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ORANGEADE1

WINDOW SIGN LETTERS
LABCE PIK>F1TS

In Powder—Just Add Cold Water and Sugar

LOOK!
LOOK!

New
Prices

Cmcwit Omnitrade Poaadcr itiakes the richest and best
■aayuij; Orange Drink m.tde. Rncked bv IS year* of sucws*. l-sed
»y prarticalljr all l.irtor sbuw* and be»t omcosmoti peutue. They know
it’s good. to«ve*ipx t to luc’ anj a re.vl niun- y ma*.*x lor ttiern.

ISOASa 8CL&3JCS7N
OiLSSi&l'Se'lgtS .j

30 OeLllon Sizo CO OK
En.ugit For 600 Clus.cs udfc.fcO
6 For *12-00
(Cherry, Grape. Lemon, Lime rand Mlrawborry Same price.
Trial l(>-(Hv>s pkc. lOc; 7 kinds for 50 iv >*tpa;l. Co'ored yi«ns
FRKE with orders. IMease remit by m m--y ixders. NoC.O.L)*.

Chas. T. Morrissey Co., 4417 W. Madison SU Chicago.

THE REAL FLASH
BOVS.
THE
BIG
DOLLS
ARE
getting
TOP
MONEY.

20-Inch Unbreakable

^ ‘^FAN DOLL”

RALLOONS

,
•
/
/

N-». 7i» Air
.*iT9u»$Z^
No. TO
«JiR .
No. 7.'* ||«‘ovy litts .$4 #0
No. 7r» llPHvy <;*!«. Trim spa
.. Jiron#
No. 70
(tiiH. TraiiMpari'iit .,..<Jn>KS $4.?r»
No. 150 Kxtru II»*,avy lias .(Sro^s
Novelty iMKktf .(iniHH |y.t*0
Jap ('an«-(4 an<1 HalliMto Sticka

for

UluNvini;

I’p

lUilloons

for

Salp

One-rourtll Cash Balaiuip
Sonil <i»r •■a(ali>«iir of Klaf.k -ts
Haiii.-uro S.>ui Alumuiuruwara.
Uiibin-akatSc l>jtU

oi

$20 (Kt nHpiisit U«H|uired on Tanks
25% M»iHt Accompany All (Wilcra.

etc..

l>y

fr.ti.ifpr

Trunkf.

nuahofl

U

Hand

329 HENNEPIN
AVENUE

Daren

M.ad Dr,«.

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO.
MANSFIELD. OHIO

11

headquarters!

AGENTS pS

of

Ts'-iti.' silk..

1 2 00

f

Only Klrst Qiikllty Kublirr Good*.
SO. 60 and 70 At/ Ilalluotis. Asat > 2.2S
70 -ttr I’.a'Iu.a I. Grua*. 3.0*
70 Urayy Gaa
Orua*. 3.2J
7$ Kxtra M,>.irv Ga* Trana. Gr .. 3.7i
T5 (la*. 2-l'uIor an.l Kliga. Groaa. 4.51
115 Hoary lias. Grota. 7.51
J-.f-. -y Bt'jda. Doren.3So ta 6.0*
lTOr> ,.11-kA
Each.,.....'.98c to 2.2S

Kan.7 \\Tili>*.

Gr..**

.$5.50. $6 25.

Mall*.
Gio-* . 1-60. 2.40. 2.8J
(Iro.-,*. 2.50. 3.00. 3.5*
lame SQnanker*.
(■*,**. 1.25. 2.75. 3.21
VoM-Itjr Pu-k Valve lUHouii. Groaj. 9.51
■Jl l’leoe M.it.li-ure Ho!I.
Ea-h... 1.51
*: M Plated Si'ei’tacle*
IK>re:,.$2.00. 3.1*
DOLLS. I3 IN.. LOOSE ARM. PER 100. 18.01
DOLLS. AS ABOVE. WITH HAIR WIG. PER
lOO . 30.CI
2S*e daeoait with erdcr*. balance C. 0. D.
JE-WELRY. clocks. WATCHES. SLUM.
1922 CATALOGUE FREE TO DEALERS.

IL.und S.juawkcr*.

GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
816 Wyandotte Str-rt.

^ uu f*tn soil u> ripsrby trsd« o? trav*|
«II <ner thp fx^mlir. Tliera Is a blf
• ffuiaiid f«>r win.low latUrlnc In ttary
tw»%n
Senl (or fre® atmp>t arid par¬
ti- u an

WitB the

E-Z BALL
GUM VENDER
U n/r /(*r

RADIOPHONE

METALLIC LETTER CO.
AD-LEE
NOVELTY CO.

*29 North C.irk St.. CHICAGO. ILL.

IThTtS :< ti.'i ».-U;tit 1 lb»
Strotiit. sturdy,
a 111 til..
uli.i.r oil <'or..v.i<Vii. Ston-i.

flidry
Doien

Lol» only. V42 00.
SanipV, }'■ DU.
I'llUNRI from
J2 00 to pi.00 Eaih.
lu .-'ix-k.
2r.'*r »Uh order.
lnUnty 1
o P
K I> S. m o t Sjm ' l»:ty
MODEL WIRELESS ENG. CO..
330 Eatt Adnmt.
Detroit. Mrchiaan.

BA.RR

BRAiND

L'nlrer-il W iij tor K^i.
.
Tan be dres-..] in the
la-»»t fa.Ciioii,
son..-:b ;,g i.ew to the doll trade.
Write uj u.day. Sj-ii, U. 10,-.
Rt>.-Jll\ h JACOBY
1126 Longwood Ateriue. New York City.

A tk your Jobber tor
"R A H R HI'BBBR
CO S U P A I. I T Y
TOY HAIJAMINS"
—•lid
by
dealers
tbrDu^tiuut the -vuntry.
If y,mr Jobber
•ant eubply you.
write us lu Inform
90U of a nearby jobbur.
Mamplas and
dem-rlptlye prlim Uat
on reijuset.

Barr Rubber Rroducts

Curtkof
,
A. W. DAY, Box 249. Atlanta, Grsriia.

ASSORTMENT

w
^
Lorain,01uo
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCTS CO.,

Clncifinati, Ohio

-

ILckrain, Ohio, U. S. A.

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POND
will t.ike in $1 00 n miniito if prnpirl.v
liavp in stock 35 comhinations *if
f>ur star wheels to select frniii
We also riaint wlieel.s to order

Each box contains twenty>five sticks
of assorted flavors.

Make 100% and over.
Deposit with order required

-

MaaidatAvrara el Hliti-Grade Tey Balteeoa

Gum Novelty
Price to you $5.00 per 100 boxes

(Nut In,;.)
165 N. MIchiaan Av*..
CHICAGO.

BA.LLOONS

$5.00, 100 WIGS

HELMET GUM SHOP,

-KANSAS CITY, MO.

NICKELS
ARE EASY
TO GET

Liberil ORtr !• GiRifil Aftali

.n-

8.5*

KnbJnr

$75 22 to $200-22 a Week!

Carnival

CINCINNATI. 0.

Balloons, Novelties, Dolls, Etc.

Gold and Silver Sign Letters :

GEORGE GERBER & COMPANY,
55 Weybosset Street, Providence, R.

■

>I^.DU

C. RRICE

1 r siorv frenu,
wtodowt ADd I
K
tirria of
kihdi
No piporlmro
I •''**Hiary
Anyone r*n put thorn oo 1
ai d laake rDon«? richt from tb« Mart. I

Write For Our Bulletin
full line
Supplies.

^ ^ QQ

1914-1016 Ctntral Avenaa.

Manufacturers and Importers.
PORTRAIT AGFNTS-- A new medallion Tram#
that e a now. ler.
150*7*
AIho a
I i Nw ll..e of re'Uloua auhjectA on medalhims.
Som.th i: grft
Sen<t for t'atalocje.
I'tuno
Me lalUoT.i.
I'tioto Clock MedalliOTts
Photo
ItuttiXi^ phi'irt Jtw.'lry Photo Mirrurs. I'o'irIfiy jw*r\l'T.
Si i d us a trial order.
Satla'tc*
turn iitractifd
i;iPS<)N PnC'TO JBWKI^RY
ro .
<}r.ifi‘s« lid Ave.. Brooklyn. New York.

a

f .DU

SaUvn.

Par DeztB .

KWONG, YUEN & CO.. 253 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

carry

IS-tn.

ll-lii(*h Pianirr IViila. i-Tiamd inijh.29e
.\u miati'pru.-u-iitatluiia.
Pe mpt Mcrlce.
Brat I'nbrrakabir I.amp Doll* Sitrrn T>r.-aa ari.l
.Shade. Ttiiarl Trimiiird.
O CO

U.
Kobe., Candy.
autl 21-Inch

We make them in our own factories in China
and sell direct to you at lower prices than
you can get anywhere else. Our Baskets are
of the best quality, beautifully trimmed with
tassels, rings and Chinese coins. Large stock
always on hand in our New York warehouse,
Immediate shipments.
Write today for Price List.

ptwyiiiK

tif itii* tlay. tircat dcnuind; no eyivrleuce
neivaeary. Khrcr 5i> stylca. alreii and C(>l<ir» tiw
.'t
frnin
t’atahK ehoT^lae:
in axa< t outor.4 and lull rarttculera free.

We

qq
7 Cfl

.

Mead Un-ai.

Minneapolis, Minn.

CHINESE BASKETS

Lufxaaa.

the

Marabou Dreaa

16-111,-b Marahuu TYimmed.

Case lota only at tl)rnr pr|,-ra
Circular and Sample un rruueaL

AGENTS
Autos.

^9-HK-b lloap Skirt

. _

E.G.HILLjKTNSAsTlTY^Mb.ll GELLMAN BROS.
MiMuiirratnltie

US

OVCB.

BEAT THESE rdXES iF YOU CAN;
M-liK-h Hoop Skirt .MxixIhiu Ptota
g QQ

Price *13^ Per Dozen

GAS TANKS FURNISHED
Outtita

This iniimb.T Is filUikC tup nxr.cj .« r*i»T Millw»y
Hri ..««J Mltl* !jFi;e II.«iw Skirt msilr of ttif
ftiii'it Silk Mfiel I'ljlh aiiJ Sat yn. with h«Hi»>
MaraUiu anJ TlnsiH Tttmmirwt.
Dtiwi «ita.5
ofiT hoaJ. vivti i the app> arancw of a murh
Isfitir -U'll.
PakiM I
U> oasa.

WE
DEFV
COMPE.
TITION.
LOOK

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO..
2014 Adams St.,
Toledo, O. \

locjitud

f

we ARE DIRECT FACTORY AUC.IJ. Grail
No. 70 Strcutmeri** Sp. c'al (la*.$ 3 58
No. 60 (la* ileary UVIxhl . 2.58
No. 1*0 Air . 2.»;
No. IIS Air. Urz®. Hound. iW
Si n.» (;»-«. llfiTT uvicht. ...ve.Tf.r.***.*.# •?!
.\i*. fis Virdiip . t-I
JnniJa) .Mr*hlp. Inllale* 3J ln,-h.
(l i* Valve* .or niiliig Mallouii*. 10 JJ
(iae. M'-ai Gtaile. per (')Ilniler. 3™
(la* ( vll ler Kvaned .;.
20*8
Ijrge Plying Bird*, prvnirated Sib-k*_.57 00 Greta
No. 9 Clrni* MatUmn*. .Six. 70. 3.59 Croa*
N,>. I5X CP-iia ItaUiMMia. Slw ISO,. 7 20 Gra.l
No. 6-28 .tlnbip I'lreiia Htlluon*. .
3.50 Grnaa
S<im,'tlilnt tiew for .Shuwa. Ctnilrala. He
fla.4l
Ralluiai ba* a ri,-tnre on It of a Clown Wagutu r'c
.Seii.l 25- for Sample AMurtmeiit
„
Term*: 25-$, with order, balance ('. O V. AD
kind* of .Nureltlea
No oalaluc. Write for prlmA
NOVELTY SUPPLY CO.. 208 Weed 8t.. Pinsburi. PA

W,

ALMOND AND PLAIN

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS

Hj
—

I'a k(H| 21 t(» Roi.
be hiie. S5 C*fiU per B«x.
lOc bkte, fl.lO per
wrh iKtler rf<tii!r t(. GORDON CHOCOLATED
&2J Wal.iMt St. C<i$ciiifiati. ONI#.

MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, I3‘2 Inches High THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Th» Only Amertonn. Publlcntl#ii

CM

i-iaib*

enu ^

MEAOQUARTrRS

^

With Hair, $26.00 A Hundred

I lai.« Dog. of d;(T.e..at yariuUw
*1^ fun.Ub
» -j. t »«■. ,„d .statuary fur all purpoww.
ALL ORDERS FILLED PROWPTLV
*~rvua»a
L B P a rniiPauv
* lU.i-osiT KFAJI IUHO. HAI.A.Vi K «• o p
L. B. P. a COMPANY.
Walaut 8t.. KAMSAS CITV. ISO.

Illu®tratr*t.
TllltNl
wttli
•bout Uk® jlchpiit and moit

in

miiI
faarlliattrMC

Braril.

InfumuOM
cinintry B

two
.StfnsrHIPTION PRI<nQ MOO A
StHid for Hafiu>lf <\>py

VtAR.

BR Anti AN AMERICAN
Avanidn RM BraiM 117.2 AMer, R'O 4« la«U**

JULY

8, 1922

TO CONCESSIONAIRES AND OUTDOOR SHOWMEN WHO HANDLE

that our fanous

ITIH.

PRitE CANDY

EATMOR
SWEETS
i iwi w i« w
ww k b I w
n

PACKAGES

the market today, and

Our Price Is Only $44.00 a 1,000. {
went Into the businoes to bpII the bext 10-Cont I’rlze Candy Package in the world. We have produc ed the goods, as hundreds and hundreds of
our cuslomera will attest. They prove this fact by the large amouilt of ‘‘repeat” orders we receive each day. We have not been requested to make a
•Yefunrt” yet, altho that Is still our standing offer.
All p.ackages are t»ut up in Cartons of 250 each. Order as many as your needs require. The price
is the same. Our object Is to get your business, and. onc-e we get your first order, we know you will repeat. A deposit of $10.00 is required on all orders.
Wo

UNITED CONCESSIONS SUPPLY COMPANY.

(Phone: Cortlandt 7816.)

115 Nassau St..New York City.

Chinese Baskets
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WHILE THEY LAST

CHINESE BAMBOO BASKETS.

Sets/.',. brown and dark mahogany
stained, shellacked, and trimmed with Chinese coins,
OG
beads, 10 rings and 10 silk tassels. IVr Set.
f. o. h. N. V.

CHINESE BAMBOO BASKETS, Sets/5, brown and dark mahog.iny
stained, shellacked, and trimmed with Chinese coins,
bi'ads, 8 rings and 8 silk tassels. Per Set.

/ D
f. o. b. N. Y.

CHINESE BAMBOO BASKETS, Sets/S (the three largest si'ies of
Sets/5), brown and dark mahogany
staineil. shellacked, and
trimmed with Chinese coln.s, beads, 6 rings and 6 silk^^
C
tn.ssels. Per Set.
f. o. b. N. Y.
Packed 50 Sets to a Ca.se.

Sold in Case Lots only.

TERMS: 29^ Cash with Order, Balance C. O. D.

THE OVERSEAS CQRPORATIOH, Lid.

tnaoi mark

aiiiiliiniiiiiiiiliiili

HTTlfmATIONAL MCHOHANTS

116-120 West 32nd St.,

NEW YORK CITY

{

LMdM
Hamkurt
Antwora

fiENEHAI. OFFICE:
•Mttta. U. 8. A.

Vahthama
Kobe
Nataya

Htat Kang
Sbaiabai
TiaatatB

=
=
5

LOOK here:!
The

^

“1*40”

S

at last

.SOUVENIR

PaWnted iu

S.

and Canada.

Ice Cream Sandwiclr Machine I

DON’T WAIT-START MAKING MONEY NOW
SMALL INVESTMENT: BIG PROFITS
Wherever crowds gatlier—there’s iiuaiev for you. Brings back your
in a few days—and then the profit’s velvet.

investment 5
S

Cwet Busy If You “If'nnf In" this Season — W'rit^ for Details

S

iimmiTHE SANISCO CO., MILWAUKEE, WlS.iiuimi

MINX

ManiRaetured aid aeld in Caaada by ALBERTA DAIRY SUPPLIES, LTD.. EdmMkHl, CWkda.

CoBcessioa Mta, AgMti, StIesnei, Wanted At Once

f California Gold Souvenirs

CANDY-—-I

QUARTERS AND HALVES
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Hmd 75r for wamDlr, with holdpr. rttniplele line.
J. G. 8RCEN CO., 5S Siimpd Stragt. Su Fiwacigee. Cainaraia.

I■ FOR PARKS
AND CARNIVALS i■
* AT FACTORY PRICES
5
SUPREME QUALITY CHOCOLATES. MADE RIGHT. PACKED
5
WILL STAND UP IN ANY CLIMATE.

RUBBER
ALL FIRSTS—TIA.M PER GROSS tIC.SO—NO SECONDS.
Ona iBCh, Black or lirmiTi. I.^-aer or Roller llu Hili'a. No li’ss th:ui Half Groas ntiirec<L
LEATHER BELTS. »4.00 PER GROSS.
Gcoulna I.iralhrr Rcttg, mair with .Vmarlcan Tji.:lc \l'*fccl R-'Ilrr llui'lilr. Sample l)o?.<-n. $1.25.
Sample*. Wtrti 25c. itarcci poat prapaliL Oiie-th *it »lei»‘»ll <*i orders, balancn C. O. I>.

PITT BELT MFG. CO..

=
S

705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

Wallace Midway Attractions
HAMDEN, OHM, WEEK JULY 34
Big 4th Celebration, Auspices City Band.
Fireworks. Panides and Free .Vets. Ml. Vernon. O.. week of .Tuly 10th.
IVant Concessions of all kinds exeept Cook House ami H.ill (tames. Can
place rsrinti .Shows. Plant. People, Freaks for Ten-In-One.
Write or

5

RIGHT.

A FEW FAVORITES

S

2

S

H-Pound, size 9x5.
p:iioh piece wrapped.14c
18-piece, size 8x4 .14c Flacb
36-piece, 2-laycr box, size 9x5x2 .27c
"
Heavily Embossed Boxes, Lithographed in Six Colors. Very Flashy.
No. 1—Size 9Vsx 5.
contains IS pieces.$0.20 Bach
mm
**
2—Size lP»x7,
‘‘
28
“
32
”
mm
“
3—Size Id'axfi’i.
"
40
“
55
“
“
4—Size I’SxlOVj.
**
90
**
1.65
**
“
5—Size ]5*.»x9>3,
“
60
“
1.00
“
“ 21—Size 9’hx5x5, 2-layer Tray Box.. .33
“
SALKSBOARI) OPKKATORS—Send for circular on Salcsboard assortments. We save you money. Immediate delivery on all orders, large
or small.
TKBMS—25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.

m
■
■
H
■

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY,

ON ACCOUNT OF DISAPPOINTMENT, WANTED
CARNIVAL COMPANY FOR THE BIG

‘‘BIDDIES” BONDS BILLBOABD
hit THE HEART OF CONGRESS AND GIVE THE BOYS A BONUS.
An up-to-the-minute Ball Game. Novel In construction. Price ($45.00).
A ><ure money maker from the starL Write or wire for descriptive lit•Yiiture or send one-half with order.

modern novelty shop, GREENVILLE, NO. CAR.

Box 224

m

g
m
M
m

S

227 West Van Buren Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. ■
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564.
■
Manufacturers for Concessionaires and Salesboard Operators.
5

Wire I. K. WALLACE, Manager.

ANNOUNCING

ni
■
Ri
H
g|
H
■
g|
(

nilMORE COUNTY FAIR, PRESTON, MINN.
AUGUST 22 to 25—DAY and NIGHT FAIR
The crciim of all ('ounty Fairs. Must have three to five rides and
upwards of ten shows. Wire at once if interested.

FRANK J. I BACH, Secretary.

e B
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WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA’S “BIGGEST DOINGS’’

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION CONVENTION
Held at West Homestead, Pa., August 7 to 12. HOME OF THE LARGEST STEEL MILLS IN THE WORLD. S2,(^.000 a day
ay-roll. All shops and factories working. Association comprises all towns in Western Pennsylvania. Will be advertised for two
lundred miles. Band Concerts, Street Dances, Fireworks Display, Outdoor Free Attractions, Street Parades, Water Battles,
Truck and Hose Reel Races. Streets will be decorated and illuminated for two miles. Street Fair in center of town—first in 15
years. Endorsed by Chamber of Commerce and Merchants* Association.

E

-WANTED-RIDES, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONSTwo hundred merchants giving away amusement coupons with each purchase. MR. SHOWMAN: Our advance sale of tickets
assures you of the biggest business of the year. We want the best—Dog and Pony, Ten-in-One, Clever Girl Show with a good
frame-up. CONCESSIONERS, DON’T MISS THIS ONE. GET YOUR SPACE A O If ! Write or wire. Address

CONVENTION COMMITTEE.

R. H. LAWRY, Chairman, West Homestead, Pa.

-CONCESSIONAIRES--

JUST OUT ll.jliiii
Am

tnirle you wtn
waitinc for.

Oar Quality t <i Prl'^ ln-rp us busy. A dsnce st thr prlca* beViss will ponylncr you.
FLASHY BOXES. HEAVILY EMBOSSED, LITHOGRAPHED
beautiful colors. THE BOX THAT HAS THE
FLASH AND IS A SURE QUICK TURNOVER.
Special Z-Layer l-lt. box 2Se Each
Na. I—Sin, S'.xS. Containi IS PiecM.19 Cmta Each
Bathin, Girl, IS »icMa .19c Each
Na. 2—Sira, Il'.x7. CoMaina 28 Placea.32 Ccata Each
Haif.paund. Carnival Sin. 14c Each
No. 3—Sira, IS'^xS'/i. Containi 40 Pieeei.55 Cents Each
GIVE-AWAYS.$10.00 ptr 1.000
Ns. 4—Sirs. 23x10' ,. Cantaiao 90 Piecea.$1.65 Each
T'OtTlS rOR BrSINESS.
Succeaaora t® J. l. Howard.
1822 Roosevelt Rd.. Chicaao, III.

Doll-Clock

rADIllUAI CDmilC

uAKnllAL
OlLLIALa
wniii.iinb VI hwinbw

(Pat. tPDllHl for.)
Don 12 In. hl*h. nock
morrmect mood.

$21.00

ba.ivne:r candy co.

M M I I M I I M

I M M I I

PER DOZEN.

Sample, S2.00

I

A. W. POMCAN &. CO.
IMI OenMRlown A**.,

PHILA., PA.

SCENERY
DIaaiand Dy*. Oil at W*Mr Oalam
SONSLL aCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. SNIS.

SCENERY

srA plush diops
FOR HIRE

AMELIA BRAIN. PhIlUatohla.

FOR

SA.I-.E

420 AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY LEATHER
OPERA CHAIRS.
in food oooditlati. very rraaonable. .Addreoa
6U8 SUN. SorlaifUld. Ohio.

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE
KwelL Urge ilire. Two-Hrtdrd Btby Girt, 16 In. bUh.
•tbibltiHi in Txlfi in. mu^r^ya j&r. and loU uf n(lw*r
\tfimtp R. H pTi ak^.
for fluarop
Th# NeliOfi
•«9P«y HauM SU E. 4tb 91.. S*. Baaloii. Mam.

FOR

Tab. or full show. Will al«o con-ldte rffer, for ntxt season. Slxpen people. EikIiI girls In line. Lids SPedalliis.
.■<<■.*ery Lobby. Warirob". eyervthing brand i.rv.
Will jump .WYWIIKKK for right proposition
W.WTKD TWO Mi>RE Sl.TS INTllKHiR .« EVERY.
liewTilw. tn bill.
Pecid • In all lines pleav
write
( .tX
E A-1 S’ralght Man (prebe let,or siligetl. -nVil Minill'M l lUIRrs C.lltl.S. Tickets
ai.ywhere If I know you. JACK LORO, P. 0. Box 428, Little Reck, Ark. Wire,, Stanley Aytt., Fourth
and Center streeta.

Wanted for Chas. K. Champlin Co.
Pretty Ingenue to play some Le.ads. Juvenile Man, Juvenile Woni.an, strong
Character Man.
Season opens in August.
State everything and must semi
photos. CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN, Red Bank, N. J.

FORTY Colored Performers and Musicians WANTED
for F. S. Wolcott’s Rabbit Foot Minstrels.
Rehe.arsaJs start July 24th, at
Port Gibson, Miss.
State all in first letter.
Want two White Billposters,
capable of contracting. Every letter will be answered
Address

F. 8. WOLCOTT, care G. W. Quine, Port Gibson, Miss,

SALE

CoORilete outfit for open air meci abow: 5 TenU, larte
Stas*. Llabta. Cook House. BnlJinc. errrythlnx rom*
pleto. Come on and look It over. Phow now workliig
at Indiana. Pa., located or. Fourth Str'et, near Phil¬
adelphia Street.
Sickness reason for aelUnf.
TO ENLARGE AND STRENGTHEN SHOW
t'aeful, Tiwaatllr Performers and Muaiclana for B &
O.
Week-stand raudevllle T«it slum.
MotoriiedOne ihow a nl«ht. Comedian wtio is an ACT worker,
preferenoe, who can produce one-art bllla. Baritone.
TroiBhoe.e and Clarinet. No crlprle. In body or mind.
No bly >ialarle». HIFT you ret It ai.d a lour ana's. .
I pay all excett room rent, .stete lowent. all you do
and corre-t a*e and weixht. tin ■ of tlie flneHt motortsod outflt<i in the world and a fa.t ateppli.x
ahm. Write; If I know you. wire. WIIJJ.AM T(»I>1*
SHOW. Week July 3. Colerain; w.ek July 10. Wlntoii;
bMb North Carolina.

MR. THEATRE MANAGER,
HOW IS YOUR ORCHESTRA?
Rgil PigTiUt mil
Vlollrrirt (Iptd^^rv it liberty.
JiJil nut of Plk/a Viuievlile Theatrf, Gih'iburx, Ill.
Um llbnry. P«*rf»^t rh mr»* mlnp I’ul <*»n really
l»yi O'er vtud»’T:!V.
(iMararit e 4njr wiprk and can
isakr rood i^yiAhern.
<4ilar|fn voiir l»e*t.
Wire or
ttrUe RUT MlTtPHV. MHtdota. llllnoU.

BEACH-IONES COMPANY WANT
Male Pianist to sing Baritone in Quartette. First-class Scenic ArtlsL
hearsals July 19. Fond du Lac, Wis. Other people please write.

■■
I
Outfit. 5i)-50. Phtiire »hirw. Work
country towna. H.4BBT LEt'T. 1969 Richmond T’TTsce, Port Richmond Staten Island, New York

WMtsd—peo^ for Wonder Worker Medicine Co.
Stronr Blackface Comedlaii. Teams. Platform show.
Week starda.
Ad'lreie DR. A. COMSTCH K. I'.irtmesa liiterprlse. Clio. Mlohixan.

MEDICINE PERFORMERS WANTED
CAN PL.ti'B Plano Player doublliic Slace.
BOY BilHINSOX. (Jeneral Delivery. Aucusta. MaHie.

Barber Doll- Hit of the Season

__BEACH-JONES COMPANY, Fond du Lac, Wis.

2'J In, hull,
.-ihavlng glasa on
lead, brufti on hand and cup at

WANTED FOR THE RADIO GIRLS

Muohil CoiiHdy Piople tn all lines, fur summer flock engagement at W.tTEKTOWN .'somi PAKOT.k.
i’.W rsE four more Chorus Ulrlg wlio eaii dai.'r. al^o .\-l l^>ml■dl^•.. 0:h r uoful people wire or write.
Pay your <wn wires._LES. DUNN. Phutaglay Theatre, Wattrlown. Suuth OakoU.

ChfncM

Tram, Ingetiu* and Character .Man. Must have Sp.i lalty. Woman, jom g.
-Jli kIvjw, a we- k two Mila
.Sea«m lasta till Noremlier. State all ki firfl.
.\o rhlMreii or losv Thw‘ who an-were,l leffore a’oiw. r
again. Siuth Charleston, vv. \t.. July 5; IVunlwr, W. Va'., 6; Point Plea«ant, W Va. 7 aji.l k • lllulen.
O.. 10. Address
NICOL A REYNOLDS.

WANTED—A Man of Pleasing Personality
WANTED—NOVELTY ACTS and PEOPLE IN ALL LINES tor MED. SHOW
ui.iter taiiraf.
i<ure.

Baskets.

5

to

Nest.

ihpnslt on all order*.
Phone. Market 2238.

PHILA. DOLL MFG. 00,

|SE|lPlll||ES

and the aMllly to prr< sit an m usual mind rea.Iltic a'-t fnim »la,'e of rau'lcrllle tlieatreu. If you Vxik Uie I
part uf a b’ turer Uid can talk It. addr. ss Immediately.
I
I. J. WILSON. Box 347. Amsterdam. New York.

Ile<-ord mtde by Mey- i
r Tiller, with Wor f
t h g m's Wort d'lt
tirratrst
Shows
st'
Toronto
Exposition,
SepUmbsr. 1921.

8,777
carried
in
one day

.Must work in siles. In' goo-l S'-t woik rs aj.d n. Ip m*- g. t th. io..t.i \
Me.. . ssmi. luotiry !
MANAGER OREGON INDIAN MEDICINE CO.. Gr^f'.vburg. P^nriiylvania.
I

PAPERMEN

and

CREW MANAGERS

If you arc a S<ruarc Sliootcr anil Cat»ai)Ic I’roduccr, I hav*- a lilicral proi>OHltioii *
for you. We covvr the 1’. S. A. Writ*- for tcrm.H.
]
THE NATIONAL ADVERTISING A. CIRCULATION CO.,
'
517 Union National Bank Bldg.,
Wichita, Kan.

For PARKS and CARNIVALS
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AT LIBERTY, TUBA, B. & 0.
KIET-YKR, Gencril

AT liBERTY AFTER JULY 8TH

L

Whole Outfit, per Doicil, $18.00.
22-In. Lama Doll. ran<7 dre-a.
wllh tinsel
Per Doren. $11.00
16-in. Mirrtr Electric Dell,
fancy dresa. Per Ooren. $14.00.
Colonial
Martha
Wtihlniton
Electric. Por Ooren. $14.00.
Chinese Baskets. .'> to .Nest, altigle^^h.gi and tassels.
Per Set.

AMERICA SHOW BOAT WAHTS

WANTED AT ONCE

MERRY FOY—Blackface Comedian. Chanye nightly.
la>nr experience. Addreea Youngstown. O.. Baselton
Station.

I

Cliarx-'tcr Man with Sp<cialty. to doulde .Vito or Tirimtioi.e In Rand.
Join on wire.
Aniwer oulck.
E<jUity. Chicago !«»<■.
th) not MISKKT KKSi;vT.
DARR-GRAY STOCK CO., Farmington. III., week July 3; Abingdon^ III., week July 10.

Staoruf BUckfaix> Comeiltan. Top salary. ThU 1» a
Platform Medicine Show.
lame, pleasant sea»n
Must loin on wlr*. Claude Melnotte, Vaiaar, Mich.

Troop or locste. Addrefis CHAS
Delivery. Ilarltfi. Kentucky.

■
fM

j

WANTED QUICK, DARR-GRAY CO., Week Stands Under Canvas

PROF. E. WALSH
Mairlclan and Puncti and Judy Worker, will be at
liberty Sepiemher I. Ca«. be enfjc'tl for winter seaeoD. Would like to lie.r from gbowa playlnx week
■laDds. or Camlvala colmt South.
Ad'lresj PROF.
11. WALSH. New iKirp. Staten Island. New York.

SOMETHING
NEW

Re¬

’

A

I

A senstll.m errmshere. 62 biillt In 1921.
Big
i trs. High speed. Wonderful fitsli. A lop mon¬
ey getter
Das earned $200 to $1,507 In one dty.
Prieo. $4,200 to $7,250. Cash or terms.
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Besvsr Fills. Pa

WAIMTED
HEAVY

MAN

AND GFNERAL BUSINESS MAN.
WITH SPECIALTY.
laiidivllle people Ihst rsii play parts xrrite. BRY¬
ANT'S SHOW HtiAT. I'sseyTille. Ky., July 6; MU
Vernon, Ind.. 7; West mnklln, Ind., 8; Curdirllle.
Ky.. 10; Llrermoro. Ky., IL

DECORUM ’ DIGNITY - DECENCY
(CopTTlght

1922,

by The

Billboard Publishing Company.)

E. L RICHARDSON

Has Most Auspicious Opening and Greatest
Opening Attendance in lt$ History—Johnny
J. Jones on ‘‘Joy Plaza”—Many
Other Big Features
Calgarj', Alta., uun., July 2.—The
Calgary Exhibition, which started Friday for a week’s run, had probably the
most auspicious opening and the largest opening attendance in the history
of the exhibition.
Owing to unsatisfactory crop condltions last season the early prosi>eci8
were not encouraging, consequently a
special effort was made this year by
the fair management to draw patrons,
A special advertising campaign, the
largest in history of fair, was instituted and special attraction features
provided, including a return of the
old favorite Johnny Jones Shows. Instead of reduction there was increased
appropriation in all fair departments,
With general conditions bad everywhere, with all amusement enterprises
suffering as never before, results of
the first three da\s ap!>ear to justify
this plan of campaign. Jone.s’ thirtyfive cars, after the 900-mile jump from
Minot, opened as customary in ad¬
vance of exhibition, beating hast year's
business on first two days. Dominion
Day was a big day for all, running
about the same as last year, which,
under present conditions, was a surprise, Jones’
eight en
shows
and
twelve rides, including the butterfly
ride used for the first time here, were
a big success. Ed Carruthers supi)lied
highly s.itisfactory platform attractions. inchiding Bert Earle and Girls,
Six Belfords. rLsley act; F'lnk’s Comedy
Mules. U.indo Trio, F'lying F'loyds, return act. Other features were Madame Atree’s ballet, Sloan’s auto-polo
and automobile races, including Haugdahl’s new racing.

lusting twenty-four
worth many thon-

Chicago, July 1.—The report reach¬
ing Chicago today that Harry Mountford and tin' Siiuberla have reached an
uiidevstanding whereby Shubert unit
sliov.s thir season will be considered
vaudeville shows instead of musical
comedy attractions caused comment
and interest.
An interesting point
arises which has been under discus¬
sion long prior to the present report.
Hath Shuhvrt show is planned for
twenty choristers and ten principals. It
is understood.
There will be about
thirty-five shows of this character,
liiring in the aggregate more than one
thousand actors.
Chicago showmen
point out that if tliese thousand perft)rmers can be cUtssifled as vaudeville
artists it i^ill go a very long way to
l)Ut the shattered American Artistes’
Federation hack on its feet. But these
shows will be full of members of the
Actors’ FlMUity Association and the
Chorus E(iuity A-asociation, and the
question arises as to what the position
of the Equity will be in the matter.
The Flqnity has worked bmg and
hard to bring its organization up into
Decision of Public Utilitic. :i commanding body. If the Shubert
shows are classified as vaudeville then
Commission in COM.^-Rail¬
all chorus girls will come under the
jurisdiction of the Artistes’ F'ederaway Case Will Save
tion, of wh^oh Mr. Moiintff)rd is exec¬
Shov/men Money
utive secretary. It is not known what
Equity’s position will bo in the matter,
but it is understood that no classifica¬
An order issued V>y the Public Util¬ tion of any kind can be made without
ities Commission of Kansas in the case
(Continued on page 11)
of tlie Car Owning Managers’ Asso¬
ciation and W. H. Rice, chairman of
freight
service.
plaintiffs,
versus
Charles E. Sohaff, receiver, Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Railway Co.; St.
I.ouis-San Francisco Railway Co. and
the Chicago, Rock Island-Pacific Rail¬
way Co., defendants, under date of
June 21, is of general interest to the
show world, as it will save showmen
considerable money on some moves. Louis James Loses Life in At<
The order of the commission is as fol¬
tempting Plane-to-Plane
lows:
. Change
ORDER
Now on this 21st day of June. 1922,
this cause comes on for final determi¬
nation and order by the commission
U()on the complaint filed in this pro¬
ceeding on the 20th day of October,
1921, alleging that the defendant car¬
riers above named ch.arge rates for
transportation of sliow equipment and
enrs that arc unreasonable, unjust,
discriminatory, and, in many instances,
prohibitive.
The commission,
after considera- striking near where the aviators
tion of the evidence introduced at the fiancee, Clara Trissman, was standing,
hearing hold in Topeka on May 10,
James was lying fiat on the wing of
1922, finds that the rates charged by
plane-while another plane with a
the defendant carriers. Missouri. Kandangling circled above.
sas A- Texas Railwav Company. C. E. „ .
w.a twa
, „
.
, ,
•
T, , Twice James ml.-'sed ihe lope. but me
Schaff, receiver, and ibe Chie.ago. Rock
, . ,
i i
......
, .
, o
tb rd tune caught it and h;s body was
I.sland * P.acific Railway I ompany,
^
^
wia
for the transjHirtation of show equipuse
rom
^
nient ainl oars are unreasonable for I'lJitiP- Repoitson what lappv ne ^
intrastate apjilication between points tnodiatolv' afterward are cOntu.sing.
in Kansas to the extent that they exit appears in some way the upper
(Oontinued on page 11)
(Oontinued on page 11)

tioii at
has there been such a
night atrlmdance. Manager Uichardson, I’resiWnt F'red Johnson. Directors
James Dayd.son and “Adniiral” Dewey
were all dit hand, and the completeNf
n<'s«s of th. details shown in the pretlie
hminar>
.a\r;(ngement of
event ial
r lands of coniix-tfiicy
YAgriculturiil
9J
thru..iit Alllb< i\i are the be.st the
,
11
Quito n.uui, Uy
agricult„ial .-xhii.iti.i iV :i>«- the greatest feature of this 1 il fair.
The premiums
^r. Richardson
have ahno.st ' leVi doubled since last Calgary Exposition,
year, and naii II lly this incentive has piciously July 1.
brought forth aVarger contingent of
exhibit »rs from a A sections of the contineut.
Esixcialll is this noticeable 011011/99 CH I
among the c attle tVtries and the farm A||i|n Ifll* Ir i
imial. rnent exhibit. \ This, .same lavish
has
|)W 1/1L'
policy of Aian.igert Richardson
K|
K fill
l^rough forth good Vaults in all other
W I
l»rsl
exhibit; anti in coos-’<!uence there is
a m iaweltaus completeness in every del**''fB.ient.
Internatb
" hich ar
f>bg Fiif
"'ith a v
players
eluding
‘‘^B^table
•^=>bager,

Uill ||i
■ fivll
^
iJ

It i.» believed that, regardless of unfavoralil* general situation, the asso- ^
ciation's i>olicy of exj>ansh)n will bring
results whii h will give returns exceeding Inst year when conditions were
much more favorable.
A heavy rain
hours has beon

Reported To Have Reached
• Understanding Regarding
Classification of Shubert Unit Shows

p

sort

bst Week’s Issue of The Billlnaril Cantained 1.081 Classilieil Ads, Totaling 6,522 Unes, and 792 Display Ad;. Totaling 28,509 Lines; 1.SS0 Ads, Ocnipying 35,121 Usis h AH

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 70,075

FLOODED SUBWAYS

Walter Vincent Names Labor

Rtsult in Much Lost Time at New
York Theaters

Board for Theater Managers
Board

Will Have Authority To Make Col¬
lective Agreements and Settle
Disputes

New York, .luly .I.—.\ committee to repre'cnt the Iiitcmatinnil Theatrical Mmipers’
.tsaoclatlon in its d'alinps with orgaiilziil Vohor ••with luthorliy to make <ol|cctiTe .ipri'ementf and -••ttlo for tin- a'eociution my m:,ften- of dispute th.it nii.e arise in-twcii: the.iter owuirs and maiiapcrs on the one h.inl and
meehan cal forces and musicians on tlo- other’*,
haa l*een appointed by Walter Vincent, clialrman of the hoard of povernors of th<- I. T.
M. A.
The men n.imed for this committee
arr;
Tlalpb I..onp. general manager of the .^hnhert productions; .Mfred B. .tarons, secretary
of the association; .\be Levy, pcnyral manafer for Sam H. ntrria: 0. S. ITatiiaway of
Middletown. N. T.. who alao ••ontrole thea¬
ters in F.Imira, Rinphamton. Xorwich and Oneonta; Xalhan Appcil. of York. t*a.; Oua Hill,
president of the Tourinp M.mapers’ .tssociation .and a fi'-tor in the Colurahla .\muscmrnt
rompany. J
Fred NTxon-Ninllinper, who con¬
trols the Pnre't. Carrick and Rrotd theaters,
Philadelphia, the Nixon Tloater In Pltt'hnrg,
and T.ipon .Johnson, peneral counsel of tlie as-

ary. arguinp tluit avery munagei retains the
riplit to pay aetor? whaterer salary Is .igreed
uiein !>} .-untractiaF p.irtic8.
Members insist
ilo- labor hoard 1* not likely to run up apainst
.my KifUity matters, but contracts between
st.ige liaixl' and musicians and members of
flio assiM-iallou will hare to l*e superviaed hy
the laNir bourd.

Xrw York. Jnlj"
1>nriiiir »tip li< isl't "l !>
■<*viTe r»ln.»tonn THstmluy a m wtT
rtMilini? a DuiniH'r nf
an<l ail iiiiilm-*.* iiu*li
riKTK warn ilt'liiTiil in nrrlTin^ .'it tlir tln'atiT'
'lanjr tho.ifi‘i *'iiriHiiis wrrr ln-lil
artor'
w«Tc Htallitl in Miitr.
••Till* t’.« i.i'l <’ai'ii.T’
litd It*, rnrt.iin li.-Iil for tliirtv miniiti s. Uluii.-Iir
Kniirriri, vlaylnc in that piiii-,
ii|> in a
taxli’sb while spi-i'dinc to tlio Nation il. •'.'•trut,
>JI>s I.Rzie". at Tiiiios Soiinrr TIiMter, wa»
Jiarilost hit of .ill. M.ot ..f th. play th in tint
-liow live in ilirlom, imi it fnrtiln tinn
fifteen player' ••til of >ijity hov.-h in tlipin.v were on Iiand. It was forty miniite-*
when onotiph h.ad turned up to allow the
to start.
lly eveninp tlio water had
pumped out and no ..Ikiws were iiilerferfl
at nipht.

iiil.r
-uinoije
I«' y
'4''*’
/

THEATER OWNERS LIFE SAYED

THE ROOSE
IS T
Chleapo, June
eyntly acr|Ulri‘d '

New York. July 2.—.VIcxel Archaai
wrote aome ef the music In *'»' d
arrived here from Russia yesterday./
known aa a composer of chuta-h ml

“JUVENILE FOLLIES'

PRODUCING CENTER”
IDEA IS LAUNCHED

54D frmni'taen, June i5.—^IWet M«foceo 'WU;
launeh his ‘prodtiidnt eimter” lAcs in Stn
Franelsei* with the •vmlsf of fh« CaaiM Theat.T next Sunday.
fniler the Morosco banner the doors of the
t'a'ino, ihirk since Will Kisf dsfSftad for the
South, will be thrown open on S ffrlTSl of
•‘So r.onp. I*ettp”, said by many to be Horssco'a
moat pi'puUf sneeess.
Fire years .ipo "So I/)08, Lctty" bad s
tw'enty-eisht'Waek mn In this elty.
The com¬
edy hs« been rewritten and modernized and a
east et Eaatern piayera haa bee* rehesrsisg St
the OsaiTio for the past two weehg.
Marjorie Leaeh will play I..etty. She i> imhued with most of the phyaVsl, emaie and Toeal
eliaraetorlstles of rharlottc Oreenwood, who
made the oricinal role famous, ind it said to
he a more expert dancer.
Ilerbert rioey, last season with the Ziepfeld
•‘Follies”, will be the jorenile; Oakes and De
tiour, a top-notrh danrlap team; Alma rraares
end Masia Oolora. prima donnas; Frank Deroe.
Jimmy Dunn and Marta flolden. romedians and
sinpers. .ire others In the east.
rnder the Moroseo retime all teats will he
reserred and 'inokinp will he permitted any
place in the b<m>e.
Aaatber feature offered hy Moroseo will be
a gfieen-piei-e orchestra, which will double
with banjos and saxophonea to fomlsh Jazz.

BOTH CLAIM SOUSA DATE

$38,033,000 SPENT ON NEW
U. S. THEATERS IN 3 MONTHS
San Francisco. June 29—An incomplete list
complied
Ihe .\merican Photo Player r»inpany names MR.o.Vl.ono as the cost of th.-jt.rs
in the Fnlted States on which ronstru tinn wabegun during the first three inoutii' of tills
year AJost of the new hotis.-'s. It is 'sid. in¬
to ahow movies, w-hile in the larg--r i-iti-s ni iiiy
theaters of more than 2.i'><>o -eatlnp ■ api'iiy
will offer pictures in comliinalioii with vaude¬
ville.
With seventeen theaters under eon-true,
tlon at n value of *e.l<i.t,ono, Tlltcois h-id- lirst
plaee am'Uip tlio States In the list.
Oliio 1vecond, with twelve now hon-es, ntstinp
r.*si.000. and New York is third, wiili twenty-one
theaters, valued at jr.lP.'.OiMI.
The rest are;
Pennsylvania, eight theaters, ;^l.?10.0ti<i; AJis-Otiri. four theaters. ifl.SlO.OtiO; New Ter„.y,
five theaters. $1.27S.OOO; Nebraska, two th-iters. SI.070,000; Iowa, two housea. •$1,011,000,
and South Camlina with one theater, valued at

,000.000,

SECRETARY OF LABOR PLANS
RECREATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
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The day after be made this announcemeat •
man Mid to b«- direct from the IvKiking aytecy
arrived and Mid the band was to play at the
lilymple Theater.
Manager J. Victor Wilgon
of the Olympic, says he made a contract over
the telephnue for the production and that It
necessary he would bait the Souaa priduction
at the .kvon with an injunction.
Mr. {lesonske says; ‘'Wait and gee.”

DECISION AGAINST LESSEE OF
FULTON THEATER, NEW YORK

Arthur Rowland’! ‘‘Jn'ronno Follies of 1922", composed of sixteen clever kids, haa played
in and around Detroit for the past two aeatong. The popular younystera opened a two weeks’
engagement at Adams Thoeter Jiuo 18. where they made a big hit. The act, which la vndAr
the personal direction of Eilleu XeWbfeit, haa been designated the "Juvenile Faflieo' School”
by the Board of Education la order to meet the reqiiirementa of Michiyan’a draotlo child
labor lawf, and Mrs. Kart Wrlyht. a rayistered aclml teachef, ia the kiddies' liiitrxitov.
Mr. Rowland Intends to tako the aet e* a tour ef Canadian cities.

develop-

mil-:-

is- advocated hy SeiTetarv of I»iher Ravis.

influence for coniniiinlty

ttiv

creaticn

Re* real ion

itistriimcntal

drama, ‘the
with

2P.—The

June

Rlireail

^

Watertown. V. V., June M.*—The comisc of
Soiita and his hand has startu4 another theater
war here, two theaters elaimlar the baud Will
play .lupust 1 at their theater.
Charli-a it. Sesunskc, manager «f the Ava*.
was the first to announce the comiof af tba
hand .togust 1.
He announced It in tba aewaI'sper'* and hy large display pogtert l« the
i'dtby ef hla theater.

the

f.ir acWhite

House."

CANADIAN THEATER CHANGES
tlttawa. Fan., .fiil.v I.—Fre-s noli<'es rcaehing hi-re* state that a contract whi« h will m- an
a hig thing in theatrical circles in Toninto
next sc.-A-m was signed in New York this week.
The contracting parii<'s were Bert C. M’hitney.
owner yf tile I’rincess Th< atrr. Toronto, and
I.ee ami -T. -T. Shiilirrt ind their xaiuievillr
a-sm-tat. s
I'mler Ihe .igr<-«-ment the Prims-ss will he
leased for shiilirrf i aipleville. Mr
Whjtue.v
retalningyihe nwncr-hip and participating as a
partner so far as the Tori>nti> end is • oiv-* rn'-d.
I.<'gitimife attractions will play at tlie .\|exardra.
.
St is ar-o reported that the Shiibert Krianger
pool willachare the hookings at His Majesly’a
Thrafer. Monire.il. Current gossip in theatrical
circles, however. |s to the effect that l^awreni p
'man has olitained a lease of the Orplicam I Alter, Montreal.

SNOWBALL” 18 DEAD

New York. July 2.—.\ecording to a dts’lslwt
handed down hy the Mtinidpal rmirt, Ollvor 0Ralley, h-tgee of the Fulton Theater, will ha»e
to vacate that house.
Mr. Rall-y tg sub leagee
•)f that tb'atcr from Mrs, Hartig, whose leaoe
In turn eontalns a can-eiatton clause o* goe
year's notice.
Ralley rlaim<-d tbM a tlmilar
elauae was net in his lease, which bas tour
years to run.
The Krianger corporillan pur
rliaaed the house last year, notifying Mrs. Harris
that her lease would he cam-* (•si in one year.
8Iw nodNM Railry likewise.
Bailey took th*
case t* oourt. which has dc-ided agtinzt him.
He has giren tiollee of appeal to blyber ewi*
.and this may delay evietion.

M. P. T. O. A. MEETING

San
Fraii-iseo. June -JO.—“Snotvban", naDidn’t Materialize Thru MitundAP*
tinuuiiy famoii- hiph-ditinp dog. uhi<-ii tr-jveied
standing of Prograrn
tliruoiit *hi fiiit-d .States in the inti-reets ef
i:.-d I'rogr and l.ils-rtv laiai. driven <lurlnc the
Chhapo. Jiilv 1.—\ State meeting Of the
na". i? <lea.|.
Illinni' V|oti..n Picture Theater Owners was
I h- little aniiiiHl. w Id-I. w IS .lust six years of .-ilh-d fi-r yt stenlay in the Rlarkstonc Hotel,
tge. it.a>»s| awav as tlie result of an attai-k ,\ nonilx r -if tin mle r* came to rhi--uco. hiil
• if pin uinonla. ‘h -pitc ri••■ .-I'tentlon of the |>est tlirii s-.ine misiinder-taiidinp of the program and
xo'leriliar.v 8tl<iiti*ill San Fran<-iseo could provide, owing t.i the nhsrnce of sen-nil of the o111<-ers
KiTnierl.v “Siiowhall’' o i' the pnip*Tty of idjoiirnii.i-nt wag hail without taking np detailed
1»sti Xm-kef, and his h<sue address Tlie Rill- bu-inei«.
iMiaril'ii Pln*-lmoitl orti-e.
Tliri-e months ago
he «ati piin has'-d hy .\eriai It. Tliorapson. who
TO OPEN NONUNION
hud him since rhaf time.
< hli-ago. July 1.—It Is reporte*! that the lltateOTTAWA (CAN.) CARNIVAL WEEK (■•ingr*'S Tlii.i’cr will r<'o|M-ii in Angii«l ns a
nonunion tlp-sier.
It Is said this step will
tiliawa. Fan., July I.— ' alinore Bureau, man¬ precipilale ti-oiilde with the unions of the stage
ager of the Francis 'I h>-ater. Is the leading liands and mil'i<-iaiis, as well a* the Aetor*’
spirit in the <‘urr»'nt I'urnival Week of the ls|ulty .\ss<w|ati<m.
It |s al-o reported that
liurde Fhamptain.
Fifteen
gaily dee<icateil Frank lum-. I'liiiagn ri'presenlatlve of K<|illty,
lesiihs with varie.l cimci ssj.in- l<■nd to the en- and his assislant, Frank Ihsiper, made tlie
viisMinieiit of mcrrlnii'nt
D>'s|>ite ioeii-ment
rtiiinils uf tlie Wlilte t’ify, \larlgold tlarden and
wtutlu T the earnival i- drawing well. Several
Kivervlew Park shows tills week
and began
outside free attractions are al'o •i(T.n'd. Mayor
enrolling the .aetors in Ihe l>)iiily .\“*o<-latloo.
Frink Plant op-'ip-d the ..-arniial Monday even¬
ing ac< •>iupanl<-d hy .'CmthI inemhers of parlia¬
ment ami others.

FRISCO MAY HAVE A
PEGGY JOYCE THEATER
Kan Frauclaco, June 27.—Peggy Joyce, aceording to report, is to be estaldlshed with the
Moroai-o intercsla in San Frain-iseo.
Rhe will
Iw Ideutifli-d with a Peggy Joyce theater her*
and It l> stated tli.it the new house witl be In
the down-town iiutrl<-t and • apahle of accoga
nnslattng 1.2<<0 iH-ople.
.\ecordliig to the prea<-iit plans, the San Franciseo h<uise will be o*e
of a chain ef Peggy J-i.vee theaterg rttendlne
from New York. P•'gxy, it la stated, win maks
the circuit of her boiiges, playing lead part*.

SUMMER STUDENTS IN PLAYS
New Orleans, June 30.—I’nhiic perf<trman<-e»
of “HIr David Wear' a Frown", hy Rtnart
Walker, and Susan iilnsp<-l*s "Ruppnur-ed De¬
sires” will lie given in Oilmon Hull next week
hy members of Prof, Hen llaiiley’a oval Kngllsh
class of the Tiilane Hummer. Hchool, Shakesp*-arrau seenes also will be presented by the
piipila on the school rumpus next week.

THEATER OWNER INJURED

t

V
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FINKELSTEIN, RUBEN & HAMM
INCREASE THEATRICAL CHAIN

ERROR IN HIRSCH ITEM
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*t the Head of the Lakes.
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STRUT, MISS LIZZIE" TO MOVE
Air. FinkeNiein announced that he would pre«'’nt pictures in Duluth along the same lines
that they arc offered in New York and Chi«ago.
His company now has forty-two theators in this district
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DUNBAR OPERA COMPANY

NEW ATCHISON (KAN.) THEATER NAME STUNT AIDS THEATER
HAS 2.600 SEATING CAPACITY
BUSINESS IN HOT WEATHER
Legionairs Hall. Coating $250,000. Is
Modern in Detail and Gives Town
First Playhouse Since 1911
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ARVIA MacKAYE

Morosco theater
It

Jewett Name for Frisco
^ouse Known as Century

HONORED

CRITIC CALLS FOR HUMOR

Daughter of Poet and Dramatist
Awarded Radcliffe Scholarship

Says It Is Lacking in Musical Shows
-

New York, .Iiil.T 1.—ArviH Mai Kaye, daiiiilitcr
of IVrc.v Mai'Kaye, |i"et and draniallat, has
lieen awardi-d tha It'o-lant Work S'liolarahiii at
Itadcllffe t'olIeBo for the comiiic year.
Thla
prize la eaiil to la- the highest honor of the
scholastic year at llie colletre.
Miss MacKaye inherits her father's lilerare
.sliility, her first pm-m liarini; lie.-n piildlshed
in Harper's Marazine when she was only 0
years of age.
The seholar-hip will enahle Mis* MacKaye to
pursue the higher courses in literature and
fine arts.

rharlra Darnt<ia, th«> dramatic critic for Tli.
New York Erpnlnit World, In a recent article
decried the lark of humor In our musical ahous
Mr. Darnton'a words are an much to the point
that they are worthy of the attention of all
Interested in the production of musical come
dies.
The article, in part, follows;
“Humor continues to tie the desperate need
of our revues.
There Is no dearth of beauty,
It may lie nexotiated hy the yard or leg
draperies from the market place and cuties
from almost an.v old place,
ttut to get something as funny as a flapper's hat Is a realty
aerinua liusineas.
“To supply the Insistent demand an emer¬
gency call is often made iiiMin vaudeville. Even
deliberate methods are sometimes used. Weeks
and months before a revue is scheduled to open
scouts are sent out to the two a-day bouses to
,
• . .
.
j
oouirs to
observe what Is going on and report to heal.
...
. ,
.
.
quarters without delay.
If they hurry back

LILIES OF THE FIELD*’TO
CONTINUE INDEFINITELY
'“ttens
'•
1 glen
, form
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n
.
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Chicago, .luly ,1.—.Vnnouncenient was made
e >
•
.
la-t night that ' l.llies of the Field . at the
„
.
11
.
1
1
. ,
rowers Theater, will not close as heretofore
announced, but will ismllnue ndeflnltely.

, comindoor

The .\ctors' Kuuit.v .Association recently took
the show over in behalf of the performers after the management got in arrears on salariet.
-A revival uf business has encouraged all .-on-

ar the

cern»-d to continue the run of the piece.

,h,t ,hls thrilling Information I. reliable;
.ssured, pi-rhaps. he fires an offer
reserving enough ammunition
..jf,

anything—that

is.

anything

within

BERNARD J. McOWEN
HAPPENINGS

IN

CINCINNATI

Billy White, head of the local Leo Felat,
Ine.. otllce. Is a new member of B. P. O. E,
I/Odgo S.

WANTS $50,000 FOR ARREST

Jack Middleton, ex-teammate of Billy King,
has desertf-d vaudeville and opened a producing
and hooking oIBce at 21 East Sixth street.

John 8. Porfiros Sues Capitol Theater
New York, July 1.—John S. Porliros, whs
was arrested and imprisoned In connection with
the robbery in the Capitol Theater on Decemh«-r 18 last, filed suit in the Supreme Court
y*»terday thru his attorney, Benjamin Welsa,
to recover f.'iO.OOO damages from the Moredall Realty Corporation, owncra of the the¬
ater, for alleged false arrest.
Porfiros, who ta a taxleab owner of West
Fifty.third street, was indieted for the robber.v
and s|ient sixty days in Jail, being released on
May 10. after the real mhbi-rs had been taken
into custody and had confessed their guilt.
Jerome L. Falconer, auditor of the Capitol
Theater, and Patrolman John J. tJarrlty, of
the West Forty-seventh afreet station, who made
the arrest, are named as ro-defendants to the

L. E. Beh.vmer, manager of the Los Angeles
K.vmphony Orchestra and director of Western
tours of distinguished artists, visited relatives
here last week and also discussed with officers
of the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra a project
for the formation of an association of symphony
orcheatraa of the Cnlfed States.
In commemoration of his birthday anniver•ary, Jane 27, Theodore Hahn, Jr., conductor
of the Capitol Theater Orchestra, was presented
with a gold-mounted baton by hia fellow-players
and other employees of the house and an Im¬
mense Coral tribute from Manager O. J. Cos-

n.
Elder, district manager of the Famous
riayers-Lasky Company, announced thru the
local papers last week a message from GenernI
Manager S. R. Kent whirh stated that the firm
does not anticipate the building of a theater In
Cincinnati at this time.

EARLY SEASON BUSINESS
AT CONEY ISLAND WAS BAD

In Indianapolis Is Phenomenal Sue
cess—Financed and Operated by
City
The Muniripal Theater of Indianapolis is a
reality.
When Mayor Shank appeared before
the curtain preparatory to the opening of “The
Man From Home'' to introduce the members of
the city's own stock company, pandemonium
broke loose. Mayor Shank and G. Carlton Guy
conceived the idea of building a theater, in¬
stalling a first-class stm-k company and pre¬
senting plays containing equal measures of
comedy and drama as a recreational feature for
the people of Indianapolis. Admission ia gratis,
reserved seats accessible at convenient points
in the city.
Brookslde Park was the site selected for the
cite of the theater.
An enclosed stage was
erected, painstakingly equipped from the latest
electrical board to a fl.v loft.» The actors' com¬
fort was paramount. Large dressing rooms re¬
plete Aith the multitudinous conveniences so
frequently totally disregarded were installed.
Everything from carpeted floors and aisles to
reclining chairs.
Mr. McBridge, director gen¬
eral of recreational activities, apprised the
members of the company that the smallest
detail ^nducive to their comfort need only be
expressed and it would be fulfilled. The kind¬
ness and warm appreciation showered upon the
company from the first day of rehearsal re¬
sulted in one of the smoothest first-night per¬
formances ever seen in Indianap'dis. The harsh
note of nervousness superinduced by new sur¬
roundings and the chill of the always tyran¬
nical opener were relegated to abysmal depths
and never once marred the beautiful unfold ug
of the play. The company, aware that it wan
pionei'iing a hitherto unexplored field, responded
with a performance that the consensus of opin¬
ion Judged an artistic treat.
Mr. tJuy'a staging of “The Man Frrun Home"
was consummated with meticulous tlioroness.
Every aid was given him by the municipal
nntburitle*.
Bose Lynn, an artist of renown,
was appointed art director.
The harmonious
blending of colorings of both exterior and in¬
terior embellishments proved the wisdom of
her aiifointment.
Marty Lamer was chosen as
tecbuical director and an absolutely correct
propertied production
resulted.
The
stage
llgbtlDg waa entrusted to Harry Thomas, who.

Author of “Step Lively, Hazel'

the season's hit of the
Philadelphia, Pa.

Orpheum

Players,

Oennantown,

ladles a tennis court has been reserved for OLD BROOKLYN THEATER
their exclusive use. Only five performances are
given each week so the company have oppor¬
tunities to spend their week-ends visiting.
A
new theater is to he erected in Garfield Park
and opened July 3.
Tli^n each company will
devote two weeks to each bill.
The BUceess of the Muniripal Theater nas
outdistanced tlie wildest imaginings. After the
theaters are erected the nia.ntenanee c.st for
a summer season of stork is negligii.Ie when
eomparr-il to the high [ir r-r-d conrr rt and opr-ratic stars.
And once again the theater proves
that its pritepcy to promulga'-r happiness and
grard ehr-er is infinite.
Mr-nitir-rs of I'.i(uit.' will nrit frirgr-t thirt the
twrr nir-n who p'S‘r- -“d the stamimt—the fighting IloWer, the r'liurage of Ihe r eoiiv r tiolis tr»
mriulrl a rlrr-ain into a living rejlity in tlie
ver.v ti-etli of iiirruntaiiioiiH oop -itii.ii unri laugh¬
ter Was .Mayor Sunra l l.i \\ .'ih..!.k and G. Carl¬
ton Guy, both well kn-wn memls-rs of the
griatest profess.on in thr- world.

BENN IS VACATIONING

SOLD

New Tork, July 3.—-A crowd estimated at
350,000 was at Coney Island yesterday and
big buainesa was done.
Ruin in the early part
of last month hurt business badly, and conceationalres are said to he preparing a petition
to the Coney Island Board of Trade requesting
owners of buildings to susi>end payments of
rent due until later in the season when profits
<-an be made.
The petition points out that
renta are paid by concessionaires in three equal
installmenta, the last of which is due July 14.
Conci-sslonalrea state that they have made
the first two payments and some will find dlffleulty in raising money for the July payment.
They suggest that the Board of Trade secure
co-operation of owners in deferring final aettlement nntti a later date.
foist Saturday night the rain was so heavy
that I.iina Park amt other big attractiona were
shut for the first time on record th.Tt they have
done HO on a Saturday night in Jnne.

THE TOBINS SAIL

_
Brooklyn, N. T., June 30.—The Amphkm
Tlieater, 437-4-3!) Be<Iford avenue, which was
ere<-ted in l^sj 4ind has housed stock compan es, vaudeville and movies, was sold at
auction fliis w'cek in a llquiilat'.on sale,
The pro|M-rty, which is u four-story brick
hiiililing witli two strives
on tlie Be<tford uvenue s de, a loft arol two stiulios, and the large
theater whir h lias a seating eaiiaeity of 1.7'JS.
was hlrl in try .lohn T. Schmidt for fUCr.tKiO.
„v,.r a iKiiidi-d Inrlr-hlerlnr-ss of $tlt.<MM».
Mr.
H- hmlrlt said that lie had purr has.-d tlir- hulldJng for a elient aiirl Tiri rier* nlrin ins lir-en
ni.irje a/ lr> tlir- future isillr-y of tlir- tiir-atr-r.

TO REVIVE OLD VAUDEVILLES
New Aork. July I
dell' Arte, whir h w*

New Tork. July 3.—Mrs. Tobin and her two
daughters, Genevieve and Vivian, will sail for
Kurrqre on the Aquilania tr.morrow on a pleas¬
ure trip.
Miss Genevieve, who played last season in
“I.ittle Old New York", will be seen again in
autumn under the management of Arthur Hop¬
kins.

LOUIS J. JONES TO
STAY WITH RANDOLPH
Chioago, June 29.—When the rnlversal Film
r< mpatiy takes eharge of the Ilanriniph Thca
ter, which It has leased from Ji>nes, I.inh'k
A Hr-haefer, laiuis J. Jones, whr> has msnaged
the house since its opening, will lie retained
hy the new h-ssees.

EXHIBITORS’ ASSN. CHARTERED
St. Louis, June 28.—A charter has been
issiir-d tr» the Southwest Exhibitors Association.
Iiir'., of this city, capitalized at $2,(100. with
A. W. and G. A. Knapp, J. H. Heltman. F.
M. Thompson and K. It. Hartman as share¬
holders.
Tho purpose of the firm Is to es¬
tablish. conduct and promote pulille exhibitions
of all kinds.
A gtanev* at the Ilrdel Directory In this issue
may save ormslderahle time and Inconvenience

FRANK OAKES ROSE DIES

SIXTH ORIENTAL TOUR

His Passing Marks Close of One
of Most Remarkable Careers
in Stage History
Kew York, July
—The dealli of Frank Oaken
Bokp which o. inrrcil July 2. marlCH the dlHHOIntlnn of one of the nio»t reniarkalile careers In
the statfo history of the jiast hiilf century. Born
In (Mill inn:iti. O.J In 1X48. Mr. Rose had been
Mentlfiisl with thentrlciil actiritles since hla
jmh ><Mr. when he made his initial .aiipe.-irancc
,t the oM Niilloniil Theater on Syeitinore street.
Miuth of Fourth, which was owned and manafet)
hy John is.itev. a veter.in inaniiKtr of |ire-riril
war times.
It wa« ill thif. theater Mr. Rose received all of
his earlier tnlnlmr. ailvaneiuK rapidl.i from call
hey and iir.imjder to Juvenile and walking gentietnen. In siin'ort of the various vialting stars
of that iMri'«l. such lirllllant Kenitises as Kdwin
Booth. Charles Kechter, Frank May, Edwin
.Mams, l.iollle .and Helen Western. Matilda
Heron and Mrs. T.ander. and he »a» one of the
(nr renialninir Thespians who could tnithfully
hoast of playing In support of Kilwin Korrcst.
.(fter a is'rlisl at the National Mr. R^e was
pceitiinenfly Identified with varlmia stiwk etimntoles thriiioit the country, playing with sucffss In ('ll reland. roInmhii». Chicago, St. I.ouIs,
Kew Orleans .and San Francisco.
It was in these various organizations he be.
oirae t«s's l.ited with many actors afterwards
hloiiT to fame, notably James O'Neill. I.awren e
Barrett. J.inies Ileam. Frank C. Bang*. Jtam
Plery and other*, who lived In the ilavs when
re-nlts were only aia-ompllshcd thru hard mental and physical toll without the aid of modern
laTe*tlture anil stage ai-eessorles.
Energetic,
eili'ent. I tireless worker, alw.iys st'eking adventure. Mr Rose traveled extensively, visiting
Kotw"'. Smith .Vtnerlca and We«t Indies, where
he was a« well known and dearly beloved as In
the land of his nativity.
The intimate friend
and assis’late of the gifted (Tiarles niekens,
naries K.sh'er. Chirles Reads, with whom he
spest many hours when In London In cimvlvlalIty aad Infi-Ileetna! dNesanrse; actor, stag** director. fnri-eful de-criptive writer, yrhose efforts in
thli direction will be pleasantly recalled by
wany read»*rs of The Bllltsiard, whose special
editions have given prominence to his articles
from time tn time.
For the past twenty-five years Mr. Rose's
letivit'.es have been confined to the arrangi*-

COMMENCING HONOLULU LATE AUGUST
Appointments made by letter or telegram addressed FRAWLEY,
Waldorf-Astoria, New York, after July 7th.
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MAX REINHARDT’S

STAGING

The raiHlern tierman drama tends to avoid strict continuity. Tt makes the important
phases in the development of the plot follow eaeh other like separate pictures. Jessner
has useii this method in staging older plays, pspeeially Shakesjieare's. He passes lightly
over whole scenes, and powerfully strv'sses turning point or vital moments in the play,
The great speech in “Richard IH”, for example. !■s tired into the auditorium like a
tid trained several prominent actors—
programmatic oration.
Jessner has discovered
one is tempted to call them not aelor* but orators.
Xmong them !■ Fritz Kortner, who
won his greatest siiceesses In the parts of Rieh.ird III. 'Caliban and Othello,
The ehlef exponent of the second school, which stre-sses the kinetic and visual eleHe used to work with the ordinary illusionist
ments of the drama, is Max Reinhanlt,
He
stage and his early successes were based on the realism of Hauptmann's plays.
'
he
found
his own style.
He abandoned the peepshow
made many exjieriments befontheater, and, bearing the amphitheater in mind, h,* built tin Cro'se Si'hiinspielhans—
Tlie
a monstrous piece of arehiteetiire with aiuHimmodation for nearly t.OOt) people.
Schauspielhaiia opened with the Oresteia.
Reinhardt failed to solve the (smtradictions
left
the
andieni-e
eold
and
between the ancient and the modern drama.
The tlresteia
Even
uninterested. The human voice was lost In the huge dome of thi Schanspielhaiis.
■hrill
passion
of
Cassandra
remained
the stentorian declamation of Agamemnon and the
ineffectual.
Reinhardt si>on made go<Hl his mistake—he gave up thi attempt to impress
by means of orations from tbp mouths of heroes and began to study mass movements.
His presentation of Aristophanes' “Lysistrata” was very successful. The multitudes of
the rebellious (Irecian women continually flood the stage lond ebb from it.
.\n elaborate
dance-rhythm runs thru the whole play like a leitmotiv. ' In Romain Rolland's “Danton'*
Reinhardt won his greatest triumph.
“Danton" is in itself a play without the slightest
merit.
Reinhardt simply chose it because it gave him an opportunity of displaying liis
genius for creating mass effects.
The stage is three-tiered.
Below is the tribunal with the judge and jury.
In the
middle is the prisoner's dock, with Danton pacing up and down and roaring like a lion.
Higher up. thronging the big arched windows in the background of the scene, all around,
and even among the audience, is the turbulent Faris mob. The audience is disconcerted
at first when an actor sitting in the sLills shouts at Danton. when another hoots from
the gallery, when another hisses from the pit. and another gets up in one of the boxes
and blows' a cat-call. But as the uproar grows the audience is dragged irresistibly into
tlie spirit of the play. The pandemonium becomes deafening, until at Inst the mob breaks
baise and bursting thru the windows pours over the three-tiered stage like a eataraet.
Th.s breathless scene Is one of Reinhanlt's masterpieces.—M.WCTIKSTEU (ENciL.VND)

ALLEN THEATERS, LTD,

PLANTATION DAYS
New All-Colored Southern Mu>
sical Revue Presented in
Green Mill Garden Chicago
Chicago, July 1.—“Plantation Days”, an all¬
colored Southern musical revue, is bring pre¬
sented at the (Ireen Mill tiarden.
It is pre¬
sented and prorlucfd by -Murray (Ireenwald and
Jimmy (VNcill.
■'IMantatioii
Hay*”
is
said
to
resemble
“Shullle .\long’’ in its swing, and lias twelve
principala and eight ehorister*.
It is also said
to be the only outdoor eolorcd show in .tmerli'a
and the only one in Chicago catering to a highelass patron.ige.
Singing and dancing predominate in the pro¬
gram and there are a eouple of eomedy situa¬
tions.
An ensemble of <dd-tirae songs marks
the opening and a song and danr-e. by Leonard
Ilari'er and Arreola Blanks, is featured.
This
team goes big with eceentric jazz steps.
Mar¬
jorie Sipp. prima donna, stands out in rather
bold relief during tlie performanee as tlip only
soprano, using ballads and syncopated songs
with ability and taste.
Dave and Tressle lead numbers and do acro¬
batic. eccentric and Russian dances.
Rlondi
Robinson sings and does dances with eomedy
sitnathms. The I’lantation Four use old JiiMleo
songs In harmony.
The ehorisfers are good,
showing to special advantage in “International
Vanipi-e B.itH-s” and “I'kelele Bines”, led by
•'idney Cranf.
Tiie finale, “Broadwii.v fSIide",
was written by .Timm.v .Tolinson. and all mem¬
bers of tlie comn.in.v p.irticlpate In it. .Johnson
also leads file liand. wliicii is Elgar's aggrega¬
tion from the Municipal I'ier.
Lawrence Deas
staged tile revile and also staged the dance
numbers for “SliulIIe Along”.
I.pti Kane is the stage manager.
The eostiiming is giKid, wltli five o* six dianges. The
revue was not a riot at the oiienine, but well
received and grows in favor steadily.

SHUBERTS TAKE EMPRESS?
St. Louis, July 2.—It has been reported from
a reliable source, but not otflcl.nlly, that the
Shiibcrts liave taken » ver the Einjtrt'Ss Tiieater,
Grand avenue and Olive street. 'I'lic house lias
recently been remodeled .and redecorated and
eiiniiiped with a new stage and sienery.
Seven
acts of Sli'itiert Vandevilie will lie presented
probably about Septoniher 1.
Tlie Sliiiberts consider<‘d nearly every iiroininer.t tiieater in St.
Ixinis before deeiding on tlie Empress.
The .tknras Bros., owners o* the Empress as
well as seventl oti-.er tlieat, 1 s. could not be
reached at this writing to verify this report.

LEADING MAN QUITS
Syracuse.
T.. July 1.- i.eslie .Vdams, leadman with the Westchester Mayers, playing at
the Wieting Opera Hou*c. ijiiit today, follow¬
ing, it is said, disagreements witli the manage¬
ment over failure of tl .• ownc-s to feature him
In their productions.
He claims an agreement
was made whereby tlie lending man and woman
wore to be featured on alternate weeks.
Ha
1
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WHEELING THEATER MEN
SEEK LICENSE REDUCTION

Given Time To Meet Obligations

Wheeling. W. Va.. July 3.—Proprietors of
the Wheeling playhouses petitioned city coun¬
Toronto. Can., July 1.—Further time to meet cil for a reduction of tlie annual license fee.
its obligations was given the Allen Theaters. which is now #H's>. Couuoilmaii Harry CunningIII., controlling forty houses in Canada and , ham, in presenting tlie petition, pointed oiii
one theater in Cleveland, by Its creditors at the inequality of tlie tax. inasmuch as a siirill
a meeting h«re this week.
.\n assignment tiieater with only 22r, seating capacity paid the
VMS made recently.
Liabilities are saiil to j same license as the larger liouses.
He also
total
Tlie properties will be under pidnted out tliat the licenses paid by theater*
c.'iitrol of the assignee. Clarkson, and the «here, including city. State and Federal, amonntel
ciislltors' committee, pending further action.
to about $121' a year.
A committee was ap¬
pointed to investigate.

BUYS HOTEL PROPERTY

SCHINE GETS OSWEGO CAPITOL
Watertown. N. Y., July 1.—Supervisor A.
Thomas Mathews, of this city, has Niiight the
Mona I auk I'.irk projs'rty and hotel on the St.
I iwreiice Ulver for Bit.tkH). The purchase was
made at a foreclosure sale.
Tlie hotel here was hnllt a few years ago at
a cost of $'2.X.(kX\
The plot ineindes what is
known as Clayton Park.
Extensive improvenieiits an- to be made to the hotel, it Is nndersIimmI. with the plan of making it an exelusive
summer hotel.

NEW MISHAWAKA THEATER
iro«i wst the featured comedian
past two lesKona with one of Halveil a productions,
At present ho
t up a good line of tabloid musical
tcnpta for the coming season.

»
MIshswaka, Ind., June '25>.—Plans have been
completed for the erection of a new theater
with a seating capacity of 1,2^10 in thin city,
Tbe theater will be called the Mishawaka.

Oswego. N. Y., July 1.—"I'he Sehine theatri.al
enterprises have secured the Capitol Theater,
taking it over from Thomas M. Lowroy, wlio
bought it, as noteil in last week's Billboard, in
tile liiti'rests of the Sehine coneern. This g.ves
the purchasers control of i'll the theaters in tlic
eity with the exeeption of the Gem and the IFp
pmlrome.

MARYLAND THEATER CLOSES
Hagerstown, Md., July 3.—The Maryland
Theater has closed for thi summer and will be
reoiiened on Labor Day. During the summer a
large Moller organ will be installed and extensive improvement# will be made. The theater to a vaudeville bouse.

One of the i>eppic.,t sjabret-v 11 tabJam.
Hiss Kennedy has a well-modulatsd Toioe,
a winning smile and an unsophiaticated
manner that is charming.

JOHK EMERSON,
PXUL N.TURNEa,^ur««if
io» .«GeiEi OFFICE

FRANICBAi
GfU>IOW.pBcecuiiycScc-T«q*. GR^ SI
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Under the Old Management Again
We <-onf<’»s til a fi-elioit of iliHappointmi-nt .it
l."liiir l•lllu|M•H••(| now and then to tiire OTor tho
wrItiiiK of tliia i-oliitnn to anvone eNe. It ■eemn
to tier tho only nniliiini, ntlior than niir inaKuzine, Kqiiity. h.v wbh-h wo inn nnoh Iho ear
of all our mombom and inform tlipin from week'
to wcok of the nrinicn!i of the romi.-il ami the
work whloh in bolnp done in a eoneral way lor
the organization.
We nay "'in a siHioral way”
udrjMHlly, booauar. of ooiirae. thoro nro routine
mnttem which keep ns busy from morning till
night, and there are also matters which come
up rery frisjuently but which, howerer, are not
ripe for general dincusslon.
When we are ronipi lied to leave town on businest fur the association it is next to imiKissible
to get out this column. During our ab-ciice it
In taken care of by someone really better quali¬
fied to coniluet it than ourselves, I’rol.ahly If
wo were more expert in the newsliai>cr liue we
sbonM be able to ree! off paragraplik as quiekly
an they ran be written, bat «'e inive had no
training in this line and tbe <s<m|Hc.ing of news
for tbe pn-s is rather a long am] iaboiions
proi'eM with us.
Still, In spite of tliat. w, love (o wy.te for
The Bililsiaril. Many of our readers are those wlio
caiiuid aiti'iid general meetings in New Voik.
or in the otlo r citic., wlilch we b.ipp.-ii to visit,
and it is this da— of ..ur members jsirlliiilariy
that we are ala*l to reaih.

'UP AND DOWN* HAS UPS
AND DOWNS
.Vtlantic tl*>. June J9.—“Cp and Dowa”.
played by colored player* nt the <;iobe Thei'er
Is't week, had aome'bing of ■ struggle befor*
menilHT'- of its ea't were able to pet out ..f
'own.
The week prun'd to be a poor one il»
'ti te the fact that the show was heralJcd as a
sei-md •‘Sbudle .Mong”, iml se\er*l pf th<
Uoiipirs were rejau-ted to have left on tkkrt*
iMjught with their own money. The o'her, as'l
ntoet of the show baggage were here uatll
Tuesdny, wN-n some arrangements were msd*
abo^ saltrli's and the more oplinii'tlc of tb»
epmp*n* •nmiuneed that the -b
wouM C' t
together 'and follow ••Shullle .\1ong” at th*
Silt,-third Ktrei't Thi ater In New Vork n'lt
W eeg.

MRS. JAMES O'NEILL INJURED

Chorus Equity Associatiou of America

KODECO CORP. TO BUILD

COSTUMES
MADE TO ORDER
OUR MANUFACrURINS OKPARTMgRT
IR VQiriPPEti TO MAKS COMTOnR TO OR

nim OH HRORT NOTIcm MTOMU'ni PRICKt

oRioiWAi. nnsioNH nr ottR airtrt. o*
WII.I, tttl.liOW Yttt’R IltHAS.
WRITU WK K'tTlMATBS ARD SUOORfiTIOKA
COPTUMIP AND WIfiS TO NIRt. MARI'UR.

STAGE AND STREET.

fS

BALLETS AND FLATS

225W.42dSt.,N.Y.

JitflSSj; KS.
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ST. LOUIS
AUXV B CXHTEE
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ZicbAat*
rbn* OUT* ITtt
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ilifllil.' '
plinr »ln" '
and pluiik' '•
form* riy of tlir \V*irthfbc iii)<lt-r«iitor illUHli'U
at tirauit*' t'Hy laitt
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Powder That Really Clings
li.'C Lcichncr’s Fcttpowdcr and you can be confident it
will stay on—this velvet-soft, fragrant powder blends in¬
visibly with your skin and clings most marvelously.

M.'ilart uiitl ln-r famous tfoykatoo*.
Rith JkK UolJ «. Show, ToeeBlIy .-oniinir of tin* raiifiitee L'Ui'uit atW f*

Tbr following comment on the Mimhipal
(wra »■» luade by Leonard Hall, musical
rrltic of Washington. D. •'.. and is elniHar to
Bicr r**ielveil by th*- lommitler;
•'Id a half hundred parks Ihriiout the eiHintry
i.snic op<ra is being sung In the ..pen air
The
-hides of Gilbert and Siilll\aii an- atirond In th.Imd. Soon a s*asou of o|sra eoiuiiiue will
(■rfB at CarllB^a, Haltlmore, with D*. Wolf Hopl»r sinaing the areat eotnic roles—Dli k lh«drrr, the Police Sergeant, and, l»esl of all. K*>kn—wbieb lie Wolf llopiu-r •■alls the gr< ateat
liw leBiedy role ever written.
Th*' tlionglit
briags nieinorie* of the greatest ojien air opera
IB the eisiDlry, if not in tin- world—the .Milniripal i^ra of the city of 8t. Louis, In ita
Iwtutifiil For* st I’ark.
Ten thousand seats on
i hillside—lighted by gr*-at n<H>dligbts. .\ huge
►Ugr. lit* feet wide.
Ibhind if a green drop
lurtiln of tail trees, illuminated i>y hiin*'h
liaht*.
In the pit, sixty five musicians.
On
tbt stag! a splendid east of eighty Isi.ts and
CirlB. Th*' scuts lllle*i with briglitl.i *lresse*l
men and w*imen—and over all the macle of a
fimiBU'r night with stars and rau<*n gtinmlng
Ihr lillest theater roof in the world.
•'The r*eiie I* one of heart shaking beauty
im] one never forgotten.
They are singing
'Sill' this week.
I heard the loveh- Kalman
work there la»t sunder—yea, and •'The CIhuoliti Si'ldur' and •Fra Diavolo' and •The I’lrttrs'.
An eieellent east of young enthusi¬
astic singers, the magnifleent setting and a
wello-hi'sen repertoire make the St
ls*ul»
opera the fln*-t thing of Its kind in existence.
.iBd It is lnf*Tesling to realize that, when the
weiiher is kind, the eight weeks’ season la
profitable. The profits are spent for n* w ei)nlp,
B'it
Kt. I.*>uis Is hugely proud of •I,ja
irbleremenf and Justly. St. lamt* l« a anhiirh
sf Gehenna In the hot montba.
But Its glorlBUS ope-a Justifies the eity’u exiateni*'. ’
Oliell A Hagan's ”Elllarn*>r Girls”. **iie of
the nii.-i sue.'. s-f,il tall, show* ih*w current In
thiv sis'tion. plsyeil F.rber’s ’Theater. East St.
loul*. III., reeenllv,
Thi* ea«t and elioru*
WWiw;
Billy Knight, straight roan; Billv
(Casey) (i pell, comedian; IGg.lir Hagan,
inedlin: Battle n Ivn. prlmn .lei.ns; I
L-Mar. l.nrllle Donnelly. Mala-I Knight.
Time*. Audry Mooni'V, Tootsie Martin. G!
Tourse at the piano.
’ (Hn Hinny Stior*'",
by Aodrey, youngest memls*r of tin* *'h
Back to Beart”. by Heb-n la-_.
I Hate To tio Home .kl*in<”, by I.'K'ille Ihmnslly; "Granny”, by Billy Knight, and "Dogltiogi IVa Wa". by Bacan and li’D*ll. ibsiTve
i^oBiBient. Th«' show Is full pf ai'tli'n. pep an*l
tfauty. and the milstandlng feature Is one of
*W*l'est trained baby elephants In cajitlv.
. . ” caviwts aiwut the stage In amusing
Ififi

I^ichner’s *‘make-up'’ sticks are famous, too, for their
smoothness and pure, beneficial ingredients.
Ask your druggist or supply house for Leichner’s prepara¬
tions and be sure you get the genuine imported Leirhner’s.
GEO. BORGFELDr :> CO.,

So/f

Distributers

16th Street and Irring Place, New York

Gesair tcint

**f those who would benefit by same would
pay ••Ji a year iliies and $"* for each ear .In
tlieir train, it wiiiild cover the rost very nicely.
It seems, lu.iweTer, that those who can are
afraid they might be helping others and in
some ensea they are really afraid the roads
(some of fheml will refuse to haul them, which
Is, of course, all bunk. Alany of the shows will
donate when they ran.”

the holding liody of
te«. Each of the mb* in tlie holding body,

es.tbs

*t*lnie
t If,,.
s exI.
Ill
( rmW
onie of h's new numlHT*
her believe fb.' tijiie for
roenfVlind'VolU

t I'Uier. of the XoTetlr Htlpple Tom"burr. Ba . who recently t*mred tvere
-•"irv. has <.«tnMlsbe<) the Western
•uipanr at IXtfl ft.uith Broadway, this
wilt ,.,,ntlnue to carry his same large
' of nien-handlse for the carnival

showmen BENEFIT
BY KANSAS ORDER
(Pontliiiud

from page ,X)

sch*'<lule of cliareeH establish* d by
"r-li*i|.tNl for tlifc tn**vcm*'nt *if sloiw
*n*l cars by Kate .\*lvice No.
Ight Hat*' .Vuthorlt.r .No .Mg*, d.ited
lull), and Increaseil .'l.T per 4*ent.
iimlssl,.,, further fin.l* that the St
I’uini'lseo Railway rompaiiy, a de' 'Ms i*roe. e.Biig, ba* filed with this
n I silusliil). ,,f rales for the liilrn.
u-pi rlatii.n of -Imut eipilpno nt anil

Trench

girl;

Johnny

Warfare,

the

Crystal

Marymaeli'e Wild

W'ft.

J.

Jones’

Carousel.

Whip.

Frolic, Dodgem, the Whirl, Giant Ell Ferria
tVheel, Gee Whizz. Seaplanes. Tango Swings
and, last but not least. Johnny .T. Jones, Jr.
(age 10 months), presents Toyland. which in¬
cludes a miniature Ferris Wh*e1, Merry-goround and Swings. This is the Johnny J. Jone*
Exposltlon’6 fourth engagemenf at Ca'gary Ex¬
hibition.
Xo other management erer played
here over twice consecutively ami the doughty
little Welshman wa* the reeiplent of all sorts
of eongratnlatlons upon the magnificent appearanro of his 1921^ organization.
Among the notables njion the first day of
opening Wi-re W. J. stark, manager Edmonton
Exhibition: Sid Johns, who su*-i'Pfd» the lat"
Manager Fisher at Saskatoon; Manager Daniel
Elderkin,
of
Ilcgina
EilMjrition:
Manag»r
Small, of Brandon: Chas. A anderlip, of Winnipi'g, .and J. I* Pent, manager of the Ala¬
bama State Fair.
The prediction is freely
expre-scd that the Johnny .T. Jones Exposition
will, with Its great igi”.’ list of attractions.
beat all former reeords. The weather i* Ideal;
sun sets at 10 o.m.: Ed B. Salt*T. ••Johnny J.

(Foutiiiiicd

MISSIOX:
That def*u*lsiit*. Missouri. Kansas
^ T*'\.as Railway f'*inipaii.T, Cliarles K. Sebaff.
...
an*l the • lil.-ag*'. I«<u k Island ft I’aoif1c Railway I'oiiipauy l*e, and they are hereby re,|,|(r.'d Ip publish an<l make effective on or lio-

from jiagi

.■’i)

portation facilities and a lO'^.-ition In
free legion, I’acifl*.* fTty is already an
stii'cess, for np to now there has been
door bathing beaeli on this side of the

a fugassured
no ontbay.

The b*aeh, which has been covered with
several train loads of white Monterey sand.
5' dunked hy a hoard walk, which will V* one
of the ontstaniling attractions.
There is an
immense si-enie railway, said to be the l*>ng••'t, highest nnd fastest in the West; a Fcrrl*
wlieel, whip, dodegtii, merry-go-round and >ctcial smaller rides.
A dancing lutvilion. *apable of a<'**ommo<ltfing O.t'OO epuples. Is another attrai-tlon offered
at I’aciflo City and the concession* are lo¬
cated In t special amusement zone oeeupylng
fifteen acfo*.

***''^*’'' ""
'**•''*’
rates
f*ir the liandl'iie of *li*iw e*|iil|iment and cart In
Intrastate movement In Kansas lietween p<*int*
on their lines on the basis of the eharges r»♦sbli-bed hr the I’nileil States Railroad -Xdmlni'lratlon in Kate Ailvli-e 1«ta. under Freight
Raio .tiltliorlty No. .'lOS, dated Mar<h 11,
i!ii!i, iniTeaseil
p<r *enf. and that *1e(en>lauts
*»«*
tariffs *'*nlalnin* sold schedule of charge* as
reipiir*.! by the I’lilille I’tlllti.'s Law of the
State of Kansas.
IT IS FrUTIIEI! OIIDEKED BY THE fOMMISSION:
ritaf Miss.oiri, Kmumis «k 'ri"*as
Railway r*'inpan.v. tTiarl,* E. S.biiff. receiver,
and the t'bieag**, U*s'k Islan*! A I’ai'ific Railwa.v t’timpany be. and ihey are beroby anfborIxed to enter into *p.'<'lal l•<lnlra^t* llmltinff
their liability f'lr the trans|airt8tlon of show
fspiipno-nt ami ••ar' intrastate h.lwecn points
In Kansas I'n tlwir lines.

the

an*! Bug House, Harry Bauer’a Motor¬
Speedway, featuring Hazel Bussell, a

PACIFIC CITY IS STARTING SEASON

IT IS fehtheu oudeiied by thr rt’irt.
’^V****
illnol*
wber."

Maze
cycle

noveletle attraction, the I-idykins; the tlodlewskl troupe of Russian Singers and Dancers:
John Murray’s fOights of Arcadia and an ex¬
ceptional array of riding declcg*. inelutUng
Fuirtw Pmiil— majlcntjir.tr

IT IS rnKiinriiHK by the fommloptox
DBHEltEn;
That the i*itnp1aint of Car Own¬
ing Managers’ .\««<s'lation and XV. H. Bice,
f'hainnan freight servlee. vs. St. I.ouls-San
Fran*i*c*i n.xllway r**nip«ny be and the same
Is hiTcby dismissed.

eliarge:

with Major Jerry Cody and Alice Foster fea¬
tured; the House of India Mysteries and the
•Treat Pud*1ha, featuring Sawing Two Women
in Two; the House of Mirth, Johnny J. Jones’

(eichner* Fettpowder

liability.

the show i|e

T.uxe. housing tbr famous Aitnoe. In sensa*
tional olasslral danrinK; Mysteries of the Peep
Sea*, tlu* Willard Fantasy, the Trip to Rut.yI‘>n, .Tohrnir J. .Tones’ Cire.is Slde-Show. featvrinK No-Xamp, the Mirsele Man, and n
wonderful array of attra tlr.ns with not one
iiiotiHtrosity to be st-.n; thi- (freat War Exhibit,
with a S.j.OOO radio equipment as an added
feature and both show« are free of admission

*ixteen-year-old

Leichner's

^nt^ between j>oinf« en It* line in State of
Kansas, which si'Iiediile i* the Director Gen¬
eral’s sebediite nlK've-mentione*! Increased
per etnt, and for that reason the roniptalnt
ngainst the St. Isuils-San Franeisro Railway
(’ompany shisild b*> dl*iulssed.
The coBiimissien further find* that it •*
rust*.marT (or earrltrs of circus and show outmake special c*'ntraets limiting their
liability, .and till* eomii*issi*.n, under Section
Pirsi *if the •lemral StaGiti-s of Kaii-as, IPlo,
Is authntlaed to iM-riiiit this limilation by the
carriers of It* comnion law liability, and that
in this case carriers should be p*'rralied to
...
|lie eiisGimary eoiitracts limiting their

popular sebool of trainc*! njiil*‘s;

LESTER SWEYD SAILS
Will Appear in His Native Cityt Am
sterdam
Ni'vc York. June ."O.—1.e»ier Sweyd, pantoliiimist aiiil dam-er. has sailed (ut Eurovie. He
w ill come ba*'), here for a new prmlucttoD in
S. p'diiber.
Sweni was in •■(Till Chin Chow’’, but injiireil biH feet so that he had to stop dancing.
He has reiovcri'd thru an operation performed
s*'iii*' w*eks uao.
Swey*) will ippear in .\nisGriliini. hi* niliro *il.». In a n-vuc during
Ho* suniioi r.

YOUNGEST STUNT
FLYER IS KILLED
(Continued from page o)
plane Jerked James into the proi>eller of the
plane on which he was riding.
His body was
terribly mangled and drivtiped to tlie ground,
’''tip two planes made rough but stiecessf'il land¬
ing*.
The planes were under the guidinee of Pilot
James Ciirran. chief Instructor of the Btggiqs
Flying School, and Pilot T.eroy Tbompsoo. tlsff
of the Biggins institution. James was 18 years
old and lived in Chicago.
Tiook at the hotel directory iB tkt* iMOa,
Ju-t the kind of -a hotel yon xr.ant may lie
listed
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HEWS THAT IS NEWS. HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL

VAUDEVILLE WAR LOOMS;
ALL POWERS INVOLVED
Break Between Albee and Beck, With Orpheum
Going From Keith to Shuhert, Is
Predicted

T

agreements with other interests.
Beck has eliminated most of the
opposition to Orpheum west of
Chicago, and. therefore, probably
doesn’t fear competition as did his
associates years ago.

SHUBERT UNITS
AREJiNOUNCED

(10) —That the Orpheum
has
been increased to such an extent
since the date of the agreement
with Keith that Martin Beck and
his associates may feel secure in
their Own territory, especially as
the public, having been let in on
the stock, now holds the money
bag.

Contracts Being Signed Daily
and Companies Will Be
Started Out Sept. 17

he booking agreement which has hoiind the Keith and (^)r(11) —That the
removal
from
New York to Chicago of certain
pheum interests together since Martin Beck and his associates
Orpheum business offices was but
yielded to the demand of E. F, Albee and his associates to
the beginning.
relinquish control of the then new Palace Theater on Broadway,
(12) —That all these things are
New York, expires soon, according to a vaudeville authority, who
founded on more than speculation
and that every effort is being
has told to The Billboard a story that has the makings of a sensa¬
made by the Keith interests to be
tion the like of which has not been let loose since Harry Mountford
prepared for a stand to prevent
and his White Rats revolted against conditions that existed in the
any of the predicted possibilities
varieties before certain managers “saw the light”.
from coming to pass.
Even the rumpus raised by theShuberts last year was as nothing
LILLIAN ST. LEON.
compared to what is prophesied
as possible for next season by the
theatrical man, who insists that
any or all of the predictions fol¬
lowing are likely to come to pass.
Among other things, he said;

I

(1)—That it it not unlikely that
th« booking agreement as to ter¬
ritorial rights between the Or¬
pheum and Keith interests will
net be renewed.
(2)—That in case of a break
between the Orpheum and Keith
circuits it is not only possible, but
probable that the Orpheum of¬
ficials and the Shuberts will come
to an understanding as to book¬
ings.
(Whether this will be in
the nature of an agreement re¬
garding
certain
territory
or
whether it will be an open affilia¬
tion, was not prophesied.)
(3)—That, inasmuch as there
was only one city (Chicago) in
which the Shuberts were “oppo¬
sition” to the Orpheum last year,
Martin Beck and his associates
have no fight with the Shuberts.
(4)—That
the
Shuberts
have
never
forgotten
the
Syracuse
clash with the
Keith
interests
(now in the courts), and that they
have sworn to get even.
(5)—That Martin Beck and E.
F. Albee have not signed a treaty
of peace, figuratively or actually,
variously reported as having been
accomplished at the recent V. M.
P. A. dinner, and that the present
president of Orpheum has not for¬
gotten that his ambition to enter
New York with his circuit of thea¬
ters was checkmated by the Keith
people with a threat of opposition
in San Francisco that so alarmed
Beck’s associates that he was per¬
suaded to turn over to Keith fiftyone per cent of the
stock
in
the Palace Theater and Realty
Company and certain other hold¬
ings in exchange for the territorial
booking agreement.
(6)—That I. H. Herk, late of the
American Burlesque Circuit, and
now president of the Affiliated
Theaters’ Corporation, the
new
company organized for the pro¬
motion, exploitation and the pres¬
entation of Shubert vaudeville, is
in reality the representative of

New Vi>rk, Jul.r 3.—Erery day report- of
Shubert Tauderilte unita and plans are beine
received.
I’erformera are beind sianed. many
of the contracts callinR for thirty wteks <uit
of thirty flye. and from all apiiearances thShuberts and their aasoclates in the new .\IBU
ated Theaters ('oriKiratlnn are naiirina to get
started on September 17, as announeed some
time baek.

I. n. Ilerk, president of Afllllated, will have
ttsro units, the first to be railed “Joys and
tilooms",
featuring
Herman Tirntwra, Sam
Timhera, Hattie Darline, Kuthrvn tiuera and
Else and Taulson.
Herman Timberc Is said to
be due to play the Palaee this month and only
last season Sam and Hattie Iiarl nc were seen
in Keith bouses. The other Herk unit will be
“Stolen Sweets’’, with the Watson Sisters,
Harry Steppe and Harry O'Neal.
The Watson
Sisters have playeil over the Keith T.me. Her¬
man Timbers is writins “Stijen Sweets".
.Arthur Klein annoum-ea he has drabbed a real
Keith star for his unit, namely. Gertnide Hoff¬
man.
Jenie Jacoba has aidned Anna Chandler to
at i*ear as star in a revised ver-ion of “.As Tou
Were" in which Bert Baker will he featured.
Miss Chandler for some time has been a popular
Keith headliner.
Arthur Pearson is ordsnlzind a unit show tn
-tar Bessie McCoy Davis.
Jack SioKcr will have ’'Hello. New York",
with Lon Haskell, Eidht KndUsh Daisies, Mau¬
rice Cole, Bobby Hlddins and Company and
Helen Bley.
Moran and Wiser, Davis and Rich, Kddie
•Nelson. Nip and Fletcher, Virdinia Anno and
Irvind O'Hay are aidned for “Echoes of Broad¬
way’’,
“Broadway Celebrities", with Claire Devine,
will be the unit offered by Max Marcin and
Henry Dixon.
fJeorde Jessel. Courtney Sisters. Jurk Kdwiirds nnd Dolly Manuel and the Burr Twins
have be,-n endadcd for Dsvidow A I.emsire’s
Troubles of V.r£i'\
I.ew Fields’ unit, “The Uitz tiirls", tn which
If will lie the star. Is said to be nearly ready
for rebeursnl.
ssranoir, Jerry Delaney and Jerome and Her¬
bert are to ap|)ear in Eddie powlintt's ’'My
Uadi.i Cirl".

Youthful equostrioniie. with Buntuck'n Kidii.s bciiool, wlio h*.. btieu thrUUiiR audleaces thruout the country with her darina ezhibitiont of bareback riding- The dog is Jerry, a Canadian
“husky", toon to be featured in the act.

Herman Fehr, of Milwaukee, as¬
sociate of Martin Beck and owner
of twenty-five per cent of the
stock in the Palace Theater and
Realty Company.
(7) —That
thru
Herk,
Fehr’s
theater holdings, which are re¬
ported to be vast, are available
for Shubert vaudeville.
(8) —That Martin Beck, having
piled up a fortune, and having be¬
come president instead of general
manager of Orpheum, may not feel
the need of Keith affiliation any
longer.
(0)—That, because of the re¬
cent Ackerman-Harris deal and

When
the
thf.itiic.'il
man
Inter¬
viewed was reminded it did not seem
likely there would he a hreak hotw«‘en
Orpheum and
most

ten

tlliali<in
tu.'illy

K< lth int.-re.-ds :if(er al-

years of huildiiiK up .an

that

would

he

aiKUed

that

w.is hy no means as

benefh ial to Or|iheiiin as to Keith, and
that

the

territorial

.anreement

as Important to Ileek
was siftned.

Is

not

now as when It

Bock Checks Shuberts
As

t<»

the

possildlity

linliip u|i with
“You

will

of

Orpheum

Shut»ert, he said;

reeall

(ContlDUed

Burney Gerard also Is oruaiiizIUK “Jiiiiiiiy
Hii-sey's Fiiiiniakers'’. feutiiriiig Hussey, Hsrry
nines and James it. Carson.

.ippear to he nju-

.'iflv.ant.aK“oiis,

the .arrangement

ilf-

Gen. I'iaauo, who ktopp,'d several ShuInTt
viiiideville shows last season with his -huotlm;
act. In siKued liy Harney Gerard to Is* feaiur-d
In the unit atarriiig Johnny Ibsde.v.
This at
traetloo, wbii'b will be known as “Town Talk",
also will have Kddie Green, Murrii.v anil Irwin
and Willie Cohen.
Pisano is liuildinK a new
act based on a novelty that ahould warrant tils
eloslng the first half of the show, for which
position be is to lie billed.

that
on

psge

in

the

17)

mhldlo

“Just for Laiiidis’’, with Joint Conroy and
Hister, Roger Inihof, Minnie Cure.r Stine and
Diek I.aneasler, la Id-Iiik orttunized liy K
Ttioinaa Heiitly, who also haa a framhl-e for
another Shubert unit.
•-«

Jack Reid wilt aiipear in hia own show.
“Carnhal of Fitn", and will have with him the
Ib-WoIf Sisters, KIsie Yokes and .Alfr,‘d l-ute'l
“MulIlKan’s Follies’’,
wllh
Delltven and
Nice, AA’Iatte Twins, Ruby Nevins and Joe
Towle, will Im- put out by George Gallagher.

UGHTS OPEN AT GREAT NECK;
TOUR LONG ISLAND THIS WEEK

Ed Randall Cartoons Lights Club
Circus for The Billboard

Rain and Flood at New Rochelle Costs Club
Show Promoters Thousands, But All
Work Hard for Break

. /.

a. tA.X^

««l« m.iinnnM ‘ *■*

C I f?CUSNfW York. July 3.—The rain Jinx tint ha*
tie«D thr outdoor Khowinan's daily di»<- iriiKPmrnt in tlic I'.asi fo<- mor,. than a month idaye.l
Ut dirtlo-t last ;Oittirl.iy when he dissled the
third annual circiiK of tlio l-oU({ Island KissIh«irt(^ 'lTie?p an soclpty, hotter known na the
Lights C'nl'. JU'l put lUe urKanUutiun on *.ie
not for sevenil tlioiisand dollars as a starter
for tlic
scheduled el>;ht-d:iy tour of Lonit
Island. An entire cirms trouie had b«-en icitallid on tlic lot near tlie .New Uoelie'le »lt.v
line- hnndnJs of wurkmen an<l show iM-ople

3 o'clock in the afternoon that
ly sunshine. For a time it seemed
uvins was sorry for what he had

to these two benefit outdoor
to the th.ater men on Broadway
ees Were killed by a fl.Hsl in the
the disi'oursging downis.ur.
On
lots the workmen and performers
:ure on a night show and starte<l
hut by early evening another storm
d b’..w In from the Atlantic and
I general rush to pull t>oth shows
mud.
Fred Stone's show had to
, but the Lights ordered their outsecond stand, Grt-at Neck, Long
prayed for sunshine.
For a time
eared as If the Lights would have
the
opening for the n.xt stand,
hut before noon the fog lifted and
imed everything dry.
The noon
ded tw the B. F. Keith Boys’
I for the week by J. J. Murdock,
f ths resid.nts of the theatrical

where. It was a hip Job and be had hla hands
full, hut In spite of the rain, breakdowns and
several trying mixtips, he got the show started,
In ehar^e of the l)oxK)ffice was the secretary of
the club, N. E. .Manwarin^, who had as his eery
active assistant T<anmy Thomas of the WirthIllnraenfeld offices and formerly an expert In
circus ti<ket wagons. Jake Isaacs and Harry
Norwood, of the Lights Board of Directors,
were on the door. George McKay, president ot
the Lights; Harry Von Tilzer, vice-president,
and G.orge Barry, treasurer, also were doing
their best to help put the show over and were
ready to predict that, given any kind of a de«'ent break in the weather, the tour of Long
Island will he a big money getter for the club
in spite of the had start at New Rochelle.
other directors of the club who were on
hand to put the show across, either as enter¬
tainers or in business capacities, were Jim Dia¬
mond, Kddle Carr, J. Frances Do'dey, Walter
C! nton, Frank Leighton, Harry Puck, Harry
S'l'Ilvan. Jean BcdinI, Bert Leighton and James
P. Conlin.
IM Kandall, of The Billboard staff, was on
the J. h for another of his famous cartoons, pos¬
sibly with the idea of putting over one ot hl»
jicrcentage comics.
.Vll thn’ the week The Billboard will follow
H>e circus and next week will carry all ths
*"<1 » complete review of the show.

\)icior
lHoore

Illy

REGULAR KEITH

BILL

At the Globe Theater, Atlantic City
Atlantic City. July 1.—.Another big Board¬
walk vaudeville experiment will be started
here on Monday, July .3, when Keith will take
over the GIol)e Theater on the hearb front and
place regular Keith attractions with weekly
changes in the hills.
This move is In direct
opp'witlon to the Garden Pier Theater, for¬
merly the Keith summer headquarters, which
is situated but a few feet away and which Is
now running vaudeville fretn the Stanley book¬
ing offleea.
The change at the Globe, which
has been nmning legitimate all winter with a
few dark weeks, will result in another innovation on the walk.
The Woods, which has
been running feature films when it was not
eb'sed for lack of any attraction, will open on
the 18th of July with legitimate shows and
Continue thru the summer at least.

BROOKLYN MANAGERS WIN
NEW YORK KEITH CONTEST
New York, July 3. — Brooklyn managers
Walked away with the prizes offered for those
in eharge of houses of the Greater New York
Keith. Pr.stor and Moss circuits for the best
showing during the week of June 12,
Leon
K.dmer, manager of the Greeupoint. Brooklyn,
split week, won the flr-t prize, $2.'>0, by organizitig bs-ul talent revues.
Harry Croll. manager of the Prospect, Bris^klyn, full week, was
awarded the s.'.ond prize of *lo0, also with a
local talent revue, and William D.'rr, manager
of the Riverside. New ''•■jrk. a big time Keith
iMuise, got th.ril prize $10(1, with a patron.s*
nsiuest bill. Tbe Judg.s were J. J. Murdock,
.1. J. Maloney. F. F. Pr.K tor and B. S. Moss.

HECTOR DOWNE IN PANAMA
L««ilsvilb , Ky., -Inly 1—Ileetur Dowue, violiuist and f'Tiiier oleliestru leader, is now
Baated in I'aiiaiiia as manager of Kelly's Cafes,
where Kelly’s
Entertainers’
Revuea are fea¬
tured.
One cafe is located in Colon, where
fourteen entertainers and five mnsieians are
ns(‘d. and the .dlier In Panama City, where
twelve entertainers and ffve musicians are used.
Downe iS'psirts liotli cafes doing nice business.
It is his second trip to the Isthmus.
From
IPl'J to 191G he owned and managed the Jardine
Cafe.
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it be kuuwn that bis Princess Theater, in
Toronto, will play Shubert vaudeville units
next season. The f.dlowing statement was sent
out by the Whitney office here today;
“By arrangement entered into between Lee
Shubert, Max Spiegel, 1. H. Herk and Bert C.
Whitney, tbe Princess Theater, Toronto, will
present Shubert vaudeville next season.
The
A. L. Erlanger-Shubert pooling agreement will
place the legitimate attractions in the -Alex¬
ander Theater with Lawrence Solnian. thereb.v
leaving Toronto with Just one theater devoted
to the drama. Mr. Whitney participates finan¬
cially in both the pooling and vaudeville ar¬
rangement, wliich has five years to rim.’*

-Atlantic City, .Tunc .30.—The Hippodrome, big
Minimer theater on Y(»iiug’s Million-D'dlar Pier,
opened tliis week with Emmett Welch and his
minstrels and a five-uct bill of vaudeville. So
far the llipp has played to gisid business. The
Million-IloIIar Pier is making a feature of tbe
Benson Orchestra of Chicago, which has Roy
Bargy himself conducting the dance programs
afternoon and evening.
Charlie Fry and bis
Philadelphia Orchestra are alternating with the
Benson Orchestra for the continuous dancing,
which is one of the features of the .MillionDollar summer program.

D'ARVILLE SISTERS IN EAST

TIic act of Sternad's Midget', w liieli dn « big
business last week at Keitli's lo.Mli Mreet Tlieater, Cleveland, will close next week with the
eulmin.ition of an engagoiinnit at Kiimona Ihirk.
Gr.uid Rapids, Mich., and reopin tlie middle
<>f .August.
All of the little phtyers in the
[oeseiit
company will lontinne, .xeioiding to
Manager Billy ll.irt, wlsi uniioimees tliat the
three Hoy .siisters
also Iiave been signed to
Join after the close of their present tour with
tho
lllngling
Bros.-Bainiim
&
Bailey Cir¬
cus. The new route includes two-a-day Itooses.

Clilcago, July 1.—It Is reportiM t<slny that
since the re»-cnt sliakeiip In the personnel of
the AVesfern A’ainicvllle Managers’ Association,
wlicn a vigorous policy of etoiomiy «a' iusfiliitiHl. two agciUs wliose franchises liad exrenew them.
Tiiis
refenmee to agents who were retained at
"B'*caval, when more tlian a
score were let out.

'The D’Arville Sisters, vocalists and instrumeiiialists, are making tlieir first appearance
ill the East and Ixdng well received by fans
along the Poll Circuit.
The act is different
from tho o«e offered by the likable yomig
ladles for tlie past w'veral years in tho Central
and Western States. Tlicy arc accompanied on
the present tour by their mother.

_... .. ..
BOOKED BY W. V. M. A.

B, S. MOSS RETURNS
-

Chicago. July 1.—Arthur flamson and IXMilse
Paulette have booked tliclr singing, dancing and
talking act with the AA'csterii VniHlovIlle, beginning July (I.
Mr. Samson will be rememberod by all of the minstrel boys.

N’exr York, July 3.—Report h.<ts It that B. S.
Moss, returned from England on the Ma.iestic,
is due to go across to Igmdon again in Soptomher.
Wlicther he has completed his plans for
a Ixmdon vaudeville theater has not been made
public.

_

VACATION FOR MIDGETS

SUES

HARRY

ROGERS

ciiieago, July 1.—Marie Davenport, vnodevi'.ie actress, has filed the praefcipe in a salt
against Harry Regers, producer, to recover her
production, asking $23,000.

JULY % ^KZ

This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Majestic, Chicago
CSunitwti

Xoa4>y

XatisM.

My

Palace, Cincinnati
S)

(Ravtawad

Oaparity t>atiDr^f today, aad nrt appr**
tlT*.
Bill of aTcnpr qoallty, with iom« hrllliant >pot«.
Stplla Mayb«w and Lionel Atwill
shared apt'lan^ bonora.
Harry and Harriot Seebark, “Jui in tin'
fJym’", npon with a hac-rnnchin( act, wcl
drca«*,d. w<ii Ktacod, ifoud iMTelty, and t»cli«niinatea ra"« aceeptab'.y.
Tkree carta'na, in
four.
Kob
Murphy
aul two onaaiDod aaaiitant*
•any "Montreal”, "Anyel Child”, and be and
the yirl each Mny a topical aony.
Morphy la
a sror>d-lon|cfny chap, haa a Rood line and dellTery and haa a roioe of Rood p<v««iMlitiea
which he nro* atrocionvly.
Why he phked hia
aaai‘tanta no one could dia^NiTcr unleaa he
atm fee a the ncwl of aoni'-one in Whlte’a
place, a real need.
Twenty-two m nutei, in
one; three bowa.
Donald K^’r and liffie Weaton. ataiated hy
I»u Handman at piano.
Two capable ateppera. well routine 1. and Kerr doea lome claaay
acrobatic dancinc.
Tlic atmctiirc of the act
needa improTine and one or two of Kerr'a aonaa
Cf.nld he elim'nated to adrantaRe.
Twentyone minute*, three be>w* and encorea.
Jack Okterman in "S'^methirg ’.
Netre haa
accompli»h‘d what training m rht not with
Jack.
He haa gacs, new and old. and ainga
nnknow.ngly. and a kindly dl'po'cd andlcnce
handed three l.owa. which he acknowledged
with a curtain «peech.
Nineteen tnlnnteo, in
one.
Stella Marhew. comedienne, romped on with
a darky ?ong alciut her ah'cnt mate, chatted
for a few minute* and clok<d with another Ne¬
gro aong. which put her acroe* f'*r a hit. When
It rome* to coon -hoiiting w* hare yet to hear
any woman her anperior. anil k* en rhowaainahip and a maturing of the oldtime ability that
made her famon* gare the er'wd a real deliche
Six Ik w«; • apceeh
I.ionel .ttwill in “The White-Faced Fool”,
with Pve a-ki-tant«.
.ttwill has a seriona play
of aiieb tragic mitn tliat eyen the laugh* failed
to rtgifter. The vtory i* of the famooa French
actor who** wife aiippiied with emotion* of
real lore and hate to help him deyelop rea1;*m
In hi* acting, hut without hi* knowledge.
Twentj*«even minute*, three •cenej. excellently
cast and admiraldy acted: seren curtain*.
M -ran »nd Mai l*. •'Two Black Crows”, in a
conrini ing demi'n*tratii'n of why they can play
Chicago ioil* finitely. Th* y hayc the hraln* to
change th* .r material conktantly, retain a min¬
imum of the nl.i lines, and hare the ea»h pa¬
tron* alert from start to finiah.
Eighteen
minute- in i-n* . three boW*.
Kluting * Ciili-rtainer*, the entertainer* eon*i*ting if trained dogs, oats and one rabbit,
jump ng. -iinning and balancing, with th*- rabbit
roming in f -r full *liare of work and honor*.
Held the er<iwd afbr the first minute.
Ten
minut)'* in all; remarkabi.r gw>d clo«er.
All Star bill next week, ineliiding Joe How¬
ard. Mis* Juliet. Frenees Kennedy and Canaino
Pro*.—l.tiCIS <». UUNNEB.

Loew's State, New York
(Bexiewed Monday Matinee, July 3)

A fair-«ized bouse was on hand lor the initial
show today and *aw a first-rate bill. Since no¬
body else has done it, prrhape this will be
fit plaoe to tell Marcus I.oew that one of the
pipea in the organ at this house ciphers
It
1* exceedingly annoying to say the leaat to
hear a note being continually played. It ought
to be fixed.
The bill was op<’ned hy I.a Taux. a chap who
plays the piano-accordion mighty well. He hits
ail the note* and hi* harmonies arc legitimate.
Since these qnalitie* are generally lacking In
these who play fhl* Instrument, it it worthy
of remark.
He made a big hit.
Marion Clare, a singer, In-gan with a proloR
in which she a*«eeer.yted that the aodlene*
would r< member her from the Raymond Hltehem k show. Nobody seemed to. but that did not
deter her from singing «orae more of the drlrel.
Finally Mis* Claire got down to work, instead
of singing nNiiit it, and showed that she has a
really remarkabie roira, with splendid attack
and good eniinelation. Further, she ha* a rlraciona manner, and with all tbia natnml talent
it is shamefni that she mixes it np with bnnk.
She niso doe* a double-yolee specialty that 1*
good and hows to the music of "The Star* and
Htrlpe* Forpyer”. which Is bad.
She scored
strongly.
The "Hoaeymooo Slilp”, 4 sketch with musie,
enlists the serviee* of three men and a woman,
all good.
The sketch has an idea and it in
brightly written. Certainly it is far and away
shove the nsnal act of this type. One of the
men. who plays the ex-husband of the girl, is

n

a most competent performer. He sings nicely,
danee* well and reads lines with inteillgence.
He would be a*find for musical comedy, where
*bi« eomhination in one person i* all toe rare

Monday

Mattnaa,

July

|)

An almost capacity andlenca viewed the opealag of the new MU, whirk U one «f tk* moat
pieaaiag af the seaoaa.
Pletorial program: "Midnight", with Doris
Reayon.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, July 8)

Hart and Francta gave a ftalabed exbibitiM
of boep-ralliog and hat and hoomeraag throw¬
ing that elicited conslderahlc applauta. F.ight
minutes. In three.
T'. tor. ha'.'ld *1
[oTT . Mblloir- 7i> 3-- 4" «jl’V -hi .Gii
Beethby and Everdeea, man and woman, ftar~
1 ! ^
1
1_Orcbe*tra_
tore
the
character ioaperaeoatioat
of m t«
k-J
M
i
1
1
- ' Path* Newt
xn
I
Roothby.
Mr. Evtrdeen ylayt the piano aad
JS
[
j
1
1
]
rT“
' .\ndcr«on A T»el
1h 3P H h
aaaiats In building up bis partner's charsetsr
—\
-1
1 —1
4 I fi-xie Four
bits.
M'-aa Roothby passcaaes ambilc fe.ituras,
M
□
“1
1 ^
nr T j
n
a clear staging voice and s good Kcate «f
M
I Tot*_
1
[
J
L
iiV,
r
romady values.
Thirteen mlnntes, la one; two
1 L
tt I Torkc 4 I^Bg_
!
y
M
□
1
[ !
bows.
c
■ ':l '\
7 I .tdviaide A nngb-*
CX]
U-m
Billy
"Single"
rufford. with the astltliae*
r—1
s I Topic# of tb* Day
_—_ •
p j j jj —
—
of several "plants", turns the theater Into
n
*.» I t> w Brice_
—
an Unprompta school, over which be preside*
— ——
r*
■:a
a* teacher. Hi* clever word pUy, brisk humor
0 I F^nny Brice_
i
n in
T
111□
and pleasing personality put him amoag the
1
V*a A stchenck
’~l
be*t entertainer* on the bill. Fourteen ralnutes.
'ill'
——
— :— ...
— LLJl
In one; three hows.
W.
H.
Armstrong aad Maudie provide an
Fannie Brice did her best to put her brother, licw Brice, over at the Palace
as an added feature of the fourth week of her scheduled summer run at this abun-lanee of low comedy In as ortflall
that
was
practleally
IrreststlMa.
house. It was a nice thing for Lew. but It didn’t help Fannie any. She was sket'ji
due to get back Into the one hundred per cent class until she allowed I-^ew to Msndie Hpcaks a 'omMaatlon of French and
English
that
sounded
scrt-amlngly
fanny,
whil*
offer a female bit of clowning, that slowed up not only his sister's offering, but
Mr. .\rm-ti\mg, as a chauffeur. 1* as equally
the entire last half of the bill.
clever comedian, and together they *eore on*
1— Sousji's "Stars and Stripes” was the overture.
2— The Bathe News included interesting pictures of the civil war in China of the Ijugh hits of the blT. Thirteen ala||
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.'1—Claude Anderson and I^'ona Yvel started the bill off with a whirl of
roller skating that forced a legitimate curtain speech.
4— The Dixie Four again proved that as singers they know how to get
applause with their dancing
5— Toto the clown revived a sagging bill. and. except for his rather too
grotesque Salome nonsense, was as popular as ever. He was forrod to get out
of makeup for his acrobatic contortion dance, which would have been better
had the orchestra caught his tempo.
—Chick Yorkc and Rose King, in spite of stifling heat, all but stopped
the show,
I— Adelaide and Hughes, with .Too Dailey at the piano, hit the high spot
In the first half. and. for that matter, the entire bill. Altho thev .ire doing
the same act in which they have bet>n seen so many times before, Adelaide
and Hughes never seem to become tiresome, and their efforts Monday after¬
noon were rewanled by applause that called for a curtain speech, with the
audience remaining st'ated thru most of intermission and calling for more.
8— Topics of the Day.
9— Lew Brice’.s act is called "Stick to Your Dancing", but he didn't—worse
luck. He tried some of Sister Fanny’s stuff, some of it funny, but most of it
not so funny. If he doesn't think Fanny helped get him over, he should be
advised that the real hand after his act and for which he took a bow w'os for
Fanny’s name, which had replaced his on the stage cards.
10— Sister Fanny can stay at the I’.alace as long as she continues to slip
In a new song now and then and still do some of the numbers for which she
has become so popular. Lew Brice has a long way to go before he is the
artist his sister has become. However, we wish him luck. "We hadn’t heard
the "Florodora” song Miss Brice is using this week. It’s a scream. As for
“Mon Homme”, she’ll have to sing that forever. Other numbers fine, hut sho
seems to be falling into evil ways at the Palace, A little too much mugging
Monday afternoon, and that change to man’s wear, with Brother
offering
his idea of a Parisian vamp, out along with the family song and the personal
stuff.
II— Van and Schenck came in like a breeze at about 4:40, but they did
only one encore.
Perhaps the audience was fed up on soni^.
The Brice
family, having put over at least ten. it was no good spot for this team. They
should have closed intermission, with Adelaide and Hughes following Fanny
Brice.
'
Brothers. Jap acrobats, held most of the audience.—JBD

aad «o DccfSMry for aaccMW Tb* act had a*
dificalty ia acoring.
iiFwit aad Rogera la a Ulking art.
Tb*
boya portray Itaiiaa ebararUra, and while tb*
romediaa gixea a falthfal imprr-onatijn th*
straight l*ta hla dialect lapa* at time* and
haa the had tasta of'Iangbing contiaaally. He
should
leave that to the andienre, which, a*
it waa,
laogbcd a lot In
spite of his had
>'-’dgsieDt.
An Irish Jig topped the act off
nicely, and the dso bad a bit to their credit.
T’he
DoaaM
flistero,
ia a haad-to-hand
balancing act, sbnt tha show. The** two girls
are remarkably clever in their work and are
finished artists.
This sort of tarn ia as ex''cptioaal one to aee and it is safe to oay
that they will Meet with little cvBpcUtloii
from their sex.
The andien'-e rave them a
generous band at the flaish.—GORDON WHTIV.

repri-xented in tranaactiona thus far by Frank
Zartman, of Dayton, who has been atsociated
with the Butterfield theatrical corporation. A
proviglonal option is said to have been taken
on property for the pnrpo*!- of the erection sf
the building. 'Fhe company plan* to nbow the
beat in screen plays, wit a i<erhap« two or
three first-claM* road atlracflonB monthly dur¬
ing the regular theatrical *ea*«n.
It I* also
the intention to provide a meeting plaee for
eonventlona and other galhurlng* of eommnnlty
natnre, while quarter* will be provided for a
nnmber of loc-al organizationa. Ifiann and Npsclflcatlona
are
now
in the making hy IJaa
architects.

THEATER ACQUIRED

Cleveland, O., July t.—Tlic Lacier AmnaeBUYS FAIRMONT THEATER STOCK ment Company, with a capital of $25,000,
formed by J, R. Ibocille, Howard Relf, P, R.
Eaaick and B. C. Maheu, ha* taken over the
Fairmont. W, Va.. July 3 —4'. C. Robb, Falr- I^Jcier Theater at Detroit and Wayne avennes.
mont businras man, ha* pur<'lia*cd p'Setically The policy will he to *li>.w only the beat prothe entire «tock in the Blue Kidge Theater
dnetion*. it i* annoiiii-'i il
Company, and will operate the theater here in
Scoville, Etfilck uinl IP-.f ara Jolatly Inter¬
the future.
He pnr<'ha*ed the holdioga from
ested in a chain of ncvcn tbcatcm, net In¬
Te<e Byer*. who wsk apfoioted trustee when
cluding the Locicr.
'the company failed two months ago.

NEW COMMUNITY CENTER
AND THEATER FOR TROY
Troy, O., June 2®.—.townneement ha* l>een
made that tbia city is to have a new community
center and theater. Tbo*c interested are from
Tro.v, rjma and Cleveland, and they have heeo

BURTON

GREEN

RECUPERATING

New Tork, inly 3.—Burton Green, who hai
been ill for several months, i* nUII at bis borne
in Mount Vernon, N. T., where he is ro•■Mp4’rating.
He wlU be able to re<nnie bla
theat'leal work with hi* wife. Irene Franklin.
In a few week*.

otes. in two.
’
“Doc*’ Howard’s Jolly Trio, hilled as lorbl
favorites, sing ft repertoire of popular ballad*
In elose Harmony that kept them In the favorikS
elas*. Two tenor solo*. "When TostI Bays Goodhy" iind "Just a I Ittle T.ove l»otig’’. were enthu*U*ticaUy applauded, e-pedille the latter
The trio, tho new In vaudeville, conduct them¬
selves in true profe#>1nna1 style and -how splen¬
did taata is the «ele<-tlon of material. Fonrteea
mliiutea. In one; two bows.
Harrv Tan Fos*en. blarkfaee comedlaa la
ridli'ulouf misfit attire, offered a nombar Sf
original pnns that were accepted by the audieBce
with the gre.itast pleasure.
'Ir Van Fsaee*
ha# an abundance of sure-fire material and as
original style of delivery that had the andleac*
roaring. Seventeen ralnn*c*. In one! three hows
Bohhy
Mel.ean,
.Vmcrlca's
champion
lee
skater, assisted hy a man and woman, fatey
skaters, hronght the show to an entbuslaetle
elo#e.
After a preliminary motion picture, de¬
pleting McLean’s victories over a European
eharapioa, Mclvcaa proceeded to demonstrate ]a*<
why he is a champion, la Ihe small apace pro¬
vided be disptaycsl amaring speed and finl^ed
to a verlUble riot of applause. Eleven mlautea.
foil aUge.—KARL SCHhniT

NEW AMUSEMENT PROJECT
ORGANIZED IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Jnly 1.—The Tatemationa’- Fratemai
Amnaemeat Corporation has been organised la
Chicago, with office* In the Matonie tymple
It
wilt
put
on wlutar eircnaea far glka.
Bhrlners and anybody else.
J. C- Mntbowa.
manager of Ixiew’a Chicago odices. who to lo
charge of all amueemeata la Medlnnb Tempts,
is president of the new eompoay; Brnlo Tonig
ia treaanrer. and Sam J. lorvy, of th* CbHod
Falm Booking Association. occrcUry.
Addi¬
tional directora are VMward F. Cartnthcfa. of
the
last-named
aasorintlon.
and
WllUam
ftehertnns, prealdent of tho Federal Oecoratlaf
Ooaapany.

LEFT NO WILL
Knw Tort. July 3.—No wlU waa loft bF
Mro. Fraaee* Brooker, wile of Oharloa 0.
Riooker, the scetle artist, when she dl*d at V
Vincent** Ilnopital, June 4. accotding to her
bnaband, who ha* filed hia appUcatinn for lottees of administration of the eotato. which is
estimated to be worth gfi.dOO.
In addition to her hnsbond.
BroobOr >•
anrvtved by a daugkter, Vivian B. WhMa, of
VolloF FaUs, N. T.

Mn.

RICH WOOD THEATSR LCA8ID
Rlchwood. W. Va.. Jnly S.—The AMogheay
Theater Company, of Htaton. W. Va.. and«>
the management of F. L. Dfaard, haa leased
the Oakfnrd Theater bore. TMa In thr fourth
la the link of o rhola of thaotoro being ae
cumulated hy the company, othena bring located
In Hinton and Ronoevarto.
■ntonrivo Improve
meat* will he mado at tba tacai honat, which
will show plctnrea.

ADDITIONAL REVIEW
ON PACE 16

INNOCENTS ABROAD.

NEW TURNS and RE TURNS

Mystic Clayton mnd Frank
fFirth to Ed Uajjel
*

STORY
of a

ALEXANDER BROTHERS AND EVELYN
iTER—Loew’s 8tutc, New Y<Tk.
E—Ball-bounrltii; and JuKBliaK.
SiMx-ial Tel vet drop In two.

VAUDEVILLE ACT

DATE—June 33. Matinee.
TIME—15 minoten.
SPOT—Fiee.

LRKS — Tile routine is mueh tbe same as u^ed in the old aet in which Joo Cook aided in
ilie eotiK.*!}- last seiieon.
The newetjnier in the aet is a ^pcedr Junior and .m
iieeomplisliod teammate, and works perfectly with Aleaauder and Keelyn.
Altbo
niueh of the fun fiirtiis'ied by .ioe Cook is milking, Alexander goes kmiling thra
and has taken with him mueh of the important bonneing I'tulT that formerly
made the tither team.
It's still a grent aet of its kind .and
SUITED TO CLASS A HOUSE—NO. 5 SPOT.

F

KO.M theatrical centers overseas
two letters of Interest to per¬
formers reached the vaudeville
editor of The Hillboard this week.
One. from PYank Wlrth, was short
:intl, if it is of interest to know,
champagne is selling in Berlin at 35
cents, sweet.
NIr, \\ irth saj’s that
there arc more American showmen in
the German capital than on Broadwav.
He left there for Copenhagen
on the :'0th of June.
Mystic Clayton was the writer of
the other letter and he tells us that he
is scheduled to sail for home on the
George Washington August 3. with
four tons, or thereabouts, of llhision.H
that have been built for him in Lon¬
don, Paris and Berlin during the past
four months.
From news sources it
is known that Clayton's appearances
in and around London have been
more than ordinarily successful and
his return is waited with Interest not
alone by his public but also by other
magicians. It is said that he intends
reviving two of his old-time illusions.

ne

style—“Ou
SET—iiouvc

scenery routine ificn
iile
and

rfmarks apon iho I.oew Time and due to fill eontnets fur a tour of Englund under
team name of Alexaiid.r llrotlieis ami Evelyn.
'Hie Alexaiioers and
lith (Joe Cook) arc quite ns capable »n outBt, however, and. with Joe
iwniDif thru, ifet away to tlic
•►■ort of applau'^e that was piUNi up
original Alexander Itrotiiers and Evelyn act.
J.ic Cook’s offering and

= By JED nSKE:Ip there are any who arc anxiously
* awaiting the name of the young
woman who wants a vaudeville act and
who feels that her talent for music be¬
longs to the fans who patronize the
varieties rather than to those vs'ho fol¬
low the affairs and the progress of
motion picture players, here goes:
She is Violet Palmer, who has ap¬
peared in films, in recitals, and whose
accomplishments at the piano have
been recorded with some degree of suecess on the phonograph discs,
Having made up her mind to go into
vaudeville in spite of wars and rumor.s
of w’ars, she is already at work re¬
hearsing an act which I have prepared
for her and which reQUii’es also tlie
of two daneine elrlu

services oi iwo aancing gins.
It is tOO SOOn to announce tne routine
of the act, for it is not “set” as yet,
in fairness to her the title 1, belnn
Withheld, for it is said to have some
value.
However, It may be reported
WILLIAM SEABURY AND COMPANY,
that the sketch, which is of a music
Including Roie Stone, Bdith May Capes. Marie Cavanaugh. Margaret Guimby, J. Roxey Clement*, order, featuring piano and requiring
Bud 1. Ceop^ at the Pia-o.
about twelve minutes, w’ill be staged

Others Returning

Made

«“ £;".r.
end lyrics by Miss Billie Shaw and Bud I^ Cooper,

THEATER—Palace, New York.
STYLE—Dancing production.
EETTIMQ—Special one and a half and full i-tagc.

DATE—June 38, Night.
TIME—Ju minute*.
SPOT—Three.

"■"K
""'•"'■'■y- ""inh U- builders say Is unusual—praise be—and
with lighting effects passed upon a.s
feasible
by
vaudeville
Stage
ele<itricians
"j;Except for One number, the music

Also on the George Washington will
be Long Tack Sam and his company,
to fill a season's engagement at the SCENERY - The opening to represent interior PullmaD elecping -ar. "‘‘J*
Hippodrome, Xew York. Sam is now
Till!, g<H“5 into rather extravagant full stage interior uf a dream palace, with
ige in upper right,
'fiiere is an entrance from
in Austria, according to Clayton, and
nd« right.
The htagu is richly ftimlshtd and the
is building a home outside of Vienna.
. 1
#
I ,.1,.
I’m—appear thru curtains nf uleeiiing car berth*,
In announcing the coming invasion routine — At
do a patter aong whiiA probably has to do with
of America by Gus Fowler, “the man
• heard from the back .row ..f the Palace becanee
with a million watches’’, who offers
.m which was being he^d during most of the act,
an illusion act in which all effects are
Itro
with clocks and watches, Mystic Clayton says; “When the fans see Gus
Fowler they will view the most beauf.-v
tiful and wonderful act that Merrie
"fo
England has produced In some time.’’
Some boost! Gus opens in Sioux City.
im.
la, Augrust 21.
fou
Clayton’s letter continues
somew hat as follows.
mo
"The Great Lester Is topping billb remarks — tt*
on the Moss Tours and getting away
in great shape.
I'.ii'
“.Milo, who has gone back to Amer¬
ica, certainly should be satisfied with - __
his success in England.
He hogged
every bill he was on, took curtain
after curtain and could have stayed
.since .
(Reviewed Snni

for the act
haps, that

^

i

••

is not original, and, perone number Isn’t either—
altho it is intended to be. Already we
_ _
ore up ag.Tinst a worry.
What does
the public want in the way of music”
^Ugg Palmer’s repertoire is extensive

Orpheum

^ year,

nil

summer.

“Billie McDermott also did
very
well, but would have found even more
T^he
favor had he changed his Amcric.an
soured
chatter to English slang.
“Jimmy Mooney threatens to return to .America.
He has been here **'***’^’
for eighteen year.« and has vatidevllled 3*'*' “
all over the United Kingdom Including Indi.i. .^onth Africa and Australia.
•Vow. having tucked a nice bankroll
round
in the Bank of England, he Is going
hack home t(T .America for a wel¬
come.
“Blr Oswald
money to try
Duncan Bisters Win
ing manager.
“The Duncan Sistera closed the
show at the Pavilion, London, after
Icn acts of fairly good variety and
•lid not lose a .single patron.
They
Worked thirty-live minutes nnd still
• he audience cried for more.
"P. T. .'<elbit is ’sawing thru a worn*>n’ with gieat success, puzzling everyi’"dy. and is a great favorite.
“That there is nothing the matter
with vaudeville In England Is proven'
the Pavilion, Hippodrome, Palace
and one or two other houses in Ix)ndon. At the Pavilion they play fmm
twelve to fourteen acta lit ten alilllinga
lop (about }2.50> and are .selling out
every night. At the matinees the thetfers are about half tilled, but this
leaves a great profit. ‘Round in Fifty’
the Hippodrome is nothing more
or less than a lot of comedy sketches
TVa'i"
’’I
W
Lnddte niff and his ’Poncert
‘^'■'“y’ are offering variety 0ur« and
”'mple at the Palace.
This is «o»ue

Mart:n and Moore Vpenrd the new bill
Is one of the best presented here ii
week*, with a thrilllnf aerial act tb
much applause and several bow*.
Tt
i» exceedinxI.T clever and the turn is
and well presented. *
Wii! Robinson,
dark clond of
holdover from last waek, scored hear

offering act.s
^ore before.
MORE OLO-TIME ACTS
tvcll. m
well reeelved
P®**
People and th
ethers.
Mr. Clayton
thing of im
conditions in
of interest to ;
This will he published in next week’s
Billboard,

New York, July 3.—From the office* of
Milton Hockey end Howard J. Oreen enme* in
formation that (bi* team of writer* and pro¬
ducer* will prevent more old-'inie acts for
vaudeville.
They announce they arc castina
and rehearsinff "The .\fterpiece" with eight
players and a group of former star* in “The
last Rehear.*al".
Their -kit. "The Eyes of
Buddha’’, has closed for the summer after two
years of iteady work.
Ad t’incus i* apiiearlnc
in a new act Hockey and Creen have arrange<l
for him.

ACTRESS SUED BY
FROM VAUDE. TO PICTURES
iB<tl*nspoii* Ind.
t“ce msrhtne *im1
‘*b''er Tbe«fei
-nrrtin?T'..r,
nx.iii^iveiy.
i,„rt of tiip nitic
c.inHiration.

HOSPITAL

JULY 8, 1922

tct. The ict drew big buiinee* tt Marlon, 0..
week of Jnne 19, and even larger audiencea at
Kelth’f IftJth Street Theater, Cleveland, Uat

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
Duffy and Sweeney are back together oo the
Keitt Time.
«
Herwbel Heniere la sailing for Engtasd on
the Matestlc.
—_
Patricola ia recovering from an ogetatiOD in
a New York hospital.

Edwin Grasse, blind r-rginirt. was booked
Into B. F. Keitb'i F^rdham. New York, for a
recital, aaid to be the first act of ita kind ever
booked in vandeville.
' ~ ~
The Sun Dodger, a miniature musical comedy,
at present playing Procter bcosea, is making a
play via newspaper advertising on the radium
gowns used ia the act.

•

Olen and Jenkins plan to aaD far I/eodoo oo
the Mauretania July 22.
-Gordon Dcx)ley and Allen Coegtn are tee to
open oo Keith Tune soon.

Joseph F. Wallace, manager of F. F. Proctor'a Albany theaters, was injured painfully
when a batted ball hit the wlnd-hleld of hla
antcmoblle. A wound from flying glass required

Lydie B.-.rry opened on the Pali Time at
Hartford. Conn . two weeks ego ac3 received
a hearty welccme ui- n her first arptarance in
that city in many years.
Miss Billy I)jvls writes that she. MUs Billy
Carwn, Jack Harley and Doc Hestoo (tht
dineeri are summering with Billy Amldon at
bis Bye Beach Inn. Huron, 0.
-

Sylvia Loyal and her tpcape are railing for
tour of i'rance, England and Germany.

James J.
Trusty”, u
Honse, New
act based on

Gladys Borgette it at F. F. Proctor's Fiftyeighth Street, New York, the last half of
this week.
Maode Fealy la at F. F. Proctor’a Palace in
Newark this week te a coedensed version of
“Fair and Warmer".

Curran, known as "Jimmy the
appearinc at the Harlem Opera
York, this week in an original
his experiences in prison.

Jean and Elsie are meeting with success on
the Puli Time with their musical and einging
act.
Miss Jean's tolos un the Irish harp and
violin soloa by Miss £l-ie are featured.

Owen Janet, Keith music director, of New
Tort Oty, ia recovering from a nervona break¬
down that affected his eyesight.

Paul Whiteman, having gone to California,
is not to play the Palace. New York, this
month on a two-in-^.ce week booking basis.
His next Keith tppearance Las been postponed.

VaadeTllle daring the last half of the sreek
at the Madison Theater, Oneida, N. Y., haa
been dlacontlnued for the summer.

manager of Sternad’a Midgets,
ing ^w ponies and rehearting

Irene CLesleigh has left .Vllce Morley, with
whom -he has been playing Keith vaudeville,
in favie of a mu«ieal pr.iduction offer.

BLUE SCHOOL
OF
STAGE DANCING

tongues wsgKiT.ir
who i-i itutii llii'
Keith beadlin* r‘
tail.
These are Idle days along Broadway, ant
are given over to idle cpei-ulatlon.
The fol¬
lowing queries were clKit at a Hillbiaril man
during the course of a single jaunt lietween our
officeg and Forty-eighth ►treet:
"When are
the vaudeville artists r.-ally cuing to otcanlrel”
"When will the Capitn] Th< .iter op»'n with
Shuhert vaudeville?”
"Will the Keith-Albee
vaudeville interests take over the I..oew State
Theater?” "When will Martin Beck again oc¬
cupy the B. F. Keith I’alaee Theater and
building?” "How much siitsry ami commlasion
has Pat Cawy been offered by Shubert vaudivllle interests?”
"is William M'-rrls a silent
advis.T of the Shulicrt vaudeville acts when
it i-ome- to plaeinc sal.iry value on arts?”
"V.'hen will the Keith .\lliee Interests really
be able to give a va'ideville act two years'
work without any ‘layoff’?”
"When will tlie
Shulierts l»e in a position to announce a iKs.ktng affiliation with the Moss-Stoll vandeville

Suite 308
mTaI mI
bI
36
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W. Randolph H i^CME SCENIC fICTIST STUDIOS
CHICAGO

Ceollit "Cissy” Loftus cables The Billboard
she la making a big success in London at the
Coliseum, and that she has been re engaged.

Will ba apan all aummar.
Writa In now for reaorvation of tlmo.
Privata and class losaons.

JACK BLUE
Formeriy DANCING MASTER for

GEO. M. COHAN
THE

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
DANCING MASTERS’ NORMAL
SCHOOL AND OTHERS
Studios, 233 West Slat St., Kew York
Orpo«.tr Capitol Tbiitir

Teh. C.iid« 6136.

SCENERY
AND DRAPERIES

It

Fred DiBondi, having rerurned from England
with D. D. H., has signed the latter for an
engagement on the F. F Frwtor Circuit.

DANCING TEACHERS
PROFESSIONALS
AMATEURS
AND
BEGINNERS

ten stitches.

-

Dooley and Storey have sailed for a toor of
Moss Empires theaters in England.

a

week.

IRIlill

Beymour Felix is coming over from London to
stage Barney Gerard's two Shubert vaudeville
units ttarrlng Jimmy Hussey and Johnny Doo¬
ley.
Tauiht by New York's
Leadint Dancing Master

The Lyric. Hol)oken. N. J.. was doeed thi>
week for the first time durtng the fourteen
years it haa been under cootnd of Uarcus
Loew.

WALTER BAKER
J

. y

Cedi Spooner Blaney has sued Blanche Mer
rill, charging the latter obtained $100 adTtnofor a vaudeville sketch and did not dellTOr the
acript.

\\

k
8
Si

si
A

The Taodevllle season at the Empire Theater
Glens Falls, N. Y., closed Saturday, July 1.
ricturea will be offered the balance %of the
season.

:i

I
f

SL.

jjlk

>

Charles Whalen, of Whalen and MeSbane,
underwent an operaticn on bis right eye and
la now convaleecing In a New York hospital.
Whalen is of the old team of Whalen and
West. Hla partner. Jack MeShane, is a former
minstrelite.

/
wHy

'■

THREE HIGH COLORATURA PRIMA DONNAS TO
FEATURE.
Tenor, wtth good top Bb. that plays valve Ttror Horn
a UtUo (fill to parti: bon, fiirnl-bed
Lady Tor and
Novelty Dangers. SpanlJh Gwl doing Argentine and
Tango. Irady Models for Viaiona de' Art
Lady and
Getitl<ma;i Trumpet. Valve Trotnt-a.e. Barltoiie ami
Bau Players, playing faxupliones.
Only firat-claaa.
kgrUatle troopers wanted.
No Italian Musicians
e reded. All Muftclana not le-s than 3 fL. 7 inchec
^md full length photos Ltd particulars. Behearsals
iast week July. New York Oty. L<a g seaaon for reg¬
ulars. Dorr Roberta. Karl Ku~Mer. H. Johnson, vrrlto.
T. BROOKS. Plymauth Hefei, New York City.

STAGE&NOVELTY

A FEW CELEBRITlES.Taught by WALTER BAKER
** miller
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
ETTA PILLARO
HYSON A DICKSON
PEARL REGAY
Lnno®.:
MURlEL STRYKER
GRACE MOORE
DONALD KERR
MEYAKOS
RITA OWIN
RAy'''oVo'lEY^^
SHY
'I*'* ^**t knowledge of stage dancing, whkdi be
has acquired by hla many years aa an artist and produrrr
on the prufeasional sta,;e. makes hIs ability as a crewtor
new darceo unlimited.
”‘*1*
Baker puts Into the
dancing he tea.*hes that has made him so sui'cessful. and
today holds the title of \c»' York’s leading dancing master

WANTED FOR J. C. O’BRIEN’S FAMOUS
GEORGIA MINSTRELS
ColoriMl Coriet Playrrs capable of playing In hai.d and on-ln<lra. at
and wiTrs; a ,'ood Comedlsii. eipshle of lining tile i'<-nipd\ in acts
«lrr as lier tout,- lielow; Kemin,rti» . July 5: t'lilneper. July ti: ttranee
lottesrillr, .tuly 10; all Virginia. After that addre«s hnim- •ilfhe. BO
work In Fl..tida.

WANTED

Chicago,

McNALLY’S
7
BULLETIN nO- •
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
CONTAINS THE FOLLOWING SILT.
EDGE. UP-TO.DATE COMEDY
MATERIAL:
20 Servamint Mtnelefust.
12 Raarint Arts for Twe Malta.
11 Original Arts far Male and Femalt.
37 Sure-Fire Parodies.
Graat Vantrileauist Ad.
A Roof-Liftina Frniale Act.
A Rattllna Quartette Act.
d-Chararter Comedy Sketch.
O-Charaoter Tablaid Ctmedy aad Burlsaaua.
12 Cerkleg Minstrel First Parts.
A Graad Minstrel Finale
Hundreds ef Sidewalk Cenvertatient for Two
Males and Male and Female.
Bejnemhrr. the price of McNAULY'S BPl,UOITN No. 7 la only one dollar per cope:
with money-back guarantee.
IT

•I Cast l2Sth Street.

Sam Griffin’s Premier Minstrels CLOG

WATER.COLOR

DYE,

AISTOIMS
17 N. State Street,

CHICAGO, ILL.
PHONE, VAN BUREN 29««.

Thou desirin{ a {o^. rcRable, letHimate school call, phone of write WALTER BAKER,
W Eithth Ave., H. Y. City, Nr. 5Sth St., ihort block west ol Broadwiy.
Tel. Cifclo IM-llll

footwear

FREE
CATALOG
MAIL
ORDERS

f

J
I

■IHL

for Broadway producTIONS AND VAUDEVILLE

1

2919-23 W. Van Bnren Street

_Facmerly Dancing Master ter
FLO ZIEGFELD. JR.: CHAS DILLINGHAM,
NED WAVBURN. JOHN CORT,
lee and J. J. SHUBERT.
*"'* ****
theatre.
Largest Theatre in the World

V

^

''j

yijIllTrn
iilln I CU

Oir Niw Moderp Studios Now
Located at

Since 1875

DANCING

without a teacher.
You can easily
learn from “The Clog Dance Book’’ by
Helen Froot of Columbia Univ. Music
PLUSH with each of the 26 dances. Illustra¬
tions showing the steps. Cloth bound.
Price, $2.40. We also publish “Aesthetic
Dancing,’’ Roth.
$2.00.
“Gymnastic
TIFFIN, OHIO. Dancing,"
Hinman, 4 Vols.
Each,
—-a
$1.60, etc. CATALOGUE FREE.

WANTED-HARVALL’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN A. S. BARNES t COJIBE. 25111 St, N.V.
in

Bwcklyn. N.
Addmi rare

Actors doulilinp band.

Musicians.

Hoss Canvasman, useful

Tom

People

■* DEPOT VALENTINE, West Concord, July 5; Mantorville, 6; Racine, 7; [
B 8; all Minnesota.. Permanent address, 317 South Park Street, Chicago.

IF TOUR ACT DOES NOT GO OVER WELL SEE

HOUSE

MANAGERS, You Will Benefit by Conuilting thii Olllce It You Coatcmplatc
‘TABS'* the Coming SrcMn.

Uilna

Firat-Clata

ASSOCIATED VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE. Eric Building, CLEVELAND O.
WANTEP IMMEDIATJXY—For Summer Sun-k, A-1 Tabloid People with Speelaltle..
S"inmer •tlarleo
until l-nlir Pay
Wlie full Tiartlculara
. A\ t SF. n—l-cla.. in «o ih-i.c^t.i,. ■ TMts •• tmmed'atelv
Inttniotar of

VoiCB Culture and Stage Technique.
SOI-2 Nixgn Theatre Bldg..

Pittahurt,

qu^eK S° COMBINATION NO. 1
r<m*lala Invlructlon hook. “CIcs Daaclag
Mad#
Ean”; wiappy Talking
Spn-lalty.
"WheT Me? Ohl” uuaUlit and (any! com¬
edy I; “Ihitum” iu>ng. “All Night Leng.”
Pnra. SI 00 FRANK (SURE FIRE) QUEEN.
ISOI Coav St. Talade. Okie._

WRITTEN

TO ORDER

CARL NIESSE jKsr.""’
44 Bniokvilla Ave.
INOIANAPOLIB.
IND

.NTED—A-l

Tabloid Convention
^uity Association
One in Cincinnati,

EREE ACTS

AUGUST 6TH TO AUGUST 12TH, INCLUSIVE,

Will Call
July 19-21

NATIONAL PAGEANT OF PROGRESS
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Send full description of Act. salary, etc., to
ASSOCIATED VAUDEVILLE EXCHANGE,
528 Erie Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

Made by expcrta.
Worn liy all professional*.
Short Tamp*.
IVrfert flu All-wood sole, with glazril kid Itdihcr. Price $9.00.
S..m«) with split sulM. 911.00. Delivered free.

A. H. RIEMER SHOE CO.,

Milwaukee, W'is., U. S. A.

Wanted—Colored Performers and Musicians For

H. L. BENSON’S GEORGIA MINSTRELS
II iiiur. rat, pi*, r .k-1 rum.-dian. also flrst-i-lass Team, man anil wife preferred.
MI'.'i.lri.A.N'.s—Hrst^lass Tul.a Player. .Must read, eiecuU*. Also Alto Player.
Iamii; sea..*., kuel treatmi* t, top salary, sialeroum ais'onun.iilatinns.
It st fr inv il
a. .\d.lre*s H. L. BENSON, care J. F. Murphy SlMws, next week Jefferjonyille,
week te.lowini.

AT LIBERTY JULY 8

WIFE WANTS GEORGE

EDWARDS

That till- wife of tieurKe Edwards, wlinae
tbpollni: aet ua* olTernl under the mime nf
Edward* and Edward*, undeiwi iif a *er o •*
eiwratmu at the .Aairilim ll''*|ii'..il
2 •'* .\n.
fries. Calif., June ■JO, and want* to he.ir (min
ber hodiand at nnee. ;s the me..axe of an
nnslfi.ed tell xrani reai lilnc
the
Cineinnutl
efflef of The Itillho.Ard .*i.d rriiiiestliij! that tin*
spiral be puM.*lieil.
Tbe Billlii.aril il.iv* not, a* a rnle. puhllali
Bislfiied comn.uiiii atiun*, Imt as Id* *e«-ma
lobe an wrsnit i a«e rn ix. eptuui 1* made.

PAH. AND Iira.trN FORSYTHE.
Alan—I’nlon Plano T.eader.
Tor Musical Comeily or Dramatic Rep.
diiuUles Ikass.
Alao anyihliix i-ast (or,
Olrl—Souiirette and Iiiaenue. .s* alnit. SfH‘L*iaItles.
Tickets g
far. Doth reliable. Tbls ahnw elosln/. .A*es. Man. -x; *1,1. 10.
P. H. fORSVTHE. General Delivery. Kinmundy. III.

1 will give you the tmt piano arrangetinnt you <an pusalldy pet for only $1.00 (fioin had sheet). Qulek
seiTlce and uutk auaiauteed. Alao art*' iie fur Orehealra ai d Hand.
HERMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Celonlal Arcade. Clevelard. Ohio.

Wanted To Support WILLIAM TRIPLETT
JOHN R. VAN ARNAM’S MINSTRELS WANT

TO RAZE ILLINOIS THEATER

r».
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F. Albce, head of the Keith
have been given Until July 15
sufimil briefs in the milllon-dollai
uontroA’ersy

'^r"''"^‘"^;V
x;;" ti e^ti r
clodf
a miicli *m* ler anl^u.^C
and iimre elec.iiit
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“And those who beheve that Martir
I>ck accepted any Keith pipe of peace
■'it the V. M. P. A. dinner, do not knoAA
< f the Martin Beck.
He has not forgotten
lieuked
uor Will he forget, that by tlie purchase for I'l.itOd of an option or

1

.lAiirMrwii
C \*/AD I cAriMC.
“Broncho
Billy”
.Anderson's
Gaietj
VAUDEVILLE W
\/rr* Tlieater in San Francisco by an emisALL POWERS INVOLVw_» g.,,.y
j. j.- j^eith, who was ther
(Continued from page iJi
of last seas.'” the Shuberts let It be
known that tliey had witlidraAvn their
name from their \-audeville agency in
Chic.igo. That appeared unimportant,
I have rea.son to b< lie\‘e that iliis Ava.s
(lone at the request or demand of
Martin Beck, Avho did not object to
vaudeville booked into the Apollo in
Chicago by the Shuberts. hut who did
oppose the booking of Shubert \audeville in territory around Chicago Avhich
he held belonged to his \V. M. V. A.
It W.as a had season anyway and only
a few of the Shubert unit s were figured
by Beck as opi>osition. so there was no
good reason to start a fuss tliere, es¬
pecially as the Shuberts were Rot ‘op¬
position’ to the Orpheum in any other
city and Avere willing to lot W. M.
V.
alone,
"The Shuberts and Orpheum. there¬
fore. h.Tving had no dash, are in a
poeltion to talk business, should the
Rfly be cleared.
The Syracuse Row
"If there Is any question that the
Shuberts haA'c forgotten the Syracuse
clash with the Keith interests, read
•be recent reports of the lawsuit in
•he courts in that city. The lawyers
for the Shiiherts and the attorneys

rTheSta^e^
For The Boudoirv
Upon Rc<fuesti
stein cosmetic CO.
430 BROOMe ST./

4...U

Ti

lly .\ -t* f<.r Olio.

week.

A ycAv's wink

ii’.i\e, and K. F. .Mhee, and the report
ll, t ti e the:.t r av is to be opened Avitl
K< ifh vaudeville in opposition to tin
Or*>heum T' eaier across the street, s(
alarmed Oiidieum directors that the>
persuaded B< ck to gi\-e up his idea o:
in\'ading New
ork. He had virtually
closed a deal Avith the Hammersteins
who had a contract with the U. B. O.
giving them exclusiA-e booking priv

tiOn.

.viMre,* 218 Kcn.irigiofl Ro-.d.

Orpheum Circuit has been in-

was building the Palace, and. wit’i
William ^lorris, who had been fighting
Keith, to get a foothold in New York,
when this report of the Keith deal in
San Francisco reached the ears of
Morris Meyerfeld, Jr., then president of
Orpheum; Mrs. Margaret Kohl and
others interested with Beck in Orpheum.
Beck wanted to stand pat, but
Mrs. Kohl had been persuaded to part
with control of the Majestic in Chicago, thereby making that house definite opposition to Orpheum’s new Palace there and Beck felt the sting of
the Keith whip
I nder pressure he

ercascd materially since the agreement
Keith w’as signed, so that the
* stern circuit can give an extensive
•‘o^^e to performers without Keith aid.
“Chicago is the logical home of OrI>hcum, and the removal of some of
Ihe offices to New York is only the
beginning.
“it is known that the Keith people
are strengthening their organization
and that more than one official is ready
to admit that a break is not improbable.”
jf
statements are wellfounded, as they are said to be. somejg

Syracuac, N. V.. *r a* ner raute In The Bjllbca^

*,

aieoriliuic

i.m|Mrt.T.

Uii., V.

lu

Felir was a factor, to hccfimt* IutkI of
the new Shubert v’audeville ori^aniza*
tion, the Afllliated Theater.s Corpora¬
tion.
He cKvns twenty-live per cent
of the forty-nine per cent of ilie P.ilace Theater and Realty Conip.any left
to Orpheum stockholders after the
Keith iieople had taken the control in
exchange for the booking agreement.
“Is it not reasonable to believe he
might be .able, should he so desire, to
induce Martin Beck to
in with the
Shuberts
on
some
basis
mutually
agreeable after Beck is free of his
obligations to Keith intere.sts?
“Beck certainly doesn't n<’ed money.
Neither does Albeo, for tliat matter;
nor do the Shuberts, nor do any of
the persons vitally intere.sted in vaude^■ilIe .as it stands ^od.ay. Orpheum is
strong in its own territory
It has
fixed up its affairs so from Chicago to
the Coast Pantages is its only opposi¬
tion anywliere.
As I understand it.
Loew, in connecti.^n v.nth’the Acker¬
man-H.arris deal, has agreed to play
pictures in houses tliat might be con¬
sidered opposition to Orpheum, leav¬
ing vaudeville to the Beck organiza-

released controlling interest in the
theater that represented hi.s ambitionthe Palace on Broadway, New York—
for the hooking agreement.
Herk Represents Fehr
i.xT
♦ « T Tj Ti..,-!..
vTrif o.*
Now enters I. H.
\ery
long ago he came out of the West as
the financial representative In mat-

^t any rate, vaudeville is certain to
the center of interest in the show
world,
_
probable
riif^'^d'vay stand of the Shuberts for
f.,jj
linrned and will be
published in The P,;ll!.o..rd in the next

ters theatrical of Herman Fehr, Mil- of location, a

most interesting story

-----having to do with wheels within wheels

THE NEW VAUDEVILLE
From time to time during the past two years The Billboard has
touched upon The New Stage Craft, and hinted broadly at what it
could do for A'audeville.
It Avas not our thought that the stage equipment in this class of
theaters w:is to be scrapped. We did not propose anything radical or
re\’oliitionary. We only suggested that tlie oldest and most antiquated
ideas give way to some of the tried and proven inno\’ations for a
starter.
AVe were rar»'fiil to point out that these could be infiltrated
very gradually and that for years much of the old stuff could be sal¬
vaged and utilized, hut none of onr enterprising .American 'magnates
seemed to think much of the propos.il
In Kngland. hoAvcA’cr, they gratdied it.
In a recent Issue of The
Mancliester Guardian its Txmdon correspondent says:
“Slowly tlie art of the music hall is beginning to recover its lost
territory in Central London.
The .Mh.Tmbra has already reverted to
type,
bn Tuesday Mr. Cochran openod a season of varieties at the
London Pavilion, long giA’en over to revue.
“The first week’s bill, headed by the Duncan Sisters, emphasized
the break with the old vaudeA’ille traditions. Gone were the old racket
and blare and tawdry scenery. Instead we "had curtains tastefully chosen
and played upon by tasteful lighting, so that the performers’ costumes,
the stage furniture and the background liarmonize<l in pleirfsant color
sehomos.
This, of course, is all wrong for the die-hards, but it is good
to look upon, and modern taste has been taught by the better rcA’ues to
expect a touch of Craig with the cliorus.
Tlie old type of turn was
largely absent, but Fred Duprez was shrewd and gilb in the familiar
tag-rag of raffishnoss. He was the old dude new re\'iA’ed, with an .Ameri¬
can accent, a sort of George I.*ashwood from BroadAvay.
“American also are the Duncan Sisters, who appear to do for New
York wliat Beatie and Babs used to do for London, but on a quieter note.
Made up as children, w’ith great bows on their heads, they ga\’e us
tenuous and wistful fun, the spun silk of song and dance. There was
not much in it oeyond the appeal of fresh personalities and a quite
extraordinary aptness in the technical details of small-scale comedy.
But what there was, as Mr. Rohry used to sing, was good.
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have ie to be opened at Hollywood
There Is nothing like being on the
ground and “the location** in rlew- of
past events Ib well chosen. The pub*
linhed accounts of the ncheme leave
one in a quandary Just w hat the pur*
poee of it is.
According to an inter*
view with Adolph Zukor.
‘’merailtj, aa wr bare ixt DtMi oat la
tke rtilsa of tbr •ebool. !• important,
but tbe •cbael !■ oigaalaa'l for TIk wI*
imrpoac of rivisg the p«^e who ap¬
pear la oar pl''tsr** tbe beat poaaiMe

By PATTERSON JAMES
(c^cvncM. m:.)

THEPK a*e •>;» (lays of glorifying
the rir..'
.MiBter i . Z.ecfe i. Jr„ is glorifr^ng
the Ameri- an z.r
n the “Follies”.
“Strut. Miss L 7.z> -1? glorif^ng the
creole ( > girl.
Haymond Hiirl. ock ;s glorifying
the dancing girl in
“Pin Wheel”.
The process of ?-.rincatlon as demonstrc'ted
in
th‘-«e
entertainments
leads to the conviction that If someone will only beat up the American
girl With a set of br.s= knuckles.
smash in her skull wi*b a blackjack,
throw her down four ilights of 8Uiir.s
.nd put her in the ho.spltal for a few
months she may ultimately be rertored
to decency and clothine.
_
FROM out a mJttl bag tilled with
strange epistolary’ aberrations I think
the following deseiwes the place of
honor:

a laugh Is not worth much If tt has to
•>« accompanied by a trepan!
Anyway, why should Hr. Page, as a
good press agent, want to make people
laugh at “Nero”?
Is it in reality a
comedy film and Intended to outrange
Puster Keaton?
MAKING mistakes is one of the beat
things I do, but I never yet have made
the blunder of "taking too seiioualy"
anything which emanate from the
>ok mimeograph.
I wonder sometime- at the pretzel Engllfh In which
i
prononnoeroents are written, and
when It comes to Professor Williamthe-Poss-Hlmselfs “Open Letters” I
dissolve llterafly with joy.
But take
it all seriously, not I!
Nor several
hundred thousand other people!

tratnlDr.*'
the entertainment world will be. Tt
That ought to dlspooe of the report
is about time the men who are walline about buBir.e-e being “all ahot to Jiro
pieces” reelize that they h.ave done
the sharpshooting.
Plnkham a ^hool for FinlBhing
Once again: The public ia sick of Young Ijidles.
in other words the
being lied to. cheated and held In f®**®®*
oontempU That te why It stays away
Heaven knows they neeoi it!
■Rut who Is going to tea^h them?
from the ticket windows,
Tba directors? Who ia going ta tsadi
——
the directors? Who is going to edu*
IN THE meantime “Nero” la quite
cate the heads of the Industry In the
welcome to any advertising It gota
V.."”
from me.
My methods may not be Kn?Iish lan^age
^ adroit and my humor not so subtle
®
^
® ^
as Mr. Pare>. hut no one who reads
^
^
^
what is printed on this p.oge will be jjs ?®'®”®"‘
apt to mistake my meaning any more
than those who read his stuff In the
thrioInJS?
dallies on “Nero” will fall Into the •‘=)‘ f?
i
*u.. ..I.*......
out the artistic illiteracy among the
error of taking the picture seriously
or any other way.

I DON’T know 3Ir. Page, but I have
heard that during the dramatic acJane 12, 1822.
tor’s strike he was a lavish host to
Dear Sir:
the reporters covering the story. Anyf'iea*<tlii&kt for roar
one who treats the abused leg-men
caatr.batioa of mjrt th&n a eolumi la
courteously has a passport to my most
BU:i>.«r4 adTrrtlilos tka
profound consideration.
But I am
beastlM of “Nero” to all of roar readsorry to see that he egpreases the
ert. I am tore I ran r-ach more
cynicism which is responsible for Just
thra Tbr B^i'board ta teU them aboct
the pass to which the show business
“Nero” tt*a I cauM putflUr reaefc by
oatergrocod w:rele«a.
has come; namely, that It doesn’t
Bat j-'Q aro ia error about oae th:Bg.
make much difference what edvertisTbe bomrir. at roo call It, atar hate
Ing for a show says so long as it rebeen Ironic, bnt, mr God, nerer nneos*
suits In patronage for It.
The proacloaa. Tbe wbo> th'ng U Intended to
dueers of entertainment for the pubgrt a lanrb; fr- m r'^'- It
onlr a
11c, as a class, have not yet emerged
frown. T«a take it too aerfonslr. One
from that state of ignorance In which
woald tbink, after reading m tnanr of
the paying, public is Invariably’ deslgronr critlcl*iB*, :bat ro® bad a aenae of
bnmor, rat .toa write like a (tolid.
nated as “suckers”. They’ believe, like
ataid oM gentb-man wbo merer amnes.
Mr. Page, Oscar W’ilde and Robert
I am aorrr.
Louis Stevenson’s mother (who sounds
I hope ro® '’rill eome in and toe
very much to me like a creation of
“Nerw” and perhapa that W’lTI eheer
some predecessor of Mr. Page* that
ron op.
.'t anr erent 1 am higblg
no matter what is said, good or bad,
eoopUmettted to think that mr poor,
about an attraction It Is valuable. If
inaign Brant adrert'-ement t'-eompllabed
that whole Idea Is not a fallacy, why’
the Terr thing it waa Intended to do.
a« eiemplllle<l in rour ra«e, namelr,
do managers howl so poignantly when
to make people talk abont ’'Xero”.
their shows get a bad notice? What
“Tbere la oHi.T one thing worae than
would become of “Nero” If every’ono
being talked a»>ont.” *a d Oa'-ar Wide,
who spoke or wrote of it even told the
“and that ia. not being talked aboot.”
truth about it?
Mr. Page would be
*‘T;;lk ahont mr aon,” said BobeK
hunting a new Job methinks,
Icnie
Htwvenaoti'a
mother,
prowdlr.
“ONI.T he anre and talk about him.”
With best regardE.
THE PL^BLIC has grown sick of
Toarg eincerelr,
being swindled, and press work as
WIIX, A. PAGB.
commonly practiced is a form of
«
V.1 .
It swindling. In many’ cases which seed
ONCE upon a time a
gone into it becomes a species
hisB brains and to prov’C it was an ac
p^rtitutlon. Very often it degenercident he left a note which ran
ate? Into flagrant, open procuring,
•To W.iom It May Coneem:
“I knew it waa load'd all tbe time.

I

I’p to June 22. 1922, that wa? the
champion alibL
MR. P.AGE, who is by way of being
a most industrious press agent, has
mlstHkfn me for Sober Sue. I do smile
every time I read the Fox film announcements. In fact they make me
roar with laughter. That is the re.iT ?
V am nT'a
about ".Nero’, and as I am not a
Rtlng>’ soul I wanted every’one else to
enjoy it. I am not. however, as eredulous HS the managing editors of the
dally papers
I do not believe all that
is whi=pered in my ear by the literati
who furnish the dramatic pages with
nenr-trufhs In the Intere.-t of the
tbeaters. In .spite of Mr. Page’s palpahly sinrrrr explanation that he "knew
It was loaded all tbe time” I cannot
bring mvself to be .anything hut a littie sceptical of it. Doubtless I am altogether wrong.
T may be such a
numbskull and so deficient in sense of
humor that I did not Identify the
“Nero" stuff as being Intentionally
funny.
But if that happened In mv
case what assurance has Mr. Page
that all the other re.iders of The Time?
did not take it the same way? Surely

puttees, riding
breeches, monogrammed silk shirts, a
pjth helmet and a green puggree?-*
These are all questions which must
answered before the Regents of
the University of Klnetoscopla can be
expected to give the stamp of appror*
pjan.
_____
rt-t the really Interesting matter
contained in the rules for actors
their conduct In the studios and
outside them.
They are epigram*
rnatlc and should be very helpful to
(he geniuses of the ‘’lot”.
Number
Ri^ht positively corruacatea wtth brllnancy,

ALL anyone needs to do who wishes
to find out why the motion picture
interests are .oo bitterly opposed to
censorship Is to see the films that aro
now being made. Fear of the censors
has petrified all the “artistic” Inspiretlons of the manufacturers of “movies”. The present crop proves better
than anything else could the fact that
the film makers’ minds cannot escape
from the triangle In which they have
been enclosed so long. Now that one
of the points of contact has been
spread apart, the producers are wandering all over the place like Brown’s
cows, .Apparently’ they have not been
“Be oareftil of tbe ^Ico of yoor
able to find another dramatic side
aaaoelatea oataide tbo atodlo.
Beaoa*
with which to turn their product into
ter a man la knows by tbe eooapaay ho
a 5»quare.
T’ntll they do we can he
keeps; a woman it knoars by tW eoa*
pany ahe avoida.”
prepared for all kinds of screen Idlosyncrasies.
Is it to be presumed that the exTheir case Is paralleled exactly^ by hortation to keep out of bad company
that of a popular magazine. Because viill be applied so that the morals of
it.s fiction grew with each successive the ladles will he protected against
Issue in erotic progressiveness until it the men higher up?
For Instance,
came only a hair’s width from oh- against such employers as those who
scenlty, the post office authorities were participated in the notorious Woburn
compelled to call in the publisher and (Mass.) orgy with Its malodorous con*
toll him that If he did not mend his sequences?
Or are the rules of conways the mails would he closed to d,iet to be for actors and actresses
his magazine.
The circulat'on had only?
Is the famous legal opinion.
grown in .an Incredibly short time expressed in the old afterpiece, ’’Irish
ordinary’ proportions to over a jnstlce”. viz.: “The Judge can smoke
niillion and .a half monthly. A hur- a little!” to be regarded as .a proper
conference of the editors was precedent where the head of the comcalled, it w.as determined to obey pnny and his eighteen-year-old girl
uka.<«c of the postmaster general,
concerned?
The putref.iction w.is eliminated from
Sections
to 15,568 exclu.sive
the fiction.
Inside of three months
pre.ater Importance than
Suspicion of the motives of .and in- the circulation dropped to three hun- Niimber^lght. They refer to proper
credulity of the reports printed have
fifty thousand. There wore exercise, sufficient sleep, fresh sir
become a fixed mental state with the m-Tny
advertising
contracts
based proper diet, alcoholic stimulants au€
American puMlc where the newspathe distribution figures and for
hours. "Reports’* are to he made
pers are concerned. That attitude is them enormous rcb.ates had to he
jesse Liisky, I believe, and a sUnd*
justified and kept in existence by’ rca- Slven. Rut the magazino escaped an- nr.i of 7."» per cent In class work, atthings which the Joiirn.als nihilation. The motion picture husl- tendance and deportment will be rlgthemselves are guilty of. The slogan,
h.ad been hulh up on sex. and sex idly enforced.
Failure to reach that
-jf you see it In The ‘Bugle it’s so”, a'one.
It passed all the bounds of m.ark will result in expulsion from
jg ^ national Joke now.
The same i^ccency’ In It? greed for money. The the school.
Bceptlclsm Is directed toward the the- Public's sense of smell ordered a halt
, ,, nnwht to be nrettr
»tor. and the controlling forces of the
^
obeyed.
Now. like
^
ehowhouse arc alone responsible for a baseball pitcher whose success has o„tflts if the "go-to-school” rule beit. Lying, deceptive advertising, sen- depended upon his “emery ball” and
c-neral
Imagine the unhsonv
Rational and lubricious hilling and
know what to do when for^ female film llol who getgro.ts extravagance of description with bidden to use it, the movie king? have «piucKed” In the subject “Sleeping
sub.sefjuent disillusionment are relearn all over again.
That It is a AVith the Windows Open” because she
pponslhle for the decrea.se In business terribly dlffieult job for them no one p^jy averaged thlrtv-slx for tbe spring
at the box-otbees. Nobody I.s to blame
'' ho has seen their pene- term.
(I think that 1? x fairly good
hut I6ie propiletors of show? them- tentl.al productions
Tho.v will get average for any girl In the nelghhorselves and theh* press agents, who con- ever It ultlmatolv, and If they do not hood of Hollywood. The record shons
pjfior only th- .amount of spaee they ‘heir surres.sors will.
If it should de- that It Is a d.angerous thing for sny
ran get for nothing.
The l.iffer In- ''elop that the cinematograph ennnot feniale to do even with the doors
suit the intelileenre and Irritate the be run with reasonable profit without lorkp^
^ policeman camped on
pocketbonks of tho-'c whom their de- heroming a Jumping off plane for tho |he front steps for protection )
liK'rateiv mi.«repreHenfafivc advertls- brothel and the penitentiary, then it
Visualise the situation of the male
Ing have brought to the theater,
ought to be permanently scrapped.
vamp who “flunks” in “Deep Braath*
The sooner press agents of Mr,
In^”!
Anj the athletic otar*^ho 0«l>'
Pace’s ahlllty abandon a philosophy
THE latest manlfe-iafIon of the passed sixty In ”Sbimher. Nap? and
of publklty which b.*IoucB to the days d*«ct>-dyed purpose of cleaning up tbe Tleauty i*lee|>s"! Imagine the horrible
of "sbort change”, the Hfiell game, movie? eome? in the form of an an- po.sslhllltles to a diri^tor who neglects
comp.onv pickpockets, and all the nouncement IhsI a school for train- to “ping up” sufficiently on‘*rh« Thirother forms of “lot graft”, the heifer Inc actors .and teaching fhem to i»e- teon Hundred Different Way* to AvoM
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Oettirjj Mnniprod”. Put worst of alL
_if you can—of what will hap¬
pen to the head of the Hrm if the
monitor latcht a him with a woman’s
pink .'fep-in in his Overland Limited
traveling trunk.
There is no use harrowing your soul
any further by noting all the fearful
poMibilities.
Will
lla>-s
doubtless
means well and all the bunk rules he
may Issue will fool no one. But when
he does not prevent the establishment
of such an Instrument of torture as
this school business he is falling fair
below the ideal I have of him.
ON’E fine bit of advice is offered.
•■Do not confine your outlook on life
to the ictlvltlei of the studio. Broaden
your T'.ewpoint.
Road food books, read
a good newspaper and keep abreast of
developments
In
pollUct,
literature,
economics, art.”

given to "keep abreast of politics,
liti-rature, eeunomic-s, art”.
Politics?
Good!
Especially that
phase of It which has to do with the
cultivation of .acquaintances who can
"fix'' things in case of trouble. Very,
very sound counsel.
I regret I cannot print the scream
of rage from "Observer” relative to
the Inbiuities practiced by the film
magnates upon the exhibitors.
Any¬
one who will go to the trouble of
printing five pages of typewriter-size
paper ought to get some reward. But
I cannot give the libel department of
The Billboard any more attacks of
angina pectoris.
One paragraph, which appears quite
harmless, I am using because I hope
to get some Information on the sub¬
ject.
Tt goes:
“Ask any director how many two-reel
stories have to be made Into ‘features*

The first sentence Is real wisdom.
because these ‘filatures’ have been sold
And the la.st one Is not b.ad, either.
a year in advance of play dates and
It Is a little reminiscent of the story
must measure
f^et or more reKardless of whi ther the story could be
that Is told of the motion picture di¬
told
In
less
footaee
or
not.
And ask
rector who went shopping to buy h!s
him If this paddlnK is not shortlady friend a birthday gift.
Sugges¬
we (Thtliig the public."
tions by another lady friend who ac¬
So I ask any director present to rise
companied him on the shopping trip
that he purchase a diamond tiara, a find say "Vts" or "No" in as many
rope of pearls and a gold limousine word.s as he sees fit. Will the gontlcupholstered in Russian sable as an m ”1 with the waxed mustache please
insignificant token of his esteem were oblige?
waved aside.
"HER TEMPORARY HUSDANO”
•TThy not give her a book?” pleaded
"HFR TrMPORtRY Iirkd’.AM)"—A comedy
the friend in desperation.
In three acts, -tarri.is William Courfe : :
"Oh, she's got a book,” countered
I*r< spiited h
If. TT. Vr-isee at the t'f rt
the director, while the traffic stopped.
Theater, Chi,.:. ..

■.vt i-k of .Tune SiT.

•’ Tin CAST—C.or,'.
‘i -. r'. '■elen.i Ro-le.
ONE is nothing in the movies if
TTarry T{. .Mlei;. .1 iicit.- Ira . V.'ii.iani C.it.rte.
not up on all the great works of lit¬ nay .ind Ter* y .‘.me-.
erature. Remember the girl figure in
Openlni: Sunil 1 ' rijiit. .Tia
1.".. ’-v cm.i; Tii]sione of last season's noll>*wood mur¬ ni's. Wi'li.im fcurii-nay sni
!.,....
r
der mv'steries who on her way to call drawliifl liiteref ir! i rnwiis i-. t.>
ii-r
at the victim’s bungalow alighted b ng I'lrr’n scison. j.i.oii..: T'..,it i‘
quantity
so
au.i
h
n.s
the
qni'i'.'
.
tie
s'..ii\r
enough to buy a copy of The Police
ii-tc. c: t. d.
Gazette?
And howr the gentleman, In w hich the e' !m1 the..ti'‘rc‘. r
Fdw.irds Panl’. n h::s f.rrivM..i t1. s.. ritp.il'io
who was subsequently murdered, saw
rvpomiits of isciiidv •'•■amii with .o Mi.-.-le n’t. h
her to her motor car and noticing the has .1 li.qipy or!,; . l:tv ,.f coiire.ttion tnl wiiich
pink peril suggested she improve the extracts many he.ii‘. Imel-.s withont rocoii..'e
shining hours by dashing thru a little to v;.t|{ar!t.r. The h -..*,'
T.lanclie Tnarmi, in
Freud?
No wonder the warning is love with a craspln.' att .mry of fop!ii>ii d'-

“KEMPY” AND THE NUGENTS
(XKW YORK TIMES)
No play can score the instantaneous success th.qt h ;s been reftLstereeJ
by '’Kempy'', particularly tvhon it carries a trio of new personalities
along with It to the top, witkout hrlngingr sever.il dozen inquiries as to
the why and wherefore of it all. So already a good deal has found its
way into print about the Nugents and their play, some of which may
possibly be repeated In the lines that follow. Rut these words from the
elder Nugent (co-author of the play with his son, and now playing the
role of father) also contain considerable that Is new about both the play
And_ those responsible for it:
'I Wat IS whi-n I went on the ttjge with a traveling repertoire company, and I had
welve years of varied dramatie extsTlence in stivk and traveling conipanle*.
In thnte
Wf had no ttage types, hence I wa» called ni-.n to play everything from Juveniles
to heavies. I have literally played hundreds of parts, and for a time h.ad my own com¬
panies, for which I wrote the plays as well.
1 fli'nk my later success as a monologist
was due partly to this experience, hecauae 1 a’-” -i*d Imfore the c::rt 'n .and made my
own announcements.
I was. in fact, a sort of Unckeye Balleff'. I acted In ‘Dr. Jekyll
snd Mr n.Tde‘, Cyrus Btencalm In "The Middleman’, Pythias in ‘Damon and I’ytliias', Bob
Brlerly In ‘The 'rieket-of-I.eave Man’, and acores of other-.
Mv aetivit’es were all In
tnwna far wi-st of Broadway, and to them I was the sectional .lohn Barrymore.
When
Ketnpy’ wa« produced there one critic said my son Elliott was the onl.v one of the family
inown to Briiadwiy.
Well, I Introduced Elliott to Uroadway and he dutif'-lly h.is in¬
troduced me.
■' Kempy' Is the last but one of hundri'ds of plays and pl.aviets which Utter the
•tile of our home In Dover, O.
I wrote the flr-t two lets at D ■'..:'h wV” • a ■•'ne i-i
Vaudeville. The last act was written mostly on the train, bi-twiTn Jumi'S. The fir-* two
were written In a few hours, and the part of Duke, wlileh Crant Mitchell plays, I wrote
w myself
The part which Miss Cmraniette now plays I intended my wife to pla.v.
Kemny and Ruth naturally fell to my two other chlMren.
It w:is to bring my family
Ingether .md hold them together that I wrote ‘Kempy’.
Elliott had left my vaudeville
•et and had graduated from Ohio University and was now on his way to success In
productions
Ruth, who also had been with me In vaudeville, was studying at a. dra““tlr school In New York, and I knew I would sec her no more In vaudeville.
So I
decided to follow them In their new field.
"Many of the eharactern I seleeted from the populaee of Dover.
The home was a
«ver home. When I finlsheii the first script I sent it to Elliott, who was then in New
York. Ur writes lirllllanfly. but is net the glutton for work tiiat I am. Elliott rewrote
the play and added many of the be-t aeenes and lines.
Some of the crlties have re¬
ferred to the ’Itarrle whimsy’. That Is hia. Most of the revl-lon was done wnen he was
Pls.vlng In ‘Diilry’ In Chicago.
In that company was Howard I.lml-ay.
The two wore
•reat rompaniotis, and many of the seeiiea and lines were dlscn-sed between them. It is
needica, to tell now of thiiso who deellned the i>1ay.
They probably had their reasons
for

V
T
J

“Aftt'r Rfvrml (]lKnT>potntnipntii tlio plsT wa** l)roi;icht to AuEi!>*f!n Punmn, who was
•cflng at the time In ‘John Ferguson’ at the Itelmont.
1 wanted an Immrtllate produc¬
tion, hveaii«e Elliott was to at>pear In ‘Dnley when It oi’cue.l In New York, and Ruth
was to ap|H-.ir In ’Shavings', and I wanted to test the pla.v withmit putting their posi¬
tions In .leopanly.
Mr. Duncan could not make the production at once because he was
eoxag..! to vf
-The Detoiir*. Richard Herndon, manager of the theater, was prt'sent
when I r.:„l tile play to Mr. Dunean. and he was tnten'Sted, but, like Mr. Duncan, ho
Could iii.t i;1m. It „„ Inimtsliate pcisluetlon.
■'ll n IS Hnally accepted for Imniedtate production by Sidney Wilmor. of Wllmcr A
llnient. and »e gave a try-out perfonnance at Ilarrishnrg under Jhe title of ’Fliehtv’.
They promised a New York pnsluction, but business conditions weiV so discouraging t' lt
thev walvi-d fi„.|r option, and ns we w-re all to»ether on-e ninn' I re*-rne,t fo Mr.
llmidon and Mr Duncan and we arrsng.'d to make the pisvliiclion ourselves.”
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THE GROWTH OF THE PUPPET
(L. R. McCABE, in The New York Times)
New York, if not the world, has an Innovation—a Marionette Theater Exchange.
It
Is the first in age-old puppet history. Tb^ Exchange is the inspiration of an American
girl, Anna Uundo, a Wisconsin University A. M. She is the wife of a Columbia Uniyersity romance language professor, the inventor of the Dondo Marionette, the first puppet
patented by the United States (lovemment.
In a West Forty-fifth skyscraper, in the heart of the theatrical district. Is the Ex¬
change. To cross its threshold is to confront a world as remote, fascinating and allur¬
ing as Alice’s Wonderland. Yellow wails are flanked with theaters of varied size, de¬
signed for drawing room, school or auditorium, gay in modem scenic setting, gayer in
puppets assembled “down stage”,' apparently waiting to be cast, or "up stage” in re¬
hearsal.
“The Exchange Is a clearing house for puppet Interests tbmont the country,” ex¬
plains Mrs. Dondo, in*response to “What’s the idea?'*
“It will aim to be a market
place for puppet producers, puppeteers, puppetizers, inventors. Innovators—a forum for
the exchange of ideas, skill, labor. While It represents the Dondo Marionette Theater, It
will book marionette shows of all kinds—string. Punch and Judy, etc. With the travel¬
ing marionette theater, dramatic school students, like troubadours of old, are taking
to the road with puppet shows.
A marionette theater equipped With acenery, puppets,
costumes and repertoire of plays may be rented by the week, month or season. Summer
resorts put their parlors, gratis, at the service of the puppet theater company.
They
allow them to sell tickets among their gnesta, and they give performance! free notice
on the menus and bulletin boards.
Jersey and Massachusetts coasts are the puppet
shows* hsppy bunting grounds.
The puppet theater is collspslble, portable.
No excess
baggage charges, no overhead expense or costly publicity—the Joy-killers of the legitimate
theater producer.
A gypsy wagon, a prairie schooner or a motor van, and the world ia
the summer puppet show’s oyster.
“And now the time has come to centralize puppet Interests. The world-wide poppet
revival that set in with the war found Amerii-a ripe. This revival has followed in the
wake of the little theater movement, particularly in the Middle West and on the Pacific
Coast. The Exchange is the lo-lcsl and inevitalle response to a growing need.
It plans
to publish a puppet organ, print puppet plays and establish a circulating library.
America, unlike the Old World, has no puppet llteratore. It Is In the making.**
■’IIow does the American-born puppet differ from its European forebears?” was asked
“With three wires It acbieyes as mneh as the old puppet with eight to forty or more
strings. Unlike traditional string pnppets, the Dondo Marionettes, which are inseparable
from a specially constructed stage, are worked from below instead of from above. They
enter or exit by windo-.v or dmir—a feat impossible for string puppets.
Theirs Is so
simple a mechanism that a six-year-old. with a little practice, can put over a play of
from one to three < '.a aeters.
It i* this simplicity that enables the National Tuberi” lo-!s .S<vi:.ty to employ the Marloricite Theater, which It soblets to the various units,
lupplying them with plays with which to put over health propaganda.’*
A M--;oaette Ilayers' Club was recently organized at Columbia University, at the
request of the faculty, for the writing and production of original puppet plays, aa well
IS -he ada-• '‘ o'l of the cV-;sti’.
In the dramatic museum of the university a Dondo
>rarion<-tfe Theater is installed for the club's experimentation In manipulating the puppi fs. de-igni'
iii.d p -i-:ting scenery, making costnmea and stage properties.
One memter of the i-l'ih is a pos'-Traduate electrician. Electricity is one of the most vital factors
Cf tlie ini-ilern puppet r.iage.
This mi -kr. the i,r>f use Of the puppet theater, on either aide of the water, aa an
intigr.il part of tho dramatic study of a university.
»a »« e

sliju. f.r.'is ;.i i. r father s will a clause that she
mu.-t tot shale his fortune until married to
si.mconi—NOT Clarer.c-o Topping, the lawyer. So
-Ii» hies iu r-i'i; to a Sanitarium operated by
Dr. CJordOTi Spi uci r. iii llio thought of finding
.’ oar.aii's'J, tiilteriiig invalid who has but a
fi-w days left t.i live, marrying him, in name
f.i'y, and npon hi- ear'y demise marry tho
la-v r.
Tlii-i plan is mii.-urred in strongly by
In r lawyer fii. n l. who )ii --,nally takes a hand
i.-i picking cut tlie ia\a;;d.
I'ltir Aim I’.urtin u;ion the scene, in love
with Dlaiiche, hut not having met her, hears of
the plan, le.ams of the will, and hastily substltutc.s himself, disguised with whiskers and long
robe and blue gla-s<-s, for th- Invalid.
The
marriage is performed and the bridal lairty ad¬
journs to r.lanehe’s summer home, where the
fun starts.
Burton has won the devotion of
I dd, .V male nurse, who accompanies him and
iloi’s lookout duty, and together they get im¬
plicated in enough deviltry to make necessary
a clean breast of the whole affair, and shortly
afterwards Blanche picks Tom as her lover in
fact as well as hu-bard in name, and all ends
happllc.
While Courtenay is well cast and does superb
work in s'veral exaggerated situations, it re¬
mains for Harry .tllcn to sui«ply the flash of
genius which carries the fun along to a suc¬
cessful conclusion.
.Allen, as male nurse. Is
screamingly funny most of the time and will
grow measurably In his part as the play runs
on. Courtenay is at home in the handsome hero
role any time, and in “Her Temporary IIusband" he makes love, gives away fortunes,
saves his lady from the briny deep, waves a
golf stick and plays invalid with eiiual abandon.
fleorgp r.irsons is persuasive as the doctor,
and some bits of sparring Ix'tween him and his
comely nurse lady are well done, culminating in
a not overdone love affair in the last act.
Juliette Day, aa the heiress, has a dash and
breezincss In her work which will make much
of her lines when she is freer from strain. She
wears a moiiest bathing costume with distinc¬
tion, but is rescued from the wicked waves and
b'rne on tho stage with this same bathing cos¬
tume still bone dry. which Inaccuracy should
be corrected.
Derry .Ames wanders In and out
of the action as a cold, calculating fortune
hunter, who Is able, after losing the fortune,
to remark that he is glad he found the lady
out in time.
It is indeed a pleasure to see a clean play
of distinctive appeal presented by a small group
ef capable players equally well cast.
The
mounting Is not lavish and there are no s<-enle
tV' Ks. the name is not the best In the world,
and there is a slight stumbling over lines, but
wltbal
’'Her Temporary Husband” qualifies
as one of the bright spots of the present year
in Chicago plays .and should hold forth to good
b't'liioss. regardless of weather conditions.—
lOT’IS O. RUNNER
COMMENT
Sheppard Butler. In Tribune: “Oay. insouciant

and a Ilflle naughty . . . won a tribute of
loud and insistent laughs . , . an amiable di¬
version . , . greatly aided by skill of its play¬
ers.”

JUDGES

FOR

PRIZE

PLAY

Committee To Choose Beet Dramatiza*
tion of James Fenimore Coop¬
er’s Novels
New Y’ork, June 29.—The Fenimore Country
Club announces that it has selected to act
as Judges to read and pass on the dramatization
of James Fcnlmorg Cooper's novels Lee Shnbert, A. L. Jones and Mark Eisner.
All manuscripts sent to the club will bo
submitted to this committee, which will pass
on them and award the prizes.
Manuscripts
should be addressed to the Play Committee.
Fenimore Country Club, White Plains, N. Y.,
and it is specified that all plays should be
In the hands of the committee by Monday.
October 2, next.
The dramatization accepted
by the club’s committee will be first produced
at the theater on the Fenimore Country (Tub’s
gmunds.
^
Tlie Judges selectcil are all well known.
Both lice Shubert and A. L. Jones are produc¬
ing managers and Mark Eisner was formerly
Collector of Internal Revenue for this districtEach author may submit any number of
plays, but all must be based on the novels of
James Fenimore Cooper, and the club prefers
a dramatization of “The Spy".

RAM8DELLS LEAVE FOR
CHAUTAUQUA PLAY DATES
Chicago, June 29.—Lew Ramsdell and wife
left for Brinkelman, Neb., Tuesday to open
with "The Shepherd of the nills" on Chau¬
tauqua Time.
Lew will produce snd manage
the company.
When the show opena Mrs.
Ramsdell will have played the part of Aunt
Molly 9r,.T times.
She was with Billy Gaskell
for years when he had several “Shepherd”
shows out, long before he began his huge ex¬
ploitation of the film of the same play.

STUDEBAKER THEATER TO
REOPEN MONDAY, JULY 24
Chicago, June 29.—.According to present plana
the Studebaker Theater will reopen Monday,
July 24. w th .Arnold D.aly, who will head the
maiden performance of “The Monster", a mys¬
tery play.
The Studebaker, long a Shubert
bouse, goes under the managi'ment of Frank A.
P. Gazzolo and Tom n.snks, October 1.

The revoli’tion in stage lighting
has revolutionized the art of makeUD- The Billboard will have an ar¬
ticle by an authority on tha prin¬
ciples of the new art next week.
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Who Is To Be Mr.Belatco’s “Fall
Surprise** for Theaterdom,
Has Always Played in
Roles of Importance

ICE : COMEDY ’ TRAC
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS
(OOMMi'NICATlONS TO THB BILLBOABD. 149S BBOADWAT. NBW TOBK. N.

T.)

MISS LEARN PLEASES

New York, June 25.—The directors of th« and “The Grand Street rolllea’’ will in all
Neighborhood Playhouse announced on June likelihood be resumed In spring because of the
22, their closing date for the season, that unusual success of this production.
there will be no further public performances
at the Playhouse for a year.
In making this
decision they are following in the footsteps of
the Provincetown Players, who will take a
twelve months* vacation to develop material
which will broaden the scope of their work.
Btress was laid upon the fact that altho
public perforroaneee will cease, the activities
of the gro'ip will continue in ord'V to produce
worth-while material to present to their pa¬
trons. Their announcement reads:
“These years of experimentation, for so we
see our work thus far, make us realize that in
order to make a truly constructive contribution
to the theater we must develop a program that
we have bad long in mind.
This is:
“The formation of a permanent company of
players and dancers.
A development of and
further exp<-rimentatina
in pantomime
and
lytic drama, with the accompanying develop¬
ment of our music department.
’The tiud:ng and preparation for production
of new material, plays and other forms of dra¬
matic art.
“An expansion of the workshop, offering
further opportunity to those who s«-ek training
in the technical side of the theater.
*'An increase in our facilities for giving mor.‘
and {u-uloiigcd training to those of our students
who we believe arc endowed with gifts that
iudk-ate unusual creative ability.
“To carry out thia program needs time, both
for the training of groups and iudividuals and
for study, piantiing and research.
There will
therefore be no public performances at the
Neighborhood riaybouse for one year.**
The directors have in mind a plan wbereby
a repertory company of players and danceis
will be maintained on a yearly salary basis.
Many of these actors wilt be prufcssionul.i,
it is said.
It is possible that there will be two in¬
vitation performances by dancers next winter,
under the auspices of the Neighborhood Players,

tTilcago, June 1*^—t'h.vrlotte I.esm, who is
playing one of the prineipul roles In “I.lliom**
at the Shubert-Northern, is well known in Cbleago.
In private life Miss la-srn is the wife
of John ilarrity, general Western represenUtlve
i>f the MessrK. Shubert. She spp«-sred to much
advantage in the principal mipport of tlrsce
tieorge in **Me ami My Diary”, later played
the Kid In *Tlapp.v t’.o Lucky** at the Play¬
house, spi>eared in one of the leads in “East
Is West** with Fay Bainter. played opposit.*
Ralph Morgan In “The Five Million’* at the
Princess, played Frsnclne Ijirrlmore’s role In
’‘Scandal” at the Carrick when the star was
suddenly taken ill, and a few months ago
Jumped Into one of the principal roles In “The
Nightcap" at the Playhouse on a moment’s
notice.

BERTHA
Is Making

PRIMROSE

GETS

PEOPLE

Chicago, June 29.—C. 8. Primrose, who will
exploit “Why Wives Go Wrong" In the minor
cities, this week added to the company Vir¬
ginia Stewart, Augustus Neville, George D.
Chase and Arnold Monroe. L. E. Pond will be
manager.
The company opens the first week
in September in tb; Sbubert Theater, Milwau¬
kee.

TREVOR

AMBITIOUS

New York, June 2*^.—Norman Trevor, who
has been jdaying in “l.ilies of the Field'* in
Chicago, cloved bia engagcnieut last Saturday
night and hied himself hack to New York. He
is now busily engaged with rehearsals fur Henry
Hull's and Leighton Osmun's new play, “Manhaltan", for which be will be leading rnuu and
director.
After coneluding bis engagement in
“Manhattan*'* which will lie the latter part of
the kunmier, be will return to the east of Paul
Geraldy's play, “.timer", witli Grace Gi-orge.
Aud that isn't all Mr. Trevor haa on his
mind. He la going tu he a producing tnamiger
on the side.
He accepted a comedy from the
(H-n of a Chicago woman, entitled “Kdgar'a KxjM-riment", which be plana to present to New
York in fall.
In addition, he has in mind an
extensive rejiertolre season in Pinero's “Iris**,
“His House iu Order", and the presi-iitation of
aucb RhaLesiM-arean playa aa "Henry V" aud
"Twelfth Night".

SAILS

PRIMROSE AND KETTERING
ARE TO ENTER PRODUCTION

—Photo by .\l< ko'as Miirsy,

NORMAN

KALICH

Her First Visit to Europe
In Nineteen Years

New York, June 29.—Bertha Kallch if Bow
sailing over the Atlantic to Europe.
Just be¬
fore sailing ahe tolj a newspaper reporter
that she was availing herself of her first op¬
portunity to see Europe in nineteen years, on
the occasion of her last visit she saw ’'Monns
Vanna ’ and produv-e,] it in America two years
later under .Mr. Flake's management.
Rbe
added: “Perhaps I shall be fortunate enough
to bring back another ‘Monna Vanna* with me
this time.
Not since I was a girl have I had
time to take the trip.**
Mmr. Kallch will go to London first, then to
Germany, Aastria, Poland and Frame.
It
is possible that she will appear In “The Bid¬
dle Woman'', In which she was seen several
months ago while on the Continent.

David Belaaco’a latest “find", regarded as a “Mysterious Lady".
But there's no mystery
about hei;, after all.
She’s simply hiding away in a country cott.ige, living up to Mr.
Belatco't recipe for fame-^tudy, study, and then atudy.
She will make her debut undei
Mr, Belasco’t management early next leaaon In a play that ii being written specially for her.

A Production, Part in Play and P
Season Included in His Plans

Ko It Is not surprising that she attraeted
the attention of the great Belasco. It la said
that he made a mental note to keep his eye
on Mary Rerroas and didn*t forget to do it
He kept her under ol>servatlon for over a year.
Then be eent fur her and gently broke to her
the news that she was deatiaed to shine as a
star In the Belasco firmament.
But there was
a condition, of course—intensive study.
Miss
Servoss bowed to the Belasco decree and sought
a quiet and secluded place to atudy, far from
the maddening interviewers.
With bis characteristic conservatism, Mr.
Belasco refuses to divulge bis future plans for
Miss Servosk. Mr. Ilead, the Belasco publicity
man, reminds the inquisitive reporter that it
never has been Mr. Belasro*s policy to herald
the debut of a new star with *‘souDdlng cym¬
bals**, but to permit the public to form its own
judgment of that star, based on morlt alone.
But there Is no secret in the Belasco offleo
loncerning Miss Servoss* loveliness. She has a
striking personality, a wealth of light golden
hair, violet eyes and a figure of average heigh',
they say.
*‘And she certainly knows bow to pose her
sbspely hands gracefully.** supplements the
pbutogrsph.

Husband Is Pushing Damage Action
Against a Dr. Stearns
New York, June 29.—Ann Spencer, theatrical
costumer, known in private life as Mrs. Wil¬
liam M. Kicrdan, who died on May 4 last, left
approximately fl.tssl in personalty and an
alleged cause of action against a I>r. Stearns,
according to ber buaband, William M. Uiordan,
of 22.'{1 Valentine avenue, the Bronx, in bis
application for onlioary and limited letters of
administration upon her property. The applica¬
tion was granted by the Surrogate's Court on
Jone 27.
Tb* amount of daniages to be asked by Mr.
Klordan is bis action against Dr. Stearns, wh.y
is claimed to have b< cn legally re^iionsible for
the Injuries which caused Mrs. Kiordan's death,
will not be made public until a summons and
complaint ia filed in the office of the County
Clerk.
Ann Spenes-r Uiordan was one of the leading
authorities on theatrical costuming, having de¬
signed the costumes fog the “Follies'* and other
shows for many years.
Her most roc-ent cre-aCon were the costumes for “The Rose of Stamhoul**, “Make It Snappy", “Blue KibtKm” and
other productions.
She Is survived by a fouryear-ccid daughter, Patricia.

No, Marr St'rvoaa haaa't Juat Boated airily
from “nowhere into here" on the winga of
grare. 8he baa played on Broadway in “Bluebeard'a
Kigbth
Wife**,
In
*TpstalrB and
Bown'*, enjoyed all the comforta of road life,
as well as the delightful uncertainty of the
two-a-day. But no matter where or when Mary
SerTuaa played, her personality lifted her role
out of the eommonplare.
It la said that the
made her debut in a difflcult part berauae a
certain theatrical manager perceired that the
moved about In “that mystic aura of flncs^e
that Identifies genius**.
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Chicago, June 28.—Ralph Kettering, Chicago
playwright, aniiouncew that he and Charley
Primrose, veteran prodneer, will actively euter
Chicago prodnetion this fall.
Mr. Kettering's
play, •‘Why Wives Go Wrong", which will be
staged under his personal direction, opening in
the Hhiitiert Theater, Milwaukee, Reptember 2.
will have as its tonr manager Mr. Primrose.
L. E. Pond has lieen engaged as manager.
Mr. Primrose and Mr. Kettering will also
produce “Rose o* Killarney**, with tJerald Grif¬
fin as the star. In October,
Mr. Gridin played
the “Rose** in Australia last year. The tame
producers, according to Mr. Kettering, will
also put out “Scarlet Sable**, “When It Strikes
Home*’ and “Ob. George, Be Gentle**. Jamcf
Wingfield Is handling the Western booking.

Granted Charter—Will
Establish
Center for Experimental Work

HOWARD McK. BARNES
IS GOING TO ENGLAND

New Y'ork, June 29.—The S<M-lel.v of the
Thejti-r Foundation, Iiie., u new orgaulzaton for
the disciisKlon, eueirtirjgement and prisliietlon of
plays, was granted a charter at Atliany on
June 28. The a'Kl' ty, with ottli-es in New York
City, ia a memlK-r.-liip <-or|Miratlon, having the
following inilividiials as iiieor|H>rators: A. G.
Jtol.jn, I'.asil \V<-st. K. K. Itiggs, Julius Bakna
and Cathi-rine Itim-k, all of N»*iv York.
The siM-ii-ty will est.ildish n center for ex¬
perimental work in connection with literary,
dramati^ aeeuie and miuleal works.

Chicago, June 29.—Howard McKent Barnes.
Chicago playwright, has written The Billboard
as follows:
“I liave delivered to Mr. Augustus I’itnu and
nigned cuutraets fur May Robson's new pisy
for the coming m-bsod.
As to Fisk O'Hara. I
am to do a play for biro for next season. Will
have two new atars before January 1 and will
vlalt for six weeks with Miss Roheon at her
borne at Raysldr, L. I.
I shall produce this
play for Mr. *1*1100 and will sail Reptrrol»‘r 9
for England, where I'll see the opening of my
new comedy, ’Mules and Men*. I hope to finish
my studlee while In that country. I know that
my friends will tee hsppy to learn of my little*
gleam of gcsid fortune, for I've worked very
bard to accomplish this.**

THE MICROBE OF

LOVE'

Chicago, Judo 2!».—The folks down at Fort
Rniilh,* Ark., have written The llllllMiard to annoiitK’i* they will put on **Tbe MlerolHt of I>»v***
In the near future with I'mbI talent and exjiert
direction.
The comedy la lo-lng simnsored by
tbe American Legion.

Mirant Mitchell and Otto Kahn have becomo
altM'kboldera In the School of the Theater and
Tbretbold I’laybouae, New York.

DRAMATIC NOTES
Frank Olllmore got biiek t
I. He returned via ('lileoRo.
Paul
HI

X. 'I’amer. tViulty’a iiopular coudspI.
York Juno 28 for a two wcolis’ vaca¬

tion at BiascooKet,

Nantucket

Spcikinf of actors’
family
trees.
Grant
Stewart has one as king as your arm and both
ip» bat It’s Scotch and “there’s nae actors

A LIABILITY AND NOT AN ASSET

Holly HoIIIk, of thp oast of “The <J<)l(lflKh”,
•n whifh Marjorie IUDi>>eau is ktarring at
the Astor, New York, ia a living denial of
tlie belief tliat to be a Rood “ole maminy'* one
mnst be stout.
Her cbaractcrization of a de*
eignlng maminy Is very clever.

Gerald B. Breltlgam, formorly city editor
of The Globe, has been apinilntcd director of
publicity for the John Golden theatrical enterprlSOS.
*
noland West has signed I/)ls Holton for a
now play which he expects to proilnee shortly.
Mils Bolton was last seen In the recent re-

John Anthony, who was last seen on Rroiidway in the leacling siale role in “Montmartre”,
Hulled for Kurope on the “Homeric” July 1.
t>>!ring his ntuy abniad Mr. Anthony will muke
a study of the theater In various Kuroppun
capitals,
Gt.^onte Broadhurst will Introduce Ids new
piay, “Wild data laine’’, at tlie Woods Theuter, Atiuntle City, Monday, July 17.
The
pi^y jg udapted from the story by Cerald
Itcaumont, entitled “Tlie Gambling Cliaplain”.
Maekirn .\rliurkle heads the cast.
Mrs. Trim*

viral of ‘Tdllctcd’’.

hie Bradley will direct.

Gordon will desert the screen next seaapiM-ar in a new play by Anna Nichols,
play. “Abie's Ir'sh Hose*’, Is now at
Iton Theater, New York.
Alice Putnam, of the Sam U. Harris ofiiees,
New York, sailed on the “lAtronla*’ for Europe
July r> on a Hlghtseeini; trip to Ixnslon, purls
ind other ett'es of the eontinent.
Edward Evergresn Uic« Is living up to hla
miaille Iiaiue, de-pile hiu M »,-iitj-lo r jeara
ted the wilting weather.
He's doing some tall

El rsbeth Malon*.
Ange’lnc
Bates,
Harry
Hihn, 44'k levine ami ttamnel M. tVh. n are
Ir. the ,ast of ".V'apah”, whieh op«-ned at the
Tbre'bnld Playhouse, New York, early this
seek.

Zifa Moulton has been enpaged to appear
ia I new pla.v named after the Isle lamented
••Jot-nnie Walker", which Is said to he an
rtrenesernt c-omedy, which will oi'cn in -Vug:»t.

Martin Herman, who has l>eeu making fran¬
tic elTorts to take a vacation for tho past
ten years, hut was frustrated in his efforra
l-y Oil* Demon Work, has at last snl d’n d that
B'oster and has sailed for p.^rfs unknown.
Leslie Allen and Camilla Da'lierg have been
•dat'd to the cast of ‘'The Incvitahlt", which
sill have Maria BazzI in the b-adiiig role. The
play is to open in alMiut a week at .tslniry
Bark and ia to b« taken to Briudway In the
tali.
J. <’ Niieent and Ellloft Nngcnt, co-author*
of ‘•Ktiti;y ", now at the Belmont Theater,
New York, read their new play op the atage
of that theater Snnday, June 2,%, and It was
i'niLiiaiired a twin brother to thdr present suerua.

K lecn Hub'an, who was recently of the cast
of “runny llawtiiorn’’ at the Vamlerbllt TheotiT, New Y->rk, will sail for Ireland on July
S to bpend the summer.
It is reported that
Hlie will look in on the Prince of Wales wlilie
on the other side, provided she can locate
that seutleman.
Floren'-e SMrley, now appearing in rsiideville, will be seen under the munARement of
WaRcnhal* A Kemper next fall.
Khc has iH-en
tuRAirid to play tlie Icadinc role in Avery
11 .;o\<i<>d's new comedy,
“Wliy
Mi-n
I>cave
lb.me", -shlch Is slated to succeed “The Hat’’
ut the M'lrcsco Theater, New York.
I!’ th Cl’orpenning,
Ruth
Valentine.
Rose
M. Idman, l.iuri nee Adams,
H. J.
Brenner,
I'oriverse Tyler and Ned frane were •elected
liv Hie direeior of the Tliresliold Playhouse for
the is-t of ''Thn Summons'’, which was Intro.'I.r.l ut that theater last Tuesday.
The play
is the Joint
tiladys Hall.

work

of

Dorothy

P-annclIy

and

By DONALD MACKENZIE
At the time of the actors’ strike those players who electtol lo rlesert
their fellow-actors and who formed a league intended to destroy the
Actors’ Equity Association could be roughly divided into two classes.
The first of these classes consisted of about a score of well-known
players who felt their own position was secure and who resented the
efforts made by the A. E. A. to improve the conditions under which their
fellow artists should work.
The second class was made up chiefly of lesser-known players, who
felt that a display of loyalty to the powers that up to then controlled
the profession would redound ultimately to their own personal ad¬
vantage.
The great majority of this latter class and several of the former,
having seen their mistake, have now joined Equity.
Meanwhile certain signifleant signs and portents would seem to In¬
dicate that this league, as a league, is gradually wearing out its welcome
with those from whom such great favor had been hoped.
Continual complaints to the managers of alleged oppression by the
Equity, wliich were invariably proven to be without foundation, are,
naturally enough, receiving less and less attention. Constant pleas for
protection against Imaginary wTongs are producing the inevitable re¬
action.
And it must be trying to any manager’s patience, no matter how
well disposed he may be towards the league, to be periodically dunned
for subscriptions to benefits at which the long line of disappointments
would seem to show that the loyalty of these actors to the public Is on
a par with their loyalty to the profession by which they refused to stand.
No one has much use for a deserter.

nently in the theater, save for when she went
to her hotel.
She told Mr. Bacon with per¬
sistence and fluency that the company suited
her.
She was there as regularly as the doortender, who Imsn't misn-d a day in twentynine years.
Betty had a HinRleness of purpose
that attracted admiration.
Something bapponed, and Hetty Rot her chance. She is now
pla.ring the role of one of the divorcees snd
everybody in the company says she ia making
Rood.

BERTHA BROAD RESUMES WORK
- —
After having been eonflned for more than three

H.vynion.1
Haekett.
Edward
Fielding
and
ftenrr Mowhray have ... added to tlie east of

months as a result of a fractured cartilage.
Bertha Broad, the actres.s. has been permitted

•That Day", whieh opens at Atlantic City
next w.-ek.
The - omplete cast Includes P.ertha Mann. Hedlj Hopp.r. Ellis Baker, Frances
.Nellson, Agnes Afhertou, George MaiQiiarrie,
I'rcderiek Truesdell and the trio named atxivc.
,

<■’
•‘e*’
•*«
'* ttov! fully recov’’•‘“•'I' ’' ‘'"'O Kminanuel Reieher
'*'‘'■'1 « ''boru-Juliet'', formerly played opposite
Uniter Hampden s Romeo.
April 4
last, while stejiping from an
automobile with Miron Puliakin, the Russian

“A Gcullemau’s Mother”, which
Sam
TI.
IIarris proluced at the .Vjiollo Theater, Atlantic City, last Monday niglit, has the following in its cast: Jeanne Eagles. Eli/.aheth
Bi-.lon, laon Goplon, Arthur Elliot. Erank
Wi-sti-rton.
T*. Kave.
Russell
Seilffwiek.

'iolinist. Miss ISroud trip-ped. incurring a palnInjiir.r to her left knee. She was rushed to
Nineteeth street, where
'""““ed until now.
She is eager
to the fold, “to make up for lost
time.

CHAS. L. GILPIN CONVALESCING

I.lzrle Fwans has hei n ri'-engagod by Wagenliuis A Keinpi r to head tlie California ctimpany
of “Tlie Bat’’. Mi-s Etans, it ■will lie remem¬
bered. filled tile sania role la-t se-ason and she
will be sniiported b.v tlie same cast.
Miss
Evans once pl.iyed the role of Douglas Fairlianks’
sweet I'.eart
in
-’Two
l.ittle
Sweethearts** and she is unofed as say'ng th.nt Pairhacks makes love better on the screen that he
did 03 the st.igr.

BETTY TRAVELED SOME

New York, June 28.—-Chas. I,. Gilpin, the
N.-gro star of “Emperor Jones”, who has been
confined with pluerisy for two weeks, is con¬
valescing and hopes to be able to begin re¬
hearsals in time for the wheduled reopening of
“Emperor Jones” on September 10.
The show will in all probability reopen In the
vicinity of New York Cit.v, going toward Can¬
ada. to play Montreal and Toronto, thence to
the coast li.v the northern route. The company
will then he sent down the coast and into the
mountain cities, arrivieg in New Orleans by
spring.
Ke V changes In the cast are anticipated. The
stage (Tcw and pantomimist group will be the

Chicago, June ‘JI>.—It’s only been a short time
since Betty Barhiw came to The Biliwa
ofHf’e and hbmI she iiMd dramatic A>p:ratlODS.

PETROVA WRITING PLAY

After the convrrsaii"n I'.ef'y drifted out and
headed for Frank Bacon, down at the Blacksfo-e.
Bitty wanted to play in “T.ightnin’’’
and said so to Mr. Bacon. She camped pemia.

ln Which Florence Reed May Appear
Next Fall

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Humber of eonsecutive performances up to and including Saturday,

July L

IN NEW YORK
Able’a Irish Ro«e.
-. Fe'ton.May
bat. The.——— .Mot'im-o.Vug. 21
Paptain Applejack.
Pat and ihr Canary, The,
Dover Road, The.
From M.irn to Midnight. .
Pe'ldllvh. The.
M irJ.Tle lUipbcau
tll.ilrT Ape. The.
ID tVho Gets Slapped
K^npr. .
Bi'iniont....
tirant Mitchell
Kiki.
Uolavfw.
l.cnore Flrle..,
lawful 1
Bi'IMihltc....
S.'Iwj n.
Partners \i.iii
Kiri Carr'Ii
Pin Wheel.
H.i;ris.
Six Cylinder l^ive....,
tCIoaed July 1.

IN CHICAGO
Rer Temporary nushond,
4uat Married.
Lightnin’.
LHIoq.

.

Wm. CvMirtenay,
Vivian Martin.
Frank Baron...
.Schiidkraut....

Cort...
La Salle.
.Biackatone.
. .Shubcrt-Northrrn

-N‘*w York, June .10.—The versatile Petrova.
who recently closed her season In “The White
resemk", a play of her own comi>osltion. Is
spending the snni!ii,:r at Iier Great Neck home
writing II new play which is intended primar¬
ily for FTon-nce Reed.
1/ .Arch Selwyn doesn’t
discover a more snitahio vehicle for his star
while engaged In Euroix-an rwseareh Florence
Reed will be seen 'in the Petrova play next
fall.

CHICAGO DRAMATIC NOTES
Chieago. III., Jnne 29.—When “Lilies of tho
Field" doses thl» wi-ek in the Powers, Norman
Trevor will go F.ast to set the leading role In
Henry Hiill and Leighton Osmnn's new play,
"Manhattan".
Harry J. Powers. leaving for a time hla
Powers. Illinois, Colonial and Biackatone the¬
aters to the management of other hands, has
gone with Mrs. Powers to Morristown, N. J.,
for a visit with their daughter, Mrs. Edward
T. Duane, Jr.
Edward Wapler, manager of the Illinois Theater. U on a fishing trip In Colorado.
The
Policemen’s
Benevolent
Association,
whUh has annually given a two-week play In
one of the l4>op bouses, hasn’t picked out a
play so far this year. Instead the “copa" may
bol l a field day on the lake front.

J
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THE MANTELLS RETURN
Home From European TripMay Take Company to
Japan
New York, June 26.—Robert Mantdl. Shake¬
spearean actor, and wife. Genevieve Hamper,
returned to America on the Celtic, which came
into port on June 24, after a two months'
pleasure trip in Europe. The two players went
at once to their home in Atlantic Highlands,
where they will rest and prepare for the fortiicoming season.
While their plans for next season are some¬
what indefinite, the Mantella are considering
taking their company to Japan for a three
months’ engagement in Shakespearean reper¬
toire after they have completed their American
season.
If the proposed trip to Japan ma¬
terializes, the Mantell offering will be the first
of its kind in Japan.
Mr. Mantell expects to begin h!s regular
Season about the middle of September, playing
six weeks in New York, thereafter touring the
principal cities of this country and Canada,

MINNIE PALMER FINALLY
REDISCOVERED BY CRITIC
Chicago, June 29.—One of the local dramatic
critics, prying alioiit on a dull day, has diecovered that Minnie Palmer, playing a part in
“Lightnin’,’* is the same Minnie Palmer who
was a Chieago favorite in the 'SOs in “My
Sweetheart’’.
Miss Palmer’s disguise was so
effective that she was not remembered by the
older theatergoers.
She has toured in all of the Ecglisb-Bpeaklng
countries of the would and was married to a ^
London barrister many years ago.
After her
husband’s death she retnrni*d to the atage.
Miss Palmer has expressed her delight at play¬
ing with a company so congenial as Mr. Bacon's
organization is said to be.

NEW PLAN FOR BROOKLYN
Montauk to House Drama—Musical
Productions at the Majestic
New York, June 27.—Aecording lo the p;>oIing arrangement for outlying hou.-es affeetel
last winter, the Montauk, Brooklyn, will he
devoted entirely to dramatic shows and eomi dies next season.
The Majestic Theater, Just
around the corner from the Montauk, wilt f-atiire musical productions In-cause of its larger

capacity.
The Montauk will open the coming season on
August 28, when “The First Year", with
Frank Craven, is scheduled to begin a three
weeks’ engagement.

FETE REALIZES ^ FOR
TUBERCULAR SOLDIERS
New York, June 26.—The fete heid by members of the actors’ colonies of Southport, Westport and Fairfield, Conn., under the auspices
of the American Legion, on Saturday night,
June 24. resulted in the collection of $400,
which was turned over to the Alllngton Hoapital at New Haven, devoted to tbs care of
tnlx-rcular soldiers.
Miss Maria Coverdale, who was in eba/
of
the affair, collectad $76 by bat wwn f

Ttie
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GLIMPSING THE MODE
MARJORIE RAM BEAU MAKES
HER CU/THK'i TALK
To attend a matinee performance of '♦Pbe
'.oldfisb” at the Aator Theater, New Tork. in
whirk Marjorie Rambeau la ttarr.ng. u to bear
fraqnent exriamarioea of delight fri-im the wom¬
en la the aitdience.
Said esciamat.ooa art oc¬
casioned by Marjorie Bambeau'a eAinli.tely ftminiue gowns and her queenly way of wea.ing
tbea.

icauxsxxMSvon co sji* gTTjjm unra. cujta oc^ xsw t^bz cmcui

THE SAPPER
»CTE
The Mrr'.eit* 9f n* Sboppar ar« fna ta m
raadart.
It
unr jUuur^ to »a»'»«r mqndo*
oad to jot tho 7w4<r In toncli V.th tha tbopt
oorTT'.nc tbo ajjo^i montlonad.
Woott Madia*
sonoT orlars p^aoM Mail rbom ^ tan of Tba
Sbepjar. but mada jaTublo to Tbo Bd'soard
fufaUainac Co. Z.nd;7 accloao stamp w*.i3i roar

laqnlrr.
Loetan inaw<m* juiuirtao from our nadara
in Xaw Tark somatunaa soma ba.:lt to Tbo
BlU]ioar<t ofBca tr.th socli aotasona as “not
kora'' 9t "unkaow-:
At tba Sboppar aiaaas
tt a potat to respond to lottara pramptlT. tbo
wtsbao tboaa vbo ban aot ncaiTad ntpanaaa
to loctars to kno'o tba« tba faolt Uoa mtb
haUbapt in apaflsnam bouaao vbo ban "bad

SIDE GLANCES
M«ri« Ooeo on ClctHes
Mar's Dorn, who has tbo reputation of being
ooe of the best dressed American actre-ses
both on and off the stage, was at .ne t.me
considered badly dressed, according to her own
rersKin.
!>be says:
"T r many peart, when
I was unite a pmag r-ri, I was cooaidered to
b* eitraord.nar.ly badly tres«**d.
The fash.ou
then was f.or endless trmm.aga of lace and
r.hhona and flowers, and al‘b<» I was iindeTe;i>ped s.od iin'ra-aed I w.is a.readp suf¬
ficiently an art.Mt ro bo striT.ng uncunariuat.p
af'er the ctasaic.
I was called untidy an.t
sloppy because I would go bo the dressmakers
amt b'.'.d lip stuff la front of me and mplors
them to make me something plain and flowing
ou tji^ l.nes that Vionnet has since made fam>eia.
My one .dea is to get classical line
affect*.”

CkHotta
Tbaro ia a pr'.ni’aso'lJM craeo about tbin band*
onnM (Toatlon of black tllk enpo tad baa^p.
tbo tra:.aparant, laco 'bat subM It T«ry onitabla for itafo w»ar.
Tba bodlca la of black
allk enpa. hi tba "ilifbtip blmiaad'* alfact to
a;icb In Tof-ja at tba mnmant. aod vbicb la
goiac to ba Juat tba tbin* iar fall waar. Tba
bodies cnnrlnuao la an imrilar btp Inaat. trm
vbicb tba lac* aklrt Sava la fracefol folda.
N'ota tba odd. tbo baaotifol aleaaaa. that emphsilza tba appaal of loaalp band*.
Tbla txoaiifira craation can be purebasad until tba latter
pan of J'llp bp our reader* at a 20^% dlacount,
vhlcb nakea tba price of tba firva tdS.Sd. Tba
navjil price la V‘9.S0.
Send abw* pour mcnap
n
' paysbla to Tba B.nboard Pub. Co., or
The -Pepper sr31 gTst poa tba aame of tba
oeiier.
i.
Onr triend* are baginnlnf to Join tba Praneb
Hofliarp Clob. wbera one map purebasa tba
anaat tbicbinga at a 20% dlacoost. !t eoota S2
a pear to be a member, but it la rerp worth
while, because tba 20% dlsconat also applies to
daiotp anderwear.
Another tbiaf. ono aup
order atorklnci dped to match a particular gown
far the tame price one paps for plain black
hose. There are so maap adrantagea to be bad
bp being a member of the club that ve haseu't
the apace to relate. But we abail taka pleasure
la forwarding pour name and address to tba club
for full par*;cuUn.
Tba Frencb Hooierp Club
alas maintain* a hoslerp restoration Mrrlce.
where ho«a of all makes are repaired for a

Montgrey

Sgyt:

**1 think it i* a mistake to pap bio much
attention to what la termed fashion.
I study
my own styia smt try to dress to It,
I should
feel that my personality would be lost In
stylet designed for other women.”

Who A'g Greatest Worren?
J'lsepU.ae Draae. a ho .s sppearing m "Lll e*
of 'he FieM" at the P iwer* Theater, rbicago.
has compileil 1 li.-t of names of wrinen who
are giT ng 'be greatest serr ee to the grea'cst
niiml.er of persona.
Rer list Includes rarrle
Chapman Catb
Ida Tarbell. lace AddamA
Ma-y Garrett Hap. Major III.a C. fltlmsoa.
Anne Morgan. Ethel Barrymore, Ma id Ballingtoo Booth and Helen Gmld Shepherd.
We
are wonder.ng If any of .mr readers will take
except.on to or mid to her l.st.

Well, Well, Well!
We hare receive.! the foll -w ng contrtbutiea
from one of ur k.nd readers la the bold, bad
handsrrit.ng of a husky man:
*'A famous
icl.ir advertiaes that he sri’i teach women to
mprove their talking power*.
Lynching i*
hinted at.” It la T-ry grutify.n* to the editor
to receive such eomm-onicatioua as these, as It
proves that the men have been "'.latening In”
on "Temiaine Frills”.

INTRODUCING “DAME SOURIS"

small charge.
J.
Rare pou beard abieit tb* "Bonna Poem” for
reducing enlarged ankles? At Irst ooe wears It
regular'./ eeerp n.gbt.
It produces surprising
rein.ts—that is. If the enlargement la due onlp
to the accumalatuin of flesh.
"Bonne Form**
laces In the back and Is adjustable to anp a.aed
ankle. Tba price la $'>.
4.
Speaking of prettp l.mba, base pou read
Arnold Bapard's book. "lieTelopuic a Beautiful
Ankle and Cair’? Mr. Bapard also gites adHf Tice gra'is. ti.mplp tell h.m pour age and about
^ anp dlScultp or Irregularity you may be egperlenc.ng with pour Iinrt.s or feet.
Hia addresa la Arnold Bapard. Tb. B.. XKi Lafayette
itreet, Ifew Tnrk City. Tba Shopper baa learned
some Terp helpful facts about poise and grace¬
ful carriage from hia book, which glses scientifle information In a simple, r-adable manner.
3.
a
.
....
_
nare you recel-red your copies
Bike-iip books Issued lately by the
rosmettc makers?
If you haven t send a.or.g
your name and addre-a to The Shopper, who will
see that yon get them.

And Ruth St. Oonis Says

♦bat the 1'ng-w i.aced. sfra.gbt s.lboiiet* of the
hour make w >men look l.ke bags tied la the
m.ddle, and that h.gh-beeied shoes with the
long, pointed T imp make the feet and legs
look like a ben's.
Ob, 'hat we could see ouraelTe# a* other*
see us!

While the pajamas Mias Bamheau wean in
tb* first sat art more rak.ab than temiame tb*y
express truly the personailty of the uneducated
lennie Jonet, re-iduig with her brand new bu*band In a flat on West Twenty-four'b atr»»t.
New Torb. Jennie lolls about in light green li.k
pajamas (the color aymhollx.ug her state of
m.nd), wh.cb abe finds very belpf-ai u exercis-cg
the manly art of self-defenae when her husband
takea exceptom to her phUanderings.
Taeillating ring* of white, alto symboiuing Jennie'*
state of mind, are imprinted about on the back¬
ground of gre-n atlk.
Aitena'.ng bands of
coral setvet and gold fringe define the shape
of the ankle. A V-neck la finished with yellow,
black and bloc beads, Mt off w.tb a Saaheyant
red tassel.

Tbo charm of black Isca Is pleasingly
ozemplifled in this pignant ereabon from
Oradon’s, vbicb adapts itself reaci-y to all
types of femininity.
(Sea Shopper’s column
for daacription.)

The odd the piquant-loo kmg figure on wdiieb
the lovely blnck-lace creation la displayed la
•'Dame Souris”, the creation of Hadler Water*,
versatile young trtist, pUpwright and deeerator, 'whose stories and iatervie'w* are well
known to the reaiers of dramatic and ra'dion
picture magazineA
Mr. Waters began werk a* on Interior deco¬
rator for sev-rol stars of m iviedom—notably.
Marguerite Clark and Mr*. Sydney Drew—be¬
fore entering his pr-aest field. For seme time
he was associated with Photoplay and other
weil.kc'jwn magazines, and he has recently
wr.tten three plapA •'Clay”, "A Mat. h for
Three” and *umX)d Gracioas, Mother”, a dram¬
atization of Katherine HaviUud Taylor's sti.ry,
■'Mr*, fpton Ha* Her F'.ng”, which waa petilished in The Pictirial Eeview. The first two
play* have teen accepted bp A. H. Woods, and
It la said that Mrs. Flake is nuw c.iosidering
the rule of Mrs. Cpton In the latter play,
which i* a C'unedy-drama in thr-e act*.
One wonder* hosr Hadley Water* has accuBpl;*hed so much at the age of twenty-five.
Perhaps the secret of hi* success la his re¬
markable enthuciasm and hia live of art for
art'* sake, whether It is the art of •torytelling. phirwTit.ng, the des-gumg of quaiat
cut-out figure*, or the arrang ug of beautiful
backgDi.nd* in a d.-tinctive shop.
"Dame S'uris”, wh.cb suggests the present
vogue f tr poster art, ha* been a magnet of
•ttrac'ion ever since sbe first appeared is the
Window .jf Avedon * Fifth aven'oe shop.
Her
droll, hand-painted face and expressive bands
recall the Frea< b character dulls that wero so
popular last season, altho there te e bright
touch of originality abi.ut •'Dame Souris” that
makes her quite Incmparahle.

A profe.sor of manners mieg tb* art of sug¬
gestion on Jennie, teli.ng b-r the b the 100
per cent female who ran rbarm the whole world
to her f-et. Jeanie's react.on to 'be r.ggestloo
ia shown in Act 2. in the p*iaessi.in of a new
hnsbaod and an apartment on B.verside Drive.
H-re clothe* again play a part. Jennie has now
become <ienevieve, and the
gaudy pajamas of
yesterday are replaced by a coral cbiffcn negli¬
gee, w.tb a queeaiy panel tr*.a. with which
Gejaev.eve demonviratea her newly acquired art
of gracefni (?) stepping, mu'h to the amusement of the audience.
Large jade earrings, a
cigaret bolder to match, a coral chiffon hair
band and cluiters of coral, ecru, violet and
green grapes decorate the waist line of the
handsome negligee.
Black satin pumpa with
coral straps and gray silk st'Xkings cempiete
the Biveriide Driv* negligee.
Then along come* the third lover tnd suggests
to Genevieve that Biversi'le Drive is aot good
enough toe her; that the bePangs on Tark avenueGeneviev* agree* with him. After the necessary
legal interval of five mlnutea between the lecoud and third act we again meet Genevieve ia
her I^rk avenue home, now the widow of her
third husband.
Sbe enter* in a gown of black
satin, with a cobalt blue ribbon girdle. Narrow
bands of cobalt blue beads trim the skirt. A
saucy turbsn of black ia dra;ed with a aaocy
tow of cobalt blue ribbbon to match tbe girdle
and falls in enda that awrep the right shoulder.
A little later she receives the till.d Englishman
who BOW sues for her band and who feels that
soly a castle is a worth.v setting for tbe jewel
of her beauty, in a blue over p.nk chiffon dress
With trailing panels, which tbe haughty Gene¬
vieve now manafi't without a single mishap.

Tbe Goldfish lady has always managed to re¬
tain tbe friendship of her past busbanJa. espe¬
cially Hubby No. 1.
If Hubby Na 1 hadn't
risen in tbe business and A>cial world and neg¬
lected bin ex-wife for a few b ur* Genevieve
m.gbt bava dwelt in Marble Hall, with vassils
nnd aerfs at her call. T.-ut Hubby No. I doesn't
forget to send Genevieve rv«ei. which have a
sentimental effect on her.
But alas f'y her
seotimects. Hubby No. 1 call* to announce HIS
eegag-n-nt.
Strange to aay tbe announcement
take* all tbe color out of Genevieve. Sbe next
appesra In tbe all-white raiment of contrition, a
superb whit* fur wrap aod a d.amond tiara,
lookiaff for all the world like a beautiful madiionA Sbe evofidea her grief to Hubby No. 2.
who leave* a phone message f'.’r Hubby No. I
to call on their "mutual wife" at a certain
hour.
At the certain hour the lady is alone,
in tear* and lamenting the fact that she is no
longer Jennie Jones.
She lay* aside her tiara
and GeneTtev# and reverta to Jena e Jones taetb'* that win back Hubby No. 1. much to ev¬
erybody'* relief.
IVspite tbe fact that the
Guldfi-h
Ia>ly baa been ver.v seiAsIi an'l has ev¬
that not only make* the under-arm fragrant, but
erything that jWeafti can buy. the Intmltabie
k.'.Ts it dry for dap* at a time. It U a wond-rBambeua laje«-t* such pathos Into the final scene
that the acdience r*’*<'rts fre>juentl.v to It*
sive fawns when filling summer eUgagementA
"hankie”. T’len on the way home the feminine
portion of the audience muses with pardonible
covetousnesn over Marjorie Bamb.-*u’* 100 p<r
A theatrical cosmetic manufacturer la making
cent feminine finery.
a transparent to'oge stick that 1* also uaed for
the cheeks.
Because of Its waterproof quailFASHION NOTES
tie's it will not rub off or streak wh.le In bath¬
ing. An excellent and alm«>st necessary adjunct
Black lace hat*, with wide brims. e<igcd w.tb
for the vacation "vanity b<)x", e-peciaily If you a raAe of lace, are very much in evidence.
expect to summer near the water.
Trice. 23 S-ime have k»e loop* that hang to the waist
centA pins postage.
Tbi* cosmetic maker baa line.
Just Issued a new catalog, which is poors for
the asking.
Fox neckpieces are the favored f'ur of the

THE VANITY BOX
Balzac said: "Half the secret of a wotaaa'i
l>t^»'Jty Uee in her ability to suppi.ment nature
her complezlon by every means in her power
mu-.t be either Cawlesaly beautiful or hopel*
aaly
hopel-saly
stupid.”
2.

Everybody seems to be delighted with the
If yon tre a professional dancer nnd are effect of "Amandliie”, the fragrant powder
thinking of Including n Bussian dance in your cleanser for the poteA It cause* a gentle *ucact you will be Intereated in the new Tweedle t..»n that removes bUckleads *nd afterwards
Cavalerie, which locks like a Eussian boot, but contra, ts the j-areA It is e.p-ciallp pt.itif. :.g
la worn like a spat, over your dancing shoes. in warm weather, irhec creams make one feel
It comes in white felt with a saucy black top greusy and warm, as it leaves the skin dry,
collar of satin, flnltbed with a tassel. They are co<A and soft. $k..'0 a Jar.
only $8.TS, quite a contrast to the price of
b.
Buaslan boots, which are sold from F20 up. If
Have you beard about "Luxe*’, the cream
you didn't see them in a recent issue of The
preparatiou for the eyelashes and eyebrow <? It
Billboard The .Shopper will clip a drawing and
la u-ed on a brush to give the eyelash.-a ai up¬
•end eame to you on request.
ward curl that imparts youth to the expre sion
7.
and at the same time darken* them, imparting
Nowaday* the coiffure'* the thing! It Is the to them a eilken sheen. .">0 cents a box; b ark
beauty frame for woman's face, ai every actress or brown.
la well aware. That is why actresses are famed
*'
(Continued on i>age 23)
There U now on the market a Uqnid dcodoi nt

hour.
Would yon like to try a new kind of face
powder? It Is kupi-rfine and delicately perfumed
with woodland flv.wers. It comis in a natural
cream color that the woman with an Ivorv •'.nted
skin oftentimes finds it difficult to buy. .1 half

bright enuary
Tellow and silver lace dresses
ibade. trimmed witb stiver la<-e—ar* very ftfectlv* tot both blond and brunet, esi’ccially
when trimmed with pastel flowerA
_

3.1 cent*.
May also be had In whit*.
flesh, pink and brunet.

Uces dved to « delicate hue are mnch In
sogue for evening wear. These Uces are dytJ

i

GERMAN

THEATER

PROPOSED

Quarter Million Dollars To Be Raised
to Finance Project
I'S silver tulle over delicate rose
with very charmltiff cffcet.

Xew York, June -9.—A meeting was held In
Maennertbor Ilall, 56th street, near Third ave¬
nue, recently, with the oV)Jert of establishing
a permanent (lerman art theater. The meeting
was attended by prominent actors and actresses,
as well as by men and women engaged in art
and business pursuits in this city. Plans were
made to organize a fund campaign to raise
$2."i0,000 to finance the project.
Among the notables who attended the con¬
ference were;
David Mayer, Carl Grossman,
attorney for the German Consulate; Magistrate
Oberwager, Emanuel Reicher, Grete Meyer and
others.
Contributions to the amount of $1,500
were made.

.klrts are long the costumer reveals
gliiup-es of shapely ankles, with such
1,, as sc.vllops, upeiiiiigs or transi>ar-

Smart
I'lnnef,
Jrwelry.

P iuen from all climes sojourning in
:iris or Nice, are wearing all-black
■peclally the white-haired woman.

s I' cupy the leading isisitlon in feminine
.Satin is seen only occasionally.
Metal cloth, metal bru<-adeB and metal laces
ill fashion the stage gowns for next season.

ANENT LUMINOUS PAINT

Velvet and cape frocks with elaborate beading
will he «' rn neit season.

Fight—Freckles, Pimples, Blackheads, Open Pores, Sunburn—IFith

AMANDINE
THE SHOPPER
(Continued frem page ‘22)
lit their dlutliictive manner of dressing the
kiir, and perhaps why they iccm more beautllal than the average woman. The Shopper has
been glancing thru the handsome catalog of
luir g ' ds recently Issued by the Frances Rob¬
erts ('onipany, and is quite amazed at the exQ«i»lte care bestowed upon this book, whli h Is
f'r free di-trihution. The book cont.iins wigs,
tnnsfonnatluns, front hair waves, fringe and
bob bangs, side-hair waves and ciaiuettish curls.
Do you want a copy of this Interciting book on
becoming coKfures, which contains informati'^ i
oa how to order coiffures by mail, and a d'toution about professional disguises and char¬
acter wigs, toupes, etc., for the men?
How about a catalog of bathing suits, sport
•vesters, hose, etc. J Do you need one T

wtl’led ’Face Value”?
It tclla the story of
sfleotiflc di-rmatiilogy, which overcomes facial
sr feature Memlshes, as well as information
sboBt the "jocthiliiation” of the face.

LILLIAN

RUSSELL THEATER

May Be Permanent Memorial to Fa*
mout Actress—Project for Chil.
dren’a Playhouse May be
Launched

Examine a patch of skin full of blackheads, pimples and
freckles—under a microscope. Tt will almost frighten you, as seen
on the left of the picture.
A Daily Wash in AM.ANDINE will make it as clear as shown
on the opposite side.
AMANDINE, when u.sod as a wa.«h with tepid water, produces
slight suction on every pore, instantly emptyim^ each pore of its
contents of grease and dirt.
AM.ANDINE is not a make up, the beauty it gives you will be
natural, it will be yours, for life.

4—oz. «Jar, $1.50

8-oz. *Jar, $3.00

Add I~»c fMstage East of Mississippi;

UV.v^ of Mississippi.

INSTITUT DE BEAUTE de PARIS
535 Fifth Avenue,

New

The Best Pronunciation
in America
Tho host pronunciation in Ainorica is found on the
.American stage: C.II.Clrandgont of Harvard University.
My Correspondenee ('our.-^e gives a scientific “key’'
to ]ironunication and teaches the best pronunication
of the .American stage.

CORRESPONDENCE COURSE.

PRIVATE PUPILS.

Send For Circular

WINDSOR P. DAGGEH,
56th Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y,

3f)8 North Robinson street,
Richmond, Va., June 29, 1922.
Mr. W. H. Donaldson,
Editor The Billboard,
1493 Broadway, New York.
Dear Sir—Regarding the luminous paint con¬
troversy. In 1902 I conceived the idea of using
luminous paint for theatrical purposes, from
a pamphlet I received from Germany, by which
I learned that luminous paint, within a short
time after having been exposed to the light of
day, or to a brilliant artificial light, shines
with an intense and beautiful violet luminosity,
changing by slow degree to white. This white
light is of such remarkable duration that ob¬
jects treated with the paint are, to the normal
eye, distinctly luminous at the end of a long
winter’s night.
The early part of 1!H)3 I sold a lot of this
paint ia New York. The first time this paint
was used for theatrical use was in the winter
of 1903 and l'J'»4 in “Piff, Paff. Pouf, at rtte
Casino, New York City.
On the 15th of Feb¬
ruary, 19(14. I signed a contract to produce
•'The Radium Dance” (luminous paint) with
the “Louisiana Purchase Spectacle”, at the
Odeon Theater, St. Louis, during the Worlds
Fair.
I also produced this dance with several
road attractions, including Sam Shubert’s mu¬
sical
extravaganza,
“The
Runaways”
and
Miner’s “.\mericans”.
In 1905 and 11M*(6 I introduced this luminour
paint in Portugal, Spain, Brussels and Paris.
I then took a Radium (luminous paint) Ballet
to South America.
Sincerely yours,
(Signed) HARRY CI*ARK.

t

it ahonid never be forgotten
that TUBERCULOSIS is a NEED¬
LESS disease.
Under
proper
coodltlona
of
housing,
food,
ventilation and
rest, there should be No SUCH
THINGl
This Ideal may never be com¬
pletely realized, but It can be—
yes. MUST be—approached
far
more nearly than at present.

WE .MU.ST KEEP UP OUR WORK!
There
must be no slackening in effort.
SIX THOUSAND DEATHS A TEAR from
this cause. In New York City alone, are SIX
THOUSAND TOO MANY!
If you have a cough or cold that “habgs
on”.
see
your doctor.
Have a thorough
medical examination once a year.
For the good of New York, we shall be
glad
to
give helpful information, without
charge, to ail who may Inquire of us.

NEW YORK TUBERCULOSIS
ASSOCIATION, Inc.
10 rest S9th Street

:

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFER
For the enclosed
50<j n'rvso send mo
s regular H no bottl- of ORICT POMADK
Address
PAULINEU DIVER
4 Washincton Place.
New York City.

II

If apiece goods of every
IL^nl DESCRIPTION. ALL
SHADES
taforCatalogue FREE with Samples

brill silk store
6th Ave..

NEW YORK

WOODS HAS NEW PLAY
FOR PAULINE FREDERICK

Scranton, Pa

STAGE CAREER AGENCY

Fitsrey 623

r

braiKtiea.
aeiiael.

From any size photos. 12 for 50c.
MUK-SET STUDIO. 514 Vina SL, Cincinnati. Okie.

Kh (Vi um.* t Tliat Huh. Hl.;ht In.
" VTCH IT DIR.\PPKAR.
Introduottry Jir, K-00.

Mietl Uboralory, IS L ISSri St, N. Y. C.

HERBERT SCHULZE, Scenk BrtUi
Phsas. Menlaitlde 7M3.
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DIXIE DOW
Returns to Wheeling, W. Ve.<—Veei*
Ball Gives “My Love and I”
Premiere

HOUSES

UNDER CANVAS

(00}a<vyicATxoN8 to ors cisctssati omcBt

FRANK HAWKINS
Ends Season in Peoria, HI.
Stock Manager and Wife Motor
to Indianapolis—To Appear
With Municipal Players
in Hoosier Capital
Peoria, Ill.. June 28.—The Frank Hawklna
Playera cloae their eight weeka' engagem-'i.t
Saturday night, July 1, at the Orpbeum The*
ater.
This la the first summer thia wall eatabliabed stock organiaatloB haa rung down toe
r:jrtalB for the entire aummer In fire years.
The company, with hot weather and conditiona against them, did remarkably well dur¬
ing the eight Weeks' run here.
PeoCa haa
nerer bad a stock company which bii made
such a farorable Impression ar.tb theatergoers
as the Hawkins Playera. who are learing with
many admirers and friends.
Announcement cf
their return to the Majestic Theater, opening
abcot Labor Pay, was greeted with rounds of
tpplanse by aud;eBces during
the
farewell
•’e*g.
Manager Hawklna and hla wife. FIttecce Lewin. will drire to Indianapolis, the
hwne of Mr. Hawkins, and will be seen In one
of the cans of the Municipal Playera In that
r ty.
Mr. Hawkins is quite a farorlte In Indlanapo'ls. baeing appeared there with the
Korepangh and Holden stocks.
Ur. Haek'ns and Ml«a Lewin win open In
the same role# they created with the original
prodneiion of
"Where
the
BiTer
Shannon

Wheeling. W. Va.. June 29.—“My Love and
I", a new play by John Hunter Booth, will
receive Its flret public prrecnUtlon next Mon¬
day at the Rex Theater, awl the popular VeeaBall Players are In the throea of anxioue propnratloo.
Nothing bat been revealed at (n the
plot or story, hut it baa been hinted that the
play la of the new order, with qnl-t (omedy
predominating.
COWING MAKES COSTUMES
Reeponaib'e for aa much interest as -.he
FOR “MY LADY’S DRESS" premiere Itself is Dixie Dow, who r •turni to
the company, opening next week.
Tbli viva¬
IndUnapollf. Tnd., June 28.—The coefumea
cious and charming young lady hra appeared
la Btuart Walker'a produciloB uf “My Lady'a
with the company the past two vamm<T seisona
Dreaa”, which waa aeen for the flrat time here
and la a big favorite with local tb.-atergoera.
at the Murat laat week, were all dealgned lo
“Three IJvc Ghoata", thla w-ck'a offering,
the Btuart Walker atudlo* by Almerln Gowing
la moat pleaaant enteralnmcnt.
and made oader the auperrlalon of Grace Lati¬
mer Wright. The coatumlng of thle piece repreNEW LEADING WOMAN
aenta a coloaaal taak, as “My I,ady’a Dreaa’* la
WITH BURTIS PLAYERS
composed of acenea In Italy, France, Siberia,
Holland and England.
Toungatown.
0,
June 27.—“Twin
Beda"
aerves to Introdoce a new leading woman to
NAUGHTON WITH HIPP, PLAYERS the patrons of Jamea P. Burtla Players at
Idorm Park.
In her flrat appearance before a
June 27.—Will Nangbton, Yonngatown audience Monday night Helen Milwell-known mualcal comedy actor, la appearing holland scored a big hit with the “regnlara".
with the Hippodrome Players In “Oh. Boy” and she la certain to became a big local favor¬
thla weke. Mr. Naugbton la the second musl<-al ite.
Mist Mllbolland. who has bnndlei of percomedy celebrity to Join the company, the flrat aonallty and enundatea her lines In a clear, dis¬
being Florence Weber for “Oh, Lady, Lady”. tinct tone, demonstrated In a decidedly effective
manner that she Is a comedienne of varied
talents.
SEARS
James P. Burtla haa the role of the funny
tenor, who become* Involved in numerous lu¬
dicrous mixepa which form the mala theme of
this popular comedy.
Burtla la a fine light
comedian, a fact that baa been amply manlfe«t
In previous roles of the kind, and in “Twin
B-de'* he Uvea up to thia reputation.
Jimmy Swift, as the husband, again shows
that ha Is u favorite with Idora Park audiences.
Swift puts plenty of leat into hla relea, but
at the same time there is a finesse that stamps
him as an A-1 performer.
Kleanor Ryan. Rherrold Page, Harr.T Marlin.
Dorrit Kelton and the other members of the
Rurtls Company show to advantage in their re¬
spective roles. Director Bennett Finn has given
the production excellent direction, while the
mountings are good.

POLI’S FIRST STOCK COMPANY
Eartfore, Cona., Jini« 38.—Elsbteea yfsrt
ago Ti3ft4»r^ Jn'.y 4. 8. Z. Poll Introdac^d
stock iB bit lint bic-tlme tb«ster. vb«ti Dan
Bran'i c«nipaor opened for a saicmer ns.
Is
the conpanT were Das Rran. Alice Felling,
Phrliis GilmcTe. Editb Croltns. Ella Cameron,
VTajTi* Campbell, Jai. Gordon, Harry C. Brown,
neLry nicka. Ralph STanfleld, Jack Harding,
Frank Fpellman. Jobs Peck. Joe Brooka and
Tbe-dore Jobnaon. Lew Kilby was booae mans*
ger and Harry Tigce played the piano. There
waa BO orcheetra tbea.

ROCKFORD (ILL.) STOCK OPENS
Rockford. HI., June 28.—“PoUyanna"' la the
initial offering of the Rockford Plavera at the
Rockford Theater.
The play waa giveo a dellgbtful presentation and a hearty welcome ac*
corded the new rentnre.
Applanse w.ti T*ry
generc-ua thruout the performance.

MIRIAM

F’ows".

MALCOLM FASSETT PLAYERS

AFTER MARIE A8CARRA
I»uiaTiIle, K.V.. June 27.—The opening night
of “The Fortune Hunter'', presented at Ma
cauley's Theater by
the
Malcolm
Fasseti
Players, drew a capacity house.
It la the
rotnpan.v's eleventh week In thia city and tblocal papers predict that this shall be thmost succesafui one of many successful pity*
Lloyd Neal, who takes the old gentlemen parts
each week, has become the favorite of the mul¬
titudes, and thla week Mr. Fassett haa pro¬
vided him with a part, that nf Ram tSrahtm.
which will delight his many admirers.
Mr
Fassett plays Nat Duncan. Virginia Hammond,
leading woman, takes the part of Betty Gra¬
ham. Other roles are played as follows; All-n
Fagtn, Harry Kellogg; Catherine pale Owen.
.Kngie McCall; Director Harry .Andrews, GeorgRumham; Louia Block, member of the Y. M.
II. A. Players’ Club, Tracy Tanner. Others ap¬
pearing this week who are not regular members
of the company are; A. Pan! D'Mathot. Harlan
Monroe, George Patterson, Al Rmitb. Charles
Dwyer and Bcoft Reynolds.

To Head Arlington PlayePt—Company
To Change Location Soon
Boston,
Mass.,
June
27.—The
Arlington
Players, at the Arlington Theater, tinder direc¬
tion of Caldwell A Bickford, hare secured a
2-week lease cf the Auditorium Theater. Lynn.
Mats., and srill epea there Labor Day.
The company la orjmprlsed of Charles A. Blckfoffl. lead; Frand Pufrane, second; Hugh Banks,
jurenile; Arthur McDaniel, characters; Jean
Walters, general buatnesa; Guy Caldwell, stage
manager; Beatrice Loring, aecond; laabel Owen.
Ingenue; Leonora Bradley, character; Kedda
Petroff. general W'j'-lnesa.
The leading woman has not yet been decided
nrofi. but the management Is negotiating with
Marie Ascarra.
AI Roberts, who was director for John Craig
at the old Tastle Bquare Block for nine years,
and who recently closed a three-year engagement
as featured comedian with Norah Baye«, will
be stage director.
“Bpar.lsh Lore” wni be the opening play.

FORMER STOCK ACTRESS
AFTER U. 8. SENATE SEAT

ALBEE LAUDS STOCK PLAYERS
Columbus. 0.. June 27.—They are surely
Teraatlle and full of enthusiasm,” aald E. P.
Albee. president of the B. F. Keith Circuit, as
he watched the Keith Playera presenting “Boddlea" last Thursday night at the East Gay
street house.
M'. Albee, who came to Colum¬
bus from Dayton, was In the city but a few
hours, but took time to see the Keith'Playera
In action.
"The Varying Khore” i« being offered thla
week for the flr«t time In Columbus.

AUTHOR SEES PLAY DRAMATIZED
Hartford, ronn., June 27.—••.<hjv:ncs'' is be.
Ing well acted by the Poll Players.
A. H.
Van Voren. in the role of “RhaTings'*, has
'One of his best parts this season.
Kdui'jnd
.tWiy is at home in the part of Capfalo Hiiuniwell.
Miss St. Claire, always goo<l In aty
part, makes an ideal Barbara Armstrong.
The
production Is a-c|l staged.
I’anllne Phelpa,
who dramatized “ShaTlngs'*, was a guest of
Manager Menges last nighL

NOT ESKELL GIFFORD

lI

Chicago, June 30.—In last week'a lasue cf
The Billboard John Gifford was named In con¬
nection with a stock in Rockford. III.
Eskell
Gifford stya several people have written him
thinking be la Intereated in the Rockford stock.
He asks The Billboard to say that be la not
connected with such an enterprlaa.

The popular young leading woman of the Robins Playera. who are in their eighth annual
summer aeaion at the R^al Alexandra Theater, Toronto, Canada.
Mias Soars is a. big
fatrorito with the largo cUontele of Edward H. Robins and his talented organlxation.

ONLY—PLEASE
READ THIS
Would Like To Open Negotiations With

DEPENDABLE AND DESIRABLE

STOCK ARTISTS

IVashington, June 28.—Mrs.
Ixelta JewHI
Brown, of Klngwood, W. Va., for years a p<»pular leading lady In stock prodnetions. during
which lime ahe appeared at Poll'a Theater
here, formally has annoum-i-d her candid.icy for
• he llemooratic nomlnat'on for I'niled States
Benafor from West Virginia, th- seat now o,-*
cupied by Senator Howard Sutherland, whose
term expirea .March 4, I!*-.*.-!. Mrs. Brown, wli;!*appearing gt PoU’s, was married to Repre-'ntatlve William G. Brown, a wejit'iy W't*t
\ irginlan.
Mr, Brown died several ye.-t*s ago.
Blncc that time Mrs. Brown has been active
In West \ irginia affairs.
Diirng the war she
participated in movements of a patrlotle ebaraeter.
ILt entranee fnto politics as a can¬
didate for such a high office has, therefore,
creali‘d mitfh Interest.
She Is opT>osed by
former Representative M. W. Neely for the
nomination.

essential

“MISS LULU BETT” BY REQUEST

Only those of recognized ability capable of appearing before a discrimi¬
nating public. Salary all you're worth. What Is It and your last engage¬
ment? Also want energetic Business Manager.

Buffalo, N. Y.. June 27.—The Bonstelle Com¬
pany at the Majestie Is giving a creditable
prcNentatlon of “Sliavlngs”. with I-'rank Thomas
In the name part.
tilher memlier* of tiie
eompany actually romp thru their
r<.|es.

W. H. HARDER,

Huguenot Park.
STATEN ISLAND, N. Y,

MIsa Bonstelle will return next we.-,: to the
local cast after a three-week ahseiue from
the Buffalo company.
She will nave the title
role In “Mia* Lulu Bett", a play that haa le-en
requested by patrons of the Majestic.
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PROCTOR PLAYERS

GREAT STOCK COMPANY

Successful Premiepe in Troy,
.—••Smilin’ Through" Opening
Vehicle
Troy. N. V.. Juno
—TIio munouTertt of
tho I’foolor l•la.v^Tg In ahlftlnir tbolr ba*e of
„l^ralion from Albany to Troy thia weok waa
,rownf<l with Huocosa, a KOo<I alzerl aiKlIrnrr
tliom at thr lo.al promlrro.
A happier oboiro than ••Smilin’ Through” for the
initial offorinit would be hard to find.
The
porformanoe In the piece la Klven by
Pierre Watkin. character actor.
Mr. Watkln^s
John farleret la a fine bit of work, correct
In conieptlon and acenrate In detail.
He la
e.|iially ccinvlDcInit aa th-« groueby, embittered
eld man' and aa the gay. care free lover of
• tlfiy .veara ago”.
Boy Elkina playa oppoalte
>lr 'waikin aa Dr. ttwen Harding.
Clara
jiiel haa the dual role of Kathleen Diinnlgan
and Moonyeen (Tare.
Mlaa Joel ahowa to beat
advantage In the emotional acenea. playing the
lighter onca with a heavy touch.
Eric Dreaaler contriliiitca a fine bit aa an nnaucccaaful
Milter for her hand.
William Boyd, aa the
imiatiioua Kenneth
Wayne, la aatlafactory.
Mr. Boyd haa a aplendid phyaiqtie and looka
aell on the atage, but hia voice la harah and
Ilia manner too reatralned, particularly for a
role Mich aa he haa thia week.
Matiel Colcord.
an artiat of the flrat water, playa her part
in fine style.
Rena Titua worka under the
advantage of an admiring home town andleiice and the diaadvantage of a role not fitted
to her. The reat of the company are acceptable
and the ataging leavea lifle to be dealred.
“.Vdam and Eva” next week.

BIG OPENING BUSINESS
AT WOODWARD, DETROIT

At

Elitch’e Gardens, Denver—Helen
Menken and Ernest Glendinning

Denver. Col.. June 27.—They have a
stock company at Elitch’a Gardena.

S

HE BILLBOARD is so con¬
structed and designed that
the quality of service makes
you want to tell your
friends about it. It gives
you a doubly secure feeling that your
advertising is rewarded with imme¬
diate results—that it is an investment
for profit, rather than an item of ex¬
pense. It cuts out all the guess work
and groping in the dark for the right
medium in which to tell your story to
the interested public.
Opera Hou.se Managers! Do
want high-class attractions for
coming season? You have a big
product in your privileges. Do
want to let or sell them?

you
the
by¬
you

Road Show Managers!' Have you
anything special to say to l(x:al mana¬
gers about your attraction? If you
are not booked solid now is the time to
make your announcement of what you
have to offer.
Stock Managers! There is a very
productive field for good Stock Com¬
panies the coming season. Are you
ready to talk business with House
Managers?

great
RoHo

Lloyd haa stepped out and gone himself one
better than ever before in assembling the com¬
pany of players that be has under his direction
this
summer.
He
selected
"Three
Wise
Fools” as the opening bill.
If the rest of
the plays can keep the pace set by this one
(and they give every promise of being able
to), a good company Is supplied with good
vehicles to carry It to unprecedented popu¬
larity and success.
Of course the interest in the company centers
about the bads.
I’
'
Helen
Menken plays the role
of Shirley
C
*:_ the part
- to
- perfection.
--1.
She
knows
eo well that she really la this winsome and
more or less harassed girl.
There is some¬
thing of Irresistible appeal aboot her emotional
work that makes her record of the past sea¬
son In New York not In the least surprising.
The Gardens have been none too fortunate
In the!r leading men of the last two seasons,
bnt Ernest Glendinning Is enough to make np
for any possible previous delinquencies.
He
Is one of those actors who gives you confidence
everything is all right.
The utter ease and
grace of his performance Is a Joy to watch.
Adelaide Hibbard makes much of the role of
the sweet and gracious housekeeper and Irene
Shirley plays the part of the maid In such
a way that If one saw Iier In a traveling
company he would be astonished that such
ability should be wasted on sneh a minor role.
The three men in the title roles are excellent.
Edward D. Robinson gets a world of comedy
out of the grouchy old financier.
Iiouis Albion
has that same gracious dignity that has been
so admired In other plays of other seasons,
and Charles Kennedy Is admirable
as
the
learned doctor whose theories seem to go wrong
at times.
Hal (Trane has an effective bit as
••Bennie the Duck” and was accorded a rousing
reception.
Ralph Stnart is effective as the
detective and Mr. Uoyd does a nice piece Of
work in the last act.

‘THE CAVE GIRL’*
BY POLI PLAYERS

Operators, Managers, Advance
Agents, Orchestra Leaders, Musicians,
Skilled Executives'generally, are you
ready for the call?

NEW LEADS WITH
FORSYTH PLAYERS
Atlanta. Gs.. June 27.—In her first appeariB<e hef.re an Atlanta audience Mnnda.v, Minna
i.embell. In ••I’oll.r With a I’ssf. s.ored a
iremen+'tis hit before a crowded house at the
Fn-syth Theater.
Her Mipiert
in John B.
I.ll»l. new leading man with the Forsyth I’layfr«, isiuld not have been better. Mr I.Bel is a
finish* d a* tor.
As Uex Van Zile he gave an
es-mst pirtrayal which was convincing.
The
ahole cast was pcrvad«‘d with an enthualsam
ind an enjoyment of their parts which caught
the audience.
Messrs. Craig, Callender and
l.ilel are delightful ns eliums. who fix things
up and add to the <'ompll'’ations.
Olrei’tor

RICHARD MORGAN PLAYERS
OPEN IN FITCHBURG, MASS,
Fitihhiirg, Mass., June ‘JS.—Uhhard Morgan.
»ho on .tune 10 concluded s most successful
t*'>'*in .It the Grand Theater, Woreester, Mass.,
•lilt the Poll I’l.tjers, <ipeiii'd his eighth sum¬
mer stink season at the Whalon Park Theater
*'Bi Ilia own i-ompany, the Rtehnrd Morgan
Ilaji-rs.
Monda.T, In "The Brat”.
Inelinled
In the eonipany are: Ia>slie Klee, leading lady;
l»ek I.eigh tanolhi'r Poll Player); .\gncs I*orn•«*, inaeniio; Kalman Matns, Marguerite Slavin.
)f.Hi, is Morris, J.
Iliissell
tVidister, stage
niainiger; John 1.. Barton, Juvenile; W. H.
Jl'l>"ugall, <dinr:ieters, mid tlraeo Hanlon.

E.\hibitnrs! Do you want Concert
Artists, \’audevil1e Acts or added at¬
tractions of any sort that will stimu¬
late your box-office receipts?
The Second .\nniial Fall Special
Number, to he issued July 31, dated
August 5. the edition of which will be
S5.000 copies, offers yon a wonderful
advertising opportunity—a veritable
“Ad-Medium Marvelous”, as the in¬
crease in circulation will be distrihnted among the Indoor or Theatrical
Business and Profession and Moving
Picture Industry.
All copy for which special position
is desired should reach the publication
office by or before July 26, as no spe¬
cial or preferred position will be guar¬
anteed after that date. The last dis¬
play forms will close at noon Mondav,
July 31-

The Billboard Pub. Co.
New York CINCINNATI
St. Louis

San Francisco

Kansas City Los Angeles
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Philadelp
Pittsburg

London, England, Office
18 Charing Cross Road, W. C« 2

BONVILLE DIRECTS “THE FIRE
FLY”

FIRST TIME IN AKRON
FOR “THREE LIVE GHOSTS'
Akron, O., June 27.—••Three Live Ghosts”,
current at the Colonial Theater, Is being offered
for the first time in .\kron.
"Pesr Me”, last week’s atlrai-tlon, proved
another big business getter for the MacLeas
Players.

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS

NPTB—Due to an r-ror In last week's aiinouncenur.t. the
I iim'ier of eot'l.-a of the Kali Special Numb-r of The BHIl-iavd was given as SO.OOO. There will bo 85,000 copies of
llilH edition.)

Columbus, O., June 2S.—Another marked 8u«cess was scored by the Brandon Eva as Plaverg
at the Hartman Theater this week In the
presentation of •‘Love of Su 9hoog”.
Beth Merrill has on. of the most Imprestiva
roles of her engiigement here and portrays It
with
delicate
artistry
and
understandlsg.
(Continued on page 27)
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FIRE THREATENS OUTFIT
Of Hunt Stock Company—Top Slight
ly Damaged

BOAT SHOWS • CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES
"TOM’SHOWS AND TEMT VAUDEVILLE
(COMMIMCATIO.V.S TO OI R CISCINN.ATI

GALVIN PLAYERS
Enjoying Success on Coast
Strong Cast in Support of
Johnny and Tootsie Galvin—
Company To Confine Ac¬
tivities to California
The death last winter of James A. Galvin
•od the marriage of Irene Qalvin caused the
remaining members of the Calvin family to
forsake musical comedy an<l return to the
dramatic field. A. H. .McAdams and his broth¬
er-in-law, Johnny Calvin, have organized this
season the iJalvin players, one of the last and
most up-to-date dramatic repertoire eompantea
on tile Coast.
Cf Johnny little need he said.
Be is known in the dramatic and musiral
comedy fields from Broadway to Frisco.
A
finished setor and considered one of the best
leading men and light comedians In the busi¬
ness.
Johnny has a fine reputation on the
Coast and a host of friends all over the State.
The townatieople wherever he has played wel¬
come his return with the established slogan,
•'Walt for the Calvins”.
“Tootsie” Calvin,

OKFHE.S)

FRANK SWAN IN HOSPITAL
^ „ .
.
*
.
.

I rank M. swan, advance ageot and pub¬
licity promoter, was suddenly stricken with
acute appendicitis on the train between Calveston and Houston, Tex.. .Tune 10.
Mr. .'?wan.
in company with .Toe Quinlan, for several aeasons trainmaster of Christy Bros.’ Circus, was
going to Houston on a business missinn.
Mr.
Swan was rush.d back to Caivcston and taken
to fhe hospital, where lie was operated on.
He is receiving the best of care and Is well
looked after by Mr. Quinlan
and
Manager
t'cott of the I’anama Hotel. 'lie will IVe confined to the institution for the next two weeks
and invites letters from friends to help pass
away the lonesome hours.
A letter addressed
care of John ta-aly Hospital, Galveston, Tes.,
will reach Mr. Swan and be very much appreclati-d.

MUTT COMEDY PLAYERS
SUCCESSFUL IN ARKANSAS
Reports from the Kd C. Nutt Comedy I’layffSi under the management of Roland S?edfwick, are that the show is enjoying good biisiness in Arkansas.
The week of June 12 the
company played Rooncville, a new stand, and
left an impression that will insure it even
larger patronage uiion its next visit.
On bTiday afternoon, June 1»>, the company motored
to the .>5tate Sanitarium, four miles from Roonevlllc, and put on a comidcte vaudeville show,
The orchestra went over big, as did ail the
acts.
The physician in charge expressed appreciation in behalf of the big audience.
The members of the eoiiipany include Roland
Sedgwick, character leads and heavies; Art
Crandi, comedy; Charles Monroe, characters;

ANITA TULLY

Tlio twentieth annual tour of the old r<>MaMe Hunt Stook Coniliany over ita old route
in MielilKan ko far this season is said to hare
Is'en more siieeessful tluin ever. Tlie euniimny
has an eutirely new outfit tliis season, eurries
its own elertrir liKht piant and mores on its
own auto trucks.
An e.xeellent repertoire of
pit.vs and a tins line of vaudevilie specialties
are offered.
.M. A. Hunt is sf ll manafter an<i
the roster of the company includes Cash
Kniftht, Itobert Nelson, Walter Clyde, Krnest
J. Sharpsteen, Charles Webb, Mrs. C. Webb,
Serece rion-ene and Hora t\)wler.
The plays
ore under the direction of Mr. Sharpsteen;
Miss Doreene directs the orchestra and Claude
Huberts has charitp of the hlg top and workine
crew.
Madam Ksnerahla, xylophone player, is
the feature vaudeville attraction, while Hunt's
ITarmony Hounds, a male <|Uartet, is a close
Second.
The company will continue to tour
Mlchifcan for the balance of the summer and
close its tent season alout September 1.
The outfit narrowly cscap<‘d destruction in
OalesburK, Miih., last week when a barn
tcr»)sa the streat from the lot burned. .\ hljth
wind carried burning embers onto fhe big top,
ami only the quick action in lowering the tent
and efforts of a bucket brigade composed of
actors and the working crew saved it.
.\b,>ut
fifty small boles is all the damage that was
done to the top.

COAST-HEALEY WEDDING
A happy event with the Kinsey Komedy Knmpany tcsik place at Fostorla, O., Tuesday night.
June 27, immediately after ahe last act of
“The Brat", when Cal P. Coa-t, character
actor with the comi any, was married to Mrs.
Bertie Healey, of Rochester, N. V.
The cere¬
mony took place on the stage' In the prc.senco
of the audience and mi-mlKTs of fhe company.
Mrs. Madge Kinscy-Cr.if sang “Ch Promise
Me”, her sister, Kathr.vn, playing the accoml>animent.
Kathryn Kinsey, very pretty, with girlish
■'harm in her exiiulslte gown of pink and carry¬
ing a beautiful bouipiet, daintily tripio'd forth
as a flower girl. The groom, aecompanled by
Van V. Miller, enter<*d, f<dlowe<l shortly by
the bride, who wore a hauil>ome gown of henna
crepe net and I'arrled a l>euutiful ahower
bouquet. Ilessle Wlllette, thi' liridesmald, wore
a beautiful gown of mauve mseh.ara rrepe.
Following the eercni' ny the liridegroum be¬
stowed on his liriile the ■•ustomary kiss. Then
Thomas, the little son of the bride, was tne
first to run forward with <-ongratulatioiia. Im¬
mediately following tile eongrutiilatiuns by the
members of tlie eomp-my they loaded into eight
■•ars and took the happy couple for a little
four of the eltj', <lragg.ng l>ehind each car
an old washtuh or tin can.
The proeessinn
finally pulh'd up at the Karle Hotel, where
Manager Frank F. Miller (if tlie comiiany hatl

W

ILLINOIS BAD FOR “REP.”
SHOWS, SAYS ADVANCE MAN

Ingenue-leading lady, with the Manhattan Flayers, Kutlan<
known Eastern actreu, having played in such pioductiona
the Sun”, and others.

WALTER SAVIDGE PLAYERS

STUART MINSTRELS CLOSE

Jack Brake, advance agint of the tVilson
Bramatlc Com|iany. whiili eloseil in Lincoin,
III,, early thla month, was in Cincinnati last
week.
He was ai'isinip.inled to Tlie BillN.ard
oltii ea t.y Forr.st Riirson, a former m> nil>er of
the M ilaon attraction.
Mr. lirakc waxed cntliusiaslic alseit the success of Tid and Vir¬
ginia Maxwell's |ilays wlilch the euinpHn-V was
using.
Arcirding to Mr. Brake there is noth¬
ing but gloom for re|>ortolre attractions In
Illinois at the present
time.
Tim
miners'
strike, money shortage and the lack of siipiiort
fmm the farmers who are in tlie midst of Ihi'lr
harvesting are put forward as exi'iises for the
Bliimp.
In the prois'ss of eutflng <lii»ii ex¬
penses the first move of ni.my shows p'aying
that territory baa liei-n a reduction In pereonncl, says Mr. Brake, and even tiiese are
finding it difficult to make much financial Iicadway. If any.

MAXWELLS' PLAYS PLEASE
Ted and Virginia Maxw<II arc in rcicipt of
a ) IfiT f:om Raymond Kcti lium. of the Chasel.ister C<impany, stating that “A Heart in the
RcdwtsidH” and “Kciiliieky P.ils" arc going
oviT fine and pleasing Itiitncii-i'ly.
Tin- former,
the Maxwells consider, ia one of llielr great¬
est iilaya and proving a big siii'i'css for fho
managers who aru using it.
M'ritten In the
Northern California nilnixids, its utraosldicro
Is true, the M.ixwclis say.

newspaper
The nlne-

ADELAIDE MELNOTTE RESTING
wlio closed a plea^iuot »'n*
with fh»* B«*ach-Jont*»
Ounpany May IM. has st^riied w^th th** Winnircer
Player* for th** roifiinp sra'ion, otu-nliiir July
24 at Applfton. \Vis.
!n fl.** ni4-aiitini*> th*»
Jiopular actr<s», who Is Mrs. J. B. I’miidUive
in private life, will rest at Spring Lake, Mieii.
She D'cently visited her son, Fred Me’tiottc,
with ''Melnotte's Wonder Workirs". et St.
Charles, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. .lack Con'ey
and Nell Redd of the stock company at the
Jeffers Strand Tli.aler, Saginaw. Mi<h.

*

TOM’’ SHOW DOING WELL

iiarr>'
Pfuiitl
>aliH'. A-h

*
roh*«,
_
Th.y say tliiit Harr,
the Frank <;iiiiiivaii
slain a Hock of g>-es
couple of cats and tr
to vault a harheil-wlre
drive Ids ni-w gasol ne

Billy Terrell'a Cianislisiis uia- re|s>rted doing
u lilg liiisiness in Soiitliweslirii Missouri.
The
show ■•x|M'rieii<i'd ■•oiisideralile rslii the ear«y
part <if 1 tie st'a-oii, hut the weiitlier lias eleareil
up and liiisliiess has h<■•■ll line.
Mr. ami .Mrs.
Ho .Nero will h'live the urg iiiir.ali' n shortly to
take out llielr own show, uml •-va-rylMsIy with
fhe Terrell company wishes tliem success In
their new iinderlakliig.
Brooks Terrell Is sahl
to he burning up the roads with his new
flivver.

.VI Q. Rmerson and two sons, of kiueraon’s
Family
Kntertiilni'rs.
vislhsl ^ friends
with
Ktowe'a Fnele Tun's Caldn Ciuiipaiiy wlien the
latter iilii.xasl .Vlimnid, N. V.. Iln' KiiiiTsons'
h'lnie tattii, the Iasi w.ek in .Iiiiii'
Mr. Knierson wr'l*'s lliaf the Sfowi' niaiiageiio'iit reisirts
that It has hei'ii doing xvell in siifle of very
Inrlement Weather.
A glance at the Hotel Blrceiorx- in this iasiie
may save ronsideralde time and ' ineoiivenience.

T Elmore Lucy, well-known character imBcr-^^onator and globe trotter, has seen enterulnment in every land and he knows from
"rs. nal experience what the audiences of each
Lntry like best.
He has some interesting
alone this line, and in a recent letter
to The Itillbeiird he tells us something of the
likes and dislikes of the Australians.
His

A1 a Wlleoa and wife, diancten; Joba J.
Harris, leada, and Beatrice Sarelle, leading
woman.
Virginia Calhan has Joined Joe Beed'a chan*
tanqna dramatic show, opening near Winnipeg.
Vred Van Haller has gone to St. Loola to
take a position ae scenic artist.
Oeorge O. Roberson, of the Boberscm-White
Plajers, has written Chicago friends that host*
ness is good and getting better.
Al B. Root, manager in past years of several
different New York shows, will put in a stock
at a lake resort in Iowa, name not given. The
show will open July 10.
Milton Goodhand has writ’.tR a new mystery
play called “Friday
the 13th".
Lawrence
Bringham has written a new farce comedy
called "It Looks Like Rain". A. Milo Bennett

Advertise

ifttprs foIlowj'J
••Ihsidie ilie fact that Australia has sent to
r shor. s such sterling screen artists as Har¬
old I.l-.'d and Snub rollard, and players of the
rank of dainty I)»|dine rollnrd, and that one
of the world’s greatest divas helped to nail
Jlflliourn.’s name scnrely to the flagpole,
there Is a world of difference in the tastes of
American and Australian audiences.
•'.VcTcr have I seen such unl.rldlod outbursts
of resp n-e among showgoers ns I saw in Auck¬
land, Wolllnuton and Sydne.r.
They are reroarkahlv entliiisiastic, < ven when witnessing
rery ' mumnplace
acts — third-rate
variety
terns that ■•otild not get booking on the Ameri¬
can thrcf -a-day circuits.
w, .vou half-baked Jazzhounds and madewhUevii-wait songbirdesses,
don’t get
the
Idea that tlu v w 11 put up with Just any old
tbng in ciiti rti : mcr*. The lirar.enl.T Aiuer:ca
prwluct. even if
* Mg time ral'her, can
lo.'ircelv g> t a 1'okin. jnlesb it conforms to the

REPERTORY NOTES

^ 'Get Better Booking
•ir —to
Preserve Your Art
Increase Your Income
‘Gannett Records” make unique samples to aid in booking
musical and speaking acts. They provide the best way to get a
“hearing.” They make idea* gifts to friends. They make the
best advertisements you can possibly get. You can make money
from their sale.
Dance Orchestras will find a new source of revenue in nriginnl
“Gannett Records.”
Our Recording Laboratori?s are in New York and Richmond,
Ind. Write for full details and prices.

THE STARR PIANO COMPANY
Personal Recording. Department “Gennett Records”

9 East 37th St, New York

-

Richmond, Ind.

**The*T)ijferencei$ in the Tone**

Anthony Antonio, who operated the National
Stock Company in New York State laat aeason, is with the C. A. Wortham (CamlTal)
Shows.
Dad Zeino postcards from Dallas, Tex., that
"everything looks good here and business Is
picking up."
‘‘Dad’’ knows how and deserves
bis success.
“Billy” Rowe Is drummer with the Mason
Stock Company.
This Is bis fourth summer
with Mr. Mason.
J. C. Duffee Is orchestra
director.
Ted and Virginia Maxwell will sincerely ap¬
preciate It if W. A. Steed, Carl Bradway,
Warren Catterton or Fr.ank Colton will com¬
municate with them at the Fox Hotel, Taft,
Calif.
When contributing newspaper clipplnga f »r
reproduction be sure to specify the date of
iasue and and name of the publication in which
the notice appeared.
Get into
this
habit,
readers, and the repertoire department will be
more replete with interesting news.
"There is no such thing as depression in
business,” said a visitor to this department
last week.
"When things begin to look as
If they were not up to expectation one bae
to give them a stimulant.
We stimulate our
business by giving our patrons entertainment
at prices within reach of every one’s pocket."
Ernest J. Sbarpsteen, a member of the Hunt
Stock Company playing in Michigan territory,
is working on "The Rat", a new comedy and
mystery drama.
He claims “The laAdel”,
which play be wrote last spring, is be'ng
played by several companies and managora lel>ort very good on it. This is Mr. Sharpsleeu'a
fourth summer with the Hunt company,

BRANDON EVANS PLAYERS

LEADING AND GENEF^AL BUSINESS MAN
Also Director and Gen. Bus. Women. Those with Specialty or Band
Kiven preference.
Wire HUGO BROS.’ Callaway, Neb., July 6, 7, 8;
Broken Bow, week of July lOth.

Good Mind Reading Act, full actuw Company of not over s vm people, with scripts, or Leading Man and
Woman or Cltaracter Womai., Insenue. .-toubrette. Character Man, Juvenile Man. General Utility Man.
Those tilling SpevUIlles or doubling bras* presarr- d.
.tlso good Single and Double Speolalty Petrie anj
Plano Player Address Haw^en. la,, this week: Yankton. S. D.. week July 10.
ROOT BROS.* SHOWS.

movements of actors

WANTED FOR STARNES STOCK CO., Under Canvas

HENDERSON STOCK CO
Wants Experienced Drarrtatic People, All Lines
sppesnrce snd iblllt.v csscnlUl. TIm)*. doing speilaltie* or e«p.il 1e of pia.vb g piano for one specially
threw nUhts a vii-ek given pri feretuv.
We nlTer eourteeus. proff.-.ilo'ial treatment, long aea^ion and sure
ram ey. Give all partli-ularv—u e. height. »el hi and loAi-st salai.v (or balatue of summ,* and next season
in liouses. RICHARD HENDbRSON, M:r. Hendc.'son Sfrek Co. “Bince 1898". Raleiflli Hotel, North Dearitem asd Erie 8t.. Chicago. III.

AT LIBERTY
general business team
or >ti> k.
Ohbi *■

K»i)erlen vd.
tiiiod wardrol)e
Can
FH.t.NK ANTO.V. Mowryo-

WANTED FOR DULY TERRELL’S COMEDIANS
General Business Team with real si'<s-:j1 ie*. Cev.cral Ilusliiesa .\<tov that double* band. Must have wardrobe.
BILLY TERRELL. New Madrid. Mo., week July 3rd.
Join Immediately. State salary. It's sure.

WANTED-A-1 trap DRUMMER

**MTE0 tom PEOPLE IN AIL UNES
r i-aiitaa; Wuinan for pallia Wd Ophelia.
* •'h’O.
Slab' If ytMl do sprs’laltlr. or
.-tiiie lowest sure Salary. Pay alL B»t
1 l»U
Unly rellabli. exi>erle<iced peo1 warned.
laing season. Sliow now In
Mdresa TIIOM.VS U FI.N’.'J. Wllllama-

vahtiri:. iri.to

d.iuldes Stage or does A-l HprcUIV U. night letter. Other* (Xtmmulilt’s CAl.lPYUtXIA SIXH’K I’O.

Duluth, Minn., June 28.—Martha Hedraan
opened a week’s engagement as guest star
of the Orphenm Players Sunday evening la
"The Boomerang". She was greeted by the
(Omtinued on page 29)

SPECIAL $5.00 OFFER
50 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Dodfters, 6x9.

SPECIAL $10.00 OFFER
100 Cards, 10x14 and 3,000 Heralds, 9x12,
-OR-

100 Cards, 10x14 and 5,000 Tonighter8,4xl2
Write for Complete List.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.
(Eatablietisd 187$)

Ole to double Hand preferr^-d.

Viullu, to had GiChCbtra, double Ita' d
Join at once,
FRED BRUNK. Clinton. MiXeour).

CLINT and BESSIE ROBBINS WANT
• Musical Tt'orn, playing Violin atid Piano at d otln r Itistrumetd.s; singers preferred.
Must be capable of
entertolnltig an audleiuv. Wnk siaiidt In ilie Is-nr towns i» a first-,lass stock company.
Slat- salary.
Owti In Iowa.
CLINT A. ROBBINS. “The Robin's Nest,” Newnygo, Michigan.

A HEART IN THE REDWOODS
Thu gveatost fivifure flay of the .year. The pl.'y you ntx’d to strengthen .your r pertolre. TED AND VIRGINIA
maxwell. Fox
Pe-manent .address. Alius Oklahoina.
MAx'wELL.
Fox HjIcI.
Hjltr Tilt,
Tilt. Cal forma.
*^laht nr w.-ek stands, opening new Alnlonie
IT.
It II.LEKKR. Manager, Gorin, MtasuurL

(Continued from page 113)
Walter Regan, as the .Vmcriran swrethcart. Is
decidedly well cast, as the part la ve-v much
like the popular leading man in real life.
Mr. Evans, in the dlfflcult and sinister roie
of Fong Kee, is doing some very remarkable
acting.
Angela Warde, while having ]nst s
bit. brings such realism to her part that It
stands out in splandid relief. J. Irvlug White,
well known in stock and productloaa, is s
new member of the company and is cast as
the father of So Sbong.
George Boesel has painted some realistic
portrayals Of Chinese streets and inter.oM,
one partlonlariy beautiful set being the Inside
of the temple.
Johnson Tonng eftmedy
‘
teiaa
t. ••
drama.
Captain Kidd, jr. .

EVERY TUE YOU MENTION THE BILLCOATiO YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR Uts

WANTEO AT ONCE—GOOD A-l PIANO PLAYER.
Mon who con sing, good Comedian who ran change
for a week. Must bo able to deliver the goods and
must be real troupers Address THE GREAT ZELMO
a CO. MOTORIZED MAGIC AND VAUDEVILLE

WANTED—Pertonners With Spediltles
MUSICIAN’S doubling Band or SUge.
Week-stand
Kep
Sbinr under canvas.
Opens July 31, near
Greonsb,*ro. Tl'-kets onlv to those we know.
KDW.LRO 11. OBl’ZAKD, Gen. Del.. Grermsboro, N. C.
ijkf AMXPn lady PARTNER,,I>nmatla Woman or Pianist, by vrell-known actor,
now e<.gaged.
Splendid opening. B, 01 tTATLOB,
oore Billboard.

The Billboard
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ConductedJ!^\t\fiOSOR R DAGGETT
Words

production, however, I came into the Sbake«peare atmosphere.
Under the direction of
Howard Kyle, and In a company that Included
many of the Sothem-Marlowe players, I dlscovered bow much there is to study and enjoy
|g gQf great English dramatist. While that one
ggj
one play was my only experience

, When ''record” is a noun, with stress on the
first syllable, .Vmerican speakers are likely to
weaken the o-sound In the seeond syllable.
Webster describes the sound as ''short-o'"' (o in
"on”).
De Wolf Hopper used this pronunclatlon in exhibiting the Equity record at the
Equity Show. It Is an American pronunciation
jg good sUndlng, but it iB not an international

speaks flat. While we feel that her voice
**** suffered some hardships at some time In
career, we feel sure that it is in a pretty
condition when we listen to It. If the
appears to have some stiff membrane la
*** anatom.v, we feel that the walls are reWhatever
*. looseness of

pronunciation.

muscular texture in her voice that gives
sympathetic charm, if not beauty of tone.

,, , Shakespearean actress. It was sufflclent to
me a Shakespeare lover for the rest of
,| (jopg i ghgtl be able to see all the
ghakespearean revival# next season.” continued
jn,, Le^^ Mfor | consider that the actor needs
Hbakespeare quite aa much as the other tbeatergoer.”
If Misa Lee could play ttock and do Shake
oa the side. 1 don’t see why a stock
company might not do reasonably well with t

Record—The British make no difference in the
length of the vowel in the second syllable of
“record”, whether the word Is used as a verb
or a noun.
In the second syllable the vowel
Is always long (o-snund In “chord”). In the
noun, with stress on the first syllable, the vowel
is e sound In ‘•met”. In the verb, with stress
on the second syllabic, the first vowel is l-»«und
In “it”.
The “long-o” in the second syllable
vrill always be heard in the pronunciation of
Moffat Johnston and Claud King, whether the
word is noun or verb. .411 careful British speakers will use this pronunciation, and many Amerlcans will use It in cultured speech.

The Webster pronunciation will still be heard
In everyday speech and from profes.slonal speakers in the pulpit.
It has standing.
In the
cultured speech of the theater, however, it has
given way to the more International pronunclatJon which omits the g-sound In the first syllable. Of these two pronunciations on the stage.
sudjest is more likely to represent cultured
and city breeding, sug-Jest is more appropriate
to suburban or rural breeding.

All American authorities recognize the longer
o-sound (o in "chord”) in the second syllable
of the noun “record” as a pronunciation cur¬
rent in America. In stage diction, then, there
Is something in favor of the noun "record”
having a long vowel In the second syllable in
The other pronuncUtion. however, cannot be called Incorrect in the Uniteii
States.
Exactly—It Is interesting to note how a slight
change will change a standard pronunciation
Into a character pronunciation.
Lionel .4twlll
and Hilda Spong, in cultured speech, pronounre
“exactly” with a short-i (1 in "It”) in the first
syllahle (Ig zak 11). That is the usual cultured
pronunriation.
It will be heard in character
parts, of course, where correct speech fits the
part. Tills was William Post's pronunciation as
the doctor in “Thank You”.
To go to the other extreme, we hear Lenore

Ulric, as Kiki, pronounce the first syllable with
the vowel sound of “alra'’ (aig xak li). That
gives an extreme openness and a length to the
vowel In the first syllable that la the opposite
of refined. Kiki, as we know, la not re^ed.
Between these two extremes of sound In the
first syllabic we may have short-e (e in “met”),
wblch gives us eg zak 11. This pronunciation
may bo beard from cultured speakers and It
may even be called cultured, yet it lacks the
refinement of sound that we have in the higher
i-sound in “it”.
Sam Re<>d, in “The Wren”,
said eg zak II with a little special stress on
the egg whleh made that a character pro¬
nunciation. Lionel Atwill and Hilda Spong gave
the first syllable a more delicate vowel and a
short duration.
Sam
Reed,
in a Yankee
part, said egg quite literally.
Kiki goes a
step farther by saying algg crudely.
We
therefore see a sliding scale of pronunciation
that offers as much opportunity for shading as
a line under the eye.
Absolutely—Miss Ulric, as Kiki, gives “alisolutely” a marked stress on the third syllable
(ah su loot li).
This stressing of the third
ayllable la quite common in everyday speech as
an enqihatic form. It began in the street, but
bat climbed up into wiety.
It is very much
in character in the part of KIkL
The actor in cultured si)oech needs to use this
pronunciation cautiously. While It will be beard
at the club and in the speech of all classes.
there la in the case of "automobile" and "ga- ti,|g pronuneiation is still on the waiting list
nge ,
Charles Cherry and Richard ^Bennett
admission to good society.
It may get in
stress the last syllable of "chauffeur* .
Sara eventually, but it does not yet stand approved.
Llvesey, John Gray and Otto Kruger stress the ^ho actor should not carr.v this pronunciation
first.
Both pronunciations are correct.
y-,,,
British phoneticians usually show preference
for stress on the first syllable of these three
words from the French, and Brander Matthews
la ready to commend anyone who will start the
fashion of making "garage” rhyme with "car¬
riage”.
Connoisseur—When the British show a ten¬
dency to Anglicise ''automobile” by placing tne
atresB on the first syllable, we must still say
"connoisseur" with stress on the last syllable,
because that pronunciation baa become estab¬
lished by time and usage.
Repertoire—'‘Reservoir”
and
"repertoire"
have the stress on the first ayllable.
Valet—This is completely Anglicized (vallt),
with stress on the first ayllable.
Vaudeville—Webster makes this a word of
two syllables.
The tendency on the stage is
to sound three syllables.
Vivienne Segal gives
tbe cultured pronunciation in her act. The first
syllable has o-sound In "go" and the third ban
the i-sound In “it". In rapid couversation the
aacond syllable la aometlmet omlttad.
•

Bessie Lee

ly, we find that she can take her speech notea
in a range of two octaves and strike the key.
One thing I like about spoken drama.
Its
speakers are pretty likely to strike the pitch,
while the poorly trained voices in musical
comedy, including parts of “The Music Bog
Revue", are Invariably singing “flat”.
Kiki

same.
Phyfe gives this pronunciation first
place, altho he recognixes the pronunciation that
omits the g-sound (sudjest).
Phyfe quotes
Walker, who says that “the most correct speak¬
ers generally preserve the first and the last
-g In their distinct and separate sounds.”
All these authorities are behind the times in
regard to this word. The omission of the -g in
the first syllable is the accepted standard in
Rngland, and It is gaining ground in the cultured upeech of America. It is so widely used
on the stage that the actor who says the oldfashioned sud-Jest gives the Impression that
he has not been on Broadway very long.

Figure—The word “flgnre”, pronounced fl-ga
(•a as In ''about”), is frequently heard on the
stage.
Both fl-ga
and fig-ya
are cultured
pronunciations. The British actor will usually
say fi-ga and cultured Americans will often,
but not always, choose that pronunriation. 1
have observed It In the speech of Estelle Winwood, Lawrence Urossmlth and Moffat Johnston,
in the theater, and In the speech of Hon. Henry
Morgenthau and of Rev, Frederick W. Norwood
on the platform.
The pronunciation will be
heard In America, Australia and England.
The
more
usual
.tmerican
pronunciation
(fig-ya) has Just as good standing and is per¬
haps preferable for American plays and char¬
acters.
1 notice that Nan Bernard chooses
this pronunciation for stage diction.
Automobile—There Is very general agreement
on the stage as to the pronunciation of “auto¬
mobile”. It keeps its French stress on the last
syllable.
Jessie Crommette, the mother In "Kempy”,
puts the stress on the third syllable, and so does
Ralph Sipperly, the Yankee salesman in ”31xCylindrr Love”.
Just at present the actor
tends to keep the French stress for cultured
pronunciation and to move the stress forward to
the third syllable for character pronnneiation.
This works very well In a scheme of stage dic¬
tion. It Is necessiry to say, however, that it
Is correct to stress ‘‘automobile” on the first,
third or fourth syllable. It is too early to say
which pronunciation will win out eventually.
Garage—Like "automobile'', ‘‘garage” tends
to keep Its stress on the last syllable in the
cultured speech of the theater.
This is John
Drew's pronunciation In ''The Circle” and A1
Johnson follows suit In ‘‘Bombo”. There would
be no objection to stressing the word on the
first syllable.
Chauffeur—There is more tendency on tlis stag#
to stress "chauffeur'' on the first syllable than

ran be felt even In New York.
Welleiley
women carry thru life their love of Shakeapeare.
and in the public achoola of New York there
are flourlahing Shakespeare Clubs that have beea
fostered by the Wellesley spirit. When Shake,
apoare is played those cbildren will know what
is going on In the theater.

While Kiki's voice often sounds as if she were
about to break It. it never breaks.
While we
feel that Kiki could not sing the scale smooth-

Percy nuton, in “To the Ladies”, used a
Pt’Pu'tir and perhaps a trade pronunciation which
the first syllable the sound of -o In “on' .
This is not standard. It was not out of place
character he played,

In fact, the pronunciation Is so widely used
that I was a little surprised when Jack Leslie,
In "Blx-Cyllnder Love”, used the Webster pro¬
nunciation with thn g-sound.

Misa CIrIc's KikI voice has a street quality
that la not tough. It le the quality that cornea
from Bleeping under boxes and from wearing
wet clothes after a rain, and from early straining at the vocal chords and the muscles near
them.
It is a voice that has known hardship
of life rather than comfort.
But It is a voice
that knows no self-pity, no beggar's whine, no
limitation.
Klkl is like some of odr soap¬
box rellgioni-ts on .Ninth avenue; even with a
broken voice there is the will to sing and the

Be.ssie Lee favors a restoration of Shakesiirare
into the repertory of the theater, so that more
actors will have an opportunity of knowing
Shakespeare by playing him.
Miss Lee says
she never realised what Shakespeare meant to
the theater until she played a Shakespearean
part.
She was a busy woman In a stock com¬
pany when she was invited to play Olivia In aa
open-air performance of 'Twelfth Night" at
Mount Kisco, In the Westchester Hilla. "I didn't
consider myself prepared for this work," said
Miss Lee. “I had read Shakespeare as one
reads the authors that are considered essential
to education, but 1 had never been a Shakespeare
student or a great Shakespeare lover. In this

Suggest—Webster gives one pronanciatloB for
“suggest” (siig.Jeht), with stress on the second
syllable. The first vowel Is the -u in “up”, the
second is the -e In “met”. Dr. Utter gives the

I have noticed the international sudjest in
the work of the following actors during the
season: William Morris, Claude King, Minna
tisle Haynes, Hugh Dillman, Pedro de Cordoba,
Frank Monroe, Marie Lobr and June Walker.
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pronunciation has t.K. much in common with
the street and Klkl to l>e entirely ai>propriate
in dresa clothes.

Lenore Ulric
4Vliat do I tiiink i»f I.ent»re Flric's voice?
Aa I have never met Miss Ulric off the stage
and as I have seen her only in "Kiki”, I can
dIsciiBS her voice only from the angle of
Kiki.
Miss Ulrlc’s voice work In itself la an ex¬
cellent character stud.v. Her voice on the atage
and her use of the voice Just fits the part. For
one thing, I could sit in the rear of the first
balcony and hear every word Miss Ulrie said
during tile three acts of the [ilay.
I never
sensed the tone as being monotonous, and it
never tired niy miisi'IcK.
It struck home, for
It always siiggei-ted eharaeter and it always
suggested heart.
It made me laugh, and it
still makes me laugh l»e<ause Kiki la in the
voice.
I learned from the voice a story that
was greater than the play.

spirit of

song.

I think it is Kiki's will to sing that makes
her voice most intere>tlng.
It is the will to
sing that gives Kiki her will to laugh and her
will to fight.
In all this will to live there Is
a sort of heroism.
It is by this heroism that
Klkl wins Victor, and It is because of thlt
heroism that she appeals to us as a universal
character.

It

One thing that saves Miss Ulric from toughness is her decision of touch and her directness
of sppeal.
In her “toui'h” of the voice there
Is often the deliracy and gamut of an expert
pianist.
In her manner of speech there is a
directness thst make, us believe in Klkl
from the beginning. The more she makes up
stories the more we believe In her honesty of
heart and purity of purpose.
There Is every¬
thing in Kiki that suggests a high type of
mentality.
Her pronunciation and language
show an unfavorable environment, but Kiki, as
an individual, is greater than her environment.
Just as she sings without voice, she puts into
an impure tone a feeling and a will for ultimate
beauty.
Pauline Lord's voice as Anna Christie bad a
dry, tearless plaint.
It expressed s character
wishing ahr.id for a renting place that it
never expected to reach. Kiki's voice has more
nerve and more animal spirits.
Kiki la going
to get there one way or another. If she cries
for three minutes she ia going to laugh—or
make believe laugh—for the next hour. Where
Anna Christie would stand motionless and look
out Into the fug, Kiki would run a hatpin thru
the waiter.
Kiki's desire to get ahead and
her courage In facing the obstacles of life apealt
In her voice.
Her voice speaks Into the heart/
audience and makes us laugh, even when
we brush a tear of sympathy for the ImI>erfoctIoDs of this world.

Shakespeare House
Wellesley College has a Shakespeare House
that in many ways illustrates the idea that the
Shakesiteare Federation has in mind for a na¬
tional Shakespeare center In New York.
The
house at Wellesley is a two-story clubhouse of
Elizabethan design.
The building Is an orna¬
ment to the campus, and it is a Shakespeare
House in action as well as in name.
It has
an interesting history.
It was founded by
twelve members on .\pril 18, 1877, and It held
its first literary meeting a month later. Tho
WelleHley Club estahlisbed relations with the
ShakesiK-are Society of London.
The two so¬
cieties exchanged records and pspa-rs and read
them at their respective meetings almuitaneoualy. Some of the Wellesley faculty were made
honorary members of the club, and visiting
■eholara and dramatic readers were brought to
the clubhouse to address the meetinga.
The aim of the club waa to study “the great¬
est artist in the world”.
After ten years of
aetlvlly the club began to present scenes from
Bhakespeare in costume. From 1887 to 1912 tho
dull pri-cented a play ea<h year as a somewliat
private affair. 8ince 1912 the Shakespeare Club
has given ita play b«-fore the entire college. In
rei-ent years its public audience baa ranged
from 200 to .’>00 gurits.
The house dates from 1898. when Ita corner
stone was laid.
Among the plays that have
been studied the following may be mentioned:
"Merchant of Venice", "As You Like It”,
''Mldhiimmer Night's Dream”,
‘‘Romeo and
Juliet", "Cymbellne”, "Pericles'*, ‘‘Two Gentiemen of Verona", "Much Ado Atssit Nothing”
and “The Tempest". This list la merely auggestive, and many of the plays named have been
studied i.evera] times.
Membership in the KhakcK|ieare Club ia hon¬
orary.
It Is a literary club of Ideals, and It
eh'Kioea memliera for something besides |Hipularity
Fven to be Invitt-d to visit the Sh.nkespeare Club la ermsldered an honor by a Wellealey girl.
Wellesley seU a fine example In lU
j
Shakespeare House, and the result of Its work

revival of Shakespeare once in a while,

DENIAL BY MANY THAT IDEA
Qp LUMINOUS PAINT IS NEW
__

Named to Prove
That Much-Talked-of Wardrobe
and Seenary Effect Wat
Used Years Ago
.nj

8how«

The musical comedy editor has been lltertUv
bombarded with iettera about ’‘Inmioous paint”
ever since be told the secret of Its composition
la a recent issue.
Many are the claims of
those who either produced luminous gowns
or scenery years ago. or saw them. It is a fair
conclusion to draw from the evidence that tb*
effect is anything but new and that the effects
seen in New York lately were but revivals of
something done long ago.
One writer, whose name unfortunately Is nn
decipherable, says he put on a “radium” danc'
in “The Maid and the Mummy” and that thr
same effect was used in "Plff. Paff, Pour'.
He says he did it with De Voe's Lamluous
Paint, which cost $1 a Jar.
We have also heard from John Le Clair, who
states that he saw the lumlnoas paint effect In
a sh'iw at the Casino Theater In this city,
which waa under the management of either
Aaronson or Lederer. This paint was sppllcil
by Harry Clark, an ex-cirens performer and
later a manager, according to Mr. Le Clair.
During the St. Louis Exposition Clark bad a
luminous ballet playing at a theater there and
he gave some of the paint be used to Le Clair.
Le Clair, mho la a Juggler, painted a cos¬
tume with it and was prepared to show it at
Tony Pastor's Theater when the strict fire regalations, which were enforced after the Iroquois
Theater disaster, fort>ade putting a theater in
total darkness and he had to abandon the ex¬
periment.
Olher letters, all telling much the same sfor.v
aa to the age of the effect, are at hand and
amply corroborate the statement made In these
pages that it la nothing new.
The sudden
cessation of claima for originality among the
disputanta In New York also adds corroboration
to this.

THI tUlteaT METHOD OF CNEATIND A •■MAND
FOR
YOUR
OFFERIND IN
THE BRITISH VARIETY MAR¬
KET IS BY AN AD IN

“THE PEHrOHMER''

(The OOrlal Organ of the Tarlaty ArUsMT Ftd
watlon and al) oUttt Varlaty Orimliittons I
DCALB WITH VARIETY OHLV AND NIAO
■V EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH
■ RITIBH VARIETY.
Tbs livs Faasr.
Tha Tlms-Tsatad MadlSM *■>
EVERYBODY la British Vaadsrilltk

ADvnrnBiNO ratbi:

Whalt Faia .llt.SB
Half Rata .0.IS
Third Fat# .tl.SS
Quartar Rasa . It.tS
Sixth Rata . II.SO
Elihth Rata . It.lS
WIds Caluaia. par lath. S.BB
Narraw CalnaiB. far latb. LIB
THE RERFORMER Is Mad «l all TNE SaLBOARD OMeaa la AoitrltaL.
HMD OFFICE; IS Charilf Drsia NdSd. tilSCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Batb Mratl. DlaMM.

WANTED—Song and Dinee Cemedian
A"
Chtnx*
l2^ Jfw*TWI all, taUiy, etoi
Braanlgsa. wire.
H. U. MED. CO.. SantortC Mt/*ipe

u
1

__
Ttie Blllboa
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LITTLE THEATERS

Billboard Officoi 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C< 2

Mtho the I'hoenli Society of I»ndon, Eng.,
h.ip br n in . xlstence hut a short time It has
1,1,the amli tion
to produce three Dryden
_•Mirriage a la Mode’*, “.Ml for Love’’
and recnfly the classic “Amphitryon’’.
“The Life of Dante’’, was ofthe third annual summer performance
,*f the Iiraraatlc Society of the Cansisius ColI je PulTalo. X. Y.. and was held In the openair 'amphitheater of the college.
The pageant
wjs writti-n and enacted by some of the
\

classes thru tke prodocUon of good pitys Md
securing their interest and cooperation.
Aa
a test a little theater group, known as the
Heptonstall Players, composed of working penpie, which was already established in Halifax,
was invited to present a series of scenes from
Shakespeare to the working people in I,eed3.
The Lieeds folk responded so well that Simp¬
son, Fawcett & Co. organized three companies
of their own. composed of employees.
In a
short time seven other industrial firms in Leed‘t
followed the Simpson, Fawcett example, with
result that a hall, located a few yards from the
factory holding 800 people, was rented for the
new purpose of estabiisliing an industrial theater.
>Iay- The scenery was all made by the players and

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
•JULY 1
By “WESTCENT"

pageant,

♦ red as

l

ading

citizens

of

Buffalo.

Gardens Players, of Forest Hills, L. I.,
presented their final bill for the cura-on on the evenings of June 21, 22, 23
4.
Their offering was “Prunella”^ a
ict
p'ay
by
Granville
Barker
and
ire Ilousman.
The cast included l/ilita
1. Merton Green, Edward Swazey, Wal¬
ing. Edward Molr, Kenneth Fay, BeaKikffer. Nancy Ilank.x, Edna Westervelt,
Jones, Kstclle John-on, Kathryn Bum-,
i Kllianl, Maude Marren, Helen Hoeppt.
r Wilson. Clarence Perry. Crispin Bebb,
•le WilsonBertha Mandell directed.
The Enion of
nindu plays in
June .30. July
nard's Cloister,
ington avenue.

XX from July 8, but that orchestras can return to work on July 10
rates of $0 for leadera, $3.12 for first instrument players and $2.r>0 f
ers, as against $t!.75, $3.75 and $3.12. respectively, making It nisiui
■out*
electric lighting arrangement, consisting of
ment.
As the musicians refuse tlie tnanugerK’ terms tiiere will lie
ibers
different colored lights, was Installed by
Despite the Society of West End Managers’ ukase only thirt.-.-n out
..
.
__and
workers in their spare hours.
The Leeds
have posted notli-es, but these are m'
•iglit suburban
the I'alladium are not Involved.
Wal...
-- - vaudeville houses Industrial Theater now has a membership of
and a member of the SoiMety of West End Managers, liy reason of his interests in the Pavilion
1,000.
~
Admission is by subscription and the
and New Oxfo“d theaters, favors the cutting order, but
H. Cochran, his lessee, r-"’
tickets are transferable.
It is said when the
nothing to do with tlie redaction of fiddlers’ salaries.
Most members of the Society of West Leeds Players first l)egm pro-iueing their work
End Managi rs are but owners of bricks and mortar who live on profit rentals, yet they are giving
was quite amateurish, hut with time they acoide-K to their lessi-s as to these things, altho they themselves are not responsible for one
,
■
,
“
rent of inttsi,dans’ salaries all around, as, with West End salaries lowered, other salaries must be fi'Hred a professmn.tl finesse that has made
lowered proiMirtlonately.
heir work so much enjoyed that they now have

the East and West gave three
English on the afternoons of
and 2 at George Grey Ber¬
190th street and Jiort Wash¬
New York.
The cast Included

1

Hindu and American players.
Sir .\ucklanj and Lady Geddes, Dr. Sze and
Mrs. Sze. Dr. Atep.inek. Dr. Felix Adler and
Margaret Anglin are among the members and
patron* of the I'nion of the East and West,
shi h has as its object the establishment of a
m.eting of the East and West In literature,
drimi, music, science snd philosophy.

THEATER EMPLOYEES SIGN PAYSHEET UNDER PROTEST
*
large following
They have produced
wr> i.ioi't.wi
Si —
»
j
thirty companies, who have played to approXThe National Assot iation of Theatrical Employees have had to accept a salary cut and longer
3v 000 -iconle
The ni insirpmont unn..
hours with their membera signing the paysheet under protest.
T. E. is marking time.
fo.fkW people.
The management ho^s
but prepare for snualls in autumn, as their ranks are Beething for revenge and lightning atrlke*
1“
Community Theater
Will be in full swing.
?£
entirely
self-supporUng.
PAYNE THINKS ARTISTES MISUNDERSTAND MANAGERS
... j
Walter Payne on beha f of the Entertainments Proteetton Association replying to Aitr^
voyce, of the \arlety Artistes Federation, says their decision is noted with regret, but thinks
the managerial explanations have not been fully appreciated or understood by the majority of
artists.
Managers feel that they cannot comply with tlie Variety .\rtistes’ Federation's request
to formulate another scheme, na're so after reading va-ious arti'des in The Performer written
by the Variety .Vrtlstes’ Federation, which they tliink must inentahly and adversely prejudice
consideration by artistes of any fresh proposals by manaee-s.
In tliese circumstances the Entertalnments Protective Association wants the Variety .Vrti'tes’ Federation to formulate a cotmter
seheme. Fiirtlier, no time must be lost, as the managc-R cannot go on keeping places open at a
loss merely to fiiltlll eont'aets which iiavc been enterefl intis
This last line Ig another
version of that “scrap-of paper’’ stuff.
The Variety Artistes’ Federation committee will conelder the letter nt its usual fortnightly meeting July 6, but it is not probablo it will fall for

professional connected with
the Leeds players, and that is James R. Greg.
Huddersflei l. the producer, who is him,1
__
*
’
* workman and author of several plays,
asAOTLiA uwrvasAKi isi mii tivu

MARTHA H EDM AN IN DULUTH

(Continued from page 27)
»
j
1
largest Sunday-night audience of the season,
Overflow audiences have followed daily.
Mils
Hedman is giving a very artistic performance
and she
has
excellent
support
Assisting
are Leona power- riav f ement
Ir

the managerial suggestion.
.A.nmc/’T.rsM -rra.im
LEVITT ON INSPECTION TOUR
p. Hurst, Henry Crossen, Bernard Suss and
Here is a story that should prove Inspiring
Morse D. Levitt, a "Billyboy” caller. Is now touring the provincial towns, also CxIIpb-lika Buster Sabiberg.
to the amateur playwright: A Cana
It spying out the land as to Its possibilities for amusement catering for next season.
Monday night’s performance was given unnslist, who had written a three-ac
*
RETURNING TO AMERICA
der the anspices of jit. Margaret’s Guild of
roiredy. entitled “How About Fath(
Henry Riggoletto is returning on the Aquitania, but still worrying about the Variety Arto New York to market his play.
1
tidtes* FedFratioD*a embargOt wboBC otflcTtls all come from Missouri,
In New York in the morning. By no
STOLL CANCELS BENEFIT PERFORMANCE
met Harry Corson Clarke and the n
Sir Oswald Stoll canceled the special vaudeville gala performance at the Coliseum July 3
an English theatrical syndicate,
told
hospitals’ appeal bei-ause the time was too stiort to organize same. It being only five
went to lunch together.
The Joun
days after the ^ippod^>me show for the same object. The hitter affair was attended by tbo
Ms two companions about his play,
King, <Ju«.'cn and Prince of Wales.
Clarke agreed to read the manuscript that
MILNE'S “BELINDA” REPLACES “EILEEN” AT GLOBE
afternoon. .After rca<!lng it Mr. Clarke agreed
“Eileen” closes at the Globe tonight with Milne's ’'Belinda” to be revived them July 8.
to buy It Immediately for prodiietlon on the
Canadian Circuit next season. That very same
BERT LEVY MAY SUE FOR LIBEL
evening Mr. Clarke sold the English rights to
Bert Levy Is contemplating libel action against "F.ncore”, vaudeville weekly, wbicb alleged
the play.
he is being paid fur his kiddies’ matinee, it is rumored, and for this reason Levy baa canceled
bis matinee at Leeds next week.
The Fenimore Country Club announces It has
selected to set as judges to read on the
draniatizstlon
of
any
of
James
Fenimore
ri'<ip*T'i novels submitted Lee Shubert, A. L.
Jones and Mark Eisner.
All menuacripts sent
tee'*'wkii'h^ Jon"
’‘■''niltle.i to this committee. which will pass on them and award the
pnui.
Manuscripts should be addressed to
The Play Committee, Fenimore Country Club,
I'h’e pi.i n-. N. y.
Plays should be sUbBitted by Monday, October 2, next. The play
srcfPted by the committee will be first pnxluced
•t the theater on the Fenimore Country Club’s
gO'Unds.
The three judges selected are ail
known. IxT Shiibrrt tnd A, I^, Jonri are
producing managers and Mark Eisner w.is forB'rly Collector of Internal Revenue for this
dlsfrlit.
Anihort may submit any number of
plivs they desire, but all plays mu«t be based
on the novels of James Fenimore Cooper and the
c ub prsfers the dramatization Of “The Spy”.
_ In-ilvidiials

interested

In

the

CURRENT DATES OF LEADING ACTS
The Keltons are at the Grand, Birmingliam, July 3; William and Jos Mandell, at Flnsbnry
Park; Jordan and Harvey, at the Alhambra, London, and Yvette Rugel, at the Hippodrome.
Leeds.

CHOOS GATHERING PONIES FOR AMERICAN TOUR
(jporge Choos is bus.v here exporting twenty English ponies for the attraction
a tlilrty-five weeks’ tour of America,

Potted Shakespeare
.

^
. j .
‘*^*’‘*
completed a
one-reel Shakespearean films, is
o
***
films depicting tense moments
^^0™ great plays.
She is to star n ve.s.ons
Merchant of

pn C6 t

e

^

with which

gives a splendidly consistent, human, sincere
performance, and her loveliness enchains. There
work—artistes should
afraid of the child—the kingdom of
beginning of Paula’s
Cortelyon there was no ’nerves
and nauehtinoas'—>it was initnipnrfx and vinlpyw**-

PICKERT STOCK COMPANY
SUCCESSFUL IN LYNCHBURG
Lynchburg, 'Va., Jnue 2fi —This Is the wroB'U
successful week of the Plckert Stock Company’^
summer season of stock at the Academy. Not
only do the leading players, Blanche Pickert
and Ralph W. Chambers, a—ume their rolea
with a great deaf of vigor and feeling, but
the entire supporting cast is excellent and the
production goes off smoothly.
(X J. Dodioo
is presenting the company.

romraiinitv

Costs only ONE DOI.LAR, but its vain*
to any profes-ional performer can not h*
reckoned in mere dollars and cents.
If
contains an almost endless assortment of
bright sure-fire nionohigiies. arts for two
males, and for ni.ile and f.'male, parodies,
200 single eaes. minstrel first parts with
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloUl
farce for n ne eh.incfers,
etc.
Send
orders to L. J. K. HEII,. Butinesi Vans,
rer of MADISON'S BUDGET. 1052 Third
Aventw, New York.

As “curtain’’ to their senson of production
Ihr IJttte Theater of Molille, Ala., gave X
Ktiint psrty for the active m'rmberihtp.
The
r»rty was given at the summer place of County
Commissioner John D. Hagan, which la aeren
»ile* below the city on Mobile Day.
High
bluff* -urroundtng ^ senit-drcle of beach made
• natural am]ihitheater with the hay as a
bxrk drop,
ncadilghta from aiitomoMlea were
•ni'nwn on the stage for “apota”.
Tlie affair was a biirlcs<|iie on plays and actors of
.IlT
sesson. A featured skit was a satire,
The Maker of Drama", written by Stanley

Phelp, with Mrs. .><help as Beeretto tPlerrette), Little Tlieafer for the first year of its existence
I*r, Toulmln Gaines as Beero (I’irrtot) and O. in Mobile, was pnsented with n selected as1>- Jackson as “The Maker of Drams”.
The eortment of valuable books as a token of npplot revolved aroun-t the ability of Beerette to predation from the membership"‘“kr x sort of home-brew known as Spotlight
„
Wine, which being imbibed by Little Theater
There Is now an Industrial theater in IxHsla.
members weut to their heads and produced an n, establishment came about thru discusegomania In which they imagined themselves sinn* between Mr. Dow, general manager of
Xreat actors and actresses.
All the members Mes-rs. Simpson, Fawcett A Co.. I.td., a Urge
were encouraged to do a stunt and some very manufacturing firm in Leeds; Sir Michael Sadlaughable taki-offa re»iilte<l.
A picnic luncheon ler, vice-chancellor of the Ijetqla University;
was served and at the close of the party Dr. Wr Itank Benson and others.
They had in
Toulmin Gaines, who served as president of the mind the possibility of reaching the industrial

VariMS

Subjects.
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>^ND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY"
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY
ALL IN READINESS

ELIZABETH CUENY

For Production of “Carmen” at Holly¬
wood Bowl

Elected President of the National Concert Man
agers* Association—Members To Wage Ac¬
tive Campaign Towards Removal
of Tax on Concerts
The National Concert MantRers' Association
held Its third annual convention at the Statler
Hotel, In 8t. Louie, June 25. 2fi and 27. Many
important questlona were discussed, the chief
belnR the tax on concerts.
The assm-lation
decided to waRe an aRRressIve campalRn to
wards the removal of admission taxes on all
concerts, inasmuch as all concerts are educa¬
tional. The matter was presented in the form
of a resolution which waa unanimously adopted
by the thirty c-neert manaRers who were in
attendance at that session.
It is planned t circulate t petition among music patrons as's
InR their slRnstures to a request that will h-presented before the next Congress.
Three other phases of concert work recelveo
the attention of the assoeiation, namely the
development of community music; the extension
of the scope of the concert manager to the
surrounding towns and localities from the city
in which the manager has hla headquarters;
and the ev' Iving of a plan by which the eon
cert manager and music clubs can be brought
Into more effective co-operation. In connection
with the need of greater co-operation between
the rausir clubs and the concert manager, a
most Interesting address was made by Mrs.
John F. Lyons, of Fort Worth, Tex., president
of the National Federation of Music Clubs,
who was admitted to membership in the Mana¬
gers' Association under a new amendment, which
was voted upon favorably at the first session
of this convention.
Mrs. Lyons gave the con¬
cert managers information which will be very
valuable to them in effecting closer working
arrangements with the music clubs.
At the annual election of officers Elizabeth
Cueny, of 8t. I.e)Uis, who has been secretaiy
of the organization ever since the association
came into ezlstence, was eleoted president;
L. E. Bchymer, of Los Angeles,
honorary
president; Selby C. Oppenheimer, of San Fran¬
cisco, vice-president; Margaret Rice, of Mil¬
waukee, secretary.
The members elected as
the Board of Directors were: Walter Fritseb;,
Kansas City; Mrs. Adella Prentiss Hughes,
Cleveland. O.; Mrs. Edna Saunders, Houstuu,
Tex., and Miss Lois Steers, Portland, Ore.

tion of the federal tax on concert admission*
and It Is hoped to have the hill ready f->r
presentation durinR the meetinR at WashinRton.

Attend Every Performance of Open
Air Opera Festival at Stanford

Accordinp to wi>rd from l.o* Anitelea, all is
in readiness for the biR out-loor produetlon of
•'Carmen'' to l-e stasid the nlRht of July 8 at
the Ilollyw-e-d Howl.
Kr--d W. Blanchard,
president of the IIoII.vw-skI Bowl AsamiatioO,
announced that the i.os .tiiReles I'hllharmonic,
led hy Director Walter Henry Uothwell, has
been encaced for the performance.
Included
in the cast for tlie opera are nian-i well-known
sinRers, anionR tlu-ra MarRuerlle Sylta, wh-t
will have the title role; Kdward Johnson, noted
tenor, as "lion Jose''; Henri Sinitt. famous
baritone, will appear as ''Kseamillo"; Kdna
I.eo] old as "Mh a- hi", an-l Carl ilantvort 'n

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
Be Expended in Reconstructing
Organ for Cincinnati’s Golden
Jubilee May Music Festival
The directors ef Cincinnati's famm* Music
Mail have rea-hej an agreement wberel.y they
lia'e authorized an czia-mlllure of la-t»eea
f.VhO-O and
to reconstrmt the organ
in the auditorium.
Work is to be stirte<| at
on earl.v date in order that the renio leled or¬
gan will la> ready for tlie t;o|,l.n Juldlee May
.Music Festival to be held in Cincinnati in M.ir,
I'.O.
The contract for the work has bci-i
awarded and the t-rnis cill for a complete
overhauling of tlie great musical instrument
which at the time it was installed was one nf
liie three largeet organ* in the w-tI-I.
It is
uiiderstiKid the Music Hall .V-soclst'on will par
gin.tvri towar-ls tlie c-i-t of reiii'-lellnc thorgan and the remainder of the srm required
V ill tie raised by isipiilar siiliscript.-n.

fRftWK MOULAW,
Principal Comediatx

ELSA THIEDE AAJ^THUR GEOQY,
Priino. Donna,

y

Teixor.

DENISHAWN” TO

EVA f ALLON,
Opened in Syracuse This Week

REOPEN

Famous Dancers Will Also Make Ex
tensive Tour

The semi-annual meeting of the National
Concert Managers’ .Association will be held In
Deiember at Washington, D. C. Plans will biperfected as rapidly as possible to intnaluce
In Congress a b.ll providing for the elimina

Syracuse, N. Y'., Jnl.v 3.—T'nder the manageyient of the Professional Players, Inc., a new
.rganization, there was opened Monday night,
July 3, at the Bastable Theater, a season of
ilget opera.
The opera chosen for the first
wee:, was "The Firefly", and a tentative Hat
for the operas to l>e given during the season
of eight week* includes "The Chimes of Normandy”, "The Gingerbread Man", ‘'Isle of
Spice", “A Knight for a Day" and other light
operas.
Stephen Bastable.
manager of the
Bastable Theater, 1* manager of the Professlonal Players, Inc., an-I while it is planned
to engage well-known light opera stars. It Is
believi-d there is siifilclent profe.“slonal talt nt
in Syracuse to make up the cast almost entirety
of residents of the city.

VETERANS AND CHILDREN
Of Moscow Receive Food Packets Sent
by Pavlowa
As a result of the benefit in-rf- rmance given
liv Pavlowa tome several wi-ekt ago In New
York Cit.v, ;iO<l ballet artists in Moscow re¬
ceived food packets from the .Vmericsn Relief
.\ilininlslration Food P-icket offices. Those re¬
ceiving the food included veteran dancers who
years ago were famous thruout Europe and
young artists who hut recently enjoyed h‘gh
fame, down to the child danis-rs who are mem¬
bers of the ballet scliool.
Each and every one
receiving a forsl packet shared It with one
or more of their fellow artists, and many
n-ites of appreciation were tendered the food
administration officials with the requests that
tliese notes of appreciation be forwarded to
Pavlowa.

Members of the association in attendance at
the convention were:
Elizabeth Cueny, Selli.C. Oppenheimer, L. C. Behymer, Margaret Rice.
Walter Frltschy, Mrs. .\della Hughes, Mrs.
Edna Saunders, Luis Steers, Ona B. Talbot,
William A. Albaugb,
RobeVt
Slack,
.\nn i
Chandler Goff, Mrs. tieerge 8. Richards, Mrs
Francis Henry Hill, George F. Ogden, A. M.
Rowley, K-nte Wilson-Greene, R. B. C. ioni,
Marlon .*ndrew8. Mrs. Samuel Pickard and Gu.v
A. Ourland.

SEASON OF LIGHT OPERA

Tho flrxt ■nniial irraiiil <i|i)-r« muoiial fc-tival
held in thr Stanfunl Sta-Iiiim of Stanford I'nivrraity was a brilliant auivcss.
('al.fornians
evidenced their interest thru tlie immense aiidienees which httended each of the three performam-es.
El>:ht thousand |h-- pie heard and
aaw the first p<-rformance at wlii. h ••raKlla--!"
waa ttiven, ten thousand att-nded the secon-l
performani-e of ••farmen”, and an e<iual nt;miH-r enjojetl “Kaust”, which waa clven as tiie
cIosinK ojiera of the brief M-ason.
Martineili,
Itothier, Vincent Itailesire, of the M<-tri-|Md:tati
an-l ChicaKu i«pera companies, were uiven m-iat
enthusiastic applause, and Kiauca Sareja of
the San Carlo Company an 1 Ina ltur«l>aya also
met with hieh favor.
ilaetano Merola, who
Was responsihh- for the sr-as- n at the Stanford
Stadium, reported many, many re<iuesta were
iH-inc received to make the ojiera festival an
annual event.

Irv^ervue.

JAME5 SIEMENS. iLORNA DOOWE JACKSON
Bai'itorve.
V
COf\troJto.

A group of pictures of the principal singers appearing with the St. Louis Municipal Opera
Company, including the new prinva donna, Elsa Thiede,

MAGDELEINE BRARD
Engaged fop Double the Number of
Concerts in France Following Her
Success in the United States
-—
Vera B. Hull, manager for Magdcleinc Brard,
pianist, annouii-'cs fh.it as flic result of her
cotn ert tour in Hie I’nlt- d S iii- s b< r niHii:i'.:-'r
In I'rauce has ask«sl for a contra- t for d-iclde
tlie n.imber of conn rts n-'.t se;isi.ii.
'I he
y-uiiig piniilst will give f- rt.v eoi-eerts in Fram e
m-vf sei.s-n. and to ma'--- this t-uir iwissilde
Miss Hull ia arranging to have Miss Brard's
Anierb an t-uir concluded liy March 1.

the basso role. Tlie opera will l>e supervised
by Alexander Bevaiii and t’. F. Guerrierl will
direct.

CHALIAPIN ILL
Condition Said Not To Be Critical
.\ccordlng 1o reports reaching thin country,
The.slore t'haliapin,
famoiia
Russian
opera
siiigi-r, is III (if dialietea at hla home In Petfograd.
In a statement Issued by hi* sen It
was
sail] hla condition wa* not conaldered
criti(-al.
Efforts are ticiiig made to oblalu
periniss iiti fr- in Hu S-iv ct gov- niment to al¬
low the famous singer an-l hla family to resliKe.tber in this country or in tiermany.

Ruth St. I>enis and Ted Shawn, famous .Vmerlean dancers, have returned to this country
after eumpleting a most suecessfiil eiigigenient of six weeks at tlie t'oliseiiiii ill London.
Tliese noted dancers
have annoiinecd
their
danee studio, ‘■Deiilsliawu'', in New York Pity,
W'ill bvi reopened and tlic.v will eondti<’t a slim¬
mer class there until Sopieinlier 22.
Early in
Octolier Mias St. Denia and Mr. Shawn wi'l
rommenre an extensive tour of the Piilted
Statea wltli their first engagement of the sca¬
gun jn New York Citv.

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY
Opens New York Season September 18
starting on Monday, S-'pteiubc' P^, tile Sun
Carlo tiraiid Opcni I’liiiipiiiiv uni pliiV :i l-'-ir
weeks' engagemeiil tit lie r--il.i..v 'llual-i.
New Y'ork City.
Word lie- i-n-n t,i-iived fr-'in
•Manager Fortune tiiillo, ul pi-seii, in D.lv, tliiit
he will present at least twi-nl.v-tive op-. as dur¬
ing tlie .Metrop'illtuii engag-'iiient, iini-ng Uinm
la-liiR several new works not previously given
by the urgunizatioa.

II

i'J.M CONCERTS
Krw York, July 1.—The Stadium CoDCcrta,
irltli the ncwly-reooMtructed orchcatra Fttnd
ebanppd into a roofed structure posBcsslng a
oniquo typo of Kounding board that will make,
tt fpims cirfain. the acouatica of this year
perfect, even to the outermost atone seats,
ilart on Thursday, July 6.
The oiwninc night Is to be a Wagner erenine, with one si>eelal feature Introduced, the
first lerformanee of a new mareh hy Henry
Ilidli v, "The Stadium”. It has been dedicated
to Adolph I.ewlsohn.
Friday night (July 7)
will present numbers by Humperdinck, MomslioW'kl, llumlston, Strauss, Mengelberg and
Tscbaik'Wsky.
On Saturday the composers
r.preseiiiid will be Elgar. Weber, Mendelssohn,
Crieg, Sibelius, Nevln, Ippolitoff-Ivanofr and
Wigner.
Actual and specially interesting noTeltlea of
the opening week are the excerpt from “Trlstsn’s Vision” on the opening Wagner night, a
concert arrangement practically unfamiliar,
played twenty flre years ago by Anton Reldl
and scarcely given at all in the concert room
since then, and Henry Hadley's orchestral ar¬
rangement on Friday of Mengelberg's piano
piece. 'Tiarcarolle , music nunposed years ago.

of it* best men. Henry Hadley will conduct
at the start. At the end of three weeks be
will be succeed. d by the Dutch conduetor,
Wiiicm Van ilotigatraten.
The program* announced for the first three
Bights are of many feature*, reminUcent in •
high degree of the brilliant type cf orchestra
music played by Theodore Thomas and Antoo
Scidl. The first three night* will be purely
iDstrumental. without a aingle aoloiat.
On
Friday the fir-t of the newly-selected works of
American composer*, of which there will be sixteen played the first three week* of the concert*, will he given, wiiiism Henry Humiston’i
"gnuthern Fsiit.i-y”. This is not a potpourri
of Southern melolies, but two short themes
suggestive of tho South.
The Dallas Sjmphon.v Orchestra of Dallas,
Tex., is In nec<i of a guarantee fund for next
lesson. The Mu-ic Trades Industries has ap¬
pointed tv. L. Bii'h a* chairman of a com¬
mittee ai'P<'lntid to raise the required amount
ef money thru voluntary contributions among
various organiratinn* and individuals in the
city of Dallas.

CONCERT AND OPERA
NOTES
The distinguished flutist, George Barrere, of
the New York Symphony Orchestra, has gone
to his summer home at Norwalk, Conn.
Ema Jakobl, of Chicago, will appear as
soloist with the Dunbar Opera Company in
summer opera for a ten weeks’ engagement at
(Communications to Our New York Officas)
Louisyille.
For the two concerts on November 24 and 28,
A UNION PRINTS LITERATURE
by the New York Philharmonic Orchestra, un¬
der Josef Stransky, the soloist will be Arthur
About the last activity one would pick for a labor union to engage in Rubinstein, pianist.
would be the printing of good literature I suppose. Yet it has been done—and
Tebo, of the Hewett Bureau, Chicago,
__7
well done. If you wish a pleasant surprise, get a copy of* the Amalgamated
casting "Bobln Hood” for early fall
WnetcepA
at
production
on the road for the May Valentine
Illustrated Almanac, published by the Amalgamated Clothing
_r
Robin
Hood
Opera Company.
America. It is a beautifully printed volume of one hundred pages, nearly
Anna Case, the noted concert singer, left New
as large In size as The Billboard, and contains short stories by Maxim Gorky
Pqq
York
last
week
for a short rest in Europe.
and Sienkiewicz, poems by Shelley, Wilde, Markham, Walt Whitman, P-..
plans to -return late In the month, as
and others; some excellent book reviews, many reproductions of noted works Miss Case
--—
of art, together with much Information about the labor movement in general ***J^“‘^*'^
George ”*
Hamlin, the distingulahed concert and
and the Amalgamated In particular.
The book Is issued by the Education Department of the union, and can bo opera alnger, baa accepted a poaitlon aa teacher
of
voice
at
the Institute of Musical Art. New
classed as a unique and valuable feat In union activity. It is to be hoped that „
Hamlin will assume bis new
other unions will follow the Amalgamated’s example and put a similar book
duties in October.
In the hands of their members at such a reasonable price. An examination
A debut New York recital will be given next
of this almanac la recommended to all the unionists in the theater. Not only
fail by May Korb, a pupil of Mme. Sembrich.
for the worth of its contents, but as a striking instance of what a union can do Miss Knrb has been beard many times in con¬
when it embarks in the publishing field.
cert outside of New York and la said to have
an unusual coloratura voice.
Florence Cole-Talbert, well-known Negro so¬
A FINE FIRST NOVEL
prano, Is spending the summer in New York
City. Wendall Talbert, her husband, is direct¬
The finest treat this reviewer has had In a long time was when he read ing one of the orchestras for,the Miller and
Indelible, by Elliot H. Paul. This book is a first novel and gives an earnest Lisie-Slasle and Blake revues. ,
of what the author may accomplish in the future. If he, lives up to the beGrace Hoffman, the well-known coloratura
ginning he has made in his first work, he will go very far. Indeed.
soprano, presented a group of songs at a
Indelible Is the story of a boy and girl who are music students In Boston. benefit performance in Schenectady reeently.
The boy Is a native small town American, the girl a Russian Jewess. Both Miss Hoffman is a favorite in t^at city, having
Tall Under the spell of muslc. and it becomes a dominating influence In their formerly lived there with her father, who was
Hves. It would be most Unfair to relate the plot Of the novel, slight as It Is. a professor at Union College.
It were better to Call attention to the crl.spness of the author’s style, the
_
_ _ being
__ completed
_
Plans are
by Impresario
naturalness of hls dialog and his penetrating observance.
Indelible has Its Bemardl, of Clevefand. O. to present his confaults, but they are minor ones. For the rest the book is moving and rushes certe during the coming season in the new
along to Its conclusion at a fiery pace.
After reading Elliot Paul's first Public
Auditorium,
- Mr. Bernardi also anwork, one hopes that be won't make US wait too long for another. “
By all nonnees he will present the Scottl Opera Com¬
means get Indelible If you admire Style In writing and a good tale.
pany three evenings late in 0;tober.
Carl Dlton has been elected president of the
CUBISM IN LITERATURE
Negro choral Soclet.v of Philadelphia. Thia is
a new musical oreanization and one hundred
members have been enrolled.
The principal
Pretty nearly even’thing in books is grist to the book reviewer’s mill, bo object of the eociety is to produce a large wellwhen an opportunity was offered to turn The Book Spotlight on a copy of trained chorua for the Sesqui-Centennlai to bo
Ulyases it was grabbed. This work published in Paris, tho written In English, held in that city in 1926.
Is the thickness of the New York Telephone Directory and about as InterGiovanni Martino, Spanish basso, of the
estlng. It Is the work of James Joyce, an Irishman, resident in Paris, and Metropolitan Opera Compan.v, baa made arbe.nrs the same relation to literature as Picasso’s paintings bear to pictorial rangementa with that organization whereby he
art. Part of the book is in dr.am.atlc form, part in narrative and part In God
he ehle to accept various engagementa
knows what. Mixed In with all this is a liberal portion of obscenity and pro- during the coming season,
is pianuing to
fanlty, and one suspects that this is chiefly the cause of the book’s high repu- ** ■"
** Mexico before the opening of th^
tation among the literati.
Metropolitan season.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
Rono^^^led

Coloratura Soprano.

are made of.” But don’t buy it. As a
Come to think of it. It Is a monstrosity.

SOME SUMMER NOVELS

Baritone,
who has achieved fame in the
most important theatres of
Italy and Europe.

Pianist and Conductor
The above “Trio" w’ith a rich
“reportoiro" of Classical and
Operatic Music, as well as
.\mcri(’an Sonpt, are open for
contracts for concert engage¬
ments and tours in all parts of
the United States.

I

WANTED TO HEAR FROM
MANAGERS

S

For particutirs apply to

i

For the benefit of the fiction readers of this column The^Book Spotlight
will be turned on a few of the late novels. Only a brief su»imary of their
worth will be given, and this Is Intended more as a guide than as a critical
estimate of their literary value.
Conn, of the Coral Seas, by Beatrice Grimshaw, is full of,pearls, pirates.
cannibals, a fighting Kerryman, a lot of unnecessary padding and a denouement which Is happy tho hurried. It should not be held agairist Delrdre, the
heroine, that she wrote popular songs, thereby aiding and abetting the promotion of ukelele playing. A good yarn for a hot day—if it is not too hot.
Men of Affairs, by Roland Pertwee, is a book chock full of h.alr-ralslng
Incident about a chump who let a lot of villains torture him for a lot of English
pounds. He had sworn to keep a secret and he did. If he hadn’t the radium
mine would have gone to the other parties. Exciting as can be if you are not
a stickler for the probabilities. Good hammock literature.
Souls for Sale, by Rupert Hughes, is a propagand.a novel for Hollywood.
Tt la a sensational story, mixed up with a discussion of the relative morality
of tho church and the movies. Many personalities of Hollywood appear in its
pages, thinly disguised. Not up to Hughes’ usual standard. '
The Vanishing Point, by Coningsby Dawson, is full of moving Incidents
by flood and field, secret service agents, communists. Oranik Dukes, secret
passages and revolutions. It is as far removed from the Convigsby Dawaon
who wrote “The Raft” and “The Garden Without Walls” as “Robinson Crusoe"
is from “Three Soldiers”.
The Wild Heart, by Emma Lindsay Squier, is not a novel. It is a series
of short sketches of anim.il life in Alaska, seen thru the eyi^ of a girl. It
Is altogether charming. The author combines a beautiful style with a keen
eye and sympathetic regtird for her wild pets.
She tells tli*} most unusual
things about the birds and boasts that visited her home in yiie wilderness,
but they are so patently true that one Is fairly c.irried away with her stories.
Anyone who likes stories of animals will be thrilled by The Wild Heart. To
those people it is unreservedly recommended.

■* t**® soloist. Marjorie Peteraon, ■
of Ted Shawn, is presenting her own
Interpretation of Paderewski’a •’Minuet”,
Enrleo Aresonl, tenor, ia soloist at the Rialto
Theater thia week. ^A special arrangement of
I*'*®*’® “Agnus Del”, for violin, cello, harp
•'’** organ, is also on the program,
The program at the New York Capitol Theater, where 8. D. Rothafel la malntaftiing the
Grand Orchestra at its full strength, c^ena thisi
week with a brilliant Spanish cycle, Chabrier’s
“Espana”, followed by D»ri* Nile* in an original
Spanish dance. Another attractive dance numher, being repeated by request, is Alexamler
Oumansky’a
arrangement
of
RimskyKorsakoff’e “Song .of India’*, Frederic Fradkin, coneertmaater, accompanying with a violin aolo.
Uouln Rozaa, baritone, of the Metropolitan Opera
1* singing the "Evening Star”, from
“Tannhtuser”.
_
The musical number* at the Sheridan Theat-r.
In Greenwich Village. New York, are always
an attractive part of Director Emery’s piogram*.
(Historic meiodie*. with s<eni.- taMeaux, are
being presented for the first half of the week
by the Concert Orchestra, directed by j. Waiter
Davidson, with the overture from "Sajome” tho
l»tter part.
Mr. P.ivid«<>n is ai*o playing
•* « violin solo, D’rdla’s “Souvenir”.
Eloyd Carder, twiritone, under contract with
fche Ascher h.use*. s.mg last week at tho
tfl

Til

AMArXlAMATED n.tXSTn.VTED -H-MAN.VC. I
MEN OP AFFAIRS, by R|.,nd Pertwee. Pubs^,ec’tlon« from ’“The Chocolate Soldier” form
edited by J. B. Salutsky
Published by the hi l.ed by .Vlfrcd A. Knopf. 220 West 42d street, the opening numW of the Strand Theater’-
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New York, June SO.—The numerous articles future pro>peets of burlesque, and making many
la recent panes of The Billboard criticliing and varied kinds of excuses and accusations
the comicB
comIcB for using oo
#o many repetitions of as to the cause of its falling off of patronage.
time-worn bits in all probability caused one
The articles that heretofore appeared in reof the mr-st prominent comics in burlesque to cent Issues of The Billboard, written by lh<«e
Tlslt the offices of the Columbis Amnsement who claim to know the cause, hare been given
Company
and complain to Sam A. Pcribner. publicity for the .ole purpose of aronaing aufgeneml manager of the C. A. C.. that if better fiolent interest of those in burlesque to a conburlewiue w.a to be expected of the comedians
in burlewine It would be well for the executive,

dltbm of affairs that can not continue, and will
net be permitted to become continuous by those

of the circuit to remedy eome of the cause, of
had burlesque, 1. e., better treatment of patr ns
by those In charge of the box-office, who derliae to give patrons that which they are willing to pay for, 1. e., eeata In front of the tenth
or twelfth row, which are ofttlmea refused, no
the plea that there are none, and which is
found by the pat-on who accepts seats further
back as being untrue, for. after taking the
neat Imposed upon him, he baa seen numerous
emptv seats further front that were not filled
tmtu' after the curtain arose.
No one who la
at all familiar wl-h the custom In some boxofficet win deny this Indisputable fa-t. and

in a position to make
change for the Ntterment of burlesque, and this Is now made minifest by Mr. Scribner, who listened to the com
. .
plaint of the comedian and took Immediate
immediat<
setion.
,
What this one man has done to call Mr.
B ribner’a attention to the condltlona of which
he complains, others ran and should do, and If
W any reason they can not or will not go
direct to Mr. Scribner with their complaints
end suggestions for the betterment of hnrI~nue. they can come to tia and we will cooperate with them to get a hearing.
Mr- S-rlbner la ju^t
Mr.
just as anxious for better

a

’

It hi. been the cause of making patrons dis- burlesque a. anyone identified with it. and It',
gmntled and remaining aw.v from the offendto oue and all alike to assist him In doing
in. theater. We nersonallv have had this ex- eo.-NEIJ^E.
*"rle^^**V" New **York*'nt***'^^d***^a^
.
.
the ‘off«dln7 the.tJr
"
Retrocresaion of show, and advanced price,
1 1 .
» .V
’
..
«re among the prime factors In the falling
Ano her complaint of the comedian was the
burieJoue

J

tT

♦fc”

♦*

fttire

entranrps,

I

OeM

larking In those conveniences of water for
washing and chairs for makeup that render the
burleaqn.rs grotichy prior to going on the
stage, which of Itself makes for a poor performance.
Going still fur'her he commented on the hai.lt
of the orchestra musicians being so engr»s-*-d
with their rrap-ahootlng and card-playing prior
to opening that the curtain goes up without
them being
being properly
properly set
set for
for their
their mn«lc,
mn«lc. which
which
them
often results in them missing cues and spoilIng the opening numbers, thereby npsetting the

_..

_.

_

.

.

a
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Elects Officers and Leases Offices in
the Romax Building
New York, Jane L’D.—The Ineorporatom of
the new $100.<aa» Mutual Iturleanae Aaaoriatlog
met in the t'oliimbia Theater Itullding jesterday for the purp'iae of electing oflleerH and
deciding on the location of eieoutiTe offices.
The offlcera elected are. via.: Dave Kranss,
manager of the (Hjmpic Theater, New York
C’lty, president; (leorge E. Ixithrop, manager
the Howard Theater, Boaton, Mass., vicepresident; Charles Franklyn, formerly produc*
ing manager on the American Circuit, aecrctary; Pr. R. P. Tnniaon, lessee of the Lyric

burlesque.
Ifs no wonder that the business
bas fallen off in thl« class of amu-ement, for
<be average borles,iue
horles,iue patr.n can tell you by
looking at advertisements outside of the theater
lo*** '^bst he will see if he go.-s Inside.
He
knows all the hits by heart and is tired of
’^cm.
If the power, that control this branch
•n.'««‘n.ent would insist that Its Pr«d»cer.

Theater. Newr.rk, N. J.. treasurer, and Al.
singer, formerly of the Jacobs A Jermon offl,.es, general manager.
hoard of directors will be app->lnted at the
,^,1 meeting to take place on Wednesday next
executive offices in the Romax Build,ng. 245 We.t 47th atreet. when It will derij, „„ the house, and shows to be accepted

\

‘

operation, on the new circuit

DETROIT DELINEATIONS

,7reption%t the"oriSn of burleaque.
.
.
_.„„i,. stimulate
..imnUte new
new Interest
Interest
I think
that
it would
and help to put burlesque hark on a plane
f.undera of the Columbia Amusement

-Arlone Johnsoa, former aoubret with "Hurly.-a
Burly'* and until recently with atnek at St
liouis, la spending her vacation here with her
mother.
Mrs. ('has.
Mrs.
( has. Hagedorn
Hagedorn (Madciyne
(Maddyne Elng).
King), of
of

i

Company intended It should be.
The writer once mentioned to a producer that
he thought they should give the burlesque pubHe more book shows. He laughed at the Idea,
they would not stand for book ahowa
burlesque, and quoted several who tried It.
hut he failed to aay that those same produc rs
»»
"o *he public old worn-out musical
‘'omediea that had done yeoman service yea.-a

Mt. Clemens, visited friends in the city and
renewed acqnaintaacea around the National recently.
Walter Brown, after a few weeks' vacation
In Cleveland, returned •n'l
assisting with
his comedy at the Avenue 'Theater,
According to prea,
pres, dispatchea from an Akron

“‘"'i
but give them romr.hlng
rr-H Ucer. and
think that
before very long you will find business on the
«Pw»rd trend.
Spend a little more money on
• h'-ok. give them Kimethlng new; It can be
«"<* ?'*“
he reimbursed liberally for
hook. In burle*,ue.

public is tired of nay'nr biic price* for ftn

ter, lor ne eiaims. ana, justly so, tn.lt ofttlmea

MUTUAL BURLESQUE ASSN,

of the business do not know the difference between
good show and
bad one.
Granting
that be is right In this statement, what materlil benefit
terl«l
beD«-fit wonld it
It be to the managf'r
manager to
ft Koo<l
grK>tl and bud
know the d!ffert*nre
differenre b^twem
hetween a
bad
ehow?
phow? He is
la not alb*wt*d
allowed to ex«»rrl»«e
eierrlee hta
his own
judgment in anr manner whatsoever.
He In
not allowed to manage hla ahow.
The artor
who baa a two or Ihree.j-ear contraet is in
absolute command. lie tells the priKlucer and
n„n„or what he .hall or shall not do, and as
same actor has always been a Mg hit in
“such and such a I ■" and no matter if It
la consistent or not It must be Injected Into
****
regardless of whether the producer
hat attempted to originate^ aomething new 'n
trying to give the puldlc a real b<M)k show In

BURLESQUE CRITICIZED
V

N ELSOK

efforts.

blond Mubret of the Columbia 'Theater. 1. go.
"g along nicely with Ethel Shutt. and the
"Mid-Summer Folllea".
Bon I-annlng, former atar ctanedlan of the
Hodges Musical Company. Is spending a wellearned v.c.tio. I. Kankakee. III., and in-

The Columblft Aniui*cment Cnm-

f‘'nned na tbst he

the

soliciting

of

tradespeople

la Milwaukee, YVla.,
YVIa., returned
retum<-d to the city, and
Walter with bis accustomed smile is bsndln.out the pastrlmard. again.
Atphla Giles, f- rmer atar smibrrt with Harry
Hastings’ ’•Knlck-Knacka'’ on the Columbia
Circuit, write, in that she Is spending her
vacation at Sontbampton, L. I.
A pepi>ery suiilirrt of the blond kew;ile type
who is causing an upheaval of applause for bee
excellent work at tbe National Is Gladys Stocton.—THE MICHIGANDER,

little more money on «
a p-oauetion.'
p-oduetlon?
Ii oo
do
’h«t the fault Ilea entirely with the
H.r the falling ..ff of the businesa.
"^he Columbia Amus.-ment Company come In for
’heir share of the blame for lack of husineaa
many instances.
They, like the producer.
^cre carried away with the inflated bnstness
arsons and thought that It was here
mistake that they made wa, that
far-sighted enough to look ahead
Protect their interests when the slump

■ large percentage of managers In this branch

(Continued on page S8)
SS)

back
AND

fo'Warded to every house manager on the
Columbia Circuit, along with an order to the
managers, signed by him, to elean the bouses
and make other radical changes In the conduct
of the bouse and house attaches.
COMMENT

B. 51. Garfield, manager of the Gayety Theatcr, Montreal. Canada, was a caller at the
New York office of The Billboard during our
alisence and we missed meeting this progressive
niannager of burlesque houses who has made
mannager
the tiayety, Montn
Montreal,
*'ie
al,
favorite playhouse for

Cn

nn
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Cutranb-ed pure silk, fun fashioned.
Cost several
dolltra more rlsraherr.

CALF PADS, $10.00

No C. O. D. order*. Add I5c postage.
Theitrlcal Accesaarlaa Ca.. 1270 B'dway. N. Y. City.
^
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THE
ME-SEXGim OF WI.SDOM.
Played same etek with Alexander in
Coltinbut. Gt.. Feb. 2*. 1!>21. Address care ''Bill-

nnpyyi*

UflTCI

(IFTROIT

MITH

• "tnnia nUICL, UtlnUII, Ifllwn,

nv.

AU*‘fhcauJS.
RatcA
JAS. I. HOLUNfiS.

HF ARH

*9
0f REUSE
.

flprpl

v»— v,..s
...
Xew York, June 29.—Louis at bis ageni'y tn
the Columbia •••>"•*"
Theater Building rep‘r“*"
reports engage¬
ments,
via.:
Billy Wallace
Wallace and
and Ray
Ray Duncan,
Di
ments, Til.:
Billy
‘•'’““-I
Le»‘" Kad.
comics; Lester
Kad, atr.lgbt;
straight; Gra.e
Graie Goo
Gooddale.

■rtcr

into written fora. •"<!. after It
done, Mr.
h.-rlbner g:ive orders to have It typed and a copy

Everyone In any way Identified with burleaque la now discussing and debatlt^ on th«

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS
i7" . .

.
QPFN
OJCfiftatni

a

&

Haly, formerly of the Jacobs
Jermon
attractions, advises ns that the Grpheum Theater. Beading. I’a., will play Columliia Circuit
atlrartiona
attractions during the coming ar-ason.
season.
Bave
Dave Sidinan, formerly of ‘•»rlca<iue.
l.urles<,ue. but
more recently treasurer at the Yorkville Theater,
Harlem, was host to a theater party dod<>ater. HarUm.
ing
homage to
to I.mille
l.iieille lUrr.s.m
Harris.m on
on her
her ojsn.ng
ois-ning
ing homage
performance at tbe (tUmpie fhcaler on Monday

Ingenue; Carolina Rosa and Clara Kanry, sou
brets,
for tba
.h. Gayety
G.yet, Stock,
Stock, rhlladelphia,
rhlladelphia, week
brets, for
r
of July ^
3.

straight man and comedian at B. K. Kahn's
"I'nion S<(uarr StiM-k", l.kewlse at Min-ky
Bros.’ National tVinter Garden, have leamiul
up in a vaudeville act that is iMsiked over the
I'lSM-tor
I'lSM tor Theaters
Theaters Time.
Time.
_
r—
George Jaffe,
Jaffe. the theatrical holel'and theater

a

magnate of I'lttsl.iirg, I'M., was
recent visitor
to tbe Ucdel-lielmer Agency in quest of the
best <dita’natile in burlea<|ue for the olM>ning of
hia burlesque sl<Mk rom|iany at the Academy
Theater, Bltt.burg. July 29.
j,
t.,„
„„

Columbia

Circuit

cntltl.d

’'Youthful

“‘Sne'i^casley has sailed for London, England, to play the irineipal feminine part in
Jfan B.-.linrs "Chuckles of 1922 with Clark
and McCollough'' at the New Oxford Thestir.
The manager of a well-known Inirleattue compnny «n «•'« tolumhia Circuit confided to ua

Tia said that Dr. ladhrop. of the Howard,
B">‘on. Mass., who also manages other the"f "l-'t"'. reeently put on
»”'»'"tllng Iwut at the Boston ■r.-na that brought
fll.tKHl. Yerily, when it comes to taking a
I'Hanee the IXk- is there and usually wins out.

'"'‘■““T
made io order a thief-iir<'of money belt tliat
s,-t him l>uck Heveral dollars, and'thut he carri«-d It cniiily for the first eight weeks, and
after that he had no use for it. for the reason
that the producing manager kept him busy for-

f'"'"
4.<d. Ksm -M. Itswson, manager of the OlynipoTheater, Cincinnati, O., that la a classic, and
In it he discnssi-s everything but luirlesque conditlona, past, present and future.
When It
cornea to being iincoinmiinicative nn what pere.in.
hi. ho.iu h. I.
. . ..
tains to bis house he Is giving nothing away
but advance notices to tbe Cincinnati daillea.

Warding money to the home office.
James X. Francis and Harry Bentley, former

od to

■
a

money.
oPver ration’s article on ' What's the MatBurlesque" In a recent issue of The
piilb wrd, just about hits the nail on rhe head,
„„
j, ,.^^rt■ct in hla review of
tbe b';rle«<iue situation of today, but I might
add that be has failed to make note of a few
other vital auggestiona that may have a
tendency towards the betterment of the burlesqoe holiness,
business.
lesqoe
Mr. Patton
In hi. previous article that
Mr.
Patton quotea
qt

stage i. another grievance tUt interfere, with
the proper p esentatlOT of the show,
After listening to he complal^a. Mr. flcrlbner adv -ed the complaining .omedlan to put It

pUnoinc to put

Bun Time

entire company,
'Then

was

theaters that are a monument tn snv branch

Jack
Hunt and
and Ben
Ben Moore,
Moore, comics;
comics; .tiphia
Jaek Hunt
a.iubret;
a.iubrrt; Harry
Harry Keymour,
Keymour, comic;
comic; SMargie
Catlln,
Catlln, prims!
prims, and
and Grace
Grace H-'-ward
H-ward, 'ini
Ingenueaoubret. have been held over f. r another
at
** the I'riM-llia
BrliM lIla Hlock.
Hloih. Cleveland
Cleveland, it
t).
grotty Krldell and'
and Lee Hickman
Hickman, r
fomlc.
Ray ralne. atraigtii; Wenn Miller. Juvenile,
Billy Nelson and Bert Leonard, bits and aiieciallIrM; Killy Warren and Ja.kir Wllstin, aoubrets;
Lucille Harrison
brets; I.uellle
Harrison and
and Billie
Billie 1laiVeme.
primaa,
have been
been held
held over
over for
for another
anoth
primaa, have
we< k
,t ,i,e ,il,i„pic stoek. New York City
Kathleen Sfweeney,
Sfweeiiey, chorister. Is w
with telaGiles,
Giles,

tlvea *"
in ‘'aterson,
I'alerson, X. J..
J., revs.verlng
recovering frttm an
operation
operation ah*
aba underwent
underwent a
a few
few weeki
weeks ago in
Baltimitrp, where she last appeared at the
;‘:l‘‘u"irR.K.T^’7rdeJ'
““
I'enlury IliHif Garden.
'

a
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Dtacia*
Aeitd for
EDWARD
241 W. Uttti at
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cataloff II
KENNARO.
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SA.L.E:

ELECTRIC SIDN READINfi "ALHAMBRA.'*
OrlfIfial cost II.SOO.OO. Also Atlrsetkm Hoard SW
Flasher, good condlth*. VERY RBASGNABIAI
FUlCE. Addrcaa OUB SUN. SarMiRtld, Obla.
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Get Your Franchise Now
HYATT’S BOOKING EXCHANGE
(Communlcslloni

to our Clnclnnsll Offiwa.)

Tins LDITOU would

like

to have the ad

drei'S of ll.irry Lit ore,
PII.LY I’.EllN’INti pens that ho is having a
Imlly goo<l time in Atlantic City.
the i-RE THIO, .\m.v. Myrtle and Dot, is
(.pfndicg the summer in Kansas City.
WALKER'S ‘ .ilile-a-Minute Review" closed
Jure If. at Riverside Park, Hutchison, Kan.
barney nURlNSKY, owner of the Tootles
Theifer. .St Jo-cpb, Mo., motored to Chicago

NOTICE TABLOID MANAGERS
I have ju.«t released to the profession my six sure-fire Comedy Tabs.
Write for list.
I am writing special material for Vaudeville, Minstrel
and Musical Comedy. Terms reasonable,

AL. BERNARD, 312 West 48th Street,

lirst lime in nine years.
JOHNNY GOODMAN, late of the “Girls From
Jeyland" and later of burlesque, ia with a
r.putable tent show for the summer.
n.\L llOYT and wife (Anna Stein) are spend¬
ing the summer on Long Island, N. Y.
They
are a.mbinlng husluess with pleasure.
DOG IiORMAN', c'lniedian, has Joined Mary
Brown's •■Tn.piisl Maids", now playing at the
.Miixart Theater. Jane-town, New York.
JACK HRODERH'K and Teddy Srhroeder ara
pbylng a fi w xandevllle datea in the West
for the States B.M.king Eich.inge, of St. Ixiuls.
.\BT M •UONNEI.L, of the team of McConnell
and Lockhart, after finishing a season of park
dite-, is resting at his home In Jamestown,
N. T.
(it s KI.AIG, producer of the Hoyt attractions,
left Cincinnati last Friday night for Chicago
in the interest of Hal Iloyt. Mr. Flaig has been
visiting his mother In the Giieen City.
i’ETE I’ATE and hi' “Slepi)ers" open St the
Cniy Theater, Houston, Tev.. July 1, for a
summer run.
After a short season at tbie
h.. i» Pi-te returns to .Memphis, Tcnn., for the
winter.
J.M'K I.OUn and hia Musical Comedy are
me. ting with siiei fsa at the fiein Theater,
Mttle r.'.' k. .Vrk.
Jack e-tabllshed quite a
reputation around !*t. I.sniir, Mo., with bU tab,
while pb.^ine the tJayetv Theater.
L 1’. WM.L, owner of "The S;ipphlre Girls"
ar.d ‘'The Vampire Girls", la meeting with succe-s thru Nebriska with kis v.arioiia Lihloida.
All managers reimrt each a good company of
performers and a credit to tabloid.
THE VKRNON.S. T.nelle and Vem. recently
with tJreer & Ijiwler's "Pioneer Girls", are
l.i.tlng off In .\t1anta, Ga. Mr. Vernon ia think¬
ing -eri.iu«ly of aeeepting an offer to manage
a vaiid'-Tille theater in Michigan the coming
se isop.
• BRn.\nw.\V JINGLE.^’ pla.ved Rurkbumett,
Tei., from June
to July 1, and reeelv«d very
fjvorahle comments from the local critics.
Whila r.eently playing a border town. Nellla
Sterling, soubret, was presented with a Mexi¬
can parrot which she prizes highly.
JOHN AND MONA RAPIER are closing a
pleasant four weeka' engagement with Hoke
Brown's Dramatic Revne, according to their
tetter d.ited June 2.3. The revue was under the
direction of Jack Gross, manager of the El¬
dorado and Palace theaters in Eldorado, Kan.

.

New York City, N. Y.

TABLOID MANAGERS
CONVENTION

la-it week.
HOMER NEER, of the Cus Sun Booking
Oibtts springii. Id, 0., will leave on his valation shortly.
jfl.lET HEATH i.s vlrltlr.g with her brother,
Albert Dimergiie, in McDonald, Pa., for the

.

THE ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION will hold a Convention In
Cincinnati on July 19th, 20th and 21st, at the Hotel Sinton, at which
time it is hoped that all Tabloid Producers, Owners and Company Manapors will be present.
This meeting is for the purpose of discussing
problems, ways and means, etc., etc., which It is hoped will prove of
benefit to all parties concerned.
None other than bona-fide Tabloid
Producers, Owners and Company Managers will be admitted. Conven¬
tion called to order July 19th, at 2 P.M.
Further particulars may be
had by addressing

FRANK R. DARE, Actors' Equity Association,
1032-33 Masonic Temple Building,
Chicago, III.

BILLY GROSS
AT LIBERTY

ENTRIC OR CHARACTER COMEI

Now or coming season.
Have plenty of A-1 Tabloid Musical Comedy
Scripts and can stage same. Permanent address.

_

1000 North Oakley Blvd., CHICAGO, ILL.

WANTED AT ONCE
A Producer for Tabloid Show
Fality no objgrt if yon h«vg tho »how». statg »H in first lettrr. Musit Join at onoe. Also good Musical
Act. Suophonca or TiTTO‘’.'n» ot Clartr.et act preferred.
.^Iso Dancing .^ct,
Show nevw cioaca. Would
like to hear frnm s«Tod Vmi.i-viMe A<fs that have ncviT played t arfllna time. Silenia- a polite negative.
Write, phni.e or ««e
LESTER RICHARDS, Maiuger Con Voy Girls Co., Elite Theatre, Rome. Ga.

WANTED--A-1, FIRST-CLASS, 14 TO 16-PEOPLE
MUSICAL SHOWS

eltj specialtiea, and a chorna of twelve elnsinfr
and dancing girls. Manager SUnn, of tbe "AUJaza Bevne”, will take bis Show Intact to
Unlontown, where he expects to finish the bal¬
ance of the summer and get his show in shape
for next season.
ED ARMSTRONG. With his “Baby Dolls",
after a successful ten-week run for the Gore
Bros, at Bakersfield, Calif., are now lo<-a*“'l '
for the summer at “The Oaks", Portland. Of’.
When reviewed by Arthur Stone June 2(>, the
second day of the present engagement, erer.rthing was running smoothly.
"Tbe opening
to a full stage, with a drop representing a
large book with tbe title ‘Popular Musital
Comedy’, is novel in tbe extreme and rarely
seen in this class of show,” writes Mr. Stone.
“The introduction, led by a trio of male har¬
mony singers, of various airs from tbe most
popular musical comedies with tbe girls making
their entrance from behind the drop introduce
among others ‘Mary’ and ‘Floradora’.
There
is no plot, tbe revue being a number of bits,
new and old, but all being really well handled.
The flower bit, where the comedians resort to
a Nance bit, being really well done, without
having to use tbe usual double entender so
often seen in tabs.
Tbe principal comedy in
tbe capable bands of Ed Armstrong and Dan
Friendly is good for many laughs. Dixie Bey¬
der, blackface comic, ably assists.
George
Banta, straight man, has a good voice whien
he uses to advantage.
Fred Meehan, char¬
acters, and Juvenile Frank O'Rourke are well
to tbe fore in all they do.
Irene Brooks, a
soubret of the ingenue type, is seen at her
best.
She is dainty, refined and hat a sweet
voice. Marie Rich, who is certainly there with
personality, has no difficulty in winning her
way into favor.
She has a nice voice and is
a swell dresser.
Tbe chorus girls are there
as regards looks and dress, while their work
is of a class so rarely seen with tbe presentday small musical comedy companies.”—AR¬
THUR STONE.
I.OUISE LA RUB and Alice White, late mem¬
bers of the “Talk of tbe Town" Company, are
spending a few weeks in Chicago, enjoying a
much needed vacation after forty weeks with
Hal Boyt's attractions.
Miss La Rue will
spend a few weeks in July visiting friends in
(Continued on page S3)

JAMES MADISON’S
COMEDY SERVICE
is for top-notcb entertainers who want
laughs that are really new and original.
It is issued monthly at (15 a year in
advance.
Single copies

COMEDY SERVICE No. 8

Al-m'lutiJy firstH-l.-*. .\-l arrangw that ht. studlrd hamioc y and knmr how to arrange for Orchestra and
tonv. Te.di tiarniony. Trio. Uiurtet, Sextet, reliearse and dlre-t any »lz* Chorus and Orchestra. Wife
real t'horu. Girl and I'nMliiceT that gets results.
iPHh abfcilutoly first-class people, with years of experlenoe Mas;, ai I'omedy. liuiles<pie and Tabs, t'apal'le taking full charge musical and cliorus end of show
if Ktnted. tv ly fital-ila.<s engageraetit coi.sldered. Stixk prefened, but will take road. Oil last engagemrut ttiri* stasons. Letter references If »ai.te<L Now at libertr for coming season. Address
FIANO LEADER-ARRANGER, care Billboard. CiBcinnatl, 0.

is now ready and contains the
very latest in monologue material,
double routines, single gags, a
parody, wise cracks, etc.
For $9
I will send the first 8 numbers, or
any 4 for $5. SPECIAL, OFFER:
For $20 I will send the 8 numbers
now ready and a full year (12 ad¬
ditional issues) beginning with
No. 9.

BERT HUMPHREYS WANTS CHORUS GIRL

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway,_ New York

ties,

At Liberty—PIANO LEADER, MUSICAL DIRECTOR (Union)

M -diutn slxe, height about five foot, two or U.rf.*; weight aliout oa e hundred twenty. We work the yet*
‘muiid. No chaser* and no h-ntes. l*l.K.\SkX wire oulek. Join Immediately'.
BERT HUMPHREYS' DANCING BUDDIES, Palace Theater. Charlerel. Pa.

V^TED FOR BUDDIE McMlLEAN’S “NEW SHOW**
Principals ainl fhotu* Girls. Straight .Man and Wife, with sure-fire Sps’clalfie'.
W.tNT good Specialty
T>ara m.w; for fharacters ai;d woman for fhorus. W.VNT young, good lookini Womau lor principal parts:
mus' sing popular uuntbers as well a* ballads. Show opens July 17. Address
HAL RATHBUN. Postal Hotel, Atlanta, Georila.

Wf'Te f.>t 'em ab on our lUt.
We furnlih poster
t'nr to the blriest thettre* lo St. IxMits and puiie
the *m»l'-*- roid ihowt that play the orw-nlghtera.
Vy - -'Vr »nt. n r:*** you ere In. w.< c«n serve you
•"d *t prirr* rhtt p»n't he Iwaf. Write us for *»mr'"i e d pr'niiil pr'ee 11*1. or, betfer lh»n that, send
Hi a trial order and test our assiTtiona

HERALD POSTER GO
Collinsville, III.
tinclng rolre.
tVsnlri.be esa'iittal.
rharseter
I V'"
of ilol, g M-eoiiil lomiHly; pel'Py S<nitt.li,. will, Si»claltl.H«. rhsrieter Women y«ith y. lee.
tour r,«i . riT lit i lioru* Ulrl*; Mlary, I'lSoO
Tlrk' • if "■ ki.i w vnii.
Ihsiiile KIrk'aiul priMlueing lhl»
•
I’ 'I'.e fi.mptly y»Hh him wire.
I'hlc Wll■n*
IMIli
Murray, ferry Ih ln>*,. wire.
Salary
I" "'•t ktru-k
■Mt'ftnii'L
Nt>KM.\N
A.
'*"'t 3
M»:* er DUIe Theatre. lUvru.Hlle. lay.

XMTED—Xabloldl SIyow
I 1j‘ tti J'* mnric.
Mu'l Iv *'*ihI rt>«nit:h lo
*v .iMylii !)• rf ami hrtni: tlu’in Imtk -lunin.
H«’«l
'‘’t
f««t |*MU
i| fmturi* rmiil iNI c an*
nik'hilv f»»r
T«o nUlil i»N»vsg
tlwatii* In (Yinlnfit'tlcvi with MrrI xr-)t irtR* (?.ot a A*srnl«al).
S’lie U.uM'At.
I
IS* ^iHutaiHH) aftrr V'lnlDf.
work to
Pyty.
M j«i
hr rrsl Uillra unil ffntUmii,
'''I. V, I.KR, 8 S<mth 7th St, Kldimtnul,

MIKK S.VCKS, the pa't few seasons featured
with the Maritis Show, is mwting with suioess
with his tab. thru the New Kngland States,
where he is well known. Sack* has been signed
for three years with Irens A damage for one
of the Columbia ^YhecI shows this coming seanon.

it

EDDIE DURCIl has given hi* No. 2 company,
lu't organlxed. the title of "J..az Babies’', and
will plav a stock engagement at the Jaxx The.ater. Denver, Col.
The Jazz Theater Is controlled hv the owners of the Zina, where Mr.
P.urrh .and his "Classy Kids" are booked in-

N. Y:, oi'n* week of July 4 with s mncompany which has been playing la
O.
The company will stay as long as
hU'dness holds up. The Celoron, which pla.ved
two-a-day blg-tlme Keith vaudeville in the Aiys
'»‘>on Jule Delmar was manager, has been

definitely.
nOYT'.S EEVIEW, an Eastern tab., now
playing tbe Now England St.ites, is slated for
TVekfern booking* Uiis coming season. Quite a
iiiiiiiher of the Ka-tom fab*, will be found in
the Wist till* lonGng season, ns the prospects
for moi.cv look bright, r than they Iwve for
scvenl years

"dressed up".
DIXIE (LOUISE) BKOWN is recorering rspWU “ftcr an operation performed less than
two week* ago at the Gcnen’l Hospital, Mcxls,
Tex., where she was taken June 12.
Miss
Droivn. who states she was separated about
fi'e w. eks ago from Fred G. Brown, was taken
*** during hi r couneetion with the Hap Jones

I ;:oi’>.\ VENETTIf. soiiliret, has arrived in
New York from a trip abroad.
While In t.e:manv 'he eonsiiUed a phjsielan who cured her
nt o M-rloii* and annovlng ease of throat trouble,

ehi w,
I'>

financial success, and,
despite the hot
weather, will remain open all summer.
Mr.
Kenyon employs an excellent orchestra and has
one of the best equipped stages in the country,
according to an artist who recently played
that house.
THE CELERON PARK THEATER, James-

whieli, she sajs. Is doing a very nice
«t the Mexia Opera House.
She exto be confined In the institution at least
‘''•f''*’
correspondence from

Sllkol

TRUIIKS
Vah

SHOES |*i|^
Flats,
OPERA HOSE

AT ONCE

nuiai IHB STIGE BECNHIRS
Get in touch with me Immediately.
Send lOe for part:cu:trs.

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL,
OMe*. SIf, 5» Eart Van BurM Straat ChicMO. Ill

(Ask Toto Hammrr Co.)

EMIL NEIGLICK

NOTICEI ACTS
orean. write MIK FrasAford, Wtndm Theatre. Craan
flty. Maryland. State lowy-st salary. Acta chaug'Jlg
every night flvrn preference
One show a nlgfaL ,
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
Maiiiit:
of

UrtiMU
Otor".

E4ui Battrt
ici “fur

flEVUE.-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTRr
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE«oo*or.'>nckTjo.v8 to

DRAWS $10,000
ON BROADWAY
First Week for “Strut, Miu Li*se," at Tirrtet Square a Big
Success Show Changes
Ownership
Krr T€»rk. Jo'y 1 —H^^rr <’TarB.»T. rt-apotttiflit lor tb» arr;Ta: ot b'•ad»ay of *-btnrt,
MiW Lnta”. aayt tba' lu^ ab<>»
H0.f««‘ ac Ita *iT«t »a»a n tb»
t»guart
Wblla 'bi* auB. J» ii'>t *la< of y b fl »t »
aetiafaf-t'a-T n, ri»-» c-r 'b* t.ioa* tod tb» fmat
that tb» ab'iar It otipot U Z>-ff»-<d »
follwa",
tb» bkf data- of Tt» toan.
Tbt aboa It do- a •■b»-tp -b* tb* -vaft jay.
rail btinr bftj« that t£ <>*• aod tbt fourta**
mrt. tt tbt wf«-b»aJra p:t data o»ar JW.* Tbaat
ftgiiraa. Is add^ttoc to tbt <-0*1 of tb» rtafr
Btakt a r«!‘jr •'Ztow'ta tboa
Is npita
of ttut ttM- S'! of, Jobat asd Josat a rirk bit
«f
'-WDady, bat baat addad to tba <a»t.
AMPtbar sdditMis te Miidrad Dtxot.. a tua dasear. wbo will sot fo Id ost-.l July, dot to at
sadtdast that pott osa laf out of aatioo for
a faw dart,
ktadaliar Tab»7 Joisad Joba 2i,
iBBedlatalr aftar alosiar a-ltb tba CoU-mab
StoOtri' “Creoi* FoUlaa".
Tbtaa add’tioBa
Mk* the aoBpasr total riZtT.aaTat paoj>)«.
A »aw eorvoratvoc to taka orar tba affa-ra cf
"•trat. Mlaa Ltssle" baa baa* forsiad
It a
aalldd tba -Strrt. kfiaa Ltacia*' CorporatxiA.
wttb Artbsr 8. I tow. K Kasdlar and J. Gor¬
do* as tba iDoorporatort. eod Ukaa tba plaa*
«f tba Cra^a ProdoalBf Castpaer. whlt-b t>rl*iMllr pot 0* tba abow.
Tbara It aona doabt at to wbatb»T ••Stnrt,
Miw Ltefla*’ will taara tba Tiaat Bqoara Jolr
18.
That data was betd tor “80a. Daar", bat
»f tba colored abow cas make tama with tbaBaaa«m«-Dt It arm atar. It it aaid
A* tb«
•bow la DOW OS a reatal baaU, aaid to ta
•1,200 wreklr. tbia probablr mcaiia that tba
bouaa will bara to bt declared is
a parccBtafa.
lb caaa tbia doaa Dot fo thru it will
ba caar tor -*8tnit, Mitt Lisxia*' to fat asotbrr btmaa, it is bahar-ad, at tbara b « 82.000
waaklr bur with tba afaDciaa. Tba .prlca ecala
of $2 top la raapoeribla f'jr tbit, Td tba opiniOD
ef tba brvkara.

rtrw.

t'T

In Musical Comedy by Rida Johnson
Young
New York, iuoa 80.—That Fanoia Brira will
ba aiada a star is bar owe rifbt salt aaatoo
bacaisa prarfiaallr cartaiu tb,t waak wbao It
-as aoDouD-ad that Hida Jobsson Y''.tusf bat
writtao a mutlcal coniady f<>r bar, to wbich
Jaroaia Kars will fursiafa tba iLu«i<;al aattinf.
It la baliatad that tb<a la tba raaiiOD that Mitt
Brica it sot is th<r --Folllak” tbit jaar.
Id*
ataad, tba la plajisc in vaudaTilla. Babaaraals
will Ftart Ob tba tbow' bafora 'long asd tbao
aba will abaodoD bar Taudarlila datat.

CLOSES

LONG

Show” Will
Month

SEASON
Lay

Off

for

Natr York, Juoa 30.—-“Tba Pat-inf Show of
1V21"' ratutDad bara tbi* weak aftar plarlng
rootiDu-uMr tio'.e Da'ambar 21. 1020.
The
ab-jw -ama bara to tba Wintar tlardan tba waak
follow mf
Aftar a layoff of a moiitb tba aonipaoy will l,a aaa* loblad afain aiid piny tba
pno# (•al »:t»ai> of tba Ka-t and Waif, with
tv.II a ar,d Kucana Howard rontinuirf at tha
*iat»

EDDIE CANTOR TO EUROPE;
WILL RETURN IN AUGUST
Naw V<Tk. July 3 —bd'lla Cantor will laara
for Kur-.'pa tomorrow alaiard -ba Aqiiitania.
Ha will raturo in Aiifuat to ra-iima play in
--Maka It hnappy". wbbh laft tha Wintar
tfsrdan Halurday nitrht, and will play on tba
r>Ad naxt aaaaoD.

WtLDONWILLIAMS&lICK
TWO

COLOR

TICKETS
FORT SMITH,ARK.

N*’W Yiek. JuDa 3'i—Wbiia
It
la qoMa
definlu That --Sua, le-ar’ will play lb tbIa
city te-riEDibf July 10. tba tbratar has not
ba<m d*r-idad ni-jL a* y-t.
Tha abow was to
bara fp*. to -ba Tin.*-* S<|uat,. Tl.aafar, but
-'BtruMr- l.'.zz.i
may a<ititlntia tbara
-•Rua I>aar ’ w.;i oja-n nt I,'*f Branab July 3
w tt tba foii- w.tf la-t
ftlfi Stack. Bobby
O'Neill. Bradford KirklTid* Maurpa Hollabd.
Mazibe Br -wt. Madallna Gray Job* Ilandrlckt,
Aliaa CaranaufL abd fa-if'a* Coafrora.
Bida Dudlay la ra-la'l.l<i|.;a for tba ta.d>k SDd
lyrjat and Fraiik H
Gray ba* writtan the
nuttc.
•

NORA BAYES IN SHOW
Naw York. Juna 3f.' —Tba naxt tanant of tba
Oaorpe M. Cuba* Tb<atar b-ra will le Nora
Bayaa.
Bba will ba aa-an In an "intimate**
mn-ical cennady oedar d rn -p.n of Max Spiafel.
Ed Wynn closat big aaaaon at tba Cohan to
morr-w nifht with 2T'. parf<irnnn< aa to hit
credit

STEEL FOR “MUSIC BOX"

"NELLIE KELLY" REHEARSING^

New York. Juba 30—John Ktaai. leadinf
teDoe of Z.affald a
'Foil,at*’ for aarara. teaMwa, and now baadlimns in Tatid-T:l]». will be
w;tb tba naw - Muaic B-'X Eavua' baxt aaaaon.
Tba pieca It a-badnlad to c-inja in about Satitatnbar 1. Witt tba pn-ant rb- w rutin ri: tt-rji
•ba auiLinar.

New York. July 3 —Kahaar-al- f<e *'Llttlr
Nelli* Eally’’ rtart today at tha Hudson Tbaaa
tar under dira*tior of Julian M tcball
Tbit
wll ba G*"*Tfa M Cohar.'- flr-t miiaical produat’ot <f tb» aaa*on
Ha ia D't only writiBf
Tba b'*A and lyric* of tba *how, it it «aid.
lait Tba muaic a» wall.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PUY RECORDS
Inabor ef eosaoeutira parformaseat sp te and Inclndinr Saturday,

Jnly L

IN NEW YORK
Blotaom Tima.
CbauTa-S'iori* <2d editioni....
Good Morcins. Daarla.
•Mak* It Siiaiipy.
MuDi- B-ii B*rna..
•
,.,-t F 'K*!. The.
Fhuffla Alor.y.
Fp ea of 1!«22.
Str-jt. M.-* I.iizia.
Zi-yfald Follia*.

Ambassador. • Sep.
Tentury Ktof.... - r«V.
Glot>e. . Nov.
Winter Gard.-i;.. . vpr.
M uric Box. - ^*P.
Geo. M. r<>hxn....,. .Not.
*;Sd Street. . May
<jiir4#*n.a,..July
T:me* S.|’iare.... . June
New -VacterJam....Jnne

29... ...319
3... ...172
1... .. .2«.-t
13... ... Or;
22... ...33<i
7... ...2Tr,
23...
G...
10.,, ... 2G
5... ... 32

•Clored July 1.

FANNUE BRICE TO STAR

“Psaaing

NO THEATER YET FOR "SUE"

Big Names in Cast of Jack La ft Play Bide Dudley Play to Have Out-of-Town
To Be Presentee at Winter Garden
Showing at Long Branch
Naw York Ju y 1 — A* l-'a-aat u. Tba BiUb-erd lar- wa».|r. --Rpifa of lKi> - will opaa
bar, »j tb» Win-ar t.arda*
Tba data fixad It
July €. btrt that ttty ba laat^qiaC fee a day
tw two
Tfclt p,a«a, whiafc Wat wa tta* by
Jack Lai*, w.tt lj-r.c, ty Jack TaUai. and
ftwat Murphy, sbd n;n»ic by Jaibat Hatlay
SDd J Frad Co-dt. it baipf praaantad by ArmaDd Ka * abd wa- t-sfad l-y Allan K Foaier.
Tba aart ba* a lot of nsBiaa m It and tba bif
paopl* ara w-.rk sf fur a iiaroanufa inataad of
ftw salary
Tba tt dot playart and tba cbomi
are oe taAry
7w<s waaf, out
of town
bare bean p.ayad to b.f but.pawa «i,d ad* abet
repor-.a f.-ta fiattarinf b-Aicea to the abow.
la tba catt a-T; Talaafa Buratt. Adala
Bowlabd, faaoffd* Priaa. JiiniEy HuMU-y, Erab
Ht-rrowea F-.-ntaina, JsDa Hlchardaon, Janie*
Warn. Eatb Brotbart. Midfia MUlar. Jamet
C
Mortot, F.aTia Ar-wrt.. Cecila D'ADdrea.
Win Oakland, hatn Haam. n&aootra, Gat-iaon
Joeat. Jack Tra.nar. Harry Walters, F.-reoce
Br-wn, Halan O Kbaa. Frank G.aace, j-benie
Barkaf. L«c2> Ba:iat:>a, Eax Btorry, Jainaft
Oa; lor and Ancac Esin.

IN CHICAGO
For Goodnaas* Sake.
Hotel Mouse.Taylor

Garrick.June
_
Z.
_82
Holme*..tpo’lo. May 2S.40

"SHUFFLE ALONG" TO TOUR

kMed

Bur«t!«^iDC
Hake".

to

Vtrfiai*

Kam Ucarii. bru<b«-r of LfW
mt-Bbar of *‘Kptra of IKCf".

O’BriPo

Hiren.,

ti

(

WUJlamt ao4 Tailor baaa bat-n addad to the
caat of “Htrat, Mi»a Liu>a”.

o\rt srw toee ctt-teb

“SPICE" OPENING JULY 6

It

t>«t

BILLY ALLEN CLOSES SHOW

New York Run of Colored Success to Claim of Unbroken Tour of Four Years
Is Made for Musical Co msdy
End This Month—Boston, Chi¬
Company
cago and London on Route
New Y'ork. July 1—The
‘'Sbufle
Al ny'*
Company will end ‘t* run at the '-Ird Street
Tbaatar tbia month and ojien a four week enyaKemept at the .--aii^jn Th»ater, IPi-ton, July
81.
After that it will p'ay eiybt weeks in a
theater now nearine «inpUtion
in
Chicaco
Norember 1.
Accordiny t>( jireaent plan*, the
company will sail to accept a Tcint- r encayacuent in I^^ndon, under direct,-n of the Coch¬
ran office.
Tba show will fq? replaced by nnotbar Neyr*
revue by the -ame prodpeer*.
Miller and Lyle
faave written the liook; but the title ba* not
yat b<-»n -elected.
The key -ony*. say- Lubic
Blake, wb,» with Noble SisKle wrote It and
twenty m'>re for the pndue-ti.qi, wiU |m> "Brins
Back My Baby lAnib" and "A S-n of iild
Black Joe”.
In "Virdoo” or "Gw-itr Dust
Bluet’’ they believe they have anotbar bit.
Other Dumlier* for the fbnw are "Cieo ZcH"
and *'L<ivin' Chile".
A cast of fifty two pei-plc will be tised In
addition to an or< hestra.
James Burri*.
a
principal in the No. 2 "Shuffle Alony” sbow,
and Kaveiia iluybea, former concert sinyer and
record artist, have b<-en enyayed for the new
pndiiction.

Hal Klter report* that the Billy Allen Moaical Comedy t'omiiany doted in Watertown.
X. Y'., June 17. after *howinit for four year*
without a layoff.
Billy .Vilen, a cordln* ta
Kifer, i* a pioneer amone the producers ol
popular-priced musical c-omedy rep« rtoire, and
hi* name i* lirmly established in the Central
and Eastern .‘<tute«.
.V carload of wonderful
*<-ener.v, wardrobe and effect* are among the
claim* of Kitcr for the .Vilen attraction.
Ac¬
cording to plan*, a new show will I* eln a tour
of the Xew England terrltor.v in .Vugu*t, under
direction of C. O. Tenni*.
N*in, » of the mem¬
ber* of the .Vilen show (or tin p.ist seaton arc
given us II <*e B. tti, Gertnub
l.tnch. Bdna
Traiifm.in. Vergie Lee. Lew I'.-tPl. Jamr* Lalor,
• liff H.vdc, Al'ic Shcr. George I'atton, Tom
Bri-key, Iicnny Martin, and chorister*: Jesale
Ga-kill, Liittie Tr.aiit:nan, Thelma Blake, Betty
Blake, Almt B. >ney. Matwl Cox. Dot EllU,
Hazel Griffith. M:irie Griffith. Elenorp Down*.
Beulah Daley urd IViroihy Case.
Billy Allen
was comedian, and bis wife. Josie Bright, also
filled a prineipal part
Clia-. 1-iillen was stage
carpenter, tieorge Swan elei-trleian. Henry Mor¬
ton prop*., Winfleld IH-Long niu-ical din-etor,
and Kirk* Smith adt.ime agent.

"HIP.” BACK TO OLD PRICES

ST. CLAIR BACK IN PHOENIX

New York. June 30.—The Ilippodromp will
he back to it* old policy and prices next season.
A biy *|H‘i tacular *bow is in preparation and
It is si'bediiled to ojien on Septemls-r 2.
Last
year the price* and *bow were cut, but the
•2.’'i<i scale and -bow will ayaic play the biy
pla .vhouse next sea-oo.

Pboenix, Arir., June .30.—Walter St. Clair
baa been recalled to the scene of former eucce-scs here to bead the musical comedy com¬
pany at the Coli-cum 'I'lieuter.
titlicr players
are: Il.-izcl Sti.kes, Ada Davis. Dolly Brown.
Jack Miller. Jaek Jeffers, Carl Caac nnd a
beauty chorus.

The McCoDDetl Kiatera tr< on tbalr wey to
Europe to study for tba rraud opara attfa.
M. Albeoo IS aacce*»<ar to Joseph MandaiaoLa
in the part of Von Hcfawind in "Blotaom Tima".
Frank H Grey, c.iinp»,»er of “Bue,
bat more than IVi published aonya
credit.

Dear",
to bi*

Marion Byce Froalk. a manbar of "The Parfeat Fool" CocDpany,
was
with
Ziecfald'*
“Fulllea" latt aeaton
Budolf Friml has written a oew aoec for
the "Foilit-f".
It la called *'By Badio" atnl
la aubs by Mary Eaton.
“A Nifbt at Y'ard's”, ooe of the farorlta
Buabar- in tba Brat bill of tba *-CbauTe-S''urit".
ba* baen (nit in tba new program.
"Tha Pin Whaal**, b‘-ldinr forth at tha Esri
Carroll Tbaatar. New York, la runninf Tbunday matinaea at 11 aacb for aaat*.
Tba Bar.natt Fittar*.
new
in
"The
Wbael ", ara tinamc ‘'Eure-ick
Bluat"
"Fba la the Prida of Paradisa Allay".

Pin
and

Tm* Bice and Flo Nawton hare bean ancaead
by Ed Wynn for a Ions tima, at bat Janet
TeUe, who put her lis&ature to a three year
ceotraci
"Cp and Down", a Nacro moalrai *b w, it
rehear* ne at the Park Tbaatar, Naw York.
Ibd may play there for a *iimni*r mo ondar
tba Curt mantyemebt.
Vere Hoppe bat been engated by the Sb-i
berts for the roaring c-aapany of - BIos-oib
Time'- next season,
r'be is a Mt:er of Willie
Hop|w. billiard exxwrt.
Alexei Arrhangelsky, musical director and
writer of moeb of tbe music In tbe "CbanveSonrla", will rlalt tbi« conntrv
He obtained
permission to leave Bossia last week.
“Sweetheart*", tbe Victor Herbert operett.*.
which i hrisTle MacDonald played some yeir*
ago, took In S2d.<:al0 at tbe St. Louis Municipal
Opera.
That l» tbe largest sum It ha> ever
earficd.
Greenwich
Village
is
to hare
it* own
■■Chauve-Sourls".
.Vo intrepid band of pUyernre to try the *tunt at tbe Provincctown The*
ter.
They include Bol.h.y Edwa.-ds, George
Marsh and the Marionette Theater.
Tbe Duncan Si*ter* deny
tbe accsational
ttorie* printed in tbe ilearst papers about
them some mouths ago.
They ent.rdy con
tradlct that tbe Prince of Wale* devoted all
of bia time to them at a reception held
• boat a year ago in lamdon
.Vt which wr
ar^ae and mildly inquire:
' Wbat «f it?"
Will Voder.vs Orchestra and tbe -'Plant*tiok Bevue" ba* moved
fr«m
a
Br-wdway
cabaret, after a four month-' run. to tbe
Lafayette Theater for a week, in order that
the per-onal friend* of the *rti-t* may *etheir work
Practically all of UieM> ivrformer*
and musicians reside in llarbni, near the Ia(ayette, and tbe m-ighlkirb.-sl is Immensely
proud of the group that ha- achievtd
much
distlmtioD and publicitj do»tito»n

"SALLY'S" BCSTCN RUN TC END
Ikaston, June 30—'-Fall.t ", the only legiti¬
mate attraction now current here. I* Iss.ki-d I"
close July 8
Tbe show opined at tbe rolonial
Theater April 21. following it* long run in
New York, and ha* (ila.ied sti-ndll.v to hig bil'lnes«, despite hot weather
Mii.h publicity ha*
Iwu given June I'sstleloii an.t other memPers
of the 0**1
It bs'ks a- If y.iegfeld's |ire-- d'*
luirtnieiit i« luick of file eight siq-arate column
headlines run alswil the show by the lo-'ul
|>ap«Ts during the past few week*, even tho the
p. a'a have been keeping In the hxckgronnil
And la: ‘•-e s|ure for their cqi.i In a iiia-terl.v
manner

LONDON “MUSIC BOX" POSTPONED
Sew York. June ;«•
Vdvl..« l.•.el^^■,l here
froin Ixindon Hit* week state that t harle* B
(Whran la going to lii<1eriiiit,-l« iswtisne pro
senting --The Music Box Itiviie" in Ihsi city
He ha- the right- to Hi.- slo w tint will n.-t
pmdu.e It (or some no.nth* to i-omr.
The
Dolly Sisters, wh.i sere to lia-e apiwan-d ID
the show, are iotng to play In ihe Palace in a
KTue of tbclr own. under dirccihm u( Coebran

SHOW
PRINTING

AUSTRALIA
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN,
114 C««ttereagh Straet, Sydnty.

'All
May lit.—TIk! Musgrove show,
rs", will be taken off IB the height
cess in order that an all-vaudeville
d by Tallnit G’Earrell. may play a
'll** siipiMirt will be half local, the
lie from overseas acts.
riTeni I.*siii<ire the English comedian, la due
here next iSaturday from South Africa, under
Kit Toms
engsg*ni<ntI to the Eiiller cireult.
-'.1 also arrive by tbs same boat
snd Kr.d Roms
under the IEiiller manugSnii'nt.
T, r. Uofe. the successful litigant In the
Itef. Eiilb r ■ase, leaves for a holiday trip to
The Eullers have appealed to
.tnirrii'S lislsy.
the I’rivy foimeil.. but this Is only looked upon
*1, I subterfuge to gain time.
\prepos «if this «ase. It la stated that, land¬
ing the T.rdlef la this English Court Appeal,
(irerge .Msrlow has Isuight the Grand Opera
IbMise snd altaehed buildings, on behalf of a
njndlcste. at a priee In Ihe vielnity of ClOO,Should this sale transpire. It will reTire a little anelent history, tnasmnrb as,
..me v.srs ago. Marlow hid dealings With the
Pullers, snd, for some reason or other, he wts
drepiHii like a hot p<itato at a time when lie
rie has been a very tore
isuld ill sfferd It.
man ever since, and It It said, tiait and again,
that he Is still nursing hts old Fuller grudge.
Whether this Is so, I am not In n position to
stile, but, knowing both parties, I feel sure
that there haa been no love lost between them
fur some years. This recent purehase has been
the taik of theatrical .\ustralia, sad, now that
Marlew and Musgrove have been seen In one
anotber'a company a g<N<d deal of late, many
are the oiiinioDs expressed In favor of tba
Utter tiklng over the Grand Opera House.
PerMioally. 1 hardly think this la anticipated
hy Musgrove.
At any rate, not just now.
the Eullers lose their headquarters It will certttuly he hard lu*'k indeed.
With Hugh J. Ward abroad, many and varied
are the runmrs regarding hla activltiea, uut
nme of these will hardly ensue, from head¬
quarters' aeisiunts. One was to the effect that
Ward and Dime Nellie Melba had purebaaed a
lug hbsk of lami In MeilmtirDe, thereon to te
n. n«laa
rrrs'ti'd a pilallsl theater.
W, J.
‘
'
gineral manager of the Eullers, states tbkt, afi
far ss his prlnoli'als know, there has beea
ii"thliig done in this matter.
l.es Warton, for many years with the Fuller
cciapany ts a revne romedlan, has discarded
the stags la favor of lintsl-kseping, and will
istiige the (.hmbridgeshiro Hotel,
Bendigo
(Victurial.
Almo'l exery Amerii-an who has
xisitid this loiiiitry during the past twenty
irsr- will lisxs m' t l.es at sume time or other,
••hr lis.. Is.n a log favorite with everybody

nim.

n*m 'ii.i, llie woman with the <|iiintU|>le brain,
Irxes for .1

serk
Bnt
in

West

she will

July

In

XiM. r,. »ii

Australian

make another

eotjpany
lianj'i

with

pis.xer.

this
trip to America
"Hats" McKay,
rngage|ii*'nl

|■revi|lU-lJ■.

Be-

sens had pla.xrd the United States as Astras,
the sirnt It niarvcl.
A mote IS on fisil to K'gsIHie shows going
sut on imir, nnd In (iiture it is quite possible
that mii-hr<siin malingers will he unnble to hit
the read., unless a cash guarantee Is forlhleniing. This niuvs is being brought about by
the severil eases under notice during tba past
frtv weeks, line rumpany was stranded In a
xrry Imlated pluee, sml hut for the timely
;tit'rxcniion of some ellir.en«. the women folk
sisild have h.id a still mor*' preearlntis time.
Thr nun nnnilM-rs ef ilie company had to
Ni-k ’ ihiir «sv in the nearby towns till
ttwy msde enough to par their IralB fare bark
In the eitr.
fn-ibrie Shipiiiaii. who arrived back here the
siher il«\, h.is been gelling a great amount of
I'uhlleiif In the imsi press with the result
thit much inferest has been crested In hla
Inrlhioming atiiael'en*.
.Saveril of the c-on'frl iditform allra Mons are .taieriean. one
ef the lirsi ,if files.' Iieing, .’onJMatl.v, Guy
Ms'cr and l.re I’Slllsoi who e ill present Iwo
pias'is on the sisae.
t’aiil iP.ifault and other
highila-s sttrsetinns
wlP
follow
Ib short

Jack Apdale bt» aigocd up hia animal i-ircuK
with the Wirtha tor another nix months, this
making his Australian engagement two years
and a half.
Oa«rfe Melrose, who was ahead of Collcano’s
CireuK for some time, will go hack to musical
eomedy, and is joining D. B. O’Conner for an
extended tour.
nosey Cusko and his monkey show got very
big money at the Bathurst carnival recently.
Tom Kox and hig monkey speedway is also
getting amongst the large kale in this State.
Jimmy Sharnian, one of the best-known car¬
nival workers in Australia, is' now recovering
from his recent aeeident, during which it was
feared that he would lose his eyesight.
yoollsh Ford, the .tmerlean clown. Is now
principal funmaker with the Colleano Circus.
Ilarold Maiden, ahead of Lloyd’s Australian
Circus, rejiorts very favorable iHisIness along
the N. S. W. country tour.
The show is a
very compact one and ts being reinforced every
season.
To Inquirers—Eddie Bush (Levy) Is still
aomewbare in this country, and will, in all
probability, be located shortly, as the Amcrican coniul has his mother’s iu'iuiry on hand.
Alby Jackson and Bert Heott, Australian car¬
nival men, who went to try their luck In Eng¬
land aome time ago, returned very disappointed.
The game In that eountr.v would not give them
anything like a decent living.
Kroni Bros.’ Circus Is touring Queenslaud,
and have just added the act of Nell Bailey and
her dogs to the romhination.

Heralds, Tonightera, Oodgtrg, Tack and
Wirtdow Cards, Half • Shaeta, Ona>
Shaets. Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannara,
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa,
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Ordar. Don't
order from old price liata. Sava delay
and misundaratanding by writing for
present pricaa on the forma you want.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoen.lll.

Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrict

Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
OPPOSITE CINCINNATI
and there are nay number of eamern men here
who say that nothing will come of the trip.
Eighty prisoners in the IIoh.irt I’enitentiary
Were present .vt a screening of Fox’s “Over
the niH", the first time a film had been
screened in a Tasmanian gaol.
The prisonert
Bancb appreciated the privilege—some of them
never having witnessed a moving picture be¬
fore!

The Wirth Bros, finish their Hydney season
next week and will go out on tour. The show
only did fair businesa this time, as the acts,
with two or three exception*, have been the
tame for several seasons.
Agnes Oivin. who recently returned from
Aaerlea, Is busy on a wenaiio written from
ancient Australian blstur.v. and Which Will be
produced by her busliand. Jack Gavin, who
was in the .Vmerican moving picture world for
some years,
(iavin. by the way, haa a wellflited-up othec in this city, but has not defldecided on any big play for the productlon of local films.
A brother of Edith
Btorey*—the American screen astresa—was ovar
here with tiavin for a few weeks, in the hope
of influeuciiig capital, but be got onto the
Bcbemc during the worst months of the year,
and returni'd to the States several weeks ago.

TABLOIDS
(ContiBued from page 33)

R. G. Anderson, for some years with Union
Theaters, Ltd , and slio In a tarie4| career in
the entertaInincnt field, ha- pta.vcd maii.v parts,
has t'ndcreci Ill- ri'-iunation in order to take
ovsf the Ic—ce-hip of the Natieiinl lliealct.
Il'diirt. Ta-mania, to he called the Rialto. An¬
derson hss a hig scheme to intr-Mliice liigli dasrevue and costume comed.v, hut I nm afraid the
dearth of suitable material Will be the draw¬
back.
It apiH'irs almost certain that Harry G.
Miisgrove will alisorh the John N. McCalliim
show at Brisbane, kDOWD for S|, leiig aa the
ToWa I’lpies.
It Is a seuii-al ftrxo place and
has pisyed to liig liusliie-s for seuie years,
hut there Is a decided droop of lute oWiiig to
the paucity of new iiialerial.
Miisgrwvo or
Kuller could supply the louimodily, but. in the
latter case, this Is not likely, as the Empire
Theater, run by them, plays vaudeville ar ’
revue.
As 1 tvrife these notes MeCalluiii ■■
r<-tiiriiinc to Bnsliane after a hurried interview
vrltk Musgreve, particulars of wbieb I hope
to obtain in iiiy nest letter,

ROLL TICKETS
J. T. SHOENER
SHAMOKIN, PA
MUSGROVE

Sic;.50

VAUDEVILLE

(TIVOLI CIRCUIT AND NEW ZEALAND TOURS)
AU.^TRAL,1A ANn MIEW 7,E:AL.A
ROOMING ONLY HIGH CLASS ACTS. ■
NOW n.ATINfJ Wlime Bard. Wl* Shield*. J W. R|.Si«hT. Rert Ollhert. Ada
t-ejl COMINO T»o RivalT.yP'ei O’EV'i-*!. Mit.x'lm S.»dl. r..'0.|'aPenv
USDROVC THEATRE rROPTV, LTD.. TIVall Th«Mra. Sydnty. AwttraEX C

i

Svdotgf._

MARVEL GREASELESS
HAIR DRESSER
This soiiilerfiil rrrp«r«ltiKi kei-p- your h«lr <-.1 h-'w
yon nant it
Nntltlin: like ii <ni tlieenwrllH.
K'-ep* th
most .-01110117 hair In ney twiltkin.
If vou (VUiot o'l
lain Marvel at ymir .Rna store, vnd fit? for lo 8-«i7
UMI k*.

MARVEL ARTICLES CO.. Ine.
S4S raurth Aveoae.

PITTSBURG. PA.

^NION
LABEL

Kansas City, Mo., and then returo to Oklcign
for the aeason,
I*AT DALEY, of vaudeville, is with MiltOB
Schuster’s tabloid show doing comedy.
HARRY LeVAN has his tabloid playing the
house on the west side in Chicago and meatiog
with auccess.
FRED WEBSTER'S "Eads and Faakiooa" Is
meeting with success at the Midway Qippo’
drome, Chicago.
FRANK ROGERS has a dramatic tabloid show
pla.ving the Star Theater, Chicago.
Business
continues good despite the but spell.
THE MUSICIANS’ -trike effective in St.
iLouis has hurt the tabloid business considersidy.
Many of the bouses have closed as
a reault.
.
DUSHT xnW.’tii.MK i- summering in Tulsa.
Ok., visiting hi.s pannts.
He will be with
one of the Ivading tabs, the coming season
Es electrician.
SCHXird-.SEIMOUR Is said to have closed
Ms tent show in Marysville, .Mo., and reor¬
ganised.
laist reimrts have It be is on the
Barbour Circuit.
DAVE MORRIS, last season with Weingav
den’s “Whirl of .Mirth’’ Compaii.v. is spindirg .i
few weeks in Cliii-.igo before returning to the
road for the fall season.
I’KANK c\l!Ti:i:. i.ruth.T of Monte Ctrtcr.
has arrived in Chicago from Winnipeg, .after
a successful tour of the Coast. He reports
conditions good out there.
I
MAURICE I’ERKT is in Chicago aftfr a
eensoD of stinTt at the Avenue Thcatfr. De¬
troit, for Irons & Clamage.
Perry will head
his own tabloid show the coming season.
“OLD
MAX"
.lOHNsrox,
owner of the
Gayety Theater, itmaha, N'eb, is spending a
few weeks at the lakes in .ttlehigan Pefore
getting his house in -Iiapc for the opening in
.Vngn-t.
JIM APiNOLn, owner of “Arnold’s Nortklaiid Beauties”, clo-ed hi* couip.iDy in Selina.
Kan.. Juno 11, an-l I*fi for hi: bottle in
Elmirtt. N. T.
.Hm p sii- to hare two showy
Hip n>a<l urxt sr;is‘*n
OWING riy riii: id>i- wi:\rni,r. in oki»
homa sml Ti-xas m.in.v i-f the Iioii'ie- will be
rbis.'d by .luly I.
Cr-'i* lon-l lHin'; are great
.and priwiiecls I-">k g—<l b-r •> pro-jpero'is fsll
and winter theali i- al -ea-"n.
E.HR SH.YW. imniT of Hie Drplieiini 'rhisler.
Lima. O.. tn.ide a linrriid trip to .New Y’ork
in the intercut of his h-nise for the coming
sea<on. whiclt will ciuiinn'iice some timt in
.\iignst xvilh Hyatt attr.ictions, tt is -aid
JACK
HI’I’.IIS.
former
owner of tabloid
•hows, is now meeting with suecess in the
bonking
bn-incss
in Chirago, booking and
handling
v.iiidexille
acts.
He is a.*sn*-tsted
with Al Weston. The firm m known as Weston
A- Iliililis.
THE I’RIXCTiSS THEATER. Wiokiti. Kan..
xvi:i try to rem.sin oi>en all summer. 1# kplte
of the heat, owing to the very good pntrontgn.
Manager Harry S*efton has made quite a aoc*
cess with tabloid*.
It is one of the big spoEsa
in the Hyatt wheel.
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ORCHESTRATE
^ORCHESTRA
Nev York, Jon»
—Publisher* htv^ alwiv^
erperlwwl tome difficulty in M'curinit dam' •
arraofcni'nts of tboir numlicrK which arc auitabtc for 'Diall orchciitras ati well as the larser
ones. Goodman & Rose beliece that they hare
soKed the problem as near as it will ever
be S'dTed
When Krnest Golden, arranger for the firm,
completed the dance orchestration of “1 Cer¬
tainly Must Be in I»Te'', ten musicians, who
played all the instruments that might be found
in aay orchestra, were hired for two hours,
and the orchestration was pla.ved with erery
lystible combination of in>truments.
The re¬
sult was that the arranger made many changes
and Improvements in the arraug.-ment and
tioodman ic Rose feel that they now have as
nearly a perfect orchestration as it Is possible
to get.
“I Certainly Must Be in Love” Is being
sung by over 100 vaudeville artists, it is said,
the list including such well known headliners
as Tan and Hchenck, Anna Chandler, AHeen
Stanley and Clara Morton.

PRINCESS MARY LIKES JAZZ
New York, July 1.—According to word re¬
ceived here. Prim e>s Mary likeg jazz music
when ahe givea an entertainment.
At her
first social function since she married Viscount
Lascellea, given at Cbeaterfield House, London,
recently, she selected a program of music
that was almost entirely American.
Among
the ntimbera played
were:
“Wild
Rose”,
“Whose Baby Are Y'ou”,
“Do It Again'*,
“South Sea Isles”, “Say It With Music", “The
Sheik”, “Mello Cello", “Rosy Cheeks”, “Bimi¬
ni Bay”, “Ma”, "In My Tippy Canoe", “April
Showers” and “I'm Just Wild About Harry".
As the king and queen attended the function,
the composers of these numbers can now put
“Plirveyom of music to Bis Majesty the King”
on their caps if they so wish.

HoTcomh and Benderson bavp ■ new (bs-ttot,
called “fining Borne”, which they sty Is iteeting with considerable success.
A new ballad by John D. SutberlaDd and
Charles B. I/ewis, called "Down Thru th*
Years”, has just been completed.

THE POPUUAR^ SONC BOURSEe
51 CENTS FOR 16 CHORISTERS

M, B, LEAVITT’S BIRTHDAY

Cleveland, O., June
Adele and Merill D«
Vere and Gladys Victor, In uebalf of themselves
and thirteen other choristers, appeared before
Jude lyevine here this week to collect back sal¬
ary from W. T. O'Brien, receiver for the com¬
pany which formerly operated the Star Theater.
O’Brien, who said the company’s assets only
amount to fifty-one cents, was ordered by the
court to bring in his books and divide the money.
Since Mai Cohen assumed management of bnrleMpie at the Star, taid the three cboms
girls, they have l>een paid regujarly.

Hartford, Conn,, June 29.—.M. B. Leavitt cele¬
brated bis seventy-ninth birthday anniversary
Sunday.
During his fifty years of theatrical
activity Mr. Leavitt was Identified with min¬
strelsy, circuses, varieties, burlesque and also
served as manager of many stage «tars and pro¬

“SING ’EM” HAS Ne’w IDEA
New York, June IS*.—“Sing ’Em", the new
blues number, publiebed by Refousse, has been
cleverly put together to take advantage of a
new ^aying heard wherever music Is played or
sung in this city. It is figured that this will
act more or les* as a spontaneous advertise¬
ment for the number.
“Sing 'Em" i< a “deacon” number and was
written for the late Bert Williams by Ray
Prisby.
Williams greatly admired the song
and was about to record it when he died.

NEW STYLE OF SHEET MUSIC
New Y’ork, June 28.—In an attempt to solve
the problem of reducing the price of sheet muale, the Niantic Sheet Mualc Company, of
Buffalo, N. Y., baa designed a “duplez” form
of printing mnsic.
This method allows two
songs to be printed on one sheet, the paper
being folded so that either song is available
without turning a page.
By printing music
In this manner the inventors claim that the
price of publishing can be cut in half and
two songs sold for the price of one. The idea
is an ingenious one and may work a revolution
In the music business as big as the “doublefaci-d record” did in the phonograph game
If It Is generally adopted.

PAUL STONE FOR HIMSELF
Chicago, June 30.—Paul Stone, formerly of
the act, Paul and Marmion Stone, and for the
past several years publicity manager for the
Moffett Studios, recently opened hi* own estab¬
lishment in the Vcjictian Building, this city. It
la known as the Rayinor Studios and Is In con¬
nection with the Paul Stone Publicity Bureau.
Early order* from so<-iety folk and devotees of
the stage, it is said, give promise of flourishing
success for the n<,w enterprise.

WHITE’S NEW NUMBER '
New York, June 30.—James S. White, Boston
music publisher, was in town last week push¬
ing bis latest
number,
“What
Could
Be
Sweeter, Dear”, with the local trade and or¬
chestras.
This song was compo-ed by James
A. Murray and James S. White and is gaining
In popularit.v dail.v, according to Mr. White.

GET SOUTH AMERICAN OFFER

The Cameo Music Publishing Company, .N’e<v
'York, made arrangements with the WItliiin
Pox theiteni to have their song, “The Voice
Prom Calvary”, featured at each of th»tr
houses on August 2. the anniversary of Caru-o’s
death.
M. Witmark and Sona recently signed con
tracts with Sissle and Blake for the rights to
the new musical revue, which is sistrd s*
"Shuffle Aloog’s” successor.
The show hanot yet been named, hut rehearsal* are already
in progress.

New York, July 1.—Yerkes’ Elotilla Dance
Orchestra ha* been offered an engagement in
Bio de Janiero, to begin next September. This
would bring them there during the exposition.
If they accept it they will play a limited en¬
gagement in Rio and San Paulo. It will be the
first time that an American dance orchestra
ha* appeared there.

"SWANEE BLUEBIRD”
New York, June 30.—“Swanee Bluebird",
latest release from Rlchmond-Robbins, ia being
given national exploitation by that company.
OrihcBtrations in fox-trot form are being sent
broadcast and practically every music roll anl
record company has listed the number for early
fall release.

New York, June 30.—Marvin Smoler, pro¬
fessional manager for Mark T. Blain & Com¬
pany, is viKiting this city on business.
He
has been busy seeing the various orchestras
and distributing ropies of the firm’s new num¬
ber, "Jost ’Bound the Corner".

New York, June 30.—Within the past two
weeks four of Witmark's writers have renewed
their contract* with the firm.
They are Sig¬
mund
Romberg,
musical comedy composer:
Sissle and Blake, who are responsible for
“Shuffle Along” and many popular songs, and
Arthur A. Penn, noted ballad writer.
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Fred Fisher and Con Conrad are writing to¬
gether.
They will have a new number out
»h<»rtly called “Everything Is Going To Be All
Right”.

iROSEOFANHOURl
=

High-Class Waltz Song

=

Full Orch. and Piano, including Saxophones, 2 Sc

Ruth Fettelbcrg. of the Jack Mllla staff, 'a
vacationing at LitM-rty, N. Y.

“I’blngtu”,
Oriental
fox-trot,
and
’’Day
Dreamt”, a waltz, releaaed by the .Sarebei
Music Company, arc said to l>e eatcbing ou
favurably with singers and the public.
The McClure Music C"mpany annoume- lh;il
II* number, "Uuamlng’’, already reetirded b.'
the <J. R. 8. roll iieuple and Ihe Genueit reeorl
firm, with other mechanical release* t» folln*.
Is picking op great on the Pacifir t’<>a-t ami
Nurthweit.

M

5

Iiig thing* for “Lip* of Love” are reisirt.*!

publisher, tt® rayne mu-ic

BAHLE CREEK, =

“Going over with a bang in ail aectiona.”
udvlsea the Tom-Lynn Studio on ita fox-trot
ballad, "In Our Little Cuzy IIonM-’’.

CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO.,

MICHIGAN.

I
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MUSIC PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS AND LtTHOGRAPHERS
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
Ef^ ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
ESTABLISHED I87(>

REFEPENCES. ANY PUBLISHER

New York. June 28.—Clover Gardens, the big
dancing pavilion lately op<-ned in the Grand
Cential I’tlace, i* offering
in cash prizes
for the liest slogans submitted to them for
advertising the establishment.
They want an
unique phrase and offer a first prize of $350
for the beat one, with second prizes of $100
and $50 respectively for the second and third.
All slogans should be submitted to the Contest
Editor, Clover Gardens, Grand Central Palace,
New York City.

A tueecaaful music composer and publisher write* a book axplainlnt bow to make mo-ia, publlsiilnc aimt*.
ConlanU: OorracUnt Tour FaulU. WriUng a Melody, Dlrontlng the Ambitious Young Composer. Plaetng Tour
Boas* Bafor* th* Public. I.lau over SOO Music liealera—200 Band and Orchettra IHalers
You n*«l thia
book. Only on* of tU kind on tb* market. Only $1.00, puatpald. Money back If you say an Hand for etrculat.
UNION MUSIC CO.. Claclaaali. Oki*.

CHORUS GIRLS ON HIKE

THE SONG WITH A SOUL

THE OTTO
CINCINNATI.

ZIMMERMAN

& SON CO.iNC

„

.v.

.

.

....

FEATURE SONG WITH PICTURE
New Y’ork, July 1.—.L* an exploitation *tuut
for
the Warner
Brother*’
new
photoplay.
“Main Street”, Eddie Bonn*, advertising d''
rector of tbo company, and Louis Marangell*.
hi* asalstant, have written a niinilwr. called
“There** a Main Street In Every Town, But
There’s Only One Broadway”.
It will be sent
to all exhibitors to use In conjunction with tbc
film and negotiations are now under way (or
publishing it.

GILBERT MOVING OFFICE

OHIO

MONEY WRIXIMG SONGS

“ALL THAT I WANT, DEAR, IS YOU
Being Keaturrd by
THE ORIGINAL SIX BROWN BROTHERS.
B-eocnizad orchettra leader* ard peiforraert of America endorse and feature thia number as b natural
hlL
No act or library csmiplete wlUiout tlili Inspiring melody.
Full orcliesivatlon, special arrangement,
20 parts and piano. 25o. Keguler on-hralratloiis aiid iirufetsiuial cotiics now ready.
JI’LY BLLLELLSB on LRADINQ player-ROU..S AN’D RIXOKUS.
Nwth SUta StraoL
ATLAS MUSIC PUB. CO.
Cbleni*. IIIIIMit.
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“Kitten of tba Keys” baa been recorded for
Victor by Zex Confrey
and
his
orchestra.
Sales are said to be big, to the delight of
Jack Mills, the publisher.

j^^Ordi. Leaders, be sure to let this g^^Vaudeville Siii|ers,'send tor Prol. Copy. S

_

OFFERS PRIZE FOR SLOGAN

Phil Ponce Is asking for to injunctioo reatraioing the publishers of “The Flapper” from
distrlbuiing the song otherwise than thru him.
Be claima an agreement with the firm to that
effecl

Berman Stein, aasi>ciated with S. C. Caine,
Is another man in the music game who lost
his home in the recent fire at^Arverne, Long
Island.

Great English Sensation

I

Cleveland, O., June 30.—Violet Van Clevc and
licona Anderson, burlesque ehoristers, passed
thru here thia week on a biking expedition from
New York to I.o» .Angeles. They expes t to reach
the coast by September, elaim to be having a
lot of fun and declare they will «tart walking
back If they fail to like Califomlr

Turner Layton, of the all-colored “Slrui,
Miss Lizzie” Company at the Times Square.
New York,
and a
well-knnwn composer of
popular music, has been elected a member of
an intercollegiate committee to further the
Interests of Negroes
in
musical
education
I.ayton I* a graduate of the L'nive-sity of
Pcnn'.vlvanla.
I-a.vt'>o has also done work at Howard Cniversity, where bis father was a professor In
charge of the musical department.
Bis com
positions are not all of the popular type, a*
he ia respon*ible for several concert numtiers.

WRITERS SIGN AGAIN

TALBERT MANAGING COUNTRY
CLUB
Phoenix, Ariz., June 28.—Eddie Talbert, until
recently one of the active song pluggers of the
Chicago looii district, has taken over the man¬
agement of the Maricopa Country Club here and
by offering an attractive day and night program
of entertainment ts dr.vwing good patronage.
The park has a large swimming jkkiI, tennis
coUfta. plenty of benches and tables for picnic
parties, to which Talbert Is particularly oater, ing; summer cottai’eM and a bic dance pavilion.
Ray DeArmond heads the Merrymakers’ Band,
rblch furnishes the music.

LocIub 0. Dunn has Just published s new
fns-trot, entitled "The Mediterranean Glide".

ductions.

BLAIN MGR, VISITS NEW YORK

LEVEY’S FOREIGN ACTS
Ban Prancisco, June 28.—Bert Levey, theater
owner and booking agent of this city, announces
that htanislaus D-LeMonde, French violinist and
comedian, will arrive in September as the first
of several foreign acta engaged by him for the
coming season.
Another importation will be
Mile. Noida, a character dancer, bailing from
Argentine, 8. A.
Mr. Levey represent* about
fifty theaters between the coast and Omaha,
and. It is said, because of the eastward expanaion of bis interests, be will engage a repre■entatlve to remain in New Y'ork and negotiate
with new faces and incoming acta for hit
time.

"The Parade of Ihe Wooden Soldier?”, bit
of the “CbauvfvSourit”, has received some excelicnt publicity lately.
It la publi*bed by
Edw. B. Marks.

New Y’ork, June 3il.—The L. Wolfe Gilbert
Music Corporation will move It* office.* to¬
morrow to li’>.">8 Broadway, This firm 1* biisr
on “If Y’ou Like Me Like I Like Y’ou” *ed
“Kentucky Echoea".
They re|>ort that Indh
arc doing welt.

REEVES LEAVES SMALL ESTATE
New Y’ork, June IMI.—John J. Keeve*. who
was a memlxT of Ford Duliney’s Orclicstra on
the Amsterdam Roof, loft an estate “not ex
ceeding $1,.5<I0“, aeeordlng to record* filed th'*
week In the Surrogate’s Court when Idler* of
ailnilnlstratloD were asked for by bis widow.
Glady* A. Reevea. Dabney died April 7, lakt.
and left no will.

a

REAL MUSIC
Fisher Thompson has the repu¬
tation of writing only numbers
that are melodious and a pleas¬
ure for the musician to pjay; also
favorites with the public.
You
have heard his big waltz hit, “Rio
Nights.” TRY THESE:

PANAMA TWILIGHT

»u'vr»»or to Klo NUfhl*. and a
•rd V.lcerr Hlt>

KITTY
M Bft’itlful Foi-Tiot)

Double Orchestration, 25c.

MAMMY'S ToyInG LULLABY
BROWN EYES
(Bl» WilU HU)

tKoi Trot nit)

Double Orchestration, 25c.
Professional Copies Free.

MEADOW LARK RAG
Th» Tno»t .Tlitoii r** wrltlfij In Trtn. A
Itno t-oul a» * Kot-Trol. Onr-Sl»T) or XtIoar »» ^ lo

I. M. A. MARCH
BLACK lACK MARCH
« 8 Mtrrh.

ErrrThody worlu.

Hi'W those Hum work.

Small Orch., 25c; Full Orch., 40c.

LETTER TO BILLBOARD FROM
JOE AND ERNEST VANDERBILT
I'liiioKo, Jritip 2R.—Jr»e and Ernest Vanderbilt
hate wrIMen The Billboard aa follows:
"We are K|MMidlnK our VB<ation here at home.
Too l>u<y playfnz baaeball. swimminz and other
oiilihor Mports to call at the offlee to aajr hello,
«o I tlioiizlit of droppinz a few lines. We haye
boon around .New York for three years, and
Just tiiil'lii'd the Iiilerstate and Orpheum Time.
We've been doinz onr sfralzbt art sinre the
H’-t of ttie year, but will do our romedy art
tills I'oniinz season.
It was written and conrelved by Aile«-n Stanley.
I hope we will be
as siieerssful with It out West as we were In
New York.
We hare siibserlbed for The Bill¬
board tor a year and r-an’t wait till It is out. as
It sure has the latest news and we always
enjoy readinz It.
"We liave a few weeks booked on the Junior
Orpheum, bezinninz July Zi, in Main Street
Theater, Kansas City; July 10, Grand, 8t.
I.oufs; July 17. Palace, Milwaukee, after which
we will probably ‘yaration’ for the rest of
July.”
As an afterthnuzht the boys add: “Wtlrh
for our comedy act, as we hare nerer played
it out West.”

LOEW’S STATE

FrSHER~THOMPSON
MUSIC PUBUSHING COMPANY
fiaidT TWMttr Mt;

•

•

NEW YORK.

SONG PARODIES

Cet "too Hoc’", with funny l<lea of aawini; a woman
to two; "T.n Ll'tle Kinsers". "Bunny Temiessee",
"I'arprr Uan". "Tu k)' Ilomt'* and flftern oih r corrrlfhtfd i;<:i-l!iJI rarreUes. aU for one dollar. Bpeytal
ae> msirritl written to iwrter
OTTU COLBURN. 13 Chataa Atra.. Braektaa. Mau,

I WANT every SONG writer in amer.
' ••rwiw I
bookl.t eapliltiirr the »lir' between lti<-eptloti. eiwnpletion andI
wbllntl.e
p..rulee songs.
(ASPER XATHAS.
PM Garrii-k Th« lire IlliU.. rhleaao

SONG WRITERS
Music trrtnaed tt reaaonsbie prlcM.
YOUNG MUSIC PUB. CO.._Celuaibus. OMa.
WANT TO FIND SOMEONE
•“..'•Pr. »T Biii.g Poems, irrange music, publish andI
•'ll >10 nflT II'ly. .\U beautiful numbers. W)»i> Is
•minst Will, l'L.\ri)E D. PERRY. Box 331. WillsI
rolnl. This.

SONG WRITERS
siv
"AY HIBBtLtR.

trrwire yoor Music.
B-4040 Diaktat Ays.. Ckicaa*.

tVtRY AOVtRTIStR WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW HIS AD.

Mr. Jenninzs has tieen asslzned to a Loew
theater elsewhere.
The theater was opened
In the late spring of 19'Jl and was first oper¬
ated on a part picture, part TatKlerille basts,
until winter when the TaudeTille policy was
withdrawn and a sche<]ule of first-run feature
pictures instituted.

AARON J. JONES AFTER
NEW PRODUCTION STAFF
I'hicazo, June iJO.—.Aaron J. Jones is in New
Y'ork. enzazinz a production staff for the new
MrVirker
Theater,
which
it is planned to
h.i\e ojien laibor Day.
The house is to zo
exeliisiye’y to pictures, but the films will be
aiizmented by big prolozs and presentations.

“THE ELKS’ MARCH”
Chicazo. June 'JO.—"The Elks’ March”, by
Thomas Sacco, la being featured by Ballman’s
B.ind at HlTervlew Park tbia week.
It also
is being
playe<l
by .Arthur
Pryor's Band,
t'ervone's Band, Paytona Elks' Band. Herb’s
^ate Band, Morris' Concert Ba^d and others.

BARSTOWS IN FORT WAYNE
Chicago, June 27.—The Misses Anna and Edith
Barstow hare Joined the Billy Main Show in
Fort Wayne, Ind.. in the Lyric Tlieater, where
they have been engaged as a specialty team.
This slHiw expects lo play summer stock In
Fort Wayne.

FARRELLS GO TO ST. LOUIS
Chicago, June 27.—Joe and Elise Farrell have
gone to St. laiuit to play the Columbia Theater,
also the Orpheum In Paducah, Ky. They will
then go to their summer home at Wolf Lake
for the balance of the summer.

AT THE PALACE, NEW YORK
Professional Copies and Orchestrations Now Ready.

IN PREPARATION:

“PLEASANT DREAMS” I “SEND BACK THE HAPPINESS"
By Pete Wendling and Max Kortlander.l

By Gene Cullinan.

“MY MEMORY’S PHOTOGRAPH OF YOU**
By Joe Goodwin.

B. A. Music Publishing Co.,
Suite 601D, 1658 Broadway,

NEW YORK CITY.

Waltz Ballad Beautiful

“SHE'S JUST A

PLAIN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL”
Melody and Harmony UNEXCELLED
(ALFORD Arranyements)

ACTS—ORCHESTRAS—BANDS
THIS is the Number YOtuVE BKEN LOOKING FOR. Musical Directors,
if you haee a singer in your organization, you can not afford to be with¬
out this song.
You need' it anyway; your Library IS INCOMPLETE
WITHOUT IT.
Send for it Right Now!
1
Mr. Orchestra Leader, if you haven’t got “UNDER ARABIAN
1 SKIES,” Oriental Fox-Trqt, send 25c for Dance Orchestration.

1 STRAND MUSIC PUBLISHING CD.,

1Lansing, Michigan

TRIANGLE’S PRIZE WALTZ

“HAWAIIAN
NIGHTINGALE"
By ANNE HAMPTON and VAUGHN DE LEATH.

Truly a prize jiicked out of 2,000 waltzes. An unusual danee number.
Extraordinary for singing
Superior to all others for h'lrmonv.

SEND F OR YOUR COPY NOW.
New Y'ork, July 1.— K. B. Mansell has opened
a new brincb office in Chicago at 5319 Prince-

a writer and musician, of that city.

pau

TWO GREAT BALLADS
HAVE YOU HEARD:

Write for them today.

“YOU'LL BE LONELY TOO"

DANCE ORCH., 26c.

MANSELL OPENS NEW OFFICE

“I WINT YOU
HEAUl TO WANT ME"
“WITH YOU IN MY PAllCE OF DRUMS”
-MUSING”
*'IU BE WAITING FOR YOU”
“MY NELLIE LIES SLEEPING”
“BONUS BLUES”

SINGING THEIR OWN SONG

DARK

Indianapolis, Ind., June LD.—Marcus Loew's
Stale Theater, located on North Pennsylvania
street here, closed recently and will remain
dark for two or three months, accordinz to
■Manazer Herb Jenninzs.
While the theater Is
closed
rhanzes
and renovations behind the
staze will be made.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.
JOIN OUa ORCHESTRA CLUB.
JuM a little dlffermt than oUirra.
Tou
will rot only rerrlte our iiotmlar sons hlU.
but all irstrurarntal numbers we tnibllsh durl!4 the j'-ar. The dar.or orrhestrations wilt
be arraf aej for 11 {larts piano, horns and
siiophanrw. fkirloaa K.OO for a year's subserlptlon today.

VtN & SCHENCK

“MY BABrS NOSE”
“There’s a Little Lass in Scotland”
“QUIT YOUR FOOLING"
“SMILE AT ME”
Orchestrations are ready.

pApPfl KiKht orchostratlon.s of the latest popuhir numbers by
joining our Orehestra Club now.
Two new numbers a
month Kii.'iraiitoLul fur one year. Send $'-’.00 witli this offer and we will
fA'inl you nieinitership card and free orchestrations at once.

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.. itSU Btoadwiy, NEW YORK CITY

1658 BROADWAY
NEW YORK CITY

MUSIC
PUB. CO.

“KHARTUM”
(EGYPTIAN FOX-TROT)

First featured on Broadway in:manuscript by Cleveland Jones’ Novelty Orches¬
tra at Wilson’s Dance Palace—and is still being played.

“WHEN MISS ROSE OF WASHINGTON SQUARE SHAKES
HANDS WITH BROADWAY ROSE, YOU BEWARE”
(ffJVELTY ONE-STEP)

“SPOONING”
(MELODIOUS WALTZ)

“THATf lLIPINb VAMP”
|S|anISH FOX-TROT)

Send stamps for professional copies.

LOVELIGHT MUSlIO CO.

Orchestrations, 25 cents each.
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NEW SYNDICATE
To Take Control of Allen Theater,
Cleveland
•

►

ANNOUNCING
THE CLEANEST, FUNNIEST COMEDY SONG OF THE YEAR,

—

Olevrland. ()., .Tiity 1.—.treording to a Irasr
IllM thin week, h now Kyndic-atr la to takr
roDtrol
of
fhr Allon Thoator in Pl.'iyhonao
f^finaro.
Tho leasr runs from ihr AlIrn-CloTcland Cnmp.'iny, of whirli Tlxitnas Co'iglilln is
prpRidini and I. \V. i»harp sis-rcfary. to tinI'onrlronth Siroi-t Clrviland Thcator INimpany.
headi'd I'.v I'ranris C. Misinry, of the law firm
of Mooney. H.ihn, I/Kscr & Keoii|;li, as presi¬
dent. and Ira .1. Warner of the same offlee as
seerelary.
Thi' rental ia re|H>rted to tot.i1 S.d.Ofat.iMxt for
a leasi- of fifteen years.
The transaetion was
made by Joseph I.aronce, Wil1tams<in nulldinx,
Tepresentinc the lessee »-ompany, and Ilirtiert
J. Itiilkley for the lessor eompany, after als>ut
«iBht months of negotiation.
No one identified with the transaetion would
admit that control uf flie .Mien would pa«s to
the Mareiis l,o<'W Theater interests, but I/ariinge
is an oltieer in the Is>ew enterprise* here. Us
was also one of the ehief promoters in ereefion
of the State and Ohio theaters.
Mr. I^aronge said he had been told that
there would l>c no eliange In the perwiiinel of
the Allen manacement.

f'CYCLONE” THOMPSON,
NOT “CYCLONE JONES”
Cbic.igo. June ISi.—Bert Frank, manager of
George
(Cyelone)
Thompson, say* somebody
made a mistake in last week’s Issue of The
Itillboarl. In referring to his rharge as Jonea
instead of Thompson.
He helleres it was the
t'hieago (ifflee of this puhileatlon.
We suspeet
he is right
Mr. Frank will take Mr. ThompKiiB.
I'hampion
middle-weight wrestler. Into
vaudeville, in September, on booking provided
by the W. V. M. A.
It will lie an right-act
1(111 and Mr. Thompson will figure generally
in the bill.

MICHAEL EMMETT & CO. TO
OPEN IN PALACE, DETROIT
Chicago. June I’lt.—Harry J. Ashton piloted
Michael Emmett, of the act of that name, to
The BilHtoard oHiee today.
The aet has bee*
playing Western Vaudeville and Panttges Time
and r-ill reopen at the Palace Theater, Detroit,
next week.
It Is booked solid till August A.
After that the set will begin rehearsals on •
new
Irish
three-set
eomedy, with apeelal
seener.T.
It is an Ashton play.

REMODELING PARK THEATER
lBdian:i|>olis, Ind . June 20.—The Park The*
afer of this eity Is l(eing remodeled and re*
deeoriitod
in
preparation of the opening of
thubert vaudeville in tha* bouse on l.sbof
Day. according to -ii announremenf today Vf
Glenn Black, manager.
Vwn perforttianees will
be given dail.v.
Mr. Black's announcement
tervef. to quiet rumors that Shnl'crt vitidevllle
will 1*0 housed in any other than the Park
Theater.

BURLESQUE CRITICIZED
(Confiniied from page ."{S)
came, aa it was aure to do. They took credit
for the great prosperity that their bnnses were
doing; they sent managers nut to manage the
houses in the different town* of the circuit
and then tied their hands.
They were not
allowed to follow their own dirtation. but must
coaault with the p«(wcrs that be on any mat¬
ter that could best Im handled by themselves
In the town that they were in.
Another mis¬
take this company made, and I think a very
gr.'at mistake, was when they abolished sdver.
tising.
Of course this was d-ne In the height
of their great success, for, as one nfilrial of
the above company fold me in speaking of this
matter, that advertising was ob.solcte and they
did not have to advertise burlesque shows; thev
were doing too much business to waste an.,
money on advertising matter.
1 asked him
at the time whst they would do if the biisi
ness look a drop
He said that If would lo
lime enough then to think about those matters
Ilf dill not seem to think that they would hn»i
to s)icnd twice the amount of money to try ami
gel liark some of the business that Was lost
thru the faHtire to keep tbe|r shows and bouse
bftnrc the publle.
I railed his alletiliun to
the fart that such shows as "l.igblnin'.'* wHli
Frank Baron, never dropped tlielr adrrrfisint:
during their wonderful run in New York. Vul
h's only srgtimrnl was that this is biirlrs<|m
and If is distinctly in a class liy itself
I
regard the lax methods In advertising as om
of the biggest factors In the loss of buflesq ir
business, for the pleasure-seeking puKlie .«
flrkle and can soon forget you If ymi do hot
keep before them * reminder that you are still
Inviting their patronage,
I understand that the coming season the bur
lesqije magnates have declared their intention
to go in for advertising again and try to regain
some of the money that w*s lost tlirii itie
elimination of the publicity department.
From statements given out in the last few
weeks burlesipie producers say that they will
have somi thing to sell thi-lr patrons this com
mg sea-on
If such is the case. Just one last

“I CERTAINLY
MUST BE IN LOVE”
By WM. TRACEY and DAN. DOUGHERTY.

JULY g. I#2i'
tillcil with "bHikerH" ami al Ihr inleriulsslon
ne wi-re coiniM-lled to laki- lliein back stage
ami siirroiimling llieni with the liayely's f,!
IIIOII.S chorus we left lliein in tlielr happlnis,
until Hie second net ealleil them tiaek to Ik"
Imix party.
The little parly enjoyed ihi- -|,ow
immensely until the final eurlaln., applauding
every bit and sung with linge enjoyment, and
after thanking ".N'else'’ and the lieater man
.ageineiit tor the pleasure we all bi.| him gis.i
by, surrounded by Ihi- prinelp.-ils o' tin.
who .all left Willi him on Ho- midnight i,,,,,
to New York Town
ri.I.KICII
0

JACK
Now Being Sung in Vaudeville by
VAN AND SCHENCK,
AILEEN STANLEY,
ANNA CHANDLER.
CLARA MORTON
and scores of other headliners

A LAUGH IN EVERY LINE.

A BEAUTIFUL WALTZ MELODY.

Send for your copy at once.

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc.
222 W. FortysiitLh Street,

NEW YORK CITY.

“SWAREE RIVER BLUES”

New York. June 2A.—For several years ps-i
Ja*k Mai-aiiley, stage manager of the ttlympo
Theater. New York t'lly. has Im ...
.
a drawing at the iilympic annually for the
pur|Hi*e I'f providing ealerlalnineiit and r.freshim-nts for the kid<lies at the St. Miehsei's
Home on Staten Island, and Jack did likewis,
this season, and was alHiut to line up his eon
trdiutitig talent when a notice was sent ..ut
from the home that a change In .smdition*
would not warrant the .vintlnuanee of tb.- en
tertaitim.iil. hut if agreeable to the patron. ,f
Hie drawing the prm-.-,sls could tie donated l..
the St. Joseph's Home for the Ag.-d. and
Philanihroide Jaik has taken it for grantisl
that It vv.uild l>e agn-ealile and turiimt over lbmoney i-cllected by him for that laudable pur|(ose.

FV'atuied bjr Holdru's Kamnu« (ivcheatrag. i’hlraao.
SPECIAL PRICE FOR ORCHERTRATIOH, iSc.

SLIDER &. SCHOENLAUB, Sta. F, Box 1625.

word, send men ahead of youf abows that can
sell them.—AN ACTIVE MANAGER.
COMMENT
Having known the writer of the foregoing
for the past fifteen yeara as an agent, company
manager and producer of bnr1e*i]ue, we sollrited
an article from him for publication and publish
It herein. Just as written, in the hope that it
will give producing managers of burlesque fooa
for thought.
That burlegquers in general are reading the
artirlet published in thi* department from
week to week, written by others than ourself,
ia being made manifest to us daily in letters
and verbal eritieism by those who do not agree
with the various writers that something is
the matter with burlesque.
None is so blind as those who do not want
to se% the writing en the wall, i. e . 'hat
there must of necessity be a radical change io
burlesque for the coming season nr it will
die an ignoble death.
What we personally cnaiider the fault with
burlesque will be published after wc have heard
from all those who ure to express their
opinions thru this departmhnt.—NELSE.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
with a hot and rainy week the Gayety last
Week did excellent business every night and
had a good show with a good bunch of hard¬
working principals.
Bessa Rossa, chic and
dainty despite a bad cold, won fine honors all
thru the show, with Vera Iw Marr likewise
with her dandy punch and snap In everything
she did. Jean Fox looked and acted finely, her
grareful figure and goist singing getting big
applause, and her intoxicating bit got a big
hand and a lot of uugbs.
Con Dailey was
capital as a straight and was a goisl foil for
all
Con has lieen acting as umpire at some

NEW THEATERS

Louisville. Kentucky

big local erents in baseball and the fans In
the audience remembered him.
Chas. Countrv
aod I.ew Gordon were the chief funsters and
with their giM>d teamwork were a big hit thruout the show.
The ehorns bsiked charming
and sang and stepptsi the same way In fine
new costumes that Wi-re the selecthm of our
well-known priMincer, MaWI Le Monier, and she
knows how to select.
"Xelse” last Saturday a-wcek came over to
I’hill.v for a visit and stopi«-d as a guest at
the Pen and Pencil flub, and after the dinner
he gave a l(Oi party at the tlayety.
Leaving
the club in a large motor as his guests to
the Imix party were James .\. ('am|>l>ell, presi¬
dent of the Pen and Pencil flnb; t'harles Willis
Thomwin. one of its «lir*'4tors; I.i-ster t’4(nn,T,
of The Evening Bulletin: Vernon .Swartifager.
of The Ledger, and .vonr humble servant of The
BilllMiard Philadelphia ofiiie.
.\rriving at the
theater,
John K. WaNh and his manager,
Jimiry Jame*. niet us with smiling greetings
and conducted us to our seats.
Then the fun
began.
Bight in the first act our charming
Bonnie l.loyd ran <lown the ninning tsiard and
holding out h<r lianils sang to Mr. t'ampliell
with "Helh,. Jitnm.v, You're a Frieiiil of .Mine",
while Mickey MarkwisKl with a yell said,
•■B<,nnie, what are you doing with the Pen
and Pencil Club?"
But I'ncle Jim t'atnphell
didn't mind a hit and sh<sik han<ls with her
amid big applause from the audience.
Then Billy Kelly wanted to know wh.T
Charles Willis Thomson bsiki-d so seriims Kit¬
ting beside the smiling Jim t'amphell, and
confided this to the aiidienre and suggested
that "Nelse" take him over to the ‘'Bucket of
Bhxid" and at the intermission "Nelse" did
with a vengeance.
All tlmi the show Lester t'onner and Vernon
Swartrfager were smiling at the chorus and
the ehorns smiling bai k until the andli'iice «as

DALE’S BLUE MELODY BOYS

MACAULEY’S ENTERTAIN¬
MENT CANCELECr

The West Coast Theaters Compahy was rr
cenlly formed at Ptmiona. Calif., for the pur*
pose of erecting a II&Y.iasi theater.
Michael Kramer has been graotcU a lirtDse
to operate an ut>eD-alr picture theater in bars
toga. N. Y.
A

Work of construclicti is well under way on
the Irvington Theater, Irvington, Calif. This
bouse will cost upwards of Ftii.tXXi.
'Fbe -Issimis-Chamia Really aod Construction
Company will erect a $.’•<*.<«•<* theater, witb
SI iting eapaeity <if l.ltiu in Cleveland. O.
The Grand. KeWesl filature tbegter Ifi Thlb>
tianx. La., owntj b.a Alex BlootaeosHal. sf
Dohaldsonville, La., waa (omally opened June

Jo.
1 he new theater in Hamilton, Mo., wbicta I*
r.ipidly nearing evimplction, wilt be ttpeoed soa*
time this mouth. It will be oiieraPtd by Mark*
Kelt is.

C. R. Guin. proprietor of the Ideal Thest'r.
Conway, .trk.. which was destroyed by fir*
June 2, rcveiiHy aiinouneed that he would re¬
place th^ strmture with one bigger and better
in every res|(eet.

II. E. tVohrock has anoounced that be will
build a A'di.lUlU picture theater, to seat 1,0*10.
in Ft. Wayne, Ind.
When thia hv>use ta voai*
plefed it wilt l>e oi>erated by Tony Nelson,
owner of the Illppvidrome snd Crelgktoa tb's
ter* in that city.

1923

New Leedy Catalog
—Now Ready—
Thp must inni|)lntp of
unv I'Htiilotc v.vor issued

FOR THE DRUMMER

LOWER

Ofumimn' iMrumenU

PRICES

“DrumnMr

C«hnI''

Ask for Catalog "K”

LEEDY MFC- CO.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

“FRANK & KING’S COMEDIANS ”
A rr'al ‘‘l|•ull|ll•r'’ llaiiil Mari'li

Full Band (32 parts), 35 centt.
riensing the patrons of White City. Little Bixk. .\rk.. with il.i- l.ii.*i ,,irr. loebslo-n.
Members of the orchestra, from left to right, are; Hugh "Pickles" Hines, drums and xylo^
phono: I*. B Dalai saaopbone; Al Marney, piano; Roy McCowan,, saxophone and cUnnet,
and Jimmie Fresbour, tromboae.

GEC. O. HILL
Care “FRANK t KINO" CO.,
Tift, Calil.

—

(BUT YOU'RE STILL ALIVE), A Fas-Trat Navfity,

=
trommunicttimil » out Cliicintiall omcea.)

S
”

1,0- ans,
minstrel funkier, will for¬
th'
burnt cork for the flret time In
ii.irs iiid with Ills wife remain W'th the
{oldneon rirens until its cloalug In the
ivn the iiesiuins will prraoDt their new
i. act In vaudevtlle.
1

Its surprising Meiody and Lyric get a Big Hand.|
rip* tor Rlnglrs. Orrat hrr Houblea.
t'unilahad with extra choruses for rnrorfs
With r,.|ue#t lOr r»*>f<'«elonal '-..try give p.rm.inetit arfiltess where future material «st. he rMlIrd.

= THE ROlimOII CRUSOE MUSIC PUBLISHINO 00^ 1S4I S. Tin«y St..

PliiMBifhis. Pa.
7iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiitiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiinmttiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiiiii;

hit. iMimi' talent minstrel pmducer, was
swarded a nle«' contract by the FTIr
A M'Klr«>y TItenfrr Oomptny of t’hlrlrnt that controls thirty leading theaMi.higsn and IlHnolg, to hoiiee his
fed \|lnslrels''.
Most of the F A
ters are of the modem fluo.Oun elass
lied In rifles of 15.00i» to lOO.tvo poptj.

By RAY PRISBY

and then Informed iia that they did not rare
to play the date on account of their farea
heing 1*7, something the agent did not tell
them.
Kcidentiy they boemed to think that
we could not get another act on such short
notice .and we wore .asked to replace them. It
being our policy to piuise, their rc'qiicat waa
readily granted.
Thi- time fur rehearsaia at
the .\lrdonic has iieen set back to
p m. to
give acts ail day to get in on Monday and
riiiirsday, two elianges of biil a week being
our iHiliry.
When the act referred In failed
to vhow up at .■>;."(> oVloek we got busy and
fortunately arranged for a uuick sulistitutlon.
If nm-eiia.iry.
This evidently was undreamed
of iiy the act originally booked, citherwisc 1
doiilit
if tliey
would
have attempted the
■'Indd-iip" raekat.
Tlie York .\iidome has the
reputation of being more of an outing than
a working date, there I>eing no matinees and.
In addition
to
gcMiil eonstruetlon and sur¬
roundings, the management does all pogsible
to make things pleasant for the lu-rformcrs
working with us.

^lim Vermont pens from hig home In Dayton,
o., that Rob Johnson gh'mid not buy an alarm
rtnek fer the coming geason.
“What he nee>hi
Ir a few sticks of dynamite and a (Ire t>elt
t« awaken him.” the alenda* party writes,
'•He ab" I- a light slee|>er. but one of my heal
rtit.
I have
bon purMilng the galloping
•lemlnoes. but they run ao fait I ean'l beep
HP with 'em.
one of these daya I'm going
to wait for '«m Ju«t around the corner. Who

(Signed)

M.

K.

MILLER-

A “BLUE” EPISODE
PROFESSIONAL COPIES NOW REA
Send for Youre Today
DANCE ORCHESTRATtONS. 2Sc EACH

knows. I may get overV
Chas, Aheam announces tbet be Is to do an
rglirrly new art next aeason, but Intenga to
l>nnk bis old act, whli h Is now playing the t,oew
rtenlt. over the I’nlted Time, featuring Dick
Karl as s blarkfarc comic In plat-e of himself
as tram','. Mr. Ahearn will appear In hts new
art with fourteen people, while he will give
Mr. Eirl eight people.
Earl was formerly of
Brown i Dowers' and HI Henry's minstrel
troupes us end man. and a iMrtner of Mickey
Ony In an olio apeelilty.
Mickey fine shoots the fnitowtagt "After the
rloalne In Vermont of the Brown A Bowers
M'Bkfrels
the
writer
joined John R. Van
.trnam's Minstrels.
The show la playing ita
list week in Maine, where busineta baa been
rrry good, and will start shortly Its tour ih
Caaada. The Leahy Brothers and Olln LnndIc.
female InperMinator, are still with the organiutioD. tlando IJI, the flute and piccolo playrr, wants to know from his fellow players
where be can secure a mote for hla piccolo.
A new blue satin cyclurama drop has arrired
for the flrst jiart netting.
There are twentyeight people. Including an 18-plece band, with
the show.
Ray Bean la band and orchestra
leider.
The
company
trayela In Ita own
prlTitg rnPman.

145 West 45th Street,

New York City

THE SURPRISE FOX-TROT OF THE SEASON

C. B> A. MUSIC PUB. CO,

QUICK
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—alT descrip¬
tions.
Amateur SKoims and Minatrels our uspecialty.
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and blacK, all
sizes. Write for Price List.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116-120 N. Franklin Street,
(New Address)

-

.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone State 6780.

(Signed) B 9386.
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IA
Mntk-lw i In ail departments for a twenty-pl«T band. AIm Performer*.
State tjuiek shat you do
All
people Uiit Itavr wotk*l for me in the past write. This will be a t»o-ear show
The ftr.cst that was erer
but on the toad. Uare for sale i’tirilrar Car, 66 feet lung, ts Ire liiaidred dollars; one Sleeping Car, 81'
feel, one tliixi.-ind dollar*. Addti.w HARRY HUNT. P. 0. Bex 2086. Atlanta, Ga.
then crept into his life.
His father died,
leaving him owntr of tbe cirrus. Then bis wife
waa killed by falling on a tent peg, which
pierced her heart.
Misfortune crowded him
after tbiaPlague, eaiffh<iuakes, war and
typhoon bereft bim of everything.
His three
daughters and two sons-'.n-law died of the
plague.
Restriction on entertainment due to
tbe world war made the circus business unprofitable.
Be left India and went to Java,

rurred, when his three granddaughters were
killed in ao eatbquake.
After burying the
three bodies In one grave be decided to move
on again.
He reached Borneo and in lOlil tbe
end of his fortunes was reached, when a
typlioon carried bis entire circus into the aea.
It is said be carries the ashes of bis wife in
his weather-worn trunk, and the sealed um
bears th.s simple appeal: “When I die, please
place these, the ashes of my wife, in tbe coffln

There another of the tragediea of bia life oc-

with me.’’

THE. i»BOreSSION

I

KHOW^

meeting
May be continue to puuud away at
the saluciuiis and sensual stuff, tbe indecent
prtalucers and prmliietions. Um- degraded tbesplans and tlie iMedliekiug pres-s reviewers. wh>
pro-titiite a iiolile art ami disgust a res|icctab!e
citixeiir.v, lie is a co<>l brei'se in a desert of
put refaction.
I’littersoo Janies is tbe lie-t fryeud the stage
has today, and The llillliuurd is tlie best tlieatrieal piiliiieatiou liecaiise it piililislies his exeellent matter.
More power to ln'lh and the
real friends of the stage will la- your debtors.
(Signeii) I’ArUH K K. St'ANI.AN,
Managing llditor. The Tablet.

M Minstrel Costumes
^"If »rl IddMlnt IW.e't

Wrrry-

able Ilnurs. That's what rountg and we want to
go on record to s.iy that with a few more ‘'Jlinni.v'* Martins, men like Warden McKenty, who
is our bumanitariaD and up-to-the-minute war¬
den, and Jules Maktheum the penitentintlss
would be minus a large majority of the men
and women who now populate them.
We rise and give a heartfelt and ilncere
cheer for our warden, Robt. J. McKenty; our
friend and benefactor, Jules Mastbaum, and
our “pal'', “Jimmy''
Martin,
and exclaim:
“God bless you gentlemen''.

Sir-An article that apiuiared recently io
the review under the beading. “Keadjuatment
Necessary'',
is cviileiitly
considered timely
from the point of view of tho*e who Inspired
Jt.
This is the time of year wlitn plays are
being cast with a view to the forthcoming
season and, as usual at this time, statements
are beginning to appear to the effect that the
salaries demanded ty actors are more than the
traflic will bear.
As a matter of fact, the increase of the
average actor’s salary; has by no means kept
pace with either the Increased cost of living
or the increase in the ^prices of ndmls.ilon. The
Very large salaries obtained b.v certain highlyqualified actors are siniply a question uf supply
and demand—it Is with the average sa'ary
that we are now coneerned.
There IS a simple nietlioil of readjustment
that we believe would be welcomed by most
actors:
that
is. for
the actor to take a
smaller salary and a percentage of the gross
OVER a certain agreed upon amount.
At first blush the manayr might object to
thii arrangement on the ground that it would
be inadvisable to let the actor know what
business the attraction is playing to.
This liardly seems ta insuperable objection.
It would be to the actor’s own Interest to
keep ijiiiet al>oiit the business and he would
have
no
upiwrtunity of knowing what the
in.inag''r’s share of that business would be.
And.
what is much
more
important, the
ai’tor’s percentage (u'liig of tlic GROSS and
not of tlie XIIT I'UOITTS, tliere would be no
wrangling as to the expenses.
It is tlie managers themselves.
n.aturally.
wli.i -eek a readjustmient.
Siirel.v they would
he willing to make this step fewards it. eveu
tlio it may seem rather a radual deiiarture
from eii'tom.
'
It sei-nis simple,
ft ..eeiiis f.iir
It is offered as a siigge-lion
IHI.NAl.B .M.UKK.NZIE

EVERYOME’S VARIETY
The tills et "auxtrqli** Vinstv sad Th* Shaw Warld"
hss ts -I .lun-ed Io "le f.irrcoine
Nrv
snd
new bl'N.d fi .wpeis'e.l *• .1 * low xnd vlrllr pola-y
«d<»T*led
It ’'111 ,.*ti:o|e Io is.ver M'lll'Wl Fti-tlir--

Vau'lmlle Itrum*
Ks'r* Sfot Oitutaonut*
in a trx.Ie p»prr wav. The adverttsltte rates fetaatn
uneh«nv.sl
.Ml enmniiini-atlona xivsild be S'Wreaetd
to MARTIN C BRENNAN. Manaasr, 114 Caatlaniadll
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tovrti
rtvnCt
7. wvt *iti7
tt Elrtttrfbos
AS . Srt »*-*t »-i*T
t o;’p*ore4 tt
tb* DTBOsSfti PotiIjo* oi E^frwwi< Pork.
TV Tor H*«I ?j-i.rr»vote/rv
•< Cl‘ffo»V Isk*. V.aoio(.-feil*s:. >
C., o^^ tbot
*-et«»Uair*' *»i *T« .-b'ok'* o« tb« r«oi
fcrto of tb»j’ prsT^os
T«
vy tV
Ut*. » 0
tf «>« ?o« it thlt OOCtJOt.
Ebcco GreUa. fwr the past tbree ytATS Ir
r«rl Myers. Pis., narrates tbat be it tyalx
located to leiaytot
Ey., where V keiped
fora the A. r. of M- kew' J«bd doiny
wefl wttk a vwly orsas-med baiid ASiC ok-

EuE Pt*T7 repan* ■I'jrt laTurtWy cc tbe
'ita *f aeaic oSered an the Icudsot A Cbeiry
WaeM a Pnlr Shows ty the rorr-je*t-p)eee hand,
beaded by Prof. J. Sran.ma'O. aid alt* pn-ses
rhe solo work of lACise Cudy. “the ylrt '•tio
t sys t* beat tba band '. pe-*7 is press afett
fay Utc Ijodsod * Cnerry attrectiod.
narry Lwdwly It aanayer and piatln of
the Rorkawsy Orrhee'ra. pla.Tix.y a temmer
eayayeaent at Fort F afcer Bea'-t, W;;a..n^.«6.
Jt. O. tilt* Psitner la r
r...t and flarltetlst;
Fred DeBobertla, sax.; J.ma.y Croom, baaX az.d
eocaUat: H. Id- R^rhardsoa, cornet and tax.,
Dick Sklae. drums and xylophon*.

The roater of tbe Rarn-jm A Bai'.ey C;rcna
Btad of UCC, fnralabed re*eEtly by Fntk tpcpi
Crowe for theae column*
was eorr»ct except
tbat Jeba Berer and Andy Barthold b»ld first
rbalra OB cornet. Instead of Ollie Bcitd and
Jobs Berer, accordlny to a letter from Harry
Corbla, bow resldiny at }d2 South Ma.n ctreet.
PoBd dc Lac. Wit.
Corbin states tbat Bond
waa eonet doloUt sritb tbe B. A B. band la
1«M.
The tlike':p of tbe or''h*atrB with tbe Stame*
Pto*k Compasy, sbowioy nsder .aaras thro
iBdlana snd Kentocky, it narry .Slicl) Y'ty*r.
t oIIb; W C. Browo, trumfi*t; Psol C. Diw•OB, trombone; Jack
Due. drums and xylof.hoBc; Kamu»l N. Nrria. IndT and piano.
The sustolans, it !t said, are nukicy a b'.y
kit aBd laud BBmerooa after-sbow dan'^ dates
ea roote.
They plan a tour of West Vlryinla

la tke BotiuDB.
la

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave., ChicoEO

thru tbe Boatb.
Tba LitUa B«ck cuutihKent
baa Praek EobertMm, ooe of tbe bert drum
and t.vmiaoi players in tbe bueioeat.
lo tbe
fiklab'ima f.'ity aryrecatl'm is Joe Alter on
piccolo. J'je ko"w> about as msny troupers as
any mao lu tbe bualnest.
*'I hare meritiim^-d only a f<w bands
Surh
a tbloy as reroemUr.ny them all it Impiesible
Aod it Is safe to sty ihst tt lesst iOf» old
troupers were wetriny tbe red fei. for they
ctma fr'itB til points in tbe I'ni'ed States tod
Canada. There srere fifteen drum corfia. iy|o
pbrjoet. bast drums and calll'jpes on wb»els.
sritb electric liybta need In soores of different
and effectlTe stays, and Cte Or entil binds
At a srhole they yare Ban Eranrlaeo a eeWbrstion that mlybt be equaled, but neter .ur
paused.”
A rianre at the Hotel Directory hi this issue
may Mse Cboalderable time and iaconyenience

ALL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND. ADVANCED

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxo: hone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, ^ug^sh Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

FREE POINTERS

cheata.

and

GREAT DEMAND ns SONGS
TV saat a aowaai ^ maraettry ywB cwi eeasBoctaec t book oneenay all aaaental poteU to puMiS>ed_ Caoae-i-e •*« tat payet o' ra.'uay ie at'eesaars iB*mdjy bau o' ter-oct OKeua muse jobbers, iwoord and
reS sar-'a—-j-e-» i*ua.r deaje-a S'ja.ral Baya.r-«e eir
Poatrrejy tnr beat and uy-to-tbe-Umea book e»w
aCwwc
II at wwtya t ar s sf not as Ciaimee w-4. rynuri urun
Band for detail

JULY 8, 1322

B. e. Snyder, cometlst and band leader, who
taklac tb nfa easy tbla aeasoB at kl* bomo

OH BOV. WHAT A SONGI

"HOPING”
rs* ti* tht noot broutif’j! boTlafs rT*r »r*tt*' .
* <T,r0ic* fiMd wolu.
Win eo Mo rOMT»^»^T

Sir.i It.

PUy It.

It w.n put your oct •‘ocreos".
H0PIN6
(Wotto BilUd)

U 't* lE toy oo’jI k*»pi a lnF-'. rr

l'*4 fr*rT.i for U»r dar I'll »m you;
A"! ! rur

rrooH i»h*fi w- tn»*. d»ir.

Wtira you (tt« your prosiM true.
You w*re a folden-he Ired Iei«le
A (trelltrir the Iticht moonltcbt otnrd.
W '* I »e» o bit of e laddie
A'boldiny ycis dimrled bond.
CHOBT'S
oo '■crm T am hotlno to elalm you.

To kis you and 'all you mr o»n.
Itruea-er tour word ord your iromloe
And don't leore me all alone.
I're boyrd ard I'ye waited to yreet you.
To 'ill you lay cwa dtrllna bride;
I'll be ID l!den foret»r
With you, cweetheart. by my aide.

Then

Orrtiejtro l<eades. Hlr.fera and all you Profesalooala: Wire or write for your copies ot onie.

Wanted—Wanted—Wanted
Aoenta and Bcpreaentatlyes to eeery city.
Jobbers and Dealers—Let’s hear from you.
Rerriar PioM Caoics. 25 Caata Eaca.

MATTER Music PUBLISHING HOUSE
8. A. MATTER. Mar.
24C East I2t1l Street
DUBUQUE. IOWA.
DRUM OUTFIT—Ludwle Special Bass Drum. 22x31
Inches, maple shell, double nickel thumb rods, oroh'atra or band drum, like new. .'<nate Drum and rose»< o<J sticks, set of LudwU'S tuned s'ow Bells. B tire
ou’fit, ISO.OO. Address E. C. McCLl'BG. Milton, la.

NarrkC Instrument.

Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTIOSO SCHOOL,

BnHalo, H. Y.

i»,-w-.w*«iviARIONf ^ ^ sr trJw dired troa pebMar.
Im.'^dy a*f-b. ec.*****;': tiano. cr'^cs.. bar 1 Dedl'wtrd to Pr*»;lcr.l Hsrilsy by LUTIE HOOOER-WHEELER
artists RETREAT. R* trssa Rsb Ca..
Albaaatraiie. Nsw Maxiea
To U f-wtwrl .t Ontct.:..sl to Ju’.T tt M«r;3L. Obla._
Includes rrsd Demmlng. violin and leader;
P.»r: Jonea. comet; Jack Gray, trombone; Ernie
Barnes, piano; Fred Bernard, drama; Albert
Detoming. clarinet: Chas. Rose, bast fiddle.
George Ready. 130 Tlrtorla street, Toronto, la
catering to tbe profession In all musical Ilnea
and is an excellent repairer and fine fellow.
Is exj’jiLiny tilt C. B. LaMont arffreU'et He mre was a life-saver for me. The first day
tte sa.T.sr "the bity»r an; better tbe band of our two-day enyagvment In Toronto a horse
Reddy worked
•le r''af'r '.!» business for its show.” Sayder walked all over my trombone.
s’so pra.«*t tbe entertnismest Ta'.te of tbe La on it that night and bad It almost as good
as new for me the next momlng.”
McKee’s
Must ibow.
part Eg shot Is: "For the Interest of Mualcal
Mnsirrs. I hope tronpiny musiclana are not
Tbe Orlyinal P.ay-a-Jazx Band, coaaprined of
•Ix tsaiTersity yradtatei. is back at Its borne wc-klBg too hard to contribute some worth¬
while
ntws now and then.”
In Uneoln, N»b., after beiny abroad for more
than »ix months, durlsy wh rh misy notable
enysyemeuts w^rt played it !*sd;sy hotels and
A d gen band festivals In one la the descripfor the nobility of ly.ndos and Paris.
The
t.cn given by Frank (Pop) Crowe of the music
persrsnel: Gayle Grubb,
piano:
Edward G. end of the Shriners' Golden Jubilee, recently
CreaselL rlolis; Donrllle A. Fairchild, banjo; celebrated In Ran Francisco.
That band-men
may have an Idea of the wonder of the parade,
A. Harold Bcimldt. drums: Harold Peterson,
the feature of the memorable event, Mr.
•ax., and Bert E. Reed, trombone.
The Pancity World, an Ecylith msfsrine, acclaims the Crowe’i review of it is herewith supplied:
’’There were sixty-five real bands of from
orjanixatlon as tbe yreate.t heard in London.
As for unlThe coEeye rynropators probably will yo back fifty to seventy-five men each.
f -rms, there were four different seta of the
to tbe other aide in tbe tall.
finest up-to-date patterns and material. Those
who were fortunate enough to see will never
Ed Barnard seeks tbe opinions of Eddie See,
forget the cornet sections, the monster basses
Dtto Liebelt and other rec'-cnlied leaders in in droves, baritones, troml>ones, horns and
feyird to preference in sire of *rf>mbcBe bells reeds.
We have seen them in concert bands,
for best results in orche-tri plsyicr.
o. A. but never in parade, marthing perfectly with
reterson states hif opinion in these word«: "I lots of life and pep.
When one band opened
prefer tbe medium sine bells of six and a half
up and passed your place of vantage there
to seren Inches, and don't like the larce bells came a feeling to run after It.
Here comcB
or Itrye-bore trfurbones in orrhestrs. 'The tone
another Jnst as big and sounds Just as good,
is too bly and beivy. sounds tf* much like a
then another and man.sc more.
For three solid
baritone horn.
Ed Bernard cets cord results hours the great pns . sslon poiir**d by.
Thu
fnun a flTe*and-a-half-inch t«-Il ber-auee be s
manhers wore uniforms from white, gold and
an artist, but I hate not seen others do so
tnrqnoia blue to red. p'lrple, yellow, green and
well on the extremely small sixes. A six-and-ablack. Here isimes Cincinnati with Henry Fill¬
half-inch bell, I think, would t.e better.
How.
more as leader.
Carl Motie. who was with
ever, I am fully derided that tbe u-e of extra
the Rlngllng band some years bark, is playing
lirce calibers In errhestra 1* a mistake.
The
piccolo. Jake Rohrer, who has Ix-en Identified
tone larks brilliancy; is dull snd heacy.
I
with bands and oYebesfras for the past twentysaw a tboro test of thia matter twenty-five
five years, was seen in the elarinet section.
.rears SCO in the then small shop of H
M.
The Ciney Shrine B.vnd will l>e talked about in
White In Cleveland. O.
Mr. White would *ry Fri-co for years to eome. Xow comes Chicago
v.-irl"u8 sixes of bells on a trombone of medium
with 110 pieces.
Oh, what a picfiirel
At
.al br-r while the writer would eo Into the
Ilaneoek is leader.
With him are siieh other
hall and listen.
1 decided in favor of tbe well-knowns as Geo. It. Chase, IT.srr.v Chldley,
medium bells every time without seeing what
Edw. F. Warner. Sara Dolierer and Theo. Wer¬
size Mr. White was using.”
ner. NovvSfhe Kan-as City delegation Is filling
the air with one of Reeves’ Ix-st. Some band!
•‘Mike" MePee, with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Even Soiisa would be proud of It.
And look
Clrcut Band, complains about the negle«-t of who’s leading—II. O. Wheeler. And there was
John
I.iiigben,
Fr.-d
Joste,
S.
CortI,
Gua
Rent
troupr-rs to submit notes for this rlepartment
and offers his bit to the bowl of n^ading food with the clarinet-; John M.-Canles«. Harold
for traveling musicians in the following.
"The Kelley, with the eornet-, and V. Vlgueaney on
Xnw we're listening to Des Moines.
personnel of tbe band on this show la nn- drums.
chaiig'-d from the opening date and the hoys These b".vg keep nothing back, but pass It out
in a style that makes everylxxly admire ttxin.
are working very smootlily.
Haven’t heard
Fd Waskey ia on baritone and Bill inunc.*lH<vl
from Park Prentiss lately, but believe he Is
Evans with the clarinets.
Galveston Is now
doing as well as ran be exi>eeted. While play¬
commanding aticniion with a noble aggreing Toronto reeently I visile*] the lax w vaude¬
gatii>n.
Now comes I.,* .Vngeles with Cha«.
ville house and found Jack Gray and Fred Ib'rA. (’arllon as manager and John A. Mott as
nard, old troiiixTs, in tbe onlu'sfra.
Jack
secretary.
This is a great organiiation and
Gray’s brother, Ih>IIy. is pla.vin|f comet on
Incltules A. n. Brown, former tsirnetist, as a
the C. P. 'R. lake steamer, Xuronac, piylng baritone player. Then there Is .Mlanta's band
between Sarnia, Ont., and Duluth. Minn.
The with ARiert Jones, an old Barmim A Bailey
Loew Theater Orchestra is excellent and also niti-lcian, and Wm. Bearden, who li well known

;i A'-rora, lad.. commntl'Wtes ti.it tie band
ct La Mott Brut.' .cbcw, wbl-b recently played
k.s tows, iand'.et ;«rade. concert ar.3 show
;* .yratos is fine style under dir-'^tion *.f Heury
K*Tt. as cld-tltoe leader re'es'ly of tbe Gest.*y Bros.* Circus.
Tie
sutol-tr of Tlecea,
twelre. !y lo be ;ncr»s»ei soon, srritef Snyder,

Get the Genuine Ludwig
At All Good Dezlers

—I

Send/or Catalogue

now

Ludwig & Ludwig
DRUMJMAKEM TO THE PROFESSION

1611 N. Uneoln St.,
FRANK

HARDING'S

CHICAGO

Album of Famous Songs

0Vonl.>i and Musde)
Sample Copy Postpaid 15c
CONTENTS;
"The Marriage Bella
M* l»iani of T-ove Ij O'er".
"Soflly t»inc tlie Old Sungs", 'The Old Folks at
Bome". "Cusli'a Machire".
’Mr Swolheari's thMan Id the
"I Ifle Jkiinle B.xx.ey". "Tlie
Kt'oU-h
BrUail ".
"M flatry’s
New
While
Ba'"
'Twill laive ..nil Dtity". ".she’s S'*njnx, She's FaU’’.
"The Very Beat Girl That I Know’’. ’'AVtoe «>
Midnight Sea", eie. etc.

Now Rea.'v I'tofe-alonal Copies of
"MONDAY MORNING BLUES” (a Great S«na)
"DANCE OF THE PROFITEERS (Fax-Tr»t>
Address
FRANK HARDING.
HArdlag's Matte Heute (EttiMltRsd ISfiO).
Musie Pelatlst aad Litaa«raaliiRt,
... - —•'ataiarls sent FRKF*
228 E. 22d 8t..
.
New Yart CItv

PIANO or SAXOPHONE
TAUGHT IN 20 LESSONS
rhrittenten Schools In most rllles—see your Pho-e
Book—<*r write ftn booklet about mall wurse. Tex.+er*
•anted ID unocniplrd clllea

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC
Suita A 20 E. jaratwi.

CHICAGO.

DRUMMERS
IMggost bargains in Drums and
Traps, direct from factory to you.
Write for C.italop: P.

ACME DRUMMERS SUPPLY CO.
218-222 No, May St., CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticized
By”NELSE
Dur 10 »bp fact tha*
can not visit all
the hntola, hoirdinB and r<K.iiiinB bouses listed
In The Billboard Hotel Direetory, we ha.e
frequently reqiieKted the manaBement to ad
vise IIS "hat kind of aeeommodatlons they have
to effor shewfolks, as many of our readers
write IIS reqiiestlnB information as to rates,
etc. In our New York Tity ofliee we maintain
a eard index file system for that purpose and
it is a eouree of information for our readers
when we ran Bive them the desired Informa¬
tion. and if hotels are neBllBent to their own
interests In keepinB in touch with us it will
he impo.'-sihle to render them the service that
we would like to Bive them; therefore we are
acain rallinB on one and all alike to assist os
in makinB this column a fartor In brinBins
hotels and showfolks tosether for mutual bene¬
fit.
Address all communications to our New
York City olflce.
Klirabeih Bailey, who conducts a very de¬
sirable furnished room house at 313 West -tSth
street. New York City, was a recent caller on
ns and in the course of conversation said: “I
droppid out of the ‘nirectory’ for a short time,
lor the reason that my house was over full,
and for the most part they were theatrical
people who came to m* from my ad In The
Billboard, but so many are now boIob to the
country that I‘have several vacancies, and I
want the ad in aBain.” Why say more?
(Jeorne Jaffe, manaBer of the Academy The¬
ater, I’ittsburB, I’a.. also conducts the Hotel
Oi-orBe on K street, PittsburB, and as It caters
to showfolks an^ (ieorge himaelf belnB an oldtime showman it ia to be assumed the Hotel
UeorBe is a good place to stop in while playins
that city,

Canducted by ALFRED NELSON
.‘'•omrounlcaOona to our New York Offices, Putnam Bulldiiia. 1493 Broadway)
ADVERTISING RATE—Dne line, two columns wide. Hotel name, address and phone n‘jin*cor,
for each Isaue. No ad accepted for less than five issues, payable In advance.

With the
89o

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
52 CaniKutlva timaa. ana line aert« twa calamna.$35.00
iJ
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NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St.
4ryant 0094
ARISTO HOTEL .101 West 44th St. (aft Broadway).Brfcnt 1197-8
ARTHUR HOTEL .252 West 3«th St.Professlnal Rates
CORT HOTEL (Sta|).48th St. and 8th Ave. (N. W. Cor.).Lolfcacre 5995
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th
.d^ant 8710
GLOBE HOTEL (Stai) .44th St. and 8th Ave.TflO Weekly
GRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 31st St.
..Langacre 4100
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7th Ave. and 56th St.Gircle 0909
hotel NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fitl Roy 6442
HUDSON MOTEL
. 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9
KING JAMES HOTEL ..137-139 West 45th St.Bryant 0574
NAVARRE HOTEL
.7th Ave and 38th St.....FItz Roy 646,3
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St .
Bryant 3363
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-128 West 47th St.Bryant 2733-4-S
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776-80 Eighth Ave.Bryant 0554
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 West 5Ut St.Circle 6040
SOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 West 65th St .Columbus 2273 4
WESTOVER COURT .210 West 44th St.Bryant 5860
FURNISHED ROOMS
AMERICAN ROOMS .248 W. 46th St. (OOP N. V. A.).Bryant 6882
EDNA C. BURNETT .327 West 48th St .Longacre 5998
ELIZABETH BAILEY .313 West 48th St.Longacre 3779
JOHN MILBERG .14 West lOlst SL .Low Theatrical Rates
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Cirein 2097

ATLANTA, GA.
CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE.

Frco Rehearsal Room.

8 South Broad St.

Phone, Main 2151

BALTIMDRE. md.
ACADEMY HOTEL . Howard & Franklin Stt.
Ratea. $7 aer week, Singla; $10 and $14 Doufile
"MAX INN" .420 W. Franklin St. Rates reasonable.Vernon 6144

VAUDE. AT ERIE PARK THEATER
Erie, Pa., June 2fi.—The Waldemer Theater,
at Waldemer Park, opened yesterday with
vaudeville for the season. This park has done
rx< eptii.nally well so far, conatdering the
weather.

.. South

Main, near Congress.Reasonable Rates.

Main 124

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL.Z5 W. 5th St. Main

HANNAH .Rnnai and Houitkeeping Apartments.1122 Superier Ave.
SAVOY .Euclid Ave.. near E. 14th St.Heart of Playhouse Square

DETROIT, MICH.
HOTEL CHARLES .Centrally located. 1452 Farmer St.Cherrv 1400
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX.Bverleeklnp Grand CIrous Perk.Cheriy 1080
HOTEt CONGRESS .Down Town, 32 Cenertss .... Rates: $6.00 Single, $6.00 Double
HOTEL HERMITAGE. Seeo. Theatrical Rates
0pp. “Gayety" Stage Entrance ....Cadillac 1962
HOTEL IROQUOIS. Spee. Theatrical Ratee.161 Celumbia. W.Cadillac 3771
HOTEL MORGAN .Seecial Theatrical Rates. $6 Single, $8 Double.. .Cor. Cass and Bagley
HOTEL MORRISS.120 Mentoalm St.. West.Cherry 922
HOTEL OXFORD .Down Town. Car. Woodward and Lamed..Phone, Main 5625
HOTEL ROE. Seee. Theatrical Ratee.Down Town. Cer. High & Clifford.Cherry 3615
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.C«r. Clifford and Bnqley...Cherry 3610

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
HOTEL

..Beet In Miohigan

Rofton,

June

RE-ENGAGED

29.—Tbumaa

R.

Lothian

has

been re-enuaBed as Benerai manager by Er^ lancer, DillinBham and Ziegfeld for their local
theaters,

the

Colonial,

Tremont

and

IlolIU

Street.

HOTEL

.112

Hudsen

St.Singlt, $5.00: Double. $10.00 weekly

HDMESTEAD, PA.
8TH AVENUE HOTEL.IS W. Eighth Ave.BMh Phenaa

KANSAS CITY, MO.
motel

METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyandatta Ste.Bell Phmie. Main 4821

LIMA, O.
HOTEL

LOTHIAN

..

HDBDKEN, N. J.
HAMMONIA

T. B.

CADILLAC

.Next Door Orpheum .SI.OO—$1.50

LINCOLN, NEBR.
WAVERLEY PLACE

.13th and "L" Sts. Professional Rates

LOS ANGELES. CALIF.
HOLLYWOOD MOTEL

.Hellyweed

Blvd. A

Highland Ave..

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
HOTEL ELGIN
.Hsnneein A 8th St.Professional Rates
HOTEL MAJESTIC ....Hennepin Ave. and Seventh St.Professional Ratea Phone. Main 7060

NEWARK. N. J.
LIBERTY HOTEL .47-51 West St (near all Theaters).. Rates. 56 up. weekly

HOTEL GRENOBLE
7th Avt. and 56th St..

R

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.

.Main Street

.Phone

1152

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
•ONTINENTAL HOTEL

.Chestnut

and

9th

Sts..Filbert 0166

PITTSBURG, PA.
HOTEL CARR

.326-328 Penn Ave.Phone. Court 9098

ALAMAC HOTEL
. N. W. Cer. 14th A Chestnut Sts.Alamao Hotel
PERSHING HOTEL .1508 Market St. 3 blocks east of Union Depot... .Ratee. $1.00 and un.

SPRINGFIELD, O.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
Theatrical Ralat, $134)0 Up.
Telephone Circle 0909.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS
JOa.JIO WEST 5I8T ST,. NEW VOBK.

high-class elevator APTS.
hersonal maiiacrvnntt of
N"*. CEO. W. DANIEL Prop.

^ HOTEL IROQUOIS
w. Celumbia. ot Woodward. Oatreit. Mlak.
...

HOUSE

(SUBWAY AT DOOR)

efined family and tran¬
sient HOTEL.
Directly apposite Carnegie Ifaair Hall. Ia
In the beat residential aectloa ef
•he
city,
within
two blorka ot
beautiful
Ontral
Park and dve
miDutea of the theatre and ahopPing centerf.
Fbr all who deaire
hlgh-clasa accommodatloot at aoderate prirea, and for ladlta travel¬
ing alone, the Grenoble la nnenrpasted
The ctHiina and aervlce
are excellent.

_

CATARACT

ST. LOUIS. MO.

NEW YORK CITY

Praarwtwr-

PIEDMONT HOTEL
•inoKa St.
Phene (1228).
Seartanbura. 8. C.
Theatrical Hotel.
{Special Katee

Personals and other Hems of interest
to Carpenters, electricians. Properly
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture Slachine Operators,
Address communications to Stage Handa
and Projectionists Editor, The Billboard,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Tho the new stage bands and projectioniatp*
column is but a week old, we have received a
number of exhortations thru the mails to keep
the column going. ^ We have also conversed
with prominent the-itrieal men in and around
Cincinnati who voiced their approval of the
Column and pb$iged their support.
It is our
aim to secure lute ijiid interesting news and to
arrange it in a way to interest our readers
most.
HoweveM thjs cannot be done without
co-operation onMhe part of members of the
I A. T. S. E.T and M. P. M. O.
Items of
interest about sanything pertaining to I. A.
members and locals, along with suggestions and
comment regarding back-stage work, will be
greatly appreciated.
"Skelly" Graf,?, of Kokomo, Ind., la summer¬
ing in Chicago^
John Daunobef of Local 30, Indianapolis, Is
visiting his parents in Cincinnati.
Joe McGee, o# Hannibal, ilo., has signed for
one of Halton Powell's acts the coming sesson.
“Stubby" nojland, of the Omaha (Neb.)
local, was seen in the Loop District In Chi¬
cago a few days ago.

DAYTON, O.
THE ANTLER HOTEL (European).One-half block cast of Union Station.25 W. 6th St

PANTLIND

BO"d act.

PROJECTIONISTS

2340

CLEVELAND. O.
HOTEL
HOTEL

FARRS TO “ROUGH IT”
Cbicaso,
June
27. — .\I
Karr and wife,
tlDKers and dancers, Iohb known in vaudeville,
started today for Atlanta, C.a., on bicycles.
They were all dressed up in khaki and will
work aloHB the way if some manaBer wants a

and

CANTON, O.
NEW CONGRESS HOTEL

HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Superior 1038
HOTEL RALEIGH .S48 N. Dearborn St.Phone, Superior 5980
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Dearborn, bet. Madison and Monroe.Rand. 7020

CblcaBO, June 27—Charles Lewis, of Charles
and Bene le-w-is, was a Billboard caller today,
arrlvinB in tow of Doc (irant.
The Lewiset
have just closed thirty weeks on U, B. O.
Time. Charley Lewis will be remembered by a
lot of outdoor people, bavinB formerly worked
on the Nat Reiss Shows and the SeBa-Floto
Circin.

'

BOSTDN, MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN (Fornitrly Now Tromant)3SI Tremont St.Profotsional Ratea
HOTEL EDWARDS .Bowdoin St., near State House (I minute (ram Scolley Square)
HOTEL MAJESTIC .Spec. Theatrical Rates.
5 Bowdoin Square.Hay 2751

CHICAGO, ILL.
LEWISES CLOSED 30 WEEKS

Stage Employees

BANCROFT HOTEL

Caters to Thsatrieal People.

European Plan. All Rtems with Bath. Good Feed

TEXARKANA, TEXAS.
COSMOPOLITAN

HOTEL

.Euroeeen Plan .Opposite Union Station

TORONTO, ONT., CAN.
ARLINGTON

HOTEL

.Car. Kind and John Sts . Phone. Adelaide 7600

WORCESTER. MASS.
WORTHY

.1 Minute Irom City Hall.

NASHVILLE HAS
“GO-TO-THEATER WEEK”
Naebvillp. Trnn., Jiil.v 1.—Ihr thratrital
liusiiK-ss han Ih'i'U hoomiuK in Nashville this
week.
With the dailies carr.viuR whole aperial
hiM'tions for the ••(lieto-Tlieater-Week", and
Mayor Felix Z. Wilson isaiiini: a proi-lnmation
In favor of the Idea, all mBiiagers reisirt increa-ed husiiiesa. Speelal added attrnetions ait>
offered at all houses.
The Mayor's prvH'lamatiun Is as follows:
June IM. lOJ".
Now that the ptwess of deflation and re¬
adjustment la about eoiiipleled aud normal euuditiotia are again in slKhl, I, as ymir Mayor,
deem it fitting and pro|H>r to call upon all
of our citizenn who have worked so long aud
tirelessly with this eiiil in view not to forget
how to re-ereale the mental and nervous ener¬
gies used up in such toiling.
That these energlea may Ih‘ re-created by

Rates.
Rates, $1.00 per Day and up

elean, healthful recreation, I, Felix Z. Wilson,
hy and under the authority ve-led in me as
Mayor of this city, do hereliy proflaim and
designate the week lioginning Monday, June
UtS. 19211, as "(lO-to-Theater-Week" in token
of the value of stage and film art to the rec¬
reational life of Nashville.
'
FELIX Z. WILSON'. Mayor.

OLD RELICS IN NEW THEATER
Itoston. Jul.v 1.—While tile I’roviiiee Llouse. .
on Washington street, was In-ing wrecked to
make way for the Province Theater, the work¬
men came upon two large fireplaces of fancy
brick and fine examples of fireidaees useii in
the days of the Itevoliition.
.As there were
many historic memories associated with the
ancient ndles, Natbau iJrodon has ileeidi-d *o
make tile fireplaces a part of bis new theater.
For this he has received the thanks of the
Historical Society of Itoston and a letter of
praise from (iuvernor Cox.

P. F. Mitchell, of ‘‘half hitch” fame, who
liails from Local 33, Los -Angeles, was seen
recently in Chicago, apparently in the best of
health and enjoying^good "spirits".
Bill Hammond, of Hamilton, O., Local 136,
who has l)een carpenter with the Lasses White
Minstrels the i>a.st several seasons, will be
with that organization again this season.
Ed Golan, of 76, San Antonio, Tex., was A
delegate from that section to the recent con¬
vention held in Cincinnati.
He and Walter
Reebtin, a meml)er of the same local, took in
the sights of the Queen City.
As Cincinnati is plentifully supplied with
park theaters, quite a few of the boys manage
to keep working during the summer.
Neil JIcOuire, carpenter, ofitlie Orund Oiiera House,
is at Chester Park; Charles tJlaser. property
man, of the Olympic, is working in that capac¬
ity at the Zoo;#HiU Parker, of the Olympic;
J. B. Eckert, carpenter, and Charles Sporlein,
property man, ate also at the Zi>o.
Stage bands, ushers and musicians of the
Community Theater, ^teriden. Conn., went on
strike a few days ago when they failed to
agree with the management on certain fluancitl
questions.
According to reports performances
were discontinued.
James (Jimmy) Carroll, erstwhile member of
the stage crew #t the Curran (now the Cen¬
tury) Theater, Sun Francisco, and a prominent
member of Local U), is a candidate for Justice
of the Peace in the November election in that
city.
Mr. Carroll, wliile working at the Cur¬
ran. completed 9 course in law and was subsequently admitted to the bar.
He has been
associated in practice
with
Nate Coghlau.
prominent Frisco attorney, for the past three
or fiair years.
A prime favorite among Frisco
ubowfolk and members of the 1. A., "Jimmy"
is receiving their hearty support in bis can¬
didacy, and friends predict bis election by an
overwhelming majority.

..

20,000
MAILING CARDS
4^x11, printed both sides,
Bristol,

$3.80 a thousand
Send us samples of your show
printing: and let us tell you how
much money we can save you.
24-hour delivery always.

FREE PRESS PUB. CO,
St. Peter, Minn.
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wbra aiT;*»;>. »vi t?>» iic?r-T»-s»Et cf
rhararte* atd »L"«-nairii,»f rtiaa of ai; tttrafioca au^x.t**^
reatrd to tia n'-t
vmvrt.
Ttif- fce'or.rr of Wirt ezbltiita reyretattatiT*
nj rb* narufa'•■J'.ta aiad t<iEtn»Tnal lf*-retta
of tb* r»'». sio** - f
itTtiitKifta of
hf wb'>tn»'<< ler inaa«fa'tur»el.
7o««e b*^«u«»
tUtr etlKi'jUie aoO eo'ooraa* r*'^ eS'rt. a*«iat
rr'f'i* an4 ara yptlable.
Ttf ty'^r.rg t'f c.ofa oa'ionaliy tdTer''.*-^
hootabi/'i <e]n:; Bi'xT 1^4 fan aa'bice'y
oo
that ty tb* 4»b»- a^'-atwna at fa ri th*
may be k*-j>t :Lf''3i»4 at to n»‘-4*ra t.'tboda
aB4 a'eiuaifti] ».th the yr^rreta of riT;';Mttoa.
There >t l.’T> d'ml't at Xfi the B*e4 of t«
'•rgaLiVi')'>n
'h^i -••rt. aad the fair oS'Uta
may le- a»a>.ire4 <4 the aaaatas'-e of Tho BUt• ■oard »rh ■*- fxxierjenc*', farilltira attd cobceitiriti v.tb
t}>* -u-U' e-ful
>->^fQl white
irbite o'fis
o’t>t xatioea
aati«et J the weather hapi*enf to be threatesinc.
ih tu
The kjvi.nr.j coTvritioo. chartered in Henver. Col.,
of
«hiraeier that
That hare
hav* done ao
*o mu^i --om-e
-oft e"• la t.oe
the <TirD*WDe
<-tiTb*tone at-emcij
at-embly oi
of a
a let of to make plcturea with .......
Necro ---artiata.
They
... tb» tamee •bara'-trr
toward i.Tit>ma'lr nr the oTitd-*<r imueemenTa
not etherwlae esrafed. who occupy their arnoTK-e the intention to do a world-wide
of the tat on.
The Natiocal N»rr> Pn-r* A*- time readjcetir.r the who'e theatrical builcei*. hurinea*.
ovdati-n that ni*«T» in •••-orllr.a'ioB w;*h the
/*:» -panned” but mxntg-n. a«entr.
The Jaizcfa Boys, a Wilmincton (Del.) Jata
li-art»e haa pfrr:-ed iTs rrrpport.
Th* KorfoIC stare cr*w«
■•■mpo**'*
muslclace. railrfada band, is to tour trader the direction of the Okey
Bn*ine-- f mm:"*e ha. alr*ad.T i-airH the eo- and the weather
John Ytuchner Is the present Re-ord CompanT. accordinc to advices from
Iteration of p-al bu-;r.e»s
operation
bu-:r.e,s men
m*n In
in the p-eiiBip-elimi- -f.ffi.e**
-offi.e- msnacer
msnarer
Wi
wi mlntron,
mlncTon.
nary wtrk sr.d the care cf attendicr fair of.
a S7th annual celebration of the emanedpa’inn
T'be Pare had a sort of East Indian reception

ygUnrtOt'-**

vot»itb'tari>;ii.; (b* .'a-t that o'>'ial lia'a.
•h* -ir*-a r*<iuir> menta. and »ii* tbreeu].,niy
■ i»<' rtuktgi bai ktyt Ui* T.ol'yr*d pop latlon
*' m hiiT ey roor* than a bvara.y koow.edc* o'
.
M ile and t(,i' •‘Ihaniat liD I(. \ue '
• » i jiT-b ‘aa malotalb*d a luety lotrrrat jf
'■i* croup of talebt that hai i»*n ahl* to
•ti-'tif It'oadnay and Iti ayriM. at|rat*4 ni»h».
tife
Aa a tribute to tbta aplrlt of loyalty
Wm. Vo4< ry, who ha» • harj* of tb* orrhei.
tra. ai-vny w th Meaar'. rolemta of rh* Ij.
fay<‘T*. i>r*Tail«-d v.p'iB Ii*w I.eire, omner of
th* 'iTu*
:o play the f.afay*tt* Tinafer
Tbit the moie, entai'iiic wora at lb* Harlem Th-iTi f. then a qul< k Jump by taxi lo l
a tru' k h’ad of am aeorle* down to fh» Wiii
t*r Tfard'-n Hulldltir In tim* for a midnicht
oi-en Dr of their reralar p*rformtD''e
mat
juitifliel. ia atteited by the atateaent that
the op'-DiDff Difbt uptown wa* an g. n <i
o<ri*ion.
More than >ai performers and mualelan* were id the aodlebre to freef tb*ir rn
Hi.rker-. and do leaa than aeteo larre bovK]ieti
were paaaed oier tb» footlicbta to Flor»n •
Mllla
The ahow was tBtertaia:af to a b'ch
di'ltref. tod It waa eaey to aee why faibinn
able New York bad ra»ed oTer the almpl*
Ne*ro melodiet and paetimea when they had
Ixo-B ralaed to the Dtb power hy these artlita
The flr«l half of the procram waa proTid*d
hy a -ele<ti-d Tandeelll* bill.
Plaarro an-l
Braxton, h :ied a* the Ta*man.aa Duo, h*caD
thinea with a medley of img*
a'robatl'-a
dan<ea and fme oo*-atriDC melody.
Th*y a*i
a yr'imiviDc -taodard for the ereoinc't eotertainmeDt.
The riantatlon Quartet. rotnpoae<i
of Joe I.oorai* naude I^ewia. J. fiean and I>
Small, -anr three typiral number* asl re
celTiyl a heavy band.
Sheltiin Brooks the eomedlan and compoiet
«il«-ned to a reeeption and hit Bfteea mlnut**
waa ytretrhe.1 to twenty In re*pon»> to ene<«n-a.
Then the .>A-Ten Musical Splller* with
aaxnpbone band, immense xylophone r»op«-ratora. sad tbs aire enoufh
j,„„ l„n^ flni-h. to aay aotb.nf of the lar*

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

Intc'eft«^l i< !■•■:.» may addree* J. A. Jt'k-Bi
at the New T' rk offe-c of The Bi!Ih''ard.

pmUmatfon waa held rewntly at Riveriide
Park. Imlli*. Texi*.
SiA* Cofie'.d Is mansr*r
of tlie park.
PraTensnie* and chtrrhep joined
hands in the affair.

drummer, and the ranee fr .m "prratb' te>etiona to minttrel meUal'e* eloto-l the flrat half
with a hanc
Biirlnc the first half the orebtetra under
MTill Vodery’i baton occupied the pit
The
audience.
t
natural mualc-loeinc oa*. were
simply enthralled aa they 1-atened to this
croup of artiafs, roo-t ..f whoae name* ar*
well known in the dlttrlct.
Willie Carrol,
lieroy Van-leceer. Gi-orie Rickaoo. Alonio Wllliama, Hernadino Bsiwb. Harry Hu”l. Johanl*
Iiiinn. Karl Granataf, Je*ae Baltimore and

I*
»'l’^ ^'*^,1!*ilahtH
the -inwta; a pair
of
.
roncealed. In
as
»<'«'e ey eeci.ic <-wr'c-~
Immense half of meloti a^r
‘
"ITt' followirc pr^rtm
at » c
-7
Ic'»ile: th* lyric* and tnualc by
Russell Ho»)!nM>n.
'•‘‘’■'tune Jo new
u
the pn-iomon.
production, si>a
and .«•she «*.
dM .
s e
^
’bat enhabced the natural .can y
>
recently when Prince Sahdo, Prin.e Myatma • Ipals an.l the chorus.
PltDlJtGrlf—"Burle Call Blues".
John*i»
und Maharajah all met in the New York ofll.-e.
Dunn; “Old BUck Joe"', Plantation Quartet;
H'w’! that for mineline with royalty?
-A Boiilhem Bobby”, t*. S. Thoini>#on aad
^*b Wiley, the roller skater. Is reported to

BENTHAM'S REVIEW
'Behtont

TheaUr, PenxacoUs Fla.. Jua* II)
W one
Luke A. K'ott's Htb llinr Players, with Iren*
Kiincr*. held th» heu-e this week. TTie of>*Binc
,,,
*io.-. an..
a-_
..
.
was a mn-val —m*d.v -kit. entitled "The Proud
Billy
lfa< k, d’-wn
d'-wn oo
on the
the M
M A
A P.
P. Time,
Time, saya
says •■ele -t<^l f..r r'lad presentation.
TVo Doe Green,
Billy Sla-k.
Porlety".
If ran • irhtecn mlnu'er. The comle he is workinr •ast with a r-od show.
VkVll. R''”' RoMnvm. Toy Brown and Joyner and
featon of tne a t wa- Ah«I Payne,
anyhow, he rivet the bir city fair warn,nr a« F-wter are in the cast.
A second company is
.Next was fwr t. mir-He- of L'lkWs operatic .hev won’t be astonished when he umork* hia
’be Lin-oln.
.o-odui' - n cf
T .e s-oik".
Fo- this the .-m- han-h cf talent in New A’ork
Ta-nard P-rter and VT. Phillip* Saimd-rs are
rany baa rP T d«-l sp- ial M"inre.
tieorre
Albe Barn-ay Is playinc an Ohio park Bear *be pnhli«*ers of a new joiirmil
the Initial
Geraire bid ’i< ‘ ’le part.
ihiinty Irene Kl- Cincinnati with her own jaxx band.
I■.*^^e of ws|ch will ,ipp<.ar on .tucust 1, The
’•
M 1 :T Hemmit r«
and Ontrgg
The Gef.rrias. rtdU' ed to si.mracr -iie. are ’it'e i< —Ti'e Proert -sive Dicf-t".
It will
’ •/ bu'- d tn tht eij«-ce-s of this unique matntai.ilnt mln-fel tradition* In the Nor:h- ‘PO'-'iIire . n reprint- „f scle. l.sl n. w* matter
g r.umle-r.
w*estrrn territory.
Th»*m3s Harris, Comie .An*'ditf>r(als. Th* otTici. is In Cleveland, O
i /ji.-. and Abel Payne then did ten demon. P.em Smith and Tim Ow-l.-y are h- ldf'l i-b .v ll.irri-J.i-p. r Tayhir. of the Chl. sito
ir.r i.T .
n .w rk'ne under cork, in an irr *he mds. C-v H*mdcn and Billy Ni.-hols N-velly Or. h.-tra. playint a -nimii. r ciuraKc.
tcter‘-:n :r ■ cm—ly talkit.r a't.
ar* featured in the olio, slonr with the G<s'rcia mint at Newp<.-t. N II.. entertained Bell and
A twci.Ty-fcT.-minute dramatic tabloid wtr 8.M ictT Four, a rcal-thinc qiurtct.
Press c-m- R''I «tid Roy Git—m. of tlic AV ilicr I.. M.iin
the closiLC cfT.-riny.
The pic* i- tiil.-l, ment 1* above par.
fipus, when tliat show played tlir New Hamp"CatiBht In tli< Wet.”, and the cast was: J. W.
Charles XVcl. h. manaeer (or L e rmblcs, -''ire .-tty.
Tlie «hnw t-iy* write to say the
IlemminB a* D -k I.*^.narl. t;.* re* Daniels as colored champion wrctler. is In New York Ncveltles are r< al "OTayl-h”.
Incid. iilally
Bob Blackwell, Zlnolia bliamtwra as Mother tryinr to interest promoters in his ppitcire
* '*t..phone was added to the cln us liand In
Stanley, laike Bt-oft at Tom Stanley, Jewell
j-,,* some una-siyiied reason, William* ami ”’•* -ame town.
(•'•X as Florence Stanley, Ellen Bouchlouch aa Williams. Slim Jones. Push and Huff and the
“Ib-N satcs Fp m Dixie" liave had the
Ldna Stanley and Alicl I’aync a« the convict Gainet Brothers refilS'-d ewntraets for .Au»Ud. bite of lltelr <'ap> May iN. .1 I o|u.uinc set
brother.
Tex,, the next »tand after blip’ve|e>rt. for arts
'O ordi r t.< ink*' two week.* off atlraetive
atlraetire
The little 8- t was filb-d with thrillin* aetion piayinR the Star Theater.
Svnie went intu
*“
' i etnin.
v llh < ntertiiiiiiiir value.
Payne’s character New Orleans, other* laid off in the laitt r city.
’"bn H D"*. f..r years maii iscr of "Blind
■ork. «o far removed fr-ui the comedy he had The Pane would like to kuow the cause of this R—iie”. in whose .onipany Ids wife L* a aiiiccr.
irevii.iisly offered, was a revelation.
little interruption.
^
"i"' ki’hs! recently in Kaiisa- City ia a taxicab
While this is my first review for Tlie BillEarl aud Laiao are featurintr the plant. “■■••Ident.
Sissle and RUik."I Am J .-f Wild .Msuil
board, and I may seem to hesitate to make an kIkiw with Dod-o* A Ckerry World’s Fair
one of the ' Stiiiille .kloiia" nuinl* r*. wa*
I.dver-e eiiti.lsni, th* fact Is that the Luke Shows; Anna Mcicrltr. Alice William*. Helen ll.iiiT
S ott -hows - inpel* one to speak hiyhly of it. Pyley. Anna HarlHT. KIsle Hampton. I.ueille ■ >1 111., procram when Prine. s* Mary of Ei.aland
—FR.\NK llLNTH.t'I
Hampton. Fpton William*. John Leva*. Lux
■ I'out.II lied on ]«tce ,v.t)

R''***
I.iSn.1 ,
Horen'-e Mills and JS* Dixie
'’■"’P*: epmialty. F S Thompson: aiHoialty.
Wl'e-n
"I IVant TW Be Vamped
n
G.s.rtia . Cb.tppy rhappvlle and Dine Vamps,
n«rence
Mills:
“Vlii.trcls
on
Fhapiielle and Rtlnette: finale, en*
company.
Roland Irrlnc. of the Watkins A rutry Mn«lc
IloiiKO, New York, is tourinr the New Kne
pany,
P-'ty-

*"b the new number* of the .-omseveral of which are hit ow* comp'tl-

•'‘•ns.
CC

SEE PAGE 59 FOR ADDITIONAL
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fOUII COLOBIO THEATRCS. datcf tw'd bu.li
i'liit''*wlih'*n'si'elii***'p|.tVir*t'''l*nd

vsmtecVk* ’p':

“i" f"r r.'»i-.ti.|| |.. parttr*
.td.l-rM ill rommiitil.wi|.'.. to K
I
t-l'MMINns. IW N#«h «»)l'

Rl

P.«i*aiV»lt

neddt

MAHARAJAH—TNC BiffSSt ill the IlSHieSS
Ms.-hMaii
lliuw.sn.l
.surPaht Park. .V*« A.'k
n.mktin f.w iii* water
NOTICK — Al.l. CO. OR ACTS
fUiiiii III or aroHii.l \VUiM,Hi.H«l*ni. N. C.t *U1 da
well to wire or will* kliilt ill l*IMK TI4ICATKI
XV .-'1. St . Mi(i. p.,i.o \ ,•
!,•, ,„u, old frlrni!
Hlh'h. boy*. MitiJ t.aw«in. write roe

Ttntage by Abdul Hamid, who la presenting a
similar trick in Northern Ohio towns.
A. H.
states that be uses the newspaper expose In
his advertising, with the explanation that its
method is ridiculous. He claims to present the
effect without a box or covering.
Such a
stunt might be termed exposing an expose.

EDITED
THE CINCINNATI OPriCES OP THE BILLBOARD
WHERE LETTERS/NDNEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVEDThe Duval Brothers are registering big on
tbs Bedpatb CbauUuqua Circuit this year.
t
t
t

able opportunity during hia travels abont the
country, but also (s capable of offering quite
a few brain-teasers from bla own bag of tricks.

Our “crystar* falls to show the whereabouts
of W. J. NUon, What*8 up your sleeve, DocT
f
f
f

t
t
t
There are yet a few magical clubs and socleties In this country and Canada that have
not submitted data about themselves for In¬
sertion in the list of such organizations which
the department is compiling for publication at
an early date.

Word from the East bas it that Howard
Thurston's new show will be bigger and better
than ever.
Horses Goldin Is creating a new msglcal act
to New York, that, he predicts, will prove a
iensatlon.
The trouble with the world todiy la that
there are too many pe<>ple doing tricks who are
act magicians.

Gerard Gerard-Thlert, of Atlanta, waa a
visitor to the department last week and re¬
ported enthusiastically on the way magic is
being kept alive In the Georgia metropolis by
B. C. Crichton, bead of the business college
bearing his name; Dr. VandeTelr, Jack Knowlton, J. Edgar Hunntcutt, Jr., and Dr. Stokkard.

‘The Henry Company, mystery workers, are
doing well with their full evening show on the
Coit-Allier Chautauqua System.
George W. Sto<li. president of the ClnclDDatl
Magicians* Club, la keeping busy thru the warm
weather period with local dates.
,

u

Rajah, the great Traverse; Jack Weinberg,
Ventriloquist; Zello, Prince Sadbo, with Princess
Isis, her mother, sister and J. J. (Doc) Wilson
are named as recent visitors to Maharajah’s
Temple of Mystery at Starlight Park, in the
Bronx. New York, where Zxngar is located for
the summer.

.

® \
f
I
M
a dozen different colon la meeting with favor
among those engaged in this field.
t
t
t
Alia Rageh, after two weeks at the Lyric
Theater, Cincinnati, is offering
bis cryatal
(sztDg art in nearby Kentucky towns.
t
t
t
Side-show manager, magician and Punch and
Judy worker is the lot of Elmer Porterfield
this season on the LaMont Bros.’ Shows.
t
t
t
The Hanako Trio, Japanese magicians, receatly flnish<-d on the Poll Time, are now appetrlQg in the South on the Dclmar Circolt.
fit
Loring Campbell, scmlpro magi, formerly of
BnriiDcame, Kan., now resides in Wichita and
expects to land bis share of local club dates.
t
t
t
Tbe veteran B. A. Daniel, now touring Kentacky in hia automobile b<>ffle, ia doing big
busiaesa with bis well-known ’’one-man magic

.
...
..
» .
.
_
A magical show by Measrt. Schreck, Barrington. Guest, Judah, Helnx, Knllle and Terbnieggen and an organ concert by Louis E. Levassor
at the homestead of the last named in Covtngtoo, Ky., featured the first summer outing
of the Queen City Mystics June 25. These Clncinnat! trleksters contemplate early afflliation
with the S. A. M.
t
t
t
Charles Dillingham has engaged the act of
Long Tack Sam at a feature of the new show
at the Hippodrome, New York.
This means
that feats of legerdemain will be performed
again in Amerlca’a greatest legitimate theater,
where Houd;nl introduced his famous elephant
vanish a few teason ago, aa magic holds an
Important part In the turn of the celebrated
Chinese wonder worker.
t
t
t
The expose by a Cleveland paper of the "dlvided woman” illusion la being used to ad-

Burling Hull communicates that the Item in
these columns a few weeks ago about “Ana¬
nias,
the
thinking and
talking mummy’’,
prompted him to Journey from New York to
Waco, Tex., to investigate the “mystery”.
He regards the trip a most valuable one, stat¬
ing that it has resulted in an arrangement
whereby be, with R. M. Sullivan, who owns
the “mummy" and is the son of a Waco bank
president, will soon be in New York to present
the first of a number of acts in which the
original sensational effect will be used.
A
two-hour private demonstration, says Hull, con¬
vinced him of the great entertainment value
that Ilea behind “Ananias”.
Fair business is reported from the Great
Siegel Wonder Show by ita press representa¬
tive, N. W. SmitbF The opening, he aaya, was
at Yorkvllle, O. June 5, antb the show is now
playing two-night stands in Pennsylvania and
West Virginia. The attraction, occupying the
services of fourteen people. Is offered under
canvas.
Transportation
is
by
automobile.
Prof. Harry Oberfleld, as the Crest Siegel,
is owner, principal and illusionist, with Madam
Emma (Mrs. N. W. Smith) as assistant. Mrs.
Oberfield la assistant manager; Wm. McClellan,
stage manager; Wm. Sagee, musical director;
D. M. Sbaak, front doorman; James Potts, boss
canvasman; Howard Shock, Geo. Renforth, Bert
Kobertson, Arthur Williama and Curtli Wilmnia, assistants,
*
a
t
t
t
States Sir Arthur Conan Doyle; “I have seen
the Houdinl picture, "The Man From Beyond’,
and it is difficult to find words to adequately
express my enjoyment and appreciation of It.
I certainly have no hesitation In saying it la
the very best sensational picture I have ever
seen.
It la a story striking in its novelty,
plcturised anperbly and punctuated with tbrilla
that fairly make the hair stand on end.
"From the opening scenes, showing the actual
chopping of a frozen man from the center of m
mass of ice and restoring him to life, to the
closing scenes of the aensatlonal rescue of the
girl on the very brink of Niagara Falls, it
bolds one breathless.
I consider The Man
From Beyond’ one of the really great contribntions to the screen.”

W—

Harry I.ati. well-known S. A. M. member,
is meeting up with many trickstera thla sum¬
mer in .ttlantic City, where be is connected
allh the .Vlamac Hotel.
special writer for The
not only enjoys wit-

,

SPECIAL OFFER
With each order for my new book "Mac’a
Magir" enclosing $1.00 I will Include, wllhwt eliarge, the folloning NEW AND NOVEI,
EFFECTS:

Offer Good Oaly Thro July
Ho. 1'—Complete Frint^ Inatructions, Full
Apparatui and Patter for

"THE NEW RADIO TRICK**
An cnllrely new trick in effe«-t and working.
An aiqilaiiHe winnur for parlor or stage, and
uneqiialed for the carnival ballyhoo. Worth
a Dollar Alone.

No. 2—The Challenie Vanishmi BH aad Cafa
Kegiilotlnn size cage vanishes from p<Tformorn hands, coat r>-niovcd and body
•earchi-d. and a mm of money offered to
«nyi>ne_ who can find the cage on the per¬
former’s iM-r.on. iiiiar.intred practical. Cost
of cnn-triiction about 12.
Plana and Inslrncllons only.
Send a dollar and mention The Billboard
rnr the biggest bargain of real worth ever
'■nered.

R. r. McQUADE, Box 421,

Loeiurff, Tii«

New Version of the Hindu Mafic Clock
o * 4 1 till. ,-«|ic«;»lri> xiasi one docs wid col. be
1. i". •"Vsbiro l.y aiiyuiio.
Slops at any time defiii 1^- aiiMHie.
Till* Hliat cards sre drawn from
••r.,'." f«'1. sll tliat si'PlIes to the Hindu Ckvk.
L, .. ^‘FNsatiox.
Pri.o f.w 80 lUys only 2V.

^o

ire .

lUrwMv,,.

UWrp.r.K WHtDS.
York.

2(100 Pltklrr

ZANCIG’S
astrological reading
•isy to pick ouL 1200 for IT OO. Send
> end list on Crya'als. J. Z.\NC1U.
iV., Wasbtngtan. IX C,

contains ortglril Tricks. Complete Acti. Adrertislng Novelties for Magicians, etc., etc. USB TUB

Fully explained in this book, and pack your
show. This Item Is worth the dollar alone, besides
the many new and original Tricks, and

Ow ConbiMtioii Offer It Continued Thro Julf
See last week's Billboard and send your dollar.

W. T. McQUADE, Box B. 426, Leonard, Tei

MAGIC

Books, Novelties
Send for free catalogue.

K. C. CARD CO.
B12 Wyandotte St,

Kansas City, Mo.

DICE, CARDS
Lodestone for magic use. Books,
Novelties, etc. Catalogue free,

The Great Langdon, “master magician”, ad¬
vises that be Is preparing to take to the road
in Pennsylvania with bis magic abow early In
Beptrmber.
A point on which ail vandeTiU* magicians
agree it that the greatest thing In the prodnrtion line la the drawing of a long route
from a booking agent.

who cannot get a dollar’s worth of Maaic and
Maalcal Ideas from Mac’s Maitlc is certainly be¬
yond the point of leamifiK that there Is .some¬
thing new and different In Msalc." so says Dr.
Wilson in May Issue of the world’s sreatest Magic
Magazine. "The Sphinx’’.

B. B. SMYTHE CO.
NEWARK. MO.

rw.</ucC«</Ay ALFRED NELSOK
(OmCICTHnCATIONS TO ODB NSW YOU OFTICm
Wbat baa become of the press agent who
Imagined always that he Just had to exaggerate
a little in order to be intereitingl
■ - ■
Jack Beck, formerly of Hnbln A Cherry
Shows, postals that be la now with the Boppel
Greater Shows, touring Long Island.
" Tom and Willie Dowden are sending out
interesting and instructive advance notices of
the many attractions to be found la Steepleebaao Park, Coney Island.
J. Wellington Roe, press representative of
the Gollmar Bros.’ Clrcns, acceding to W. A.
Atkins, our representative at Elgin, IIL, haw
been filling the local newspapers with stories
relative to the circus.
' a
John n. Rogers has been engaged to handle
the general publicity for the Players and Patrona Associated Ctvnpany, Ltd., and is now
In Chicago filling the press with tbo presents,
tion of "Her TcmiH)rary Husband” at the Corf
Theater.
Charles Brave, former agent and manager of
burlesque companies, has signed up with the
Marcus PrMuclng Company, featuring the for¬
mer
featured comic of
burlesque,
Harry
(ITelnlc) Cooper, at Bill Counnihan's Theater.
Perth Amboy. N. J., August 7.
At a luDcbi'on tendered Sir Charles Hingbam,
of England, who is com-eded to be the greateat
advertising exiiert of the English provinces,
during his n-cent visit to this country by the
Associated Motion Picture Advertisers at the
Hotel Hlllmore. New York City, the guest of
honor was David Wark Griffith.

Harry Van Boven Is getting mnch newspaper
apace for Carlin's Park. Baltimore, Md., and
Harry baa forwarded to ns an interesting fourcolumn article clipped from The Baltimore
Ameriban of Sunday, June 18, and we would
nso It if space permitted, for it’s a corker,
James J. Curran, alias “Jimmy the Trnsty”,
a well-known character around New York City,
is acting aa bis own advertising agent by the
banding out of numerous dodgers setting forth
that he la to be a featured attraction at the
Harlem Opera House, Monday, July 3.
—“
The press agent of the Snapp Bros.* Shows
forwards a copy of The Chippewa Herald, of
Chippewa Fails, Wis., In which appears •
front-page column article with a personal letter
of commendation for the show from A. L.
putnam, of the Commercial CHub of Chippewn

Capt. Sorcbo, of submarine engineering fame
and submarine shows at Dreamland, Coney
Island, for several yean, likewise leader of
The Billboard huto car in and around New
York City on its distribution of special num¬
bers. bas been heralding the coming of The
Lights Club Circus in New Rochelle, N. Y.,
and adjacent towns for tbeir opening on July 1
at New Rochelle.
J. J. (Doc) Wilson, of Amsterdam, M. T.,
who closed as advance representative of Prince
All Badoo and Princess Isis at Pittston, Pa..
June 27, was a caller at our New York City
office on Thursday last, and advised ns that be
Is DOW rehearsing and booking a new mind-
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(Continued on page 107)

MAGIC

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC
manufacturing plant in the world.

-IF IT FOOLS ’EM—WE HAVE ITl-argrat CtUlocue erer leaned. I ane«t Stock of Magical Books and Publloatlofis. Our
own Ma<l>*al Msgtalno erevy month. Catalogue and CompIMe Lists SOe. or $I 00
Includes a quarterly aubecripClOB to The klaglcal Bulletin.
THAYER MFG. CO,.
• U4 S. Saa Pedro SI.. LOS ANGELEh, CALIFORNIA.

Magical Apparatus. Card ’Trleks,
Crystal Gazing Acta. NorelUss.
Jokes. Senaatlonil Bscapea from
Handcuffs,
Jails. Ropes.
ate.
Large assortmenL Send for 0W
large Illustrated catalog.
It’s

HEANEY MAQIC CO.
Borlln,

•

•

Wlaconalit

Magic Trleks for the pocket, psrlor and stage. LargrH
assortment In the world.
Immerse slock ind Imraedlste ^Ipmrnts.
I..arfe (wonderfully Illustrated)
Profetskmal Catalog, 25 rents.
Money will ^ re¬
funded with first order of SI or more. Book of Ctrd
Trl^s, 25c. postpaid.
Thurston’s Book of Pocket
Tricks, 25c. postpaid. Trick Pack Card?. .50c. postpaid.

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN,
windier Clifton Hotel Lobby,
Mssrss and Wabash.
CHICAGO. ILLINOlS.i

MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES
Swanton, Ohio

P
wisdom.
the MESSENGFJl »«F
Uwy
played same week with VValeUa R.
Address care
Schenectady. N Y.. .Aug. 29. 1920.
•’Billboard” Pub. Co., rinclniiatl. Ohio.
MAGICIANS’ HEADQUARTERS

MARTINKA

&,

CO., INC.

•■"The Oldest Masical Susply House la Ameiiaa.
VentrlliMiuUt and Punch •» d Jnily Figiwes.
Finest
Gazing ITJ-Stala 304 W. 34th Sheet New Yerk City.
Professhaial Catalog.

2.'>a

6S-Paaa Mafia Catalatua.
Lowest Prtcaa aa Earth.
Buy direct from M A 8 I 0
FACTORY. 207 S. Sth St.

Tfie
2STH YEAR

M w ft w*e fe4 tf> hiia

j.rt -.'licAl >cEer.
It lA ileT'-t
nioK absurd tl-Lrus
hAA •;r>«irfyl in the Ky-CAlkTl
U.<5A.tTvad ;rrsy in years. It air had
a ntalevo'ier.t and viaoTiB twi*t. f^r It
TW
•f a*r
wer.t or to say:
:» 'JM wvr'd.
"It is F'.ate’ that FitxPatrick and
P6b.»t»< •■■’rrj »»»ii
Monn'.f'rTd '^.ave no objection to being
By The Billboarti Publithing Cempan/f •abv..rb» f
K^'Jity. t.roridihd they are
taken care cf fnaTrially at-J placed on
W. H. DONALDSON, Preaijienl,
Kcni’.yg pa'To'l which. It is said. wiD
!a -•-» '/•■*
•<
be done In <^ve't r f the Exrrrutlve ComTHE BK-L»OaE!> B' rLomc.
T.- T.
r^t*.
tr.ftree pivirg 1*-* art-roval to the
Ciecareti. Ofc.?
•
•
C. S. A.
prorri.sitJr.n."
Pboe* Ceu! VMK.
Tl.it WiA an extremely dirty and
Cehi* **4 T«.*«'»i>k
•'BXDjter," CtocsBaati.
d'ro’^icable cbaervatkn.
It u utterly
lalbc, ard the insinuation, or rat*‘»T
imrllratinn. that it rarries is blackly
unJUFt to two cf the whitest a’-d least
Hlf-seckirc men in all .America.
NEW YORK
' !t is a rrr-it pity that reoror.Ko to
Pfc«e» Bryett a4‘W
,rmiminal libel action is sur^h a diiff^-uU
bj-

BRANCH OFFICES:

KiSie

t

CHICAGO
*•*»»
i:-4 I.«rbore

'■**•'•1

8u-»^-.t

4

PHILADELPHIA

4

Pk«»* T '<r*
pre W. »-»T»r Btr*yt.

4

4
P*a»

3
4
At»e..

it

4

4

8T. LOUIS
ir-ej

p.t

Pbi»f. OUt4 ITSJ.
wtr rttk«r-** B'-'r
Birtk *64

{
Sf"?.

KANSAS CITY
PboM. Ua^ ‘W7K
B4g. f Z Oo* Tratk aM Maia Ha

SAN FRANCISCO
Pbyii*, E»*rry 4401
Paa’trc* Tb»et>y Ba:M:i:C

LONDON. ENGLAND
Pb^a. *»f*nt 1T75
:* nsar E* rr^e*
W r 5
r»^ » ab4 T*>«raph addraia. ‘'SkS.
Auatrala. 114 C»»f».»a«h
fPECIAL EEPBESE?CTATITE*r
Ba vr'it. Hi . :23 E B*!U»or« St.
0.. n IP Ab£*t
C*»l , 4i/i SyiBM Bid*
r»"' t. V
Bt.
r*'r«!». II fb.. arA swi *;■!*.
J-e Arr»;»*. Cal . TV. Uarr« PI . Vtnitt. C*l.
Ort^aoa. La.. %32 Duaais* 8t.
b»k.. 214 Bf*B4»!a Tb«*»r *14*.
\4'Til:a*UB. D. C., PA Tb> Highlai>4a.
ADTEBTieiNC BATES — Port* r*Bt* pt-r
timt. arat* a***^**^**^.
Whole pagt, >240;
half p*«». »1P>, euar;»r p*»t, $70.
Sa *4»*rtixmen*. i£.-*ajrlmc IcM than tour Uaea accept<4.
LaM adTertwtsf fora geo* to prca* 12 U.
Hobday.
*• t«l*rrapbr4 a4T«rtis«a*Dt* ac. rpted ocleM raBlt*ao.-t la te.^-grapbed or aaa!I«e *0 aa
to raatb puLItcaltoo *0* betoro Uoaeay oeoe.
BUBbCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
U. V & Caa. Faraea
Om Taar .
$$ «•
»««
tU Kaatha.
1 TS
l U
Tkraa KaoiAa.
10*
IAS
Baaittaarra abo’j'.d be aide by poa*-office or
ezprea muncy orier or regirtered letter, adBreeaed or made ttayable *0 The Billboard PubItabtsg Co . CtBriBsati, Ohio.
Tbt editor cannot uodertake to retvra onMlicited aaanarrlpta.
Corrctpobdenta aboold
keep copy.
If yoe find a aiMtateaent or error is any
copy o< The Blllboord, pieaae notify tbo editor.
Tbo Billboard reaerreo the right to edit all
•dacrtiaiag copy.
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THAT THING CALLED ORIGINALFTY

4

PITTSBURG
Pb«w 1«?T
Tk*«-»T *14* .
t.rh

How can Mr. Hays hope to set away
nesp gcK>d in America?” No one e\er
f jrd George Bernard i^haw uninter¬ with hill taak unless be is Informed,
ediflod and put wise?
ested in hui-lnesF conditions.
Get busy.
It is always the iittle people of the
Tell him every little thing that's on
shDW world, or those whose opinions
a-e of no possible worth or account, your mind. Do it today.
He has not aa yet shown the slight¬
who feign indifference to the readin rs of that very, very useful barom¬ est sign of mental Indigastion. Bear
that in mind, too. Consider It welL It
eter—the box-office.
may be your fault.

T'RXPrr HERSHEY’ writCfi inter¬
STEP in the right direction Is
that taken by the .'tcreen Writer^
estingly of Jazz.
He says that a
Guild of the Aulhora' I>eague of
new line of latitude one-steps
America
on
the
correapondenoe clear around the world and holds that
schools of photo-play writing and iu location may be determined ac¬
sr^n^ies w'hirh claim that they are curately by the number of minutes
av> to «•’! Ffo’ies to moting picture and seconds it is distant from its
meridian—Tin Pan Alley.
producers
Xinety-ninc per cent of them mask
Mr. Hershey's story Is interesting,
a btin''h of swindlers and ninety-nine but there is little that Is remarkable,
per rent of the remainder will bear mysterious or phenomenal in it. The
watry,'r r
Billboard's
circulation
girdles the
world and the publishers of Jazz num¬
bers advertise In The Billboard.
That is all there is to iL
This paper carries the announce¬
ment of every new composition Into
every nook and corner of the Englishspeaking world, and Into many, many
By DON CARLE GILLETTE
countries where English is rarely
heard.

2«ii?

PhM«
Crtlf BelM-ac
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Billboard

l<wrtijsg ts Kiog Sokwx* tb* fnptuin of or!f:n*l.tT nn dry gomewhore jronnd
5000 B. C.
Yet to tMr day tbe wijrtd rr;»» tmt for n’m^rbicg pr^r'ni!. t-artbin* row. somptbtng
♦Vit bss opt
b»for-.
And »;.l»'*a* of l—T*l» kr- »i»rt rr tS-'r ln*»tiiiitT. Mniin*ng
t^- r :T-**'rL! '* and .ibau.tiB*
Tooar* rod art'S'-- lo *1* rSort to All
th .
—r-'T to »nd Tb*' 'ho tbit*- wk’ob t*iey bfir.* forth a* row to thoin»olvo*
baro o'rofl.T l—wfi known bof<w». ot-* b*<k 'Jkto tlm !>•* »" ”* of da.r*.
A-.d *n -t *00- and M> It nkiii
to go urtil tb* oo4.
V w f K'r.« Soi'wioB. iotond of fo-wallirr tb« fut t!!»f t‘’ ro wj. nothir* n-w imdor
t^o aun, bad a-t bio w.od"?* to wo-k ju f-d'n* a -nb*-' ♦■■•o f**r thio m'on'n* qiiailtr
po-kap« poo*ortty would harp broa fTwrod auoh of tbo N'r-d-'in and ropotltioil that ha*
faJlo-B to it.
For tboro it a tub-tittito. tad th»t it “IndiridtitlltT”.
So)o»on t»!I» M that, of t’o rat'ro popiiUtion "t tho ta-tk, n.i two boln*. tro ronrtitufod tdoetbwlly allkr I* ortry rtcport.
Whirb mran* th.1l .very oir.gle ono of ut
hai aa ind T.d«a1:ty all hit owa.
Now out of to maay uiUiu* indirldualit'o* thorr tnu.t bo a rortain numhor that
t'o »o dUtii'd'y ind'.tidnal. o', po- tliariy d Srrmt, and w> unutual in <ontrait to th*
otbooi, t^at tboy t*D be regardod •• oBfttandicg tpr*-tnect.
The .'d»« then ia to prowote ladiridnalitj. If we can't be orie’nil 1of« ho individual.
T>l* prfnciplo it already at work is oor da'ly lifo. T-ko tho m.ifor of droa. for
t•*taB<•e.
The idoa «f woaPng otorbo* wa» or-*inal with .\dim and Kro.
SInoo thon
eiory dofwrtore in tho modo of dr-a* ha* boon hot a rar^at on of tho fig.louf idoa. noth¬
ing maanfacturert today raa't twra a«t anything nriglnal in the way of dre-..
A lady'*
*' wn mutt ooDform to a oortkia tkaiw. A man'* ouit mutt oonaitt of at Iraat A coat and
a rwir of troutera. Tho .-oat m’j«t hare two t'.eeve* and the troc-ora must have two logs.
Tailora oae t rhango that.
But tbojr can do v<motfcing else. Tboy c*n ahorton or ienrtbon the gamont, rhange
oerta'.B lino*, add pork»t* In differoct p;aoe«. iscroato tbo nnmhor of buttona—otod put
frillt on it—and any numbor of cthor Innorat'oti* that may oc rr to them. Thoa thoy
tuns out aometklng difforrnt, a cow atyle. That is indlTidnallty.
Two mm aoe a pig roc over by a traia. One of thom. in telling about the accident,
will recite It In noh a way that bringa forth mara of laughter fmm hit liatenora. Th*
other man will tell the story in a manner that aimoat mores his audianro to toara.
Earh man taw and described the same Incident.
Bnt each described it differently—^
injettod h:« own pecol.ar point ef riesr—hit iidlridunlity—into it
W.th the same eet of tools o*o msn will eoortruct a rough table, while another man
wlU ff-hlon an artistic piece of furniture.
One arto- will portray a cbiraoter hj a manner that more* bta audience prufoncd’.y, iDo.ther act<.r playing the same role will fail to make an impression.
All this ia Indiriduality. Ila pwaibiiltios are inifn’te. for, tbo originality may bar*
been exhauoted 7,000 year* ago, iodiridnality will coniioue to flourish as long aa peopl*
are bom. So here 1* an ncllmitod field for showmen to exploit.
Pramatic iwcducers. Instead of seeking the mutt »ensat...r.Ml plavg with which to
tunco theatergoers, could amnlre a greater and bander following if they gave their
patron* some gee>d wholesome IndiTiduallty—it they tbonaht less of delectably wicked
plays and gave more conslderttlon to the drawing qualities of actors with personality.
Moricg picture producers, instead of provoking the public with the same old manu¬
factured
clap trap, ought to put on m^re natural, mure plausible, more believable
picture*, with artist* who posses* appealing Individuality.
Screen finds, after all, are
nothing more than i>er*on* whose Individnallty is unusual or d ’cl p-d. or both.
Circus and carnival men can put a refreshing note in their amusements by giving
them individual touche*. Instead of being like other circuse* and carnival* he different.
Finatly. Tauderllle—which is forever ae-king something new.
Why should vandeTille managers acour Europe and the far ends of the earth for novelties when they can
get all the noveltiea they want right here at their own doors? Where can they find l>etter or more pleasing novelty than two totally different Indivldualltiea?
Why should
Mr. ATbee par thousands of dollar* a we.-k for some novel foreign stunt when for a
fraction of that amount with much less Inconveniemv he could give his patrons ■omething
that would entertain and satisfy them mnrh better?
The New Theater is the result of this individuality.
It Is nothing fundamentally
original, but it is a new dejiarture—the individuality of a certain group trying to express
it»eif—and it offer* many good features which are adaptsMe to the vniideville stage.
The New Stagecraft I* simple, expressive, effective. All it need* is a chance.
Now who
will be the first enterprising manager with the individuality to take advantage of this
opportunity?

Editorial Comment

T

he negotiations between Will s
Hays and the representative* of
the
Motion
Picture
The-ot-r
Owners of America. Inc., arc mak¬
ing progress in the direction of under¬
standing.
It would seem that they
will at least achieve a union of forces
to combat legislation. That, at least. Is
something.
The time to settle difficulties is be¬
fore a fight—not after. Sooner or later
adversaries have to got around a table
in council. It is much better to do it
before the battle—before waste and
destruction of warfare ensues.

► OrSTNESS is bad, all right, but we
» D wonder if any showman or actor
*
ever considers how much worse
, it might be were it not for prohibition?
►
Suppose the cheap saloons were all
* open in times like these and taking
► their enormous toll.
Just think how
' much less money there would be to go
[ around
among
showmen
and ez> hlbltors.
’
There Is lots of truth in the old saw:
^ Things are never so bad but what
> they might be worse.
'

Word reached us last week that
The Billboard had been christened
with a nickname In England.
They
call it "Old Checker-Dots”.
We do
not “get It” exactly, but it sounds all
right.
Also, we feel highly compllmented by the fact that. If ‘‘Billy” or
“Billyboy” did not fall on the BrltIsh ear Just right, our following over
there felt the need of an appellation
,, denoting familiarity and regard snffl0 clently to coin one to their liking.

::

ANSWERS
,
^
__

T

R

QUESTIONS
AND

.\11 reputable publications and admatter. There ought to be some way
CHICAGO pink vaudeville sheet, of reaching vile slanderers of this sorL verti.oing agencies are scanning this
class of advertising very, very close¬
in its story' of the activities of
theatrical union delegates at the
he heavy contempt affected by ly. but despite the most searching
A. F. of L. convention at Cincinnati,
some actors for the business end scrutiny copy for a fake concern
conveyed the impression that the ad¬
of the profession and the lofty slips by and appears.
We have exercised the greatest vig¬
visability of Equity’s absorbing the A. di-sdaln in which certain critics and
A. A. A. had come up for consideration writers speak of the commercial the¬ ilance ourselves, especially during the
last two years, yet we have been
there.
aters no longer annoy us.
It did not.
We used to find such spoutings— taken In so often that last month we
It could not
No one but a great and the spouters—very trY'ing, but we issued a rule barring the business al¬
ignoramus would have written that long ago learned that per«*ns who together.
story. The A. A. A. A- is the Inter¬ Indulge In that sort of thing are
national. It charters the A. A. F. and either mental lightweights or vulgar
E.XDER, have j’ou called on or
it charters Equity. How could a sub¬ poseurs. The real great artists never
written Will S. Hays yet?
union absorb an International from indulge in it.
No?
which it derives all of its power and
Then you are the only person in
Alexander Woollcott. In a recent
authority?
Issue of The New York Times, tells America who has not.
Bow your head in shame.
Nothing of the kind was ever con¬ of a visit he lately paid Bernhardt In
You have proved recreant to your
templated or discussed.
The cor¬ Paris, and testifies that the very first
respondent who concocted the story question she shot at him was: “Is bus!- duty and false to the great cause.

A

_____

.
^
I
>
^
,,
">
',l
o

YI. B. r.—Tte ropyrixht vour msnnscrtpt it
is stsHntlal to have It prlnti^l
Thor will accapt It, at your rUk. in tyitawr.ttrn fort*. If
you have an attorney i-oneult him.
P. P.—Mary
Ylinorrin*
and
James
K.
naokett appeared a* co-star* in Alfred SuUV'a
play. ••Tlie Walls of Jarlcbo", at the Savoy
Theater, New York.
W. R.—Nnrma TYiinad*e made her debut as
• screen star In the
revival of
Seltnlck’s
•Tinthe*”, under tho manafoment of Lewi* J
SeUnIrk.
she was married to Joseph Scheo'k
in November. I9ia
B. R.—The United States will be represented
at the World's Fair to l>* held at R'o de
Janeiro ifeptemher 7.
1922-Msroh
.It.
192J
One million dollar* is said to have been contUbuted by tbt I’. K to be u-cd in eonstrncttni
an exposition bulldin*.
This fair is schedulet
to he one of the Mfccst of the kind aver held
any where In the world.
S. S.—We were In errrtr In atnting Ford'*
Theater, in which I.Incoln wat ahot. was Id¬
eated In llslllmore. Md.
Tb* theater was lo¬
cated o* Tenth atrret, N. W., between D and
B street*, N. W., Washluftaa, D. C., and tb*
bnlldin* 1* now being used to keep finger¬
print record# for the United State* g®**m(CoatiaiMd
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IS ACTING WORTH WHILE?
E

By MARK HENRY

J-N

I
Corns?

to your druggist
Stops Pain Instantly
The simplest way to end a corn is
Blue-jay. A touch stops the pain in¬
stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made in two forms—a
colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use
whichever form you prefer, piasters
or the liquid—the action is the same.
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-famed
laboratory Sold by all druggists.
Free: Write BaturA Black, Chicago, Dept tX
far valumbU book, “Correct Care of the Feet,**

Trunks
$50.00
Fi««.Y«tr QaarmatM.

B. B. t B. Trunk Co.
1

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
R. n. Atkinenn rrrrntir lold the Rex Theater,
Basin. Wy., to
B. Martin.
Ben J. .'salloms and D. J. Donovan hare leased
the Imperial Theater, .tlliance. Neb.
——
\ conMilidation of the two theaters in Edwjrdsvllle. ly.. the Wilder and the Ob-Gce,
was recently effected.
Both will be operated

W. P. Howell, well-known picture showman,
has been made manager of the Grand Theater,
TiHcalooKa, Ala. The Grand Is a plctnrc house
owned by Burchfield Brothert.

Gordon R. Polti, motion picture machine
operator, baa leased the Gem Theater, Morenci,
Mich.
The Shenandoah Theater Company was recontiy formed in St. Louis to enxaxe in the
operation of picture and vauderllle theaters in
that city.
Shareholders are H. R. Hamburg,
I. R. tJoIdstein and Samuel I.,ew!s.

eurTSBTTBO. PA.
Sbnrea and Factory.
Send for Folder.
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no date

it given the

week

of

Canaino Itroa. * Wllken*

(PaUce)

July
3-8 it
supplied.
July 3-8
i. to be
b.^li.d..

Andrewi.

Glenn, ft

York.
Co.

(Pordham)

New

York
York

Antrim H.rr,
Hi,.p.> B.ltimore.
A Perfect Day (Crescent) New Orleans 6-8.
Arch ft \cra (Emery) Providence, R. I., 6-8.
Archer, Lou ft Gene (Hill SC) I.os Angeles.
Ardatb. Fred. (^. (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Armstrong, Will, ft Lo. (I alace) CincinnatL
Armstrong ft James (Boulevard) New York
^ToTS's
*
Arinid A Weston fPolH Brldrenort Conn
^r"nl? * ros? (AmKn)
Around the Clock (Hipp.) Seatl|e.
Astlll, .\rthur. ft Co. (Temple) Detroit.
AtwlII, I.ionel (Majestic) Chicago.
Aukland ft Mae (Capitol) Hartford. Conn..
Antumn Trio (Coliseum) New York 6-8.
Diiiry <K cowan isxBt oi..y

Parlton

TTtftk

(Pmtt.itr.i U.nT.r 10-in.
^are, Marlon (Victoria) New York 6-8.
piark ft Verdi (PanUges) Los Angeles; (Pantages) San Diego 10-1.5.
Clayton, Cna, ft Co. (Metropolitan) Brooklyn
(Orpheum)

Btnoklyn.
City;

6-8

(PanUgea) Memphis 10-15,
Clinton i Cappell (Pantages) Oakland. Calif.;
(PanUges) Xos Angeles 10-15.
.
—
...
—

6-8.

...
x

lora: truni*

•
![
,,
,,

Oypay Songaten

’’

(Pantages) Long Beach 10-15. .
lUdmoiits, Three (Pantages) Rutfe, Mont.. 8-11.
Render ft Armstrong (8>tate) Stockton, Calif.,
6-S.
_ft
Render ft Herr (SUte) Long Kmcli, Calif.
Den E. One (Golden Gate) San Francisco 10-15.
Benny, Jurk (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 6-8; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 10-15.
Benway, A. P. Happy (SUrU W. Warren,
Masv., 8 15.
I
Berk ft Swan (105th St.) Cloveund.
Bernard, Jos. E. (Palace) Mllwmikee.
Bernivici Bros. (Pantages)* Kanstv City; (PanUgee) Memphis 10-15.
Berrens, Fred (Pantages) Spoxana; (Pantages)
Seattle 10-1.5.
4
Berrlck ft Hart (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 6-8.
Betty. Wake Up (Loew) Toronto, i
Bird Cabaret (Poll) Scranton, i’a., 6-8.
Blake's Mules (Loew) Palisades Park, N. J.
Blaney ft White (Globe) Kansas (ftiy. Mo., 6-8;
(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., lO-lsT
Block aV Dunlop oftafe l.akc) Clift igo 10-15.
IVr in-qM
fKeithV “vVacnse
(KelthR
byracuse,

BiSanceFs. Billy, Clrcu* (Pantages) Tacoma.
Wash ; (Pantage.) Portland. Orel. 10-1.5
Bowers, ^ alter ft Crooker (I alace) Springdeld.
T«,rnm (P.n.mmmmt AmLImn.! C.l - IIAmm
Bowmaii Bros. (Pantages) Oakland. Cal.., (Panw™* y
vL Y»,v
^
^
Bre^D, Harry (Keith) Phlla^lphfc.
Breerr
Btiddiea
(iantaces)
Pueblo.|Col«:
recz.; Bndd^s (Pantages) Pueblo^ol.; (Pan*
(PanUges) Om.5ha 10-15.
^ „
T ^
Tjf'xv. A
N^trJTopk.
Brice, Lew.
& ro.
Co, iPalacpl
(Palace) NewlYork.
Brice. Fanny (Palace) New Yolk; (F

Brown. Bot
Elaine (Hlpp.) Fresno, CAilf., 6-8.
Brown ft E
Sister- lOriibecm) Ia)S .\ngeli6.
Brown Sist<
Del.tie (Pantages) Los AngHes; (Pa
Brown ft D
San
Diogo 10-L5.
J
Uges)) S
.1
v?m. AA n.rnirt (Golden
/rnMon fpst.t Si
Browne,
W1I1.I
Browne.. W
M1I1.I
A H.irold
H.irold (Golden IGate)
IGaU) San
-Isco: (Hill
Francisco
Francisco.
'”"1 St.)' Log
**2" Angeles
f“6''” 10-15.
rig. Joe
Browning.
Jm* (P'laee)
'1
-^r) Springfield, jlass., 6«.
Tom,
Melody
Revue
(Poll)
Brown
*._Tom.
Vel.,d.\
(loll)
Scranton.
„
, o
■ Scranto
It 8.
4
B
tvietnei.t
V«-w fl-O
ft Stewart
(Victoria) N^W
New York 6-8.
Brrunt A
stowa^t (Vlctoril)
Biirgett,, Gladys, ft Co. (58th St.) New York
Yo
Ryron ft Haig (Pantages) TscoA,
Wask.;
Tsenn, Was)
tages) Portland. Ore., 10-15. p
(Pantages)
Frnnclac
Byron Girls, Four (Pantages) Sani Francisco;
Uges) Oakland 10-15.
.
(PanUges)
York 6
6-8.
CahUl ft
:
A Bomalne (HamBton) New
York

.
„ iS
It
Ji*
rJl*
IS.O 10-15.
Calvin ft O’Connor (State) Los Angeles.
Cameo Revue (SUte) Long Reach, a Calif.
Camerons, Four (Hill 8t.) I.os Aneift s.
Camla ft Oo.
(Amerliun) New
CO. tamcrioD)
:\ew Y"rl
j <irs 6-8.
o-e.
Cantor, Lynn
Y’ork 6-8.
,ynn (Regent) New York
Caledonian Fcor (Pantagea) Butt

■
R..I Hs(r lr(A
Um mr DutA CMarfis*
Hill the fsmoui German I is sort CfiftartsTwiM!
in II.. $1.50 **(91. lOt (s*r« by msB; Nr*r*. 30r;
W| III N»«r»»«, Sl.OO; S»"hr-tt». •t.OO: real (islr;
CttlBo Tljht*. *(.26: SithM*** Tiahtw
**
"■
Ws—'M eatl. tru.
G. KLIPPERT. 45 Ctostr Sauar*. New

Dmfcj 4 Jl.rtll
ne.eee. Col.i (P.n.
tjiifi’Kl 1 upMo
Dnray i Sarll (Grand) AtlanU. Oa.. 6-8.
Duvsl ft Symonds (I’antagea) Ogden. Utoh;
Denver 10-15.
Dyer. Hubert, ft Co. (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.,
6-i

Earl.

Maud (Jefferson) Sew York 6-8: (F«nklin) New York 10-12; (Hamilton) jiew York
13-U.
Eary ft Eary (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Pantagea)
tagpi) San Diego
PJefo 10-15.
1(V
Iln
rd. Conn.. 6-8.
Ebs, Wm. (Caidtol) Hartford.
(Hlpp.)
.) Baltimore.
Eckert ft McDonald (1
roctor) Mt. Vernon,
Edmunds,
Edmunds. Wta.,
W la.. ft Co. (Proctor)
X, Y.. (’.->'.
0->^.
X.
Edwards, J»l>«
Julia (PantageH)
(Pantages) Memphis.
Edwards
Memphla.
Memphis.
Edwards &
ft Edwards
Edwtrds (Hlpp.)
(Hipp.) nalttmore.
Baltimore.
Elliott. Jomrny. ft Girls (Pantages) San Franrise?; (Pantages) Oakland 10.15.
ElUott Johnson Berue (Grand) AtUntn, On.,
Bin;
4 Wine
Wtlln (Pantages)
(P.nt.itr.) San
San FronclNH)
rmnelm,
Emile ft
Erford's Oddities (Pantages) Loo
Loe Angelet;
Uses)
Uges) San Diego 10-1.5.
Brrettos, Four (Pantages) Ogden,
Ogden. Utah;
tages)
Denver 10-1.5.
10-1.5.
tages) Denver
Espe ft Dutton (Davis) Pittshorf,
Pittshorf.
Newark,
Exposition Jublleo
Jubilee Four (SUte) Newark,

lO-I,.
10-18.
(Pan(Pan(Pna-

N. J.

as
......
q^.
_
4 Yvhlte (State) MemphU T.ma
6A
r »gg *
r»rf
* White
White (State)
(SUU) Memphis,
Aiempnig Tran.,
Tran., ^
^
Farnum, Nat ft Jackie (Palace) Watertrary,
Farnum.
Watertmry,
Conn., 6
6-8.
Conn.,
-8.
■■ ■—
■
. . m. . i...
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(Orpheum) New York 6-8.
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School
school

Me.
I ikp PitT

i^ntpk

V;*"*®”
II » St Johna N m’ Can
carr. Adeline (O. u.) bu Joune. it.
uan..
p
.
lOmhenm) San
San Francisco.
Francisco.
CarrlHo. Leo
(Orpheum)
crr;^n%^?ry‘?0?Jbeum)®LS.
A"geler^l^^^^
carroll,
Harry (Orpheum) Los Angeles
10-18.
Carter ft Cornlah (Kntaac.) Omali: IPantaeea)
^•{i*rL«%“y*?o!l5'!“^‘'*‘
<^*"***"»
Kansas City 10-15.
Cartmell
ft
Harris
(OrDheura)
Brooklyn:
Cartmell
ft
Harris
(Orpheum)
Brooklyn;
(Keith) Boston 10-15.
Carua, Emma (Hennepin) Minneapolis 10-18.
Casson &
Ct^ROD
ft Klem
Kiem (Glob«)
(Globe) Kansas
Kaiisas City, Mo.,
Ma, 6-8;
d-S;
(Xovelty)
Topeka, Kan., 10-12.
(.Novelty) Topeka.
Castllllana, The (Keith)
(Keltb) Boston.
CastlllUns.
Catalano, Henry, ft Co,
Catalano.
Co. (Pantages) Memphis
10-1.%.
10-15.
Cavana Duo (Golden Gate) San Francisco
10*18.
Tavana
rrancitco 10-15.
S.
Cell Mates (Poll) Worcester.
Worcester, Mass..
Muss., O
6-8.
^hadwlck ft Tsylof (Avenn. B) New York 6-8.
phattel. The cLoew) Ottawa. Can.

It.n*k“livay Mi5^“"'‘
Ballyhoo Trio (Greenpoint) BiBoklyn 6-8.
Barclay ft Chain (Golden Gate)ISan Francisco;
(Hill St ) I.os Angeles 10-15. (
Barlowe, Billy (Loew) Toronto.
Harry ft WbiUedge (Riverside) New York.
Biirtletta. Aerial (Crescent) New Orleans 6-8.
K'.rtp ft -Melvin (Palace) Sjirlngfield, Mass., 6-8.
Bcapd, Billy (Academy) Norfolk, Va., 6-8;

ft
ft
^to^kU* Wdlni
SMtogco
Biding

Milwaukee;

L.„». a...

Aie^aide ft Hughes (Palace) New York.
*.u‘“uit.MD“'‘iI'i‘NJl*Tor,
.\diian (laintolo
(I-inooln Sq.) N^w
New York 6^#
6-8.
.\(liian
Abiatn. Chaa.. ft Co. (Jftate) New York 6-8.
•Vheiirn. Will ft Gladia (Poll) Worciater, Maas.,
«-8.
Altken. James ft Bessie (State) Oakland,,Calif,
^
1
“^*‘**» Rostoo, (Keith)
_ Phi.adelphla 10-15..
..
_
Al«au5ei!’G*reat (PinUgea) MlnneapoUa; (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 10-15.
_
Alexander Bros, ft Evelyn (Fulton) Brook
lyn 6-8.
Alexandria (Hill St.) Lo« Angeles.
s*^^*'**^^ Washington, (Orpheum)
an.!. , 1“
VoK n «•
^
^
Vs O®®.****
* ® **
vJmi
Anderwn & Yrel

l»uxan, Danny. & Co. troll) Wllkea-Barre, Pa.,

0-8

Uar.iaen and artista are rerpe^ully lequreird to rontrlbutr thrlr date* to thla departiaoot.
Boulrt
aouat reach Tlie BiUtnard not later than FVldaif of eirto net^k to Inaure twbliratlon.
Tlio Billboard forwarda aU mall to ftrafeaainnala free of charae. Membera of the proraaaloa are tneltad,
While on the road, to hare tiiolr mall addreaerd tn oara oT -m. BiUboard. and It wlu b. toorudwl promptly.
When

Downing. Harry. Revue (State) Newark, N. J.
Downing. Dan (Fulton) Hrooklyn 6-8.
Doyle Rart (State) Long Reach. Calif.
Doyle! Patsy (State) Memphis, Tenn., 6-8.
Do.de ft Cavanaugh (Majestic) Chicago; (Pal• |
lo I".
® ^
lom.Hw.iri New York
j^*^*™*
io‘
vork
New'^ort V

Oonn, Lllliao (Mala St.) Kansai City 10 15.
Qo'^a ft Delmar (Avenue B) New York 6-8
Oordone. U.ibhie (i.uldeu (.ate) San Prands.o
(Hill St.) I-os .Kngeles 101.%.
Gould. Venita iState-l^ke) Cblcag.. 1015
Gray. Ann (Orpbeum) Brooklyn; (Keltb) Wash
Ington 10-15
. „
Gray. Fred, Duo (Hlpp.) ScatUe.
Grazer, Arnold (Hlpp.) San Francisco.
Green ft Hlyler (National) New York 6-8
Green. Gladys iPuntages) Seattle; (Pantage,)
Vancotivt-r’ Can.. 10-15
On-en. Hazp'l. ft Ranif (State) Oakland n.ii#
Grey ft Patca (IlloD ) Porflafc'J Otr'
T«a* (Stafe) sTJckton; Caflf.. <M.

Dixie Four (Palace) New Tort.
Donald Sisters (Victoria) New York 64».,
Doner. Kitty, ft Co. (Keith) Phlladelplila.
liiHiley Gordon (Pol!) Siriinton. Pa., (5-8.
Downing ft Wbltlng (SUte) Stockton. Calif.,

.

flSf

1
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....

V^.'!'uMJ:^'5lKSn“1(ei''I;?l
13«15.
Hall ft D.xt.r (Hill st i I,om Anaeieu
Hall’a. Leona. Keru* (.-Wth St.) New York W
Hamilton. Dixie (Proctor) ML Vernon. N. Y
0-8.
Hanako Jap. (Dari.) Pm.borg.
Haney ft_ Morgan
Hegent) _New' York 6-8.
Hanley. Jack (^ulevard) New York 6^j.
Hannon, Josephine (State) Buffalo.
Harrab, Boy. ft (Jo. (SUte) Memphis, T-nn
6-8.
Harris, Mildred, ft Co. (Orpheum) Sao Krancisco S-15.
Harvey, Chick ft Tiny (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Hastings, Walter (Puiitage-) Memphis.
Hawlbome
Hawthorne A
ft (Xwk
Cook (Keith) Waihlngion.
Waiblngton.
Ui*5% ft
A Lloyd (Grand)
iGrimn SI.
St IajuIs.
1a>uU
Ileya
^
V
^ ‘■'iwtling ‘^Dlr^luSV^^ston A.R
n^nodee

Troupe

(Temple)

Uetrou!

H-orn SUi.r. (Lin.n.n Sq.,‘ A.,
ll.ibby (Keith)
(heith) Indianapolis.
Indian;
Henahaw, Bobby
(Buabwict
Herbert, Hugh, ft Co. (Buabwick)
Brooklyn.
Herman ft Shirley (Capilui) Us
Uartfurd, Conn.,
„.*''®*
. ,
Hlbbltt ft Malle (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.;
„ (Pantages) Long Reach 10-15. «
Hilton, Lew (Gates) Brooklyn 6-8.
Hlnea, Harry (American) New York 6-8.
(American) New 1
Hodge
Hodge ft
ft Lowell
Lowell (SUte)
(State) Buffalo.
Buffalo
Uoffman ft Hughes (Poll) Wllk
Wllkea-Barre. Pa.,
u.tffnian
6-8.
Holrnsn n.rry A rv, Hfeltht 1
Holman, Harry, ft (Jo. (Keltb) Boston; (Boshwick) Brooklyn 10-15. i u s
tr'
Homer Sisters (Puntagee) Spokai
Spokane; (Pantages)
Seattle 10-15.
x-m—
Hopkins, Ethel (Fordbam) New York 0-8.
Horl & Nagaml, (Pantages)
San Francisco,
Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 10 1.5.
Howard & CUrkc dosth St.l CleyeUnd.
Howard, Bert (State-Lake) (Jbicago.
Howard ft Clark (Majeatic) Chicago 10-18.
Hudson, Bert E. (O. H.) Tiach Mllla, Wit.
Hufford, Nick (La Salle Garden) Detroit 6-K
Hughes, Fred (Palace) Milwaukee; (Majestic)
Chicago 10-15.
Hughes, Stanley, ft Co. (Loew) Montreal.
(lymack (Temple) Detroit.

;;

Indoor Sporta
(Pantages)
Winnipeg, Ctn.;
*
(Pantages) Great Falls, Mont., lO-U.
loleen, .Miss (81st St.) New York.
., Irwin, Chaa. (Temple) Detroit.
,
Isbakatra Japa (Avenue B) New York 6*8.

o

_

’ Jackson. Kola, ft Co. (PanUgeS) Poehlo, OoL;
**
(Pantagea) Omaha 10-15.
' ’ Jarvlt, Willard, Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont.,
<'
8-11.
" Jeanette (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 6-8; (Globe)
’
Kansas City, Mo., 10-12; (Novelty) Topeka,
<>
Kan., 13-15.
< , Jennier Bros( Palace) MUwackce; (Temple)
,,
Detroit 10-13,
,, Jerome. Al (Franklin) New Tcrtc 6-8.
<> —,, Johnson,
IVeiley (I’autagesl Ylempbla.
,, Johnson, Hal. ft Co. (Broadway) New York.
<’
Jo-Jo (Greeley Sq.) New Yor'j 0-8.
<•
Jolly Howard Three (Palace) Clnclncati.
if
..
..............._
Jones ft Crumbly (I’antages) I'ortland, Ore.
♦♦♦
Josephine ft Hennings (Fordham) New York
6-8; (Broadway) New Y'ork 10-15.
'
.
' '
'
Jayenillty (Grand) 8t. Louis.
Coate*. Lulu, ft Co. (Pantages) San Diego. Farrell ft Hatch (Pantages) Denrer; (PanUges)
Calif.; H'antages)
(Pantages) Long Beach 10-1.5.
i uenio 13-15.
13-in.
Pueblo
Kahnc. Harry (Darlt) Pittsburg.
igert, Silsby ft Boberu (Henderson) Coney
(Joney Farrell.
Co**'''*.
Farrell Taylor ft Oo.
Co. (Boshwiek) Brooklyn.
island.
Pern,
Island, N. Y.. 6-9.
Fern, Itigelow
Kigt-low ft King (Hlpp.)
lUlpp.) IVirtHmouth,
Portsmouth, Kane ft Herman (Lyric) Richmond. Va.. 6-8.
lie, Judson (Pantages) Vancoi
Vancouver, Can.; (PanEng., 17-rj; (Hlpp.) Liverpool 24-29; (Hipp.) karey, Karl (Golden G.te) San Francisco; (Hill
Cole,
‘^“ia%i",%°a"c<Ji’!l"*w!*h
Te.^yl'*
*
‘“‘P**-*
I.i'cds 31-.\ug. 5,
tages) Tacoma, Vi’ash..'")7"’"'
lO-l."
St.) I.os Angeles 10-15.
Coifing’jackTft Co' I5bth St.) New York 6-8. Fern ft Marie'(Hennepin) Minneapolis 10-16.
Kay, Hamlin ft Kay (Loew) Palisades Park,
Larry (Hamilton) New York 6-8.
FiKher’s Band, Max (Golden Gate) San FranN. J.
ConWa.V, Ju’ek. CO. (Pantjges) Im8 AUgelCB;
CiSCO.
K^>fer ft Kewple (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala.,
(Pantages) San Diego 10-15.
Flanigan & Morrison (Orpkeum) Loo Angeloo
0«>k ft Vemoo (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 6-8.
10-1.5.
Kelly. Tom (Pantages) I’ueblo, Col.; (I'antages)
Cooiwr ft SeamoD (Griind) Atlanta. Ga., 6-8. FMley ft Spartan (State) Buffalo.
Omaha 10-15,
Cooper A Rloardo (State) Newark, N, J,
Folfjr A 0 Neill iPantaaea) Mi raphltm
Kennedy, Jat.. ft Oo. (Orpheum) Boston 6-8.
tr__
v<a.ie
«_«.
/ci.*
Fnr<i
a,
fi>m«*ims»aa..k
t
•
*Ha”rry 7(Viseum) NewlYork‘o-i* (81st F-’h’'ft Pr^V‘\pr^V^?s7\ on^’itrach, Clllf •
a^r* * *
Kennedy
®”«'7'’n>w Wrk
(Tl?:’ ^
^ ’ *
*
(P.ntaiesrs«It”7ke City Jo-l^ ^
Kennedy ft
ft Booney
B-nmey ((iolden
(Golden Gate)
Gate) San
San Francisco

,,
,,
,,
,,

«,_.

_x*

*.*_.ev-o_

a c

/r

«».•

j* e

& Halcy (Keith) Philadelphia.
^ llohlsw.irth (l aiilagcs) Long Reach.
Calif.: (Pantages) Salt Lake City 10-1.5.
C™"® Sisters tPantuges) P.utte, Mont., 8-11.
pre.at1ons (Hennepin)
(Hennenin) Minneapolis
Mlnneanolls 10.15.
10-15.
Creations
Carrier ft Williams (Novelty) TojM'ka. Kan.. 6-8.
CrAxhv
TTmfoI fAmpHrjin) Nptr Ynrk AJ>i
(American) .New York 6-».

Frazer ft Bunce (American) New York 6-8.
F'rnzer, F'n-d (Ill ’p.) Louisville, Ky.
Fred’s Novelty (Novelty) Topi-ka, Kan., 6-8.
Fries ft Wilson (State-Ixke) Chicago 10-18.

Dailey

G

'u*^es)Vu^{peg^"!.;'"^V«
F..Vl,r7Hc Be;,lrfp-ntagVs\%7^^^
Pueblo 13-1.5.

(Pantages)

Bros. (Emery) Providence. B. 1., 6-S.
.ibiiy.
Frank
(Columbia)
Far Bocktway.
N. T., 6-8.
Daley ft BerUw (Fulton) Btooklvn 6-S.
Dallas ft Walker lUrpheuDi)
Gallagher ft Martla (Orpheum) Loa Angelea
lUrplieumi Boston 6-8.
.5-15.
Dance Follies (State) Salt lake City, Utah.
Daniels ft Walters (Lyric) Rlelimond, Va.. 0-8. Gallarlnl Slaterr (Pantages) Mlnneapalto; (PanDarcy. Joe (F'ranklin New York 6-8.
tages) Winnipeg, Can., 10-15.
Harry.
Ylillicent, ft
& Co. (Keith) Indianap- C.arrInettI
C.srrlnettl Bros. (Keltb) Dayton, O.. 6-&
D'.trmond, Millicent,
oils.
Gaudsmiths. The (‘Rate)
Newark
(tnate) N^arO.T
Parrel!. Emily (Pantage-)
(Pantages) Portland.
I’orCand. Ore.
Gi-orge. Tony, ft Co. (Fordham) New York 6-8Dare ft Dore (Jefferson) New York C-K.
(CollHeumt
New
York
10-12;
(OolombU)
(CullHeiiml
10.12;
(OolombUi
F'ar
Rockaway
1.3-13.
Davis ft Bradner (Loew) Ottawa, Cnn.
F'ar Riukaway 13-15.
Davis ft Pelle
(Columbia)
Far
Rockaway, Gibney. Murbui (I’antages) Taooma, Wash.;
Y
0-8
(I’ant.ages) Portland. Ore., 10-1.5.
p * p 'Ij ,Fordham) New York 6-8.
Gifford ft Morton (Grand) ?}orfoU, Neb.; (EmDellaven ft- Nice (Capit .11 ll.irtford. Conn., 6-8.
,.
press) Omaha
._ 10-12;
- --. ,.s..,,
(Globe) kansas City,
Slo..
13-15.
Decker, Piiiil (O'pbetmil I.os .\ngele* 3-1.5.
Mo., 13-15.
Gilbert. L. Wolfe, ft Co. (Hlpp.) Freano,
Dennis Bros. (Loew) London. Call., «-8.
_ .
Gll^rt.
Fresno. Calif.,
Diamond ft Brennan (Broadway) New York;
6-8.
(F'ordham) New York 10-12.
Gillette's Village (I’antages) Pueblo, Col.; (PanDiane ft Itnbinl (Keith) Washington; (Orpbetages) Omaha 10-15.
,,„,) Brooklyn 10-1.5.
Gilmore. Ethel, ft Co. (Hlpp.) Fresno, Callt,
DILon ft Milton (HC'p.) BalUmore.
0-8.

„

Kluting's Animals (Msjestic) Chicago; (Palace)
Mllwsukee 10.15.
Knight A June (Orpheum) Aberdeen. S. D.:
(Grand) Norfolk, Neb.. 14-15.
Kramer ft Griffith (i'alaiY) Waterbury, Conn.,
6-8.
n-sntages) T.nng Beach. Calif.
I'-ke City 10-18.
^iFrillette & Co. (T/>ew) Montreal.
""""e...
fuForee ft Mansfield (State) New York 6-88-a.
L«^'«nee ft Byron (I’antages) San ’I'ranclico;
iranclsco.
, <1 anugi-s) Oikb-nd Di t..
<”'•’»*;}
c
*^‘!’*** /.R^,
^1.*
York 0-«.
I.APaleriea Co. (Keith) Waahirgton.
IftPalcrlca
_
I.a Pearl, Roy (Main St.l Kansas City 10-15.
?i
Ix Petite
Jennie ft
& Co.
Co. (Orpheum)
(Orpheum) Grand
Grand Forks.
Forks,
’’•J
‘‘JL*’* Jennie
N. D,
• i.
,t. »
» /». .i... fP>n
LaPIne ft Kmeiw (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan
tages) Kansas City 10-15.
..
T.aTwir. Frank ft Clara (Olentsngy Parle) Co' "."’’IT’ *^1!?"“-^.. ’
9-18.
. I mbn*. O ; (Che-ter Park) *Cincinnati
TJ'
1'*?!”?,^ ^i,*^**!?**
IxVall, Ella (Loew)

Toronto.
Toronto.

R. R. TICKETS

l^- R- TICKETS
DAVID LYONA LIsMiMd It. B. TIeUt Broksr.
TMstihaae, HaiTlaao MTS.

811 ft Claik ttraat

Clil«M6. HI-

\uclrry & U»t* (Deltncey Bt.) New
i; V.
Ills (I'antaKes) I)i-nvfr; (l‘an*
1 ufhl I i:) l.'i.
{■ Fi'h (I2.">th St.) New York 6-8.
‘
iii'hnipin) Minneapolis.
The (llami'ton) New York 0-8.
llarr.\ lialaii'i .Milwaukee 10-15.
riiailoiie. A Co. (Poll) Bridgeport,
LSKl liili' a - al
Siattlc 10 l.'i

(I’ant-iges) Spokane; (I'anUges)

..
Ijvier. .lai k
Ijwtin llliv
I-ii'lenr
I
Th
UMairi'. <!'■
iK.i'hl !:•
lylto.T. lli.da
LeVcaiit iO:p

■"

" "

hla;
0.8.

Uo-h 1 iQiiinlan Trio (State) Stockton, Ca
ft s
I/MlrtT A Iicddy (Regent) New York 6-S.
, ;v I ron-lon (.Main St.) Kanias ('Ity.
Icixlom A (Jardncr (Keith) Portland, Me.
Uul.T A M""ri- (State) long Beach, Calif,
lev.iln*. The ttirpheura) Brooklyn; (RiTerstde)
\>« York 10 l.'i.
« A Henderson (Oreeley Stj.) New York
LfWis A Rfown (Delaneey St.) New York 6-8.
I.cwis. Klo (Oriiheiiml San Francisco 3-15.
I,».. Fred (tir.and) St
I.ouis.
UwK Bert illlpp.) Portland, Ore.
Uwl« A Rocera (Delanrey St.) New York 6-8.
Lbontti (Keith) Syracnse. N. Y,
Lllelt( A
(Poll) Worcester. Mats., 6-8.
Llpln-kl> I'oga (Pantsge«) I’ortlaod, Ore.
little ('Ottace (Poll) Itridgeport, Conn., 6-8.
tittle Jim (Pant.icea) Ogden. I’tah; iPantagei)
Pen> **r 10 1
Uovd A Goode (Jefferson) New York 6-8.
Lockett .L I.ynn I Hamilton) New York 6-8.
mtigca) T.ieoma, Wash.
l.o.-khart .V l. iddie (I'.„
(pi tic't Portland. Ore.. 10-15.
Lohse A Sterling (10.5th 9t.) Clrveland.
I ordon S'sters (Grand) St. Louts.
I.nmer Girls (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pantages)
Wlnn'l'cc, C:(n.. 10 15.
Lodse A Mitchell (Davis) Plttsbnilf.
Love Nest (I'antages) Vancouver, Can.; (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 10-1.5.
love A Wilbur (Ramona Park) Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Loeas. Jlmmv, A Francene (Main St.) Kansas
City.
faster Rrns. (TTennepIn) Minneapolis 10-15.
I.Tle A Emerson (Pantages) S|>okane 10-15.
l.Ttel's, The (National) New York 6-8.
M'’Cormack A Winehlll (Loew) Montreal.
MeTnllnugh. Carl (Panfares) Tacoma. Wash.;
(ranfiges) Portland. Ore.. 10-15.
M-rnneCr.int Trio (Shrlners' Clrcns) Wichita
Fills. Tex.
McDonald. Chas., A Co. (BIJon) Birmingham.
All.. 6-8.
UcKty's Revue (Loew) Toronto.
MrKee, M.irgaret (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
McKim, Robert. A Co. (Pantapes) San Franflsco; (Pantages) Oakland 10-15.
MeI.ean. Robbr. A Co. (Tbilaee) Cincinnati.
MeRath A Deeds (Temple) Detroit.
Mark Joe, A Girls (National) New York 6-8.
Mark A Rrantlev (HlpP-> Portland. Ore.
Mack. Wlilard, A Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont.,
811.
Mark A I.sne (P'lntages) Salt Lake City; (Pan10 l")
Marks. Three (T/>ew) Hoboken, N. J.. 6-8.
Vsmmv if.oew) Montreal.
Manthey. Wa ter, A Co. (FYanklln) New York
6-8.
Margot A Francois (Loew) Montreal.
Mar-h. I.inra
lOrpbt(im)
Aberdeen, S. D.;
(Grand) Norfolk. Neb.. 14-15.
Marshall. Fdwurd (TIIII St ) Lot Angeles.
Marino A Martin (Keith) Dayton. O., 6-8.
Martin A Moore (Orpheum) San Franelseo.
Martin A Boise fRIJon) Rlrmlngham. Ala., 6-8.
Mason .V Rillev (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pantigis( )(omphls 10-15
Mason. Iz-e, A Co. (State) I/>s Angeles.
Mavo. lUrt A Flo (11111 St.) f.os Angeles.
Mtlva Sisters (Psisce) SprlngOeld. Mars.. 6-8.
MMvIn Bros., Three (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 6-8;
(Empress) Omaha. Neb., 13-15.
Mlddlrton, Jennie (Ramona Park) Grand Rapid*,
Mirt,
Mile*. Homer, A Co. (5»tate) Buffalo.
Miller, Parker A S»lr (ITIpp ) San Franelaco.
Miller. KI rt A Cobv (I’.intages) Denver: (Pantsres)

Nowhoff A Vhrlps (Mein St.) Kanui City,
Night In Spain (Slat St.) New York.
Niob«» lOrplieiiiu) liot Anai'Ii'a 8-15.
Norralne,
Nada
iraotaaini)
San
Franclaco:
<i‘aotaKe«) Oakland lO l.')
Norton, Jack. A Oo. (81st St.) New York.
Novelle Itnm. li’antageHl Oakland, Cal.; (Pantiifes) I,,„ Anaelea 10-1.*>.
Novelles. The (Keith) Boston.

Steppe & O’Neill (Orpbeum) New York 6-8.
Sternad 8 Midgets ((ia^ilen) Detroit; (Bamona
I'ark) Orand ^plds 10-15.

^'Connell & I-ewla (Harlem O. H.) New York
. 6-8; (Jefferson) New York 1(>-12.
0'II:iiii(,n A /anitMiiiiii (i’antages) Seattle; (PanluKi-»( Vaiiroiiver 101.*».
Offleer Hyman (Avenue B) New York 6-8.
Oh. Boy (I’uiitagesi .San Franelseo 10-15.
Oh. You .Sheik l Palace) Sprlngtleld, Masa., A-8.
Olrott & Ann (Main St.) Kansas City 10-15.
Old Timers, The (Lincoln Sq.) New York 6-8.
Olms, John &. Nellie (Keith) Washington.
Ormtbee Jc Kemig (Broadway) New York.
Osterman, Jack (Majestic) Chicago; (Palace)
Milwaukee 10-15.

Stephens, Fmma (State l.ake) Chirag).
Stoddard, Marie (Emery) Providence, R. I.,
6-8.
Stofi r & DeOnzo (Shrine Circus) Wichita Falla,
Tex.
Stolen Sweets (23rd St.) New York 6-8.
Strauss, Jack (State) New York 6-8.
Stuart Girls & Co. (Grand) Norfolk, Neb.; (Em¬
press) Omaha 1()-12; (Globe) Kansas City,
Mo.. 13-1.'..
Sunbeam Follies (Hipp.) Portland, Ore.
Sweet, McCauley & Hill (Orpheum) New York
«-8.
Swift & Kelly (Coliseum)
New
York
6-8;
(Keith) riiiladeipbla 10-15.
Syncopated Seven (Capitol) Hartford, Conn.,
ti-8.

page A Green (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan*
tages) Winnip<>g, Can., 10-15.
Palermo's Dog* (Emery) Providence, R. I., 6-8.
Pantagea Ojiera Co. (Pantages) I’urtland, Ore.
Paramo (Metropolitan) Brooklyn 6-8.
Parish A Peru (Pantages) Siiokane; (Pantagea)
Seattle 10-15.
*'*10-15
^ Boye (Hennepin) Mlnneapolie
Patty, Alexander (Hennepin) Minneapolis.
Paul A Panllne (Keith) Syracnse. N. Y.
I’ear'on, Newiiort A I’earson (Ramona Park)
Grand Rapids. Mich.
Pedestrianism (105th St.) Cleveland; (Frank¬
lin) New York 13-15.
Pender, luib. Troupe (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬
tages) Vancouver 10-1.5.
Pepper Rox Revue (Palace) Waterbury, Conn.,
li-S.
Perez A Marguerite (Academy) Norfolk, Va.,
6-8,
Petticoats (Pantages) Omaha; (Pantagea) Kan¬
sas City 10-1.">.
PhilMpi, Sidney (Keith) Washington.
Pettit Family
(Pantages)
Vancouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 10-15.
PIckfords, TTie
(Pantages)
Oakland, Calif.;
(Pantages) I.os .\ngelea 10-15.
Pierre A Ryan (."Wth St.) New York 6-8.
Pinto A Boyle (10.5th St.) Cleveland.
Popularity t;ir1s. Four (Pantagea) ^It Lake
City; (Pantages) Ogden 10 1.5.
Poster Girl (State) Los Angeles.
Powell Quintet iPant.'iges) .s.m Diego, Calif.;
(Psntsges) lavng Bench 10-15.
Pnrcella A Ramsay (Lincoln SQ.) New York
Putting It Over (State)

ELECTRIC

PARK.

Now at
KANSAS

CITY.

MISSOURI.

Tan Arakis, The (Collseam) New York 6-S.
Telaak & Dean (I'antuges) San Francisco 10-15.
Teilegen, Lou, &. Co.
(Keith)
Washington;
(Palace) New York 10-15.
Theresa A- M iley (Capitol) Hartford, Conn., 6-8.
Thomas Saxotet (I’antagea) Omaha; (Pantagea)
Kansas City 10-15.
Thornton, Jim (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea)
Vancouver, ('an.. 10-1.'.
Thornton Sisters (State) Memphla, Tenn., 6-8.
Tickle Toes (Harlem 0. H.) New York 6-8.
Time (PantaKcsl Oakland, Calif.; (i’antages)
I-os Angeles 10-1.".
Tojette A Bennett (Crescent) New Orleans 6-8,
Toney A George (.Lmeriran) New York 6-8.
Toto (Palace) New Y'ork.
Toy Ling Fiaj (Jefferson) New York 6-8.
Toyland (Broadway) New York.
Traeey A McBride (Franklin) New York 6-8.
Trip to Ilitland (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Tuck A Clare (National) New York 6-8.
Turner Bros. (Loew) Ottawa, Can.

Quinn A Caverly (Grand) 9t. Lonla.

Dare-Devil Doherty: (Dominion Park) Montreal.
Can., 3-8.
Dare-Devil Oliver: (Firemen’s Carnival) Bangor,
Pa., 3-7.
Daredevil Fox: Norfolk, Va., 3-8; Newport
News 10-15.

ChiSa Dc Phil’s senIation
GREA7EST HIGH WIRE UNI-CYCLE NOV¬
ELTY, AND ONLY ACT OF THE KIND IN
THE WORLD.
CARE BILLBOARD. PUTNAM
BUILDING. NEW YORK.

Dare Devil Oliver

World's Greatest Seniatianal High Olvor.
Some open time for Fairs.
Pemanent addreti. Tonawanda. N. V.

Parentos,
The: (Indoor Featlyal,
-------AkroB,
O., 3-8; (Chester Park) Cincinnati i(F15,
Payne, Jack: ((^pltal Beach Park) LlBcolo,
Neb., 3-8.
Beece. Ed.: Aberdeen, g. D., 3-8; Watertown
10-15.

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

Yoho Japs (Hipp.) Baltimore.
5'onle A Frye (I’alace) St. Panl. Minn,
York A King (Palace) New York.

WALTER NEWMAN
..
IN “PROFITEERING.”
^1' fnl.slusi 9) conircutive weeks on Keith Orpheum
;nd lrtr-«in.. Time. Dlrecilon W. R HfDfNBSRT
'on Gra.e (Orpheum) T.o* .Angeles.
‘‘■n A Madison (Pantages) Suit l.ske City
al:l,ig,.s) Ogden 10-15.
WIG9 aoe. 50e and 7Se Each.
(!erm«n Import <'b«raet*r Wig.
tl.50. Real Hair, ('atalogue free
G KLIPPERT.
46 CoMer 8a.. New Yadi City.

Perfonalni tha larseot •onaational Act In tha Outdsor Amuaement World. A Combination “DEATH
TRAP LOOP" AND “FLUME” ACT.
Addnsi
until further notlr*.
i STURGIS STREET.
WINTHROP. MAM

Maxwell Bros.; (White City Park) Little Bock.

Bnffa)e.

Morton. Jas J. (81st Rt.) New York.
M irtoTi .b woll Troupe (Metroiwlltan) Rrookrn r, 8
Mnldoon, I'ranklyn A Rose (Ke'th) RostoB.
Mnnson, Onn,
Co. (.Academy) Norfolk, Ta.,
tvf).
'I'lrrhy. Boh (5(alestlr) Chicago
Mnrray. Charlb- (Psntsges) Spokane 1(H5.
Murray A Gi rrlsh (Ori-hcum) T.os Angeles 10-15.

Hoboken. N, J.. «-8.

Christensens, .Verlal: (Festival) Aberdeen, S. D.,
3-8: (Fair) Fessenden. N. 1)., 10-15.
Cromwell. Frank A Maud (Luna Park) New
York, N. Y., until Aug. 9.

MARVELOUS MELVILLE

I'M, bio 1.3 15.

(T/>ew)

ALFRFNO fSlMArty^ Greatest of all Comedy and
vawaruj SeoMtlonal Hish Wirv Aola
Addrees MRS. A. A. SWARTZ Manager, car* Tho
BlllboariL or 252 Fulton SL. New York.

Greatest of All Seniational Free Aet*.
_Address Care The Blllbeard. New Vw*.

(State) Memphis. Tenn., 6-8.
Mole. Jesta A Mcde (Pantages) Salt I ake City;
(Psrfsgos) Ogdon 10 15
Montgomery. Marshall (Broadwar) New York;
IKelth) Philadelphia 10-15.
Mnntgenierv A .Mien ePalare) Milwaukee; (Ma'e t|. ) < hlrago 10 15
Moore. George. A Marr Jane (Keith) Syrtnn«e. \. T.; (81st St.) New York 10-15.
Mora, sy’vla. A Recklgsa Duo (I/>ew) Palisades
Vtrk. N J.
'• ran A Mack (Hennepin) 5flnneapolls.
Moran A Wl-er (Pantages) Itenver; (Pantages)
I'lwbln 13.15.
Mcfan A Gray (Td>ew) London. Can.. 6-8.
Morris 4 Oimpbeii (Oolnmhla) Far Rocks way,
' Y , 6 8.
Morris, W'li (Pantages) Ran Francisco; (Pantagov) Oaklind 10-15.
Mn-ri.oy A Young (Poll) Wllkes Rarre. Pa..

A Dodd

Anderson's,
I'arker,
Ponies: (Steeple ChSM
Pier) Atlantic City, N. J.. until Sept. 17.

Ulis A Lee (Poll) Scranton, Pa., 6-8.

Mnia. Tem

Ni'o A- tiirro (Crescent) New Orleans 6-8.

OUTDOOR FREE ACTS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY M0RN«
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
PERMANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUH«
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.

Kiska
Znhn

(.5Sst St.)

New York 6-8.

A Dries (Rirertlde) New York.

/

Maker, PbU. rUret*: Wnklatbnr^ r*.. Marck
30. laOaf
Majrttie Stock 0«.: (Majeatie) %tlca, V. T.,
April IT. indef.
Z
MaBhattan Plarera: (Temple) Rot^eater, N. Y..
May 20. Indef.
Mlltaa-St. Clair Playera: (Grard) Bamlltoa,
(^an-, Indef.
\
Horoaoo Stock Co.:
(Moroaco) a-«a Anaelea,
OBl., iadaf.
tMlrar I’layera: (Olirer) Boutk Bend, lad., April
S, ladef.
Oijbeum Players: (Orpbeum) Duir^, Mina., laOrpbeum Playera: Omaha, Neb., May S, indef.
Orpbeum Playera: (Orpbenm) Halriabnrf, Pa,.
hdet.
f
Peraehl Stock Co.: (Bllon) Cbattlaooca, Teaa.,
iDdet.
,
Plckert, Blanche, Stock Co.: (Andltoriom) rrea*
port, U I.. N. T.. Indef.
Poll Playera; (Court 8q.| SprlapBcld, Maas.,
May 8, Indef.
Poll playera: Hartford, Conn., indef.
Poll Players: (Grand) Worcealcr, Maas., indef.
Proctor Playera: (Proctor) Troy, N. T., In¬
def.
Beyeat Stork 0>.: (Reyent) Kalamasoo, Mich.,
Map 22. Indef.
Ssbias, Bdnard H., Players:
fRoyal Alex¬
andra) Toroato, Can., indef.
Rockford Stock Co.: (ilockford) Rockford, III.,
Jana 2^ indef.
SsTldfC, Walter, Amuacment Co.:^tldea, Neb.,
Saylea, Francis, Players: (Pack) AaheTille, N.
O., Jane 15. indef.
»
Sl^el, Fred, Stock Co.: (Hippodrome) Spokane,
Waeh., Indef.
asmerrr.Ic Playera: (Stone) Blnybamtoa, N. T.,
Feb. IS, indef.
Treat Playera: Trenton, N. J., Indef.
Veeo-Ball Stock Co.; (Rex) Wheelfny, W, Va.,
April 24, indef.
•
Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Mnrat) Indianapolii, Ind.,
May 2, ladtf.
Walker, Stuart, Co.: (Cox) dnclnnati, O.,
ApMl 24, Indef.
Wllkea Playera: Loa Anyeloa. Cal^ Indef.
Wllkea Playera: (Denbam) Denrer, <3ol., indef.
Wllkoa Playera:
(Wllkea) Sacramento, Ool.,
Sept. 4. Indef.
Wilmington
Playera:
(Garrick) AWlImlngton,
Del., indef.
f
Woodward
Playera:
(Grand) Calgary, Alta.,
Tan., indef.
a
Wesdwird Players: (Majestic) DcTrolt, Mick.,
Jan. 2S. mdef.
Wyntera,
CTiarlotts,
Stock
CtXjS (Victoria)
Wheeling, W. Va., indef.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(SeVTtS POR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
NDRNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Abie'a Irish Bass: (Fulton) New York May
22. indef.
*
Abraham Lincoln, S. C. Freefleld, mgr.: (Ilellig)
Portland, Ore.. S-Sj (Columbia) San FruncUi-o.
Calif., 10. Indef.
Bat.^Tbe: (Moroaeo) New York Aug. 20, in¬
def.
Blosaom Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept.
Si. Indef.
Bubble, Tlie, J. Moy Bennett, mgr.; Bame*rille, Minn., 6; Twin Valley T; Waubun 8;
Beaqllau 0; Ereklne 10; Red Lake Falla 11;
riearbrook 12; BUckduck 13; Deer Blrer 14;
Crosby 15.
Captain Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 20,
indef.
Cat and the Canary: (National) New York
Feb. 7, Indef.
ChauTe-Soarls: (Century Roof) New York Feb.
3, ladef.
Dorer Road, The, with Chaa. Cherry: (Bijou)
Now York Dec. 22. Indef.
For Goodness Sake: (Garrick) Chicago Juno 5,
Indef.
From Mom to Midnight: (Frazee) New York
June 2S indef.
GoldSsh, The, with Marjorie Rambean: (Max¬
ima Clliott'a) New York April IT, indef.
Good Morning, Dearie: (Globe) New York Nor.
1, indef.
He Who Oeta Slapped: (Garrick) New YorS
Jan. 0, indef.
Her Temporary Tlnshand, with Wm. Oourtenayi
(Cert) Chicago June 25. indef.
Hotel Mouse, with Taylor Holmes; (Apollo) Chi¬
cago May 28, indef.
Just Married, with Vtrlan Martim: (LaSalle)
Chicago April 16, Indef.
Kempy, with Grant Mitchell (Belmont) Near
York May 16, Indef.
Klfci, with I.enore riric: (Belasco) New York
Nor. 29. indef.
I.awful Ijirceny: (Republic) New York Fan, 2,
indef.
Letty Pepper, with Charlotte Greenwood, Olirer
Morosco mgr.: (Mason O. H.) Ix)a Angeles.
Ctlif
S'22
Lightnin’, with Frank Bacon: (Btackstone) Ohleago Sept. 1. indef.
Liliotn: (jhubert-Northem) Chicago May T, In¬
def.
Music Box Rerne: (Music Box) New York Sept,
19. Indef.
Partners Again; (Selwyn) New York May 1.
indef.
Pin Wheel: (Etrl Carroll) New York June 13,
indef.
Saucy Baby, F,. R. Coleman, mgr.: (Caatnm,
Summit Park) .\kron. O., 3-8.
8hii(ne Along: (KIrd St.) New York May 22,
indef.
Six Cylinder Lore; (Harris) New York Aug. 28.
Indef.
Spice of 1922: (Winter Garden) New York
Jnly 6 Indef.
Strut. .M'ss l.irrie; (Tlmea Square) New York
June 19. indef,
ZIegfeld Pollies: (New Amsterdam) New York
June 6. indef.

BANDS A ORCHESTRAS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THF
CINCINNATI
OFFICE
BY
SATURDAY
MORNIFS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
PERM^NfUT ADDR'^SSFS WILL NOT BE PUB¬
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.)
Alex Wang Wang Bov«. Russell G. Alex¬
ander, mgr.: (Lake Park Parilion) Ludlngton,
Mich., until Sept. 1.
All-Star Rntertainers. Frank M. Booth, dir.:
(UonDtaiu Park) Roanoke, Vn.. May 19, in¬
def.
Alien's. Jean; Dewey, Ok., 3-8; Tulsa 10-15.
Astolfo*^ J.; Massninn, O.. 3-8.
Bango (eoff A Royal Garden Ten; (Waldaraeat
keack Pait) ble. Pa., indef.

York A naatlngn Aolmal IhoiP, J. Frmd Hast
ings, mgr.:_(I^ng Beach Park, Lake Manltnui
Rochester, Ind.,

ATTRACTIONS
WANT—Capable Athletic Show Manager to join at once. Must iiittke
own openings. We have swell frameup. Nine weeks best Fairs. Wire.
Can use Platform Attractions with own outfits, or Mechanical Shows.
Week July 3, Rhinelander, Wis.; July 10, Hurley, Wis.

Baraard'a. Pep., Orch.: (Pine Island Park)
Manchester, N. H., indef.
Bennett's, Areas K., Orch.: (Cliffside Lake)
Winston-Salem, N. C.. May 22, indef.
Bobbles' Dance Revue, P. Meenar, mgr.: (Blue¬
bird Cafe) I'blladeipbia, Pa., indef.
Bunny's Orch.; (Itunny-Hafnera Cafe) Phila¬
delphia, indef.
Bunny's Clasay Kids Orch.; (Runny's Fan Tan
Cafe) Camden, N. J., indef.
Carr's, Ctay, Original Camels: (Clark's Cafe)
Wataeka, III., May 15, Indef.
Carr's, Clay, Original Camels: Chataworth, HI.,
6; Fanner City 7; Wutseka 8-9; Essex 10;
Raub, Ind., 11; Sheldon, III., 12.
Olml’i, B.: Norton. Va., 1-6.
DeColas, L, J.; Salem, Mo., 1-6.
Daniels. Art, Entertainers: (Como Hotel Roof
Garden) Hot Bprings, Ark., indef.
Engelman's, Billy, Orch.: (Manhattan Beach)
(}edar Uapida, la., antil Oct. 1.
Fett’s, Waiter, Orch.: (Canton Tea Gardena)
Chicago May 27, Indef.
FIngerhut's, John: Logan, W. Va., 3-8.
Fuller's, L., Orch.t (Betsy Bay Pavilion) Frank¬
fort, Mich., until Sept. 8.
Girardot's Orch., Ray R. Gorrell, mgr.: (Recre¬
ation Park) Bay City, Mich., until Sept. 23.
Golden Gate Rand, John Colao, mgr.: Alva, Ok..
8-8; Wichita. Kan., 10-15.
nartlg.m Bros.' Orch., J. W. Ilartigan. Jr.,
mgr.: Toledo, O., 3-8; Detroit, Mich., 10-1'..
Howard's, James H., Orch.; (Mid-Way I’ar!:)
Jime-town. N. Y.. indef.
Karm A Andrews’ Orch.; (Mahoning Park) War¬
ren, ()., June 12, indef.
Kendrlek-Gelder Orch.,
R. J. Finch, mgr.:
(Pine Grove Springs Hotel) Ijike Spofford,
N. II., until Oct. 25,
Kilties Band, T. P. J. Power, mgr.: Stonewall,
Man.. Can., 16; Carberry 7; Soiirtn 8; Brandon
10; Mooeemin, Sa-k., 11; Greenfell 12; Indian
Head 13; Maple Creek II.
Kirkliam's. Don, Mymphony Dance Orch.; (laig<mn Reaort) Salt laike City, I'tab, until
Sept. 4.
I.ankford's. Waiter: Beloit. WU., 3-8.
Mc<)uerreyV. George L., Sultana of Syncopa¬
tion: (Hotel Sevilla) Havana. Cuba, indef.
MacBride's Orch.
(Green Park Hotel) Green
Park, N. ('., June l.'i, indef.
Naaca’s: Bradford, Pa., 3-8.
Neel's. Carl; I'rhanna, Va., 3-8; Tam.ahannock
10-15.
Original Novelty Five, Bob Castor, mgr.; (Roy¬
al) New Castle, Tiid.. June 1, Indef.
Rainbo Oreh., T. Burke, dir.: (New Kenraora
Hotel) Albany, N. Y., indef.
Bivervlew Orch., Claude M. Morris, mgr; (Rlverriew Pavilion) Kilbourn, Wis., ,4pril 15Oct. 1.
Ro< kaway Orch.. Harry Lndwig, mgr.: (Fort
Fisher Beach)
Wilmington,
N.
C., until
Fept. 4.
Sanders’. Al, Orch.; (Capitol) Charleston, W,
Va., June 12. indef,
Seattle Harmony Kings: (Merry Gardens) Chi¬
cago May 27, Indef.
Star's, Leo: Hooneston, Ill., 8-8.
Syncopating Sailur Sextet, Geo. B. Rearlck,
mgr.: (Riverside Park) JaneavIIle, 'B’is., in¬
def.
Syncopating Five. Herb Hayworth, mgr.; (Caalno Gardens) Indtanapoiis. lud.. May 27-Sept.
4.
Thoma’a, 'Wit, Melody Boye: (Garden) Flint,
Mirb., J'jne 5, indef.
Twentieth Century Bo.rs, Paul B. Gota, mgr.:
(Pxpoaltlon lYirk) Evansville, Ind., April 15.
indef.
Yellow Jark’a Orch., Pete Hafner, mjrr.: (Yel¬
low Jack’* Cafe) Philadelphia, indef.

Hurley's M*i8roi>oIltan Revue, Frank Smith,
mgr.: (Luna Park) neveland, O., Indef.
Hurley's Springtime rt'llles. Al Ritchey, mgr.:
(Tent) Leiington. N. C., 3-8; iUoanoke)
Roanoke, Va.. 10-15.
Humphrey's, Bert, Dancing Ruddies: (Palace)
CUarlerol, Pa., 3-8.
laird. Jack, Muaigirl Comedy Co.; (Gem) Little
Rock, Ark., indef.
Murtin’a Kootlight Follies. W. P. Martin, mgr.:
(Tackett) Coffeyville, Kan.. 3-8.
Phelps, Verna, Jolly Jolliers: (Regent) Mus¬
kegon, Mirh., indef.
Prather & Wllliam»’ Variety Revue; (Belba)
Central Cit.v, Ky.. 3-8; (O. 11 ) Drakesboro
10-12; (Garrick) Madlsonvllle 18-15.
Rendon, Billy. Musical Comedy C^o.: (Hippo¬
drome) Louisville,' Ky., indef.
Bofjueniore**, Ilffiry, Muiical Comedyj (LyiiCf
Ft. Wavne, Ind., May 7. indef.
Vogel A Miller's Odds and Ends; (Arcade) Oonnellsville, I’a., 3-15.
Wihle's, Billy. Blue Grass Belles, BIHy Wehle,
mgr: Eldorado. Ark., Indef,
Wchle's, 1.11I.V. Naughty. Naughty Co., Billy
I^rle, mgr,: (Gem) Little Rock, Ark., until
July 15.
Wchle's. Billy, Whis Bang Rerue, Marshall
tVaiker, nigr.; (Manhattan) KIdorado, Ark.,
uutil July 13.

EXCURSION STEAMERS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CIN"IH”ATI OFFICE RY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Str. Washington (Ktreckfus I.lne): Clinton, la.,
6: 8iivanua, Ill., 7; Dube'tie, Ta .
Mc¬
Gregor 10; l.a Cmave, Wt»., 11; Winona,
Minn., 12; Wabash.v 13; Like City 14; Still¬
water 15.
Str. Capitol (Streekfiis Tine): Dubuque. la., 6;
Davenport 7-8; Burlington 9; Ft. Madison 10;
Quincy, III., 11; Louisiana, Mo.. 12: Hannibal 13; Keokuk, la., 11; Burlington IS.

MISCELLANEOUS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 8ATL RDAY
MOSNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Adams, James, Fhuiting Theater: Crhanna,
Va., 3-8; Tappahaunock 10-15,
Almond. Jethro, Hliow: Lowell, N. C., 8-8.
Big CIt.r Vaudeville Show, under rauvas, J. L.
Wright, mgr.; Warrenton, Vs.. 6-8,
Conn’s, Lew, Congo Euteitalnefs; Branch Hill,
O., .3-8.
Daniel, B. A., Magician: Beerhwood, Ky., 5-6;
Stamping Ground 7-8; Sadievllle 10-13.
Fleming. I’anl, Magician: Puyalli p, V, ash., 6;
Seattle 7; Anaeortes 8; Lynden 10; S^ro
Woolley 11; West Seattle 12.
Heims, Harry, Wonder Show : (T.yrlc) lAona,
TVIs., 3-8: (O. n.) Rhinelander 10-15.
Marcelllee, Magician: South Boston, Mass., 61.7.
Osborne n.H>notIc Showa, 8. O. Osborne, mgr.;
Tahl.-quah. Ok., 6-10; Westvllle 12-15.
Rluldo's Dog A Pony Circus: Hooperton, III., S8; Marion 10-15.
Richards, Magician. Roy Sampson, mgr.: (Nixon
Grand) Philadelphia 3-8.
Turtle, Wm. C., Magician; Antlgo, Wis,, 5-11;
Wausan 18-15.
Wallace, Maf^ieian: Durham, N, 0., 6-8.
Waliaec, Ed A., Magician, A Mme. Estelle,
?lentallst: Duluth. Minn., 3-8.
Wing’s. Robert G.. Baby Joe Show: Danavllle,
X. Y.. 3 8.

MINSTRELS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD SEACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE SY SATUSDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Famous Georgia. Arthur Hockwald, mgr.: Blllingfc, Mont., 5-6; Lewlstuwn 7; Ilarlowton 8;
Roundup 9; Miles City 10; Glendive 11; Bis¬
marck. N. D., 18; Jamestown 14; Fargo 15.
Hello, Rufus, Long A Edwards, owners: 'VYelch,
W. Va., 5-6; Anawalt 7; Twin Branch 8; Kim¬
ball 10; Ashland 11; Northfork 12-13; McComas 14; Glatto 15.
Huntington's: I>en»er, Tenn., 7; Johnsonvllla
8; Eva 9; BarkersvlUe 10; Cuba laindlng 11;
Waverly 12; Bon Aettua 13; Nauey's Creek
14: Elm Grove T.andlng 15.
Stuart’s Revue; Green Bay, Wis., 6-7; Oshkosh
8-9: Milwaukee 10 1.'..
Van Arnam’t, John R.: ftydney, N. S., Can.,
7-8; G'.ace Bay 10; 'Wiittrford 11; Sydney
Mines 12; Pictou 13; Halifax 14-1.'>.

TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Alfred'a, Jack, Joy Girls; (Foto Play Theater)
Watertown, 8. I)., indef.
Bova’s Curly Heads No. 1; (Coney Island) Cin¬
cinnati, O., indef.
Bova'a Curly Heads No. 2: (Heuck) Cioeinnatt.
o., indef.
Brown's.
Mary,
Tropical
MaMs:
(Mozart)
Jamestown, N. Y., June 18. indef.
Biireb, Eddie, Classy Kids: (Zsza) Denver, Col.,
June .7, indef.
Dnwnard's, Virge. Roaeland Maids: (Orjtheum)
Dirliain.
C.. .3-8.
Follies Rerue, jack Shuars, mgr.: Rochester,
N. Y., indef.
Gilbert’#, Art, Rerue: Waterloo, la., Indef.
tiilhert’s. Art, Broadway Whirl: (Central) DanTille. III.. May 21, indef.
Olrly Wblrly Girls, Hapny Donaldson, mgr.:
(Prince) Tampa. Fla., June 12, Indef.
Hauk'a, Arthur. Piinshlne Revue: (Grand) Jack¬
sonville, III., 3-8; (Ibintheon) Vln(H‘nnes, Ind.,
9-15.
Burley’s All-Jszz Revne, Bob gblnn. mirr.:
(Dixie) VnioBtoini, fK, tadet.

TITB MES.SENOEB OF WISDOM,
played same week with Tirana Lamar In
Mobil-. Ala.. Feb. il. 1911.
Address care ••Binboard” PuU Co., Cincinnati. Ohio
Zangar, the Mystic; New York City, Indef.
Zarh Kerah: (Casino) Portland, Ore., Indef.

CIRCUS & WILD WEST
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.!

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
(SOUTU FOR THIS COLUMN SNOULD REACH
TNC CINCINNATI OFFICE NY SATURDAY
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Ackley's, H. A., Shows: Manistee, Mich., S g.
American Exiio. Hhowa, M, J, Labu, mtr •
Utica, N. Y., 3-8.
Barlow's Big City Shows: Anthony, Kan., $-8
Barkoot, K. (L, Shows; Maasillon, 0., 8-8; Hsmtramck, Mich., 10-1.7.
Iiaxter-lrvln Greater Shows, Bussell Q. Knisely.
mgr,: De-bler, O., 3-8.
Beacon Shows: EUrnvIlIe, N.
S-8.
BemardI Greater Showa: New Britain, Conn.
8-8; Hartford 10-1.7.
Brown A Dyer Shows: Detroit, Mich., 8-9.
Brtindage. S. W., Shows: Woodstock, 111., 8-8.
Burns tireater Showa: Marion, O., 3 8.
Capital Qlty Shows, Lew llolfman, geo. mgr.:
Tracy Minn., 3-S.
Ceotannl (Jreatee Shows: Singar. N. J.. 3 A
Central States Expo., J. T. Pinfold, iiigr.: Ap¬
palachia, Va., 3-8.
Clark's, Billie, Bine Ribbon Shows: Norton, Va.,
3-8.
Copping, Harry, Shows, T. J, Glgliottl, mgr.:
Port Allegany, Pa., S-8.
Corey Greater Shows, B. 8. Corey, mgr.: MlllhalU Pa., S-A
Cronin, J. L., Showa: Hinton. W, Va., 8-8.
Dodson A Cherry Showa: Coshocton, O., S-8.
Dnfonr, Lew. Showa: Gettysburg. Pa., 8-8.
Fairly, Noble C., Showa; Nevada, Mo., S-H.
Fields, J. C., Greater Shows: MarshSeld. Wis.,
8-S.
Foley A Burk Shows: Tacoma, Wash., 8-8; Se¬
attle 9-15.
Freed's Expo., H. T. Freed, mgr.; Big Rapids,
Mich.. AA
Great Southwestern Show-. C. J. Barckhart,
mgr.: Bush Citj, k’L.'t., S-S; 8t. Paul 10-15.
Great Middle Wc.t S' cw», II. T. Pierson, mgr :
New Ritdinioud. WU., S-S.
Great White Wa.r Sli-'.c*. C. M. NIgro. mgr.;
St Peter. Minn . 3 8.
Great Patterson Sltowa; SbelbyvlUe. III., 3-8;
Mattoon 10-15.
Greater Kheesl -y Shnwi,: New Westaaintter, B.
C.. Can.. ‘1-1.7.
Hansher Pwia ' .Mtractinna: Bhinelaoder, Wit,
8-8; Hurley 10-lA
Hefh. L. J., Shows. Beloit. Wis., 8A.
Iloltkamp, L. B., Expo. Shows: Stigirr. Ok ,
.3-8.
Ho-stjiTlne Shows, Bert HosS, mgr.: CleveIsnd, O.. ladef
Isler Greater Shows, Louis Itler, mgr.: Halloi-k,
Mian.. 6 8; Barroa 10-15.
Jones, Johnnv J.. shows: Calgary, Alta. Can..
2 8; Edmonton lO-I.V
Kennedv Show*. Con T. Kennedy, mgr.; Iron
Mountain. Mich . 8 8; Marinette. Wla., 16-1.7.
Lachman Extw. Shows. Dnvn Larhman, mgr.:
Deer Lodge. Mont., 2-6.
I.eggette Shows, C. R. I.eggettc, mgr.: Dewey,
Ok., 18; Tulsa 10-15.
Mary's Expo. Shows; Lnndale, W. Va., 8-A
Martin. Percy, Showa: Johnstown. Pa., 8-8.
Mnthewa A Kotrher Eipo.
Shows. M. I,.
Mathews, mgr.: Resttyvllle, Ky., B-A
MrMaimn Shows, Chaa. A. McMahon, mgr.:
Laxiagton, Neb., 3-8; Gothenberg 10-15.
Mighty DorU Expo. Showa, John F. Laila,
mgr.: Duluth. Minn., 8-8.
Miller Bros.’ Shows: Marlon. Ind.. 8-8.
Miller Midway Attractions: Covington, Ok-, 3-8;
Wsynokn 10-15.
Mimic 7VorId Show*: DeNoyn. Ok.. 1-6.
Miner, B. H., Model Shows: Sooth &ston, Ps..
8A
Morris A Castle Shows: Brsinerd. Mina , 3-8.
Moss. T. O., Shows: MsyBeld. Ky.. 8-8
Mnlholland, A. J., Shows: Tecutn-eh, Mich., S-A
Murphy, A. H., Shows: Oak Hill. W. Va., S-A
Murphy, D. D., Shows: Salem, Mo., 1-6.
Poole. H. B., Shows; Bowie, Tex.. 8-8.
PrlnresB Olga Shows. F. W. Wa(lsworth, mgr.:
Cannelton, Ind.. 3-8.
Reiss, Nat, Shows, n. O. Melville, mgr.: Cl«err\
III.. 3 8.
Rlrbards Amusement tin.. Jerk Rlekireda, mgr.!
New Lexington, O., 8-8: West Jefferson 10-lA
Royal Expo. Show*, Jack Shepard, mgr.; Wayland, Ky.. 8-A
Rubin A Cherry Shows; MeKeesport, Pa., 8-8
Scott Greater Shows, C. D, Scott, mgr.: Pocabootaa. Va., 8-8.
Smith’s, Steve, Southern Shows: Corado, W.
Vs.. 8-8.
Stanton's MM Contlnet Bbows: Dodtevnie, Wis.,
3-8; Jefferson 10-lt.
Taggart Shows. M. C. Taggart, mgr.: Bowling
Green. O., 8A
Torrena, W, J., United Shows; Newman. Ill .
8A
Troy, Mike, Outdoor Rasaar: Hampton Brack,
N.
8-15.
n. A Expo. Shows: McRoberts, Ky., 8A
Cntt(Hl Amusement Co., J. V. Morasca, mgr.:
I-elpt1c, O., S-8.
Vtuil Bros.’ Rhnws; Bridgeport, III., 8-8; 3’Ideennea, Ind., 10-15.
Wadn A May Shows; Hastings. MIeh.. 8 8
Wsllnre Midway Attrsctlon-; Hamden. O , 3 9
Wolfe’s SuiMTlor Shows: Sheboygan, Wl* , 3 8
World of Mirth Showa; Clifton Forge, 7’a., 3 S:
Portsmouth. O., 10-1.7.
World at Home Shows, Robt. Gloth. mgr ;
Wcllsville. O., 8-8; Warren 10-15.
World’s Standard Shows; Moncton, N. B., Can..
3 8.
Woi^am'n World’s Bfst Shows: Saginaw, Mich .

Bamea’, .41 G.; Atlantir, la., 6; Des Molnea 6;
Ottumwa 7; Muscatine 8; Burlington 10;
Galesburg, III.. 11; Kewsnee 12; Canton 13;
Jacksonville 11; Lincoln 15.
C.impbeU, Bailey A Hutchinson; Onkland. Md.,
.7: Keyset. W. Va., 6; Romney 7; Petersburg 8
Gollmar
Bros.;
I.oog
I’ralrle,
Minn.,
S;
Fergus Falls 6; Ada 7; De-lla l.Ake, N, I)., 8.
nsgenbeek-Wallace; Manchester, la., 5; Iowa
Falls (I; Waverly 7; Charlea City g.
Howe’s Great I/mdon: Cle Rlum. Wash., 5; Wortham’s World’s Greatest Shows: Aberdeen,
Puyallup 6; Kent 7; Bullard 8: Anacortaa 10;
S. D., 8-8; Watertown 10-15.
Bellingham 11; Mt. Vernon 12; Everett 18; Wortham. J. T.. Shows. J. T. Wortham, mgr :
TiCavenworth 11; Wenatchee 1,7.
Alva, Ok., 3-8; WlchlU, Knui, lG-15.
_
Hunt'a, Oarles T. Hunt, mgr.: Riirkersvillc, Zeldman A Potlte Expo. Shows: LOfso, W, Vs.,
Va., 5; Earljsvllle 7; Ivv 8; fmaas 9,
3-8; Ashland, Kr., 10-15.
Male, Walter L.; Fall River. Masa.. 5; BrIatOl. Zelger, 0. r., rnit(A Showat BdBmiMBt, A D..
R. T., 6; Woonsocket 7; Dnnlelaon, Oono., 8.
AS.
Patterson's Animal Circes; Janesville, Wit.. 5;
Richland Center tl; Mc<;regor, la., 7; New
Hampton 8.
Ringllng Bros.-B;:rnum A Bailey CoBibined; Ot¬
tawa. Out.. Can . 5; Belleville 6; Toronto 7-8;
Hamilton 10; Kitchener 11; Touidon 12: I*Of*
Huron, Mleb., L!; Flint 14; Toledo, O . 1.7.
Robinson, John; Giv. n Bay. Wla., 5; ManItovroO
6; Kenosha 7; Aurora, III., 8; Kensington 0;
Bloomington 10
Bella-Hoto: Sprtngtlvld, III.. 3; Alton O* ift.
Roiita wIthbnkL TeWrama and isttecs to lb* Rl6liOUlB, Mo., 7-9; Qu ney. HI,, 10; Cente^llle, hosfd will ba fagwarded promptly.
_
Itv 11; Shenandoah 12; llmahn, Nt^b., 13’ (it.
Joseph, Mo., 14; Ksnsaa City i.VKL
Sparks’: Malone, N. Y.. 5; Baranae Lak* 6:
Rouses Point 7; Whitehall 8; Earatoga Springs
dtsA Om
H Wnwterldgn ik. DstrUL MiltHM
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JAMES M. BENSON SHOWS

NORTHWESTERr; SHOWS

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John J Kemp. 55 John »t., Ni w York City.
Kilnatrlrk >. Iii< -. K<H>kery UIUk . t'bictfo.

TRADE DIRECTORY

ACCORDION MAKER
K

GllantI * Ilroa . J5n 3(1 ave., N. T. 0.

ADVERTISING
The rate riiMi(‘hin* IIoiikp,

A

Norwalk, O.

n

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
AERIAL ADVERTISING
T

n

'Vlllia,

‘.’JO

aeroplane

W

lOlh af , New York City.

FLIGHTS AND BAL¬
LOONING

iialar Aerial Co., V.’lil Tninihnll. Detroit, Mich.

AFRICAN DIPS
CooIfT Mf*. Co . .'..30 N

Weaterii are., ChIcafO.

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broi . .>13 |lro;»(l»a.v.

V

Y.

C.

AIR CALLIOPES
(Hand and Automatle FUyora)
Electrotonc .\iito .Mii'lc Co.. 1117 W. ICih. N. Y.
Pneumatic Call!''pc Co . 31.5 Market,Newark.NJ.

ALLIGATORS
AllUttor Farm. Weat Palm Reach. Fla.
Cocoa Zoo. ('(Mvia. Kla.
F'i.''(li tlllitalor Farm, Jackaonrllle. Fla.

t

iMBitnoa

an*

■

m

Buyers and Sellers Guide and Reference List for
Show World Enterprises and Allied hterests

S Cohen & :Son, SJ4 S. 2<l at., Thlla., Pa.
rVuviT 'Ha ' o •
Jackaon UUil.. Chi., 111.

vaaiiiac

cnpia

uoii

a

suVuVaV.’72^x71!

RATES AND CONDITIONS
COMBINATION OFFER
^"T“potter.“*Mf2r.?"
Your name and addresa, if not exOne year's subaeription to The BillDECORATORS
eeding ONE LINE in length, will be board and one line name and addraas
00(
lublished, properly classified, in this inserted in 52 issues, properly classi- old Glory Decorating c
>irectory, at the rate of $12, in ad- fied, for $15.
DEMONSTRAT
-ance per year (52 issues), provided ratES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
^
he ad IS of an acceptable nature.
ADDRESS
DOLLS, BEAF
We will publish the list of Ameriean FedertIon
of
Musicians.
Clubs.
Aasoeiatlona,
Ic.. Dramatic Edifots. Dramatic
I’roducers,
oieleh
Variety
Agents and Moeing Pietnrs
'i-trihulors and Producers in the List Number
isiied last week of each month.
,

.
,
,
1* ■ name and address is too long to insert In
one line there will be a charge of >9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21.00
• year. The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year.

Elektrn Toy & Not. Co.
Fleischer Toy Mfg. Co.
l e Aiun<
® MMU
f**- Beil Co., 181 Chei
Fair dc Camiral Supply

aluminum cooking utensils
Amer .VImn. Ware Co., 374 JellilT, Newark. N.J,
farniral A Itaaaar Co.. US E. 4th at.. N. T. O.

ALUMINUM FOR CARNIVAL TRADE

BASKETS (Fancy)
Carl Oreenbaum ic Son, 105 Lewis, N. T,
BASKETS AND FANCY GOODS IMPDRTERS
HENRY IMPORTING CO..
SOS S. Dearborn St.. Chlcaw.
30 Irvins Plata. Naw York.
2007 Saeond A««.. Seattla. Wash.

B ili'Ped tnmcdlafely. Wrila for Information stout our
rtpid scrTiiT for iliow peopie.
Sl'NLlTX ALUMlNl M CO. Mllwaukse. wlsgonaln._
Wf't Bend .tluiiilnum Co.. Ill 5th are .N

T. 0.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Amelia

llr.iin.

819

Spring

Carden

at.,

Phlla.

S. Greentaum & Sk>n, 318 Riyington at., N.Y.O,
Independent Basket Co., 1916 East at.,Pittsburg.
Marnhout Baaket Co., 810 I’nigresa, I’ittaburg.

ALUMINUM WARE
Preraiem Fupply Co., 177 N. Wells st., Chicago.
Sterling .Alimiinura Co., Erie. l‘a.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Amuse. lieTiee Co.. 434 E. Court St.. CIn’tl, O.
Blow Pall Hare Co.. 4015 IMbat, Milwaukee.
PajtcD run llouee * R D. Mfg. Co.. Dayton, O.
H C Evani * Co , 1328 W Adam-. Chlragtv
Great American Sport Co., 519 W. 45th. N. Y.
Milieri Baker, 719 Liberty Bldg., Bridgeport, Conn
(• \V r.arker, Leavenworth. Kan.
Svrimere N('t. fo.. 1326 l»ycamore at.. rin..O.
Harry E. Tud<*r. 294.5 W. Rth. C-iney Island. N.T.

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
H'rrr Harteia. 72 iCortland at.. N. Y. C.
B ville Snake F.nrm.1. Bog 275, BrownsTllle. Teg.
Flint * Toreuplre Parm,I, North tVaterford. Me.
_ 28
f ooper Sd . N. T. O.
Mai Geieler Bird Co.,
i
lona Pet Farm. P. 0.. Ro«alyn, Ta.
~
New 5’ork City.
l,<-iila Rnhe. 3M Bowery,
Biram J. Tiwler. Bee (>. Tuleta, Tex.

BEACON BLANKETS
Jan. Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark, N. J.
Caruival A Bazaar Co., 28 £. 4tb at. N. Y. O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. 153 .5th aye., N. Y. C.
Geo. Gerber A Co.. 42Weybosset. Providence.&.I.

DOLL ACCESSORIES

BEADED BAGS

D« Luxe Kewpie Doll, 35 Dnlon Sq., N. T. C.
Diamond Tinsel Drem Co.. 3474 Rivard, Detroit.
Preneb-Amerlran Doll Oo., 317 Canal, N. T. O.
Heller Doll Sop. Co. 779 Woodward, B’klyn.N.T.
HI. Art Statoary Oo., 14S1 W. Grand. Chicago.
Mich. Baby DoU Co.. 2724 Rivard at.. Detroit.

Fair Trading Oo.. 133 5th ave., N. T. C.
Prodnrta of American Industries, Inc., 16S E.
S2nd at. N. Y. C.

BEADS
(For Concetaioni)
Misainn Factory L.. 2421 5»mlth. Detroit. Mich.
Nationil Road Co., 21 W 37th at., N. Y. C.
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
Mag (Jelsicr Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C.
Pet Shop, 233."> OliTc ft., 8t. Louis. Mo.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

Ctilnese Baskets
Immediate^ shlpinent^^ West prices.

inzi LmmsI ft. KANSAS CITY. MO.

Aataria. Or... ar
’ 32 U.ia. si'.. New Vark City. P.cUe Coast 9t.tn.ry Co.. Lo. Angele.^ Oal.
-- Pan-Amor. Doll A Noy.Co.,111A B’way, K.O.. Mo.

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Cap’

'ten

M

M'-tiuire.

Santa

Barbara. Cal.

SAVING TIME FOR BUYERS

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Aijuarium Stock Co.. 174 Chambers at., N. Y.

ART PICTURES
Ent'pean Supply
rittibnrg, I’a.

Co.,

Box

12,

8tn.,

BASKETS.

Irving ave.,

The reader who turns to The Billboard Trade Directory usually does
so with the intention of making a purchase or an inquiry for a certain
article.
Most readers of The Billboard know that the Directory is a
quick reference guide of a great variety of goods used and sold in Show
World Enterprises.
The names and addresses are on the job flfty-two weeks of the year.
It is the cheapest and most effective small-space advertising you can
buy in the field It represents.
It Is just as important to keep your name and address where it can
be found instantly as it is to carry a display ad. Your name and address
can be found quickly and ea.slly the minute the buyer wants to purchase
certain goods advertised in the Trade Directory.
Look over the big list of names. Here is undisputable evidence that
Directory advertising must pay or this list would not continue to grow.

Chicago. IIL

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Carden,

Pbila.,

Pn.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. I-i&ille at., Cbicago. Ill.
A. W. ElHi, 510—110 St Dearborn at., Chiesgo.
H fheimer it Sanielow. 127 N. Dearborn. C.j'po.
Richard T. Wallace, 22<V4 Michigan aT..Chgo,Ill.

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
Nnrtb Tnnawanda Miifical Instrument
North TonaWanda, N. Y.

Works,

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jaa.
Fair
Fair
Mill

Progretslve Tby Co., 102 Wooster at., N. T. 0Rcisman, Barron A Oo., 121 Greene at.. N. Y. 0.

DOLL DRESSES

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER
ETC.
Brandan Co.. 439 8.

Cptown

11 and 19-lDeh; in 30 styles.
!0.. I$«-U Sarlai 9t. Naw Yarfc.

A.

Corenion * Co.,825 Sunaet Bird., Los Angelet.

DOLL HAIR--OOLL WIGS

K. e. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS

SIO BroaSwty. Km(M Cbr. MlMwirl.
WIgt. Write f«r prloM. Imported KowpXa Wavod Btir,
Mutnal
Hair Gooda
Co.
-Ise..
128B-54 Batfford,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co.. 134-M Swing. N. T. 0.

DOLL LAMPS
Rlndal A Graham,

785-87

Mlasion,

Snn

Fran.

If you do not find the goods you sell listed in the Directory, let us
know your specialty or leading line. If we have no heading to suit your
business write us about creating a heading.

Bell Co.. IM Cheatnut. Newark, N. J.
& Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth are., NYO.
Trading Co.. Inc., l.\3 Sth ave.. N. Y. C.
Produrta CVi., Rohe Dept., Sanford, Maine.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
K. M Bnnea. Inc., 124 B. Ohio at., Indianapolis.

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I Krain. 134 Clinton at.. New York City.
Philadelphia Radge Co., 942 Market, Phlla..Pa.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Cammall Radge Co. ;ttk5 Wafhington, Boston.
H 'c'* Ba'lge Co , itil Milk at.. Boaton. Maas.
Pbiiadelphia Badge Co., 942 Market. Phlla.,Pa.

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27 Blcecker at .

N. Y. 0.

BLANKETS (Indian)
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 opera Place, CiiaeinastL 0,

BOOKS

J, L. Ogilvie Pub. Co.. 57 n.

N.

Y.

BURNT CORK
Cbicago Coatume Wki , 110 N. Franklts,

Chicago

CALCIUM LIGHT
6t. L. Calcium Light Co . 5Vt FIm at.. St. Loola.
Tangier

Mfg.

fo.,

Miiwatine,

Iowa.

Chicago Ferrotype Co., Chic*go, IlL

CAN OPENERS
li.-rk Broa., 5i3 Uroadwi'. N.

B«MUn UlrsainK c'o., i::.'* \V. Austin nte., Chfa

Banner Ctimly Co. Sine to J. J. Howard, 1822
Hno-evelt Hold, fhtrago. 111.
Chaa. A. Bovira A Son, Columbia. Pa.
F O. Hill. 423 Delaware ft.. Kanoaa City. Mo.
1 akoff lirof.. 322 Market. Philadelphia. Pa
I’rrminm Supply fo., 177 N Well* at., Chicago.

balloons. SQUAWKERS AND
COME-BACK BALLS

The F itiltleaa

linhber Co ,

Afhlaiid,

Oh',o.

balloons, whips, canes, nov,
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Adtince Wlitp 4 Novelty 0> . Wefin. Id, M sa.
ie„.i>.,.rg j, »,,iry c„ , vjiv V’yandotte. K C..Mo.
®
Hill, 42.5 Delaware at.. K.anaaa City. Mo.
Rlndri A Graham. 78.54«7 Mlaalon. San Fran.
Mohican Riibhcr Co.. Aahland, O.
Moeller Trading Co.. 27'b 2Dd ft.. Portland. Ore.
»»n Amcr iv.n A ,\oy. Co,. 1115 B wav.K.O. Mo.
N'wman Mfg. Co., 641 Woodland ave., Cleve¬
land. O.
J A I. R,.,rter. Inc.. 121 Park Row. N Y. 0.
mngcr Bro« . rjl6 Broadway, New York.
'I’p N..(.liy Co. Tlppccaiioe Cil.v. O.
•* H. ruiiimeii I o , Denver. Colorudn.

band INSTRUMENTS
Nu«-Mfe Co . Ilth A Mtilberrv, Ilarrlahiirg. Pn.

band instrument mouth. „
PIECES

A- E. .Malhcy. 62 .Sudbury SM.. Boaton. 14. Mass.

BAND ORGANS
A rhrlkfman, 4627 Indep. ave.. K. O. Mo.
•‘oih lonawanda Musical Instrumcot Worka,
North Tontwanda, N. T,

$ bi the N(« tt.d 12-liifh. 4-Ifgged Baskets.
115
Broadway (Pbaaa: Harriaaa 4174). Kanaaa City. Mo.

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS

BALLOON FILLING DEVICES FOR
„
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT
,

Pan American Doll ft Nonlty Go.

CALLIOPES

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(For ExhlhiMon Flights)
Nerthweatern Balloon Co.. 163.5 Fullerton, Cbgo.
Thnr jisnn Ilro« ll.nllonn Co., Aurora, III.

Rose St.,

6eo. Howe Co.. >
Kindel A Graham,
Oriental Nov. Co.,

Y. C.

CANDY

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
KIndel A Graham. 7'■5 "7 Miaiion.
I’uritan Sale-, fo.. Ft. Wavne. (nd

San

Puritan

Chocolate

fo.,

fir.cinnatl,

Ohio.

CANVAS
H. nnmphry*' Son*

CANVASSING AGENTS
CARRY-US-ALLS
w

rirV.c.

1

;h

’

■'

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Jas Bell Co.. I**! » lic-tnut, .Vi-wurk, N. J.
Berk Brof.. 613 liroadway. N. Y. C.
Beatyet Fair A Cam. Supply Co.. 784 Bivad,
■
J.
aiitlle Co., 171 lat, Portland. Ore
Midway Job berf. 506 W. Sth ft.. K. C.. Mo.
ley. 452 Bruid. ProTldenre. R. 1.
SmgeV Sroa"., M6 Broadway, New York.

CARS (R. R.)
Houston R.

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, New York City.

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS, ETC,
Fred O. Kautz A Co.. 26.33 W, Lake, Chicago

1022 fallowhill, Phlla.

llnlcTon Song*. 5it7 F. N'orih. Indianapolis, Ind.
C

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chaa. Newton, 305 Weat 15th at., N. Y. City.

FYan.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN
R

ATLANTIC TOY MFO. CO.. 134 Prlnea St.. N. Y. C.

R. Car Co.. Box 223. Bonaton.Tax.

FAIR ADVERTISING
n. O. fknlson Co., Colaoa Bids.. Pans.

Ill

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES
United Faira Booking Aaaociation. 402-3-4-5-6
itarrick Theater BMg.. 64 W. Randolph at ,
Chicago, III.

FANCY BASKETS
Sing Fat Co., Chinrae Bazaar, San Francltco.

FEATHER FLOWERS
B. U Gilbert, BB.. 111.35 S. Irving ave.. Chicago
Chieago Feather Flower Co.. 4i9 So. IrTlng
ave.. Chicago.
»
DeWItt Sifters, B. Prairie. Battle Greek. Mick.

(Continued on page 50)
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DIRECTORY

KEWPIE DOLLS

Florence Art Co.. 2K(K) 21st st.. ban Francisco.
Kmdel & Urafaatn, 785 S7 Miaaion, San Kranciaco.
Monkey Doll Mfc. Co.. 740W.l.«»k;a.City. Ok.

(Continued from naee 401
FILMS

*

(Manufacturers, Dealers io and Rental Bureaus)
Teerlesa
Ijilioratories, Oak 1‘ark, 111.

FIREWORKS

8. State st., Chicago, III.
Unexcelled Mfg. Co., 22 Park PL, N. Y. City.
M. Wagner Diet,lava.
.54 Park Place,
Place. N. T. City.
Dlsplaya. 34
Welgand Firework* Co.
Office and Factory,
Franklin Park, HI.

FLAGS
Chicago Canvas 4 Flag Co.. 127 N. Dcarboro.Cb.

THE CHICAGO FLAG & DECORATING CO.
Manufactursrs at Flats and Decoratlona lor AH
Occasions.
ISIS 8*. Wabash Are..
CHICAGO. ILL
R H. Humphryi' Sons, 1022 Callowhlll, Phils.
O. B. Lindh. Inc.. 512 N. 9tb. Pbiladelpbla. Pa.

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
Annin 4 Co.. 99 Fulton st.. New 5'ork City.

FOOT REMEDIES
O.

Ridgewood.

Mllo B.
Denny, 408
So.. Grand
\eigllek.
4.V.7Dl^
Woodlawn
aveRap..
, ChbMich.
ago.

MAGIC GOODS
Carl Brema & Son. Mfrs., 524 Market, PbiIa.,Pa.
Chicago Magic Co . 140 S. Dearborn st , Chic'go.
^ Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hotel I..o*)hy, Chi.
B. L. Gilbert. BB. lim S. Irving aye.. Chicago.
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
S. S. Adams. Asburv l ark. N. J.
MANtf^lIRP Ahin Tftll PT ^PTft
_ MANICURE AND TOI^LET SETS
''rench Ivory Manunre Co.. 1,.9 Wooster. N. Y.
MARABOU TRIMMINGS
^mer. Marabou Co., f- .5th Ave.. N. Y. City.
Columbia Marabou Co.. fi9 E
12th. N. Y. C,
MEDALLIONS (Photo)
Benjamin Harris Co., Inc., 229 Bowery, V.T.C.
ss
• e*,s.i ir irAr, »<pDc-pi-sspaj

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN

Allen Drug Co . Huntersville. .\. C.
Beache's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C.
Cel-Ton-Sa Remedy Oo.. 1011 Central ave., Cin.
DeVorr Mfg. Co., 274 N. High. Columbua. Ohio
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, S. Carolina.
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati, O.
Dr. Thornher laboratory, Carthage, Illinoit.
Washaw Indian Med.. .5-29 N. Brighton. K.C .Mo.

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS
Leavenworth,

K.".n
“““

N. Y. C.

avsnkfnivi Mfg.
MC* Co
Filbert
Frankfopd
Co.. ooi!
90*. moerx

American-HexicanBiid&AiiinialCo

«rr|IFDV anH RANNFRS F1VL>IT WORK
OvCRLIIl
SGCNtKl 1110 DHUnblia
DHRIlCna LONMC.HT
lo\VK.nt PRirK
PRITES.
.4
Beautiful New Art and Stylish Fabric
Kahrlc T>roiH
Iirops at BarIiir..In
ualn Prices. ENKEBOLL
CNKEBOLL ART CO..
CO,. Omaha. Neh.

TONES
Central Engraving Co , 1:17 W. 4th. Cincinnati.
DMCITOGR APHERS
Koto’’m"^?x?h"i^ve“iw* York City
tv?
V 5 4th^Br New Tort

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Kahn 4 Bowman, l.>5 W. 29th. New York City
Lee Lash Studios. 42tid st 4 Broadway. N._Y, C
^"man 4 S
S. Vntr'st.: C
Toomey 4 VoIIsnd Scenic Co.. 373iraa*.SI Louts.

p. Gairing, 128 N. I/aSalle. Chicago, HI,
Motion Picture Produrt*. .5-2.58 W. Harriaon, Chl.

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
15, ,5.50 W. 42nd at..N.Y.

fh-hulman Printing Co., 39 West 8fh, N. T. 0.
Smith ITlntlng Co., 1.531 Vine st., (dnrlnnati, 0.

PLAYING CARDS
^

ARRANGED

,52, ^

Amelia Crain.

jy
^

Vavland

Brown Mercantile Co..

«19 Spring Garden. Phlla..

POPCORN FOR POPPING
Popcorn

Co..

DnorriRN

Sch.aller.

ndcomb

W

vf.

Bure.,

kK5"7,7?-c1:? ..•» r. r..,.,

o.

Doerr Class Co . Vineland. N. J.
Kimble Glass Co., 402 W. Randolph, Chicago.

Kin\/ri TICQ
Tramlll PortsMe Skating Rink Co., IStb and
mvjv cu l l to
College ave.. Kansas City, Mo.
B. B. Novelty Co., 308 .5tb, Sioux City, la.
Kor^BroT^MS^^Broa^dway
**
V.
POSTCARDS
Berk Bros., MS Broadway. N. Y. O.
Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel, Albany.N
Eantiis Bros., Inc., 525 S. Di arbom st., Chicago.
°
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 816 Wyandotte,
W.vandotte, K.C-.Mo.
POTATO PttUtHo
Joseph Go'dsteln,
Go'dstein, 7 Duke street, Aldgate, LouLnu- Berk Bns., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Aon s* r
.5
Karl"Guggenheim. Ine., 17 E. 17fh st.. N. Y. C. _
„ . p
c.-.
n.irry Keiner 4 Son. 36 Bowery. New York.
^
'
Hayen, Conn.
KniekerboMter Toy & Nov. Oo,. 120 Park Rovr.
PREMIUM GOODS
*•
Mngcr Bma.. ,536 Broadway, New Yom.
Newman Mfg. Co.. 641 Woodlard ave.. Clevc- Three St,ir Nov. Co.. 1.59 Xorfo’k. N yTCity.
land. O.
ark Row N Y C
PRINTING
D. 4 I Reader, Ine., 121
Row
^ Fantua Co., .525 8 Deatbom. Oiicaro.
Rubinstein Merchandise ft t 180 Park
N. Y. C.
PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES

Co..

Lancaster.

Ohio.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES
O. Schoepfer, 106 E. 12th at..
st.. New York City.
r-cM r\ •LEAF
CAC
uULU LCAr
Hastinga 4 Co.. 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa.

GREASE-PAINTS ETC.
ETCGREASE-PAINTS.

fXakeuD Boxes.
Boxes. Cold
Cold Cream,
Cream. Etc.)
Etc.)
(Makeup
Zander Bros
Inc
113 W 4Hth st
N T
UAiuiDiiDg-eD -TDiiaibre

City

HAMBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES,
GRIDDLES

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine. St

Lonla. Mo

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
Dr. S. B. Tusis, 812 Grace st., Chicago, III.

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
Bernard 8. Michael.

HAIR FRAMES. ETC.

B. Scbeanblum. 47 W. 42nd. New York.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Moorehead IToducing Co.,

Zanesville. O.

Berk Bros . 543 Broadw.vy, N. Y. C.
Jacob Holtz. IT.t Canal at., n! Y.* C

AND WAFERS

Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front. Mempbia, Tenn.
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Shielda are., Chl.
--- -

FAMOUS HONEY BRAND
Real Sugar Cake ('once. Will stand refills where others fall
STERLING
STERLING CONE
CONE CO..
CO.. 226
226 Market
Market St..
St.. St.
St. Loult.
Loult. M*.
M».
ire rDTAM roKIC MAGUIKIBDV/
ICE
CREAM CONE MACHINERY
King. ry Mfg. Co.. 420 E. Pearl. Cineinnntl, O.

AsiiawM

a

P
4^ Lyceum B>d^

a w*
J SMITH
Sh
A.
J.
MFG. CO.
"wIV
SHC
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
3247 W,
W. VVan Bursa St., ChietfO, III.
5247
——™

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
.Mlea Printing Co.. 324 E. 4fli. I-o* .\ngeles.
Dallas Hbow Pr.nt iKoht. Wilmans), Ikallaa.Tex.
Dnnal.'wn Lithograph C"*., Newport, Ky.

JORDAN SHOW PRINT ~
221 laatituta Plata..
...
Cbleafo, HL
Tyi>e and IkicraTad Poatara. Etc._
The Beonegan Go.. Cincinnati. O.
Liberty Show Print, IMttaburg. Pa.
I*loneer Printing Co., 4th-Mari(>o. Seattle, Waah.
Quigley Litho. Co , Kansas (My. Mo.
Weatera Show Print. Lyon Bldg., Seattle, Waib.

SHOW

BANNERS

The
Co . .-gw
220 W.
Main si..
at.. Lmiaville.Ky.
anr Beverly
Devrriy uo.
». aiain
lAiuiBviiie.wy.
”” Nl■'•ul*vill.■. Ky.
D. I. Hayden 4 Co., Inc., 106 B'd'y Brooklyn.

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS
Ohioaky Adv. Co., 727 7th ave..

N

V.

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC
Rawaon 4 Evana Co.. 713 Wiiahlnglon BlTd..Chl.

SILVERWARE

Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co . 126 f.th are.. NYO.

B. Ij. Gilbert.

Chat. lUrrla A i'a., L'-M W. Ilur..n St., Chlctfft.
R. Hofeld (Williams Bros.). 5 N. Waht'h. Chl,
Kindel 4 Graham, 78.5-87 Miaslon, S4an Fran.
Kottio Cutlery Co.. 368 6th ave.. N. Y.

.-J e-IJ\
(tJOugnt and Sold)

HR,

lins S.

Irvlnx

CbL

RAG PICTURES
Ted Lytell, 293 M.ain st.,

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS

Wintbrop,

Maaa.

RAINCOATS
Chester Waferpro<.f Co.. Inc.. '202 K

12.

N.Y

O.
O.

B.
& Flood. 7^20 Deeker
Deoker ave., Cleveland. O. ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
Donaldson IJthngrapb Co., Neepnrt, Ky.
ORANGEADE
orangeade
ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
American Fruit Products Co., New Haven, Oonn.
TICKETS
^
j Powdsf
Z
T
OrailFeaile
Snd Glattware
Hanrwk Brot., 25 Jessie st . San Franeiaco Oal.

INCOME TAX ADVISER

ORGANA (Eoldina)
, . __.
A T
o,- «'
A.
L. White
White Mfe
Mfg. r-o
Co.. 21*
55 CM
6-d PI
PI . /-hie
rblrago

JEWELRY

PAIR SHOPS

Averbach Bros., 765 Penn ave.. Pittsburg, Pn.
Berk Bros.. 543 Broadway. New York City.
Singer Brot., 536 Broadway, New 5'oik.

A- ^rlsfm.on, 46'27 Indep. ave.. K. C.. Mo.
“• FTenk. .1711 B. Kavenswo.id ave..Cbicago,III.

DDyaC
DMvJO.t INWa
»irctaa<wa to Siegmao
Wtil,
»irct*aora
s.egraao A Wril.
18
2t
Eaat
27th
St..
Naw Yatk
Vark 01^
It ant 29 Eait 27U SL. Ntw

J. J. WYLE &. BROS.. INC.

The Dykema
Dykems Co.,
Co..

1023
1623 Liberty. Pittsbarg, Ft.
Pa.

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
ASSORTMENTS
SALESBOARD
AA. P»RnADn«
AND AAI
AMri
AND SALESBOARDS
SALE8BOARDS
. and
ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC Dixie
ti.xIc Sales'Co.,
8..e,.!;o° ilainbrldge, Ga.
Q.
KateVr^dlng
('o
Ine
sve..
C,
O. ^4.„„nri
Mplinari 4
* Sons. 112 32nd. Br.K,kI.vn
Brooklyn
Trading ?'«
('r» . T“^rr.Vh*
Ine.. l.-.l'5th
1.5.3 .5th ,V^
ave.. N Y.
Y. c.
C.
Ilecht, Cohen
Chicago.
DRGANA and DDGUFQTQIDNA
Ilecht,
Cohen 4 Co.,
Co., 261
201 W.
W. Madiso^
Madison, Chicago.
J. W. Hoodwln Co.,
ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
J
Co. 2949 Van Buren.
Buren, Chicago.
Chicago.

Albert B. Holecek. 8 So. Dearborn. Chicago.
lemiANC A KID IKIDIAKI /-DATItaxCO Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Ts**ony, Ibils., Pn.
UNUIAN& ANO INUIAN UU3TUME5 Max Heller, R. F. D., 5(ar.donia. Ohio.
W. H. Barten. Gordon. Neb
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks.. North Tonnwand.i,
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS
New York
O. F. Sargent Co.. 1.58 E 35th st.. N. Y.. N. Y. ORGAN
AND ORCHESTRION RE-

Jt

Send for Cataloc.
1801 Nebraska Av«.. Chicait.

Chicago Coatume Wka.. 116 N. FrankUa, OtfO.

RUBBER
rubber BANDS
bands

Laredo. Texas. Wholesale DealiTi ID Imported Mex*
ie.u Product, of all kinds.

tsrw 1 c

PROPERTIES

C. BUELLER

SLOT MACHINES
Automatic C^in .Ma*hine Supply Co., .542 W.
Jackson Hivd . Chicago.
Sicking Mfg., Co.. 19.51 Freeman ave., Clo'tl. O.

SLUM GIVEAWAY
Baylein Bros 4 (V*.. 7(4 W. Main, LoularlHe.
*“««“«• Bros . Inr . .525 S. Dearborn at. Chicago.

* V
. B-''"
<'«• >0 Harney st.. Omaha. Neb.
SNAKE DEALERS
Write for catalog sboavlrg flash Bowls. Glasses and Trimount Press 115 Alhsnv st
Boston Msan « -v .
UC-ALCHO
.
inmouni i rese lls Albany sc. Boston. Mann, y, <>. Leira Co . .500 Dolorsa, San Aatonlo.
9 E. Csurt St.. Ciseisnati. Ohio.
Texan Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texas.
ROLLER SKATES
PRODUCTS
The Bamnel Winslow Skate Mfg. Oo., Wor¬
SOAP FOR MEDICINE MEN
- Charles (irangeade (V>..Madison at Kostner.Chl.
ceiter.
cester. Mass.
ladianspolls Soap Co., IndlBnapoIis, Ind.

HILARIO CAVAZOS & BROTHER

M H
Maurice I^v,

Mo-vle 4 Show Candy Co., 95 Biason at., BevetlF,

Y. C.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
T.

H. SchaPinbi. 1<H14 80th, Richmond Hill. N.

nil inin

12.5th, N

« ,

Chicago Coatume Wks.. 116 N Franklin, Chicago.

HORSE PLUMES

IMPORTED MEXICAN

1.50 E

OPERA HOSE

..

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬
Otto Link 4 Co.. Inc., 107 W. 4Cth sL, N. Y. C.
DER CANVAS

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES

E. Re HOFFMANN &, SON

SnOOtinEbSl

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD

Lancaster Glas.

Portland, Ore.

*
* .||q
SHOOTING GALLCRIEt.
Mil
Mil SmKS inlaa
Ifvlag Aysaua,_Chlaaes, HL
■»>
«Wad

m.

lows.

MACHINEft

C I C F'U F D Headquarters Tot I»ng Eakins Co.. 197*'. High at.. Springfield, O.
F ISVeFlLrit Bremhlrg la Mu- National Sal.s Co., 711 Mnll-erry, De-Moines.Ia.
sic.
We aoedallM In Drummers' Outfita.
48-54 Peerleas Salea Co., 411 Highland, Houston. Teg.
Cssser Syuars. New Ysrfc._ j.^tt Ma.hino Go.. 2 Biss.ll at., Joliet. HI.
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine. St. Louis, Mo.
.Tonkins Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. Cltv, Mo.
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
Kohler-Liebich Co.. .^V>3 Lincoln ave., Chi.. HI.
Wright Popcorn Co.. 1905 G#ary, San Franriaco.
Vega O*., 1.55 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mas

F^ADI

lat.

POLICE WHISTLES, REGULATION Th« Baker Shoe Co.. iiaverhlU, Maaa.
Harris Co.. Ine., Benjamin, 22t> Bowery. N.Y.O.
SHOOTING GALLERIES
POPPING CORN (The Grain)

MUSICAL GLASSES
®

I7t

SHOES

Pa.

American I'otKorn C\>.. Pox 452, Sioux City. In.
& SPECIALTIES Bradshaw Co.. 286 Greenwich St., N. Y. OltF*
54 Willoughby Brooklyn N Y
Iowa Popcorn Co., Srhaller, la.
** National Sales Co.. 714 Mulberry. De»Molnea.Ia.

'^^fuSSTtlo 4\and''Played

SHEET WRITERS

Chicago.

PLUSH DROPS

A. Braunelsa. 9512 100th st..Richmond HIU.N.T.

Elms Amuse., 50 B.mde„^E^xoh ge.BuiTalo, N.Y.

'”c;iloT”.bi=’'Ri'TRi5"v'S’s

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES.
New York City.
39 Watt 8th Street.

PIPE ORGANS
^

Pair 4 Cbiraival Supply Co.. 12iJ 5th ave.,NYC.
Pair Trading Co.. Inc., 133 5th are., X. Y. C.

SCHULMAN’S ma^SIa'^t'IPr^rV

PILLOW TOPS
p Dreyfacb. 482 Broome at.. N. Y. O.
Muir Art Co., 19 Fast Cedar at.. Chicago.
Weatem Art le'sther Co.. Denver, Colorado.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

LsAaLII-IlYC. DUKIYLK9
H. A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall. Richmond. Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st., St. Louis. Mo.
Waxham Light Co.. .mO W. 42Bd st.. N. T. C,

CCQIAI
DADPST DAfTm PC
SERIAL
PAPER
SERIAL
PAPER PADDLES
PADDLES

MUSICAL BELLS
n

Onifersal Scenic Artist Studios

i'a«iAfun

M. P. Moller. Hagerstown. Md.

Bayner, Dalhelm 4 Co . 2054 W. Lake. Chicago.
Stark. W. P.. 3804a LeClede ave., St. Louls.Mo.
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cln., 0.

■■ ■■

.5*11 S.
H. High. Columb’is.O.
Coliimb’is.O.
Schell's Scenic Studio. .581
--—-.
. " . —
" ^
--—--^-.
..Il|||upr*j|l Cppnir iriKT Xlllflint
Ulllf51001 dbUlllb
UlUUlUO
Write for psrtleulsTV
^
PiKHT'^lSr^ ««
aia
L.
190 N. SUte
L P. Larish.
Laftsa. Gen.
Gsn. N»r..
Mar.,
State St..
8t.. Chicata.
Chicssa. Ill
-res pcai-r
SCENERY TO
SCENERY
TO RENT
RENT
Grain, 819 Spring Garden st..
st., Phils.
Amelia Grain.
Mooker-Howe Cmtume Co . Haverttlll. Mits

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

jj

A

minolo.*
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

HIIICI IWIrltlCAlUail Ull U a fllllllMn
LAREDO. TEX. Wholisale l>^*lrri
Dealers and
snd Importer*
importers of
Mexican
Mfxtcan Pirrota.
Parrots. Uimjiis
Igi»aji«s snd
and life
live Wild AnlmaU.
Arlmals.
—■ - ■
--_ - ^
PEANUTS,
PEANUTS, ALL
ALL VARIETIES
VARIETIES
Prieiucte Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
Bayle Food l’ri«dHet>
PEANUT
PEANUT ROASTERS
HoicAmb & Hoke Mfg. Co.. 912 Van Boren.
Indianapolis, Ind
PENCILS
PENCILS
Rmivenlr
Souvenir T.ead P.
I’l nc-il
neil C" . Cedar Kapids. Iowa.
ppNNANTS
AND PILLOWS
PILLOWS
PENNANTS AND
American i*enW,nt
Pennant t'o
Co., fifi Hsnover
Hanover st
st., Roaton
Boston.
B“7f„rd 4 Co
Inc.V
"oseph. MiVh.
‘
PHOTO
ENGRAVING AND HALF-

Maxlran Diamond Impt. Co .D-H.I.asCruces.N M.

nniai-wial/MUSIC PRINTING
Cbl.

PARASOLS

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESURRECTION PLANTS

FUN HOUSE PLANS

Waxham Light Co., R

ot. PhiU.
rMia. P».
PARROTS, REPTILES AND ANI_f^LS_>

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
133 Mb Ave

SCENERY
(That Carriea in Trunks)

^igle Cost Card Co.. Ill Broadway, N. Y. City.
*
..
r'/o/Nne

W. Parker,

MI-SM-SkS SMrth Hl|b St, Calaaibus. Ohto.
fienrice Studloa, 2919 W. Vanburen, Chicago. IlL

Northwestern Billoon Co . I'skt FiiUertM, Clifo.
Thompson Bros. Balloon I'o . Aurora, lU.

J. Frankel. 224 North Wells at., Chicago, lU.
Little Wonder I.ight Co.. Terre Haute, Ind
The MacI.eod Co.. Bogen st.. Cincinnati, O.
Waxham Light Co.. R. 1.5, .5.50 \V. 42nd. N.Y.C.

C.

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO

Wabash aye., Chicago,

PARACHUTES

J. chaa. L. Lewis. 429 Uiehmond at.. Cincinnati. O.

N.

FOUNTAIN PENS

Inc.

FOR

?APER
PAPER DECORATIONS FOR
PARADES
Adler-Jones Co., lasi s

LIGHTING PLANTS

MUSIC COMPOSED

Ira Barnett, Rm. 514, ;596 Broadway, N. Y.
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., N. Y. O.
Standard Pen Co.. Evansville. Ind.
Fair Trading

WirS ANO

neebt, Cohen dc Co., 2iil W. Madison, Chicago.
Lamps
O. F. Eckbart & Co., .115 National, Mllwaukeo.

FORMULAS
(Trade Wrinkles and Secret ProoetMt)
8. 4 H. Mfg. Ijihoratories. Boylston Bldg.,

FRNEST W MAUGHLIN ScBnfirv
Mo,t modem and toMt euulpped studio In Amel-».
' P^"N8YLVANIA.

^^-''^ ETaPER
c”
The BelsSe
PelaSe C^

“^^^WPIEDolL
"KEWPIE
DOLL WIGS AND CURti;
CURLS”
112*> lAiiicwood are., Brons.N.Y.
KNIVES

Rosen & Jacoby,

/.racrican-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Ps.
N.
U.
Karnaba Fireworks M((. Oo., New
Korbelle. N. Y.
Byrnca Display Fireworks Co., 127 N, Dear*
born at., Cbiraco.
CoDll Fireworks Co., New CsBtle, Pt.
tloidon Fireworks Co.’. 190 N. State at., Chicago.
lilino's Fireworks Display Co., Danyille, III.
Impt'rial Fireworks C'o. of America, Inc., P. O.
Box 012. Seheneetady, N. T.
International Fireworks Co., main office If. 8q.
Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N.
J.; Br. office, 19 Park Place, New York City.
-—-THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKg CO.. Banry
BoMlan,
PreNdTOL
Est^Uihed IMI.
SelantlBe
SS’JSTSrScbJnmSdT^^oJt"'*"** *“■*"
II—
Ml
■
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la.
Npwton Fireworks Co., 'jr> S. I)ptrhorD. Cblctgo.
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks. 18 Pk. PL, N.
Y.; in W. Monroe st.. Chicago.
Pan American Fireworks Co . Ft. Dodge, la.
Potts Fireworks Display Co.. Franklia Park, lU.
Schenectady Fyeworks
* Sch<>ner^y N^. Y.

Peter's Manufartiiring

PAINTS
PAINTS
Uwiwal^JAT^
CARNIVAL
HATS
ad lin'd ^^pTenaburg.
btp7^«^ Fa.
ra^
pApep rilPQ VENDING MACHINES

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
Fantua
Fantus Broa.,
Bros.. Inc.,
Inc., 525
525 S.
S. Dearborn
Dearborn at..
at.. Chicago.
Chicago.

PADDLE WHEELS
n. Cl. Kvana
Evans 4 C'o., 1628 W. Adams,
Adama, Chicago.
Fair 4 Carnival .Supply Co., 126 .5th ave., NYO.
hair Trading Co., Inc., 133 .5lh ave., N. Y. C.
IVm
Gretsinircr
ruft
c-.t
55'm. Gretsingcr. 60C> East at., Baltimore, U-a
Md.

Link 4 Son, J. C., 1606 Central ave., Cln'tl, O.
--SPBri.(LISTS IN RAI-B*.
HAI-Bb101111
00
"IflCl-ILISTs
A.vsORTMHNTB.
LIlAULI UU BOARD
1028 Arsh SIrtid,
PHILADELPHIA

I

LIPAULTT GO.

Puritan Sales Co.. Ft. 5Va>ne, Ind.
Singer Bros., 5^16 Broadway. New York.
SCFNFPV

’JVrc.rvEnT_

~

SONG BOOKS

H. Roisiter Mnslr Co.. 331 5V. Madison, fhlcigo

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS
Eagle Souvenir Co.. 441 Broadway. N. Y

City.

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS
^R**'*'' B- All»ertin Co., 7 Fulton st . Br.H>klyn.
0*>lcago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chl.

J. J. WYLE A. BROS., INC.
Rucriwott to Riecmtn A Wril.
19 aa< th East ?7th St.. Naw Vwk City.

STAGE CLOG SHOES
Chicago Coatume 5Vki.. 116 N. Franklin. Chl
Harvey Thonua. TO H. Van Bunn. Chicago, 111.
Ilookcr-IDrwe Ciia'uinc Co.. Haverhill, .5!aaa.

STAGE HARDWARE

James H. Channop Mfg. Co., '223-233 Wc9t Brie
*•
**• *9**98USTEII 4 MNa
at., Chicago, iii.
SCENIC
SCENIC STUDIO
Dys
Dvs (telor D
Dr»« e A.—i.ifc.
STAGE JEWELRY
e.a
aniivu
*
SpMalbr_
249 SOUTH FRONT ST..
COLUMBUS. OHIO Arthur B. Alberti* Oo., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn.N.Y.

e'B
Ponca Tent 4 Awning Co., 22S
caSTAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
Wtehita, Kanaae.
rn. till l li'M'rt- l.iiulp.
W.
X.Y.r.
Sl it;.- I.iKht Co.. 314 W. 44tb. N. Y. C. A. .Smith 4 Son, 37 N. «th, Philadelphia. P».
Kll. t'l i:r.m . .31*1 W. 50lh •!., N»w York City, F. Socias, 38 Walker at.. New York City.
(•hsi N.wlon. 30.% Wr»t l%th »t.. N Y. City. The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine at.. St. Lonla, M*.
Rialto SlaK'' I.ikhtln*. .304 W. .lid, N. T. 0.

TENTS TO RENT

STAGE MONEY
B t C.ilbrrf. isu IIIS.'i », Irvlnu trr., Chicago.

STORAGE WAREHOUSES
Old Sh'iwni.in'i.

IJJT W. Colli'Cc a»i'.. Phlla.

STREETMEN'S SUPPLIES
Berk Itrcn . ••13 Itroadw iy, N. Y. C.
M Cerber.
.Market at., Philadelphia, Pa.
Sinner liri'a-. •'•-■h; Ilroadway. New York.

51
rj,tee..« Costume Wkt., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago Tho Henderson-Ames Co., Kalamax t, Mich.
Lasian'a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44th, N. Y. O. D. Klein 4 Bros., 719 Arcb at.. Philadelphia.
De Moulin Bros. 4 Co., Dept. 10, Greenville. 111.
A. W. Tama. 318 W. 46tb st.. N. T. C.
Wssa 4 Sod, 226 N. 8th st, Phlladelphls, Ps. O. Loforte, 215 Grand st., New York City.
Wlllism O. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at, PblU.
R. W. Stockley 4 Co., 718 B Walnut at., Pblln.
Sl
Utica Uniform Co.. Utica, N. Y.

J. J. WYLE

BROS., INC.

Bopetmari to Mastosn 4 W4).

VASES

IB tad M fast 27Mi 8t.. Nc* Vai* CRy.

The Beserly Co,, 220 W. Main at., Lonlsrille.Ky.
M. Magee 4 Son., 138 Fulton at., N. T. City.
Xorfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Va.

Otto Goets, 43 Murray at., New York.

TINSEL DOLL DRESSES

TENT SUPPLIES

BETTER MADE.

R. H. Hamphrys’ Sons. 10C2 CallowbiU, Pfellg.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

FLASHIER DRESSES.

Chicle Products Oo., Oriental Place, Newark,
New Jersey.

MIDWEST HMD DOLL FACTORY

THEATER TICKETS

y W. .tn'lerhiiry. Homer, MIeh.

(Soil and Beaorred Seat Coupon)
Anaell Tirket Co., 730-740 X. Franklin at.,Chi'go
Trimoant Presa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mats.

stuffed alligators and alli*
GATOR novelties

THEATRICAL AGENCIES

D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Bow, N. T, C-

H. Thomas. 5# E. Van Btiren, Suite 316. Chicago

TOY BALLOONS

A. W. Wyndbam, 24 7tb ave.. New York Olty.

D. 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T, O.
Knickerbocker Toy 4 Xov. Co., 120 Park Row,
N. Y. C.

WAFFLE MACHINES

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

Sir Joseph Flelatliman, Tampa, Fla.

STUFFED ANIMALS

Co,. Ine.,ll3 Prlnco.N.T.O. Robert Dtekle, 247 W. 40th. Xcw York City.

Ameri.

SUPPORTERS
Waas 4 Son, "J'i N Sth ft , Philadelphia, Pa.

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
J. n. Temke, H'lS Vine »f., Cincinnati, O.
Cha*. 3V.nniT,
Itowery A Chatham S<i.,NY’C,
Perry Waters. lO.'iO Kandolph, Detroit, Mich,

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM
Prof. S. H l.lngerman, 705 N. 5th at., Phl'phla.
Prof. L. T, Scott, 7151 1st at.. Sew Urleana, La.

TENTS

■ '

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTI SEM ENTS

ACROBATS

la WOHD. CASH (First Lina Urga Blaak TVao)
A WORD. CASH (First Lla* and Niait Slam Tysa)
la WORD. CASH (Set In Saiill TyH>
(Na Adv. LaM Thaa 2Je)
A7 LIBERTY—Conlortlonlut, to Join act or partner.
AL Pm iiER, 170 Fnu.t St.. 0»e*o. Xew York.

AGENTS AND MANAGERS^
ta WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Larta Black Tyaat
la WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Blaak Tyya)
la WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Tyaa)
(No Adv. Lm Than 2Se)

At Liberty September 1—Suceefsful Advance A cent de.trea to locate aa
houfp m.inacer.
Fifteen yearn with the beat.
Addre.s BOX 4S9, South Norwalk, Conn.
Julvt

Reliable

Agent

for

Circus,

R'P. Banda, etc., at liberty. Bonda and tef.
fllri;.,h<'d. F. S., care B. B., Cincinnati.
JulyS

Iands and orchestras
5a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Lama Blark Tyaa)
>1 WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Blai* Tyaa)
to WORD. CASH (Sat in Smalt Tyaa)
(Na Adv. Lau Than 25c)

Band Leader at Liberty—Ten
years* rx|HTlence In army bandt.
Gridiiate
"f l;i-lltiii.. Mi;-I>.'il Art.
Teoeh rl:in« hnrfcenr HH fcirie l-fue.
let me hear frnm von.
Amateur I’andbmcn. 6026 Iluasar St., Detroit,
Miehig.in.
X

Italian Bandmaster at Liberty.
Flmtrlsna director and
In'tniotor denlrea
Mange of liH-ati<m. Teach all hand Inafrumenta.
learn .f exiuTlenee In organising and dln'Ctlng
baniln
Iti ft rem-ea na to ability and rharaeter,
ineMing ...
location.
Age. 8.3.
Addraaa
FRED M. TITTA, Dlreetur lUythevllle Band,
oei 273, Bl.vilirvitle, Arkannaa.
JulyS

B. L. Gilbert, BB. 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago.
Theo. Mack 4 Son, 702 W. Harrison at., Chicago.

TRUNKS

Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Dasian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, X.Y'.C.

Booka' H. 4 M. Agency, 901 Main, K. 0^ Mo.
Newton 4 Son, SO Elm at., Cortland, N. T.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR.
PAULINS

TURNSTILES

Ernest Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City.
Chas. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at., Xew Y'ork.

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS

Hammond Portable Aluminum, 540 B, SB, N. T.

TYPEWRITERS

l.nitrtalnerg and A-1 Dance Orehentra.
The
iiiiii|ue and ntivel.
The bent show and
'alue.
Keaturing Tntatotn, the beautiful
innian nlngfr, on |M>|<ulnr dance niimhem and
Imll.ins working in full Imllan r««tume,
-King ri al mufieal and p*>rformlng ability.
'
mural, edin atetl Indlann. Will tit In any«ner,..
Cliiiin, vaudeville, pieturen.
Fine for
•cl'iin
liixentlgntp and you will ftnd It valuae K.-..II|,.ri,..f Injun. Addrean IRA OARD,
i'c.iii, Vurtii liii’Kota.
Bavi) i-npejj Ar LIBERTY—A-l CORNET.
_
: It a h all haud iiiHlriiiiieiitn; (ilann tuning
, _■
'
I vf i s tif I,ITU iiiitl marrleil; mem'■ "f Vini tl.iin
iiml .\. I*, of M.
.\m
'^'1... ,,r
liigh'graile orgunlratltm.
* '' r t..H„ „f - tnni „r ever.
D. C. HELTIt.'v .•(II_ Kl.iorado. Kan^aa.
IHr.ATtR ORCHESTRA. FOR
HOTEL
OR
r. "••rt Wi.rk . vi4)t.n. rtiitP, rPlta. tritmiM*!
P' ti..; e,.nr. rt „r d.iiiee.
JOHN R. AMIR,
al Hicater, Atelilson, Kannua.
JulyS

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Louts, Mo.

WAFFLE OVENS
laOBff Bakins Co., 1976 High, Sprlngfleld. O.

UKULELES

Wna. Brech 4 Co.. Maple Shade. N. J.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
Mew Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy. Providencs, R. L

WATCHES
Louis Stemberff 4 Bro., 47 W. 42nd st, M. T.

WIGS

Kladetl A Orabam. 785-87 Miasion, San Bmncisco Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin, Chicago.
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. T.
G. Shindhelm 4 Son. 109 W. 46tb. N. Y. City.
UMBRELLAS
Zauder Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48tb at., N. Y. City.
(Large)
Bnakford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert st., Phlla., Pa.

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Amberin Comba^ 1308 Haating at.. Chicago.
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfgra., I,eoininster, Malt.
Ohio Comb 4 Novelty Co.. Orrville, O.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
Enoxall Doll Co.. 100 tireene at, N. T. City.

UNIFORMS
Brooks, 143 W. 40tb st., Xcw York City.

Viulia Stock Saddle Co., 2117
Francisco, Cal.

Market, San

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES
Filigree anppilea, Rm. 1007. 4S7 B’way, N. T.
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence, R. I.
New Eng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy. Providence, R.l.

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
B. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn.

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL

Se WORD. CASH (FIral Lina Laria Black Tyga)
2b word, cash (Ffrat Lina and Namn Bla>4i Tjiiiy)
Is WORD. CASH (Sat In Small Tyaa)
(He Adv. Lm Than 25c)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.

Baaa Drummer. Contnmea the he-t.
Don’t
need ticket. Can also double Side Drum. PAUL
HAMILTON, Gen. Del., Kansaa City, Missouri.

50-.”i0 above a)ock. Good appearance on and
off. F. E. UNGER, care Billboanl, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

RAaXElS F*ER: WORO
SET IN S-PT. HYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS.
ARD FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.

At Liberty — Scotch Fancy
Position as Concession Agent.

FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.''

NO SOROERS.

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON DUN BOOKS.
BILLS RENDERED.

NO

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER "WISH CONNECtlon with carnival.
Willing to learn any
kind of work for big money. Daughter Just
Sniabed high achool. Addresn MRS. C. 0AK8,
Gen. Del., St. Loula, Mi-igourl.

CASH MUST ACCOlLfPANY THE CORY.
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

COLORED PERFORMERS

COUNT ttl WORDS IN COPY AND HGURE COCT AT THE RATE QUOTCD

Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Lnria Black Ty*a)
Si WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Nama Black TyN)
la WORD. CASH (Sat In Smil). Typa)
(Na Adv. Lm Than 25r>

FIrtI List Attraetlva
la Small First Lina
Tyaa.
Ad.
Par Ward. Par Ward.
3e
5e
Aeta. Beast tad Paredlaa ......
Atwita anil Selieltora Waatad....
Aaimala Bird! aad Palt.
Attraetlaat Waatnd.
Baada aad Orahastraa.

FIral Llaa Attraetlaa
la Small Firat Lina
Tyaa.
Ad.
Par Ward. ParWaN.
Miaatllaaaaut far Sala.
4a
Sa
Mualoal
laatrunaata
(SaaaadHand) .
Sa
Partnara Waatsd far A<to (Na
tnveatmaad) .
Sa
Peraaaal .
4a
Privitadaa far Sala.
4a
Rradara* Neticaa ar lafarmatiaa
Waatad .
Sa
Want Advartiaamanta.
3a
Srhaala (Dramatle. Mualoal and
Daneint)
.
la
Shaw Praaarty far Sala (SaeandHand) .
Sa
Santa tar Sala.
Sa
Thutrra (ar Sala .
Sa
Thaatrical Prihtint .
Sa
Tytawritara
.
Sa
Wanted Partner (CapitaF Inwidmant) .
4a
Wanted to Buy .
Sa

.

Beardlai Hevtot (TkaatilM)....
Btttlatta OppartuaillNa .
Cartaena .
CwMaalMa Waadad .
Caatumaa .
Exehaeta ar Swat .
Far Rmt ar Laaaa Praaarty.
Far Sala Ada (Naw Gaada).
Far
Sala
Ada
(Saaaad-Haad
Gaada)
.
Farmulas .
Furaiahad Raama .
Hattia (Tkaatriaal) .
Hata Waatad ..
laatraatlana aad PlaM.
MOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISIRS RATES.
FIral Llaa Attraetlva
la Small Firat Lina
Tyaa.
Ad.
PtrWard. ParWard.
rnieiuB Llihta
.
6*
7*
F?i»^ar teta fSa^-Maad)..
la
7a
F Zi Ito ^ (NaSir." .
Sa
7a
F^Rit ulla ar Shli Praatrty.
»•

Pbag Lina Attraetlva
la Small Firat Lina
Tvaa.
Ad.
ParWard. ParWard.
Mavla* Pletura Aeattoaridi far
Sala (Saaaad-Haad) .
Thaatara (ar Sala .
Wantod Ta Buy .

Sa
Sa
Si

Ja
7a

at LIBERTY CLASSIFIED AOVEATISINS RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PGSPLC.

The Montana Indian Stars—

VISUAL LECTURERS

WAGONS

H. Y. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O.
Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Roebeater, N.Y.
Perey Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 Church at., N. Y. City.
Viaible Coin Stile Co., 1224 E. 111th, Cleveland.

American Tent-Awn. Co., Mlnneapolia. Minn.
Anchor Supply Co., 3Vater at., EvansTllle, Ind.
THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
Baker 4 Lockwood, Tth A Wyandotte, K. C,
Baptiste Tent-Awn. Co., 012 X. 3d. St. Louts.Mo. J. n. Zellers, 119 Thorn at., Reading, Pa.
The Iteverl.T Co., 220 W. Main st., LouisTllle.Ky.
THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Ernest Chiindler, 2.'i2 Pearl st.. New York.
Daniels, Inc., C. K., 114 South st., N. Y. C. Waaa 4 Son, 226 X. 8th at., Philadelphia, Pa.
Itewnie I'.rtii.. t!14 S. San Pedn>, Los Anfeles.
TICKET PRINTERS
Foster MfK. Co., 529 Maaaslne, New Orh'ans.
Fulton Baa 4 Cot. Mills, li'kiyn, X. Y'.; Dal¬ Anaell Ticket Co., 730 X. Franklin, Chicago.
las, Tea.; .Atlanta, <!a.; St. Louis. X.Orleans. Elliott Ticket Co.. 1619 Sanaom, Phlla., Pa,
Denrid.iieMiert Mfg. Co., 320 Howard st., San Trimount Prcaa, 115 .Mbany it., Boaton, Maas.
Franci-'o, Calif.
Geo T. ID'.tt Co , 52 S. Market at.,Boston.Mass.
TIGHTS
R. H. Humphrys’ Sons. 1022 raliowhill. Phlla. Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton st, Brooklyn.
C E I.indh. Inc., M2 X. 9lh, Philadelphia. Pa.
M. Mairee * Son., 1.3S FNiIton st.. X. Y. City.
J. J. Matthews. 2.331 K. Lehleh are., Phlla.
WALTER G. BRETZHELD CO.
L. Xlcki t-en Tent, Awning A Coscr Co., 173
rtf ''IVKitUto** Ursnd
State st.. Boston. Mass.
TTCsHTS. r.VlOV fri'ITS. STKMETTRICALa
1)67 Broadaray (Caratr 37tli 8t.). New Yark CHy.
Norfolk Tent A .\wnlnr Cn., Norfolk, Vi.

---AlVDl

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES

TOYS

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

John Brunton Studios, 226 W. 4l8t at., N. Y. C.

AT LIBERTY

1621 Lseuat St.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

aa Iitortv (Sal In Small TyM).
At LliwS (DUplay ^Mt Lina aid Namt
li Bla4) .

PwWafS.l
ParWard.
la
At LIharty (Futura Date) ...
Si
I At Libarty (Firat Lina A Liigd tifi)....
Si
*•

I

Advertiiements icnt by tolegraph will not be inserted unites monsy is wirsd

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER (COLORED).
with xylophones; night reader: for permanent
Donitlon in theater. W. A. GUY. 36 W. 21st.
Richmond, Virginia.
JulylS

DRAMATIC ARTISTS
Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Urea Black Tyna)
Si WORD, Cash (First Lina and Nama Black typa)
la WORD. CASH (Set in Smalt Tyaa)
(Na Adv. Laaa Than 25s)
AT LIBERTY—A big nne-night play, "The .Seeker of
Souls." three-act comedy drama. ca<t 4 and 3. Good
paper. A twx offlee veei>rd. Do lead. illre.-t. frame
show. BILLY GILES. Weston. W.hkI Co.. Ohio.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sa WORD, CASH (First Lina Ltrft Black Tyaa)
2t WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Black Tyaa)
la WORD. CASH (Set In Smalt Typa)
(Na Adv. L«a Than 2Sc>

Wanted—Winter

Park

En¬

gagement for T.iidles’ Concert Band. Address
L. B., care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

M. P. OPERATORS
la WORD. CASH (First Lina Uraa Black Typa)
Si WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nama Blatk Typa)
Is WORD. CASH (Sat In Smalt Typa)
(Ns Adv. Ijiaa Than 25e)

with copy.

Expert Power’s Operator De¬

We reserve the riifht to reject any advertisement and revise copy.

sires position at once. Can locate anywhere.
Xonunlon, hut willing to Join if rei|uested.
Write L. M. TOGMERI, Granltevillc. South
Carolina.
JtilylS

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO,, 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio.
at liberty—Orchrntra. featuring olian-cut, hUhelana orgm.lrjiUim of 9 liu-iMiiparablr vivsntllo mu»lrlniis’ rniM an artl-U of profr.nnlonai rpuinlhui. Tills
iir. hi-ntra jilnys ai^i'i lal arrniigruh iita (I’nul Whiteman
atyle). OlfU ('W iiifaginirnts i.ow or Sipti-min'r. for
d:«uv hall, oafe or hotel
Hare «wk- rt tepertolra.
riinn notlies. pleturrs ami neaniiaprr eula
I guaratih-e Ntler Ilian you havr hail.
Go anyvberr.
OlH'lll^fTRA M.V.XAGKK. Blllboaril. Clnoliiiiall.
)ulyl5

BILLPOSTERS
Sa WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Laiga Blaak TVaa)
Sa WORD. CASH (Ffrat Line and Nama BlaA Tyaa)
la WORD. CASH (Sat in Small Tyaa)
(Na Adv. Lm ThM 25a)

AT LIBERTY—PLANT BILLPOSTER; AA;
eight year'* exiierifneg.
Take eomplete
OWENS FOUR lAZZERS—Piatio. Banjo. Saxophone eliarge am] drive truek. State salary. ROB¬
ami Driiiu*. Oneii (or snroiuer revoitt or any ERT JENKINS, Gen. Del., Cleveland, Ohio.
plai-e »li«m you like to ilani'e. CHRIS C. OWHXS.
JnlylS
SOJO Calumet Ave.. Chloaxo, lUiooU,
JublS

AT LIBERTY-M. P. OPERATOR; RELIABLE
and competent. Will go anywhere. Write or
wire. L. 0. BUNCH, Atlanta, Illinois.
JulyS
PROJECTIONIST AT LIBERTY—6 YEARS’
experience; married and reliable; ftsmlsh
the best of references; Ohio preferred; salary,
your limit. J, K., Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

(Contmued on page S2)

I
t

CelUst at Libeny—competent. Trumpet Player at Liberty—
dlirer<>Bt makra of
marhlnes.
Am
lloenaod
electrician; good mechanic; 1« year** experience. Married, afeady and reliable. E. THOMPBOM, 431 E. 72nd St.. New York City.
OPERATOR
e
fumlahed;
F.TAN B.
Carolina.

AT

Exporlonced nicturea, vaudeTllle, hotel. Addreaa CELLIST. 3 Naah 8t., Binghamton. N. T.
JulyS
-■
■■
■

LIBERTY—

funranMed
BYRD, Box

2M (tprlnarale Are.,'E. RTerett, Mara.
‘
*

perfect
projection.
34, Darlington, South

Jolylii

22; reader, alM fake; full line trap*; atrirtiv
union; only relUble manajera. 0. WILLIAMS,
Summ.t Apts.. Detroit. MInneaota.
Julyii
-.

Violinist and Pianist at Liberty

OROAmST AT LIBERTY—OPXM FOR IM
mediate enaagement.
Play with orcheatra
or
alone.
Experienced
In
cnlna
pictures
Can fiimiab beat of references.
Married* un¬
ion; reliable.
J. 0. HAM, (Sen. Del., ’Flor¬
ence, South Carolina.

for picture theatre.
II tiirr-.
1 iircr ll‘-ny

Kxperlcnced a^^ cue nh-Addr.-aa MAMUEL TuRRES. 2S20 W. Prospect, Kaiiaas City, Mlaaourl.

July 15 Clarinet at Liberty After July

aa aanrioai DieTiior nopBaa-ao
. - a
*’bosim2iT
PMIUOM at our©.
liar.rile in? marhlne.
SaTon
yeart* ©iperleTica.
Can be reoommendrrl.
Oo any

1.

Experienced In all lines. AMTOM TOMAR,
Madlson 8t., Topcks. Kansas.
JulyS
*
-f_
■,
,
^ .

^rti. ''iVtanral."'

Clarinet—Expenenced, Union,

~
I ■
.
OPERATOIt. Nrw York license, would like to locste
In East.
Prvfer Power'a.
Will take summrr or
steady proposition.
Nonunion.
JOHN GARTNER.
Tlfftny Htrcrf.
Htrcef. Bronx, New York City.
841 tlfftny
----- ■
'
■ — ■ ■
POSITION as Krrris Wheel or Carousel Operator by
experlen<e<l man.
ReferenoeT Acs.
FRANK P'.
ORENIER, 233 Uoodtie SU, Watertown. New York.

Prefer stesdy engsgement.
Address MUSICIAV. 808 East Leigh St., Richmond, Va.

RELIABLE. COMPETENT OPERATOR of twclre
<d^r* wll "hr'.ro7;cluot'* W^’ro‘®« wi™'pBOTr^'“
nONIHT. 2110^ College Ave
St LouU. ^iMourL
-

DrUmmer
Et
Liberty-TymI’*"' «"<» Xylophone.
Nine years* experience
*’*'** theatres.
Only flrst-clasa Jobs considered.
Can Join on wire.
Best refe-ences.

ClarilietlSt Ut Liberty—B. & 0.
a*”
an
VoMfoM
anything.
B. BIDDICK, Montfort, W la.

,11^!!

'*'^!lriV®*'™'‘Muln*S^
l>AVin r^waa*o
Boutnem looauon. DAAID B. MAAO. Amerlcus. Ov
——Drnminsr —— B6lls,
M||C|P|/l|yC
IVIUOIl/inilO

R.J BAMJOIST AT LIBERTY—READ. FAKE.
tranaiwse and Improvise; take breaks, etc.;
4
«,
v T fiTClJR. 13ttt Co?© Are..
A F. M. Vire R, f, BXUniw isHW co?e at©..

o***®-

Experienced

T
Xylopnon©

Trumpet,

Also
Drummer all- Iluen.
Now or fall.
Together
only. Make offer. Can furnish summer orrhei-

A-l Clarinetist-Just Closed I"’- «v«rEi.
First-Class

Union

Cellist,

doubling Trumpet, for month of August. ExAddress
erienced theater, hotel and concert.
Jnlyl5

A-l Violinist—Dance or Hotel. I

^*'****

M

_

^w^*U?^^**hJa7^^m*^*lI«bIe pifr™^
position will be. permanent
J. JERARD.
K<lgcwood Ave., Dayton, Ohio.

RELIABLE TRAF DRUMMER-TEK
-TEK
State
cx,wrlcn,^: .Ingle; age 28.
state
letter.
BOX IfS, Onawa. Iowa.
-

219
■

'
AT
LIBERTY—A-I
TROMBONE;
EXPERI.
enced all lines.
.Address EOIDIO CORBANE,
Box 4fi2, Homer, New York.

VIOLIK-AINION; LEAD OR AIDE MAN; PRE.
fer locstion; also play baritone.
AL MORSTAD, Gen. Del., Chicago, Illlnots.

I

AT LIBERTY — A-l VIOLINIST AND CEL- VIOLINIST — AT
LIBERTY
FOR
FIRSTlist.
Both experienced all lines.
I.arKe II- I
rlast vaudeTille, picture house or dance work.
hrary."
Trefer picture house.
Address C. M.
T^arge lih-ary of standard and popular mnLABHBROOK. Paoll. Indiana.
ale.
Fifteen .vein’ exi>crlence.
All letter*
answered.
FELIX E. LOCHNER, Fairmont,
Minnesota,
AT LIBERTY—REAL SAXOPHONE FLAYER;
double clarinet,
SAXOPHONIST, Box 130,
A-l CELLIST, douhllng on Sttophon* (Tanor). wviU
Shiner, Texas.
sUTSiarr engigrraent; unkm.
(bate full ptitlenlara
In Ottt Irlirr. A. B. C.. care RMIbnird. ClUctgo. IP
Inlytl

'

—

A-l SAXOPHONE (Bb Tenor and C), double CUrin*’.
Knew harsotir and make altractlre trrtntftasnts
tor novrby orrhestri.
Rnl "bhut” and catchf
syncopation. Young, rnngrnlil. unusual musical abil¬
ity. .t feature, .tiso ixrerirs ced Advance Agant and
Advsrtliilng Man.
8trl<ily business and tmblUnus.
•til fetters answered. A. K.. 8T12 Deary 81.. B. B.
Pittsburgh. PtuiiM Ivanla.

To the many professions Is, actors sod musicians who will visit Europe during the
eummer, we can annoum-e that arrangements have been made to place Tb* Billboard
oo all the principal book stalls and newsstands In Europe.
Tliru the .Vmerlcan News
Company of New York and The International Newa (\impany of l.onlon The Blllbcrrd
will he dlsfrlhnted to newsdealers In T/mdon. Paris. Berlin. Vienna. Rome. Copenhagen.
Lisbon, Madrid and many other Buropenn rifles, S.vdney, Melhonrne. Adelaide and Briabane In Anstralia, Auckland. Wellington, Chrlsh bur h and Dencdin In New Zen’and,
Bombay and Calcutta la India, and Capo Town, Johannesburg and Kimberly in South
Africa.
The Billboard la also on sale In the principal hook stores In Shanghai and Hong-Kong,
and by the Mesara. Maruxen & Company In Tokyo, Kyoto. Fukuoka and Osaka, Japan.
The following letter Is of'Interest, aa It assurea a thoro distribution of The Billboard
In Enrapean cities thru the agencies of The International News Company of London:

notice. Experienced. Use one clsrlnet. MU¬
SICIAN, ~(H Emain, Mt. Vernon, Illinolt.

A-l Tmmpet—Experienced All
Bur¬

A-l Organist at Liberty Soon—
Ijidy.
A. F. of M. 'Thoroughly experteneed
and reliable. Address M. L. B., care Billboard,
Chicago.

AT LIBERTY -Good Flutist
Will loctte or travel.
IS years* experlenee. rllAS KEIJAEAN. JTT Flnt
Street. Ksresha. WucoOsIn.
AT LIBERTY-Tlirlnetlsr; etperieneied band and or¬
chestra. Write VINCENT BROWN. 0*0. DeUvary.
Claikaburg. West Virginia.
JalyS
AT LIBERTY AT ONCE—Dance VIoltalM. fHtnra
man; young, neat; sight reader, fake, armotlje.
take breaks, double suioa: play eortoert and can dliwt
a bunch and get results.
1 know my scuff.
Bars
rrett notIcM. cuU. etc. I don't mlweprrteoL
AH
letters and tslrea answered, .tilow time for forwa-dlng
milL IXATPRE VIOUNI8T. Billboard. CMnoaU.
InlyiS

THB AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. INC.
General Manager’s Office: 9, 11, 13 and 15, Park Place.
New York, May 22, 1922.
THE BILLBOARD,
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio:
Gentlemen—Thank yon for having favorably c<»tidered our auggrition to have
The International News Company, Ltd., act aa your European representatiTe.
So that
r<‘aders and dealers may be informed of where copies ran be procured, we recummend
the placing of the name and address of The Infernatlo-ial New Company, Ltd., Bream’s
Buildiug, London, B. C. 4, England, in masthead of contents page.
We are anxious to Interest European dealers In carr.ving a large variety «(f our
periodicals, and we can assure you that every effort will be made to promote the sale
of your magaxine abroad. We shall not hesitate to confer with yon if there Is a promUe
of further development.
Very tr!l.T yours,
STEPHEN FARRKLLT, General Manager.

A Real Dance Trombonist at
llbert.y.
One that can cut the stuff.
Read,
fake and improvise.
Good tone.
Age, 25.
Married, neat appearance, a regular fellow.
Wire or write. JOE LEAR, 24)3 Kilbnm Are..
Hockford. Illinois.
^

At Liberty — A-l Dmmmer,
Tympanist and Xylophone Player for dance,
plctnrea er road shows; tboroly experienced;
best of references; permanent or troupe with
musical
show;
union.
GEO. 8. TILLINGHAST. 13H4 F St.. N. & Washington. D. C.
JulyS

AT LIBERTY-Experienced Planigt and Organist daflrct position In theatre, alone or with orebastre:
pictures, fcashore preferred; union man; beat of
refertnres. Address K., carr Rlllboard, Cincinnati. 0.
BANJOItT AT LIBERTY-A-I Dance Pliytr; al|ht
reader; perfect rhythm; lead In full harmony or
chords; full harmony anlnltt; double. Addreta SOLO
BANJ0I8T. Billboard, Chicago. HUnela
COMPETENT VIOLINIST, fifteen years* rxprrler.ce,
all lines, desires permanent theatre or hotel «igagrmmt. Locate anywhere. J. M KINGSTON, ini
Talbot Building, lotin. Maasachuaetta
Julytl

At Liberty—A-l Trio. Violin,
Cello and Pisno. Experience in all lines. De¬
sires permsnent hotel or movie engagement.
Will go anywhe-e.
Weat preferred.
State
particulars in first letter.
42X, care of Bill■
hoard. Cincinnati.
a,T-i.

a^m

v

-e.

At Liberty-A-l Trombonist.

_
.
J
„
T, 1
t.
wi .
Experienced all lines. Desiren change. Firstclass theatre or summer reso-t preferred.
A.
F, Of HAOdr©*? THOMBUaibT w* Ctre nlllboard. Cincinnati. Ohio.
JnlyS
—I T 4V,r,eel"rr
A
Cnysx..s
IjlDerXy~-“gxluO Idaxoplioiie,

M

Read, fake, transpoee. 44o anywhere. Troupe
or locate.
’Address
SAXORHONIST,’ 79 No.
Address SAXORHONIST,
... Columbus.
1
tinnt. St.,
Ohio.

Young, neat and plenty pep.
Chstsworth, Illinois.

Prefer pictures.
Can furnish very gwid refothers; must have ticket.
JOE
erences. cioncert band or orchestra, vaudeville. GOETZ, Gen. Del. post Offlon, Waahington,
Pupil of Karl
JulyllS
Willing to locate.
Kari Glassiran, D. C.
Ncw York city.
nave tympanl. e.mg bells.
Complete line traps.
WM. CHRISTIAN, lOil
Westminster St.. Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania,
^‘'ushand and wife; n-.d at alght!
«
•
Writ© Ktat© mII
IfR JAlfPa V jlTT^KFTT
Deko^en Kentuckv^^'
*
Veiaoo
T AVltii.
gJ c a> Vt V 1 uckoven, Kentucky.
wlshcs Steady engagement. A. F. of M. Mar--—_
.—- ■ ■ —
■ ---rh-d.
Cup pictures corrcctlv.
Good library, am ttbEHTY—VTOIIVTRT. vns DAMcv nw
Pow-t-rfiil tone
Lddress V161JNIST *L8» At.
*
viouiaiBT, tOB DAMCE OB— r,®,
»t
*3-t • >>*™ At
ch'-stra,
theater
or
resort;
ex tier enced.
Orleans. Ix.ulat.n.._
Ixtiilaiana.
Untie Ave., New Orlcana,
JOHN J. COTA. 7.-.4 Weat Fifth Kt.. Dubuque,
Iowa.
I

FlFSt-ClaSS VioUll Leader

1

.
e • .
1
.
I irst-cla'-s Musician of International reputatl'»n. Well-known theatre and concert performer. Organ graduate of two collegea. Expert at
cuing pictures. Unlimited library. Handle pipe
'"T m«k«* and size.
Would give solos
ind rccitau as special feature W^cne^-r deslr^
ARTHUR EDWARD JONES,
Bov I9L 1 "rtsm.iiith, \ Irginia._
rn
i.
*ni
YTT~"Tr
eiv/lo Tw/>TViVi/\ngx PlavTAV Woniti

MtijlLJell>y-V/rLIieSird
iVu»r+xy
nrn'hgist'Pa Tgaorlow
AjCdUtjr,
with 12 years of experience.
Pictures and
Ttindevllle. Union. JACK BAND, 808 Hill St..
Cleveland. Ohio.
JulylS

n

11-

a

a

T •1-

_a

A

work In orchestra.

I

Violin

Liberty — Trumpet

•

Cellist at Liberty—American,
onlon, long experience.
onion,
All-sised orchestras,
any eusembic, aolos. lutng or short engagement.
Trovcl_or locate.
Rererenee* If desired.
ARTHUR E. GEORGE, 56 SL Botolph St.,
Boatos, MASaachsaetta.

^^^0 SAXOPHONE—DOUBLE PIANO
Bead and Improvise; good
,, niarlmnaa.
theat^ or dan- e.
BILL CONNOR, care
8«n Theater, Ilcnryetta. Oklahoma.

DANCE DRUMMER, married, would like to locate hi
town between 8.04)0 and 10.000 population, Nononloo. CL.tRKE MclNTIRE. St MU Pleasant Ate..
Newark. New Jeiyey.
MUSICIAN-MAHABERB - Pianist
and
Drummer.
Teart of experience In managing small town Iheatres Know how to get the btialnesa
Both splendid
muakHans
Would like to get In touch with owner of
theatre In imall towai. Can glee your place axpert
managenent and tootl muali- also
Can funilah ne^t
5 re*e!^cew
n.m ^
years and ktmw |t thnrouilily. .tddeess DRCMMCK.

AND ORBANIST, college man. wishes poaltlon as motion
tons;
picture
town.
Experienced.
-1
- organist
— --In university
-..
—.——
,Mor- I RtrlctB reliable.
Best of referanoes. Addreta BOX
JulyS | 157. Qnersoai. Nebraska.
JulyS

J"‘“ •'otcl or th.ater or.he»tra.
>.tra.
enrazement
nrefern-d
S
KROLT
Ave
New- Yori.- Pits'

|

Hotel
i'»io

Bight reader.

AND DRUMMER. A-l. desire theater po¬
Will b
It vest if
It necetairy.
necrttirr. PIANIST. 1118
Allen, 8U Lnuli, MlaanurL

JnlyS j teNDR BANIDI8T. doublet Violin, wants Job with
real dance orelieatra, resort If possible. Just out at
<*- FM.). Hi Hll-y Ht ■ Newark. Ohio

CLARINETIST—EXPERIENCED ALL LINES;
,
,s,-liiui,: also .amaider Job for coming
| p,.u„„Q. yaiidevll e. burlesque,
legitimate
or
picture house.
HARRY KUNKIE, 549 Adams
’ *■''
•'“‘diigau.
JulyS
1-—
■

Slide Trombone Player Wants,

At Liberty—Red-Hot Synco-

iisnrs, nrchestrs
dnilhip HaTonhono
Revd
f„Jr'TmZ^lt;!’‘’E^QkN^ SE^LL Tamn2:
Flor'd.u

I

Organist at Liberty—Union, cellist—lady: experienced;
desires | PIANIST
D; DESIRES
altlon.
sition.

CUrInetlst.
Both A-l m«^
1®'"* ?®sition with good organization.
Troupe or locafe.
Address to FA8O0E tc GUELLO, Montfort, Wisconsin.

At

Tfo^-FwirHlv V

Flashy Xylophone Soloist and ---impe,i.i The,we. miumbi.. nouth raroim,.

Snapity Dniminer, also Tympanl.
Syncopatlon, fine rhythm
improvise.
Featured
7. <1. HERRINS..
. and
...-..
JulvS twentv weeks in iimmlnent Broadway theatre,
•
SPECIALTY X. Blllbourd, New York,
JulylS

pating dam** drummer and entertainer for
rc.al
working
orchestra.
AL
SPRINOATZ,
;t(IO Merino Kt., Lexington, Kentucky.

DAllCE ORCHESTRAS—.tee you looking tor a real
Drummer? With my at>le of playing your orcheatra
will he In big demand.
Not a barrel of trieka but
hlgh-clasa work. Am single, neat.
If all you need
It a good Drummer It ti to your advantage la get
m toueh with ma at oner
It. JOHANB.812L WOS N.
Moiart St, Chicago Illlnolg

Drummer-Tympanist. Union. ""Tro"r„?J„^"^4s7,c,«^«?h?^^^

At Liberty-Dance Violinist. I

YEARS’
all flrst
first
all
JuIyS

at IIBFBTY-A-I TROMBONIST*. EXPEBl- TRUMFETI8T-TH0R0U0KLT EXPERIENCFD
cn. cl B. and O.; would prefer to locate In
In all lines; member of Ix.cal 9; at liberty
racIBc Northwest.
AMIEL W. MAONUSON. August «.
MUSICIAN. 527 Mast 78th St .
A'ark City.
513 Johnson St., Wlnona, Minn.
JulylS I Apt 5, New York
JulylS

THE BILLBOARD IN EUROPE

A-l Clarinetist—One Week’s

WALTER SCHOFIELD.

n;_v.
JtjlylS

■

•eason Keith Vandeyllle House.
At liberty
for any kind first-class engegement.
Uoiihle
Tenor Naxophone.
CLARINETIST, 4913 Main
Aye., Norwood, Ohio.

Age. 22.
Tnlon. Tnxedo. Read, fake, Jaxa,
ImproTite. raemorixe. Two weeks’ notice. Best
reasons for quitting present position.
Prefer
East or Middle West. VIOLINIST, care Whit¬
tle Springs Hotel, Knoxville, Tennessee.

o.k

FIAMO AMD DRUMS AT UBERTY-EXPERI.
enced in theater and dance work.
Dmimner
hat l>elli and
xylnphonei.
References
fur¬
nished.
R. C. CROFT, Bryant St.. Uopklni.
ville. Kentucky.

A-1 ALTO SAXOPHONIST OPEM FOR SUMmer engagement.
Itca.i anything.
Just fin¬
DRUMMER
AT
LIBERTY-BELLS
ished fkoiithern vaiidevllle-danoe tour.
Young, REAL
xylophones,
experteoced in TandsTsnde^
Union,
xyiopnonrs, tympanl;
eaperiencra
Tandcneat, congenial and real musician.
unTon. i
xyiopnonr.,
lyupani; eaperirncra
ItcferenccB.
Rpferencca.
Prefer lake region resort.
LEM
LCM Tllle, hlgh-cIasa
hlgh-clasa pictiirea
plctiirea and concert band;
band:
J. NEAL, 792 Monroe .tve..
BURTON SWIFT,
JAve., f*hli:l<*othe,
mili:l<*othe, Ohio, sight
eight rSnOer.
BWIFT. 209 N. Ifith
I«th
•• **•"*-. >•’
Smith. Arkansas.
Arkansas.
4i.i.a
Fort Smith,
_*

and Tympanl.
Tnlon.
HOMER WATSON,
1501 West 9th St., iluncle, Indiana.

'*^‘".^wte.'^.TH‘■('C.•^V.■.5*T;Sf
(Na Adv. Lass Thaa 25e)

lines.
Union.
lington. Iowa.

Just flniahed aeaaon In burlp»iq®e houae In AIhany. Union. Troupe or locate. Join M wli».
W. F. BKOOKB, 38 Summit Are.. Cataklll.
New York.

No faker, j CORNZTIBT
PREFER
THEATER
WORK;
experieuied in valid., piitiircs; real dame
man; locate; union: age. 25.
CORNETIST,
4<« Center Ht.. .Stevens point. Wit.
JulyS

Leader — CompetentJ drummer-theater
SUMMER—THEATER

PARi^Q AMH PAIRQ
rMITIVO MIlU rMInd
is WDRO. CASH (First Lla* Large Blaak Trot)
it
WDRO. CASH (Ftrst
(Ffrst LiM aad Naais
lUais Black tyM)
fyw
JB WDRD.
la WDRD. CASH (kat la BiaaB TyHl
(N* Air. Lass Tkaa l»a)

At Liberty—Comedy Bar Act.

OR DANCE
ORCR.
A high-class novelty, doing whirlwind tnmxylophonc
soloist;
use
large
xylcqihune; bling, bar performing and trick aomeraanltingexperienced and efficient.
Tears of exper
*" Playing and cuirg pictures. lairge, well- doiihle some saxophone; years of rxiH-rtence. On# real good act.
L, A. WOOLLEY, Xenia,
r'-*-*-*
Dcsirca ,a,altlon with first- State best sV-r.v. ,E. 8TADBR0LD. Gen. Del.. Ohio.
JulylS
class theatre.
Ix-ad or side.
*29 yearn old. It:sm.yrcl£, North Dakota.
.i '
'
-—
Per-onality and aiqwarance. Union. For further-- T ’U —a.
Tk
1.
1>nsT>a
Information, stating salary, address RAYMOND EXPERIENCED TRUMPET AT LIBERTY— Al
lalDerty - KeUDeil
Itay S
panzer. :i«22 Michigan Are.. Apt. 2. t hl.-.«.^ .
.J*/, ‘h«t-r -.n..
Adulrcu.. America’s greatest outTKUMPET. Box *11, Joplin, Missouri.
romhinstlon of free acts, acrobats. Jugglers.
wire walkers, contortionists. tralm*d birds and
animals, featuring Alice Teddy, that Roller
Rkatlng Bear.
Address all rommanlcatloos to
Car* of Tb* Billboard. Ktnaaa City, Mo. sullD

In Aniwering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

e B
Book “Dare Devil” Chandler
■n<l >"11 Ixfk the beet.
Bar none. Two biK
,eneiition;il free attraction*.
The Twentieth
CeiitiirT lullooniet and America a premier IIlBh
iijver
I’erkB, falre, celebration* write or wire
term-., lll^r*t,ire. etc. C. A. CHANDLER,
IfitO North New Jer*ey St., Indianapolis, Ind.

A-1 PIANIST DESIRES SITUATION
WITH
reliable dunce oreh. or picture hou*e. flood
dunce rhythm and tempo. Sight reader. T’nion.
AI*o cue picture* correctly.
Middle or North¬
west State* preferred.
Write PIANIST, H-WS
Sei-ond St., Huron, i^onth Dakota.
Jtilylo

AT LIBERTY—For med. ahow, A-1 rersatlle Female
Impersonator. Change specialtlea nightly, from one
to two weeks, wlldi flrst-class wardrolie. Work
In
all acta. Do straights. Either male or female. Also
seisind eomedy. Will he at liberty after July 1 on
atsMunt of show closing, and will he in Ck.clnnatl
on that dale. .Address HENRY JOHN, care of Billhoard. ClnclnnitL

FIRST-CLASS PIANIST OPEN
FOR LIVE
tlance and oreheutra or solo.
Iteusonahle.
WHITE, JH’.'d* Congress Ift., Chicago,

AT LIBERTY—Young Man, 21; 120 lbs.; 5 ft. 1.
No experletice. Please do not mlsunderst^d. Good
talker, fair alrger. dancer. comedUo.
Desire* ctniiieidloiia rdth vaudeyllle. musical or cnenedy act, or
young. cxp<Tlcnced partner. IRVINQ EPSTEIN. 13*6
S5lh SL. Brooklyn, New 'York.
July*

Fair Secretaries, Note!!!—Save I HOWARD
Illinois.
time wnrrv »nd e*r"n«e.
tlet In touch with
nrCKMAN TODD COMBINATION, who offer a
pmirrim of *1* hiah-claMS act*.
Ad
:'!• North Tenth St.. Wulncy, III.
JiilyL’O

,”mpl.te

High Diver—Booking: Parks,
K*ir« ind Celebration*.
Dive made from 90f(V-t l»ibb r« Into small net. Ladder* beautIfiilly
llliin.inate.l for night performance*.
C. E.
WANNAMAKER, 1338 «. .North SI., Indlanapoil*. Indian*.

Miller’s Trained Animals and

LADT
PIANISTE—GOOD
APPEARANCE;
age js; sight read and ImprorNe; picture*,
tab. or dance*.
IleHire to locate and teach as
aide lino.
fSinfiietent and rtfllable.
Slate
hour* and salary flrat letter.
Wi*h ticket.
S. SCOTT, "10 Miami Are., Miami Beach,
Florida.
TOUNO LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR
dance, thiater. resort or rep. Hhow.
Ih-ofe**lonal; exiMriencul all line*; union.
MISS
M., .'•ott^ Chandler St., Danville, Illinois.

Mr \nlm*l Side Show for pirk*. fair* and
rel.hrations. MILLER S CIRCUS, Wilton. Wi*.
July!.'.

Two Guaranteed Acts for Fairs

INFXPrRIENCED PIANIST wishes position with
puhll ha * cnmpanr <w rNewhere armjnd New Tork.
JAS. BI TI.KK. 21 Kasphrrry .St., Atlar.ta. tieorria.

tnd celebrall''"*.
Kineat of wardrola* and
r'rrinr*
Horn »t bUHlnev* method*. Write for
(le»eriptlon. term-., r<t»e*nfee and reference*.
JtilT Kciirth, Kat“n, O. LASERE AN^ LASERE,
rirry. Ohio.
_JuljS

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Leider. side or alone. Eip.Tlriiced in all line*.
Also play orran.
Write,
don't W're.
Two weeks' notice ne<-s**ry.
Address
JOHN KOW.tKOS. (leneral Delivery. Dallaa. Texas
July 29

at liberty—for
fourth
of
JULY
eelehration and l.iter.
Hlrgin* and Tllrg'ua;
anveltr frog contortion.
*en*allonal
Uonian
r. ^ .'nu irincic act and also single Perch act
rng and
Three h g a t* for »be prl e of one.
-'ddr ««
Gen. Del.. Kalam;i/o*». Mithigan.
July*
___

PIANIST. A'oir r Man. Sololat-Acromptnlit. desire*
flr»t-class, rellahle enearement.
Rlage preferred
A 'hliir ronsl lered. R.VYMOND DEiirSBr. Fraiiklh'*ille. New York,
.
'
PIANIST—Young Lady d'slre* position with orchestra
for picture*, dance or hotel. College graduate; good
„p,rlenc» ard thorouehly reliable.
Only A-1 plaeea considered.
PIANIST. Maple Sha.le lun. Pulaski. Virginia.

ATTENTION, attention—CONTRACTING
mr three acle.
High swinging wire art.

ClAirkrOC
olllUtnO

Iet*‘'"!*end"’for ^*rc''dara! * JOSEPH* CRAMOr!
,2, E. New York St.. Indlanapolla, Ind'.na

»• ^o‘Vlf'cAaM”fFl^'?l
I^w“r5.‘c«H Vw “
(N* Ady. Laaa Thaa 29«)

AWAY from
them ALL. AREDO's SEN.
Youiiff
TenoT at Liberty —'
•‘N- K wlrp art an<1 tnip**rr
Atno
^
P'f eomcdr festure.
For term* addre** JOS.
AREDO.
12J**
lyiuet
St,.
Kansas
City,
Missouri.
anglJ
BALLOONIST VOW BOOKING SEASON 1928.
1 hme I'lc b‘-t ripiippcd ball'W'n oufflt u*c 1
br anv balloop'.i on the road.
I give aing’e
cr d. iiblc I'ir*. biife drops, using lady or gent
r 'cr*
Ml ni.ail <.r * ■. s given prompt atlcnlion
R.
C.
THURMAN.
Balloonist,
92S
Mrridan bt.. Til. No. 2k2k, Anderson. Indiana.
BOOKING
FATRS.
CELEBRATIONS, FALL
fi'tlral*.
The Paren'o*.
lady an.| gent.
Thri's fir*! <'Ia... different and complete openair free pisiform sets.
Bead thl«: ‘‘Geo. and
Tiell* Parent".
aemh.iflc atiinta at Paden
lark are said lo bp the most clover seen In
IMi (li-friet 'n many months, continue to *1tri't big ir,.u,)s
flip park."—SIstPrsvrTe
iW. Vs ) liallr Itevlpw, June 2f>.
Fur prlre
and ,|i ». ription of *pt* write our permanent
addrrs*.
THE PARENTOS. Tid oule. Pa.
PUNCH AND JUDY SHOW AND COMEDY
musicril a, I.
Often for fair*, eelebral'on*,
pen,., pip.
ViriLLIAMS, 272<t
Park
Are.
Pt. 1/iul*.
Julyl.5
TON AND BESSIE HAYES. OBEATEST liv¬
ing gimn.nsl*
I'radte Ir.iiiere and wire act*.
T«o acts, permament addres* Sandusky, MIrh.
JulylS.
AT LIBERTY—For park* or fair*, expr-lpoeed. *H
arnvr 1 mm. RrlUble hu*t1er
fan loin at on-e.
T kri? Ye., if far.
AdJrraa BROOK.S. Billboard.
Karu* flty. Missouri.
D*RE-0EVIL GFORGE MeCAULY. *t*o known **
.‘o' ll'inisn Kir
Stunt* on *rmpla;irs. buHJIng
ilmM’ LOitpTi July I to Rrptenilwv 1.
Cnramunlralr at pr -e Mt'is. ement MR. J tt'K KEVNET. care

ANO GAYLOR, 3 Comedy .terobatlc Giant
rt_
I,.
('hlnr«c flvmnasllc EuuHIbrtit.
Jcitler. Ms-lclaii.
f different aria.
FaWi. cr'pttitlnns ,(c.
I>«rtlcu1ir*. 31»06 ITih .st. Defrull.
"ichlgan.
oct23
*^*T0NA8. Aim rican Jap*. S methinc different.
Mnman T> ldy H ar on IDlil wire. Japanese bal•'li.f. ,Ilf.lug oil ilaik wire.
Elegant oisliinra.
iw' gill,ante.,I fi-diire allraetloo*
Fairs, o'lchrmt'wn. I'arllnilar*. .stut*li.rMlchU*n,
f;*CS0IX (I.l.tT and henlleman). arnutlonil
,,
Waij r Cvniiisstt
We do f»o •llffercnt. dl», ' ■ t'll Free .tttiac'Uma.
Now Iss’klng cclrhrattmis. i,„m, ...mlngi. fairs, fall frstlval*. plcnlca.
"ilk. satin and vrlVel costume*. ch*» 'rd at
*_? r**f' tmou-p.
Attra.-llve ai'rar.i'u*.
Write ui
nr«| h,f„te b.'.ktpg elsewbeee.
I’rle,-* reasoiiablp.
"('ni f>.r,ii.t,,.,|. ,\,|,lrpM Mflf Walton Ateoue. Fort
"•me. Itullan*.
luDlS
WEBER THEATRICAL AGENCY, mnic* Bbig.. .Rt
• fralurlug Fn e .\rt
Ihmman'a Fve
eui.iT
tiiterulnir*.
Music, alnglng. dan
cl t. halt hour's w leriabimciit: 3 allows dally. juIyS

„PIANO PLAYERS

5

•e'r.lS, BKl

I* WORD. CASH (Sat Is SaiaU Typa)
<Na Agy. Last Thaa 23*)

Lady Pianist — Experienced.
la's**"’
AMrvs*

permanent

)>osUton.
car*

txPERIENCE.

DotiMea cvrnet.
Billboard, New
JulyS

Lady Pianist — Experienced.
Aa?-***** J’J'ru’knent position.
Access EJCPERIEHCE, caw
“'*•

53

Doubles comet.
Billboard, New
July*

Wi-be* to loin duct, iiuarlct or email a-t
?,OHN ELCANO, .Vi2 West rdtd «t.. New York
* ”T*

NUT COMEDY-Four pages, prk.ted both g: .«. $1.
GUY WEST. Billboard. ClnclimaU.
July!
SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Word*, music. List fkee.
WILX, G. FRY. Box 716. Reading. Michigan. aufS
10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and
Munolgoues. 50c; New Joke Book, 25c; 100 Dlflerant Comic and Dramatic Recitation*. 25c; new Make¬
up Book, I5<'; or send 11 for all. Ineludk.g 150 Paf*>dlea on popular songs. Catalog free. A. E. HEIM.
3S18 North Are.. Milwaukee. Wiaconain.
JuIyl.S
650 ADDRESSES of Individual Sheet Music Buyers.
$5.00. GUY HALLOCK. Duhitb. Minnesou. July22

AT LIBERTY—Magician for TiudeTlUe. or will Jo'n
recognized Magic Show that has bookings ‘'K.AHM.AH," 0<* eril Dellyery. New Rochelle, N. Y. JulyS

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED

JUGGLER’S ASSISTANT. 21 years. 5 ft., 11; very
neat appetrance. would like to Join Juggling act.
novelty or comic. 1 can juggle balls, high hat. comic,
etc. Will send photo on re lueaL Write JACK SAVOY,
"•are Blllboaed. New York,

ACTS, SONGS AND
la WORD. CASH.
Sa WORD. CASH.

Acts,

PARODIES

le WORD. CASH.
•e WORD. CASH.

I

Advertisers — Ma^a
line for those who care, containing wonderfsl
list of mnnev-msklng opiiortunitles.
Bioiple
copy. Dime. CHRISTIANSON. Bog 183. So. 0.
Kta., Omaha. Nebraska.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Sketches,

Monologues

Agents’ Guide—Tells Where

written to order.
WILLIAM K. COYLE,
Vaudeville Author, 24."G Tulip Ht., Philadelphia.

Eddie

(Hayden)

to buy almost everything. The most wondsrfill list of BuHine** Opportunities ever pn1>lished.
All np to date.
Hend Die and r#c*tTa
it hy return mall. WILSON, THE FUBLIBHXB.
14(i0 Bruadway, New Y'ork.

O’Connor,

Vaudeville Author, I'lSl Broadway, New Tork.

J. C. Bradley, Author. Exclu-1 Agents, Why Not Sell Razor
*!ve vaudeville material.
TSrk.

Blades la RualltyT Millions nsed every day.
Per gross, 12 75 prepaid.
Sample doxen, 30c.
J. ALEXANDER, 24 East 21st St.. New York.

110 Kins St., New
JulyS

Piano Copy of Your Song Ar-l-.cm^eU" pe„eii sharpener*,
ranged from lead sheet, $5 to $10.
Inquiriea
answered.
ESTHER MILES, care Billboard,
Cineinnati, Ohio.
JulylS

$1«.20 per fross, $1.50 per doxen, poatpal^
Sample 2-">c.
Prompt -Jilpment*.
ROKAM
ARNDT, 3131 Meldriim. Detroit, Michigan.

i.».-1 Harr's Choc-O-Cone, 5o-Choc-

Reelse and Ofchestrate.
Onr work la guaranfeed.
SONG WRITERS’ PRESS. '23-' T.ocb
Arcade. Minneapoli*.
julyl5

olate Coated Ice Cream Cone.
Make then as
you sell them. Half profit. 1922 biggest seller.
We sell i-omplete apparntits. Including elFftrle
healer, chocolate warming pan, water holler,
cnocolste applicator and glre .yon free enongb
chocolate to make «00 Cbo,'-0-Conea and supply
of adrertialng mstter, complete Instnictlon*.
No royalties. $1.5.90
One-*hlrd down, balance
C O. D.
J. L. HARR A SON, Nor* Spring*.
Iowa.
Chocolate Coated Ice Cream Bart can
be manufactured with this outrtf.
Jul.v8

Tab. Managers—Good Comedy
Keript*.
Michigan.

Threo

Dollars.

TARDEL,

Lowell,

OUR SECOND ANNUAL FALL SPECIAL

I “Shakeless” Salt and Pepper

Our Finit Fall Spreial Thsu© <1921) was an oxpcrlmcnt
Wo flifl not expect much bUHiness for It—and wc did not obtain
much.

We did want to ascertain whether there was need of it, and we suc¬
ceeded.
We founil there was.
We proved it to our entire and complete satisfaction.
What iiruved it?
The deniand it encountered on the stands, and especially the way
that demand endured.
For five weeks after its Issue orders for single copies poured In at
a rale th.at we h:id never Ivefore experienced.
Then wo laised the price to 25 cents per copy, for they were getting
scarce.
,
Tlii.s flid not arrest or cheek the inflow of orders, and. as the returns
out of wliicli tlie orders were filled were growing lighter and lighter,
after six we«ks we advanced the price to 50 cents.
Still the orders came.
Tlien two months later, with less than a hundred copies on hand, we
jumped the price to .a dollar.
Tile orders actually seemed to Increase, and. had it not been th.at
we received some two hundred belated returns, the edition would have
been out of print long since.
As matters stand we arc still selling one or two copies every week.
There was some life to an ad in that issue.
And those in the second annual will enjoy not only a longer one,
but a wider distribution.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
3* WORD. CASH (First Lis* Lars* BItek Ty«*)
?• WORD. CASH (F<r*t Lias aad Nsait Black tyys)
Ic WORD. CASH (S«t la Smalt Tyga)
(Ns Adv. Lass Thaa 2Sc)

BLACKFACE AND OTHER COMEDY CHARartor*.
.strong In ait*, your may or mine.
Pop In ash*.
(TiHngr alnglos two work* or
more.
Vamp orcin anil b.snjo.
Not afraid of
work,
llamllo i.inva* and korp in onlor.
No
(I'lograph
iit’ii'*,—writo.
SHORTY
JACOBS,
(’apola. M'DowrII t'onnty. West Virginia.
BLACKFACE
COMEDIAN
AT
LIBERTY—
Work in an.v tiling; real harmony; baritone
or lead; alnglng and talking niK'i-ialtles; reIlnl.le; age. ltd; wiMght, 1.5'»: he glit. 5 ft..
I) In.; neat apprar.im ••; Join at otu-e.
EDDIE
BRISTOW, Brnnrttaville, South Carolina.
JUVENILE LEADING MAN FOR STOCK OR
vaiidovHle skrtHi.
I’r«,-ent or coming acanon.
.Age 21: 5 ft.. 9 In.; single; photo.
H. L.
W.MNe! care V.hl', K. I21»t St., Clcvel.and, O.
YOUNG MAN. 20. DESIRES ENGAGEMENT
with vaudeville net or burIe*»|uo *how. (;,wm|
tv|ie for Idackface and Italian comedian.
BEN
GILBERT, car* Bcnfantc,
TitiT
Clinton
SL,
Itrook'yn. New York.
ALL-ROUND SCENIC ARTIST wants good abx-k. .Addrrsa FMFH.ALP. 435 SL Charles StreeL New Or¬
leans. lAiulaiana.

NO ADV. LESS THAN U*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

rellarg. Everybody buys. Over 100 per cent
profit. Easy seller. No eompetltlon. Flxclnalve
territory offered.
8UREN-CHURCHILL COMPAJTY 25 No. Dearborn. Chicago.
X

Subscription

Salesmen

and

Rheet ‘Wrltera. write «r wire today for best
farm paper proposition In Canada.
Big monev
all the year around.
E. R. McCLELLAN^
Graphic Art* Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
Julyl.i

Wheel Men and Concession¬
aire*—n.xve A large amount standard chew¬
ing gum at a bargain. Ksmples. FRUITORA,
Eureka flprlnga, Arkansas.
JulySg
A« ENTS—Send
15« for latest fast-selling. Import-Hl Noeetly HIL WYlto for free sample*. WA¬
BASH CO., 1554 Wabash Ave.. Chlcagm
JttlylS

ACTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION written by the
author of th* iur<v«*ful muahal mm dy. "The 1*1*
of Yamho". send $1.5(1. state your wants. PORESS
THE ATHIC.AL .siTPLY CO.. Box 1912. Boston. Maas.
ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGS and Special Srwigs
written lo order. JJxc'ujIre. original material guar¬
anteed.
Rea.smable pricoa
J. C. BRADIiBY, 110
King SL. New York.
JulyS
EXPERT LYRIC WRITER wl.he* to collaborate with
an experienced YItude <'ompo»er. .AL JACKINSON.
1116 stebhin* Are.. Bronx. New York.
“HOKEM SONGS”—List 256 free.
FRANK C
(H’EEN. 1601 Cone SL. Toledo. Ohio.
JulyS
I WRITE EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Sketchca. -Monolotues
and special Song*.
Original material giiaranteed.
ReaaonaMe price*.
N.AT GELLER, 538 Saat 175tb
St.. Bronx. New York.
MONOLOGUES Straight.
Blackface.
$1.00 each;
Jew. Stump Spe lb and Irish. $2 00.
All new.
*tir Are material.
Douhl* .Acta. $2.00 to $5.00.
D'CONSOR. 15.11 Broadway. New York.
MUSIC ARRANGED for Plana Orcheatra and Band.
HAVER BHtlS. (formerly of Sousa's Band). Oshk»i.;h. Wiaivinsln.
auxl2
MUSIC ANO WORDS rerlae,! a-od arranged. Original
material.
Vaudeville Stsixs. words an,I music,
for aits, with or without title* suegraled. Write foe
price*. BREHMER’R Ml'SIC STORE. Ruttand. VL
THE TAB. SHOP—The home of r at material. Bank
on the J„b again. With real Mu.*l<wl I'onesly, Rurtewiiiie and Praraatic Manuscript*. $2 00 each; Book
of Bits. $5.00; Xlgaer A,-*. $1.00 each: SI wk Mono¬
logue*. Sketches, etc.. $2.00 each.
Special priera
for special material. S-nd stamp few list. IIAKRT
J. ASHTON. 117 N. Clark 8L. Chlcugo.

In Answering Clauified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. I

A6ENTA—Big opporturlty.
Make money
Handle out Iln* of Musical Clocks, samp’e I3.T5.
down. $42.00. Also the 5-in-l Vest rocket Tool Ktt.
made of the beat atcel. bras* case, nickel plated. 8ampl*. 25c: dcxeti, $2 60; gross. $22 66.
Other M'Ol
selling Novelties. IJv* wire*, art quick
Write for
particular*. UAH. NOVELTY CO.. 559 W. Madlaon
SL. Chicago. Illhiol*.
Wv*
AGENTS. DEALERS ANO TRUST SCHEMERS e*n
c*!d> In quick pr.tflte handling our new Self-Thread¬
ing Needles.
Bir bargain Needle .A**ortmenta and
Aluminnm Thlmhle*. Bample and prlee list 115 free.
FRANCIS J GODOT. Box 266. City Hall Rtallon.
New York. BstabMshed
luly*t
AGENTS. SALESMEN. PITCHMEN—WHte tor stmple* of four wonderful sellers; Hula Bui* Dircer.
Disappearing Spot* Card Trick. Imp Bottle and Bud¬
dha Money Mystery. Retail ralue. 55c. r«r sim¬
ple* and instnictlont. SOc. 6. 8. ADAMS A>.. Atbury Park. New Jersey.
JulyS*
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS-lOO'T, proOt telling
Sllvar Cleaning Plates.
$5 per hundred; sample.
15e. JOHNSON SPECIALTY CO.. Box 193. ClemlanA Ohio.
InVS
ASENTS WANTED-Here'a somethlpg new.
Pat¬
ented Milk Bottle Lock. Sells for SOc. Sample by
mall. lOc. Special price* to agents. Every household
wart* ere. Bxchisive territory given to hustler*. Good
article for malt order aoel ape<dalty house*. BARRWILLI.VMS CO.. DepL B, KulpmonL Pennsylvania.
Iuly2'2
AGENTS CAN MAKE big profits introducing to busi¬
ness and club uien th« only practical Mechanical
PeticU erer made.
Outlatta all other*
Sell* ovi
slTht. Pleasant association.
Write DURA PENCIL
CO.. 115 Broad SL. New Tort City.
July*
AGENTS—Sell aomethlng new.
Nothing on market
like our Phonograph Needle.
Rale* hare averaged
seven out of ten dsmor.stratlona.
36 to 310 daily
ea.vy.
Write qu'ck.
EVBRPIAY. 3d Floor McKay
Bl(ic.. Ran Frandaco. Callfotr.la.
july32
AGENTS--Nsedle B>g>k*. Spiral Curtain Reds. Broom
Protectors. Ironing Sheet Clip* and larie line of
general merdiandlae. You may aare morey by writing
us. HUNT MFO. CO.. Box 1852B Pateraoo, N. J.
Julyt
AGENTS. STREETMEN. DEMONSTRATORS— The
fastest selling Razor on the market
Send SOe for
sample and partloulara.
4-S-R.\ZOR CO.. Hutchlnaon. Kaasas.
JulyS
AGENTS—600Cc proflL TVee samples. Gold Window
Litters for stores, officta Large denund. Anybody
nan do It.
Big future.
Exclualve territogy.
Caa
travel, side line. ACME LETTER CO.. 2600B Congreea, Chicago.
JutfSSAx

(Continaed

OB

PlgC S4)

A6ENTS—^Thr Hoinr Nfctilf TiSf sflh etrmvhfrf.
Co«ti 4Hc. »fll» for 15c.
8amplc frfr. DlMlXlOI.v:
NOVSa,TY CO.. 131 Boweo-. Nw York
)u.>
A6CNT8 arc rnpint a harr-st makinc and srilh i;
Arctic Icc Sar rs.
(Jtt in titlit.
Huy material
anyuherr.
Plenty- of tandt.
No onlcrii llll«d for Cook
County. III., or Lake i oniity. I- M.
S«W plan ainl
formula, one dollai.
TMK KA<;i.l-: L.MtiMl.MOlUKS.
5 W. Van liuren si.. Ch'caro. lllii uif
A0ENT8- Knornvnii; troflta selUin s.iirin. Col.i T.r.'f
Wlan Letlc*,. Ciiara-.ie.il ml to i.fio. Lstabiiali a
permanent liUhiiie-.* or irar.l.
..\i.yti.M:v lan tin I
Kree aamplea. til .Mt.kXTKK SICX SKUVICK. II I "
South California Are., I'hiraso.
1ii!y3.i.\x
AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. CREV/ MANAGERS—
Sell PaU-h’em. fl-jld for im-ndio
lir li-iy. '•I.illii' ,
etc.
Guaranteed to waali. IkiII ami
.Vf: lA'-I S"
SUPPLY" 1101 SK. Hamilton. Ohio.
AGENT WANTED—Good man wl'h "-Ifin.O.i to Inye^t
In dolls on pop-ll-ln In-kei
Fair, laxikcil. 30-,"0
after nut.
Semi photo.
IlKI.I-A" SPINEY. 403 Luillow SL. Hamilton. OIi n.
z
AGENTS AND SALESMEN—N'<n<st and fadeat iiellIng article.
Sitd yT.
for aainple and iia«tieularH.
OTIS M.AIXINHI'. 1* Wmytter Plat'c. li(>.iloii. Mass.
AGENTS Knayhody tranls
a radio; most P'rfect
recelTlng set kviiun.
Conirlele with aerial, crys¬
tal. Insulator and full Instni'-ilens.
.'-end >.3 for samle. pristpalil: retails
: t .isy to sill a lioaen a day
rXIOR RADIO MATKHIALS CO.. 13 S. FcurUj St..
8t. Louts. Missouri.
x

S

ECZEMA—Sell skin Remedy under your own name.
For Itch. Bciema. Pimples. Piles.
Guaranteed re¬
sults.
Send 25
for »egular latx and paiileular*.
Worth $1.00
WrlW today. DU BERRIER. Plrasantrllle. New Jersey.
FASTEST 50c SELLER IN 25 YEARS—Wonderful
new liirct.'.ion.
.lust out.
Nothing else like ll
Sells on sight,
.lust sliow and take the money. Sell
50 to ICO every .Hv,
Mak
$1,5 to $23 a day ei-sy.
If you ua< t to make big moii.-y answer thia ad today.
SALES MANACEU. Box 716. Sptmgfi. Id. Illinois.
GET OUR BIG MONEY PROPOSITION and free
samples of easy app.led Transfer IwtliTs.
rnllmIte.l prospsis.
AT'TII MONOGRAM SFPPLY CO .
Green St.. N.'-.vark. Nev. jersey.
july'J-i
GO INTO THE EXTRACT BUSINESS—We funilsh
everyih'tuL circulars Ixiels. Iiotties. extract lu ke'«.
You Isi'tle. Ia-s"l. s '.I 6 oiit.i'eis 3tk': 4 ounces. 35-'.
Rig profit.s.
Hiiiiscwivca arab this.
Partlculara free.
OZtUK I'ROItrt'rS CO.. Clierry SL, -Springfield.
.MtkwniTi,
july22
HIGHEST QUALITY Stdral Saab Rod", each one In
an illustrated enveloiie. $7.(b) per gross delivered
east of .Mb-is.inil.
Sainple. lOc.
SAND IT. ROS'tN
iD'G. CO.. iiD; I’lan; st.. T'tlca. New Y'ork.
iulyfi
''IDEAL'’ SIDELINES-'Surcshol” Selling
fr e.
C. HOME. 1' j7 Warren. Chicago.

Methml
auglOx

JIFFY-JEAN8--.traart g new seller.
$73.60 weekly.
Pioti-iU eloOii-s.
0-. and oil in 5 siX'onds.
Kept
firmly In plan' by flexible st el hands.
Will not
wrliikle clottira.
E'lmtnafea overall^
Ereiy motor¬
ist b’lys.
13''G
pti'flt.
Exclusive teirliory.
I. wprlee.
Ai-t nul k.
JIFI’Y-JE.LNS. Dept, O, 5050
l.ak? St., Chicago
X

PORTRAIT.

SPECIALTY

SALESMEN.

|»-rmaneiil. j

lio-fitahlc huaincss. .selling Ifiicita .lewelrj. Rellgli«s
and

Photo Medallions.

CalaloiPie.

CO . 617 Fhi.-lld Are.. Cleveland

R

r.

Oldii.

lAJDLll

Ju]y22

PORTRAIT AGENTS—$50609 I midi'
caliiavsing.
Free cirivilar explains
TwiSdy-four-houts' s-rvlce.
Prhits. Portraits. IVames.
Samples free.
KHIFDM tN'S STFDIOS. Dept. B. 127 N. Dearhoni. Chli-ago.
augSAx
PULLING ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, p-vm aamples. 10c.
I'HAMRlJl.s' PRINTEKY. Kilimatoo.
Mb-hlgan.
JulyS
REPRESENTATIVES WANTED—Roth male and fe¬
male, to dhstribute o-.ir Coniblnathin Ni'Cdlel Paekaei'S.
No expi-rhiex- nn' Nsarv
$10.09 dally.
lu*' for avniple a'd fitll
leoixisitlon.
JOHNSON
IIUOS
53;'! Primx-liin .Xro.. Chicago. 111.
SALESMEN-AcitiivlPted with the dreg and hardware
t'.i.le for Wil'-ki'owM U-e of H.i'or -ifriips U) sell oti
eomml-slun.
GITM Lt3XTIlKll GOOD.'-' 10.. Milwau¬
kee. Wisioiiflr
SALESMEN—Both scxi's. to sell our "Oi-rplete line
of silk Il.>s|i ry.
R g xtmml.ssICT.s
W de'lviw and
co’lec.
AIJCIA SILK COMPANY. lOk Dartmouth
s>.. p.,',sti«i.
jul- 2':
SALES REPRESENTATIVE WANTED—Kvery rounfy.
to ;;ltp all or spate time.
P'ditisHi wxwth $1,290 to
$3 060 year’s. No tin viivis experli'iv or capital iiec'vM»ry.
W'ite for full p; rtb-ulars.
.X. L. SILX'ERCPXMP.KUI.IN CO., rijvti : , New Jersey.
X

AGENTS—Every man ulll buy Men's Tic Rack Norelty. 25c and Stic.
Will sell my et.llrc slock ami
tools to mamifseture. fTjn
Hood opportunity. ROOM
5.30. 021 lirnadaay. New York City.
x i LADIES' MOST USEFUL BEAUTIFIER. usenl every
day.
Import,d.
.Vgerits buying gross Iota.
Sani" e
LADWIG IMPORT CO.. IS-iti
AGENTS—Make 5000^ profit lia'.dling .Vuto Alono- . free for Iitc is-sta-e.
grams. New I’letores. Window la-tteia
Tiai d r 1 liruad-way. New Y'ork.
Flags. Novelty SIcns.
Csl.slos free.
HINTON CO.. I
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana.
X ! MAN IN EACH TOWN—^To refiiilsh (iiandellera. brass
lieds. auti.'noblles. by i ew method.
$10.09 dallv
Write GCNMHrAl,
AGENTS— Can you sell to colored people!
Write I witiiout rapital or experlei-oe.
julyi
BECKER niEMICAL CO.. St. Louis. MissourL
| CO.. .Are. Q. Decatur, Ildnolg

SELFOLITE—Agents, .sirietmen.
S Ifollle roakea a
reil-liot b’are ly it a-if.
Sid It
vrtd'ic and It
light, tiri* tiiortdn,'. or .iny itm .
FNilly latenled: big
al.irtli-r: h'g ili'in-mstratnr: hi' jw-.itlt.
Performs surpr sL'ig atiMit.s alJV
N'-w thing; works a'-uie; elgsr
sire.
Pa .i.'dai.s fre-.
A ei fa ssmrie. 2'ic. bv re¬
tun-. ma'l. pi's-p.it l.
M e ev l.aek if diseatisfied. Knorminis
s-••;! where smartly di-mon»trati-J.
$10 op
a"d ui'-.iril a da'-.
M.xt'isfaiHiei d ex-ludr.-Iy I;
li.XXTXVO MANFF.XCTl hlNG CO.. L'j Station A.
Boston. Massa liuse'ls.
»Ugl3

MAGAZINE SOLICITORS, S-holarshlp Credentials.
Pald-ln-Full Receipts at lowed rstesi.
State expe¬
rience when (vritlng.
J. B. ERNSBKROEB. Cart-rTllle, Missouri
julyl5

SHEET MUSIC S-vliwroeti. attisllen! IJre wires clean
lip
w 111
o T
t'l
■«>- g.
' ll ndtir".
Mak- big
niis er.
XX'e slims- x-oii h-'W.
XX'rite at once.
M.ATTLH'MFS-<- PFRI-t-tlllNG nOFSE. 216 East 12th
S reet. Dubuou . In-.vi.

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Gloo-Pen.
a 50e niuetlage fmr lain pen.
Everyhody buys on
demonstration.
Sample. 2.V.
Big profit plan free.
OI/IO-PIA' COMP.VNY". 56-CC Pine Street.
New

Y'ork.

Juir-’9Ai

AGENTS—Double your money.
Polipet
Polishing
Cloth ell-ana all metals.
Retails 25 cents.
Sample
free
A. H. GALE CO., 17 Edk.boro SL. Rnston.
Massiehuvtla.
luIy29.Lz

MAIL ORDER. Premium and Camlral Workers—lOe
Perfume. IHc Per Ixxttle.
Samples. 25c.
M-VIdNTDCK CO.. 1103 Spring Garden SL. Phllaleipltla.
Pi-n.sylTaitla.

AGENTS—Best seller. Jem Rubber Repair for tires
s-id tubes
Sutlers des vulcanlratlon at a saving of
CTi-r RCO per ernt.
Pul It on cold. It vuleanlxea It¬
self lit two mlnutca. anil Is guaranteed to last the
life of the tire or tube
Sells to every auto owner
Slid ao-is-ory dealer.
For partltmlars how to make
bic money and free sample, address -AMAZON Rl’RREK CO.. Dept. 706. PhlladiIphla. Pa.
july29Ax
AGENTS—Fine Toilet Soaps under cost. COLUMRl.A
SO.APS, 16 Columbia Belghta, Brooklyn.
augSx
AGENTS. Canvassers. Street and Pitchmen — Real
dtsttntlTldualltv.
Best (r e«-) 1922 seller, "ilade
In America".
Carry In your pockets.
Profits. $10
dally
SamuJe and partlctilars. 2V.
H.LNDY CD..
235 Aliso Street, tfis Ai.jeles. California.
JulySO
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make sparkling Gla.ss
Name-Platse.
Numbers. Checkerboards. M'-dallinns,
Slgna. Big illustrated book free. E, P.VLMEK
501.
M^ioster. Ohio.
julyCOAx

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS

BEST
MONEY
MAKER—Ev-o'htng
Chipped Glaas Stjns. r>c.
lrnpr,.e,.d.
SIGN. A-10 RrnaJway. RuffaUi. N Y.

for
making
Sr.\RJC,INO
July22

BIG MONEY MAKERS—l.aree factory offers you big
profits on 15y faat sellers
Toilet Gift Sets. Flavor¬
ing Exteacts. Remtnlles. ,<osps b*-Ing von $9.00 to
$2.5.00 daily.
Howe, of lllltmis, makes $1 00 at. hour.
Sample outfit free to i'-'orker«. LINCOLN CHkrMIC.AL
WORKS. DepL 153. 2!'.'>t) No. Lcarilt. Chicago.
july29Ai
BIG
AGENTS’
MAGAZINE,
three months.
lOa
CHAMBLK.S' PUINTT-niY. Kalamazoot Jllchlgan.
July*
CANVASSERS WANTED—To sell a paKr.tod Alumi¬
num Kin k.eii I'tibsll
Ni* : nothing like It; s-llipg
fast
Re the fl';l to -work your i-liy.
Sample. $1 oO.
postpsld.
SVMT’EI, RDSEX JIFG. CO.. 616 Plant
Pt
I'tica. .New- Y’ork.
julyS
CONCESSIONAIRES. NOVELTY DEALERS. Slreetmi:: -We are offerin.; ymi tbe greatint money makIny 111!'1'tv. but oidy on the .\miriian market, but b.
the wb'l
not Id.
.\ Ilfe-Iik(‘ Punch and .Indy .Show
that e.-tually pt-rf.irms.
Measures 10 Inehes high;
ms te In hri'lia’it eotors. and ma-le to retail at 15
tvT.ls.
Scud 15 ei'its for s-.niple Show, or $9.00 fosa
,;to3S
Pat.a led.
pio'e<-te.l.
\Vc are exr'uslre
.'■••'lI'Ciin.
RKItli BltOTI^ERS.
513
Bioadway.
Ne-w
rk Ci'.y.
July22
district managers, big profits—Mm CApab!c org-i-.-irlng and mat aging crews of lady aoltcHora
can -laCy clear $100 to »2fl0 per -week with the B.
ft G. Pii'!c'tor. the original and hest protector on
fl.e n-utki-t.
i;-? rv woman ueetig and buys It
'Two
grad.’s.
11 f: O RTHIint CO.. Dept. 501, 61» P tin
Avei lie, Pi:t-burgh. Pa.
July20.\i
DON'T OVERLOOK THIS—Miv. and women make
hug* proO's.
.\ttl"Ie <-osta only 4'
Selh.i easily for
$I 00.
C.in piakc $13 00 to $30.00 dally.
Parflculara
f'le.
V.'rite otib’k.
M.\IL ORDER SPFXIAL’TT CO..
Box 162. San l-Yar.olsco.
_

A

A

Animal .'tiid bird sliow.u arc always
interesliiiir fe-.-iturc to hotb olei and
I Y
JF ^
\
young and an attraction that i.s booke-d
^
^
summer and winter.
If you xvant to
J ■
be-ars, wolves sn.ikes,
' VVas:^
4
monkey.s, alligators. mount;iin lions.
u
1^1
buffaloes, wild cats or frejik animals
M
i| ,V for exhibition purposes, or w;int per/
^ forming dogs, birds, monkeys, c.-its,
L
I_\, doves, goats, pigs or horses for anim.al
^
W By |rjM
jl
'^.'icts. refer to the “.Ynimals. Hirds and
'Pels" department in the cl.issifled
W Vj3
columns of The Billbo.-ird. The thea¬
ter, circus, carnival jind side-show people look to The P;m>oard when
they want animals and birds. It is the only paper that contains animal
advertisements for exhibitions and acts.
You can advcrti.se one animal or more if for v'xhibition inirposes.
Tlie name of the animal, age and size and price is all you need in copy. If
you have performing animals for sale, give a brief de.srription what they
are trained to do. Dog, pony and monkey acts are always in demand.
Kefer any time to the classified columns of The Hillhoard xvhen you
want animals. If you wish to sell them, try a classified ad.
-

MAKE $50 WEEKLY gvlling Formulis by mtlL
We
furnish fist-Vlllng FormuUg.
tirxutifullv printed
and drcxilars advertising them, with blank gpaie
for vour Imprint.
10c (oolnl hrints samples anl
wholesale
rites.
ALLEN'S
ENTERPRIKES.
1227
Mllwa-jket Are., Chicago. Illii nis.
JnlylS
MAKE $60 DAILY—Somithhig iii'.i'
100'.'
proilL
All huslnevs. professhmal mtt. in e l p.
Sell* $5,
oosta $1.
Brooks. Texas. -loM 29 first day; profit. $90.
Big wi-ekly repeater
Sellv quickly,
Expi-rluiice un¬
necessary.
Write today for tivritory waiitKl Sample
outfit free.
reoERAL ASSOt lATlON. 71-P Avyl'im
SL. Hartford. Conntxlli'uL
JulY29.Lx
MEN AGENTS—Startling new Mtn'ii Novelty. Sam¬
ple and prices for dim .
ARTRUAFY. 61 Garlltid,
Rncliestcr. New York.
^
MUCILAGE FOUNTAIN PEN—Agiels. h!g profits.
Sells home or oflire.
Tji.ds lifetime.
Neycr dry.
No sfleky fingers.
Fountain Pen sire.
Sample, 50c.
MFCILAGE FDFNTAIN PEN CO.. StegiT. ill.
X
MYSTPRUF EYEGLASS CLEANER cleans eyeglassis
dean
Stay clean.
IHcrents hlurrbig from heat nr
cold.
Easily demonstrated.
Good commission.
23o
sample free.
EDXX'aKD CI4.XRK. 27 Warn-o SL. New
York.
NEWEST and faat<st selllt.g Men’g Novelty. Just ooL
.X"eiit» w -log for gross 4otv.
Samples free for lOo
po.dage.
Li nWIG Cfi* 1:;k;i Broadway, New York.
“NEW YORK MAIL ORDER NEWS”, the parcr
that puts you In touch with t al ui>portujilties One
year's subscripilop.
in-. If you roiiitloii Billlioayil.
Regular ri'e. 2.3c.
TOPPl.NG. Publisher. 596 XVrst
12d SL. New- York.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS—Canva.sxeri. Agev Is. a r a)
niiKiev getter.
Siv.d 2.5i- for sample and parth-ulars.
Write MACK. 23S Cumberland St.. Brixtkbfi. N. Y.
PITCHMEN. GRINDERS AND OTHERS—Waterproof
Cem> nt. fls e denumsiratlve. for afreet work, mend¬
ing ahoi-s. fiiriil'ure. etc.
D'ies tn w-a-er.
InT'-stigai*
this.
I'hKVWTION
CEMENT MFO.
CO..
1027
Chestnut. SL lacns. .Xllssotni,
JulyK

PITCHMEN. NOTICE!—B. on- of the lui-ky eighteen.
My $3.99 Steel folding nlikel plated TYlpes. while
1$ sits la-t. otily $1.39.
l>ee with each seL mv big
FASTEST SELLING FORD NECESSITY-Just out
hallylioii trli-k. 21 nickel piett.l fi.59 niiO'l'g ruigS'.-..an"- profit ni;e day. $"‘.60
Territory going
, frie.
Si-Iid $4.30 only.
CABSXK SFPPLICS. 13
fast,
v.rit.. Milck.
W. Sl"Pini CO.. 425 National.
I XVest Superior Street. Chicago. Illinois.
Milwauk.i. Wlnsin.
x
FORTUNE MAKER—T1i« orly 'Tlweid CufUnr 'Thlmhlo.
l.iv.- -Ires only
Sample
t5c.
Al TOMD'vw
Mi'O. CO..'3733 llonilallo Et.. Chicago.
JulylS

i

WORLD'S FASTEST SELLING Auto .Xc-e^y
Uni
and ti-avelit:e saleanu>n write.
G, U \x. sl'KP.i;
OILKK CO.. San Diego, Califuriiia.
...i h
$11.50 PROFIT PER
100 selling our -1Iv nut'*
Cavillmard Signs.
7x11 In.hes; hla-k I.-ti-i-. ,
rarl-ixtlor-ll ground.
Uctatl, IV-.
IXery XI. 1-l.ir
Heslaurabl Kn-Pi-i. etc., wjri, (amic. 3 lanipv . 25
L. D. REICKI.MXN CD. tkri-cinilV. I'.$15 A DAY EASY—.Something niwr
s R, -1 ,.j ■
nearly every Imm . '-s mi b x Ituiilnr lljat ! i -ii r.-. -.
Remarkable riew p vent‘on every woniaii wit.
o .•
new agent jcM D'O of Ibe-e ix r. rs tib Ilirl in 1 In
XX'rlle qu'i-I; it vcei a'e Wu - eg !-» .;
- w. i-n
, .1,,
viler.
XV. J. LYNCH. Sprluxtlel.l, IllinnU.
121 QUARTERS In one day.
See our big ad -or.-l. :
Instructions ami Plans.
JOHNSO.N DUOS
$5,000 EVERY YEAR—$2 060 easy in spare Mmc. W.share priiltta with you U-sbl. , Sell --W-allii-r Mrs.
arch" Ralnciials. .Xjk al«'ut the new ' Duiil t'lia'." N-i
9'I9.
Get your sample Rale oat t .
A--!'-’i) - ATl'Ii
RAINCOAT AGENT.s, I.NC.
NII6 N. XXeds
Chi¬
cago.
july2''.(,

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS
$• WORD CASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO AOV
LESS THAN 73*
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINe.

Dogs and Puppies—We Have
for sale nil poptil.vr varieties, clean, h.-olthy
stock, bred in the farm.
Sfnto ti« sour wants.
IFHIOH KEKNELS, 31 .So. 7th St.. Al!. rtow-i.
l‘cniisvlvanl.1.
Jn!v9

Wanted — French

Poodles,

large whites, also brown females (not torsi
0. STOKE. South Hamilton, Mass.
juiy'22

ALLIGATORS! ALLIGATPPS'
XI si-.
clven aw-av.
XX'Ire for list
AI.I.IG xTit’l
West Palm Bi-ach. Florida.
ANGORA

a
I

ANYWHERE HANDY MEN CAN MAKE RU Money
with our up-to-the-minute go'd Window Lettera.
RLANN .SIGN SYSTEM. DetrolL Michigan. Julrtx
ATTRACTIVE CARD SIGNS—Rig profif for ageBtS.
Sell every store, sliop and ofli -e.
SIGNS. 131 N.
Rarorart Su, New- Orleans.
iulylS

WHAT IS IT WORTH TO YOU. IMitrlbutar. Dldri.-t
Mai a n r Sal-sinan or Agetit. to have the agrticy f, ■
the liest line of Rubber Specialties on the marketl
H'H XX’at -r Bottles. Bathing Caps. Combb.atlon tlhop.
ping Hags. Pure Huhlwr and Rubberized Apngii, u .
Iter Olov.'a an l forty other fast selling articles neele 1
In I'Vi ry honnI'nifitH ranging from 190 to 139Wrtic It, O. RFRRER MFlL CO.. D pt. 562, 619 p«,n
Ave . Pltt.iburgh. Pa.
-ulyenAx

aTreOALE~o1iGS. 'Dveenhurg^xim' 'r.~<r vi’
Siherlan
n-r,-a
Farm
r.x;-e.l.
l.tl-TLxAVDnn
FvRXt
Nor'tlk
3fi««achii»c''
pjlv77

AGENTS—Wonderful sellers. 96c profit eTety ddlar
sales.
I.li p«.se unnecessary.
No stock to carry.
Sample fr-.
MISSION BEAD CO.. Offloe L. Los
Angries. Clllfomla
tugSx
AGENTS- Free trial
offer.
Harper’s Oombtnstlon
Pf'ish Sit and Fibre Broom,
Consists of fire parts,
Iiae ••■It d Pi'ent uses, guaranteed for two years' wear
. I'n
( -IS 'i's< than three coin brooms.
It sweeps. I
a'ld (kies windows, scrubs and mops floors
a-d di. - Hve other things.
It Is an easy sell r Is*- f
ei-i^
I; !• prartleal and fils the needs of the times.
<> r I'KlG profit
Write today for our free trial
■•Tee.
HARPER BRfSH WORKS, Dept D. Fairfield.

something
NEW—Everlasting
Blooming
Plants.
tia’iiral. prepar d.
IV coin for sample and prtees.
FRED UKVNOLDS. Chester. VermonU
Julyli

XIakr ii-'
-s-i.x Uinni-v.
Evcluslyc byritory gin:
FREMD.M- SFI'I'LY CUM. ....'V. .inc-'x. Pa. lulylj

STREETMEN—Write ua for prices Cement and Sold¬
er.
Put up u-.ilrr your rame.
Quarter hrings samS'.**
CO.. 127'i SouUi 20th
SL, Rlrmingham. Alabama.
July9
TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Make $75 00 per
w«'k a d up vllbig our fine, made-to-mraaure, tllwiiol Suita £t $21 50 retail, direct to wrinr.
Riggext
ral-vg cT r (iff-ted
Positively m-I1 on algid.
LlUral
pn fits [laid 111 advance.
We alt,-ml to dell-ery and
relic floiix.
XXilie .M mice, giving full partl-mlars la
to yr.ir pasf i viH-rlctu e
Full Une of samnlea at d
(J- rvihd.T to work with will he »enl with the lead
^slble ill lay
\X. Z GIBSON. INC., DepL 192 161
XX. Ilarrlaoti SL. ndcigo, Illinois.
JuIy2!i.Xv
THE BEST POLISHING CLDTH. $1.50 per dozen,
prelpald
BENEDICT. 2309 Flora. DalUs. Ti xaa.
TAILORING AGENTS—Dur virgin wool ts'liwed to
or-l r Sil ts and Dvi-nnaU sell 'ast at $2'i..39.
AH
tahrP-s. aJJ styles tlw same price.
Over 690 men ni*w
miklnc t50 to fir»0 & wrrk.
\ou krff> r1t*T)09lt<.
liuit k «»TTlpf*. rrf»toi-tr<| trirliory.
«wttrh ontfll
M.WACJKU. J H. aSImpiK^i, I) ut.
IjI,
NN. Adkins. Chirtco.
3C
TO OUR AGENTS. r%nt»«serf, Str<N*fmfn who hifn
a renadeiue a-.d d.- Ire to gl-e the nubile tliclr
money a worth, ai-d han jlc a "ni de In A-.i 'p-a'’ artid-. by ixinsi-leiilInK .Xmcrli-atia.
Xbvdutely the
newest anil best artb le out h. I:i22.
D Is our deslrto manufaciu'e a nii»|i.irli>-'s art.i le, ot e you iiied
not lie a ll. mi-d to re-ftiimisid. atol sdl to ymr
frli-nd.s. itn- ivuliy Kreet old lustomers wi'h ivkifldetice. ai d aiiprcaeh new- prcxieHa w lh every asgoranre that y* u hare yinn-Iblng lh‘-y reiiFy tin. 1 F r
• ui-h niivi we have -. clean I glllmate. aound htiali-i *s.
you cwi carry jn y„„, jxicket.,. and mak,- a sure dallv
profit of till or nn re
Send 23r for iianiple and full
oarllculars to IIAND5’ CO.. 235 Allan SL. Los An¬
gel s, California.
JulyI3
VEST POCKFT DERBY and o'hT Imporied Rems are
mi - ey
makera.
M-nd
fur
(4fscr1pli?e
elriiiUr.
MCBIJaER, Impi.rtcr. 27',: Second. Portland, Ore.
iu!y!3

KITTENS—G null,e

and trmiles.

rerUtrs-d

H,x-ai,

p. I-;ris-il

NFL'Y < ATTFRT. 166 Fein At. .

x't,
FXtx.
iuh.7

T.t'M-.

St...-'g

Lr 1.-:r*'

m.- .

tHRlx 6
N

.1

animals. BIRDS AND
SNAKFS-Scnl f.vr or
price llsL
If you want "ometh'r.r sp.-ctvl vrl'e -j*
lOXVA PLY F.XR.Xr. D pt ll-C. R-aslyn P. O
Va

ANIMALS FOR SALE-Wolves. Rears. Peer, Pn- .
Pines
Ruffaloea Wild Cats. (Sou-sre's 7'-hu P’l''
TTlk. Fnxea, Ferrets. Racerv-Ps. XX’lId Turkers Ducks
G esc. Swan. PheisantA
.XII clrsset ot Rlrdi a-, 1
Animala.
CnARLR.S C
GARUXND. Oldt.vwn
\l.
Iub7.*v
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES and grown Di:: a!
Airedale, tra'e
FV
sii. k.
Frcrn $-.'3 up
1
IFdrnta KENNT3>. Callfonila. I'td".,
T.
rovd -x
Coney Ulatid
v
CANARIES. PARROTS. PARRAKEET6 Fn'i
of ercry diacT.iwInn f.e- carnivala a'•' ife..i
I’
Cages,
wire,
hamltio.
et-.
Wlgi'. .s !.* a .1 le- d
Cl" our prices before Iwiylng.
.X'su Pippl,, i.f et* "r
drscrlpilon. slnalc. half dr.rer. aii*l do..-1 !"i“
" ■
ran supply live handli-rs w'»h prt.mt t sbipn;
- i
save you money. N.XTIDN.XL FfY ."xllOl'S. .‘^t 1.- -• Missouri.
CARNIVAL
MEN—F. male Canarirs.
fine
h'’!' *
hlrds. $15 06 p r .loren; with small ce-e turn •
dor. n.
Tralncl Rear tame t\>Tete.
M . WF\it-^
DGG h BIRD STdHE. i .Vo. 7;h S; . M i-a * .'
Minnesota.
'I-.-'
FINE YOUNG FEMALE FOX TFRRIER. we
hind-foot doc. $13.
D XSMI.NOTDN. ;2 • Mlb A.Mullne. Illinois.
FOR SALE—Pl.'koit P ny. Rohtrr XX’Ise.
Write FRED SNVDFR. Ea.im Hapidv.
GET YOUR ALLIGATORS from the
FARM. XV.at Palm Reirh. Fktrl.U

R.a-.
:•
M.-h -'so
AIJ.IG'.T-’R
7u!v;J

CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL SHOW. 326 Suif
Are. Corey Island. .N". Y.. buys F>i-aks, .X'd-.iela
ard Birds of all ktmla. a’.lve and raouiiled.
W-!;e us
what you hare.
aep'.'l
FOR SALE-Tlat'y Coyot,a. for kcnuel or st-.owe
TAYLOR, 6510 E. 37lh 8t.. la •• la. Mo.

JX 'N
I'l'-

FREAK ANIMALS AND RIROS of til kinds a'l'«
aaid mimn I-I
ho’irb!
by F."X ANS A IJDRDO''.
Willie City Park Clilcago. Illinois,
de*-76-1-.’22
GIANT BIG BOB CAT. $13 66; Rlrir'sll.
Skmik, Arni.i.li'l.-s. «ln0 .a h. .Xl-i s.
and other Ar imala at all tlm. a.
IliR.XM
Tuli-la. Telia.

I'1-'.e»i
"
XD FH.
J .i*

LIVE ALLIGATCrs, for t'lrnlva'a. S'lO-.is or V r' u
XX'e save yisi r* ..i-y n;i ftiy nuin'is-, on-' "r .1 'iii-ist ll. Ixixcil iii-hl
XX'e gtilp hull,'i. lit ili'b
t|-'
sli rm.'iils mu llXVi' e inr ll.vl. Ai.LIG.Xtim FX"'
XX'.'sl I'jJm R.:i.-h
FU.rlda
pll)-!
0. K. HAGFR liiiva liv ■ Fr -sl. .Xnimats
of iw.-ry ili-s. ripll.si.
A.oiii-.x.s O 1.
II..
Ch.i-h.iiatl. OIilr».

' 'Hi
Hit;
' d.
Jl. '

LIVE ALLIGATORS—16 OOP u r • i.j l- I., di P "save you mor ev.
XVrf. f.>r tu r-e lid
.X! I 'GTOR F.XRXI. XX’cxl Palm De.i, n. i'lmid.i
9*
LIVE ALLIGATORS Tlwmsinls
.ill xi-6
ard 7-ft.
I’rbxHl S'J.ivo. $11 1.6
$11 fei
9 and lo ft, atnek
.6i>'S-|»l .h-ns 1 r ia,iil -il:. *' ■
a-*1 $23.90.
D-ie pair XViM
Sit. 1.1; I'.i*
$1 lip each.
XX’iMsl Ibis and Rim- llcrii-'s
(1
shinraenia made.
.XI.LlllA'i DU FARM. XX. t V
Reach. Florida,

'
'
'
^

WANTED—Spi(-ls!ty Sali-«iueii. to liaiidle hlgh-clavs.
nationally advi ril-e*i i-t.Hliii'f, approved by all the
P/'nnOTS—vtvc hut dr.-,1 heanljf il
u-, 'I * ’.c
1ir-/e iloiiiidb- -e b-in e lall.adlorle^.
I'ovlllv-ly soar
t-'li.i-is, illi** I fri.'n ttiL* Is-.* Ilf !“(■ .
- ■ 1* ■
a- ti-cil til kin an-l r'lie-tf riixl
Sur- money maker
Ijirv * St.*el t'agi-s, $3.0'l.
l-t.VN iri %'NLI2^
IL
for tig’ll man.
Kl.-lii i.ou I. the time to get In o'l
D. 4, Box 2'I3. ilrlil repott. C.'iit.cctl* ut.
It If you -.vaiil to nuke real m'Siey.
Gel particulars
now.
SFPKKIDH L.XIIDK.XTDKIE.U Di-pL B. Grand 1
Kapbls, Mulligan
Z
RING TAIL, $.3.66; (hlnrhss Pk'ink aid .Ar'iiaiRl'$4 66; Prairie Doga. $2 59
Uiis-galn In Pit Snak
Horn Toada. I.lrjiiila. 'Tarantulas
Pi i-carl* a M -xh-a 1
llalrle's Drirtles and rare coFiri'd !>pant»h iFo-'lx
I'll and P.i k Xllractim.s our 'Des'UllY At all Hr'*'

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

m:i.Ul YODER. TuUU. Tixai.

)«'H<

e B
arnc A'J CATS. Klltpns. Rostoii TprriPTS. Russlin
” ii-'i' 11,»1 I ..III"'. •MritUli’*. K«tihlt Dog* Poodles.
I0\v.\ 1'1.‘ i AKM. l>cpt B-U. Kosslyii P. O., Vr ^

m

SNAKES. a« (irtcsi. hartnlpse 12 to 20. $10;
. «s.ofl: I'.ilr Pralrlp
$5.00: Monkeyri'-pil
lva>ilt»r‘>o Bat. $1.00. LBM
H.invr. K«'iii«.'>
lulylS
ssrbiT hounds. To* Iloiuids. Coon. OrosMm.
"s-ip.k
'Iiiirrel Dws. Srttr*.
Circular. lOo.
p^,V\vs -i hKN.Nia.S, York. Pa._ se^l
stuffed fish and alligators. $1.00 each:
rw
Ilsllosi KYih Porniplne PI*. Bat Pl.ih.
8n U'TiP MiJ*- JO-'*- PLElSCiniAN. Taiii*>a.^^riu
TWO FINE SPOTTED writ-broke Hh'-tland Ponlre.
r ,1
il'" -••I almost new black Pony Hamrae.
ni.Hi'
E'"* Trrrirr. male High Direr, large
■ M
with small Babe. (Halt Male Jars,
r -nO b; ■ 0 a Batson. Kliislall. Hh sua Monkeys.
lu'v Kiixis. .tIHiralor Female (Heat Dane. IVj
iiir- .'111: 1 Male. 2 Females, ime Ilarleouln. 5
L.i‘ ,,|c|- Black Nertfoiimllanil. alout 1 year nld;
a rr...r.;,' IVkl; .ss-, s nunillis olil: a pair of MexK-an
it.ii.i'al iias. •< mniittis (iM: some real Toy Blaek and
Til - lot 'if F'l m.ile t'a* sties. White Faiitall Plseon'.
nsir il t; si.s s'si. lit of M' inteil .\nlmals. BOfl.K\ AKII PF.T SlH'P. 1010 Vine St., rinel'inatl. (Milo.
wanted
F'reak .ti Imals or Poultry.
Sut-mlt rrice
u" r'f-t' rarlis
t ll.ARI.BS BHOWNINO. RUerTle« Park. Chlugo
teptlO
wanted—1

would I'ke to buy FVeak Animals for
aide A,.-*- What have vout OF». U PAY.VB. Mex.tO.MKsoi.rl._
wanted—Performing

Dot'S,
(live full partloultrs
W.VT.'^IKN'. 2W Rutledge SL. Brooklyn.
_|u^

to (Tl tS
Sew York.

WANT TO BUY—Trained Ponies. January Mule and
Cart
S miersaiilt Dog. also small Cub Bear.
BtRHY iiIi'KI.N'KN'. Marlon. Indiana,
live ALLIGATORS, loot to 3'4 fiet In length.
tii.ludlig -tx .Jl made galvafdeed tank. SxA ft
icreen to; $'.’' 00 for all. J. C.. Billboard. Chioagu.
J

ISO FEMALE CANARIES. $1.00 EACH. Flrx Tirrt.r- lu-aiiWH. White Bull Tetri T Pups, PIgeoni.
WhI'e Rati. BRFXl'FaCS' FXCHANOR Mlnneapolla
Mninesou,
lulyS

THE TRANSCENDENT SCIENCE (HINDU) flodetr.
Hwaml Brahmavldya (Indlal. prealdeot, Ifaaonic
Temple. Chloago.
IlFlncRj
PrlYate Leaaona for
Mediums and Psychici. rootalning the great Hindu
secret of Crystal Mateglalixatlon. $1.00.
"Thlaga
Kept Sei-ret F’rom the Foundation of the World”,
entitalnlng the royaterlea of myaterles on Lexltatlon.
Matrrlalizatlod In tha Light. InatantaJieoua Influeosm,
Astral Projectlor. and Trarellng. eto.. $5.00. Hindu
Black and White Magic, or the Rook of (Btarraa.
$1.00. .Send 10 cw.la for our large lists of the rareet
and never tiefore aold books on East Indian and Oriental
OoculUsm. Spiritism. Magic, Hypnotism and Genuine
Hindu Mind and Cryttal Beading aa used by the
adepts in India.
JulyS
THIS FOR THAT—Best mall order and gwapper's pa¬
per. Plat s. formulas, funny stories. Twenty-four
pages of Interesting reading.
Sample a dime.
HU
months. 25c. McNEIL. Box 41. FostorU. Ohio.
JutylS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,
WANTED—Lady Organizer. Society Oimralttees. BducatlonaL WTNDHAM. 24 7th Are.. New York.
_
augl$
BUILD UP YOUR BUSINESS under your own label.
F'or 25 years ve have be«n manufacturlnc Toilet
Preparatlotig, Perfumes. Klavorlnr BxtraiTe and Pri¬
vate Formulas for mall order, agency, retail and
wholesale Anna. Or we could glre you an agency for
our line for a sre<-lfted territory. Let us quote you.
COMF\)HT ilFG. ( O.. 173 N. Wells SL. Chicago.
julylS
PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book ar.d Record of
Invention Blank
Send model or sketch of inven¬
tion for free opt Ion of Its patetiUhle nstuee. Highest
referem'es.
Reasonable terms.
VICTOR J. ^’A-V.-!
A CO . 9th and G. Washington. D. C.
JulyS
WE CARRY Mail-Order Merchandise at ewery de¬
scription.
Write us your want*.
Our latest
cataliig and wiiolegals prlcea for stamp.
MAIL
OHDBH srPPUF^t. 113 Blrst SL. Jacksoo. Mich.
JulyS
WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish erriTtblng;
men and womm. $30.0t to $IO(LOO weekly operating
our "New System SiKclalty Candy Factories” any«her'.
OpKiriunlty
lifetime; booklet free.
W.
M1I.LYBR ILKISDALB. Drawer 98. Bast Orange.
.New JiTsee.
JUly29Ax

55
WANTED—Shows and Concessions of all klnda for
the Lee County I. O O. F. CelebraUon, July 13,
1922. at Amboy. IIL Write CHAS. W. JEANBLANC.
Pres.. Amboy. Illinois.
WANTED—Individual Concessions or (Jatotral (Or
Home Coming, August 18-19. A. J. HATBIELO,
Ava. Illinois.

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Wanted — Attractive

Conces-

•lons f'T B'g Day and Night Red Men’s PowWow. Janiextown. Indiana, .Viigtist L‘. JS22.
For PriTileges write TECK TDCRER.

Wanted — Merry - Go - Round,
Conce^alons and .Attracttona for F'ree olebratlon. .Atigtisf lo, H. IJ,
Write SECRE¬
TARY, (TianiU'r of romm.'rce, Ilalleyvllle, (lk.
■I6 REUNION AND HOMrCOMING at .'Bl'ieT. Ta .
wan. Ill :. 5 o' «ll kinds for August 2'> n"-31 and
Septriir— 1
(' ■ wi'l clean roncr»-i.->n». Canies.
gixd
iss f-i- A t'.
The money will W here;
eptae .'. I
' P
F' r e>,nteae|g write T. W. II.AMS.
Rl 51, S;,l!. V. I, AS.
Ju!y29
CARNIVAL company WANTED-Tjst week August.
re*
a r at r»ee.
R. M. DEMORROW. Ht■wla. M: to;a!i.
X
OLD FITTIEBV MEETING. (Vlon. Indiana. August
If K 1‘‘ tiinr
ill's and t lelits. Two Bands,
■•-•s Hi 's
bin .-if »-T .Attrartlons,
D. W.
P.Al H« 1 miry oir,. Indlaua.
vptj
SOLDIERS. SAILORS AND MARINES' REUNION.
August ll-lj. Incluslee. Mammoth Spring. .Ark.
aus; ;r"s (m-ncan Te-lnn Post.
AltraAlor.a write.
t E. STERI.lNr. S.x-r.-tarT.
aug5
WANTED Mirn-t'.o ILiuiid. Carnival Company. Cnoe»s«'. loi lt d F>ec Acts. Sa venteenth Amiuai Hiwtie
rtnlva!
August IT. lA and 19.
Addresa P C
W'DLYTtHTON. Bam>w, Kansas.
Julyl5
WANTED For A* nua’ Heme Comlne Picnic Parkertill,
Kansas. Aug
Is
19. Merry-On-Round.
r»r s Wb
!• tur; Shm, Con. esslons PARKERVILI.E I igMAUMTY WFTI.FARB ASStX'IATlON
_
July22x
WANTED SM,-* Comtuiny. three weeks, heglnnl'ig
July lo; ■ .» riu gas »i kli : vaudiTlIle between
acts, tluari'' two hundred seyei fy dollars.
AA'"
net one ■ iindrul twentv-flve balance Th-SO.
Wire
A.’iiwar. It. A-. I.ITTLEFTFT.n, Fv Wbllmin. Mass.

BOOKS
U WORD. CARH.
A« WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2$a.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINf.

complete

pocket map and gazetteer sf
■ s-sie, auto roads, etc. Sire 2At2R Inch.'s
to
#!tv
In.. '■
'V'lem.
2V
postpaid.
R. J
CiAHKF. P. i>. a,I *09. Syracuse, N. T.
MAGIC- '0 .1 Ill's s rials, eighteen books, all dttTrr'■,1. »l2no; Mahatma Magaginrs. rare 'OA-'OS.
X- t , '(i-.i.uif and ;o later extra coplea, all
' 'li.'lc staiiyoiia. 'OO-'ll. fcurleeti romJ ^
FTi'riviiH 4. f:'*» Of)
('<'ur«e on
p lUUt*«1nff. TToim KoMInf. Mifto.
’
' A'll, MAUTFT.U 3X15 MclViiald Are..
Ft Dill , \| . ,,rl.

TiwV.
niiTl.K

'■"' F of Din’ileat bultm; busting
sPlIntT. ' Sporfa IVllght”. I.ESTKK
Arkiiisaa.
x

|i,p.

SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER.
M>hHan

$2

50. ix'slpald.
Mcldnim.

Catalog
l>elnilt.

a'likigiirs

aiii.iV.ll ' ;'

llieiks

2i".

Vohe

Clxeal

T’lii-nonii ns''. 'J5o: ■•('oiTiTSlng With

5T1' * • . "Siicn ss

™'|' TJ’. 50c.

Itsrii

llapph ex..".
.'iSc . aoli;
Astral
lat.st Sia.g Hit with $1.00
lUlVJ'T

fopy

—I'F

•tar money maker, 10.AWltc for Pit of latest
MICIIAH, IM AVC.AN tiTri Tl.»«ar<u San
I

< ilir.in 1.1

sept!

The informFR. up-i,, •!, -m'liule Ills'! I'rd.T msif•III I . ,1,,,..
«•„.
KI.NflSBl'HY Ca. 17
"■ <- l M.. New York City.
system—Maslerkey to all |a»An.m r -■ '* '"V'lssrks. $l.T.t. French (Tiart. 8Te;
IiIm
I""'
Organs 57o
Piuourclailoxi TaIJSln'vo
iJANtlt'AOBR PCBU IIINO ( BMPAXY 8 Wcat mih Bl. New Tork.
luIylS

ARCTIC ICE 8AVERS--Arctic Tee Savers. See ad if
Agents Wanted column. IHE EAGLE LABORA¬
TORIES.
FIVE FORMULAS. SI.OO—^Three-Mlrutc Com Re¬
mover. Snake Oil (Liniment). Instant Cement
Mends All Solder, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. 300'
California Ave.. N. S., Pittsburg. Pa.
july29Aj

BAND UNIFORMS FOR SALE—Twelve Blue Costs
and
Caps,
trimmed
red.
forty-eight
dollars.
PiNOERntT. Bandmaster, Zeldman-PoMle Shows,
Logai.. West Virginia.

FORMULAS THAT PAY—Kern Edge Razor Sharp.
EhJll and Hone, Auto Paint Prtservatlon Polish.
$1 00 gets 'em alL 50c each. T. H, CORDELL 506
Ross Ave.. Meila. Texas
july22

BAND UNIFORM COATS, good as new. Big bar¬
gain. Dark blue, faney trimming. $5: plain. $3.50.
Also Red Coats. $5 (K>: Caps. $1.00. PALT. DOffl, 2«0
Mott 8t., New York City.
augl9

FORMULA CATALOG FREE—Points the way to
wealth.
ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwau¬
kee Ave.. Che' o. Illinois.
Julyla

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps. All SUge Wardrobe from
elmple fro-'k to most elaliorate Imported models.
Up lo the minute in style; some jeweled, spangle and
Irldes.-etit.
.Mso Chorus Sets. .Slippers, etc.
One
trial will oonrlnie you that this is a house of class
and flash, as well as reliability.
40 years at this
address.
C. CONLBY, 237 West 31th Ftreet. Now
York City.
july22
SHORT DRESSES, bloomers attached, fi.OO each;
Evening Dresses. like new. $10.00 each; Capes,
$5.00. $0.00, $7 00 each: Dress Suit, size 38. $12.00:
Tuxedo suit. $12.00. size 12; Mf sirel Suit, size 40.
$5.00: Body Dress, white satin. $2.00: Ostrich Plumes.
2.'ic each: 1 Bell Boy Coat. $4.00: 3 Uniform Coats.
$1.50 each: 1 extra fine Banil C at. dark blue, gold
braid, like new. $1.00; Street Dress. 36. $5.00; Feath-r
Fans: Military Suit, ladles’, short. $5.00, Write us
your wants. Send us your Costumes when you have
any to sell.
BOCLEJVARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine
SL. Clnelnnatl. Ohio.
SIX SHORT PINK AND BLUE Sateen Chorus
Dresses, six Purple and White Sateen Dresaek, six
Red ai d Green .Sate.n Dresses; new. $25 takes all.
Ten new Satin and Net Chorus Evening Dresses. $5
each. Beaded Head Banda. 50 cents. Ostumes made
to order.
GERTRUDE LEHMAN, 1311 Vine St.,
ClnrinnatL Ohio.

k Stage Scenery Overshadowbg the Actor?
Recent Productions Indicate That the Stage Accessories
Are More Important Than the Players
The theater’s gain from the new school of "acting" scenery has been (rent.
It
marks the fulflllmpnt of an Inherent promise, the rounded development and fruition of
a latent potentiality. In the present dominance of the eetting, however, we should not
close our eyes to Inherent dangers.
The greatest danger—a danger by no means vague
or Imaginary—Is that these settings and the artists who create them may conquer and
dominate the American theater.
They may issue a declaration of independence and
assert tlielr sovereignty over the dramatist and the actor.
We might cite innumerable
cases In which the scenery has been the veritable "star” of the production—the actors
and the dramatist mere accessories to scenery, otMtumes and lighting effects!
Such a
state of affairs is one of the most malign inflnences of the contemporary theater. Actors
must not be reduced to the position of those little figures occasionally inserted Into the
"visualizations'’ of arehiterts.
F, r the Intelligent and discriminating spectator poor plays can never be redeemed
b.v any amount of effective scenery. It may be that our gain in the vast and impressive
accessories Is counter-bklaneed by onr loss in more vital things.
At any rate, it would
be well for our dire«'tors, our critics and onr American public to recall at this crucial
moment that the great artists of the theater have relied little upon the accessories of
s>'enery.
Ruse, Yvette Guilbert, Isidora Duncan—to name three outstanding figures
of the twentieth century—have scorned the trickery of material aids of this sort. Truly
great drama Is vital not because of Its external or representative aspects, but because
of its inner spiritual energy, its dynamic jtower of Inspiring an audience.
The perfect
setting, the "acting’’ scenery may be an Invaluable aid In transmitting this radiant
power fp'ffl the author’s manuscript into the three dimensions of the modem theater.
It may aid the actors to project it (rom the Imagination of the dramatist into the spirit
of the audience.
But it can never act as a substitute, nor can it ever conceal that
fundamental lack of ideation or power which is the Inevitable sign of mediocrity in
plsywrltlng.
This truism is sometimes forgotten on Broadway.—ROBERT ALLEBTON
PARKER, In June Aria and Decoration. New Tork.

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor¬
tunity lifetime.
Make and sell your own goods.
We can furnish any Formula wanted for 30c. Send
for our new book. .550 Successful Pormulaa. 25c coin.
ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. 1227 Milwaukee Ave..
Chicago, Illinois.
luIylS
GOOD FORMULAS make riches.
$1 00.
SUNSirr service.
Boulevard, Detroit. Michigan.

Ten good Formulas.
1695 East Grand
JulyS

I DON'T OWN the world, but 1 do own one of
the world’s beat Ice Cream Pie formulas. Forroul*,
instructions and plans, $1. CHAS. CALLARMAN.
Buffalo. Kansas.
July23
MANUFACTURER’S FORMULAE—Seventeen money¬
making ToIleL Household. OIBce Specialties. $1.()0.
SANFORD, 028 South Campbellr Springfield. Mo.
MILLER, "FORMULA KING’’—He supplies any
FonmiUL
Stamp. 526 Main. Norfolk. Vs. JulylS
“MOSflUITINE”—^Th? wonder remedy for repelling
the attacks nt mosquitoes, flies. Insects, etc., durhig the hot summer months.
Everyliody needs tt.
Big seller. Formula. 25 cents. M. W. RAND. Box
233, Spokane. Washington.
REMARKABLE
DISCOVERY—Posltiyely
removes
tattooes, coal marks, moles: safe, sure simple
process. (Niglnal since 1918. Forrauls. $1.09. HARD¬
ING CO.. 142 Dearborn St.. Philadelphia.
iulyt
TEN BIG FORMULAS, lOci Dollar each elsewhere
BRICKA SPBTI.YLTT CO.. 505 East Eightieth
Street. New York City.
JulylS
tattooes removed, guaranteed fneraula. 50a
Seeret fonnulas for doing Tattooing $1.00 typed.
PROF. WATERS, 1050 Randolph. DetrotL illch.
july29
WHY SELL the other fellow’s gordsf Make and sell
your own. We furnish Formulas. 35 m-iney makers.
$1.00.
List free.
SOUTHERN FORMULA UO .
Liwrar.ceburg. Tennessee.
julylSx
173 FORMULAS of the better class. The cream of
all formulas eT*v offered.
Seleeied from thou¬
sands. You’ll find what you want here. Price, one
dollar. postpalcL M. W. RAND, Box 233, Spokane.
Washington.

FOR SALE—NEW GOODS
«• WORD. CASH.
«• WORD. CASH.

MB ADV. LESS THAN tia.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

For Sale—New $150.00 Sanisco
Ice Cream Sandwich Machine.
Never been
used.
Sacrifice for $60.(XI.
GOTTSCHALK.
848 Montrose. Chicago.
MAKE BIft MONEY working fairs, selling the famous
Hicks Almanac. Thousands bought by farmers and
others each year. I’ljd r our plan 126-pagr Alminao
(regular price. 15c) can he sold for 2.5c
Sample
and agent's price. lOe. THE LINCOLN PRESS. 3401
Franklin. St, Louis. Missouri.
JulyX
SALE8B0ARD OUTFITS—Alt kinds, for less than
cost; to close them ouL NOVIX SFEfffAl/TY (TO..
DepC No. 2, ^ East 27th 9t.. New York.
JuIyXAx
TO CLOSE OUT BELOW COST—ResurrectloB Plants.
$5.00 per sack of 50(1.
O ly a few sacks lefU
MAXSISO. Box 19l Dallas. Texas.
JulyX

YOUR PROPOSITION adrertlsed In our list of 125
clean snappy, up-to-the-mlnut* Magazines will
bring profltahle resulU. (Yily 5c per word. Three Insivtlnos for lOe Per word. Sample copy. 10a HARLEY
I9.NELL, 1021 .sute Are.. ClnrinnatL Ohio.
121 QUARTERS In one dajr*t mail See our ad under
k.struactoDf and Plant.
JOHNSON BBO&

FOR SALE—Bantt Uniforms, red, gold trimmed; 10
.sets coats, caps, pants a> d leggings: c-ondltlOD good;
very flashy: $50. BOY ROBINSON. Gen, DeL. Au¬
gusta. Milne.

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
($$• riiat far Sale Ada asaeatad uafar tkla Q«tS.)

CARTOONS
Sa WORD. CASH.
ta WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEAD THAN Ua
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

PERFORATED FAKE SHEETS. 15 for $100. BALDA
ART SERVICE Oshkosh. Wljconsln.
JulylS
TEN CARTOOOIS. In colors, stare else, two lardacapet In art. $1.00. ALI..AN TROKB. Lima. Ohio
JuW

CONCESSIONS WANTED
ta WORD. CASH.
•a WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Concessioners—Harr’s Choc-0Uont* la proving a big winner at all celehrafloni.
Sec mir ad tinder Agents A Solicitont
Wanted.
_
J">.v8

PUBLISHERS. ?•>! Uti-do Island. Buf~u*"

Doughnuts

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie.
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

ATTRACTIONS WANTED
U WORD CASH.
St WORD. CASH.

Recipes — Cream

Candied Apples, Lollypops, Turkish Delight
Caramels.
Penoche,
English
Toffee,
Scotcb
Scones, with full instructions how to make
“I know my business". Send $1.1)0 for entire
lot. W. P. HATES, Box 481, Port Washington,
New York.

Legion Homecoming, Loda, Ill.
T.atter part of August.
Sci-rclarv.

CLYDE OL£STER_,
julyl.5

THE ANNUAL HOME COMING AND PICNIC will
he held Salunlay. August 19,
\il.ln'w« .iHnmmilcalloxis to SHURBrART, Home
Unmliig -kssii.. Boi 16^
JulyX
HYDE PARK WANTS ReaUoranL loe Oeam Hlghstrikcr
H'lIW Racer. Sh«>ttng (SaUeiT or any
lexlllraale U.Mi.Tsskoi. M kC. DONLT. ooxe Detiyer
Hotel. JIuskogee. Oklahoma.
JuW

la WORD. CASH.
la WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN lit.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WIRELESS SHOW, with baiinoxs. Cost $.575. Will
trade, or 1100 '-ash. SH.VW, Victoria, Mo.
)uly23
SLIDE FOR KEY TROMBONE.
Uall eTfxInga.
UllARLES EDGAR. 281 5th St.. Jersey City. N. J.

FORMULAS
BOOR FORM. PAMPHLETS DD SNEKTS.
la WORD. CASN. NO AOV. ICSD THAN ttiL
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Candied Waffles—Maple Glaze
la better and cheaper than merely using
pewdert-d sugar.
Any flavor, any color can
he ii'cd.
IVafflca keep their crlspneM week
to ten days.
No loss; dm'sn’t feipiire rooking.
Utoiui ill.
.'Oil Sugar I’nff Waffle Makers.
Formula, $2t.()0, and worth it.
F. E. UNGER,
care Billboard, I'-incinnati, Ohio.

Medicine Men—Street, Fair or
Grind Joint Workera. Ten-day special offer.
A thrce-iniiiiife Corn nr Ualliia Ucmuver that
does the work.
No acids or ether; can eat It;
wonderful demonstration; absolutely harmless.
Get in quick.
Clean tip.
Easy to make.
Guaranteed formula, $10.00, worth $2r>O.0(>.
Texas right reserved.
"Beware” cheap formu¬
las; they won't work. NEW IDEA DRUG CO.,
1.500 Rosa Ave., Dallas, Texas,

In Answering Clarified Ads, Pleua Mention The Billboard.

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE
PROPERTY
•• WORD. CASH.
!• WORD. CASN.

NO AOT. LESS THAN 2Sa.
FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.

FOB SALE—Most popular Picnic Griwe in nilnigo.
Five mJlea from City Hall, on N WmIpto Ava
oar Una
Four other car lines within two blncka
Owner wants to retire.
A. J. H.\RMS. 2326 Brrteau Axa. Chicago. IlUnola.
i'Uye
FOR SALE—(Two fine large Estates In the hills n'
Northern Pennsylvinla. Suitable for summer homes.
Rear. deer, elk and trout very plriitlfiil.
Thr-e
hours hy auto from Buffalo. N. T.
.Address BOX
85. limestone. New Tork.
Julv^

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS
Da WBRD. CAIN.
•• WORD. CASN.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 15e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Bargain—Power’s 6A Motor
drivf, good shs'ipp.
TOO Pollard for qiilok
Htle.
KENNETH HOCKLEY, Fnrl Park. Tnd.

For Sale—20 Electric Shock
Machines, all in perfect condition, good as
new, $5 each. L GlICK, 1522 Sterling Place.
Brooklyn.

For

Sale—Steam

Carrousel.

LOUIS PREVOT, G.ia City, Indiana.

Peerless
$85.

Com

Jnlyl5

Popper—A-1.

DeNELSKT, 130« Fifth, Dca Moines. la.

(Continacd am page 56)

!

Shooting Gallery

(Portable)

tunc

Tflleri, new (sm;d for drrular). 133:

CombU

I

FURNISHED ROOMS

New Jer^
HicbldDds New JeneT.
"Z-"Z—“ .-_

U WORD.
50; Sll.nt S«lf»rami.AdTUiw Bfctrlo*llc-‘
U
WORD. CASH.
CASH. NO
’'® AOV. LESS THAN *»•.
Ri WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
rUlnct. 14 5«.
Other McdiVct for ule.
Rend me
*i
list of what you want.
FRED VANCEL 524 So.----

Untor atid new WurllUer Band Ontan. flood
BeaehetiDipment for rarniTil.
rarnlTal. In operation at Beaeh*
war^Kaanaborf,
Addreaa
way,
Kaaoibarr, New Jerae^r
Jertey.
Addreta TH08.
Dumc.
InlTS
DBinr.
JtllyS

REBUILT WARDROBE TRUNKS—Banal
TRUNKS—Bpial to new. at
half orUlnal
orUhial price; good leather Baaa 4t leia
le«a than
Wh.leaa'e pritwa.
prices
REDI.NGTON A
A CO..
CO.. Serwton.
wh-lc'e
REDI.NGTON
Penr-arlranla._1^
_Itt&l*

Keboe
Keboe. Owner.
Rooma with or without
board
|w^~l
Lexington
Lexinatun Are. lake MobeBan.
Mohecan. N. Y.
V.
i.exin|{ton atc., raae ”-LJ-L—
«
b . *
*****"*'
RICTON'9
rictON’B CINCINNATI. O . R.-m.to«
R.-m.h,« lloueea.
Houw,. Per-

SAME AS NEW. Brans Round Set Chlea*o Spindle

m'i'7 of''u»'7.d-nwirf‘'Hldoiri

Jazz Swing—Run by Electric ■ «°»i>»»eii Are., chicaw, iiunois_^

21 Second-Hand Iron
Muto*a wax
ceuw

r»«ulc ITcijiilcll.mt.’ I’tobVuM iiid U>bli* UUploJJ
Mu*t be wllllii« to make hlma If uarful. Sieadr 1ml
P'oymrnt to rlfht party.
.tpply. clrlna rrfrria.c

winck Manor, Mrs. S. W. 'bllir chLiimlll.
"'I” __

THEATwi biu.

,w,

^
«
' '
*
t
PowrFa
Powrra S-B marbk.ea. Refer.
Refer*
f"’ fwe adranced.
C. A
A
ki
C.
»'Barnadall. Oklahoma.
lulyli
p.,,,.
®-"-

*'•

Von-dlan.

put

on

aet;

Norelu

CAVANAUGH. Gen. DeL. Jackson,
40J W. Tih St.. 411 W. Tih St.. 1419 Elm St.. 9<>9 ***1!^*^nVA_
‘’^l* P*'”
acopea, I>. T.. Model, In food workinr condt* | MiiaourL
Mound St. Ill E. 9th St. 5 E. ath St.. I2n« Plum **'“
P"^***'- Othera write. Tbi*
tlon.
Complete with reel, F-l."! 00 each. New
St
RICTON’S
Pay I'SJL?" hjda'hf.
lodgint.
^
, St.
RICTON
S home la at 114 E. i'th RL. ki tha ** 5"T;''
t’1 t**
EU.IS.
York.
IMTERMATIOKAL XUI0800PE REEL SLOT MACHINES—MliU Wooden Cabinet Countae I Queen City. Hlcton'i Vodrll Hrrue opriia Sept Sth.
Bella. $35 00; uaed only a short time.
P. pxm-»-^ Jackson St.. Lima. Ohio.
CO., New York.
RONEN. 544 E. B'atcr SL. Milwaukee. WU.
WANTED—AiTobata. Tumllrra. Dancers. Girls that dn
ARCADE SUPPLIES—100 seta Strro. Tlewa. !5r «
ii.t
tnw
Conturtlon. Acrnliallc Work. Acrobatic Dwietnc'
•rt: 6 Card VfiK'hlnet. Ij.OO
Rorpf s*iniptng
a?? aIi
Co^dlant that Tuml l •. Full drtatU. photoa, helahl’
Macbiie. 120 00; I.lfirr. tlT.OO. Ererythlng In rood
INGTON. *,e41 Lar.mer. Dearer. Oolorado,
July.,
3t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN tSe.
weight, salary e«pr<ieiL
Vauderllle AcL
A c'
order. Vf li. PICKELU care 8. W. Brundace Shows,
T
,
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
WATERBURV, billboard. New York-Chlctgo
week July 2. Wuudatock. IlUnoli.
SLOT MACHINES CHEAP, or exchanged.
L.LNa.
<31 Dlrtslon SL. Toledo. Ohio.
aur5
MIDNAN for BUOOHA. Buy for Clown and ride
BOOKS.
NOVELTIES.
ETC.—Tatalome sent for SLOT MACHINES-Town
,,_ oVwed.
......
Too che^
cheap i®.!*#*
to last I
JSrOtnerS
minSirClS,
lUC
.null mu.;t. Man to Cook for iwelw people. UARRy
poetare. rHNTRAL STTPLT HOUSB. 615 Seneca SLOT
MACHINES—Town oV^d.
Too
00; I
oldest minstrel organixa
orcanlxatlon on earth.
W e j I>1CMNS(>.N Marlon. Indiana.
Are., fruoklyr..
frnoklyr.. New York.
York
Julyg
luIvS
*®‘»*
long. All In
in good ahape. Mllla Iron
Iroa Bella. $25
$25.oo;l
niaest
-IHth season
scunud In July.
Pretty nice
Villa Check Boot. $35.00; Floor Machlnea, $35.00; I open our ISth
WOULD LIKE TO HEAR FROM Toung Udiet de*
CARNIVAL. Cot.res.lon and Outdoor Sh./wmtm—We
ni«naBer.
alrlii; tu Irani tight wire daiM-kig art. Write J D
. .bu,._se1I. exchaor .. ererythlng. u.cd .In the .how
Oah^^
a>x. e»
wniieanoro at., uaiesourg. iiiinoit. w ^
ttt
x j
tt
_ t
j_ MILLMAN. 131 W. 7Hh 81.. New Y'ork City.
Hr. Tell Uf what you need. Sell us what you don't,
need.
No catalog on used goods.
RAT SHOW
YOUNG MEN. «!th eiperienrv only, to opfrate Oamet.
PROPERTY E.XCHANGE. 1339 So. Broadway. 81.
SLOT MACHINES—Callle or Beets Grip. $15; Rosen•‘'*1
^ A^o*eiua**m"I'^ut*'suiXy.‘"’mIsT
A)40 extra ni«n lot Sunday.
Men IItIdk tn Nfw
Loula. UtaaOUtL
field Lifl-^ueea«, 128; Bo«<^.fleld Push Wheel, to learn.
I^ight. ^ n . - In*,
IJO. Ydik rity or tMiiUj oi.ly beed Apply. BOX
O
8; Mint Pneumtiio Punch, $20; Edison or Hexa- Addreta L. H. HOWARD, Uen. IVI., lioaton. care Billboard. New York.
CLOWN FCET-Extra large, leather soles, nerer used.
. M,ssachnacfts
M.06. Clown Outfl'a bought and wild. Rend your
wiVh'nlc5u^ llV* Muto pJaiM *

HELP WANTED

G1IV RrfltVlPrR* Minstrpls

thfi I

_luiyisx Help Wanted — Young Lady

^'‘'‘Sw22
$S5? Wa'n
AdrtaP, Mkajgin._chk ra. $10. PayouU, othera. Half caah with order,
enisi nwwwaven aaaeuiaiee a.
a_ .. .
ItADORRKT. 97 Van Bufen, Brooklyn, New Turk.
COIN-OPERATED MACHINES—Stamp for Hat. T,
.
•# .
A. BARB Kulpmont. PannaylTanla.
SLOT MACHINES—Mills O. K. Gum Floor Ten dors. |
*1 2®f
$15.00; Counter Bella. $•.’7.50.■ C. J. HOLZBAi^;
*?'*r
for
2553 DupooL S.. Mmneapolla. Minnesota.
JulrJ9
camlral. Twelve new Villa Drop Picture Machlnea,
ten elaborately pak ted Mutoaconea. right new Exhibit SLOT SCALES all kinds, bought sold, ezefaaneed
Post Cards,
one Perfume, one Electric,
Cards.Perfume,
Hertrlc^ one
oi^ UfL one
we
HAWES, 1137 Vine 8L. Philadelphia.
auxd
Grip, OTM Grip and blow, two Hippy Homes, two
Mystic Wbeeli, four WUaed Machlnra. one Liberty
__
HOW.IRD I
bell, two ben-Hura for P. C. car; 25x50 Top. col-I
July22 I
UMble betifhea. change booth, wiring, etc.
First I
LANDAU, Sbamokin. Pa
$450 cash tikes entire outflt. F. O. B. ClcTeland. '
Tha abora ptica aTeriiea much let# than <10.00 per
macfalna.
Blgieat birgtln ever offrred In th^
cohimni
NATHAN ITONSTEIN. 10610 Orantwood.
Claaeland, GJilo;

Help Wanted

WANTED

Introducing!

— Platform
I Wanted -xxouxwxxxx

EIGHT 4-SLOT GUM Chocolate Machlnea. $3.50 each:
16 Advance Ball Gum Machlnea. $3.50 each; 1
Yfllto Browi.le 5c Machine. $g.00.
FRED VANCE.
521 So. Campbell .Ive., Chicago. Illinois.
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS—nouda. ripplea.
Bra. Ka'- rfalli. spo'Uzhta. stereoptlcons. theoRUta.
studio lUhta, condenac-'s. Irtis-w.
NEWTON. 365
Weal 15th 8L. New York.
Ocl28
FERRIS WHEEL. $760; also Rtde-Rbow Banners. Set
SptndU. KLINE, 1431 Broadway. Boom 215, New
Tork City.
FOR SALE—One large Bale Ring TenL alio one art
of Orcheatra BeTls for $10.60. 1 am going cut cf
tha butlnaia. WM. PARKS, P. O. Box 212, Ttarevahurg, Ohio.
luD29
FOR SALE—Fine library of ifuslc. excellent condi¬
tion. Llat fumlabed. $75 00. MRS. K. C. FOSTER.
<718 Nomul Blvd., Chicago, IlUnoU.
FOR SALE—fTalbot large else Sugar Puff Waffle
Trunk, eoulpped for buslneea, used elx weeka. Coat
t1<2.5«: $90 00 caah takes IL W H. PRITCHARD.
721 Garfield Are.. Duluth. Minnesota.
x
FOR SALE—Newspaper, Magarlne and Souvenir Stand
at Camp Cuafer. Mich. 6.000 aoldlera here. The
only ttand of this kk d in camp. AdJreaa MRS. S.
FRANTZ. Foal Exchange. Camp Cuatar. Mtchigin.

can p.ay
play t^io
Solo .Cornet.
Joh w^.n
with pay
pay on ^
aide
c,n
«™ei
oon
IVwwew**
_CHAMBER OF COH
MERGE, Oswego, Kanaes.
JulyS

Performera, ComedtaDj Teams.
Ouaranfee
long, pleasant season. Join on wire.
.Iddresa
care Wonder Workers,
CLAUDE MELKOTTE,
MLLKOI
Vasear, Michigan.

Many people have wondered what chance Shakespeare's plays
would have if offered today to the average theatrical producer as the
work of an unknown author. The Saturday Review (London) recently
capitalized this notioa by offering a prize for the best criticism of
“Hamlet”, in the manner of any living dramatic critic, the play to be
discussed as tho It were the first performance of the work of an unknown dramatist.
The winning criticism was one in the manner of
“A. A. M.”—initials •which will no doubt be a complete mystery to all
save admirers of Mr. Plm, those who ventured on the Dover road, and
friends of that lovable old dissembler, Oliver Blayds.
“Mr. William Shakespeare.” this critic reports, “whose well-meanIng little costume play, ‘Hamlet’, was given In London for the first time
last week, bears a name that Is new to us, altho we understand, or at
least are so assured by the management, that he has a considerable local
reputation In Warwickshire as a sonneteer. Why a writer of graceful
little sonnets should have the ambition, still less conceive himself to
have the ability, to create a tragic play capable of holding attention of
a Lhnc’on audience for three hours, we are unable to iitiagine. Merely
to kill off seven (or was It eight?) of the leading characters In a play
is not to write a tragedy. It Is not thus that the great master dramatlsts have purged our souls with pity and with terror. Mr. Shakespeare,
like so many other young writers, mistakes violence for power, and. In
his unfortunate lighter moments, buffoonery for humor.
'Tlie real
tragedy of last night was that a writer should so misunderstand and
misuse the talent given to him.”
“A. A. M.” further observes that “a succession of neat lines does not
make a play,” complains that “Mr. Shakespeare’s characters are no
better than clothes props,” and concludes that “No doubt there Is money
In it, and a man must live. But frankly we prefer Mr. Shakespeare as a
writer of sonnets.”

DIETZ CANDY COTTON MACHINE. Iiteat modal.
ImproT d so It can be operated In open air and on
wk.dy diya Feed one week only and earned from $35
to $125 dally.
Machine is complete, ready to set
up and operate; also HistructlonL Coloring axtricta
of green, orange and red.
Coat $175. wtU sell for
$125.
A. T. CONTIR 60T Kunkle Bldg., Hirrlshurg. Petinsylrat.ia
JulyS

MUSICIANS

NO AOV. LEBS THAN tSa
ATTRACTIVE EIRST LINL

Wanted—Band Director Who

Medicine

PUniNG WILLIAM IN HIS PLACE

COMPLETE Ttico Doughnut Outflt and Gem Dough¬
nut Cutter. Will aacrlflce outflt for 175,00, 8»d
half cash, balance C. O. D. CELA3. BBOOKET. 200
W. 5th 8L. Frederick. Maryland.

IB WORD. CASH.
Ba WORD. CASH.

Htrr'e Choc-O-Conea, opening In all parka and
with camlrals.
See ad under .Lgenta and 8oHelton Wanted.
JulyS

ALTO SAX., or Clarinet and Drumnaer with Xylo¬
phone. Read, fake and Jais. OH field work, MT*
tng $80 a month clear to atarL
Dane- aide wrwk.
No tlrketa.
Wire
tWher veraatlle MuJicUns write.
81E GIBSON. Hall Creek. Wyoming.

4 SAXOPHONE AND TROMBONE PLAYERS—Leair.
*I
the "Laugh".
TNao eaar metbodt. 5<r.
SatlKsoI j tlon at tanoey back. Addreaa C. EARL WILLIAMS
II Box 11. Wrstpon Rtatlon, Kanaaa City, Mo.
JulyS
I

j WANTED—Planifta. Organltta;

learn pipe organ, thea-

♦
ter
T1
ter rUyirg;
pleylrg; exce^ionii
exceptional opp^wtir
opportur ity;
Ify; poaltkma Ad® j dreea
drees TiiEATRa
THEATRI. cara Billboard.
Billboard Now
New York ci'r
Cl'r
♦
J
J
o

WANT four or Swa-Plece Ladies' Oreheetra; union;
“'‘S* inkteumentatioo. i\ N.

♦
J

wanted AT ONCE—Uhinn Rtwineea Cotvet, WVe
Lankford. Hath Showa Beloit. wiecooaiB.
x

♦ McClLLOtoii. on city, pennayieania

a

nugipi.ii-' wAurm I
a
Tv—J
s.x Aever. rred! fue. imp"^^^
4 union or join; young; cut the stuff^or no job. work
♦
^ ^biVf dwToht ^dwin/’ctt«2i luJ".
4 iiiinou.
4 ruiirr nw rnttw migirixuc
»
/t-.
4
mvTO doiieie
w" k fic*"wi-k^pSl-ffdl. »ni
t
nighti «_wr«4i off.
new' PBOsrtrrr
t HQtsE. Montoriio, .New lotk.
juiyisi
a wanted
at ONCE—Hot
once—Hot Pane*
pence Trembone.
Trombone, do'ible
do-ibv
WANTED AT
aax., feature
00 uombooe.
trombone.
Wire OIBHOBST.
OIBHOB8T.
4
v'?/'*'*^**
wire
Cbiltoo, Wltconiln.
4 ^
T WANTED—Jazz Saxophor.e. for danc* ordteatra,
Muat read. fake, have food tone and vibrato. Ct

4

Mi kaly or Alto.
C-Melody preferred.
Nothing but
rrcfaaalnnali ai.-wer. WALT BOTUROCK. care Jeffer-

I

4 •m Hotel. Eldorado. ArkangaA
j
WANTED—A-1 Pane# Prummtr; touat be able to
t
read and play real xylophone at altht Toung ar.d

I

BeaL No bMirr. No tkkcL Work ttoady. If you
ctu't deliver the gondA don't aaswev. Stale lowest.
BUCK'S 0RCHE8TKA. MltcheU. South PaketA

4
f

WANTED—Experienced, ctpahl# Mualctana. for turnlaer r intta In Cmival Siaiet.
Tourg men ot-lv.
Rule fully.
No wlttA
WILUaM OOODHEARt.
Box 103, SU Joaepb. Mlchltan.

f

FOR SALE CHEAP—Automatic Shooting OalletT.
comnleta ki every detalL
Write MRS. HABBT
UPPEBT. 525 State St., Springfield. MlwourU

INFORMATION WANTED

SLOT MACHINES—Mint Tirgft Prxctlw. $5.00; four TTr..-4.-J -e /\
ex
1
^
MIIU Firefly Electric Michlueg. $5.50 etch: SuJehu WailteCl At UllCe-COlllOdV BST
5c B»n Gum Vender. $1.56; three Mills Imperial
„
.
v/wxiacaajr ajcu
Ri WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LtM THAN Me
Shockers,
Shockerg, like new. $10.00 each; 25 brand tew _
,,
cm^Idered.
Addreaa
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACflYE FIRST LINE.
.Advance BaU Gum Venders. $4.75 eadi.
^L c
BAR PERFORMER, Billboard, Near Tork.
MOUPT. Uanvllle. Illinois.
JulylS
—'
-■
'
■
I ANYONE knowing Luther A. Pickena pleaae notify
FOR BALE-Two Japaneae Jlnrikl*baa. blgbly deco¬
. I—
I
I
. —. .
VftllTIfr
Mnn
TX7o*i4a
V/«awM«il The Blllboirl. Relallvea MBS. CI.Y'DE OAHNEB.
rated; act Mualcal Hand Bella, Alligator Boy, Mum- SLOT MACHINES, new and aeoond-hand. bought.
* LlUtlg^
ITldU
W
X OuilK $Zi B*»t 2d Are.. Mnnioouth. Hltnola.
rav. Sea Horae, amill Cow and tww.ty Automatic
lold. I'.as'd.
leas'd, repaired and exchanged.
Writ# for
sold.
Writ*
i^dy Partner that ran eln# and denee
a
FIgurea. TTIE SALINA MFRCANTIIB CO., Syra- I llluatrated and dt-crlptlve
divcriwlve lla«.
lla4.
We have for Im<»•«>««.
Rdelt.erv; Mllla Or JennkM
Jennk m
O K
K
Hum
V.«.
HlHlN.ard, .^ew
New York.
ruse.
.>rw York.
lori. Automatic
automatic twcua.
X mediate delivery;
inra.
cuae, Nrw
CIrfua.
Jennlr
as O.
K. Oum
Gum V.-nVen- *"
-—
■ --I .
deri. wooden cat# Operator BelU Callle. Mila.
..-T-.-1 le w 1 11 w w 1 1 w la
nill-r 1 ^niew
FOR SALE—Brand new Oriental Set.
Coat four Pew-y. all In 5c or 25c play. Alao Rrowtilea. Rizlca. GIRL OVER IS to run Hoopla.
Pnet't have to be
^ WORD CaRH
MR aBW 1 *Ra TuaM tk
hundred and flf'v dolltra. size back drop,^ 36x21. .Natlonala, Judies. Owls and all styles and makea
J*'"'*
BillC word
eaaii'
aTraaJriwr
riarr LINE.
limi
with two lega. Prbv. aeventy-flve dollara. WA1,TBR too numeroua to mcntltxi. Send !n your old Operator "’•f*'*
^ WORD,
w«nu, CARH.
caow. ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST Liwa.
NOTitiEI
B08S. Monfleello. Indiana.
Jnl722 Bella and let ua make them Into money-getting twowwiisai
I I
III
I
bit maehinea with our Improved coin deCvtor and MAN—Muat be good publle speaker, refined educated
a
FOR SALE CNEAP—PeVry Prolector
and Ford W-oul •llde*.
O'jr conaiructlon U Jool proof and
Hindu Herb Me-lirt'j. aa partner or commlaalon'.
AdverttaaaiaaM
aadtr tkla
tSIa RaaS
Raa< araal
mHil ko
ko toaflaad
toaflaad la
W
ASverttaaaiaata aaStr
A”
oiIm ^Tve*^‘*mi?hl7o‘^lTaiI>^X ^\ll™kfc^ Yorr'citT
MADISO.N. care Billboard, New laatfett—a ■«< Plaaa —tv. Jwief "pelattt. »HWaa
’2? ^
^
kTi^eea P
MOX^IT* N«!h ^ stltiSl! i»n?.
^
_ or I* koMi form. No U< aaaaatad tkat vffar artielea
ship C. O. 1). on $25.00 denoalL
Alao
Ijifavette. “d irnap. O. B'lX 17S. Nona Slo# btatlon. 1 Ittaf.
—
Wo Cooio." 6-reel feature, rearly now. with paper, at
PennsylvaniA
augS ONE HUNDRED MEN for big paying proposition.
<'omedln. $5 00 each.
UAsn „ __'
....
neacii ni..
imaion, Maas.
, m#/\/\
w
•
gw
$30 00.
Four good Comedlea.
QUASH
'.*
—T' I _>><>
CKAIO. o
6 Beach
St . Boalon,
Maaa.
ATTRACTIONS. Mankato. Minnesota.
JulyS NTUPENDOUS VALUES. Tr-vnendoua
Trrvnendoua Bavlnga-BankBavingt-Bank. 1 —-i-SlOO a DaV 111 OuaFterS'
■
■
■
I
rupt
n.pt atoek of Export Uufgage
Umiage <'»
Co . makers
makera of bl:hhigh- j PARTY WITH SMALL TENT nr
or picture outfit 56.90
5n.'.o
, "
.
.
•'
a^wmauvao
latiies' valnabla
vainabie secret and legitimate mall
man
eg. grade
litpoit
I/Ugcaee. . P'"’'***!*
p'irchaa <*
d _ at
a
frac. I
IM ture ahow. w rk "’"'’nr
r<r--try town..
towna H.tBBT'UFVY.
lltRltT UFVY
I.adle«'
GENT'S CIRCUS TRUNK. $6* Tlieatre Trunk. $6;
plan. 8.V
B. JR,
JR. OBBOBllX,
OBBOBMX, Driigglat.
iner'g Von of
^ Iroln).
(eolnl,
B,
Driigglal.
size 38; toth Central make: ilso Oonrevskmrt’’*
^ orl.
otI. x.al
jial coeL
^oau Wardrub**.
WafnnjN'*. $20; Bara. $4 00 up.
'^l^* I 19611* Blrhmona
KlrhnwuU Trrraiv.
Terra<T. Burt
hort Hichmood.
Uiehmoode Htaten
Htatan lalandi
lilai)<l# P'""*
Fibre Trunk. $10.
jomi condition. Caah with
offered. RHDINQTON <Nk j .N«w Tork.
Heligman, Mlaaourl.
).
All JO
Scranton. PemiaylvanlA
order. DAMIR, CARBAT, TocUhoe,
Sn-ajiton.
PemiaylvanlA
JuLlj|——-—--Tuckahoc, New Jersey.
”
' ■
'
'
■
* WANTED—Tolored Mm an.I Qlrla who sing wd
HAMBURGER STAND. fuTly enulpped and doing!*® IRON MUT0SC0PE8. D L. Model, with reel. $351
dance.
Men douM- hand.
Opera bouve *shuw
OuartCM
111
Otlf*
good buaInrU. Cizaretto SbooUng Gallea^ plm"?
1® "’‘"'I"'
•'«> ^
wl'h Addre*. BEBNABD McGRAW. tia^Ite, N«r l7rk’1
LCFB
lU
VUC
a

FOR SALE—Fine aet Punch Ficureg ind lot Magic
Book;. The lot, $6. JOHN AKN, Box 602. Mays▼Ule. Kentucky.

alltS

I

INSTRIIPTIflN^ ANH PI ANS

I

I
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• OzlMSOli BROpe
on percentage; good flash. Alt locitfd In 7-day park;
1
orcler. Mufo*
Uliwii vau.l'TlIle.
good car tervice
For full particulars jrll* ^ w'r* I
o” U (V'^H J«wv citv^'^ltllJyBKHnf'H*"^ WANTED—Eight Chorui Olrla
Hind pIkH.# Hiaie eiperlevim. OUfJ^ R. WIIgwtN
O. B MAHAITBT. LeXlnroD. Ky.
Got busy. •» rw„h.m,'Are.. W^aty New
ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION COURSE. CDVartng tum¬
Greenville. Penniyivw la
Ju!>H
tbeae are tome barratti.
bling, clown work, rantattbm. balanck.g. etc.. In*
mo>t dIfflruU faatt
feata and easy method learning.
leaiting.
1921 CATALOGUE of Historical Newsnaners Patier I
■ ■■■
■
rludliig mo*t
HOT-P-NUT MACHINE8. like new. $15.00. H. F.
WIUBUK. Pladueaatae. Louiilanv
JulyS
JulylJ I clown nurabeia.
limited number.
HAMMOND. Adrian. Mb-hlgan
HUNDREDn—.
dollars
Slot
Machine Di.Ulnti
Repair i
vaon# nsTvi vftiiip i luni gnu -mi p,. ii
ere. gata
-t-worth
«II.
T.ANO
Park.
First fifty
alL
LANQ.
631 DIvliloii 1 800 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM ..and Oork
Carpet; chwenim'-nt aurplua; at prices fuQy half ro-1
I**''w»„*®*
**
plino.
Su, Toledo. Ohio.
July22 tall
Prrfect guxU. J. P. KBDINGTO.N. BeraJilon. I n-n^iwe *’t'’‘!mf'
^ NOVEL ARTICLE that can Iw put up at a o"**
^
^
m? nlfe df> fxitflty
aixi I nd* oeer 5 <vntt etih thgr will thi* tmt groun-*
PenniylTaJila.
JulylS I O’
LECTURE OUTFIT—«argala—Good M now. SfTND- - ■
■■
'
,
■
Tsoa Aium'su Turlh'irtJri’owT*''"^'^
rmuhe.‘nS
S.'‘l.il: XJIc'.l .bill
|,, ammie'rc to male.
Full In.tjuct4n0# only 50
HAM. 24 Tth Are.. New York.
JulyS $.060 OPERA CHAIRS—flteel and <wst flrama; no 15M Aeuia 8U. BurlliigU'ii, Iowa.
junk; somn goo>l as a<wr and guarantied. No matcmlA
HAIU ORnrai SUPPUBH. 11$ Flru P'.
NEW JUNOLELAND SHOW, cumplrte. baimera. Pita,
ITeam 1
ran
anakei. auimala
auimala. n(H>PRB.
New York.
1
^
I^HIHNQTON. Scraattm. Pa. Jutylil at mice. MED. NHOW, narvmrilnirg. Ohio
I_
_
anakei,
HtH’PRB, Comte.
Corning. New
York.
ARE YOU RESTLESS?—Rlmptoeierdaecauaratleep.
kistantly kills linuimnla.
Astonishing.
Helps e*POPCORN POPPER—Talco Kettle Trunk Maflblne,
wyhody. Dos-n sleep secrata and complet# Inatrucfour wheels, used few timet.
$106 tota U.
timia. lOei. Wrtt# today. M. ABBfDT. <00 litk «■.
DeNELBKT. 130S Stt SL, Dea Suitnet, Iowa.
MHwauke)^ Mlsconslo,

In Anfwerisg Claitifled Adf, Pleaie Blention The Billboerd.

T ti e

JULY 8, 1922

Billboard

agents
ADVEHTISCR» ni* S0-P»lt«« Miorlne.
thrV nUnths. 10c. CHAMI1E31.S I'RINT

START Rur. Carptt Reatorlna Huslneaa.
ProAtable.
Ol'Y UAUXICK. 19 South LaSalle HL. Buom 1229.
Chicago.
augl2

arctic ice savers .\ritlc Ire Satcm. fierourad
"
\
M’ .-..l-im'.. TUB K.\OLB L.\HOR.\TOKlKS

SUCCESS IS WAITING FOR YOU-Psychlc-CrlmInoloelat Trlepathlat and Flng<^ Print Bzpi'rta are
In demand eecrywhere. We ti aih you and aeiure poaltiuiia
$1.00 a m<a th pava for terwmal leaaung hy
mall Alt now.
Addreaa TWT'VHAM SClltXrB OK
SClKNt'B. Uoi 98. Uuldilioro, N. C. Outfit free.

A SNAP
Hlrlii !'• Iform, In-At mAile. $10; Haw
p!
ai»l Cits*. $«.
JAME> UAbOW-CTIN.
1140 <•
Il.rfnmlyuc St . M<nitrril. CanAda.

attention,

saxophone

players—lyam

the

TENOR BANJO or .Accordion Self-Instnictors. 25c
each.
W.SKA PlULl.silI.NO
JIOCSE.
Howling
(irien. tSilo.

■IG MAGAZINE Imnt.rr-maklnc plana), 3 liwa tha,
li.CIIAMUKHS HUNT WOllKS. Kalanvat<B>.

TYPISTS! STENOGRAPHERS!—Make $25-$100 weekly
Mall $1.00 Iwlay for orlxM-al, proven motleymaking plan..
Sali.fa-Hon aaeured.
(>vn Iromcdl.
a'elv. IIKNUY li.Vl M.LXX. 202.'. Himrod. Btwklyn.
.SVw York.
july22

I
»!

lit

BIG. MONEY MAKER -Chemical pn><'<'oa makew b auim;! liil-i'iloreil iBirtraita; eaperleni'e uiiniietean ;
fi<v Al’h our k airuilliaiA. 50 ernta. (l.AWtNjA. .It*
I \V. llellTian ilulld'iig. lAia Anti lea. Calif.
julilj
big PROEITS in face powder—Complete In.‘eucl- to make an bical Coaroiilc. alao Orectan
fa
I’oa.l r. Ir.eludin* hualneaa melhoda. ailtetila:nr . I 'c?. ::i fa't. all you hare to know to H ter
th * Tf’fl'jhle niialneaa oi ly one dollar.
RATS
. liuaJway. New Turk City.
Julil't
CHARACTER
READING N’om handwrltlnr.
Tr'al
tor -ilier dime.
B. .lAKVIS. Boi 13H1. .>ult l,ak •
ntr. Clah.
CHARACTER READING from your handwriting lan't
ii: ly ; vru.tlve liut p.tereatlng and mtenalnli.g.
Sc 1 al«'iu t n III •t and 1100 to Rl ItK-AI' tlK

siDrvTinr ine’ihim atiox. sos Baat ivat s*..
Olnclnniti. t»hla

July*

DANCING CONTORTION
FEATS—Derrlop ei'reme
llmirmera.
ImptoTe your rlaaalr or eomtrle datice
Rxrn lae S'J fitt.t-aa b aldea vour a.t. Etghiy-four
iitivt:--. >iuMa uaed by grealeat profeaa^oual daneerw.
I ‘-ty-fc r clear lllui rat'.mi and complete Inatnicli.itit
Eire parts at one dollar each, or all for four
dollari.
.Apa-he Paree—Wonderful routine. Serenlu n
incks and 'weiity-llve pictiirea. with complete InItni.tloi a. three dcll..»s.
BOA'P'S, 311 Studio Bid#*.
Kirias C ty Mlaaourl.
GOOD MONEY arlllng dean. Intereating IVwAa hy
mall
( llAMRKJtS PRINT AAttRKS. Kalama* m.
Al-hPt-.
July*
ELUTE INSTRUCTION. Boehm nr r>ld aawem.
M idrlerate rare..
rRurBs.sOR
BUHl.ICH.
Bip. rt
Tra-her. S"idlo. SI"! W-o n«lh St . New York. Par.
ti.tllara with miereatlni fiut- literature mailed free
July*

ICE-COLD Y0U|IAKIT ICE—Keepi eyerythlnr cool.
How ar d k swurlloi ». An centA.
MERIT S.ALE3
CO. Wirren. Rhode laland.
ICE CREAM PIE. Candr Aigtlea. Polar Warn Brrerage
Tlirer dandy InatruiUona, 50 dents.
AA".
SH.tW. A'lCtorla. ALiaeourl.
juIylS
INSTRUCTIONS for
Come-Iy Ma/lc .Act.
Sec.md
S«ht At Sen.allonal E-«ai'ca. 4'o>tal Caalng .Art.
^rlt S'lnce and I5J other rearutev ciclia-lc g many
Trlckt. Illu.lcn.. Kai-aiva. Spititualiatic ySTerta. etc.,
that are eiav to pr.-aent and Ipeap. alye to build.
Send t'-r lenta at oi..r for <iur 137 U-t.
N.a.e free.
lAili I:at will aaie you doPirs and atari you right,
OBO. A. RICE. Auburn. New Tork.
juljj
MAGIC AND
ILLUSION
PLANS—Rig
llata pee.
ROBINsdN. M'2
Magician, 40 Mantgoaery St.,
noaioa. Ma.>aachu.etts.
julySS

MANUFACTURE

ROOT BEER

EXTRACT—Seaaon'l

beat MiMn; teretace,
Cntrpirtr Ina'nietlot)*. 11.00.
SAXKPHP. f j. South Campbell. PDrln,;fle',d. Mo.
MOVIES- With o eg jn yuur locality you can make
130.00 wiekly spate time wltbi’ut capital .w experlencf.
Outri-t. ,,| ■’atturtlona. 2V.
Ai MEi MOVIK
bTlDlO. ;
• Mad wwi. Suite 3. Chlca n. Ml.
tOCIGTV AND EXHIBITION DANCING—t'ornpl'le
easy lean'') pe mall
Clear pirtur-a.
New F’l
Tto*. 0’:«.<'ep Two-Step. Wa'tt. So :al Uinta
One
rtol'ar each. < r
'I fire fttmplrte for four dollara.
BdYtt'S. 311 .wtudio nidg.. Kai'Ma City. Mlaaourl.
TEN SPOT MAIL ORDER PL AN—Sun-eaa guiranif-‘i If yi"! f.ill.w Inatructhwia
Very little eeic'al
i|r-ular for .’amp.
KHIENP n.AYr,«.
Ill T'lifd St.. Port .Arthur, TVxaa
juhlS

I

VENTRILOQUISM taught almoit anyone at home.
Small oiM.
Send 2c atamp today for partlctilari
ac.l prtag
|}E/». \v. SMITH. Room M-5«8. 123 N.
Jefferwm. Pmria. IlUnolt.
augl9
WHERE TO BUY RIGHT and Mirror Making Form¬
ula. Ihc. 417 KI.Xa.fBrHY, 47 W. 42d St. Nw
York Clly.
YOU CAN EASILY LEARN Trli-k rartoonlnx for
% a-itli*rllle aitd Chalk Talking >«ith
simple
I: <tru'*t»o’a ar.d Pnappy Stjnta. No
neo^ aanfy.
St rut ll.od f*)r 23 Tr!4*k Druwtnga. F>oIiitliirjR. Turn’t-r
>»l»h •’omp'fte tt*Mructlons. H.VLDA AHT
8KRV1CK. Oahkoah. W.jrotkiin.
juty22
20 YEARS IN PREMIUM TRUST PLAN GAME—
We'll tea. h you ihla ttemeik-lcualy '.ir.ifitahU-. fa» 1nailu/ liuait caa your own free. PATTEN PKODl’CTS.
031 "II", Waahlngtoii, D. C.
JuljlS
YOU CAN TELL CORRECT AGE any lerua xt once.
Secret, prepaid. 25c.
RAVO.S'.k, Billboard. N-w
York. New York.
July8
121 QUARTERS IN ONE DAY'S MAIL—You car.
make this and eren more with this great, Icglllmste.
gnarafiteed ir.i.ney-maktv. The Golden Cok: Mall Ord- r
rian
It pulla In a atreara of silTrr quarter* and
a-eurea a Htc mailing Ilvt. This plan costa $1 00. but
the firat f.)ur penpie mailing uv their dollar hill will
rtv-elef the oompl.te plan and 50«. returned. We will
judge hy time slamiv.i on poaimaeke.
Thla plan
orlga ally «>ld for $5. i^nd vour dollar bill today and
tvk fur "G.'lden Coin".
No stamp* accepted. No
free parth-ilars. JOHNSDN BROS., DepU B. 5319
rrlnci'hin .\vc.. Chl'-ago, Illinois.
500 SUCCESSFUL Mnney-Xfiklng Formula*. TVad.
S-crets and Jtanufarturtng Prncesses. 25e (coin).
SH.LMtiCK. 545 N.Tth Sallnt. Syracuse. New York.
JulyS

MAGICAL APPARATUS
FOR SALE.
(Naarly Ntw aad Cut Priced)
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN 15a.
5t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

W.

HENRY HARDIN'S CARO TRICKS—13 great stuntA
-ereral page*. $1.00; 25 Stage TrlckH and Illusion*.
seTersi OT wntt--. pages. $1.00; Scott’* and Bamley’*
Ventrlloo'il«m. With roaiiuscrlpt* for 11.00; How To
.8n«wer Cry.<til Caring Que»llon». (wlglnal mannicrlpt,
$1 00
\li the alwTTe together. $3.0(L
GFXJRGB
N'KWMA.NN. Ketyoo. MlnneaoU.
*
HORACE GOLDIN'S h-v*. TYlck* *nd HlUalon*.
(wli-e ■’.Of-, while ihey 1*-*, 35<k J(JHN W. ITIYEL
1000 Riymrt.d. Akrtui, Ohio.
Julyl5
RESISTO’S SECRET—Strongest man oarnot lift you.
Vo apparatti.v
$3.00 (Omplele. MIIA-ER. 520 Ylaln.
[ N'.'r'.iDr, X'lrglnlt.
July 15
SWCLU SAWINIi A
iww iiiosioii.
in hU-tIme
ciimpleU with Si^ bant fr.
-n.-woit saw. coMume. ric.. fifty dollars. Half ca«h.
talsrre C. 0. P.. prMtege examlnalVon.
HARHT
PIi'KlSStW. Marlon, Indiana.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

LOW-PIT^ CONM .Silver-Plated C Melody Bazophtma.
fi»e, excellent condition and a bar-

NO ADV. LCM THAN »«.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Send for Booklet of Old Theatrictl Program* If you ar* Intcrett In mak¬
ing * collection of play bllla. Addreaa T, 0. X.,
Boz 872, Cincinnati, Ohio.
tf

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PON SALE-WANTED T» DUY.
Si WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN IS*,
td WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

2 Bemi Organs for Sale, With
music.

BOX 218, Devon, Connecticut.

July8

Slightly Used by U. S. Navy,
In flrat-claaa <H>ndltlon,
Conn
Rllverpl.qted
Birltone Saxophone. 1.. P.. with case. 1115.00;
Buescher Silverpl.nted Tenor Sixophone, T,. P..
with case. $11.’>.00: Conn Silvcrplated Tprlght
.8lto, with case, *3000; Kaliishem Sllverplatcd
Circular- .Vito, with case, $30.00.
Seinl five
dollnra
to
gimrsntee
express.
Will
send
C. O. D.. privilege examin.-itlon.
X., APFf.EXAK, Lynchburg. Virginia.

BAND ORGAN. 52 note, en lie** paper playeil. gnod
omdltion. atnl 25 rot's Music. OLlvKR E. D.8VIS
A SDN. 517 So. -Lila St.. Lot Angeles. Calif. fiily22

(HUGH S. FULLERTON In Now York Mall)
Thrrp Is one of my frloiuls who. to bo true. Is not an admirable ebarartcr in some Avays. He Is reputed to bo one of the jrrtMtest poker Pj«*- *
♦“re In the country. Ho Is reputed to haA*e uncanny Judpment and t
Plfiy tho fzroHtoHt Ramo amonR all the profeJ^sionnls.
Ills
>usinewS
.
Kimlilinir by poker.
He plays other games only for small st.akes and
nfusett to gamble.
.
»
i1 nuestloned him reg.irdlng his success and bow be managcvl to win
so consistently. He tbt>ught It over an Instant and replied:
"Ry playing absolutely square and straight.”
jj i
His answer i>U7.zled me, and, after some questioning, be added 40 It.
“A gre.at many fellows AA'bo gamble have an Idea that c .eaflng
Tilns.” be said. ”U doesn’t.
In fact, the only system Is to play str.'’l'Tbt,

CORNETS FOR SALE New, hlgh-grsde In-truments.
Silrer plated. $11; bras*. $11 Other Instrument* at
corrc-ponillnglv low prii-es
Write for list. DeMOUI.IN BROS. A CO.. Oreenrllle. lllhiola
C0RNETIST9. T'cmbonivts. Ssxophonlsta. Ciarlnet, «, d '"F'e; Pointers’’ Name instrumenL
VIUTi'OSO SCHOOL. Ilrffalo. New York.
july-9
DEAGAN MAPIMBA. 3 octares. with case. $85. Will
take C Clarinet low pit -h. Ho hra system, on Ins'niment. DR. F.DOAR FORD. 30-2 W. 6Ul SL. .Se¬
dan*. MIsvtnirL
)uly29

MLE-Peagati No.
,
renter.
Wheel rack.
Assorted mallets.
Plujh dripa.
Low pitch.
Com¬
plete, m two tninki. for $2007 JACK NEFF. Ma^
ehestar, PennarlranU.
InlylS
“V*'
"*8TRUMeMTB-Cowi, MartlD.
Peniel-Muell-r. teedy
Ludwig. Deagan. Olbsnn.
ve*^
Alio new and old Bohemian VloUna Mklta
us for prices on what you need before you hoy eltowhere SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD MC9IC COVff.ANT.
Bryan. Texas
lo^
REED INSTRUMENTS (Rai. Clar., et/*.), bought,
feP’.lred and exchangeo. WTtit do you want
to a^IIt wTiat do you waut to buyf ®»eiTThbif f(>r
Reed Instrumr i«.
Send for lists of Rf-’da. Pada
etc. 0. K. M.WyPRSTROM (Reed Menshant). 13S3
N. 4th St* Columinia. Ohk>.

BEND FOR BARGAIN LIST of Brass and Heed In
atrumeuts
VIHTl’OSO SCHOOL. Buffalo. N T.

r

SOME REAL BARGAINS—Deal with the profess
Ikjuac. Have the following slightly used hlah-grs l
Saxuphones, low iJtch. with ca.Vs. Jiist like new
A'ork Soprano, silver. $S5.00; Conservatory Alto,
allrer, $7150: Carl Fischer Alto, sllreg $8n.0O; Selra r Alto, allver. $90.00: Holton Alto, allver. $85.00;
Harwood .4'.^, sllrer. brand new. $95 00; Igon &
IlMly MeliHly. sil»er, $85.00; Conn Melody, silver.
$90 (10; Flsi-her Tenor, biass. $70 00; Harwotid Tenor,
allver. $90 00.
Co(:n Comet, silver. $35 00; Conn
Cornet, gold. *10.00; new King Cornet, silver. $42 50;
lloltoii A 5'ork Tromt>oiie. silver. $37.50; KrumDeiihle French llurii, $60.00: Buescher Monster BBh
Tuha. silver, with case. $110.00: Deagan Xa 871)
Xylophone, with trunk. $70 00. Many other*. Write
us N-fore buying anythbig h. new oe used band and
orchestra
Insiruroerts.
tVe
are
dlslrlh-itors
of
Biiesehiw. Penrel.
Ludwig, Vega. Qraiid Rapids.
Kohlrr-Llehlch and other high-grade Unes. We buy,
sell, exchange and repair.
We are musicians ourS'lrea and always give you real valnea and serrlce.
All shlpmenti nibl^ to tglal.
Write for catalogs,
staling a-aida wa- ted.
CRAWESORD Hl’TAN COMP.VNT, 219 E. Tenth SL. Kanaaa City. Mlsaourl.

WANTED—Bandmasters and Orchestra Directors n>
write iia for our proposltlot; to them Write at once.
SI.OVACBK-NOVOSAD MISIC C05IPANV. Bryan.
july'-.S
FOR SALE—C-Melody Saxophone. sHrer. gold hell, Texas
wrifn ease, u-ed ore month, fine ahtpe. Will ship
C |t 1> . $7n.no. suhieet to examlnatkm. This Is no
(link
Fh
i.-ne. C. C. DE.VX. 746 N. Clark SL.
Ch; am. Il'inol*.
FOR SALE riirln^fs. Huff it IWhm aiul Albert Sys¬
tem. and Frtti4’h makra B.>ehm ajul Albert A R. C.
Td a 1.^0 Huffet Saximhune and (lerman Boehm fy»t#fn.
w Oil ai d ailTc ■.
IHutea and PUrolot At reaaon&bla
prlva.
.\sH for b^rcaln UM.
PTTTTJR n(Tt’Sl!.\S.
51t S. Half'll St. Chtouo. llUnola.
iulylS

tin ir own imagination run away with them than In any other way.

Come to think of It, isn’t the .same thing true in every AA’.alk of life.

f
k
^

MelFOR SALE s,hmldt French Hem. $59.00.
Addreaa BOX 41. o*r* 'ni*
Ugrtw'ne. $20 00.
JolylS
RUIhnard. Cincinnati. Obla
FOR SALE—C-Me!ody sliver and gold Saiophon#
(Com make), low pitch, with rase. $85; fin* con¬
dition.
Also C Sofirano Saxopbnns, straight model
(Conn make), without caa«. $40. This Inatrumaot baa
never been used.
Win ship the above Instmmenta
C. O. D.. subject to kispectton. MARK ORATTIIKIE.
6U tJordon BL. Mldlacd. Mlchlgno.

'

•AX0PH0NI8T8.
ATTENTION!—To
vT
"S'•'Ct —
V > -•W f (wrw .— At# frt
»rv the
Mir best
ur»v ts..
------- you should
....have your insplits from a■ saxophone
atrument overhauled by an expert repair man at least
once each year. AVe aperlallze on saxophone r*ptlrtne.
us# only the bizheat trade pa-Ii, and guarantee our
workmanship to be of the higneft quality at the lowest
price.
Bend Instruments of all kinds bought and
sold.
"niE Sn.AW S.AXOPHONB REPAIR SHOP.
BIkhart. Indiana.
z

FOR SALE—Ludwig 5xl4-ln. all-metal Snare Drum.
$'25: Sni'th Omatia Pedal. $5.
E. BL.\CKBURN.
Ilex •J8;i. Burnn.:tnn. Iowa.

whether In poker or on anv other game.
I'd rather play poker wit.1 a
hunch of cheaters th.in with any other kind, if the object Ls to win t.ieir
money.
1 don’t have to ebeat
Their own .li.shonesty and their const.int siispleion that others are eheuting w.irps their judgment and all
I have to do is to plav the game slrtlrht eareftillv and
cheat
thein.selves,
1 hjive won more bets heeiiise ecottkeil-miml'.l fellows lot

t t

GOLD-PLATED CONN C Melody Saxophone, includ¬
ing case. like new, a bargain. $105. raSEaiAN,
Perry. PennaylvanU.
JnlyS

A GOOD BUFFET BOEHM CLARINET, key of A.
low pitch. 17 hey*, tlx ring* IWlie. $65.00. Write
BEN 'THOM.kS. Veteran*’ Hospital. Colfax. Iowa.

ONE SAFE RULE

.....

MAGIC. Tables. Plans. Picture Machines, professional
aoodt: barnins. R'amp for Hat. BUMBB PELKIN.
410 Doty, Oreen Bay. Wisconsin.

«• WORD. CASH.
«* WORD. CASH.

CHESTER MAGIC SHOP—Anything In new and used
Magic a' bargain prlcrA
Stamp for list.
Roil
Psper fi-r halt. Blue Print for "Sawing a Womac In
Two", new, $1.00. Vied good* wanted. 403 N. State,
Chicago

Wiat say the lucky boys?
I can fancy 1 hear them chorus gayly: ’’Righto.
The rule 1. ..
enough. We follow It Implicitly. We never trim (couldn t. in fact) a
sucker who Is not bent on trimming us. Virtue is Its own
They are strong on repartee—the boys are always
with the alibi.
They are smart, too; almost smart enough to realize
thit there is only one gre.iter booh than the sucker, 1. e. the man Mho
niitkes .a husInesB of trimming suckers.

Chew Chew and hig little dog, Creamo. new acnuUitionB of the New York TnbereuAH>in< iutliin. sent !»0O pupllH of Public School H4, at 605 East Ninth atreet. Into alm<mt uncontrollnble iHiiKhter, and at the wume time inculcated Into their rblldiah mlnda
principles of per-oral h.Talene and health, which the otllcera of the association believe
will remain and help the boys and girls to escape the white plague.
^
Chew Chew, who is A. J. Rchneeman to grownups. w,t9 a ntndent at the 8t. Paul
College of Law when he decided to hec-tne an entertainer.
He was a "health clown*’
in the West befure Joining the tuhereiilosls association.
’
In the past the society has done the greater part of Its work in a remfdlal way.
Now its olticera have e'>me to the conclusion, said J. Byron Deacon, the director, that
children most be edticateil into drinking milk, eating wholesome food, keeping clean and
getting plenty of fre>.b air.
’
"It is plain that lectures and printed matter adapted to adults would he wholly unaii'.ted to childish minds and would carry no effective lesson to them,” he said..
‘■’There¬
fore another means has been detlsed In the person of a’health clown' who gives precisely
thtt
a,.*.* of
nf entertainment SkoS
o n,l I—,,*......
-O
the sort
that —til
will k»ia
hold and
impri'ss the children
of school age.
And that is what l.’hew Chew does.
He experimented In several Bronx schools,
having the approval of the Board of Education, and .yesterday carried his message to
the east side building. Mr. Deacon said afterward the exiierlment was a success and Chew
Chew will now Ik- an important member of the Tuberculosis Association staff. ^ Beginning
with the fall term he will visit every school in the city. After the visits the boys and
girls will be asked to write rompoeitions about him. The best in the schotd districts will
receive prizes, the director said.
Waiting impatiently for the guest of the day 000 hoys and girls grasped an oppor¬
tunity when a teacher, informing them that Chew Chew was "very hashfiil.” asked
them to yell a welcome as loudly as they coaid. They needed no coaxing. Three times
they lustily shouted for Chew Chew.
From a rear door Chew Chew entered. Like a circus clown, with his parti-colored
snit, eilsonilned face and hoiit-llke shoes, he stumbled thru the aisle of the assembly
hall nnd after much apparent ditflculty got up to the platform. Then the fun began.
To the amusement of the children, the clown looked In all directions for his dog
Creamo.
Not finding him in the hall, he went outside, whistled and finally came back
With Creamo In his arms.
"What did you do when you got np this morning. Creamo?’’ asked Its master.
Creamo moved its paw in face-w-isliing manner.
Asked if he drank milk, Cream«
nodded his head.
He niovevl bis paw three times, when asked how many glasses.
Boya
and girls should be in hej at 9 and get up at 7, Creamo gestured.
"I'll bet it's a fake dog.” said one little fellow op front.
"Chew Chew has hit
fingers In the fur and that’s what moves.”
There was an argument and the question remalued iiuanswered.
However, Creamo
neither barke-i. walked or ran.
Then Chew Chew a»ked how many boys and girls had coffee for breakfast
Many
hands went up. He was shocked. .A strapping boy who drinks only milk and aa anemic
one who told the school he drank coffee went on the stage. Chew Chew handed the thin
hoy a glass of milk. He looked tho other way and the hoy drank It.
And the musclea
in his arms Immediately swelled.
Chew Chew smiled and the school roared.
He performed tricks with fnilts, vegetahlea and eggs and told the pupils to eat aa
much of these foods as they could. He showed them how to brush their teeth told them
to bathe at least twice a week, and explained how bad for them It was to keen the »in
down In their bedrooms closed.
^
It was not an ordinary lesson in health.
The hoys and girls little realized that
Chew Chew really was lecturing to them on health aa he never mentioned trberriiiosis
thrnont the performance, nor did he say what the dire results would be If thev did not
do whjt Creamo told them.—NEW YORK TIMES.
n y am not
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THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING Uught by mall.
M‘mt praitioal and inexp eialT^ roun«e In exl9ten<’p.
if. rxi'lualTf trsale; It pays bUf. We Also sell
Impurted Thi^trical S- rHery Moiiels- They are in-at.
.Send aUnu»i for lHuatraied lit rature.
I'^NKBROl.Ti
ART AC.VI>KMV. Omaha. Nebraska.
julyI9

CRYSTAL GAZING taught with appmtuA
BKO.tDfS. Billboard. New Yotlt City.
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“Health Clown" Has School Field Day

iuIylS

.f p't'iiv liliih iii>'i-a atxwe the rnrular aai
M.i'c niii.lnaiia l'»>li up to jmi and
> "I
I' < terv
a»y wlieii ixir kiiima tlie
i:
i-' ™
r»e|ie li'anui • iKear If
i t .m I t pla»i':t i-li.-lil hlah initia al«)T<- tlic rcc
,,i,r
.<. ..h "e ri;
$10 On
<»tir li ««<>n. I'.! (Kl.
lOiMiX il'tur AlU). Mrl<«ly and Tenor .Saiophonri.
•n^
1» riitilli-ato.ii ■'! Itt kind In the world.
A.IHAVIlr J
HOI.IM t’ SAXtH'IIO.NB CUNSBKVAT<*RV. It * 175. rieeelaiid. Ohio.
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PARTNERS WANTED FOR
ACTS

fNO INVEETTMENT.)
t* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN t5t.
S* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Partner—Girl.

Must

Play

Banjo.
Send photo. Will he returned. Ad¬
dress BAKJOIST. 333 W. 28th, New York.
ACTOR-PROMOTER —For
R.8MBLB. MaHoo. Ohla

(Contuicd

locals.

01

Writ*

BCTH

Page S8)
I

T ti e
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tX»TROOPER wasu to Vtr Vom Pltrtinur. irtso e«ti
get the mor.er. U»Tt M^n^oo Au^j ii. A-I coodltiOD.
Protioiluon 50-S''i
''r the nut.
Dope "V :j
lumps.
Address P. O. Bo: lit. B«r..etnlle.
Okla tioma.
fiENTLEMAN S*X A«tD CLARINET, rliy md line
»lih fL;rl p.
-iiiisi ;l .i.jTUToeni. pUy ind
line, for T»- .. 1!!- a •. ttP’; s;: ' 50-50.
Fun
Septetnt r '
j r.- jt in ChieijK). Address
I. r
arr MI! ard.
LACV FCR VAUDEVILLE. Must be AttraetlTe and
b.'
St. f;»‘. ama’eur
• stdered.
State wha;
i
.r. ,o. .-T.t.NI.f.V rox. n.11:. ard. New York.

:

ftr.TY WITH St'ALL TENT or p ctJre CJtflt, Will
■
tVra .-ifnp v »r,..
HARKY I,E\Y.
•O:' It *”.>-jr.d 'Terraer. Port H <diniond. Staten IsUr.d,
Z: -X York.
V/ANTEO—Small Girl (r.ot over 5 f»e») for mdeTlli.
art. Rare chance. J. C. BRADLEY. 110 Kin: St..
;Ce» York.
WANTED—Two I'rht
lAht. tjr.atta'^d younj wom¬
en, of tje.
I'REn SILVER. r,et.<^ral Dellrec.
Sprlngheld. Maaaachus<ttA
WANTED—Lady Partner, for f-cht wire art, who eiii
dantse on wire pre'trr' :.
S«i.il phno. WeLch i t
o»er 120 Iba. DARE DEVIL L.VI GI1L1X. care Laughim Rtwjmlng Ilouae, Saluta. Kanaaa.

SCHOOLS
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCINR.)
la WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEAS THAN tSa.
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
NOTICCI
Na Atftrertlainf espy ae-^ted far Hiiertiaa iindtr
"StWaala" that refers ta inatructiona by aiail ar any
Tralniaa and Caaehini tauaht by mail, na ads a(
aata ar alnya written. Tha ooay must bs atrietly ran.
Snad ta Schaola ar Studiaa and rater to Dramatio Art.
Maaio and Danelna Tauaht la the Studio.
MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN end Piatx> PUe.
Ing taniSt qulekty t*.d ret ll<-ally by the-ter ripert.
Booking bureau eonr.e •■dl with «ehool.
Kireptiontl opp^rtunltlta for po>!tl..na. Addreai THEA¬
TER, care Billboard. New Y'ork City.
juDlS
THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Bar.elr.c. Bn-k and
Wing. Soft Shoe, Ee—entrlc. etc.
Vaaderllle Arti
arrltten.
Dramatic Sketches eoartied. An able staff
•f liiatrurtcira to Uke earn of every want Fnur rebaarMl rooma.
Partners fuir.Dhed; taleoted people
In all Ilnew put net the atare. 10c brlr.ca particulars.
See HARVirr THOMAS (20 years on stage), 59 E.
Van Buren St.. Offloe 316, Chicaco, Illlnola. Phone
Wahaah 2394.
apr21.1923

2iyD-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
ta WORD. CAM.
la WORD. 0AM.

Electric

NO ADV. LEM THAN Ua
ATTRACTIVE PIRIT LINL

Carousel — Three-

abreant; Ofty-aeven ley Organ, extra motor.
J. O. SCHAD, 1007 Penn St.. Reading. Pa.
July29

For Sale — 16-Foot Hoopla.
ffood C'aDTap, thre^^-foot Awntnc all around*
KiDM and Block*, onmplctc
$12**.00.
Alao Country Store, Wh*»el and Folding Taa**
and Table, «*oTnpleto ro*»t, $1^0.00, one Trunk
Included.
Fir^t Serenty-fire I>ollani take* all.
Address WX. HARXOK, f»en. Pel,, Newark, O.

Jasbo Circle Swing"—Practical
ly new.
Now In Cleveland Park. Ideal for
Carnival. Real hsrenln, E60n.no. 7017 Colgate
Ave., Cleveland. Ohio.

Gillt>oaro

Small Working’ World, $30.00;

READING THE PLAY

White Slave tbiidren. SdO'iO; Wolf r.irl
and Banner, $L’'>.ia). KELSON SUPPLY HOUSE,
.'>11 K, 4th St.. So. Boat'D. Masai'huaetts.
ATTENTION!—Lord's Prayer on Head of pin $5: or,
amall Bar.gle. $1.20.
W. SHAW. VKSorla. M
fulyS
CARNIVAL. r'>’.rv*«slon aid Outdoor Show-mv^n—Wtnif. •ell. ex<'har
f^eO'lhlrc u.-'M in th- rh w
hiJL Tell uj
you turfd. Sril us whtl yrri
pFwaft
S*.
a* la>? * ' UjiMj goods.
R.VY SHOW
r:u»PKUTY KXa HANGE. IVs'J So. Bro*(t»A»y. St.
L^uis. Mi-'ouru
COMPLETE
CAMPING
OUTFIT
ROBBINS. P.-teraturx. Illinoli.

cheap.

JCLT

CONCESSION TENTS, w'th frame,; several Gamea.
Wax Figure*. Ventrlloqulrt Figures, Slummifted
.s»-uff. Cheap. SHAW. Virtotla. Mo.
Ju.y.J
ELECTRIC SIGN. "COZY’’; Ga!l*TT Camera, 5x7: 4V «4 PI t'jre (.Acquitted', pap r. pho'o*; tw.»-i
Plana. Blue Prints B-'mpe, and IFurtica; Indian
Head Fort-K.e Teller. Will trade for Picture Machin*
or «»IL DOC JONES Carmll. Iowa
FOLDING AND THEATRE CHAIRS, new ard «eror.d-harii. Large jur-k on hand. .ATL.5S SE.5TINO COMPANY. 10 Bast 43rd Street. N-w York
City
FOR SALE—Carousel. eetabllMiei pernun nt; laree
proflu; located m ConnertlcuL Particulars. BOX
212. Devon, ConnertlcuL
luly29
FOR SALE—Complete Dramatic Twt Outfit. A-1 "ondition. AH needed with this (witflt is the actors, Beamti for aelltr.g. ill health. .Vddresa CH.AS E. DEl.ROY. General Dcllverv. Wlltamarotl. Md.
juiyk
FOR SALE—.5 very a'trartlve special bui’t 4-ahrea»t
Carry-Ua-.AIl. 51 Jump ng horse. 1 tub. 1 chariot,
wfh own electric Tglit ard p-wer plant mewnted on
truck; decorat'd with Fre ch pUt> glass mirrors ar-i
beautiful can -gs. T'-r. side wall* and 5 wagon* to
haul same; also 2 65-ker Ba’id Orzans. 1 41-key
Barrel Organ, two Orean Waves. 1 art Hand 5*wlr.ra.
A. C. BLYTHE. 631 Old South Bldg., Bojtnn. Mas*.
FOR SALE—Second-hand »et of Firing Hor*’*. rtack
type: atso a 50-'oot T-nt at d a Herwhell A Srlliman Organ. Addr-si F. H. .ADAM.'. 100 Coeigre-s
SL. Milford, MassschuxeUa.
julyl5
FOR SALE—10x10 Conceswlon Tent, with pole, all In
good condition; rjo patches; used one summer aeaann.
First $25 00 take. It.
Addr •* MRS. E\ A
LA BEANE, emre La Betr.e Show. Killbuck. Ohio,
weak July 3r(L
ILLUSION BARGAINS—Half T.Jdv. rrong. portable.
can be shown ► any ligh’. $25 0(): Brum IHualon.
used but cre . $25 (10 or both for $10.00. eomplele.
AI.I HASSAN. 509 Putnam. Parkersburg, W. Va.
LONG RANGE SHOOTING GALLERY. $175.00. Ton
can book on thi* ahn» for the big 4tb of Ju'y
celebration and a lot e airing of fair*.
FRANK
REY’MANN. Great YA'hlte Way Showg. SL Peter.
Mlnnewita
July*
LORD’S PRAYER PIN. MterortMle and Iterrt. eomplete. cheap. CHESTER. 49'. N. SUte Su, Chicago.
OLD SHOWMAN’S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227
W. College Ave.. Philadelphia. Pa. buy* and »elli
Candy Flo*,. Ice Cream Sandwlrti. .Uugar inifT Waffle.
Pnpnorr.. Peanut "T Crispette Ma-hlee*. Hamburger
Ou'flta; Copper Candy Kettles.
Conce*»laii Ter.ta.
Games: anythlrq: pertaining to show, carnival or con¬
cession busir.e**. 55’rtte me what you want to buy oi
sell.
aurl2
PORTABLE HAMBURGER STAND, complete, cheap
ilILT BOBBINS. Pet rsburg. Illlncla
SCENERY. Banners. New Pro-esa Dye Drops, high¬
lighted m oil colora.
Beautlfut. brlllUnt effects.
Ijtmg IftftlTif. F fxpfnsiT^.
S^nd dimensiors fnp
c’jt
CtU'ofnj^.
Sfvme s^cond-handa
ENKK*
BOUa scenic CO.. Omaha. Nebraska.
Jul72$
SHOOTING GALLERY FOR SALE—^x9. lacludlnj
motor. aUo tent ir'd •xtri*: IF e coodltlon; a bargain. Write H. FIEVER. Keystr. Weal VlrglniA

JULY 8,

Impenltentlv 1 ptirfne my way of reading plays Instead of eeeing .*-em. tho when t
lalelv I wrote OE this subject a friend who Is a draimitbt reprouched taj.
Dun ‘ vw. I
know- •• he Mid tor words to th‘* effe. t). •‘that Charlen Lamb on toe siil.j-.* t . f r.-ad.og \
vs acting Shakespoiire la obMilete? That he wrote at a time of Coll y Cihb.i.«,ii at,,]
^
vlllainou-lv Im I i.r.MiKthoi? Nice. Intelligent people pr.Hluce Kliakeaprore lo.w.
Plays— ^
Rhakespean-s or others—are written for the at .ge .uol n„i-t Ih- Judged on th- st.ge.
j
Don't give the show awav by raying that reading will do as well.
.Ami I hiv.- nnoiher i
friend who k;,vs (or wor-ls to this efTeetl; "What the rliikeiia do the word. m.iMcri
A
Salvir.‘’s gr.ate«t effeit in Ttheilo’ was when he r<«red like a hull and you couh.ii't i
hear a word"
Well, I a Imit that I couldn't distinguish many words, because 1 don't ♦
know Italian^ and that S.ilvlnl'a Othello was a moving exper.ence.
It is hardly possible
V
to say with pr-cision how and why, but I think that there were two main elementa
'•
Salvinl was a tr. meudoiis person, he was passionate, he rould he towering, florid, terrifle,
♦
tender
\nd beh'nd this wonderful display of the actor was ray passion for the play.
♦
for the words that 1 knew s.> well,
I didn't know exactly where Salrlnl was, what
♦
Pne he had got to to t I knew the th<mc. the movement.
I suppose It was aometlilrg^^
like listening to mu.sic wh., h lllustralea a poem.
One part of the fun of reading plays Is fo tr.v to make out bow they would go on the
stage.
It m.iy he imssible to decide whether they OCGIIT to succeed, but Ifa hard to
know whether they will. Ought! Is there any ought about It? I don’t plead for vlrtu.s
outside the dramatic.
But there's always an accidental dement, and your average
audience can’t even be tru-ted to be true to Itself. Sometimes a play succce.ls b'-.Mi,sc
It’s a gesid plav. but the stage values may be all wrong. Ru< ceas may ,iime le-s by vlrlce
of the partlcuiar plav th in by growing popularity o( the author; succ-ss is Involve,’, l.i
sensations
not pureiv druraatlc. that appeal to the untutored; to pnalucer-’ tricks,
ingenious advertisements, fascinating actors, nnexpect'-d and unealculated effects.
Me
might reverse the argument for the stage and maintain that the reading of plj,s m':st
continue becani-e it’s the only way to discover the good ones.
Mr. Galsworthy hs.J hi«
first grest success with “The Skin Game", but does anybody think that as g, si a plav
at "The Silver Box"? .Any competent per-^n rending "The Skin Game" oouM a, e that
it would act b.tfer than It reads.
Does this Justify the stage? There N something
meretricious abo,;t th.it stage, and I hs'l better stop N fore I prove that It
uid he
abolished
I'm fond of the stage my-clf. and. besides. It helps yon to a point of view
In reading plays.-MANTnF.STER (F.NGl.AXm GT’ARDIAX.

-♦ ♦ ♦-♦

TATTOOING SUPPLIES

SHOW TENT. 45x6". complete outfit, fine condition,
no mtide*. »r.» no. IL KINGSLEY. ilS E. Btoidway. Alton. llltnoU.
_

VORO, CASH.
WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN tit.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
SLEEPERS ANO BAGGAGE CARS. Cirouielle. El!
M’be-1. J»t* ■* Inx. Noali'a .9rk <s. »**c#iii Over the
Falli. L<or-the-Locr, Craiy House. Fun Houw. Mon¬ BEAUTIFULLY COLORED DESIGNS. Ifl^ 'a(«l
key Sp-edmiy »ith s-r. pUnr.
Sliow. *«SUnrt's ti rntSe l>'-t.
V ■ es .
4' • •• Ma¬
ertl essl IMiishui Show* Mato'sop<». I.c«thrt Ar- chine-. nady for u.-. 2 f'T tins
Ir.tttru x .j:,r 'rte.
kiTvu* K11» »; I Cl » hi* »nd little T.nt* Clrcu*. "WATKItS”. lojO Haiololrh. Ihtroli.
Ctriivil »n,l •'
. .I' l S rill * of i'l VneN: Scexierr an.l SI I,* s;,, . Birr . m. N It IL'lli ttxl Dolt
TATTOOING
MACHINES. «up-,'1ier
Lamps rti the market
yXerythlng ns.d by ahonmen IMPROVED
tn anv htat ch of the htielnr-xi. aeconrl-hand or new.
Umr«t r du<»d prlees. IMPOKTING .SITBLY. 5:6
jutylS
We have It or can S' t It. LarrM ai'd ol'le.t deal^ Ifatn. Norfolk, V:rca.:a.
In .4m-rca. No c»te1"r’ie on und rsMa. a* stock
chances dally Write yur want* In detail. We ina.iTWO
BEST
TATTOOING
MACHINES,
ormhinallon.
ufaivure anythk * wanted in new f'Wids. Beat me¬
fmiT tu*es. onmptefe. $5.
Sliieei. ah<-etf Drtlg-.a
chanics and m-rchlnerv.
Sell us ary
,•7;
tliixmeh titli. Fa r prt''*s In rash. WI'stI.RN SHdt' $5; 25 Tattoo Photographs, $2. W.kGW.U. 20.1 Bow.
aua5
rROPERTIEH CO.. 519-527 Delaware SL. Kantaa ery. New T.-wk.
City. Mlaacurl.
"WATERS" SPECIAL MACHINES made for Tattnnerx who b ow. See lllutirated Ilat, ’ WATEIIS’.
TRUNKS—TiOt fine Ff'cr Sample TYre k».
JulylJ
with light fibre pykinc ca c*. Gr-at for con e.- 1050 Ra.-rdolph. Detroit.
tlons. fit) and »i: ea h. R\Y SHOW PHOPERTY
EXCHANGE. 1339 S.i. Broalway. si, Ixuili. Mo.

THEATRICAL PRINTING

TRUNKS, all fiber 2Tx:7. and !« Inches wide.
$4.99 each ea«h with ofler. CILLS. WILLIAMS
27 2 0 Park. SL Louts.
July*
S AUTOMATIC EVANS PIN GAMES. 12(1; Bartender
Ball Gtn>*. »I5; lil»12 Tent. $11; new Double
Wheel, 60-120-numler hiycle whe 1. lot of paper
serle*. $.*,00: K-ana 3-M. rble Tleoll. tew. $1.<'P;
3n-;iumher Wheel. lar^e sire. I* 00; 1,000 Charle*
Chaiman. good f'-r give avav. roe'al, 3 Inche# high,
n w. $10 0".
FRElt V.VNCE. 521 8o. Camilv’l
Ave„ Chiotgo, Ill.no.l.
Iuly6
1x12 CONCESSION TENT and frame, new. $75; High
striker, all complete good •isijitio' . $50; Tram
Trs'St. new-, wl'h thipplnc c-a-<. $ 19. Half with ordtw.
DANIEL CARUAY, Tuikahoc, New Jrrary.

ta WORD. CASH.
•a WORD CASH.

NO AOV. LFSS THAN 25t.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Show Printing- That Pleases.
BLANCHARD PRINT SHOP. Hopklp^oa. la.

100 Bond Notehcads, 2 Colors,
tinted border, bcjutifully printed, and 166
Fnvcl'ii.."*. I
:.,a<,i. XI
C. P. PRI.iT. I'J
Box l.XT, Kankakee. IlUnola.
BOOKING CONTRACTS.
Calla. Agen-x’ Recirta

Ca-Plo-i I.*V’t
Pa.-s,
BOX 1155 Tamp? F •
1-1 ; •

26 ARKANSAS KIDS. .50c aplo-e. any quantity. I IMITATION TYPEWRITTEN I’crm L'-ttiri. ll-«i-'D
AL S1IKH5I.AN. care Blilboard, New Y'ork City.
|
work, iqu fur $1.0c; 5oo e.T $.3 On.
t'K.t'.G

^

Ihach

ELEANORA DUSE’S DEBUT
(From James L. Ford’s "Forty Odd Years In the Literary Sbep”)
In a previous chapter I have spoken of players whose anccess was due la-gcly to
competent managem- nt and adroit press work, and It Is therefore with pleasure that 1
relate the stcry of one who sneceeded without any press work at all and gained instant
and substantial recognition thru sheer force of genius.
I was then on terms of amity with the Rosenfeld Hrothers, Viennese managers, who
had brought to this country the IJlliputian Company, the most remarkable group^ of
dwarfs ever «ecn here. They seemed anxious to present other foreign attractions in New
York, and one day they told me that they had signed with the greatest of European
a, f-“>« s of .-n .\i,cr>an to,;r. and asked if I would undertake her pre - work.
I had never heard of her before and felt that the task of creating an American
rep'itation for her out of whole cloth would he difficult, If not Impossible.
Nor had I
nii.c faith In stars, no matter b<iw gifted, playing In an alien tongue, so I Inquired rathei
dnbbn-ly what there was to say about her In advance of her debut.
I never knew how many Rosenfelds there were—whenever 1 thought T bad them all
rci
'■ two more would enfe- the room—but they were sufficiently numerous to form an
eft'
e chorus, and now they lifted their volees in an impressive shout:
'Yo,t ran say anything yon like about her and it will he less than true! She 1* the
prc.it'-t art' te in all Kurepe and the superior even of Bernhardt.
In Italy she Is the
Idil of the peiqile, and, when she leaves by the stage door after the performance the police
I-ave to lie cal'ed out to prevent a riot. Y’ou ran pet The Herald to print notices saying
sli this and more too, and then when they see her on the stage they will thank you for
I'.jving given them the news before the other papers.”
But I was fearful that The Herald would be likely to reserve Its Judgment until after
fh- iad.v's debut, so I declined the Job, and, when they suggested Interviews ca the next
h -t in 'aas of awak-niiig popular interc>-t. a hrilliar.t id-a entered my head, and 1 told
them that interviews were played otit and they might possibly arouse 8<jme enthusiasm
fir their star by having her refuse to reeelve any reporters, tho In my ser-ret heart I
doubted if any actress would consent to forego the time-honored privilege of talking about
herself. TVlicther or no my counsel had any result I never learned, b'lt I do know that
fhi
tar js sitivel.v refused to be inti rviewed, and that her unheard-of reticence was
supplemented by paragraphs stating that her managers were unable to hold converse with
I'cr except thru the keyhole of her door.
And so it came to pasit that Eleanora Duse came before ns without a word of pre¬
liminary puffing on a stage barren of costly accessories—I think she had paper scenery—
Slid conquered New Y’ork in a single night.
Before the fall of the curt.iin th.it memorildc night in January, 1893, 1 knew tliat all the Rosenfelds had said abo'it her w.is
trie. Miiturcr Judgment tells me that no dramatic fir'i equal to hers has fl.i-h"d across
OUT Ti-ion since Rachel’s Ill-starred tour.
A true child of the theater, with the blood
of playerfolk in her veins, she had been carefully trained by her pan-nts and lived only
that she might act.
Her first season he-e was tr-’mendously successful, but on her
return to Italy she fell under the influence of the pcs-t, who was also a writer of plays
that .Xmerii-sns did not care to see. so that when she came a second time she attracted
but slim audiences, and could earn only meager royalties for her lover. Nevertheless, her
single p'-rf'trmance of "M.icda’’ at the Metropolitan Opera Hous* drew an assembly
that taxed the cap.ieity of the building.

SONGS FOR SALE
3* WORD. CASH.
St WORD. CASH.

SL.

ILirton.

Mtasa'husrtta.

LETTERHEADS ANO ENVELOPES—59 ctr'
*’
postpaid.
Eelathahed 1912. STA.M.irV RWT
Hapkliit'in, Iowa.
augi

NB AOV. LEM THAN tta.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Here It Is—The New Song Bal¬

LOOK!—250 H-'it.l I.i ttcrhi-a'la or 250 Etit.-I.-$1.25
r'»t:aM: Son |,<, Tniilglil Bit', $1.15. l.inn' CtH
Jf-al'L. $3,45; 5n9 lIxH Tyk (-.ir'l.. $I2.n-5:
• i2l Datee. $’n(Mi.
C reful »'rkma- tinp.
S'.r.,-. ’ .
2e.
BL-Wi'HARD PRINT SHOP. II Tklntoti. lova.

lad. Memoriew’ BcIN, they’a atlll ringing.
Listen, yon ehall hear them.
Pmfeeelonal
eoploe now read.v.
.\ pn'«t card will bring you
one.
.kddress ARTHUR O. HALL, .’IHO H.
Wat*r St.. Sparta, Wisconsin.

PHILADELPHIA MAIL ADDRESS and R i-'-entatlfe, $5 ni'inllily. Write tor liif.em,:lnii
SHI MWAY, 2916 North I’Sth. Phlla'lelphla.
julilS

Hit the Ball—Base Ball Fans

S

buy this one.
Plano, 15c.
Orchestra,
Z. STORM. R. 2.. Wheeling. W. Va.

500 LETTERHEADS. 8'ixl1. $2.59. peepal.l
O-h'r
Bog rea*.vn,h1e.
Samp'ra for imstage.
-f”'
8IKORA. 2103 .south 62«l Are.. Cli-vro. III.
iul5'.5

3(V.
x

“It’s Ireland for You and Me”.
The latest waltz song.
Send 20 cent* for
copy to BERT GREEN, 14 Atenue A, 55’est
Hutchinson, Kansae.
]ulyl.5x

PRINTING FOR THE PROFESSION ly an o’I
troeper.
s;i<'. |,l—inn I "et!)- ,i. and V'l E
I'aifione Un-,. $1 50 up
.lUVWCE
low
PRINT. B'lx
309, Owensboro, Ky.
...
“
ju'i'

THEATERS FOR SALE
Sa WORD. CASH.
7* WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESS THAN tS?.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,

Just Released “Chingtu”, a

FOR SALE—Tb'atre In lirg" M'-tMehu* It.i city, millable for PI I re and rail lerlll,. or aiwk.
A. C.

lively Chine-io fox trot; *’I>ay Dream*",
waltz, a beautiful lw<ep«rt cboriie wing.
Kejul
for profersiotmls. Orth.. 2 n-.
BARCHi'T MU¬
SIC CO., fkttl Solvay Ave., Detroit, Michigan.

BLYTHE. 6.54 Ol.l Snuih r.Mg.. B'.,|,* . Maas.
MOVING PICTURE THEATTR. fine Vi,-*ilo.i. ex n
thing minplrtr vea'tv l.> uc-ii.
Will rent or a-1
ou’rUhL Inquire <>f .SflllLDEIl BROS., thllllrolh
Ohio

COMEDIANS. ACTORS—Get a copv of "Give M" t
fhan'-e". com dv fox-trot.
"It will make a hit ’’
20c a icpy. p *:ral'I
L. .M.VTISE. Pub., 23S \V. 2|th
Street. ('hti;*;o lllinnit
lulyl5

PICTURE SHOW FOR SALE—«’l«ar: In ,m-n Icr
In re.itral Ohio. AJdre», PK’TrilE SHOD’. Tlk'n;Tllle. Ohio.

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—Five "Blue*" Number*,
$1 90: standard numtn-r*.- HARl.ET MUSIC CO..
19.5 Ray I fih St.. B-iKiklyn. New Y’ork

WANTED PARTNER

"THE JA'’Z BA'ID”. ftuanpv foi-rn"
S title etu'y.
30c (' l:i(. un it'aj.i
Dealers, write for who I sale
price. Get it ii'o. l.r>\ 1. Rareland. Ij,
JnlylS
4 HIGH-rt.ASS NUffBFBS. <-.mi<0'r,l for and used
In t;.e If’ tel! : ■'> 1"-Ih I1-: ’'lai In., Song to llnitua". "JeMlci
S\i.'«l "
•• Vvr M.wla". ’Taesar”.
rrand maob. Pbn'o nf n. B. Man’ell on title pare.
SIV- ea 4t fteir for $1.00 S'"'! lui'i'i-v orih-r or ,tatnp,
A.VDREW IIVRN>;. 2.35 We-t 15lh St.. .New York
I’l'y.

Iulyl5

6 LATE GREAT SONGS. $1.00, Incl’idlng the great
mwnlty n-itnper "Jonal". AL JOIINSO.N. 850 N" ■
May SL. Chicago.

(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.)
WORD. CASH. NO AOV. IF85 THAN JfcWORO. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Partner V/anted V/itli $300
ca«h for I'Inlurew and Y’liiidnvlHe Sh >\v un¬
der raniH*.
Il.ive eierjthing i-<iiii|ili':e
.sh"'*
now
In \'lrgiii'*, -Imwlng Ihmn du.is’ and
week wt'ind*
N'> enlii-'i-H In
. «» \vn gl
an nut Ire change of program
for a
week
I'aiiHe of till* ad, tiMi iiiiinli for n* to attend to
Duly thnwe nmanlng bu,|nc** anxwer.
BOX
It, Heiuleravllle, I'eunaylvanla,

Xlic

JU' V 8, 1922

BillfcodPcl

59

partner wanted—with niatll <Tirll«l. »o »■ t h: <"■
or "I'n
ulto t’.
(1. .lK\SEr<.
.TENSELV. 53S s.
S. I)('iirli<i!ii St., (’IiUmio.
CIiUnw.
ijwi.'• ■'» » tao-tiour lllu^lim hj. I rrv»|jl niiii.
—-- ■ ■
T: IV
III i:
IV-Ml
ir on
im truvkf Soul
South. C. UKVLIS. At- FILMS. $1 r»fl II®.
ii». (iiiod
tJood condition. C. MEKWIN
MERWIN
Klttiiiiiii.
Peniiaylvanl*.
july-t
In tt'- Il:.;lilainls, New JerscT.
-^ ^

le ol.y Iiln: hy Kremoii. It -or'i-. Tirkct rhopixT^.
r.kit It..\.i. Tioki-t Ma. Mi-.I-S. Kir; Proof Kllra
*' *'‘■1. -k.iiio Iti-wlmU. Kiulosod Ui'wiiids. <'om
'Ti.t itcro. Is Pyri-no Kin- I-j[tiii;ulshers. Electric
Ilcavr!!. Veiitllatlrii: E'ans. .S| -I. Hubher and Leather

itOX j. J

WANTED
TO
BUY, LEASE OR
\lt\n
iw WWI,
wil

llfe^ r'a"^^’T\v “
v tCOMPANY.
OMP\\V ill
sfPPLY
811 vC.
So. \vib^
Wabash Are.. Chica-o,
o
niinlos. lOMPANA. 811 Si. Mabas.i Are.. Lhka
julySl
IIIIIUOS.
jUl>BS

M.
nwvea-veww• • • a-%#
^
WORD. CASH.
CASH. NO
MO AOV.
U WORD.
AOV. LE?S
LE?S T
THAN ISe.
^
WABH
rAAH
ATTRAATlVr
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

'■'tMS FOR SALE-Cliolco. «.0(iiKrr.vl. .Send f-r
11< trO
OPEHATU
COJlP.L.\Y.
tt^
u Oi
EHATU E FILM COJII
.A.N\. Box 5«t.
5«E
Birmingham.
julyl.A
i».rniingnxm. Alabama
Alabama
_
1uly..A
_J__

ppjUT

r- won. raSH.
.' W.l!3. CASH.

TRF BLTI
SL-PPIV
TRF.
L\ CO.,

W-Tiiteci Sorxgs Immediately—
1 :t
Ii'irs for 2.V.
60NO WRITERS’
c::r.':r., I.mT 1 timer St., l.amilnu. .Mich.
-■
--'lilt’iCl
.y.

V;

llfftklTrTX Tn nilV
UVANIrlJ I (I oUT
wwi^iw 1 a-hr I V i-»v» I

WANTED TO BUY
ACCESSORIES
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS

five 5:^EEL FEATURES--Moral_ _ro.K •Sruhlioni.
ness irf c.ral.lhie, Fedora. Truth Wagon. T nwlecomo I bargain SPECIAL—Monarch Machine, equipped
M -fe
Pl. i 'y of te sters. (Jood sh:te. H wl-id exim- I
for cai. mar la or carlion: .Screen. Slides and fmu

no ADV. LESS THAM Ma.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

WANTED

TO BUY—Ml make. Morlne Picture MaJ ,, “ p^iectors *Chalrs * ComDeiijarA

VFi^m.^arTm
^11™;''r“\JnN\"t\TMotor,!*-Fan“»“”eW.
^Wdto
Store •,elC‘^
S.i ’
Lnlou .Vre..
M mph.s. Tenn. t
“tloii all
. d._ MON A.U II THEATRE SI Pfl^st
letter.ui MONARPH
TTIE-ATHi:
iulyd'I.Vx I l’’-V PO . Memphis. Temie-^'Pe.
luly-MAx stTPLY CO.. 724 So. Wabash Are.. Chlca»). Ill.

FOR SALE—Tom Mix In Dara of Darlmr. 5 reels.
Kiel Cl lltlon. photos, one.-, thr rs. al.Tes. a.Ides.
fj’i- heralds. fah.M: ?10 00 with order, balance C.
TA..,s. ...,,r,d» t.l.y. Texas.
POWrpruL MryirAM nnRnrp xunt.i-w

To Buy—Set of Tym.

B.. o»re Bill card. New York
'

BIO BARGAIN In new and scowd-hand Machines.
chaSs. SuiipTies.
WrPe me j-our needs.
H.
B.
H. B.
.TOIINSTON. 5.3S .South Dcarlorn .St. Chlca.TO.
no.
JuIylS.Vx
juIyJS.Ax

^

WANTED—Paper. Photo*. Slides on "The Hooaler
Schoolmaster." State what jou hare and price
WTEECRD F. BAXMAN. 3811 Oregon St., San Diego.
Caliromla.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
(Contlnacd from page 44)
ment.
The building In which Lincoln died 1*
ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR—Mo’seo Aulo directly acrons the street and Is open to the
Generator. Optratea on any make automobile. Pro- nubile for twenty-five cents admission.
duces electricity for morb g picture^ machines, thea- ^
__
ti s. schools, churc hes, homes, etc. Write for free parV. D.—Bert Williams died at hi* home In
tlnilars.
MONARCH THEATRE
SCPPLT
CO.,
SIX THREE-REEL FEATURES—Snow Stuff. Ken-I Dept. AO. 721’.south Wahash Are., Chicago. 3ulr2P.Ax New York March 4, 1!)22, & victim of pnen
tucky FYud. I'rder .trues Skies, Bitter Sweets. I
It was In lOO" that he and George
Qams Spirit. Mfslem Sphinx: gi»d shape.
Plecty I FOR SALE—Arms Portable Projec-fer Mofloet Picture Walker, whom he Joined oh a partner in 180!5.
xfo-vewriT^ TtTrVTBF*‘‘sttvpT'v*
V' ' MILANOSKI. 610 4th .St.. Giibd Rapids.
’’IT''* Michigan. Li-i.v. “» England in the production
of "Aby*I MONARCH
THF.ATRR STTPLY CO.. 228 rcon
*
| -A"-. M mphls. Tennessee.
lulr20.A*
July* I
*

I

Ma.n St., li.iyfon. Ohio.

rrcvfca with Pants attached. Jockey Dresses
f. r g.rls. Br. ast Plates w 111 altri rtiTe Hurum.
Wit«.
Miiet he clasity and rheap.
W. B,
SCHULTZ. bl".i M’alnut Kt.. Euaton. I’a.
ACRODATIC props bought and sold.
J
• JI.St.I.K ’ HAMMOND. Adrian. Midi,
nily21

RACE SUICIDE—FVaturF g Orml Uawley. 6 reel..
like pew. Oth» FVatuiw for sale or rent. Mak’
Tf'^rkori
M.flO.
mi NSON PHODT CINQ COHP.. Rt^ester,

'

LCRC'S prayer on pin head, t l. watts,
l.d M-'tii-llie .Are.. liidlanalaiTs, Indiana,
tt"HA* ICAL CITY—Must lie a real ore: no old
K u • 1. ..1 S-tiid« ceti'rr: walk around. Not too
'
t'h.i-a I. W.ll add rash and ei-I • f the fcllowlt.-: Thre-sectloo Track
!II-ti 1r. IVI. fl'
"-gallon Pb k Csdfee t’rn
,
j;-. (VO eV..j-tly carved. large (ktgllah
M»<- »
It rn-4. cost IKifl; now I'd.
fine nigh
I'ileb '."'ta- t. f2'i: Ilembur'er Trunk Box. t-bumer
K»-"V <• .at >i f >'): sra-ll Cl-**k Trsp-ir: Actor dors
!(* ;.
' i; *30. ni.'UtVOYE. 5028 Madlaon 8L.

FILMS THAT PEOPLE NEED

' r

"TCO—W1 or 70-ft.
-.vith t-eo or three
■ r i»b—ipe F'l-s.
'•
M. F. LEFL 8
II :

(Continued from page 42)

Bound Top. or one
30 or 40-ft mldd'*
AVatil to k-ase, with
South Tth SC. Bb-hBill 15

’a 8 Phture Madilne.

DOC

WAMIO—Tmt. SOX'", or neer that aire: Max'e Lan•»T 1 'I .■‘i -lc*. y.iglcel Trlikg. Cabinet Curtalnl.
t\ J K-LTHAN, UuBln. South Carolina.
k
WANTED-Slot Mx'-hln.a. Jeunh'-a and MIR^ Out*
\
I".
Hr-t p
.pell
wiixiAji roHd:;.
1'15 I'b.e .St.. tV.ciig atl. Ohio.
JuliJ
WANTED TO EUY—Slldithr t-a.a Wee and all
ktf.il* ./ C'-argo'i-r a.,.l Com;.- CoattuuM,
Ah-'
es,-. IT •.v«r,|robe. 1 ICK t.OT.'v.STEIN. 8<i5 Karawba
•N.. Cti«rlc»'. . V.' ,t Virg.iila.
JulyU
WANT TO ELY V
S riicr. of all kIr-K
RIQPVy VH AVI .^IML-NT CO.. 230 Tremoot St.
B IT, Mir- h:.- i;»
JulylS
W s tep
pxj'ng Picture Sheuv.
I^v-at'on.
‘I.-- f ' ■ I... W. E LA SALLE. 257 S. Broade*y. : ■ - . T .^I'rbiga. Mlaauurl.
JuljS
\ ANTED TO BUY FOR CASH—IJeht-weljht Uhl« IT liU'k \rt Outrt.
.tiiaerr quick. DOC W. B.
ULOUX. Billloard. Chicago.
uxbTcn I.
.
».
♦
rioJ^°s-♦
McBRiBE. Lioei*. *Te'xtA ^
^
♦
■—
'
♦
WANTED-ni.isx Top for Pcerle** Popcorn Mxch'ne.
VIu«r Ir
1
.iitio ., Write particultn quickly.
I'l'WK swaN.suN. iUmbarx. Iowa.
V>' L'. RL'Y FrcaL*. Cut.o.-.l'.lrf, MuromiCi. etc. A:.>■
1
t ;U .sbowt. nlRRZ DICKINSON,
il
. il.xr.*.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE
FOLKS

GILBERT C.LNN.VN, In The Freeman)
Lait night I had endured such a drama as only filmland at Its most Irahcclle could
ccncelTc, and 00 top of that the weekly record of distinguished persons going thru the
meaningless ritual of polite existence.
...

MChtNFS AND SCALES WANTED f r
l.lri .N-WlCX CD.. 1210 Vln# St.. Philad
aua5
1.

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON'S
PAGE NEWS

the .rcond“
*
^ ^
*
V
At.^
t A j
AS
.
I. . A
a
♦
.
A . A
Tnerf was then pro’erted on the arrecn a arries of picture? Fhowlnc how petrol (as
we call gafcllrel is taken from the wells to the consumer.
This action of the series
exhibited the making ef barrels and tins, and with the rest of the amlienee I sat up and
tuiik notice, feeling with them that here at last was something imiKirfant.
"Oh,” cried
the young people, eager to mis* no single point of what was shown tliera, tho they had
been iu-pleioua at flr-t of the film as an “advert”.
Marvelous machines with mighty
Iren handles gripped the tubs and caressed the hoips tight, others nailed hexes together
and passed them on to an e«eaI.itor on which they went upst.ilr.s, hut the loveliest marvel
of all eanio with the petroI-tlns which were shown In all their stages until they were
filled and placed on a moving belt by busy girls, two by two, to go jaunting off, out Into
the world.
”0!
I like those little fellow*.’’ said the young man.
"Just like us,” said the young wom.in, and 1 felt that her hand parsed into hi* arm
a* she leaned a little clcser to h'm so as to be a little more like the two petrol-tins.
The flr-t and simplest pleasure of art la reeegnition. The great public di«s not get
beyond that.
It doe* not often get it, and puts up with sentimental or hysterical or
hovlsh and boastful invention as a suhs’ltutc, but when it does get it its gratitude and
Its pleasure know no bounds.
It is uplifted and educated, and there Is no other uplift,
no other ed'icat'on.
My young people rec"gn!ted themselves and were delighted.
The world has become
like that.
Modem lovers can see tin mselves far more In two pi tred-tina on a moving
belt (when it is shown to them) than in a picture of .a sailor and his lass or a gamekeeper and a d..lr: -m;.;d In a counlry lane or the painful Kpectaclo of actors and actressea
flinging tbemsel’.es into preposterou-ly imagined emotions.
Feelings are much deeper In
these days, more uu'i t. more patient and mure decent. M’e have tupped so much energy
from the earth to keep the maih'ncs at work and I'le moving belts moving, and we know
that we are only at the beginning of what is possible.
TYe want to be as qu'et and as dign'fied and as imperturbable as the petrol-tins,
becau.»e we want to find out about each other and know perfectly well th.it this can be
done only thru sympathy, side by side.
The old conventions of a life riddled by and
Mtten w:th pre.'udlce and Jealousy are of no use to us, but we do not know how to bo
*'''1
•*“*
•''*
except the hint* that are flashi'd out at’us
from the clneraa-*<reeB.
Reason can not convince us, for reason give* us no substance,
and seniitlve minds trained in old religions and old ways of apprehending beauty are
Id revolt against this new thing that young lovers, like my two in the cinema, can ac¬
cept »o gladly. It I* what they want, what they need; it Is deliverance, an assurance
that while they live they can go on finding out about each other, which, after all, is
the »nm total of what anybody wants.

SPECIAL FEATURE
also BctlalA
IL B. JOUNiiirON. 5JS So. Dearhorn St . cm wto
‘ulj2.'.Vx
_;--■ —
OOKI LISTENI—Prici-*
LISTENI—Prlci'S wieckcU.
We
STTOP! LOOKI
wiecki'd.
VtV are
»re
offering rV^^Tl^er-uSa;?*
Sub.iect*
VpW ilftJI wow
DOW ivallabl*.
iTiUEblo, .-omprlslni
4'omprl»!nK hundred*
hundrcii# .<
uhifOta

tnr

ar d

all

character

desWd.

XVe

I

I

4

T
T

I
T
▼
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a

gave her
her first reception a* a matron to the
tho
King and Queen. Jazz has been accorded royal
recognition
One of the pioneer* In the production of colattractions, and a man who has provided
arrangements and cominmitlon for a number of
wd w,*,_
♦*> “T
' I**!!* are not
the only ones that some of the folks Have
Ignored.
He **Ts he has nearly two hundred
dollars outstanding with members of the “race”.
Boys, pay up all your bill*, a little at a time if
you must, but pay ’em. Help keep the reputa¬
tion of the colored performer clean now that
we are coming into our Just opiiortunitles.
Don’t permit character witnesses to destroy as
fast as talent build;.
Frank TTatch, an old stage director, well re¬
membered for hi* early Interest In the colored
performer, who produced “rncle Tom” for XIr.
Brady; “Under Southern Skle*” and some shows
for Earnest Ilogan, did the Page the klndnos* to
call and Inquire after many of our oldtlme-s
with whom he has at times been associated. It
1* such as he who serve to obtain favorable
consideration for our artist*.
Max
office.
placing
Gaines
already
season.

Lowenstcin, of the Wlrth-Blumcnfcld
New York, is interesting blmaelf in
colored novelty acts, according to the
and Gaines act, who write that he ba«
contracted to place them for the fair

SALE—One Motingraph Picture Jlachlnc. electrie e.iuipm,nt. 8.000 ft. Films, some com.dv, National Park »cne5. hand colored, all In ttrit-e’-L
coodKloii. a barxaki.
Part os-th. balatco terms.
’*•
JBitu
Rtpley, Mlis..*alrpl.
^OBE. Blpley,
>nis..*,irpl.

“Scuffle Along”, • tab. compan.v, featuring
John Jenkins and booked out of Washington,
D. 0., opened at the Star Theater. Baltimore,
Md., July 8.
H. A. Mitchell, erstwhile advance man. Is
now manager of the Dixie Theater, High Point.
1. C.
lie Is booking vaudeville Independent
and wants to hear from all acts and eompanlei
playing In hi* Ticlnlty. He also wants ail of
the colored films.
Ulysses
L lysscs «.
G. cnamDers,
Chambers, a colored organist
organist, has
been placed in
In charge of the b g p'pe orgaix
4w.r.ii>A i«
tk .L.
recently Installed
Installed IB
in the
the Regent
Regent Theater,
Theater, Balld
timore.
X
Hmore.
Th^ Argonne Theater, Baltimore, Is playing

FOR SALE-Practioally new Monsrch Machine, com.F'flf wun stcreopti.on
strn'opiit(jn atta
ttU: hraerit.
hnifnt. cal lum ll-li'

P‘cttir«s only for the summer,
pendently.

pastils.

booking Inde-

Alsi

A HIT IN CHICAGO

ADVERTISEMENTS

The Harper and Blanks Revue, staged hr
FOR SALE—Moric Bead S’low with gas and electri" 11-awrence Deas with Marjorie Slpp, Dave and
'---Tres«le. the ^anutlon Four. Blondl RoMn-

F LFOR ^Al F_

—-going cheap—two simplex. Mazda and motor
I tWFLVE TO TWENTY-FIVE-REEL SERIALS tt
eTutpmciit. c-BinpIele: t«o General BUectrlc Com-1
^rgi'J.S, r:.'lth paper. Also 1 to 5-rw Film*.
pensarcs. lin-volt. A. C.: one Natlotie.l Automatic
up
Write for Ih't. Qt’fTUx FKVIT RE SERyiJ
Ticket Machh'e. one Reminder, one FMra Mn'.dlng
july221 jia hlne. all ni .tal Double fircralior Bcoih. EveryINC.. Blrmk.gham, Alabama.
th nt $.3001'O. F. 1) B. Kurlinjtcn. North Carolina.
Attention Film ExpertS—Why ,vY0-REEL westerns. DRAM.SS.. F3 per retd.
reel. I (JW.XTIIMI.T. IT.’O West End, Nashville. Tenn. JulylS
i.„v ...„k ^tuff when YOU can bny good
VliiFiL
t ..artMln prlee*T
\Ve have XVeatern*. and Scenic*. I. S. FlsUKR. —n West 4.d SL. .>ew MOTIOGRAPH head. Pke r.ew. motor drive, large
ni> raziiiip.s"- t coiid’t'oti. fiij.OO takes lu A. J
'!
I'medii'*, ('hapllns
and
all
other X'ork._
—
’.Vi’.lTE. Nlchols.sville. Kentucky.
-I" ! "
xnT
'i * 1.
WE HAVE THE SUITABLE FILM for your nee<ls.
;
‘ --- t-s. Mil S. M abash Ave., LliUago, 111. ^Lt d for 1 ".
P. XL ARNAl'D. Room 511. 1674 MOTION PICTURE MACHINES, all makes. In fit •
cundlilon, at a low price. HFNRY 3. VOGT, 1110
j. ,
_
Broadway. New York,__
3rd.
W.. Canton. Ohio.
i -..--iil‘ -LatclHlIlg^
LCcKiing" Them
in J31g^ WILL
will EXCHANGE,
exchange, rel
Allcni ivli in
pel for
for r-el.
pad. .\1
.\1 prtut
Print of
of the
the

riLlYlO

run

'« ^ '"0. CASH.
:c \S0R0. CASH.

OALu

on HANn THFATBF SKPI’LT Ct>.. Memphis. Tenes^ee_
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ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
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Paper, photos and slides free.
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Send
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» ’ • ---_ axLE—Mav MUlon and Harold Lockwood In
The'weh of Intrigue. 5 wrl*. is.es. three*, sires.
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Kouarcli Film Bardins for 2ND-HAND
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lES FOR SALE
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. Kditcaiional, Religious.
One to
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‘•■I ai.d lip. Fxcellenk ^•otldltlon. Kamoiia movie
vL.r.s
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wrttJAnrvr TT^ATRF I iinvir CAMERAS

.Memi'i*.

Tcnto-».re.^j2?*lrM^^^^

NO ADT. LESS THAN »i*.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
Tripod*. Stereopticons, Rhostat*.

’^on. flve-year-old Baby Deas. a chorus of ten
*°<1 Elgar’s Jazz band, with James I’. Johnson, the recording pianist, have proven them- vi- „»
.--non Mill r->e,lon In r~hl.
*®lTe* A hit at the Green Mill Garden In Oil
cago.
According to loc
local papers the revue I*
vi_ thine in
In summer amusement in
ining in
the city by the lake.

PHILADELPHIA HAS DRAMA

On June 28 the Lafayette Players, hcad-d
by Evelyn Ellis and Lawrence Criner, again
presented “The Ixtve of Su 3liong”, t piece
n vthlch Miss Kills has acquired a lot of
MOVIE CAMERA.
CAMERA, $12
fit and up: Illustrating Drawing
St.t.strtlc.>n.
P.m.-f* 8 Arc Lamp. $!»: Ui m I favorable press comment
r winder.
atXj other hargali.* In the movie line |.
Jl
_
» "i.
During the run of the piece Manager M-:Complete Simp for sale. Catalogue. UETZ. 3fl2 K
2.;d. New York.
Clane, of the Dunbar Theater, had the lobby
-■ ■
- -—
and
auditorium
decorat.'d
with
JapAnese
MOVING PICTURE CAMERA for sale at a hirgiln.
501 W. lo.Sth .<l„ Apt 11 (TtL, Audubon 61321. shades, paper ornament and Oriental light*.
Tea was served to the patrons In the lobb.v

I

NEWEST PORTABLE MACHINE on the
Write for illustrated calalo-:ue.
AKR.V
COKPCRATTON. ISTl Breadwav. New Yevk.

market. I®®**
were pretented
SAiJ-S I during the tea periods.

to

the

people

Mr. Gibson, who owus both houses, had tbo
PICTURE MACHINE—Simplex. latest roo.lel. good a* Ethel Waters company of Blaclc Swan Artists
new
Rea«Hi for selling, oiiltt'ng pli tiwe buslne*-. in the standard.
Both shows are reported to
$800.(1(1 nutttt.
Will
A
I $800.00
niitltt.
\'(11 take $‘275.00
$‘-i5.00 cash.
cash.
A bargil'i
bargil"
(Continued on page Kff)
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AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEIC
^ Hagenbeck-Wallace
W« mska • apse*
laltx of Gaaolino
EqiupoMBl for Show
Man as well at a
arialty of oniek
ippina aarxice.
Qaaolia* Lampt in
Huny i^lea. Laoterns, Bornars,

Returns to the States

S

in VHOLESUE PUCES
4-ia. Economy Banter $4.2$
$-in. BcononiF Barnar.. 6.60
2-Kal. Pressure Tank.... 3.26
$*Kal. Preasura Teak_6.60
10-cal. Praasora Tank_8.60
20-ia Foot Puap_2.25
F. O. B. Kansas City. Every
Shipment KusheiL Writs oa
for apecial piieea on any
eqaipcomt tiiat you need.
Wire your order If in a
hoiry. Yoo’II gat our low*
eat poaaiblc pricaa.

IP ECONOMY LAMP CO.
1711-ISNatNiiitaaSt

SNAKES
Finest Lot ever offered. 6 feet up to
12 feet. Low Prices.

MONKEYS TOO

AABTFI
’C Ae«<k.asu
DHN I CL S
sewrosKCin
I. a r g «
atsortraem
B-rd. on sa'e. com*
plrte. very rrajonablw
Ride Will. new. white. R-ft

TENTS
WALLS $30.00 Per 100
STAKES $35.00 Per 100
Osk. with frrmleB

liOWMt Prliwt on ConosssioB Tmta.

BARGAINS IN

FOR BANDS AND PERFORMERS
Aim Tsi.ts. Bops. Rolling VTrld Kllebsna Plsuds. Ouna and other Army
Goods.
Write today for free catalog.

ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY CO.

Show
GarniTal
i

TENTS

Following a Three-Week Profit¬
able Tour of Canada—Detroit
Engagement Was
Capacity

PATTERSON’S ANIMAL CIRCUS
Thone notps of the PafterBon Circus are be*
Inif writteo un Ihp lot, Siindsy, June i'>, at
TVinoua, Minn., after a week of averaKe bustnc'K* thru Minnc'iitri.
W miia liMck*
and
areat erciwdi have liHiked the ali"w over since
early mornlnE and every Indication iiolnta to¬
ward hia buainecs here, as this show la the
first In.
At Alexandria Mr. and Mr^. TatterMin were
entertiiinc-d h.v Mr. Meilor, former t<erretar.r ccf
the I,lDc-oln iNeli.) Fair, who has a si.uimer
home at that idace.
.Mr. Meilor and faniilj
enjoyed the |>erf'rmanee in the evening.
ratterson's His ( ire ns Side Show and .Annex
Cnnibinc-d rontinnes to draw Ids crowds.
The
side show Is under the nianacenient of Duke
R. Mills, with Hill TuiniM'r as asHslnnt and
SeCCcud openings.
I.eon Itc'llliett. Ia*c» Tiillia
and Hill Tuiiiher h.ive the lo-ket le.xex, with
Mose Heeker in cdiarxe of the d' eir. The Itnell|c inside includes the folloWiIiE; Doc I.eRoy,
lecturer, punch and iii.tE c : the f.'tiiioiis Zaniiliar Pinheads, Kiko and .Siiln: Madam Kloiiise.
mind reading; Prince Kankakee, .Vnsiralian
In shman and boomcranE thrower; the .\friran
PiEmy; Princess Hae. snake enchantress, and
the (ireat McCill, human art gallery.
In the
Oriental department are P- ncess t'lc-o, MarE<e
Mardonald and Ppee.v Dav.s.
I’rofc'ssor Joe
K.EBPrs’ twenty-p cee band and (leorEla Min¬
strels take rare of the musical entertainment
tn this department In a splendid mann<-r. Frc-d
Poole, with the No 2 pit show, featcirlnE
• Ji-anlfa", the rirl from Mexico, baa a fine
frameiip and is always in the money.

The UjEetilieck-Wallaoe Cireua la once luure
back in the T. S. A. after a three weeks’ tour
of Canada.
Inimaiise c;rowds greeted the Mg
slhiw at every st.iud.
Sarnia, tint., was the
last stand there and rapacity cruwds attended
Itulh pet forniauces,
Detroit was the show's first stand In its
owu cxiuntry for a three cliiys' stand, and altho
the newspapers arc noted for the.r meagerncas
of apac-e in reviewing eirensea. they sorely
made an exception with the Ilagenbeck-Wallace
Organiantiun, for even The Free i'ress eanie
out with a thiee^-olumn cut and a two-ctdnmn
atory of eulogistic pra se for the iierformance,
and during the engagement there threw the
roinmns of flip paper open for the show's puhlielty department.
There were crowded tents
at ad three matinees and capacity on Monday
SINGLING HORSES KILLED
night, June Jtt, and tnrnswayi on Tuesday and
tiednevd.'iy, June k’" and k-s. As a ronseguence
Portland.
Me., June SO.—During the stay of
the iM-rforniiTs were in tine fettle and the aiidienreg were more than liberal in their applau'e the Hingling-Harnum Cireiis here on Monday,
thres horses were killfsl, one Nubian lion died
and appreciation.
The Davenitorts received an ovation Tues¬ of iMiisoning, and two other horses were badly
The first animal fatality came en
day night and were not allowed tn leave the Injured.
ring until they had given two encores.
The n'life to Portland from Manchester, N. IT.,
It is sad that two
finished riding and artistry of this troupe is early t-oinday morning.
work-horse
group had. by a sudden
file outstanding feature of the show.
The of the
Sbriners of Chicago, of which (irrin Davenjiort jerking of the train, broken the steel chain
la a iHtpuIar memlcer, occupied three aertlons support that keeps the animals from falling
of the grant] stands and wore their feazes. down, and both horses went down, one of the
Gene Enos, the acrobat, and I.yle Conners, animals kicking the other to death. The other
wire walker, both Khrinera, received an en¬ horse was bad y battered in the aerldent. and
thusiastic welcooia
when they made tbelr It was thought when the show left Portland
that the animal would have to *ie shot. The
appearance.
Crrin Davenport, Jr., joined the circus at killing of the sei-ond horse hapivened near the
Biiatle Creek, Mich., and is making hl» par¬ e'ose of the afternoon’s pertormance. In the
ents a ten days' visit.
JaJdie Dowling, ticket Roman race a pair of wiiite stail'ons gtuniMed
manager, was visited by his wife While the ami fell on the first (xjrrer and Ixjth animals
Bhow played Detroit.
Mrs. Kellogg also paid went down In a h»ap and became entangled.
the
animals
were separated it was
the show a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Muglvan When
paid a visit on Tuestlsy.
The John Robinson found that one of them had a broken neck
Tlie other animal waa
Circus was only twenty miles away, playing and died instantly.
app.arenlly unharmed.
As the circus was de¬
Pontiac.
Charles Davla, the steward, aaya this la parting to Bangor, one of tlie big work hnrsea
h a farewell tour, but as hr has been saying fell off the runway whl'e be ng loaded and ita
The anini.sl was shot. An¬
tilts for the itast tea years the chances are. leg was broken.
however, be will be found at the same old other work horse was lnjnre<i by slipping and
falling down In the atreet.
It Is thought tbia
I Ia< e he has Is-en occupying since 1R9".
I-onlse Stokes, Who fell from a trapeze while one win recover.
dtdng her act in Ottawa, Ont., Is moeh im*
piov*-d.
Rita Montelfh, the menage rider, who
DONALDSON PICNIC
waa injured several weeks ago when a borie
abe was r.dtng reared and fell hack on her,
The
Donaldson
Lithographing Company, of
la recovering so sowly that ft Is feared she
New|>ort, Ky.. will entertain its employeea at
will never ride again. Cmzy Hay, the (hilHope
their third annual outing and field meet at
player, gives the instrument many a hard bat¬
Wiodland Park, near Batavia, t>., Saturday,
tle, and when Kay re.iMy gets down to business
Jul.v b.
the people c*n hear tlie rallio|ie many miles
The eompany has provided special cars,
away.
Kid Kennurd, tlie veteran elowa, and
his boxing kangaroo are always good for many which will earr.T the entire party to the picnic
grounds, where the day will be spent in merrya laugh.—JACK WAKKK.S (for the Show).
making.
An elalsirate program of athletic
events has been arranged, and an attrartlve
SPARKS AT TROY, N. Y.
series of prizes provided.
Besides the regnlsr
athletic program, there will be two baseball
gimea, tennis, dancing, tmatlng, bathing, etc.
Troy, N. T.. Jnne
—Sparks' Cireua. a
clean, Entertaining outdoor organization, gave At mid-day a ateak dinner will lie aervM un¬
two performanees on the I.an'ingburg grounda der the treea.
The Trl-CIty Sextet haa been engaged to
in this city Tuesday.
In the morning the
cirrus piiriided over the principal street, mak¬ fumiah the music for the all-day dancing.
ing a splem.id ap;-eir.ince.
feature of the
allow is a (-uni'crt of rUssicsl and popular numFIRST IN SEVERAL YEARS
beri given on a ateam piano at 0 p.m.
The
piano is claimed to lie the largest of its kind
In the world snd esc lie heard for a distance
Pena Tan. X. T., June .W.—After going
Ilf five miles wltlmut use of a radio or other without a cireua for several yean thla elty will
broadcasting apparatua. The cirrus came from g.-t file M|iarks (-Ircus on July 'JI.
ConlraetNorth Adamg, Mass., and jumped to Amstcr- tng Agent 1.. B. flreenbaw closed all arnngoBrnta here this week.
data.
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TENTS

SHOW TENTS. HACK TOPS
MERRY-OO-ROU HD COVERS
CMDY TOPS AND
CONCESSlOH TENTt

TSCHUOI CATS.

SIDE SHOW BANNER8.

DOUGHERTY IROS.* TENT L AWNING CO.
lit Swth dth

I

•T. LOUIS. MO.

28 e. Randolph St.
CHICAGO

RHESUS-RINGTAILS
JAVAS
. Also Other varieties.
Low Prices.

HENRY BARTELS
71 Csrtlindt Si,

NEW YORK

“tmcus
^CARNIVAL'
SlOf SHOW

BANNEI^S
Fronts

,

IEn061K)Broa<lwa)|
BROOKEmNewYork.

SIJM TO $3.00 EACH.
Snakra for Pit Shows.
Orders ihirped prompUj.
tlS.OO drcis sixd UP. Cuh with order.
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. BrawatvItU. Ttxas.

SHOW AND
conce:ssion

TrkITC

I MLn I 9

ST. LOUIS AWNINQ AND TENT CO.
too N. SMond StTMt,

I

•

St. Loula, Mo.

OUALITY—Ouanatoodi
service—At yea waat It
PRICES—Maaotaatuiwn’.

iLlilu
If you gilley or if you have a 100-car railroad
shoWy we have just what you want.

C. R. DANIELS, INC.. II4-II6 Sautli St. NaV.O.

Poles, Stakes, Seat Lumber
ROY. E. BELLOWS,

Ftr FREE OFFER t»

LILY CUPS

210 W. 44th St.
NEW YORK

I

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
_SEE PAGE 64.

Write for Catalogue.

■VIpaiTH
L Ml
V
I P m I \

Detroit,
Mich.

For Sixty-Two Years
The Daddy of Them All

Best Show
on Earth

Roseburg. Ore.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 Cnnblnation Pullman far. 4 tteel-wheel iteel-lru'k*.
aleel plaUorniA Will pau any lii.peetion. Will make
(rrmi
lUKHT UlU.. 1017 Cbratnut St. Slf Luul*.
MlMonirL

FOR SALE, LARGE, HEALTHY
BOA CONSTRICTOR Pricl. S3SJ
We bought tbit reptile from eneke dmuur la Aiaiv ><l
JlfBeultlee. Will gueraiitee eete arrtraL ATCiNTIO
A PACinC BIBU COMPAXV. SIT W. Madtaao tit-,
t'hloaga, iniDolA
Member ShowiSM^ Lague
Amertoa. IktaMlfhad ISM.
f

j.t / V

A

TENTS AND PORTABLE SEATS FOR RENT
UNDER THE MARQUEE
Br CUCTX8 BOILT
J. K^rncily: The R
Bsllfr Circu* wlU he
: *11(1 8.
__

nro«.-Darnaa A
•runto. Can., Jul/

DARK TAIL PYTHONS. 8 to 12 Feet
RHESUS MONKEYS, $150 a Dozen

•Doc’
Fllley.
fet
Bio,.’
Clrcii«,
w««
,iiltor June

T 0

Jake Hornberiter writes: “I am an oldtimer
In the circus buKiness, bavina started my ca¬
reer In 1896.
The Queen & Crescent Railroad
Shows (ten cars) opened the season in Jefferaonville, Ind., that season and I Joined them
there.
1 drove the big band wagon in parade
and also one of the big trunk wagons. Seasons
of 1896-97-98 I was with the Cooper A Company
Southern United Railroad Shows, J. R. W.
Hennessey, manager.
1 also drove the band
wagon with this show and it played Jefferson¬
ville those three seasons I was with it. What
has become of Hennessey and T. J. Oatman.
who was equestrian director? Gall Boyd was
one of the clowns.
This was positively the
best one-ring circus of those days and admis¬
sion was but ten and twenty cents, and we
packed tents everywhere."

GIANT PIGTAILS AND GIANT BABOONS
JAVA MONKEYS mil LEMURS, KANGAROOS, CRANES,
CASSOWARY, RHEAS, SWANS, Etc.

(Tofle) O'Drlen le now with the PatCircu*. having receaUy left a

ter^-in Anlm»l

The Rose Kilian Shows have one anto and
tso wagons in advance and ara blllinc like a
big railroad show.

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, Hew Yoi

The I.aMonte Comedy Company closed its
season at Sharon Grove, Tenn.. and Joined tbs
Bone Kilian 8bowa for the summer season.
The
John
Roblnmm
Clrcna la hilled tor
Aurora, 111.. July 8. making the flrtt circiA
of the *esM)n for that place, reports W. A.
Atkina.

Says R. P. Spencer, of North Adams, Mass.:
"The Sparks Circus, which drew two capacity
audiences ou its 35th anniversary at the
Hoosac Valiey Fair Grounds here June 38.
lived up to its reputation for being 'The Circus
Immaculate' and the best of its kind that has
favored North Adams with a visit for years.
Manager Charles Sparks seems to have gotten
away from the beaten track and many innova¬
tions are introduced that are decidedly novel.
Thirtv-flve years ago June 26 this circus came
into being at Vandergrift, Pa.
With two
ca{iacity bouses as a fitting 36tb anniversary,
it shows wbat a clean show will do, which
must be very pleasing to Manager Sparks and
his associates."

VITOM

BlUy
DoArmo.
aerlaliat, trick and fancy
Jufklcr, ha* Joined Campbell Bros.' Sbowt. The
show is play.ng to big business in Michigan,
uys DeArmo.
Mrs. Dixie VInwn it spending the summer
month. Kith her mother in Chicago, recti|>erattDg
from a nervous breakdown.
Sbe la preparing
for so early fall opening.
Jake Posey left the Bamea Circus at Baker
City, ore., and returned to bla home In Cin¬
cinnati
He is again bolding down bit old Job
with the traction company.
Jake was a Bill¬
board rlfcitor June 28.
W. A. .\tkins writes that fTiarles E. Noreta*
berg, female imtiemonator with Gollmar Broa.*
('iri-Ui-. made them Sit up and take aotice at
E fin. III. He kept the big crowd In a cheer¬
ful mood bi'fore tbe big show started.

Joseph Lavender, whose death at Kansas
City was announce in the obituary columns
last week, was widely known in the cirena
business twenty years ago as "Frencby, the
Chandelier Man".
He was a wlz with gaaoUne. handling it with the utmost fearlessness.
Altbo be was a bard drinker and was badly
burned on numerons occasions, these accidents
were always due to the ignorance or careless¬
ness of others and never affected bis nerve.
Be saved many lives endangered by gasoline
explosions and saved much property by bis in¬
telligent methods of fighting the ensuing fires.
His remains were saved from being interred
in potter's field by tbe narrowest kind of a
•queak—BUT THEY WERE SAVED.

IT WILL PAV YOU TO COMMUNICATE WITH US

acrone

Ctpt Cbrif Howard. lion tamer, with tbe
Rote Kilian Shows, was severely injured by
one of hi* charges at Jelllco. Tenn., last week,
hot be I* rspidl.v recovering and expects to
be back on tbe Job within the next few days.

buvino anythins made of canvas

^

EULTON BAG & COTTON MIL^
330 WYTHE AVE.,

.BROOKLYie, N.V

frank Conley, ticket seller on tbe HagenbeckWilltce Circus, ha* left the show la oMer to
to Arliona for bis health.
Conley visited
lb, bnme offices of Tbe Billboard June 28 and
•reke In the highest praise of tbe Hageabeck
minagement.
(0

frank Huhin, former circus man. la surely
1 bn,«ter fur I'leasantville. N. J., tbe fastcrciwmg city.
Hia lateat activity la that of
swur.Dg tbe Walter L. Main Circus te ebow
tber* ► me time In Anguat.
Keep it up.

'*“*

_____

_Mr,. Alee Brock called at the Cincinnati
"«ee» of The Billboard June 28 on her wav
bom, to
\V. Va.
Mra. Brock, who
Via with the Hagenbeck-Wtilace Circu*. fell

a,’a":;:.,."

Rvlmont ha* a lineup of attractloae
the annfx with the Ro.e Kilian 9howa,
iBiiy a* strong aa la uaualiy seen with the
MfxeHf railroad show*, *ay* C. C. Whiting,
rrsa, agent,
w
B. Elland baa Joined the
•BOW ag contracting agcnL
ti'f
*"rf on the Campbell, Bailey A
Hutrhlnson
rircoa
are Jack LePearl. Geo.
U*™J‘>'
Wuods. Happy Bob Woody, BUI
hlo
I'uncan. Billy Farmer and AlThe latter says that tbe three
"If elephaDta are going big.
nomUTger,
of Jcffrnoaville,
'Th a city ia ripe for a circu*. nuna
li.-i*n h»rv ■Ibcv June. 1931.
Ewrybody
"■alter L. Main, Spark*. John
miiilnaun «r any gm>d circu* aboiild not paw
Sili */ **^'.
’• rleve in and there 1* an
"'.'JUu drawing population."
•

Mnnt

PrI'ble. agent of the Jack Kelly Stock
'^ptny. write* from Northern Michigan that

IIHn
MRU

IDfll 1%
^VlLU

lAIECT

Wants Clowns and Acts of an descriptions for Big Show; also Colored Musicians and Attractions for Side-Show.
Address as per route in Billboard.
^
—

I

I

__

VAII

ACT BV

I

I

with an inferior tent, canvas that’s not up to full weight and count,
roplnff that Is below standard—with curtains and ballyhoos and main
entrances that are just canvas—with concessions that haven’t any par¬
ticular pull or tease to them—

Fifty-two years of quality equipment, of tents that stand the storms, of
ballyhoos and tent accessories with decorative taste and appeal added
to the fabric, of concessions built with punch and attractiveness. That
reputation has to be protected by furnishing you with the best qualities
of n^terlals and workmanship, up-to-the-minute designing, both as to
shape and decorative details.

Being made right, the equipment lasts longest—being made attractive,
your outfit gets the money. And the price isn't a fancy price. Writs
and see. Give us your needs and let us demonstrate.
AND DO IT NOW! WHY WAIT?

BAKER LOCKWOOD MFC. COMPANY. Ik„ 7tli uni Debwirt, KANSAS CIH. MO.
AMERICA'S BIO^TENT HOUSE

.V’"*. ft«*''rnl*lng with the bnneh.
Oc••'slgea out of town for a v‘ait
Sparka. .tndrew Pownle or aome
1.1,.Ti.moat part he Juat
•k
street and a comfortable suite
the Continental.
Fthtik ’’Seolty’’ Burns, who was compelled
vSDcel hi* engagement with the Ilagenbeck-

Wsllacs Circus at riattsbnrg, N. Y., on ac- Et an early date.
The show 1* billed for
count of ill health, and who 1* at present with Decatur, III.. July 10 and Peoria July 11. and
relatives at Manchester. N. H., would ap- will
undoubtedly
be in B:oomington about
predate bearing from old ftienda. Scotty was July 8.
Sells-Floto i* billed for Decatur July
a guest of Bandmaster Merle Evan*, of tbe 4.
Tbe Barnes Circua it slated for Oaleaburg
Hlngllng Bamum Circua, when it showed Man- July 11.
Chester.
'
g
Ritchey write* that J. H. Pllxpatrlck,
_ Robinson
_ Ctr, .
rontrartlDg agent for th* John
lu Bloomington. III.._Jaae
June 23, paving
cus. was In
for the apiiearsnce
of tbe tbow there
the way t..
-.,-

Tbe roater of the Arthur Davia Amusement
Company.
Inc.,
according to Edw. Hopkins
with the show, includes Wm. 11. Wilton, general luperintendeot: Chas. g. Mack, assistaat
saperintendent:
('on
Hogan,
In charge
ot

Says Stanley P. Dawson, of the RinglingBamum Circus: "I want to tell what a won¬
derful side-show we have and who Manager
Lew Grebam has asaembled to make the greateat collection of nnusual exhibits ever offered
under one tent.
On entering you first meet
Capt. Geo. Auger, tbe peer of all gianta; then
tbe Dancing Dolls; Charisy Diamond; Frank
Lcntini. tbe three-legged boy; Bayo Habin, the
man with the iron tongue; Lorolo, the man
with tbe rolling head; Cllco, the wild bushman;
Artavia,
the beautiful tattooed girl;
three Boy
Slaters;
Mamie Gilmore, a real
anake charmer; Carrie Holt, queen of fat
girls; Karo, tbe Missing Link; Jack Frost, tie
xylophone king, and P. O. Lowery and b't 13piece band.
Tbe front, tbe Interior and tbe
■tagea are draped in a most artistic manner.
Says Jimmy Brooks; ‘’Twenty-one years ago
on the 4tb of July the writer, a little hoy in
short
pants,
aerlalist and wire performer.
Joined J. Augustus Jones Khow, known then as
Jonea Bros.’ Big City Railroad Shows.
In
company with Doc Lano, I had left W. H.
Scott’s Wagon Show to Join Mr. Jones.
The
roster of the Jones show in 1901 included J.
Augustas Jones, manager; E. H. Jones, ad¬
vance; B. Jones, candy atands; pavle Lowe,
cookhonse;
Pop
Valentine, bandmaster;
big
show program, Archie and Johnnie .‘•tiverlake,
double trapeze, snake act and clowning; LaShelle, casting act; tbe Lanos, wire, break¬
away Udder, Juggling, contortion; Joe Horner
and Harry Phillips, clowns; Jim Irwin, head
balancing, unsupported Udder; Jimmy Brooks,
boy wire walker and single trapeze.”
Mr.
Brooks at present la operating hia own show,
vaudeville and pictures, in tbe West, featur¬
ing
hU wife,
Mae
Florence Brooka, udy
magician.
In connection with tbe death of John Sanford
Saltns in London, which was widely featured
in tbe dally proa*, there is a significance to
circua folks and especially to billpoaters.
The cable found in bis pocket, algned "K*telle". which wa* stated to have come from
Mrs. Robert James Uampbell, of New York,
and which was read at tbe inquest, was a.s
follows:
"Letter* received. Great surprise and honor.
Am happy, but not well, and will go to sana¬
torium.
Let us remain true friends for the
(Continued on page 63)

BIRD WHEELS
Mexican Parrots. $33 per dozen, cash with order.
Immeillate delivery.
_^
P.VN-.WfERICAN BIRD CP.. Laredo. Texas

DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH

TENTS

^QUALITY-SERVICE - IN EVERY INCH-^-

'•AtTCH W. DRIVER. Pml4*M
j-****~**tS ^Vo Harrlmon Slrcmt

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc.
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CHAS. G. DRIVEW, Sse’y and Trsas.
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flculties.
A washout on the B. A M R n
below Woodsville delayed the departure ' bu
I’lymouth was reached about on time June
The sun shone for the first time in two
at I’lymoutb. Business was big at the matme,
and at night there was a big crowd down froj
Lincoln and North Wuo<lstork. J. B. .Swafforl,
and memliers of bis company saw the matinee
Their show did a good business at North W-hiH
stock.
Bobby Fay has signed up Bin Fouie,
to do ’’Tom'' with his winter show.
To san
cork Bill will not black up and has agreed ti
use a black stocking with eye holes
i hep
will be no truuks and the wardrobe is to Is
carried In the “Marks” hat.
He has alrea.lv
aigiied up an alto and cornet and now wants a
bass drummer to furnlih his own drum auu
double "Tom ’, ’'Ilaley'’ and "8t. Clair ’
4
real oldtimer came up to the ticket wagon at
Woodsville and tried to work Treasurer Jim
mle Heron for a ticket. Claiming that be bad
been witb the Barnum show and all the bu
ones, Jimmie asked him if be had ever been
with Bobby Fay’s “Fncle Tom's Cabin”. "No '•
aaid the old fellow, ”I never got that low "L
FLETCHEK SMITH (Press Agent).
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Let’s hetr from the different WUd
outfits who are piayicf: at parks.

West

T. B.. Salinas, Calif.—Why not hare yoor
antn adrertUe bis cballenKe?
He, no doubt,
could get it called.
E. D., Peoria, Ill.—Don’t know Harry Hill’s
address.
Why not write him care The BiJtoard.
Stober Sam says the outlook for Wild West
gires one food for sober thought.
Col. V. F. Cody, the ’’man behind the gun”,
la at Hillside Park, Belleville, N. J., for the
entire season, after which be will play fairs.
K. B., Montreal—The man you refer to used
to have a small Wild West show of his own.
His
name
was Dowker.
Do not know his
present whereabouts.
H. H.. Portland. Ore.—Note all yon eay.
Will keep it confidential.
A letter addressed
the man yon mention care this office will
reach him.
The cost cannot be arrived at In
the way yon figure.
Fred Stone will pull off another Wild West
show at bis home in Amityville, L. 1., shortly.
It is in aid of the bosjiital out there.
It is
said that several of bis friends of the West are
coming on in order to participste.
Bsy H. McKinley (of the FV)rt Worth Rodeo).
Cotisenm Building, Fort Worth, Tex., writes
that be has been nnaMe to get In touch with
John Hartwig and that be has some important
snail and a check for Hartwig.
Some boys who are working in the “movies”
who used to troupe with Wi.d West shows
are: Ves. Pegg, Tommy Grimes, Jimmy Kinney,
Tom
Mix,
Bock
Connor, Neal Hart, Burk
(Gebbart)
Jones.
Esteven
Clemento,
I’at
Christman, Hoot Gibson, Art Acord, Kagle Eye
and Fred Burnt.
J, M., Dubois, Pa.—The name you mention,
1/W Marshall, is correct.
Yes. he was bur ed
la Ridgeway, pa.
His birthplace was Texa«,
but bis family used to live in the Canadian
Northwest a few years ago.
Can't give their
reaent address.
The other question yon ask
a a personal one.
Better write him there di*
rect—the address you mention is correct.
“Bucking Bronco and Cowboy”, exhibited at
a recent Academy Show in New York, drew
from the critii s complimentarv ref.-rer.rea to the
cowboy scuhitor, J. Clinton Shep-rl. as the man
to carry on the Hemlngton tradition. .\Itho he
has a studio on Broadway now. Mr. She]H rd was
a real cowptinrher once and is proud of it. He
’rode and roped” In Wyoming and In the Southrest before he to'.k to modeling in clay and
painting landscapes.
A. F., Melbourne, .^u'tralis—Answering your
qnestioa. can say that Jack Morrisey came to
this country from England in lbl2.
As we
understand it be left here for England shortly
after the war was over. Dunne his stay here
be apprared with different Wild West shows
and outside exhibitions, doing bucking horse
riding and whip cracking stunts, also appeared
in viudeville doing his whip manipulation. Do
not know his prr-sent address. Last we heard
be was in London, Eng.
Tom Aumann. who has had the Wi’d West
concert with the Walter L. Main Circus, wrote
on June 24 that bis Bar-.\ Ranch Wild West
closed with the circus and had jumped to In¬
diana to start as free attract on at a long list
of fairs.
Besides himself, Tom gave the fol¬
lowing lineup wib his show: Lucille Aumann,
Walter (Kid) Egan, Dixie Montoro, Bill Schutt,
Harry Batcher, Tex Sherman and A. E. Lar¬
son, also ten head of good saddle bor-es and
hree head of bronks. Said that the show will
sork up until Christmas.
Louis C. Marshall wrote from Eagle Ranch.
Bartonville,
Vt..
that everything is running
smoothly in that neck of the woods—lots of
grass, etc.
He wants to know if Joe Webb
remembers the month at the ranch in Ifillt, al¬
so the old man who waited for the honest-togoodness
bucking
horse?
He wants Frank
smith. Johnny McCracken, Harry Hill, I’j^oale
l*erry, Guy Weadick, Ear'. Sutton. Bee Ho «;rar
and Tex. Cooper to drop a few lines and let
the rest of the folks know wiiere tliey a'e .it.
Marshall says they have a cod string of -nil
die stork and will again play the fairs this

Wanted for Charley Siegrist World Greatest Aerial Act
A good Letper who dota douhlw Will give all tummer and wteter work. Wire or write ns as per route
of Ring.Ing Bros, and Bimum A Halley Circus.
‘
(

CAMPBELL-BAILEY-HUTCHINSON CIRCUS WANTS

]PRIVILDGE MlTf. Tom Fanning and others wire OTTO HOFFMAN, as per route la Billbaard.
Porter for Dining Car. FTank Condon, write.

Also want

MUSICIANS WANTED
ifOf Oollmar Broa.' Clr-ns, Solo ClarlneC First Trombone ind First fon.rt. .V. F. of M. Wire aa pee
iroute: FOrgus I'ails, M.nn., July 6; Ada, Minn., July 7; Dcvli'f Lake, N. D.. July S; Fargo, N. I)., July 10
H. W. WINGERT. Baediaastar.
'
jand fourth. Third Day—Bronk Riding: Yakima
<Canutt and Dave White apllt first and second;
;Jt' k Bruwn. third. BuIlCogglng: Fred -Atkln,eon. Ball
Parkinson,
Dcllerd Bledsoe.
Calf
Roping; Guy Schultz, IJoyd Saunders and Ike
Rude and tjeorg** Welt spilt third and fourth.
j,‘^eer Riding: Kenneth Cooper, John Hartwig
,and Clilck Hannon and Tom Bays split th'rd
,and fourth.
Fourth Day—Bronk Rid ng; Guy
{Schultz, Bill Baker, Yakima Canutt. Bull,dogging: Lee Robinson, Yakima Canitt. Delil>ert Bh-dsoe. (No calf roping).
Steer Kid'ng:
Fred Atkinson, Kenneth Cooper; Jack
Brown
iand Buck Lucas split third and fourth. F fth
IIiay (No bronk riding or calf r^iping)—Bull■dogging; Chick Hammon, Fred Atkinson, Lloyd
Saunders.
Steer
Biding: Buck Lucas, Fred
Arkinson, Guy Scbnltx, John Hartwig.
Dear Body—Listen to this bird: “Sober Sam—
Tb-ar Sir: I read The Corral and have done so
ever since it started some five years ago. There
la no doubt in my mind that your kidding let¬
ters have had the effect of showing up a lot of
the things that have hurt Western show busi¬
ness. At the same time I think you ought to
give credit to those who have done many things
to help the ^st Interests of the business. What's
the matter with the Pendleton Roundup Committ.e?
What's the matter with Prescott
(.krU.) Frontier Committee? What's the mat¬
ter with the Las Vegas Cowboys’ Reunion Com¬
mittee? There are three places that hold an
aonual content.
Why not boost them some?
'I liey are deserving of IL surely. Your readers
are all anxious to hear what these people are
doing for the coming season. Keep on kidding
lho-e who are at fault, but boost those who de¬
serve it.” This was signed ”A Contest Bisistcr,
of Spokane, Wash.”
Now if this booster has
read The Corral fer the length of time he s;;;s.
he knows that we have at different times men¬
tioned both the Prescott an’ Las Vegas commit¬
tees favorably. Fer th* reason that they are a
pretty live bunch when it cums to tellln’ the
folks 'round the country ’bout their doin's.
Pendleton don't seem to be very anxious to say
anythin’ (OFFICIALLY) about their doin’s—thst
Is. only In the vicinity of where they are lo<-ated.
Any news we ever git on that contest Is gen¬
erally passed on to us by contestants, and that
Is usually after the Pendleton show is over.
There Is an* old sayin', “God helps those who
h'-lps theirselves.” Far be it from me to tell
the Pendleton enmmittee how to run their she¬
bang.
BUT this I'll tell YOU, Mr. Booster;
If you or any of The Cornl readers hear any
authentic news on the Pendleton 'er any other
contest, thru thla column, it will be whenever
the committees in charge of ’em think that
their doin’s is important enough to the hundreds
of folks scattered 'round the emuntry, who git
their Wild West sews from this department, fer

said committee to send ns the official dope dlre< t, an’ not depend on us fellers to l>oost It,
goln’ on ben-say.
You mean well, "Booster”,
so do 1. Adios—SOBER .SAM.

MAIN HAPPENINGS
On the Walter L. Main Circus
Lyndonville, Vt.. June 20, altbo smslL was
one of the Is-t towns In the northern trip for
the Main Circus,
tlwing to the fact that a
bridge leading to the fair grounds in St. Johnsbur,v was unsafe, the show passed that town
up for Lyndonville. but as St. Jubnsbury had
been heavily hilled there was a steady stream
of cars from there at night and the business
wss nearly csi>arity.
Newport. J :ne 21. was reached late and In
the P'>uriDg rain the circus set up on the driv¬
ing park.
Car Manager Fletcher had made a
special eff»rt to b II the Canadian country and
f'*r thirt.v miles around the Main patter was up.
The aftern's-n lui-iness was to eapa<'lt,r, with
hundreds seatcsl <n straw up to the ring hank.
The night hu- ne-s was to a twt>-thirds bouse.
The St. John-hury Caledonian was reiiresented
by its bustling etlitor, Herbert Smith, f'»rmerly
of The Boston Herald.
He was very liberal
in his siisee. lauding the shtiw and perform¬
ance.
Another visitor was Frank ti. French,
fr.end of ciriiia folks and a well-kn"wn lyric
writer.
In collaboration with Louis lllrsrb he
wrote the former Haviland hit, “llar.nihal
Hoiie Pl.yys the Steam Calliope”, and he was
sc-en around Blll.v Emerson at parade time.
Bily Jones, formerly in eliarge of tlio eindy
stands and Just discharged from the Canadian
army after serviee in Frunee, was a visitor
with Mrs. D'wnie the past wi-ek and left at
Newport for bis home in London, tint.
“Governor” Downie returned
to New|>ort
from bis trip.
He has secured another ele¬
phant, a team of r*i>ras, three camels and
several rat animals, wh;<h will he shipped at
onee.
The two little hulls thnt are being
broken at winter quarters by Bill Emery will
Join the show about July 1. Pow. rs’ elephants
will remain with the cirrus in lefinitely and
this will give the circus ten elephants in pa¬
rade when the show hits Long Island.
'The
Jupiter Bros., horizontal bar experts. Joined at
Newport and are being featured, succeeding
the Mangean troupe, which has closed with the
show.
The climax of two weeks of rain came at
Woodsville. N. H., the night of June 22. when
a cloudburst, accompanied by a severe thunder¬
storm. put the lot under a foot of water.
It
had rained all day, but the crowd was in town
and the afterntsin business was to capacity.
The eveniug performance was given under dif-

WHEN CIRCUS FOLKS GO FISHING

year.
As only the final results of the Dallas K -bo
were received for publication, and (run the
fact that many of the folks would like to see
a list of the da'ly results t»o wr;tes a han l*.
they follow, winners in order given: First Day
-Bronk Riding: Bill Baker, Roy Mayes, D.ne
White.
Rtilldogging; Mike Hast ng-, 'Vakiini
Canutt,
Sliorty
Kelso.
Calf Roping: H .gV
Strickland. Fred T/twry, CV.ester Byers. I/iiils
Jones.
steer
Rid.ng:
Big
Boy Wi'Earns.
Kenneth
Cooper
spilt first anl seeond: Uiy
Mayes, Buck Lucas and Rufus Mog.nn solit th rl
and fourth.
Second Day—Bronk Ilhlliig: Dave
White.
Kenneth
Cooi>cr,
B II B.Tt-cr.
Bi'11dogglng: De'bcrt Bleilsoe:
Uuhins.in nrd
Bill Baker split second and tlPri.
Calf Ron
ing: Hugh fMrickland, George Weir. le e Ro'i nBon. Jim
Massey.
Steer
Riding: Kenneth
Cooper,
Tommy
Dougla*
ntul F. Atkinson:
Shorty McCorrey and Guy Schultz split third

BEN

HOLMES

SHOW

WAVTEIV—Bntneo Klders aid other useful pcoyle
around small overland outfit. Make salary reii<ioo»h'c.
aa buslnesa this ..seas-m isn't like during the war. Show
opens fair dates .August 2. eknes (htotier 11. Show
now on the read.
BEN llOLMEiA. I’ermfjiffit addres.s Johnstown. O. Hmite 5.

FOURTH ANNUAL

BOZEMAN ROUNDUP
BOZEMAN. MONTANA, AUG. 2-S-4-5.

In their spare moments the folks on the Rlngling Bros.-Bsmum & Bsiley Cirrus I'ks
to while away the time fishing. Fred Bradna gave the Hartford representative of The Bill¬
board the accompanying picture of the results of a recent fishing trip. Shown in t^ pic¬
ture are: Charles Cbeeg, Oscar Andersen, Arnold Oravefi, JotA Agee and Hr. and Mrs.
Fred Bradna.

RINGLING-BARNUM CIRCUS
Week Following Boston Engagement a
Big One
True to tradition of the last thirty years
that the week leaving Boston is one of the
largest In the season, the Ringling-Bsrnum
Circus bad a week of red-aeat bouses with a
turnaway in Providence and capacity at New
Haven in the rain.
Mr. John Ringling was s
visitor at the night bouse at New Haven.
The Isaac Walton Club, of which John Agee
and Fred Bradna are the presiding officers, re¬
ported an enormous catch at Boston. The ‘first
catch amounted to over 2iiO pounds of poliocs
and cod in weight from one and one-half to
fourteen iHoinds. Agee won the pool for catch¬
ing the largest fish. It being an eigbtcen piunj
pollock.
Micky Graves wss the only one m
the party to get seasick. The partj consisted
of Bradna. Agee, Graves, Nelson. Charley I'bap^
lin and Jean De Koe.
Mrs. Lottie Shaw sr
ranged fur the automobile, she being a resi¬
dent of Boston.
Merle Evans visited the Sparks Sb.-w and bis
friend Pbillliis at Brockton.
Recent acquisi¬
tions to Evans’ Military Band have been Gilmer
Coble, French born; Jimmie Carrol, clarmet.
and Gene Miller, trombone.
While playing Providence a sweet remem¬
brance was paid to the memory of Micky
Martin by Billy Garrln, who represented the
iMiyt from the train, cookhouse and candy
stands. Billy called on Micky's widowed sister
and left a token of esteem with hep that maue
her sure of the fact that Micky bad real friends
in bis life.
Margaret Ross, cousin of Lawrence Warrel.
was a visitor at New Haven and Providence.
Providence was a day of many visitors, it be¬
ing the home of the Hart brothers, Winifred
Cbarmley, Bud Hurley and Tommy Dolan.
Chsrmley entertained the boya of the ticket
department with a clam lunch. Tummy Dolan
also entertained friends at bia home.
Al
White entertained l,eo Kavanaugh at New
Haven. Other New Haven visitors were Happy
Jack Snellen, Blondy Powell and Fax Ludlow.
A crowd of relatives and friends of G*-orge
Auger drove up from New York to visit George
at New Haven. Joe Casino. Lew Graham, Joe
Bo.vnion. Cap. Carrol and Wlllle Moshier spent
the week-end at New York, leaving at Boston
and rejoining at Springfield.
Mrs. Patterson
spent the Boston week with her husband. John
Patterson, superintendent of the mensgerie.
Joe Le Fleur, retired trooper, wss a visitor at
Providence.
Jimmy Spriggs Is planning big
things for the Tolt^o engagement.
Jimmy and ('barley Silbon visited over Sun¬
day of the Springfield (Mass.) engagement with
Arthur Chapin, being guests at his chicken
farm. Kov ("Micky") McIKmald was a r*-cent
visitor of the dresstng-rie-m.
Cyril Mill', son
of Bertram Mills, of the Olympia, Ixindon, has
been a guest of the show. Tommy Ha.vnes is
busy organizing a hall club among the ticket
tellers and front-door men.
Al White Is plan¬
ning to make his yearly pilgrimage to Brighton,
la.
Allio Webb is seriously contemplating
moving from Llhert.wllle and lo«-ating bit
family In the East so as to be near Bridgeport.
Georgo Davit, recent steward of the
bamea Shows, was a visitor at Worcester. The
popularity of Pat Valdo was impressed upon
us when a chewing-gum coooem recently came
out in a full-page ad of a New York daily
using Pat Valdo as the endorser of Its gum.
—STANLEY F. DAWStiN.

I. A. B. P. & B. LOCAL NO. 5
Ben Ml'-ler, of the St. Louis (Mo.) Posting
Company, contributes the following Items:
At the regular meeting, June is. Brother
Pete Whalen and Brother Bert Wheeler trans¬
ferred hack to Local No. .1.
Whalen wss
at«s.-nt for five yearn and Wheeler returned
after twenty years’ ahseni-c. He was eh-cli-'l
delegate to the Kansan City convention iial
will
attend
tame
with ITcsldcnl Edward
Sai hse.
They
will motor over In Brother
Sai hse's car.
Mrothera
Betti.
Miller and Wheeler were
o4erheard talking of the season lsR7 with the
Buffalo Bill Wild Wu't. and as they were
nil young fellows bolding this argument no
one hutted in.
Brothers
Lindholm,
Skinner,
Cook, Like,
Betts. .Miller, Henman and Gazzola are the oM
circus truu|>era with the St. Loult Posting
Company.
Brothers Sachse and Walker have a snlit
plant and recsnfly hilled the Se'Is Hoto !?liow.
<ar Manager P. W. Harrell slated that he
had never seen St. Louis bllli-d as good as it
v.iis this time for any show that he e»er
came In here with.
Dinner was taken hy .Mr.
anil Mrs. Sachs, and Kid Wlieeler with Mr.
Ilirrell
at
.\Mon.
There wasn't anything
lacking but the after-dinner s|>eerh and Wheeler
made that by asking Harrell for a tob.
No
iirgnment at all. as P. W. said “Kid. Ju't
'oad
on ■'
Mrs.
Sachse entertained Mr
llarre'l at horns with a home-rooked dinner
wl-le the car was hilling SI
laoils.
Brother CiHiney of the Alliance and Brolher
llnstcn of thla Io<-al
left to Join the No. 1
Iliigcnlici-k-tVallace car at Aiiatln, .Minn. Shorty
Aldr.dge.
of
Birmingham, Alt., Is working
here and Joined I/wa) R at the last meeting.
Brother Pat Lang.m of St. Paul waa here with
Sells-FlotO.
Evcrytsid* la working here ami things are
going nicely.
Several of the brothers
will
motor t« Kanaaa toty whilt the convention
la In acialoa aod visit.

tom THUMB”, BABY ELEPHANT,
loins Sclis-Floto Circus at Columbus,
Ohio
■Ti'm Thumb”, wor
sninllpst baby pIpint. pur'by KJ H.illiinl. who suprrk1 *ttu‘ rxjTPtisin;-'. r-lc*., from Now York to
. "S'-Ils Kioto t'iicus, at Coliimbii*. U., wag
t i,v Juki- ShullJt. tiainor. an-I Krank KradPn
(■.ri’iinit'U". tl,. Jum- l".i.
‘‘Toin" la loag than
f. .-! h gli. t inontlia of acr, eata only rlcr,
. , I o.itH un.l ilrir.kH milk.
It marta its
I
, .i.b- it Miiniip'. Inil.. In honor of tho
, . ■ |:.| Ihi lunl that day.
It r dog In a
■,
> oil u platform in the mmaKPiip, and
(he tivntifth rb-pl'iiiit, elpvi-n of thPra
,i,.s with tho t»<ll' Kioto CIrciia.
ManuRpr
h T'T iIl is haviiii; a fart made to put it

If you want the best at a reasonable price, send us
your inquiry.
Our Concession Tents, for reason of their attractive¬
ness, are a crowd drawer for you.

Southern Tent & Awning Co.

vp.

“Makers of Better Tents”

SI,.- m iii.iir.iip-nt piilb-d iju'te a itunt In Co» III),I I'l'iivid nitiih publlpity In the
:;
aaii i-ii tiirea in the dalliea
.1 hoi •111- ti.ib.' pli-pli:int reitUtered at the
ll-’'*-. where it w-ai a guest Wednea•! : t .ii'!i-r lii-li’K given the kPya of the
Miv-r T'lom.is upon Its arrival from
-.1,11
(i.rni.iiiv. It had a double room and

159-165 E. Short Street,

-

-

_

Lexington, Ky.

GREAT LONDON CIRCUS

For Pacific Coast Tour

T; p Jh-wp Show la doing good buainpai In
tl .
r;l-«i i-t.
H«-rt UU-km.m and wife, fornur:.T "f till- .M <!. Bariiea Clrrua. Joined ra¬
il ulv
.tlr Ki- ktiiaii wa-* for many yeara anp. uni If ur.l l■l|U^■^tr an direi-tor of the Itarnea
i. |i -v .ii.d IS ill the same rapiielly with thia
,
M
11 I km II ia r.d ng menage. Katheran
T!.-ini;i"ii liu' rec-ovi-ri-d from a fractured foot
fs.i > ■i-.ug tu-r riding act aa uau-ul.
Julea
j.
111 -, fp are at II with the allow. Julea
• 1V I
-.n-i- the audi-ni-e away t.ilking about
I .
^ i.ui •• t. wliieb o'.oaeK the tliow.
Mr.
-I -r .iii: wife .ire bark after lielng away on
t ■ .:ii‘ '.-f
' k'lpaa.
Mr. Martin bniught two
1 . p jv.
:,i n be iisi-a In hla clown aot.
. i.i .-‘-•ulli lii-n I and Uaymond the mem(.-« ■<: (I
Cii-on'a Band apprecinted the
I it.v -d T-'go Mi'[.aughlin. for many years
a nil-11 -pith varioiia clreuaea.
Some of
'.•iH ii.i -- i.i'is being oldtimira, giicb ai Dad
r-i.p - 1 .. \ iy Craham.
Bob Speera. Harry
t\..-.l - a •; pth'-rs of days gone by. had the
I
.r>ng \mali-dt dance during their
\K:t liu re.
Hill Knrter. who la a brother ln1;.-. if r-g'l. uavi- the hoya a reception which
a:.v appn-'- ati-'l by all In general.
Togo waa
ti.ll f und at the wh.el with hla tromlione,
h. ri'cii and savophone with his augmentetl
i, -(t._0. .\ i;lI.'*'>N' ifor the Show).

Combined Shows

BEST OF WORKING CONDITIONS
CASH ALLOWANCE FOR MEALS

Aadclress W. H. HORXOIV
221 INSTITUTE PLACE

CHICAGO, ILL.

FRANK WIRTH

Singlr nntl Double Traps. Wire aiiil Iron-Jaw Acts, Clowns for Dig Show. Also
...p'. *ndep..-ndent showman.
Ticket Sellers ami Twenty-four-llour Man. Need Punch and Magic for SideMe. Sapped hla ouTllt ^to’'New York
and Other Animals Show. .Address GENTRY BROS.’ SHOWS. In.«ide Man for Stores, address nnd will probably locate in a park* near tbii
I to Main Circus
HERB DUVAL. ROUTE: I’aonia. July 6; Montrose. 7; Rifle, 8; Glenwood ‘‘hy.
SprlnRs, 10; Aspen, 11; all Colorado.
Mrs. parlos fttefanik. magician and lllasloswith the WIrth Family,
r of England and the eonM'ii«

IrtnkiniT

aftrr

“Oot-

■
I

■ _

i«tAnnounced
the
Parks in New England.

—
I

Stefaniks would play
Left for New Baven.

LOBD.

Callers
at
J.
A. Jackson’s desk: Prince
Myaterla. who has recovered from a wound re¬
ceived on his last tour in Nckrthern New York.
The members of Foster’s Orchestra, with their
manager.
Peter Jones, late of ’ the Selanick
staff, who now has hla own fllm lalboratory
|1.V),000.
N. D. Brascher. editor-lnCharles DePiill, aerial
performer.
Playing worth
chief of the Associated Negro Press.
He waa
parks In the East.
a aiieakcr at the N. A. A. C. P. convention in
Prof. C. Brag.inrji, Hindoo womb-r worker,
Newark.
His office is in Chicago, where he
ac("iiii'an:-‘I by Dr. It. .N. Sharme of the s.ime
Is an important member of tbc city pageant
eoiinfry.
The latter pl.ins a novel medicine
publicity committee.
H
8. Banka, of the
show- for this country.
staff of the Tattler Magazine, of New York.
Harrv E. Sk'-lton. coni-essioner.
Has a new Ilooten and Hooten, vaudevilliana, whose home
one caihsi •'Shuttling .Viong'.
is . in Detroit.
Charles (Jelly Bean) Johnson,
Prof. Pot¬
Ilarr.v E. Tinlor.
atnn-eajent
device sales Just back from England on a visit.
ter, head of the Potter Aaaoi-iation, of New
agent. (•' tn-y Isl.md. N. Y.
Robert Slater, aeeretary of the C. V.
Peter B;oily. talker on the Matthew J. Riley York.
The staff from the Chateail-Thlerry
.•Thow’S.
Louis
K ng. magician.
Mart Me* B. A.
Muale Publishing Co.
Mr. Cook, eleetrieian. of
Cormack, Jolm U. Kogers.
several
colored
shows.
Frank King, utility
Jack W.ilker.
Looking for some concession mail, with the ’•Lizzie” Company.
Mr. .\1tents for file World’s Standard Shows.
verango, president of Dreamland Park, New
Chief White Hawk, Indian si tor and bally¬ York; A. S. Plnkett, a direotor of the Sub
hoo attraction.
Closed with Centanni Greater urban Dardens Corporation, AYashlngton. D. C.;
tSiiows in Scranton. Pa.
Ben Butler, an agent and publicity man. once
Ed Randall, cartoonist.
theatrical writer on The Kans.-ia City Call;
AValter L. Main.
Is still interested in cir¬ Mitchell and Burgess, a new vaiidevllle comrus activities in which he is heavll.v Invested.
b’natlon.
The.v are booked on the Sun Time;
Is stopping at the Continental Hotel, New Dlek Oonway, one of the four cyclones hilled
York, indetinitely.
with ‘••Jirlie’’: Claude Austin, who ia organis¬
.\1 Burt, Herbert L.
Messmore, Walter K.
ing a big singing and musical tab.; V\'m. White,
Sibley. C. A. Lomas. Ben Krause, Johnny J.
(Continued on page s‘“)
Kline.\lfreno Swartz, ‘'high-wire sensation’ . Now

BILLBOARD CALLERS
RIBUTE TO FRED CORNING
III . .Tune .in.—Showfidks
with the
■n vnl ( oiM|taiiy held memorial tervlees
ir llie grave of Fred P. Corning, for
v\u III; I'-r tile big tops and on the
IS •'Kilhir'’ Corning.
The carnival
IV:,’, It ihi- grave as the showfolks
h I-.Ills I'sreil in homage to the one.
;■ ■ ir
ri ns and carnival man, who
.1 s of sge when he passed away.
.I
I-- at L.:..ff City Ci-metery, Elgin.

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS
Pleases in Youngstown, Oi
T;..- '..I!.. p|,.to Circus made quite an Impreat'on -11 Vo -11,1.1.,.vn. O . Judging from the foi¬
l's r,- «h,.h Ml pi iiri'd in The Vuungatuwn
'in-;, at. r. isvn,. .latid June g7;
, "71 Mii:-i..\Mi, rs wen
In a holiday mooo
'‘V -'•uintt anil the Sells-t'loto Showt furBl«h., 1
attiuction.
A crnwil that
fnlej the big i-anvas on Wright Field taw
the .■vcn iii: performance, which was one of
l.ist ever seen in the city. The show wss
*vll l.ulanicil with enough original features
to previuit any Welsenheimer from eommenling
*■ .lv I'oiicliiv on;
'If you see one, you aee
rm all.’
’ Tin. I'lH-ning was a dazzling parade of
hniiiii i|
hnr.ts with a train of Orientals In
Wily .Ir ss.
Alt after act followed, providing
».l k:i;ils of thrills.
The trained dogs were
ilnn'.ii..,.iy pb-a-ing to the kiildlea. and one
01 11.1 , ,ai ts which featured a monkey driving
* I -c i-h.ir ot was esperially taking.
,
'•
- I'o ■•Irli'iiiies, the Jugglers, the Jlu
L”' J'' "' -ai.-rs tnadi- big hits with the crowd.
■ ae
n.:ii stiitiii-s were well (tosed.
The
<■.'"11
f-rii'sl.,.|| a show In Ihi-maelves.
Most
'-. Ill"' fnniiinki-ra si-'-med to have graduated
“11. th.. pi rsnudi-r and eggshell age and
ti" r ■" •it-, were original.
One Jester per|''a'f'iT’.r the
spirit of IPL*-.” led a donkey
rn^-l ivith culovhis around the arena.
In ad
oo' II lo tl.,. main atirartlivns the side shows
•Pu t'lc wild West show drew big crowds
pi,,11 In Btti-nilani-e.

pleases in auburn, n. y,
N. Y.. June 'JD.—.Viibum bad Its
I i-t rrlihiy, Si-IN Kliilii.
The circus
'I all Muh It, parade and delighted the
;f''.it f linings, each .V.iXHi stnuig. which
I tin- big top and grounds aftcriiiam ami
IlilllMiard i-om-spondent visited the rlr"niti.ls early in the morning and stayeil
|rr:M't|cnlIv all the day. He found the
.'I woiiiii-rful example of aystematlc man-

(NEW YORK OFFICE)
Lola .Austin. Walter
Kelly. Ed Lang, .T. J.
McCarthy, James II. Lent, com essioner; Adjo
Costello, lion trainer.
Harry Dritfln .ami Barry Stevens, of the Car¬
nival and Bazaar Supply Company. Ni w York.
J. M. Dunst.
Representing- the CentadrinkFllters Company. Inc., New York.
Dan Kay. concessioner.
Closed in Pittsburg,
Pa., with Rubin A Cherr.v Shows.
(leorge llensi-hell, general press representa¬
tive Palisades Park. Fort Lee, N. J.
Barry E. Bonnell.
Went to New Haven,
Conn., on business.
B. E. Wilson.
Is organizing a vaudeville
show to pla.v fairs under a tent.
I.ouis S. Sal-hur.v, formerhv Billboard repre¬
sentative In Nt>rfoi'«. Vii., his home city.
In
town on a hii.vlng mission for his house. Stop¬
ping at Hotel .Martlnb|ue. Invites all show and
theatrieal folk to visit him when In Nurfiilk.
E. M. Wiekes, Eddie Hayden D’Cennor. J. J.
McCarthy, Harry E. Bonnell, W. IL Middleton. Arthur J. Randall, Arthur Hill.
Clark T. Brown, showmen's insurance man,
of New Y’ork.
Charles B. I.s'onard. ride operator of M'dCity Park, .\lhany-Troy, N. Y.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Cbntlnned'from page Cl)

A ONE-DAY’S CATCH

present. There Is no one but you. Be cheerful
■ml hold your own. Love. ESTELLE.”
Mrs. (^ampbell Is the widow of the late R. J.
(Bolit Campbell, for many years general agent
of the Fnrepaugh Shows, and, after retiring
from the circus game, president of the Ameri¬
can B'll Posting Co., Chicago, In association
with Burr Robbins.
Mr. .Saltus had asked Mrs. Campbell to marry
him.
Vernon Reaver has Joined the Sparks Circus
as contr-acting agent.
Visitors to the Sells-Floto Circus at .\1banv.
N. Y.. recently were T. W. Balli-nger, general
agent:
Rolin
Butler,
press
agent;
Vernon
Reaver and L. B. Creenhaw, eontraeting scents
of the Sparks Circus, who oceiipb-d seats In
the grand stand as the guests of Man.iger 7seh
Terrell and Frank Braden, press agent wilii
the show.
I>own In .\rkan*3S there 's a little railroad
i-alb-d the Missouri A North Arkansas, evtendine from Joplin. Mo., to Helens, -krk.
It has
hei-n closed on account of a strike for the past
year, leaving the country without any railway
service whatever.
Ke.-i-ntly quite a stir of
eveiti-ment was In eviib-ni-p all along the line,
for It was rejtorted that .lohn RincKne wou’d
add that property to his list of railroads.

t'mir or five gooil rireus Art* sultaWe tor platftivin.
Would consider small family with several art*. SaViry low but sure. Must join Fntoo City. InA, Juh
17. No ticket*. Write or wire twepaid. WM, F. LDB
8 So. 7Ui St, Blchmoad, Indiana.
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PHILADELPHIA PARK CHATTER
By FRED ULLRICH

Woodeide Park

HTHEIR. >\MUSEMENTS
^VITH

ITEMS

DREAMLAND PARK
Rapidly Nearing Completion
New Amusement Resort Ex¬
pected To Open Some Time
This Month
With coutnirtioa work m DrramliDS Park,
a arw tma)>»nifDt rraurt at Nrwark, N. i..
rapidly
iwarin^
pUn* are bains
mada (or th<- formal opaains ot Sew Jer*'/'*
newett amuarmrot ccntt-r tht latter i>arl of

Jalp.

Amutemrnt darim of Tirtaallf arary kind
that wai ronnd at old Itreamland Park in
Ontr Itland, N. T., ara bains arartad and tha
work of sradinf tha flftaaa-aara traat whirh
tha
raaort
corar#
li
prartif«lt7
complatad.
M*rrT-fo-r>anda, firing alrahipa
and
ahowi at wall at manr nora: fan darirat bare
atroadp baaa lattallad br naarlr a aaora of
cOBceaaioaart.
Oraat Daranp. ona of tba batt kn'jwa nea
ia tba amotamant gama, wbo bat baan alar-tad
at ganaral mtnagar of tha Newark park, antxrancat that ona of tba faaturas of tbia taaeoa will ba tba pratantation of a fraa thraarlng* rirrut and a 21-ptera on-battra band
which will \m Inetallad la tha large ttadium
loaatad In (ha rantar of tba Mrk. Tha ttidium
hat a aaating rapacitg of 2^.000 partont.
Tha architaatural work which bat practicalir
bean complatad la of mott attrartira deaign.
Mataira
white
pilian
which tnpport
tba
ttrartoral work at tha antrahca to tba park
bara alraadj attracted moah attaatlon from
motoriett and traralara who dailj pats the
rtaort'a alt«.
Tba park ia altuatad oa tha Llncola nighwar
(Fralingburtan aranue) In tha dtp of Newark,
and about two milea from tha ftmoot “Four
Comers".
It will
hare lltaart. buaas and
trolira cart right to tha gate from Newark.
Eiitafatb and aorrotindiDg town*.
Tha park
will bare a tan-rant gate, and plant are alraadp andar war for booklag dallr outinga, at
■well at proTldlog tha hewapapari in Newark
and
tnrTomiding
towaa with conpona to be
loaoed for frao admitaion to tba park on cartain dare.
Batidaa Mr. Deranf, tha other directors of
tha park ara Charlae Flocken, pratident, Cltp
t'ommltaloner; Clitrlaa I’. tSllIan of Newark,
H. R. Bradr, Cbarles M. Maton and Polat h

OF

>\ND

If^TER-EST

PR.IVILEGES
TO MUSICIANS

ELECTRIC PARK “FOLLIES"

more real merit and attraction than does Boy
Mack's "Follies" at Electric I'ark.
There are new acts in the "Follies’ every
A Splendid Summer Production of Week, sll the best In TaudevlIIe that can be
aecured.
The "KoIIies" are preM-nted on a
Real Merit
huge stage, formerly used by the trareling
bands that Electrle gave the public, and the
Kthsat Cit.T. June 2*1 —One hot evening lift entire capacity of the liand shell, which la a
The stage is well
week tba writer, tba Kansas City repratania- namtnntb one. la taxed.
ttra of Tha nilltxjard, decided that there waa et|uipp«-d and drt-aed with the regulation elec¬
no better way to spend the aveamg than ta tric lights and can take care of any aixed act.
visit Electric Bark and fake In tha "Follies",
Am‘>ng those taking part in the program
that have bec<>nie the talk of tba loan, and a
were:
Paul
Kahn,
baritone: Maria Jane-,
talk that la all praiae, tv«.
M’a stayed tba pnma donna; Mi-s Willia, vocalist; l.a Sova and
entire program and a-1 a boring or tirasoaia tiilmorc, dan<*rs; Bud and Jack
Pearaon.
moment did we have, and in addition ware a# alngf-ra and dancers;
"The Crest
Bantell",
cool and romforfabla that ear anjojmant Wat strong min; S-gnor ToreiH's firms: Betsy,
doubled.
the unridahle mule; Ceorge and May I.eFevre,
These "Folllea" ara billed ta "Tba Wonder dancen, and Walter Rtanton and < ompany In
Show of the Amusement WorM" and they llT* their big act. "A Barnyard Tragedy".
up to their title.
Van y -u imagine a $2 root
The orchestra, which la as well assembled aa
garden show, deserving to t^- presented in nny any we have ever heard render charming miiaic,
large city and win a crowded attendaace, be¬ la under the directioa of Ben Kendrick and he
ing given free in a park?
And yet that is anre can make his "melody boya ’ make their
what M. O. Heim, owner of Electric Park, ia Instruments "talk".
doing. For the small amount of gate admission
Altogether we can surely recommend the
of 20 cents (that includes war tax) a visitor
"Follies" and Electric Park aa the right place
can enjoy an en'ire evening with tba •'Folllea",
to go to for enjoyment.
We wish particularly
sea the living pictures in the Electric Fountain
to compliment Boy Mack, producer, on bis
during intermission, stroll ar-’und the park,
verv well drilled eborua and pleasing musical
returning for the tecond half of the "Folliet''
numbers,
and
M. O.
Heim, owner of the
performance.
park, on his offering such a tneritori'-ua at¬
To Roy Mack goes the credit for giving this traction to KaiAaa Cityiani.—1. 8.
wonder show.
Mr. Ma< k staged and produced
the entire performance and wrote all the spe¬
cial music and songs introduced.
One of the
lilg bits of the entertainment was "Tell Her
Harold Bachman and hla
"Minion-Sonar
by Radio", written by Mr. Mack and sung by
the entire company in the finale. The coatumeo Band'* made a tremendoue hit at the Boo, Cin¬
The Zoo's summer opera season it
are pretty and dainty, the girls all good look¬ cinnati.
ing, young and fresh, and no high-class thea¬ now under way and Is attracting record crowds
ter with a high-class musical comedy company of opera lovers. The |ce skaters, too, continue
or "Folllea" show of its own could otter to attract capacity crowds.

Point Breeze Park
Here we have another fine s<]uad of eight
excelleot and tpic and
span
looking park
guards who keep things in fine running shape
all about the park.
Coder the direction of
their able and popular chief,
('apt.
Vance
I/Ocker, there it seldom any trouble, and they
are a real cr*dlt to the park's welfare.
Willis Shiffert is one of the most popuTar
ride managers in tbr park, conducting the
Jack rabbit ride, of the I'hlladeipbla Toboggan
Ompany, in a manner that has won him maov
friend*.
James Hunter Is track manager thia year of
the motofdrcme and the way our James sees
that the fans get the right score and racer is
a monument of efrirlencr.
Madame Docstader sod her cozy palmistrv
ramp continue to draw Interested patrons to
her real dem-instration of the palm
Koma surprise attractions are being negotiated for by the p<'j>alBr general mintgrr.
Ji hn K'«]ie.
But wbat they are John says
nay for the present.
Man.v compliments were passed on the nra*
and attractive appearance of The Billboard
Special Park Number.

Willow Grove Park
Mrs. B. Quirk, in charge of the neat and
attractive new* stand at the park, was very
quick tn dlapnting of her pile of Park Special
Billboard* last week.
This la Mr*. Quirk's
first season at the park and the I* rapidly
making a hoet of friends and customers with
her goodly smile and pleasant manner.
Harry Bucher Is maniger and proprietor of
the handiome photo parlor, which la conceded
to be one of the best-equipped parlor* in the
State. Adjoining Is the c<«y and finely-stocked
sonventr and pf>etcard stand, under the pleasant
and excellent direction of Mrs. H. Paul.
Harry Paul I* in charge of the handsome
and large ten alley skee-ball building, and the
way tt la altemled shoms good management and
conrteons aervlre by Harry.
John Towoly Is the popular manager of the
mountain ride and has a live wire cashier by
the name of Jack Dolan.
The ride continues
to he a big attraction.
.\nother popular
cashier ia .\1 Mitchell, be of the coat mine ride
Connected with the coal mine ride Is a wellknown showman. At Tint, of minstrel reputa¬
tion. and his also well-known partner, Mabel
Tint, connected with Candyland.
They are
making tbeir Jobs a recreation at well aa
businesa.
Professor Ralph A. Wright, of Danceland.
reporti that the Friday night fox-trot contests
are making a big hit and drawing big attrndanre.
One of the moat popular men on the other
side of the lake la Jack Clemons, manager of
the Philadelphia Totwurgan Cempany'a forest
nde.
Jack it erer |o<iklnc after the comfort
of 4he rlde'a patrona and his kind and cheerful
manner makea the ride a better treat.
Ex¬
cellent serrlee la also shown by Cashier W.
Chestnut.
Rose Lamb, a charming and most Interesting
saleslady at the Candyland stand, la making
more friends than she is aware of by her
sweet and smiling msnner In banding over the
"sweets from the sweetie".
Always putting In hi* “oar” to his patrons’
comfort it Manager H K Pierson, of the fine
fleet of boats and electric lannches of the
lake.
John J. I.ally Is directing the beautiful light¬
ing effect* of the electric fountain in the like
thi* year, and the gorgeous lints and colors
blended by him make the water a thing of
beauty.
EiCa Bnrlock ts bead usher at the mnsir
pavnioD, and 1* looking exceptionally fine this
season.
T«o of the nifty and chic usherettes
are Kthel Wa-d and Marian Stevens. Ulchsnl
Fsehl is card boy.
The beautiful Japanese tea garden Is under
the efflclrnt
management
of Kansmnri and
rikamatn.
William
Iliirtubise has the soda
fountain.
TI. Braun Is manager of the newly
Improved
crazy
house,
and the "thru the
clouds'* r de Is managed by Charles Moiet.r
okamatn Brothers have the Japanese rolling
t>a1l game
Two well known showmen from lama Park.
•New York City, are W. II. Yost and his son
Harry, who have charge of the large ahootlng
gallery.
The xenial manager of the box-offlee
of the mnslc pavilion la Charles Little.

Batan.

Rbma of tba rom-aationairat who are placing
ridaa in tbit park are: Cbarlea Llnarduccl. who
la placing tha whip; Stein dt tloldstein, plao
ing a beaotiful tJo.fiOO carrousel and a <10,000
aeroplane swing; t’nger Constmction
a
large fnn houta. and other big ridas. auch at
the triple (arris wheel, the whirl-o gig, and
probabir a f jo.tjoo roller coaster next pror.
The park will bare a abort season, but Mr.
Daranr ears; "It will be short, but tweet.”
Credit for the pri-sr-nt tncces# of tha i>ark ia
given by the directort to Mr. Devany. who
baa wi>rked ur.tirlncly on the project for the
paat six months.
Thru Mr. Devany several
legal tpchnlralit.et which for a time threatened
to dampen the rnthnsiasm of the promoters
■^are successfully settled, and additional funds
■ cfc jsjhtributed to push the project in order
to open the retort to the public In July.

FAIR PARK
Business Rapidly Increasing After
Rainy Weather in Earlier Weeks
Dallas, Tex.. July 1.—Altbo Fair Park, Dal¬
las, officially opened Its
1622 teason when
Wortbam'a World'* Greatest Rhowa played here
(or the benefit of the Dallas Zoo fund in April,
the rides and amusements bare been slow in
receiving their usual popular patronage. Jupiter
Plnvlus was an almost daily viaitor in May,
but recently he bat given thia vicinity a wel¬
come respite. With warmer weather apiiroarbing and with free motion pictures nightly, the
attendance and businesa it rapidly ihcreaslug.
All amusements and rides of the Wortham
interests are under the management of J. C.
Kimpson, last year general manaoer of the
Wortham No. 1 show, and with big optimistic
smile and natural rapabilities
be
is
ably
handling the variona complex aituationa that
conatantly arlae In park management.
The Great Southwest Durbar, Mav 21-27, was
featured at Fair Park with the John T. Wor¬
tham Sbowa, and staged, perhaps, the best
rodeo ever witnessed in Texas, but attendance
was khort of expectation.
Monday, June 16. the entire park, all rides
and amusementa were operated for the sole
patronage of the Negrpet in their Emaucipatiou
Day celebration.
For the previous eleveo out
of fourteen Mondays it had rained, but the
•'Joneteenth" was clear, with thermometer
reading 96 at noon.
Altbo late In arriving,
w^en the sun set 2.1.000 Negroes crowded every
ride, concesaloDs sold out of stock, and when
the day's receipts were counted butinees fur
that day waa satlafactory in every way.
For a radlui of fifty milea around Dallas the
fleshiest Fourth of Jnly paper ever potted to
Texas announces a big celebration at Fair Park,
with sensational auto rare* by some of the
aneediest drivers in the State. With elaborate
fireworks at night and good weather the at¬
tendance that day ahould be leaga.

Cept. Charles 1.4'ttun and hla celebrated iqnad
of eight park guards are about the finest bxlv
we have seen for many a day with their spot
less and lirilllant uniforms and ever on tbs
alert for the welfare of the park patron*
Capt. l.etloo is Well known to sbowf.dks tii
over the c-«unlry. tisvlng been r(inne<-tid with
B<.atis'k'a Wild Animal Bbons and long with
the famous I'bila.irlpliia Dime Museum nben ,t
was in its palmy days.
John Graff is manager this season of the
floe shooting gallery and It'a a long shot that
you will lie well treated when taking a shut
at bis many targets.
Emma Larkin, the cashier at the Virginia
reel's upper Isix-office, always hat a pleasant
smile and greeting to those who want to try a
dance sitting down.
Tillle Suntxi nlck. cashier, with her charming
smile, at the brink of the famous wblrlps)l
ride, makes many friends wtlb patrons as she
hands out change in her coxy office.
Tillie Is
there and then some.
Popular Ben Long is
manager.
Ever on the J'4> in a most cheerful manner
is our well known Boh Wilson of the whip.
We dropiied in on Geo. B'sit, of the skeeball alleys, and found our George rooted to
bis job in a pleasant way and fast making
new (ritods with his fine l.vyoiit ot alle.\s.
One of the most heautifully-decorated and
flnely-condurted daneelands we bare seen for
some time it Clayton's Fairy Danceland. with
a dandy or<-hestfi and a fine floor, where you
timply can't make your fret behave.
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GOOD CROWDS AT SCANDAOA
PARK
(THAT GREAT LAUGHING RIDE)

The ireatest money earner of modem times—Sold ontritht and FREE from royalty.

OVER THE FALLS CO., Inc., lytt»n Bldg.*

GloversTllle, N, Y., June 28.—The first file
weather
since
Decoration Day brought goo<l
crowds to Hcandaga Park Batnrdsy and Sun¬
day. The hlg event of the week-end was the
minstrel show which the AllAny Order of Elks
ive In the Bustle Theater Saturday night for
be benefit of a Catholic misalon at Northrllls.
A crowded house saw the performance.

Chicago, IH. f
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THE F0LL0WIN6 PARKS ARE OPERATING AND MAKING A CLEAN-UP ON DODGEM RIDES:
NEW JERSEY
PiliMdri Park
Alltttlir ritj
Barllnuton Ulind
Atliottr City
Columbia I’ark
Olympic I’ark
WoodUwo rack
BclTcderc B«a« h

tkindy Beach, Kail Bleer
Acuahnet Park, New Bedford

Long Beach
Pickering Pier,. Ocean Park
Idora Park, Oakland
Chntea-at-the-Beacb, San Franeiaco
Redondo
Pacific Olty Beach
Coronado

NEW YORK

MASSACHUSETTS
Sorombayp Park
Aillabury H<aih
BlTcraiilc Park, Springfield
Rrrtre Beach
White City. Worcester
Merilmack Park, Lawrence

I.una Park
Kye Beach
South Beach, iftaten laland
Golden City Park
8ea Breere, Kocheater
Biarliaht Park
Mid-City Park, Albany
B<iwery, Coney Island
Bockaway
Midland Beach

MICHIGAN
Palace Gardena, Detroit
Flint Park, Flint

OHIO
Lakeakle Park, Dayton
Rnelld Beach, Cleve’and
Luna Park, Cleveland
Coney Island, Cincinnati
Olentangy Park, Columbus
Idora Park, Youngstown

CANADA
Dominion Park, Montreal
Bunnyalde Pai%, Toronto
Cryatal Beach

MISCELLANEOUS
Frederick Hoad Park, Baltimore
Spanish Fort Park, New Orleans
Crescent Park, Rhode Island
Rocky Point, Rhode Island
Forest Lake Park, St, Louis, Mo,

ENGLAND

CALIFORNIA

Blackpool Pleasure
London, England

Venice Pier, Venice
LIck’a Pier, Venice

Beach

We can nowi make Immediate deliveries and yon can build a strticttira In ten dasrs.
ifart next season?

Louisrille, Kentucky,
Pleasure Beach, Bridgeport, Conn,
tialveston Beach, Galveston, Texas
Riverriew Park, Chicago, III.
White City. Chicago, IIL
W’olfe Shows
Johnny J. Jones Carnival
Rot'ky tSIen Park, Scranton, Pa.
Kennywood Park, Pittaburg, Pn.
Ocean View, Norfolk, Va.
Virginia Reach, Va.
Cumberland Park, Nashville, Tenn
Raltair Park, Salt Lake City, Utah
noBolulu, Hawaii
Expoaltton Park, Evansville, Ind.
Biverview Park, Washington. O, 0.

Why not order now, and besides making money, have an early

DODGEM CORPORATION,

Lawrence, Mass.

NO DENATURING
OF CONEY ISLAND

ORANGEADE
Grape, Lemon, Lime. Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry,

Attempt To Put Amusement in
Straight-Jacket Meets With
Widespread Disapproval

Don’t Experiment
Line up with a sure money-maker.
Good the year around. Sell what the
people demand. Operate a

Tk« sririnsl tima-trisd Itttlo pspper haakod by
ax yssn nmequtlod porformanM.
Pirkx,
Resorts,
Beaches. Thaatre
Lohhiai.
Tsirs. Csirlvals, Celebratiors—«.U hltng big
money to PEERLESS opermtors.
Ihainlnr S days
Pwfleoi clcsred ovit
Ooldthesl’e bmutfit
(Blxned) W. A.

st the Brownwood Bodro. ssy
PtOO M. A three-day reontom at
In over $100.00 a day."
RiriIAlU>S. OotdUnt Uta. Tea.

Pseiless comet with or srithant glasa top. Osassaiert site, no-tabla, InezpasuiTe Oo oparatw,
lew la cost. Wnta for ciroular today.

National Sales Company,
Dwpartmont B,
Dos Molnws,

losea.

FOREST PARK
DAHON'S LARGEST PARK
(■AX I SK vk-V KU.VL good bides.
fstk ue» III full npertUoil.
Litif rtim.l, lUtty.
k tree Cate.
..J'.'I?’*’
best opportunity In Ohio.
QLT BI SA' ■■ Write or call iirrsiNially /on
IABHy H. StlST, Bechet Hetsl. PsytA, Ohio.
f.®* **l-E WsrslJr I'srk. all sites. 500 fn-t fiont.
St Ibe Itii. .N J. Tr. Her JuucUoii State ll.ia.l No.
X Beautiful ula e.
tirouiida nirlOMiL
i:
I ». a,l
wott uie
Nine mom ila.llliifi, mo reataura. t».
•snOf ptTlIliai ait hiMitha. open air slik e. allilr.lc
iwrouBel. aheutbkX sailrry. lhrie-a»rr anwe.
fii-tiirl.a. lOO.OOO pupuittloii mi otie fwe. Home
W'Bii* mt (wi-r ll.nno.
EeUbItsbed Iwrlve years.
WJI rajj. .am retltin*. Ill health. $10,000. halt
takes It all. tulijetn to mo-Tear lease of present
which can be Niuiht or eit i ded to flee
J^W^to hlia. T. W. .alSTT, Dunrlleti. N. J. Phone.

1‘ENIir ARCADE
150 Machine's for sal© cheap.

Kta «

JAMES SVOLOS,

8. State,
^]^_8^State,

._-_Chicago.
.
Chicago.

. FOR SALE
rUSES THUEE AiaEkST CARSVma-tU
at M.irrla. Ill. R.K-k laUnd Kailmad
l'|,i,|r. July Mth.
It special tiaUia B.OOO
hSo-'V''?'’’''
"we Celrlmniim.
All fairs
ils,ii.
b"l"lMl. Can afav in park all simmer if
a A 1
-Ik enK . $3 000 00
Now nni'i* c *n<!
•^oirees

j!rte!.!i^d%erVr^

Widespread disapproval of the attempt to,
■ • it were, put Coney Island, N. T., In a
strait-jacket by snppreialnf the baCyhoof at
tho retort has been expressed by both public
and preea and it Is not likely that any further
attempt will be aude to enforce an ordinance
that was never framed with the intention of
applying it to Coney Island.
The New York World, under the heading
"No
Denaturing
of
Coney Island'*,
auya
editorially:
"The sudden attempt to enforce an old
ordlDiDce prohibiting ballybooa and free side¬
walk shows tiy Coney laland cuncessionairea
Was caleulated to excite rorebodiDg>.
Waa
one of the resorfg odest Institutions to be
thua
threatened?
The proapect caused con¬
cern to all who have the aelf-determinaCon
of Coney Island at heart, aa reapects a Illieral
measure
of
amusement
within
legitimate
limits.
Happily it ariwara that no campaign
of represaiuu ia intended.
Ordinancea exiat
for the regulation of most human activities,
and Ibert must he enough on the bonks to
make Coney Island a place of gloom if enfoic,*d drastically.
"That seems to be the view of Maglatrate
Reynohit, before whom the test case of Manny
.Nklnh was yesterday brought, ‘The
ballyhoo
men,' said the Magistrate, ‘can continue to
ba lyhoo. and th'i court will not Interfere.
This ballyhoo business has been going on for'
at least fifty years, and It will go on fifty
more.
People expect trafllc at Coney Island
to be blocked in this manner.*
"So the majesty of the law recognizes that
there is a rule of reason In ballybooing at in
other human activit ea.
There ia no present
danger that the great public resort will bo
denatured.
The cbasteoiug band falls gently
upi>n a isimmunity well behaved in general and
presumed to be always in a play-time humor.**
Captloniug its editorial "Coney Island In a
HtraitJacket" The Brooklyn Daily Eagle says;
"It ia the busineaa of the police to preserve
good order at Coney Island, but It seems to
us that Inspector Backett showed more* sen!
than discretion when be decided to close the
s dewalk shows and made arrests for that
puriHise on Sunday.
"The ordinance forbidding the exhibition of
shows which collect crowds upon the street
or sidawalk It proper and necessary In a bustiieaa city, but Coney Island ta not a busineaa
city.
It la a playground in which nobody la
in a burry and in wh cli i>eoplc aeek at many
and a* various aourect of interest at they
can find.
The shows vlslbie from the aidewalks add to that variety and interest, and
if the crowda aometimes com|<eI pt-ople to
step into the street to get around them no¬
body suffera serious harm by the obatmet'on.
NolHidy at Coney Island is rushing.
Everyls>dy aannters, even to catch a train home.
••le't
Inspector
fliickett cloak the plaster
statues on Surf avenue if he likes; that is a
•ervice to art if not to morals; and let him
see that jM-opIe bshave themselves to that
nobody lomes to harm.
But the chance to
loiter a i*oupIe of minutes in front of a street
show is jiart of the' fnn of the pUc*. and so
long
IS
disorder does not result the Wit*
jiolECcman will *b*ok the other way,**

LARGE CROWDS AT EAST LAKE
Birmingham. Ala., Julv 1.—With the com¬
ing of midsummer thoukanda are flocking to
East laike Park and flmliDg pleasure there,
according to Miles Bradford, park manager.
More than S.tXk* women took advantage of tbo
free bathing one d.ay recently. Manager Brad¬
ford declares.
All amusenienta are working
overtime, the merry-go-round and the o’d mill
being the favorltas.
East laike's swimming
facilities are unsurpassed and swimming ia one
of the most |H>pular pastimes at the park.
Birmingham's municipal hand, under the di¬
rection of O. Gordon Krickson. gives a concert
at the park every Sunday afternoon.

park

entertains newsboys
■4

ScliemH tady. N. Y., June 2H.—Monday was a
lilg day at Colonnaile I'.irk, WH) newstwys fMm
Scheiieclady and Albsny frolicking al>ont
at
the expense of Oi-orge F. Lnnn. Borp s liveThe Albany contingent, number¬
jj. "hnj Rrajis Auto Speedway, In A-t nmnirut wire Mayor.
Bl^.ea''J‘
‘•hea It.
QtmiHIN, care ing ittki, came to the park in special ears.
"'■ward. Near Y„rk city
Vrsnk
Hardy,
owner
of the park, worked
energetically to make the vlalt of the aewtlaa
a pleasant one.
** >*• aas n la The SlllhMrd. I«|l
m.

,

SALE—Race Game

1,200 Glasses,

^owdeP*
ei»c»g»

Size, S1.75 per III. 6 lbs. for $10.00, postpaid

.\dv. Postern Free with every order.
Our diinkg have the tangy flavor of
tl!e trne fruit itself.
AH that ia necessary la cold water and sugar.
Yon
wilt have 60 gallons of pure and delicioiia drink Instantly. One pound will
make l.ano glasses. Giisrnnteed under Pure Food Laws. Trial Sample. 25c.
Makes 23 drinks. All 7 fl.ivors, |1.(X>.

Pvritan Chemical Works, 3010 W. Van Baron St., Chicata

TO THE TRADE
Chester-Pollard Co. has obtained a decision against us in the
lower Court, which Court at the same time upheld our Kentucky
Derby Patent.
When we lost our case as defendants against the Police De¬
partment of New York City 'we said nottllriQy but
calmly appealed to the Appellate Division and W ON*
and thereby made it possible to legally operate counter controlled
games of skill.
In our present patent litigation we take the same standpoint,
say nottllng, but confidently await the result
the
appewu to the higher Court.

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., Inc.
ARNOLD NEBLE,'.PrMid«nt.

108 John Street, New York.

Make Big Profits With I
The new automatic
“ Loop- the - Loop "
Bowling Game
Runs itself—automatic nickel
collector and scoring device,

For all amusement
places, parks, soft
drink rooms, etc.
Each Whlrt-O-BxU Gxme U SHxJO ft., and hM
an earning capacity of $S to $10 an hour.
Bferyhody plays—man. wonm and chUdreol Moder¬
ate InTntmeot required.
Write today for oomplete oaialog. prloea and terma.

BRtANT SPECMLTY CO.
, M EaK Qm^ Strast,

S

INDIANAPOLIS, IND. ■

The Whip
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND..NEW YORK

WiBted—Experieoeed Carry-Os-All Operators and
Ferris Wheel Operators in Parks
Give references and state salary or percentage wanted. C. W. PARKER.
World’s Largest Manufacturer of Amusement Devices, Leavenworth, Kansas.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.
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Pop Corn Poppers and Peanut Roasters
Concessionaires!

The Circus and Outdoor Season Is Here!

POP CORN AND PEANUTS SELL ALL YEAR ’ROUND
“

-

Make MORE
profits
with
Kingery Pop
Corn Poppers
and Peanut
Roasters at

netv 1121 pr{ce.<t.

Two indispensablos for the Anierican public: Pop Corn and Peanuts.
You see ’em everywhere.
sell ’em to everybody, younR or old.
The man equipped with a KINGERY is prepared to do
MOKE business every day in the year.
We have a machine for any location or any business.

KINGERY’S No. 49 Nickel Front Pop Corn Popper makes a hip flash. It leads you ripht into
a profitable business without a larpe investment, with a small operatinp expense and with the minimum of attention and space.
It works tor you day in and day out—nipht time, too. Gas or past*line fuel.
Hand or motor power.
Motor attached to side of machine. Easy to move to any location,
Weighs but 88 pounds with motor and gears.
Hand-power machine weighs 53 i>ounds.
Capacity:
4 bushels of popped corn an hour.
Other models popping 4 to 12 bushels an hour. I’eanut Roasters

roasting 12 quarts to 5 bushels at a roasL
PDC'P Th« KINGUKT Book dr»arib(( orer A huDdred AtrlM ef
■
bU llo« ot Bop Com I’opprr*. l>Aiiut Houiera. Combtnktk>n Mactalncs And the wond<>rful KINUEHY Pup Cum Priuet
PrcM. CAtAlug tent
AiUiout obliSAUou. Wr:t« TOPAT.

KINGERY MFG. CO

Oeterved Tribute Paid Fort Wayne
Amusement Park
Trier's Park, the amuacment ernter of Fort
Way ne, iDd.. received M'me ver.v deHlrable
publicity on June IK when The Fort Wayne
Newt Sentinel deruted two patteH of It* mlo(CrtTure aertion to phutottruiihio repruductiun*
of arenea at the park.
Across the e«iiter of
the paKe was a picture of the mammoth dan<'Ing pavilion w hi< h accommodates ;{,o to persons
at one time, and above it was a picture of
Mr. Trier himself.
There were tither illus¬
trations showing the various amusement fea¬
tures and the crowds enjoyine lliemselves.
Trula a splendid trihute to the esteem in
Which the park is held hy the people of Fort
Wayne.
Speaking of the park. The News-Sentinel
eaid:
"When Robinson Park was ..bandoned. Fort
Wayne, a large and growing indiistr al city,
was' without an amiiaement center.
Forwardlooking cltlrcns reoognired this as a proldem
meriting Immediate solution, but It remained
for tpMirge F. Trier to attempt It.
Mr. Trier
proposed to establish a new amiiaement center
closer to the city, and one that would offer
onl.T the most wholesome outdoor diversion*.
With the active co^ipi-ration of the city park
hoard. Mr. Trier has rapidly achieved the aolu
tion of (he proldem.
Trier’s amusements at
West Swinney Park, with thousands of dollars
invested in the latest mechanical devices,
buildings and improvements, are now in the
third season.
Immense crowds attest to their
popularity and Mr. Trier promises that coming
reara will see greater strides toward giving
Fort Wayne clean open-air amusements, con¬
ducted oji the highest moral plane and serving
the people who seek and need them.**

PHILADELPHIA CITIZENS
OPPOSE BUILDING NEW PARK
PhllAdelphla. June nO.—The
possibility
of
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit CVimpany es¬
tablishing an amusement park at Sixty-third
and Market streets is said to l>e causing disArnsion among the residents of that section.
At Its last meeting the Board of Commiasionera of th* townahip repealed the ordinance
passed more than a year ago prohibiting the
operation of any amusement park In the Town¬
ship of I’pper Darby and substituted one which
permits the opening of an amusement park or
anything of like nature, provided the consent
of the Board of Commiasioners is first obtained.
It is to the new ordinance th.it a certain
element of the township is objecting.
Adher¬
ents of that element point out that the legis¬
lation Is ill-advised localise it wou’d make the
legality of any amusement park in the town¬
ship dependent upon the whim of the com¬
missioners, while under the old ordinance any
amusement park would he definitely unlawful.
But, according to Cartley W. Wright, a com¬
missioner. the op[>osif!on to the new ordinance
does not express Ih. majority sentiment of the
community.

CLYDE A. HALL

To Be Constructed at DaytonR Beach.
FIr,
JUST ADD COLD WATER AND SWEETEN OUR SOFT DRINK POWOERSw

Orangeade, Lemonade, Cherry, GrapeR
A POUND MAKES 60 GILLONS
1200 Large Glasses

CC Postpaid
^ 1 *09 6 for 99.00

Our driski ata aI] dcUdoua (MAlthfol and fuTlr tuw^taed under the Pure
IVxtd Law. Too ftKt add oold WAUr and awaatsn. Wa ooneldcr qutllty firn.
th«D pr1(«. We t<rUm wa bare the lowwA price la the I'nltad StAUa and we are
SUBS pro wUl like our quaUtp. Larce aanpla^ SSo pnetpald. four for TSo poatpild. Rnmt or poatal or opraa inaov ordara. No ebecloA Wa par poa:ac«.

GOOD A WRIGHT, ttt flwr. M L Jacfass BW,

'

CMIM60. ILL ✓

Boyd Senior (Himseio and Orchestra
NOW BOOKING ENGAGEMENTS
For P>rk*, rirr<, Beachre. CTutia, etc. An up-io-tha-mlnutc dance arrmpillon with A reputation
Fur i.«ma aid partlculare addreae
EATON E. MASON. Mgr., oera Oniaha Athletic Club, Oeialia. Neb.

FOR SALE—Old Mill and Aeroplane Swing
in one of the country's best parks.
No opposition.
Both new last year,
thorough investigation.
Address

Good, long contract.
200.000 population.
Good reason for selling.
Will welcome a

SAM CHRISTIE, 1535 Hurlbut Avenue, Detroit, Mich.
WASHINGTON COLORED PARK
REPORTED AS DOING WELL
The colored population la turning out in
great numbers on Sundays to enjoy the enter¬
tainment offered at
Suburban Gardens, the
twenty-acre park to the nortlieast of the Dis¬
trict of t'olumhia. Monday and Tuesday nights
seem to be esiiecially popular with the dancing
element, and I’rof. Rcdiek and bis park nrche-^tru seem to have made a favoralile im¬
pression upon these folks.
Midweek bi;sin<'ss
remains a bit casual.
Live press work and a
bit of promotion would no doubt atimulate it
considerably.
The rides are all permitted to run on Sunday,
but the concessions are kept closed as g 'od
business practice.
There Is a carousel operated by a colored
man; and the following riili's operated by
white managers: -\ dodgem, an aerial swing,
a carousel and a roller coaster.
The concessioners are; Tom Gardner, with
a swinger bail game; F. Fitchett. wilh a doll
rack: .1, A. Jones, with an arrow and a pop.
'em-in: he also has a cook house, so has a
.Miss Thoma'; G. CamplMdl ha* a roll down, so
have 1). Pointer and W. S. James.
Mias A.
Tucker operates a fruit stand. Frank Smith a
"walking Charlie'' and W. Kady a ring board;
while C. Brunson has the high striker.
Five
Japanese op<rate roIl-<Iowns on commisaion,
and Oscar Jenkins, a showman, who has oper¬
ated on most of the fairs and parks open to
a colored concessioner, has the big hoop-la
and the all-s'lver country stcrc.
With the number of conventions billed for the
Capital City during the present summer. It
looks like a pnimising season for this par¬
ticular park. 'The facilities are there and the
patronage is available. All that remalna la to
get them together.

WHITE CITY, CHICAGO

Mr. Hall Is president of the Schuylkill
Amusement
Company.
which
operates
Snhuylkill Park, PottsviUe, Pa.
The park
recently opened and AttendAnco it reported
At very good.

^

New rides, boardwalk novelties and a won¬
derful open-air summer production are keeping
White City, now in Its eighteenth yc.ir. well
out in front in the linslness tif amusing Chiciigo's restless and thrill thirsty multitudes.
Voiiflifiil lieaiity. tdothed in gorgeous cos
liiines of original desiL'ti. and pep. moulded into
a spicy prisliiction under the guiding hand of
Jeane Wentz, is one way of desirihlng "FiapI»T Krolie”. first edition of the White City
"Garden Follies of DC’S'*.
Showing every
night and Sunday mat'nee. seven eomidete pro¬
ductions ulds'ar on the two-part program. DiO
minutes in duration. In which the Gladia
ll'glit liallet Is the center of interest.
Dainty
Helen Doty, premiere danseu-e. Is the star of
tills delightful headliner.
The Flapper ehoriis.
teeming with specialties, tuovides a brilliant
•etting for the east.
lueliided In the east are
Babe I'.-ivne. Retiee Raioe. Dolly RnswdI, Mac
iltedi Carter and William K Jordan.
The Seaplanes, one of the new ones this
'■ear. is one of the most pifiular attrartions on
tlie lu«rdwaik and niglitlv I'ager peo)de stand
in line awaiting their turn to ride thru the
air. The unusual siieei'ss of the Disigem kee|m
pace with the Seaplanes. The novelty of this
ride hss scored a s'gnal hit
.Inother brandnew major ride. Cvelone Howls, is raiiidly
neanng completion and is destined to Is-crmc
a favorite.
Twelve regulation Isiwllng alleys will he
o|iened .Inly K and will bi- the finest on the
soiitli side of the metrofHilis and unsurpassed
anywhere for completeness of detail and ace< immislations.
All of the old favnritca arc going strong,
especially the fun bouse, which haa every de¬

S. Wagner announcet that plana and speclArations have just been completed for an attrac¬
tive beach casino uvrrlouking the ocean and an
the present site of one of the greatest automotiile hiieedwaya in the world—L e., Daytona
Beach, Fla.
Mr. Wagner states it will be a year-round
proposition, as Daytona Is both a summer snd
winter resort.
Its locsilon will make It Ideal
fur those who enjoy a gissl shore dinner, dance,
a dip in the surf, a good vaudeville, motion
pictures, a gisxl automobile race, view the
avlatura In their aeroplane stunts, and yet
watch the mingling crowds.
An o|irn-air theater will be n|>erated In con¬
nection with the casino, where first-class vaude.
vllle and motion pictures will lie produced m
season.
.\B uieto^ate radio broadcasting sta¬
tion will fumitb music of Interest, concerts, ts
program permits.
The main building will he 7A x inn
The
dancing and the premenade parillon will extend
the full length of the building and will be l.’i
to :!<• feet in width.
The dance ball wilt oc¬
cupy a spare of -47 x 74 and will be elevated
from the main promenade about 14 inches and
built of maple. It will also be used at a r >llrr
skating rink.
Daytona at present haa no imuarLient park,
open-air theater or casino.

RAMONA PARK NOTES
vice known for creating laughs.
The gravity
ridea are getting an unusually good play tbia
year.
Gordon A Kvans’ Freaks and Monstroatttea
claim a record for the number of people entertiiined during the time the |Nirk has been open
for the summer.
Open air daiicing with the inromparable Cope
Harvey himself and his all star orchestra la
one of the (lark's finest drawing cards.
Danc¬
ing in three spots at the park for a single ad¬
mission sets the pace in Chicago.
Roller skating is enjoyed every afternoon and
night at the worM's most modern and finest
rink.
Dver six tlionsand skatera are memliera
of the White City Roller Club, the largest by
far in the world.
Special nights for practicall.v every firm of
any note at all in the city are making many
thousands of people happy.
I'ain's tireworiis opened Jiil.v 1 and show
nightly up to and inriiidiug July it.
The displaya offered by this firm have proven to tie a
great attraction at White City and the man¬
agement of the park is glad to announce them
again this year.
The big spectacular prsliiction for this engagement will Ik- the "Kruptlon
of Mt. Vpsuvliia".
PARK NOTES
President rierhort A. Byfield ia a busy man
these days. A big business in the park means
more wiirk fur him. but he always smiles when
rushed to death.
Stacy B.srrow etils a lot of Ice at the park
and he ruts it clean
In the eapaeity of atiperintendent. one can well imagine what he la up
against, pro and eon and bull.
Gerald Berry
C. E., claims he has worn
out ten pairs of shoes going from bis office to
the new rides.
Dra D. Parks and James Tlnney, the latter
joining the staff a few weeks ago, have every
big firm In the city lined up for an outing.
Then they have their inning.
Roi'ky Wolfe wishes It known that his offer
to mwt anvliodr for the one-finger typewriter
eliampiunslilp of the world is as ya-t unac¬
cepted.

THE FOURTH AT PALISADES PARK
Vcw York. July t.—A r»*al oM-fR*<hlr>ne(l
Fourth of July rM«4>ratinn
uchodnlod at
I'lillHadfft AmuRonu'nt Tark. starting Hiinday,
wlilrh will f’ompriwt* firowork^, oiitflfMir vaurtoville and rirciiK. bund roiH’4*rta, airplane* »>tijnt
f!>inir by Kdiunnd Tb’rtrifiuoM. water KjKjrta In
tho mammotli Kiirf bnthlnir |Kxii. and an entire
new Hat of midway ahowa.
Never In the hla*
lory of the remjrt have aoeh elalnir.ite arranire*
menta b*M*n made for a hilariou*« '‘Fourth**. The
eetetinitlon with all of tlie added attraetlon^
will eontinne for the entire week and there
promiaeH to Ik* Hiiftleienf entertainment provided
every day to ftirni*>h eontlnuoiia amtivement.

STANTON PARK, STEUBENVILLE,
OHIO
Steubenville. O.. .Iiilv 1 -‘♦fiinfon P.irk ban
been the meeea for thousands of pleasure seek¬
ers sinie it o|M'ncd on Memorial Day, and
Manager W. .1. Mitjfln is well tdeased at the
outUsik for the M-sson as expressed In the
attendance ngistcred to date.
Many Improvi-nients are iiotlceaMe at the
park.
Work on some liiinrovements Is still
In progress and when finished Sti ula nvlllc w ill
hare not only a iM-siitifiil picnic grounds, btit
a park that will compare fuvnrnlily with others
in cItU-s of similar size.

Grand Bapidt, Mirb., July 1.—Paul Zernet.
who operatea arreral of tbe stands at Ramona
Park, haa perfected a new ball game working
witb a counter wbeel.
He bad this game in
operation at the park last season.
Mr. Zrmet
baa worked on It during tbe winter ro>>nths
and states that be baa overc<'me all the mrrhtniral dlfflrultiea and it now preparing to
market the machine.
It la composed of a
miniature baseball "diamond”
and
at the
players turn tbe wheel on the counter the ball
players run around tbe bates, tbr one gettins
"borne'* first being the winner.
Tbe furniture season ia now at its height tod
the park, as always, la enjoying g good play
from the furniture men.
Tbe tbipiter. which
has been running five acta of vaiiAerllle and
a feature picture, ia now running seven acts of
Relth vaudeville and has eliminated tbe feature
picture.
All of the downtown theaters are
now closed for general renovation and Ramnni
is hanging nut tbr S. R. t)., much to the
delight of Danny Itooo, park manager.
Mr.
UrLamarter, general manager of tbe street
railway company, personally wlecti-d and ••ontraded for the mammoth fireworks display for
the Fourth of July, which he promisea will be
bigger and better than ever.
Paul Rust and Harry Miner, In the boxoffice, are complimenting themselves on being
good pedestrians; they staged a walking con¬
test during an evening show rei-ently on Geo.
Brown's
(Pedrstrlanlsml
walking
machines,
mnch to tbr delight of the audience and the
discomfiture of the participants.
Patricala and Dciroy have been knocking
them cold with their whirlwind dancing and
foolery.
The charming MIsa Dciroy -la partlcularly nleaaing to the furniture buyers who
are visltl|g the city.
Fine weather is being
eiperlencxM.
with
a
moderate
temperature
which la conduclre to big biislneaa.

LAKEMONT PARK
Petersburg. Va., June .TO.—Despite eonsMcrahle bad weather I.akemont Park has been en¬
joying quite satlsfactury business. Bciurding to
Messrs. I'larence It. Taylor, general manager,
and Joaeph L. West, sii|M-rlliteii(lent of amuse
ments.
The new swimming pool l« now completi-d.
It is :t<ai feet wide and .101) feet long,
with a depth of from six Inches to ten feet
Mr. Smithy with hla silver wheel, caudy
wheel and t>a1l games is doing well
Mr
Jae<iues Is getting a gisal play with h s sh<ailIng gallery.
Miss I'arollne Taylor has an «l
tractlre lavont of kewple dolls and novelties,
and Mrs. Kathryn Taylor and Ml*s Nellie T*y
lor are kept busy banding out their spi'clally
made hot dogs.
Juliua I.ee and Murrell Joio'S.
who hare leased the dance hall, are having
great success with their novelty dnni'es.
Wm
Tsvior Is su|H'rlntendent of rides.
I’apt. Wahl, manager of the trolley lines, ts
giving the park excellent service, and every¬
thing liMiks rosy for the t!t22 season

CAN’T SELL CONCESSIONS
rirveland. O., Jiil.r 1.—Beveral weeks sgo the
I.akewiHsl I'oiincll advertised for bid* on the
concession rights at l.akewoisl Park, but so fsr
none has liii-n rei'elred.
t'oiincilwoman Maude O. Wnitt say* she be
Ileres that prospi'c'lvp bidders think they would
be "taking ttsi much of a chance", a* conecaaton stands hare neyer been ratabllabcd iF
l.nkcw'iml Park.

L03 ANGELES
WILL I. FARLLV. Vtalta
b Pair
Rrdenda Btaeh
BmI Baatk

MERRY-GO-ROUND, FERRIS WHEEL, VENETIAN SWINGS
for season. Per cent, 70-30. Apply L GRINSHAW, Manager (LIHLE MOLLIE).

High Diver.
The Siimnor h.is set In with a Tcngcance at
,i and tins iua iiad the affect of driving
r'imusciiiciit - ckcrs to ihj beaches and
erf
coiisc.|iicnlly
ui Ith hctii r feeling la
unii around th.*c reieirts.
While the daya
e hot, till'
are pleasaut and ode it
-t ai coiiifort.iidi- Indoors aa anywhere el»«-;
lU, it is that all *hu theaters hold open durg the en'in* -iia-jier and can lie assund of
to BOX 154, Brocton, N. Y.
(air iiitroi; ,e. .\t Morosco Theater “Able't
1*h I'o- " i- entering Its eighteenth week
si stil. drauing capaeity hus.ncst.
At the
rmphony Ihcaier Harold IJoyd la hU last
^irre. ’••tiriu.liii.i's Hoy”, la In the aeventU
I'cll and
signs of a falling off.
The
Himhurger, Sugir Puff Wiffle, Cigarette Shooting Gallery. Guess Tour Weight,
cr> ar>' oil doing a tremendous bua'deaa on
Account of oth.'r business will sell rheap. including stock ind equliunent. All
ilurd..'>. .'iitidays and bol.days, and one ran
MAHAFFEY A UNGER, Lexington. Kentucky.
,t -t.r 'l'‘l
amusement butlnesa of liOS
r.ght along with the rest of tho
•
;i- the white ipot of the couBtry
Its big annual bathing also Patrick -Francis
Shanley and Ciarenco
P; . ; .c Coast.
girla parade on July 10.
John W. Hackett, Furness, tho 5fi-oO hoys of the Continental Uo^cretary
of the
Venice Amusement Men's tel, were made members.
Warren Kccles, of
!•. d. r 'o ”cs'-h will ntaga Ita
season
,
announces that tha entries far the silver spray Pier at I.ong Peach, and
L. .- on June
and while the beach la
I*** yv«r.
Ueorge Hynau were made members.
.t! till >c,r around It it not until tbit time
■
, 0 '• ir th.it the s|>ec al summer features
Another
Ifiegfeld
‘'Follies"
girl.
Vangle
II. W. McGeary is still packing them in to
) .1 !e y will o|>en this season with much v alentine, has found her way into the moving see his find. ‘•Major Mite”.
This midget has
n t o war uf entertainment than ever pietures.
.Slie Is to play in the Metrojiolitan been a wonderful attraction, and not only la
.(,.n
and
with
bauds, carnival clowns, productions opposite James H. Warner.
he one of the smallest of all midgets, but
I'.i.l. ii' c free S'ts anil the balloon ahowera
is becoming a great entertainer.
ih i.r.ris • real carnival will be on at tho
L, C. Zelleno {■ up in lleno, Nevada, helping
• tr!..Th « year there has b-en Installed to make the big .tmeriean Leg.On celebration
NEW PARK OPENS
, I .r l at .liouse a flltrsllon system that keeps a success.
He writes that everything looks
ir -;e' I tf ivit water constantly flow.ng Mg and rosy.
The various contests are going
Tacoma
Park,
located at Dayton, Ky., ae*oss
I t .e l. nk.
It Is expected that with the great and tlie whole affair promises to be the
|)al -1.;
'D of Redondo Beach It will record biggest event ever pulled in Reno.
The date the river from Cineinnsti, on the Ohio river,
opened Tuesda.v, June 27.
T. A. Gessler Is
, t' gk*' -t
season.
iHurrly, the many free of the celebration Is July 3 to $.
owner and manager.
There is a dancing paents wil go a long way towsMs making
the m st popular place of amnaement in
The Thomas IT. Tnce fWuJios In Cu'ver City v.lion, and a bathing beach will be operated
j Wsllty.
_
here have closed for an indefinite time. Re- in connection with the park.
■
ports here have it that the atudios will be
Crane Wilbur la contemplating producing n subleased to one of the big producing comrw iKiy of bis own Idea and authorship In panles and that luce will discontinue produ■ klind nevt week.
He lust recently ended cing for a while.
The reason given ‘s cverI, raudet.ile tour and will get Into hamesa proiluctlon, that Inoe now has as many ns five
nmedistely.
pictures ready for releasing.
Newark, O., July 1.—All amusement struc-tures at Buckeye I.ake, excepting the roller
fieorce Dynan of 8t. Louii blew Into town
The Los Angeles Pageant of Progress and coaster and skating rink, destroyed when a
ns ixck ve.y mystsrioualy.
We cuujd npt Industrial RxposiMon is now in Its final stages tornado swei't a portion of the park recently,
td out whv be was here, but we are wonder- ®f completion.
(H'ening set for .August, work are to be ret)uilt at once, officials of the tlbio
1- If he is not pussyfooting for some one
!• «n in full force and one needs but to g<> Klecjric Railway announced. The roller roaster
"
Into tha offices of John Berger, the general nod rink will be rebuilt next season, they said.
manager of the celebration, to see the great¬
ness of the activity neeesKar.v to the magnitude
PARK NOTES
of this event. Not only will It be the large-il
thing of its kind In I.es .Vngeles, but it is
tVillism J. Quinn, who resigned from the
S. R. Dawson, ef Wheeling, W. Vs., lias
expectiMl that nothing short of a wo.- iVs fair
Bisai;- meot of the KInema Theater here srv- can
Im
euiii|uir<-1. to It.
The window ard oisncd nil an i'•■-.•ream parlur in Starlight
rill ii.>- ago, has departed fur a vacation bullrtiu Is'jrd u'lvertls'ng has just been de¬ Park, New York t’ll.v. The pViee is in eh.irge
I'll p t in one of the nearby resorts.
Mr.
Melvin Daw- n; Elia I’.arker is easliier
livered for hsnclng and they are works of of
Uu no li « bei'U closely connected with the tnoart.
A'-gust w II find the opening and Sep¬ and I.i'C Linden the eliampion drink mixer.
ina [. Vue Indu-try here for many years.
Mrs. Dawson and daugiite- El .uise are with
tember the closing.
hriBt «i'h tbe Vnlversal Kflm Exchange at
Mr. Dawson for the srmnier.
Al,-m..n and with the We»t Cosst Theaters,
Winnipeg Beaih, at Winnipee. Can., has
Officials
of
the
Pacific electric and the
lif.. ID t'.ie rspaeity of booking msnager for
police d [uirtinents of the various bench cities issued an attractive souvenir folder containing
U m n!Ii».
He will not annonnee hla new estiniatid Is't .Sunday's attendance at li'.tttb.
sixteen views of the beai-U and its various
ceir" ! ' rs until hit return from his murh
JCvery ride and concession shared in the at¬ am sement attraetlonh.
areOrJ nit.
Harry Van Hoven, press represerttatlve of
tendance.
Carlin’s I’ark, Baltimore, Md., continues to
put
over griat puhlleity for the park in the
The r.ielflc Coast Sliowmen’a Association is
Vr». C. W. Parker and Mrs. Tom W. Allen
Bail'more daily newspapers.
In a recent l«aue
ir-.ifd in Lot .Lngeles this week for an ex- steadily rliniMng to the point where the char¬
of Tbe American ho had no less than thirtyter
niemiH'rsh.p
will
close.
This
week
while
tind d stay.
Tliey were in attendance at tbe
three inches, about ha f of wh eli was devoted
Skr aT*' luDvent
n In S.vn Francisco, and will slow in point of admissions was the largest
trend
the
greater
parfi
of
their visit in and best in point of class. Miiton Cohen, the to the park's opera program, while the other
S-'Uih'rn I'al fernis.
Mrs. Parker stated that city’s must prominent attorney, was admitted; half concerned DorSwy's Novelty Orchestra, n
►!i» i-Ms-i I, d f. W. Parker with her In the
rut few days.

PARK MANAGERS AND OWNERS WHO DE
SIRE THE IHSTALLATIOH OF A DODGEM

Ja» outfit.
Truly from the eublime to Um
ridirulouK.
Alex iUKenzie has the rootbeer pririleee at
the Muilieiiial' I'ier, Chicago.
I’lans for the new amusement park on
lJ<»en'H Lslund, San Antonio, Tex., give prom¬
ise of an elaborate resort with every sort of
entertainment device.
Chester Park. Cincinnati, la offering aome
exceptionall.v good vaudeville billa this year.
Coney Island, too, has a fine bunch of enter-

PARK PRIVILERES FOR SALE

real

AT CHICAGO’S WHITE CITY
Br. Ilorsee R. M. Maddock, for 4f> years n
r-> dent
. f
India,
has
been
engaged aa
leehnii al e.>n»ii tant for the Norms Talmsdge
rt'Xluctl.in of ’’The Voli-e FVom the Minaret”,
shirb is making at the I'nited htudlos.
Bert
.Shaw,
who
Just recently sold bis
»• f 111 l.» the Ringiing Bros.’ C rcu-. has
•iDocnicl that he will leave ('allfornta on
July
for Borneo.
During his vla.t recently
ip I'm Franc.-eo he met bis fr end .Vrthiir
of taxldermli.t fame, at St. .Augustine,
Hs.. and ui-m tltsling the possibility of wliere
a vu-11 ^or to .-aiirnnne could lie found ho st
sr.cy mu'l" irraiigemcnts to tske the trip.
He
rini'-th lo Ih. gone almut four months and will
erne home to the States ss many •p»‘cimens
of rare siiiiiials as Is po-ailde to collwt.
He
»i I
Weil provided with funds for the trip,
•od rl'ii'y of assistants.
Pathe Company, out of produgtlon for
V
h.iH aopiiretl a studio In I.ong
('ai r., and w II star Pauline Starke
”1 II "rton in aulise<iui;nt prisluctions of

"u E Haller hat not only been h»sd over
< * Ih v.nik in tlie making of the new
If Zoo Park, but he has been more thin
in the niattsr of preventing the post¬
al" t of tlie liinrlicg dale In this flt.v.
' o rt'- w n-, late today, crowned with
■''s mi l Ihe dates of Septemher 11, 12. VI
U will li.dong to the Ringiing Bros ’
•' 'h I os Angeles.
The lot at Washington
\eiiiii.;.i wil; ),,<
hwation and the best
I '■ ■
for e n-us pnriHises.
An ordinance
■iig ilicc.il the parking of elephants, lions
’■'I'h In
tills district, adopted for the
['•s i.iirtMise of keeping ont circuses In
•• »»». <iii .lune 2.'l. amended and for the
on
inirpose
of letting them In.
The
I'' Cn.ssi Showmen's AswW'Istlon thm Ita
'10' til .411.1 |,i, sehH'tcd committee hat won
lirM victory.
c riiaplln’s suit against Charlie Aplln,
I. for Infringing on the former’s drrlty,
"1* and moniker, will come up for trial
Ai.g.'lcs July 6.

*N’. Tib. Shown- fpi)|
I'cupt In ill lliifn.
II
MiWiirhUiiRrtU.

rO.

CONCESSIONS OPEN it CROTON lEACH
(iiJw'V-*’B>sip-I.« Stand. Japuii-ae Rolfinj BtU
and llnatlnc.
Mln^
Itoslln*. Poplra
Poplrs am.
and Raddle -HovWv.
I. DM'l'LTT. llarmon-on-iludluo. N. T.

PHILADELPHIA
By raZO ULLRICH,

t08 W, Sterner St,
Phone, Tioga UtA,
Offloe Boura Until 1 P.lf.
Pbiladeipbia, July 1.—"Spice of 1922”, prt^
duced for the first time in this city at the
Walnut Street Theater with a large cast of
well-known vaudeville fi^iorites, won fine suc¬
cess and drew large housea all the week, de¬
spite hot nights.
The show o|>ens week of
July 3 at the Winter Garden, New Vork. Tho
book is by Jack Lait.
Keith’s Chestnut StreA Theater is running
excellent summer bills and doing large busi¬
ness, likewise the Globe Theater, Nlxoa
Grand Opera Bouse.

nod

Mae Desmond and her players continue with
good business at the Crosa Keys Theater, This
week’s performance of George Brcmdbnrst's
“What’s Your Husband Doing?" was finely
presented.
Victor Herbert and bis celebrated orchestra
opened last Sunday at Willow Grove Park and
drew bis usual large crowd. His programs are
always a delightful musical treat.
•Woodside Park is doing a wonderful business
and there is good attendance at Willow Grove
I’ark and Point Breeze Park.
Saturday and
Sunday are the big days at theie two last
parks, but Woodside seems to be getting them
daily.
That the Motion Picture Theater Owners of
America are well represented in Philly Town
is sttested by the many membsra we meet at
their cozy theaters all over town.
William J.
Brady’s beautiful Century Theater at Sixth and
Erie avenue, with its fine large oraan played
by the wel^known organ soloist, William H.
Mooney, is always well filled with the best
class of patrons of that section of the city.
Mr. Brady and bis ebarming wife are making
week-end trips to Baltimore, Washington and
Atlantic City and are a most popular couple
among tbe theater’s patrons.
Another live wire M. P. T. O. A. member
la our jolly John S. Evans with his chain of
handsome theaters, the Tioga, Manbeim, Drury
and Dreamland.
John Is a well-known man
among the big white-top men all over tbe land
and bis theaters are models of perfection in
every department.
Had a pleasant chat with A. C. Kohts, local
representativf of the Robertson Cole Distrib¬
uting Corporation, and he is also a booster for
the M. P. T. O. A. and a real hustler for bis

firm.

Richard
Bartbelmess
at tbe
Stanley in
“Sonny” drew excellent
bouses all week.
John T. Richardson, a local violin virtuoso,
won merited success witb his fine playing.
They are having lota of meetings and are
making IntH of changes in tbe directors for tbe
eoming big 1026 fair and the name has not
yet been decided upon.
There is also tniirb
talk of changing the date to 1927. Tliat. too,
is being threshed out. And tbe time is flying.
Here is another enthusiastic member of the
M. P. T. O. A., our genial and popular W. E.
Butler, of tbe dandy little Clearfield Theater.
The large and handsome Germantown Theater
also has at its bead a stanch member of the
M. P. T. O. A.—Walter Stumpfig. The largo
organ is played by the well-known Carl Bonowita.
The tearing down of the Hotel Bingham for
the erection of the new vaudeville and picture
houses and office building at Eleventh and
Market streets will be started very swn. Tbe
Stanle.v Company of .Amerioa has been a long
time getting things started on this project.
The agitation 1» still on in the courts for
the permission of the Philsdeiphla Traction
Company to erect a new park at Sixty-fhird
and Market streets,
tlbjeetion t'. s' park in
this section comes from the residents in that
locality.
Here we have another hustling and poiuilar
member of the M. P. T. O.
our big-hearted
and handsome George Aiidasher, of the n-.'t
and attractive Cambria Theater in the nor'hwestem part of Philly Town. George is some
speeder In his big touring car.
The week liaa been one of Intensely hot
and sultry atmosphere, with showers nearly
every hour day and night.
The many street
earnivals about town were put out of business
in a short time.
The local carnival shows,
the Tip Top and Quaker City, had s hard time
of It.
But the season Is still very young and
lots of time to catch up.
Rlchanis the Wizard at the Globe Theater
this week in his magic and illusions was a big
h't
The art with its lavish Oriental decora¬
tions ad'Ied much to the effectiveness of the
various illusions and tricks.
The Walton’s Roof bill this week had A
dandv bunch of acts that went over finely and
were: Beth Berl, Sheldon, Thomas and Bahn.
Bet tv Halo and Kenney and O'Nell.
Baalneoa
ezcelleut.
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THEIR MUSICAL/kNOyAMUSEMENT END IN CONOUNCTIOK
M/ITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >XND CONCESSIONS

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION
PROSPECTS EXCELLENT

RUNNING RACES REVIVED
At North Carolina State Fair—Excel
lent Purses Offered

Secretary H. A. Porter Visits
New York in Search of Meri¬
torious Attractions

GOVERNOR SMALL ACQUITTED:
HIS WIFE DIES FROM JOY
Kankakee,
III..
Juno
J7.—(JoTornor
I/on
Small, who U also swrelary of fno Kank.akee
Interstate Kair, has t'Oen ais|uitteil of the
eharges of misuse of fu:i<ls, ete.. inapired. It
is said, by iiolitieal enemies; but hi» ai’ipitttal
had a traaie aftermath.
Ilia wife, aiilrsen
with apoplexy .s'atiinla.v niitht during the ex¬
citement incident to the celebration o' frieiida
following the gorcrnor'a uei|uittal, died Mon¬
day nioming.
riiyaiciana said Mrs. Smaira death wat due
to the great strain which she had l>i‘eD under
during the long trial of the gorernor, and her
joy oxer hia tinal vindication.
Coveroor Small lias many friends among fair
men who will lie exceedingly sorry to barn
of his gn'at bereavement.

NIGHT SHOW ADDED
Members of the Board of Directors of the
Krlsnger Fair, Krlanger. Ky., have made ar¬
rangements to ronduit the fair in the evenings
ns well as during the day.
August IK-I't are
the dates.
In sddition to tndting races, spe¬
cial programs of four running races each day
have been selicduled.
Secretary A. M. I’.ower
(oiys the racing program will be larger tnaa
ever before.

AT THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW, SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

ED GEERS AT THE TROTTING
TRACKS
The alTectlon in which Kd tJeers. the
vetiTaii re.n.siiian, is held by the public is
attested by the elforta isninty fair man¬
agers and racing assm-iations in all parts
of the country have made to book him and
his fast pacer Sanardo fur exhibitions.
No other n-ih'-man has held bis admirers
like I he man from Tennessee.
For thirty
live years his riigg<-d h- nesty ami umpic's
tinned skill in bis profession have made
ii;m a conspicuous ngiire in the harness
horse wor.d.
lie has in addition the ipialIty of l.icitiiriiity which is adm.red by
those who iirefer deeds to Ixiasting.
pop
(ieers never has glor.fied himself or bis
horses, preferring to let their aiUievements
in races s|H-ak for their prowess.
The jm.tlis) or more which is guiiranteed
to him for the trip through the West is
only a lithe of what the admirers of the
silent man would like to see contributed
as his money reward.
Ceers will gel a
greeting fr m admirers everywhere which
will mean more to him than money.—Ni;w
YOUK IIK.R.M.IV

SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT
In Store for Visitors to Kansas Stats
Fair—Style Show a Feature
Along with the numerous educational f*iturcs Ilf the Kansas blate Fair at lliitcbinsnn,
this yesr. there will lie a b inni fill sieount of
goisl,
wbolrsume .entertainment—circus acts,
vaudeville, lireworks. etc.
Among the aeiH engaged are the Thomas
Ssxotette. comedy miisieians;
Msses Henke
and Milker, vmsl soloists: the I.a Hole Troupe,
live gymnastic manels; I.e-ter. Ibdl and Crlftin. circus clowns, and the Flying .Miller Troupe,
aerial acrobats.
Kach day lh«-re wil] lie auto polo, aiitom'diile
races, bund lo iiecrts, a giant fireworks sp«-c
tacle. •'Mystic China'*, and niimerons ether en
tertainnient features. On the midway Ibe C«n
T. Kennedy Shows will furniali fun for everyIssly.
one of the new features this year will be the
style show, whieh w.ll be hild In the lndii«
trial arts building under the direction of .Miss
I.ouiae I*. Clanton, of the Kansas Stale Agrieiilliiral College.
This feature is eipeeted to
prove excefit.iinally interesting to the women
f Iks who attend the fair, as living miHlels will
lie used to demonstrate the latest styles in
women's wisr.
Till- rac;ng th's year promises to be excep•lotvilly giMsI.
Ibe far has one of the best
tracks In .Vnicrba and In the seven races to lie
run each aftermsm seme i>f the best burses on
the midwest elreiiils are entered.
The fair will again (iresent an array of ex¬
hibits worthr of the progressive acr cnltiiral,
live stn,-k and other interests of the State. Tfnedncatlonsl features will lie greater than ever
liefiire. and Seeretsr.v .K. 1.. Spnnsler Is con¬
fident that all previoes fairs w'ill In- eclipsed
by tills year’s event in every respect.

GRAND FORKS FAIR
One of the importa.nt fairs of Australia Is the Royal Agnenltural Society's show at
Sydney. It wai held this year April 10 to 1>, and set a new record for attondanoo, a total
of SOS. 100 persons passing thru the gates in the nine days.
The accompanying picture
ahowe a portion of the show grounds.
'

MANY FAIR BOOKINGS

To Be Most Comprehensive Exhibition
Ever Held in State—Big Enter¬
tainment Features Booked

BIG FAIR ASSURED
FOR LITTLE ROCK

Pouring Into Sun Offices Since AfHilia'
tion With Wirth-Blumenfeld

ANAMOSA DATES CHANGED
0.
H. Ireland,
necretary of the Anamosa
"air snd Stock Wiow, -tnamosa. la., advises
hst the dates have been changed to August
Ml, Inclnslye.

S. ASCH
EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR,
383 Canal Streot, Naw York.
ftooUis Mid ncoorstlonf.
Special Features desified
s d built. Lsrs'st Kxpoiition Builder In the nsl.
I s—e«» Slock of Booth Furniture tn the C S.
ne,-efit Iristsllsfiorig: Masonic Fashion Bhow. New
V irk: Madison Square Garden PooL Beooratlons and
Nlsgara Falla BTfeet.

THE COMICAL MUAICAL CLOWN.
b'ow bookaiK Fairs. Parks. HonM-naialai
Csirt-rxu » ». tl'rlta ears The SRIbsard. :
BtM •h».

An announcement that is attracting considerable attention is tliat rccentl.v ni do by the
<sU8 Siju iiiHiking K/ btiu:;** i*f
o.,
of fta aflii eitiun u!»h the Wirth iil menfehl
Kairg
AgtHN-iaUnn of New York,
m
J 1 •
..
a..
a^a.
The deriRiun ip enter the Mit.Ioor attrartion
field was rcachi-d. according to Mr. S n. after
an ekhaii-stive aiud.v ef |>r< M'nt
n<l t huk, and
he feeU that the amiiat.ou w.lh W rth-B uin. nfeld Is s mo.t happy cbo ce.
The bin cn
ne. lion brngs to Wirth |•.Il:menfeld a slaff of
over thirty tra ned executives and live centrally located oltices, and le ok iigs will to*
made in all the Central and Western Stales,
This, ad.leil to the prestige of the international
Wirtb organitafion, promises to niske tlie e<imhination prom ncnl in the outdoor attriiethinx
field.
The lia tern States w II l,e Issiked thru
the Wirth ottices in New York.
Tlie Sun offli-e atatea that liclated Istnkinga
have been isnirlng into the S ;n o Jices fr m
Indiana, Illinois. Miihigan siid Ithio so that
tpiife a creditable sliow.ng w II lie ni.ide for
this aeaaon.
Two mcmiK-rs of the firm are now touring
Kiiro|a- in seaicb if new a-d sen at olial attraeiinns and eveiythiuK |H>mts tu s bunocr
M-asoi next year.
One of the big advantages claimed for the
new afflliation in that fair and park manage
menta can IhMtk all of their attractluoa thru
the one offlee with the asauranre that every
act will lie clean-ent and of the very highest
class, snd. shove sH. that the acts they Ixaik
will be the ones they receive.
"No siihstitntinn'* will be the watchword of
the entire organisation and fair treatment to
both management nod perturiacm lu matured.

'>P|sirfiin I cs control
practically I mill ss
niatle to
re ««’r«eR of
Hta
• iann nir the fair
IR Kta'«Nt t H H
and evh h
uY
rt„es of this ;
♦,! i;;
,il the iibjeei
...
,
with

lb,.

Iar<

t „..rled to draw
m
„ win nUn lie r
many <
'

FAIRS DISCONTINUED
»,n„r
to.?.,
* 7,',
,'"4

* "e.
jp , .
4ii„„,
Aiiati.v,

Te»

FAIR SHORTENED A DAY

SOFT DRINK CONCESSIONAIRES
^

•
seven, as has to-en (
years. It is snnoiineed
Moore.
Saturday has hi
the exbibitori • chance
blblti to other fairs.

Far FREE OFFER sf

LILY CUPS

n -Li / C A
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FINISHING TOUCHES

’I ver

nenderson, Ky., July 1.—Jacob Zlmbro, man.
ager of the big nenderaoa fair, la busy puttiog
on the Aalahlng touchea for the Weat Kentucky
Agricultural Kair and Race*, wbicb are to be
held here July 25 to 29, aad ha la confident
that tbia year’s event will be t^ biggest in
the history of the asaociatlon.
*‘We expect to
have a larger fair than last year'a," says Mr.
Zimbro, "and the 1921 fair was acknowledged
to be the best ever held in tbla section. The
gate admifHion baa been reduced, and the night
fair will be put on at popular prlcea.
'The
fact that there is no coal atrike in Weatem
Kentucky, all mines operating full time, to*
get her with a good wheat and tobacco crop
prospect and aplendid race program given by
the fair association, should draw big cron’da.”
Quite a number of improvements are being
made on the grandstand.
Independent shows
and concessions of the Very best class are be*
Ing booked to make up the midway.
Mutnel
betting and mnnlng races will be featured:
fl.OtX) given on Deroy Day.
Secretary Zlmbro
has Just returned from Latonia,^ where he went
to witness the $50,000 special, and be says
thit seventy-two horses will be shipped from
I.atonIa at the close of the Latonia meeting.
T. J. Brown has been seenved to start tba
running races, while A. L. Woolery, of Cham*
palgn, III., will start the hameas races.
Big agrlcultnral premiums are being offered
to induce the farmers to make exhibits.

NOW BOOKING FAIRS AND CELEBRATIONS

1

Held in Henderson, Ky.

MONSTER

FLYING CIRCUS

Vv'i

FEATURING
Mill ill AI A”
SUPREME DARESENSATIONAL
IHHIIILU DEVIL OF THE AIR”

k

Captain Lowell Yerex, the famous English **ACE,"
''Upside-Down" Pangborn wi Otter Premier Bird Men

CHANGING PLANES IN MID-AIR
''Bullet" Parachute Drop*, Aero-Aerobatiea^ Aerial
Combats, Etc., Etc.

Night Airplane Stunt Flights With Fireworks
Address Ivan R. Gates, Mgr. Western Aviation Co.
714 Newhouse Bldg.,
SALT LAIQB CITY
Representatives in Chicago, Denver and San Francisco.

INSURANCE
REASONABLE PREMIUMS
QUICK ADJUSTMENTS
ORIGINATORS OF
kiN Insurance In Am

A

\Vnt« today for full information

Eagle Star ft British
Dominions Insurance
Co., Ltd.
FRED S. JAMES &. CO.
U. S4MANAGERS J

133 William Streets

NEW YORK

AMBOY, ILLINOIS,
LEE COUNTY FAIR

PYRITES DAY AND NIGHT FAIR
T*yTltes, K. T., is to have ita first real big
celt-bratlon July 11 to 14, according to the
promoter of the Pyrites IHy and Night Fair,
Chaa. I>. Ingram.
Mr. Ingram says there will be rides of various
sorts. conceasiooH, baseball, etc.
.Lmowg the
attractions will be Bmith the Marvel, billed as
•’the fire-slide king”.
The principal boosters and workers for the
fair are B. A. rbarlton, general manager of
the New York World’s Interests In Pyrites;
peter I.oftus. ehief engineer of the Writes
plant: Max Aspern, treaiurer of the Library
Aiaociatioa, and Mr. Ingram.

GOV. LEN SMALL OF ILLINOIS

AUGUST 15, 16, 17, 18, 1922.

WM. L. LEECH, Secy.

Thne Bl| Dtyf aed Nlfhta. 8«»t 4. S and A
dJltiv* f».t. Writ* or wire
_a U WORTHINOTON. EijrU. Ohio.

AIDES WANTED

WANTED FOR THE SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR
Laurel, Miss., Oct. 3rd to 7th, 1922
The South Mississippi Fair desires to enter into an agreement with a clean and up-to*date high*
claae Camirai Company, or would consider four or five independent Ridea. Sbowg and Concessinns.
Must be flrst-clau, as this i$ one of the best Fairs In the South. IThls la a day and night fair.
We are spending tS.000.00 for Free Acts and Flreworka. which are already contraoted for. Would
consider oorre8;'aDdeiioe from a recognized Band. Address all communications to

D. A. MATISON, Chairman, Laurel, Mississippi.

WANTED—CONCESSIONS
also Merry-Go-Round and Ferris Wheel.

FARMERSBURG, IND.August 10-11
HYMERA, IND.August 16-17
Address RAY DAVIS,

2122 So. 7th Street, Terre Haute, Ind.

CONCESSION SPACE SELLING

Prosperity
Assured

Kansas Free Fair
Topeka, Sept. 11 te 16
ATTENDANCE, 300,000
6 BIG DAYS AND
NIGHTS

PHIL EASTMAN, Seeretary.

MIAMI CO. FAIR, Sept. 12-15, CONVERSE, IND.
WILL W. DRAPER, Secy.

MR. SHOW OWHER-FMR SECRETARY

the

MR. FAIR SECRETARY

•4 OoncMsipiii.

M. •MMMM. M«r.

Can use one good team or trio, doing two or three acts.

LmCOLN COUNTY FAIR

IB. 11. 1*. WANT Shows. Ridea
CUARLES BAKNEB. Sciy.

Zsstsgical Gardtnt, CInoineatl, Juns 4-24.
> Psmaasat addrsst. sara BIIMtard. N. V. a

Wanted Rides and Shows

nanfc BwiMgi

WARREN TRI-COUNTY FAIR

WIra
Write
See

D. C. FINNEY, Secretary, Huntsville, Ala.

WnTT-Oo-Hound and rrrru Wh-el. lAhowt *nd CouAUfuit 15. 16, IT. 16. Viola. Wliuvniln.
—
_W. J.- --

GROTH BROS.

^kL.

Write us If you have something good to offer.

CamlTal.
ConcessIw s . MerrV-Oo-Round
»il KurrU WlwrL AdJreas CLIi'TOKD IUZINUCB
i’ecTsury. liui 131, Arina, Kaiisaa.

T*v •vulrrly tllgervnt Illrh RUfing Acta.
Booked
JMuiirsly by ilARVET HUBABT. SW Narllle Block,
'•tha. Nebraaka.

f

October 11, 12, 13, 14, 1922

SEPT. 4th, 1922

BOOK REAL FREE ACTB THIS SEASON

-

MADISON COUNTY FAIR

Labor Day Galebration

SEPTEMBER ID. It. *0.
■’P'b for AUraoitoiis and Conruiloiia.
Write
pim, j EiiUin’. TMrr. Mlnneaula

.

During the past three years we have been featured at
27 State and Inter-State Fairs. The winter seasons of
1921 and 1922 at West Palm Beach, Fla. (re-engaged for
season of 1923); summer season 1921 at Ocean City, N.
J.; and over 500 concert and theater dates. Book direct.

HAROLD BACHMAN.
Csnduetsr.
Tbs UllUon-Dollar Bind
nuns oriilnsted from ths
band Mr. Bachman led
during the World War and
which Osnerai Hunter LUictt aaid was worth a mllIloa dollars to ths AnurlesB army.

4,775,000
Acres of Corn

LORAIN CmNIYFAIII

tj

Direct from Madison Square Garden, New York City

108,560,000
Bushel Wheat
Crop

We want clean Shows and Concessions.
The good locutions aro selling fast.
Write at once.

,

Bachnian'sMiOion Dollar Band
mw runm cnciaun zm

SOUTH TEXAS FAIR
ADVERTISES HEAVILY
The South Texas Fair, to be held at Beau*
mont, Tex., November 2 to ll. will be one oi
the best advertised fairs In the United States
J^ls year, considering the territory embraced.
This fair is now a permanent institution, the
Chamber of Commerce eponeorlng the project
and the city administration spending this year
$100,000 for permanent Improvements.
It is
the intention to add to the improvements each
year until a model plant is eetablUbed.
Over ecventy-flve Dualnees men and a braes
band made a two-day trip recently thru the
trade territory in East Texas advertising the
coming fair.
Over twenty-nine towns were
visited, at each of which tb« baslness men
marched thru the streets and then visited the
various business houses while the band gava
concerta on the street. Chambers of Commerce
entertained the visitors and dinners and sup¬
pers were served by the church people.
Saeh
of the visiting delegation carried a white um¬
brella bearing the dates of the fair.
Thoo*
aanda of sourenlrs were distributed.
Tbla la probably the first time a fair has
been advertised in this msnner.
Two more
similar excnnlons are planned and it is the
intention of the fair boosters to see that every
person within the Besnmont territory is In¬
formed regsrding the fair.
Many novel fea¬
tures and attractions are planned and the en¬
tire fair week will lie given over to the spirit
of revelry.
E. r. Bracken la the Chamber of Commerce
manager and fair secretary and J. C. Fowler ia
the fair manager.
Both men have had yearn
of experience in tbla line of work.

™>

WUaL BOOK my new Superior Motk'l P>rk^ Fe^s
ihily ri’llslile Shovrinm coiisidrrftL Wrllo CHARLES B. LEONARD^ Owner, cire MiA-City Park, AlbsHy, N. Y«

also

Oovamor Small
is socraUry of the
Kankakee InteiaUte Fair, at Xankakae.
and a prominent figure in the fair world
at well as In poIlUci.
He waa recently
acquitted of miauae of SUte fnndt after A
aeniatlonal triaU The strain ef the trial,
however, proved fatal to Ua wife, whe wm
■trlcken while frlonda were celebrating the
goveraJr’rSctmittal and died aoM nfterward.

ANAMOSA DISTRICT FAIR

ANAMOSA. IA.. AUGUST 8. *. IB. H. DAY AMD MieHT FAIR.
WANTCIV—Marty-OivRomid. Ferris B’hecU Whip. Paid Shew,. Oonceaalai a. kfltlaiate
Hrtnd SUnda, Bafpeahmenta. TO OUB OU> FBHiNDli—Note that wo are a
dress

__
BaQ OliM

T ti e
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*

WiU BE READY FOR DISTRIBUTION JULY 10

FREE ACTS NOTES

WANTED FOR COUNTY FAIRS

The KoMrd- «Dd the Hurr x.n* v.*r> the t^stnre
»Ttr»-t.'^n at tb«* II»'tir.v»-lU (Ok.)
K al KaroiTal. J-n*- Jli-ll. ar.il tL*-ir arta m**t
ar;tb tbe b^artle^t apjTC’al, arcerdiDB to re¬
porta.

at Winchester, ShelbyviUe and Fay.
etteville, Tenn, first-class Carnival or
Independent Shows, Rides and Con¬
cessions.
Interested parties v
.e

It contains the
location and dates of S'.ite a- ' County Fairs of
the C'-ntral and S^>uthem Slates. Also the Speed ProtTam. r*urses. P^ce
Condi’ions and other information for the convenience of Horsemen, Kxhibitors. Concessionaires. Fair Secretaries and others interested in State
or County Fairs.

JoeeT'h Cramor haa.Ju’t clo«-4 rontrscta for
tbe followinc fa ra. < ar..l.i;a-Vlri:)Oia
Fair.
Mt. Airr
N. C.: Iiu'b.-rford Couotjr Fair.
Kutbrrfordton. N. C.. and Toe Kivrr Fair.
Spruce Tine. N. C.
He i» t'» work hia three
»,.ti_the hi|th-»w nc nc wire, c’lniedr table
act and c>mt-dr

Price, by Mail, 25 Cents.

E. L. HUFFMAN
Originator and Publisher of

HUFFS NATIONAL FAIR DIRECTORY
(Copyrighted)
CAMDEN, OHIO.

KANKAKEE INTER-STATE FAIR

The McCnnc-Crant Trio, well-known comedy
boriaonUl bar art. rep'irt* that it baa had a very
nccessful aeasoo and has been at Its raprh
In ComnavUIe. Ok., f r three w<^ks
They
plae tbe hij Shrin- r«’ ( irrus at Wlrhlta Falla.
Tex.. Jnly 1 to b, and are l>«oked aol.d for ten
weeks of fairs.

Kankakee Inter-State Fair, Kankakee, III.

SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR
BEAUMONT, TEXAS, NOV. 2nd to 11th.
Tec dayi and Mah’, of
ar.d Pn*-ii. PI* rro-di ’bat know how to upend. A-He-f.std 1 kr a
(«nma. Anraiabat that diaw.
P.nrarietit rrou-da.
Every!;!-, r.rw
The flnetl eibiblu obUln•tile. Asr»e«!ture Ll'e
< a. Poultry. Tradea a: d Mmula ' .wfra' Ir.atliyt.

CARNIVALS, FREE ACTS, CONCESSIONAIRE!

Crour-l* In city llmlti aaaurei 11* crowda day and r.lrht.
SOUTH TEXAS STATE FAIR. J. C. Fawler, Butiaeat Manater, Btaaaiaat. Tcxak.

Beeman’a rbeWne cum la d-xtined to be one
of the moat popu'a* bran-la at fairs, parka and
•ther outdoor au.U'em.-nt centers due to the
acyrraalTe rampaifu of ‘Vdnration” that the
manufa'-torera a-rarryln* on thruout the
rountry. Juat n-'W the jiopulaie of Cin Innatl,
«».. la be'te rrcaled ty thi- aisht of four at*
trartlve yirla. cl-1 In orance and tan. t^r v.g
away Beem-'n'a cum on the bu«y downtown
(Hirn’era.
The
rrew
N In rharye of K. C.
Maeon. and when a tb«ro parvaM of Clnrlnnatl
la made Mr. Maaon wll continue the work
In Iiayton, O.; Cleveland, ritt.'unt ar.d other
ritlea.
Tbe nampllcy eainpalyn of the lt,-emnn Com¬
pany atarted In N<-vr York CPt. where nine
* rli woTke<l for aix weeks.
It la to extend
ever the entire country, endlnc at WUmlnrton.
N. C-, In September.
Mr. Mason reports that
wonderful work has bevn done.

Concessions Wanted
Morgan County Fair and Races
AUGUST 29th to SEPT. 1st, Inc.
Address HAROLD WELCH, Secj'., Jacksonville. IlL

WANTED-NORTH CENTRAL KANSAS
FREE GATE FAIR—August 29-30-31-Sept. 1
FREE ACTS, Concessions, Merry-Go-Round, Ell Wheel. No Carnivals. This
is the largest Fair in Kansas outside the State Fairs. A deposit must be sent
for space reservations. Address DR. E. V. KALIN, Sec’y., Belleville, Kans.

Elks’ Fair and Frolic Week
WILLIAMSON, W. VA.
JULY 31ST TO AUGUST 5TH, INCLUSIVE—SIX BIG NIGHTS
Can use a high-class Carnlv;il. Would like to hettr from real attractions. Address
all communications to O. A. BLAIR, Business Manager, Catlettsburg, Kentucky.

r THE JACKSON COUNTY FAIR
HELD AT WELLSTON, OHIO, JULY 25, 26, 27, 28.

4 Big Days.

4 Big Nights.

OZAUKEE COUNTY FAIR
BIB DAY AND NI6MT FAIR—CEOARBURB. WIL
(20 Mllaa Nartli •( Mllvaukae).
SEPTEMBER It TO la
Addrrai FRED I. 8CMUETTE. Bae.. Cadarbsrt. Wit.

WANTED
«T THE GREAT BOSCOBQ FAIR
Boscobsl, Wit., August 9, 10 and 11.
Three nights and three days.
Rides
and Shows. JOHN T. RUKA, Sec.

WANTED MERRY-60-ROUND
tllDFORO md NEWIUIY FAIR

IAN’S ORANGE GIRLS
AUG. 30-31-SEPT. 1, 1922
BEEMAN’S
ATTRACT MUCH ATTENTION Bradford, X. H. Dana N. Peaelce, Sec’y

Plidns. Caetlng. Trapeze and other Feature Acts. Quote lowest Balar>’
first letter. References
Guarantee as to appearance and satisfaction.

illlrwi

WANTED - A GOOD. CLEAN CARNIVAL FOR THE

Al Pl’chet. contortionist, is pUyine dates in
New York State and 1< r.n*Tpania. Jone 24 to
JuLr 1 fce played the Fin-men a Fair at waTcrly,
V T.. and was Ik* ked f-r Candor, N. Y., for
July 4.
_

Week of September 11th

HOW KAOY TO 800K ONLY THE KST.

J. F. VAUGHAN, Winchester, Tenn.

The McCnne Crant Trio. w.)l.knowii romedy
honsoBtal lax act. ha* bad a Mirct-aaful a*«non.
Konowinc
a *tar at their ramh In
toniDtriLe, Ok., for thr-e
‘'■‘VT.’"
play at the Shr:n»ra‘ t'lru*. Wlrhlta rails,
Tex.. Jnly 1-b. anl then pUy tea weeks of
fairs.

Wanted, Free Acts

C. R. MILLER, President,

JULY 8. i922

We want Independent Shows and Concessions.

BOOKS SIEGRIST-SILBON

AHRACTIONS WANTED
Want Free Attractions and Carnival
Company for TRI-COUNTY FAIR, to
be held at FAITH, S D.. AUGUST 29.
30. 31, 1922.
W. H. PINE. Secretary.

SHOWS

“Thru our adTertlvin* in The ]<llil>oard wo
have booked tbe Slegrivt ^ Silbon Shows for
onr fair, thru M. W. Mi-Quicg, general ucent.”
writes Donovan D. McCarty, e,-cretary of the
Rirbland County Fair, tilney. III.
’•You know
the layout of the show—five I'eantiful rides,
twelve shows, etc., six free acts and a parade.
That will make this fair eight free acta In
addition to the race program and li.vnd eonrert each afternoon.
If we have good luck
thlt will De the best fair ever."

COOK CO. FAIR INCORPORATES
0.»k County Fair Grounds Association, Pala¬
tine, Ill., hua been inoorporafed wltii $5,000
eapital. Ita purpose la to acijulre grounds and
buildlngt for fair grounds pnrpo<es.
Incor¬
porators are; TV. P. tlersline. C. DeWlft Ttvlor, Frank F. Danielson. Ralph L. Peck. Harry
n. Fchoppe, Hsnry Brahns, H. H. Oevermaan.

FARMER BDYS’ BAND TO
PLAY AT IOWA STATE FAIR
real farmers’ hand composed entirely of
farm boys will play at the Iowa State
Jklr. This is the Page I'ounty I-'armera* lUnd,
led by George TV. I-nnders, veteran Iowa hgnd.
master.
The organization was effected about
four years ago, financed by friends of the boys,
and every- memt-er has become a highly profleitnt musician.

Syraense, N’. Y., ,Tn!y 1.—Work la progrea*
•Ing on the new wi.ni.n’s ri-^t room at the
Mate fair gr..ur.,U.
Tl.e ii.-w buUdlng will
TO of .am; le sir.- to l.o.>e nil the women and
cblldrcn viho d-sire t« r. f, and will !«. qulU
an imi-rovi-mi-nt (or the fair.

FAIR NOTES
Johnny J. .Tone* T,«s ^|*rl.-.l h s Western
tanada fair dllt.■^. ,.p.-u nc at <’i;igarr June 2»5.
We haveut bad ai.> \\..rd fr m t • 1. Fd It.
halter annuiin. ing il,ai
ha. ent, rtained the
1 rlnee of w i|, >.
|
on the
roinnei ent.-rtamii.g wl,.„,,r the h.gbest dlgnitary
Js
who
atf.
iidthe
f.
ir.
WANTED—Amusements and Concessions.
W. It. Itamanl.
r.-tsr.> of the North I'enAddress R. L. DAVIS, Secretary,
Blandinsville, III. tral kansBs Free tiaie I i.r. ll,-llev,lle. Ksi...
writes tb.it the d it
uf th.- s.-<-r,-tarv have
lnere.v*cd to k.i, h sn ,\l.-iii tbet ,-Mra liehi W
nee.t.d. and for tb * r.-a op t|„. fl, ,„l„.r of
I < miuer«-e will this ,v.ai d. the w.-rk of in.-fiaging the «imii.eni.-ii-* .|.;i| i-...,,-,wliile
Mr. ItanianI will I’l vote I, » tia-.- t.> evli'.li ts
A Imriiess rare m.-. i hu.I v M-\v.-f *ho« will
UNDER AUSPICES OF MEMORIAL POST 194. AMERICAN LEGION. AND BLOOMFIELD CCMMUNITV
BAND. BLOOMFIELD. IND., WEEK OF JULY 3l TO AUGUST S
Iw fealur.-s of the tig pr .Tain al tlie Stiil..
Merry-Oo-Bennd. Ferria Wlieel, tVlilp, Over tlw Falls, or any s-->od Novelty Rl-Ie. one Moving Shooting nai¬
convention .f the
ei K.i!l«;h-’l. M..nt.,
lery. »0"d Color d MlnsOrel Show, Ty-bi-thie, (jlass Illowera. ai.y ki.i.1 SUi*. lull Games.
Novelties. July 1’, IS wad F>
'I h..
w il Im* nrob-r
Juice and ImU aold. This la the biggest thin* lu county tliia sea»-n. Write e.- wire nuiik.
the aii«iili.-s .f K.ii;-|...|l I, dg.- No. 7LT.. of
R. G. LAUGH LIN. Bloomfield. Indiana.
wh'rh I’. \. Iletnar.l i- .e. n-tur-.
Itiinis- Fr.-ater Sh..w« 1,*,..
n engng, ,1 f.,r
the liwinn. tl .tgrieiiltiiral . iid Ind i-trini Fa'r
I.awrenepvllle. tia.. H.-pt. niU-r
In.-liislve'
It Is aiinotlti. ed hr t; K. l.elI.->,
.blent of
the fair ssHfH'lstloti.
Second Annual^Home-Coming. Howe, Ind., August 10. 11. 12, 1922. Given by
Felix Itlel has signed up s.vi-r?:l S. tithern
fairs.
the Howe Commercial Club. Write.
E. F. ERNSBERGER, Chairmart.
••1 have Just re<eivel my i-epr of the Park
and Fa r niinils-r ..f Th,. 1llllie.srd.'' writes
Kills K. I’ox. M-en-tary „f |h.. IIm.se-k ('oiiiity
Fair. I'arlbage, Ill., "nnd it i.-rlainlv is 'a
w-onderfiil ls«iie.
I have n.it only enjtiyed it.
blit profited by It v.-ry niiii li ”
FENNIMORE. WISCONSIN. AUGUST 3 AND 4. 1922.
Plans
are
prarti.-ally
i-omiilpte for the
Biatrw’ and l)eot rvont In Southwestern Wiv-oiivln.
Starts the. Fair (TmilL
19!1 attendance. 10.000.
IS.OOu m Attractkna. Itlg Day and Xlxhl Show. Make your ri-vervatlona early for conce<wl<.n opaco. Price Homell Fair, H..riieU. \ V , to Is* he’d .\breosonahle. nood. clean Sbowa and Bldin* Uevlcee wanted
rolured trouper* nee<l not apply
Foe further gust 29, RO, .31 and Sepleniher 1. The premium
paitlcu.an. wviu or wire
t. J. ROETHE, Socratary, FaaaMora. Wiacanaia.
(Continued on page Tl|

FARMEIIS' PICNIC
WANTED

BlANDINSVIllE, IlL

WANTED

WANTED

For Mid-Summer Carnival, Soldiers and Sailors’ Reunion and Jubilee

WANTED—Rides, Concessions,' Shows and Free Acts for

FENNIMORE BIG DAYS

WANTED SIX INDEPENDENT SHOWS
for our Fair. Knoxville. Iowa. Aug. T-ll: day and
M'hL CIrcuB. 10-ln-l a-cdRen SUsss* write
Wild
W«at wanted. M. W. CONWElJ. Rupt Ooocnakra.

Concessioners, Notice!
Would like to bear from Conceaalor.rrt of all kloda
E'.zhtrrnth Annual Celrtratloo. B-yi>o Ark.. July M
and 15
SPAKKMAX A POTEET. Managers.

Wanted Good Carnival
for Thurston County Fair and Speed
Assn., Walthlll. Neb.. Sept. 13. 14, 15,
16.
Address K. C. GIFFDRD, Sec’y.

WANTED CARNIVAL

COMPANY

or two or EKirt Riding Drvlrea at Big County Fair In
Ea-tem Nebraska.
SEPT. 19. 20. 21. 22.
Wrtta C. 6. MARSHALL. Saeratary. Waiklattaa
Cauaty Fair. Artlattaa. Nahraaka._

CattleneB’s Carnival Co.
August 23, 24. 25.
GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.
_W. G. SKINNER, Secy.

>

M.W.A. LOG ROLLING,
ELNORA, INDIANA
Addresa

BUILDING NEW REST ROOM

J. B. BAIN, Secretary.

THIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL

LINCOLN COUNTY FAIR
Cnraka. Haatasa. Bstt. 14 IS. It.
_i. W. MsCAxPER. Satotarv.

AUGUST X 4. 5.
Conrevvlona of all kHiil» wanted.
WILL.VHn RBFXSOX. EIi;ofi. Indlins

SaIslwry.Missoiri-BIG COMMUNITY FAIR
.kufUM 31. Sep-ember 1 ai.d S.. WAXT RId'nr Pevlrei and all kliida of AttracUona. W B. SWCTrvET
SecTrUry.

REMEIVIBER
LYONS, KANSAS
Annual Homecoming, Aug. 31-Sept. 1-2

WANTED CONCESSIONS
fnr At nual HaTvett Home Plcnie BUgwIlte III Aug
21 and Setd. 1. Ad>lre«a A P. M.HILXRT Secy

Wanted—Merry-Qo-Romd, Ferris Wheel
Fr,e Attrtrtloiii. Iltg Annual Two Day Plmlc. Au*.
il--5. J. w. DOOTT. Hecrrtaty. Melwin. Kaiiaaa
WANTED- A CWnilval Company, for th* btggr«t l-^lr
In 'bmthwrateni Kauvas.
Dates Augtift 19 to '*ei
ti-i«t<rr 1. In.hi*lve
T. N, WALTBKt*. SeyreUn.
Meade fuuiitr Fair Aaaov'latttm. Mead*. Kanlav

UfaVTCn SIwwt, Rides and
■V ■•IV V tU
CoiKessnns
fi-w Hoone (kna ty Fair. Day and night. Julv 25. 2*.
gT. 24, laa.
i. C. PIPER. 8ae».. Otdaa. lawi.

American BaHom Eibibition to.
Itaokk.g tingla. double, triple partchuta l«apa artTwenty yrtrt' enwrteenvf.
Fly where muorv talks
Booking affler. Haahotdl. Taonesae*. I). B. A
WANTED—A GOOD CLEAN CARNIVAL
for It-Iiay t'lNinty Fair. Thla la one of the Blgrevl
• ■■•un;y Fair* In the Htate. and our tlriaamlv laiiii'A
h« .urnav*,-,! antwher*. Fair tlatea. Auguat H to 19.
1922
Deralur Cawaty AteicuHural Aasactntlaa, A. A.
A-e»v. SMTefary. Lasa. Iswa.
Nimpir p|.*»Mnl. pmftt-.sharInt plan. Write to III* U. I>* COR (X'MPANT. Ban¬
croft lo«a.

(Con.injnl.stlons to our ClncinnaU Otfice^l

I5.VCK
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After -clliiig out and taking a rest J. B.
Hsrli'tl lx i'uek in the r nk business as pro*
lull ter <'( t'.ic
I astime Uullcr Itink, Urcxik.
lisM II. .‘>1 " . ■nd is idaying to good business
w. tli lu^ p.ilalilc.
UlM.ItMDE UINK. JANESVILLE. WW.
Ii'.i' i.<-K IS liig at Uiverside I*aTk Btnk,
Jiiii.MlIe, \V s., the msuager, Kollo, writes.
Ad Lit.'’ party n.);ht was held June 22 and
pr.ited "lie of the licst nights of the season.
x. inie of tlie com ng attractions announced by
Msuso r i: llo arc: Frank and Lillian Vernon,
the Killiiiis l>uo, Uartnian and Uarrlac, and
lUlaiid Cioiii, worliCa cliamplon.
With au< h
eicellciit attractions businesa aurely abould
mnlinue gisKl.
THOSE SPEED BEC0KD8
The first skater to re«p<ind to our note aaaing
fer iutlieiit c xp. I'd records on roller
of
Tir I'ux kinds is II. E. Wli'te, manager of the
roller rink at Ihding Park, Springfield, Mo.
Mr White sayx;
"In F'r.ird to xiK-cd time being made on
roller xkaiox of various kinds, I would likb to
mi nt oil I III' roiinil b:il| globe skate—a very hard
skill to r»ie on.
The time t r a qtiarter-m.lo
rtn- on the e skates Is 1 minute, U keconds.
Tbix WHS on five-inch globes.'*
Who IS next?

ikatea

• tiXE FtKiT" SK.\TINO BECORDS
A correxpondent writes to imiulre If Charles
r,. Kilpstr.ck
the oiie lcgge.l skater, bolds
record' for on "risit skat ng.
VVe du not know
shethi-r snv .. - record* are held by Mr. Kil¬
patrick, ultlio '.v.i k: vv lie was a wonderful
is-rfotmcr
I'
'Uat i;g history puhllsbed In
Itili’i gives or
lie n i-ord of Waller W. Osninnd. ran'g n
^ lu three m'les In Ifi mlnutei,
7 sei-onds :u
s to list yards In 14 teconda
In l'.*12.
I'o
y there are other rec: rds.
if so the ka, ng edi.or would like to know of
them.

in the fall, but are undecided aa to taking a
third party in the act.
The Unusual Duo. George Jenny and Frank
FiTek, had a atrenuoua season last winter and
spring and are taking it easy at home in Cbi>
cago.

Tliey are the most popular and
.serviceable skates on tlie market.
Their upkeep b very small and
they have proved to be good
money earners.

Earl and Ines Tan Horn are in Portland,
Ore., where they will vacation until fall.
SKATING NOTES
Just as we are going to press letters have
come in from Boland Cioni, Jack Woodworth
find Adelaide D’Vorak, which we will have to
hold over until next week. Jack Woodworth is at
Atlantic City and expects to do some Intensive
tr.ilning, Cioni skated at Puritas Springs Park,
Cleveland, O., June 29, and was booked for
Luna Parr, C^rleston, W. Va., for July 1, 2, 3
and 4.
Miss D'Vorak played week of June 20
at White City Park, Herkimer, N. Y.
Week
of Julyt 3 she Is at Candarago Park, Bichfleld
Springs. N. T.
Our skating friends have been generous with
news notes the past week, for which many
thanks.
We hope others will fall in line and
shoot us a line every week. Get the habit and
we’ll ail benefit by it.
Just rei'elved another line on skating records
that we'll publish next week.
Meantime we
would like to have others send In records of
which they know.

Let it be known that EBENEZER, my World Famous Mule,
was killed May 4th, 1921, by a fall from elevator, St. Louis
Union Station, while en route Alton to Terre Haute.
Therrfore gowm yourselves se-wdln*ly with thoee who ire seeking prestige and business by using my
name and tide, le t this sImi b- a wsnilng to pubib-at ons and newspapers that know and attend to
ot.ier people's husf ess. Otie sbu has be si a successful animal tiaii.er for 3'.i years and stdl going with
the highest claaa t'omeily Mule -t t In the world. Season I'.iJI, t ii weeks Electric Park, Kansas City:
l'anha,:e. Mo., Fair; Misaourl Cr trriuial, Se lalia. Thirty we ks .special added attraction Columbia No.
1 burlesque Wheel; do rd the show aid held them in; six weeks vaudrvlllo.
Oji : ed Ch.ster Park.
Cincinnati, week June 24. Celebration. Springfi Id O., July 4. Opening Electric i’ark fur four weeks
July g. Ed Holder'a Comevly Mule, the only tet 1 am inter -sted lu or has any viglit to my name or
Ull^ Eddta Holder.

Fair Secretaries, Attention!

FAIR NOTES
(Continued from page 70)
lists have been given a general oTerhtnllnf
and awards increased In many cases, a total
of about
$15,1100
being hung up in prUea.
Clyde E. Sliults la the secretary.
The Limestone County Fair. Athens, Ala.,
will be held .September 26-29.
M. A. Pbllllps
is president of the association. G. M. Witty lo
vice-president and B. H. Walker, aecretary and
treasurer.

MILLER BROS.* SHOWS—Twelve Shows, four Rides, forty Con*
cessions, two Bauds. Have some open time. Write or wire
MILLER BROS.* SHOWS, Marion, Ind

COMPLAINT LIST

grtiKEP, .\ND PE ONZO ACT ENLARGED
The novelty skating act of Stofer and De
iinzo bus enlarged, Mr. stofer stealing a Rich.
land Crr.tir, Wis.. Western Union manager.

Soldiers, Sailors and Marines’ Peunion, Mammoth Spring, Ark.
Inclusive. 30th year. Formerly Known as Blue and Grey, now 5
“moLt and M ss'MiVun were married June 15
Concession people write E. E. STERLING, Secy,
Stefer snd Ih* <>n^
•'^tntoer ^axrm June 19 at Fair 1 aih. 8hrevt-i>ort. I.a.
Thomas .\rcnleer, the llv'e manager, revmrta
Itrgc ittetidance during
•*3^,*,
™
Shrevei' rt they went to M jciilfa Falls. Tex.,
tu perform for one of the largest obrlne eir(Sics ever held in the South.

|,.f months, but there Is a good field here for
f.ots of interest In oi;r races is xb vvn
|,.,
skaters and xpectatiirs.
Tom Altman
and Vhtor Wilson are two of our fastest boy*.
are Only lieglnners. but secured some exrellent training last winter at my rink in
Hamilton, Mo.'*

DOLING PARK RINK, SPRINGFIELD, MO.
The ro'l.r rink at Doling Park, Springfield.
Ma. has lo-en oiien s nee May 21 and Manager
U. E. White .talcs that basim-ss la very g-ssl.
On the opening night there were four packed
WxxioDS ho state.
"Hsve lM>en xksting a new generation of beginnerx." says Msnuger White, ‘'whlrb shows
the game is com ng bsck with real interest,
There Is no rink in Springfield daring the win-

••'TET" JESSE CAREY WRITES
It Is good to hear from the veteran Jesse
Carey .(veteran In ex'ier once, not in aget, who
has been k« li.;sy v. liti his Carsi ii'a I ark Itink
at Reading. 1 a., ilial be hasn't kicked in with
a Hue fur some time.
Jesse says he is doing fine bus ness this suramer at Cirsonia Park itink, anc his son Malrolm is skating fine.
That lioy s destined to
make the best of 'em look to their laurels the
way be is stepping out.
The first race of the season at Carsonia wat
held Saturday. June 17. when Howard Bowens
took first honors in the free-for-all race, com¬
pleting the mile course in 3 m.nutes. 3U seconds.
George Seager was secoud, Eugene Fleming
third. Frank Boyer fourth and -Vlvin Strausser,
the fifth entry, did not finish because of a
fall,
tuber racea are planned, and Sir. Carey
promises to send results.
We hope that other rink managers will "get
In the game" and drop us a few lines about
their rinks—the races, siH-cial features, etc.,
they are staging. Publicity is wihat the game
needs to stimulate it, and the skating news
coinmna of The BllllHiard are always open.
PALACE GARDENS RINK
The P.tlace Gardens Rink. Detroit, is enjoying
the largest patronage tliut it has had at any
time since It was iqiened a iiumhcr of years ago.
On March 'J2 last the management was taken
over bv
R.
McLain, who h.is
long been
associated with amusement enterprise* in the
Middle West. The IntriHliiction of new feature
nights with novel attractions was the cause of
capacity crow.ls in the Indoor riuk for the bal¬
ance of the Indivor season.
May 1 Inniigiir.if.d
the outdoor skating season In the beautiful oj. nair oval. The I’llace Gard.-ns Outd<Kir Rir.k is
one of the amusement tfiaces that helps to make
life worth living In Detroit In the summer time.

~

“ “

THE FIRST BEST SKATE. THE KST
SKATE TODAY.
la any huslnem It is aurxtlor •qulptasot whtcli
Iss'im iTofl'.t and In ths rink businesa II la
KlchsrJtun Skatra wlUrh earn rtal profits.
WRITE FOR CATALOO TODAY.

lichaidson Ball Bearing Skate Co.
1809 Bcl.Tiont Ave.,

CHICAGO

ANDERSON, FRED, repertoire actor.
Complainant, James Adams,
Mgr. James Adams Floating Theater,
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, O.
COOPER. LEWIS. AND WIFE.
Dramatic stock artists.
Complainant, Ed Williams,
Mgr. Ed Williams* Stock Company,
Care The Q)Ilboard, Cincinnati,

0.

D.VMEBON, DOTTIE, musical tabloid artiste.
Complainant. A. M. Pinkston,
Mgr. Anderson Theater, Greensboro, N. 0.

MORAN, FRANK,
Bil’poster and boss canvasman,
Comp'alnant, Billie Owens.
A>'»t. Mgr. Greater Sheesley Shows.
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati,

PALMER, JOSEPH B., vaudeville actor.
Complainant, J. Lawrence Wright.
Care Big City Vaudeville Show,
Care BiIll>oard, Cincinnati, 0.

BALLOOH .ASCENSIONS >^ND PARACHUTE DROPS

WAtMcMnAlMr
(DTi,Mjlil2tlf|lt<|h VQ
li ' k I'l < 1 i W
iilTvJvk ‘wdl
U‘
idLIJUl ■mH
1*

Ths Ball f-H o •
M u al e a I liistrunvant B n p r s m t.
Played tarns ss pi
•oo. but wHft ooebtth ths wsUht.
_ PUS-tenth tbs alls.
V'l fittg tlBss ths

Writs far Catatea F. Hluslxsllot
and dssetibIns
LATBRI
M0DIX8.
.
I. C. DEAQAN, INC.,
Desass Big,.. |7ao Bsrtsaa Avs.. CNICABO.

JC

With complote equipment.

“A GREAT CHANCE*’
STRATFORD ROLLER RINK,
Rochester, N, Y.

FALLS FROM BALLOON;
ESCAPES SERIOUS INJURY
Detroit. Mich., June '.*7.—.\t the Receiving
liosp tal It wu* found that Kurdie Thomas.
'•.*!» years old. .VlUi Commonwealth avenue, had
Co more sarious Injmy than a sprained ankle
as a result of hi* falling from the basket of
a biilKxm. In which he was making an assenslou at laike (Irion. Mich., Monday.
The bal¬
loon became entangled in a tree during Its
upwarvl flight and Thomas was thrown out,
falling to the ground.

MABEL CODY THRILLS
Mtmphis. Tenn.,
Jnni
eeusstional serial maneu
and Bug* Meliowali vven*
liratloii of the new $.UK1.
more avenue and Uavle.iri
over the vladiiol Ml*' I'l*
program that emlsstied e
is-aled to. inierestevl an
from every i la'* and w-a
MeGowan changed from

BjOBERTS. Jack, advertising solicitor,
.Complainant, Killy Gear,
.\*st. Mgr. Bums* Greater Shows, en route.

TOWERS AT FOX RIVER PARK

.tl’BEL, HARRY, repertoire artor
Complainant, James Adams.
Mgr. James .\dains Flouting Theater,
Care The Billboard, Cincinnati, U.

.\nb>rt. HI., June 2*1.—Jack Towers, known
ss "Air-Devil Towers', will api>ear at For
Kiver Park Sunday evening. July 2. Towers
Is represented by th« Gate City Theatrical
Exchange of Omaha.
This will be the first
time 'D’wera has presented his daring balloon
act in li a home town.

WILSON. HARRY R.. repertoire actor.
Complainant, James Adams.
Mgr. J;inio8 Atl.nmik Plodtlnfr TtiPHt^T,
Tarp The HillboaM. iMnoInnatl. O

DETROIT AERIAL CARNIVAL
Detroit, Mich.. June 29.—The four days of
Hie great air earuival and fl.ving mo«t to bO
held at Selfridge Field July . 2. 3 and 4, have
beoii deslgnati'd as follows by the officials of
Hic meet:
Saturday, opening day; Sunday,
Miehigaii Ihiy; Mond.iy, .\ll-.'’yers* Day, anj
I'lu-day, .\mcrlcan Legion D:iy. Event* on the
lirograui have been arranged
hat no two days
will be alike, .\lrcrjift represe.iting prnctlcallv
all of the cities within a flyixg radius of Self¬
ridge Field will be aecommod.ited at the field
during the meet. It lias Im—u planned.
A glance at the Hotel Direv'ory in this Issue
may save considerable time and inconvenience.

RESORTS-FAIRS

CARNIVAL

Ths Tried and Proves Saiar Puff Wslff’ Ms hine
1150.00 M J'-* ".ox s ordinary w tXly pi.rtils.

#\« ids

froTv socrel reclrs- .ind m^liods^ahtch

methods—ait'l

mtlcln|^

PUFF WAFFLISfocca
the sales.
Machines
shipped on trial are
com-'.ete and rsady fe*
1>na.'iett. andarapeloed
tram $77 54 «> lUt.M.
Write 'or »-.u )p'.rnatlnn.

TALBOT MF8. CO- I3SS Cbwtaiit Bt. St tMte.

JULY S,

m2

RUNNER STUDIOS
im¥//A

By FRED HIGH

Music Publishing Fakery

Exposed

Moonshine Publishers Indicted—Some Go to Jail,
Some Leave Town for Unknown Parts—Clay
Smith’s Campaign Results in General
Cleanup—Post-Office Inspectors Ex¬
posing $1,000,000 Fraud
About two years ago we began a campaign
to rid tbe musir-publisbine world of a cheap
fora of fakery that was Lard to battle.
We
refer to tbe nat onally advertised bid fur song
pooma that ia just now cmlng to light aa the
baala of a national scandal. We presented thia
cate and were aoumlly russed fur dul^ ao.
Today we w.-e tbe results of our e.i -rts Just
taking tangible form.
Here is an item ^om
Tbe Cbiiago Journal uf June g7 that gives a
hint of wbat It going on:
•’Amateur aong writers of America have
i>ltye<l in hard lio'k in tbe last year, according to an announcement made by Frank M.
I>avis. pMl-olfiro inapt ctor, following indietment of John M. Tenney and Miss Merta W.
Furry for fraudulent use of the mails.
“According to Mr. Bavii’ declaritiona. the
amateur purveyor! of melrslr have lieen mulcted
of approximately fl.tXlti.OOO during tbe last
twelve iMntba.
"Tenney, aceording to Inspector DarU. la
tbe ‘king of these fake publishers’,
lie controlled the ('hciter Music Comiiany, tbe Metropolltan Miiaie Htiidios and Kefm Muaic Company. all at Ol.’o South MIehIgnn l>oii<evard. and
tbe Etbwell Hanson and the Riviera Muaic
Company, hoth of 3810 Broadway.”
But we want to give the real credit where
It belonga, and that certalnl.v is due our old
pal. Clay Smith, for hie persistent campaign
of exposure which haa finall.v resulti.d iu some
nf the brethren who have snapped their fingers
at tbe law and at tbe earapaisn going to the
penitentiary.
There are aeveral more headed
that way.
Some of Chicago'a m<jst an mated
miiaie purveyors are reported as bu^iug left
the city.
It ia vacation time w th a number
of tbe nnea who have been skat rg on thin ice.
One sister la reported as languish ng In Jail
for having sold st'K-k In one of these eoncerns.
Hbe is reported to have pr imi'ed a Bohemian
that she would marry him if he woubl Invest,
He Investi-d. and la wilting for tl.e ceremony
at the rhiircb.
Tbe Billboard tried to clean up it- pages,
end tbe general order was g ven to tase no
more of these poem ads. but It is bard to
Judge when a firm la doing a questionable biisiDesr and when not.
We have Is-en Imposeit
UTum h.v some whose ads have apjoared under
the guise of doing a straight bus nes-.
But let at go hark t» Clay )*mith and hit
camiwigo.
In tbe January IIJ, 13i;i, Issue of
The Billboard we pi blished an article written
by thia persistent fighter that was r.>|>ied in a
great many Journals. We hare tra< ed its pulo
Ilration or reprinting 'n a n -mber of mag r n<-s.
It appeared in such dailies aa The Detroit
(Mirfa.) Free Press. The Toledo Blade. The
Br-siklyn standard. The Orand Rapids Times,
A great numlsT of mus'c ’r:ides pai>ers copied
It, and a number of editorials were written
about It.
Hundredi of letter! poured Into his hands ns
a result of this article. He turned over to the
nost-offlee aniborit.es at one time s'lmeililiig
like two liuridr.-d and tweut.v-five letters fr. oi
b vietlms of these m'loiisliiue sharks.
Many,
I many letters have i-onie from otl.c-rs ask tig
r ns question* alKi’it how to r—>iver the'r money,
Some of these were indeed pitiful. K'lm-' vere
from i.eople in the tbr<K‘S of fata! lllues*.
fpime were from p«»r » •«henc<.in«n and r-.-'q ^
wlfh nothing hut hope and lunoceuce to b..r:-.‘f
against cupidity and cnnc'ar.
»
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which he bad parp'«el7 written Juit to
kow deep theee noonxhine pirates would de•eead. Be had parpohplj written bis doggerel
te three different meters.
He told of three
tfifferent effusion!, that bad been set to a fox
trot in B b7 a -ong grinder, and all were
Ideatical in haring the same n>elMl7, meter.
barmon7 and cadence.
You prohahljr wili not hellere the magnitude
of tbia letwhery, but Mr. I'isber bae tborolT
inreatigated tbIa field, and be reported that
during the year lUJO there were more than
M.VfXt ropyrigbts filed h7 these concema.
Six¬
teen leading muaic concerns filtd 2,tKiO copyrlgbta.
Sixteen long sbarka filed 7,7114 applirathme.
One of these “.Musical Moonshiner'”,
Ur. Kisber reported, filed l.ShH songs during
tbe year.
it la eatimated that in all there
were 14.000 sooga copyrighteil by these sharks
wbirh rauat hare cost tbe amateurs at least
(."aai.OiiO and for which pniliably not a thin
dime wai ever returniKl for tbe Investment.
Tbe Music Pulilisbers' .Vssneiation received a
report frimi a committee appointed to work
with the Better Itusiness Bureau of tbe Muaic
Industries Chamber of Commerce aa follows:
Tbe meeting opened with a general discusrioD of tbe operations of fake muaic publishers
who prey up.'n would-be aong writi-rs, securing
money from vietlms whose writings bare not
the slightest chance of success, and Indirectly
relle.-i.iig discredit upon the entire field of
legitimate music publishers.
It was the eonsi-nsiu of opinion that tbe
legitimate piilill'hers owed it to the reputatl<ui
of the business to help curb dishonest activities
of the ftke piililisher', an.l the following meth¬
ods were suggested.
Ill Ileport to post-olBce autborlties specific
rases which appear fraudulent, toward the end
of making examplea of most fiagrant offendera.
I2| Warn is<ss-lile vietlms thru co-operation
of music dealers by siipplving ia| placards for
posting in sheet music departments, and (b)
leaflets d*-s<Titiing dishonest pra< tices and gieing names of legitimate publishers at repres.-nled by the niemliersbip of the Muaic PnbI shers' .kssis iation.
1.1) Knemirage and aid campaign of National
Vigilance Committee of A'lis-iated Advertising
Cliitis to reduce the list of piililieatlons whose
advortl'lng columns are open to advertising
cf the kind in question.
(4) Collect all information available and co¬
operate with the se<retary of tbe Music Tublishers' Association, Mr. K. T. raiill; the Music
Tublisbera’ Association, Mr. E. C. Milli; the
trade jiapers. and all interested in reducing the
evil to a minimum.
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^
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It was voted to request all puhlishera. deal¬
ers and Interested parties to report all anapected violations of the law to the Better
Business Bureau.
In the meantime, if voq
have been roblied. fleeced or faked, don’t‘let
any one laugh .vou out of doing what you ought
to do to pr<.teet your interesta and to protect
others who may be victimixed aa you have been
tlet busy and make it hot for these sharka
any fakers.

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
_
Th® Bamesboro, Pa., rhtntanqni commute®
made a trades tour of the surrounding towns
and country boosting their Chautauqua and also incidentally
boosting
tiielr
trade.
Th®
towns visited were: Hastings. Kmelgh. Cherry
Tree, Greenwich, HeCwood, Moss Creek, Nick,
town. Bakertou, Carrolltown, St. Benedict and
Spangler.
Victor L Moore, snporlntendent of the Bart*
lett public schools, this year superintendent of
tho ebautauqua, baa been with the Kedpath
system
for
nine
years.
He entered ebautanqua sui>erlntendeB<y work while teaching In
Missouri fJtate Normal at MaryvU'.e. Mo.,
and has worked as far East as New York. Mr.
Moore ia a graduate of Vanderbilt t’nlveralty,
He 1* a member of the Kappa Sigma social
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___
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Chautauqua?_

_
wnirqiF-vr—"or three years guarantors of a chantaoqna
in New I’lymoulh have had to "dig up’’, and
still one could not say the chuutau<iua has be«-n
f
'
» fa'lui'e here.
This year the fifty guariintors
a
have hud to raise atiout I'.’DO, but the majority
of the same signers are n-ady for another attemiit.
'Ihe nlan is to have a free eliautanoua

_I>.'rcCtor
P. E.
Not
System,
tells
”Kh* attende<l
“t
‘'r m building
home then-.
Mr. •Norci
"fv enjoying the comp
n itional and Int.-rnatioi
"anta Rosa.
I.utlier B

Singing
Acting
Dandng
Instruments
Make-Up
Personality, Etc.
Taught by experts. Summer course
for professionals and talented ama¬
teurs, June 20-August 25.
We place capable students. Direct
supervision Mr. and Mrs. Louis 0.
Runner. Reservations now.

RUNNER STUDIOS
321 N. Central Avenue,

Chicaeo, 1

AND

Company
EIGHTH

SEj<VSON

LYCEUM. STAGE, OPERA, CONCERT,
TEACHING PROFESSION
eountta

at a college of international
REPUTATION.
Saud for catalog to
Matia®! Colkta vf Musis, Dranatls tad aa«®ali ArM.
(T?is Collets That la Dlffwtntl.
2SSS aanth MIehliaa Avaaua.
Ckleata. IIIIKli.
ALL OUR QRAOUATEt SUCCEED.

ENTERTAINER
TViturkig Mala Cbaractar Sketehaa tn BMka-up «tn
and oostumea. oomplaia.
On •ngagmunta raiiortad
faaket aa avertae of 9t.09%. Winter sraaoo bookad
oohd by Ur.lTaralUrt d Wiaeontln. Minnesota sad
Kar.aaa. BitaniloD DIvlaM® (7tb eaaaecutlva attsoa.)
Summer «lth Colt-Albsv IndeMDdant Chsutaagusa.

OLIVE MCKLEY
FROOUCINQ ROYALTY PLAYS.
PUT ON IN Lf2W THAN A WEK
"Haa iwt on aev<vity-two plays In six towns- T«enty-alx pUys In m.e town. Nevre failed to be eallr.l
for rrtum dates.
Ooacbea over one Ubouiand each
■aaaoD.

Cart Tba Binbaard.

"

CHICAGO.

PIPE-TONE FOLDING ORGAN
for Chautauqua. Vaudevtll* and BriBgellal work. Send for eauloa and prtoas
A. L. WHITE MFC. CO..
SIS
Eaglawtad Avt. Oast ■. Ctiiaaga, III.

Orftniitd 1111. Haa mads Concert Tours In II
Voeal and InatrummUl anterUlntra.
ABBERT D.
l.IEFEa.U, Director. 30i MoCanea Block. Srraatb
Are and flmlthflald Rt.. PltUburgh. Pa. Prrpannc
amall oompanlta for Lyotum and Chautauqua work.

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS

CLAY SMITH

IIow many, who will attend the Home Talent
P- >'lii<-eis' ('fuiventfi.n. would like to see Frank
Bacon, in "Llghtnln* *’. Friday night, Aoguat
2.'.?
Better write at once and have nt make
arrangements to all go In a body. Then Satur¬
day morning dUcusa tbia great play and tbe
great actor who la startling tbe world with
his
(tintlnued
record-bursting performances.
Itpmemi>er, tickets are telling for tbls sbow
weeks In advance.

Bmerson O. Barrow,
Crestwood, Ky.
Jetae A. Colfartr. Jr., Produdug Co.,
„
TS Broadway. Oaskilnf, N.
John B. Bogres Producing Comptny.
Sefurtty Balldhig, XloatorU.
Turner Piodoetlon Co,.
le!ulr St. Turner, Mgr.. Pans.

_
T.
.
O.
HI
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COMMITTEE REPORTS
ON SIX ATTRACTIONS
iM1-1»22 LYCEUM
COMMITTEE
KEPOETS
DVlfhted. 100; W.U
BO; Fair. 80;
® VurelV Oot By, 70; OBiatiafactoty. 00.
I)AVI;< * CO. (Maficlans)
Pourtwn lowna raport^d on thla rumpnnj
(Dd the r general average on the fourteen
ip IO<) I'er cent.
Hifleyville. Ok... 100
Mexia, Tex.100
mt Oibion.
Wharton. Tex
..lOO
' .rj,,
ITO
Oallege
Station,
tliiine.' fex.loO
TVs.
.100
pifluemlne. La. .100
{Gherman, Th-x ...loo
Hiixhei Siiringa,
Kenlaon, Tex. ...100
“YJ,.
100
-Maaon. Mkh.lOt)
Commenc. Tex. .1"0
Mechankaburg,
UeiaDdrla. La. .100
Mlsa.lOO
\V.\UI» W.VTEHS TKIO
The Ward Wutera Trio received fourteen
renortp.
Mne townp marked them 100, four
and one '•0, making their general average
■CiTl per cent.
ceoirphurg. Kan,..100
lllgin, Kan. ..... 00
nluinet. Ok.
...100
fancy, Kan. ....lOO
>(dan. Kan.DO
IJiutT City. Kan..too
H.iBiny. Ok.100
Douglai. Kan. ..100
I'aroev. Ok.00
Mancheater. Ok..loo
Dfwej. Ok.too
I’oiid Creek, Ok..100
liarland, Kan.
. DO
Enid, Ok.80
C. C. MTTCUELL
Twenty-eight
towna
n-iiortcd
on
C.
C.
Mitehell.
Eleven gave him 100, one D7. one
three D.V tv-n DO, one marked him 85 and
one M).
liia gcn.rai average la D4.54 per
M?nweH. Ind. ... D5
Sunfleld, Mich. ..lOO
Trifalgar. Ind. .. 00
Horton, Ml<h ...Ini
Oakland City Ind. 90
Keudoo, Midi ..100
Edwardpport,
JelTerion Center,
lad
IT.no
IL s.100
p*le
ind.90
LattP. ln<I.lOO
>ew W.nrheater,
lOalrtvllfe, Bn>t...100
■ Ind.no
Oor. I. r. Gray,
Brueeville. Ind. .. 1*0
H. 8.100
Stndbom, Ind. ... no
Frontier. Mich ..100
Avon, Ind.!*"
Ilartsburg, 111. ..I'lO
Krvant, Ind.8.'.
Cornlahd, IIL ...100
Hanqoo. Ind.SO
Speer, 111.100
AvtCa, Ind.D*1
fowler. Mlrh.
.. n7
Preftonbnrg. Ky.. On
Hopewell, Ind. .. 95
Zineefleld. 0. ... 90
Wci ton, MicTi ..95
II. C. M.ECK.VER
n. r. Kleckner reee ved forty-on* reporta.
Seienteen eommitteea marked him 100, two
na. two 0.5, peventeen 90 and three 60.
Ilia
ctneral averare ip 1*7.95 per rent.
I'^rttvilH. %*i..100
K.TlrT ew. H. S... 90
JelTerpon H
.S...100
iKirkUnd TwpL
Salnda School
..1"0
H. S. .........lOO
Bnek Creek. Ind.100
Sriplo. Ind.100
LanetPter Center,
Mentone. Bnd.
..96
Ind. .100
I'nion TWp.
Piliner. Ill.100
If. 8.96
Holl, ill.too
New LNbon, Ind..05
Fieetown. Ind. ..I'lO
iLynneille. III.
.. 0.5
Bcikaltn, Ml. ...100
Orland. Ind.90
r>a‘ant Milli,
.Srorland, Ind.
.. 00
lad.100
itoclrtirldge, Ill... OO
Tima, Ind.no
E. Alton. HI.OO
lliBlItnn. Mich... no
Perrtnton. ."Mleli.. 90
.tshbnro, Ind. ... 90
Italdwln, Mich. .. 90
Mpvden. Ind.
... 00
MorrlPonTir.e. 111.. SO
WilllamBhare,
Teeg^rden. Ind... S4*
B'd.«0
Milan, Ind.80
utter Lake. Mich. 90
AIhuml-ra, Hi. ..IcO
Preeland, Mich... 9o
Cariienter, Hi.
ndelitT. Ill.00
Manrhepter. in...l<10
UtUe York. Ind.. 90
neraoy, Mich.
..loo
I’tUot, Ind _00
I'lalnTille
ind. ..100
DR. PAI L F. VOELKEB
Ten eommittecp reivirted on Dr. Paul F.
TiiiUer.
Three marked him 100, alx 90 and
me <>p, mal.iiig Ii'p general average 9- per
■ent.
WUion. Kan.lOO
Garnett, Kan. ..100
Helplngton, Kan.. 90
Chape, Kan.lik)
U Ihirpe. Kan... 00
Chlllocoo, Ok. ... 80
Colony, Kan.
... 90
Marlon, Kan.
... 90
Arkan«at City,
Florence, Kan. .. 90
Kan. .90
MME. N. N. SBLIVANOVA
T»n reportp were rceelvcd on Mme. N. N.
Sellranova, two were DHl. three 90, two 85
•nd three SO.
Her general average li 88 per
cent.
sijttinck. Minn. . 90
Wabapha. Mlnn...l00
M'vwp Ijke.
Wanamlngo, Minn. SO
Minn.100
pelican Ilaplda.
R rd Ifland, Minn. 85
Minn.90
Wnnebago. Minn. »
WellP, Minn.S*
Amboy. Minn.
.. 90
HIM City, Minn... 80

“THE WORLD IS A
BEAUTIFUL SONG”
A Ballad Composed by SYBIL VANE,
The Famous English Soprano
PROFESSIONAL COPIES ONLY FREE

BELWIN, INC.
701 SEVENTH AVENUE,
waa the greateit circus rider in the world
and Polly is now queen of the ring.
An acci¬
dent Iwiallp—Polly U thrown from her horse
and injure.!.
They carry her to the bouse
nean'it the circus grounds.
It happens to be
the parsonage.
And the preacher la single.
It Is a beautiful play.
While It la only a
play, and therefore allowi itself to he more
romantle and tender and thril'-ing than real
life onlinailly is. it nevertheless rings true.
You might rail It a p.’etty fable.
The moral
Is. never auppoM* that religion forbids JoyouHness, and if It peems preposterous that a
circu. rider sbniild b«' a sweet and lovely girl,
then someone has a wrong Idea of the circus.
Those who know ssy that its moral atmosphere
is above reproach.

LECTURER AS “SMOKE SCREEN**
Behind Which Promoters
Real Purpose

May

Hido

looking
over
a
number of
ebantanqua
folder*,
adTertltlnir
material and preas an¬
nouncements we arc led to tlie belief that
more and more the lecturer is being used as
a smoke screen t* hide the real purpose of
the promuteis.
We notice a groat deal of dltcussioa la
more or less closed quarters tliat Is evidently
inspired for thn purpose of pnttlog over the
present programs on the records made by
KIs lop TiD'-rnt and hia associates.
Thi* also
gives color to the statment that there Is too
ml' h camouflage abr.ut the lecturer.
Tlie lecturers themselves are falling victims
in this sham battle.
They are constantly in▼.ting
Comparison
with
themselves, their
a tl ns. tlie r lives and the audiences they
face with Emerson, Phillips. Garrison, Beecher
and otliers of that early day when big prob¬
lems were d scussed and when giants fought
Her. uban bailies, a-d communities sent for
’ect'irers.
Th 8<* lecturers were ail principals,
they were captains of their own destiny, the.v
d.d not h re th mseUes out by the year, their
time was not peddled around by 10 per cent
liookers, and they did nut need a huckster to
dlsp.me of their gifts.
They were the party
of the first part in the contracts.
A little study of lyceum and chantanqua
contracts of tmlay will convince anyone that
there are no such characters upon the profefsUlbal, bureau managed platform, for the
reason that it would be as sensible to expect
a water lily to grow on Sahara Desert as It
would be for that type of oratory and bnmIn*. soul stirring eloquence to be born, live and
thrive on the economic system that governs
the modern ’yceiiih and chautauqua.
Emerson's terms were $15 and two quarts of
oats for bis horse and a bed for himself. That
is more than many a modern, high-priced
l.-cturer now receives, for, after the manager
CHAUTAUQUA PRESS NOTICE
gets Tils rake-off and the expense of booking
ON “POLLY OF THE CIRCUS’* ia deducted, there Is not always even $15 left.
Then tli.re is the Mg difference in the pur¬
chasing value of the dollar then and now. In
“Polly of the rireua”, th« New York play Emeraon's day a chicken was worth a dime,
ihot ii coming with our rhaiitauqna, te’W a and the sight of a stranger at the gate meant
vhirmlng itory.
Polly'a. mother. It apiieara.
that one was saerilced upon the altar of
hospitality.
Eegs cost three and four cents a
dozi-n, steak live cents a iwunrt. liver wasn't
worth an.vthing, venison and l>ear meat were
cheap, wild turkey was plentiful, and bacon
was used to grease saws with.
In Emerson’a
day $1.5 would buy a farm.
If lei'turers.
managers and patrons would
speiKl more time In is>mp;;rlng the messages of
these giants of the past with the modern
•‘mother, home and heaven’’ fertillier
with
which the '.Tieuiii and chnutauqua fleld is
onnounr«*«
covered hy these managers wlio have a trained
knowledge of its value at harvest time, then
there would be more permanent growth.
No one rouid be a greater advoiate of amuse.
June 19 to July 29 (Six VVeeks)
Dients than The nilUKvard. hut we believe that
^nsl courses alll he condurted tn til branebei
at present the lyeeiim and chautjiuqiia are un¬
« Dtsmstlc Art. Music aid Public School Music
fair to all amusements and therefore they are
xrttPt tsniliy of thirty pmralnent tesrdiers tn
jwldenep this yesr: BI-IAR DAY. President and
unfair to themselves.
l>ttecti)r nf Dramatic Department: Theodore Harn*n. Director nf Miialo Department: Caroline
SPECIAL CABLEGRAM
»utav,|, lUreetor Public School Music Deparl“•>>*. and many others
itWIt ilteii In all deiwrlmenta tor summer work
Concerning
Mr. Bryan’s Ancestor*
Wit Studios ind TVirmltotlci are located tn Uie
“**ft
,lba Nnrth Side Art Center.
writ, today for our free nulletin.
Tlte Moody Itible Institnfe Monthly l9 now
BB. 1160 N. Dsarbara St.. CHICAQO.
devoting m* D'*>e ''l'a''« to tbe Krent stir
M ill .im jenuinas Brvan has created In the
r.dlci.Mis world by hir attack on evolution.
T'lc Monflil.v gives the various opinions ex11
-cd iiid' it
makes
interesting
reading.
Ilryuii st'll sl.suds pit that evolutionists can't
make a motikcv uf Icm. but it must be amazing
Wa SpscisUte on
to him to find that scientists are paying no
alteation whalever to his statements, whi.e
le'irucd churchmen an* giving him tlie panning
ClreuUra, Wlnciow Cards. Books snd CsOsWct.
of his Ufa. on the other hand, many eminent
elnirchn’i’n
are In sympathy
Brvan sy^ws
A.M. ANDERSON PRINTING CO
that "the flimsy evidence upon whlih Da^rwln__
STREATOR. ILL.
Itea* build their faith wonld not lie sufficient

veeu/^

ONSERVATORY

A SUMMER SCHOOL

LYCEUM PRINTING

LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA PRINTING

NEW YORK CITY
to convict a |ierson of petty larcency in any
court in the civilized world”.
Recently some cullegu professors of Chicago
roundly denounced Bryan for his opposition to
the teaching of evolution in the public schools
and colleges, and in a reply which the Com¬
moner gave the International News Service
was this calm statement:
“I am not disturbed by any ciitleiam made
by any man who thinks be is the descendant
of an ape.”
Arthur Brisbane makes aport
of
Bryan's
Bpeeehes on wvoiution.
He says that Inside
Bryan there is a little appendix that refutes
all his arguments; that it Is but the remnant
of a tail of other d.tys.
"The ear with which
Bryan listens to applause,” continues Bris¬
bane. "Is only an evolution of the gill with
which his ancestor, the fish, allowed the water
to eaeape after extracting the oxygen.”
TYying to make a monkey of him Is had
enough, but to be sciantiflcaily classlfled as a
bsh—that'* tongb.

A CHAUTAUQUA MANAGER’S
ANALYSIS
The following is a iiart of the pres* dope
that Is being printed in many local papers
whet* th* circaits ate visltin* or are about
to visit:
The other day a cbantaoqna manager waa
asked to give the secret of the Inantntlon'a
immense popularity. Bis answer was; "Folks.
I’eople come to see one another.
The lectnrers
and entertainers are simply not in it with
the greatest of nil chantanqua attractions,
the people themselves.”
Tbero ia a trnth there, no doubt.
But the
questioner was not satisfied.
"You don't get
to the bottom of the thing," he went on. “Tell
me, what la it that brings tbe people!”
The manager thought fbr a momeut, then
be said, ”1 guess it's ambition.
They don't
come merely to see one another, thongh a
rhantauquB is nndeniably tbe must enjoyable
of aoclai occasions.
New friendships are made
there.
Old friendships are cemented there.
People who would not otherwise meet twice in
a lifetime get to ba old cronies witbin an hour
on tbe grounds and meet again next summer,
and the summer after, and so on indefinitely.
But that ia not what starts them coming.
And neither does tbe mere sest for a go^
time explain It.
True, they get huge pleas¬
ure. At a ridieuloiisly low price they hear su¬
perb music and stirring lecturera and see a
flrst-rate New York play.
All in all it is
a festival.
They so regard it—partly.
But
they are not there for fun a'one.
Being am¬
bitious, they want to
improve
themselves.
They want to learn.
They want to get new
points of view.
They want to broaden and
enrich their exi>erlence—particularly their emo¬
tional experience.
They want thrills, not only
because
thril.s
are
delightful,
but
be¬
cause there is something ennobling in them.
I don't say that they act from this motive con¬
sciously.
As a rule they welcome the Chau¬
tauqua as a schoolboy welcomes Christmas.
Put nndeme.’vth is the desire to make more of
themselves and, without that desire, there
would be no ebantauqua.”

CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
(Continued from page 72)
the treasury for next season's program.
Nota
Dixon is secretary of the committee at Paragould.
The guarantors of the ehautauqna at New
riiiladelpl'.ia, D., have incorporated under the
title of the New Philadelphia Chautauqua As¬
sociation.
The Leland (III.) 'Tribune chautauqua press
dope states that Frank Dixon is an Interpreter
of the rapidly changing currents of govern¬
ment and siH’ial forces, and that his efforts
have been well described as ''keen, caustic,
courageous, logical, brilliant—a general hurry¬
ing out of fact after fact into battle forma¬
tion.”
The 1922 chautauqua is over.
Today It is
a pleasant bit of community hi.-tory.
It leaves
^hind it a train uf various thoughts ami im¬
pressions.
Somehow, each one who attendeil.
whether young or old, rich or iHsir, gay or
sad. must have received some uplift somewliere along the chautauqua road.
It is not
claimed tliat every bit of scenery iilong this
route
was
always entrancing.
There were
spots along It near which we would have
lingered longer.
There wore other places of
Just
passing
Interest.—OTIS (COLs) INDEFENDENT.
Miss Fcrne and Frances Oman, who are at¬
tending the Dunbar school of opere In (*bt-

73
cago, have contracted with the White-Meyer
Chautamiua Company of Chicago
to tour for
twelve weeka thru Wlstoasin, Michigan nn'l
.Northern Iowa.
They will take parts in »he
musical comedy, ‘’The Alascot”.
Kerne fiman
will have a leading role.—WAYNE
(.N’EB.)
HEIl^LD.
Hon. Josephus Daniels, cx-aecretary of the
navy, will be the big speaker of the Dirj
ehautauqna In St. Peter, Minn., aecoriliiig fa a
decision of the program committee.
The eummittee was determined to get the biggest man
possible for a headliner, and in Mr. Daniels
they believe they have found a drawing eir.l
that St. Peter citizens will erjoy.
He v/iU
speak on Friday evening, July 14.
The guarantors of the Shelbyvllle. Tenn .
Chautauqua had all of their .500 tickets sold
before the opening day. and the Io<’al commit¬
tees announced that 110 men bad signed the
contract to bring the chautauqua back ;n
1923.
Mr. Davia, the superintendent of the
Kedpath people, stated that Shelbyvllle holds
th* record for the largest number of guarantors
signing tbe contract.
"Th* chautauqua committee wishes it an¬
nounced to Tekoa and vicinity that the Big
chautauqua will be back again next year as
usual.
The contract has been signed up by
a large committee of resis>nsihle eitlzens. This
year's chautauqua. which came to a close
Tuesday evening, left a small deficit which
the rommittce was required to meet, but the
general opinion was that the Investment was
a gcjod pne from the standpoint of community
welfare.
The chautauqua has come to be re¬
garded
as
a sf>rt of community instltutio
that cannot be relinquishe<l.
Its educational
and Inatmctive value, aside from the enter¬
tainment feature, can hardly be measured in
terms of money.
Many i)ersoQS have been
heard to declare that almost any of the fine
lectures given were alone worth the full
price of a season ticket.
There were fewer
numbers than In past years, but the quality
was noticeably Improved.
The lecture staff,
consisting of Chancellor George H. Bradford.
Arthur Walwyn Evans, Private Harold Peat
and Mrs. de Vilbiss, waa the best ever beard
in the city.
Kuch held his or her audience
to tbe very closest attention thruout a lengthy
address, and all of the subjects were Hto
issues of the day.
They were all highly ap¬
preciated.
Tbe
stage
play,
'Turn to the
Bight*, was excellently handled by a .’’omp.my
of actors and actresses who are artiats-’*—
TEKOA (WASH.) BLADE.
A municipal band Is being organized at
Waynesbnrg, Pa., by the Chamber of Oommeroe.
The committee in charge ia composed
of E- B. Schellhase, J. TL Scott, B. M. Pow¬
ell, Jr., and Clyde Call.
Frank A. Morgan, of tbe Mutual Morgan
ChautanquB Bureau, was called out to settle
a tangle with hia antomobile squad.
Tbe
entire outfit was held up for driring without
a chauffeur license.
The fact that we have
been agitating against this license craze ought
to exempt ua from censure for mentioning
thla incident even if we did eay this la one
of the things that would happen.
William Omstead has left the Kansat Uni¬
versity and Joined the American Alcoholic Edu¬
cational Association anil will devote bis entire
time to lecturing for the new movement that
thla association is fostering.
Mr. Omstead
haa made many friends among those with whom
be has had dealings.
Elliott James has gone to California where
be Is now bnsy booking the big mass meet¬
ings tb.at will soon be held by Capt. Rich¬
mond P. Hobson, Montavllle Flowers. W. J.
Bryan and other great speakers who are going
to make the platform ring with power and
a great purpose when tbe American Alcoholic
F^ducatioDal Association gets under wsy. David
Ktarr Jordan Is president of tbe new associa¬
tion.

Saxophone
Ea^leit of all wind Initnimenu to ptsy and one of
the moit betuUfuL Ton
can leam the acals In sa
hour’s prictlce sod pisy
popular music In a fsw
weeks You ran take your
place In s bind within tO
dsTS. If you so desire. L'nrlvalled for home entirtBiiimsot. church, 1 o d g s or
achooL
In big demand for or' ohestrs dine* music. The portrait
aboT* is of Donald Clark. Soloist with
(hs Famous Paul Whiteman's OrchMtra.
g__ TwS.*! ITou may order any
1 s^W 1 ria* Bueacher Instrument
without paying on* cert In idvinc*. and try It alx
days in your own home, without obligation. If per¬
fectly salisfled, pay for It on easy paymeoU to «iK
your convenience. Mention the instrument Interested
In and a complete caulo* will be nulM free.
* BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO..*
Makers of Evefytliino la Band and Orehaatra
iBOtnifllOlltke
IW Bueicher Bleak._ERhait. ladlas^

GuDere
That

Entertaining

Magician

Presenting
AMERICAN AND CHINESE NOVELTIES.
Open for Lyceum Baekingt Seaaea I922-25.
.\Jdress HARRY A. WEITZEU MGR..
600 Savoy Theater Buildlni, Fittakars, Pe.
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RIDING

AND
SENSATIONAL
FREE ACTS

DEVICES
AND
CONCESSIONS

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN

WORTHAM’SWORLD’SGREATEST

SETTING THE MOOSE RIGHT
Broe/ Shows oponod in lM*xter,
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otands rlayed Justify rorethought and rrediction

of Routing
Staff—Attaches Strongly
^
^ ^
m

mtny
new
confession* Jolninfr, and It was
packed
to
capacity opening niirht, with all
shows
and
rides doing g<M>.1 Ini-tineKs.
Jim
Hehneck, knom'n to most showfolks, sent Jin
Hellers to join here with the new corn game,
and this concession Is one of the tlushlest on

—

A

the town, nnd the proprietor ni:.tlf conc-cslons
to all the trouper*.
The Ilroaiiwa.r Minetre!*’
l'*»eb*U team wa* beaten hy the I»e*ter team

under'
rh\"7u.Toei^f%he*M*-.V‘wh«!‘’^^^^^^^^
^uy, sre one uf the llvest roujm*tte«*i» this m*s«

Co-Operating Toward Winning of
—

Mo., June ITO,

A CEV\/A

Biouz Falls. 8. D., June 2« —Now that the
C. A. Wortham World's Greatest Shows are
twglnning their Ka*tward Journey, it is but
fair to refer to the cities in which the show
has appeared this spring.

Deadwuod
and
Lead
amusement
patrons
crowded the lot last week and kept eteryone
busy. It was necessary to run a four-car train
fr<im Lead every hour from 6 o*clook on to
take care of the many from the gold mining

Joined Leon
i J' «««
illusions.
Mr. Hraughton now lias
best pit •bows In the business.
Hudda
Benge’s Hawaiian Revue is now putting on a

Whintfiiihiniia
the route
wa« first
vorA
rPiFArHiniP
MumAannounced
tit thp many
snots
ZVfr.
where ?h^Tnw'^"/»V‘‘K.SweS''?o%l'’/v.*hut
the xhow waa Inioked to play, but l^ce
Binre
tbe ab'iw ha* been there it ha* been a Kteat
deal like the famoiia
expre>kl<in
of Juliua
Caesar, "Veni-vidi-vici-.
And In announcing

'I,**'*.**'*
ortham show, and Deadwood turned
out en
f'T the ahow*.
This week in Sioux Falls, the “Power City”
of the Dakotas, the prospects are unusually
bright. Owing to the long Jump the show did
U“t<> Monday night, but everything
^
^ Tuesday and a number of the attrac-

“'ai’iir
mi’boanr.
Allen reitr'^^The
Center,
representative,
Allen
Center, The
ihe Hillboarr*
Hil.boaris renrc^ntatlve
reprv scntative,
6t. U,m»,.wa.
Louis, was on
on the
the lot
lot Monday
Monday with
with a
a party
party
6t.
of showfolka and seemed to lie eiiJoyiiiK him¬
self. He especially must have lik.-d the Ixirena
hia naU had to wait a lonir time for
the show w a. over
The
nioves
.Nashville, HI., under ine
the .Misiern
.M.slern
moves to Nashville,
Woodmen.—CHARLES IVEDUB (for the Show).

a whit more proud than are the MT.rtham folks
1*.,

-

when

h'l

‘‘«<1 * B<xx* matinee.

A slight rain fell
Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Just tbe kind of a botel yon want may be
Hated.

to close a contract forthwith for next aesBon.
It is just such things as thia that make the
World’s (Jreatest equal to its title, and the
nome rings true to the ear of everyone who
baa seen it this season.
The Worthamites are Just like a great big
family—<ine for all and all for one—and every¬
one is working hard to make it a successful
season and doing all in their power to win
and hold the friendship of the show-going peo¬
ple. to whom the name Worth.ora means as
much as •'Sterling” does on silver.

SENDS BIG FLORAL ORDER
Cblcigo, June 29.—'Louis ITocckncr, manager
of peter R«*inl>crg, florUt, waa chosen a* the
prlnripal flori**! to aend flower* to the funeral
of ^governor Small’* wife in Springfield. HI..
Wednesday.
The flower* were sent at the Inatanre of Pre*ident Edwin Dayi* of the Board
of Education.
Mr. Hoeckner ia known from
one end »*f the carnival world to the other,
altho be ha* been off the road flnce being
manager of the Ui'inbcrg establiRbment,

N
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inett-five per cent O’'
thr shows playing St. Louis
are using Bruns Candy rxcluslvclyl Thii.k of ill
Tbe reasm is obvious.

In prosperous times the public win
buy alro‘«t anything, pay a high psice
f'lr tt and come back for move.
In lean times the reverse is true.
Tlie pubMe suddenly hroomes cau¬
tious. long sighted and uncannily
shrewd.
Thtw no longer tolerate
junk candy in short weight, glaring
boxes.
Wise cnoreeslatieni who understand
eonditlnna have stoiiped singing the
*'Illii-s‘* and are turning to Bruns
deliriously smooth, heavily coated
milk
and
bitter-sweet
ehoogatc.
psrked In plain white dignifletl full
weight boxes with gold lettering.
B'lriness Is Incresslng by leaps and
bounds for them. Write for priors.

Otto H. Bruns
Candy Mfg.Co.
18 N. SMond St.

Beacon Indian Blankets
Make Warm Friends
for Premium Users

X’.'

On tbe letterhead of the Lnyal Order of
M'wite, odlL'e of director ggperal. Mooseheart, IT., aud dated June ns, I9nn, the
fol.owing letter waa received by tbe editor
of The HilllKNird (Cincinnati), and which
will douhtlexs be greatly appreciated by
the thousands of member* of tbe Moose
lodge, esi>ecially the many bnndred* of
them with outdoor amiiaement organltaHons thruout tbe country;
“My Dear Sir;
"My attention baa Juit been called to
tbe article which appeared In The Kterling (ill.) Gagatte, under date of -May 23,
regarding carnivala
and
purttrularly
to
that part of tbe article In which a rep¬
resentative of the l>uyal Order of Moose,
Carl W- Wagner, deputy dlKtrict superTiaor, was quoted as being opposed to
such amusement companies.
“We were yery much surprlued to see
a statement of this kind made by one
of tbe representatives of our order and
can assure you that It does not contain
tbe sentiment of the organlzatioB or any
department thereof.
Mr. Wagner la one
Of tbe three hundred and fifty or four hun¬
dred field men representing tlie Organixation
Department and had no autliorlty to make
such a statement ai a representative of
tbe Loyal Order of Mouse.
We have writ¬
ten to bim asking that such practices tie
discontinued, eapecially when he la quoted
us being a representative of the order.
“The Loyal Order of Moose is not and
never baa been opposed to carnlrals. shows
or any other amusements.
We realise, as
do all of tbe other organizatlona, that It
is the social activity of our several hun¬
dred units ts'hicb makes tt possible to main¬
tain good, substantial organizations In tbe
communltle* thruout the country.
These
amusements are also the means of assist¬
ing lodges flnancia'.ly and many lodges are
able to raise fund* in that way to assist
the building programs, entertainments, etc.
I want to aasii'e yon again that the senti¬
ment expressed by Mr. Wagner is not the
sentiment of tbe Loyal Order of Moose
and in making this statement be did not
voire the opinion of
anyone
connected
officially
with
the
organization.
Very
truly yours,
(Signed) “THEODORE G. MILLER.
“Secretary,"

HARRY COPPING SHOWS
Have Banner Opening of Season at
Kane, Pa.

SalesboardOperators
Designs in Beacon Indian
Blankets are wonder¬
fully effective for salesboard and premium use.
The brilliant color at¬
tracts, and the thickly
napped, light weight
quality holds.
They have a hundred
uses to appeal to all
classes. Can be thrown
over a couch, used as
a motor robe, as an
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emergency comfortable for the lied, as a traveling wrap, etc
Made of pure cotton, with the warmth of wool without the weight;
will not shrink nor attract moths.
We have a wide range of patterns in various brilliant color combi¬
nations, which can be found at the leading Dry Goods Stores and
Carnival Supply Houses throughout the country.

St. Louis, Mo.

We also manufacture a complete line of bhinkcts other than the
Indian styles, and of Jacquard Comfortables, Kobe Flannels, etc.

BEACON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
PROVIDENCE.

RHODE ISLAND

Kane, Pa., June 27.—The Harry Copping
Shows had a good week at Renovu, l*a.. and
arrived here Sunday noun.
Kane has so far
broken all records for this company this seasnn,
Monday afternooa and night being excellent for
all with the show.
Tbe lineup now ennaiata of seven shows, four
rides and twenty-eight roureaslons, tbe very
commendable musical jirograms being furnished
by Prof. Arriznia's fifteen-piece band, which
also gives grcatly-appreciatfd concerts on tlw
uptown streets daily.
Kane la one of Manager
Copptng'a favorite spots, be having played It
four consecutive years and always doing a nice
business.
Herman Bentley's dolls bavr been going very
nicely here.
Christopher Christ (Chris, lh>’
Cook) made a record climb of Benovo'a high¬
est mountain last week, the appn'ximate height
being 2,1(*) feet, and he made it in fort.'
nilniites.
Ineidentally, Chris also showed him¬
self to he a good snake hunter as well at
elimtier snd rook.
He brought hark with him
a lieautlfiil specimen of blarksnake fix feet In
length.
Port Allegany, during the Amerjesn
Legion Convention for thd entire McKean
County, Is the next stand.—T. J. GltindTlIElt
(Press Agent).

JUST OUT
SPECIAL
-OUR—

CONCESSUHUIffiS’
UTAUeilE
-WITH-

SPECIAL REDUCED
WHOLESALE PRICES
NOVELTIES. PREMIUlTir WHITE 8T0NE
JEWELRY. RINGS. SILVERWARE. BEADED
BAGS. DOLLS. EVERYTHING FOR CONCES¬
SIONS. SIREETMEN. CARNIVALS. ETC.
A postal card with your name and address gels
one free, postage paid. Rend today.

KRAUTH and REED
laiasrtsrt and

Haauractursrs.

159 N. StatB StrMt,

CHICAGO

IDLY R. 1'»22

PAN Finest Band Organ Ever Built
WHEEL

PIf IILLL
Ifi

inchrs

in di'.vith

Ktiind .'Mill

pans.
7*Number.. $0.00
8'Number.. 10.00
10-Number.. 10.50
■HHk

12-Numbcr.. 11.00

I'.'Krti I., for Poll*. r»i;dv. Al'imimim \V«ri.
Mlturwj'".
Pillowr
Tow.
.Vitiltm
Mmh
Mllk.r, WTlftll ir.d u»mf».
Scud for 4»i»locur.

SLACK MFC. CO.
Chicago, III.

128 W. Lake St..

jTS Talco Soft Drinks
ALSO FULL LINE GLASSWARE
l \

vJL
Tlif T«lro roiirrnlmt.d I'luit I>titik« w«
' 1 IL.4*> ‘-lloTf iro siiprrior lo jiiy tin Hit- mirki-t.
T'lcy «rt tturr In flirnr ind anpi irniii-o
—Mid hiro *fi» niluril knnly l>wk of froab
fmit luirfs .-iimplr botllr. any flartir. I5i’. postpaid.

ORANGtAOE.
TAL KULA.
lemonade
grape julep.
CHERRVADE
STRAWBERRY JULEP.
PINEAPPLCAOE.
RASPBERRY JULEP.
All of tha above In TO-tallon tire. SI.2S etch.
LEMONADE. ORANGEADE and TAL-KOLA. In
tallon ttira. that make 300 callona $9.50. All othei
ronrentrated drink 'n (tiinn pua. $11.00.
APPLE-ALE. $400 per tallon. nhloh mtkea 32
calloni Aoiahed ti>ple drink.
A complete lire of niaet Tanka. Boavla. Cirrus
lanonade trd E'laeh Olaaort and Aluminum t’tenailA
Pnr beat io»ds. prioea and attention call on ujl
Write for rirnilari
TALBOT MEG. CO.. 1317 Pint St.. St. LMit. Mo.

Tils u.- n.Iirful Sn.trum. lit Is a ni4»ti ipli-or of trchnlnue and a < labile of design. Dipeidally built lit 98 keys for one-of the great amust-mriit ccnlcts. the
Prafir li \d.na. it • hall v grs tin- finest •in ht-t.a for harmony and intonation.
In Its entirely new liistrumeniatloii, the result of ten vi-ars’ rilirrlmental
«iiik it 1
now l.-.ime the !■ ature of our jirodiiitlon.
The front as shown in the pi«ure. d'Slrned by nne of tlie great artists in Kiimpe, i, a olas.^ic of
ar-hii. i ital l.eau'v. .iillteiied In- twenty MDVI.NO I'K'.rRKS, caifed in wood, eaeh a Piero of art
We fiiriii.h this ii.slruiuent with keyboard also to b»
Vlay.d m l!:;' •t.ii-imr of the liilrrbpr pipe organ.
.5 splei dld selcellon of ola-sk-al and popular niusie in stoek.
Till- 4b.iv.- ii iiriim vt .an he hrard an.I InsiieiieJ at any time at LIurtdn Part, iiear Xew Bedford, where It Is installed in an o|ien air navilion.
Only
one .if th’-e ii.sirumei.u U available for Ibis seaviii, and only two can be built fur 19'J3.
Measurements: Width of front. 20 feet; helsbl orer all, 11 feet;
dii'th, 7 ft.
M'o also carry

the

\4i1uus smaller urcs

In

TO

keys of

same eieellcut workmanship, ijuality and artistic design.

A. RUTH & SOHIM

PADDLE WHEELS

FA.LL

RIVER

AIVUJSEMEIMX

CO.

Representative

Box
for

ttie

8S2,

NEW

United

BEDFORD,

IVIA.SS.

States

BICYCLE

30 Number $ Space Star, $10.00
60 Number S Space Star, 10.00
120 Number 1 Space.10.00
110 Number 1 Space.12.00

Enjoy Best Opening Night of Season
at Youngstown. O,

DOLLS. PADDLE TICKETS, CANDY

VIXMAN & PEARLMAN
620 Ponn Avanua.

PITTSBURG. PA

THIS QUEEN
GETS the long green
I3-lnrh doll, »Uh mov¬
able
arms and natural
hair
$30.00 PER HUNDRED

Rhlrmvi I
third eaah

llivu' Tl’ m1 DrrjKa
r-r I'lO ...
$10.00
Vamp Ihilla <'il'>r: ta R'tI.-. r e I'
35.00
Vimp l>.ill lempa—
fi iMlL Hah_ I.J5
•J« Iiulu lU
I 50
30 Iip-h. V.i h
2.00
SPECIAL!
Sfvr Mirror Doll Ijmpa,
• 1th llajr Pin Rrrrlrrr.
$15$ Earh.
made on rrcelpi oT order
Terms: OnePalaju-e C O. I>. Sampl-a, 5or ettri

ROMAN ART CO.
ifOt.QA Lanitt St,._ST. LOUIS. MO.

CHINA TRADING CD.
Seattle, Washington
LartaM

Chines# Fanry Barket Imaortma on the
Caatt. at Lowest Prieea.
Riskets, r> in Sit. with p HIiikj nul
TisVls.
12 45 avr Set
T Ui.irs 41.d 7 Tavs la. S2.75 per Sat.
I It urn and a Ta.wla. $3.00 per set.
Mfljr Srta or m.irr. K. 1» II, dfitliiatl'a ■
2i' drim-li «,..|nlr,il <ni all
O l>. orders.
I'ltalm; .ml nu appin'allo'i.

THE SIMPLEX TYPEWRITER
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RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS

11

r

Ward Pub. Ca.. Tilton. N. Ii.

Youncstnvrn. O
June 2R —Yoiingstr>wn—for
vegni ‘•(■lo.er'—has ..ii.-ned uii. ajiiiannlly for
all time. t.. the Kiiliin \ t'herry Sli.iws, ami its
fani'nis marnr. ...-.irg.- ole.',
who hefnre the
.i.lvent "f til.' sb.iw fiuitlit with all hif, power
tl. I'r. v. nt Its app. uran. e. vi'it.-.l th.- shows
nn M-inday night, with th.- r.-stilt that he ha.
j'l't p'-s.-.l f.ir a phot-. ..n the st.-ps ..f the eit.v
h.ill in .-emi'.my with llubin Criihirg .and Jan
Van.Mh.-rt,
th.-'
II.Hand
ciant.
Both
newsI>a|i. rs. The \ iinl-. .ntnr and The Telegram, ha.I
th.'ir phi.tiigrai'h.-r' ..n th.- sp.-t anil l>.>th pajs-rs
this
afti rni'en
r.'prnd'i. ed
the
si <‘nc.
J'm
Hathaway arrang. d ihe .. .-ne ami he is some
.Itr.’i t-iv ’ 5 ...t. r lar I. .th p ipers .-arned front
page st'.ries and pl.-tur.-s of the op.’ning of th.shew. The Tf'..-gram having a six eolnmn-wide
h.'Sd'ng
with th.' r.'«iilt that Hiil.ln 4 Cherry
got exa.'tly ihre.> yanls of ptihlielty on the
frent pag.'s of the tw.> pai>.'r»
This prohahly
s. fs an etit.leer 'hew r.-.-eril f..r newspaiiers of
the sir.' ami impertanee of ih.se.
Despite the oiip's.i1 inn nn a nearby lot 0.1
M nday of the Sells Kioto ('Ir. iis, the Riihin 4
Cherry Shows enjoy.d without doubt the yery
h.'st ppi ning night "f the season, and Tlsitor.
fndti the eirens were amared at the crowds
and husin. a* that was heliic done by Kiil.in
tirulierB’s .aravan. Many visits were exchanged
lii'tw.'.n Ihe two shews. Manager Zaeh Terrel,
of the eir.'us, .and Ktihin each taking a prid.' in
'h.wing the other the merit# of his organiza¬
tion
.kmong the Sells Kioto folks who looked Uiihin
4 Ch. rrv ev. r w.Te '‘Do' " J. C. Ogden. The
Nels'ns, B"" Kl.'phant Trainer De"l.'.v. Syie.
Herman Josephs, li.'irgo Ttlaek. George Steele.
Miss Karl.' ami .lori ns ef oth.Ts.
Vest, rdav
aft.'rms.n
Riihin
Gniherg enter¬
tained
the
.'h Iilr. n of
Cl.nw.s.d
Drphanage
it'.me
and lul 'i'-.l liy "U.'ldii.'" Ma. k the
Kixtv ehlldrin
had
th.- fiiu.' of th.'ir lives
Hill' T>avies Inrn.'d ‘Ttuom l.T’ over to them;
farl 1 aiillier. th.- si'!.' «h.>w: C.'orge Bist.anv.
hi' meig.'t..: th.- gbint. VanAllwrl. shook han.N
with Hem all; Cel
f e .n I.aMar thrilled th.'m
with ih.' I X T. Uamh. ao'I of eetirse the Jev
Ship bail to he levir.Ie.l twl.-.'
Nagiita Bro'
p.'r-onallv l""k.'.l after th.' kid.li.'S on th.'ir
r .t.'S. ..lid Jal,.' C.nili. rg c:i\.'
thera all the
l.men.s.l..
lle-y eoiil.I
.Iriiik,
while CliamlaTs
ti!I"d th.m lip w"lh .'iimlv
I 1st
night
rain
int.rf.'re.l to some extent
w 111 hiisieess. hut fli.' s'ln is again shining to¬
il iv.
Next W'.'k. Mi'K.'.'sport, Ka . will enjor
its
first
irav.ling
.xeesit Inn.
tlfiKiiliin
4
I hi rry Sh'.w s, in y.' irs.—WlT.T.l .VM J. ITIt,l.IAIv (I’n'se nepresi'iitstivet.

BRUMLEVE in CINCINNATI
l>
,«
t*'uiu'eve
ripr.'si'ntative
of
Ihe
T'n t d S'llt a Tent
A
\wiiitig Co.. Cliieago.
w.as 111 f neiiiiiiti ..nr diy la t wr.k ami iial.I
.1
brief 1st
10
r 1.' Hlir .'Unl.
Mr.
Hriini’eie WB' iii.ikliig 'I
T -Iteig trip umimg the
vh"wii in tlig Central .states.

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES for

Cayuse Indian Blankets

("The In.xHnpirable Pure Wool BltnkeL")
BLANKBTS. $«.00 Eaeh (in Iota of 35 or more). ICAYUSE PAPOOSE DOLLS. «7.S0 per Daren (In
quantity
lolsl.
Sample arnt prepaid
from
Stmide tent prepaid, from either offlee. M.50.
elilier ofn
$100.
IFU.S'llrtit Intermediate >
SHAWLS. $7.00 Eaeh (In lots of 2« or raorei.
AYUSE PAPOOSE DOLL, with Ihe maimv-yniey.
sample sent prepaid, from either om.-e. $7.50.
‘=*7
sfo^O per
«r“DL^a“(iu^ulHit;^'ot^!""sl
at $10.50
Dozen (iti quantity lotat, Sampla
Ir. lots cf 25—100 two alike.
sent prepaid, from eitlier offlee, $1.25,
2S*/a with order, balance C. 0. D.

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET CO., S. W. GLOVER, Mgr.
No. 300 Palmer House,
CHICAGO.

OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:
207 Putnam Bldg.. I49t Broadway NEW YORK.
(Adjoining Billboard Offlee.)

Indoor and Outdoor Show

'
No.
153

MUSIC
Band Organs for all types
of shows.
CARNIVALS, RINKS, FAIRS,
CIRCUS, CARROU¬
SELS, RIDES
Write for catalog of instruments
for your business.

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER
RLITZER CO. "

S

Sales Cards and Sales Boards
of Every Description.

B

Manufactured^by

THE U. Sr PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO.
195-7 CHRYSTIE STREET
Phone, Drydock 3929

NEW YORK CITY

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE SALES CARD)

Marabou and Ostrich Trimmings
MARABOU THAT WILL SELL YOUR DOLLS.

tinsfl braid and metaline
'Ui»'„ii Hair \. t> K'a.'lr H»ir ritia, TUkvI I! .rlin.l,
I. s Tll\l>i\'l! III. ri K>.r» .-it.. N.w
Turk I'lty
SiDrWAI I F ft .
.'lU. IVIII.
,“*■^*-1-11.1
$:.i im
■ 'll'td . J.h
h>l4in-n f O
1 o A lit llimii LU., Kt. Mailli,

or S-os lin k.
inr luo i:
>
1»
Tl'i \ni
.Vrkaiiiaa

BOOKS MARYLAND STATE FAIR
tnue n .tee 1
la.l.i'l
T'le
Hllheir''
hi'l
M. k Tial <! n. r I .Vt.' -I K, Il\ Hl. i Iia I .er,
Ir.ic'.-.i tl... Hn.ivii A
Dyi r Slum' to fiiriiisli
tlieir
.1 f S'tie' s
iliir n.:
III.'
.Matyl.iml
St it"
1 a '
li'.l.l .It
I
Ihii. y.'.ir, S. pl.'ii.b.'i

1:).

QUANTITY USERS!
Slid fur our Si<. Ul l..iw Priee Ijvt lUi our .mnpl,'. line of \(ur.ii>oti Tiiiniiiii.gs,
OoHieh Kialli.. sii.-k up. and ikilil.'li Ki a'.liii I’hiuue.
lii’im illute de'lvrry.

ATLAS FEATHER CO.. .34 E. llth St . Nrw York City.

Ostiiob Trlmmjeg,

Phone. StuvYesant I77«.

1

WHAT AMERICA’S REPRESENTATIVE NEWSPAPERS SAY ABOUT CARNIVALS
THE CARNIVAL SHOWS
Tha Telarnm. Saadaroed, 8. S., JnM
21. 1»22)
Tha rtrniTil »brvW(
np UM Bixbt.
la accardaDcc vitb pr'>Biii« to ^ea<lcr^ of this
paper to io>e»titcau: ibt-ra and pai>a jodriDent
tbereoe from tbe TiearpuiLt of oppoaitiua wbieb
tbia paper baa alwa.'a maiotained. time waa
takea laat ciehT to al^lt
of tbe abovt.
Objoctioaa to FUib atrKrecatioDF becauaa of
iSBorai laflQFDcoF radiaimc fr m tbe exbibitloBa bare bot-n alm'>-t wbollj met bT tbe
abova Bow here.
ibe mia.cal lumedy aoo
other fimiiar eb'rwa ui'pear to be free of
tlM eoaree lupeeatireDe^h wbicb rbaracterise
meat of aocb ebowr. Ibe attire of tbe daoon
BBd tiiMtera la probabir objectionable to tboae
wbo were reared under former etandarda of
Bodertj ia woman'a drear, but ina'mucb aa it
ta fullf aa modeat aa Tbe pre-ent-da.e faabi'ioable attire at aocial functiunr and on batbinic
beacbet. and do more indecent tbaa it now
caatomarr la all mu>ical comedj ebowt and
notion pictorea cf aucb abowa. it ia roncede^l
that tb.a obiectioB La> been prettj well met
by tbe manaa'emeiit of tbe abowa n -w here. On
tbe other band a large number of really in•tructiae and entertaming exbibita and Inaucent amiaementa are offered.
Tboae wbo
bate ob>e<'tiuoa to all Taoderille or muaical
comedy abowa can fiitd plenty of other atirac*
tire featurea at aurb c nrtitnte only a rmall
percentage of tbe at w>.
Another obje< t n on moral groaoda baa been
that tbe “carniral atmuepbere" and aurruundmga are aucb at to lie conducire to laxity of
conduct and .mmoral.ty.
There waa little of
tbia in erideoce ia>t n.gbt. and It appeart that
parenta who take due precaution aa to tbe
character of tbe company of tbeir young daugbtera may feel that tbey are not bemg aub>ected to corrupting influencer wbicb will lead
to tmpru|>er crunduct.
But parenta abould taxe
aneb precaution and abould not turn young
children lootc to r'>am at will until late at
Blgbt under aucb couditiont. nor under any
co^itlona.
Another objection to rarnlrala on moral
ftaunda baa been tbe gambling feature of many
af tbe “conceaeloD*", where riaitora atake a
amall aum and "take ebanret'* oo winning
aome uaefui or beautiful article.
With tbe
abowa now bere there are a conaiderable num¬
ber of au< b wbere akill ia a big factor in aucceaa. But there are alao a large number, with
wbeela of fortune, in wbicb winning ia purely
a matter of chance and. therefore, ia Tiolation
of tbe gambling lawa of tbia State.
Bowere4.
It muat be admitted that tbe eril of tbeae
gamea baa been reduced to a great extent by
limiting the amount ataked on a chance to
lU cent! and by tbe rule that no one under
18 yeara of age can play them. And tbe games
apt’-ar to be nin rery fairly under a system
by wbicb tbe msosgement gets only tbe profit
on tbe article* disposed of. while aome one of
tbe players gets a real prise.
Tbe objection
still remains that it Is in riolatlon of law
and tends to foster propensity for gambling,
but tbe objections bare been reduc^td to a
minimum by tbe prubibition of children par¬
ticipating. tbe quiet manner in wbicb
tbe
game* are bandied and tbe absence of tbe in¬
sistent imiMirtiining. the "drag ’em in” tactics
which have cbsracterixed all other camlTal
shows which bare eiaited this community.
In summary. It must be admitted that these
shows have met tbe objections to carnivals on
moral grounds more fully than waa tbougbt
possible.
Barents may properly take their
children to see many instructive and enter¬
taining exbibita, and enjoy the rides ao pleasing
to bedb young and old. without feeling that
tbey are entering into a debasing, corrupting
atmosphere.
The management is to he comidimented on having broqgbt such a large ag¬
gregation of abowa up to such a standard of
unobjectionable entertainment and respectable
conduct of .entertainera and employees.
1
The objection to such shows visiting the comI munlty. oo fluaurial grounds, because tbey
take from tbe community much more than tbey
give, still remains
But that la largely a
(lersonal matter which each family should meet
and limit expenditures to means. And in this
Inatance there is at least a feeling that there
has been a legitimate return of amusement
and instruction for money spent, and that it
has not been spent under debasing surroundings.
In conclusion, while the writer has not been
converted into an advoiate of carnivals, he
must admit that it is possible to remove most
of tbe objections to them as demonstrated by
the shows now here.
But it is to he remem¬
bered that this is prohsbiy the best of its
class, at least in tbe west half of tbe Tnlted
Ktates. andp that the objections based on the
observation, of ail other such shows still bold
good as applied to such.
And if carnivals
are to endure tbey will have to be brought np
to at least tbe standard of tbe show now bere.

THE DeKREKO SHOWS
LEGION'S CIRCUS
PLEASES THRONG
MAKE GOOD IN DEXTER

(Ttmm

CARNIVAL WAS SUCCESS
(From Lincoln Bepublican. Linooln. Kna..
June 1S>
Toting Bros.’ carnival which was conducted
in Lincoln Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and
Katurda.y of last week, under the direction of
tbe local iwst of the American I.egion, at¬
tracted gooid-sixed crowds euch evening.
The
carnival was one of the cleanest organizations
of tbe kind that has ever visited this city.
Young Bros., owners of tbe carnival, are clean
tien morally, and they made many friends
during their short stay here.
.\s we stated in
last week’s Keptiblican. they do not eayry the
class of attractions that are found in the
cheaper carnival companies and tbey absolutely
will not allow anything of a questionable na¬
ture to exist in their shows.
No rowdyism
was in eyidence any evening and the American
l.iwion Is to lie congratulated ui>on the manner
in whloh they handled the affair.
The differ¬
ent attraetions were well patronized and the
proposition proved proflt.ahle to the I.egion,
affording them a revenue whieh they ean use
to a good advnntage in promoting tbeir or¬
ganization.

Wolfe Show in Clast by Itself—Not a (From The Statesman. Dexter. Mo.. June 83.
1922)
Carnival—Called “Exposition on
Dexter ha- had all this week tbe DeEreko
Wheels”
Street Carnival h'-re, nhich company iirries
(From tbe Sentb Bend Tribnne. Sooth Bend.
Ind., Jnna 13)
By iBTeitigater
More than l.OOu Mishawaka. South Bend and
Elkhart people saw tbe American Legion circua
at Lincoln Way La-t and Byrkit avenue Mon¬
day eveaing.
Many expected to find a "car¬
nival” of the reculation t-pe.
Tbey were
Ideasantly surprised to bnd a unique amuse¬
ment place—such a one. in fact, ar may he
found in tbe larger citiei as permanent instltut.ona.
Wbat ia it—what would yon call ItF’ waa
frequently beard about tbe gr'iunds.
"It ii-n t
a carnival. And it isn't exsetiy a clrcnt. It’s
more like a Coney laland that came Into being
with tbe mushroom*, overnight."
Une must see tbe Wolfe shows to retlise tbnt
tbey make up a kind of portable "White City ’,
an exposition on wheels.
One sought ia vain to find, in any nook or
rranny of tbe big lot. anything oSensive, im¬
moral, or in any degree objectionable.
Tbe
abows are clean.
Tbe grounds are clean.
Tbe big crowd enjoyed itself tboroly without
tbe bare*t suggestion of rowdlnesa
nod tbe
reporter could not fail to observe that every¬
body left tbe grounds with every appearance of
having had a good time.

CARNIVAL VISITED BY THRONGS
Covington Citizens Back Efforts for
Extension of Playground Facilities
(From Cincinnati Enquirer, Cincinnati, 0..
Jnno 16)

KENNEDY SHOW
Brought Here by Legion Draws Big
Crowd
(From Green Bm Press-Gazette. Green Bay
wis., June 19)

fifteen big attrattion*. c<jn*isting of the Whin.
Tbe big American Legion spring festival
Merry-tio-Kound. Kerris Wbeel. Fairy Swing,
Br-adway Mins'rcl*. Krji.v Tangier, Wonder¬ opened last night featuring the Con T. Kenland. Jungle Land, Hawaiian Sbow.
Wag¬ nedy Show* at Uagenmeister Park.
The Kennedy shows this year bold their
ner's Museum.
C.
S.
Government Exhibit,
n-puiation higher than ever before at to
•kthletic Show. L'-rcna, tbe Divug Nymph, and
cleanliiie's, higb-class entertainment and real
Ixan, the Bathing Mj-tcry.
As is Well known here, we are not strong amusement.
.Nothing has b«-rn spared by Mr. Kennedy In
for street fiir*. as several which have Itecn
bere in tbe pa*t have not been commendable as making the large midway one of tbe brightest
exhibit* or amu*ements. but we believe it s|Ki|s that ever hit tJreen Bay, and the crowd*
due tbe DeKreko Brothers to say tbey have throng! d the park fnim early nntil late in the
something not only different, but of a much even ng. dropping In here and there, enjoying
higher class of amusement than any other tbe many fi-ature attrai tions that make up tbe
higb-claaa Kennedy shows.
seen here.
Aitbo they are much larger, carrying 20
cars and over 200 people, there is tbe least ob¬
BIG CROWDS SEE CARNIVAL
jectionable in tbeir performance! and exbibita,
SHOW
while there is the most to amuse and cause
tbe people both young and old to forget dull
(From Rhinelaader North, lUiinalaBder. Wis.
care and spend boors that give pleasure with¬
Juno IS)
out pollution.
Tbe property and perstnnel of tbe shows
The Great Middle West Shows are here this
are cleaner than any here bef -re this, and we<-k under tbe autiuce* of the World War
this show hasn't tbe line of grafter*, con men.
Veterans and have been entertaining large
courtezan* and tout* folli'wing it as ha* le-en cr-iwd* nightly on the lot near the Rhine¬
the custom with *uch slmws here. The Mes-r*.
lander Uefrigeratur Company’s plant.
While
DeKreko. who own the *h'.w*, are .\rmenians,
not a* large a* some i-arnival* which have
and many of their bead' of departments are visited this city within recent years, it ranks
of this race. They are pleasant gentlemen to with the average in quality of attractions.
meet and have a pride in giving the people Th'-re are several meritorious shows, three
good and clean amusement, and they demand ruling devices and the usual number of conand get Self respeeflng people in tbeir shows.
cession*.
Several Necrties make up the personnel, and
Those connected with the eompany, from
they all are mode't. we1I-t>ehaved people, and officials to workmen, are clean and cairteout.
Dexter ha* not had to ini rease her police force There ar- no sh 'ws of an objectionable nature
to iirotect those who attend.
on the grounds.
Tbey give two more nights thl* week, to¬
Mr. Pierson, the owner, and Mr. Turley, the
night and Saturday, and we beliere they will manager, are ginsl -bowmen and have made a
have their best crowd*.
splendid impn-*s|en here,
L'nder their guid¬
ance tbe Middle West Shows can't help but be
successful.
CARNIVAL BEING WELL

Opening of tbe Community Carnival, which is
to be continued today and tomorrow in tbe
l/sise Leaf Tobacco Warehouse. Sesond and
Scott streets, Covington, for tbe benefit of
PATRONIZED THIS WEEK LEGION CARNIVAL IS
Covington’s playground fund, waa attended by
a throng which taxed tbe capacity of tbe ware¬
ATTRACTING CROWDS
Ackley Shows Are Establishing Repu*
house last nigbL
I'receding the opening there wa* a ilarade in
tation for Cleanliness in City
(From the Farm Forum. Fargo, V. D..
which business and professional men and vari¬
June 14)
ous organisations of tbe city participated.
After passing over tbe principal streets, th** (From OiceoU County Herald, Reed City, Mich..
Out at the comer of Tenth street and Second
Jana 23)
parade disbanded at tbe warehouse, which was
avenue S. the ballyhoo man ia bolding hi* own
decorated and brilliantly lighted for tbe occa¬
Large crowds are attending the .kmerlcnn Le¬
this week.
The Dler *h 'ws. appearing nti'ler
sion.
gion carnival on the show gr-'und- near th.the atispieet of the Melvin Hearl Po*L Ameri¬
Inside are fifty booths of ail descriptions t'nion Station this week and have been growing can Legion, drew a crowd of people to their
wbicb are being operated by various fraternal larger aa the days go b.y. It seems to be the
grounds there last night that choked tbe mid¬
and social organixationa of Covington.
Ap¬ general opinion that the .tekley Bhoty* .xro
way from earl.v in the evening until tbe last
proximately 600 young men and women were about the cleanest of any that have played this
"liarker'’ put away bis megaphone .nod closed
busy
soiiciting
patronage
for the
various city.
tbe show.
‘Tbe performers almost to a man are
booths, where everything from a paper of pins ai.parenlly of the higher type and contru't*
Lout* Isler, owner and manager of the carto an automobile is for sale.
nlvat, lays claim to having tbe cleanest carolgreatly with the usual type of men and women
One section of tbe warehouse was roped off
val in the Miildle West.
City official* who
for dancing, which wa* under tbe direi-tion of traveling with a carnival.
took a trip thru tbe grounds last night put
tbe Woman’* Club of Fort Mitchell. The fivetheir official o. k. on fhe shows.
and-ten-cent store in charge of the Mothers’ JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION
riiibs.
candy booth,
lollypop tree.
boo|>Ia.
IS CREDIT TO OUTDOOR WORLD VETS CARNIVAL IS
"magic well” and other booths were well
patronized.
WELL PATRONIZED
(From The Daily Democrat. Johnstown. Pa..
Tbe carnival waa opened last night with aa
May 4)
address by Mayor ’Thomas Donnelly, who re¬
Interesting Exhibits—Clean Shows—
viewed the work accomplished by the numerous
It's a real pleasure to Tisit tbe Johnny J.
committees and recalled that all money ex- Jones joy plaza and witness how well regu¬
Novel Riding Devices Attract
ps-nded ia to be used to extend tbe playground lated and systematized everything is endneted.
Crowds
facilities for the beoeflt of Covington’s chil¬ and the most courteous treatment that every
dren.
jH-rMin receive*.
It's not at all like tbe aver¬
(From
Butto
Post,
Butte, Mont., June 14)
The general committee in charge of the car¬
age traveling caravan.
It di**« not even l.a.k
nival include* Mayor Donnelly. Clifford .MN-rs.
like tbe s<i-<-a1led carnivals.
There is an atNo carnival in rc-enf year* wa* patronized
Miss Helen Sensor. Miss Mary Laidley. Miss m. isph'-re of wholesome cleanllnes* that Is most so gcncrousl.v li.v tlie Butte puldic, which I*
Ada Conklin. J. Robert Kelley, Leslie Farmer.
refreshing and send* you h-xne happy in the giving wfu'le-heartisl siipp-Tt to the shows be¬
A. W. Roetken and Michael Conogbue.
ing condiii’ti'd iin Kss’t Granite street hy the
thought that you have really and trtily wit
nessed an outdoor entertainment that it surely mi-nils-r* itf the Dl-alili-d .\meriran War Vet
LARGE CROWD
worth while.
erans.
For the last two evenings the main
n jammeif with
Johnny J. Jone*’ Exposition 1* tnily an en¬ street of the earnival *ia»
.Ml coneessions have beea
or product of this State, having lieen pleasure seeker*.
Attends Opening Auburn Legion Post'e terprise
first created at Dubois. Pa., tbe birthplace of patronized lilM-rally und the chief attrsrtinn*
Outdoor Carnival
of the shows, the exhililts and educational
its doughty little owner.
features, have provi-d well worth a visit t.
the earnival.
SHOW HAD BIG WEEK
(From Provideneo Journal. Pievidenee, R. Z..

June 16)

Auhiim Post No. 20, American Legioo, opened
It* three-night carnival at Rose street, K/den
Park, last night with a large crowd in attend¬
ance.
Tastefully decorated booth* filled with
refreshments and fancy article* and novelties
proved an attraction.
A radio concert was
a featnre.
’The centTffl booth on the ground* was In
charge of the Ladies’ Anxlllary to the post and
Included fancy articles, cake and bome-made
candy.
’The executive committee In charge of tbe
festival include* Commander Wm. W. Maromber, Vice-Commander Kmest Johnson, Treasurer
r. E. Darnell. Adjutant Frank Welgert. Chap¬
lain Warren Baxter, Color Sergeant Frederick
Eddy, Edward Zion. ’Tracy Rich, Charles An¬
thony, H.irold Steele. Leonard Wilbur, Merrlam
•tmhrose. Helgar Dahl. John Ornhere. .tll>erf
Well wood. James Gifford and Harry Steele.
Member* of the auxiliary who are asaisting
liicfnde Mis* Mabel White. Mrs. Harold Foster.
Mr*. Charles .\nfhony. Mr*. Tra -y Rb-h. Mr*
Annie Bes*er. Misa Edith Rood. Mr*. Edward
Zion. Miss Dolly Zion, Mr*. Engene Taylor,
Mrs. Pred Eddy. Mr*. Harry Steele. Mis* Martha
Oregal, Mrs. Ernest Vamnm and Mr*. Frank
Welgert.

CARNIVAL HERE THIS WEEK
Showing Under Auspices of Slater
Concert Band
(From Slater News, Slater. Mo., Juno 13)
The McClellan Shows, playing at the Ehler
property Just south of the railroad tracks,
were attended bv a large crowd their oitening
night.
'I h* carnival. h» re under the auspices
of the Sister Band, is apparently one of the
cleane-t and best-regulati-d entertainment* of
its kind that baa ever come to the town.

Wortham Shows Depart for New Fields
This Evening After Successful
Engagement
(From Burlington Gazette, Burlington. In.,
June 17)
Clarence A. Wortham’s World's Best Shows,
which have been in Burlington all the week
tinder the auspices of Miirad Grotto, will close
their engagement h.rp at midnight Saturday.
The show* have le-en accorded a warm wel¬
come.
The nomads have made a world of
fri'-nds and the show itself ha* e-tsldlshed a
reputation for higb-class, wholesome entertain¬
ment.
Not ah untoward event arose to mar the
pleasure of the'visit
The . rowd* hav>- luo-n
all that could he a'ked
The personnel of the
shows ha* acqnitled itself In a highly rredlt
able manner. . The eompany Is run on a strictly
liiisiness basis, and as aucb h.x* made Itself
wele.sne should It want to rome this way
again.

LEGION CARNIVAL
(From Sidney Herald, Sidney, la., Juno IS)
The carnival put on by the Omaha Amusement
Cotnoan.

Ii.-re

la-t

w.-.-k

ii’ul. r

llie aii'i> . . - > f

the Willitnns-Johe-nibson post of the American
liCgion clos.-d Mturday night with the largest
crowd of the week.
The legion hoy* got a
pereentage of the reeglpfs which a.lded alsuit
eighty dnllur* to the treasure of tbeir orgiintzatioD.
The rarnival eomi'sny wii* onn.-d l.v B.li
n. xye* and managi-d hy S. D. Rose, both of
whom were on Hie ground to see tliat everything
went off smo.ithty.
We Del absolute'y free to
aay that thl* was one of the eleane't carnival
companies we have met and that it waa a pleature to do husiucss w.tb it.

KANSAS CITY

IRENE SHELLEY
826 I,ee Bnilding, Tenth and Main Streets
Phone Main 0973
It seems to l>e finally settled that the Shnherts are coming into Kan*** City. At a meet
ing of the Shiilu-rt and Butler interest*. June
2S. the |)!i|lrle< of the two Shuhert house* wre
determined. The Shulierts have taken over the
Century Theater, former .\merlran Burlesque
house, ownist liv the Butler estate, and wilt
completely rrmoitel and rediu-orale it by Au
gttst.
It will house the high-cias* road shom-s
of the Shiiliert*
The former Shiibert Theater
at Tenth and Baltimore, where the traveling
eompanles were seen, wlli be a "Shuberf unit"
Thos I, Tsaffe. who was manager of the Cen
tury Theater. I* af present the local repre
sentativc of Forest P. Tr.xlles, representing the
Butler estate.
Mrs. Tiun .Mien and daughter Iguilse left
here the iiilddle of June to attend the big an
niial Shrinera’ convi-ntlnn in San liranelaco
Mr*. Allen 1* the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
C W. I’lirkiT. of Leavenworth, and wife of
Tom .Mien, welt-known showman.
She wa*
|ire*’ili-nt the first two years of its existence
of till- l.ailii's’ Auxiliary of the Heart of Amer
tea Showman’s flut> and last January wa*
elected »ii-e-presldi'nt.
.\n
Interisting pi-rson to meet and get
from Ihtc Is Charles Csrpi-nfor, an old
troo|MT. who is general Information clerk of
the General Hospital.
He ha*n't been on the
mad for twelve vear*. hut has a tender spot
In his heart for all show pi'ople, and any one
of this frileriiity who finds It neoe-sary to go
to a bost'ilal while in Kansas City can be as•’m-ws"

THE HUSTLER 1922 CATALOG
WRITE FOR YOUR COPY AND SPECIFY YOUR BUSINESS.
We

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.

carry one of the largest and most complete stocks of Merchandise under one roof in the country for Streetmen,

Carnival, Concessionaires, Pitchmen, Premium Users, Sheet Writers, Auctioneers, Salesboard Operators, Domon*
strators and Medicine Men.
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•iircd tbit fhry have a real friend In Mr. Cirpenter.
Mr. I'lrpt-iiter tella uii that Dr. Gitst.
HuyerintenWent of the t.eneril Huspitil, is also
a friend of the !<boK'niaii. Amonc recent showfolk at the General were t’harlie Diamond,
well-known harpist, and Grady Smith, fancy
roper on the Frisco Shows, who was stabbed
by riifllans when that show was bere> two years
ago.

(As Illustrated.)
Al G. Barnes was a ylsitor here June 21 for
a few houra, looking in on the boys at the
Coates House and then on his way to Chicago.
He was pleased with the local billing of bis
show and has big expectations for fine business
here July 1 and 2.

WITH ASSORTED WIGS
S2S.OO
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Sizs. 78x64.
SUs, SSzSe.

Four assorted dark Indian Patterns.
Each .
Na^, Red, Tan and Grey, stiowy all o»er Indian Patterns, with Border.

Size, 72x84.
Size, 66x80.

"P*"
Extra hea»y duality.

Helen Rralnerd Smith, connected with the
oIBce, ia one of the efficient people at Electric
1‘ark. She is the daughter of R. H. Brainerd,
master electrtcian at the Electric and inrentor
and maker of amusement devioea, some of
which are now in operation at this park. She
is treasurer of the Shubert Theater during the
winter.
Mark Hubbard, electrician for the Electric
Fountain at Electric Park, on June 1!) fell
from an electric rep;iir tower, on which be was
working, and broke bis ankle in two places and
fractured hia skull.
He is in the Missouri
Valley Hospital here.

SAMPLE 50c, Prepaid

Lois Hendrickson
Electric Park.

tinsel”3resses
$8.00 per 100

A. l^SS
2012 No. HaUted St.,

Chicago. 111.

Tdeahsns. Dbrtrssy 6064.
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Talco Kettle Corn Popper
NEW LARGE uvtBSIZE MODEL
LOWEST PRICED HIGH-GRADE POPPER
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Brosu. showy all oxer Indian Pattenia. with larder.
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Four assorted dark Indian Patteitia.

4,25
4.65

Each.

SUat 72x84.
John Francis, of the John Francis Shows,
arrived here June 21 and stated be expected
to remain for a week or ten days, as he was
in need of a rest.
Mr. Francis left the show
at Wichita. Kan., doing a nice business, be
said, and all were looking forward to good
buainesa for the rest of the season.

J2.65

Extra heary quality. Pbur assorted dark Indian Pattemsi
Each .
EACH BLANKET IN BOX. PACKED 60 TO CASE.
Lzetead **Twe.|B.0na** Blaaketa. Size, 66x84.
Assorted checked Patterns, Each i .
Etinofld Crib
Size. 30x40.
Pink and Blue.
Assorted Nursccy Patterns.
Etch.GJljC
Size 36x50.
E»ch. .
Prices subject to chauite wlthoait notice.
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3.50
95c

Terms, 20% deposit, balance C. O. D.
DELIVERY AT ONCE AND UP TO SEPTEMBER.

Wkeltsale Dry Goods

F.DESSAUER & CO., I no.,

FINALE HOPPER
iWILL MAKE A MOB LOOK,
^LIKEARIOT

for

H. D. Webb, conceasloner. waa a caller last
week, on his way by auto from bis home in
St. Louis to the oil fields of Oklahoma.
His
two-caa show, known as the Red and Black
Amusement Company, Is on the road.

f The ft&shiest novcltyln 20^
years. Height 28tnche&
^ ©II® ID)®ILJL dressed tni
Combinations of br'Aliant colors^
and s^)ys
Send* 2.50 for sampte
^and ask for quantity

Billy Rlcligrda. In charge of the concessions
on the Greater .Alamo Shows, was In town
June 16 and yiaited hia old friend, Tracy C.
(Jimmy) Hicks, president of the Pan-American
Doll A Norelty Company.
Mr. Hicks returned
with Mr. Richards to St. Joseph. Mo., the
show's stind for the week, and later told us
be was pleased with the layout of the show
and the neat appearance presented by all the
concessions.
Harry Waugh,
manager of
the Greater
Alamo, lost his cane about two weeks before
the shows played St, Joseph, and since he did
without it. nayigates In great style and looks
dandy.
F. T). Curtis, of the Curtis Bros.’ Comedians,
droppeci in for a brief chat June 24. He was
on his way from Richmond, Va., to Lo6 An¬
geles.
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Bul!t In a powerfully oonatrurted and har.dapmety
wwited trunk, shlob mikes It ideal for Hoad work
mro**cioVed*‘KittiV
* p-'i'prtl In flgror" mm, rnhlrh alwiTroulW.!s u y other kind si d brings xreiter year-round
mfl's—It the rale of }2t>fl.fl0 to $1.01)0.06 monthly—
depen.lir.g upon orportuniUea,
Write for full in*
fonnitloo.
TALBOT MFQ. CO.. 1317-19 Pina St. Bt. LauM. Ma.

..'‘"’'•‘..'’•"‘'i'
‘'’7,**eV^o
••relurns" to Kansas City, after being away a
Tear, playing in Texas
They are puUi^nc on
the summer revue at the Idle Hour Theater,
popular motion picture house.
They opened
June 2S.
Cleo Masoner and F.d Douglas are
‘he principals of the entertaining act
Ail
to our offlor to rrnrw a pirHRant ac**
ipiaintance.
They arrived here by auto June

CONCERNING

DeWitt Sisters’ Feather Flowers
Dr W tt Sbtera hire made Feather Flowers fnm>
ioo» frathir, for ovrr forty yrsrs! This Is your
•“'*1*t>cf of a hIch-KrtJe ■rtin iil fiowrr. «»'
ihffirrut from all others. We make no at¬
tempt to comiste »lth mi'hn.r-inadr IL'ser-.
^■■ither ,1„ Hr attempt to eomiH-te with 1mllaflo"s
w " tr prinluet. (elsUiird and miiiufielured aince
oj' u.«. Oir Feather Kloners ire hind-made, fist
md .xttrmrlr durable.
They five Mtl«ft'i I, iiHi)-,.
If v„|| Hint I hlith-xride aiil0;il A'ser, an ALL-l’CHrOSB fV'wer. buy I*e
"I'l sisters' ITiie Krathiw Klowers.
PmrapI
mipmeiit and •■ourteous trrilmetiL

,

Dc WITT SISTERS

ftather Flowers EXCLUSIVELY lor 40 Vaars!
BATTLE CREEK. MICH

George Teasdale in in charge of the Animal
Freak Show at Klectric Park.
Col. F
J.
Dwenn. who was there the first few weeks of
the senson. returned to Chicieo June 16 on
necount of not being well physically.
Mr.
Tea'dale came to thin animal freak exhibit

Charles Troxler. at the Gift Shop, handling
leather hags. Chinese baskets and leather novel¬
ties, alwayn greets ooe with a pleasant nmile
and word.
Fach week Fnlrmount Park In netting bigger
recordn.

“KIL" LOOKED ’EM OVER
Get Ready for the Falra.

Thiz Needle Getz the Money.

Now York City.

R WANTED
ITi »n"

i

rt ahiT

LfirsCHAKER

a postal card from W. H Huntington. In
Columbus. O.. advises he wn on hit way to
,(,e World's Fair Shows, which he says
,joinr fine and deserve success, at "better
men are hard to find’’,
--

June 2T —Ctinrlen G Kilpatrick In
a visit to cnmivals.
The oneirance mnn vlslt.-d the N it Nnrder
town, at Argo; Morns is Castle, in
till' Ixeuiiedv Vhiiws, at Oshkosh,
__ ...a Ttnlted. in South Clilcago; Nat
itelss". In Hihago Helghtn. and, dcuhPng hack,
saw
1.
J
Hetii Shows and T-in Wolfe’n
Sup ri r Shown in Mdwinkec. nml the Worflam Siiows in Joliet. III.
I ook
.»'>«»

at

the

hotel

directory

in

thin

Issne.
^
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45-GREENE STREET.NEW YORR*

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
WAFERS

__

\
czne
Wire us your order.
$12.00 hilf ca.se, to

at Park; Circuses. Cimivsls. Fairs, etc
TO $1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK. You
can tnakn from 16 to 20 Sardwiche, from ooo
°f 'c® Cream at a total cost of tOc.
THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SAND
WICH MACHINE. Price. $2.00 per box of SOO Wafers; 12 boxes In
We don't ship C. O. U. Seeid motley ordt* for $24.00 for a ,ase. or

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO., till Shields Ave.,

CHICAGO

Laroeit Manufacturers o< lee Cream Canat im the Werltl,
Money cheerfully rrfuiided if not satl.si'aetory.

Now Repairing Ten-Car Show
on Pacific Coast
Will lease same to live, responsible party, with option to purchase. Will require
S.T.OOQ cash depo.sit. Write to PACIFIC SHOW, Billboard, Cincinnati.

HERE YOU ARE! HIGHEST QUALITY

XRANSRAREIMT

BAL.L.OONS

with gllstiaipi*. gpirkllng colors.
Buy me. try me, and be hi .style.
No 50 Ois. $1.65; No 60 Ol
«.90; No, 70 Gas. $3.25; .No. 75 Gas. $3.60; No. 65 Urge Airship. $2.90; No. 80 Gas Special, $3.20.
25% with urder, balance C^ O. I>
E. STANLEY SMITH. Manaoer. Bryaiv Ohio.

n A REPEAT ORDER
Ih id'iof of a Hatl«H«-rt ouhtonitr
20'. of our or<l<TH for i;«22 .Mixlcl
Hlf} ICLI VVh^plK CMtiK- from fornipr
r.lTI KI»I owiiorw.
.Ml tli«’ •fllifrK
'atiir from men who know the HU'i
KIjI by r*»i»uliitlon.
M<-n of »'X|K'rl••nro
th»* lH'i I'^l-I b<'au8r
of it* iKirtfibility an<l proiit-rarninc

Conducted^by Atf BABAN»w«
'

Beautiful ^‘tirccfiit* Bo:
yti^hptt Qtra uty
Prif*^pt Sor~\^iCO
pT-lCCS

XW.-. T

TV.rir .trk* their
. AesU't w4.
' -

r.i T
<••

H^T*
_
H K.rtth (Ckfeat*)

^•#0

d^-.Le*

Ji

®B

rtt*f**i:TS
t»i rat'fc
W,tt ittr

»

I'jil y. n»rk. •!-

at
\T Va . ;--»rard« O'a* fie fotin.l It
«M hr abotn Ihe h»e.t •Jill be •••» etpf l»e«

la Itar-aaento.
-—
tfiMer L. Vaia‘» t:t»« ta yetriaj
• ta l>ut bif me a U a baagetl.

Ask the Men Whom Wc Serve.
Their S«tisf»etK>n Is Our Beet
Recom me nd ation.
B»p»W# *tT|,a t'eeed T? • •
Wrt* ler Crawcr*

Setlirtg

Pl.^TDOuth Handbags
' i< --LW. - Id 17 dw.n
7 .'TV.
Jli» I'-e^ wtl
Y'*J *■ *7
W»e
:,»» •' ’-i'‘e'..i». i'.i;a.
!>•! 1-1 wri.eie .d.
SaosI* Bao—4Sr. Peeaaid.
■ •h

.-e -5
Baas

In

larr- t t.oo r,
TejP

'» '•T', d n!!* ter- ;'.
■e?

/ Dj.

\ E* i'HJin h Ber*.* w) fe«at’y mrjrUetl aa
when Uk tn»eip'-<.te4 fan* t-j ba.'pen.
TT r^T r |Vi'a»'JI b'* v.w Y'^rk r»<mtly. lie
TTj at the Hera d .<itiare Hotel.
-—- All kw.aa a few Bedo* me t.':at eancot errn
iw bwett wiUi tbemae re,—l^t only a few.'
—
-hadri of I'->T'gn* Sam* ol* town, tbo aarae
'•r i t and tbc wmc ol' pcojJtl
.Sbo itl
fchub am!
r,,Uro*i E. M. Burk, of the Bolcy Jt Bnrk
f-h'-m- ■■ w walka with a cane and is ateadily
inilT<..t inz.
—
U U reported that Frank P. Bpcllman ie
fod n{ life in BuTalo Juit one daian tbics
after another.
Piile. out*ide 'it the Inmber towns, doer not
be'k either rery «»«»d or riry bad.
It Is a
little early yet to loreaet for that seetton.

'^edner Wire 'g now an inmalc of tbc Me.
im.nat H''*l‘Ha', 2 Wert 1'e;th alrect, N* **
Y'.rk. JjT. W. B. ttoley Ja trealluit lilm.
Make
n note of hli addreea.
Jot It down In your
date tHiok n<>w.
And tben write blm otrae.oDally.
■ .
A ehan>vt<ri-iie *raek front W. H
(Krlar
I’. I I Kiee;
Showmen’* BorCiitl! Don’t make
me >auyb. They no'ildn’t y're np a dime after
t .»m.\ aarrd them thonaanda of dollarn.
Why
w.mM they aire up a dime to astre their akin*!
M<ait of them arc dead and b.tre not diK'Oreretl
the fact.
— ...
JaeW Mammlnz. bo** of the Senplnne, w'lh
I’.itt.re.in
Show-,
I* branvhinf; out in the
.■.'Bcenhh.n vame.
vpre keep* one bnay. don’t
it. Jtrit l^-ft aee. Jaik. Jnal how Ion* ayo
ia It that yon bad (Jiarge of Bos-lock's tJoodolaiT

•tir* Idea of the ijnlnteseen'-e of fnflllty in<l
tiDbelpfulD)aa ia the g'jy who keeps harping,

Botii Ben Rooiliiouae and Lee Sniliran, of
the ’'Ply Eli’’ factory, were Tisitora to the

a

fd

Builders al
« A**..

BIG

ELI

Wkrelt

JACKSONVILLE. ILL.

•&: tbc show h*t » r<"o<l..rfTjI feioitatl'>ii tbrrr.
—--—
WHtea Jame* <r..akry» kiaory: “Tbe brat
pit a*ow. that If for lui per rent auiueeneat
arwl entertainment, that I arer mw with a
• a'ahal. «ar the .^e Billy linzell bail with
tre g. W. Rr'.ndage gbotcs ataaoii of 1017.
Very, eery food."

f" '-0

.tljo e> lore-i.

!'•

littia

«

”■ ter nr.

MAKE100'' PROFIT

AGENTS

tt'

I •►••■llnz for //•idiiien

fair ^tet at k pollh for jh»ir l woth ..f July rtisecrm. nt

The iwvy i: r»in.b <v»a ht.5 a great week
at

capacity.

U»t
tiatliir rnnt'n^O
>•!» » «*< • » ••■ me i-ookto* iM
■•* ai.l «i»ter».

U'riu» f«>r I'iUtoffur And PrifVf

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. t. A.

A FULL CARLOAD OF FLESH

SPECIAL
REDUCTION
Auntr Mty r,tt H’lSl. "’tthl
red'jid •'» tl each.
I'Oe ii
dozer. P -,.
Sampte. pr'j'li
II.SO 'ta’err' ,'' .ttirona. I'.So
E«r dozif.. a.I etlors.

L H. CONDON,
12 PEARL STREET,
DEPT. A .

BOSTON, MASS.

Manufactureea of

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PUNTI,
11-FOOT JUNIOR CAROUSSELLEt,
Portable and Park MachiMt, High Strikm.
Wrilt lor Calalots. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.V
NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE:

Migieal Goods -

Stage Money

MR.fHARRY E. TUDOR
34411 W. ath Streal.

Coaay laURd. N. V.

Send for Free CatAloR Today
THC

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
MAGIQ DICE
All Kinda
Every Description

HUNT ft CO.
a. Wells SI.. Chiutc. III.

De,t. G. 1(1

Removal Notice
£k

S. BOWER
has morsd hit

Mske a memo, of new sddre.H. Orders to tJie
ol<l one Kill is delayed. Full Info, of oomplets
lint fur Ic tn stamna.

HOROSCOPES
MigicjllVaid Md Buddha Papers

AEROPLANE CAROUSSCLLt
Tira "big nna" who ara entartoining tlw arawds wba vlatt the T. A. Wolfe Suporior Shews.

•'I told yoB ao,”
coming,’’ etc.

*‘1

know it,”

“

I

MW

It

—'
'
Frank Spellman
writes
that
the
Buffalo
Hl'rin* FeftlTaJ
etent
cnccuntered
twelve
straight day* of raio—with two blow-downs.
Borne luck, that.
’
■— I
And novf it all comes out. "Sewer Suyingi’’,
It seems, is to have "An Outdoor It*ue'’ and
will aci-ept advertlaing In retnrn for the haroe
It has wrought and Inspired.
Dnncan Campt>e:i and Lenny Crouch!
Say.
fellows, how are yon making it down in Oklahoma City and the Rrunduge trou(>e many,
many miles away? How does it feel}
Mr*. Ter. t'binilerf and brother, of the S.
TV.
Kriimligs ahows. are enjoying a visit
• and.
incidental y,
home-iooked
meals that
"mother mahe*’’) with tire home folk* at
Akron, O..
Bll'y (ummina. the elgg/et distrihntor. on
the World St H'<me Sh'iwa 1* out again after
a Wee * sojourn in a I’ltlsbiire hospital, whyre
he t ok a geio r I rest curt and wa* tr-ated f'T
a Di’rvoiiN d ••Tfier.
T>. C.
HUiKT ntvDiJent of attractloDf of
the Canadian National
Kshibition.
Toronto.
Can.. In New York last week, dropped la at
our um.«t there for a chat and an exchange

Now is the winter of our dI*-onteDt—thanks
Mend four cents for aamplas
to a mi*giiided, uninformed and thoroly unJOB. LEOOUX.
aerupulou* ueek’y sheet tliat classes Itself a*
lit Wilson Aw., Brssklya, N. V. n •■tlie.itriear' p.-i|HT.
Truly—fool* rush in
where angel* fear to trcail.
GEJEZRRINI COMPANY
Chief Elwln isn’t troupiiig this year.
He’s
i'iilfll'lllVlf **■
® Platan**!.
managing a griK-ery and lunch room for his
HIGH-GRADc'^* ACCORDIONS,
brother-in-law at Wal'ace Park, I’adiiiab, Ky.,
MtaatmK
''^rld Medal P.-P I E
and lie wants Ida old buddies to p.iy blm a
277-27$ CSluBibui Avenus,
hello yl*lt when in town.
S*n Francisoo.

Mililljl/

FOR SALE—Two Ntw ConMssion Wheels
Can be used IB any branch of ooneession business.
Win uerlfitv.
J.kVlliS ll.wv.k. 525 W. Stli St..
• Phone. Main 4?75>. Cfaici^* «U. O_
00 YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN
YOU AN8WFR OUR A09f

Wlicn a man’s aifopicd business lie«-omes
slack and ho needs Unanees, he generally ideks
up a side line, even tho under different elreiinistaioes lie despises the line taken np.
.\ few
"lials on the Itaek’’ and there yon are!
* of tlie World
visited relatives

at
in

tireat Patleraon Sliowt lately, rbecklng op the
p.-rformaiice of their *’Blg EH’’ power plant
re.-enfly
tn*talled
on the whip, which Is
Mid to hare more than stood the test.
Wherever lumber country can be fonnd. It
wil! prove good. Also it will contlnne to grow
better. The lumber mills of the country, taken
a* a whole, are running at almost normal capacity. produetbin so far this year is 2.4 per
cent below Hhipments and the latter are R.tl
per cent below accumulated orders.
Billy
Klein,
uffle'al gieeter and businraa
agent of the World at Home Showa, has been
trauaferred to Cloth’* (jreater Show* and I*
now
bolding
the managerial rein* of th.-it
hustling organization.
Itllly will be niUted
Tbs Isletl Infentloa snd most sttrsctlrs smuts
around the World at Home, hut the folk* of meat ridint derle* for Psrkt. Vilrs and rsralvsk
that caravan wi*b blm sncceat to big new Pnrtabis or staUonsr,. oprraUd by allbsf taatUa* m
|*>-ition.
•tretrls motor. WrIU today and M na tsM ysu ait
about IL SMITB A fUf ITH. SprlntvIUs. Mo Oa.. R. T
Happy
HoWen,
assUtant
to
Manager
Hrainard,
of
the fJreat Fattermin. usiuniy
starts his *turles like thia: ".Vow waa It la
w ,.r
^
rrm'-mber.
But.
antsav.’’ ele.
Well. Happr. gue*a as how
y..n really can go UiSk in the dim past for
for
hatR Im^d iiMt]r*uiBpb jaan Id
the ra* k«'ta ••h* boy?
-—
^
it teems Kd Baiter hat t novel way to dlplomatballv "loire’’ money—when approached for
the "loan of ten" liv «ild theatrbal agents

Miirle Knopp. of We*t Virginia, so Auiciiian
Legion Service iHrl. lias lic^'U liooked at m-veral (’eniral States fsiru.
Mil* KBUt*B. who
is a ftiirat and Impp-ss’vS talker, glfd* lec¬
tures la women’* huikling* at fair* and la be¬
coming <|nlte popular with her effort* in the
behalf of ’ the lio.va’’.
•M.i.vor (Me*, who fouglit strenuously to kei-p
the Ituhln A Chi-rry shons upt of Yiiung-tnwn.
t» . visited Hie «ii<iw on It* o|H-nlng night In
Hiiit elty, anil uiigiianlmoiisly suit generously
tiMik it till lijek.
He 1* * i-onterl now. anil
Viiow* tliat there are sll kitut* of *t,.,w«.
piiitlierniore, he uader*laiid* tliat. whil.. «oiiie
may l>e su I'a*! lluit fh.y are horrid, oilier* ran
!>»■ very,
very
gival.
cl,-an. wh<de*.>iiie and

FYom th«a« nine banded, hornshBlled Uttlft itnimRlB, we make
Ix'AUtifuI Bi^eU Highly polished,
lined with Bilk. Make ideal work
hdsketB. Write ue quick for quan¬
tity prices.
Thd APELT Armadillo oo^ cmMml tmi
YOU CAN MAKE A Pgl
CHINE PAY FOR ITSEkf
eisl pri'w* to Ini . I* alw
maiilne*.
PKKKIJ'^s-i |
Ilirtiland Avrnue. Iloustnn,

Ttie

JULY 8, 1P-!2

B

penenillr eouimrudahlp.
In spite of the oplio-itiiiii of the Sells-F.'oto .sniows, Uuhin ft
• lurry hid their liest o|iening night of tbP
present m a-on.
Tlier grossed over $l,j'k).

DON’T BE
WITHOUT IT!!!

Ted Custer Infos, that he is not now eonneeled with tile vicCart rtliows, allho he speaks
In high I.TinM of the show while' he was with
It.
Ted a'-o wrote that he was In eharge of
a •■bull light'’
,ind
eelebnitloli
tin.Ier
the
niispiees of the Klk, at Kriig I’ark, Mmaha.
ni-ek of .Tirg'
and it gare erery cTld.n.e
of heing a hig affair.
i:.| Mathias I:
not carnlvalinp this year,
for the lirsi film, since larl.T in lOlo, instead
lie lias the ,\iathlas Siii'pl.T Ilnrenu In Chi.ago.
diMling in li.-lts, i te. Iii. identallT, .Mr. Mathins
has some Inlere-tiiig data on the early history
of sereral . arayatis that would make entertain¬
ing fading, if he saw fit uDd space would
I>.rmlt its heiii^ pulilished.
Ilowr eome? (i.'orge Kitchen, when you haye
the raticrsoii show train unloaded, the ani¬
mal show tup up, finished hiiyliig feed for the
t.itk. illre.tiug the plaeiiig uf the wagons
f .r the week, in'peetiiig the car' after each
rent then, after your last opening on the
aiiim.il sli..w front sa.h night, you are always
found around tlie e.s.khouse 'til it closes for
tlie night';
George, how come?

C'tTtmC'rnSmtm

Hear.] that I'l. We-tl.ike got in “dutoh”
with -ome iiunili" r? of fl:e llum iue .'.iH-'ety for
f. e.ling r.ihldts to his large and lieaiitifiil boaI iinstrli pir.
V’oiidi r If Ihi lr own . onsi lenres
ever hurt tl.tiii "lull they bite into a niee.
Jiii. .y s.'ivlti* Ilf ihtkeii or raht.it whieh mar
have siifferi.l ttiiu'i pain In'"re dying, whieh
is not the , -ise with large snakes and rahhlts?

.'-epj^rrFAISn'-SWING
Thl* Idrtl K'ddlr Ride la making m « it for tlvirr
.ho Hr orcrillng It at I’ark-. Pll r- ll.ai‘hes oi with
rimlTils. Price. $vaa 00 lomplet.-, «:ih rh'Ctrlc inolor lent lop. and readjr to art up and opcialc. Wtiie
for dftilU to

C. W. PARKER
Warld'a Larieat Manvfaoturrr of Amusepirnt Driricct,
LEAVENWORTH. KAN8AS._

Save Money -A Trial Order Will Convince You
Na 4M—ll PIrre Ou Barry ManjciirrflC Ann),,
M. hi... • th
nlii.h
^
.IJ.OUU..

I

1
kt. MO—Jl Pi»c* TartoiM Shfll Manirure Set
.i-uHtUd. allk-HtiD lined
band tooled ^24 QO dOZ
■
ba. Ill—(seme as No. 110
leory de.’.raie.|
4*
.’rtad color.—Blue aid Oold, Brown and tTfl nfl |*n,
Odd Red and Mod
MU.UUUUf.
jampis*

COB

add

'iV.

2‘

pero.lt

FRENCH IVORY MANICURE CO.
HEW YORK CITY,•
’

IMPROVED
CHECKER BOARD
ALL S<ZES
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
B.iardt are guarantred We
• Iro mimi'actiitr a full line
pf Pull I'ld Push Car If for
• II mirpow*
Write for Our New Catalag.

i W.HOODWIN CO.
1853 West Van Burrn Street.
CHICAGO. ILL

SPECIAL VALUES FOR
SHORT TIME ONLY
HftTy Otn E4ile Hilkxwns .t3.l5 »#r Or»ti
1.5 Mnfitter AlrshtT> R«iloutif . G.fk) »er Gross
Balloon Hticfeti.20 per G'Oss
1 In^ Plain Bat lUIU . 1.50 per Cross
H jnrfi Rubber Tipr.1.25 prr Pound
Rrd. W*htte jMrl Mbie TTorno . 1.50 per Qr^s
...’
ppr firpH
with order. Br\T> VOM CATAUHj.

OPTICAN BROTHERS.
IH Nertk Third Street.

.\ new'papir man of Terre
Haute.
Ind.,
«r tes: •■.I..hii Veal vas a jsipnlar earnival
man.
r.v.Tv .laliy pap. ' in thi' territoiy has
111."!.'
no'.I mii
hi
pa -inr, espeeirflly at
r.irls. 111., whi-c his
play.-d fair dates
hr tlir... s.-a-'.:- aa.l I* l.M.k.’.l again fh's
'all.
II.' .ils." pla.Mil Tcr-c
Haute sea-on
■f
an.l wa- 111.- first aii.l only .nrliirat to
p. iy a two we. ks' . ngaa. iiiMit here.’’
Hill (i.iw. h. Si r. w.'-flc r .in.I maii.ig.T of
t ic .\thli ''c <hiiw with the
It. Miller rriiows
la-t
is..tl. w.is a v:-'t..r l i th.- I..-W iMifoRr
Sl.'Ws wh
tlie latter n.r.- p'.iying Italtlm.ire.
I’.ill an! fh. Mi--ii- iP.i'.ci are living In the
'loi.'.itiici;tn! I'My an.l may n.'t Ir.oip thi« seaon.
m-c .f Mr-, fi.iw tin'lerg.iing two oper¬
ations at a ' ■ i1 h.-pita!.
I'hey resale at R
V, Ttli M..mit -tr. . f, .i'..l he w.itild M:" h tters
f; ."111 fr.. 11.1-.

o"><

Orders

IS* Wattttr M..

T'e avd M'e ' ll"g ;-, the midget look alike
h-ys. " Ti III'. W"ilil .it Home Rh-'W-, were en*
lertalnt.l at a pHita g veil in the;r honor In
1‘itiptnirg r. ceiita. at tli*' home of .lohn Kern,
.a courily . tti, iiil
.MI. gh* ny •'"Uiitr.
.Mr.
Kern lived a. i"-s fh.' sir. . t from the yar'is
where the ■ sr- wie p.rk..!. ill thi. fashionable
IT'mew00.1 <ll-tr' I. an.l many of hi- friends
m l m-igld'ors aft. lei. .1 111., festivities at his
h me and tU't tin' popular midget twine.
K. It. ri-k and wife and dalipliler. I.ucile.
weie Billbi'.ird cnl'ers .lun>
g'.i. having molorr.l
C'lnelnnali from New Vienna, <).,
wtier.' li'.
Walla, c Mi.lwa.v Attra. tioiis. with
wh'fh thev h iT.
two e. nco«slons. w. re loCiitn l ist W'.'t.
I,U'!J.' is Th"
Hillt.oard
agent wllii the -h..w an.l during her visit
satisfl.tj her d s re t.. mak. the persimal acquHlntance of •'ll dl.v''(,y's' einilation manag.r. wb" . nferrv'l .|joii her the honor of
p ohahlv l<<> ng t'l.' y. ’ ng. st jiers.magc hinilling this 1 n'd|. ati 'ii m .arnivaldom
.1. K Wi.itliMJ.
end .i2>nt nhcnil of the
Mioiit'glit sli ",-. « i-i ill finr'nniitl one day
last week ..n liii-.in.- iiid l>.ild The Hillhoiiril
II
Tl<it.
(.M"iig wlih him w»« n great big
■•Ihi.v ". who had a heanliflil two weeks' growth
of mo'usta'he »
Mr. Wiattiers stated that the
fast two weeks had sii,,«n a decided Increase
in business and that the show had added
s.reral allraetions to It- lineup.
(Note.—
I,.-n l.a. k i.ve might
esp .tin
aho",
the
fit
"yoiingstir" and the aiiper-lip splhach 1
••.limmle" ii'ltilen. who carle In the season
hud the Athlctie anil He M iistrel Shows with
(t'ontimie.l on pipe .Mi) •

81. Jeseeh. MIeseurl.

V

Always in the Lead
We supply suitable merchandise for
Concessionaires, Streetmen, Novelty
Men, Carnivals, Paddle Wheels, In• dian Blankets, Cane and Knife Racks,
Premium Users, Agents, Silverware
Users, Watch and Jewelry Men,
Salesboard Operators, etc^ etc., at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
Wc Adjust Prices Daily in Keeping With Market Conditions

.\t the i-..n<diisi.>n of an overture during the
ii|.towii cdll. erl in a Kan'iis town, a native
of the tnr.il .•..iiimunity dr.'V.. up to I’rof
J.aii .Mien, of the l<.ggett.. .-lliows, an.l ask.d
what his hall.I vsa- pi lying for.
.Mien told
...111 th.il it was for tti.’ -how out at the local
park.
raipi'. r: • Y.'.i ortyr hav.. my son w th
y. r how." .Mien; "What d.o's y.«ur son do'r"
i'arnicr: "Xolhing t—<! ddap’.’’

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

fw

I

MISS K-CEE
ELECTRIC LAMP

V/A\m/Ai

n>
carry
grade
tcure

A\/a\/a\^

maiMlfartnte and
in stock highToilet and 3IaBSets.

A lane aaiiortmeat of Pocket
Kaires for Knife Baek Men.

rwtwrmwiTmm
i.i—

A tig line of lu¬
ll, in Rlankel. for
Inimrdllte dfllfetT.

A arse a^sortIn.iit of uo-lollie-mlnute noTelt» dre«*d and
metal IHIIi.

LOS ANGELES SAMPLE ROOM

Our Ui« or
teweinr U latjc
and comotele'.

I
I

Flyln* Birds are among the
thousands of noTelMea.

ST. LOUIS SAMPLE ROOM

R. 301 Hibernian Bldf.. LOS ANGELES. CALIF,
403 Holland Bldi.,
ST. LOUIS. MO.
We carry simrlea but no stock in aboTe sample rooms.
All order, and correspondenr, must be stnt
to Chicago.

75 G. m. Transparent Balloons
Gas Balloon Men—Look
^ Product

the Famous (

F ranco-American
Balloon Company'

Per
Gross

A TRIAL ORDER
it solicited with the distinct understanding that if not satisfactory in every way we will refund your money and pay
transportation charges both ways.

FRANCO-AMERICAN BAUOONSj

FLYING BIRDS

arc the bc.st
in the world. Wc
offer you here 7't v. in. ImHoons which
blow up t4» S."» e. in. anil (10 o. m.
them and yon’will Iniy more.

'Fry

Tii-^il'p*

\

low prtrm win <oi
ilVw m'lri' p. r'

"SHURE WINNER" MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS QUOTED AT THE
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Send now for the now issue of the

T

Shure Winner Catalog No. 96

>1

f 'rririe Dell.

It rn.it.-tinG the cream of the best. iiieUeu from the world's newest and most

RPFriAi

M*in
.

noiis

profitable sellers.
arms

l;;'i

" r'l
It K \ i
riNisii
'*'■ FACH.
ri*iN Hr t*rM

\I1

dl.lde

fSMe,
... I
.k’ll S
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Samalr, to eenciiionain • en fhoss.
Head rt no t.r All Sameh-

We Feature Service

weFeaiut. Setvte =,r;:-.
BROADWAY DOLL &. STATUARY CO.. 510 Broadw.ay.

ans.as City, Mo

THE LARGEST WHOLESALE
NOVELTY HOUSE IN AMERICA

K. SHURE CO.,

CHICAGO, ILL

THE EVANS’

Geographical Flasher
or Illuminated Map
AMtnr Evan:' Masterfiece

Real Orange Flavor and Colw
I
I

kv) Combinatior.

om'nj

Lthotiena. AtirKt^ve and ProfnabK

O'tnfetd*- »r.4 Imnr.t'lf
remde frono linK"';»d lulus On'.t«
OIU and Frui' \r"^
u'i»
undff
I' '•'' K'ctd La*
TtiTr u !yi^h 'ir
'•■•••r
Full a'r^-urtb lid bv.t
JuK add 'd»ld watar atid ronr

30 Gallon Sisr
OO
600 Large Glaaaea
* • VT VT
Alao made In GRAPE.. CHERRY,
BERRY and APPLE.
Tr.tJ !r Olaa Par* a,. JV
« ?,» fl

Ad&ptablt- for blAnketB. BDvenrarf.
dolk. Chuiefee baskets. CKody, etc.
DlturuLated cotmter
Permitted
mar.y placet vhere wbeelt are tiarred.
Write for description and price,

W

WH-jm

GOOD & WRIGHT
2D E. iartuea

Bird., atk

Flaar.

CHICAGO

III

ALLOONS

etkc for OLf M.-PAGt cataloe or aeo aao
ROAl v.gar lAG

Poatpaid
6 for « 50
STRAW.

IC tAL

I

SOCIETY KISSES
Array Candy I
1,OOC Paaaagot for'

•AOarTlaitA 1 «riSeON»»H

IS2f maai Aaaaii Sirar*..
CHICAGO. ILL

LUCKYEverything
ELEVEN!
You Need
in Aluminum!
" Herp’e a fiaabr aasr'nincLt made up apedalhfw Wbeeimen and Conr-'U-iioniiirei by one of the
bigreet CarmvAl men in the game.
Sa of each item packed in case. Total of 66
pieoeo in eadi caat. Every pieoe besTv and higb^ polisbed Beautiful Sun Ray biush on inside.

CHICAGO, lU.

CONCESSIONAIRES!! We OHer
The Beet Dolls and Dresses
At the Lowest Prices.
15-ln. Vorab'ir Ann Krwpirw (plaml
With W.ca (6 diSrren: ahadeai and E

CacA.
sa-ln. Tluarl Drraa. on wire atd elaatie band. IDc
:->4' :. Tin!.rl I'ma oc. wlrt and rlaauc band.
De
5-riecr r.oral Filk Paper DrraMa..
(c
3-p.ecr SUk Crrpr Paper Draatta..
4a
Obt-Half DaaaaiL Balaaea C. 0. D.
Brat made IXills In America
Bach DoT. packed arptTi-»'T
Guartrt"»d ayamat brrakaye. Srztd yonr order
lm=M-dU'.c.y. Goods ahippod aamr day order m raCBirod.

1638 Clybourn Avenue,

•

PKona: Divamay 0953

CANES,
KNIVES, NOVELTIES

\*At«*\SSt»P*\TLXAS

JaK SflCl Whlidn
Prr Otr«a
.t 2.M
Jazz Ktzm Wbir.l**. Par 100.
4.00
50 Air BalloufU. P*r Grata
. I.;$
No. 60 AJ Ba loor.,. Prr Grata . 2.50
No. 60 Gai Bal'.wxit Par Grata . 2.25
Nr TO Gat BallM.t Par Graaa
. 3.00
No T5 Air }«Silo Balldor.t Prr Craw
. 3.00
tStr.Z PU BalUrau. Prr Grata .
. ton
larvr Brntltay Chlrken SratokiT Per Grata
13.00
Biiu:i Broidaar Ciuikn Bduzwkrr Par Grata . ton
AdrrrtU^nr Ballooct. 500 Ltti- 13.00
100 Aut. Krlrra for Kr.irr Barkt. 54 00. 35 00. 0.00
lfVtt:BDr
fp'm ptF» Tvi
100 Atat Canca for Cane Baekt 55.00. P.SO. 1000
100
thr Bnrof Gmttr Showt. trtt a Clnrinuttl B*-tt n>dn* B-rdi. allh r.i-dia Prr G'att
. . 5 25
apd Biniwarfl r.ntor Juiir ?T. acr-cm; iDird by No. 0 Bt'.ini Ballk tbiradtd. Per Gran
Car; Baai;. plrtor.al aniet tod dr^rator, wlw No. 5 Brtura Ba'U Uimdrd. Prr Graai . 4.50
• at cotirirrtrt fw I »r*-rk a :lli tbr timr rt-a- No lOz Brlun. BalU, Ubrd. Prr Cra« . 7.20
. 1.00
rat
Thry had brrt it bnK:nra* at Rnahr llr. 0»1 Chr«U.* C’JB. 100 PtckaOM
ltd., a coof'lr of mottht hot wrrr awkity a 23'lb'li R. W. A B. Faraaolt. Ptr Dtzti. 4.00
. 1.00
orw lorttK't to pontittr thrir work In thr Ba-'7 B4'k Bair Ballt Prr Otzaa
drrozttiTr lint.
Mrt O'Bnrc wa* rrmaln'tis CtrciTtl Sltrprr*. B. 3V. A B Prr 6 rati. 3.00
it Rntbrlllr nttfl “btbbT" atd hit ptrTn>r No. 60 Jap Bkiw OutA Prr Grata . 2.00
loratrd.
J;n:n::r Mid no niorr show bocnrsa NoTtl9 Pudi PtdCiU. Ptr Gratt. TOO
Jtp Cint Fisa Per Gratt . 2.00
for himarlf and ttt Mitraa
Toncua isd Ert BiUa Ptr Grata. 0.00

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
-3

Tbr indiacriiclhitt attarkt on thr ittrmblod
Ofrnpation* harr about run tbr:r conrsr.
Wbrtbrr tb* outlaw band* hart l^rrn tatnrd
or tbrir nuaVr urntibly rrdnrrd it a qurit'on.
Nonr of tbra btr mid* any m'nry worth
aprakiny about, and thrrr ii no rhanrr that
tbry g.!!
<>B tbr oThrr band, thr arrmly
and drooroua outCt* btrr not only writhrrrd
tbr ordral with conparatlTrly raar lortrt and
intnitrljr Irtt anni’yanor and InoonTrnlence,
but harr rTrry prof.K-ct of wlnclno out and
rlnt ry thr ih-z»c>b with a tulaacc on the rifht
Bidr ci the ledyer.
A frw mortbi zyo yon wrr* AH "arwry rati”,
tya*atiTrly tprak ny. and now—well,
thoae
who atdr thr tharyr won'd try to •'bnll.con’*
yon out of a littlr •■frrd" in your own diyyinyt
And thow 'nlrr Irltrrt”. It dora onr'a
hrirt ybod to retd tbrs. Tra.*tluokt to fonr
tnanayrn—All hit rrad (nntoHcltrdi trrrral
of tbrni and Itnyhrd with tbra.
Somrhow or
othrr wr wrrr rttbrr anirritrd no find (by the
prraotal Irttertl the deoidrdly ,ditrrrdlt ng-otetitrd-poliry ditplay of rrokla»f .pliclny on thr
•■white lirt".
Sc'inr aanayertj are “fallinc"
for it, but the thonghtfnl ones not arrloutly.
Jack SKrrtnt and Lrn Verslnia rraalnrd off
tbr lota thia araain and hare takrn orrr debt
roncraaiona at Rrud'a Lake, about three milra
frcim Grand Rjij'lda. M ch.
T.r lineup compriarf Bracon blarkrti, with t.-s^rTr Lronard
and Doc Poitr at ayrnta; Carzut on candy. Jack
FteTrn‘:
pitch-tlll-you-wln.
Mr.
and
Mr«.
••Cnrly” MuTty.
Schrafffa cbocolatra,
1.,-n
Vertln:a: ailk umbrrllaa. Boaton
baya,
ault
caara. club baya and bitbiny anita, Nick Hur¬
ley; electric doll lampa and krwpica. Hc'cn
Bamra; toft dr.cka. ice cream, etc., Mra. M.
M.ilrr, and Myrtle Mitchell (thr aiKi-pound
rook I kai ebaryt of the Innrb conotrr.

CATAIOGCE FREE. NO FREE 5A3CPUB.
TERMS: Half Drpotlt. No prnocal chrckt aeotoUd.
AU Good! told F. O. B Clrrr'ACl.

SEND ND MONEY

If You Can Tell It From a
GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To prort our llur-ahllr MEXU'.VN DIAMOND cloarir
rrarmhirt a criiuiiir diamond with ttnir DAZZLINO
RAINBOW FIRE, wr will tend a trlrclrd 1 carat frm
Id Ltd'ra' •■Solltalrr’" Rin, (Cat prior. St 9tl for
Half Prica ta Intradura, $2.(3. or In Grnta' near.
Tooth Briebtr RIiik (Cat prior $6 2(1 for 33 !S. Our
Dnral l!k Gold Itllrd n>.-uiiUiica
Ol'ARA.NTEED
30 TEAKS. SIND NO MONEY. Jual mail poatoatd
or thia ad. Statr airr
Wr will mall at oner C. O.
D.
If not plraard rrlum In 3 dara for monay back
lata handUna rharira Wrtir for Fraa Cttaloc. Aimtl
Wantrd.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO^
Oral. NB, Lii Crucra. N. Mak. (BzcluCra onotrolltri
Mralran Dlamoi.dal

Ttua Hamburfrr Outfit can ba
carrlrd on a R
R ticket aa bayyayr
A flaahy.
•^->itary
ou’dll
that rrrry one
will ritror.;zr

Ray. Mr. Showman and Mr. Concraaionrr, If
yon th.nk rnouyb of a camiral maniyrr to
tie up with him. fur thr love o' Mike do what
yon cat to briji put tbr abow orrr aa b y at
ji'i'-aiblr. inttrad of tryiny to abow thr boa*
tl.at tbr yr»'al ayrirt ••don't know how
to route thk aliow", that tbr '“local ayent
could fix thia and that if hr waa awake" and
that a tlihuaand and-<<Dr thinya rou'd l.r di<nr
(That :a :f yon were ibrad of the »bowl that
are not done. Don’t foryrt that If yon ahowod
Ciprtriiir on tbr court-bouar aqnare In 1>*4
with Darker or .Mnn.ly. timea hare chmynl
a ncr then.
If you don't think they hare, yo
Bj. ahead and try for aomr of thr towna yon
rare alKinl thr yrnezal ayrnt not yritmy. Take
a hmt:
Wiit^ for psrtKMltrt in

WADE &. MAY SHOWS

IMPORTED FANCY COLORED
Hiid Made, Nested, Straw aad
Willow Grocery aad FriH

' lare Bt.'kec* IT 1r. iw.f IS la wide 6 in
‘.eep (oBludr nMacirrmr-.'-AI. oor MC Ri
■ ra'A *5 Baakr'A. 25 Nrau. ♦dJ.wf
' lire BaUrU 15 in lony. 11 In. w-.l. 6 tr,
J-ep (outs, dr mrkaumsrr.ui. oBr CM U
< :a'A T5 BaUrU. 25 NraU. M4.ee
(Xal Baakrtk. 16 in. lone. II tn. w1,>i. PM TC
6 In drrp T5 Baakrtk 25 Nrata..
(iral Ra»krtA 15 In. lony. 16 tn. widw ME M
5 It. deep. T5 Bnakru. 25 Nraw..
Quick SkitMaata fmM (ba Haart H tba U. G. A.

RAEDLEIN BASKET CO
713-717 Miiwwriiaa Avtw

to throe tod otlhM

l&or>'T msktnr «k )i rsTne«

WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT DEVICE CO.
3047-53 Lariwrr Strrrt.

are located <.n a new lot at Oworr... Mich..
Ju*t out of the city, and pla.rrd oprniny niyht
to a ycMd-riztd 'nwd
conrdrnay that thr
Rob naon Circua waa «t*o in tbr city on the
aamr day
a yrcat many rl^.trd i>a< k and
forth
Wert of June IP ,hr .how plai.-d
Lans’iiy. f .Ilow ny thr A. J. Mulbnlimd Sln.««.
and did a b y bua.neaa
Tbr H T Fr»-rd Fxporltcn la fcdb.w ny in. muk.ny thre. ab. w*
in Lane ny. one aficr another
Tbr outfit rt 11 conaieT* ,,t nine rh’w» th'er
r dea and fon.r five bnr-IiKik my
<'e«)(in>Tbr abfw playa Haattny*. Muh . Fourth of
July week, with neieral y «d I’n,-* to follow,
and a biy rtniiy <>t fair* ihi* fall
Prof. Rrhramm and h.a band played a con¬
cert on the l*l<<T.y of the Elk*' Teniple Sun¬
day rrrniny
and from tbr applaure it waa
aomrwhat of a treat to the natire*
Thr fratnrr *bow t* tbr W.ld Wert ard if ia dolna a
Bice bnetnraa.
Mirrelonf Gold-lirrTT
cm the
blyh W',rr. i* thr free itteirtion la.w he ny
larrird by the companr and it i» a b y feature
Sayiny Ibr Ira-f. tt a »how ba* Ir-en doiny
well and no one .-oenr. ted with It |* cryiny
bard time*—JAMES MACEIE (Sbow Krpre•entittrel.

1

Omrrr. Colo.

, l lyhT* l*TC cT.vr*. seh-a.lv < hur. hfw. j

k tnit*.*ho«n*rn.rtc. l'*rV and virraa A
i hylK*. and I irilr V.odrr Hand 0
a l-antrmi.
1 Jltlr W'na.V, patrtitrd 0

I zawV.inr I (hta arrkklSHT* ■ t Maa I
rii.tmiirirT.iiiitrrk TR*a oiui
Thetaum.** ,n u,r r. rr, a her w aader*
lirku l.a r.rrr piinowr. Wtaanlarll
diainlaW.-wa wher wr arr w»w ?wcrr-^^^^w

aeetrA.

ITnlf r,.r JaiUr H ,iwdrr (Hln(.v«r **4 JVioak

UTTU WOIPIA MftL (tk

,52

(. Mk Sa. Tam Baata. lad

DOLLS. TOYS FIREWORKS AND NOVELTIES
Wr haiidlr laMh Imiamird and Domcailc Tova and
Norrllira aprdalmlnt n hich cradr articlca for
••.* annimrr . d ‘all trade
W-lte f.w o,u twice*
■ecore ot I. rf z I't.a.iiv I(t1><w.'r and «''hrt*tiwa* Go.eU
LIMkt' <«»\IKrHlN,l VENV ••
CHARLES KLARSEELD. lirawTee aa4 JaMrr.
S3 Hue*** Avr.. Albaav. N. V,

JULY 8, 1P22

California’s Pageant of Progress and
Industrial Exposition
FIFTEEN DAYS AND NIGHTS

August 26th to September 9th, inclusive, 1922
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA
(Under auspice* of the Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce)

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce will conduct on the abovementioned dates the largest trade exposition and amusement project
that was ever seen in this or any other section of the country.
We are the tenth manufacturing city in the United States and we
arc going to show those who reside in California and in our twelve
ne.irbv States what a great industrial center we are by exhibiting everything that is made in Southern California.
We expect over a million and a half visitors^ The railroads that
enter our city are co-operating and have put on reduced excursion
rates from the north as far as Seattle, from the east as far as Denver
and from the southeast as far as El Paso. Texas. At this writing over
eight hundred 20x10 exhibit Itooths have already been sold and allotted.
You can, therefore, imagine for yourself the magniture of this affair.
We are spending over $75,000.00 for advertising, in addition to
$100,000.00 for amusements.
Every large moving picture concern Is

with their aespectlve companies and
I taking one day at the Exposition
Exposh
conducting various kinds of stunts and playlets.
We also have an
Industrial Band of over 800 musicians, in addition to numbers of other
big attractions too numerous to mention.
__ ATTRACTION PEOPLE—Apply to the United Fairs & Booking
Offices, Garrick
Garrick Theater
Theater Build
Building, Chicago.
Omces,
Fireworks Spectacle and Pageant furnished by the Duffleld Fire¬
works Company of Chicago.
For your information wil
will say that Los Angeles has the largest
America, with over 9 000 members.
Chamber of Commerce in An
Angelps Chaml
Chamber of Commerce is co-operating and
The Los Angeles
affair the biggest and best ever seen any¬
working hard to make this af
will be held in Exposition Park,
where. The Pageant and Exposition
Ex]
It is one of the most
located in about the center iof Los Angeles.
beautiful parks in existence. 1It cost the city and State over ten million
dollars to make it such.

TO CONCESSIONAIRES:
Th is is a golden opportunity for legitimate Concessionaires with legitimate Concessions of al
kinds to do a big business here during our celebration.
IF INTERESTED, WRITE

COL. JOHN S. BERGER,

<»«^E«p<.siti.n,

Angeles, Calif.

P. S.—Will have ten holidays during the fifteen days and nights of our celebration.
We operate Saturdays and Sundays. For your
information during the summer months all retailers, manufacturers, wholesalers, jobbers and others keep their places of business closed on
Saturdays.
We will operate three Saturdays and two Sundays. Also Labor Day. President Harding, also President Obregon of Mexico, will be here
one day. September 9th is a legal holiday in the State of California, It being Admission Day, as the State of California was taken into the
Union on that day. The city of Los Angeles has a legal holiday, known as "Los Angeles Day"—this making ten legal holidays during the fifteen
days and nights of our Exiiosition.

BALLOON AND
CARNIVAL MEN
ATTENTION

/

Prr GroAl.
mi—Air Btllnons. ..$2.50
H>i2—Flaa Halloont.. S OO
B70—Uas Balloans... 3.00
B73—(')ilnaman
Belloocis .4.00
Alt^Trei.sparent OsJ
Balloons .3.50
B30—Ballxm Stlrkt.. .30
B40—Bslloon SItoka.. ,00
B65—S a u a a c a Atr
Balloons .2.00
B75—S a u a a c e Air
Balloons .2.50
B51—Bell Ian Rd.
niilstle Balloons. 2.00
B52—B e 1 K 1 a n Bd.
Whistle Balloons. 2.60
B53—BeUlan Rd.
t5‘hlttle Balloona. 3.00
B6fr—B e I ( 1 a r. Lot.
Whiatls Balloona. 2.70
B67—B e I ( i a n 1^.
Whistle Balloona. 3.60

We also oarry A larie
line of CaitilTal NoTelUrs.
nuDDrr Hill*. Cii.i*. Whirs, Beads. Paddle Wheels
•"d s.eiil l‘adUli*. Dolls, etc., Watrhea. Clocks.
Jeirlry. Sllsrrware and Cutleiy. Catalocus free to
ori>rt only.
.No givHls C. 0. n. without deposit.

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION GO.

tmu Ho Ml SIIMI.

ST. lOOIS MO.

TOY BALLOONS
AMERICAN BALLOON CO.
38 East 23pd St,,

New York

WANTED
Good Clean Shows and Concessions
fferri <..i UouiHl and VVcrls Wheel. Four dajV and
Tvi-s,'"'f- Aunisl H. 9. 10 and It. W. K,
Whtin. .xcr'T. Sar City. I<ma.

T. A. WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS

COOKHOUSE HOODS—JIMBO BWHEIIS

Visited by Many Showfolks During
Milwaukee Engagement

Stene Bey Steves, Tanks, Pumas, Griddles. H&miiurMr Trunks. Steam Tables. Coffee Urns. Linens. Juie«
Outfits, Candy Flo«a Maefiines.
JUNOOI
euQkCM

Fund du Lac, Wia., June 27.—The volume of
liusiness accorded the T. A. Wolfe Superior
Shows at Siilwaukee did not interfere with
the iHK-ial life uf the eompan.r and in conke<iuence several Informal parties were staged
during the wi-ek.
With the Ileth Shows in a
siihurb and the Gollmar I'ireus in fur a twoday run. there was ennsiderable going and
coming between the three eompanies.
There
is no question but that even cities the size of
Milwaukee can have t(K> much entertainment,
hut even with those deterrent factors the
closing day* of the seven-da.v enKagemcnt would
have been fairly good had not the tem|>erature
taken a derided drop on the last three days.
However, the Wolfe show came thru iinscatheil
and Is joyfully on its way, with Milwaukee
only a memory.
Tuesday evening Kddie Mahoney piloted a
merry bunch to an bonest-to-goodness spaghetti
parlor, chaperoned by ’T’arsun'’ Jo burning.
When the party broke up in the wee sroa'
hours everyone voted it the •‘end of a perfect
day".
Wednesday evening a number of the
Wolfe crowd were the guests of iliss (Billie)
Cleveland, of the Heth Shows, at the Lambs’
Cafe, cabaret and dancing being the order of
the evening.
The ‘‘Billikin tlirC’ proved a
royal hostess and the writer discovered that
the Wolfe aggregation shakes “a wicked foot
when the occasion arises. During the week the
show entertained many visitors.
Among them
being Walter Hildreth and wife, of The BillIsiard (Chicago oflicel; C. F. Eckhart. Mil¬
waukee's doll man; Bert Heard, promoter of
special events for the Wolfe Shows; Chas. KlIatrlck, with pockets fall of poffcles; ••Poc''
ttincan and a goodly contingent of the Heth
Shows, and "our own" W. C. Fleming.
This week the shows are ideally located In
Fond du Lac. where, owing to the Sunilay en¬
gagement at Milwaukee, the Initial perform¬
ances were
given Tuesda.v evening.
What
might have been a aeriotis acrideiit happened
to the cars as the.v were lieing switched to
their siding.
In some manner the coupling
on the diner hi'came detached and the car
jammed into the sleepers, wrecking the car
and injuring man.v of the occupants.
late
rep<irts from the hospital state that fortunately
none of the Injuries will prove fatal.
Next week will find the shows In Sheboygan
siipplvlng the amusements for the k'ourth of
.Inly "oelehratlon of the .American Legion.—W.
X. MucCOI.LlN (Press Bepresentative).

...“CONCESSIONS WANTED—
''■lilc. .Mlsmiwl.
Reunion and Home-Conilng.
f#
admlseto,! trv. Sliowb and Cunce*aln)i«
F I‘
Aug. 8. ». 10 and 11. Addreoa
• t» '•IIJ4>il’m. Ilumaasville. Mls-iurl.

TANK<

3l»l 'Si?

S——J l«92i»
isniiL f i
yrsoNcoar-J
HAnnuRtta<lTatiMK
iliKSSUUCAiOlll
aswM*(i9B^
3 262
4- 342
5 « 423
6 •• 442
CANDY ruRNACE

•»22!

tALCO rBOIlNeas
ALCOHOU 1 blue
_FAM .C Dflame
rrABTCA ^TABITR
4'*4L'
5**6E;
SANITARY
Ihambuboer
1 PRESS
^ $9022

tCONCIfflON^
Korr OQiMU
1
sNiP.qoor I
kcooa-Hoofti

Rnm,.

AMERICAN. SWISS WATCHES
Also rebuilt Bum and Waltliam Watches. Prep cat¬
alog. CIT.AW.5Y, fi Eldrldge SL. New York.

COFfftURN

(ONstcnoMjciKjja

,

2CU*l9ti>
=^4 . *242
Jl a - »27IS

iiiiftn irovtf
*
•

-

»24U
*31 iP

COPPER

*1522

i

Our line of Cookhouse and Concession Equipment and Supplies is well known and the most oompleta aad
reasonably priced in the country. We have just the sort of goods the Roadman needs. You are oordlally
invited to write us. stating your requireiments. and we will nuU caulocusa.
TALBOT MFG. COMPANY.
.
.
.
.
1317-19 Pina St. St. Louis. Mo.

BEADED BAG BASKETS
Satin Tops and Draw Strings
NEWEST CREATION
In Beautiful Vai1e;tai^ Colorings.

$13.50 PER DOZEN.
Packed 100 Assorted Baskets m Case

$100.00 PER CASE.
Sample Assortment of 6 Pieces. 67.50.
25% deposit on all orders.

GHAS. ZINN&GO.,lnc.
Jto. 33—8 Inches Diameter. 4 Inches Deep.

BALL GAME HOODS, complete with poles and ropes,
without wlims or return Curtain. 7 ft hluli fnvit,
6 ft. high hack. 5 ft. deep. 7 ft, wide. 8-oz. khaki.
$9.50.
Stripes. $12..50. 10-oz. khaki. $13.75. Onethird cash, balance C. O. D. TCCKEB Dl'CK A
nCBBEK CO.. FT Smith. Arkansas

TAUO
5nM1TADU
»47«
Alio lARlII
L fit(t

„
shautin
*0 i?
KflUCJ 1 COPfEP
6112
LAR(jLTIN
61200

F

MODERN WOODMEN PICNIC
sT. FRANCISVILLC. ILL.. THREE DAYS. AUG.
yu, 10. M AND 12.
JW t^rtsdniia aiiil PrhIUwfs write FKUD \t'EIL£ll.
_^aU'lwllle. 111.
Xo gamlilliiK devices.

PfttfiURE

16-18 East 15th St.

New York

Ic^GIVE-AWAY CANDY
Din
Dlb

n I cm
iLAdll!

^ Kuwes m each pkg. We ship Instantly. Cash with order, or one-half cash, balance COD
r.*®
l^rmu. 250 Pkgs . 62.50 ; 500 I’kgs., $6.00: 1.000 Pkgst. 610.00. Samples 25e‘
H. J. MEYER COMPANY, Mtg, CoNtccthNieri, 619 Callieufi SL, FL Wayne. ladiaBa,

Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c
233.2C—Feather

Vamps—23I2C

8215 Suri*et, Los Aiifleles, Calif

CORENSON

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS
Otien at Etwood City, Pa., on Satur^
day N>gHt to Good Buameta

FOR SALE

r. *>. r. .
of

Complete Outfit, con.si.sting of

Four 60-FT. FLAT CARS, three50-FT. BOX CARS
One 74-FT. BAGGAGE
One 65-FT. PRIVATE LIVING CAR
DOG AND PONY OUTFIT, Complete
ATHLETIC OUTFIT, Complete
PLANT. SHOW OUTFIT, Complete
TRIP TO MARS OR OVER THE TOP
TEN-IN-ONE OUTFIT, Complete
AEROPLANE SWINGS with Wagons
six

or eight other gfKyd WaKons for Shows or Rld«s.

VTil! .«f ll PA’erytMr.g. Am going out of .imusr-rnent husinens.
Show is
moving t'xtry week, doing good but«ines8. Can be sf-en at l*ort Allegany,
Fa., all week of July 3 to %. If show Ir not Rold it will still keep going.
M.-O -R. and Kerris Wheel owned by Montgomery Bros. Have 30 Con¬
cessions. Tou can fake show and keep on going. The biggest bargain
ever offered If you have the money.
HARRY COPPING.

CoRcessMMaires,
Parks and
Carnivals
KInest rjunlity f'hocolates. assfyrted cream and hard centers, packed in indi¬
vidual paper cups, in one-layer attractive 1k>.\* s to vvliich i.s attached a souvenir
photograph in a Bathing Oirl series and which has proven to be a strong tradepalling

and

selling

Elfir .'<J CifT. !•§ . JuD* 2«—With • t^itur<1«T ciirbt
lH<rr uii'l*T
<if ih<Bnr <t«r, riuf..
thi» flaiKl promla*-*
fo h» fhv hiDCi'r »**-k
tl»‘ f»-«»'iti
the
Wi rid at
Sh.-w», even kur|>a»KtDR lh« bia
w^k at ABDt»t»a. Ala.
A heark rain rsma up
aft»r 7 nVIt^k
and held il"«a 'he cr'.wila lart iilk'l't, hut it
cleared »L4,rtlj’ aa 1 the ehtwe and eoijee*aiuna
had a late play. I.a»t Krnla.v wao pa.vilajr here
In two of the l,ie kl.-el niillk. whiih Kreatly
aided the Saturday nicht hu«iae«>.
Early Pnnday titornlntr Mar.acer tJloth had
the lot n*-atlv cleaned atitl wtteu aiaittira came
in the afterioe.n the.T f<iund eTerythinr apirk
and «|>an. and the yenth uianly conduct of the
emphTeea went a i<*nr way toward wlnniny a
place In thy bearta ttf Kllwofel t’lty for the
World at Home Show*.
.Many of the abow
|ie..|.le took opp'rfutilty of the Sunday off and
attended reliauma eerylrea In loitne of Kll
wo«at fity'a many chnr< h>'a and the heat riaaa
of rlliaeiii are on the mtdway every aftern via
and n tht.
.t1fhoiit.'h EIIwimhI ( ily la nearly
fifty niiica fnim I’lttahurit
there have been
aeveral aiitom'ibile partle« . from the I’iltahnrK
stand ever here to vlaii the ahow.
Jimmy
Knllivan and Fred K< hrle»»el. of Wallace Hroa •
All-Feature
Showa.
mere
vlalfora
Satnrday
n'lfht.
Kiierlal Aaent tleorte It. Vanzant, of
Kmith's tlreiiter |■nlte<l. waa a Flttahurk vlaitor and f • ncratulat.-d the aiatr on the sp|>earance of the midwa.v.
S|M>clat Ayent K. H.
Walker did ezcellent work here in the way of
rapid hilliny
I J. I'nlaa-k. of I’olack Hroa.’
S'! ISiy Showa. mof-.red to Pitl^hiirc and ai>ent
a eonple of daya aa iriieat of Manager tlloth.
Mr. Polaek waa formerly generat director of
the World at TIonie Sh<iwa and hla nccaabmal
viajta are alwaya bright aia-ta to the many
here who were with him for aevt-ral aeaa'Uta.
He rci>orted hnalnesa ezcellent on hla ahoW.
which la afao jilaylng In I’ennsylvanla
Wellarllle. <>.. at the Piremen'a Snmmer Jnhilee, la
the Foiirfh of July apvit. and lu'th the fireteiya
and the Itedonina are cyp<-cting hlg things.—
fAHLKTON t'lll.I.tNS (Press Keprescnl attvc).

feature of these TEMT-HER CHOCOLATES.

Wire or

with one and two steel blades, 7>lack
nickel, Isme and pearl handies.

BIG BARGAIN

SOUTHERN

SHOWS

Playing Coal Fields of West Virginia

^ A Few of Thousands of
Specials For All Occasions.

Elyinc Itlrda with Mtickt. Ue>t Hrade.
tiro.$ t.so
I :! • la. Heat goal ty Cuoieliai k Hubher ItullH. (;p,. 1.71
1 -I s ]n New I'l-bhle ('onj*-ha<*k It'.hher Kalla, (Jro
. 2.00
K'tl llulila-r 'I'hrejil,
m Igtha. Cro.
.4|
No. P> Hound .\lr <ir Cua p,all<a>ns, tim
1.00
No. .%(( Uoutol .\tr or («a« Itallfvtns. tiro
2.00
No. IK) ICo'ind .%ir or (las Kallonna. Hm
2.25
.No. 7o llouml .Mr or (Jaa Balhams. i|ro
2.75
JuiiiIhi rt<|ua«k'ng Hall<H.^n. Extra l»r.y
lltfl. 8.50
llalhain .'«tlck«. (iro.35
HoilvenIr Kan< T I.<a>p Whipa, Hro_
.. M.50. 85.25. 8.S0
lh-«t ilraile fh iieae Coin Maaketa. Neat
of 5 . 3.2i
2’J In. Ilaaket filled with lane aaaorted
Hoaea, ,>#■/ Inn. 16.50
Note ly Tiaaiie I'arasola, aaa..rte,j c<>l.
ora, Cro. 8.50
l(g| aaaorti-d Cane Hack Canea .
. 86 00 . 87.80 and 9.00
Kai asa«rt<-d Knife K ik Knives ....
.»S 00. $7.50 and 10.00
Idft hc«t guality ited. While and Blue
Cafica. 8.25
He'l. White and Blue Pap«'r Slapi>era,
Cro. 8.00
Ri'il. White and P« ne Crep«- Hats, aa»M4rted, .. 5.00
(trig nal .\rmy and Navy No-dle Ihs^ks,
•Ipi.. 7.50
All orders shipped the aami- day re rlve<l
Biy
iioi-k always on ha’.iL li'- d p>a't wl'h oriler.
Write for rataloaae.

L ROSIN & SONS
317-111 Race St., Phone Main 4{7(, CincinMti, 0,

CONCESSIONAIRES

StOTP Smith*® Southorn
witli ihrop
|>®y tttrarik*frA an4 ahoat twpnt.r ftpat ann
roi»rp««Kmh. havp l»pFn plajtair tha roal
f|p|<1« fir W««l Virginia.
Thp hhowd pfay«H|
naA«f<»M with rafhpf poof fo^nlf® fhf*
part of f t **n{;a;;4'inpnt. hut SatiiMay niuht
vaa much hHttor.
.\ll han<N ar** hNikinc f“rwar»i to the* aneafompnt at Ivarado, ys\ Va.«
J«l.f

Packed 6 boxes to eontatner. Also in cases of 40 boxes,
price 3S cents per box.
Terms: F. <). B. I> nver. 2-t i>* r ceni « asli with order, b-iiaiiee C. O. I>.
mall your orders for immediate attention to

SMITH'S

for

^

2LIO.

ffoTinr

wMfli

foral

fa

AltMilulcly the bwt prise
yet U) altrart the crowds.
Getting K big pls}' every¬
where. \ lie»utiful and
hiimisome

aa-

paotofl. f'rfw.r lalt^ on the oonntff'a nafat flay.
Tho otfMifIto staff lm'1u<fo«4 Stovr Smitn.
owapf ami mNfiai:«»f;
^Vm.
• a«to^|.
ponoral
ar*
"Off h;'il adhiafor;
tiu»hhf«*) Mlltor.
KP»T«*fart : Ltiirmr llallln, lot bii|iorint<'n*lont;
Ora Mf lhiiiahl, rioctrirlan: J \ HaRh'hl. train
niatft#r.
Mr«. Ora Mrn»»nal#1 ha** iho mtt«frat
tahlohl shdiw. mith fait Tof^satno artUta; Smith*®
.\thUtlr Shrov ha*» fha®. Ilorron aa matiacor.
an«l Smith’v Plantation Vlnafn*!®, KM Hudson,
manacof ami ffr<Hlnorr, with tho folhfWlng m
torfainof*' ^ Mra. Alma
IColloy May
r.arry. pianUt; J«*o J*»f«|on. <tTtim«;
T>aTl«.
rornrf;
William
t'lark.
John
NaH.
zlamaa
Kran«, TftUr Wolla.
ftrfrr and Olllo
t'Tarli
Tl8# roooo*.8i|r»na Slovo Smith.
f .\. S**|.as.ijicpfitl; Kiitono BalHn.
J«k8* SifrrfisiHv^ ham and ha^on: Srm Haffold,
jr1a*p. Jofin Mort, pft|i*ara: Kll Stanlar, allTof*
naro: Tommr Mr|nn^, aliiminofn; Mm, 5Vm
I'aatarT, ha^kafa; K, I# lDn*l> Rii'hafda. ramir
mianrha ltaTtr«r. afantt
rlsarata; Ruhy
Stanlay, fruit: Kranh SmWh. iawalry: T>ona
Snitih. paYmIaffy: f>fa MaponaM, atrlkaf; aook
hotma arM aoft drlnKx. ITarfy K
Tfawffrfd:
hall Kama, Wm
Fa«toal, with Nlah AMflf^
aa iKaat: ArVan«aa kM«. Mra. Ora Mapnnafd:
fan pIna, P»'hh|a ^f^lar. and Pic Tom. Ifalan
I'haplln.-—K. Tj, TtI<'fT.\nr>S (for lha Showl,

JOHNNY J. JONES' EXPOSITION

Ti.

4S W. 17th StreeL
No orders shipped without deposit.

8 SILL CONSTRUCTION ONE-PIECE TIMBERS
8 1>^-INCH TRUSS RODS STEEL TRUCKS

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO.,

127 N. Dearborn,

CHICAGO,

Before buying Dolls, Doll Tdimps, Baskcis. Aliimitiimi. fkllvcrwaffl,
writ, for our <-»trilog. f)ur prices will surprise vou,

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY, I
507 Dake Building,
I
Rochester, N. Y.
|

After July Ist at
279-281 Central Avenue,
Rochester, N. Y.

Minot.
p , Jan* JR.—.AH attrartVina of
the Jobanv 3. Jorsev KZfmxItInn <*t>eno<1 tm time
h.Ts Moniar nighf. with fbo gninada filled
with humanity, tiul the Snam'lal retnrna (on
aoeoTint of the Small fofmtadoS) gave the siir
nv’oe of the .eaaon. It la the Jone. eaeavan'a
fourth engagement here.
Ti>ea<tay the |o<-hI
K'Uafr Cluh eau‘-r<t It,,- mator to fiv'-talni a
half holiday In h..nor of (he arrital In the i-llr
of a speelal train eoufalning the o(tlelal« (and
vrivea and vweetheart.l nf (he National Mo
tarian Hoard, on their way Ea-l utter attend
Inr the nathutal eonvenflon
I’art of the eete.
hraf'on na« a elrh- (mmde In whieh (he J.ihnny
J Jonea pervovinel ami enul|>inen( (<.ik an ae.
(Ive varf.
Johnny J
.lonen fieysonafty met
uunieroiw Molayian* fr..in hIs nallye Htate.
TVnnavIvania
Capla'n Sig.tire hue lnlr>.|i(eeit Into (he
(rained animal evhil.ltion , a.'hn<.| nf nrwiv
(rvtn.-d lllhoudati Vrahlan ,M.|iie.
Atr
and
Mr. Tst AValnwrirhl amt a Af|»» F.-der, n
n.oHirrffil (fieV um| fao.-r riih-r are new ud
<l‘tl..ns (rt M.vrholle Mark’s Wlhl We.l
Visa
F.mter has her own sf.-k. f.tur Imrsea. and her
o'vn cr.vom, Mui Osl.-r
TIarrr Hatrer ..f noi
forilflMlie famr. la fa.t remrerlns and e»pe<(«
to again work next w. .-k
Kd Har.-n la a new
aihliflon 1o (he Trip to Hahyh,n ritmpany,
Charle. F H'amy haa arrived ami w'll (aie
the managemenl of (hr •■flmi-r of M(r((,"

Brkd

<1 ‘<n

r«r

Kampto halay .iM
gi-i
<mf
l ata ng
fraliiring n I h e r
rktileh'v nn.! Muvical laslriimenla.
?.V^p

tfrfHmH

trilh all
u

<>. /), orders.

IVI. s. F’OHS CO.
100 FIFTH AVE..

NEW YORK

A Bin Money
Maker for
CoacKsionairis
Mad.'
lli.k(Oft

f-mutpe
.((•
key

$24.00 Ooien
SAMPII, 17 7i
‘ ain® Co r ••

MATHEWS &. KOTCHER’S EXPOSITION SHOWS
Have remplfte AfMetIc Shnn; «Iil zlve te r al atlile*lr demman (iu >(•
J.m- luMar-o. a'rr
WANT
Ma'iagvr lor romrirte Pmiing Show, n'th (n( lrs« th-n (no rirl..
flalie Ttamipwin, wire.
W. M. Oih-y
nan'a I'anr.ra ami I’fano Plaver.
WIf.I, BOOK OH HI V Ferris Wheel. 7<l iUi.
All Wiiee|» ft|> ii eC-rpt
Ivills and Ihara.
Wlwel* $;(li.(m flat; (Jrlnd Sion-. Pf'oO: Hall (iatnea. t-7<i.ii0 fla(.
WIIX HOOK Cook
llouM, t.'-tl 00 .« luslrr. WIIJ. HOOK .A-tn-l TO-SO. m aov -,..,1 Ortfol ShoaM. L. MATHEWS. Gravral Manager, BeattvvHIv. Ky., July 3 to 8.
EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST TOR US.

M«rk

In

I all

1

/

mtH.oo noarrisY
SAMrtE. $1 M
Mpt'iinl priK** 8»ii tiuaMttir «iril<^a
Wa alvio ninmifaHuf# a fR>mrtrt4A ||rr iiC Ro.tifm
lUfA fnmi ll.TiO iiii.
PrMYNi oD IHU
K.iMii.
iltpoglt imMf ncfMtmi'OTT nil C O. D. ordrri.

HYQRAOC LEATHER GOODS 00.
71-75 Sanaa Strart.

NtW VOHK CITY.

X ti e

8, 1^22

Oillboapd

YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIR CELEBRATION
Auspices

of COURT GEN’L PHIL KEARNY, No. 27, Foresters of America.

Five Minutes

troiw

time in this district,

NEWARK, N. I

|

Held in the center of the city (main street)

Jy|y lOtlltO JUljf 15tll, 1922, 861161(1116, H. J. I

heavily ADVERTISED WITHIN A RADIUS OF 20 MILES.

TWO

j"

o'L'i# i'?'’'*"'*'
Out'i'w Open-Air Free Attractlor*. TWENTY FA£TORIES ALL WORKlVlG FULL
PAY DAYS DURING DATES OF THE CELEBRATION.

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION, Hawthorne, New Jersey,
July 17th to 22nd, inclusive.

Auspices Fire Department

HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY.

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION

Auspices of Fire-Department. TWO PAY DAYS.

JULY 24TH TO JULY 29TH, BUTLER, N. J.

HELD IN THE CENTER OF THE CITY.

FIREMEN’S AND FRATERNAL “"O^fy^fTIONS’ LARGE STREET PAimDCS. rTTT DBOOR.\Tro. OTTOOOR SF:N.«AT10N'.\L TTira .ACT. BAXO CONCERTS.
TlMLb Al>MiKTl5<l!-l> IslKb A tIKClS WITHIN FTITHFaN
Buj, Trolley and Sti'^in Lilies, c-ont.cctlng with Urife ckiwing populalio*!.

OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATION.

FACTORIES ALL WORKING FULL

FIRST CELEBRATION THIS YEAR

AUSPICES JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.

600 Hustling Members.

Held in the Center of the City.

Everybody Working.

JULY 31 TO AUGUST 5, 1922. ROCKAWAY. NEW JERSEY.

Plenty of Money To Spend

CITY DECORAT^.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, AUGUST 2d, FRATERNAL ORGANIZATIONS’ NIGHT AND PARADE
FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4th, FIREMEN’S NIGHT AND PARADE.
Advertised like a circus.
Ask the boys who played Rockaway, N. J., last year about this spot
STOP PLAYING BLOOMERS—COME WHERE SPOTS ARE PROPERLY PROMOTED—AND IN CITIES WHERE EVERYONE IS PERSONALLY
INTERESTED IN THE SUCCESS OF THE CELEBRATION.

WANTED CONCESSIONS AND RIDING DEVICES.
HAVE CAROUSELL AND FERRIS
WHEEL. WILL PLAY SHOWS OF MERIT.
FOLLOWING WHEELS OPEN: SILVER. DOLLS, LAMP DOLLS, BLANKETS, GROCERY, FRUIT, BEADED BAGS, COFFEE, SUGAR, CANDY,
AUTOMOBILE ROBES, HAM AND BACON, CLOCK, UMBRELLA, SHIRTS, CHINA, ALUMINUM AND FLOUR WHEELS.
HAVE NINE CONSECUTIVE WEEKS OF “OLD HOME WEEK CELEBRATIONS” AND “YE OLD COUNTRY STREET FAIRS.”
WRITE, wire or phone THOM.VS BR.VDT. INC., Bepmentatlre for the Committees. 1547 RmaJway, New York City.

A NEW CARNIVAL NOVELTY
A BID SELLER

A QUICK SELLER

Here's what yovi’ye l)een looking for.
new secret car¬
rier for NIedicine, Perfumer^’ or other liquids.

SELLS .ON SIGHT
Case looks like a real book, made of sheet steel,
covered with handsome pebble-grain leatherette bind¬
ing. with book title on front cover and back binding.
Solid bronre edge with spring hinge opened by secret
button. Book Is 5^x3^ Inches and 1 inch thick. Fits
any pocket.

Pot

RETAIL PRICE—1.S3.00
3.• 2.75 Each
6.2.50
«

FourSwallci^'s

12.225
*•
Sprdkl adTactacroui pricra to rarnlTiI and fair ulfsmrn. JoM)«r and
dralrr prlrra a. rt.<iunL Srnd J3.no fur aample. Price will be reiunded
on flrat ordtv of 12 or more iHwks
Bf the first aalrsmao of Uiii norrlty in your trrrltoiyr,

LEE IMPORTING COMPANY
G. P. O. Box 166,

New York City

’’It’s the Sweetest Story Yoa Ever Read.”

Boosters’ Mammoth Wonderland
PLAYING AT 52X0 AND OGDEN (HAWTHORN RACE TRACK)

CICERO, ILLINOIS
Beginning July 6 to July 1$, Inc., Under Auipices

oi M. W. oi A.

.\us])iofs strong and cver>’ momber boosting, ^^ant<?d—Show's,
Ki(l(‘s and ('onoessions. All Whet'ls opt'n. Griml Stores, $40. No
time to write. Wire at onee. .\ddress FRED A. POTENZE, R. 517 MidCity Bank Bldf., W. Madison St. and S. Hilsted, Chieip, IIL Phone, Monroe SS47.

EXPERIENCED RIDE HELP WANTEB
ON ALL RIDES WITH THE FRANK I. MURPHY SHOWS.
<''V l’U< K niOH.ri.A.ss TFA IN ONK and SIPS SHOW r»;olMJt BIf c.lrbmtl^nna nnd Faira.
I'in.
etirc .r wrtt». Addr.na FRANK J. MURPHY SHOWS. Hilt week. LnwtII. Mate.; freia July
* t* II. Maldec Mtet. C.lTe ua n>lliHi. Tlilt U a t,'al orcan.rjidoii.

TEN-IN-ONE

WITH OR WITH¬
OUT OUTFIT

WANTED!

Tor high-class C.’irnival that is booked solid into October.
This opening Is
lt>r a vhii\viii;in of ability who can jippreciaie good treatment. State full parhiuhir.s ill lirnt letter. StrictIv contirientl.il
,
.
.

_

X. F. B., Billboard, Cincinnati, Dhio.

SWAMPED WITH DRDER8 FDR

“C O R N O”
The fastest

Corn Game on the market'.

Gros.^ed

('S1.2t2) In one day and night.

Complete Dutfit, $15.00.
Bert layers, 1670 Washington'Street,

• '

•

’

BOSTDN, MASS.

ALL SMALL JUMPl

Phone,

ED SCDTT AMUSEMENT CD.
Suffers Slight Damage From Cloud¬
burst
Hundred, TV'. Va.. Jure 28.—The Ed Scott
Amusement Company suffered some loss in a
cloudburst, which happcne<i about seven o’clock
last evening, t'vo miles aliove this town.
The show people had hit .a few moments’
warning, hut they all worked like heavers and
got the organ, hi rses and platforms of the
merry-go-r imd to a place i f safety, also most
of the stiH’k of the concessioners, the latter
being kept especially hu.sy, jiarticularly “Ked'’
i.emon and liert Huticr. who were in it "to
their necks".
Some of the trains on this
division of the B. & t). have been canceled
for the day because of w.ishoiits.
The li’tle
town of Burton, two miles from here, was hard
hit, the water damaging houses and garages and
carrying away automobiles.
This is "clean-up” day with the showfolks,
getting their paraphernalia
again
in
good
shape, hut all are thankful that no more serious
damage attended the occasirn.

ONE OF THE “ANSWERS”
In the editorial columns, and under the head¬
ing •’Communications”, of The Fort Frances
(Unt.) T mes, .lime l-">. api>eared the foilowing:
Editor The Times—In last week’s
issue of your paper it is stated that
the town council refused to grant a
license to a carnival wishing to come
here; that a i>etition, signed by a num¬
ber of luismess men. was presented by
n. W. nollands, praying that license
be not granted.
.\s no jiarticnlars are given in your
pai>er as to why this petit'on was pre¬
sented to the eotincil readers wil] hare
to assume oonelusions of their own as
to wJiT the petition was gotten up.
It would apla-ar that thru the action
of the nieri hunts (or some of them)
they would like to deprive the eitiiens
generally (workers part'eularly) of a
little enjovmeiit or pleasure when the
opportunity eonies our way of onjoying
same.
The merchant or business man
ran arrange his business trip (combined
with i>1oasure) to seme city, ran have
h’s summer cet’age at the point or up
the lakes, have his automohile or launch
and enjoy outings to the ftill extent,
hut wli.it about the working man and
his family—work. werk. nnd then work
some more, walk heme after the day’a
work is o’er and onj'y a few hours in
the fam'Iv cirele (if you have one).
No new attractions to go to In the eve¬
ning for to have a few hours’ enjoy,
ment. hut just the same old grind of—
work.
.Tgain. perhaps, the business men
who signed the petit'on were thought¬
ful of tt¥> poor worker of how he would
lie spending so tniteh of his hard eamod
money "just on pleasure", fherehy pre¬
venting the coin to pass thru other
channels of the town.
.\ few weeks ago. when we had a
strike on.
some of the merchants
thought there was no necessity of it
and that we should continue to work
for what the company offered ns. hut
thank goodness we had men who wonld
stand by a principle and *• n out with¬
out having to lower their standard Ity
auegestions offered by some merchants.
Having deprived the workers of the
enjoyment of a oarnival week, no donht
the next move wilt he a "petition" to
put a eiirh on the dances at the Point
and "private" parties will only he al¬
lowed. luit never mind. Niys we still
have Mcltwlne and Croyler dances to
look forward to, a« if wl'1 he pretty
hanl for to get the eonnell of either
of those mnnieipatitles li. cheek the
young (and old! peonies’ goo<l fine in
those places.
.\ TVORKINi; M.W.
A glance at the Hotel Hirectory in (his issue
may save considerable time and inconvenience.

6343 Bryant.

OH BOYS! LOOK
Na. B. B. 3«
—New Roulette
Wheel. Nickel
rinisb tray.
Height IH in.
Diameter 5H in.
Bright
colored
dial in black
green and ted
.-ijuarea,
with
white figures.
Metal Center re¬
volves on steel
pivoL
Brass
knob for turning
dial. Silver tiiiish pocket In front of each num¬
ber to hold marble when It. stops.
Directions
printed on latge green layout cloth chart, size
15x264 imdies.
A very popular size. CO
Per Down . #O.W
Sample, ts'stpaid. $1.00.

Genuine
Ro{ers
2S-Piece
Set
Compkte
With
Bex,
Only

Regers 2b r* ese Nicsel Siiver Sets, with
Genuine Rogers Knives, Including box.
Rogers 26-Piecc Nickel Silver Set. with
silver-plated knives. No box. Per Set...
Silveroid 26-Plece Set. Daisy pattern.
In fa- cv lined box. Set.

Silveroid U-:!.y Teaspoons. Per Gross.$7.60
AlumI ain< Tcasseons.
Gross. 2.85
3-Piece Child Sets.
Dozen. 1.2)
Dice or Aoe Clocks. Each.96
3-Piere Ivtrv Toilet Sets .®*
Gillette Razors, genuine .6$
N. P. Nut Pick Sets.
Dozen
. 2 9
Fountain Pens. Eagle Chief. Dozen. I.3S
Razors. American made. Dozen.3.75
White Stone Scarf Pins. Gross.2 5'
Nickel Finish Cigarette Cases.
Gross.6.00
Waldemar Vest Chains, oold p ated
Dozen.. 1.6*
3-Piece Carvirvg Set, silver olated . 1.23
3-Picce Carving Sets, stag handle. 1.35
Cheap Jewelry.
Gross
. .
. 1.25
CassSroleS. complete, pierc d frame. Eirh.. .95
One-Third Oenosit with Older. Bslanco C. 0. 0
Have you seen our nc./' ca'aloguci It Is fr e
to live dealers, lllu.-'rafmg Wat.-he. Clocks. Jew¬
elry. Silver’rare, Piiceiographs ikincession Goods,
Auction and Pri-mlum C vel

lOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
The House of Service.
223-225 West Mad-on Street (Dept. B. B.).
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

~A-1 CARNIVAL WANTEB
For Celebration Week July 17-22
No gambliriR dt-vices. We furnish Free
Acts. Two diiily and two nightly. Call
or write at once.
JOE REEVES, St. Charles, Mo.

ftRRIS WHEEL FOR SALE
tcrlco e'lciiie. etc. Rarzain at $700.
KLINE. 1431 Broadway. Room 21S,

tttm TodL .

I
The

Billboard
Tnonc man walked Irfo the elT’.-en of the Katr
omiunj^. .'Yew
New York,
aiel u-ueo
a«ked to
Trading t omiunj^,
lora. aini
lo get
I'rioe on a grorr of a i-erta
<< rta n rtile of doll.
doll,
the I'riee
Ylaz knew at onee the veung teller wna n* w
•n the bii*lnea» and fiuallT agreiil to wll li.m
the
miTehandlee if l.e tvouid
e merehandiw
vouid pioniiiie
jironin>e not to
I ,t out a tarnirah"
carniraL"

RANDOM RAMBLES
F«r

• Hii»i

Er»»s.’'

-L**
and ‘No
Without Aootogito

Browv"

PoforVitsd

Erereibinc mnrf have
biads.' tt iio want, to alw.y. be 'a
_

‘ piu head?

K. ‘s. Il.tKKtitiT.
T. A. W< l.hr;
CON T. Kl-.N.MiliY.
JiiH.NNY J Jo.NLii.
C. A. WnilXIlAM.
J. oEoU'ii: i.o(..s.
I. J. l-Ol.At K
JAJIES M HENSON
JdAriHEW J. KII.KV.
UBOUOE I-. IXiHYNS.
IIAUHY t. Ml.I.VII.I.E.
JOHN -M SHiiESI.Kk.
JAMES I'AITEKSON.
.
HAVIIi l.A< ililAN
YlOt'it II LEVIXT.
W. «• nr<.«;iNS
BILME ( I.AKKE.
PUA.NK WE.-JX.
JAUE.S F. JIITirnT.
IfUS FELIt E HEilNARDI.
HOKKUX til.iiTII
BIBIN r.RCIil.K'i
I.ARKY HuYH.
MAX I.INDEKMAN.
HENKY J. I'Ol.I.ir.
AEisXA.NUEH HHmWN.
JttHN T. WnliXUAM.
H \T. ItlllMlA'iE.
Ton own -und < is rate organiiati'Ti" In the
oirtdMjr amu-en.<nt Oeld thut aie pH.Led u's.n
M •tandard. Isith by Hie profe--iou and puhlle.
You have la'-ney invested.
You ha-.e moral
ohllgathtis.
You ere indebted to the puhl e.
Yes. indehred to the latter m re than to nny
otlsr individual or tvirih.nation.
Change the name C.kKNIVAhV No more then
yon can «hinge the name of Arkansas.
W«
asked you at a most op-wirtiine time onee to be
known as AMfSEMEN'T E.XI'oSITDi.NS.
He
too Iste m-w.
You niust n iw defend sod foreier lie known to the outdo..r show world as
originally implanted—"t'.\UNIVAI.".
Ia another dar and age THINHS TIl.kT ARC
FAID Now M lhl. RE AI'l'KEClATED.
If there is anything to reports, Frank J.
Murphy has a g'sid show playing in New Eng¬
land.
Seme earnlval men do not want to he moral,
refimd or progressive.
If they wanted to bo
they would And a way. 'That settles that.
No man has a business If it must he regu¬
lated by exterior forces which hare ulterior

C. A. Wortham ba' not uaid raneh of reient
months.
> O.J eaa tot be i« doing a lot of
th.:ii,irg 'way i.ji oo the t.'ti of m me tiig hill
er nioiint.i m.
V\ ' • n f. \. i» iilaiin.ng be gene'a
ly
g'e
r
up .i-.d hr
f’*
'' k' down
d-wn on
on n*
„s mort-le.
mort-ls.
'11 he “he
he.is
ii* dovro
is not It.'.ended
1M< nded in the sarear-

_
„
„
i. i.
H. C. raptell—W eleomo baek to America,
Whafa the new park ride?
-Ign'-ram-e nia.r lie Idlie-—Imt It'a rather roatly

ca-lic,

for a showman to plaee on his list of luxuriea.

for P I

It lie

kn wn I .

A

;u one of the

feller told C. II Armutronp he waa Rolnf to
[ut o'lt the MliItAK t Tl i hlHiWS.
H.
in eh in faior of .t und fciiKKe--te<i one for everj
ty and towu on tin-

Walter C. Sihley )« now In < barge of what
indoor celeprini.-es to lie one of the higg*—t otitiloor
i.ra'ior.s ever preini ted in the \ eln ty of
I.rejter New York. Tie title wdeited
ted is most
novel, llore about it later.

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
l.et MUN- nane forward.
THE OETDOOK
SHOW iiL.'lNESjS U not i HILO S J l.AV.
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There If aturid* on the lot. I.^>ok at it. Tlie
C'd. Kmiieiu Kerarl 1r itn<d Wild Animal Arena.
\i 111 foe I’.einerdi lieenter Showa.
If It la not
the leot of itp. a'nd, then pray tell ua where
is another like It'r
——
when .vni peel yoijr eye—what becomes of
the peelings?

n. -StI d*
di.moiratic men in tlie show business.
Every four out > f five who have seen I.arr.T
Bo.'d and .Mar l..rdenn;.n » World of M'rth
i;'-...
Shows ■ generally refer to it as 'a beaut.ful
show”.*
Ma.vor—Who said you have a goal show outMa.vof
iide of
of your-elfv
e-de
tienerai .Vgeut—Mayor rmi'h, of I'mpiedee,
. Oener
told me to a-k yni i • tssik i I'niph lietter make g.sal or
, Mayor—In-ipked.
'ajor
*1 w.il '••liek" him as 1 d d at •>ili-s.I.
<f the general nginis are now
^ Xiiree-foijrths
'"f'f
dr
iiking
wat'-r—Hie
ether fo’irth are taking it
dr nkint
and «]»
that's the reason so many towns g.. un¬
•"d
is uked.
b-Mked.
Keveral of the big managers and not a few
Sever
of Hie general ag 'Cts have reeer.tl.r f. und out
S. Cherry is a mighty giaal gen¬
that Will.nr
W
agent.
eral ag<
We will
w
bare to admit a muddy hd ia hardly
the rigi
right plaee t.i do auy char thinking—.»et
„n
on that
Hat Very ••-jeit'’ som- of our liest showmen
dol
d.d the
their hrsl real delving into mental gymnssties.
trsi^ticB.
^
He tiHik his suit to the cleaners after he had
Hie cli aners. N 'W the wonder
is who "‘leorge” p t to the eleaiiers—seme p
* id iw iHj.s-ilili—ail,I that
way the world
mles
wags on. "Them whut's got."
W. r. ?‘Ieming. Hamuel McTraeken, Frank P.
rsp.- 'Iman
Sp.
iman and
atm .\l.
.vi. *i urLs.
urns, n are I'ni'
.-.ni'ng
ng the
t ie "hig
"nig
leys" wh. Wll is. Ir the in he r pr..mot ion
buMness ihis coming fall.
-—
Herbirt A Kline—Y'. u are invited to again
parlietpale in tlie ind je ndent • .•i< brat .on pronii ti. ns.
Your "H irden of i: .1 s • wdl some
day lie. ome a reality.
If is a great idea.

n.

W.

Rice—"Showmen’s Riireau.”

Huh?

The rarn'val business does not need as much
ref-.rmirg a« it d'.-s shewm.vnship.
The foundati.iu for the latter is integrity.
Ren
not a

Krause Is roming hack
late date either.

strong and

at

Very

They

tell

this

one on

Max

Goodman:

We know a feller who makes a g-s-l eheap
a’!t>
moli
aoh midiile.
Outside of that he 1. -kiddinghimself.
_____
...
. e.
t. .
.Ill 1
T, n.....
i-a—.
I.dward R. Salter must still tie with Johnii.r
J. J .m-s jii Igiiig by Hie am-unf
g.-ts eai'h iv**i*k f T the
Hired Ibij
and the
sh WB be repre?enth.
Mavwel! Kane—Did
fur the "change"?

you

make

the

change

■ WB l•ItEI)lCT A FEW MO.N'TIIS HENCr.—
Xkree big fai lions In Hie earnlval busmesa.
( n T. Kenniii}. Rubin Urulnrg and oHiera
in one faeti'Ti.
C.
Wortham and all his biddings in one
combination.
Jubnn.v J. Jones independent of all others.
Ybat a man ii t i.ew muili in the liiiiel ght
wilt ei me forward wlHi the one log idea that
Will revolution Ze the 111 ' UeS'.
'I'bat a eeniral iHsikmg exehange f"r the
carnival liu-i:ies- will la- established either in
CLugo or Kansas t Itv. Mo.
'ihat a eeiitral f.ress bureau will be established in eonneet'on with the ab.ive.
'Jliat the seeord largist traveling amusement
enteri.rise in numls-r of cars will be as it ia
tmw
That all the "knockers'* will have thrown
away their h.'mmer
That all tlie "ko'icker'’* aealnst carnivals
will have given tip in trier disgust.
That one of tin- largest amusement device
fa. t'vies
In■ _the
will Is . nme the prop.
,
. ,wesM
.
‘‘HT "f a .irnival trot,
D. r. Ross, who d'reet.s the midway amnse"''‘n"' f"F ’It^ t anad_..n Nation.il Exhibition,
ror.into, t anada. the largest on the lYinilnent.
“'er s.ni e he has Is . n in the business he
has eons dered ehan amusements essential to
the success of a f Hr or exhibition,
.kn.rthing
to the opiH.slte is strange to Mr. Kosg, it seems
— and Is to any other sane manager of such
events, we add.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,

"A

Down at Coney Island one day last week a

Fred n. Kre«smann, of the Con T. Kennedy
Shows, is cue of our liest little letter writers.
_

M

You may think some men are the ‘'frog’s
eyebrows ', and at that you may be mistaken.

...I. N>. T.,u

HONEY’S
MINUTE

_

I

_

On the Season*s Best Number
22-INCH

DOLL LAMPS
Wood pulp composition, silk finish
■ Iross, bloomers and shade to match,
'rimmed with hc.avy tinsel.
Backed
6 tiffeen to case.

$12.00 Doz.
Concession Supply Co., Inc.

Take ADVANTAGE of this PRICE
The original, perfect quality, with the
REAL BARK, S12.00 Per Gross.
Shipment made on receipt of orders.
Terms: 25*^ cash, balance C. O. D.
New French Novelty,

“SQUAWK DOLL."

Established 1907

Ju.st Out.
Send 25 cents for sample.

THE

■ ,

,

,

CON¬
BIGGEST MONEY-GETTINO CON.
CESSION OF THE AGE.
Writs or
Wrlta
Of win
wire for druiia
drtalla and prloa.
Trsmssrt.ii.. bis.
TraassartatiM Bldi.. South

,

*

*

■ ■ ■ a m
■ Al | |

anufacturer
Manufacturer
aad osiawan
Dslatgara strMta.
StrMta.
_ladlaisaaalia.
_
ladlaisaaalia.
.
Indlaaa.
Indlaaa

■■■ ■ B
■ A| | |

■■ ■ ■ m
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WANTED—WANTED- WANTED
III

III

IM AN I r||

III

H

1M AN I r||

f f III 1 | IbI#

48 E. 4l8t Street,_NEW YORK.

ll

IMAN I | |l

f | ffll 1 I kir

WHEN YOU BUY
FROM US,
YOU GET LOW
PRICES, QUALITY
AND SERVICE

11011 | LU

■
■> Ell
r.ii WYierl.
iiri'i. Olio
rtisms, s
ivw mote
muro ,roueesflons.
ourrsiiuus. join
Ino.
Rig
I’UtrE
on« fw
or rso
Sso movr
more vtran
elean Shows,
a few
Join JBxprr.
Jtsprr. Ind.
Rh
Anwriesu Legion
Lrgion Ceirlirstlon.
Crlrlirstltin. on mam
msm street.
strrrt. Evtvvbody
Kvtvvbody wntklnx. No mine
mint* trouble
trouhlr here,
hrtr.
wsnt
American
if you w,n
to
n th s rlt'Si. ibow. idsyliic thp strrrtt uiulrr suspirrs. xrt with us.
Otr Fairs Mart second wrek

. .1.-.

«■

a,,,.

CONKECXIONS

Five Kiiscs In rich Rux.
BBWr GIVE-AWAY PACKACE ON 'HIK MARKET.
PRICE REDUCED TO $10.00 PER 1.000 BOXES.
TINSU. DRlieiSKS, (k Each. an.v ijuiutiti'.
niib order, balm ee C. <> D.
SUPPLY CANDY CO.,
2001 Vliet Street.
■ a a B a

m

ISGIlhOUri
ff L.Li J.Ji ISGnhOUr,

““

^nd‘'ls

JR w^mamm
L
I

THE NEW 20th
toui CENTURY
century
MERCHANDISE DISTRIBUTOR IS

m

Dne time James T. Clyde walked on a carnival lot and ai-ked the manager what the

tafke^‘'is*with*lt
making“*.’>'id w-Uh^the
"Red Skin " sh.nv and exhihiU and masic.

■
ll
|

French Barking Dog

ROUND THE WORLD
ELECTRIC HcnuriAnc
tLtumiu
AEROPLANE
itis*—

Ge.irge W. Traver has the nucleus of a new
style of oiifd.mr show in his present-day t.iur-

_

I

A. H. GUNN

-

——

IB Ji IR 4i
l%#l IWal Bm

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

695 Broadway,
NEW YORK CITY
Local and Long Distance Phones:
Spring 8045 and Spring 8288.

Ill No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL

Fastest Selling Satesboards on Earth.

We d’d see. however, an advance bill car all
talked up w h banners to hold the sides up
and to keep the wmd and rain out.

T^kmw.*

I
I
|

25% deposit trith all C. O. D. orders.

Ever see an elephant weighed? Tlie piihlic
would be interested. 'Xheri fore get sz.me mamm.ith SI ales made and weigh the ‘'bulls" in
front of the starbaoks.

time James

The eoneesalon anpf'Iy house that piita a
r.mho
CI.ocK out Will
will have that kind of a
RADIO CI.OCK
elmk
-live wire" might
elm k on the market. Some "live
make something isit of this euggestion.
A glance at the Hotel Directory In this inane
iaaiie
puy aave considerable time and inconveDlence.

George C. Moyer—Best wishes for your health
and prosperity.

WE FURNISH THE BEST .\ND MOST ATTRACTIVE
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON THP: MARKET. W«
not only admit it, but we will prove it. Send for our illus¬
trated circulars.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY
REFUNDED—NO QUESTIONS ASKED

Ever bear of Total plrtures? Talking, sing¬
ing and sound pictures have about hen per¬
fected.
Who will lie the first in the earnlval
Held to have this feature to entertain during
the iutormlssl'm of his eleetri al s(»'etacular
show? It will lie a gissl thing to kep up the
“isintinuous performaneeg'* claim made by the
talkers.

O'ltrien plans to have a elreiilt of these “Instltiitea" In Hie largest cities over the contipent.
Ilia plaee in Hie world's metropolis is
largely p.ytronized
p.Hroniged by professional acrobats,
stage
i
stage and
ami acrei'n
aerren stara.

Send for our New Catalogue, con¬
taining a complete line of Carnival
Merchandise.

the

SALESBOARD
OPERATORS

If you want to hear a most profound rtisnrrtation on the cou'-ession basiness, let Rert
Karl<‘" elue'date.
lie is one of the largest
oiH-rators in the game and be knows his end
d it.

‘•rhlladelphla’’ Jaek O’Rrien now has bis
■Mhletle Insiitiite l<e-ated on Itroadwsy. New
J/Tk. and
well .s also the Koprietor of the
S^.aVl oI'm

Yankee

R. M. Harvey—Tell ua when
Robinson Circus takes the Toad.

UOtlTCS.

J. H. NlchoU of Capitol Tark. Hartford.
Conn., says parks will s< me day have portable
ahowa and c. ni essious to ls“ playi-d over a
eireuit of parks rover ng an entire season. We
have been hearing about this very thing for
twenty years.
Stop talking aliout it, park
owners and managers.

Keaiir there ia nothing new at Coney Island,
New York.

■

m.

Milwaukes,
m

WiscMSls.

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

JI C PDAIIUCI
A.
F. CIOINSE MITED SHOWS

■■M

I

I ■

w wwwi
WANTBI'—Altrsrtlons
Rrd M«rtln*s
Martin’s Tm-ln-CHxe,
Tm-lnWANTP-T'^Atturtkmi for Red
HJonfr.
Man. ru:uh Miu\ Judy.
■>■>«
(me or
or two
iwo rooir
more unsll
wn«ll slums
sIupas tlisl
tliat don't
don*t lYiiilllt
<Hinf)icL
Vpskld^-lHMiii or MrchatiilrAl HNm.
r«n I’lAcr » F*’*
nuire
Siilkrr, Ilnrfcl-Bmit. Tindy, INvfi-'Kein-lii. m few mipr lull (Urnfj
nw.re Irfltlmate
le«ainute tlilnd
Grind Cm.misiaii, nigh
]IUh Htrikrr.
that
ilo luit
ranfltci Mith
with mhtt
what we
Slinw
tlut do
fWFt (xinflli't
mo have.
htre.
SIkvw iat MIdney, V
Y.. mook of July I. IMruiy of «(md ofief »•'
foIlow, liirlucIlMg eight
"Rig
Pairs.'*
Oommunh
*^****^
Kilrt.** Coramutiloat# with BED MARTIN for Tm-ln-Oisr Attm.lioiu. ti'd
A. r. CROUNSE
WANTEIWA Vwung M*ii ilul oan »!■> Hit
CR0UN8E all other Slmma
Slums and CoiKfMloi.t,
Coiursa

pni
i cp
ROLLER COASTER FOR SALE

Wagon Show, complete, including Ring Stock, Baggage Stock. Plenty of paper
and everything necessary to run show. All can be seen at Richmond. Ky., Account
Account dissolving
dissolving partnership
partnership. Oi
Good paying proposition. Now in operatiO
110 miles south of Cincinnati, on the L. & N. Railroad. For particulars wire
opvois.dav’par
. .....
Ip sev<qi.day Park. Will sacrifice. Write
BURNAM & GREENLEAF, AttornBy*. Richmond, Ky.
ROLLER
COASTER.
ROLLER COASTER, cNik
catit Billboai
Billboai^,
•
•
•
Cincinnati, Ohii
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ST. JOSEPH ITALIAN CELEBRATION
HEY, LOOK 'BOYS! Wanted for One of the Biggest Celebrations of the Season, St. Joseph Episcopal Italian Church.
T\V0^H."\0^‘*T^V0
h„n^r^ ^virih nn HatlirrUv

fh#» 15ih. Aiiii flTe Ml

th- 17th

ttnM

*Cou(-^^an*%)r(^^
R* H.
H*^ MINER,
M IN E*^' 161
IBl'^^ambir
S^t ^Ph^rih
^eefor
^
dty
«nio >11 hair. 1 .«4..n^wcTssJan
»pac© WTlte R.
Chamber St.,
Phillipaburg, N. J.,
thpallCom.

I cm book any kind ot Shows with their own outfiu. 60-40.

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS
Business in Detroit Better Than Was
Expected—Happy Couple Made
“One"

l-QUART ALUMINUM KEHLE

$9.00 DOZ.
SEND FOR CATALOG.
Wit deposit reoulr d with order.

JEANEHE DOLL CO., Inc.
MANUFACTURERS.

684-6*8 Broadway,

New York City.

Ltcal asd Lea, D!stance Phene, Sarfag S286.

SNAPPY BALLOON NOVELTIES
W, rrldv n-jr-rlvrv upon haTli:, produced the
fVvfrr.t and mo>t popular Balloon Nov-lUe* of
the rfiFon. We |eti)—otlier, fallow.
Tested, first Quality, flafhy
rotor Balloon,, direct Nom
tile factorr to yoo at wholesa'e prl.-e^
fl'wn I>oIl Batloorv. 21
inthe, high.
Dozen.
• SI.M; Oros, .tIS.OO
rumbling Pig (MtmeIhin, new). Grn«..
t.50
Crv Baby SQuawker
(two-color face).
firos, . 5.00
B- ird Walk Chicken.
OroM . 12.00
No. 150 M(rst«r Bound
Balloon. Orof, .... 8.50
No. 120 RpecUI Oat
R(7und Balloon. Or. 5.50
No. 70 S p e o t a 1 Oat
Round Balloon. Or. 5.25
No. 70 Bound Oaa Bal¬
loon.
OroM . 3.00
No. 60 Special Ota
Round Balloon. Gr. 2.75
No 50 Bound Oaa Bal-

f

OToaa .

1.75

We al>o a-iv a full line of Air and Oti BilW’Di (11 rtrr> alupe and style. Send OBe dollar
lor rompieie aami le line.
Twnia: SO'r. balanee C. O. D. F. O. B. Wil¬
lard. Ohio.

Tov Dol Balloon Co.

Armadillo Baskets, Rattlesnake Belts
and Polished Horn Novelties

Detroit. Mlih., June 28.—The J. F. Murphy
.stiowa are doini; better busineaa at Frairle aiMl
Chene streets than was expected, as the people
coine early and temaiu late and abow that they
enjoy the entertaiumeut presented.
ilessle Meir la Djakinx the visitors talk with
her high dive and spring-lMiard acts.
Her busband. (jus 8bielit, has just finished painting
her diving tank—three coats—and it l«>oks
lieautiful.
Secretary K. F. McLendon is a
busy man this week for the show.
Claude
Ucmisb dro|>ped a board on bis foot early this
week, causing much pain and inconvenience,
but is able to be about at this writing.
' Whitie’’ I’atterson hus bis bands full enter¬
taining friends, Detroit being Mr. I’atterson's
liii.vbitod borne. Frank Meeker and his band are
giving uptown concerts almost daily. Manager
Harry Kem:sb is making arrangements with
.Scotch Hobby to sing with the band.
A beau¬
tiful new set of banners from the United
States Tent & Awning Co. has been received
for the Happy Kmma (fat girl) ahow.
81
Cleveland has resigned bis poaition with the
show and joined the Hagcnbeck-Wallace Circus,
the cars of which were located beside those of
the J. F. Murphy Shows on June 2T. Special
Agent Smith is promoting some very nice contesta an<l baring fine results with them.
Last Saturday evening, about eight o'clock,
was sniemniied one of the biggest weddings
ever with the show, when Seotcb Bobby, an
animal trainer, and Princess Tiny, one of the
entertainers in the writer's Midget Village,
were pronounced "one". The groom is 29 and
the bride 24.
In preparation for the occasion
Manager Remiah bad one of the large "Whip"
wagons placed In the Wild Animal Show and
lievitlfully decorated, and on this the cere¬
mony waa performed, after which the haptur
couple was escorted to the privilege car of
M. P. (Maw) Tate, where a sumptuous feast
waa spread for them and their sbowfolk friends.
They will remain with the show the remainder
of
the
season. — PRINCE
ELMER
(Press
Agent).

STANTON’S MID-CONTINENT
SHOWS
Boacobel. Wto., Jane 28 —The week of June
27 find* Stanton'i illd-Continent Shows located
in the City Park at Boacobel. Buaineaa opened
fair Monday night and with continued good
weather it looka like the thowa and rldea will
get a fair week. La«t week at Richland Onter
the show enjoyed a full week of Ideal weather
and the biggest week's busineaa of the season.
The town bad been closed, but General Agent
Harding went In and opened It with the Base¬
ball Club.
The town wa, a bit skeptical on
Monday, but after that the midway waa packed
early and late the entire week.
Either the
Weather man has gotten In better humor or
the ,bow left the “Jinx’’ over In Iowa. The
ronremlone all got over in rood shape, InctnoIng Capt. Bill Baldwin with big cookhouse.
Bill says It looks like the blggeat still week
he hai played In ten years.
^
^ ^
The Minstrel Show topped the list for the
shows, with the Athletic and Hawaiian shows
a close tei'ond.
Dr. Lamma, popularly called
"The Rhelk’’, and who Is a native of East
India, continues to draw large crowds with his
hvpnotlc free act and le doing a wonderful
business with hia crystal gazing and palmistry.
The shows go to Dodgevllle for the week of
Julv 3, which has been billed two weeks in ad¬
vance for the "Fourth Celebration and Gala
Week’’ under the auspices of the Baseball Club.
—U A. STR.\.NGB (Secretary).

Round and Square
Designs That Get the Play
NEW—FOR 1922
ROUND PILLOW
WITH TRIPLE RUFFLE
If our pillows don’t get you more
money than any other merchandibe
on the grounds, return them to os
and we will refund your money.

PALS

Same prompt service and square
dealing as on our pillows.

MUIR ART CO
MY BEST RECOMMENDATION*
“In the week of June 20, when we played Milwaukee,
we visited The French Game & Novelty Co., and placed
an order for six more Aluminum Wheels. Now all our
Concessions are using French Aluminum Wheels.’’—
THOS. P. MARRION, of Walker Amusement Co., Mana¬
ger of Concessions on the T. A. Wolfe Shows.
The same week, Im J. Heth Shows played Milwaukee
and we sold over one dozen Aluminum Wheels to them
and also to all the Concessionaires on the Heth Shows,
who recommend them highly.
Customers write to us
from all over that our Aluminum Wheels are worth many
times the price and are the finest and truest wheels
that they have ever used. Double-side, 20-inch Alumi¬
num Wheel, $23.50; Double-side, 25-Inch Aluminum
Wheel, $27.00. Any combinations to your order will be
shipped within ten hours.
Wire deposit if in hurry.
Write for catalogue.
FRENCH GAME A NOVELTY

MFQ. CO., 2311-13 Chestnut Street, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ridley and family, wire address. Can use two more Bally Shows.
All Concessions open, no exclusives. Can use Freaks for Pit Show.
Mrs. Happy Holden wants for tlJe PattcEson Show Cook House
two more reliable Griddle Men. Dutch Joe Meyers and Baldy
Lewis, mre. Address ARTHUR T. BRAINERD, Manager. Shelbyville,
Ill., week July 3; Mattoon, III., week July 10.

MATTHEWS-THOMPSON DISSOLVE
People’s Amusement Co. Organized

.Vi. '‘“•'"‘k* hmde Dom the shell of tlie
aioaillllo. when lined with silk, makliig btauiltul work or (lower lasketa for the Istlles.
It. Its
w all wiiiihs made with rattlesnake tkina
.\neori (...ai.ginj tanned (or Bugs. Highly pollalied
mini Neieiiie,. (},H)d sellers for curio atore* or
mn. Munalr.a. Write me for Drier* and p-ivlk**10 So. Florw St.

Among caller* at the headquarter, offices of
The Billboard last week were: John I. Thomp¬
son, who this sea*t>n, with Geo. Slatthew*.
launched the Matthewa & Thomp8«in Shows, and
E. D. Albertson, coneeasioner with that cara¬
van.
Sir. Thompson Informed during hi* visit
that the partnership between himaelf and Mr.
Matthews had been dissolved and that hencefortk he would operate hi* own organization,
under title of the People’s Amusement Co. Hia
show played last week at Erlanger, By., where
additions to the midway lineup were to be
made. For the eurrent week It was booked to
(ilty a verv promising Fourth of July celebra¬
tion and week at Falmouth. Ky., the location
being on the fair grounds.
Mr. Thompson, who t* a native of Cincinnati,
also stated that It Is not hi* Intention to have
,1 large organization. Instead one that will be
able to play county fair, celebration and small
city Independent dates, with the assurance that
the balance would be on the proper side of the
ledger.
Blit he Intends greatly eularglug dur¬
ing the winter for next season.

Special Sale of 8 and 12-Inch Unbreakable Dolls, oimeijjfjM^d
WIRE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES.
No. I6(L~I6-Iaeli Doll, balloon dtesa, tinsel trlmmlnn. gold and silver head bands, feather. Prleo $5.25
No. 16^—la-lndi Doll, boofiMiiTt, pantaloons, tinsel trimmings, gold uid silvtr head bands, festher.
Price .6.50
N*. 171—16-lneh Dell, hoopsklrt. psnUIoons, made of the finest meulllne silk cloth, gold and sllv-r
bead baiuis. with feather. Price.7.00
Na. 182—I8-I,cb Doll, hoopskirt. pantaloons, tir.sel trimmings, gold and silver bead bands Price... 7.00
Ne. 185—IS-lech Dell, belloon dresa, made of good quality sateen cloth, tlnael trimmings, gold anil
silver head bai ds. feather. Price.6.50
Ne. 18^18-lneh Dell, same as aNjvo. with marabou trimmings. Price.7.25
Ne. 18^—I8-I*ch Doll, balloon dress, made of the finest quality sateen cloth, tinsel trimmings, gold
.and silver head bands. Price.7,00
No. 190-^18-lnch Doll, same a* above, with marabou trimmings Price.7.75
Caulogue ready for distribution. Illustrating ComiAsiiion Novelty Dolls, Walking, Cryli.g, Mama and
other Novelty Dolls.

RE1S\$AN BARRON Sl CO.,
121 GREENE ST.

IVtsnufacturers
NEW YORK CITY

_Lacal awd Long Dlstawee Phase*. Spring 1197 and Canal 7548.

CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS

PIANO PLAYER AND DRUMMER
four NUMBERS THAT ARE GOING BIO.
Bmsn inditn Blanket. Sir* 80x80.13.60
t«mvnd Indian Blankrt. Sli* 80x80. 4.00
i l l"" .'"S'*"
8li. 04x78 . 2.75
PI«M Bvd Blankst. Sit*
MvHO
Bcund edSM. Price Each.5.00
far Islrrmcdlatrs. Each.85
Stric Blankets. Sire 88x80.
Bound
Esih . 3 50
with order, hslam-e C. b. 1>,

H. HYMAN & CO.,
Want M ..
Mtuit
Nadifton Street,

BMiiiktBi.

■tNTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

y
t„ a
that It
of
.."t
Th,

in.-liidlng
e.iter, nl»

r,n,b.r""th;
tlno.

WANTED —Man to take Hawaiian Show.

Freaks and Attractions for
Pit Show.
Man to make openings and sell Tickets. Want two good
men on Parker Two-Abreaat; also another good man on Conderman
Wheel.
Can place one more I’latform Show.
Concessions all open.
"No grift.” Will sell ex. on a few Concessions. We can always place
useful Show people in all departments.
Have good opening for small
Rand. Write or wire F. W. MILLER. Covington, Okla., July 1 to 8; then
Waynoka. Can use two more Concession Agents.
1’. S. Can place Gen. Agent. Wire your lowest salary. Hal Stone,
wire me at once.

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US.

JULY 8, 1022

22 INCH
aECTRIG
LAMP BOIL

PRICES DOWN

Conplete with
cord and attarhmrnL
Trlmnicd
with tlnsrU

COMPARE THESE WITH OTHERS

$12.50

Per Doz.

TWO OF OUR LEADING
SILVERWARE ITEMS

Eight Quart Colonial Paneled Preserving Kettle,
Eight Quart Plain Style,
•
Six Quart Colonial Paneled Preserving Kettle,
Six Quirt Plain Style,

V
Fruit or I
^ Cake I
Basket ,

Imported
Glass
Clock

Swinging Handle,!
Height 12^4 in.,!
Diameter 11^4 in.j
Gold Lined

KR DOZEN

$9.75
9.25
7.95
7.50

Ir. * Dot. Cas'
Lott only.

22 INCH
BECTRIC
EYETEBBT
BEARS
$12.00
PER DOZEN
In

4 Dot Cter
LoU only.

16 in. FAN DOLL,
TINSEL AND MARABOU TRIMMING

$7.25 per dozen
!■ I Aozm cm toll Miy

18 in.FAN DOLL,

Big Flash

TINSa AND MARABOU TRIMMING

$10.50 per dozen

16 Inches High

li

la I Aazaa csm Ms aalf
CASH—BALANCE. C. O. D.

American Stuffed Novelt)f Co., iw
EACH

EACH

113-15 Princ* St.,
N«w York City
fkama: Syrimi 1MI

P««tl
oon»!»tln* of Bmd Knlf<-. Grtry Ladle, Stlld Pfirk. Cold Meal Fork,
ez CA CC AA .....a
CA
j
.SePrer, ptrkrt jeptrttrly m display hoi.
>4.00, >0.00 and >7.50 PCP dOZ.
w.> .arry in
at aU tlinea a complete Una of Blank^.ta. Delia, Candy. Doll Lamps. Beaded and M'sh Baca. AlumiLum Ware, Silver Ware. CLy'eic Biakru
a».d Paddle*. Send for our omulofue,
#
a
TCRMa*^.
with ordtr, btlaziLe C. O. D. Orders shirr^ saiae <3ty as irrvlrfd.

Berry *>800^. P»e Md Cake

Ask The Old Tuners

J THETHE REAL
OUTFIT
REAL RAZOR

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY,_;171-177 N. Wells St.. CHICAGO. ILL.
GEORGE McFADDEN SHOWS

lEARN $50 A DAY!
MEN’S GAS-MASK

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS
Made of diagonal bombazine, rubberized to a pure
Indian rubber,
^

AA

Mil

I •W

In Dozen or Gross Lots ....

EACH

20% on d.poalt, balanc* C. O. D.

Individual sample sent upon receipt of $2.00

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. Co.
34-36-38 EAST 9th STREET
Dept. C-F

Concessionaires!! Start A Perhiae Store
Oi Otr SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER WE WILL
SITPLY YOl WITH A FLA.-JIIY

$43.85 Assortment for $35.00
In order to luro one of our stores In every Park. Fair and
Einilral.
WYJ SrTPI.T DISPLAY UANN'KKS AXD ADVERTISING
n..tSU FREE. Ch-r STARTED SEND IN YOI lt ORDER
TDD.VY aiij START M XKI.VG .'<(IME REAL MONEY.
For list of a snrtmciit refi-r to our ad In June 21 Issue,
or vrlte us tod.y.

SUPERIOR PERF. CO.,

Beat Baarr Strop.
$2.7$ per Deiea.
The Beal Gent's Wstch.
M.l$ Each.
The Betl Witch Chair.
On Card.
$12.00 Hr OrMt.
In Bulk.
$$.$0 par GrMi,
Band Blnga,
$1.2$ Hr GrMS.
The Beal White Star.*
9Uc* Pin.
$4.t0 par Greta
Safety Batora. tat itL'kV • IV e t
lined cate

$24.00 Oft
par Graaw
Insnetad Sa/rtv Raaor Blidrs. WHl At OllleUa Raaors.
2Sa par Oaiea.

GniiRi Listkir BHI
Foldir

CHICAGO. ILL.

MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS WANT
One good strong Show to feature. Will furnish Wnpon Front for same. Want■
Plant. Performers, good team. Conces.sions, ;ill kinds. Write or wire
_MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS, Marion, Ind.

FLYING BIRDS, Special NoveltiesI

t«rtr Yellow Flylna Birds, best onallty. Per Ovos*.. 4 50,
O Rise Return Balls, eomplete with elastlea. Per Gross. 2.00»
Bonson Plash Plst.ds. Per Gross . 24.00I
Victory Cartani Bird Songstcra
Per Gross ... 24.00»
KINDEL A graham. 78S-787 Minion Street. San Fraooiaof, California.

$18.00

Phlllipshurg, N. J.. June 27.—R H Miner’s
3lfKjpl showN are now pUyInK their fourteenth
veek OD the roa<j and have only e»trtirk four
bad weeks tn that time, the latter beine caused
b> raiD. The show ha4 bi’en “first tn** at every
st.md and much en-dlt is due Geniral Agent
lU-nnie S«-lp. who has Just retiirne<| with a fine
lot of contracts f.ir celcliratlons, etc.
The show is now moving into S.Mifh Easton.
Pa., to play a big Fourth of Jiilv w.sk on the
streets for the S<sifh Side Civic Association
the memlrers of which are all real hustlers and
will not let anything stand In the wav of
aiirreAM.
Mr. and Mre. TtMIr n.icilmMn. who have
fniir oon<’effH|fina with thi** rutniianv, have been
making many friends in each town pla.ved.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gro-s have taken a two
weeks vacation among friends in Philadelphia,
leaving Ib-nnie Smith, the chef, in eharge of
their e<H>khouse.
Among the happiest fellows
with the show are .laik R'slney and C. Dapper
Dan—they ar< eontiniiaily plaving tricks on
each other.—KNKillT MIl.I.EIt (f,.r the Show),

BATEMAN

THEY ARE

The

R. H. MINER’S MODEL SHOWS

NEW YORK CITY

338 West E3d Strret.

NkkrI Upped, ataortf'l
colored handles.
M.W 9*r Dtita.

The George MeFadden Shows opened their
engagement at Bl.vthetille. Ark.. June 19. and
extended their stay there for two weeks to
good hiis’ne-s.
Week of July 3 the Show
pla.Ts -Malden, Mo., tinker the ansplrea of the
Fir>'inen.
the enuagetnent
including a
big
Fourth of July relehratinn.
The nwter:
The staff includes George E.
MeFadden. owner; Jack L. .MeFadden, mana¬
ger; P. II. Green. seerctar.T and treasurer; Ed
Fhaw, adranee agent.
Clyde Matthews and
Wife, free attraeti<n. and a ten-piece band are
featured.
Mr. and Mrs. Matthews also hare
the .Minstrel Sh.w; Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Wan
tonie, the Wantonie Twins; Ilavld Krimloy,
Box of Fun; Boh Robinson, Athletic Show;
Tom Hadden, merry-go-round, and John Frieil.
Ferris wheel.
The roneesslons: S. Gpsul has
exclusive on soft drinks, Ray Gould exclusive
on ball games and Blackle AVilliams excni
slve on cook hiaise. George W. Moon, origina
tor of the ••Rliiey” game, sp*’nt a couple of
days with the show. He and Mr. Robbins have
their ••llluey” concessiona with several cara¬
vans. Including <ine with this one. it being
operated by two Japanese. Eato and Lotto,
who are doing a nice business.
The show has
contracted for a circuit of eight fair#. All of
which is ccTordinc to a "ahow representative”
of the above shows.

ASKS AID

Trt. we have th* Ganutne T-tal-1 Opera and
Flrld Glataet. $1040 par SrHa.
„
I.rvrr Self-nilP I Fhunutn Picp. $90.00 par
Grata.
Il-Ple<v PreiKh Ivorr Manicure Set, heptitlful
leather roll-up case. tl$.00 Hr OMaPs
Guld-Flllrd Pen and Pencil Set. aelf-flUlng,
11-Kt. snild gnld point, omplete In dlaplay box.
$1.2$ Hr Set. $(2.00 par Dataa Oata
Imported Vacuum Hottlra $0.00 nr Oaiaa.
.511 .klumimim Vacuum Ilottlaa, $0.$0 par Daxaa.
Dice I'ks-kt. $11.40 Dana.
Ilraiittrul Onld-Plited Clook. flna aaoeemeriL
pile 7it. $2.00 Each.
Imported Opera Olisaep. $4.00 par DPtaP.
Amer!,-an made Alarm Cipok. beautiful plleer
dIaL 7$a Eaoll.
2$%

deposit. baltMp <X O. D.

THE R. & S. MFG. CO.
$2 Us lea Sauarp.

Npw Vark City.

WE ARE THE LEADIND MANUFACTURERS OF

R. R. Rateman. formerly a teamster with
various elnii-es. was a euller at Th.- Itil’hoard
ofliees in Cini-innatl one dsv last we.-k and
stated that his l.rollier.
p. iltlackie) Rateman, talker, and in oilier eapaettif>s for many
years w-ith carnivals. Including t'm T
Kennedy. Wortliam. Nat Ic. |sa, |;iihln A Cherry
and otli.Ts. Is <|uiti- ill an,I .-ondti.sl to hla
lied, an,I in ipre n..uf tinaneial as.!«f,anee.
His brother stated that he woiil.l gr.'atly ap¬
preciate donations, no matter lew small ‘from
his friends of the lots, and tlint the attending
pliysleian had dlagno-e,) his ailment as slow
leakage of the heart.
Mr. Bat.-man (It. H.»
a'so informed that lie was n,it able to go on
the road this season. Is out of enii'lovnient and
cannot
lend
the
ni-eiled assistance to hU
brothir, who may t»c addresae.l at 3(1.', Kilgore
(itPcL ClnilnnaU.

^

MARABOU
For Trimming Dolls’ Dretoes.

AMERICAN MARABOU CO.
67 Fifth Avenue, NEW YDRK CITY.

SLOT MACHINES
H

r«

iN-wrvt. Jaik

r»

i<

Pin

MatHilixw

PREMIUM BOARDS

always

In

’’er"

for rataioKur

BANNER SPECIALTY CO.,
709 NprtS 7tk Strppl.

PHILADELPHIA, PA-

I

TAYLOR’S

CHOCOLATES

TAYLOR’S

CHOCOLATES

A full Hue of high-grade Chocolates in Big Flashy Boxes that draw the crowds ar
AT PRICES THAT WILL SURPRISE YOU! You can’t go wrong! Writ

TAYLOR CANDY CO
70 MORRIS AVENUE,

Telephone, Mulberry 169

THE GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
AGENTS—WHEELMEN
100% profit
THE ELECTRIC LIGHTED

AT MANUFACTURER’S PRICES
The seafon'a most wonderful Flash.
Made of gen¬
uine leather, with an elei'trlc light which enables you
to use the mirror In the da-k. Be wise and stock your
store with a sure crowd-getter. No girl or woman will
let her escort go away without winning one.

AGENTS MAKE 100 b PROFIT
show this Bag.

Write and send

every time they

$3.00

for sample, and get manufacturer’s
quantity orders of one dozen or more.
lowest prices ever offered.

immediately

prices on all
They are the

Wonderful Summer Resort Seller.

SPANGLER MFG. CO

NEWARK, N. J

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
First

Minnesota
Engagement
Week at St. Peter

This

Menomonie, Wis., Jimo 1*8.—The Great White
Way Shows are this week playini; Menomnnle,
and, althn bvinir rained out Monday night,
there was a Tiic>day crowd that was the
ri'eord-hreaker of the season so far.
The peo¬
ple patronized the various attractions freely.
The show.s were contracted for Minneapolis
for this week, with t'e I'ouncil granting the
IKTniit, hut the M.ivor refused to sign for this
particular date at the la^t minute.
However,
tlie show will pla.v Minneapolis, at Central
and limadway, in the near future.
Iteeause of
this unezpeeied
"fall-down” General Agent
Itiirgdorf contracted -Menomonie within twentyfour hours and on a new lot near the center
of the city.
\ new addition to the attractive midway Is
the large searchlight Installed on the top of
the Traver "Seaplanes".
I,< w Hasinett has
just finished touching up his Parker twoalireast carry-us-all and it is a beauty, almost
as tho it had just left the factory.
The tireat White Way .Shows will play their
first engagement in Minneapolis next week, at
St. IVter, during a Fourth of .Tuly celebration
that is billed for miles around the city and
looks Very promising from a standpoint of
business.—SAM T. KEEl) (for the Show).

NAT REISS SHOWS

Specialties
ARE GOING BIG
THIS SEASON.

THIS fO in. DOUBLE ROASTER, ONLY Sf.N DOZEN
enilD UADC

POUR MORE
Rir^
IFDC
DIU DtLLtNS

f 10 Q**
Kettle.G11.25
f 9 Qt. Dish Pan... 10.50
e Qt. Cov’d. Kettle. 10.50
5
j,. Kettle.. 15.00

1

Dor.
Dor.
Dor.
Dor.

A complete Aluminum line In stock.

TERMS:
25'"^ with order,

2£ nol’R SniPPISG SERVICE

balance C. O. D.

Write

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFG. CO., Lemonl, III.

See her wigple. She floats on the
water. All the craze everywhere with
everybody. A riot with concessions.
$100.00 worth of fun for $1.00.

Price. SI.2G

Pol

SSS.ei Qrost. Semple, 75e.

Featured cxclupivcly to the concession trade
by the

Paramount Amusement Device Corp.
17-19 Dean Street,

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Can plasa GOOD TALKERS and GRINDERS, also GOOD WOOD

WORKER FAMILIAR WITH WAGON WORK
^

Ad.lr.’ss

Wortham’s World’s Best Shows,

W.D IIECKM.VNN, ManHiccr. Week of July 3, Saginaw, Michigan; Week of
July 10, Detroit, Michigan.

MSNUr^CTUaE

FELT. F

bERIT.If you ate sot using our FKLT RttOS NOW. writ* us today.

CASTERN

MILLS. 425 Brot

The Nat Re'ss Shows’ engagement at Chicago
He ghts, at the b.all park and under the aus¬
pices of the Knights of (.’oinmbus, closed very
successfully.
From renorts it was the best
Saturda.v n ght ever enj yed there. It was the
banner stand of the season so fur.
The com¬
mittee's net profit was istimated at f'J.loO.
The committeemen were a real live bunch of
fellows and did all in their power to make
the engagement both profitatiie and pleasan.
for ail concerned.
Great credit is due Grand
Knight T -m tVhalen. .Tohn Semen, chairman of
the caniival committee: John Murphy, com¬
missioner of pulilic safet.T. and George Flem¬
ing, treasurer, for the manner in which they
handled the various sub-eoinmittees, likewise
the memliers of the lodge, who gave their un¬
stinted support.
Week of June 20 the Reiss Shows are play¬
ing for the first time this season without a
committee at Burr oak. just alongside of West
l ul'man.
I'p to Wednesday husine-s has been
noth ng, b t it is ex-o'cted to pick up before
S '.uday n-ght. when the show moves to Cicero,
111., its Fourth of July stand, under the ausp cea of the -tmerican I-egion, the location be¬
ing on the streets at Twenty-second and Fiftyfourth aveni'.es. This will be the first in Cicero
this year. F. H. Fink, the new musical direc¬
tor, now has a fine fourtcen-piece band, organ¬
ized in four da.vs and contain nc several mem¬
bers of the former band, under direction of
Joe Morri'
Since the shows’ arnval in the Chicago vicin¬
ity several of the Ch i ago showmen and con¬
cessioners have been weokl.r visitors, including
C. K. Fisher, secretary Showmen’s In'ague, who
reports that during the past month a great
many new applications have liecn received and
itiat the memlH-rs in general are sending in
their dues more promptly than they had in the
past. This onl.v goes to prove that the show¬
men are realizing the importance of be’ng a
member of the ’’oiily outdo r show organization
in the world ", and wi’h the hope that in the
very near future wavs and means-will be
found whereby the showmen's Interest will be
protected the same as an.v other line of busi¬
ness.
Co-siiH>ration among showmen for the
outdoor business in general is absolutely neces¬
sary is the opinion of the showfflks connected
with the Nat Keiss Shows, and they are will¬
ing and ready to do all in their power to bring
this arrangement about,
-til of which la ac>
cording to an executive of the above shows.

Corapleie
with siAket.
plug and
cord, 7 ft.
wire, drew
ar.d svade.
tn various
colors.

Shade arlU
fit on aoek*
«t. whlob
eliminates
eiDenae of
you Includ¬
ing bulb.
Guaranteed
against
short
clicuU.

D

OF THE

AT THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED

This Price if for Order of 25 Lamps or Ovn
DOLLS
I5-Irt. Movable Arm Kewpies.
Plata, kIS.OO
per IOC, With Wigs, six different shades, $25.00
ear lOO.

' DRESSES
35- ln. Tinsel Dress, oo wire sad elistlo
!)»• d, 9e,
3-Piece Fleral Silk Paper Dresses. 6e.
36- In. Silk Marabou Dress, California Style,
25c Each.
(iuc-half cash, balame C 0. D. Order from
this ad. No'Catalog issued.

EMPIRE DOLL & DRESS CO.
20 East Lake Street

s

CHICAQO. ILL.

HOUSE OF

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
Manicure Special

U. S. EXPOSITION SHOWS
Thp writer, after being with C. D. Scott’*
Greater Sh'>ws for more tliun two years, hta
J'dncd the t’n'ted Suites F.xpositinn Shows in
the capacity of agent, also manager of the
Minstrel Show. On arrival be found Mr. Noyes
to b<' a C'Cltcnlai manager, also found that
he has some real show pi-ople with him.
At present tlic lineup ivintalns Sve shows,
merry ge-nnind and flftei'n concessions, also
a ten-piece band.
The M>ast:pl 9bow w SrstclasS and in each town draws well.
The
show played lUackey, Ky., for eight days,
getting two ^raturilavs as we',
as two Sun¬
days, and it was what One would call a real
“red One”.
It is not the intention to route
the show out of the eoal lleMs until the fair
dates sttrt the middle vf August.
Week of
June Jd, Neon. Ky., the first si ow there this
\ear.
Till u
nl'ii-r
Neon
comes the great
Koorti' of Ju’y C'lcbi-atlon at M« ILiberts, Ky .
and then or or the mountain, by truck, to
Jenkins .md T heville.
The writer, as gen¬
eral agent, has ju't closed eontracts for a
choice circuit of leniie-see fairs.
Mr. Noyes
will enLirge to a flftecu-car show by ralr
time.
Mrs. Earl
Noyes kindle* the office In a
m St eflieient manai r aiid her smile (which
si.e alwayg vcais) is a source of pleasure
to a 1 s'ac may come in lontact with. After
the lirciiit of fairs. Mr. N'>yes the owncit
intend, to take the siiow to Wotida for a
w nter tour.
Tiio offleial staff is as foilowa:
Farl C- Ni^cs. owner: M'S. Earl O. Noyes,
sisietary; 'T’essie M Daniels, maniger; R. L.
tiav s.
general
a^eut; Joe nuucan, superin¬
tendent of coui'eseions; Kid fi mpson, electri¬
cian.—B. li. DAVlA (for the Show).

c.

Coottlr.s
all neo.issry Im¬
plements.

EiACH
In Dozen
Loti.
Samples,
$1.65
Each.

W* carryV e«mp|cte tin* *f Kerns for Ssletboardt. Prtailum Users, Fair amt Carnival
Workers.
deposit must accompany all orders.
HOUSE OF

HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ
85 BOWERy.
NEW YORK CITY.
(Phene. Orehard 391.)
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L. J. HETH SHOWS VISITED

CRISCO $1
DOLL LAMP *

By Billboard Representative at Elgin,

W":i*c jjU ire B.kk. c yoir fie^ri'e bi.lj uxS ti»e
I*afcllc
yon .. :»•* i lO’J
l».-k it joar
«!'jre
A>*
' !» •Here IT-T r>jd ieix*l iVy
uury
iJt •»
»•
If : vd lie -Ml ••ryfs f ' t't
eir e<5 mrr.rr
la ti umt f'ji ujc
Uu:
i-y ■■ "ir
MTe \'mr *.ne I'd rttJt.er. The puMic wro*! bur »
—fie fher wovm too.
If you're rur.r.r c rirdy, flee the ptthHc HONBpT*
TO-G<KiI>N'L.^s < aXDY—'ir Jt ’--.it :♦ eoCKl enemrt
to -It >our»eif -r.j t-e ; h iziic to the folkA
yon
ntm 1 khou of
i t-od. cee^Siter.t pUy nlcht
ifier LUbt, DO nutfer »;jt town you bit.
The public bit yrer. the Iiiht i-d :% now dfSIssd*
1: £ rbooclit-l uat th<7 ciu eit irl (*jay.
Voo e*r. tike re .rapt terrf-e. lo» meet, blrt e«Al*
••• f .r cnated. woei. you r'nct your order with IreIir.d.
Tt.e bcT or the »»ft !« Tfie l^-ler. ylie 4^sS1&.
Prici. lie. Or.ly one oif our ittn^tle* desiens.
Beiutl'ul colore 1 Ml't ir.d price !U1 oo rectKA.

Curtis Ireland Candy Corporation
308 Church St.,
lEW YORK CITY.

U%. M«Nt SC. I
ST. LOUIS, Ma

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS
Newark. O., lane 27.—The IVylwin & Cherry
World s Kiir hbuwe arrived here Sunday after
a food week if SprinpflcM, ehnwlnp on the
WtTif Main eirnit lot. and. after Tueaday, to
ex. ellcnt crowd* and hii-iin >.< all week.
nn
Krida.v nijrht the Cite Miinater railed on Mr.
T><aliKMi with a requc't for the »h«wa to return
a few week* hence, in order to I’d In raiein*
funds for a new commuDlt.v iwimmina pool, and
prefferinp the downtown ttreett for the oceaaion
(the foreaeiDC la a fact atateraent of the
writer). Thi* rompany la co-operatinf with other
w-ell-intentioned oryanitatlnns toward the uplift
of travelinit carnival popularity and all with
the riniTiD conduct them«etve« a* ladles and
gentletnen.
The rna.virenietit here opened up
verr satisfactorily and has alt the earmarks of
a very remunerative week.
W. A. Creevey. formerly eenerat aifent the
Rums fireater Show*, haa htined the executive
staff aa special ayenL
Amons the welcome
Tlsitora lately were: Sterc A. Wood*, of the
Rubin A Cherry Show.«; "Rob” Brumleve, of the
r. S. Tent and Awninit Co„ who took several
order*; Chaa. Ererett—went away aaylDc: "It’a
one of the beat I*ve aeen"—and Howard K.
Baldwin, representative for Sterllny Troduet*
Co. and formerly Ip advance for C. W. Barker,
who visited Georpe Bay and other friends here.
White's Circus Kide-Show ha* made several Im¬
portant addition*, including a collection of
curio* and a den of *nake* and alliicator*. Mr.
Dodson I* still adding oiuipment to the hi*
Colored Minetrel Show and b.ia purchased for it
five complete acts of aoener.v, and. Incidentally,
it present* a fine performance.
Jack Kelley,
the new electrician, now ha* everything ninnini;
like clockwork in hi* department.
Mr*. Bobby
Forrest, wife of the Minstrel Show manaaer,
has left for a brief visit with relative*—and
K(dl seems a little bit •■blue", nertnin Cohen,
Hnck Weaver and Bill .'ttauffer are amoDK the
Beds, with this caravan who are icettinK their
share of btt«lnes«. Prof. Semarea'a Royal Italian
Band la still makiny a hit with Its daily con*
certa.
Next week, Coshocton, O.. with -tmbridre. Pa., to follow.—KING PEBEY (Preaa
Agent).

Now Fmturts* tht Fapiput

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS
BLANKETS
.JX.O# Eaaii
SHAWLS (wrth Fnape)
.7.00 Earti
GLACIER PARK BLANKETS.7.00 Earh

ics

.111

THb Latest K. &. Q. Plume Dolls
(Tb* Oapk That Ara Cettiat th* Mpoeyi
N«.
Eaeh. Pec Dpi. P*c 100.
I—Plume Dolt .>1.50
515 00
$100.00
«—Pluaie L*w* DeR.... 4.50
4$ 00
SSO.OO
4$-PluaM Lapi* DpII ... 4.50
48 00
350.00
AU Uhe show PI ime Dresses and Shades oomi in
a varle'y of t«t differ* t.t color*.
Out New Catakw ia now ready for distribution.
We paaltiT<)y xaaraktee pn>mpt deUvcry.

L...
I *' ^ -1
1m
r,
IB

3-1 Cambinafips Sheppia* Baiv !na.1e
of the best auto lea* her. fln**t workmxn*
Ship. SDc folded. 6x'J inebe*; u 'olded.
IJH*17** Inchc*.
CA Af|
Special Pr,ee per Dpren.
$3.75 per Derep. ia OrOM Lpts.
SsiuDle. 50c.
ELECTRIC LIGHTED VANITY CASE.
M*de of kenuiiie leather, with an eleculc
lizht. phidi enable* one to look Into the
inirrar in tlw dark.
Bvery woman or
cwl a cubtomer. Retails for CO"? ftfl
$6.00. Our Price eer Derea
•Pfc I •VTV
ibamplr mailtd tor t!.S0
Rebberized Aproa*. $3.7$ ptr Dpzen.
We also nur ufacture a ooiuplete line
of Travelini: Bax*. Bos'on Baas. etc. .511
ord-r* ahlpped the same day as received
Ot.e-founb deposit, balance C. O. D.
lien d for samples and for our Barsal*
Bulletin.

TINSEL HOOP Dhtsokb. 010.00 eer 100.
EYELASH MOVABLE ARM DOLLS, attb WiM.
SSS.OO per 100;
with WUs tod Ttndel Ureties.
$35.00 ter 100.
BULLDOGS. «lth Dtimond OUtt I^et. T in. b'.sb.
$15.00 eer lOO; lu In. huh $05 00 per 100.
CALIFORNIA DOLLS, with loot curly Hitr ird
Tbiiiel Head Kind. $30.00 per 100.
iAP PARASOL SHADES, belt QUlIlty. $3«.00 per
Grpu.
Np diliyt Ip ikipatitt.
Expert ptcklni.
Firttdiu work
«>ne-thlrfl deposit with fwder. billoce C O. t)

PACINI IBERNI, 11M W.^iMAolpli St, Chiesto, III.

LORMAN-ROBIN80N SHOWS

160

R. RUTENBERG CO.. Mfrs.

HH
■
■ ■
■
■

North Welti, Chicago.,
■
■
■
■

■■ ■■
mM
■■

.

For Carnivals
and Fairs

^

■
■
■
■
■
■

^Jeffersonville. Ind., June 27.—The I.orman*
Robinson Show* are playing here this week. It
la the first carnival in the clt.T this season and
■ ®t>e location at Eighth and Rpring streets,
Jast two _bIo<'k8 from the business district.
About 7 p.m. Monday evening an electrical
storm made its appearance, but hv 8 o'clock it
cleared away and the show*, ride* and
concessions all had a good plu.r to a heavv
crowd of amusement-seekers.
Good business ia
expected duHng the entire week
"Gentleman Joe" Cramer, the well-known
elastic-skin'* m.m. formerly with the Bamum
ft Bailey Circua. Joined here; also Prlmess
Enlikle (Ilelen Stratton! and her "Toklo"

Ehtenbody wants a patented H.it
Brim Glare Shield to protect the eyes
when automoblllng, fishing, etc. At¬
taches to any hat or cap in a Jiffy.
Sells like hot cakes, as fast as you
can hand them out.
150% profit.
Send 10c for sample, full particulars
and wholesale prices.

TelephpM. Meitree 120*.

SILVER STORES
“Say It With Flowers”
Q

HANGING

A

HICKEL-PLATED

/h

JARDINIERE
filled witb beatitl*
ful arltfldtl !!■'«era T b * bUs'St
flesh mOT.'y can
buy for your SllTcr Store.

50'$

detwwit e*autred with order

JEANEHE DOLL
CO.. Inc.
Mahytaeturera,

tl44-l Broadway
NEW YORK CITY

22-INCH
ELECTRIC-EYED
TEDDY BEARS
3f a d e of asprrtrd
colored plu»h. the
___*tind*rd Qutlfor bears,
ollar around
^W^^wneefc—silk rthbon on b o d T.
All fresh bat¬
teries. Complete with
hulhs and cord. It's
a flsih for coticcsalonalret and fain.

WORLD SALES CO.,
625 Temple Court Bldg,,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

r

■I

ri

nil.

Feather Flower Baskets

WONDERFUL EVERLASTINQ

One-fourth C»*h. lUIsiu-r r O. P. Prrfrtt 4*1 •
Isfirtlon In mttohindlt* and srrvlit.

ATLAS TOY CO

$1 for Sample. Satiafaction or money back. Other Baskets 30c, 50c, 75c, 81, $1.50.

CHICAGO FEATHER aOWER CO.

439-141 S.bvinE Ate. CMca|0

BE A GOOD FELLOW—MENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR ADVENTI&ERB*

liOOk st tbs hotel directory Is tklp tssoe.
Jast the kind of s hotel yoe wast may Ur
llptcd.

WANT—EXPERIENCED RIDE HELP
for Parker t’amutelir.
.INE.
■
1411 Braada

.-U. / V

A
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Premo Guaranteed Wheels
\
, »

I f)

M»nufactn r * 4
at our own fac

/

/•

\ uoe abiolutelf
X^\ K u a r a nteed.
iWB
1 Make any <-001.
.1 ^*"“**®“ *®
.w)
1“ ^ drr.
Large
/iT';
'■'*
\r^ ^
/•C’*y ular combine
V;
/ tlon on hand at
\^rtV
glki>r < y all tlmea.
Ini^IrviX y'
formation and
n/Y# / S \*'->>^
prlrct apon r®-

/.'■J?/
'■ I'" t

1

tt-E MANrFACTT'RE rLASIIERS
GAMES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Compare our merchandise and prices with others and then place
your orders

Quality—Service—Price
PROGRESSIVE SPECIALS
SPECIAL—BRAND NEW

22-INCH DOLLS

AND

$12.00 PER DOZEN

FATIMA

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

$!4.N Per Dozen

2lFTB%tL“E“c'’TR.C

uOinD
Pl

ulUBY
'

Fastest sanies known
now being operated by all
Concessioners.
Faster than Wheels. Operates everywhere. Comgames,
ready to
operate, with full instruc-

TSnOfO
"o''

$5.00.

Radio S;
MATHIAS SUPPLY BUREAU
sit Rush St.,

A Daaetr that Shakea
■ Mean HIB and Relit
a Wkktd Eyt.

LAMP DOLL

$12.50 PER DOZEN
THE BEST LAMP DOLL ON THE MARKET.
BARRING NONE.
COMPARE THIS LAMP
WITH ANY OTHER AND SEE FOR YOUR¬
SELF.
Dtliscriet Mada aane day crdir la reeaived.
Na dalaya.

THE

1922 SEMSATION_,_

JUST OUT—TWO OF THE LATEST FEATURES
COMBINED INTO ONE

HULA-HULA LAMP DOLL
(Patented.)

Get

our prices on Aluminum

WE SELL NO JOBS OR SECONDS
ONLY FRESH. NEW STOCK

IS Incha* Hliti.
(Pat May 9, 1922—
Serial No.
1(15311)

HULA HULA
(Pat June 8. 1922—Soe
rial No. 4SS313.)

AClIU
Pnrnn

our PRICES THE LOWEST.

$18.00 PER DOZEN

——

Yonn

$21.00 PER DOZEN
Put Hill Lame Doll on your itand, and y*ti/|l •**
all el the business on the midway. WMh thia hit
you cen defy all competition without worrtea.

SE.VD DEPOSIT W ITH ORDE^

MEXICO’S
WONDER PLANT

HA8KE

LITE
Copyright by
ProfresaWe
Toy Co.
1922.

Greatest Agents’ Money-making Novelty
and Premium Article Ever Soldthe Genuine

PROGRESSIVE TOY COMPANY,

CHICAGO, ILL

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT

102-4-6 WOOSTER STREET,
Phone Spring 2644

You Asked for Me—Here I Am
BIGGER AND BEHER

1.14

SNUGGLE PUPS
Send 13.00 for 3 sampleB—
Lucky, 8\4 Inches high; Snuggle
I.dimp, 14 inches high; Wishing
Pup, 14 inches high. All are fully
copyrighted
and
patents
are
pending.

PUP TOYS CO.
670 RUSH STREET,

CHICAGO

Graham Novelty Co.

lii111n-mLLi m 11j

1

GO Graham Ave.

Brooklyn, New York
SERIES

No. 1211

LOOK FOR OUR
AD OF THE
THREE BEST
NUMBERS
TODAY

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
In Book Form. Convenient to Handle.
ITrite for Price and Samples
—MANUFACTURED BY—

1181 GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
RIDES AND CONCESSIONS WANTED

SELF-PLAYING

C.XLLIOPES
lor street Adrcrtlsliir. rarnlrals. Carousels and
Kallvhtkos.
Smill In glrp and rrW.
»17 J'-ECTROTONE AUTO MUSIC CO..
TtT West 46th Street.
New York City.

ARIZZOLA’S BAND

V'"'T...
Tt..mli«>T lsl.
s.nlai\
f:'.
Tleketaf
li.
Slums, I'i.rt Vllecany. Pa.
li.
Jiiln the KKAI, IIA.MI ulih a UKAl. .SIIOW.I
rich striker. In p. rfect workh c order; two
lleniicrs ,ultahle for fair..
Ne«lv iialtiled. Can be
had . h.,i.. A. 11. MeI.\Nl.W, UlTmaide Park. Spring"'ll. Mamaihux’tta.
mfntion us, please—the billboard.

order.
See for yourself our UN¬
EQUALED QUALITY which makes

16 laolies Hlfh.
Nt« Ctoek Mevamtirtt. Work 20 Miautaa on a Wind.

PREMIUM SALES COMPANY

1

You CANNOT tell the value of
balloons by prices only, you must
know their quality. Send us a small

HULA-HULA

Trade Where Yo« Gel A Square Detl
VSTifO mfrchandlar »or* up yon pay tha In0Tr«»e.
When merchandise foea down, you
should art the brnrfll of the decrease. Do Tout
Olvr us a trial and ludae for youraelf. Dolla.
Blankets. Baskrts. SllTrrware. Beaded Raaa.
Bosiiwi Baas. Cloiits. .Manicure Rolla Interme¬
diates and eTerythlng for Premium and Camlral trade. Send for Catalotur and Price Uit
WM. A. ROGERS 2e-PIECE SET. S2.e0.
BEADED BAGS. S3.00.
FANCY DOLLS. PER DOZEN. Se.SO.

inll1

GAS. the kind that makta Bslloena go UR.$ 3.00
GAS CYLINDER, loaned. Depeait.20.00
Airo Automatfo Filling Apyaratui (*h*wn
in cut) .ZO'OO
TERMS: 50?& with order, balance C. O. D-

LdTie Wire Hood Skirt and Sateen Bloomers. Dress comes orer hea>l.
Appears much larEcr.
MARABOU TRIMMING.

CONCESSIONAIRES AND
PREMIUM USERS

82S Arch Straet.

'jTijriRHili
1
p|i|^
IMU
Big

“Let Those That Serve You Best Serve You Most”

Feirja Wheel. .Airplane Pwlng, Merry-C5o-Ronnd. ete. (Positively no ahowa wanted.) Can place all kind,
o( .stock Wheel*. laicky Com (lame, (.egltlniate itiorw. Candy. Soft Drinks, t'ook Ilou.<e. ete. No excluslTe. except Ciuik House and Lucky Uamc.
(P. C. Win'd*, Buy-Back* and Si)u ere Joints keep
away from here.) .All must loin I'nlon City, Ind.. July 1'.
MeriAiat ts’ Trade Kxposithm auspices
Anitwlean I-eglon. I play nnihiiig hut eTents wh re ttetihants are In It and for It.
Tills’Is not a
camping expedition. Must all be peacable ladlea and gc- tlcmen at all times. Write or wire, prepaid.
WM. F. LEE. 8 S. 7th St.. Richmoad, Indiaiia.

Coiu'e*slonets—why heslfateV Oct the top money joint. Fast a* wheel. Work where wheels won’t Seventy
can play at oin'et No top needed. I'se any stock, tiasy to operate. Detailed tnatructlons, with .well laj'out
romtilcte, $10.00 even money. $.A.OO with order, balance C. U. 1>. parcel post Act quick. Address

-

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO
Dept. KK, L«h Crueeo, N. M.

TOY BALLOONS
'VHiips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc.
No. 60—HeuTT Bal¬
loons. tongneckh. Per
Gross .t 2.2s
No. 6(h—Special Heavy
Gas.
Per Gross.... 2.65
No. 75 — Extra Heavy
Tra:iaparei:t Gas. Per
Gross . 3.53
No. 75 — l^tra Heavy
Gas, Z-color. with
Flags. Surs. Cnole
Sam. ete. Per Gr... 3.50
Large R.>unJ Sejuawkers long ■shite st m.
Per Gross . 2.25
. , 0,
Monster Jumbo Squtwkers. Per Gross. » o-5U
Best Quality Round Heavy Balloon Stlcka Per
Gross .AO
Large Yellow FTyuig Birds. m(th long sticks.
Per Gross . 5.00
No. 2 Flying Birds, with s'Icks. Per Gross.. 3.25
.-Souvenir Fa;.cy Toy Whips. Per Gr.M.OG. $6.50, 7.50
Rubber R turn B.tIIs. No 0. Per Ornes. 1.25
Ilublier Return Balls. No. 5. Per Gross. 2.00
Rublier Return Balls. No. 10. PtT Gross. 2.50
llude Pipes. Per Gross . 6.75
•N'lekel I’lated Trumpets.
Per Gross. A.OO
Best Red Tape.
Per Poimd. 1.80
Novelty .><ua Glasses. Per Gross. 2.75
Water Gun Pbtcli. No 562. Per Gross. 5.00
Original Large Rroadway Chickens. Per Grose. 12.00
I'ylng Pigs. Per Gross . 8.50
Asksorted Novelty Comlo Buttm.s. with smart
-Sayings.
Per ,100.......
1.28
25% with order. Imlanee C. O D.
Send for our new Catalog—ITS FREEL
K BRODY <••0-1 <70 s* Haistsd st.
•
Driv/L/T, CHICAGO. ILL.

i.

M

CORN GAME
BARNES, 1356 N. La Salle Strmet,

or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful
green fem-like plant. Can be dried up and
revived innumerable times and lasts for
years. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship.
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s
largest importers. Terms Cash.
NET WHOLESALE PRICES
12 mailed, prepaid, for.S .50
100 *•
•'
*' . 3.00
1.000 F. O. B. here.12.50

Chicago, III.

DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR AOSt

MUSICIANS WANTED FOR BAND.
Strong Ciwnei, Baritone ai’d .kilo, at once. Good
salary.
GUier .Vlusieians sprite or wire.
H. H.
IlICKM.kN. Band blaster Moonlight Shows, JUamlsburg. Ohio.

CARNIVAL WANTED
Not under 15 cars. .Auspices American Legion, laal
of July or flrst of August. Factory t«wn, T.BOB imo*
pie. all workli.g. C. C. BITTEB. Newton. Iowa.
1

90
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THE

BIG NUMBER

. Free

•IlMFUl

OF
“UNGER
lVALUEI"

by gasoline: bill
Ver.
keep

y

Rlaca CM*.piatatf ClutcN PestI i. each with 6 clip. Par CrMt. $7.80. We handle a compiau Uis at
Cluv* rwK-.lf
tVn’.a for our sp cial pn ea.
Extra Lsada. 6 ». each metal nontalner.
pw Qmis
CaaU'Sarx. 5* 00.

bakbr.

I j'- i''»Jt:d!Cfd •’Lpockers”.
f r
.r irefebsion.

“Curly" Wak»t.^;d. uter in Illinois,

)10.00

but

Tha

What’s

''SINGER VALUES”

THOUSANDS MORE IN OUR

‘SINGER’S ANNUAL’
COMPLETE CATALOGUE

NOW READY
-Sm That You Get lt»
yisk for *'Cotolo$ue B. B. 33.**
25 per cent depoait must accompany
alli^ O. U, orders.

QINGER

BROTHERS

, ^636-538 Bdwy.^H«»V*eliCl*y^

MEDICINE MEN

■nie chance of a 1K«lme is awaiting tou If yon want
to clean UP thla seaaon. We have the most attractlTSI
cackacea, hlkhest quality Herbs. 0(1 ar.d Nerre Tableta St the lowest prices on the market.
OrdersI
shipped same day rtceleed.
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.. Ncwscrl. Ky.
>

WRITE

CATALOG

RcauUful White Gold Brae. WatelLlApH
Ilk Gold ruled. Guaranteed 2S
Yeara, 10 Jr—cl** Small S-ze. Grey
or Buck Blbboo. SPECIAL.
AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 26 Artads. Cindanati. 0.

.RAY^
finest
- n H I 9, QUALITY

X

$2.25 PER 100.
YANKEE NOVELTY COMPANY,
98 Third Ave.,
New York City.

eO INTO BUSINESS
Sp«C5«^ty Caady
'* ra TOUT coinmuntt>. We furniah everyo
fliiac U'T.fy isakir^i oiportuntty unlimited.Fithermen or women.
Booklet rFfp
Write f<»r it today. I^n’t put it offi
kACSDM.56 Drawer 42 EAST ORAMGCe N. X

Auitriaa

Manat

Feuataia
f

Doc Hels-r Be<ker has been making almo't
daily trip' from his sb<rw in ttbio into Cincin¬
nati tbe past two wi-eks.
Tbr-re's a reason—
H‘ts-r is a ’'prmy fiend ' and tbe rai-es are rrn
at I.a’onia, and be vvas all “bet up" over the
g.'at.issi speeial In which Wbiskaway carried
off the honors. His shr w was in Harrison, O.,
last Week, doing fair business.

par

Srtta.

Th* Big Money Maker

*

PER GROSS, $2.50
I

Send 10 cents for sample

Just received a large shipment of
Superior Grade of NickelFinished Wire Arm Bands '

Per Gross, $5.00

RUNNING MICE
o:::..$2.50
I

Not ablpped C. O. D. Pull amount of BmiiaT mutt
aocompany order.

Speciaiuts In suppliea lor S'.ietlmni. Pltohmaai and Coooaaaiouairaa ONE-THIRD
depoalt requued on all orders.
All gooda ablpped aama dap Mdar I* rtetlsed.

BE:RK brothers

AOWAY
S4S IROAOWAY

Mrs. L. D. Bennett, Pordyce, Ark., writes
that she Is de'iro'is of obtain.ng the addr-s'
of Lela Zo Mo-tio, a* 'In. urgently needs some
more of the la’t*- » medu-in'
CPiiiof’* j«
E"t u m^-d um in mall order transact ions, but
tbe foregoing may h. an a.d to humanity.)

Dr. Ge»i. M. Keetj pr.'tcarda from Bradford.
Pa . that be met .kndy V iight. tbe tooth powder
man, at Salamanca, N, Y., who was on bis way
to Glean.
He also met the oldtimer, R. P.
fiark, at Jamestown.
Heed was to finish the
vveik at Bradford and then—maytie borne t<>
I uiumbus.

510.80

SHADOW ACROBATS

<>D a “purir" pic'orial p<istcard (B'wrdwa.kl from Ai.attic fi'y. W. H. l“i>encer, tbe
fountain t~ n cxp.-rt. in''rila-d that be is there
for the l■I;rIlm••r. w ri ng fountain l>en rc[air.
ing and •a-li.rg bis ink penc.ls. Says busine's
for him has laccn tine.

Bill has rereive 1 five ’’gr->d-luck omen’’ let
ters taaid to bate l>een started b.v an army
oiheer to g" three tinirs amund tbe World >
fr-m as many of the Isrys aird -o-nt them all
merrily on their wa.v.
Inr id* ntally, numerous
very pr< mincnt names were already on tbe list'.

Paa.

JuMba Six* "MtM*’’ Asilrlu F*«RtBl*C10 Aa
Pen. Par 6rM* . 91&.UU

DeWitt .hhanks and Ia-c Eiltr spent a few
days :n ft. >U‘' re'>Lt,T. Ji.it yapping around
and tLj'j.ii: the e..-Lt-.
They were beaded
for "d-ar o.d MU«a .kee '.

There will be just as many pitchmen and
d* m'nur.-tt'Ti re-f h tbe “la-arly gates" as
1<« al mi-r' tanls or • flioials. so don't let a little
•■ti-j«iiiesoi,; r»-.,ii.a thr-'W your mental teparity out of balance.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR A LIMITED TIME
ONlt,
B. ISO—lap. N»»<lle Taretder. Prr 100.S 1.00
(P»' kt-d r'Kl to & I I
B. ISI—Imp M kcl Wit *. E.--h.
.75
B. IS2—K.MTM Irjc Bovdm. Giom SS.OO SRd ••
B. I5J—Vrft Po'-krt Bi/rtr Rlt^-r B.
Ll'*rl boi. Doz«ii.51.80; Grou. $214)0
B. ISA—Imp. BUdrt for GUi««e Ruon.
Gmit . 3.00
B. 1*5—Imp. Ptnlght Biiori. bellow
rremad.
Dezes . 2.00
B. ISS-BillooQf asd Soutirkers. P^r
Gixih .51.00 and itt
B. IS*—Du Butt llacicure
!»«. D'.z n .*15.00
B. IS7—Imp. Beaded Ba<i.
Per DoiMn .52.25 ta 36.00
B. IS*—Impr.red Mtulral Clocfca Eaf^. 3.10
B. IS*—ComhLnatljr. Gita* Cutter
Kjilee*.
OroKi . 15410
B. 1*0—Imp. Iluiw Buk'ti, 3 to N it.
.Nrtt .
.55
B. Itl—Imp. Optra GliMet. in bard
i a*ra.
Dorm . 4.50
B. Itl't—iLirtinicCble Pnrl Neoklace,
a bn . 1.55
B. 1*2- Frer. h Ir.defructlfcle Pearl
^irtklafT !« Priaoen*. In hoi. 2.35
B. 165—tP^'.d Plated Chitr* Pencil. Gr. lO.OO
B. 1*4—AmiB and Naer Needle Books.
Gross . 8.00
B. 165—fV*a«on Watch and BrneU-i
Sf.. Ladles’, In boi. complete. 2.95
B. 16*—Kxpos'tloi. Watch. Chain and
E.'.lfe Set. Men’s, In box. complete.. 1.50

Faiseus

Get the I .p sap ready f r tbe Cr-t gink to
yell ale.'Ut ;t beinp ’ v • L"t to work".

George H. MannxE closed his actiTltiea for
tbe summer in Aqu>i m. Ala., and was Baltim"’re bound,
ha: s be would like pipes fi^'in
l.uiler, Ltans. Carson. Zii.ie, Cullen and all
tbe boys.

WHAT TO aUTI
HCW TO lUVI
WHERE TO tUVI
PRICE TO PAYI

For Qfoti

“on the ra.i l.r tbe lizzard ". ol’ topi

Walter C. I>idee ca.'s be bas some Info for
tbe b"ji wiLt;ni: a Tacact lot or store for a
demo, in .\.= iLy, N. V.. and wiU impart It to
ib'jw t'D-loaing a tw'.'-'ett stamp for reply.

MONCV.
1
SAVINS
6UIDE
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FON
/
SHREWD / I
BUYERS. //'
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want more associates to sell "Weather Monarch” RainYV
coats and make themselves independent. Ours Is absolutely a different plan. The most amazing proposition ever
offered. We an* an assoeiation of Raincoat Agents and Sales.
men. We buy cloth for less. We sell for lets. You make big
commissions on your sales, and also share in our profits. Evmonth you take orders you, as member of the association.
will receive your monthly profit check in addition to your
ra pular commission which you receive on all sales. This is
your opportunity to take up work that will make you Indelu ndently well to do now and in the future. Be your own ^ss.

J L

You Share in Our Profits

Do not pay us one penny. Just take up the work, and, as a
member of the association, reap the profit that comes from
our collective buying and profit sharing. Part time can be used.
Full Complete Selling Outfit Free with full instructions that teach you every¬
thing. No experience Is needed. All you do is to write orders and collect com¬
.5. r. romlls, CPG Fourteenth street. Two mission. We deliver direct to your customer by parcel post. Every coat made to
Hivers. Wis., wants the addre-* of a firm measure and guaranteed superior quality. We train you. If you are experienced,
man :faiduring coll.vp'ilde lead tut»*s. also a you can make more money than ever before. Ask about our Duol Coat No. 999.
tirm where he can get small ranlboard ls>xes the coat of a thousand practical uses. You can get your Raincoat Absolutely
for tha tubes.
.Cny of the boys able to do
Are you alert to ways of bettering yourself?
Then write us today.
<'<irnilK this favor, shoot it.
Incldt ntal’y. an Free.
ad of stock of this nature would he very re¬
munerative to some firm.
A letter from M. J. (Joe) Noonan, confined
in (Iklahoma Cit.v and County Tulcereuloais
tsanitariuin. liklahoma ('ity, Uk.. states that
he wishes to thank all the tH>ys who liave con¬
tributed to his aid. esi>ec-;aily to Mike Whalen,
who got busy among the lads in Detroit. Bill
received
FIP ."S*
additional
tollectlon
from
Whalen (making a total of FJtl.oU) and thla
bas been forwarded to Noonan.
II. T. Maloney, of the DeVore Mfg. Co.. Co¬
lumbus, <)., opines that tbe boys are doing
much better business this year than last, an
evidence of which being manifest in the fact
that there are not nvar so many complaints
about lack of money, etc.
He adds;
“It
seems that prosperity is coming right along
and that every)>ody will soon l>e more cheerful
than during the iate depression.’’
“Diamond Dick" Rosenicery wrote a detailed
—explanatory—letter t'> Bill, saying that on
returning to New Jersey from Northern ilaine
be was unjustly acc-iisecl by S'.me of tbe sbi-elwriting Isiya and that he emphatically den ea
the charge they iire-ented.
Dick says that
Presque Isle was not ho gc-st for bim as six
years ago, as even the radio sheet didn’t go
up there, altbo tbe auto sheet saved tbe day.
Ralph B'dt. aeriallst and equilibrist witn
Ia-w t'onn's Congo Kiitertainers, made a trip
to Cincinnati June ’Jh from Haxelwood, O.,
where the -how was jilaying.
Incidentally,
Ralph’s visit to the ijiieen City was to bim a
gala ancl quite important one, as on tbe same
afterncoD he tcaik unto himself a wife in the
person of May Lewis, semi-professional.
51r.

^
4b
W

Associated Raincoat Agents,

(HEAVIEST
STOCK

OH4 WHAT A RELIEFI

UNBREIAKABLE

i

rnmP Oi
On Rnve
▲ Come
LUIIIC Ull, DUJ3,

Button Sot. You All Know
tho Button Packagy That It Gotting tho Monoy.

al )W)

Bird's™ W “*ffl Qa&ss4 I
Prt'S’iiamSvMbpx^r'..owiueoea.

^ 2 Baas Uaka.

Every Man Want* tht”HATI0NE”

Pat.
read f
I

backbon* for aoft hats
Ke.i>t your bat (o ahape
tagging and klnktng.
V
y
Holds Uie create. Prioc.
_1
*2.10 tar Dazeo. fiani^--—--pie malird (og 15a
^

alUNG-KANS IVIFG. CO.
Celluleid Advartiiia* Noveltiaa.
1397 Green Bay Ave..
Milwaukee. Wla.

NEEDLE WORKERS AHENTION!

HERE IT IS

*10 00 per Hiindrvl, prciuld Qviantlly price* on at>pllcitlon.
IB KItY N’K.irm.K Gl AK.tNTtaCD
^
A. H. KIRBY t SON. Cdllinsvillt. Oklahama.

MID STATES COMPANY
Avenue.

CINCINNATI. 0.

Gauge .*12 00
Gaa Cylinder, loaned.20.00
Gaa . 3.50
No. 75 Gia Traioipareeit Balloons. Or.. 3.50
Send In your orders. Large and complrle
stock nf eterylhlng. 25*5 detvoalt. balance 0.
O. I>
Imtuevllile to Issue catalogue.

PITT NOVELTY CO.
407 Feurlh AvsRua.

Pend fur a trial order toilay.
2101 Wratern

HMUMH

Chinese Lucky Rings, $7.00 per grots; Gold-plated Pencils, $8.50 gross. No. 220 a good seller.
CoBb.natior.Le.vk.roJ<ELLE>^The^^SpeciBltyJCing^2Wknn^t2N#wJfor1^it|^^^*^f^^£^22^^J*^

CAN YOU WORK ON A 300% PROFIT?

PRICE TO YOU: Dozen, $1.75.
Gross, $18.00.

FINEST

AMBER COMBS quality

AGENTS
STREETMEN
MEDICINE MEN
Retails. 50c Package.

chicago!*ill:

REVISED RRICES
. ^
56312—DrrMlng Comb. TSilS. OroM... .52I.SS
5*313—Drraklng Comb, TSxlS. Orova.... 21.80
56314—Drp«sltix 4k>mb. T'.xl'w
Qio*a.,.. 15 60
SS63S—Barber Comb, *44x1. Qroa*. 11.00
59I3<F-Fme Comb.
•^xP*.
OroM. 13.00
56210—Pocket Comb.
*4x1. Oro*s. *.00
LcathrreUe Slldrt. with metal rtaa. for
Pocket Comb*.
Oroa*. I.IB
If 7<w wuit to mik* iDon(7 hardle tin* used br orirli.al Uctmeistraiurs.
Send (or our 8amp>
Asaonmer.t ar.'l oonvlnce yourv-'.vea of qualltj ar.d wrlflit to wipparuif wvlb otbar tla«6
BaM*l*
AaaortmwiX. *1.00. prepaid. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 Wavwly PL. M**> Yarti CIV

Glad Foot
THE BEST REPEATER ON THE MARKET
FOR

he,,

W '"‘vi
■u

B

lltAUM'IDMI Sk:

1^ —r wukK'iiN*

pemonKratara. PItehman—
FI30 mail* in one day with
-■-liur-Stlck CrmiuiL
SDee*
ial priew groat ktt. Bam-

UNITED CEMENT CO.. WSlt'pWtldS'.'^lllw.

PITTSBURGH. PA.

*
* •—w seller. Hnua-wlre* I'uy t-o
to ten. Working sample free. MODERN SPFX'IAI-n COMl’A.NT, Bght X. Sixteenth. SL favuU

Nu-Art Needles
8tztcca-f)ase Book oa all Embroidery SUtdics.

O. N. T anJ fTAIl BRAND PKRLB COTTONS, slro 3 and 5. all
color*, 90c per Box of 12 Balls. KICHAHUSON S PEKLE COTTON.
Size 3 and 4, 10 ball* in Ih>x. 75c par Box.
Oiie-balf cash ctiiuir. d on all C. 0. D. orders. Send for circulars.

Sanpla eapy, iSc;

.M -.\UT .VKKDLFzS. king of them all. makes any stitch. Sllsered
I -.* . .Mil).
1V1..1I iHjIlit and aaUKC.
Work* cn fl> e*t to r al
i»V,vi' nuteiial. Price to agents: Sample, 50c; Doran, $3; pcf 100,
I2S' Gross. $36. Extra fine Points. lOe Eaeh.

MOLTER-REINHARD CO. Mfgrs.
or

same material, $4.50 per Dozen,

and .Mrn. Molt will finish the Hpason with Mr.
Iona a show.

guaranteed to be the best in the
WORLD—WE DEFY COMPETITIONMADE IN OUR OWN FACTORY.

EACH
MOUNTING
STAMPED

Dr. Ed Frink advises that conditioos in Texas
are far from normal, espr-clally for June, July
and .August and that most of the boys who can
aiford it are laying off for tli^ suiiiiner.
He
SI.me time ago received a letter from W. S.
(Mill) Uenaru, the med. ruiKi, who wrote “Napauee”, ami lived at Clifherall, Minn., for years,
lie has now reilred from the road and is op¬
erating a domino ball and soft drink iiarlor In
Wuxahachie, Tex.
W. N. Is a brother of the
late Tom lienaro, of (Jenaro and Theol, wellknown circus and vaudeville equilibrists.

14-K

Mecently had a letter from Dr. F. I.. Morey,
down Dallas way, at which time there were
several of the bi'.vs In those digs ngs, some by
"henery" and others by the cushions.
.Among
them were Men Mriwn, jiens; Moore, white
stones, and Maker, combs.
Some time previ¬
ous there were a rsiuple of pirates in town—•
playing the "big boy" in what they considered
a ’‘small burg’’—the result being that some
doorway» that had been gratis were t>ooste<l
up to a sawbuck a day.
Dr. Morey says the
recent Daliaa Dnrliar celetiration and rodeo
was a very Interesting combined utfair.

Ont Samp'* of Eich Sent. Pottagf PkM.

far tec.

Set in the fbint rnbi,filled mountlngt.
Rch
mmintli.v' st.mp d 14K. WIthrfuII w imeled dial
The ‘re<th the very finest made and ran not be
told fMin r.iiulne.
Send (or lamplea At once.

Inportera aad Maaufaeturara,
Itl8-l9-2i>-2l Mawnic Tenpk. CHICAGO. ILL.

m

pr. Harry Cbaiiruan say* it seems that the
printers in Ci**?eland don’t know the war is
orer (Judging by their charges) and he has in¬
stalled a suiali plant In his laboratory to do
his printing. Harry adriaeil that bis assistant.
Dr. Walter F. I'nkie, was married .Inne 21 and
would soon lease on u honeymoon trip to New
Aork City and Moston, and lie and the MIsn.is
have eng.iged lieautiful apuitmcnts in which to
reside ill C'eveland. (Harry forgot to name the
happy bride.)

Lee Keller ti still bolding down El Paso
fbeen there all winter and spring! with liells,
art nettles, shopping bags, iierfumes, fountain
pens and other articles, and has rented a store
to display and sell the needies, etc., having
several agents.
Doc Heal has also been there
a long time and has rented a drug store win¬
dow, having a fine display of reps.
Lots of
the boys thru El Paso during the winter, says
Keller, ansing them Doc F nney. U. Landers,
stone worker, and Hannah, another belt man.
re<-ently arrived In town.
Musiness not the
best, he adds, but atsiiit as good as anywhere.
(’The other matter, Lee, has lieen referred to
the proper de[iartment.—MILL.)

LUCKY

$j.75

'LEVEN

GIVE

pQI

I A Throw SHEARS I

|%|

Others Are "Knocking ’Em Dead"—So Can Youl
B inches.

4oap '

Complete sample outfit, includin; Lucky 11, Skeen
and Display Case, sent postpaid tor $1.7S. Also Book

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker’s SHEARS
as a promiuin sure pots the coin. Only 20 sales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose
for an arpument that you only average 10 a day, or S9.00 profit. Ao< so bad, heyl
LUCKY 11 With SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c.

SELLS FOR $1.75

SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboard readers for quick action—10 Boxes, II Shears,

E. M. DAVIS COMPANY, 9037 Davis Bldg., Chicago!
ANNOUNCING REDUCTION EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

EM’S RUBBER BELTS. $17

GROSS

This composition rubber belt la superior to any one on
the market and comes In black, brown and gray, with
an absolutely exclusive satin finish buckle.
We have no competition on the quality of belt and
the design of oiu* buckles.
middlemen's
of
<5.00 ucposit required with each gross
Kdetcd. Send 2oc postage for sample.

The Season’s Sensation

profit.

rubber products

benefit.

No delays.

We
In

Muy them direct and avoid
are

the

the country

largest distributora
and

you get

the

Orders are filled same day received.

OSEROFF BROTHERS
Factory Distributors of Rubber Products.

ANOTHER NEW ONE

AGENTS
_I
—
\
\
V
I
J V
m
W

THE FIGHTING CHAMPIONS
An lnipr>v<*meni oter thp oKl Ilumpty lYumpty.
Works on th* same order. Made of cardboard.
Lifelike colors.

PER GROSS. $2.00
Sample 10 cents

150% PROFIT

BEIRK BROTHERS

I" m. hlrh. 7 In. wide, Made of cardboard, colijfi 'll-, l»■■utlrul colora. Operatea by a atr.ng.
.1 a.r.il-rful wller.

S4S Broadway.

$75.00
WEEKLY

Atiuzlnr new sailer.
^ ~JIFFY-JE.4N3 (rot
an overall) protects
^7 clothes while work/ Ing avnund auto.
I .*lM>t> nr home.
On
/ and off In fve see,
I 4>.’i is. Cannot streak
A
I d 1 r t or mud from
il
l *bnes to clothes wher;
^ ll 'I putting on.
Kept
Ml
fitmly In place by
III
fl»-xible steel bands.
111
W 111 n o t wrinkle
I
I
clothes. 5( a d e of
* 1 I
high-grade duckkig.
Ta*
One sire fits everyone. Raslly laundered

j

Punch&Judy Theatre

AKRON, OHIO

NEW YORK CITY.

itella
nude.
<75.00
Agru(7

like hot cakes. Just show ir.d sale Is
Nothing e'se like it.
Low prli-e. Msire
weekly easllj’.
Write today for liberal
Proposition. Sample, ll.UO, pp'pald.

JIFFY-JEANS
Deyt. II, 5(50 W. Uke Street, CHICAGO, ILL

O-ie-lialf eash with order, halai ce C. O. D.
Sample mailed. 15 rema.

M

BERK BROTHERS

vou err made
with this nw stvle.
highly
polisiird.
■ H nickel plated

543 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY.

Large Flying Birds

7ft r.7“
Gaa Ballooaa
.t S.75
llota Sbck^'w'l
»-*5
•ii« 'll lu
•«>
7.M,'X"''-!- D'-vv^t^l Crtlulold
'»• RoorUta
. lejo
I" Callulaid Dotia’mAvihl’c■Arnu.'wiih
*' ..i".'' 'laralHTu |>rev. 12.00
-■l"tT..-ii with all C. O D. order*.

, „ ^ NADEL
. Park Row.
BjlErikmi

I

i Red Hot

rei>r( *euf. d I’iraro reniedlca In. Unnnllial, Yf<».,
last we.-k an.1 was .b.'ng ex.-ellcnfly.
.\rthnr
wo'kine Ibsinc, la., “hitting on
ill "lx" with his own l uc of mod. m.-in-fa,tnnd In lh»‘ D.a Mo n.s laborttory
Monty
wlsliea g.ssi lu. k to al’ the Imys and Invito*
SrMe tl'i-m to make tho lahoritory tholr mepting
nlai'C when In tho Do* Moin<*8 nock of tho
&. SHIMMEL
wo.sl*.
MEW YORK CITY
rh.is. MIggs. tho veteran street man and
I AM SAMMVA
rnnvn<*er, dro|>r'‘d a few line* f'oin Cleveland,

M..—M.k. hi.

...Hi...

i-r’r c:'he*r‘ 'k'^iTw

‘trat*'.-’*!
threader feui.', art- both .lying In Chlcag.), and
t"?h";V7'sSd».rt^•he,„^•

edallion Noielty Co..

208 Bdwry. H. Y. C.

CHANGEABLE^; : I
“PRbYucT]

SIGNS

.BIG bu$ik£ss.:1

Steamer

wf*. wr-dp
‘*■*11* (0E
M 11 r n s gasoline.
Smc'seless burner.
ft I Separate compartmet.t fi'r red' hots
and btk.s. Light
eight.
This Is poslively the liest sauss.-e
settle on the msrket—
-gsft/ 4>n’t get It confused
(ftlth Inferior merebandisc. Write
U.. 451 S. Clark St. Chlcata. III.

Grpea
S'*"
Bren

rntDALLlON AGENTS

4 I’l :ar.

Biggest
Profits

HEA^^A^EH

WITH TOO LETTERS FOR EACH SI^N.
Size. 7x12%. ■

AGENTS WANTED
Sample, prepaid
The MU Sidler of the Year.
OAVENPORT-TAYLOR MFC. CO..
160 North Walla Street.
ChioM

VWMMCAN MAKE MORE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
^Hr

No, 70

TI f. ,■ |):,s*iii ’. C

No. 21

llisvy liri—.ln..

FirzEoT QUALITY
,v 1' Grass.$17.50
Gross.

17.50

No. 22—Miti’s It-vrlsT. C. Zz F. Gross.
No. 73 KV'.i Kliie Corn*. Gross.
No. 24 I’lS-ket I’.Tmh*
Gross.

9.75
9.25
5.50

Set

ss'iiples, 75c.

QUALITY COMB HOUSE.

l'.

llepiTSit Retiulrvd,

Leeminstar. Maas.

ATTENTION, MEDICINE MENI
Orah*iu'a IIH Springs ITn r-y ll.«-hs 3-ln-l Pa.'kage, s'.ell. In tiirve is'ler*. *11,On gross. Samp'e 2.)C
M. T. UH.Vll.VM. 1U21 N. AlaUma. ludiauapolls. Ind.

Sceeted Sachet, small t>za .$(.<<
Scanted Sachet, lar** tin.. 2.M
\\h—Lourt Plaster, best ,rada... I.7B
^

Prompt shiamr-ts always. 6apasit must be sent for C. 0. D.
ahipmcr.ts.

CHAS. UFERT
AGEHTS-FREE SAMPLENe.'.vsalty In ev.’rv home.
Itig profit.
Koair M tarn
sale* at every hotue. Write for free sample, HOlU
OUBTAIN BOD CO.. Frovldcnoe. Bhode UUn^

JULY 8, 1922

PMISIIUI PERFECT ADJUSTIIBIE HOOPS The New PerieeledOripul Parisian Art Needle
Just whal •••
rm
trar.i. Sent the
t..uiL.a screw.
P.ar headed Bad
* c rt.i>ugh to
ret the Dec-«ary
oreaiurc to
tlgf-ec the boon
OH' HOW
EUSTII
I

(ALWAYf) • POINTS,

FIRST BEST NEEDLE! LAST BEST NEEDLEI BEST NEEDLE
ALWAYS' fiUALITY OUR STANDARD.
(mr cew OEIGIVAL S-POINT VEEBI.E hu
_I
• p int foe ea'di kiud of French Bntroulery, (rem
tr,e Orest (..k U-.read to a.I siict of ram and
carxte; riga. The Onglr;ai PARISIAN ART NllRT.iji 1, made
r.iekel eilxee ard will not ni*t.
•
AU, KCEliI-BS GUAR A.VTEEU TO AGENTB
•
AVD
Cf'STf*MER.S.
NtlTT!
IIO'KGVEMKNT
ON SHAh'X OF POINT! TUB GAUGE WIIX .NOT
Patemel Ft
.
PatcDtel
Feb. gLiPl
:l itr.
3 ' ~jTIL—■
**■ ****
®un
REDUCED PRICES WILL INTER.
EXT YOU:
^ ' 1'
T
Naadlia wttti « Peista. Nataher* I. ^ S. 4. $20.08
too. la 100 let*.
6 ' TtL ■ '
’ "
(t^ 81 M for sample of our Needle, oompleto
ur-Ja 6 different nxe potnu. roarl.ud sample o'
xrork full tnginicUyn* and particular*.
Bettxr
k
SUIL send i: 25 for *genl'* comp ete working put—w ■.!
-fit ao-sisilng of or.e 6-polnl .Needle, one fullKxe Pillow, fiejigted to tolom; ftrur fmlli of Perl* Cwuoc. and work surted. Mwwhg you how it

'll.'

A hoop that ,
win
EV- I
miT DiatAND.
Can be used for
a 11 c'.aaa-t e f
fancy work
I?xery lady win tee
Ita tnerlta. Can
can be ouiclaaaef
wher. used f • r
the
heavy
FKErgf-H
EMBKOlLiEElES.

**

NUMBERS $ AND $ POINTS. PER 100. 82 80.
Cft caA rwmlred on all C. O. D ordeei Get buw. folk*. Our Keedlm aaQ 8fS So
hetler tnia other neetLea oc the fSArkaC Wrtto today.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

RAaHiKtured by PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

914 North Ruth Stroet,

▼

A mmnm
DAY EASY If
n
..

$25.00 PER 100.
,''r
\
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X
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se ccSts.^ostpaio.

"simplex electric and gas
iRnai r*r»Rrk
nro’i
IRON
CORD uni
HOLDER”

SELLS ON SIGHT FOR 50 CENTS

>
IL
CLAMPS OS ISONISe BOARD.
Thia d'r.'o atta'bi^ to >'-jr
Itrnlnt heard kt W lb* cord out
0/ ibr «ay.

W.

TOTT SHOrLII E.k'Il.5' SEl.L, 50 TO
E5 EKT D.ktT PSts
FK) orly ;;5c In k>ta U '.ft or ra-ifx. !•. 1 bOO lot. •<.? faoh. ToBr
jroSt JftO'i ax d up. BV.“H 5'orR ORDER for Ifio by rxturn mall
You'll K-Il tlirm out Im a f^* U ur» a: d bo rlaht ha^k f'r tmTr'
TERMS—Path w 'h o'dcr. No C. O. D. l>o not amd pxraoQal eix^u.

I

I

. 2 20

P*' Nm«

Tajwla. 7 Rmn. at. 2.65 oar Nt*l
l'«''krd 5 Neata of ahor. Raakrta In pa^kisr. S^troin* xir'.*ht, only
1« Da. Pri^ for r>-d» F. O. B. Baa Frar-lam. Ona-half of amount
deposit rxTJlrxd on ra-h ord^r. btlanftp C. O D.. no mattxr who you
art. Dolltfry in try nutxtfx to ba mado within the sam« hour aa ordxr r^itrd.
AMERICAt^CHINESE SALES CO..
817 SatraiBMif Strret._
San FraneitM. Calif.

SAME Superior quauty

Wm. n. Brrliwlth (novelties) piped tliat be
waa working hi* old etamping gruund*. North
Carolina, and doing businea* ^onaiatent with the
prevalent rxinditlon*.
He re<-entl.v drove a few
towna with Bert Demmick. the .pud knife man,
who haa ainie motored thru to iirion, Mich..
where hi» anmraer resort aetivltl.a will keep
him busy until fall.
William aaya he w«»
aueh diax-rlmlnatlon was told by the “power
that T>e'’ that he should be ashamed of himself
to e«me Into a t“wn and question the rulings
of the City t'oun.-il, and that if he didn't get
out of tow'n he would hare William looked up.
Commenting on such “Jnatlce’’ to an Amerlean
ritiren Berbwith aaks; “Hoys, how long do we,
as citizens of the 'land of the free', have to
submit to such injustice?” W. H. says he had a
nice ehat with tha veteran medicine man. Hr.
, 'Wormiik. wm>. altho in h's >>7th year, ran still
deliver the goods.
On General Pershing Pay
at Charlotte Bechwith saw several working
grind stores on private property.
He in*
tends going to Iowa and Minnesota for tb«
fairs, working a good line of notions.

Raincoats

.80

In Down luots,

EACH

Single Coats, $2.00 Each
La. B.7—CENUINE flNE BLACK LEATHER 7.
Ml.I Biilhaskt. Bswry. smootli finish, the britcr grad.
>■•■» to he compared with othfes for less tnonxy
&~h
hook atamped “WARRANTED GENITNE LATH¬
ER.” fxnap rt*lcr.eT on ouUlde. Samale. S5e
82.00 PER DOZEN. 820.00 PER GR0S>>
vVr-thlrd deposit irltli order, balance COD.

CHILDREN'S RAIN COATS ALSO

L R. Raincoat Mfg. Co.
iiru&• wwwr.

IREOa * CO, tl7 W.HodiEOR SL. CtoMV.111 107 East Broadway.

NEW YORK
uniicr

PICTURE MEN!
AND OTHER AGENTS
(Men er Pftmtnl
W-irk the «na11 stuT.
Qulcdl
•Ilea.
Big i*ofiu.
6x6 cxxl
Medalilftn. hw:d irVm'd. from
any p.hoto or snip-hot.
Tou
My K‘i:—sell for IN** to 13.»8.
rVrir-ItT terrier.
Write foe
mrnrmiMoo to PERRY PHOTO
NOVELTY CORP., Swtioil 22.
360 BewerA New Yerk.

_^That’* what you make by
trwsfMT. eg decalcomania nioT>oi,'-ania
MMItcie. Ewery notorist wants his car mon*
Apainterchargest5.00aDdcan'tda
Yspxtodxrork as you ran dofortlAO. Noskill
larwunind: noexperifnee. Spuw or all time,
('imuara, fell inrtructiora. etc., free. Writ,
far Frwe aunples—or send 8-AO for outfit by
/JIERICAN lONOGRAM CO.
return mail.
. CastOraa^N.J.
^
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=T T^Jla
.....
ADPIIK Ann StrPPtinMl
f8]JCIIl3 dllU OUCCIHICII
HANDS THEM OUT ONE AT
A TIME.
A cigarette
clg.mte^n^»•c
A
A
w-lth one hand.
land. A
move of the thumb and a fresh
smoke Is reidy. Sample. 50c.
Big money acUliig them. Price*
on rcouest.
_
_
ROYHELE MFO. CO.,
165 Hercer St. New York. N. Y.

GET THE MONEY, BOYS!

WHh THE DERBY WINNER
N-w Corn Game. Put • aet tn your klestcr. Set o(
50 Card*. 810. Set o( 100 Carda. 81$. Sample, 25e.
JOHN I. 8IEFERT. 1122 JackMi 8t. ClieiRMtL 0.

uru

■ nUUot MtN
STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE
MEN
_

The Murdock Bros.’ Show la now in Its tenth
Week, playing to good business thru Central
Pennsylvania. The show is a idg success, both
socially and financially.
George Bishop and
xkife have Just had a nice “home” built for
them on a motor truck and the folks gave them
an xdd'faabloned
“chivari” the night they
moved info it.
.tolly Bert Steven* rci-elved a
package tiy parcel post aliout six week* ago
and on opening it found it contained an “old
Jawtsme".
The fact that Ib'rt has
as prodnci'd
produced
the old farce of the “miser and ghost” over
lUge* ra^err
six fh.xus*nd times during his stage
career
“gift”
probably formed the ntieleiis for the “gift'*

Bt'a hm**’to
f;:’^w:”::r.‘’',hat" rx7na" has^;re„ 2^.
km-w h<iw to get rid of It. He left
the
ft It on tbs
If,,
town and found it tn bis pilIow<.sIip
he*'threw*
at the next stand, at which place he
threw It
It
Into the rixor.
Bert saya Jf It .how* up again
“tart singing “That blame jawfx ne" or quit i-how* and enter the restaurant
business at Sandy
Kidge.
The hticklelierry
of the coun'.
coon.
season Is starting In this section of
"'y •°**
natives say the monntalns here
are full of them. The summer show will close
Btwnt the middle of Octolter.—ONE OF THE
BUNCH.

Bamboo Self-Filling

Fountain Pen

MAGAZINE MEN

Write iminedistelr if you want first-class 81 to t(
psld-ln-7ull k!>«s'isl -flers on trade tnihlbaUw^i In
prscUc«lly every Une
IMemncraph. Moving Flrure.
Tire. .Music Trade. Batkin- Food. Bualu se (excep.
tiutiafty risHf). .<litprlng. Firming, etc.
TPaflF
TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.
1400 Breadwav.
Broadway.
NEW YORK CITY.

r-

^

'/

(
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AGENTS WANTED

^
x
f
I
|‘
A Gild Mina lor th* StreHil
Punas'Big more, unmade •elUnf
I
11 thlj new patent Watch and
\
J
'
'Key Chain Holder to wear
' ’
I
/on the belt. Haiwle prfos
/
■ In allver plated. ISd. or
*
81.00 ser Dare*. Gold
plated. 25«. or 81.50 see Dozen.
JOHN LOMAN
mfg, CO., 95 North Mala 81— Brfstil, CofladegicNt,
It YMI •« K !■ Tk* RlllbMrd, 8*11 Ikta

the

I

ChwfJS B^l*
^

®®

’l' He ary
Yt^axwmt

PRUH
•TOCK
■Va*U'M■ EAUTI*
FUL
COLORS
COLORS
gl.L
ALL
ORDERS
SHIPPED
SAME
OAV

jj dtffrrent plcturei.
printed on
I
both aide*,
\\\l|//
$i til Priwe
W 'v
UTuSS.
\ .J/ 78 Heavy, with 15 Dlffenmt Picture*
Or. 2.50
wf *50 Mtmiter Cat Bal■
IftooA
Qroa#. 10.00

II

H
f|
II
11
IB
^M

^*Groti'.V.-T.'-'f??'.*.*! S.75
1*5 Alrihlp
Groat... 3.60
Larw Monater Sd'uawkert
Gross . 7.50
70 S-iuawkera Omu
4.00
Sauiage S'jiiwkers
‘
aeleet
^

*e ?rK'*i.'« i»
VAI

^

F
wnoix oitw

_
m
lwM«w^«tFA^
aKIBKT^AB IwTvl

|k s
•
I\1 ^ww^lAww
A wwVdlY

for Domonstrators*. Street and Pitch*
tnor>
Ijitout Rie Seller
*“®"'
Oeiicr.
VII■■ UVAV lUkAlfW
flip 11
I |R|ll.||pl
Wllfc ■ mW I ■ WlXfci
HIMh A l%^^W*qPI^ HRI I ^^Ih

WlwlAHfci I b HVLLbn
With it any man Can roll a perfect
CiKarette
favorite
cigarette from his ftvorite
tobacco.
looacco.
j*
M

aa a

A IVlOritT
MONEY lVlMI\tn
MAKER

^
PRICE! *14.00 B Gross,
your aiMrosa.
address.
JIS.OO a
ynur
nlioH hw xia xrlth 1JA
pbcd
by tis With 144
of Imported Ci&arotte
Cigarette
O*

j ,,
^
delivered to
Gross if Slip*
supRO.Ioof hooku
60-leaf
^-lear books
DOOKS
Paper.

Experimental Sample,
Sample, 15
Experimental
15 cents
cents by
by mail
mail
I
Address J. H,
MILLER,
w..
,
•
Windsor
AveHartford, Conn.
Windsor AvOm

^ WE TRUST YOU

The New 1922 ^
s.
Handy K .if*.
ma'ams
S'dsaor
an d V
uuAlisEErT
T
Tbol Shxrpefi- ^
er. ‘Kade tn
^
.kraerlca" and V
^
X
guaranteed th'* ^
year a beat seller,
j;j;;p?eiSdffi
^
,or
U co^. from np I>..tnftltway tlmtlbe non.
sample and prices.
■ i.unu
.ae .!•
a. a
a
•
a • arable Mirhael M balen baa a new wrinkle to
HANDY CO- 235 AliSO SL, LOS Anictes, C& ^et reault*—.ays he is going to garnlsbte a I
reet fakers who fail to come acro-s to sick
dnnatioDB (of eourse, Mike was kidding, but
hi. heart 1* in the right place). H< re'* another
On Mike; He hua ordered .Mrs. Hr. George Wine
to prodiicg five gallons o( preserves (or his
doughnuts this winter.
Sineo Nith Mrs. Wine
and Whalen are Iri«h. well. weT wait to see
AGENTS AND
Wonderful New
how be reie ve* ami she “produces" the pre¬
DEMONSTRATORS
NoveltyT the
serves.
And up isqis anothcr'n on Mm Isml
WANTED ALL OVER^^N... b.it eellrr
AMERICA.
Thi* Is the \
«V the
again with “Wine” in it):
A bunch
of the
the
uinoh of
I' -n that aella ox. sighL Our
BUlkct
lads was out to Dciroy, Mich., listening
!i''ntnir to lir.
nr.
mtxi are sel'lnc filO Pens •
wy.
icorge'a knee
George Wine work, and “J.m-” (iteorge'a
dxy. tvhy idUi't youf Send ut
X.
nd Mxv
figure) looked down at the push and
»aw Mike
50c for sample and pirtlculara.
Whalen, and whan hi* boss asked ‘'him” to
a tig it was thnsly:
T. KOBAYASHI &, CO.
^
I waa out to Bel'e Isle,
311 River Min-t._CHICAGO. ILL.
You bet we went a sailin',
An>l wlio sliouM 1 meet hut
My old friend .Micliael Whalen.

200%
PROFIT

in all colors. 75c per box.

”

r.r..S"

Aaaortmnit of 55 Batkrti wt $10.00. Shlttplnc xrrlrbt :* Tbi.
st-hxt Bitkft, trlTDTTird wfh TaxHla.519 00 ■.r IM

Men’s Gzs Mask Raincoats, $ 4

BICHARDSON KILE COnOR.nxesSaodl,

MANUrieTUBPD
NMNUreCTURER

•ell herb#, etc., in Clx-xe’and oco«*lonally and
to Tory nice rcturni.. K fg* highly compllmcnta
the impreHUixc gift of gab that I’rcktun a«e«
during bla Ix-cturea and impr<>nii>tu iiieo he.—
intert-'ting etoriea to
n-ay
!>,• ij>-«a to many
Mr. Higgs'
friend* to I.-arn that lie rame near N-ing
on one of the snigicil ataffs during the late
war (at he wa« daring the Spanlab-Amcrlcan
war), probably the only drawliark to activity
as »uch being that he wa« 111 and too weak to
take the physical examination when ordered to
do w. He waa with the 20-d Infantry In Cob*
In IkDS,
^

1

CHINESE BASKETS
5 5‘' ='»

STAMPED RUGS, in colors, on extra
6ne grade of burlap, from Sic to
Slil EMh.

I ALLOON S
K—

(Contlnnod from ptge 01)

LYNCH, P. 0. Drawer Tlt-B, SPRINGFIELD, ILL

t"’*
^ t- 5
N ^ » of 5. 7_

These goods are of extra fine grade
of crash.
All of our goods are of
quality.

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.

PIPES

WOVDERnx
IWEVTIOV. Til* la-rr'.r^ derlo, mT Vf
trxratle
■!«*}> iuTr In k-rp r.j tije njtd ov.t of th.
’•r »fille ir-jf.v.t. It '■ill .:■} «tr »e»r .r.J t*-»r oti th^ rord ind
t tt» »!r-i froTj btrakl-« at tV oootaft plu*. NEN EK GETS
OIT (IF ORIiER. Shbk O' a-'.J -ff .ri otie
Tou 'ar, a.31 thi.
r^arki'I. l;,tr-.tlar '<3 rx^ry wonjt) who yxsrt m. el-TTlc or rat ItJ .
Can alw> I* fold to Ti lori and I»rx*aoiaitlni «fK/ra. Exrrr prrton caOf r»*
f.'X'Jx a cord boljrr. Exi-ry d tnoT.ftratlon
rw make muni a rale. No tr-^ulle at ad to make 115 to IJi a day
with tldf propotltlon
Holder 1§ nadr mat of brary wtr*. nlckrt
Tt.iit>?d. FAsTEbT bELl.EK FOK AGE.NTS IN

t

PILLOWS, per Dozen.$2.S0
RUNNERS,per Dozen.$4.S0
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, $6.S0

CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS! NEW, QUICK, EASY 50e SELLER!
S20

STAMKD PATTERNS
All
done by hand with air^bruph
in colors, tinted shades to work.

Now, Mike he 1* a damlv, and
I want you all to see him.
He makiui tlix f.iker* i-ome elean,
Or be will “gamisliee 'em”.

fA/CI rUThT 1
WW T,
| IC ■ |
* *

jge,

f

dotu.ila free.
free
details

_
CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO..
'**•
M.. Dipt. $8#*, ChlcMP. HI'*** w#M RmASIMi
Hai

^BSl*

khhM

WATERPROOF
APRORS
$4.00 a dozen
Heavy Black Knhher Back
Kltchea Apxona t'lxne in threw
cixliKu Blue black axid l4nk.
small rhe,-ked. (hir apr>m* are
ttlU atrmg favoritM with Ihs
wlae men xrho sell hmiae to
h-'iiae. Gallagher made 819.54
one day laat »t«4i
Teu can
do the aama.
MYfte f«r elrnilee liatli e many other Uerng.
all fan aellera.

According to the f<>ll<iwinc. which appeared
in '1 he Baity I'aiilugrupli. lll(Hin>iiigtMn. III.,
June 'Jl*. one of the iH-st-known medicine men
of the Middle West and head of the Wonder
Minstrels Is-canie a holdup and bullet victim,
ullh<i not eonaiilered fatal;
'"‘Vl'''"’’
T^aa
*"*'*
three men who at»vi"I>t''<l to rol. him near the Johnson Tranifer
I'ompany on Madison street.
He waa taken to
Ht. Joseph's Huspital, where it waa said he
would receiver,
“liyar was walking down the street at lO-RO
o'cltK'k when three men drove up In g Dodge
touring car.
one of them rushed out, com(Cuntinued on page 04)

del-ette on our payas-you-earn
offer.
Makes 4 postcard
photos in one min¬
ute on the spot No
plates. Aims or
dark-room.
Make
$50 to $150 a week
taking one minute
pict u r e 8
every¬
where. No experi¬
ence necessary—all
or part time. Full
Write today—now.

PELLETIER MFG. CO.
Ill

8«. Dtarhem M.. Drst. A. Chleat*. HIP S.—We have 80 other live wire t<-lbr*
Including Shopping Bag. Write for circular*

Ttie B
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THE FLASHIESTand MOST SUPER¬
IOR PIN ON THE MARKET TODAY

Circus Men, Distributors,
Carnival Men, Salesmen,
Street Fair Men, Agents!

^200-^ A WEEK

SUckilite m » i ntelns
luelf
j

licth

$6.75

SimpI# 7K|i

D«ZM,

ALL OR PART TIME
Here's t great proposition. Praetleally sells Itself. Salee record* show It
aells to eight out of erery ten automohtle owners to whom demonstrated. Dem¬
onstration glren In one minute. Sales possibilities without limit One man
sold 56 In one and one-half hours in small town.
A school boy sold 35
one afternoon. Brery car owmer knows he needs It. You hare only to show It
to make sales. Bicluslvs territorle* glren. Retail price. 10.50. Easily within
reach of all. Tour profit 100% up.
^

tlon. Letre.
hiiiils free to work with,

NO. loS..
A 1-Kant (HHltnit White Stone Brillltnt, Ui#
yet reoilueed- Mt tn * high Tlfftiiy, pUtlEum nm»u bMket mounting. e*ch oo • curd.

I wW*

Onr White Stone md ntrgtln Clroultrs conttln
bunilndi of eiluei like thiiL Here you g oopyt
(>.6 for the t»kli.g.

s. B. LAVICK &, CO., Inc.

“STICKALITE”

A few met for SUckallte.
There ere meny more.
Brery
user dIscoTer, many way* ol
hts own.

CHICAGO. ILL.

411-415 Se. Well* Street.

EASY

THE LIGHT OF A THOUSAND USES.

Has electro magnet in base.
Holds light In any desired postUom wlthoul
attachments Leaves both hands free for work. Olres light when sad arimre
needed. Nothing tike It on the market Not sold in stores.

A CRASH IN PRICES
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

Canvas Men, Wheel Men,
Pitch Men,
Demonstrators, Concessionaires!
This ts s big proposltioD for yon either as a full time or side line article.
You can make a big day's salary In a few hours at night with "STICKALITE."
Send us your name and address for details, or If you prefer send $1.00 for
demonstrator and all necessary material to start work. We will refund your
deposit upon request, or return It to you whm you send your first ortUr.
ACT NOW.

\■W

oiloERS

oame’^”

S

PREMIER ELECTRIC CO.

CircM W^w,

No. 71—Extra Horri
Tmipiroil Gas BoUooms,

3827 Ravenswood Avenue

No-St^Seia^Nt^RMiM,

SWAGGER STICKS ai4 lELLl

S1S.$e Oran

BALLOON STICKS 30e AND 40e GROSS.
We speoiaUze 1* Adrertlsinr Ballooat.
Catalog free. SO^c depotlt with order, b*l>
ince C. 0. D. Samplee, 11.00.

BIG PROFITS

tlSOVElTT CO. lU Inno, StaYnllCill

300% to 400%

BIG SPECIAL OFFER

SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

TO

vysv.

w*|b
A II
jm H
^ ■
A* ■
/'iJk B
aBf B
inkB
‘fMBnB
MSMII
ll
B ^ |n
n
1^^
IB

what

$3.00

will

buy

the rOLLOWING OUTFIT:
100 PtHirts PERFUMED SACHET.
5 Larte Bexes Face Pewder.
6 I-Or. Bottles Fi’-s Peiiusi*.
6 Larte Betties Shtmsee.
3 Lars* Jars Celd Crum.
Bxcellent Prlree ss d Otre-.kway*.
Quick Sellers.
Just the thing to
he uwd cn Wh'el* and other fliir.**.
Medium Sited Perfumed Sachet.
$1.75 Gross.
Lees Vmi Perfume. SI.75 Greu
<3 Grow In nor).
BIr ene-half-eunee labeled Perfume Visit ase<mrd odors. 54.30
eer Gress
Bie
Oee-Ousee.
Fanqi
Glau
Stoseers, Geld Labeled. Silk Ribhsn-Tied Perfume. $1.25 ser 0«t.

SOFT DRINK MEN
SAVE MONEY ON SUGAR

“Saccharin Monsanto"

•*

PRICE. 95e '/.-LB. CAN.
Send for New 1922 Catalog

NAT'L SOAP & PERF. CO.
20 East Lah* St..

CHICAGO, ILU

|EA»NMONEY<f
W

AT HOME

RUBBERIZED APRONS
Assorted Perrale* Checks* while rob*
IxT back. 21x36 in.,

$3.00 per dozen

THE PREMIER
sharpens all edged tools, such as
knives, scissors, cleaves, sickles,
scythes, etc.
Every home needs
one.
Hotels, restaurants, meat
shops, delicatessens, all buy.
MANY MAKE Jl.I.OO to $25.00 a
day. Sold on factory money back

PREMIER MFG. CO.,
A COOL COMPANION
FOR WARM WEATHER

Re your own Roes. Make !5 to T5 Dotlan
a week at home In rmtr "Pare time- We
guarantee to make you a Rhow Card Writer
hr our New Simple klethod. No Caneaseln*
or Solldthif. Wo aril your work at d pay
rou rash each week no matter where Tou
h»^
Ilhi.irated booklet and term* freai
the DETROIT SHOW CARO SCHOOL.
S. Office: 22S Lehrman Bullfflats Ob>
MlofiifaR. Canadian Offlea: 2t lAnd
aeevrity Bidf., TarButo. Ontario.

f

l Ig'it by rutlniim
,
elr.-. tlwimgh rlbrav \ I j A
ii.» of air and aaa.
I’nifii. large.
BigT
di-mand than
I/ f
.'ample Demonstrator. 10c. —A.__

Ipiitiofl

ProdBcte

\

The TWENTIETH CENTURY
NOVELTY

iw Men — Crew Managers — Agents
j't
MaEarlne In
—. all.I fai>tei,t
la.ii,.., si'limg
si'iuiig Soldhea'
SoldUea
in 111tilllaa In,.II piih|ia)i,.,| fig. paat t, i, nna tha
n- •.lling iH.Inta:
I* AlDlN'-Kri.I.
UK
a’ ti ilonua Slii<ul.
Kir tuni
.
IkMi't loar
.'tend $
money onlrr for trial orK'Mi ra, GKOSS.MAN.
ith St. \V<wdn liKig laltntL

1,110

AGENTS. JOBBERS,
CARNIVAL MEN,
CONCESSIONAIRES,
NOVELTY DEALERS,
GET BUSY QUICK

111

1116 9

mention 08. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

Ramples. 40c. prepaid.
lO^e

OeoGSlt..

C.

0*

0

Jt
^9

I

I
S

202 East I ah Str«et

/a
jfn ^
send for New Findicus and Prire*
W'w.gM
with a trial order and we will con^e-nmnimasaii ■ MJwraK.;.:.r:qidl
yince yon that It Will pay yon to
buy all your I'indinge from ns.

^ Juergens Jewelry Co-.’^X.^rai

Charges

Collect.

NEW YORK CITY.

IR
BALLOON
PRICES

CHICAGO.

Rolled Plate Wire in all sizes and
n'lalltles; also oth'r goods. Pearl
^’’efes are now list prices in No. 19

0.

Chester Waterproof Company, ir.

$l.SO

GOLD WIRE ARTISTS, ATTENTION

I

$3.25 per dozen

Two styles.
Sample of
each sent, postpaid, for

Dept. A, SOI N. LaSalle street,

J

0

Open size. 13x17 In. U«efu! for innumerable pur¬
poses.
Made of heary
auto top leatherette.
Black only.

AERO FAN COMPANY

fJIcro-fan
nut wiK

W

rrcpald.

Ml E GriRd Boulfvard, DETROIT, MICH.

Reduction Prices
' / /

lOc.

for sample.

Co., Ine.

•**"“**rturar*.
|7 Unite Square.
New York.

Pimplen.

guarantee.
Every sharpener you
sell we will refund customer money
any time within 30 days from date
of purchase.
With the written
guarantee you can sell PREMIER
SHARPENER by the hundreds.
They sell fast. Write at once for
guarantee proposition.
Send 25o

New Miniature Rota¬
ting Mechanical Fan.
Useful at home or trav¬
eling, at the theatre,
ball room, etc. Nothing
else like It—neat and
compact — carried in
vest pocket or ladies’
hand bag. Always ready
for use.

radio gas lighters

rtef

Sizes 31 to 46.
BOYS’ OR
C B
C C
GIRLS’
# 1 a D O
COATS.
*
Sizes 8 to 18.
Mrn's Bombazines. D. T., $2.25
Each.
Men’s Black Rubber Coats. 92.50
Each.
Genulr.e CrSTenetta Gabardines.
912.75 Each.

CONCESSIONAIRES. CkRNIVAL WORK¬
ERS. CANVASSERS AND AGENTS.

LOOK!!!

CHICAGO* ILL.

No. 1444 TO C. M. Trana. Gas Balloon Or 93.25
Ssaelal—TO C. M. .tss’t I’atrlotij Balloon.
Oriiaa .3.25
No. 673—TO P. if. Flag Balloon. Orou.,.. 3.75
Ne. 3357—70 f. M I’ncle Sam. Oroa*_3.75
N*. 555 Heary Opaque 60 C. M. Balloon.
Groas .2.50
No. 671—6(1 C. M. Good Grade Air Balloon.
Groas . 2.10
St Irk a. Groas .I5c, 30e. .65
25% it,-posit required with all C. O D. orders,
and postage for paid panxal post order.
Write for our Free Catalogue. In colon.

ED. HAHN, *‘He Treats You RittiT
222 W. Msdiwn Strsst.

CHICAGO. ILL.

Tile

94

Billboard
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PIPES
Carnival items!

Vacuum
bottles!

Per Daren.
829—lO-ln. Cuple Dolls $ 4.00
500C—13-In. Clown Cupie
Dslls . 4 75
508—16-lis. Cupie Dalis. 6.00
IC/26—16-In. Cupie Dolls,
with i.tyi circle h»oi>
dress . 7.50
708—17-In. Cupie Dolls. 8.00
18/22—18-In. Cupie Dolls.
With new circle hoop
drers . 10.50
24'22—24-In. Cupie Dolls,
with new circle hoop
18.00
dress .
27-B—47-In.
-Mama'
Dolls . 2I.0C

Per Doren
1245—Beaded •Pillow
Tops, raii-y Oowere.l sate en .5 8.00
141—24-In. Lamp Dolls,
with
marabou
dr sses . 15.00
298—27-In. Clown Mama
Dolls .21.00
I8/54~I9-In.
Bip Circle
Hoop Dress Dolls.. 12.00
I(^l9-ln. B a t h I n t
Beauty Dolls . 12.00
289—Beautiful
Tinseled
Satin Pillow Tops. 9.00
289-C—T'nseled Satin Pil¬
low Tops, with
filleri . 13.50

907—22-In. Bears .... 12.00
986—22-In. Electric Eye
Bull Doss. 15.00
930—13-In. -Hula HulaDancers . 18.00

Each.
267—28-Prooe Roiart
Nickel Sliver Sets .9 2.60
547—Rooers Fruit Bowls 1.85
599—Rooers Nut Bowls.
1.25
206—Bread Trays, with
handle .90
103—Bread Trays, with
handle . 1.38

D*»n.
59S—M • t a I Lunch Kit*,
altiiout butiln. as il¬
lustrated .$8.?h
SOS—Ima. Pint Battles.,.. S.50
500— Ima. Pint Bottlnt_6.00
S07—Ima. Pint Battles, al¬
uminum .7.20
501— Samn as abow, better
«sde . * ri
SOS—Corruaated Alum. Bat. 9.CO

•

•••••

X-6—Children's
28 • In.
Fasry Calared CIsth
Parasals . 3.50
I4I>—24-In. Lams Dolls.
Includlna shade ... 13.50

SAN FRANCISCO

3367—Indestructible Pearl Necklaces. oolU
»<>!d clasp. In Iratlnrrtte hox.s.2.00
Same, without hexes .1-35
3367'/»—Beautiful
Venet an
Fan-y
Bead
Necklacrs. In Iifbentte ls)xcs.2.50
Sam-, w.th'ut lioxrs. 1.85

By STDART B. DVNBAJl
806 Fantarep Thoatar Building
Tbe first direct result of Han Franclaro puddenly finding herself with an overaupply of
theaters catering chiefly to the movies la tbe
announcement made during the week Just past
of a slash in prices at Turner A Dabnkea't Ti¬
voli Theater. While the cut d'cs not apply to
adults. It will alTecI tbe chi'dren patrons of
the house, who hereafter will be enabled to
view the feature pictures at the Tivoli for Just
half of the price tbey were formerly charged,
tilher drastic changes In policy and price to
meet the keen rompetlllon that exists today
are looked for in the near future, among them
tbe cnDversioD of at least one Market street
p ctiire house to muah-al comedy
While no
direct annonnrement of this latter has as yet
lieen made, there are many well defined rnmors
afloat, among them lieing tbe engagement of
Will King, formerly of the Casino and now
playing to poor hu-lnes* In Ix>a Angeles, bi
produce musical comedy stock In this city.

Streetmen *s items!

Salesboard operators* items!
Each.
302(^Rarer Sat. In box. conala'.lnc of atroppsr. safety
faior, blades, soap box.
aoap and sliaThuc Iirush.t2.25
22—Combtaatlon Calendar
Clocks. THE NF:WE.<T
lTK5t OX THE 5IAKKET!
Includes wrltlii*
pad, penell, date, day and
month .2.25
258—5-Piaee Sally Whippel
Oven Glau Set.2.25
28(V—10-Piece Kitchenette Oven
Glaso Sat .2.75
411—I-G alien
Thcrmalware
JarO.
Keep foods or 11Quldp hot or cold.7.00
201—2-Guart Thermalware Jars.
Keep foods or liquids hot
or cold.5.25
•85—Pen. Pencil and Letter
Opener Set. k. box. 1.90
•84—Pen and Pencil Set. in
box . 1.50
IS—IS-Inch Travellnn
Hand
Bsf. rubber composition.
Looks like real leather.. 3.50

Each.
1080— 24-In. ••Oelfsh" Indestructible Pearl
Necklace, with ll-ksrat wh te itold
clasp, s t with ec ulnr d.amoi iL
—
tall price on Uckit. $30.00 .W OO
1081— Indestni'tible -Del'ah" Gllda Pearl
Necklaces, with ai.l.d sold clasps.... 2-75

iCMntlnued fp>m page !I2)
m.'inding Dyar to enter the auto,
lie refused
and one of the three opened fire. Two of the
Imlletn struck the iiiedlcine vendor, one enterlug the left wrist ami the otbi-r the left s.de
“The car tbiii s|>ei1 hnrricdly dwn the
street, turning at an alley, almost
it.ng.
Hyar then weut to his hotel, where he
clothes before being taken to the hos|iila
lie
•ifrera a reward of llUli fur tbe arrest of esi h
man.
■'.Ill three of the men were yiHing and ippeareil to be amateurs, Dyar states.
'J he one
who aceduted him wore a brown hat. The car
apiH'SCi-d to be a new one. or bad been uewly
painted.
"The medicine roan had only a small sum of
money In bis iHwaesalon. having left a large
roll at tbe hotel,
lie wore a number of dia¬
monds. however, and It was believed that these
were sought by the three.
'•Keimrta from the hospital at press time
were that Dyar'a condition was not serious
X rara will be taken today and tbe bullets
removed.'*

Each.
279—Art
Brush
Assortment.
lot.slstii.K of 13 art cIoUi
or hah- brushes, with
i.OOO-twIe salesboard ....$7.50
237—New Oval Shane Gold
Fdled Watch, gold dial.. 2.50
772—Octaastt Bracelet Watch.
xold mi-d .2.75
20I^Beautifullv Dscarated Cl¬
ear Humldars. W.li bold
SO clsars . 1-00
310—Radio Rex. “The Wireless
Doe.’’ flap your haiids.
or swll 1dm ' Rsi.’’ ar;d
he win nime out of his
kennel without touchlntr
him.
Doran. 16.50
1503—Valley Forte Twe-Bladed
lea
and
Boat
Knives,
K-xulsr price. $10.50 Dot.
To close out at Doren,.. 8.50
482—6-Plece Kitchen Sets,
ccnslstlnx of bread, cake,
flour, suitar. coffee and tea
boxra
Per Set.1.63
6748—SIttina Bull Dot Table
Ctaar Lithters. 6 inch.. .83
If interested in Solesbosrds. wvlte
for our irl'ea WX f.\.N SAVE Vt'U
.«>ME MONEY.

Per Greu.
1840—Hith • Qradt
Aluminum
Spoona .$ 2.15
308—Nickel
Clutch
Pencils,
with clip . 7.00
302—Nickel Heavy Clutch Peaells. with clip. 8.00
931—Gold-Plated Clutch Pen¬
cils. with ells. 8.00
378—M I r r a r Back Memo.
Books . 3.75
540— Gold-Plated Pocket Bul‘
let Citar Lithtcr. 8.50
541— Nickel P nek at Ciaar
Lithters .
1541—5.in.| Tool Kits.
1539—5-ln-l Improved Tool
Kits .
24.00
544—Hard Rubber Pookot
Combs. In esses. 9.00
860—Comblnatlan Locks. Work
with rrxular net combi¬
nation.
Eicellmt for
canTas.sen .24.00
78—Imported Wood Jewel
Boxes, faroT decorated,
fitted with l^k ar d key.
Worth 35e to $1.00 each.
In assort d sires and deslens.
Per Doren. 1.00
830—Aluminum Pencil Sharp¬
eners . 7.00
4—Genuine "Cutweir’ Pen¬
cil Sharpeners . 9.50

Basket values!

Per Gross.
5—Genuine “Cutwell" Pen¬
cil Sharpener .$10.00
834—Pencil, with slide lock.
Somethin* entirely new.. 9.00
18— Pencil and Citar Litbter
Combinatian . 1500
17—Gas Lithters . 7.50
19— Novelty S I I V 0 r Plated
Corks, fan lie adiuslid
ti> lit any or lliiary liottle 2/.00

24— Combination S istors. Ci¬
tar Cutter, Fde*a d Cuti¬
cle Cutter, In m lal case 24.90
25— Combinaten File. Cham¬
ois and Route. In metal
■ sse .24.00
3357—Assorted Clsaretto Hold¬
ers. In Indivl lull boxes, 3.50
38—U. 8. Government Gun
Metal Offl-ers' Whistle,
comrlete w Ih rfisln Shd
hell s''s iim,nL 50c rrUll Tslu- . 18.00
690— Compotdicn
Rubhdr
Belts. Ms'-k nr tat. 15.00
691— usme as above, strictly
first aride . 18,00
8—0.11-61181 Nickel KeJvcP 5.00
17—Two-BIsdc Nickel Knives 7.00
202—God
Finish
ElectrionI
Diamsnd Scarf Pins,... 4.25
832—Guw Metal and Alum¬
inum Pencil Sharpenrrt. 7.50

The Blome, Correnson & I-andls Shows are
playing to good business In Northern CAllfumia.
aeeording tu a letter received from Sam Correason during tbe week Just |ia«t.
Among the
towns on the ramlyal company's route are Fort
Hragc. Eureka and Scotia.
Tbe klureka date
will he the first camiTal In the town for three
years and every one exp.-cta to make money,
as there la every assurance that everythin*
will nin. The dates are July 9 to 15, Inclusive.
Bill Connora. “Old Bill", has Joined tbe Jack
Riisaell Company now playing musical comedy
stock at tbe Century Theater, (takland.
Hill
his l>een engag.-d for general buslaess and
should proTe a big addition to the company of
clever players, as he has won much popularity
in and about San Francliro and Oakland.

Manicure sets!

426—Set of 5. double rings, double tassels on
oacb baakeL $3.50 per Nett.
430—Set tf 5, double rk xs on two larxest sizes.
$3.00 per Nett.
845—Set of 5. extra quality, 10 rings, 8 tassels.
$3.90 per Nost.
908—lapsneto Lactuered Baxes, nest of 2. $1.00
per NetL
912—Japanese Lactuered Boxes, nest of 5. $1.75
ter Nsst.
279—German Wfeker BaWets. pet of 3. fitted
wrlth metal rims. 90o ter Set.

719—Ladies' F-n-$
ry Metal G rdlet.
51.00 ter Dozen.
719— Udies
Fancy Metal Girdles.
$1.75 ter Dozen.
720— Ladies' Fan¬
cy Metal Girdles,
$2.25 per Dozen.
721— Ladies' Fan.rv Metal Girdles.
$3.00 per Dozen.

Per Doren.
6558—6-Picce. Ivtrv .9 5.00
3240—12-PiCco. Ivory . 10.50
65C2—21-Piecc, Ivory . 15.00
4016—Ladies' Ftp- 3121—21-Pioce. Ivory, with bnx'sdnd lining 18.00
cv Leather Belts.
3242—21-Pleee. Pearl . 30.00
91.95 per Dozen.
40^6—Ltd^eo' Fan-! 5621—19-Pleco. Petri .27.00
cy Leather Bolts. 6559—14-Piccs Gtnfs Tour st Set.30.00
$3.75 par Dozen.
| 6560—12-Pieco Lady s Tourist S«|t.27.00
Wimo^KId* "LcsthJr «56i-2l-Pleco. Deesrsted Ivory, with brocadetl lining .24.00
Belts. $4.00 per Dpz.

Will!* Wcat and naxet Boyd left for Hono¬
lulu last Week to open miistcal comedy for Joe
Cohen. Tbey were accompanied by Al Beatty,

• CHESTER NOVELTY COw Inc.
;

1 D«H8lSL ALBANY. N.Y.D8PLI.

'

LID HOLDER AND DROP
ABSORBER

Other fast selling items!
Per Doren,
1193—Green Gold Octsoan Shape Expel and
Repel Lead Pencils. w:tb clip.$ 4.00
167—Imported Lead Penefls. with dip. asscried colors . 3.75
23—Silver-Plated
Drop
Knives.
I'ush
I v. r sr d Made spprsrs . 3.50
26—Stork Embroidery Scissors. 3.50
333—Citarette Cases. Hold •Jo dcarrttis.. 3.50
590—Boys' Ronson Toy Pistols. Shoot with
a spirit.
Elssli like r.^a rcvolycrs.. 2.00
*40—Three-P.eco Towel Sets . 6.00
402—Phototraph
Citarette
Cases,
with
hrstit:ful subjens on back. 1.40
3244—Leather Covered Pint Flasks. 7.50
822—Bathint Suit Bags, rubber Ihied,
.5x11 Lnchrs . 4.00

_
per Dozen.
64—Impsrted Hair Clippers .$ 8.00
03—Imported Pipe Cleaners . 1.75
385—Rotary Hand Fans—NEW I'Rlf E... 4.50
311—Revolver Paper WeiohL 1/Ooks ezadlj'
like a rrnilver . 2.50
540—Assorted Pearl Handle Bread Knlvea.
Berry Spoons. Gravy Ladha, etc.... 4.25
392— Nickel '•Viceroy'' American Watches,
wpli unbrrakahl- cnstsls .
9.00
393— Japanese Cioarette Cases, ]iiquir>^,
*oM and ix’arl Inlaid . 3.75
3368—Imported Opera Glasses. In cases.... 4.50
2646—Child's Canteen Boxes, b'siiflful fan¬
cy leather, fitted with m-rror and
purse . 3.75

For potirlriK Tea or Coffee.

2811—Ladles* Hand Bars, all leather. 5x
6'i. assort.d colors .9
1853—Imititicn Ladies' Beaded Bats.
261—Mttal Osar Cutter and Match Box
Combination .
481—••Dandv Jim '. lUn in* mechanbwl lay
462—Mrchanical Butterfly .
540—Wallets, ceimtce horsehldc .
1103— Wall-ft. all Irslher .
1104— AM.tator Wallets, with peiidl.
I9C2—Fibncold Shoppins Bats .
7005—Fabricsid Shoppins Bait .
7008— FibricO'd Shoppins Bags. Ur:e»t size.
7009— Fabriceid Combination Shottlni
Bsis .
7—M Mtary Brushes. Per Doren Pair..

$7.00 Per Gros8.
8.50
7.50
2.r5
4.50
2.00
4,CO
2.00
2.25
2.75
2.00
4.00
3.50
2.25

Automatic revolvers!
Each.
Cal. ••Walttiers"... .$ 8.00
Cal. “Wsitlierx''... , 8.53
Cal. “Browni*". .. , 3.75
Cal.
(Saar
ish)
, 6.00
J5 Csl. “Ortsits". , 7.00
.32 Cal. “Ortsies'' ... , 7.25 1
.25
.32
.22
i25

$3.00 Gross I

NOTE;

Sample Dpzen
sent
postpaid

I’hicago. .lune .'lii—Walter I). Nealand,
agent of the fon T. Kennedy Shows, baa

prenp
been

STREETMEN ATTENTION!
Per Dozen.
722— Crystal Glass Ash Triys.$1.50
723— Same as siKivr. smaller size.38
724— Gists Ash Trays, tsvicbd fsney colors, ,88
725— Metal Ash Trays, with 2 cletr r-s's.. .88
726— MetsI Ash Trays, wph match bidder., .79

We are hrsdquarters for quick-selling number*
Write for our low twli-ea on
Grraiaa Wire Ana Baadt
liBpsrlsd Pracll Shtrasasrs
Gold and NIrksl-Platsd Clutsll Faastls
Imssrtsd 5-la-l aad lO-le-l CUMblaatiaa Tsai
Ssts
NsadI* Ba*ks
Flying Birds
BallsMs aad aamsM* Bm OutSta tar tlllsi
Bsllesas
Impartsd Safsty Razara.

RUBINSTEIN MERCHANDISE CO.
180 Park Row,

Now York City

RADIO GAS LIGHTER

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

getting Rome Wonderful publicity for the Mhow
late,
lie had live lilg Rpreadn In one 1r»iip
The PreRS-Oazette, tlreen Hay, Wia., lant

of
of

Five Tools.

$8.50 Per Grots.

.L.KAHN&CO.

GETS WONDERFUL PUBLICITY

NEEDLE THREADER
$1.00 Per Hundred.

CAN SPOUT

25'r deposit re(iulr**d oD all C. O D. ordvn. WB IK> NOT 1>K
IrlVKK KHBB.
When tnuM itenui are ordor d.
to
oofvr
post riiaracv; otlierwijie ahlpmifit will be iiuiJh bjr rzpriWK.

1014 Arch Street.

VEGETABLE KNIFE GUARD
$2.50 Per Grots.

For Pourinir Any liquid.

Special value!
Safety razors!

VEGETABLE PARER and CORER
$3.00 Per Grose.

$14.00 Per Hundred.

IMPORTED RAZOR BLADES
Per Dozen.
645—In nickel case.91.80
647—I-areer sire .2.75
848—klidxet size, with sepUc
Xiticll .3.00

$7.20 Per Doien.

POCKET TOOL KIT

Cal. “Ortsies**
Cal. “Mauser**
Cal.
Cal. *'Luerr'’,
uiiie Cerman .. _16.00
.38 Cal. side Elector Revoiver. SpanUli. _15.00

(GILLETTE TYPE)

KNIFE

For CiimperH. Fishermen, Etc.

Metal Holder.

Each.
....9 7.50
*... 10.50
.... 10.75

.38
.25
.32
.30

SPORTSMAN’S

sshliTi nil will agree In going a lilt.
He
had twiecolunin plcliirea along with moot of
the storler

week.

Kastrat 25e Seller en the mirkrL $1.00 OSf Oai*".
$9 00 s*r Grass.
Saaisla, 10*.
l'$% drpOnlt
all I* O l». order*.
^
RAPID MFB. CO.. 10 B. I4lk Ms
• Nro York.

t
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TODAY’S BEST MONEY GETTERS
USE THESE THREE WINNERS AND
LET YOUR COMPETITORS WORRY
■'i

Thu New Combination

r^'

SHIMMrANDHUlA-HULADOLi

I

Shakes so pretty that it will
shake money out of dead spots.
‘Season’s biggest number.
Get
ai>oar(l early and you will bo
taken chre of for entire season.
No.
77—Unbreakable
woodpulp composition. Over 15 inches
high.
Assorted
colors
silk
dresses. Wide tinsel trimming on
dress and head.
Shimmies and
hula hulas at the same time. Best
clock movement.
Runs longer
than any mechanical doll made.
Packed 6 doz. to case.

The boys
boys are
nre getting
getting
The
top money with this
number.
If you are
looking for a highclass doll, here you
are. No, 52A—Full 19
inches, wide hoop skirt
of best qu.ality metal
cloth, with heavy mar¬
abou trimming, dress
comes over head, giv’ing the appearance of
a much larger doll.
Packed 6 dozen to case

N0.52A

$^8£o
A Complete Line of

SILVERWARE. BEADED BAGS,
BLANKETS. ROBES
Umbrellas. Clocks, Dolls, Dears,
Watches. Daltimore and Bicycle
Wheels, and anytliing el.-;<* that
can gel the money on a Carnival,
Pair Grounds. P.azaar, etc. Send
for 2nd Kdition 1!)22 Catalogue.
Games
of
all
descriptions
made to your order.
Kvery order received must go
out same day.

The best Lamp Doll
on the market, now
ready
for
delivery
(with us that means
today).
22
inches
high, wood pulp com¬
position,
high-lustre
sateen hoop skirt,
bloomers and shade.
Plenty of material and
tinsel used.
Packed
sis dozen to the case.

Carnival
Managers, writo
us what you have open. We
have placed a number of boys
on different shows. No obliga¬
tion. Concessionaires, can lo¬
cate you. Write in. No charge, i

'AIR TRADMC GO.

he.

133

MAX GOODMAN, General Manager

No. 76

C.

rilth Ave., New York

MORRIS MAZEL, President

Note Telephone Number Change to Ashland 2277 and 2278

who has
director.

WHO WINS ONE OF TH£i>b CLNUIN^

ALWAYS SHARP PENCILS?
Quality finished Utility
Pencils, repel and proind
rtyle, with “flash." Foun¬
tain Pen for last prize.

liccn

ciisajitd l>y Ci'hen as musical

Ren Tipton. wi-ll-kii>’wii scenic artist, is win¬
ning much favi’r.il le t ■ imneut as the resiiit of
his artistic efTnri' at the Wigwam Theater,
w here he has 1... r. t i-oi.ived hy the Itedmond
I'iayers for sevir-.l wi.Us.
Tipton Is looked
tijs u as OLO of t'-.- lie t seenie artists on the
coast and as t!i.- i.siilt of his work at the
Wiawani has boon the recipient of much favorublc uontiou.
The Kell.y & Rowe Tah. Cumpany closed Sao
ramento Saturday, .luly 1. atl*r fourteen weeks
under the .\<-kerman & Harris l.anner.
It is
iindersliKxl that tlie <'iiinpany is considering
several stm'k loeulii iis.
Kelly & K''We will be
replaced en the wheel liy .Xlay Pill, who has
an
bis cenied'ans
Harry
Harrigan,
Eddie
O’Brien and I.ew l>av!s.

Get next at once.

No. PA20 Deal—11 i>en»
T.ce Teller writes from Grand Island, Neh.,
tliat lie is having a mo-t siieoessful season
with the .\1
Barnes Cirrus and that his
viTsion of "Sawing a Wiuiiau in Two" pro¬
duced in the "kid" sImw is going over big.

ells, 1 ft. pen, 14-k goldfillcd. PI. and Engr. on
1.0(K)-holo board.
Com¬
plete.
Pcr ^^ ^ C
Deal .

puses.0

aiB

BtD Jia

tituatsTH.s
iSt PtH
hul lAfl aiE nai alu .sai •->'

hULAlJ.Stint Mill'tilt This It TU tiaCIl T.Mit MUtgktk

gold . plated. ^ c
Each ..

CA

.LIIMII
Miiu! uiiiitiii

stfl.c.l.l
U.t.ll.t
4 1 Hits
tci.iuii liiltinuiiii rcifiii.uiu. cur uK

Get our new catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER

COMPANY,
WHOLESALE

CHICAGO, ILL.

Palika PiiPngham. ‘'The Hawaiian Nightin¬
gale”, is confined in a local hospital as the
result of a (irolial'lc riijiture of bis vocal
chords, suffered as the result of attempting a
nide too high for h s range.
Pillingham was
doing nicely on the (’oast and had hoi>ed to go
East to sei nre a big time vaudeville route.
It
is feared by his physician that be will not
Bing again.
Tvan R. Gates, manager of the Western .Aviation Company, has left here for Salt I.ake
City, t tab, where he is to put on a Hying
cireus July Id for the benefit of the Army
Belief Fund at Fort Uonglas.
(tales will pro¬
duce the entire show, featuring his stable of
clever flyers, ineluiling "I»aivalo", aerial aeroiiat; “I’pside-Pown" I’angborn. Captain Lowell
■Verex and others, who thrilled the visiting
Shrinera during their convention here.

AO FirsU $lt.N per Qrwt. D.SI per H
Black and Brown.
Sizes 38-41.
Sample. 25c.
CembinatioB Click Lockt. $3.00 per Ooz., $34.00
nr Gross.
TmI Kit. Pocket size. $2.00 nr Ooz.. $21.50
per Gross.
Ejecting Cignretto Holders.
$1.30 per Ooz..
$17.00 nr Gross.
Inuioned Kiz>jr Blades (will fit Gillette). 30e
per Doz.. S3.00 nr Gross.
S.ifcty Rarer (Vest Pocket). $3.00 per Ooz..
$34.00 per Gross.
Cue sample of each sent, postpaid, upon re¬
ceipt of money order for 31.65.
INTERNATIONAL OISTRIBUTING CO..
333 S. Dearborn Street.
Chicago. (II.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
larRft tlAlly proflta .«ell!ns
>Vin(i‘>v
Waiiteil on tTpry wiiuJow; fvlN ai aluht; hijj r
0ell» 10c etch.
WrlU for vrice and free
STirK-OV \VINDL>\V I/>CK CO.. 176
Now York City.
_

AGKk’TS .tNI> STKElJniEN'—We hire the Best.
FHasiilest and CheaiH»si Nmlle Bucks on the roarMl,
Retail from lOo to a dollar. Bidlah make. Special
euTokntes for Kx-Serviee Men. .'^end for ^talojue wd
prices. ATLAS NEEOLB WORKS. 113 East 2ad 0t..
aiito poLISH Can be used on the finest ears with
•V t> rulyuster like
_
„
ts,.,
new.
Simply apply IL
Bust
>r proof. Ready for use in one hour. Pr.tj
lula and partl.-ulars write W. C. PECK. 707
[., Haia.ib^. Jllssourl.
_

If you can sell a suuare proposition u> rarmers ana
will be on Uje suuare with sulw-rlber
get my jiew reYlijed inuney*1114king propoAlUon. Men

who_
S. E.“FERRVi 149 W. OMo St.

A Big All-Year Money Maker

■Tr

Chicago

Ml.

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited by MARION RUSSELL
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ETHEL GRAY TERRY

It Is expected that the producerMlistrlbutor
situation will lie very much up in the nir until
the e.arl.v antiinm, when the various angles will
liave l>oen straigiitenid out and the theater
owners will know just where they stand before
tying themselves up in new eontniets.
At tlie
presmt luonieul everyliody seems to lie, watehing
and wailing, with Dame Rumor heildlng the
sP' ''Jiglil.
I)u-ing the pa.st week the Exeeutive Commit¬
tee of Klr-if National held a series of meetings
at V. liich the c.o'dwyn affiliation was one «’f tlie
ehief topi.-a under disr-ussion.
.As far as can
lie letni'-d at this moment uothing definite has
been deeideil ii|ion.
The exUibitiuu value of ‘‘Troublf’’, Jaekie
C'Higan'a pieture, was one of the impo.tant
matters which the committee had to pass upivn
during the meiding.
It i.< said that the ex-

LUNCHEON FOR HIGHAM

FILM PIRATES IN FAR EAST

ridentally got into the Industry, people who
have no idea of how it shoul'l be or how it is
being done.
• • * Iii another land with 50,Oisi.iaio people tliey are saying that the film
Industry is going to lie rleanvd up over here
, * ‘
sod that you engaged a man at an enormous
**“*‘'''
salary.
That you needed a man big enough
to put the einema Industry on the map properiy
and
this man's Job la to make you do
lun'-ln
what you don't want to do. U ia a hard task,
We need a man like him in On-at Britain;
**'*’ *'
no one needs him more than the American film
*
Industry in my country.
The methods of exploltation and sell'ng pictures and of booking—
"
a great deal of it ia wrong. T IK) N*>T THINK
^-‘^’W.
Sir Charles HIgham, the guest of honor, was THAT ANY ONE MAN WIl.I, EVER CLEAN
knighted for servieea during the World War. THE FII-M INDCSTUV—ETIIICAIXY 0I| FIHe is the only advertising man
who was NANCIAIXT.”
_
luna ‘i'i Sir Cliark-a HIghum, M. P., EngJvert sing expert and motion picture man,
nterlaiiied at a lunchiMin in the Biltmore
New York.
Some of the larg'-st film
ng were represented and I). W. Griffith
the Introductory siM-eeh.
Preceding the
on there was an exhibition in mot on
1- advertising,
showing the progress of
idustry from its infancy up to the iireame.
Among the prudueerg present were
IS
Players, First
National,
L'nlversal,
T Brig., E. W. nammoDs and Marcus

According to an article in The Sun, a strong.
!y organized band of crooks have Is'cn operating in the Orient by di-trihuting In that
section
motion
picture
films
eto’en
from
New York's producing centers.
It is alleged that a duplicate popy of Orifflth’a
•'Way Down East’* was be’ng shown in Tokio
when George Mooser, representing the I’nited
Artists, arrived in that city.
Misiwr immediately got busy aud the court onlen-d the
aeixure of the stolen pictures. A perfect storebouse containing stolen films was d.scoveied,
watrhed over by members of the "trust'*. For
at least three years past stolen Dims hare
disappeared from the I’nited States gnd liougbt ^bua honored by the Br'.tish government and
In Uong Kong, with the result that shortly <be only one to occupy a seat in Parliament,
after their arrival thu China Coast, Japan, and He came to this country as a delegate to tlie
aot Infrequently Manila, would be l<x>king at convention of the Advertising Clubs of the
pictures that were still drawing capacity an- World at Milwaukee and Induced them to bold
dienccB along old Broadway.
their next convention in London.
Naturally when the original print would arAt the luncheon the development in the exrlve In the Far East It would be rejected as hibitlon of motion pictures was the first of the
lieing old. This state of alTairs is being looked kind ever held in America,
into, now that the discovery of the rrooka
During bis speech Sir Charles said
em¬
bus established their whereabouts.
pbatirany;

Over 200 persons attended the Ianeb<-on, of
which I,<'Wis Wiley, bus'.nese manager of The
New York Times, and Colonel O'Maboney, apeclal representative of the
Nortbeliffe Preaa.
were noticeable at the guett-of-bonor’a tabie.

We abhor rponoriibip!
We belipTe it Is unconatitutlonil, unjunt and
unpatriotic!
But since the actions of produoini; minig<>r!i
have brought this arbitrary ruling uimiq i|i»
film industry, we do tx-llcvc that the t>n>ur
Commission should do Its work capably, (strly
and without bias.
There have been so many
vile pictures exploited in this country that the
public in other parts of the world have drawn
a wroug conception of our industry and are
forced to believe that if these pictures rep¬
resent the American
industry, the I'nited
States must be a pretty rotten spot after all.
So it seems that the only logical way that we
can distribute a clean output is to first eleante
the minds of those who pHsluce such material.
t'cnsor>hip would never have Is-en thought of
bud nut the priHlu<-era themselves first invited
such (s-nsure.
In tihio the Censorship Board
wus noted for its eitn-niely radical ideas. \
«'Milan, Mrs. Kvelyn Snow, chief of the I thin
I'liisiM- Board, beIie^ell in clean pictures
IVrba is she was a trifle too severe—if that were
!■ 'siliie—in condemnation of the scran's oiil|oii.
Attacked on all sides by a s.ilisidized
ir.ide prcsie—whose only hoi>e ‘f existence Is
to SI ra|>e and cater to the million dollar picture
HiHgiistes and their
malodorous
ways—such
cl•nlll!ned effi rts resulted in having the laily
disi harged Is-cause of her arbitrary ruling.
But this woman who dared to Im- right, who
dared to lie honest, who dared t'l lie fearless,
luis now hi'en vindicatiul inasmuch as her suc¬
cessor, Vernon M. Kiegel. director of educa¬
tion. who has taken charge of the censorship of
iiio'i in pictures in Ohio, has come out and pubI cly upheld Mrs. Snow's ruling In the rejection
of "K iolish Wives".
The new memliers of
this .\dvisiiry Board who have since reviewed
tile "KiM'lisb Wives’’ film hold it to he "most
iiiderent”.
It looks sa If the dismissal of Mrs. Snots
was a liit too premature.
.kfter all, clean
til liking will C'inquer petty politics.
Tile sardonir humor of the once-upon-s-tim*
eynii-al epigrammatist. O.sesr Wilde, appears
dnadfully dull and silly hy Its transition to
tlie screen.
This Is noted In a prisluetion of
the uulhor's onee-]Hipiilar atage success, "A
Woman of No ImiKirtance", which was shown
last week in a Broadway theater.
Tile decadent morality which, like leprosy,
inshrouded tlie acstliotir disciple of "wlttr
literalure", seems to have crept into each line
of his work, apis-aling almost entirely to the
liasiT instincts.
There is noth'ng ennohling.
iildifting or inspiring In Wilde's contrihiitiun
to the screen. .Much a theme as is esihodied In
tills picture has long outlived its usefulneM.
for Wilde aiul his mocking quilis iM'long to
ati'ithcr generation.
Happily, the world has
risen nlsive su< li low standards of dc'cncr.
It is not ao much the story which offends as
tile titleu which are tawdry, cheap and sug¬
gestive.
l!jt more deplorable is the advertising mat¬
ter appearing In certain trade pap<'ra which
carry excerpts such as these;
"Nothing is serious except passion.”—Bsiar
Wilde.
".V bad Woman la the sort of woman a man
never gets tired of."—Oscar Wilde.
Here is wlu-re refomii-rs get their inning*
SD'I hold a potential club over the lieads of lha
industry. Such an ap|H-aI, as made in the ad¬
vertising matter of this picture, more than in
the film llsidf, proves conclusively that the
most drastic censorship is iwcessary to purge
the film industry if it continues to offer nialeriul from the brain uf authors such as the
ono menti'incd alsive.
The producer, who ix
mainly at fault, sliould realise that the moviuS
picture la a rivilixert It teaches the illiterate,
it Inspires nmliition, it is • vavlor of the
wretched!
Kons ago the history of ompires was a litanc
to the outside world for hieroglyphics anJ
cuneifiirma In scripturr were relied U|s'n
carry its ancient messages to hiinianlty. But
t'slay the niotltm picture brings this rich fun I
of Infurmatiun, transcribed in understandablo
form, to the very door of every man. vroman
end child.
The screen reveals to them the
tomb of Pharaoh and of other nnclent snd
powerful kings whose monumenta have been
prciu-rved thruout the ages; they screen vlaualIxes at close band the ratacnmbi of Rome, the
Spliynx, the Alps, the African Jungle, the In(t'ontlnued on page 97)
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STATE-RIGHT PICTURES

Davidson.
Miry I'ickford has completed work on the
r«aimins of "Tesa of the Storm Country".
■
Oat in Hollywood, Mary O'Hara Is working
itrsdily on
the continuity of "Peg o* My
{jtart''.
——
Barry Morey is to play the leading role tn
••The liapitl"''. a new picture made
Bameit
(ihipman.

Mf

Ani'tber ji'igie
woman, Edith Kennedy, to
mpplyinK the cootlnuity for Billie Doae'a flrat
Metro picture.
' ■
Jack Holt is seen this week In a Paramonnt
picture, "While Satan Sleeps”, at the BlvoU
Theater, New York.
■
Word from London reaches this desk tkat
Buny of the prominent movie kouses are dos¬
ing down during the hot spell.

_
A Charles TTrban short-length novelty picture, which had its premiere at the Rivoli
Theater. New York, week of June 18, titled
“Old New York", attracted considerable at*
tention by reason of the diming of by-gone
locations which started at the Battery and
gradually wound up at Central Park.
The
01m depicts the time of Peter SHuyvesant and
the styles prevailing at that picturesque period,
when New York was known as New Amsterdam.
Then the scene dissolves and revisualUes New York of today.
Unfortunately none
of the up-to-date flappers appeared in the
scenes, but perhaps this would shock us after
seeing our great-grandmothers tn
voluminous
gklrta and ankle pantalettes.
For all we
know, some of theae dear old ladles are still
masquerading
today as the 1922 "Broadway
Finale Hopper".

For 1922-'23—395 as Compared With
128 Last Season—513 Features
for Distribution
That there is no curtailment in production.
Is made evident by the contemplated output of
big distributors for the coming season.
While
Famous Players have reduced their list by 20,
as compared with last year’s production, and
with the Fox Studios placing on the market
only 57 big features, it must be admitted that
there is something of a drop in the pictures
supplied by the big companies.
But on the
other band the State-right pictures appear ro
be forging forward, which indicates by the
aliove figures the remarkable gain in this line
of the business.
The State-right field is a very promising one
and if the men engaged in this branch would
offer really worth-while pictures there is not
the slightest doubt but that they can soon
compete with the national distributors. A list
of the concerns enga-ed in the State-right line
follows:
World Film, Arrow, Wm. M. Smith Prod.,
Affiliated Dist., Inc.; Aywon, Big Feature
Bights Corporation, O. B. C., Clark-Cornelius,
Bast Coast Prod., Inc.; Equity, Export and
Import, Federated, Graphic, G. H. Hamilton,
Inc.; Howelis Sales, Lee-Bradford Corporation,
National Exchanges, Ine.; Producers' Security,
Bialto Prod., Inc.; Second National, Tmait
Film, Warner Bros., Weiss Bros., Western
Picture Exploit. Company, Geo. H. Wiley, Inc.

NEW JERSEY ORGANIZES Tg O, C, C.

Clyde Cook, the well-known eccentric come(Jitn of the Fox forces, was recently oiavT'.ed
to Florence Miller of Los Angelss.
Stirllgbt Park. New York, intends to show
pirtares for the balance of the season at this
outdoor resort, changing the program daily.
Rita Weiman baa come out succesgfully
from
an
operation
for appendicitis which
occurred at the Flower Hospital last week.

SHAW’S WORKS FOR SCREEN?

Id Los Angeles a new $100,000 theater, the
Tivoli, hag just been opened by the West
rnggt
Thesters,
Inc.
It is said to be a
Biitgo'flrent structiirt.

An American syndicate has offered George
Bernard Shaw a five years’ contract to film
his various stories at $100,000 a year, is a cur¬
rent report.
Whether the brilliant writer will
permit the product of bis brain to find its way
to the screen is problematical, altho according
to rumor the author himself made the announce¬
ment that it was probable that he would ac¬
cept the American syndicate's offer.
But evidently the English cynic has little
respect for cinema producers, as be declared,
among other things, that said literary pro¬
moters and screen producers possess absolutely
no standard of honesty.
Be urged young antbora to nse caution in signing away their
literary efforts for a mere song.

Roy SWewart is making "The Badio King"
fir rniversal.
Watch out for the n'lmOer of
bfoidcsstlng
stationa
that win
spring up!
Iodise Lorraine is to he Roy’s new lead'ng
hdy.
$ld Grauman, of Los Angeles, who is atwnya
ts the fore in selection of novelties for hie
MlI1iott-D<>nar Theater, has engaged Edna WalUre ifopfier to give a breezy talk to bla
PitlODS.

Monty Banks Is in the city to have a look
if the Big Street.
He came on from tne
Cos>t a few days ago to dl.scusa matters w.ih
the di»tril>nting concern which is interested in
Mr Banks' future output.
Malcolm
Strauss
U to film
“Aphrodite".
This wll be a modernized
version of tho
legend and will not follow Pierre Looy's story
from
which
the recent production at the
Century Theater was taken.

to pr.vate life.
But there is a large puMlc
valtlng to give her a wnnn welrome when
*be next appears upon the silver sheet.
U»r;o Carllio is the nom de plume of a real
wnnt bless.^l
with
the title Count Mario
Carsrclalo di .Meleto, who bids fair to outrival tho fascinating Rudolph Valentino. He la
to play a jiart in "The Czarino" and It Is
•Sid he has m.ide rapid strides In the tnovlea.
—
Ted J. Bevia, who designed and cooatrncted
the studios of tlie Miami Studios, Inc., In
Florida, has Just completed a twelve months’
vootract with the company.
It is expected
tkst when oiH-ralinns have commenced the new
•indlnK will i„.
running to capacity for

ROCHESTER MEETING

IMPORTANT MEETING
President Cohen and M. J. OToole AdOF ILLINOIS M. P. T, O.
dress Theater Men—Western and
Northern New York ExhibOn Friday, June 30, the exhibitors tbruout
itors Root for National
the State of Illinois gathered at a mass meetNATIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
Organization
Ing at the Blackstone Theater in Chicago.
MEET WITH WILL H. HAYS
—Many important matters were under discussioa
. ..
.1
An important meeting was held at the Wsldorf Hotel, New York, by oiflcialt of a numher of national bodies who wera iavlted by
Will H. Hays to attend a program arranged
in their honor and discuss a closer system of
co-operstlon between the motion pictures and
“
public in general.
The
representatives of
**"'•* organiiations have expresned their inter'o motion pictures at various times.
For
the purpose of thrashing out many matters J
luncheon which preceded the meeting was arfsnged for Thursday, June 22. Those who attended the conference are as follows:
Rex
Beach. David S. Buyer, vice-president,
tlonsl Safety Connell; Miss Barrow, secretary,
Colonial Dames of America; Leroy E. Bowman, secretary, the National Commonity Cen-

y,

_
The Boebester Motion Pietnre Theater Ovniers bad their annnsl outing at Point Pleasant
Hotel, Irondequoit Bay, New York State, on
Wednesday, June 28, which affair was attended
l>y over two hundred persons, mostly men connecte<t with the motion picture theater,
Visitors from New York included, among
others. M. B. Cummerford. William Cadoret, E.
N. Fay, M. J. O'Toole and Sydney S. Cohen
of the M. P. T. O.
The party were gnests
of George E.astman, of Kodak fame, while in
Rochester, and the whole crowd were escorted
to the new Eastman Theater, which Is sebednied to open in September.
A vote of confidence was extended to Sydney
S. Cohen and the .national organization.
Harry
Brabam,
commissioner
of
pnhlic
safety of Rochester, extolled the value of
the screen, which, in its way, has almost
surpassed the daily press by advancing the

Association; H
9- Braucher, secretary,
Community Service, Inc.; Mrs.
Richard
Chapman, president. Federation of Women’s
E Clark
•“*<’*'‘‘*** ***
oommnnities.
Clubs of New TorW City; Rev. F.
'
pf»*sldent, United Society of Oirlstlan Endeav'
L-mrence Vail Coleman, director. Safety
Institute of Amer'ca: Ernest L. Crandall. Vis- *** °
nat Instruction Association of America; Miss
STAND PAT FOR
Child Welfare League of Amer¬
Harry ('raiidall la going to leave it to the
ica; Chas. B. Davenport, Carnegie Institution
*1^^*^* "f the public Whether a new theater
• nid be built on the alto of the demoUabed of Washington; Miss Helen Davis, associate cernlm
5^P eieentlve. National Board Y. W. 0. A.; WalT. O.
«slckerlK»k.r
Theater
in Washington,
forth
at he h.vK refrained from making any decision ter T. Disck, general secretary, T. M. 0. A.;
Dr.
G.
Clyde
Fisher,
associate
curator,
AmerIn a n
the matter and will proceed when the thepf
Natural
History;
Henry
"Ma
•ler going public put their ultimatum on the
Museum
Fleiscbman. m.maging director, the Eduration- l>ave
al Alliance: Hugh Prsyne, American FWera- cernln
*’
The Sheridan Theater in Greenwich Village. »'<*“ ‘'F I-s*’”'': Clyde Knrst, secretary. Carthe
Advancement
of “The
■'•w ^wk. it tajt ncqulr'ng a reputation for n«'lf*e Potindatlon
for
'•luring the best pictures tlmwii in Msnhat- Teaching; Mr. Hall. Associated Ad Clubs of
lies the World; Ice F.
Hanmer.
Ruseell
Shge
Ing Foundation: Mrs. Dllver Harriman. president.
T. Camp Fire Girls; E. I.. Harvey. National Seon eurify Ix-ague; Rev. J. Hayden. Conference of
as. Union Theological .«?emlnary; Mrs. Milton P.
in Higgins.
president.
National
Congress
of
•hclseo. The highest type of stage and Mothers and Parent-TVsehers* Association; Mrs.
artists appear there in ronjunellon with Herbert Hoover, Girl Saponts; Jndson King, exhire program, which is presentt-tl and ecntlve secretary. National
Popnlar Govern'lied
with
the Sheridan
Ooneert Or- ment League; Dr. H. E. Klelnschmldt, of the

,
,
hibitoi
j,pgrt
tional
of an;
So
recciv

M.

J.

and new plans were formulated.
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O’Toole

THE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS
No eiperlenos needed. ProfesFtlnnel Micblne and Complete
’ Outfits.
Openings
everywhere.
Start NOW.

COHEN

MonarctiTheatreSupiilyCo
CATALOG FPI

L
^
L

OMt 700.
724 Ss. Wabash Avs..
CHICABO. ILl.

We have 100 Fetturrs and 100 Comrdiet for
sale cheap. .XII Films sold subject to examlnaUoa. Send for list.
RADIO FEATURES.
Roam 707. 729 7th Avs.. New YSfk. N. V.
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
-THE TOP OF NEW YORK"

-TRIMMED"

-A WOMAN OF NO IMPORTANCE"

-ONE CLEAR CALL"

BelMt Pictoret present Oscsr Wllde’t "A Wotnan of No Importance”, directed by Dennlaoo
Clift, tbown at Strand Theater, New York,
week of Jane 2S.

I/xila B. Mayer preeenta tbc John i|. StaU
prodoctloa, 'tliie Clear Call”, from tbc book
of Prancea Nlmmo Greene, directed by Joha
M. SUkL h rirtt Natloaal attraction, ebowa
at Strand IlMatcr. New York, week ef
Jno U.

*

JeMe L. Latky pn*n.ta May McAToy ia “Tb*
l:n^Ter^a:, •tarrinf Hoot Gibsoo, directed by
-jop of New Tork”, a William D. Taylor
Harry Pollard, ttory by Harsborg liebe,
Prodoction by Sonya Lerlen, acenarlo by
acenaiio
by A. F. statter and
Wallace
George Hopkins, a Paramount picture, tbown
Clifton, shown at PnJectloB Boom, New
at BteoU Theater, New York, we^ of
York, Jcne 27.
Jtme 1&
Berlewed by

MARION

Berlewed by MARION BTBSBIX

BCSSESA^

THE

CBITIC.4L

This picture eridently was made in Eng¬
land with leemingiy an all English cast,
but the film fails to do Justice to the rtage
play of the same name presented In this
country many yesrs ago with Bote Coghlan
as the featured player.

A sweetly ingenuous type of pietnro which
appeals to the tender hesrted, but does not
seem a itroug hoz-o&ce card.

A breezy comedy drama wUob aewnr
lacks for action.
Meastuee op to tha
■tandard
of
premoas
Hoot (Hbaoa r».
lea lea.

THE CBmC.VL X-RAY
The exigeneiea of the formy compelled charm-

X-BAT

A Tery bright aid amusing morle which *“*
McAvoy to coxer her dark lock* with
attracted attention immediately and austalned * short, doll-like blood wig.
It it amusing to
its interest to the final ciimaz. Not only doer
“what a difference Just a little hair w.l
But nevertheleaa Miss McAvoy is an
tbe star indulge in
number of athletic
stunts, fast rld.n*. lespiug and Jumping over
* conscientious perYaiioui obi'tmcld'i, but he U ably tNsiFted by
matter hnw Mim may be the quality
a trained mule projK-rly named “Dynamite”.
role.
That she does not register any
What -Dynamite - fi^e-sn't do is not for us to Pronounced hit in this pic ture is no fault of h-r
tei:. for the sh ny black, long-ear.d creature
The story belong, in tbe category of the
M almost human In his ability to “carry on”. Home Compaulon series and d-pendi upon ita
eaoi'.ng
nproarions
la"ghter by hts eondnet. *PPfal made by two children, one a cripple and
When be sita on his tall and r. fuses to budge
» ^ery bright and resourceful little
ice°‘B^al!^
tUter of the boy works In a toy dethe expression on his face
i. almost a ^alch.l- «lrl. The sister
lenge; be actually defies hi.
hi. rider to move him.
him
P.rtment
psrtment of a big shop and
snd win. many
m.ny friends
friend,
InltHtmenUlTn
c.tc“: •»
a. a
Christms. Tnletide
Thla same mole
In
Ilia
moie U
u al«)
also Instrumental
instrumental
in catch» performing
inriiurmiu* doll.
uo... The Christmas
Ittg tbe villain in a novel manner and bringing
* prominent part of the story and the
tte other criminal, of the story to Juatlw.
crippled boy. living on top of the roof to catch
UK Oiner crimiBa
ui me aiory no jua«ce.
'
weakened lungs .s caught In
‘The first rtel Is fll'.ed vflth lively action aupplied by a small town’s local band waiting
at the
depot
to welcome borne an overseas hero, but Dick drops off at a wayside
station up the road, loses his train and. while
I.
h,
wandering
across
country. Is
attracted by
srild honey In a tree.
He ia chased not only
by tbe bees, but by a cinnamon bear which
had escaped from a small cirena playing kls
native town.
But the reception planned lor
the hero’s arrival Is carried out with further
eompltcstlons.
This
offers
many animated
..

_

s_

Hoot Gibson Is In bis
assisted by Otto Hoffman

.

S_s-

t
d t
hi.
element and Is ab y
who
a splend.d
‘T V M

R

r Patsy
r';,?.- Ruth
r!?: Miller
Mn,:‘Y:
th:
Hugh Sutherland and
aa the

»wii„

.he devoted

little sister Is
villain—owner
?rtut who
, « _» ev
» s
. ....
t*** °P‘ * *<>
*
'
from the signr
sight oi
of a
a woman’s
Of course
course
wuman s face.
iscr.
ui
'o” triangle enters and the little girl
«>“'■
tables by marriage with the
woman hater.
*
While tbe story smacks of a bygone period,
msklng a rather crude affair, which does not
with the technique of today, the pic“ “

♦tfwaa

«« /hKT-innkIv #hss«frie*9l

anti

ryanstnigsta/I

fit

Berlewed hr MARION RDSSGUt
TMa la real drama far •« laaat few
reeia* Th« th altnnpa twto w very ordiaaTy

TH» CRITICAL X-RAT

THE CRITICAL X-RAY
Tbe chief difficulty with this picture la Ita
jnibllity to express tbe idea of the author save
writer. Even then the brilliancy,
innuendoes, the stlncing slap at tbe bypoc...
...
...
^
risy of societ.v, whlrh made the earlier work
the dramatic stace a success, it almost
completely lack.DC in this picture. In Its pres..pf f mj nj^ story degenerates Into an ordinary
tit of fiction as is found in the p-nny dreadm ,^hlch the gentry alwa.xs scorn the middie classes and the morality of ” ’is Lordship’
{s never to be questioned.
The cast has been woefully mismanaged In
Its
looks anyIt. selection, for the son. Gerald,
^rald, look,
thing but sn
an Englishman and ai^.r.
appear, quite aa
a.
hi.
m.
old
latter
— ..
— bis
--- mother
- ther,
-- Rachel,
-- -- which
- --role

WMle the material offered by tbls sccnarla
can be placed in tbe old-echool class, yet D1
rector Stahl haa managed to Imbue the etori
with come very tenae altuatloni as well ai
" ai
depicting widely contnsting cbaracterlatlont
But by iome artiltrary eenae—of which we
know not—he baa placed the halo of alorw
upon the brow of Henry Garnett (Henrv B
Walthall), who had been the cause of
^umilUtlon. suffering and estranrement la!.
peraone In tbe drama
Ala. w
retorted to tbe old device of allowine
^
i ‘iT
n***'
»* t
<»•
'J^Xn a***e*’**tai^ llq^,
«
B»t at
** the
*'**
'"V1
o,,, .
..

handled by Fay Cotton,
«he supposedly .tmerlcsn girl looked decidedly
English and the character, were forced to

,
the

TKa AwrvA/s*A/l vsi.n/s9s

wKIssK w/itiM

Kava

1»“ 'n*®
voles, the whole affair was exceedingly stiff and artificial.
The
The public
public was
was no
no doubt
doubt attracted
attracted by
by tbe
tbe
„,n,e ^f ,he once fervid writer. Oscar Wilde,

"-f” on a I.r..gram where

^ta. not

ngaled

with anything brilliant

As most of the scenes are filmed in the
ont-of-doors conntry, the picture is not an expensive one. but it fills Its mission by supplying unusually good screen enteminment.
SUITABILITY-Wherever Mr. Gibson has a

abetted by Arthur Hoyt as the Jesse L. Lasky presents Jack Holt In -Whlio
bibulous
McGrall was the
gaUn Sleeps” by Albert shelby LeVlno sue
bibnlous Mr. Brady; Walter McOrail
artUt
and
Edward
CecU
the
sentimental
artist
ge.M by Pe\er B. Kyne’^

following.

villainous
villalnons Gregory Steams.
We still object to seeing Miss McAvoy In picpic¬
tures of this ordinary qnalit.v.
qnaltt.v. She Is certainly
deserving of something better.
SriTABILITV—Family trade.
SFIT.tBII.ITT—Family
ENTERT.tINMENT
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Fair.

«TMP WALL

FLOWER-

"THE
WALL FLOWER"
inc WMUU ruwwtri
Goldwyn
GoMwyn present# •‘The Wall Flower”, star¬
starring Colleen Moore, written and directed by
Rupert Hughes, shown at Capitol ‘Theater,
New Tork, week of Jnne 25.

Reviewed by MARION

RUSSEIX.

Tbe picture starta off at a comedy,
•lumps badly into a near tragedy and
• „ V
then picks up again with a fooliab climax.
then pick, up again with a foolish climax.
THE CRITICAL X-RAY

__
SCITABILITV—City theater#.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Poor.

-WHILE SATAN SLEEPS”

by

Joseph

Henabery.

shown at Rlvoll
of June 20.

a

Paramount

Theater.

New

week

___
Reviewed
Reviewed

by
by M.tItlON
MARION

RUSSElXi
RUSSELL
k

The hearty applause which tested the
approval of the audience at the Rivull
surely must mean that Jack Holt’s latest
starring vehicle suited their fancy.

clinging garments, her form resembling Flora
Finch in a distressing manner.
If they had
kept the picture in the comedy vein and left
ont all attempts at tragedy and sentimentality,
tbe feature would score heavily.

800

lOd

th^

PltrlOf I0?8

of attentloB.
Henry B. Walthall gavg a marnIfleeBt per¬
formance of tbe outcast.
Milton 5Ult made
hla role ctand ont heroically, bat It was soaiewket belittled by tbe enthor at tbe finale, nevertbeleis hie Interpretation of Reratitnn depraise.
Irene Hick Is to bo
» «»• emotlooal portreysl of
-'•‘«»kht yonng mother and Claire Wind¬
t^sotifnl end pltyed consclentlosA^
•* Esith. the heroine.

Little fftasley Goethilm

high quality of the eatltw

prodnctlou.
SrTTABn,ITT—High-claoe theater*.
ENTERTAINMENT VALITE—Average# good.

The scenes attracting the greatest amount
amonnt
attention were those in wh eh the .villege
boys “carry on**, and the comedy ffltuatlons
at the dance, when the light-hearted conduct

In sophisticated New York, a film of this
nature ean get hy and even win the approval
of the theatcnrolitf; jiuhlic.
Hut In other communlt'es, esiie.ially in puritanical towns. It

or less showing np of tbe religious sect iu s
frontier town to
disadvsntsge,
may
reset
against the picture.
But somehow the story
has a fascination of Its own. even tbo we
must admit while watching Its development
.. .
- •'"‘‘v osuning m ot r
•"><*“» <•>*• »>•»*'»»»’
•
****T
® * ttwles* sortlon U not
for thla eort do not reform so rfsduy

“P"

*’“* .

THE CRITICAL X-RAT

plays

Pvoblematl.sl whether the religious element
would not find fault with certain ang es of
this story.
Then, too. It Is aemething of a

ter under way.
And then he’ plnngeg into
the limelight by means of an auto smash-up.
The public is expected to become interesti>d
in a woe-begone and verv
eniintrv
In
very tilain
plain little country
girl who is forgotten by the male sex at a
dance.
Overhearing an unkind remark con-

<H*»'n<-tlon the role of the society woman.
amusing at times, we
'‘fi*’ would shine to greater advantage
1“ sympathetic roles of a more spiritual nature,
SCIT.MIILITY—Res dential sections.
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE—Fair.

Jolt to have a bishop's «,n turn out to be a
thief, even tho he reforms after the good old
movie pattern.
Nevertheless there are some
very trite situations which test the plausibility.
plausihlllty,
and also
also the
the singing
singing of
of chun
chunh
hymns, the
the
and
h hymns,
ridiculing of
ridiculing
of bigoted
bigoted vestrymen
vestrymen and
and the
the more
more

rerning her appearance she runs out and trice
to commit suicide in front of an onrnsbing
machine. With both legs broken she is brought
back to life’s realities, and her benefactor, a
sympathetic society woman, fixes her np and
teaches her manners, with happy results. Blos¬

Judging from the i.nghter heard all about
me. It seemed as if the younger element were
enjoying the plctnre, tho exactly why tliey
...III slnrsva remain a nnearioB in mv
iboBld ^11 always rema n a qnewn in my
Bind. ‘The final scene, with Miss Moore trying
te do a water-lily dance, was painfully slow
..
!.«
> r ri. »
«... ..-.-...wi
and we could not fathom why It was dragged
In by the horns, so to apeak.
Sad to relate.
tbls Bwevt young actress ia much too thin for

O^Z

were befitting tbe

PVfo'ation among the spectators.
Gertrude .\stor Is very beautiful

her ont, with marriage resulting.

Goethali).

J*** pavlor—end the true, exalted love for ■
meu of Sterling
sterling worth. While the story etrays
strays
■»
■» tlmee
tlmee and
and the
the ptetnre
plctnre Is
Is not
not without
without Its
Its
fanlta. os the whole the film Is quite worthy

picture.

York,

Richard Dix ia supposed to be the hero of
tbls picture, but be Is not permitted to enter
the scene until the atorv is at ’.-sst oneainar

soming Into something of a butterfly she wins
admiration from tbe onetime sneering college
cubs, as well as the love of the hero who Is
secretly loved by the kind society lady.
In
order to efface herself for tbe sake of her
benefactresa she goes away, but love finds

ImoorUnt onen^tlm
*" ‘“*"*"*^ T” ?
Of little Soany (Stanley

TOf

• strong feature with a male star holds the first
place.
Little Pat Moore ran away with the
....
j »,
,
, ,
acting honors and Mary Jane Irving was tbe
precocious child who ran him a close second,
xhen there were Carrie Clark Ward in a typical

youtbfnl heroine.

life

***“‘‘ shout and talk at each other without But tbe picture does not depend entirely epos
dramitlc or physi.-ai action being notice- characterlxatlons. for there ere tome thrilUag
The lUicit affair of HI. Lordship with aeqoence. In which the Ko Klnx Kla. rkleV
■“ innocent young giri forma the chief topic to vengeance. There It a leeson to be gained
of the story and proves nothing except that by watching the film, which provea Uit only
__
___
.thra Mtter extierieace es> we find
woman pays for her indiscretion
In Great
»*■*
same as in any other land. There selves.
An a^kened eMsc!»ce'‘1s *a' JtvM
were a few situations that were quite Indicrous. factor, eepeclaUy aa It c^eew^the* two^mra
one especially where tbe betrayed girl return# -u.
Kn» «--to her humble cottage, alone, and even tbe
angle#
Ther* i.
J*
famny dog turn, bis back on her.
(How did .
w-sttei*d thronn.
the poor brute know that she was a ruined
w,,
‘it...
l!!!

in

very last reel when a fistic encounter between
the villain ““'1
and ^he
the hero occurs on top of the
tenement house roof. That it as near as you
^
^
P>‘'*“r«

Berlewed by MARION RUSSELL
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.^"Tlnhere^flr He.r^t char-'
colorful atmosphere, for cletr-cu
"“^TeUnlle^" CbTl!^ 'to'^thlilrMr* KyW

'

'

W'ner agreeanie enterfsinmeni.
With such a story and the cast supplied bf
Farimonnt. the plctnre Is llAnl out of theordinary.
Even Sylvia Ashton
and
Herbert.
Standing play minor bits, much to the betterment of the film.
Then there la Mabel Vss
Bnren, who gives a vivid imi'ersonstlon of
“Sunflower Sadie”, a dancd-haR girl who re-

jsj.

acterixatlon of Chnckawalla BUI by J- F. U>rkBoy, to say aothlnt about the work of Wad#
Soteler and Mr. Holt.
Pritale Brunette aup-

£ CA
6.50

ported tbe atar In a capable manner.
While the hero la Introduced In tbe penltentlary be wind# up in the white reatment*

t IMt
6^80
5.00
5*00

O AA

9.00
8.00

(Co.tmned on rage lori

12.50

18.00
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XHE BIG TICKET AT THE SM A1.,L, PRICK
Tour own Bpaetal Ttcaat, any eolot. aoniraUiy pumbaraJ. .Tary roll luare#Drawinet. S.OOO. « oo. Ptoa^ .hipBWito
(•„!, ^tb order. Get the eamples. Send dlazram for Reoerred Seat CowP'U Tickets. State how many sets deaired. aerial or dated.
All llrhaM
must orinforrs to O'^wUnMOt ratulitiunt and hear nubhahed nne# #1
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PiaURE BUSINESS
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•on, of the Hodkineon Company, repreeentlnjf
the diatribaton, were also in attendance.
M. J. O'Toole, of Scranton, Pa., rhalrm.m
!7der fiWMrto l>y 3. «riiW. Al.-i«i»4«*. d«- of the public service committee of the Mo•"^,J bT Ch.«*ter Brimrtt. dl«trih«it*d ly tion Picture The.'iter Owner* of America, also
spoke on the work of the exhlbltora ami deKdm I'.dIkInK
**
clared that thi' theater owners were ready to
uaWrtion room. Xe* Y-tk, Jnne 2ft.
co-oi>emte with the women in all matters of
public concern and said that he regarded the
actlvp participation of women In affairs as one
of thy redeeming elements of American ofBcla'
jsn. Novak enjoya the advaatage of bolife.
leg diraetsd by Chester Bennett, end If
Mr. Hays told of the iiawes being made to
fKt It her «r^t venturo as a sUr wa
maintain a high standard of pictures and give
diet that her pictures wiR become unL
to the American people the hc-t that human
, _
___
TV.
venslly popular.
ingenuity could conceive or art create.
The
,.
...
. ,
V.
. _ .
addresses were pointed and brought out mo-t
,
,
'
.
, . .
..
-ill- inner elements associated with the
is laWi in the l.arkwmm. prod.icUon and eshitdtlor of pi. tures.
As I.

-COLLEEN OF THE FINES"

Itive people for Its charilstion Northwest Mounted
ro. still .Iw-re I. an original
. which makes it refrerUfer to the sacrifice of an
• profect a .ronnger menilo-c
ehold.
fthe goes the limit
t Jii«t when we expect a
.pjsxlDg forces tlie picture
we are sorry to state. In a
It seems .as if
en sidc-trn. ked

‘‘J’

welcomed eoB*»nieti»e eriticiem OBit that it
frequently happened thnt mnch of the objection
to pletnre plnya caaM- from those who did not
attend the theaten.
He advised the women
to vlvit the theaters,
the shows and then
present such cr^tlei^m as In their Judgment
seemed right to the manager of the theater
and work out with him lines of aetion which
wonid be mutually satisfactory and advantageoug to the 'ommnnlt.T.
Tie said that tliere
was a lack of public understanding in places
of tha theater owners* problems and that sn<'h
mntnal co-operation would deve’op confidence
and work out to the advantage of all.
„
/.*
.v
.u_
delegate from Kansas C ty then took the
,
,
,.
,
.
... _ .v™
ll-'f and said this plan was in operation there
, _
__cw.
and was working out well. She fully endorsed
.
,,
j .j. ,
=*”
'‘7;
and added ttat some

Th,
were

.t such conventions, the speaker.
interrog.itisl from the floor and many
ro the industry brought
The erroneous Impieaslon that
,.p„4„,whlp was essential to good pictures was
refuted by Mr. Hays. Mr. O’Toole and Mr.
^
plainly pointed out that
conRorsblp of this medium of expr*"'dangerous to the liberties of the
vsereral other inqu rles from the floor brought
,n.l others into action repeatedly,

"’Ml'*’:

Z
.

.
J

^
•'”®*
rushed.
Co-operation In Rhode Island with the theafer owners was Indicated In a fmcible atatement mado by the lender from that State who
said that not one picture found to he ohJwtionable by the women's clubs there had
been shown by a
of the sWate.

theater owner

PARAMOUNT CONTRACT

.\n exhibitor contract was made last week by
tlie Kanioiis I’layrrs with the I.ioew Cireuit and
the Keith and Prni tor theaters, as represented
by the Peerle-s Itooking Corpiiration.
This is om- nf ilic li.g-csi .ind in I't important
agreements ever closed in Greater New York.
The <inm of S'lWt.isHI is involved and H pictures
which Paramnunt is to release after Aiigntt of
this year.
Of this number 10 are to lie seen
over the I.oew Circuit.
The pictures of this release are to be those
already having had their showing at either the
Rialto or Rivoll Theater, New York.
In Buf¬
falo the Lafayette Square, T.oew's State and
Shea's
Hippodrome
will
divide
the entire
product.
It is said there is an acute shortage of fea¬
ture pictures and some are scheduled to be
shown in the early part of July, a few weeks
ahead of their regular release dates.

In any part

CAN THE MOVIES TEACH?

FOX PICTURES IN STRAND
For the first time in the history of tho
Strand Theater, New York, a William f<n
proiluctlon will be presented at this bouse.
Two feature productions are scheduled to be
shown the weeks of July ft and 1*5. The first
will l>e “The Past Msll’’ and the second “A
Pool There Was".
“The Past Mail" is an oldtlme melodramatic
st'^y which la stage form played this country
for many seasons years ago.
It Is said that
the picture has been ptoiluced with the Idea in
mind of making It fit for rtr-t-run tfceatera and
not to be bidden away in the smaller oiit-oftown plarea where melodramatic material has
been iissiaUy placed. The Fox oiBces elalm that
there la an increase in the demand for till,
type of picture in the metpipolltan houses.

No, the movies can not teach. Cinematoigraphy can and will be of
grt it assistance to the teacher In his efforts to Instruct his pupils. Thl.fact I have been advocating by editorials, -articles to the press and lec¬
tures since 1 saw the first crude experiments in the year 1S89.
It will he ver>' Interesting to watch the results following the ex¬
penditure of the J10.000 In Chicago and tlie methods used to make the
testa upon the pupils.
Similar tests were made with classes In New
York and California and recorded by me in The Moving Picture News

AMUSEMENT FIRM SUED

^The main trouble will lie In the p.iucity of subjects—that Is, peda-

RESTLESS SOULS
Siarrinfi Ftrlv WIlllSBis. l VltaxTieh ik-.hIik*tlM. fhown St Sfanlvr Thvatrr, Nt-w Y.>rk.

Jana

29.

RfrifWeC by M.XRlON KrssELL
A stupid tbema. bopalMtly lavrt.
B«alads ut af muili and laflk—sad sktatnad
milk at that.

^**^*I^stated at the St. Paul meeting of the N. E. A.. In 1914 that theM
were not then twelve educational subjects on the market. I reiterated
thle statement at Des Moines last year, and I wish to say with great
emphasis that the same conditions apply today, viz., there are not twelve
educational films on the market and not four pedagogical ones.
Let me state this more plainly. When I say ''educational subjects”
I mean such as can W used by educators In the classroom to elucidate
the lesson of the day.
....
>
. Then there is the «o-caIled "historical film’, which w dram¬
atized to exploit some “.star" of cinematographic fame.
The dtory Is
often garbh'd to permit some love scene to be recorded to the great
detriment of historical facts taught In the school text-book.
The classics are treated in the same manner, some lore tcene must
he introduced to give “color” for the theater audience, whlla the edu¬
cator looks on with amazement at the audacity of the director-adapter
of the subject.
_
. . , You make mention of David Wark Griffith. This gentleman
has produced some remarkably fine pictures and has achieved remits
which few others have succeeded in attaining, but he Is first and fore¬
most a romancist and has not the qualities of an educator.
Regiirding the question of pedagogical cinematography, the whole
psychology of film manufacturers is wrong. Tliey have not the vision
of the ultimate good to be gained. They have thought so long in terms
of the theater that they are unable to think in terras of the classroom.
The principal reason that film companies will not make subjects for
the educator is that the investing bankers’ and the stockholders' Interests
have to be considered. They rcaliz.‘ vast profits from the sale of dra¬
matic productions which can be made, exploited, and the box-offlee re¬
turns coming in during Tin- sliort pf-rind of from six to twcK’e months,
while In the natural course of events it will Lake .two or three years to
produce .and bv gin to get r<*turns from the educational field.
As to tlie limited market probI*-m I must admit tliat it ezista. But
for what rea.son? Only oho. Because there is nothing on the market
that can be used and f^ucators will not insult the Intelligence of their
pupils bv exhibiting "old junk” made twenty years’ago.

Mrs. Pennypackcr of Texas wanted to know
wliy screen performers in the garb of Epiaeopal clerp.vmcn were at times made to api>ear
In ro'es wliii'li made them look ridlculooi. She
said It did not o<-eur with respect to other
denomination, in.l .he w.is gis.l if did not. but
would like to know wh.v Uic Episcopal elergy
were made to app. ar so ctTcminate. Mr. Hays
said there wa* no excuse for any snch thing
hn iiM,i not seen very many pictures
as described.
He said he would do all he
eonld to prcv.nt refiectlonc against any re¬
ligion. deiicminutlon.
A nuff.ilo delctfttc asked what lie was going
to do a’«>u* ••tllUiy p*' fnr''.'*.
He n-plied that
wliile iliTi' was tilth in pictun's he waa ende.ivorlnc
liiansc tli.xt and tha* the plaee
to rfop it IV.I. at the sonri-e riglit where the
pictures were made.
A New Himp.hlre dele¬
gate S'ked how tiie ladles in that State eonld
cooi’eratc along the lines indleafeil with the
flieater owBi-ra.
She said .lie had already
■ rran-^cd a onference lietween meinliers of hfr
organiratlon and the exhibitors.
Mr. Hays asked Mr. Cohen to reply to thla.
Mr. Cohen said that Senator Bean, the presi¬
dent of the New H.imp'liire Tlieater Owner*,
hud advised li 111 of this .-onferenee and that
tlicT were preps'ed tliere to turn over their
theater, for the pmm.di'vn of puldle serviee in
that State,
lie ..lid that the theater owner

SENATOR WALKER CONFERS
FOR FIRST NATIONAL
Dgrtat a spaccb at the dlDner given Senator
Walker laat week be announced that Ftrat NatiuMl had asked him to confer with the ex¬
ecutive board with a view to altering the
sut-franrbise agreements, if auch change* were
found necessary aceording to hi* Judgment.
It is BUggested by many who understand the
present situation in the Induairy that eeonoralc
conditions are responsible for this invitation
to Walker, altho no definite eonflrmation waa
made at the offlcea of the First National.

CUT PRICES IN TOLEDO
The Pantheon, one of the show p'aeea of
Toledo, O.. has redneed its admission priees
from fifty to thirty cents at night and from
thirty to twenty at the afternoon shows.
The Temple h:is a'«<i re<liieed is rites to
thirty-five cents top at nii’ht.

NEW LEGIT.-MOVIE THEATER

The exce lent impre-i
egates by the addresai
Cohen and Mr. O’Toole
tion pletnre industry
niented upon by the <.
of conferences have beei
theater owners and rePr,
en's clubs in different
of eo-operating elesely
censorship and the aoln'

TAX UPSET MONTREAL T. O.

ERECTING NEW THEATER

ALLEGED SUNDAY LAW
VIOLATOR acquitted
Word comes from Loa Angeles that CbarUe
Chaplin in at work on a new pictun wbieH
win be in eix teds.
This is the first time
this

unique

ci-sncdlsn

aueh laogth.
„r

■ Shoulder

If

has .sttcmiitcq

it In

Arm*"

n* good as

the

sitting thru an extra reel.

public

n

fUi-i . of

'The Kid "

will

not

mind

Huntington, Ind., June 2ft.—A Jury in tha
elrcult eonrt which heard the ease of the Mato
of Indiana aga ii-t John Hctferman, charged
with vW.latU.n of the Sunday law for operating
tho Jefferson Tie ater in that city 0<i a Sonday
evening, found him not guilty. Thirty hallola
were t.akcn before a verdict waa reached.

T ti e

100

Billboard

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
Playing Return Engagements in Cen
tral Northern States
_

of the Con T. Krnnevly Shows to the heart of
the Iron Kange is proving one of the most suoi-essful
The
sful of
of the
the present
present tiHir.
tmir.
Tim engagement
engagement
here
is under the auspices
auspices of
of the
the local
lo<ul lodge
lodge
t-ii*
b«dng rentrali.v I'K-ated.
ba-ated. within two
of Klks and ludng
cks
of
the
center
of
the
city,
patronage
has
blocks
been excellent every night, wliile the afternoon
attendanee has been one of the largest of tho
season, altlio rain held down a remarkably hig
opening Monday night.
Manager Con T. Kennedy has returned from
a business trip to IMttsliurg
Eastern
I’ittsliurg and other Kaatern
eltlea. While there he visited the Travers BnfrineerinfT (Nirnpany’s
Heaver Falls,
Falls. Pt.,
Pt..
glneering
Company's plant at Beaver
ptirrhased the “Hiitterfly’*,
and purchased
"Uiitterfly", a brand new
ride n<»w
now heine
bcinir out
imt out hv
by the Travers
Travers neenle
people.
Mr. Kennedy predic ts that it will take fop
money on the midway aa soon as It is InsUlled.
Within a few weeks there will be
several brand new shows on the Kennedy midway.
In Dubiuiue, la., Jake Rosenthal is trettime his paraphernalia toge ther for his Corn
Beckwith w;ater Show, which will have one of
the most h.-autiful wagon fronts ever con*
a
.. V.
.
u
v.
On Sunday and Monday here there were many
visitors, ini-liiding
ini'liiding Bert Uutherford, general
vlsltors.
agent of the Christy Bros.’ Circus; Dave Morris,
of the Morris A Castle Shows; Harry Sanger, of
the Wortham enterprises; AI Holstein and Paul
Clark.
the Mighty Doris
Iioris Exposition
Expositiou Shows,
Clark, of file
and I.ester Harvey, general agent of the
Hanscher Hros,' Shows. .Ml highly complimented
Mr. Kennedy on the handsome appearance of
his shows.
The big Cirrus Side-Show is now under way
and getting big money.
It has a brand new
120-foot top with
line of sixteen handsome
new U. 8. Tent & Awning Company bright oolored. doulile-deck banners.
“no<'” Bushnell
charms the crowds with his eloquence and P. A.
Murphy is Inside lecturer.
The feature attraction is Iji Coolah and in the other handsomely
draped pits are Madam Vada the mvstic asslated by Pat Reggs; Mite, l.eiior. tattooed I’adv
Reynolds, the torture fan.itlc; Prof Henrv “the
Man Who fJrows "; The Sonoras Vexle’an imact; ‘The
The Wft.
Witch
El'nore- and
palement art;
h of EHnnrr**
M^verxl othors
several
others. JfH*
Jra* CalliK
Callis hH«
has tai-An
taken charge of
the front of the Russian Village
The -liowa
will be in Iron Mountain week of July Z nnder the anaplces of the American Legion which
ia holding k big convention, lasting
davs"
with thousands of visitors in town and hotels
already taxed to their fullest capacit.v. Marinette
and Jfanltowoc will follow, all being return engagements.—WALTER d’ NEM4VD (Presa
Agent).
.
r re B

a

a fine buslneaa. Doc B. R. OnJba, who U here
for the auminer for his health, saya this carnival huKineKB is sure the elixir of life, aa he
has pained live ix.uuds since Joinlnp last May.
Another
fair
rontract was received last
week,
County Flair,
wk. the Adams ^unty
Flair. Hastings,
Hastings. Neh..
tpust
IS IS.
This
is the
Bret
fair for
w
Bight event.
-Gov. - T. \V. McMahon has been making ByIng visits to Omaha for the past week.
He
t,‘ut ,he rumor .s
jhat thsre will be two new attractions on the
.non
RKIfTHA
UeMxnnN
lUhon
Rin~Z„t.tTer '
MeMAHON
(Show
Representative).

SPARKS AT HERKIMER, N. Y.
Y.. June .-K).—Sparks Circus
Stopping at Herkimer for
pa^t t'^enty years
yearn or more, the circus has
^5* Vu
*2
draw k«hk1
K'sal crowds to its biK
big
t< p, and the present
^^**^'***' engagement
ei^agcment was no exThnr!^.„
“‘‘“h
me^ment of tlie
wm dfhghtful fo^r thi r^mainde/ o? the d.v^
uSring their spare time wlllvJ of the^ old ein
bandH renewed acunaintant'en IiKallv
IMavinc
here manv times the "anrlTntH*' nafurally have
many fr?cndl. n;.t least aS nh“’,S”s I’oliee
Justice -Jersey” Klem.
Klem was on hand
aft.5n.s.n performance and was treated
aa an honor guest by the management.
Josli
Fitzpatrick, a gigantic Negro laliorer. was
taken from the train at New Amsterdam, where
the circus played Wednesday, and removed to
• hospital suffering with pleurisy. From presindii-ations, he will lie forced to remain
ent indications,
there under care for several weeks.
The city
health department of Amsterdam bad a medtf*^
*110 circus
grounds, where the
treatment
butcher and other employees received treatme
tc
bniises. fractures, toothaches, etc.
IL**

VISITS CHRISTY BROS.* CIRCUS
US

___
~
eiiian
Albert Stgsbee, general agent of l.indenian
l.indeni
Bros.' Circus, visits the Christy Bros ' Wild
Animal Circus at Grand Rapids, Minn.. Jiin.-,. ofi
2tl.
p^l^es
Abd says it is one of the lu-st ten-car circuses
I..•.n
'^'b' management presents a eleun.
“•'■PP.’'' show and has a fine liiinch of show-folk
*^*«*'’*'r met Mr. and Mrs. thristy and other old
f’’''*"'*"
He saw a dandy twiF-mile
tw.emile panidr.
parade, with
*^***”^**
W^****^
many
U*"'*'’ oppn denR of wild snlmaU.
•“'m«l». alao
also a
a r<»K»il»r
regular
monkey imny and goat lineup. Attendance
matinee and evening,

fl";

AUSTIN IN CHICAGO
_.
v ,
t - .
B. Austin,
Austin, general
general agent
agent
Chicago, July li.—J.
17.—J. B.
Chicago.
entry Bros.’ Circus, was in Chicago this
Gentry
his show.
on business for bis

JUI V 8, 1922

WORTHAM’S WORLD’S BEST
Battle Creek. Mich., June ;tO.—In apite of
the fart that thin wa* tin- tliir.1 allow in in
aff man^ wi*pk8. and one day of fhr Wffk a c»r*
riiH wa* opfaisitloo, \V<»rthatn‘H \Vt»rld'H
are
..njovinc a very «uces>fiil rmiiic. m. nt at Bat.
,)p ‘(■rrek.
In less than twelve hours from
loadinc in the varls at .l«>llet to move to
Mtehipan the train made tlire- divisions and
1,ranches of the Mirliipan r.nfral. and
before raidniphf. Sunday,
account
of the size of the traveling
„niusement city tt had to seek a remote part
n.ttle Creek
However, this diffleulty did
j
to a'nv extent against the shows.
night \hev‘‘oimned to
dg Im" ne
"‘f. .'* 'csLdT^^^^^^^
1.11^“^
”•'’*
aeeomplishwd even ainr an none—,.e
eipht-tliirty and ninedhirty-when half
of the lights wi re out as the resu t of blowTng
feeddine fuses
Monday nighfs crowd
went away JWosting and Tuesday's
proved It.
The crowds eame eimiy and saw
much of the show Imfore dark. They remained
igte and it was nearly midnight before some
of the attractions closed.
Tuesday afternoon the show was threateoe<l
with destruction.
At two o’clock a violent
ele<‘Trical storm swept in trom tlu* Northwest.
•» oame
within
a half-mile
of the show
grounds, then it broke in the j^nter. going
' ij I
there was not enouch wind on the lot to tell
*^"‘*‘*‘
®
I"
Wni*
.
the
R.tVle cTv^lk
*»>»"> enterprise was established Battle
""»• «"'*•
resilllet—
Cereal City is
(Preis Beprcscntatlve).
Bepri.s.ntatlve).
BEVERI.T WHITE (Press

WHY NOT POCKET A SUB¬
STANTIAL SAVING?
Our New Caulocue No. 80 will ahow you bow to
wur
"rlt* fot *t today.

Start the Ball a Rolling!

(1
V
vb

.
_

,0#—Oae-B sde Easy Oaeser Knd,
M.y,,
‘“"l.r. 1.!*^: .
IIU llel<•rt^^■ ofchVap‘pockeV knivwVbe<Tfool ll.i.,it,j
Hunting Kiilvrs. for Knife Rarki
i

$4.00

BB. 36/12—JaMtiese Flyin, Birds. *7 cn
Per Grots . W'5.3ll
BB. 36/13—Tho Lar,o 8(n Flyint Bird, with
the Urze colored stick.
tCen
SPECIAL, aor Gross.
^9.5U

_

’

Brand New Firearms
6N. SOl-Trs.
Isotor" IsisortfO
Aatomatie
Put»l. .23 rallliri
Shoots T time.
Very i>o«,*rui
nidol.
Saecisl
B t d a c t d
Price, E»(+..

RICHARDS AMUSEMENT CO.
...
n
y
on
>ri
New I.exington. O.,
.knmseraent Company, of which •■acK Klenaras
and I.eo I.lppa are the owners and m.anag^,
....
will
exhibit here on the streets next
week nnner
the auspices of the .American I.egion. and the
celebration promises to be a
»
!
w — .-a
..ieuan. nf tbla
All the I.egion Imy* and the ritizens of this
vicinity are behind the movement and <• "‘A
time is expected by everyone.
Curtis’
Onet
Ring Circus
midway.
rirciis will be featured on the
t
I'n-m
here the
the show
show goes
goes to
to West
O..
From here
\\ ost Jefferson.
J
w 'lh another
another street
street location.—
location.—FR.WK SEPTER
vv'th
Il-r..-s .\gent).
Vvent)
iPr.-s
norOUT
IMPROVING
BUT
M^OV
O, BU
WAnivtn P4UW

mcvvPR
MOYER

PROVING, BUT
WARNER NOW IN BED

<'ltira);o. July 1.—Moyer, fin^Utant
of thh** Jolin Uol>iD'>on Circua, wbo ba**
lu-en ill at the Palmer House for two weeks, ia
reported to l>e improving.
Kd C. M arner, general agent of th.- Sells-E’ioto Circus, was taken
sick this week, and Is also in bed in the same
hotel.
Ilia physician prescrilied a two weeks’
rest.

GN. 716-Tht
OrliIntI Gsraiis
Laser Piitsl
Jig Cq

OABTRIDQKS
.;<u <alilict.
•siiiict.
jlto

csl'ber. Iliac tiiilsh. wHli safrtv
Each.,..
474—' St nda" Autsmatie Pistol. .82 gc aa
rilib r. Iilur tli l-Ji.
Earh . ^O.UU
—Maujer.
.shoots II ^lou. tlft CA
Blue llulsli.
2i calltier.
Each .
GN. 485—Mauser. Sane at abavt. .82 glA 7C
calltier.
Each .
ID
ON. 819—Fritz Ma-ji Gcraiaa Aulsaiatic. s Smaili,; aiiloinstic made.
Kspeciallv fis •C aa
liJloi' u.se.
Each . DO-wv
If n‘,
,1, fenilvtl or Novelty line, worth
hamllinx, we liave it.

while

M. GERBER’S

IWI»
w
Under»lllnt Stractiiita Supply Huute.
jgg Market Street
PHILADELPHIA. PA

lii I IIT

ATUI CTIP

I n I r I In

HD

HH

IIIV

All I

IT’S up
UP to
TO you
YOU to
TO flash
FLASH SOMETHING
NEW
. it’s
something new
ton. w. Va.i last week,"* tha World of Mirth
showfoiks chartered a big boat and with the

Huwaiiaii liand had the time of their liven
dancing anq ainging.
There were at least
ieventy-Hve who went on the ride; with refreshments and two —k<*gK of nails" everything
went off fine.
Paul Verllle, of the Spe^way,
and Eddie McCann did all the work in making
arrangements.
Tomorrow the show managera
wi;i play the concession men a game of ball.
Bill Holland dropiied in for a vls.t and will
nmtiire the game.
Larry Boyd made a flying trip Into Canada
apd the last heard from him he was sailiag
over New Tork on hi, way to Join the show.
Little E'rani es Seott m.t with an accident
last week when a stick hit her on the .Jtose.
Jnst missing her eye.
She stood for two
stitches without crying a bit.
She ia all right
now
Ro-itsie Scott, In r mother, il a fullfledged concession woman now.
Tom Kaslin and Sam Levy have been doing
fine with their seven stands and some dav
niay go into the seHing end of the game. Max
Adams keeps .>?am Robinson busy on the lot
■irwl privilege car. looking after the coin of
the realm.
In fact, all the concession boys
are do ng ti,. ir share and will have a good
w»-«*k h»*r#* n Hnntintrton.

Tke HhtFlilf)
ESKIMO Doll
’Em in the Eye—It’s OiHerent

Keamev

Neb

gagement ' of

——
Tune ”9
the

thpiTi ftt.
inem
ai signi.

sLls

was

^■MT
..

Tlii*v*ll
i nej ii fierht
ngnt lor f*V\'incos^—thp
cn.inccs
ine children
cniiaren

T

i;

-

Sample, prepaid, $2,00*

MEN’S COMPOSITION RUBBER BELTS, $16.50 Per Gross
-

1231 S. MAIN ST.

AKRON,
_
' OHIO
~
~

tJA.zz:nvG ba.bie:s

*¥ /k
M—g
H—g /\. >..gW M-i
.A
*A
K m__J
A—J
Compkte with cloth dlapen, bottle,
e, nipple, ribbon and bedgv.
badgv. Sample. 25c, $1.50 per
aer Dot..
Dat..
‘*‘^**'
^
$153)0 per Grau.
size.
aer Graw.
40e per
pSr Gr,u.
Grau.
re. $3.00 per
Grew. REED STICKS. 40c
psr
FLYING BIRDS, small sire.
Grau.
NO. 60 AIR BALLOONS,
assorted. $2.00 aer
,er
laV^noMl’ assorted,
F" Gr,ss.
NO. 60 GAS BALLOONS, assorted. $2.50 ptr
aer Groat.
Grass.
TERMS: 25*^
with order,
25,c wl^
order. balance C. O D
.
,, .
,
„
_1339
South Broadway.
St. Louis.
Louis. Me.
Mo.
WESTERN NOVELTY CO.,_*”'“[339 Saith’Broadway,
Bmadway. St,

wLORMAN-ROBINSON’S SHOWS
Jeffersonville, Ind., June ,TO.—The week of
June 19 in I»alsvillp, Ky., proved to be the
worst
for
Ini-lness
tlie
|.*>rnian R<>bins<>n
Hhows have ha.I tliis seasim.
Allho they b-id
plenty of iMS-ile
tlio latter did not spend
money
I tor.- was .-..nsiderahle vl-lting
the p.*.ple of the Miller Bros ' .'Glows.
whleh Were playing #»n thi* opiHislte side of

t..» •» playing
■ ■
...
, w
n
this
'II,,. siiew
pi:iy<ng
tins wgek
week In
in .leffcr>.>n.lencr»>nyl'le,
Inil.. to my gi»o.l
goo.l bnslnes*
bnslnes.
vl
lp, Ind..
Everyone
I" looking t..ivvard
foinard to the -Fourth"
-Fourth ' at Salem.
In*l.,
Iml., vvlieio
nlieie tlie
tlie sh..ws
sliowa p'av
par the
the raee
race meet
meet
week i f .fiilr
"t^'Z
.1
,
,
♦ . cted
Thy I/iriiniu-Rihbln.on Show, u
have contracted
funilsh aVl
all >i*ttract"on’t'*fo?
attractions for the
flilld Welto fSnils’h
th"ChW*'^'welfare
l.,n ..l
et^ratlon at
nf
Ponnersvllle.
fare A-«.Mtatlon
ceiehratlon
Connersvllle.
Ind., week ..f l.iiv in * This
”*•
This win lie one of
the largest cel. !,rat ions In >’..nthem ImllsB*.
—8A57f'lV.\\m,’l'7:**iT:ene^^
—
8.VM F||ANDl.KK (General Representative).

iVILLE, INDIANA «^ ^
CONNERSVILLE,
O M N F R QV 11
Im

^ ^

“.I

with the first hustling committee iif ".hi
tfOn, tb^ mldwar Has been packtNl every after*
njvin
Honndup and
nouiiaup
ana Frontier
rnnnier Days
iiajs at
.11 Lexington.
i.raiugioii. Neb.
This event has been so tboroly advertised all
fttate that a record crowd is exover the ^ate
nected.
Gothenberff. Neb., will fol ow Lexingpected.
(Tothenberg.
ton, under the auspices of the City Improve-

and night

Made of best stock, olth good aJjujlat'le buckle, Tou can have
vour choice of ealruj <e comirit d. plain and also stitched bciu.
m black, ..ordovai and geey. All belt, are strictly first 022.30 values,
for $11.50 till further notice. $:t.00 deposit with eii-h gross ordered.
__ _ _
—• •—
_ __
DlTirDf
Dla
1
DEaLl 1
\_e\_Fa

IZ*CC
I T'
PEERLESS
BELT
CO.

thZ mid-

big and it now looks like a
The location is in the heart of

th^ Logan,
i<Kn|Niti>
Fourtb
of _ in.
July
arnl
W.8 Va..
which,
idental-

a caller at The ItilllMMinl Monday moniing and
. that
...
atated
all eonne.-ted with the ...
organization
have been looking forward with great exp<'c'stion to Logsn and the slgniti.-auee of the o< i-aaion, this stand lielng une of the liest pisyed la‘t
, ,
„ « „
aeason.
A-hland. Ky.. which follows la.gan.
baTtnce C. O. D.
Ib also cx;>ei't«l to lie a very remunerative stand
HIT Walnut St., MILWAUKEE, WIS. for the Khow, the
heliijf oDinf
and io pn*parutfon for oTi»r n month and a hic

$18*00 PcF Dozen.

NOVELTY MFG. CO..

a

rbPi’usp’l^Zs^ orthe^^^'^tel^anfoZ^;^^^^^^^ ^.'r;

and business
real red one.

^

Bed Henke of Henke Brc*
Paul Schwartz, with Dvkman & Joyc,
.AttracUar.a says EWilmo Ivill*
_ a
^ 18 No.. 5 Space Wheel,
..
Show*,. ualng
made top money on oov Mldsav I a*y» Eskimo Dolls netted him 8125 to 8140
aaenlng for Oie past 2 week*. I every nUhL playk g .siheloygan. Wla.

^

S^'^ot' s'^sinele ‘fhiZ2’*^mad'*
“S*. *■
.P'
fcks’ State Convention was in session for three
tbe’only real” spenders \hat Tisi'D-d

uil

clamor for them. 16 inches3 high, select,
ly. mark
mtrka
86l6Ct, thick sheepskin, ly,
8 .me
one of
i»f the long jum|w
Jum|>8 of the
th** ^ea!lon
peaoon
ired wool—washable, with un- for eamivaia.
natural, fluffy chamois-colored
Deautifullv colored.
Poa*. of
breakable imported head, beautifullv
^u*'***. ^ A (Curly) Poas,
_
’
tue ebows,
nd eal trip*
4bows. who
wlio han
hiin tieen
ticen making per
periodical
IT'S THE REAL FLASH TO MAKE THINGS “HUM”
AGAIN.
Into Clne.v
Clnev the pa-t
na-t few week,
we..k,. on
en businesa.
hii,lne« wa«
HUM
AGAIN,

The Cnliimhns en

McMahon

v..

They’re so cozy, roly-poly that the folks warm up to S'mdaF aftermam on lt« run from Andenmn

wo-rjd :JJc PosUfe for Sample.
__-Ziz::. V

McMAHON SHOWS

Loa.ow.

A Mica a m Mwi »in nitt,««tta B'c Sl»» S tt« Us

prices reduced—effective at once
many viSiter- on their car to g ■ id m*jils.
Pat I.iddy and .1. s. R
■ p.iid the show a
vlilt this week. No one can k^s-p “J. 5»hirley''
(Ross) off "the midway", if a ;how is within
20<* miles.
The only thing that m.ike,: si! owners and
managers think life is worth living is weather
and the people on the niidwuy, and at this
writing there are lO.Ooo people on the lot.—
EDDIE V.tt'GH.W (Pres« Representative).

.

Folks are pretty sick of the Concessions—they’ve had their fill of Kewples, this week. Rapid City, S. D., July 10 to
Coons and Hulas, Lamps and Baskets—all the “old stuff’—their everlasting 15. C. F. ZIEGER UNITED SHOWS.
--j.i-i-s—
■
■ ■■
. ■
repetition kills the business.

•

^
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WEEK JULY 10, CHILD’S WELFARE CELEBRATION
y-wi

•

•

j- <^"-LER TnD family

„ ^

o

--

riecii.

Visit Patterson’s Animal Circus

,

Miller und famttv made a vlMit at

Week of July 3 will be the Wanted—Shows
and ConcessiODS.
Write or wire MILLER BROS.’SHOWS, f'lr-Mir’
'vi'r
’imi*''')’' '■*t""’ .hTr."o
■»
v J,
sirius.
Mr. aliller had n ling visit with r r< 0
■« ,
*.L'
1
iNlanOn,
Miichunan and took in the evening p. rforiiianc._
iManOH, 111(1.,
lIKl., thlS
tlllS WeCK.
WPPK.

E'. li Uphoff and Earnest Jared, of Moon
Lake Rineb, Neb., join at Lexington with a
Wild West ebow. consisting of fourteen peaPie, twenty head of horsts. six head of longnorned
steera,
eight
calves,
stage
coach
•n'everything.
The writer understands
that
Hw'.cg vras rcooivpd at

a

Kearney and

it doln^

^

S
jm

m-■
M

IVIonpoe County Fair
w

III

VA
I 1^

M '

^

-

4aii^tt#*»
AuGUSi
a-vww-wa,w.

-vw-rw^w
III Kl
uw*
f
MII/wijt

PARIS, MISSOURI

UAOlC
1
A
T
aa*
lO* lO. If and I
sw,
aiiu

paid
AUGUST 15,16,17 and 18.—DAY and
anO NIGHT
IwIVJirl I FAIR
r MIM

Attractions and Free Acte Wanted

. GEO.

u nBs«s*s*a,
a •
M, RAGSDALE, w€ty
'

Miller: "I was very much pleased witn
management of the clrcii* and pn.gram
Lille .\lvin Miller was so Interested in the
clowns that I must say every act put on bv
them wer,. put iwi in sliowmansbip style. Alvii
Is hut three years old and lrou|ied since d-ite of
birth.
I d d not go In the dn-sslng room to »ee
jiip performers were, so will not lie able
spi-ak alsuit them, hut will aay the eqiietrlan direetiir was on the Job also the baiul dlre<‘tor.
The show worked like a piece of ma
chinery and pleased the piihllc.
I was on the
show lot to see the last Wagon leave the lot

mind readinit and iiiuaiona; Prof. J. li. Uarriaon, tattooinic, I’uneb and maitic; Harry A.
Sehults, front; C<d. II. Harrison. Inside; Dad
Miehell, lewH canvas; Karl Harvey, tickets.
Veal Bros ' i<priiii;liroe, Kahs Helos Kiun, manaiter; PbiILp Zeuni, (runt; Pauline I-aMar,
Princess Zand and Kitty Wells, dancers; Dad
Kx'uvtriDi; flowly fnini the terrible abock Cofielaiid, tii'kets. Athletic Stadium, Joe Turner,
deliwriU tu them ID Joliet, Ill., when their mannaer; Youna llackenschmidt and Y’uudk
inunaKir was kilUil. the Veal IJroi..’ Show* are
Sleeker, wresib-rs; .Mrs. jea* Turner. ticketH.
r.'W lU llieir Iiitii leeiith week, tiia-niiii; lu »b1- Jim Kskew'a Wild West, ten bead of at<a-k
a, -la
<•.1 . !•< liriiiiry Ik, eeven htalea bare and twelve riders.
Veal Bros.' Dark Town
II trav. rne.1 ..ii-l a retroeiieetive clante Sivea
Pollies, A. N. Other. manaRer; Fred CunniiiRIh.m a \ery ta.r I.UMIle^B in a Keuerally acham and J. .Martin Liii-as, tickets; (ie-irae
kn. wh .(.'•'1 "IT e>ae"U.
l-a^t week ItliMimiDKHarper, canvas; Kid Niel. staRe manaRer;
ic.n III , lif'HeJ lhat the people in home spots Alaliama Slick, principal; JaRleio and Kenich
are (liiKl-'llv shew h'jncry, all rldea, shows
Siiuvll, commlUus;
Bobbie .Nelson, Trevesia
.ml . tmi e^--e.n>( rereiviuK exi ellent business. Harnett, MaRRie Scott, soubrets; Florence Niel,
I’ana thi^t Wfek, a veritable siirpriHe, with s coon shouter; Prof. Klmer Scott, band leader,
lOiU udiJ down town 1<h Bt:on and ni dway crowd¬ H. West, second cornet; Buck Nelson, tuba;
ed niahi: w.t'i iile-ral epeuders.
K. Itosemeyer
Itenlck ^iiall, alto; B. Niel, drums; Belle
and \v It 'aers have been with the show this
Jones, trap drums; Prof. Otis, piano.
Veal
seek SDd are e.'i»-< ially pleased with the clean
Bros.’ MidRet VillaRe. Toney Slartinez. manand ap iti- iale ai'pearaio ** of the lin<*np.
aRcr; Wm. Fiti William, front; Charles Wal¬
A s" to ral u.'-etiiiK was heid June
at wbirb
ker, tickets.
Cannibal Land. Harry tisborne.
iharh- l.aW'on. formerly of the tJloth Shows,
Carousel. Fred
Christ, owner; Mrs. I'red
was iiicai:"d a» inanaeer, David Wise remain. Christ. A. Haydi-r and LeRoy Fowler, tickets;
iDif IS a sislant manacer.
At this time Mr,
William Ulley, clutch.
Ferris Wheel, Oi-iirRe
lios'ii:'.'er .I'oke in brik'ht and rheerfiil vein Y'umanaka. owner; Peter J. Tempie. manH-,:er;
of the Intare and thanked ail oonneeted with
H T. Hilton, tickets.
•'Whip”, Mrs. OeorRe
Hie .ri:a:iiz.‘ti''n on la-half of .Mrs. John Vesl,
Y'amanaka. owner; Harry Fox. mansRcr; Will
barl Veal and Kr.d Veal for their supiKirt in
Matthews, rliiti h.
"Seaplanes", S. S. II ffjbe past and In return David .\. Wine in a
man aibl S<ins. owners; .Mrs. S. S
HofTman,
l.r ef talk, well to the fMont, pb dised loyalty
tickets; Frank Dillon. enRineer; Roy It. Ro^i-,
ef ail to the owners and the ni-wly aiMiointed
Diei-hanle; Andrew- Bonner, clutch
nianas'T.
C. Lawson's exia-rien.-e and eonCom-essioners are; Dave Tennison. Ben Adtin.jliiv will doubtless tro a bniK way to make li*-nd. Frank KblenR, Mr-*. Wi-e, Mrs. Hibbcns,
tile ledi-ir bh-'W up on the nsht side at the
Frmidte Veal. Vlob-t We-t. Floyd Kadi-liff, .Mrs.
i.l.,.e of the season.
Too nun h er> dit can not
KadeUrr,
Mat Tarbles. Kiith* Bbom, Bobb.v
le n’lv-n to .Meb-rs. Wise. Juik Itainey. •'u-e
Blutim. Harry I.oriR.
Cookhouse. Mr. and Mrs.
Water” Wilson
lbd>hy Itb-m. Uarry iMag, C I. Witz. Ixiiis Witz and Krm-st Sehiim in,
Hirtii" Adlin and many others for rallylne the cminfer: William Harmon, chief waiter; .Mr
c.-. stfallen forces to a bitth deitree of deterWalters, sei-ond cook.
Mike McKee has the
ininatioD followinc the loss of the show's
refreshment stand, with Mrs. Lillian .Mctfee
If.ider, KoIlowinK is the r-s<ter
and adoptc.i son, Joe Cooper.—L. I.l'C.YS (for
Mrs. John Veal. Karl Veal and Fred VesU
the Sbowj.
swneri; Charlie Law* -n. iiiunaKer; David A.
Wise, as'isiant manager; Jack Kainey, secre¬
tary; ' lee Water” Wilson, lecal adjuster;
•riitik" lleeeham, trainmaster; Carl Walker,
ra'l-ope- "rat''-, eleetrleian; Kdwaru
H in ner, c neral .-.eent; M. L. .Morris, s|>ecial
»ir>nt: Mrs. M. L. Morris, pr-'inotiona.
The
attractions: Veal llros.* Wild .Vnliual and Cir¬
cus and Side Sh'-w Combined; Frank /orda.
niinayer and talker; tadorado Charlie, impaleir.ect act, sharp shootini: and inside lecturer;
Independence Da.v this .vear mark* the for¬
.i\ dcD' "f lions. tlKcrs, pumas, eti-.; Mrs.
Z-rda. m ild readinit; Mabel .Martinei. lll'i- tieth anniversary of a man who holds several
cons; Charlie Hill, assistant manaaer; II. Kil¬ |]nii|Ue rei-ords of achievement—Harry J. Pain,
A recent is-iie of a New
tie. an.mal trainer: Jaek Ciinnineham and Dave the fireworks man.
Jones, tickets.
Motordrome. 'I'hiirslon Apii'.e, Y'ork daily had an lnf“re<tinR aecoiiut of Mr.
BellevinR that
..wner and manaiier; U-iy Ito dh. talker; Ml--* Pain and his arcompli-liments.
iiickev Fankonian ami T
S
.V|>|>le. rid.-is; it will be of Reneral Intere-t to showmen the
H w' Badiiian. iickeis. Kaitib-w Trail. K L. article Is reprudiii-i-d hen with:
"Indepi-ndenee Day will mark the fortieth an¬
Lann. manager; Clyde Craven, talker
Harrison
ti Sciiuita'a Twenty in-One. Col. Hiiith Harrison niversary of a man who holds several of the
and Harrv A. Sehiiltr. owners and manaicers; most unique acblevements on record In the world.
Since
ishj he has Riven more stiff necks to
Samuel Lawrence, mental wonder, child pr>diyy
and memory expert; Isabelle Harrison, birds. Brouxltes than all the choker collars in the

VEAL BROS.’ SHOWS

Charles Lawson Appointed Manager at
Special Meeting of Staff

FIREWORKS SPECIALIST
SPECULATES ON FUTURE
Independence Day Marks Fortieth An*
niversary of Harry J. Pain, Creator
of Pain’s Fireworks

borough.
He has made more noise than the
<s>llected thunderstorm* of forty Bnmx aiiniiners
and baa made a greater number of residents aay
'Uh’ and ‘Ah' than all the throat apeeialists who
aearcb the larynxes of the hOO.UUU residents
here.
"Harry J. Pain is the man so di*tiDRiiisbed.
creator of the famous Pain's fireworks, at which
Brooxites have craned their beads skyward on
Independence Oaya and other festive occasions
for twieacore years. He has shed light on thouKands of subjects all over the world, and on
their potentates as well.
He has made inno¬
cent looking heaps of gray powder transform
themselves at the touch of a match into 'The
I.ast Days of Pompeii', "The Battle in the
Clouds’, 'The Siege of Vera Crux', 'The Battle
of Uettysburg' and other vast scenes of blind¬
ing Dashes and roaring explosions.
" ‘Sis-booro-ab!’
that
mainstay
of school
cheer leaders, when It becomes part of stainlurd
dirtlonaries, will be admittedly derived from the
language spoken by bis skyrot-kets.
"According to I’aln the development of the
pyrotechnic art has been fast and furious. He
says It is DO small job to invent new and more
spectacnlar sights tlut will still bring thrills to
fH-ople of the twentieth century, for whom won¬
ders have almost ceased.
*’ ‘I often wonder.’ be sighed, in looking to¬
wards fha> fntnre on his fortieth anniversary,
'what the fireworks man of 1070 will have to
do to produce the 'ohs' and the 'ahs’ of the
eighties and the nineties.’
"Pain has provided the ‘midnight sun’ of ail
the colors of the mir.bow and a few in bctw*M-n
which he has evolved for many of the greatest
national celebrations in the C. 8. and In for¬
eign lands.
He made all sorts of stars and
meteors dance in Portland’s skies during the
Maine Centennial in July, 1920.
He has sup¬
plied the Ordnance Department at Washington
with pyrotechnic signals, and for tho-*e nsi-d at
the military maneuvers at Van Cortland I’ark
in 1919 he received a letter of commendation
from Lieut.-Colonel E. J. W. Ragsdale.
"During the visit ot the Prince of Wales to
Quebec. Can., in 1919, b.v means of colored lights
he brought out enormous illuminated bust* of
the Prince, Marshal Foch and Sir Douglas n:iiR
on the bulwarks of the old fort overlooking the
St. Lawrence River.
‘'He has given over 3.000 spect.icles. s-n h as
‘The Liist Days of Pompeii’, at .Manhattan
Beach, since 1879, depb ting the eruption of the
crater, the fleeing populace and the destruction
of the ancient city.
"Other occasbms at which his pin wheels. Ro.
man candles, fountains and bombs supplied the
light and noise are the inauguration of Prgaillent Roosevelt, in lliii.'',; the Knights r*-iii|iliir
conclave at Atlantic City, 1920; the •ariiival of
the 'Fmtente Cordiale’, at Brest, 190,1: Inaugura¬
tion of President McKinley, 1897; Admiral Dew¬
ey's reception after the Spanisb-American War
in New York harbor. 11199; 'Sound .Money' pira-|e
on the Hudson, in 1890; the lIlumlDation of the

N’lw York Building at the St. Louis Exposition,
VMi.
"Also opening of the steel arch bridge over
the Niagara. 1897; visit of the King and Queen
of Kiigbiiid .-It (.'Tiatsworth, visit of the Prince
and Prin<-«-'v of IVales at Cape Town. 1901, the
greatei-t lin-works display ever given In South
.\frlca; the Hudson Fulton Celebration, in 1909;
inauguration of the Commonwealth of Sydney,
Australia, KKtl; the PSltb anniversary of the dis
eovery of the Indies, celebrated in P'-rtiigal, 189H;
the opening of the Willia-nsbiirg Bridge. 1903;
the coronation of ijue'-n Wilhelmina of Holland,
1893. the Pan-.Yraerican Exposition at Buffalo
in 1901, and many other gala oei-aslons in this
country and elsewhere.’’

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION
Overcomes “Oppression” at Battle
Creek
Lansing, Mich., June 29.—Few incidents ever
Went further to dcr-onstrate that it “pays to
carry clean, whole-ome attraotiims ' than onthat happened to the H. T. Freed Exposition
at Battle Creek, Mich., last week.
Pressure
brought to bear by local outdoor amusement
operators caused the committee under which the
show was booked to cancel the contract at th“eleventh boiir". The town had been i-l
i
lamivals for some time, and it was believed
that it would be imiMissible to play the down¬
town location, which had been procured.
Mr. Fre«'d, after explaining to the city oltieials the exact hapiienings. asked that they
send a committee to Kal.-imuzoo, where the
show was exhibltlDg, and look the entire outfit
<iver. and, if jio-sihle. issue n permit for the
show to exhibi, in B.-ittle Creek.
The officials
complied with Mr. Freed's request. Imiked the
show over, complimented Mr. Freed on his org.'inization and invited him to Battle Creek. The
show opened on time Monday night in the center
of the down-town district and a very nice week's
business was enjoytsl b.v every one connected
with It. At the close of the eng.'tgcment Mayor
Clwis. flreen and Chief of Police li.-iy expressed
their complete satisfaction with the way the
show operated and invited Mr. Freed to show
the town at some future time.
.\t Lansing, this week, tinder the auspb-es of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, the show Is
again doing very nicely, and everyone anticlliates a "red one” .-it Big Rapid-, Mich., next
week, when the show fnriiishes the amusements
for the American Legion’s Fourth of July Cele¬
bration.
J. C. Bartlett, press representative, left this
week to engage In business for himself and his
iMisitlon is being capably filled by J. D. Duke.
—L. E. DCKE (Business Manager).

Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
listed.
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CIVIC
FRATERNAL

CELEBRATIONS AND TRADE SHOWS

CENTENNIAL AT MARION, O.

and women, the Central A. -V. U. diving for
men and weroen. and the swimming and diving
ehampinnshtp of the Amatenr Athletic Federation
of Cook Count.v.
The rowing regatta between
the Lincoln I'ark Boat Club and the Crand ILtpIds Boat and Canoe Club, water jhiIo eonte-jt*.
relay swimming races, exhibition fire diving
from fortv.foot tower, aquaplane races behind
fast motor boats and airiilane-. *-ani>e tilting
contest* for the city chamiiioiisliip, canoe sailing
and paddle races and the Venetian Nights, in
wM<-h hundreds of dei-oratid yac ht* and la’inches
from the North and South sides of the city will
take part, complete the program ol the big
water feature of the event.

Hundredth Birthday and “Fourth** '
Form Double Cause for Occasion
Mar'on. O.. June 28.—The people of Marlon
(Dd vii inity are looking forward at this time t->
one of the moat Important and intere-tlng
events In the olebratinn line In the historv of
fhi* section of the State—the Centennial Cele*
hrsth-n. Je.I.v 2, 3. 4 and .*■.
It I* fh>- topic on
the lips of all olfticns and the.v await with In¬
tense expoctancT to the starting of the occasion.
Xo stone Is being left unturned to make Marlon'S
hundredth blrthdav a feature page In the history
ef the citT and ifarlon Connty.
In the words of the pre-s: "It will be a
trlumphril time for Mar -n not only beca--«e
the I’r-sldcnt of the I'l-.lted States I- coming
heme, i.o* (,nly he.-anse with bim will pome some
of the mi>«t dl'tingulshe,1 men af the nation,
hut because ftr-m .-ill Ohio will come thousands
and thoiisniid* of the President's fellow 'Biipktyes' to spp Marlon's and the Nation’s first
eitiren. .and to -iartb-lpate In a celebration of
hist-ric.-il -ignificanee"
it I* believed that lOO.Ofat will be in the cltv
tor (he four da vs of the centennial and exten•ive arrangement* have been made (or lli"lr
"oinfert. in- liidicg h large camping gron- ds
for autoi*t», previd'-d with water apd otbep
■ainvi nieni es
Thi- fact that the "Fourth ’ ci-lehnttr.n is inrlndi-d In the days of the CententtLal
mi'Ke, tii„ o<-(-asion of double Import^nie. and
•hat this vicinity. In fact all Ohio, will celehrsfi- here to the fullest extent Is now asspn-d.
tlr.e of the features will be a parade In which
iti*"ihers of the ".no .hmerb-an ia“g|on post* of
|he State will, take n.irt and be reviewed by
crf-ldcnt and Mrs. Harding. Oeneral Pershing
•tid other disting'iished national and State ofhelil.

BIG WATER SPORTS FEATURE
In Connection With Pageant of Prog*
rcss Exposition, Chicago
iJh*' complete pnvgr.-im for the water etmlvtl
to he held In i-onneetlon with the Pageant of
f^ari.s Exposition on the Municipal I’ler, Chl•go, Julv oq (n August 11. was recently anaonneed hv Norman r,o*«. Chicago’s ebamploa
t^Mer' who Is directing the pageant aquatle
He dcriares It will be the greatest
Hit meet Chicago has ever seen.
'r/ening dav of the page-int will he featured
,v
lourtecrth annual Chicago River maratiii"
f'"' tnen. under the joint auspices the
llBois Athletic Club and the I’ageant of Prog.7"''’ ether mar.-tthen swims earded for
Acceding Saturdavs are the second annual Phlth.
^ swim for women on Angust 5. and
ne tlrsf innual I’ageant of Progress lake swim
tjr
on Angust 12. The latter event will be
-aged amiind the pier for a distance of about
tire*"” one-half mile In atlll water and win
'■otinger swimmers a chance
1
so well In the river eventa.
events are on the proXctih. t.ie natton.si springboard diving for mea

DIVING RINGENS CALL
DAVIS SHOW IMMENSE

Is 10 cents for adults and 25 cents for the
children.
This admission Includes everything
and there are no extras or ‘jlps’ for this or
that.
There ar- just twenty acts on the bill,
with srch headliner* ta the Bettmans, F'ving
Valentinos.
Roy
Smith's Scotch
Highlander
Band, Ferris Wheel Kiris. Jordan Sisters and
tifher big ones.
Our act is botiked by the
I'nited Fairs Booking Association.”

BATH FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION
Preparing To Celebrate Anniversary of
Historical Event

Bath, Me.. June 28.—The Bath (Me.) Vet¬
eran Firemen's Association plans a big Muster,
to be held during the week of August 14 to 19.
On these date* it is the intention of the asso¬
ciation to cele’orite the "Seventy-third Anni¬
versary of the First Firemen's Muster" ever
Chicago. June 27.—The Diving Ringens bare held in the I'nited States.
This "First Muster" was he'd in B-ith on
written The BillNtard from Ro<-k Island, III.,
saying Arthnr narta’ big *h-.»- is a profound July 4. IMO. The hand eiig ne. Kennebec, then
eiiceess from every standpoint.
Tlie tei-hnlc.il owned by the city, captured first prize on the
Nearly seventy- years
name of the show la the Trans-Mississliipl Ki- longest water play.
fiosiflon and Pageant of Progre*s.
In a two- after this same hand engine at the Brockton
column writenp of the eii>osition The Rock Fair captured four prizes one for playing the
Island Argus *a.vs, among other things; "Every longest distance In Its class, defeating several
preference of.child, adult and youth Is snccesa- engines of the same type.
It is also the intention of the association to
full.v catered to and a v!*lt to Douglas Park
with
clean,
mcritorlns
will convince anyone that Mr. I'avs’ promises conduct a carnival,
• re not a bit overdrawn.
Rock I*Iand's ex- shows, riding devii-es and concessions, along
m'sltion and pageant wonid not be ont of w th other amusement features, including ath¬
An advertising campaign
place if Its location were Hrant Park. Ohlcago, letic contests, etc.
has aircad.v partiall.v t'een gotten tinder way
instead of Doug as Park, Rock Island.’’
The Ringens said in their letter; “The ex¬ and announcements in this regard will appear
L T. Thompson is chairman
position hers is wonderfnl.
The acts that Mr. In The Bil'Niard.
bavla has furnished will make the biggest fairs of the Muster and G. J. Hart superintendent
Sink into insigniflcance.
The gate admi**oa of attractions.

Rock Island Function a Big Success
From Every Standpoint, Is Report

Fair Secretaries io Indiena, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
Virginia and North Carolina
VBAL BBOtl.’ snows (25 cars) can posltlrcly guarantee to furnish you 12 Shows (all wigoo frontal. 5
^auUful Ride*. 2 Bands.
ralllope. Free Act and Concessiot.s for your fair.
Look us over befom
ctoaV.f (xntracts with anyone* Week of July 3, BrlJgerort. UL; week of July 10. Vincennes. Indiana. Addrees all null and wires as per route.
JACK K. LAWSON, Geseral Maitaaer.

mafUMTFn Good Independent Shows,
YYHIlIbU
Rides of All Kinds.

INDUSTRIAL
MUNICIPAL

80LDIERS-SAIL0RS’ REUNION
Marion County, III., To Stage Big Event
in August
Salem, Ill., June 28.—For many years South¬
ern Illinois has been noted for its “Old Sol¬
diers’ Rennions”, as they beesme well known
to citizens of this and siirronnding States, and
Salem has been one of the most prominent
citicH at which they were held.
This year the Marion County Soldiers and
Sailors’ RcunioD from every viewpoint will be
one of the biggest (if not the very biggest)
ever held m thia sectb'n of the country
The
.'■'aU-m tTiamber of* Comm- rce and '-ommlttees
have been doing their te*t t-i make tlie oei-asiim an outstanding snrce*s and the dates have
been set for August 7 to 12.
The iocation is in beautiful HuH's Grove,
but a five-mlnnte walk from the main street
of the eity, and where there will he an abiiiidance of camp tents pitched and from S.OtiO
to 'Jtt.OdO attend dally.
Numero'^s speakers of
national note will deliver ajdres'ts during the
event and be honored guests of the reunion.
There will also be amnsements by the score.
in--Iiiding tented shows of merit, rides of the
Old and the up-to-date construction, free at¬
tractions. ban.!* and others too numerous to
detail.
It will be a grand week for Marion
County and her visitors.

^

GRAND THREE-DAY
CELEBRATION

At Eldorado. III., September 2, 3, 4.
ROBERT IRVIN, Secretary,
Eldorado Labor Day Association,
Box 406,
Eldorado, III.

3—THREE BIG DAYS-3

BEREA FAIR
AUGUST 2, 3 and 4.
6,000 people to draw from. Only Fair
in the county. Come on, boys. Can
place high-class Shows, Rides and
Concessions. Write or wire.

WATKINS A POWELL, • Berea, Ky.
WANTED—Four good Shows, for Independent Car-

Also Concessions for the Dearborn County Fair, August 23rd to 26th. Biggest t iTal, given by Moose Lodge No. 691, Flr.dljy, O
he held »t Riverside Park. July 31 to August 1
event In five years. Follows Erlanger (Ky.) Fair; small jump. Good money to
Show* must he clean. Communicate at onoe with R
spoL Everybody working. If Interested, write or get in touch with
V. KRNNKnY. Flndliy. Ohio._

E. E. ELDER, Secy,, Dearborn County Fair, Lawrenceburg, Ind.

LABOR DAY OUTING, 1922

Trtdee tnd lubor Courrtl. it HAMILTON (O.i FAIR OROl*NPS.

60.000 people to draw from. WANTED
—Ifenr-Oo-Bound. Ktirla Wheel and other RMes. Alvt other Imusmtefite and Conces*ton»
Addre<s
TIM FARLEY. Secretary. 607 Hanever St.. Hamilton, Okie.

WOODWARD COUNTY FAIR
WANTKn—Two oletn Showt and three Rides. Open
tor Conerstdon*. Oamhitng derices prohibited byUw.
Address FRRI> B. XTERRIFIKJ). SecretaiT. Wood¬
ward. OkUhoma.

*
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’‘■."“rvJS'CVir

29-3.

61

3 f.
^
L.
A‘akrr
W. V
AcrtTn^l*—Wa-hiaptuo « o. Fair AaM. Oct.
Parbia—C*,.i. E at» F»».
*e»t ft-M.
3. t.. EindrraT
Bracta. KFT.: iiAa 3 Tatna. a»cy.
2-‘'
E'x-kr Fo^Arkatrat Taller F« r
S»1»t. Raiacnab—Saurnii. Tr. .>‘ ate Kxpo.
Oet. »S-k
J L y ; »r
B K. Hiiiiaf''urlr.
6rr.ajrtr;4—Inca Co. Fa.r AfcA
gart- U-IA
1 rrut.-o < » l«ir
.%-rfi.
Api’rux.
6
^
Ko£k>
Il-l**.
Dailsm i*
n.
a
a.
____
a.._
*«_
a..
«?..•
^.JVm
Fterlii^-lxst Cn. Pair AM
13-13,
Ifa^V
Man:a G. PtKiiHl.
Tr.t.<U*-T-‘^i«-Ia» .tr-mar Co. Pa r Aaat.
'*
R. ,Y
B- fc- O'lP
MaiilAiburr-Hoj-Uu* rc.->..r -t—.
Bnt.
2-7. O. W.
.-lit
era-, f. rafat
Wi.alruff.
Tana—Tutta Fur A A^rt Aea. fepc lAft.
IDAHO
».# . t,
1. _
If- . »
*..i la-M
W. W. Wiriama
Blarkfoot—Pinyhaai
Blarkfoot—Pmahaai Co.
to. Fa.r A-on.
A-an. Sept. 163
163
COimCTTClTT
'••-•rer l.inc
^
B-.im—Idaho E’atc Fair
Sept. 25-Oet. 1.
O
Brw.A.ra—WirdkaiB C*. AatL See. Sept. 1621.
p Heademh' ?
»■
1
.9
v
, .t'«n.
i
ti.M
‘»i sa
MarrhaU J, Frtxk.
....
..
Cairliride,—CatniindiTe
S“pt.
liirliride*—< ainlir'd-e Kn.r
In.r .t-aa.
h'-pt. 21-3
1“tlor^I-arlarr aftI. »oc.
Oct M. G. M.
Kuncie
_
^6PeoTSej.t. ft.
,.,..-9..„_”N..r,h.rn Id.h-, Fair.
Sept 12-1-5.
Cha«. A.’.riK-o*e. B x <1
Bert
F eaTajre.
saTajre.
HinfonJ—c..rt.
Aaaa.
Sept l-A.
6+.
Cha».
HinfonJ—t-r
t. Fair Aami.
Cka».
It-rt F
W. Pratt
iiLiiaois
.
^
’^P*- .Vlbioo—E-laardr O'-. Fair Af«n.
Sept 12-16.
Sept.
Gilbert ► IUrm-jo4
B»-d L. Mayne.
8. Wfnd-tjw-k—Woodetoek Aarl. 9oe. Sept
AM-—Mercer Co. Akrl. 8oc.
An*., 29-Sept.
2»-8ept. 2.
1*Wm. M.
W.»-l*»oek. Oa^
r. Bower*
EtaFerd rr-mc*—S;aP..rd Spr apa .Vfrt. Bk.
Iki-Sent
2
Alma—Marina Co. Acrl 8oe. Ana. :tt>8ep». 2.
Oct. 1612.
W. H Ha;i. pr»-»
S. I- Ijijwetl.
DE-AWARX
15-18. Wm.
.VtaNy—liee fo. Fair Aisn. Auf. 15-18.
Wm.
Harrtnx -a—Krt.t A
i Coontr Fair A»mi..
L. i>-«et
lac.
Ja’.r S’.3.
Krr-'t Ua-ixhleT.
uk 2»-8«pt.
Auk.
20-S«pt.
Winner'Y.—I*eU. i-tate Fai- A»ai.. in-. Sept •tena—iiotiiheni III. Fa'r Aaan.
1
June, Norr.». l'«t M- nroe rt
J
” G- old Vki Sbipler »u
1. !¥<c.
.\tlanta—Atfiinta T'nton Ceufra! Afrl.
.Inc. Anf.
A'lR.
25* Se^t. 1 E. W. M-'nlt-'ninery,
EORIDA
Fair .\**n. Sept. 27-29.
Iw-Foaiak Epr sx—M'*;tMi
o Fair A,-b. Xot. .Vtv..><>l—I'.a’t
1**-Fn*iak
iy—o
Gleaa T). Painter.
il
K W Store*.
Storr*. Bf>x
IW-x S^.
o.
Ank. 1816
JackMOTUlt—F'a
state Fair A ExpA
Not. Aorora Central State* Fair A Expo.
Ank.
Ja'-kuorU’.*—Fia
B. K. Hanafoorde.
3
CliTnrd R Trimble.
17-25.
Hanafoonle.
4
a...#
Lake Batter—aradford C*. Tait Akca.
7*«t- BellerUle—St Flair Ccunty Fa'r Aaan.
Sept.
i””.,.,,
7-11
Chaa. H. Beai*Vr.
Chaa
Bein*Vr.
_
yp,
Henry
iehman. Jr..
nrnry 1penman,
ar.. !*;»4
!*.n K.
r.._ Main
.-lain at.
»«.
Lake City—t'olasihim I'o. Fair AatA Not.
|i.lTi-1ere-—Brnne C». Agrl. 8oe. Aug. 2s-Sept.
R. J Blank. Kr.x T.
Live Oak—Sawaanee Co. Fur Aaaii. Nor. 7-12. R. ntno—Franklin Co. Fair Aaen.
Sept. 5-S.
L. R. narrard.
F. B. Nolen
M'-ntD-etl'—Jefferann Co. Fair Awn.
Not. —. Rtoexe_ri ntoc To Ae'l Fair Ai.«n .tent “Hl*L. Majewaki. -r
^
‘
■
r
«ir
«
r|v. .
pre*.. Box K.
re;^-T»ylor'Co.FSiV.t'.m.- 0^.24-31*. V'-a Br'diV.rtJL.ni^n^r't'iiun'y E.T
S-pt. 13P®*’' La®<»»
1-5
J. M. Hurai-hre* A C. E. scb,„a.l„«.en.
Tallalar»ee—I-e-c Co. Fair .V,-n.
Not. 7-11.
miita.

X.

4

6

21-3

Vr‘^'^;ker '*•'

1.4
W r
«us.
,
afcNabb—Putnam Co. Flair Aaaa. 8*pt. 6A j
T. MUl*.
My.-iu.i. Vfa'i'mb ARl. Fair.
Aof. 22-3 a
A. TTimapiaiB.
Martoa—WiMiamioB Co. Fair Aaaa. Srpt. U-is.
F. H. I.eaia.
MafttaariCe—(iMt C*. Agrl. Aaaa.
Aa* ft.
ft
A H IKi.
Maaoa Cltr—-MaaoS O*. Fair Atta.
Sept JA
John HuMr.
.Maxoa—Grundr Oa. Aftt. Ftkir Aaaa. Aw ftSei-t. 1. F. A MarraF4l*D<V.ta—MenA.ta Arrl. Fair, lac.
S*pt. ft.
^
U Katrw.cki-l.
"
Moaee—Moara Ditt
Fair Aa
flairr 3. Conrad
Mnrri«oi>—Willieaide
Co. Fair Ama “""k,.
8ept. e-o.
66.
p
Rnyd

* Mundy
Mt. Sterliaf—Rri-wn Co. Fair Atta. Anf. lA
Walter Manny.
Mt. Vemni.—Mr Temoo Fair A Af.*!. Aaaa.
Sept, ft-30.
Earl B. HamiA Tblri Itgrl.
Bank Bidk.
Mur|iiiyslK>r>—Jarkaoa Covaty Ftir Amb. Awl.'-18
<;e«>rke iiray.
Ne«t<«—Ja-iper Co. Fatr Aaaa Sept. U-16. T.
G. Wrlkht.
Olney—Richland Co Fair At-u.
Atif. 36-8«pL
1- I*««*aTaB D McCarty
On-fun—<>$l* Co. Acr„ Atu. Auf. 611- 6.
O. GauM. »apt
Ottawa—LaSalle Fo. Fair Aa,a SeiS. 1616. W.
Strawa. 1313 O'tawa ave.
Palatine, near Cb ak'--‘'ook Co. Ftlr Aim.
^“8 31 !*ert. 4
L. .\. Renter.
Par'.a—Edgar to. Pair A>«a. rtrpt 46. I* T.
Atthor.
iv.atnnica—Winaetoko
r-naty
Fair
AtM
John
C-olle rk
rk
Aiie 3i-37
31.37
J-ha C-nlle
peterahnrg—Menard Co. Fbir Aaaa. Sept 66.
StniMe Ilattertoo
pe-ria—Peoria l>i*t. Pair, NaPI ImplcmcBt A
Vehirle sie-w A Nat'l Sw-ne Show. Oct 6
7. Geo H Cm-ry.
peotooi—M'lli Conoty Fair .taaa.
lipt. 16
'■•:5®*7;a''d‘'kr;^"Si’
“■
3
Fred rBr»lena.
p-uAnerV^Ile—PetC^‘Cmintr
AeH Soe.
ftoe.
Oik.
IVnckaeyvine—Perry
Couaty Afrl.
Oet
S?
Har^ wTlW
S- .
Harry Wllaoa.
8

I~ral-?!rwJui Ca. Fait Am*
©ct. V TK
I* p
faki—Ikd.o Date Feattral. Oct. 163 H. A.

Tam:*^”' nT“'" Far A GarparilU rarahal.
p^k i 1A
T6 ^
wg,*. onv*
*• ’
OEC^IA
*
^

<'a»^'lf^Henry Co. ArH. B-jard. Sept 19-3
Xh^#.
^*S.’pr’"r^'*‘'G'wke‘iv

PrUceton-Bnrean ^o. ^Ir Aire. AW- »
S^P*. 2* CoiuOTfl R. Xrltsblv.
Qo^ij-Adama Co. Fair Aa»a. Sept 46. 0. C

LM^Efe'ea—Cal Horae Brwderi' Am. Oct.
ao.« Ed
VA Stx.tli
u-Kitb
3a
^
.
. . -M
McArtbar—Intar-Moaataia Fair Amb Sept, a, .Stanley
>i«ii ex
22
J. S
i.kd.le‘Ea:r..urp. Chamber.of Comer-e
.Sept. 31 a
R L. Acker. City H,ll.
Orlaad—Glean Connry LiTeoteck A Aft' Aaan.

Al^r-.^h Ga. Fair Aten,
t-1. :vu
.
"•
_ .
_
AtUnU—Sootheaatem Fair As»a.
Oct. 12-21.
® **■ 8tnrlia. F O ^x 1<¥W1.

Caral—TV^ite Co. Afrl. A-fB. .\w. 326. Fred
C. Pnntney.
Carrollton—tirreae Co. Fair A»>n. Oct. 26. 8.
Klnier Simpron.

RoWaion—Crawford Co. Graafe Afrl.
n,,*,..* Atbey,
aii... Eaton,
r.*,. n.
ni
46. Herbert

8oe.

Sept.

Rnahrllle—Srhuyler Oo, Fair A*aa.
Aw. 6-11.
Wm. S. Hendenoe.
Sanilwirh—Sandwich Fair Aa^a
Sept. 6-8. C.
L. Stinaoa.
Baxley—Applink Ca Fair Aeea. Oct Sl-Noe. C arteatoa—Culea Co. Afrl. Soc. Sept 12-16.
Shanneet.'-wa—Gkllatto Co. AfH. loc. July 16
W. C. Pick e.
W. 0. Glaeaco.
21. J. I.. Gnetxmaa
OearUic—NcrihiTB Cal Oranfe A OUT* Expo. BaraeaTlIe—l^imar Co. Pair Aim.
Oct 614. Chirako—latematioatl Lire Stork Exjio. A^aa
t*ec. 36
B. H. Helde, fnlun Stock Tacla! Sparta—lUndoipb Co. DilTiaf
a. A. C.iett
Wm. Boncher.
16-1. C’intno—DeWitt
Co. Fair ..
A _....
AgrL ___
Aaaa.
Aag.
**-22.
Bobt D. Hood. 114 1
Bad Bln?—Tehima Co. Fair Aaaa. Sept 11- Bremen—Farmtra" Afrl. Fair A&aa. Oct.;. 18-.:l.
. .. ..
.
17.
Er'e Gar.k*. pre#.
Tlioma* 5'g
S-ll.
Noah StiTers.
_
_
_ .
_
BtTeraid*—koi’hem Cal. Fair Aaca.
Oct 16- Dalttm—Whitfield Co. Farmera" Fair Atan. Oct. n.nritie—ii»T,oi« initian. v.te
a..e or
Spnnffleld—III. State Fair. Sept. 1628. Walter
• Panriiie—Iliinoia-Inditna Fair Aaan.
Auf. 2715
W W Tan Pelt.
6-7. Paul B. Fit*.
rt
"
m
Mrr^r
^
^
^V.
Lladley.
yen.
mfi.
S-rt. 2.
Geo. .M. McCray.
^*2?*^^ '“^*'
**7®CohiBbua—Chattaboorhee
Talley
Fair
Fl"
PasrC-Woodford' Connty
Anf
Ca Pair Aaka.
Sept »
FI Paso—Woodford
County 'Fair.
Fair.
Anf. 29W. rt
&-14. H C. Smith
S^pt.
Hc»rtre
^
^
Sew. 2.
Horace Btk<*r
Baker.
CoTinfton—Nerrtoa Co. Fair Aaan.
E. W.
^
Aaaa.
Auf 22
2626. W. P. CoTiafton—Nesrton
Aaaa. Early In Fitrbury-Fairbnry
Fairbury—Fairbnry Fair. Sept. 5-6.
56.
Handley
Oct. Henry Odnm
Baa Dieg
D:eg—San Dirfo Couaty Fama Bnrean. Cu^h^rt***Rlnd^r>h*rn Fi'r
n
0.1 1* "I
r~ T
Vienat-julinMiO Co. Fair Am.
Anf 3».
Sept lV3t.
Felix Uadia, car* Chamber of
*• *• -’* G.leaa-Gt ena Pair. Auf.
Anf. 1-6
1-4. G. O. Bllab
Bllah.
George Gray.
Galeaburi; Diat. Fair Akan.
Ai
K...™., i..-»o .hr,.
r.,.
o,,. .0,4.
“•
'
P. Robaoo.
It.

1M2 Mill
Mm at
Wm. Stone, 1M2

•'

''‘i^^'r'Eni.^'E. Coi.

‘

iSSUS.oSi ?.r-74~

‘

404.

..p., 9*
Oct L
— O'**• R L
7- Ktomel.
Klayel.
,-40
r*
Torrance—Torrance Pre* Fair. Anf. l."-19
W. Eeerac.
r—».<r
.,«4
a^ro ef
Tnlarr—Tclare
Cocaty
Fair,
anap
Board
ke« iT^a^
A TtoibS ».?«
Trade.
Sept
18-16.
John A.
A. RoHin*.
Sept 18-16.
John
Rollin*. B-jx

4

Bernal rinh.
LaarenceTllle—G.
I.awrenreTllle—Gwinnett
.tgrl. A ladutt Fair
.\*«n. Sept. 3'-S0. John M. lattkley
T-y^'k''—Toomto Co. Fslc Awn. Second'week in
■'
Mtdiaaa M»>tvan Co. Pair Awn. Oct. 3-*.
C.
M Fiiriuw
-y,
Mualtne—Colanitt Co. Fair A*-n.
O- l. 23-2S.
R. R. Tumbnil.

Teatara—Teatnra Co. Fair Amb. Oet. 86. Ia.
F. Hathaway.
Tiealia—Valley Cltn»* Fair A»sn. Nor. 2d-Dec.
2.
B. J. Beidelmia.
mm
COLORADO
£1
Akroo—Wtihiaroc Co. Pa.r A«n.
Sept. 8-8. —
Joe K. PewelaoB .
—
Brlfbtoo—Adac* Co. Fair Asia. Sept 18-lR —
Geo. H
Stc'th
—
Forliaftoe—K t Canon Co. Fair Aaaa.
Oct Z
9-6.
H G. Hovk'.as.
S
Calbta—El Pt*o Co. Fair Acaa.
Sept 21-23. —
Jtmed A. Lair.
“
Caatie Beck—riouflat Co. Pair Aaaa. Oct S-S. S
R. H. Mir.er.
=
Del Norte—Pel Norte Fair Aaaa.
Sept S9-22. —
Daarcr—NaPoaal Weetera Stock SV'W.
Jan. “
18-30.
Harry L. TonnferaMB.
Stork Yard —
atatioB
”

narriaborf—Saline Co.

Akrl.

Soe,

!!'

”■
Jnly 3-29.

Hikblaad—Hifhlaad-MadiaoB
r«.
Fair Aisa.
'ns ao-Sept. 3.
B. A. Uneffer.
JaekMaTlIle—Murkan Co. Fair Amb. Anf. 331.
H. C. Welch.
,
J- raeyrfUe—Jers. t ConntT Fair Aaaa.
8apt.
VS.
Dt. F. D. McMahon.
M

Jiiiiiiiiiinmiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiib
Ik

I

OWOSSO FAIR

I AlfidST
I

Zl.
Pred Lytie.
Grand Jnc-tien—later-Maaatain Lire Stock A
Fair Aaeo.
Sept. 56.
W. 5L Woid. mrr..
Box J6
Greeley—Weld County Felr Aaan.
Sept 1216
C. W. Croiier.
Holyoke—PbllUpr Oo- Pair Asan.
Sept. 86.
F. E. Brollar.
Hotchkla*—Delta County Fair Aasa.
Sept. 1215.
A. N Minton.
RufO—Liacola Co. Fair Aen.
Sep*. 21-28.
Keyaer—Elbert Co. Fkir Aasa.
Sept. 1616.
6 W. Moody.
Lmfmont—B<*i'der Co. Pair Afta. Sept. 5-8.
Garrr y
N|T»a.
Ixrreland—Larimer Co. Fkir Aaan.
Anf. 3
Sept. 1.
Jo*. Btyea.
Maca,*a—Conejo* Co. Fair Aaan.
Sept 1618.
O. Wayne Rofer*.

22-25.

,•
21
Z
”
“
“

I

5

—
“
—
—
—
—
=

(4 DAYS, 4 RIGHTS) |

DO IT NOW—MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

I

iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiiir

Wanted-A-1 Man To Take Charge of Whip
Man that can keep same In repair; also experienced Help for Whip,
Man to take charge of Airplane Swing. Talker for Pit Show. 'Will turn
over complete frame-up, including five Acts, to responsible party. Col¬
ored Performers that double Brass.
Musicians for Wnite Rind; wMves
Concessions.
All Conoessions open.
Grind. 62&.00; WTieels. $40 00.
THE JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS, Ponca City, Okla., week July 3rd; New¬
ton, Kan., week July 11th.

“uS’GV'T'lr.S?.".*'

*“

*•*

''■ss;"u-;r’i'"A^^Uor' "*■
IlrDIAHA
. — oa
Anliurn—Ib-Kalb Co. Afrl. Aaan.
Sept 33
.
.J;’4_,
.
Anfola^-MeuiH-n Co. Afrl. AMa. Oet. S6.
Kl»«on.
....
Bliifftun—Uliifftim Free Street Fair .tun. Sept
2«»-S(t.
John F. IVckcr.
Boonrille—BoonTtile Fair Aaaa.
Anf. 28 Sept.
2.
L. .4. Folaom
Rourboo—Bourbon Fair Amd. Oct. 86. ft. ftBeck.
C'olumbna—Bartbolctaew
County
Fair
AMB
Ank- 15 18
F. ft. Oreratreet.
CoaneraTillt—Fayette Conaty Feir Acaa
Anf
325.
C. E. Edward*
Coneerre—Miami Co. Afrl. Ataa.
Sept 1616,
Will W Rraper.
Corydon—Harrleon Co. Afrl Soc.
Auf 29-8ept.
I. I>r. L B. Wolfe
Corlnktoo—CoTlnkto* Fair Aaaa. Sept. 46 Oea.
P S.hwin
CrawfocdaTiUe—Mvntfomery
Co.
Caloo AfrlKoc. Alik ft itept. 1. Robt ftcClamrock.
Ccwo I'oint—lake Couaty Afrl. Soc.
9rpt
19 28.
Fred A. Ruf.

Eranaiill* tEipn. Park)—BraacTlII* Expo. ABf36 S*pt 4
J. n Wrber.
^
Frankfort—Tlintna Co. Fair Asaa.
Anf. 22 25
Ma-*h*ll Thatcher.
FrankIta—Johaaon Co. Afrl. Aana. Auf. 22 25B. M. r4ire
iioaken—Elkhart County Fatr Aaaa
Auf. 15
IP
Noel Cooke, Logantport. Ind.
_
Hartford City—Parmer* A MerrhkBt*’ Fall e®*"
tiral Aaan. Sept. 19-28
C. J. M- Lieber.
IIimirrt.i«a—Allen Co. Uee Stock A Afrl. AeanSept 12-18
Dr. Harry 0. Erwin
nnntinftan—llnatlafton Co
Fair Aaan Sept193
M. PorT'ance
Hiinlingbark—Dnbula Cuualy Fair AtasAof7-12.
Gil C
landcrrhe
Indianapolt*—Indiana State Fair.
Sept. *-*■
I. Newt B-own. 2.34 State Hoooe.

JULY

8,

Ttie

1022

WEEK

or JULY 3,

B lllboard

** AM ERICA'S

^

103

REST"

BRIDGEPORT, ILL.; WEEK OF JULY 10, VINCENNES, IND.

SHOWMEN—Have two Platform Shows on wagons, suitable for any kind of platform attractioD. Fxlith Phillips and Smithey, \Nnre. Have
Snake Show anti Serpentine Show outfits oompleto. CONCESSIONS—All whe<*ls open except Lamp Dolls and Fruit, (hind Stores, come
OB, uae any kind of nash. Palmistry opim.
COLORED PERFORMERS and MUSICIANS—Can place two good team.s and Musicians
on all instruments (sleeping car accommodations). TALKERS and GRINDERS—Can use two good Men, especially desire good Talker
for TburJ'ton .Xpple’s Autodrome. Address all mail and wires as per route.
JACK K. LAWSON, Gen. Manager.
Ang. 15- Downs—I-Viir Celebration.
July 27-29.
D. B.
F»>r A»'n.
Sept. 18-22.
tT. 0. TTarlan—Shelhy Couaty Ftlr Attn.
18.
W. E. Coogjer.
McKay.
KokuBif ImliiKtrUI Eipo.
Alf.
29- lluniloiUlt—Humboldt Co. Agrl. Soc. S«m. 12- Eftiugliam—Kfflngham Fair Asia. Oct. 4*6. O.
13. C. Skow.
K. Soils.
ficpt. 2. W. H. Awtt.
Eureka—Greenwood Co. Agrl. Awa.
Aag. 32—Tipp>"
Co. r*ir. Acta.
Stpt. Ida drove—Ida County Farm Imp. Atta. Stpt.
12 11.
Fr.vnk It Kerrigan.
23.
Wm. Bays.
11-15. C. W. TrtTit. Itox IM.
Indt-pcDilem-e—Uuihaiian Co. Fair Aaan.
Sapt. Frodooia—Wilsoa Co. Fair AaU.
Avg. lS-18.
t.iporir Co. Agrl. Attn.
Avf. 2912 1.5.
K. A. dilct.
W. C. Oantrall.
8»pf. 1.
-T. A. Torrj-.
IniJianolB—U'arn-n Co. Agrl Roc.
Aug. 15-18. <11 raid--Craw ford Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 12-18.
Iutr'-nr.liuri! lh-irl> tii (.'<■. ChIt .A».n.
Ang.
J. Fri-d Henry.
Parker Bailey.
rJ 2U. K. K. KWt-r.
Sept. 11-15. Croat Bend—Barton Co. Pair AsSB. Oct. 3-6.
U.gtr.p-rt <>>• e... V.ilr A«»n.
8»pt. 18-2:i. Jc(fer-»n -tJrccnc Co. Fair ktxn.
E. C. Frct-niun.
F>ed Haiih.
(J. D. eutler.
.Vug. 2S-2.5.
J. P. Har-llner—Barber Co. Fair .Vs.'n.
M»r'nfo--eT«» forrt Co. Ftlr At.n.
.%ug. 14-18. Jexup—.Ic-up Fiiir .\s>n.
Ang. .50Met.
Sept. 1.
J, M. MolB.
M M T-'tr.T.
Knoxville—Marion Co. Fair Attn.
Aug. 7-11. Hartford—Hartford I'alr .Vssn. Sept. 2S-30. J.
Mlddlftown—n^nry. Ma(ll>on * P.Uwir. Co.
e. M. dilson.
W. Kertiy.
Agrl.
Aug. 2-»
r. .4. Wis^hgrt.
Io-on-^I»ccutur County Aerl. Soc.
Ang. 14-19. Hiawatha—TTiawatlia Fair Assn. Aug. 2i-Rept.
.Munci«>—eounty Agrl. .tm-.
Aiif. 8A. .V. .\ rney.
I.
Blair Syster.
11.
r. J. ei«)p,>«l.
M.ilvcrti—.\l IN Co.
.\grl. Soc.
Aug. 7-11.
Horton—Horton Stock Show & Fair. Sept. 28N. wctttU—n»nry Couiiiy
.Agrl.
9oe.
Aug.
»!. H. While,
>1.
H. W. Wilson.
11-18.
K4.V Ptri*.
-Manchettcr—Delaware Co. Fair Soc.
Aug. 29Hutehinson—Kansas State Fair.
Sept. 18-22.
NfW ntrfflooy—I’ot.y Co. Agrl. Soo.
Aug. 15.
Sept, 1.
E. W. Wiltiama.
.V. L. Sp<msler.
If.
Kdgtr Punaldton.
Manton—Calhoun Co.
Fair
Attn.
Aug. 29- loia—.Mien Co. Fair Assn.
Aug. 28-Rert. 1.
North Mtncbrttrr—X. Mt.rrhr»trr Fair Ataa.
Kept. 1.
A. Htket.
Dr. F. S. Beattie,
Aug “-11. John 1««-Bh»rgrr.
Maquoket* -Jtekton Co. Fair Attn. Sept. 5-8. l-ane—I.*ne .VgrI. Fair .Vssn. Sept. 1-2. Floyd
North V.rron—Jrnningt County Joiat Sfoch
Dr. F.. A Phili ps.
B. Mart'n.
Agrl. At*.*.
Aug. 1-^
W. (i. Sorria.
Marlon—Marion
Inter-State
Fair
Attn.
-Aug.
O. good—Rlp|ry County Ftir Attn.
July 25-28.
Ijirned —Pawnee Co. ,Vgrl. .Vssn. Sept. 27-29.
It 19.
eitiiilc W. I.ul".
O. R Jrnkint.
H. M. Lawton.
Marshalltown—Marshall Co. Fair Atan.
Rapt.
PoftliBd—Jiy Co. Ftlr .A»*n.
.Aug. 28-8rpt. 1.
l.awrene,— l>ouglas Co.
Fair A
Agrl.
Soc.
11-1.5.
IV.
M.
Clark.
JtBr*. F. Orarr*.
Sept. 19-22.
O. J. Lane.
Ma»on City—North Iowa Fair.
Ang. 12-18.
rrinrrton—Gibbon Co. Agrl. Sof.
Srpt. 1-9.
LIm-oln—T.ineoln Co. ,Vgrl. A Fair As«n. Sept.
Chat. H, I’.trlier.
Cliudr hmith.
20 29.
E. A. MeFarland.
Valley—Harrison
Co.
Flair Assn.
R(whp'Tt—Rpi'hport Ftlr.
Aug. 28-28.
C. >1. Missouri
I.'igan—Four County F.air Assn. Rept. 1J-15.
.slept. 12-1.5. J. J. Owen.
Ftrtrii^
W. W. Chestnut.
Monti.ello--Jone.
Co.
Fair
Assn.
Aug.
22*25.
ftirin—Stirn Fair Akta. Aug. 22 28. Chat. R.
Meimnald—.Meltonald
Community
Fair Assn.
H. M. Car ten.
Sept. 27-59.
Bert I’owwll.
Morrii.
Mt. Pleasant—Henry Co. Fair Aaan.
.Vug. 14.«h*lbrr1ll*—Sbrlby County Ftlr Attn.
Aug.
Meade—Meaile Co. Fair .Vs-n. Ang. 29-Sept. 1.
1*.
C.
H.
Tribby.
:0-SM)t 2. Oeo W Htrrlt.
T. N. Balters.
Nathua—Dig Four Fair Assn.
.Vug. 21-25.
South Itrnd—Intrr-Stitr Ftlr Aaia. Atig. 22-28.
Medicine T/xIge—Medicine
T/odge
Pair Assn.
C. I... Plltner
iJr". T Hrptrr.
Sept. 27 29.
.•«. .V. Harrison.
National—Cla>fon County Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 29rtlo* City—Ftlr. autp. Community
WMftro
Norton—Norton
County
.VgrI.
Assn.
Aug. 29Sept. 1.
.V. J. Kregel. damaylllo. la.
Sept. 1.
A. J, Johnson.
Ai*n.
Wrrk 8rpt. 11.
Irt Vrrnon.
Newton—Jasp-r Co. Agrl. Soe.
Sept. 18-22.
ft\rtrtlt»—Porter County Ftlr Attn.
Srp'.
Onax-a—Pottawatomie Co. Fair Assn, Sept. 20R. J. Failor.
2T-29.
John Burrh.
22.
C. Ha :ghaw<'ut.
Og.len—Ib.one Co. Pair Attn. July 25-25.
J.
tTtrrrn—WtrToa Trl-rt>. fSlt Attn. .Ang. tS-ls.
Oswego—Lalrette Co.
Fair
Assn.
Aug. 29C. Piper.
Sept. 1.
C’arenre Montgomery.
Chtt. Btrr.r*.
Otia'va Monona Co. F'alr Assn. Rept. 13-18. A.
ITtnuw—Atosolutko Co. Ftlr Assn. Srpt. 28Ott.awa—Franklin Co. Agrl. Soc.’ Sept. 5-8. P.
H. BolTintn.
1*. Elder. Jr.
SO. Wm. S. Rogrrt.
Orange t'lt>—Sioux County Agrl. Roc.
Sept.
Overltrook—t>verbriK)k I’>ee Fair .V^sn. Sept.
.5 8.
J r. Dehrend.
IOWA
2‘>-50. .T. A. Kesler.
ftsuge -Mitehell Co F'air Atsn. .Vug. 31-28,
R.
Ihirvoii^— Tri-Sfate Fair -Vssn.
Sept, .5-9.
L.
Arloa—Crtwforl Co. Agrl. 8«<>.
.'♦I'pt.
C. Carr.
A. Walker.
E. T. Mtloot.
Otkaloo^a—Southern Towa F'air A I'vpo.
.'^ept.
Rush
Center—Rurh
Co. .Vrrl. .t F.air .Vs«n.
Alhtt—M'.>nrn« Co. Fair Atm.
A«f. 21-28.
111.5
11.0- y
Rowland
S-pt. D-v.
r. t . Rudi-el.
F. A. WIlklnioB.
Perry—Tri-i .einty Fair Atsn.
Rept. 11-14. B.
Russell—Russell Co. Fair Assn.
Ort. 5-8. II.
AigoGt—Sntrjtb Conaty Agrl. Attn.
Rrpt. 4E. /.eruekh.
A. Dawson.
8
8. D. Quartoa.
It.M-k Itupid.-—I.yon County Fair .Vssn.
Aug.
Atllton—R’lMtr Co. Agrl. Soe. .ttopt. .A-8. .T.
Seneca—\».ineha Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 5-R.
28-Sept. 1.
W. d. Smith.
J. C. tlrindle.
0. rtrt*r.
Uo.'kwelt City—Roeknell City Fair .Vssn.
Aug.
Alia—RntBt
Tlttt
Co.
Ftlr.
Aug. 15-18.
Smith Center—Smith Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 29I I.
.V. I-. .lohnton.
Roy H. WlIkiDtnn.
Sept. 1.
.Ii>hn I. Morehead.
Sac City—s.ae Co. Fail" Assn.
.Viqf. 9-11. W,
Amf>.—Crntral Iowa Fair .A««n.
Aug. 21-24.
Stafford—.Stafford Co. Sfeek Show. Oct. 17P Weary.
E I? CrtTM.
2«.
E. A. Rr-lee.
Sh<-!<|oii—Sheldon Pistriet Fair Assn.
Aug. 21.Aotmort—Anamoi.i Tllit. Ftlr Attn. .Aug 8-11.
Rtix-kton—Rooks
t'o.
Fair .Vssn. First week
2.'.
C 11. Itiehards.
C. B Trrltnd.
Si pt. D. F. Durlin.
Shenandoah—Shenandoah Fair .Vssn.
Aug. 11Aviuhoa - -Audut'on Co. .Agrl. Ao*-.
Srpt. It-t.'i.
Sylvan tirove -Sylvan drove Fair Assn. Oct.
I. 8.
r. R
Woodford.
8. D Mtnkt.
1-0.
d. W. Kretzmann.
Soeiv City—Interstate Ftir .Vssn.
Sept. 17Topeka—Kansas Free Fair. Rept. 11-16.
Phil
Aroi-t—rut'twattamlr Co. Ftlr Attn. .Aug. 22g2
Don V
.Moe,re.
r.A
w. w. wtrto
Eastman.
Speneer riay Co. Fair .Vssn
Sept. 28-29. I,.
Atltntlr—t'tti Co. Fair Attn. Sort. 4-9. Ctrl
Tro.y—Doniphan Co. Fair Assn.
Oct. 3-6.
C.
W. Kiner.e.
F IToftmin.
R. Hewins.
Slrawlerry Point—Strawberry Point Dist. Fair
,H.ie. S.pf. 12-1.5. Charles Dales.
t’ntontown—Bourbon Co. Fair Aasa.
Rept. 19Anrcrt—.Auri'rt Agrl. Sor.
Srpt. 5-7.
C TT.
Could.
22.
W. A. .Stroud.
Tipton—c•dtr Co. Fair Assn.
Vug. 29-Sept. 1.
r.Hlford—Tijli.r C<>.
Fair .Attn.
.Aug.
1-8.
Valley Falls—Valley Falls Fair A Stock Show
C. P. Sinimermaker.
C. V. Nttton.
.Vssn.
Rept. 28 29.
T.ou Hauck.
Toledo—Tama Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 18-21.
F.
I'^o-mtVld—l>avit County .Agrl. Soo.
Frpt. 4Wakecney—Trago (v,. Fair .Vsan.
Rept. 5-6.
li. Whitford.
S
Frtnk C. Young.
S. J. Straw.
Vinton—Denton Co. Fair .Vs‘n. Sept. 1-8. D. T..
Jtritt—Han.-ot'k Co. .Agrl. S(
Roc.
.\ug. 29-SrFt.
Washington—Washington Co. Stock Show. 1st
Ilr.van.
I. O. L. Sonoofr.
week Oct. .T. C. .Morrow.
Waterlie*—Dairy Cattle Congress A InternafI
Bropklyn—BrfH>kIyn Agrl. Soe.
Oct. 3-8.
J
Belgian Horse Show.
Sept. 2.5-Oet. 1.
ft. Wichita—International Wheat Show. Sept, 25N. Ctrlt'iB,
R. Fslel.
Oct. 7.
Horaec 8. Ensign.
Burlington—Burlington
Trl-8ttto
Ftlr
Attn.
Wankon—.Vllamakee Co. .VgrI. Roc.
Aug. IR¬ WiI«on—Wilson Co-Op-Tatlve Fair AssB.
Sept.
4ug 2I-2C.
Frtnk C. Norton,
IS. I', d. Helming.
25 29.
C. .V. Kyner.
rtrfoll—Carroll Couaty Ftir A PriTlog Park
Waverly—Bremer Co. Fair Assn.
Aug. 15-18. Winfield—Cowley Co. Fair AasB. Slept. 11-18.
Atn. Aug. 7 12.
Chtt. n. Ptrtont.
Joe P. drawe.
Ira !>. Plank.
fonirtl nty—WtptIo TtlUy Fair Attn.
.8»pt.
Webster City—Hamilton County Agrl. Expo.
0-9. C. E. But tort.
Assn.
Sept. I S.
H. M. FIvans.
KEBTITCKT
Cltrindi—ritrlndi
Fair Atta.
Aug.
21-28.
West Liberty—Cnion Piat. Agrl. Roc.
Ang.
J. 1. r.rrknor.
21-24.
W. H. Shipman.
Aletandria—Campbell Cp. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6riirion—wright Couaty Fair Atta.
Aug. 8-11.
West Point-West Point Dist. Agrl. Roc.
Aug.
9.
Ra'pb L. Rarhford. .526 Grandview aTe.,
P. \A ilton.
l-l.
John WaIljBsp*-r.
Bellevue. Kv.
Cojumhui Jet —rwlumhna Jet. Tllttriri Fair West Pnion—Fayette Co. Agrl. Roe.
Aug. 21- Ashland—Elks’* Agrl. Fair.
July 10-15. B- H.
Attn.
Aug. 8.11.
IT L. Duncan.
25.
H. M. Stafford.
Phipp*. rhtm., 519 15th st.
C'’Atta. Sept. 11-14. C. What Cheer—Whai ( heer F»lr A Expo. Sept. Barbonrville—Knox Co. Fair Co. Ang. 36-Sept.
T. Mrrecr. I
4-7. deo. A. P(»ff.
I. .T. R. Miller.
' J^ydoB-waVno Co. Agrl. Boc.
Aug. 21-25.
Winfield—Winfield Fair Assn.
Aug. 1-4. RnaBerea—Beret Fair Asen. .Vug. 3-4. E. T. Fish.
F H S4*lbr.
sell Canhy.
Bond -Jackeon Co. Fair .Vssn.
Srpt. 7-6; W.
l*Ycn^rt-Miaa. Valley Fair A Expo.
Aug.
R. Reynolds, prv's.. Tyner, Ky.
14 19
M r Bacon. 919 Kahl BMg.
Bowling dreen-Warren Co. Fnig Assa. Rept.
KAB8A8
I '•'''t**’-*Wlnnc»hirk Co. Agrl. Attn.
Aag. 889. Fred A
Kelley,
n.
P J Curtin.
Anthon.r—Anthony Fair Assn.
Aug. 1-4.
O. Brndhead —Bro<|head Fair .Vssn.
Aug. 18-18.
It.rl>y-i»..rbT Diaf. Agrl. Hoc.
Rept. «-».
0.
R n. Hamm.
F. Morrison
c riTior.
A>hland-Clark Co. Fair Assa. Sept. 13-16. T. Columbia—.Vdalr Co. Fair .Vssa.
Aag. 22-25.
l'«;a MoiDca—Iowa SUta Fair.
Aug. 2.8-8cpt.
J. B. Coffey.
K. Cauthi-rs.
1
A. R. Cofey.
lb-IIevill«-- N. Central Kan. F'reo Fair .Vssn.
Frlanger—Krlanger Fair Assn.
Ang. 16-19.
«
C"- Agrl. 8oc. Aug. 29-Rcpf. 1.
.VtiL". 29 Sept. I.
Dr. W. R. Barnanl.
■Vlex, Bower.
<J B. Chriatcatca.
»•
f
Deloit —Miti-hell Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 28-.50.
Ewing—Ewing Fair Co.. Ino. Aug. 16-19. W.
ItcBBclIton—T.tp Co. Fair Attn.
Aug. 8-11.
Ira N. Tiee
P. Dye.
n. B. Ilopp.
nine Rapids Marshall Co. Stock Show A Fair Ealmonth—Falmouth Fair Assn.
Sept. 20-23.
1'.'>™t|||o—Dubuquo County Fair Ana
Rrpt.
Vssn. Vug 29 Sept. 1. J. .N. Wanamaker.
A. n. Barker.
Clarrnco F Forrlng.
P.uiiktr Hill Midfounty Fair .V«sn. Oet. 11-13.
Fern Creek—Jefferson Co. Fair.
Aug. 8-11.
Agrl. Fair Attn.
Ang. 22-25.
II
V.
Dr.sAharf.
Ben
J.
Williams,
Ruechel.
Ky.
1» R. Cartwright.
lliinlen- Ea-tetn Cowley Co. Fair Assn. Sept.
Florence—Noch Ky. Fair .Vs«n.
Ang. 30tldora-Ilardin Co. Agrl. Roc.
Aug. 21-24. J.
Sept, 2.
Hubert Conner. Burlington. Ky.
tt-S.
W. I'. Mahan.
■ Htarr. Jr.
Riirlinglon—Coffee Co. Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept. dermantown—Uermantown Fair Co.
Aug. 23*
.lliadcr_i.:ij.„|,., Pair Attn.
Rept. 8-8.
C.
Is 22.
C. T. SherwiMKl.
2«.
Dan It. Uoyd. R. D. 1. Dover. Ky.
A. Bceion.
Chantite—N,‘osho Co. Agrl. RoCRept. 27-50. tJIasgow—South Kr. Fair A«sn.
Aug. 3t-Sept.
Fiirfl^ld—.lc(Tcr>..n County Agrl. Attn.
Aug.
deo. K. Diileau.
2.
R. I*, Vaslior.
.'.btf. II. Rona.
tira.vs.m—Carter I5v. Fair .Vssa.
.Vng. .TO-Sept.
r .n,], Hig Four Ili^t. Fair Astn.
JuW 2.5*28. Ciniarrm dray Co. Fair Assn. 9cpt. 20-22. J.
VV. Phelps, pres.
2. d. F. Robinson.
J. T, »i krefe
July Jo.(J’j—'^nnrbago CounJ.r
Fair
Attn, Clay Cenbr- Cluy Ci*. Fair .Vssn. I4ltt week llarrodsbnrg—.Mercer Co. Ihiir Assa.
si-pt. or lltst in ih't. W. E. N<ed.
28.
Clell Coleman.
t-T“
F, itaaooti. Thompton. la.
Hartford—Dhl.< Co. Fair .Vssn.
Sept. 11-16.
^ P 'lgt—Bawkeye Fair A F.ipo.
Aug. 19- (Viffeyville Monlgomery Co. Fair .Vasn. .Vug.
21 2.5 Klliott Irvin.
Dr L. B. Bean.
( ,
.
**•
Ilendenon—West Ky. Agrl. Fair Assa.
July
^rcrnflcid—Adair CuuBty Agrl. doc.
Sept. 12- Coldwafer—Coniamhe Cotinty Agrl. Fair Assn.
2.5 29.
Jacob Zimbro.
Sept. l!-T.
.1 I . B••■■Iey
F A. tlttch.
Ang. 9-12.
ITodgcnville—I.a Rue C<sinty Fair Assn.
.Vug.
»-t»a<ly Irnur-Urundy Co. AgH. 8oc.
Sept. Coliimbu* —Cherokee Co. Fair Aaan.
:mi Sc|>t. 2
V. V. Kennady.
C. J. Prinn.
. .J
” •* eiark.
4'otlouwoo.l Pall*-Chat. Co. Fair Aasa. -Sept. Ho;d(in«ville •T'he l*ennyro.Ta! Fair.
.Vng. 29Sei>t. 2. John W. Richards.
111*.
I. V. s.-ivre, |•r.■s,
Aug.
Dmlge City—dn-at Smithwest Fair. Ort. tt*-13. Tjiwren. cburg -I-awrenoehurg Fair Assa.
,;^^'jr*^”»«8urg Fair Atta.
Irpt. 5-9. W.
1.5 18
J
L. t'oie.
M W. Itrehnu-r.

K»r4«llTllIe

Lexington—Lexingion Colored Fair. Week Aug
7. J. L. Hathaway, P. O. Box 627.
Lexington—Blue drass Fair Assn.
Aug. 2126.
Ken Walker.
Llbert.v—Casc.V Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 23-2.5. H.
H. Me.Vnln<-h.
London—Laurel Co. Fair.
Ang. 22-25.
3. A.
Lovelace.
Loiiiaville—Ky. State Fair.
Sept. 11-16.
(7.
Carney Cross. 604 Republic Bldg.
Morgantown—Morgantown Fair Assn.
Ang. 31Sept. 2.
<3. W. I>>ach, Jr.
Mt. Sterling—Montgomery County Fair Assn.
July 19-22.
N. .V. Wilkorson.
Mt.
Sterling—Montgomery
Co. Colored Fair.
Aug. 2-5. James .Mitchell.
Mt.
Vernon—Mr.
Vernon Agrl.
Fair Alta.
Ang. 9-11.
Chas. C. Davis
Owensboro—Daviess County Fair A Expo. Sept.
4-9.
James M. Pcndlemn.
Perryville—New Pi-rr.vville Fair .Vssn.
Aug.
2-1.
H. C. .Muller.
Rbelbyville—Sheltiv '’o. Agrl. Assn. Aug. 22-23.
T. R WcbI.er.
Shepherdsville—Bullitt Co. Fair .Vssn.
Auf.
I. 5-lS. J. W. Darrall.
Somerset—Ibi aski Co. Fair As.sn.
Aug. 29.-•■pf. 1.
S. \V. Hicks.
Spriiiglield—Wa-liingfon Co. Fair Assn.
.Vug.
9-12.
T. ( . I'aiiii bell.
Taylorsville—Speneer Co. Fair ASSn. Aug. 1-4.
.T. Howard W.-lis
Pniontown—I nion (’•). Fair As.sn.
Aug. 8*12.
V. I-e divens.
Vanceburg—Lewis Coiin'v Fair Assn.
Sspt. 69.
L. T.viinian, pres.
lOUISIANA
.Vlexandrin—Cenfrol I.a. F.air -Vssn
Oct. 9-14.
A. r. Felt. Dov .'.IC.
Calhoun—North I.a. .Vgil. Fair -V'-n. Oct. 11-1.5.
I.. H. l*ccr.v.
Covington—St, Tanunan.v P.irish Fair
.Vasn.,
Inc.
Oct. 20-2.".
Wm. P. MJncklcr.
Donalrlsonvillc—.<outh lai. F.iir A^sn.
Oct. 81.5.
R. S. Vi.ker*.
Frauklinton—Wa>liington
Parish
Fair
AsSn.
Oct. 2.5-28.
C. J. djvcr.
Hammond—Florida Parishes Fair Asan.
Oct.
.‘io Nov. 1.
.V. .\. drm-b.r.
Jennings—Jeff. r^on D.ivis Pari-li Fair .Vssn. Nov.
.S-11.
per.y J. Owl.s. Box 291.
T.afayettr'—S. W. I.a. Fair Assn.
Oct. 11-15.
F. V. Mouton.
Man.v—Sabine I’ari-h Fair .Vssn.
Oct. 17-29.
I. i'iiis Viins.
Mind.-n—W.b-ter Tari-li Fair .Vssn. Oct. 11-12.
J. E. Pitcher. P.ox KHR.
O’la—North I'.-ntrai l..i. Ealr Assn. Oct. 17.19.
P. I.. R. ad.
Ruyvillc—Uicliland Pari'-h Fair As.sn.
Oct. 37. 4. E. Sto.|gliill.
Shreveport—State Fair of La. Oct. 19-29. W.
,
R. Hirscb
Tallula4i*-i,ii. Delta Fair .Vssn.
Oct. 11-13.
.Stuart .MoI>crly.
VerdH—driint ParNli Fair .Vs-n. Oct. 12-14. R.
T.. Sloan. CoIf.-iN. T,:'.
Villp Platte—Evangeline
Parish
Fair
.Vs*n.
Sept. 28-Oct. 1, J. D. T.afteur.
VVinnsborn—Franklin Parish Fair. Oct. 1214.
-Tobn Ij, McDiiff.
MAINE
Acton—Shapleigh A- Acton Agrl. Soe. Oct. 1-5.
Fred K, Bndwelt.
.Vndover—Oxford North Agrl, Soc. Rept. 20-21.
Roger L Thurston.
Aason—Somerset Co. .\grl. 5ioe Sept. 1-5. J.
F. Withec. Mailison. My.
Athens—Wessprnnsett Valley Fair .Vssn. Oct.
3.
Howard Ciiapman.
Bangor—Bangor Fair.
.Vug. 31-26.
A.
B.
IVekbam.
Belfast—New Belfast Fair. Aug. 15-18. B. D.
White.
Bluehlll—Hancock County Agrl. Soc.
Sept 57.
TI. A. Saunders
Bridgton—Bridgton .VgrI. Vssn. .Vug. R-19. F.
S. Hanson.
Bristol—Bri-tnl .VgrI. Soc. Sept. 28-27. J. W.
Hunter.
Canton—.Vndrewseoggin Vslb'y .VgrI. Roc. .Vug.
21>-.51.
deorgii B. Barrows.
EXCLUSIVE VANUFACTURERS AND ORIGIN*
TORS OF

MCalifornia Lamp Doll
$1.00 Complete $1.00
Fai.-h Doll wrapp<-(l and ns.-ked hi corrugati-d car¬
tons.

.shlpi'cd b. Vliirola B.>\'s. 75 to a ca---'. F. <*

B. Kan--*s Pity.

Om Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls
No 1 .$42.50 Per 109
No. 2.$35.00 IVr Hio
No. 3—Plain.$20.00 I'er l'»'»
narlantl THmmocl
Drt'sst's .$10.00 Per 19'*
ITiil.-i-llnl.i Dancers. 20-minute
automatic movement. .$30.00 a tb'-/,
CHINESE BASKETS. BALLOONS.
SLUM, FANCY BEADS, Etc.

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO
TRACY C. (JIMMYl HICKS. Pres.
Phone. Harrison 4174.
Ills Bro.sdwav._KANSAS CITY.

MO.

Minr^rr
ib*.
IVIIUvaC.1 nVArOC., -■*
r,t and »iurd. »in*).
Bunt like a *t»*ue.
^b-rt. sltkT halt.
KR.WK
WITTE, sn,. P. o. Box ISO. Cincinnati. Ohio

Ttie

104
A«|. T%Ctribon—Aroostook Cx rtir A«M
2*
rntk R-i«y.
_
. .
.
. .
Cberrrt'-l!l—Wtthiair*"a Or",
A««b
S'-pt.
W2». W O.
Jr.. Mt
Me.
Coraisb—r->ni«h
Acrl
*«*3
A’.»
15 17
L<eoD M A»»r
_
I>«inin‘ *•«—Co
As5B.
t5
J A. P*-’-kiB?. NoM'-V'TO.
E>ii_r, >11
Asrl.
.■*►*
'i-14
Jnlitn
Km»ry. ^
-iry €«▼••. M*.
^
Emt><l»n—Ir
»a AjrrI
.<'<■ S pt. 16 G
O.
Pa m»r. K F D No. 1. North Anson. M*.
Exeter—Wen P*-nob»cot Arrl. Soe.
Sept 1416
E E ro t^rb
, ^
^
Etriniort''ii—Franklm Co. Acrl. Sec. Sei*. I»"
21.
G M. Hstfh. Now Vib‘T»^
^
fTTe^rorr—W Oxford Aprl. Son.
Sept 26-2S.
B. C P.tiii»n
„
.
Gortkarc—ri;!nl>»r'.ard C-i-jEty Arrl. soe.
Sept
4 7
F E M' iPon. r-nr.berltrl Cotter. Ma.
Grrete—Gre»D» Town Kair. Oct t
E. B.
Sandereon.
Hartlacd—E
-Altrl. Soe. .v-pt 21-33.
H. H C'-t'n. Pitr.field. Me.
4a a
.
Hooltne—H
’"n .ter:
’7?
r»-3ei>t.
I.
E. B I.*- ifc'oD
„ _
Ont^r--T * ♦''3'* AcrL Sof*. Oct. lA. H. W,
bfiroln.
Le«in-.nMi:n» .«tat» Ap.'l. Soc. Sept- 4-8.
J. B
L nrolnr’.:!e—Tranou'.Illty Gtsace Fair.
Oct.
t
J. O. Enelrj-.
levrm 'r Ell - —.\ndrr#copxin Co.
Fsir Asm.
A»c 22 24. Chii r» I'.tke.
Maotiia—Wa-binei-'D Co. Fair A‘^m. Sept 19■J2
W <: M
• *. Jr
Monmouth
s- wascD AxrU Aimi. Sept 27.
W. E. Iteynoldj.
M nroe- w
4.
p. nol ^-ot .Sgrl. Soc. Sept,
12-14
A. W Curtie. Belfast. Me.
New
(;i<. . . -ter—N.-»
Uioue^t-r A Dairvllle
M. Thnriow, Polxad,
■Scrl. Sbc. <*' t.
Me.
North i:il-w<rth—N. Ell-wvirth Farmera" Club.
Atig. 29-31.
H-irold Ma'ldccks.
rbilHpi—N
Fr.nki.n .kgil. Soc. Sept. 12-lt
Ifto A. Badger.
r.fif.eid—I ur •'•oicty Fair Amu. Aug. 16-19.
A C >1 r«e
Sept
Presque Isle—N'Ttheni Me. Fair Aseu.
.V-h.
O. U D-maidson.
Bea ft.
K-••
Co .\rrl. Soe. Sept. 26-2S.
r.:i*vo .h r. p.-r-.-.-k
RiehiTjOud—Hi'hmond Fanners’ Club. O'-!. 3,
N. H. Aeiton.
S»rt.
j>k'’w; >-g-in s mer-et c, nt-al .4cr’.

Billboard

JULY 8, 1922
Breckenridre - Wnklc 00. Agri. 8oe.

Sept. :<).

22.
I,. .'. .■^tallingi.
Krowna V.a!l-y—TmtHre* Oo. AfTl. fair Afin
A’lt 2H S.pt I.
tieo. H. Bnllnp.
Calidoriii Ho'ikfoo Co. AsrI. gftc. 8»pt. USOON TO START FAIR DATES.
M.
K.J /'rnmerhiikl.
('■mbrldee--li.Knit County Agil, Soc. Scot IS.
WANT—\Mieels, Umbrella. Candy. Aluminum, Chinese Baskets, Silk
lU.
.M
Peteraoa.
Shirt, Ham. Bacon. Beaded Ba^s; all X.; $40.00. Grind Stores, Fish Pond,
Catib.T—V.-Mo.»r .Medlclor County Fair Amh
Auir 23 26
r K. MtiUrd.
Ball Gaines, Dart Gallery, String Game, Jap. Roll Down. Country Store;
CaniHin t .tl >-CxDnon Valley Asrl. Also. Sent
all X.; 120.00. Can also use any good Mechanical Show.
Want two
13.M.
C A. Itebder,
first-class hustling Promoters. Address C. A. CLARK, Upper Sandusky,
CarviT-c»ri. r Co.
AfrI. Soc.
Sept 28-V>
Ohio, week of July 4th; Port Clinton, Ohio, week of July 10th.
tjeo. K. Il .M.
ciint-m-It L- st'.nr Co. Ayil. Soc.
Sept ii.u
A M Tr-MI.
Cr).)kit<>n--:\:>rthTrPBteni Mina. Afri. goc. Jn|«
1.3'U>.
Cliai. H. Uelie.
Pastel—M.'pker t'o. Ayrl. Soc. Sept, 81-23. n
K. MurphT.
Detroit—iterker Co. Fair Asea.
Auf. 21-21
K. R. Iturnham.
Elk RIv.t—Sherburne Co. Afri. Soe. Sept 2777»rre first-cliji Grtldl* M*. two A-1 Soft Pr'.ik Men. a real Cookhouse. Good treatn»ent: nooey wre.
.30.
Andrew Ttavlt.
^ BwkDot, Bur.k HarreU. BlacUe G«.zatea. wire
AU
Cookhouae Men waotuix good job wire Fairmont 'Urtin C\». Afri. Soc. Sept 36.29
quick. H. V. BILL R06E8S. oart Nat Rein Sbtwt, July lit to Stb Cloera, llllroii; July Stb to ISth.
k. K. Kl.vgare.
La Fayatte, Itdtaat.
Farihaii:'—Earlliault Agrl. A Fair Ann. Aut
■—
2H.11.
Geo. It Iteod.
Farmingii.u—Dakota Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sent. 10
23.
Chut. S. l.rwla.
.<tHaws Uut hare thetr owt outflta.
COVC»10N3 OPEN; S AlumL-.um Ware. Silk ShlrtJ. Plllowa, terBUs FilN-Otter T»U O). Fair Aaln. Sept
Beaded Bars Plah Pot.d. Hoor-La, Knife Ra-a. Ball Game* open, and Grind .“tore*. Can flaah am3hlng.
11-15.
tJeo. llarnwcll.
Hare 5 Penr-fylracia Fair* hocked. Bel^tfoota, Pfc. week July >; l/xkhareL. Ju'.y 10. P S —Way Amerl- Garden Cilj—It ue l.arth Co. Agrt. Soc. Aog.
can Pahmitry.
SiAM SPENCER SHOWS.
**"
•**
^
23-2.5.
!). McCormack.
Glenwood—I’npe County Fair Aaia.
Sept. 35
':7.
W. n. Knccbretson.
Timon nm-Md. State Fair A Agrl. Soc.
Sept Fowlerrine—Fowlerrille Agrl. Fair Soc. Oct
Haiddi—I'ta^u Co. AgrU Soc. An*. 26.
4.9. M. L. Da.ger, atat. aecy.
3dJ.
W. H. Peek.
2S.
E. J. Farrell.
wi ;te Hall-White Ball Fa.Tneri' Cl-:b A Im- Gaylord—Otaego Co. Fair Aaan. Sept S B. H. Grand Marala—Cook Co. Agrt Soc.
dept 37rroTement Alan.
Sept. 27-30.
V. Evana
C. Walker.
29.
Wm. Clinch.
.knderaon.
Gladw-.n—Gladwn Co. Fair Atin. Sept 12-15. Ilamline—Minn. State Fair.
Sept. 2-9. ‘no*.
Chaa. B. Afwafer.
H. Caiilield.
KASSACHT7SETT8
Grand Rapidi—West Mich. State Fair. Sept IS- nerm.n-Grant
Co.
Afrt. Aten. Sept 9-lS.
Act'-m—Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 29-30.
A. W. EmerHaney.
aon. Concord Junctioc. Maaa.
Gre'enTBIe^rVenynie Fair Assn.
Aug. 22-25.
**•
nibbing—St.
Lou
)ui* Co. Agrt. Soc.
Sept. 1-4.
.kmeahury—.tmeabury A Sa llbnry Agrt- Soc.
Don L. Beardslee.
R. L. Gimo.
Sept. 26-2*.. J. E. TromMa. 9 Colcheater it. Hart—Oceana Co. Agrl
Soe. Sept. 19-22. O.
Hopkins—lli-npepin
County
Agrt
Soc.
Sept
Athol—Worceiter Northweit Agrl. Soe.
Sept.
E. WyekofT, Mean, Mich.
14-16.
U
E Welch.
4 5.
r IS. White. 5 SUrrett are.
Hartford—Van Buren Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept 26Howard I.ake—Wr.ght Co. Afri. Soc.
Sept
Aug.
BarnetaHe—Barr.itable Co. Agrl. Soe.
,30. F. G Simplon.
12-15.
Ge-rge K. Means.
29-31. Marcus N Harrli.
Hillsdale—Hillsdale Co. Agrl. Soe.
Sept. 25- Hutch'nsen—.Mct*-.^ 10. Agrl. Asm.
Sept.
Sept
Barre—Worcester Co. Weat Afri. Soe.
30.
C. W. Terwilliger.
20-29.
C. G. tiigstri'm.
2^.09
John L. Smith.
Holland-^. Ottawa A W Allegan Agrl. Soc.
International Fulls—Northern Minn. Oist Fair
A. H.
Blandford—fnion Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 13.
Sept. 1215. John Arendihorit.
Asm.
Sept. 14-16.
Darid Hurlbart.
Nye, Buisell. Ma«i.
Houghton—Copper Country Fair.
Sept. 26-30.
Jackson—Jai'kaon Co. Fair Asm.
Aug. 30Sept.
P.ridgewater—^Plymoith Co. Agrl. Soe.
John T. McNamara.
Sept. 2.
I>ester P. Day.
n 14.
Alice G. Leach.
Howell—LlTingiton Co. Fair Asm.
Aug. 2926 2S
Geoj-tc n. p:nr..m«r
Joritaa—Scott Co. Agrl. Hoc.
Sept. 21-23. E.
ftoioo—.Solon .Agrl. Soc. .Nept, I4. Jo*. Valtem.
P.rockton—Brockton Fair. Oct. 3-6.
Perley G.
Sept. 1.
D"n W. Van Winkle.
B. Junl.
South Pan*—oxford « ■•. .\crl. .-toe.
Sept. 12Flint. 45 Emerion are.
Imlay Cil.r—Imlay City Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 12Kaaaon—D-dge Co. Fair Asm.
Sept. 18-21.
14.
W. G. Fr'thinctuim
Charlemont—Deerfield Valley Agrl. Soc. Sept
15.
S. H targe.
South Windier—South
Kennetec
Agrl.
Soc.
7 a.
<atephen W. Hawkea
Guy N. Kills.
Ionia—Ionia Free Fair Also.
Aug.
15-lS.
Sept. 4-C.
Arthur N. Douglas. R. F. D. 9, C-immingfon—Ilil'iide .tgri. Sor
Sept. 26-27.
I.eSueur—l.eSueur Ca Agrl. Assn. Aug. 2830.
Fred A. Chapman.
Carl S. Eaalw<Mid
Gardiner. Me.
q G Shaw, swift Rirer. Man.
Ironwood—Gogebic
Co. Fair A Agrt
Asm.
Springfield—N Pen'h-cot Agrl. Soc. Sept o-7. Fitchburg—Worcester North Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
Sept. 13 15. Frank A. Healy, Lock Box 75. Little Falls—Morriecn Co. Afrt Soc. Aug. 29I. R. Averill. Prentie'-. Me.
31. Joi. Moeglein.
Ithaca—Gratiot Coimty Agrt Soc.
Aug. 299 10
F. E. Smith, B'X 234.
Topsham- Sagadahoc Agrl. Soc. Oct. 16-:2. E. Gardner—-tlardner Fair A Cattle Sh -w.
Aug.
Long Prairie—T".ld Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 22<3 Patten
23.
F. .4. McCartney.
Jackson—Jackaon Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 11-16.
29-30. Chas F, R-^gers
S. pt. 26- Great Barrington—Tlousatonlc Agrt Soc. ,'>ept.
I'nion—N. Knox County Agrt Soc
W. B. Burris, mgr., Coarthouse.
Luverne—Buck Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 12-15. M.
2S
H I. <:rnn''l
B. Teeter.
take City—Missaukee Co. Fair Asan.
Sept.
2*; 29
J. 11 Maloney.
Unity—Unity Park .V‘?n. Sept. *-6. J H. Far- Greenfield—Franktn Co. Agrt Soc.
M.idinon—I..CC qul Parle CM. .4grt Soc.
Sept.
6-8
Anton Iverson.
Sept. 12welt
tans.Dg—Central Mich. State Fair.
Aug. 2223-29. Cl.vrence D. Patteruon.
14.
J. H. Murphy.
Wateryllle—fN-ntral Maine Fa r. Aag, 28-Sept, Gr-iton—Groton Farmers A Mechanlca’ Club.
26.
Bert Eckert, mgr.
M ihnomen—Mahnomen Co. Agrt Roe. Aug. 31L R. .'f. <;i!m<ire.
Manistique—Schoolcraft Co. Fair Assn.
Sept.
.Nept. 2.
Victor Dryden.
Sept. 22-23.
H W. Taylor,
26-2S.
J. H. .Mrl.ellan.
MARTLSlfD
Mankato—Mankato Fa r A Blue Earth County
tynn—Greater tynn Fair Asm.
Sept. 13-16.
Marquette—Marquette County Agrl. Soc. Sept.
Oct, 10Agrt A-isn. .Sept. 11 14.
W. E. Olaon
Bel Air—Harford County Fair Asm.
Barbara H. Kelty. 17 Franklin at.
5-7.
L R Walker,
Marshall—Lyon Co. .4grt Soc.
{»ept. 20 23.
13.
E. A. Caime*.
Marshfield—Marshfield Acrl. A Hort. Soc. Aug.
Marshall—Calhoun Co. Fair Asan.
Sept. 19-22.
Aug. 1-4.
Cambridge—Cant'r:dge Fair Asyr
J. M. Shrader.
23-25.
Wm. .4. Burton. Egypt, Mass.
W. .4, Crane.
E. S. iJke
Mora—Kanal>ec Co. .4grl. Soc.
Ang. 31-Sept
Middlefle'd—Highland Agrt Soc.
Aug. 30-31.
Cumberland—Cumberland Fair Assn.
Oct. 3-6.
Midland—Midland Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 19-22.
2.
Aimer J. Patterson.
F. A Cottrell.
Virgil C’ Powell
.4rthur Beden.
Nantucket—Nantucket Agrt Se'C.
Aug. 23-24.
Sforrl*—Stevens Co. .4grt {loc.
Sept. 4-7. C.
Frederick—Frederick Co. Acrl. Soc.
Oct. 17Milford—Oakland Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 13 16.
Joaiab F. Murph.v. B"X 493.
B
Wofltban.
20.
O. C. Wareh me.
44’. N. tovejoy.
N'^'ffhtmriton—Hampshire, Franklin A- Hampden
Motley—Morrison Co. Agrt Aaan.
Aug. 31Hagerstown—Great Hagerstown Fair.
Oct. 10.igrt 5*r.c.
Oct. 3-3.
Sterling R. Whitt'eck. MiUetshurg—Prejique Isle Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept
Sept. 2.
K. G. Haymaker.
14.
J. C. B'-ed.
North .4dam*—Hoosae Valley Agrt Soc. Sept.
12-14. M. P. Trafelet.
Nevla—Huthard
County
Agrt.
Aaan.
Sept. 6Mr Airy-Mt. .\irv-Cirri.t1 Co. Fair .V-ssn. Aug.
Mt. riea-ant—Isabella Oo. Agrl. {toe. Rept
1-4.
S. W. Patten.
8. W. C. I horn, son.
K.-19
•’
.Vrru.'d F'eniiiig.
tuman Burch.
Oxfofd—Oxford .4grl. Soc
Aug. .30-31. Walter
New Ulm—Brown Co. Agrl. Aaan. Ang. 28-30.
Oakland—Garrett (V
Agrl. Fair Assn. Sept.
R.
Newherry—I/jce Co. Agrt Soc. Aug. 2S-31
A. I/weff
Wm. A. I. ndemann.
26-2t».
C. B. Johnson.
H. Cameron.
South Weymouth—Weymouth Agrl. Roc.
Rept.
Northome—K<Ha-bich ne Co. Afrt. Aasn.
Jtopt
Pocomoke City—* •K-t.m"ke Fair Asm..
Inc.
North Branch—North Branch Fair.
Sept. 19—.
F W. Howe. 9 Burton Terrace.
19-'21.
L. M. Garr.son.
Aug. 15-ls,
Jam'* M Cr<ekett.
22. J. n. Vandecar.
Htwingfteld—Kastern States Agrt Expo.
Sept.
Northfleld—Rice Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 28-30.
RockTille—M'lntg mery Co. Agrt Soc. AU*. 22Northville—Wayne
Co.
Fair
Assn.
Rept.
2717-W. John C. Slmp««n. 292 Worthington at.
George Glrrhacb.
25.
John F Muncaster
30. C. A. I'onsford.
}*tAirbrldge—Worcester South .4grl. Soc.
Sept.
Owatnnna—Steele Co. Agrt Soc.
Aug. 30Rallabury—Wleom...-' (V. Fair Asm.
Atsf. 2214-16.
E. M. Cleroence. Southbridge. Ma«*. Norway—Dickinson Co. Menominee Range Agrt
Sept. 2.
M. J. Parchrr.
25.
D. J. Ward, mgr.
Soc.
.4ug.
31-Sept.
4.
.4.
T.
Sethney.
Togsaa’.d—Ea»ex Agrl. Roc.
Sept. 21-23.
R,
I'ark
Rapid*—iShell
Prairie
Agr’..
Assn.
Sept.
12Taneytown—Carroll Co. Fair Assn.
Scpt
0*-o-»o—iiwosso I'air -4ssn. Aug. 22-25. W. J.
H. Gaskill.
7 9.
B. J. illinger.
15.
Mra. N. E. Dutterer.
CkPrldge—Blark«f<>ne Valley Agrt Roc.
Sept.
OnekTmaiMani'.tee Co. Agrl. {toe. Sept. 26‘'“““‘F
n'll!
tVlS.
I*r. M. R. Sharpe.
29
J. L K.-d'Ile.
14-16. t». J. Bouma, care lhamber of ComWnre—Ware .4grt .4Bsn.
Sept. 8-9.
Dr. J,
merce
Petovkey—Emmet Co.
.4grt Soc. {lept. -S-S.
B. Kenney, 23.' 44'eat at.
Perham—Perham
.4grt.
Soc
Sept
4-6.
W.
D.
L. L Thomas
W«»t Tlshiiry—Martha's Vineyard Afri. Roc.
Pickford—Chippewa A Mackinac Diat. Agrl.
o
.—1
,
,a in
Sept. 19-21.
U. E. Mayhew.
Soc.
Sept.
W
20.
Ernest
Nixon.
Piljag.r-Cas*
Co.
Agrt.
Aaan.
Sept.
14-16.
{iept
WeaSport—Wenlport Agrt Assn.
Sept. 26-29.
Frank U .41Ien.
"Tka Baa af 100 U***.** liWl
G. B. Tallman, S. Wentport.
SaixlUBky—fttnilac
.4grt Soc. Sept 5-8.
Pine City—Pine Co. .4grt Soc. Aug. 24-26. W.
for ah';ring, school, picnlo or at
Worreafej—New
England
Fair.
2-6.
Sept
John C. Sweet.
cet
S. M. I'.a. hern
a baUur.g t ax. S:z« foldadL 6x9
Bertram Durell, 405 Main at.
Fault
Sfe.
Mar e—ch!pi>ewa Co. Agrt Soc. Pine River—4'a-» Co. Agrt Assn.
Sept 1M3
In, Size open. 13x17 in.
Sept.
J DIckison. Jr.
Gilbert C. R.sle
MICHIGAN
$3.6S
St Johns—Clinton Cu. .4grl. Roc, Sept, .5^. O. Pipestone—Pipestone County Agrt Soc.
Sept
Adrian—Lenawee Co. Fair Aasn.
Per doi. Sample bag. prepaid. 60e.
S Clark.
13 16.
F 4V Dahimeier.
F. A. Bradlsh

AGENTSI

dark's Golden Rule Shows

WANT COOK HOUSE HELP

$ WANTED-SAM SPENCER-WANTED $

CANVASSCRSI
3-1 BAGS

S38.00

Per xrosa in groM Iota.
_
*am« as above, tn assorted colon.
tt.OO »ar doteib Baiapie Bag, prepaid, 6S«.

“AUNTY MAr WOMEN’S
WATERPROOF APRONS
SlJo 21X.36. Twelve different per'-ale 0| cretonne pattern* to choose
from.

Price, $3.75 Per Doz.
$42.00 Per Gresa in Greit Lata.
Sampla Asras. SOe, Prasaid.

"AUNTY MAY"
CHILDREN’S APRONS
In Nursery Rhyme.

Price, $3.00 Per Doz.
Samaia. 40e. Prtrald.

PLYMOUTH
BAGS
Dull or bright leatherette.
Size 14x15 to. $6.50 Daren.
Sample Bag. 60c, prepaid.
Sire. 12x13 in. $5.00 Daren.
Sample Bag. 55e, prepaid.
Plymouth Bart, to as-virt.-d
fae.cy colors, from $4.00 a*r
Dcrea ua. Sample Bag. aUe
11x15 to.. 65c. prepaid.
AGENT’S—Write ua for our SPECIAL WHOLE¬
SALE GROSS I.OT PRICES ON ALL THE
ABOVE FAST-SELLING ITEMS
Also 35 other
atyiea Bags. Apront. Bathing Bara. House Dretaes.
Felt Ruta. Fancy Pllloavs. etc., etc.

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE,
"Maximum Quality at Minimum Prieat.**
22$ Cammireial 6t.. Dsat B.. BOSTON. MASS.

Sept. 27-29. c.*-orge
Rept.
Ana Arbor—Washtenaw Co. Fair A'-sn.
19-23. C. J. Sweet.
Armada—Armada Agrt Soc. Sept. 19-22. Orvy
Hiilett.
Bad .4xe—Bad Axe Fair As-sn. Aug. 29-Sept. 1.
Bafaga—Baraga Fair Soc. Sept 20-23.
Mra.

L. J.

Tawaa City—Iosco C<iunlv
,4. W Co'l.v
_. 1215.
Th'^psonv

Agrt

Soc.

Sept.

R.-fl I,akc F.il s—ltd I.ake Co. Afri.

Soc.

July

Mapletoft.

Bay City—Northeaatern kfich. Fair Assn.

Aug.
West Branch—Ogemaw Co. Fair Aiait Sept.
28-Sept. 1.
Jim H. Butberford.
6 8. A. C. NelK n.
S.ink Center—Slearna Co.
Afrt.
Soc.
-kugBerlin—ntt.awa A W. Kent Agrt. Soc. Sept.
Wolverine—ChelK)ye.an
Co.
Pair AssB. Sept
Gilt.g.
26-29.
Chas. P. Goodenow.
oepx.
Sl-Sept.
•2628.
W. C. Mealoy.
Big Rapid*—Grangers. Gleaners A Farmera’
Wm. Ries.
Fair
.4s*n.
Sept. 26-'21t.
George r..
E. iiursi.
Hurst.
rair .4s*n
>epi.
i.eorge
MINNESOTA
„ vi. ..0.
»—.
7-9
Buckley—Buckley Trl-Co. Fair Assn.
.Sept. 5- A tkin—.41tkin Co. Agrt Soc.
AUf. :J0-Sept. ®
it
wiuim. Ifmn
8
D. M. Slack.
1.
C. H. Warner.
q,“ j.
" vv .
,
1 “’a.il
St.
Jamea—Watonwan
Co,
Agrt
Aaan.
Sept
Butt—Flint River Valley Agrt Sog. Sept. 3'
Albert tea—FreelMirn Co. Agrt. 80C.
Aug. 2814 16.
O. D. Lawrence.
31.
N. J. Whitney.
6.
Wm. McIntosh.
Rt. Peter—Nicollet County Afri. Soc.
Aug
Cadillac—Northern DIst. Fair Asan.
Sept. Il¬ Anoka—.4noka Cq. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 2G-2S.
L.
24 26.
\4'ro. Maligren.
O. Jacob
ls.
Perry F. Powers, mgr.
Auf 29
ipleton—Swift Co. Fair Asan.
Sept. 14-16. *’'3 * liarlcs ^ *""*'8
Agrl. Aasn.
Auf
Caro—Caro Fair Assn.
Aug. 21-25.
F. B. Appleton
M. N. Pederwm.
. "''I’'- '•
John l-Tlscb.
Hansford.
2.V17
-lington—Sibley County Agrt Aasn. Aag. 21l'l*’'t'l'“B'’uton Co. Agrt Soc.
Aog. L”
Cass City—Tuscola. Huron A Sanilac Tri-Coun- Arlingtonty Fair. Aug. 13-18.
Harry T. Crandelt
•Sept. 2
O. S. Vesta.
ll|t'«'**^
...
_
. _
.
St.
Vltii*«-nt--Nt.
X’incent
Pnioa
Indatt.
Assn
Centrevillr—Grange Fair of Rt. Joe Co. Sept. Austin—Mower Co. Agrl. 80C.
Ang. 22-25. J.
Rept. 28 29.
Roy C. Dph’rance.
4V. Hare.
18-23.
C. T. Bolender
Cliarlott
larlotte—Eaton Co. Agrt. Soc.
Sept. 26-29. Bagley—4'learwater Co. Agrt Hoc.
Auf. 30- Tlilef River FaIN—Pennington 00. Agrt Soe.
Jat. n. Brown.
Sfept. 2.
M. Ileinxelman.
.4iig. 1-4.
Mcrhcrt L'nller.
Ctoawell—Cro^well Fair Aasn. Sept. 12-16. D. BatneavUlc—Clay Co. Fair * Agrt Aasn. 8ept. Two lUrlmrs—IJikc Co. Agrt Soc.
Sept. 12
E. HubWIt
12-15.
B. J. Masterson.
1.5.
Fred D. W. Thtaa, 230 B. 2nd at.
Daviaon—Genesee Co. Fair Asan
Ang.
28- Barniim—Carlton County Agrl. A Indaat. Aasn.
Tyler—Lincoln Co. Agrt. SoC.
Sgpt. 18-26
Sept. 12 14
.4. H Dathc.
Sept. 1.
Perry H. Petera.
Phil J. Ktiret
Detroit—Michigan State Fair,
ftept. 1-10.
O. Beraldjl—Beltrami Co. Agrt. .48sn.
Aug. 15Waeonla —Farmera’
Co-operntlve
Agrt.
80f
W. Diekinson
18.
Mn*. C. D. I,iiea8.
Sept. IS 20
\V. J. Reharmer.
East Jordan—Charlevoix Co. Agrl. 80c.
Sept. Bird laland—Renville County Agrt Soc. Sept.
Wadena—44'adena Co. Agrl. 80C.
Alf. 5612-15.
Paul Kolbe
11-16.
Frank F. Bird. R. F. D. No. 3.
Sept. 2.
Nela Peteraon.
Bseanaha—Delta
Co.
Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-22, Blue Earth—Faribault Co. Agrt. Soc.
Sept.
Warren—Marshall Oo. Agrt. AMD. Inly 10-12Oacar Kraua.
20-22.
B. J. Vlcbahn.
Dr E. T. Frank.

AVl'

I'o.
K

H

A^rl.

fkx*.

Sm.i*'

Wb-iton Ttm-rt.!* County Acrl. A
jri lrt
J. I! Brnnit
Whi«<* Bear laiko—Ramapy
O*.
Aua .'4 -**■
Kplr.
WBIniiP—Kandiyohi Co. Fair Aaan.
X\in *• Johnson.
Winflom—Cottonwood Co. AgrI. tioc.
i-J. L r. Churchill.
Worthington—Noblca Co. Fair Aaao
30. J. J. Kira.
Zumbrota—tSoodhiiP County Ayrl. (
1» 2?.
■' J- tinutaon.
MISSISSIPPI

Reduced Prices

Brookh.ircn—Mncoln Co. Fair Absd.
C B. rprkin>. proa.
Estes Mill—I.eakp Co. Fair Aasn.
Frank Z tirimcs.
Aug. 29.6ppt.
Etirkrillp—Scott Co. Fair Aasn.
Beach. Miaa.
1
J I* I’ondcr, R. F. I'.
Oct. 23 27. a.
Grenada—.'onh .Mia.'*. Fair Assn.
M Cain.
_ ,
Oct. lS-21.
Mabel
Jackson—MIsa. State Fair.
L 81 rc
Oet .3-7.
W.
Ijorfl- .'iniith .'H«a. F.iir A«sn.

BIG FLASH
Imimdiite Shipments. Wire Deposit

H. Smith.

.. 'Sllsa.-Ala
Fair Assn.
Oct. 9-14.
Meridian—'
A H ficorge.
_
,
_
.
Nitchci-Adams Co. Fair.
Auspice* ^amber
■ of Commerce.
Oct. Jtt-12.
Gerard H. Bran¬
don chairman Executive Comiaittee.
Philadelphia—Neshoba Co. Fair Aain.
Aog.
7 11
John H nuiton.
.
^-yp^lo_North Miss. Fair Assn.
Oct. S-n.
le.
0. Milam.
MISSOURI
At'anta—Macon Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 6-7. J.
G Mackinzie.
Bolivar—Polk Co. Agrt. Soc. Aug. 29-8ept 2.
F L. Templeton.
Bethan.v—N. .Mo. District Fair.
Sept. 5-9.
W T I.ingic.
Brunswick—Brunswick Fair A
Stock
Show.
Oct. 5-7. A. E. Wallace.
California—Moniteau Co. Agrl. Aasn. Ang. 29Sept. 1. B M. Minor.
(M ao—Callao Fair A»sn.
Sept. &-7. Jett M.
Banta.
_
Cape GlrW'leau-Cape Co. Fair Aaan.
Sept.
1!).23.
Rodney G. Whitelaw.
Carrollton—Carroll Co. Fair Asan.
Oct 17-19.
Chas. E. Brown.
Carthage—S. W. Mo. Fair.
Aug. 1-4.
Emma
R. Knell.
Caruthersville—Pemlsr-ot Co. Fair Aaan.
Oct.
1114.
U. V. Litielfelner.
Cuba—Crawford Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 12-15.
Jof. F. Marsh. Steelvllle, M®.
p..Sofn—DeSoto Fair Aasn. Sei>t. 19-22.
C. J.
Itavidson.
Easton—Buchanan County Fair Asan.
Sept.
89. Henry Iba.
Foreat Green—Forest Green Agrl Soc.
Sept.
7-9. Henry Kohwer.
Green City—Gn-en City Fair Assn. Aug. -DSept. 1. S. E. Jones.
Bamilton-North Mo. Fair A>sn. Aug. 29-Sept.
1. W. E. Howell.
Bigginsville—I.afavette Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug.
29-S<'pt, 1. D. W. Branum.
Jacksonville—Randolph Co. Agrl. Soc.
.Aug.
29-31.
Callie Halliburton, Uantaville. Mo.
Kahoka -C ark Oo. Agrl. Asan. Aug. 22-25, P.
I. Wilsey.
Kanus City—Amertrao Royal Llveato«-k Sh-'W.
Not. 1«-25.
W. H. Weeks, 211 Liveatock
Ex. Bldg.
Keanett—Dunklin Co. Fair Aasn. Oct. 4-7. W.
A. Jones.
Kaoi C'.ty—Knox City Fklr. Sept. 6-8. J. B.
MrReynoldt.
tamar—Barton Co. Fair Assn. Aug, 15-18. Copnelius Snip.
l/>ckw**od—Dade Co. Fair As.'.n.
Sept 12-16.
Jas. .A Wren, pres.
Macon—Mai.in Co. Fair As-n. Sept. 2t'>-29. W.
K. Baker.
Maitland—Nodaway
Valley
Agrl. Fair Asan.
Ang. 8-12.
G. F. DeBord.
Mac'field—Mansfield -Agil. Fair Assn. Probably
Sept ;70o.
W. A. Black.
Memphis—Scotland Co. Fair Aaan.
Aug. 29-

REPUBLIC DOLL & TOY CO.
INC.

IS! WOOSTER STREET.
Patent Panding

Gilman—Gilman Fair Assn. Sept 18-20. r'l M.
Mack.
Hamilton—Ravalli Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 19-21.
Chas. E. Carney.
Helena—Montana State Fair.
Sept. 25-30.
B.
T. Moore.
Jordan—Garfield Co. Fair Assn. Scjtt 16. Thos.
I-. Harvey.
I>*wlstown—Central Mont. Fair Assn.
Oct. 36.
H. I.. Fitton.
Sidney—Richland Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 13-14.
\V. H. Stewart, pres.
Twin Bridge's—Madison Co. Fair Assn.
Sept.
I. 3-1.5.
H. N. Kauffman.
KEBRASKA
Albion—Boone Co. Agrl. Asan. Sept. 18-22. O.
B. McCorkle.
.Alma—Harlan Co. Fair Assn.
Sept.
19-22.
C. E. .Alter.
•Arlington—Washington Co. -Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
2>i'22.
C. t;. .Marshall.
•Aubuen—Nemaha Co. Fair .Assn. .Aug. 2.8-Sept.
!.
Col. H. L. Ernst.
.Vnrora—Hamilton Co. Fair Assn.
Aug. 29Sept. 1.
W. C. Eloe.
Bartley—Red Willow Co. Palp Assn. Aug. 29Sept. 1.
U. E. Walkington.
Beatrice—t'.age County Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 2.">-29.
Bityd Rist.
Beaver City—Furnas Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 1215.
J. E. IVmser.
Benkelman—Dundy Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 20-2.3.
J. N. Rob'doiix.
Bladen—Webster Co. Fair Assn.
Aug. 23-23.
s. P. Duncan.
Bloomfleld—Knox Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 12-15.
W 11. Weber.
Broken Bow—Custer Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 2225. Frank J. Davis.
Butte—Boyd Co. Agrl. Assn.
Sept. 13-15. H.
Story.
Chambers—S. Fork Pair Assn. Sept. 20-22. H.
C. Cooper.
Clay Center—Clay Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 2.3 29.
U. H. Harvey.
Concord—Dixon Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 29Sept.
1.
E. J. Hughes.
Crawford—Crawford TrI-State Fair Assn. Sept.
14 Dt.
Dr. .A. W. Sprague.
Ciilbertaon—Hitchcock Co. Fair Assn. Approx.
Sept. 15-17.
A. R. Smith.
Dav d Citv—Butler County Fair Assn.
Sept.
19 22.
W. II. McGatfin
Deshler—Thayer Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 29-Sept.
1.
E. J. Mitchell.
Fairbiiry—Jefferson Co. Fair Assn, Sept. 19-22,
II. R. Jones.
Franklin-Franklin Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 1215.
.A. T. Ready.
Fullerton—Nance County Fair Assn. Sept. 1215.
J. P. Ross.
Geneva—Fillmore County Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 1315.
S. K. Ralsteu.
(iorbm—Sheridan Co. Agcl. Soc.
-Aug. 29Sept. 1.
J. W. ls*edom.
Grand I-Iand -Central Neb. .Agrl. .Assn. .Aug.
22 25.
Rudolf Diirtschi, Wood River. Neb.
Grant—Perkins Co. Fair .Assn. Aug. 30 .>»ept.
2.
F. .A. Edwards.
tlreeley—Greeley Co. Fair Assn. Sept. II 14.
•A. i”. Emory.
llartiiigt>iii—Cedar Co. Fair As.sn. Sept. 5-8. S.
II. Martin.
llaslliigs—Adams C'». I'iiir .Assn. Aug
1.--18.
John T. lligliii.
Haves (Vnler Have-. Co. Fair .A-sn. Sept. 232.5.
II. Hillman.
H. «>|>er— li.slge «'o. .Agrl. S«m-.
.Aug. 29 Sept.
I.
Beriianl Monnleh
Im|s'rial—4'h.ise Co. Fair .A^sn. Sept. G-9 Kd
Travis.
Kearney—Buffalo Co. A Midwest Fair
.Assn.
Sept.’ 12-15. G. K. Haase.*
Kimball—Klmb.all Co. Fair Assn. Sept.
1315.
W. S. Riulman.
I. eigh- Colfax Co. Fair Assn. S«'pt. 7-9. (S. E.
McNary.
l.ewellen--Garden Co. .Agrl. Soi*. Sept. (5-8. V.
E. Marsh.
Ia*vington—Dawson Co. Fair .Assn. Week Sept.
II.
R. B. Fa’kinbutg.
Lincoln—l.ancaster Co. Agrl. Soc. .Sept. 3-8. A.
II. .Nmitk.
Lincoln-Neb. State Fair.
Sept. 3-8.
E. R.
Danielson.
lamp City—Sherman County -Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
13-18.
C. A. Kettle. .Ashton. Neb.
Mailison—Madison Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. lS-15.
Geo. F. KoD.ow.
Maywood—S. AV. Neb. Dist. Fair Assn. Sept.
25 29.
Fred I. Burke.
McCook—Red Willow Co. Fair Board. Oct. 3rt.
Elmer Kay.
Mindeii—Kearney Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 20-22.
K. It Trough.
Mitchell—ScottHhlnff Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 1218. Jas. 'P. Wlillehead.
Neligh—Antelope Co. .Agrl. A Fair Assn. Sept.
12 1.5.
J. C. Harris.
StVlKon—Nuckolls Co. Agrl. Assn.
Sept. 18-22.
George Jsekson.
, Norden—Keya Paha Co Agrl. Assn. Sept. IS¬
IS.
Percy L. Strenger.

n.

NEW YORK CITY

Patent
Pending.
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North Platte—Lincoln Oo. Fair Asan. Sept. 20- Boonville23.
S. M. Souder.
A. WhI
O'Neill—Holt Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 26-29. John BrockportL. Quig.
“ ’ *
Oakland—Burt Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 12-15. Wm.
Swanson.
Ogallala—Keith Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 12-15.
Roy D. Eiker.
Omaha—.Ak-Sar-Ben Fall Featival.
Sept. 1223. Chas. R. Gardner.
Onl—Loup Valley Agrl. Soc. Aug. 29-8ept. 1.
H. D. Leggett.
Osceola—Polk County Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 28-29.
Gilbert Johnson.
Pawnee City—Pawnee Co. Fair Assa. Oct. 36.
D. W. Osborn.
Pierce—Pierce Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 29-Sept. 1.
P. H. Gleason.
St. Paul—Howard Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 19-22.
Chas. Dobry.
Scribner—Scribner Agrl.
Soc.
Sept.
13-1.5.
Walter Sievers.
Seward—Seward Co. -Agrl. Soc. -Aug. 29-Sept.
I.
Harry Rigdon.
Stanton—Stanton County Agrl. .Assn.
Sept. 1922.
E. E. Pont.
Stapleton—I.ogan Co. Agrl. Assn. Sept. 13-15.
J. A. McCain.
Stockville—'Frontier Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 29Sept. 1. W. G. Bartlett.
Tei'umseh—Johnson Oo. Fair Assn. Sept. 1923.
E. J. Lamb.
Wahoo—Saunders County Agrl Soc.
Sept. 1922. Guy E. Johnson.
Waltbill—Thurston Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 13 16.
K. C. Gifford.
Waterloo—Douglas Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 1215.
F. B. Cox.
Weeping Water—Cass Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2729. O. V. Boone.
I'ork—York Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 15-22.
Qeo.
W, Shrec'k.

NEVADA
Caliente—Lincoln Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 20-23.
E. C. D. Marriage.
Elko—Elko Co. Agrl. Assn.
Sept 14-16.
W.
I). Mason.
NEW HAICFSHIRE
Bradford—Bradford A Newbury Fair Aasn. Aug.
.'tibSept. 1. Dana N. Peaslee. Box 4.
Contuocimk—Hopkinton Fair Assn.
Sept. 2628.
D. A. Nelson.
Greenfield—Hillsboro Co. Fair Assn. Aug. 2325.
A. W. Pro<'tor, Antrim. N. H.
Keene—Cheshire Grange Fair.
Aug. SO-Sept.
2. W. F. Lallir
Laconia—Belknap Co. Pomona Grange Fair Assn.
Oct. 12-13. John A. Hammond. Route 4.
Lancaster—Coos A Essex .\grl. Soc.
Sept. 4-7.
D. J. 'Truland.
Plymouth—Fnlon Grange Fair .\ssn.
Oet. 3-8.
Orville P. Smith. R. F. I).. .Vshland. N. H.
Ris'hester—Rwhester Fair Assn.
Sept. 28-29.
B. H. Neal.
NEW JERSEY

Another Sensational
Peerless Profit-Maker

.\l>'yon Park. Pitman—Gloucester Co. Pomona
Grange Picnic. .\ug. 18-18. S. Mason Carter.
(Tarksboro. N. J.
Braiichville—Sussex County Fair As>n.
Sept.
19 22.
Boyd S. Ely.
Cape May Court House—Cape May Oo. Fair.
Sept. S-9.
J. A. Stackhouse.
Egg Harbor—.Mlantie Co. Fair Assn. Ang. 30Sept. .3.
W. B. MeDongall,
Pleaaantville.
N. J.
Far Hills—Far Hills Fair. Sept. 12-16. A.
O. Arnott.
Ficmingten—Flcmington Fair Assn.
Aug. 2228.
Dr. C. S Harris.
Morristown—Morris Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 2123.
ILvrold H. Van Natta.
Mount Holly—Burlington Co. Fair Assn. Sept.
12-15.
R. W. Wills.
Trenton—Trenton Fair.
Sept. 25-30.
If. R.
Margerum, Box 105.
NEW KEXICO
Raton—Northern N. M. Falx Assn. Sept. 1215.
Ernest D. Reynolds. Box 58.
NEW YORK
Afton—Alton Driving Park A Agrl. Aaan.
Sept. 12-15.
Harry G. Horton.
Albion—Drieans Oo. Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 16-19.
Wm. E. Karns.
.4Iden—'.tlden Community
Falx.
Sept. 14-16.
B. J. Km-h.
.titamont—.\lhany A Seheneetady County Agrl.
Soc.
Sept. 19-22.
Walter Seversrm.
-Angellea—Allegany Co. .4grL Soc.
Sept. 5-8.
Harry W. Parwell.
Avon—Livingston Oo. Fair Assn.
July 25-28.
Wm. H. Clark.
BalUton Spa—Saratoga Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug.
28-Sept. 1.
George R. Schauber, Ballston
Lake. N. Y.
Batavia—Genesee Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 19-23.
Fred B. Parker.
Bath—Steuben Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 25-29.
R.
J. MaGIIl.
Binghamton—Binghamton
Industrial
Expo.
Sept. 26-29.
Henry S. Martin.
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DEATHS
In the Profeseion
BEATTT—Fmnk n. B.. for a number of
?earr ronop<-t>'>l with the HaePnbe<’kTVilli?e
*'!rc‘ui and for thr pant thri-f nr four joirr
with the John Uoliinixin
di^d .Inn* ;.’7
n Fitti<biirg, l*a
l'iiii*-ral s,i\icp. and Inter¬
ment won In M>.a<lvilU .Imip r.‘
OKTIBCH- Kr<d, kniiKn to many In the prof'-»i-|nn. dliil -tpril :!! ut hli. home in New York
t'lty of |(nr«ij»ii.. lie in ,.ur\iv>'d liy hla widow
and fathi-r.
Iiiu-rnMiif was made In Tr'>y,
•N*. r.
CONROT —le-irry, formerly a member of the
■ aat of
AphoMlite" an.| for several yara apIH-aiina In various I’.roadway mu-leal i-omedies.
di«-d June Jt* at Mower lloapital. New York
t'ity. He was born in New York :KJ yeara a^,
and had be'iii apis-arina •■n the staue and in
iiiovinK pletiires sini-e
Burial will be
held from the Mineral ('hnreh.
GATE Joe
Howard.
Veteran
eiri-tis bill*
larster, aeroolinc to a letter fomi It F. Mil¬
ler, of yd. I/>uls. I.iM-a’
was found dead In
itfallon Park. St. l.oula, a feW' days aco.
GRAY—Frank, dean of SoutloTii showmen,
died at the •■artly-ltamsay Ibopltal. Memphis,
Tenn., June Js. after a brief lllueas.
Mr.
• Jray. who wa- •is years old and who had l>eeu
aaaoeiated with the profession more than forty
.vi-ars. w.i- known and loved hy artors and
manager* the eountr.v over.
He started hia
eareer as it-her in a Memphis theater.
Suci-essive pr mol Ions sisin found him in the posi¬
tion of manaiter.
1 he first theater Mr. tira.v
inanaKed was the old I.uehrie, in Jefferson areniie. .Memphis.
Followine a year as inauager
of the Meni his ttrand tt|MTa Houxe, now the
orpheiim, .Mr. ilray tinik the road as manager
of M'ill.am K, I'ratie. actor. For ten or eleren
vears he inanai:<Hl the old I.yeeiim in Memphis
and ‘hen 'i»nt three seasons maniiKini; a the
ater in I'rov idenee. R. I.
From rrciviilense oe
returneil to the seenes of his earlier endeavors
and asain took over the manaueinent of the
I, yreiiro. remain.na there until the theater was
imrehased hy Mantis I.oew ahnut ten years aiio.
Ills last po-t VV.1S the man.vcemetit of the old
Jefferson Theater
Memiibis, now the I.yrir,
where he remained until a little more than a
year aim.
.Mr. Gray leaves his widow, two
dauithters and one sister.
Funeral services
were hi-ld June 2H at tJraee Episcopal Chnreh.
with Internieiit in Elmwood t'eraetery, Mem¬
phis.
HECK—Rudolph C.. .Vi, for many yca,-s 'it
rharge of tin* t>ox office at Carnesie II.iH. Now
Y'ork, die,] at his home in Hudson llcieht-, V.
J. , June 1“'. aftiT a .vear s l lness.
Ho In
survived hy live sons.
HOHEIFR —I.oiiis, 7“. pr>mincnt In noi-ical
elrrles and eounccted w th car’y .s.vti Fi.iiu is-o
Iheatrlenl history, died June .’ii ut I'rov! I •.loe
Hospital. tinHanil, fallf.. fnlowloK lu oieration.
Years ago he l onductcl iirch-st'.is at
the old Baldwin. Californm find Mc.vrjr vleaters in San I'ranciscii.
He b* i .'■•s his w daw,
a daughter and son.
HOSTRAU'SER—.lacoh
F.
0.-,.
piom.tieiit
band direci.ir, died last wei-k fit his hutn ■ in
Pullman, III.
HOWDEN—William .1.. wcll-kmiwn Bnsklyn
(N. Y.l ootitrai t'.r. died fit hi- Imtiic in that
city June gh.
He w'as the father of Frsii**e.v
Estelle Ilowdcr. for a iiiimher of years a lueinber of the /.iegfeld ••F'ollies". Funeral -ervlocs
were held Jiil.' 1, followed hy luiernieni in
( alvary t euietery.
HUNT — Beitlia. wife of .Vlliort Hunt, for¬
merly of the Vat Ilel-s Shows and now with
the
1 orin in Itoliinson
Shows.
.lied at fhe
.Massie Memorial Hospital, I’atis. Ky.. July I.
JAMES'- Louis, a stunt fl.ver with a flyinic
cirelis. w as ■ ut to |i el es hy the (iroiieller of
n idane wln-u he a'tempted to make a change
from one to another at Hurvey, lit., July
He was burled I.ishi feet to the pe.'ucl.
EE8TINA—JIrs. Bessie I.ee. actress, last se.-ii
in "Haddy Long Legs”, jjeil siiikh'iiiy on June
Jd at Ig Teitipkiiis streit. Staiiletou, S. 1. 9ho
was strieken with paralysis. Mrs. I.estlna was
the wife of .\d >Iph Lestina. an actor, now under
engagement to II. W. ttritBth. who survives.
She was tki rears old. and Is also survived hy a
daughter, Welha Lestina. the wife of Carroll
.Ishhiirn.
LEVITT—Joseph, of the vaudeville team of
I.ievitt and Lawler, died at the Herman Kiefer
Hospital, Iletroit. June 1!4. of blood itoisoning.
He la survived hy liis widow. Mrs. Vera Levitt.
Funeral services an.l interment took place at
Weedstiort, N. Y.
LEVY—Jaeoh. ri2. vaudeville actor, for many
years a resident of Syracuse. N. Y'., died last
week in Iletroit. Mich., while fflllnit an engage¬
ment In that city.
Burial took place in S.*raetise
MAJOR—John, manager «if the Lyceum The¬
ater. Roehester. N. Y’ , and one of the beat
known theatrical men in the East. feP or
leaped lo death from a fourth-story window
at his home in Uiodiester, June g(*. .after hav¬
ing sla«li»-d Ills thr.iat and wri-ts with a
nror.
Continued III health i> lielleve.l to have
prompted his act.
Mr. Major fornierl.v man-

affed
Klaw
& Erlanger's
Emit re Theater,
Syracuse, N. i., pivvious to whlrh he was
•sinn.eted with Comstoik \ Oest.
He had
also le-en a route manfiger for sevenil large
IsHiking lirni', ;iiid lor many tears was man¬
ager for Julia Marloiie
lie was ."gi years old,
and is survived hy Ills widow, living at fi
Schi street, Rochester, N. Y.
MARKE - Itorothy, actress, formerly leading
woman at Montgomery. .Ma.. later with Chts.
k. • haraplin. .and for several years In vamleville with her hii-hand. tieo. \V. Sisitl, a< the
team of Scott and Marke dh-d June l* at her
home In Middletown, .N. V.
MAYLAND—Mrs. Margaret, of the team of
Mat land and Kossiter. died June 27 at a sani¬
tarium In Asheville, N. C.. after a few weeks'
Illness.
MIGNAXILT—A. Max. iirofesshtnally known
aa .1
Mack, prominent musician, died June
17 at his home, Olens Falla, N. Y.
Mr, Migi.aiilt was secretary of the Hlena Falla Musical
I'nion.
Ills wife was Margie Brown.
MVRTHA — James, .randevllle actor, died
June ;k» at hla home, 54 West IMth street.
New Y'ork.
.Miirtha came to Ihla euiintrt’ from
Ireland at the age of 14, and was 27 years
old.
lie waa recently with the Autumn Trio
on the Keith C reuit. Burviving are two sisters
and five brothera.
KELSON—H. M., known to many sbowfolk,
was found dead at the (Jiilncy Hotel, Quincy,
111. June 21. Deiith was due to heart trouble.
Mr. Nelson was in the real-estate business In
New Y’ork City.
RIDDLE- Mrs. Ellen Fish McGowan, motlieitn-law of Louis F;T;in Shipman, of 21 Ib-ekraan Place. New Y'ork. died in th.it . it' June
2P, after a long ll'ness. Funeral services were
held .Inly 3 at Ar ingtoD, Va.
ROSE-Frank Oake-. 74. died In New Y'ork
CIt.e July
A more extended no'Ice of his
death will lie found elsewhere in this issue.
ROWE -Mrs. Jack, mother of B'lly Rowe,
trap driinimer with Hie Mason Stock i'oinpany.
died at rrankliiiton. N. C.. June h
Mrs. Itowe
had innti.v friend- in the profession.
SHIPP-.le-e A,. Jr., oolored.
actor,
b.'iliplajer and p-igili-t, died at his home. 170
West l.'ltilh -ireoi. New V rk, June 27.
The
deceased was tiorii in Cineinnati and was
■nought to New- Y'rk hy the late Bert YVillianis
Me ap|M-urcil in one of Williams A
Walker's priMluot oiia.
Some years ago be or
ganixed The .Iv-o. ation at •22S.3 Seventh aveiine. New York, wh'eii lieeame a meet.iig place
for the raei.'- atlib-ie- and performers.
He
b-aves his vvid w a-d fath< r, Jes-n Sh^pp, Sr.,
president of the Dressing R .om Cliih, known aa
the dean of negro stage direefors.
SMALL—YIrs. T.en. wife of the govirie.r of
tlie St.vte of JlP'io'.s. died suddenly at Kaiiksl. -ee June 20
C. ivernor Small is well kmwn
auio’ig fair men sud t- -eeret.iry of ili,- Is. oka
ki". l-.ifi-r-State F'n'r. Sir-. Small via- til year*
oi.I and besides i.er bu'iiand leaves three cliildten.
SNELL—.Mrs. Cliarle- F' . one of the oldest
cesloiner-' !n Hie South, d ed at her home, 423
It-mrlHin strei t. New fir'eati-. I.a . June 2<!.
Mr- Snell Iiad iti-tnmeil tliocsauds of balls, eii
terlaiiin.eiits and amateur and profe-s eiial pro
•ill. i -' ns. She i- siirvivisl hy two daughters.
SPICER—John F., 33. well known In thea1r'c,ii circh-s as a manufacturer of stage
elothea. died June 2"i at Westhaven, Conn. The
rem.ilns wi l he Intern-d from h's r,-s dence,
llOi Piituaui avenr.e. llrooklyn. N
T.
SWENSON—-Mrt. O. J., 72, the mother of
Ihirteeii eh Idreii, eleven living, six ‘n the profe-sioii, di« d at the h me of a da!:ghti r. Mrs.
George E. Engesser. St. Peter, M tin., June 23.
Her children In the pn fessi >n are C, M lliY ere, Mra. George E. Engesser. Helen and El¬
len Del.avnr. Lo* ey Barnette and C. E. Swen¬
son
Her hn-hand. O. .1. Swenson, was an old
Shakespearean actor.
Interment was In Green
lull Cem>-ter.v. St. Peter. Minn

WILLIAM ROCK
YVlIllam Rock. |ironiineut and iHipuIur protlm-er, vaudeville headliner and muslcil
conitsly star, died Tuesday night, June 27, at the National Stomach Hospital, Phllid..).
phia, I’a., at the age of 49. Mr. Book's death wa- illre. tly due to a malignant stomach
disorder from which he had been suffering for sevenil years.
William ItiH'k li.td Iwen identified with vaudeville niol mu-ieal xiiiicdy. both as aefor
and pr<»dU'*c*r, for a s» ore or more years.
IL* wa- l-'tit iii Bowling lireon, K>., reared
III Evansville. Ind., ami made lil- stag,- d*bul at Ho ag<' of Is.
One of Ids ear|ie»t luigagenients was in a Ward .anil Yokes proiluetion. .Vfl.-r a variisl eareer a- a daneer and
eeeenirie euinxliaii in vainb’ville and musb-a| eutio'd.i Mr. Risk develi>|o-| and bi'eanie
the partner of Maude F'ulton.
This team m.tde raidd -tride- In gaining pulille favor.
YVhen Mis- Fulton left R<s k he entered a sliak eompsn.v on the YVest C«a«t. where he
met Fraiiees White. Sis-iiig In her the i>os-ll*illties of another Ylaiide Fulton, R... k proTtlbsl u|H.n her to learn with him.
The team of Roek and White was even more mp .
eessfiil than Rook and Fulton and 1*11011 the wsy for Fraiie.-- White to I.. ^ foi-og
nlied star of tniisleal pnMlnetlon-.
.Ymong the pnMiuetlons Itis-k and YVIdle .a|i|icaris|
in were "The Ylidnight Krolle", In 191ii; "Hlteli.v K'si". in lt*17. and ••Let’s <io", m mm
YVhen the team of Kis'k and YVhitc was dis-olvisl the former gave much of his at
tention to pnslucing. The results of his efforts in that direction w.rc several Micis.|,-ri||
mnslcal shows in which he ••ssa.ml llie dual role of actor and nianuger. tine of tin mo-t
sueces'ful of his own pnaliicllons was ".*»llks and Satin-".
Sir. Roi'k Is survlTcd hy hi- widow, who is known on the vaudeville -tags as lb ten
Kby. Sirs. Rock was with her h«sl>and when he died. I nlll fly. weeks ago she wa- ap.
pearing In vaiiilevilte and wa- hnok< d to appedf In Keith's 8l7<‘t‘*Mr Theat* r, .\, w York
City, but eanccl*-d that eiigagi ment.
Fnnenil scrvicai were held June 29 at 7*i2d rhe»fnnt street, Philadelphia, following
which the remains were shipis*d to Bowling tirecn and Interred.

Mr. Baughman Is iilaying with the Cleyetand
.Vuto Band at Toled**.
BtlllBY-TINY'—"S.-Oieh Bohhle”. animal train¬
er with Fred Defjney’s aiilm il -h w on the J.
F‘. Miiriihy earnlval, and ''Princess T n.v''. midget
entertainer of ttie -ame c.irnlval company, were
married In Didroit, Mich.. June 24
BOLT-I.EWIS- Ualph Bolt, a. rehst with Lew
Conn's Congo Entertainers, and May I/cwis,
non profc-slonal. were married In Cincinnati,
tt.. June 2h.
CALLAHAN - HARMiiN — Arthur Callahan,
manager of tlie Callahan llrainatie l'omi>anT,
and Stella Harmon, a member of that company,
were married at tittawa, HI., June 14.
COAST HKALEY—Cal P
Coayt.
character
actor w'ith the Kinsev Komed.v Kompany. ami
■Mrs. Bertie Healei. of R.H'hcster. N. Y.. were
married on the -lage of the theater in Fostoria,
»»., where the launiiany w.i- playing. June 27.
COoK-MH.LFiR—( lyde Cook, well-known eccentrie movie comed’an t»f the Fitv Fdiii C-m|tanv, anti Florence Mdler, of l.os Angeles, were
married recently.
COOKSTON BoR.IFiS—Yl. C. Cisikston, tuifdiMir shtiwman. and Fd'the C. Ib.rjes. Tlolin'st.
formerly with a Memphis iTenn.l ori'hestrn,
were married June fi.
DARI.INi; OYVEN8—17.
B.
Darling.
wellLmtwn amusement iironioter, and Fthel Owens,
: •tress, of Plttrhnrg, were married rei-ently In
St. Louis.
Ylr. and YIrs Darling are at prea< :;t at the Pershing Hotel. St. lAiult.
DODtiE-LY'NCH—YY'miain Earl IV-tge, club¬
man and amateur sportsman, and Ella T.inch.
actress, were marrietl In Paris May 17. If has
Jn-t lH*en learned.
The xiiiple are at present
on an antnmohile trip In New England.
EVAN'S-nr'iHE.*!—S. Eyerett Evans and Ber¬
nice Clair Hughe-, h'•f^l memlter* of the YV O.
Swain Slpivv. Company No. 1, were married In
Bowling Green. Ky., June 22.
KNAP HERR—Al Knap, operator of the Ell
YVIoel with T'*rrens’ I'niled Shows, snd Mario
Herr, of St. laiiiis. Mo., were marrixl In that
e'ly June '23.
KlTTMAN BRACKMAN—ticorge D Lottinan.
p- III', ty ni.vnager for Jack Mills. Inc . music
p-hll-her. and Betty Braekman. of New Y..rk
City, Were married In .New Yt.rk Jun*. 2*1
SEDLY TERRY —Rot Sedly an.l Sheila T»rrv. tlie latter a dlminutly.' dan.-ing star of the
It. F. Keith t'lrenlt, are reported a« having
lo'en secretly married in L«« .Yngeles. Mr. Hedly
is leading man in Mis- Tetry'a art

DIVORCES

TAOLIAVIA—Alda, president of the Bee¬
thoven Club of New York CIt.v, died June ,VI.
She la survived hy her husband.

In th* Prof***ion

THOMAS—Kyer. colored, world w.ar yeterin
and brother of James Thomas, of the act Scott,
Ra.v and Thomas, died at Worcester, Mass.,
June 22.

Floretiee Courtne.v, of the C.oirtney Sisters,
well known in vaudeville, wa- recently grante.l
an Interlocutory deem- of dlvon-e from (Jc.rge
Jessel. also a vaudeville actor, on the I'harge of
Infld.lity
Irving stark ha- lo-.-n crant.sl a dovi.r.-.- from
Edna YY'lo :i t.in. "K..IBes" Iw-aiity.
Inti.h.Hty
was given as gr.eind.
Sllvi.i Meiicguzz... fliitl-t in Patrick Conway’s
hand and -<in ..f n pn.fess.tr In th#. I'niyep-itv
of l*adiu, Italy, is in Syracuse. N. Y., sto'kiiig
to annul his marrl.age t.. Mrs \e||i,. Menegurzo.
on the grt.und thal -lie alre.'idy had a hu-l.aiid
at (he tlni.' th. .vremon.* was yo.rforme.l

MARRIAGES
In th« ProfMsion
BAl'tinMAN-METZGER — YVilhur F. Biiighman. eornet soloist, hcticr known as "Casey
ef I7"*l Fiiiili street. Toledo, II.. and llorl*
Metxger, also of Toledo, were married June 24.

Captain Samuel Burk Burnett, father of Tom L. Burnett, the well-known nvleo pro¬
moter and ranchman, died at his h<mie in Fort Worth, Tex., Tuesilay, June 27, after an
illnesa of more than six months.
Captain Burnett wa- one of the tiioneer lattlemen of Texas and for years had been
Identified with the hig interests of the I.ono Star State.
.\t the time of his death be
was owner of two ranches, liofh of which n«ed the
brand and which eomprised more
than 3flrt.(lti0 acres.
Capt.vin P.iinictt wab president of the Southwestern Ex|iosition and Fat Sfis-k Show,
an enterpri-e of which he was one of the founder-, and was al«o Ireasun-r of the Texas
Bouthwe-tern Cattle RaiserK* Asso<*latlon.
With all hanks clo-ed and flags flying at half mast, with thousands Tiewing the re¬
mains as they lay In state at hi- palatial re-ldence, and with old-time cow punchers of
early days traveling hundreds of miles to attend the funeral, it was plain that the
ritizens of F'ort Worth and the Htate of Texas realized their great lo«s In the fiasslng
Ilf one to whom the name of Westerner fitted with all it- meaning of tnie friendship
and honorable cliarsi-ter.—"FOG HORN” CL.VNCY'.

OUTDOOR FORUM
In this department will be published
opinions of readers ef The Billboard on
any phate of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it it re*
quested that letter* be signed and ad¬
dresses given. Aneflymeus letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.
r-uiiur iua iviiiiioarq—My allcntion ha- beet
ciill..d to page 74 of The Hilllh.ard dated Jub'
17, whereon }"*u state I stagrsi a cirrus-a'irnital
for the Curtis I'lihlisbing Company, of Pbili
del|>hia.
rie.i-e lo- e.e.d enough to correct the statrment hy saying there was nothing whatever la
the nature of a carnival produced by me. much
le-s pre-ented, an.l the gentlemen la rhirg.
of tile fiirtls Company'k annual picnlr were
part.cular that I sec to It that ramivtl Ideas
were not allowed to creep Info any part of
the very refined,
yet
ftivrly old-fafhlcned
country circus I put i>n for them
(.Signed! YT. 8. CLEVELAND

SHOW TEMPORARILY CLOSES
Percy Martin, of tin shows bearing his name,
Btivises that he and his huslness a-soc|ate» t»m
ts.rarllv cloHe)] th* tour of their regular or
ginizaiien and stored alt the show tents iml
ontflt- at Coniiellsville. Pa , June 21. and will
take the rides and the management's own con
c.-s-hms to play out.lisir iKiraars ami bluck par¬
ties until tlx- fairs get well starti-d
Mr M.srtin also staJe- that the.v will reorganire the show to plav tli*-lr fslr dalet, including
I'ontislKir.i anil Hu. kh:ini...n. YV Y a

TALBOTT

IN

CHICAGO

I lil.-ag.*, June .'!<•
Edward f Talls.ft f»n
«ral agent of the ( .ei I' K* niiedy Shows, was
in I'hi.-ago on l.usim--- (..da*
Mr 7'altHdi sl'd
Green Bay. YY'is.. was g.eat last week and that
thia week has le-en pr.anising in Ir.nwo<d
MIrh.

LEADING MAN QUITS
(Contiliuv.-!

fpini

page 91

aaya he haa .miy h.-.-n featured
here, that In "The C<Htj*‘'rhrad'*.
will ent.r vaudeville.
He has b«s-n pt.pular h.—e.

on-e while
Mr. Adam*

COOK COUNTY FETE
Will Have Appeal to City artd Country
Alike

Chi.-tgo. July 1.—Glenn G. Hayv, general
manag.-r of the Great I hi. ago C.mk County Fair.
Miinoun.-es that hnndr.-ds are already at work
<•11 the y.rogram for the Cook C.iunty fote to be
l . ld on I to-. k.-rlMuinl Flying Field at Spee.1
way. Ylayw.MsI, HI., .Yugii-t J*'. b* September 4lle.-aiise of the a.-ces- ikAlty ..f triinst*ortal|os.
four rallroails, two interiirlsm- .iml Chicago
■ urface lines, an.l its 1... a<l..nly tan miles
from the h.-arl of Chi.-.ag*. - 1'*"*
fair la
a-siiri-d ..f a hig atten.lan.s .
.Yliin.st every
T»* Mr ami Mrs. Mi.-kc.v Hartman, af Shellit- farmer In C.M.k County Is taking pari aa IBvllle. Ind , June I<i, a slv-isoiml daughter, wlio .llv i.lii.'il .>r thru hi- ..rganiialion
ha- |.e.'n .hristem-d .Ynna Marie.
The niatiageineul annoiin.-ea H la sp.-ndln*
_ To Mr. ami Mr-. Mike Shla, at Iheir home in
ih..u-iiiidH of il.ill.irs 'his year t.> make the Great
Elorence. S C . Jiin.. 13, a ten |Nuitid sou. Mrs.
Shla i- a -ister of .Y. T. Ly lo. .s.nee—loner. nNo I'hicagn-C.Mik C.iimly Fair a truly tuluealloBalof Florem-e.
:igrlcultur;il
).X|Hi-llion.
Iielteving
that aOffc
T.t Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mlllarde. at Sloane’s
Ylat.rnit.v H..-i»(tal. New Y'..rk. an elglil pniiml an Institution can serve a great purpose to
daughter. Ju(y I. Mr Mlllanl.. 1- a moving pie
hringiiig the i-lty jmd .s.unlry people lo a bHtiir.- dir.-.tor. His wife i« known prnf.-.ionaIly¬ t.-r understanding of iheir problem
"Our fair
as Jun. Caprice, i.n.inlneut Him arlre—
apiM-ils to m.ire than 4.(ki0,000 people,” «ato
T.. Mr and Mr-. V.rr, ( .wlell, well known ae
Mr. Hayes,
Plans arv iind.-r way to hill tfcr
roliats. at Pekin. HI.. June 17. an elghl pound
da light, r.
enllr.' norfhen) part ..f Itllnoia like a eirrn*
To Mr. and Mrs Eddie c.de. an eight |s>und
son. In I'iiieiniiati, (l.. June 2»!. who has lu-en
RIDENOUR LEA8E8 THEATER
chrl-ten.d Clifford .Yllen
Mr. Cole is straight
man and lil- wife a .horn, girl.
Both anknown In l.urlemue and lahl.iid rlr. les
Somerset.
Pa., July 3
tle.trge mdenniir.
To Mr, and Mrs Ham l>otine||t. an eightmanager .if a moving picture theater at Bo'k
iH.uml Isiy, at Samaritan ll.tsidial. Br<H.klyii. N.
Y'.. Jun.. 24.
Mrs. D<.nn.'lly wa- formerlv a" w.esl. will take t.ver the Grand Theater her*
flam-i-r, with tlie prof,-4«|oniil name ..f Tootyie at the expiration of the lease nf C. H Ps’cal
D’I.earT.
"ext fall.

BIRTHS

To M*mberi of th* Prof*gsion

CAPT. SAMUEL BURK BURNEH

JULY 8. 1922

AWHILE SATAN SLEEPS"
H'oDtinm 'l trMii jiaK*!
of an Ei>i»''opal miuUtfr.
I’ofisibl) tlll^ will
Ilk) thf cur»»' olT uf •tomi’ of tin- h.viMM-rin.r
wkio* lb*' fUtracU-r Is fom-il fo ii.nvoy.
\Vf
d»aht If J»' k Il'Hl tV)T liau a ml*' <
to kla nr* which sultvd hi* vcr^atllitr s). r..m.
niftcly. !••• tin W8» lircn opimlnn tr f.. put
oTcr
vt hU w. ll-Vnown ••pun<h« '<'\ whh h
kK'ckc'l out the vl'lain a»<l hclpcl rciti-n.TiitP
, autibcr of bar ro*.m derallcts.
The rflfclioa lapse.! In a few Instant's, but
, tb. a hole the runtlnalty wa» hrUl pretty
flweiy an-l Ih.- Interest malnUincO its grip
rntiriiH;
fb'Jrway.
SI ITAl'tl'n V—rit.T thmtera.
irTEltr.MNMENT VAI-i n-aJowi.

SEVENTH AVENUE STORIES

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS
• t'entiBU*'*! fr.iin paae 1.11
rstdiDi: »r’ ^"t rautlevllle. iimI an »o..n as he
,Kar.s the r.«bt m.in t- .U. tb)- lo« turinr hla
bovkieira are as^nred.
fire I'aly. f**nii«rlr uf burlew|ue. ia lia*k in
bl* old home town. Iteadina. Ta., aixl when
be M not on the jot. at th- r.nny Klfn Sii..|»
bo i» i.ain»ln» "ll.iljitrain'’ benlliM;* for hin
eavekipeo.
K"r the Iwaellt ..f aiaii. an.l other
U»nt» Id burlewiue. w.- ar. In a iwsition to
stite that Ha.in. A. Scribner a<1vl«-« iih that
Columbia Cirrnlt show* will in all probability
ftrr* agents, but they must be agents.
The Billboard auto ear will be a iliotlmtiTe
feature of tbi' Light* t'lnb Cirroa paraile at
Jiaalca. Long fslantl. on TburiKloy. July 0.
•Dd thru the eourtesy "f the managenient and
raabieMa chief of tb<' oltib, Klllott. will have
The lilUbuard in a . l•n«t>i«tMU•■ place on the
ngtr »Ul>d <’f the club from DoW oa
Furthermore* EU Haffel an.! J.^d Fl*k<-. aaao. late ..<|U
tors of the New York .UBee, will devote much
»pac’ to the T>'Tbw ..f til. elwn» and future
fiytngk an*! doing* i.f Th. I.lulit^ \\)*ekly,
Earl K. Kftrhen, In a recent l»*ue of Th<Sew Turk World, .aye:
'*D«ug1ao Fairbank*. at the pD eent moment,
flodo blniself In very nia«h the same position
a* the boy la the fabU- who erieil ‘Wolf
maty time* that when tbe wolf really appeared
so oee Wbuld believe him.
*‘F«>r Fairbank* 1* making the blgge>t and
meet eapensire photoplay ever attempl.-d. but
b« press agent hao lied so many time.- about
Doof'a ‘massive and eottly' pr.Miuctlons that
few people believe the storlei, that emanate
^oal kla pobUclty department.”
Wkat the press agents nee<l
Is a
guild,
ftiodtrd* and a code of ethics, and th*.y ne-sl
tbtm very ouch.
If something i> not done,
isd aoeo. a very useful calling will go Into
tbe discard.

PHILADELPHIA HAS DRAMA
(Continued from T>age 5P1
havf done well.
The tliverge-n- •• In the types
of shew and the enme value »f the tw > la.to's
bssi.of the different com|>nniea turne)| th*
trlrk.
*

LEW HENRY RECOMMENDS SOME
ACTS
Th*' Cleo Mitchell Company and the .Vina
Elrvkall Company ar>
to be recommended.
The Tiat M'*ore Company is the funniest, fa'tHt and cleanest I have ever playol.
C11F Kosf, a mixtur.' of Bert Williams an<l
dl JoIsod; Illatn and Brown; tyolilnian and
(lOldaun; Ida Cox; Miss Ilenford. a la.ly I'oroetii-t: the Great o'Bryants, nn.1 Mablv.v and
Broadway, are some of thi. go.*! a. ts that
haTf played the IJmstin Theater, Cin.-iiinati,
lately, aecordlng to a letter from Lew Henry,
■a wkicli hs fnnkty di seussea vaudeville among
w.
lit Uoi«s to have the Lyi-eiim Theater
rropeBt'ii next season, If they run bnt get the
ecctractors vturted.

they had a “NASTY” FAREWELL
tshnn and Jinkina, thi- pttr of .•olorfd come*
dlana who have almo-t iiatlotia1izw<l the use
"f the Word ■ Natty” as a sup<Tlatlve ad¬
jective by (he ^^e of th.' word In their act
“ »ueh m.itmcr as t" glv.' It the rev.r*. to
'•> U'wl m.aulng. wer,- ,‘.ven a •‘Na-ty”
foodhy party at the C..|«re.l Vaii.l.-vllle IVn.C^ub, at -llil lienox
the eventnjr prior to tbelr (ciiline
rttgUfri to Np4<n<] a month heforo th** next
'casoD be tint.

Jtt

•thout a kundrc.i fellow vamb'TlIllans with
• nKwt at many from Ihe .lifferent ,s.b.r.d
■U'i'tl rooie.lies and cabaret re\i|.-s ida.ring
® the city g.ithrred to pay Icniiig.' t.. tbe
•ttod frllosa who csuivtitule on.- of th.- le;ii|.
og teams of Negro.-* on th«- rtage.
riMltltii-s b.-j,n
f,. 1
*•');
'
Th

Lafayette Th.-at.-r n<-iri>.v. an.l ilic
gf w w'-th a.-Cessions as grout>s from
hou.-e, farther away reaelied th.- .-Inh

^''’Pfod'l'lu
entertainment
brotb-r*. James an.l Bob,
*. Dtsry rvsioH-tievIy, j.rorl.l...d
flu
pic..,.
r.-s|st.-in.-i.
S'l n- V.., iirb-sn« giinit.). |tl,-f.

tlun of crabs, sbrimpK. rice and Hcasoniug.
The preparation of this delectable dish Is only
aerompIlRhe.! by those trained from birth. The
Sinter* were so trained, .un.l the result* were
gratifying to the club and its guest*.
• Glenn and Jenkin* h.ave for the past four
setsonu been fe.-itnred on Keith an.l Orpheuni
elreult prognims.
Tim un>-tuon*
eoraedy of
thi* team has given th<- act -trung drawing
value, and they have been the recipient of
more publleity than usually is accorded to
co'orcd act*.
Crv-dit for the popularity of the
act with fellow perforravrs of both races I*
largely due to the p<-rsnnal mo.lesty and de¬
portment of the boys

pis-vtil. d.
pres|.|.-nt
n unl.pie
bi'lng *a
u ,-,iii.s.,-.

It is aignlticant that either en.l of Seventh
uTeniie, .New York. Is a eent*r of theatrical
activities—an.l gossip.
Kr.im
Forty-third
to
Forty-seventh streets, where |t cnaines Broad¬
way, It Is part of tie- Great White Way and
the renter of
general
amusement
Interest.
Further tipiown
i.egiunlnL- at
Bi-'dli
street,
wh «-re I/N-w has two houses, Keith one, Hurtig ic Seainoti one, an.l the Sliubert* have ae•luir.'.l one re.-entiy, and eontliining up to
Id.'ifh street thru th* teirit.iry where tbe bonne*
and two parks seek.n-g .olore.l patronage ar*
liH-ated In ais'ther .-enter. It 1* of espec'al
interest to the eolor»-d performer, -dnee here
is tbe ilistrlct In wlikh he lives aihl where
hi* clubs ami s.x-ieties are lo<-ated.
It Is at
these two .-vtreme- of the avenue that the
I’age timls the g.-saiii.
Tin- S.-V.-I1 Musical ytilller* continue with
tbe same pere.nne'. an ma.ie the art famoua
in biirK—qiie an.l on the Shubert rircnit. with
the exception of )iDc musiciau who lince hlS
being retired from the act han b<-en seeking
employment for an a<-f of hln own.
Tbe way
the S. M. S. act stirc-'l the audience at the
I.nfayettc and the elals.rate eijuipment with
which It in pr.-v .led wn* enough for tbe Page,
without a wor.l of
.Mr.
Splllers’
Jn-tifled

Manhattan Four, complete* th* nhoiv.
The
revue I* a hit, according to local dallies.
Kihlie Gray, the little tenor, an.] .Arthur
Porter, of “Shuffle Along”, were visitors on
Sunday. June o.'T.
“If the wild wave* eonid
hnt talk.”
The “Cp and Down’* Company closed at the
Globe Theater June 24 after a week of very
indifferent bnnlne.ss.
Tntt and Whitney’s fu¬
ture plana were not annauBced.

NEW BATH HOUSE IN HOT
SPRINGS
The profession will ba interested to know
that the Woodmen of the Pnion have com¬
pleted an Ik^t.OOO bath hoane in Hot Springs.
The three-story structure contains all of the
faeilltien of a modern hotel, hospital, gyinna*iura and hath hou-i-.
Frank C.
Gage, for
twenty year* the manager of
the
Maurice
Bath*, one of the leading white establish¬
ment* at tbe Spring.*, i* the manager.

WHY CRY BAD BUSINESS?
Why cry bad buslnesn?
Show buainesa 1* a
gambl*.
Ton can not do all the husines* all
the time, bnt If yon get out and work you
can do aome of It sometimes.

time.
He went Wi st an.i E ..uh with th S.-ott Players, later I'tisuning sjiorts and the¬
atrical editor of The Kansas City Cal'.
Las*
year we met him in
S*t.
I.onis
with
th''
Shriners.
tie hiter went out aliead of tic
Quintard Miller slion- that came to grief in
Iucli.ma|.olis in midwinter.
Prior to lOlfi he
was
sisirts
editor
on
Th..'
Anisferdani
(N. A’.) NeW'. and prior to that on Tlo- News.
He prove.l himself a good writer and lie geenis'
glad to be hack in the metropolis, but he I-'
ORsentiall.v a rhnvnian. pn-ss ;igent anil .nl,
vance man.

A TIP TO FILM PRODUCERS
Tbe Oallaa Expreu. one of the be«r edit*-l
colored paper* la tbe countrv and the real
leader of tbongbt In the BoutbvvMst. publlahe.i
tbe foHowIng editorial, headed •■Negro Film* ''
In tta lasne of March 11
It is iiassed on ('•
tboae interested an being well worth aerlom
attention:
“Becent mention ban been made of a plan
to centraltae tbe produrtton an.l d stribution of
fllaa prodoced by Negro aotnrn and ti> guar¬
antee tbeir appeartnee In a etr'-utt wbi.'b will
eater to them only.
“Each a plan ban muc'a to lummi-nd it. Tb*
notion picture industry an nn- h in a flxturo In
American life. It baa become tbe chief nource
•f entertainment for tbe manseTbe aniaber
of
Negroea
wbu
take
mlvantage
of
tbla form of eatertainment la sufficient to guar¬
antee substantial support to any theater cater¬
ing to them capectally.
"And, It would be onl.v untiiral for them to
•nd ipeclal pleasure in witncsniuf aims pro¬
duced by actor* of tbeir own raee
The recep¬
tion given to the pity* already pi
ured la
proof of that fact.

The publle today wants something new. The
plctnre people ar* trying to give them the
best
pietures
they
can. but everything is
bound
to
eome to an end nometimes.
The
pnblle has got so that It wilt not aecejit a
eommon program picture, but wants si.eelal
feature*.
It will come out to »ee a Super
Special. , Then ■why not make a special y.iur•elf? Go and see a picture, and. If It is the
kind yotir patron* like, advertise It like a
elreo*. bnt do not try thin on .ALL picture*—
"Bnt It must ala.i be realtxed by those who
only tho*e that are worthy of It. T.’se a halfwouM become prudiD-ert, that the ‘movie taete’
*heet card one week, and the next
use a
uf Negro audience* han been cnltlveted to tb*
one-sheet or aix nheeta.
Give the billposter
extent that It is dlwrimlnatlng. Junt anything
aomethlng to <lo.
Let the people know that will no longer nuffle-e
••kick”.
you have a honse. Thev will come.
It f.ikcn
Wm H.ihn ha- n-t;rcl from the Four Hnr‘The novelt.T of seeing ■ Negro on the ecreea
money to make money.
m'Hiy Kings, now with ••jdinfll*- -Along”, and
he* worn off.
The public from now on will
The lame thing applies to yaudeville h.iu-es.
It ■« reis.rti.l that le- will hea.l a concert
demand In an ever-increasing degree that dime
lyit* of people are tiring of vaudeville. tJIve
e..mpany with heinbiuartern in Chh-ag.v.
He
of Negro aetore measiire up tn every way with
them a change.
Take one week each month
han h.-cn callcl th.- world'n l>est l.ans.» hy -ome
fhoee to which It has become accuatomed.
It
and put on a drama.
This young generation
will be satlafled with nothing lesa.
criti.-s.
Paul K..lH»-.»n nticceedail him with the
and some of the better ela»s hare never seen
qunrict. het he too Is r»-tlring. after ..niy three
“In ebort, the public will noon stop paying
iu.'h play* an "Blue .Tean*”, "StlF .M.arra”
weeks T.. go with Mr.. I^^tri.-k rnmpb.-irs reto eee plctnren Ju»t becnine they happen to
and a host of other* on the speaking stage.
pissluction ..f •Tahoo" in London.
He was
have been pnsluced by Negro rompante* and
They would enjoy them.
The silent drama
In th* origin-sl N>w Tork .s.mpaDy
He an.1
tbla alto I* naturel.
ha* been produced »o elaborately that the
Mrs
Knight ar*- the only members of that
’’Thoee who eeek diversion ileniand the beet
public
w.vuld
appreciate something .lifferent
rompan.v to c.j t.* England, the balance of
ft would he obtatneble. Tbnee theater proprietor* who have
the ca.t being recrulte-l there
.\H the other* fmm whit It has been seeing,
a novelty.
A change i* what Is wanted, t do always atrlTen to furnish ti c bent possible tn
will b<‘ Whitt-.
this line have had no fault . (Ind with tb* tupJnstiee Trane in T-art om- of the Seventh not na.T to get the cheapest people you can t.. do port which haa been given ti.em.
Mstrrt Munleii.al Court granted Judgment to these, hnt get *he best, as they mutt be acted
‘‘We commend the plan as oiitline.l. We hop*
To adhere to
the Mllsnn sisters against Harry Tort, of the a* well as those In pictures.
that It may noon dev..Ii>;i that Negro fllni*
"‘Shiilfle .Ming” m.macement.
for
a
salary the** linen with these dram.!* will mean a
can compare favorably with any prislueed
But
great
deal
to
your
house.
I
.lo
not
say
to
claim growing out of the el.i-ing «if th*- sinter*
w* aa member* of the public realise that how¬
with that show.
Judgro*-nt wa* hy defau t. take off your picture*, hut, when you have
ever
much
we
may
hope
for
thi*
it
can
never
Tlic two ristms totabsl ihont a hnn-lred dollar*. on a npoken drama, put In a comedy p’.'ture
b« retllaed
thodo who
to
I,
, r.porl..1 that the Scott.
Bay and *n a* to give them n variety. T»u will fln.1
produce them employ m. n of education as ttti*
Tl,. mas a< t is -■'»»out to lat l-rok.-n up due to that the world Is searching for novelty or
and scenario wrtfern and ai-tur- of ability and
Tlten T would Migh- m.-okn.— of on* of the members for Cbl. something new or different
training to portray their character*.
Till- is not v.-rill.-.l. hut indications point to fe«t that If there I* a good eolore.! show out
"Tboronets ha* not yet made Itself felt enSplay It a week.
‘This will be a change Burs..n,.- l-t-is f-.r the statement.
elently among producer* of N-'gro (lira*.
But
Maharalah. th.- my-tic. presented the PrefS- leaque and musleal ooiaedy have got to be so
If they are to become flxed In movie nf* tbla
ing Boom Tl'ih with at-out twenty volume* for murh alike that they will have to fln.l a new
quality
roust
be
made
manifest.”
Fre often
th*- elnh library
The trustees have author- name or a different .atmosi-here.
Tbe following, from The Baltimore Afrowondered why some live manager did not try
lrt-.l a vot*- of thanks.
tM*.
bnt
the
first
one
that
trie*
will
mate American, may Interest our professional group
I.r.>f.-s-.K- Freeman. Instrnrtor of muxic In
tl>e Kaiisa* City s.h->oI-. and Wm. Whit*, the money and a lot of others will soon follow, It waa beaded ‘‘Race Drama* F.snentiai—Megroe*
pre-ldent of the White Publishing Oompany. ^en you will have to look f.vf sometlilug new Cannot Take Their Place Among Other People*
I’ve watched thi* busine-s for a num¬ Without Own Plays,” and written b.v WIBIsm
of Boston, w.-ri- guests of the D. R. C-. along again.
Beady:
with Nahum D. Bra'cher. of the A. N. P. of ber of years, and T fln-I that the man.igcr who
Chicago.
The tatter, on .Tune id, w.i* a guest ehanges hi* policy makes more money than
“Our i-.ilori-.l writi-i- imi-t turn tin-ir stf.-ntbe one who »lt» st'll an.l erie* haM times. tloB to the etage and give u* drsma* which
of the C. V B. V
Mitchell -"tt'd Burge-s ..i<en.sl on the -^in Any kind of a chang.- is good—until it I* deal with th* everyday life of our own people,
with all of those economic, civic and s<iclal
•verdene.
(5»lfne-H LEW W HENRY
Time at .Mbanv
N
V.. on .Tune 2t>.
gradation* peculiar to our own rirltl envlronCOAIMFNT—Th.,- above Is from the pen of a
menta.
IN ATLANTIC CITY
manager who has been an artist and it one
"Tbla 1* one of the most essential links In
•f the most astute men of the r-aee In tko
On -Tune i.'o Ho' “Si.i.'*- of 11I2-’” oi.encd at
• raugemenf hnsire**.
Perhaps you remember tb* rbeln of the upward advance of th* race
the Apolto In Atlantic City.
On’y one .olored
•very
rivlllxed people today have their own
artist. Scolb-v F.
Mcvsrder,
cast as a Jap that an editorial *ugg*st*d by T.ew Henry, writera and their little th.-atcr* where the
valet, w-ss n th'- i-ompany.
Slielt.v* Brook*, pnhllshed In the Issue of January S. IB'Jl. aativ* dramatist* nerve tbeir apprentleesblp
was the direct forerunner of “Shuffle Along”,
with
four .■r.'..h‘ v.impires, vvn« accorded a
before netting sail on the gr.'St sen of nniplace with th.' sli..vv as originally
laid out. now nearing it* y>0th performance on Broad¬ veraal literature
way—THF,
P.AGF
hut the bit
was caiii .-ltsl h< bw.- the .•I'enlng“But even this drama will not be a auccesn
This o.-.urr.'.| ..v.-ral of the other sc-nes
uatU tbe majority ,if theatergoers reailte that
PLAY FOR CITY CLUBS
at 111.- -Ir.'-s r.h.'iir-al on Monday ami it <!«'•
•vtrything that transpire* behind the foetlay..I til.' lir-t |s'rf.>rmancc for ..n.- .lay.
I* AV. Payne’> band and min.strel pla.ved an Hgbta In not done to provoke laughter; that
\ t.ran.'h .if
A'orVs fiiiiioii- laiBoheme
•iiragement at Ottawa. Kan., on May ."U) for there la such a thing as seriousness In life, and
-Sii-iety
S
h.-.iig ..rgatii/e.l at Ihe seashore.
the associated clubs of the city, includfhg the that the actor in exen-inlng the highest tbentIt has ‘one It.-1-11 .1 fa' i.t in \.-w- Y.irW -.n-ial
Kiwanas. th..- Rotary dub- and the Chamlv-r rieal art when he g-.ves to his portrayal of a
.-Irtle-. an.l Marion Ilipp.i.
Mis
Fliraheth
.if Commerce.
The show was an artistic ami eerloua role those touches of genlua that tap
Bark. r. B.iviU'Uid Wright. William Colcmiin.
finan.'lal success, the former largely beenuse th* deepest wells of emotion and Invests the
Balph Iloanl. rntlicrim- Varla.-k ami Wilfred
the talent an* former m. rntx-rs of the Harvey whole with the reality of life Itself, even tko
Bain were guests of Bill Daniels. 14'’4 Cather¬
It gnpn until It hurt*
an.l .ithcr m'.nsfrels.
ine street. IMilIa'lelithla. that may result In
Besides Payne, tsliora Hi.- .lull jusiplc six-tk
"When the averag- theatergoer reache* tb'*
a similar nioie In the eity of trotherly love.
of in eiowlug terms, th.- featuiosl one- were stage of ai'preclntion for the true worth of
Mll'er and l..vl.' and Sis-1. -m.l Blake, all
Harrison
Hal-lwin. Sid Moori-. I're.l Maje*. what the thater moans, the wsv will he cl»ar
four of tlie i-risln.-ers .if the '‘nantation Befor a genuine Near-, the*;, r. which in nor cnlv
Cal
Wliite and Hattie B'alker.
The local
vne”. playing at the TaiMarn. Hotel, were at
edit.irs Insist that the show Is of siitficient desifshle hut an .alisoliite necessity. If w»
the opening iierformam-e, .aiming down from
ere to take our pl.scc in .all thing* along*: |o
cons.snicn.c t.« mi-rlt more than loca' not e*-.
New Vork hy nioltir on Siimlay
The I.eniy TliaC- I'ithiT a spirit of frlio.llinese tlsivo par the other enligli-cned peoples of the world "
Smith orclic'Ira t- a feature
otliers are
or merit enough.
Either way it strikes the
The foregoing is nr extract from a leng'hv
Garliiml Howard. TriNie Smith, tin- eup win¬ Page as being •'the g.K>d#”.
article of genuine merit that qnlte aecnmtelv
ning bines singer: V|ildr.-.l Smallwood, a toe
analyae* a nItuatloD of much concern to the
■ bim-er;
Binma .lackson. the girl with the
BUTLER IN NEW YORK
colored actor. It Is regrettable that apace for¬
iint.|iie voice; S. H Gray, the has-o and hlaekbid* the reprinting of the entire atory.
face character nelor
.\ prettv elinni- that
The Page was aer.-eahly surpris-d to have
I. fust an.l » .inart.-f .■eniis.-.-d of tiray. F. llcnn'e Butler dr.ip In on us th*- otlier day.
Have y.iii 1n..k.sl t’nru the Ts-tter T.lst in this
r.i.'.l
1 B.-111.el .111.1 t! Sinn.|. vs .-all.-.t th.- P-iiti.-e ills ... out .if Vcw A".:', f.ir -ome
Is-U'-’ Til---.- may li.. a l.-it.-r ndvertl-i-d for cn.
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•••Butts. Thfimi lc •Meath. FMdIe. 4c naniel,
Garland. Bath
l.,ec. Grace E
Mittermerer I urille
ur
Quinn. Balie
Snvder
Mr*
Fred •••Whiting. Hattie
Daniel, Lc't.S
Lc'tiS
•Huhbell. Blta
••Cantrell. Edw. E . •H.dTmsn. Mr.. 4c
Daif«ntt.
Garner, Marie
••Whitney. Mn.
Lee. Mrs James
Morcav . Bobby
Sont-rtoci. Ullian
Dansott, Mare
Garner.
Hubbell. Bllta
I/ce, Leons
(KI Moon. Mra.
Mrs. J.
A. P,
IOC Holmes. John. Sc
••Darby. Margie
Geldner. Mrs. C
Carl
Btighee. May
Margaret s.-iithland. Mantle
•CheffliiS. Ethel M.. Holmes. J M.. 6r
Darliy.
Whltttafhlll, Mra
•Legarde. Blanche
H. ('JlliJine*. U. sc
Spaiildlng. Claire
liarliy. Ruby
•••Geiger. Mm Joe (KiHuneel. Helen
Leonhart. Mri. Boy 'Moore (Htra
(SlDarrann. Babe
Gerard Sisters
H.
••Itameau. Bc.vaio
So tr. Pansy
J. C.
„
1.
’^®®i ” • JZ. (SlDtJronn.
Codv. Frank W.. It ••.lohnaon. Grtee.lOc (Kinarriiig
•Ledle. Bahe
iKIMoote. Peegy
Baniaev. Mrs. Marie So nanl. Maria
(KIDarring, Clco
(SlOerdes, Annette Hunt. Miss A.
(K'Wniheke. Lila
Cl lima. Roiit.. lc
'Kennedy. Vic. 2o •navis,
(S)Moore. Vligtnia
(Slltance. MjTtle
'Davla Alma
(SlGerdee, Annetta Hunt, Mrs. Bose
(KlSiamcer, Mra.
(KiWllher. Oraro
•Cook. Robert E. 2o •Luther. Louis. 2c
R. E (Siwilds, ftther
•••Cothem
Walter. •McFeron. Jl B , lc
•••atider. Sfrs.
Wll-ler. Mrs. Fxy
•c Morgan. C. N.. 4o
Hslsn WDfong. Mm. E C
•••Oooki F. F.. 8e ••Myer*. Earl E.
P'sn’ey, Dorothe*
Wllk'e. Mm
••Crosby. P. L . HVS
lOo
S'tnley. AMeen
WhsrtOB
•(btivane. Mrs. F., •Olllne. H , 2c
•sisniey. Ibirothy
WllUrd, Mm C. D
4c Perrlr.e. E E. So
•Stanley. Mm J. E W-pil-i'. Eva
•Danrert. Fred. 2e •Ripple, A’lco
••S'arr
Jeanne
•Williams. Mm
Di Held*. Ed Be
MrCorab. 2h
stcar. Mro H. D
BeatJfb
•Dorman. Stanley
Roberta. Roy H.. Je
Steaman, Irene
W'illlama. Mrs Jean
W., 4e ••SihT.cer, Jack G.,
If
you
elect
to
make
your
permanent
address
in
care
of
The
Billboard
you
may,
of
Sterns. Mrs r H. W'llllams Vlrtfl
(BtTVtughertv. T. 5c
lOe
••Sterona. Esther
••Wllllama. Eva
•••Doyla. Daly. 8c
•Prichard Leone. 2o
course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Ijouis, San Francisco
Stevers. Esther
Wllllama. Mm
•Erwm. W'. E . 2o
'Stiles. F., Sc
.St'salt
Bobby
Williams. Gertrud*
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffiee careful consideration.
Fayette. Teddy. ^ .•w,vn,. arl. lOc
Ptoeker. Faye
Wnillaras. SDs
Cincinnati
is
but
Thirty-one
Miles
from
the
Geographical
Center
of
Population
••-Stcsldard. Mr*.
iU®»
•Former. Fred. 2a'' •Wlckmser, Wm. F^,
Burt •WlIHani*. Dot
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in
Streefa. Mr* E E •WHMamoon. Ruby
rJn'It'
sT*'
•Wilson. Wade, Sc
Ssfooght Glace
WTllll. Helen
the
handling
and
forivarding
of
your
mail.
^ek?. m. CIS. lc
•Yeakle. Walter. !o
•S'liekv. Clara B.
Wlllta. Busier
\Vr want our .service to continue to be, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬
K'utrts Era
Willoughby,
LADIES’ LIST
Pulllvar. Marrrart
Marrar»i
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬
Pummem Mtaa
•Wllacvi, Mra Call
•••Aaron,
(tover. Mrs. IJItlan
•••Aaron_. Peggy
Stellar Wilson. Margie
cinnati.”
AA.*r
v.-iVA
•Hovpr. JpttJp
Pweem-y Vathleen
W*H--on. Eleanor
\irE Bay
•*MUsd1r*.
Ada^ MrV
•••Brtdlns. vem*
Vema
T
...
e
-t
•Sweet. Mary
Wtnneraan Mm. A.
In writing
mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope—
•Adair Kitty
Br.T f. Bobbie
t
[fi
wrilmq for mall
Rylveater. Nlr*.
Whntem. Mm J. V.
••Adam*. Ml'S B.
vii.
I a Postal
Po»tal Card will do. Give your routr far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach
Jamea M. (KIWTIlaon Ruby
Pvivseter. Marearrt
Wil«on, Myra
you. ^^rile
Write names
dates and signatures legibly.
‘
^Ai'bina^Kinv
n.^lcr Binie®*’^
1
y®"'
names of
of towns,
tc
.
•••T’ahor HelenI
•••WlmSerlr. Mm
Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, ,,
R 0
A*ieir*Evr'*
•MirvKicrick. Mrs
I
Letters Are Held Thirty
1
£
/
<>
Tavh-r. Mary L«s
e*
Wlxon. Mm Nat
they are
first
mmc nrst
<>
•Tevsi Claitrs
MIS’-•j^i'^Fred A R®®«-'»®<J
1
they
are sent
senl to
to the
the Dead
Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when your name
Woodall. Ruth
appears in
in the
the Ust
list. Address
your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.”
llboard.”
•
Parah
“
Wood a. Bertha
?K)UJ?-M-®♦
appears
Add
Woods. Nellie D.
(KITbather, Bab*
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
Woodbury. SUM
-L
'
‘
eT'T
I
Explanaf
•Ttiayor. Edith
••Ar.dPTfon. Bra A
Bobbie
“
ret
^ ®
•
Thomaa, Margaret
Worthington. Patay
Anderson. Mrs.
GTlBrown. nara
♦ ♦♦♦♦ • ♦ ♦♦
T’l.enas. Mittl*
Z»lms
Jarre SL
Bahe
tKlWray. Mary
•••T’lovnpsob
Btb*
naoe
phyiu*
Andrrsor.. ,fr.,
^
"Hunt. Lillian
'le-snlek. Mrs. B.
•Moore. Marion
Btndoliih. Mm
If.T’**
Wray. BlIHs
•Hunt. Mm Jack
(SlLewls. Dottle
(KiMoore. Marie
•Andrews Violet
fyr.Hrvsr Arra
Darla Mrs.
Wright. Eva
•Hunt. A. Gertrude "LewiA Baith
Rantnm. Aril*
niome*oo. M®*- Ph., 'Wyhle. Laura
•••Ap«»1. Mra E
klargaret A
ThelniA
(KIMivire. E'llvn
•••Hunt.
5Im
Maye
(SlLewis,
Miss
Arrticv. Eth 1
IV'.mMnT'
Diwh-y. Mrs. Pearl Gil!;ert, \ 1
••Rau«ch. Mary
rhom. Tr.t«. S’**
vi**' Yeager. lliW.
•Hunter. Florence
•Hunter
norence C.
Ml-kl* •••Morgan. BcrUia
Raviiiond Marion
fij’®®":
®
•Arlington, noren'm
Ivitarric. Madge
'Gill. ClcTe
“
••York. Barbara
(SlBurgen. Mm
Arnold. Mrs. Bert
ir>ii»urKcn.
aira v^ 'Dfrcc.
-nfFcc. Frankie
Fl
•••liewls. Margrtetta
Mari
•Hunter. Lola
•••liowls.
•Motley. May
'•Glasgow. JD*
•Hunter
U)ia
K<ad. Mrs. M. E
_
* p
Toet. Ullian
Redmon. I/wi'.sa
Ttunitmi. Mm C.
James Hurst.
Lewis. Mrs. Ham"' Moroua. Paula
Vurep*. Mrs Maggi? 'IteFtev. Nlta
J*S»e*
Huiet. Mra.
Mra W.
W. E
E
W (HlToat Dorothy
•Hulchlna,
Emma
F.
Bddio
Mi-rrell
Kitty
(KlU'dimHiil
Eaiise
In-Grlffo.
Betty
VsD
"Gletm.
Peggv
'Hulchlna.
Roma
r«“^^r; ^s
V.T^,Trgc^”
|
Tming ilettv
Thumton.
Julia
•••Biirwse. Babe
•a.ni«r*»«
Mir*
\fy«
louiral
Lewi*. Grace
•••Mortett. Mm
JoG'ath. Betty
•••Glcrret, Mrs.
Tsaril. Mks. I.aurel
I.aure
Rwlmond. Mra
(K»Young
L
BiiPoik. Luclle
Tiht-s Margoret
M*h>l ">”•*
.Margcrel,
iS''
.. Mia*
V
•Jackson. Beatrice
••IJbney. klarlon
Stella
"••DcGravos
Julet sjacksen.
Mabel Tin.lele. rhariotteF. 'Yming »Varl
••Burke. P..ety
Jame* Mabelle K
E
••Iiv1nr«ton t’lalre Morton. Clara
Bernadine Gobev. lydia
James.
Reed. O-Tildine
i^n.Te'v'
•Tmiiif. Ml**
nurlbirt, Betty
Bailer. Dorn-hr
•••DeKIrk
Jamison. Jevildlne
Lloyd Mrs Ethel
Mortm. Ijiv.vne
•••DeKIrk. Bessie
•GoBln. Mrs. M.
.Tamisnn,
Burkhart r.oe
R.'nl ItohM*
’“TWle.' Mm
•"®«»kl*
Bain. Mrr H H.
Rurkhart
Pe^
••DeUncay
Jeanette Bahv.
Bahv
lockard. utnei
Ethel
••’Moy.
Grace
••Deljiricay. France* 'Goldie. Esther
Jeanette.
^ara.
"
W"®- g®*'’
•Biie.'Uchs. Betty
R^. ves Uiloihv
BodIn. Z*M. Prince**
••rv-ker Iii-llle
'Bie-.-uchs.
(KlDeLaiiCe
Phonograph C
Ca
''®1 D. R. Molbrt I-aye
(KlDeLaiicey.
"GcsizaleA Lola
Plgmograph
Baker. Bufb
••llurris
(KlDvLaiic.
••Burris Motle
Reevi' lii i
X'"’*®*- W®" Ghis. Z.-1lck Mr* Emm*
Emg. Mary
••Miinsflrld. May
France* s'Ooodraan. Trixie
Jerario Mr*
Mrs. Bob
•Burt. Vera
iK^I^-vro Tbwothy Tr®“*in®. B^^y
••Zulek*. Prln-e*
BandcU. Gall
'Burt.
DeMolt
Jo
Jr^kln*' Ethel
(Kll,-r.ii,.. Bill
•Mu'd.iek.
•Mii'dijck. Annette
AnnctI
DeMolt. Joel*
•Gordon. Betty
Jeaklns'
Burton. Mrs.
Mrs. Mw
May
Murphy, Edna
•Barch, .t a ir..n*
Burt.m.
(s.neltouff.
iSTuir^ Grace
rime*
(Ktl-ord. Myrtle
Murphy.
(PiDeBouff. Ada
•••Gordon. Mrs.
Jennings.
iLg”"'GENTLEMEN’S LIST
fir>pirn**t^.
Fj «. Mr<. Nip
T>g*Vf^
An
rTT-Yl?.: Mr* f...
•••lyurake Dorty
eMurphr.
•Murphy. Helen
Helmi
DeVoe. Anna
•
I^F sinn—nth
P.Barnes. Mrs Tb-x>. ;*l‘:j'*,®®"'’®’i„ Grace
Murphy. Margin
Alvin. Jack
.'arons. Il^man
<KlBarn'
Tv.l
•••Biitterworih.
itevore. .
•Murray Idiura
••Rf’Do. Msdim
n o
•Amuse. Dromotem
•I/iilmili. .knna
(K)Murray. Peggy
Co.
.'•‘"TC:?
‘Abbott R J.
P.-B^dm'Jje.^Y.e.sle Bvtd. Claudia
D®Vorc. Do
Lund. Mr*. Dira.y
•Murray. law
(KlKcU-a. &er
..*,.,1 Oeorge
••.kno«r'vir|cp* G
B aslev
Mrs
Hall •Bvmes Mrs M B. p
Lynch. Nan
klurray, Martyn
IK)Anderson. Gee
Ueyiiolds. Blllle
Ahuril. Peter
Beaaley. Alice
Alice
fK'Ca kins Pc^l
Pearl
1
Mvirs Fr.in-es
Beaaley.
fKiCalklns.
no^im**Inna
(K)Grindl.
•••rllbn’illn
Lyons. Florence
Flnrem
BeynoliH Mie* Ted Aeh-ron. Wm.
•Be.d'ord Pep
Dfan Gladys
Kathleen
Johnson. Mm
•••Lvton. film
(RlMyvrs, Mr*.
Pi-viio'.ia. (h-nerirre •••^^huff. Walter
Anderson Geo
C E, Mc.Vrthur.
••Befkm.im.. B-ibfcle •••Campb-Il. Mm
y,
H„bhy
v.Ar««, Mr* Earl
MeMthur. Ruth
Iliiry ••Hlchards. Alma
rintr**
.\!alr. Ray
Johnson,
ilm
Earl
•M Cann. Gertrud,
Gertrude •Mver*. Rohhie
••Retford. Mildred
•••CampbelL
M^
Crunt. Virginia
Jo»«*on. Mm F-arl^
Rlidiard*. liol.lile
ixnwi
fjTCTOtt le Andersmi. B W.
R
(K^McOirroll,
N>il. Mrs. W. R.
Belmont, Trlvlc
Ulctiar.la. Mm. Ethel Adams Ben
.Anderson. Waltw
Gladys
R.
Mildred
n.fenlHx-E
MIssTuba
''r;®
’7®«*
Jones.
OUdys
B.
Bonn
Bonnls N>MfS. MaymA
Bender. Evelyn
••", h.* Bobhle
.\ lam*. Jolinnl*
•••And*rson. Carl
Jones, Mm.
Mr*. A. B.
(K)rjnnone Mrs.
T>Htrp>\
.
Jonrs.
VrOirthT
♦•Ber.cdtct, Jean
McCarthy. la-tuo
Nelson Mm Roy RHey. Mr*. Helen
•Adam*. Wm.
Anderson. Parley
Jor.es. Babe
B. M. •Deilman Annihelle
Jo®®*McCir^''Mirio
•B'tle. Chrysial
mVri
McCarty. Mario
Nelson. Mrs. Roy
•••Ulng.
•••Ulng Opal
(Jpa
A.,,,
••Andemtw Ray W.
Jones.
Ethel
Cantari.
Mr«.
S?,
J.
*l»rlni«nzf»
Wanfta
.9^^*
Jonp«.
IWiM
MrCIurt
Pperv
•Bennett. Bede
MrV \f.wrlo McClure. Peggy
Nc’son. Wynsi*
Itivers. lal’.eU*
Derney. Mildred
•••A.Idlson A. R.
Andre*. Geo F
Benette. Byb*
..
Gre«*:"j,ckie
”)Mcc,w,L-k"Mi
“'
5
KS
HeJSiS
(S)McCormack^
kfm
IKINelron.
Jessie
Blver*.
Itlyer*
Blllle
Addison
(KlAndrenv. Gao.
•••Carey. Fophla
•••Dennis. Deliihia
•Josef. Mks. Herm
Monetto
(K'Nero
Bn
•••Betmott. Como
Ro'syts.
Grace
Carlo. Mrs Rebecca •••Desbazell. Ir-me
G^burg. ^rtha joyne,. Orace
IJvIngaton •.Andrew*. J B
McDonald. Bobble
N mmen. Mm. A
Berk * Ssun
Rcticrts. fTodell
•••.Adkins.
Robert
Angel.
Frank A
Carr.
Alice
Desmond.
Mirle
hj^v
iJlde
(KlBerkelcv Drri*
M'-Grudger. *®'‘®
Arline
(K)Nff«nan. Mm.
Holierlsir.. Mviile
(KlCarroH Catherine Devovne. Marie
--’1” t'®'*''®..
<K'iK*<«.r
itiiiiv
(K)Kal».r. Ruby
2'';i®“'lt®®•.Agnew. Robert
Anstead. Carl R
•••Oreyburg. Mm.
••Berlin. Mro. H.
McHugh. G"*®“i
Owtrude
Herward ••Hohlnson. Helen
Mra Marie
Aiken. BUI
".Anthony. C. B.
••Carson. Teddy
Diamond. Mlldr-d
Dell, Kanlo.
•••Berry. Ruth
Roblnstn.
R..blnsfn.
MIMred
Mil.lred
7,V
McKce.
Margcrel
•Nicholson.
I/>retta
Karanatigh. Margery
'laiJcrH
’•Mn*W'Tih. Bert Apo’lo
Carson. Ester
, .
^
LeRoy Oii'brie, Mrs A1
••Nielsen, Marie
Rorry, Bol-ble
••Kawekln. Mm.
McKenzie. Mr*.
Mr*
••Carson. Mrs Ed
Dietz. Gladys
lacorv. Alfred
Alfred
".Arena. A. M.
P'"r
mk"”''
(SlGuthrle. Jean
•Beryle. Beatrice
Pete
„
.. JJ n. Nivon. Myrtle
•Castle June
"Doeseckl". Ella
Ala*.
la*. William
Arline
K J.
Rockford. Mm. Ben
McKenzie. Mr*
•Noble. Georgia
•Ttettira ’rn'le
Ca'o. Mr*. Rar
(K1 Dorty Mary Fan "Haltiert Mra.Atui* Kawlkln. Mm. Pete
Ml-ert. Nat ft Flo Armond. A
Fannie
Noe.
Mah.l
I’
l
-er*.
Sui
phlllllttoo
Beve*. B-atrlee
Kellar
Pearl
•r.vTs- ai'gh. r tub
Drake, florencn
•
•HsII.
.krna
M'-Klnney.
Annie
••Noel,
Bobhle
U
>C'rs,
Jul
•Bhand. Bettv
•••Keller. Victoria
••('eriinenle. Mrs.
•DuBtree, Ml-a
•••Arnold Jo*
(K)HalT Ada
••Riion'T Pr»n«Hi
Mf’
•••ArttoM
•Mcljln. Babe
Vormaii'. filllh
••R.ion-T.
f
1. M
••Biddle. May
A1 l>'if'rc«ne. Alic*
Arvaro.
MIcke
iZ! 1.
, Arraro. M!rkf»
•Hall, Ruth
•Binincs Flo
KelleT, Edith
(K)McI..aughUn
"Norris. Dorothy
•"Rote \ff
Ml
Chandler. Mary
DuPree. Dorothy
Mm. Prink iK)\’firo Kminufl amv. PiI
Hall. Mrs. Pauline
••Kelley. Mrs.
VfrA
\"®’® Gakerson. Mrs. J. S. Uo-e
IMmi
(K)Bithop, MtA
Chandler. Anna
i>„rr. Mr*. F. C.
llo-e Helen
••Mien, Jerry
••AShlev. Fred
Hall. Miss R A.
B<^bU ••McTjiuglilln. Mrs O’Brien.
O llrien. Kitty
Uor-luw
Fred •ctiaro Cfh-l
DuflTv. Oerirude
Uth-lijw ft
ft Rapps
Rapps
tiinn ft Moore
(KlAthey. Ray
Ilamblrt,
Mra
I
K.
Bob ••()
G
••<> Nell. Evelyn G.
Blltcrs •••.Mhn. J Don
Blackburn Tlllle
•Cheflns. Ethel
Dui.akln. Mr*. T
"•Kelly Mae
,,
Slaters
•.Aikm*<«i. filW'
O’Riley, Rose
n-Me
*•Roy.
110,. Mrs.
Mrs. Geo.
Geo. P
p. Allrtt B. C.
Duncan • UlU^ir”*’
(KUlamilton. Or.
AfcMlIlen. Gladys
O’Rlby.
Blake. Irene
••Christian. Irfon*
Duncan,
UlUan
Kelly. Violet
Atwood. P W.
fr
.
™
’
HaniJltotl.
5Ds
J.
Oleson.
Mr*.
Georgia
•Roy.
Mis.
Elliaheth
•Bogge. Helen
Clark. Mm Dot
D-ocee.
•McNally. Mrs
D-iTiree, Itoroihj
ItoTTWhy
••Kelly. Ida. Co.
ADj .D'Gaheth ••mvj, Hippy Burt Atwood. D M
•HamlRnn, Irene
w.j.„ p,.,i
Oliver Mm. R C. u„hl. Bthvl
•••Bollman Mr*. J. Clark. Mm Angetlc Durbin. Mildred
Alli-n. Harry
Audette. Albert
•McPherson. Helen
Oliver. Mr*. Ravali
S. Clark. Mm ManDustmnt, Mm
Uiind. Marva
»K^ Marie
•Alley. Y C.
Aorl*-. Guyard
Bor Don Gaby
Clark. Mrs. J. S.
H
fSlOrr. Mrs. Gmcle
Babbitt 1. A.
•••Rusaell. Adsderu '•■> Allen Jamel
••Hanaph
RuttT”
•Bonner.
Chrissle
CD-k,
Betty
Dv-r.
T>w1se
•Kronedy.
Margaret
Mick,
Ictrie
F.
Orton.
Grace
MjriT'px. KiiJiNDio
o.n^ ntisK
*rvf*nnfay, MirKt
Babcock. Wm. M
•Husae.ll. Mr* Beth A1II. Ambtrk
•••BcnnD
•BcnnD Heart
"ClMt.
••Clark. Mis* PcTB
Peys
Eagle. Anna
Ann* White
Wi
Dj'’"®’ •‘"t’',
Kennedy, Elenor
Mack. Bonnie
•••Osbtme. R-ilh
Al'ln. O D.
Baggir, Wm.
•B-is-ell. E'eiior
sfwe’.l. Msrie
•Clark. France*
Eagle. Mm. Dor*
wn. Alol*
•Kenny. Jeane
Boswell.
MsriDor
••''tdloux. Marie
•(►sborne. Fl-trenoe
Allvn, Mack
Bailey. Kdw.
Rusaell. FI.)
•BoulSoo.
‘Clark.
(KtEarle, Irma
BoulSoD. Maude
•Clark. Miss L. A. ,K)t>rle,
(KlHatiSon Virglali Ke-nv
AU-r Llewi-lb-n
Ke-nr. Datctle
Dat-etle
ifidlson. Ida
••OslKiroe E.llth
•RiKSdl. IPhhy
Bai'.ey. Bill
Pr.Pv ‘Clark
Pr.oy
‘Cisek Ttie'ma
Tietma
lierhardt.
IJierhardt.
>*ir.n^>
arm.
fJuerhardt. Mm
Dancy Btedia
••Kfpple Vina
•Madls.m. Marie
tHto Mr*. Ie>la
•Altnin.
S
Niger
wt. ctalr. Drothy
Baird Joe
_
Bewf-m. B'andle
flavrtnn. Florence
FVed Rari-cacin. Bello
Kernode. Mrs. Clara •Madleon. marion
Ammlcaa Amuse.
Raker. Jimmie D.
Bt. Phen. Nellie
Oveting. Mrs.
Boyd, Bcltle
••Clay'ton. Natalia
••Bekinan.
••Bckman Boae
Harding. Jean
Kemvin, Nu
Magnuaon. NettJa
0& Baker. Paul
Mamie Kadler Mr* RIIU*

Free, prompt and far-famed, tha
Mail ForwardiBK Service of The
Billboard standt alone at a safe
and ture medium thru which profetaioaal people may have their mail
addreited.
Thoutands of performert
and ahowfolks now receive their mail
thru this highly eflicient department.
Mail it aometimet lost and mixupi
reault because performers do not write
plainly, do not five correct address
or forgot to give an address at aU
when writing for advertised mail.
Others tend letters and write address
and name so near pottage stamp that
it is obliterated in cancelation by
li,
the pottofP.oe stamping machines. In
such cases and where such letters
bear no return address the letter oan
only be forwarded to the Dead Letter
Office.
Help The Billboard handle
your mall by complying with the following
Write for mail when it is FIRST
advertised. The following is the key
to the letter list;
Cincinnati.(No
Stars)
(No SUrs)
New York.One
W SUr
SUr (•)
(•)
Chicago.Two SUrs (••)
St. Louis.Three SUri (•••)
Sss Francisco.(S)
Kansas City.(K)
If your name appears in the Lottor List with auVi before it write
to the office holding the mail, which
you will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail ForwardIna
Denartment supplied
sunnlied with
Ing Department
with vonr
your
route and mail will bo forwarded
vrithout the necessity of advertising
It. Postage ia required only for packAges—letter lervioe ia absolutely free.
Kail is held but 30 days, and cu
not be rocoyered afUr it goes to the
Dead Letter Office.
Mail advertised In %hit issue was
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon.
All requests for mail must bo signed
by the rk®ty
party to whom mail is
ii adaddrassed.
dressed.
ntvMoo.
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•••Coi>pell. Henry
Durand. Rddle
Bullock. J. S.
•••Coppell.
I
••Get*. Oeorxle
Hickey. Nell
Kemper, K. K.
•Llndexger. it
_
Durham. Oeo.
,
D.
Gibbons. Billy
••Bullodc. Judd
(KlPorcoran.. Tony
Hickman. Guy
Kemper, Chas. Cupid Ijiiibadt, Clarence
(KlDwaa. Billy
Gibson, Arthur
B'jixis. & J.
Cornalla. Chris
Chrla
IKlHirkcui. Tom
‘Kenmore, R^. B. Uneoln. S. H.
liiirke, Bobby
••Poniell, Harry
Dye. John
Giersdorf. Wes
(HIHiggs. Herman
Kennedy. A'ic
IJncoln. Tfim
(Sirortllll. Geo.
Dyer. Mdie
Gilbert. George
Burke. N. J.
(SlPorUlll.
Litiilor, Hilde .V.
Higgins & Higgins
Kenney, H. B.
••llurke. P. H.
rowtelln.
r<Mtelln. Jimes
James
Karle, B. M.
Gilbert. John
Lipple, Geo.
Highland Harry
IK) Kenney. Burt
M'Bil'i'. Johrnl#
••Cotimaii. Kid
Ba-sley. Owen B.
GlUee. James
•Murman. Henry
••Pottmaii.
Hill W. O. Fat
Lipsky. Maurice
Kemiey. Jas. J.
Ball MiR ®
••(Cf
di.
Al
Eckels.
Lew
GUI.
Pbarles
E.
Bums. Philip
••(cf -ii.
•Hill. Leonard
Uiistron, Harry
Ballah. A.
Kennou, C. W.
(K)Pouth, Bartley
•••Ekert. Li“Ile V. i;m. Tommy
B'tins, Hsrry
(KX'fMth,
f
(KlHill. Clyde
Isiitlc, Bdw. L.
Bulks 5!aro
Keiitz.
•laims. Joe
•foiiikwt.
•Psniikin. n.
Har.T O. F/iaiart. Plarence G. Gilmore B. J.
Hill. F. K.
Little, Le* A.
Kerley. Thoo. D.
Banll';'-.
Burns. Prof.
••C'miltef.
••(•milter. B
Bud
••Hldy. Ralph
Glltiicr. Arthur
Hill. Walter E.
IJ'z. Geo.
iKWUf'Uy.
Kerinky. Billy
•••Burris.
Tom
•(Vmrtnev.
Ji
•Hill.
Will
Jno. P.
B
tllnshcrf. Max
lUrhat. V,
(S)Kerken, Barney
IKlLlvlne. 8aa
Hlllla. Paul
Burris. A. B.
t’tmtrie.
Cmitrie. Day
Date
.
Glsni'ton. Richard
•lUnl
Keve. Bin
'liock. EalW. S.
F.dinonil0. Frank L. Glascock, Heno B
••Hiliman. Harold
••Burroughs. Jno.
r«t
Pox Jimmie
•Bardnr.. Ff*''*
Kiiid, ‘i’”
L. „
H.
laiflin. Will S
tSlEalwards, Gec-rge Glaum. Ray
Burrow,
David
Coi,
<’oi,
Cl.
(i.
P,
(’,
Himmelherj-r.
P
B.
Barkir. Rf*'*’]'
•Kiliw. Geo. T.
Longkottl. Jn9.
I'nv I’aiil
I’anl A.
Edwards. Jack
.Heason,
F
•riesson. Prof. F.
Burton. Stephen M. Pov
—Hlser. D. I.
Barkixit. Jflfim
(K)Klmhle. J'
W. C.
I^wnev. Wm. C.
•C.ivle. Jai-k
(Kll-Mwards. Dan
••Gluskln. Sam
a**Burro«. Plan-nce •P.ivle,
A.
Hodge Jimmie
lawangiw. Leo
‘•Klmpotlch. R
J. F.
Blwards. Ralph
IKlGodby. Ken
Ben
•Burtoti. Mr.
•••Praki J
H-/fman. l/Mis
(Klleing, .\.
t*‘King. O. B.
Crandell. Beerett
••Edwards. 8. J.
Godfrey. Bilw. O.
•Burton. H. U
Crandell,
chiV p.
Hotan. Rufua
King Chemical Co.
*lorette. Billy
(HlPrarer,
Hlilenx
F.
A.
Guilwin.
James
i
Guilwin,
A.
Burts.
Peter
H
(H)Crarer,
Jack
Hogan, L, S
•Barm't. <«•<»*•
•Low. Sam
King.
Frank
♦••Ctiwford. (lem
Klchcr. Jim
Golna. Brownie
Busch. A. H.
•••Ctawford.
( lem
Holbrook. H. M.
Bimum. Joe
Low. Sam
King I>"o H.
•Gold D. H.
CrawiliTd. Arthur
•••EIvn. Gus
'Gold.
Buskey. Jobs
Crawlerd.
•Holland. Billy
••BaiT. llarrj
Lowenstein. Abe
•King. Jack A.
Priwfurd. Wtllle
Elim. Ed J.
Golden. Luther
•Biisly, Nate
Crawford.
(KIRarrrtt. Joe
••Holley. 'Tex
Ia>wes. W.
•King. Joe
Hidden.
H.
Nelson
Crawford.
W.
O.
(SlEIIlott.
P.
P.
Goliicn.
H
Nelso
••Butcher. A. L
l*BaniAi«. rhM.
•••Hollmer. F.
••Luckett. M. C.
Kings, The Two
Butler. U C.
Crawley. Vess
Fllloft. Foster
tloMen.
Golden. Bobby
Holmes. Fred
Barrv John
Luken, Al .1.
Kingman,
Frank
(K)Bptler. Al
•Cresmrr
•Creamrr & I..tytar.
I.4ytc
Elliot. Del & EdnA Goldie & Tliome
••Barrv. lafsll*
Holloway, Carl
Luther. Babe KeRj
Kingsley. .Tos.
••rr<»**. Charlie
(HiElliott. Cosrtoy (hddln Troupe
•Barry* ('Irril*
•Bu'terfleld. P. B. *•<>»**
Holmes. I.*wTpn(»
Kfc-.non. Haixy P. Igither, Morris H.
Butts, Nip
Oosby, P. B
GoKteln. B.
Banff. ElmtT
Elliott. Max C.
•Holmes. Harry A. Kirk. B (
Liixtan. Harry
BartVtI. Burt
Bvers. Chester A.
Cros., Nat
•••Ellis. Cotton
••Gome*. Augustine Holmes. J. J.
Livnn.
Jno. J.
Kirkwood. Jtek
••BartlrT Boo
Gomez. Angle
Brers. Billy
Prossin. Hobert
Fll'wiTth. Adrian
Holtman. Whltey
••KIvIrwood. J. A. •Uvims, John
(W'Ba'Com, Jimmie
•••Bvme, Walter J. Crottv, E. M
••Good. II. R.
Fnisworth, Doc
Hood. Wfk
Ktrnan. Richard J.
Mc.kdame. Jas. D.
Bm^i.
llany
•Goodatt. BIHt
Brsell. James
••Prum, R. W.
•Elmer. AftHooper. (Hyde
Rirshman. Wm.
M-Camnion. Jim
Goodman. John
(SlBa-klt s L-^
•Ptdarsh. Prof
(HiPrump. George
••F.lwood. Paul
Hopkins, Dave J.
Klrwln, Joe
McCarthy. C. B.
(KlBalrman Bocoie Caldwell. Vernon P. •••Cundifif. A. B.
(hiodman. M. L.
Ellwood. Roy
••Hnpkias. Frank
•McCarthy, J. Fran.
KIter Hal
••Goodman. R. B.
•EmiTsfxi. R. A.
SlPsThoin. P. C.
(humlngham. B.
,^,Hai-< I‘*V .B _
Horan. Irish
Klark A ICgan
MePasley, A. W.
•Paujhman, 'V I
•Goodwin A
••Calking. Fred C. ••Cunningham. E
Emerv. Wm B.
Hnrgan. John
Klark, Jas. M.
McClelland. Bav
Goodwin Horn. Slim
Cia.ntngham. J. B. Emery. Ralph A
Btaley O. W
•••Pallird. Cal C.
Knai'P. Roland
MiCUntock. Billy
Pillls. Joe
Curry. Freilerlck D.
5Mrs. Gordon, Harry
•••BiilPr. O. W.
Hoirstetn. Prow
••Knapp. Wm, K.
•McPlo6key. Wm.
Calvert. T C.
Biivr BfU
••( urtls. Jsek
••Fmmat.
FmmM, Michael
ACcha
•Gordon, Huntley
Horth. Frank
•Knight. l.awrence SlcCorkle. Fitd
Bavflfld. Harry
(Kl(>irtls. laiuls
Bigel. S. A.
(KtOordon. Frank
Pambrldge PlayeiB
••Ht»shl. Dh k
Knight,
Harold
(KlMcDanlel, W. L.
••^ardmorf. J. C. Pamher. Jules
Cbirtls. Clifford
Fngllsh. Kemat
Gordon. Griff
Hotson. Earl
Knox, Bdw.
Psinell Wm. P.
Gordon. Thos.
Pkister. L. TBivon. Harry B.
McDonald, C. C.
BrafT. O. J(louse. Ned H.
••Knudson. Clyde
McDonald. D. 3.
•Pimeron At
•(Jordon. H. A.
•••Bratty, Dan
D’Andrea
T rof. J. Eoples. Clide
Houser. P. I>.
Cameron.
Harry
•Gordon.
Ralph
B.
••Kohl,
J
P.
McDonald, Ed B.
Ilalbey.
Edgar
B.
Epworth.
Robt
J.
Beatty. J'^rph P.
Houseman, .Toe
••Psinetaux. Wm.
••Pametaux.
Dalhy. Edgar B.
Erleg. S. B.
Gould. Benny
Benn
Kohl, Gus A
McDowell. Gnrdcn
B..k. Edward
Howard, R. J.
Campbell. tnei
Inei
Campbell,
Dale, Jimmy
Fscofia.
Fscoiia. Rayi
Raymond
•Gould. Joe
Marion (SlMcFall. Rov
Berk .TulfJ
• Howard RllUe
Psm'lell Al O.
ram'lell
Tkalton. Robt. M.
•Bstey. Brneet
Bmet
•••Bfcdifr. Boland
H.
Gould. Lee
Irfe
•••Kohler. Jack M.
•••McFartand. JM
Howard. Billy
•Gould. Sara
‘Prould.
• ••Bf.-kfr Joe
Pambhell, (Tias.
Dslv F R.
Batle. Bill
Kolb-PhllUps
McOlnley, Bo1>
B(S>
•Howard Harry
••Psmpbell
C.
J».
•••Bi-'-k r. Arlliiir
••Pambhell
N.
•Dalv A LtPear
••Evans.
••Evans R.-*
Robt. W.
G.>w, Jap
Kolb. Ray
(KlMrGlnnls. Max
Howe, Happy
r«mnbell. Do- P U IVimott. R. A
Evan* Bert
Birkinan. J !••
Grady. Robt.
McGovern. M
Howeil. Albert H. *KoIler. Carl
Grady Trio
(K'Pinnon. John
••Datnsbaugh. Bert Evans Eddie
Bf.kndCf. I-fw,
fKlMcGnth, Joe
(K)Howland. Oscar
Kolcdln. L.
Cantor. Max
(K)Grahan^ Clyde
Daniels. Cisude
Bre«yi. Herb. J.
Evanson. Harrv
McGriff, N. J.
Hoyt. Hal
Ko No. Doc
Giham .Tobn B.
•Danner, Fred A.
(KI Ewing. Eber
(KlPaptn. Doe
••Bfll t'has. D.
McOuey. F. W
Hurtner,
A.
0.
Krwtcr.
P.
•Carbon. Joe
Danny.
Fanton. Joe
•Grandstaff. Earl
1
Dannv. Little
B I! Herb
•••McGuire Bart
Hudson. riaudlB
Koutnlck. Oeo.
Graeft Geo.
Cardinal. C. E.
Danvers. Wm.
Farnum. Nat
Grae
Bell. Jaek P
McGuDe, Larry
Hudson. Frank E.
Kowrne. Eddie
Grape Harry
••Parev .Tim
♦•Danville, Pevey
Percy
Farrell. Jack
Crf-tpe
••Bell. Phaa.
McGuire. Tun
Kraemer, W J
Hughes. Carl H.
(KtGraves.
Ernie
Carl
Wilhelm
•••Danwing,
John
Faust
J
F.
(KtGraves
E
••B-Il T B.
McIntosh. W. S.
Hughes. Eugene H. Kressman. F. H.
Ptravbin. Al
Belt. Harrr T
Darrife Don
(SiParl. NIehelln
Darrage
Faust. Vlctnr
McIa-more. Dick
Hugo. PTiester
^5''
Great Mestm
Western 4
Bee.how Grorre
••Parlell. Budd
•narrell
Tehr Paul
Dreat
•Darrell lark
•Krikorian, H. 6. McLeod. Arthur
(KIHulen, Bobble
*Krikorian,
Green. D
G. . H.
••Bender .Itillua
Carlin. Edd
(KlDarringer. Eddie Feinberg. Sam
f'’’*’'’'’Hull, Rascal Geo.
Krinck. Prof. A. **MacMIlIan. FVirest
Bennett P. E
PafUnr H R.
Daerow. Beimle
Feldman. Harrv A.
,
(Crooner* Ralph
McNally, James
••Hullbert. Gene
••B*ncilnaton. W. R. Psrllne, Harrv R
(KlDave. T. J
•Erldman. Hyman
'-togg * Gale
fKlKuttles. Kid
McNamari, John
Greggs. Fearless
Hulme. Fred A.
Be* aon. BohhT
••Pteley. Mr A Mrs. ••Davrnports. r.reat Fenwick. Bud
••McNamee. F. I.
Griffith. Ell .
Humfleet. Edw‘.' C.
Henry D.
(SIBerg, Lew
Carbon. Jro. F.
Davenport I/nils
Ferdleiii Paul
ji'jjjj'''
••McNamee. Iceland
Griffiti. Chick
n«mrh»'eT. Waltef
*Kyne. Philip M,
Carlton. Allison
Davenport. PTiarlle
Eergsisnn. M. D.
Berg law
••Griffin. Fred
Hurophries. Harry
laBoux, .lean
^
Ptrlvje.
Parlvje. Clvde
Davids. Aria
Ferguson. Rllly
Billy
Bergen l>ank v,
•Grigry, Robt. P.
Hundehv. O. G.
IjBoi. Jack
Carnell James
Ferguson. E. Is.
Davidson Jimmy
•Berard. Arthur
IjiPlare. Wm.
•Mc^ane. Jick
(Hrpenter, V. 9.
Femar.dev. Richard
J’Jof- W. Hunt Zell
•Bernard. J.
Daris. Al U
•Hunter T .T.
LaPoste, Warren
McWilliams. R.
Grissom. Ralph
CarpepteT M, D
Ferris. Jlirmlo
•••Bernards. Or!».
Davis. Frank C.
••Hunter. L. P.
I^aDell. Harry
Maw. Dl(*
Grock R. H.
(Tart. Joe
Davis J Ira
••Ferro. Mack
Bernier Phas. A.
Hunting Tony
LaOlve. Ben
<?>M»W; «• IL
Groseelose, Mr.
••Parr. J .fessey
(K'DivIs. TV. Ij.
••Ferro A Coulter
•••Berry Piirlle
Hurd. Wm. T.
IjiT»nde. T. .T.
Ma^, ^fford B.
Grown Ing. Ben
•Ferrv. Charles
Parr. Charlie
Be.’er Pharlee
Davis Bern J. P.
Hurst. Scotty
IjiMtr, Al
MiiJ. CTerokee
(KlGnihhs. Chas.
Parrler Hanr
Davies Ray
Bererldx'. P L
••Fleids. H. >L
•••Hurst. Donell
IjiMar. Jack
(KlGruhhs C. E.
Davies \V.
Bledtrman. B J
Carrington. Billie
Fielding, C. R.
Husudi. J S.
(KlLaMonte. Fred
...“'2' ""‘L
Griiet Brothers
•••PaiToll. V n.
Davis. Jesse TI.
Fields. Jesse
B'nrs
H
Hutchison. Jack M. (KlI.aMonte. Frank "Mack. Joe P.
Carroll. F p.
(SIFiHIcr'.' Russell
•Guilmette. SU
•••Davis. J. U
Btegs Daniel W.
(lufchinson R. N.
(KlI.aPearl. Phas.
Gunning. .A.
•••Carroll. P. Ti.
TVtvIs. D. D.
(rtfer. Jack P.
••Bimbo. Phaa.
Magic Hindoo
Hvnds. Binie
••1^‘Rays. The
Magla
Hindoo
(KlGtirlcy, Sailor
(KlCarrolI r. T.
•Davis. Irving
••Bishop Lee
Filman. Jack
.
Remedy
••Ihherson. B.
Aerial
Guver. Bert
OarrolL
IJirpoil. R.
R. U
L.
Davis. .Tack
Finch. T. S.
■onrr.
nen
ptt*s .la k
•••Mahoney.
Hy
••IlHon. Harry
LaVelle, Pete
,
Carrer. Dr. W. F. TJawsop Dr A. U Findlay Thos M.
Hack.-tt TVm
Blaek Pliff
•'Malkal. D. K.
Tile J
••IjiVere. Jimmv
Haddad.
K.
T.
(Kl
K.
M.
(rink.
Geo.
Red
Case.
Jack
(Ki
Daw
son
K
•Blark P.ec
’
(KlMtln, Billie
(Sllmhoff.
Henry
I.aZ..lIa.
Wilhur
Haftu.
Mark
••(Tnk. Oank
(KlDiy. Charlie
Cfhirl
Blaekbum. Geo. W. Caaelll. J.
•Malouf. John
Hazeriv. P. B.
Tmlg. A. C.
laiVrta. Jack
Ci«ey. Did
Day. Joekey
Fink. Ben
•Blair. J J.
Hfnff
lakckaye. Richard
*••Mamub
“am^ H«r
Cash. Oeo. K.
Darton. Tommy
Tomm
Finn A Wise SI
Show
« Ireland, Lloyd E.
•Bllah Feanrls J.
IKlMindige. PlarkR.
••Ircaon. Frank O.
(S)I.afko. SamI
(KlCtaper. 11.
D-Che-ie.
D-Pffie'ie. C A._
i
••Finn. Jimmie
Bits.* Ralph
Mandel, Harry
••Hale,
Marshall
•Irish.
FVank
Laldlow.
Robt.
L. 5t
•♦Flsnis. Foxey
„ ,
Cass. Clyde W.
(SIDeCoeur, L
••Bloek Rrlo
Manley. Richard
Haley. ^o
Tjeo
Irwin. James
•••I.iama. M
•••DePota. Tculs
Fisher. Harold
H*ler.
Castle. Chick
•••DeCota.
Tci
B'endln. Leo
jfy
Manion. R.
Haler. J*’’",
Dr. W. S.
Irwin Robt. T.
T..amar. Frenchey
DePoata. Mori
Morris
Fisher. Lyre
•••Castle. Chick
DeCoata.
••BlonJnn U S.
u,
Mann Bros.
Ha Ike. R.
S.
.Ta-k
A
Chappy
•Lamar.
Arthur
••DeCoursey,
W.
F.
Fitch.
Mauriae
H*l^ei
H-,
b,
(KICafa
TTenry
••DeCouisey,
i
Blorm R.hert
••Manning, P. J.
••Hall.
Jos.
L.
Jack’s
Comedy
(.amhert.
Kenneth
(KlDeEvins
I*
^trslmmona.
Sim
••Patos, Bill
(KlDeBvan* I
••Bluer Buah
,
Man.sflfid. Al L.
Hall. I.angd
I.angA-u>
•DeFay Mr.
Mr
nanagin. Fred <
H*1I.
Players lAmtcrso. Jno.
Paihln T
‘DeFay.
Bolden. Shor&
fv
Mtnsfleld. Dick
Hall. Bert
Jackson. Henry
Lamont. Charier
•DeFVtrt. E.Iw
Blwin
PTcmIng. C. »
Hall.
Bert
••Pave. W. J.
•DeFVwd.
R- lduo Dartd J.
Shows •Mtpw (Tms. 8.
(KlTVForreat JaA ^'Flemlt^. B M
Ha . H F.
•••JaiktsPn. glrose*
Sho
•Ptvlneaa. Tex
(KHVFVtrrest
Bolt. L J.
Markham. Chag. S.
Ty,foiTe5t. Dr
P.etcher. Geo W.
Hall. Ralph
•Jackson. A. L.
Lar.ahan, Jack
DcForrest.
Dr. H.
VIrho'iU Pe*'’ila. Oink
Marley. E. H.
Flick,
••Hamid. Sweeney
•loanee, R JL
Peleste. Th- Greit
•••DeOrive.
Jackson. Charles
•••DeOrave. M
Fllf*Bord Fred R
•Marcus, Wm.
Fivnn. J.
J. T.
T.
•Hamlltiwi. Gordon
•Lance. Jack
O. Fivnn.
.Tickson. H. N.
P^ene. Howard
(K'DeOroaL D
T
Boo. Toting
Markham. Dewey
••Flvpn. Pearl Its. Himiltor.. J. W.
Isindes. Fred
rffiadwick. Dare_
Det.aroc<jue
Det.arocoue Je
Jean
••Fl^n.
•Jackson. Joe
Borrows I-srld
Marler. Robt W.
(Slilvnn. Dale
Hammer. Desvey
•Chadwick. Oils W.
Del.otel Ham
(SlFlynn.
•T.*niirum. Eddie
Jacob*. J. F.
Restalr. Jiok
Mirv. Roy
•Ftkkes, J. J
Himz. Julius
Phiffcri. Jaek
DeMarco Joe
•FVtkkea
••Lar.e. Oiaa
•Jacobs. Jules
Boasr'll I Mew
Marriott C. P. W.
••For.telli. H. G.
•Htnapl, Frank
••PhamherUn. J. F. peMills Francis
••For.tella.
I.ane. Phas. B.
••♦.lacobs. E<1
iSlBoaichrr
•••Marsh. I.erov
••Forbert. Al
•Hanapee. Mike
Tane, Harry
••Chandler.
Aerial
(KlD«Reah
Charlie
•Torbert.
(KUacohus
Bo«o
Shma
Ihrhea
Dm
Hancock.
Happy
Lare',
Malcolm
J.
®.
•'ha'-d.-neit.
Waller
D-Vtll
I>»
Peter
Iwhea
.Tames. Robert
Bmiltlrrfiouse. J. K.
Marshall. R.
Chapman. J W.
DeVaa A Mtrouart FVwbes.
FVwbes. Oeo. R
(I»nd. Louts >L
•Tjine. Paul kL
•••James. Pzerrde
Form. Frank
•MartelL Jna J.
(TiePault. Arthur C. TJeVtie. Ibig'me
Ford.
Pbrd. Jno A.
Handle. Pick
••Lanl, Henry
James Jimmie
••Brwerf. Martin
Martin.
FTed
E.
••Ford. JHcyd
Ilandlen. BUI
(KiCheaworth. Geo. ••DeVore Bert
••F'ord.
Floyd
Jameson. O-o. W. T<anlrford. C. M.
Bnwiej. Dlok
Martin. Walter
Forest H.
R. L.
•Hanles-. Wm. J.
Philo. Walter
•DeVoy. Ernie
Foreit
.lamlnson. Plaul
IJinnon. ^n T.
•Ben-e, fie .rg»
Martki, Lelind C.
Cffirlstr O. M.
DeVnv. Ertle
•F'rresL
•Forrest Bobby L. •Hanlon. Ed
Lanton. Wm.
••Bovoe. Geo.
Jansen, H. A.
Utrtlne, Ralph B.
••Phrlsty. Kenneth •••DeWild .John
FVtrrcsL Jack
Laplik. CapL
Hanna. Matt
••Bord. Bud
•Jansen. Hy
••Marlin. Richard
ChriktT. Tom
TVWltt Harry
Forstall. Theo.
Hanna. H. L.
Larne, Harold
Boeer. Frand*
Jefferies. Normm
Martin. Ira Jack
Church. BMIIe
DeZelayt. Prod. D. Forstall. Theo.
Hannon. A. P.
Ijrsen RibL
Borer, Billy
Jeffries. Wgvne
PhurrhlH Hal
A. F-rth. Rusaell B.
(Kl'ljtthams. The
. _
Hannon. (Thick
••Bominn. Jno.
•Jeffries. F. S.
Clarfcrrl.
Tommy
Dean.
T/rale
•••KVistfT,
•••Eoster,
C.
J.
••Latrtelle. L. L.
B'sden P. B.
Haedcker ITiinas
Jenkins.' Dor" FYe.1 ••Latrtelle.
Lauren O
•••Maseving Hy C.
(•Ibanri. Johnnie
Dean. T m Fud
FostT.
FoitT. Doc
Hivd*r Wm H.
Briller, Doe
(KI Jenkins. Henry
VS?,™"
?■ Bert
r, ^
CiolnlcW. Zcnco
D-e. Tbmmv E.
•••Fowic. C. P.
F.
(SILaurey,
Mason. Chle C,
Hare. H. O.
Bi ller. O B
T„.^r*on. Prof. O.
(SILaurey.
Bert
Clirck. Mlckel
Deem. Vem
Fownw. Melville
MclvHle
t*w Wm.
Wm A.
A
Mason. Tex
lAw
.
Fidihaw. V. A
Hardtnbrnok, H. B. •Johns. .Andy
Clarendon Cecil W. Delrand. Bert
Fox. George
Htreraves. Harry M Johnson Herwr
B'adr F. J.
•Lawtende. ixia
CtaA
-isawretvw.
•••Mason, A. O.
•••Clark V n.
Delgne. H
Fnve. John E,
Bidr l.a'on
Hirlowe. .John C.
••Johnson.
Jno.
klathae. Mystic
natk. J. W.
Delmar. Chick
France. O. W.
•Bragar. A1 P.
Harris Morron
Johnson’s Orch.
Isc®. Frank B.
J.
FVank. C. R.
••kfath-a. Mystic
(Rark. Jlcit
Dennis. Vincent
Vince
••Harris. Milton E. Johnson. A. 0.
Brand— Wm. fl.
flark. Walter I*
•••D'pps.
•••IVpps. Wm.
Wr
Fteanks.
.
W. R
.......
Bint. Rot-Mo
Harris. Victor
•••Tyach. Hiigh
xg
Johnson. Bill
•••T.each
Hugh M.
Clsrk Sandy
•
Demorest.
TVnmrest. Boh
Prinkl'n L_^ni'l
Hiwrttoo. H. W.
Brant, HatTer AJ
I.each .T ^'liu
Hlim
*5- J®I'***'*’.,7
kfathew. Frmk
•••Devome
Eitile
TVa"7en. Nick
Harrison
Chi*. W. .Johnson. Jack J
Harrison Chas.
iBlBratton P. A. •••Plark Fhghom
I.ce Allen
N M. '
Binie
(KlFVaser, Simfl
Ctavk Tommie
(K'Drv. BlUIt
kfavwell.
Harry
(SlHarrison. Chirtli Johnson.
••Brar Geoogo
Lee, Dartd
••.Johnson. B. H
(KlCIark. Benard
DlBart. Twiv
‘^tscr. Gordon _
i^jVsVt
Htr'old S.
'
Mayes, Otto
Brarfleld Henry
••Hart. Harold
••Toh-.stnn
Walter *■•«* ™
Thamordy.
R1
Thtmordy. Bltck
(KlEviser. JiA. R.
fjsrt John R '
••klaydower, Victor
•••Brtalll. P.eo. W. (Kiriemerson. H.
Johnston, R. N.
Iff R"i1ette
nevfimd SI
Dlrkman, Ctrl
Ctrl
Frarler. L. A.
(KlHarL
Pert
kfayo. Oeo. Hkeet
Brennan Jaek
(KlHarL Peat
(KlJohnstcn W. O, •••IWlarie, rh.
•Cleveland. W. H. Dickinson Cemb,
Cemb
Freed. W. S
iHartrMn.
Boy
Bre*^ M X.
•Hartigan. Roy
ChiA
•Mems. A. O.
Jones.
Frank
M.
,
,1'^
*r*L
Show
Frcels,
Joe
TTtrtlev
IS
Clevi.
Hirry
!
Brewer. U'. 11.
Hartley, P.
'Mcany. Frank
.Tones. Geo Blakey T/>n'ic. Jack _
P1tf». (i r
(KlTHgby.
Oea
(KlDigby, Oeo.
FVpcman. Al
Hartrh^r
tbewsier, J. R,
LeNolr. Jack T.
kfells Chat H.
Hartrberg, O
C. A
A.
Jones. Sunnv J
vr** s?'
Clifford. H B,
••Dill. Oeo. V.
Brlgga Harry
LeRoy. W. Heaty Mrtnot. Clitsde
Jones. Al K
Jt'JOD
Clifford. Jtek
Dillard Wm. H
Briggs. Phas.
Melville, klarvelotjs
LeRoy *
A I^Roy
LeRoy
Jones. Herar
Le^y
(S'nini Jimmie
(KilUllon, .Tack
iBIBrtghf. Htiny
•Merden
Ix>Rov. B<1w
HawHrs Bd
•••.Iordan. (Tiris
Coast. Iawi
Dion. (tUlor
Broatl, nillr
•I.Cftalng,
Arthur
_ _
•ifawMnV
•Hawkins.
^
O.
I
L.
••Jordan.
Wm.
R
•Pnbh, Sheldon B.
••IMvon. G
O. G..
O.. Jr, Frev. Charles
Brock L. D
(Kll..eeper. Jack
(?lMertoc. C. W,
••Hawkins. Sr.™
Happy
••Joseph. .Toe Ls
(KlT.rfrt>er.
Jack C.
•Cochem, Clarl
(KlDtron.
(Tiesl
(KlDtvon .(Tiestcx
•rhledman Chas.
iv.~
tKlBro.k, V. O.
•i^-andcr,
(Tarw
klcssborgw. John
Hawthorn. IHve
Joyce, Slim
Coehrm C. R.
••(ilvcgi. Bob
•Friedman. James
•••Brooks. O X.
Ivorkery Bros.' .tthowi Messer, Boot H.
•Hayes. Halph
Dobbs. F. J.
Corlsi. Emery
Dobhs.
TVuIttlcher. Mr.
••Jovee. Glenn
•Brocks IT'-nry W.
•lyeiloux. LiwrenceR. Mesalck, C. W.
Hayes. Ralph
Judge. P. D.
Coddtni. Capt. Jack (KlDodglon. B. L, ••Ftiller Ben
Browr Bothwell
LefflngwelL GeO.
klevers. Earle
Hivse. Wm. H.
•Judge, Johnny
<V<Ien. Blllv
••Ddlnger. 9am
Puller. B J.
Brown Damld B.
Meyers. Irving
I.ebr.
R
(KIHayse, R J.
Judge. T.*iTy
Codoni. Alfnedo
Domev. Ray
Fulton. King O.
•••Brown. I.eo
••Michaels. Mac
•Leigh. Bert
(HIHeart. Bonnie
••Kaahiki, Gea
Coffin. Cleon 9.
•ti-wido. ki. kL
•Fhilton. Joe.
Rrrm'i J 0.
Miller. J.
Heart. Captain
T>emin.
O.
R
Kaihikl. Geo.
••Brown. R R,
Cole Doc Chu.
Dorto. Ellon
Filton. Harry B.
Miller, TrwlB C.
Hedratn. BHlle
Isemoti. T.rtvlg
Kaal. Bennie
Cole.
TT.
••Dorver. D*m.
Firatl Frank
••Rntwti A, R
••Heffley. Frmk
I.enbercker Ernest
••Miller, JlA B.
(SlCnle. Walter R. Dougherty. Thomw
Fissne*
••Kail Rcnjamln
Brrwn p. D.
nissncx Great
siTcw
sHelm C
C
Lennle. Francis
•••kltller. Cam
Kaiser. John
Coleman. Barney
Doughirty. Bill
Oahhy. Tom A J<v
Brown. Jack
(SlMlller John H.
Kalsm'a. Thos. a
Coley. O.
•Douglas. Jaik
Gal'tgher. Paul 1
Brown. Sara Bo
Miller, Warner
11
^ “■ Hellenthal. Johnnie ••Ksmmeyer. W.
l^oniro, Abe.
(Slftolllna. J. B
Dosiglas. E. O.
Gallardo. Joe
•Bmwn. Kirk
Miller. C. kL
•••Helm. Ralph
- I.ecnard. Oeo. TI.
IKIKane. JiA
Colling. Roy
Douglas. Vem
Oalllear. Rlw.
•Brnsm. R. B.
lifonard. Frmk 9. Miller. Glen
Hemhcrg. Fred
•Ksnn Sol
Collins. Eddie
Dow. Jakey
Galloway Jas. R
Brown. F.lwln
lA'onard. Prank X.
kflller. Sammie
•Hembcrger, FTrd
Ksss. Eddie
Brown, Geo. W.
•••I,eper. Jack
•Miller (has.
‘Miller
Chas. F.
1
Henderson. Fred
•••Katz. Robert
••Bniwu. 1'. a.
••Leppold. kfax
••Mlllldn. Slim
••Henderson. Igm
•Draper.
Bill
•KaufiW
Jack
V
*T;VfrBdb'H
••Brown. J. o.
liesley. Bob H.
Mills A MlRs
•••Hendcrtrm. Dell
Drarer
C.
II.
•Br.ntn. Albert
Lessing.
Leasing, Major Joe Milton. Gene R
longer A .into
-- „ ^
Oarcla. Joe
•Hendricks, John O. Kay, ThOA
Brown, r. Albert
Kca’oha. Harry
T,"'w1s. Chester
Mima Richard
Hennan. fSancIs
Garden. C.
cZn
•••n™«L Billie
Brown, R. R
••I^iwls. Phn
kllnard. Fank A.
Hennesay, Doc C. N. (KlKeildy. V. kl.
Gardiner. Will
B’own Percy K
Minor, Billy
"liewlA M. J.
•Garihirr
A
Aubrey
Herbert.
Dr.
Harry
Sl'tt
Conner. L. R.
(SlKrelcr^, R R
•••T>,«1s.
kkhn. 'X.
T>w>ls. kkSn.
Mitchell, A L.
Duff. R. B,
B. ,
Garland. C. F. .
HerherL R
B'owr'a Sax. Six
•fVmn.'lley.
fV.nnolley. Rob L PjlJ-,.’*Kenoe
A
Davis
•••Txurts.
lawds.
Roy
Mitchell.
WTitS
••Diiffey Paul
Paul
Garland All-Black
•Herolij, Jaj., Jr.
Brown Winl
lonrad. A.
••Duffey.
Conrad.
V W.
'I*,"!.
kfitchell. John R
shows Lewis, .\rtle
•DufresnA Walt 6.
Rerue •••Herr. John B.
"Brinmo. Phi^ A. Conway. (♦. J.
•Dufresne.
1^
kfitchell OUs
Kelley. Willard F.
Lewis. Fed A
••Duke
L.
R
Garner.
Elmer
R
•••Herman.
Sam
••Duke.
DtnUl Conwav. D^ik 3.
Regina kdtcheltaree. C. Q.
Brownlee, w. J
Garrett. Sammy
Herman. Howard M. Kclluan. Dare
Convert. Wanet
••Dunaway. F. 1R
klobbs. Alf.
(KlKelly. John
liPwls. Ruhville
Br'icV Ofo.
Dunbar. Mike
Gaskin. Dave
•Hcrrram. FVlli
Cooke. Ifoil
Dimhar.
••Moher. Paul
Kelly. J. T.
I,ewts. Ted
Bnimlrre. R p
••OateiA Hal
Hesley. Walter
(KlCook Wm. R
(KlDuncan. DotiglM
Dot!
•Mohr. Halsy
Kelly, Bugene
••T..ewis. Larry
Dunrm. Wm
(K)Oaute. siicrmsa TTesotlm, R
•Broinnten IT. 9.
Cook. Robert I*
Dunem.
Wm.
Lichtenstein,
j.
TT.
kfohlenhauer.
J. CKelly.
Tom
••Gonac. Oeo. B.
il''***
Ls A.
(HiConke Chas. R
Dtincan. J. A.
...Pri'an. .loaiea
•TJ.tdell. Diidley
•Monroe. R. A.
•Kelly. Lew
•KMlrtant. Ain P. (KlCooke. J. kL
•Duncan, TVatwiy
'DannT_
Gerard. Rldle
_
Ra"?
„
•Dune**,
•••Montana, Arthur
LIzhtfooL Andy
(KlKelly. Pat
R'>ch,inan Rddle
TTuncan. Danny S.
•Gerard. Happy J. ^''wltL Wm B.
••Cooper. Jack B
I^ncan.
Montana Bari
Btrlilln. Ran,
(KlKelly, Frankie
(K)Lighthouse.
rKinKtn, Wairea
WiiTf® t>. •Oi'rnff. Fr»*<!
(SlCooper, O. TT.
Diingaii.
UoTd V •Montoro, Dixie
Bufurd. Piu
•Kelly, to
Jobs
O^ts Georfl^
Hlb«rt. Irfd C.
rooper. (Hitt. A.
*I>tiatoo. John
lltrnMd F.
B«kfr R. A.
"•Baldwin. Jimmie

1

Da"T%,\
rK.'lion""}.^?-

R.7;?n1?h,’^ s.

ArtcC^^irS

Moody. I*. B.
Moody. Robert
MismIv, Ralph
klooney, •Capt
.Mesmey.

H.

Jack

••Moore, Jack
kbeire, klonty
Moore. TTlos. kl.
Moore, Gea W.
klorey. Geo.
••Morgta, W. C.
Morgan. Willard c
(KlMorgu. Rupert
••Morris. Chet
•Morris A .Allline
••ktorrls. Billy
Morris. Chas.
Morris. Guy
klorrla. Jas. G.
••klorris, Dixie Joe
klorris. Joe D.
kloser. Chas.
Moss. E. L
kfoes. Joe
Mortimer. Ortllle
Morton. Chag.
Mott. Chas. W.
klowatt. Fank
••klueller. Fdridge
W
•Miilehay. Steve
Miillalv. Tommy
•Mullen. W’m F.
Mullins. Ishmil
••Mulroy, Nat
••Mugvey, Walter
klunre. Oeo.
kfurphy. Thos. J
Murphy. Tbos, P.
(K) Murphy, D. D.
Showi
Murphy, Pat
•Murray A Harris
••kiurrav. Jas,
Murray. Lon
•♦kitirray, Ed
•Nagel, kDchel
Nantz, J. r.
Nanzetta. J. H.
(S1 Napole-vn Frank
Natale. Neto
(KIHcaL W. S.
•••Neallg. Tom A.
Ncdman. B. W.
(K)Nelson. le M.
Nelson. Carl
Nelson. Niles M.
Newman. Fed
Newman. Fank
•Newman, TV, Boy
•Newton, G. A.
Newton, G. A.
Nichols, Bonelto
Nlckola. V J
Niles, Calliope
••Nk-.e, C. O.
Nlnneman, D. H.
Nltto. Albert
Nolan. Harry S.
Norris Clyde
•••North. Ted
••Northeutt, R
Norton, Eddie
••Norton Arthur
Norton. Robt.
Not. Htny
Nugent A Stevens
•••Oberreld. Bmest
••O’Brien. John
O'Brien, Geo. N.
•(TConnor, fhaa
n’Deii. Eugene
(FHara. Fiske
••O'Hara. Robt.
D’Hare H.
O’Keefe, 'Tom
•••Oliver, Ralph V.
O'Bear. R C.
•••©'Bear. Eddie
••Obenour. I. M.
Oberfell. B. L.
Obladlah 'Troupe
(K)Olcott, Bert
Oleo, Great
Olga A ktlchka
OUver, Otis
Ollar. Svd _
O’son. Wm. H.
•Onal, the Great
Ordw-av Dean
Orr. Billy
••Osborti. LeRoy
••Osbore. Harry
Oshnvne Harry
•••Ogboroii^
Henry
Osgood. K. J.
••Oshea. J.
Oswald Joe
OversTeet. R L.
(SlOwena. Calvert
Owens Fank ABIlly
(K) Gwens, Harw
D Fr. Doc
Padgett Jem
••Padilla. Jack
Pag*. Wm O.
Pair. Venion
•Painter, Alfred
•Pilmer. Derrtcg
Hill
•••Pilmer. Chll L.
Palmer. Judge A. B.
(KlPalmer. Joey
Palmer. (Bias. L
Palmrt, W. F.
Pamphet. Claude
Parez A LaFlor
Papiano, Leo
Parker. Wm R
Parker. B. D.
Parker. Robt K.
Park!*, W. D.
•••Parker Harry
Parrltt. ttneat H.
•Pastor. Joe
Palr.ode, Leroy 4.
•Patterson. H. P.
Patteracn, Leo
(KlPatterson. C. R
••Patton. W. B.
••Pitta. Aerial
••PauL Billy
Payne Sc Lormai
Ptvne. Rtyimaul
•••Paynor. Ashley
Pe-k. Al
•••Per. Olts-sBlower
••Pemberton. Doc
Pence. Franklin R.
••Penherton. P. kV.
<K) Pendleton. W.
n.
Pender, John R U
Perctval. 'Thos.
Perkins, Dock
•epercy. Jack
T’evrnn. A. kL
Perry. Lincoln
••Pester. L. C.
•Peters. Harry
••Peters, Foyd
Peterion. John
•Peterson, T. A.
Petersoo. Jack
(Continued

Phillips. R J.
Ptxilllps, Albert W.
Phillips. Morgan
•Phllllpsoo, W. F.
Ivll'icjveni. (i W.
I’lckett. Sam
*
ihetoria
Pierce. OUver
•
Iherce Show
(KJPierce, Gea
e
Pike. Carev T.
c
"Pllzer. Billy
Pir.aro. Teddy
w
Frjiii. B. C.
Pinxv
Piper. Bud
••ITrkey, Oval
pit! hios. Geo. E.
‘
Pitmm. Jas. A.
•Ftrot. RUhard
•••Pitzer. Billy
••Polk, Jack
‘
•Polk. Tbm
»'
•Policy. Geo I. matm
Poole. Archer D.
Porter's Animal
Shows
••PosL Tom
Potter. Roy
Pounds. Chas. H.
Pawall. Thos. V.
••Powers
Capt.
•Power. Herbert R
Power. Herhert H.
Fatt. C kl.
•ITell, Paul
Press. Jos. H.
(K)PrewUL J.
(K)Pri.:e. BUI
••ITice. Happy Hal
Flee. J. P.
Price. Stanley
Prime. Leslie
••Fitice, Willard,
Foctor. Gea H.
••Proctiy. Fed
Foctor. Raymond
Procshcr. Doo
(K) Pullen, L D.
Fillmaii. John
Puthoff. Fred B.
Quaker City Shows
•••Quarel.s. Rensby
Quarles. Remhix
Quinn. Edw.
Quigley. Harry
Quinn, Frmk
Rahosd. Rajah
Raia. ('hiA
••Ramos. Fmk
••Rammle. J. 3.
BamsdcII. R R
Rae. John O.
Rao. Ned
•Rates, James C.
Rathsfone, F. J.
•••Raverta. Bolly
Rawls, James
•Bawyler, Fed
•••Ray. Al
Rav, Jolly
••Ray. H. F.
Baymer, W. J.
Raymond. Billy
Raymond, Gea L.
Raymond. Hiitcb
(KlHcKie, O.
•••Read Jack
(KlReamer. (Thla.
Re 1 Devils
Redding Slim
Redmon, Maik
Rc»d Irish
Reeil. Frank
Reed, ki B
Reeves, Vaud
Sboia
•••Reevrs. Igion
Reglnl. Tony
••Reid. Roy
Rfid Jack
Reilly, ('has
•Relres. Eddie
Reise. I/ju
•Rcnn Bernard
Banpler. Jules
••Rfiio. Wm X.
Reno Mvi'erloui
(bnoMs Harry
Rcvni Ms. Fred C.
Beynolds. H. A.
Reynolds Roy
Reynolds. Ted
••Rhode, Jack B
Rice Bros.* Showa
•Rice Edw I.eToii
••Rice A Jas.Rldwell
Richards. IMw U
Rtchard.s Bud
•lUohlagid. Dtxldl
•Ri'hman. Al K.
Rkdbartis, Jobs A.
Richardson. E. V.
••RJes, Jack
Rigg Fank
Riley, Henry 3.
Rinehart. Dan
R'ngol LosUa
•RIppel. Jack
RIpi’le. Jack
Rlnnel Bobbie
Rita A Dunn
Ritchie. Ful B.
•Ritchie, Artbuf
••Rivera. Eddie tm
Rivers L Belle
Reherts. Jobnnle
••Roberta. Doc
Rct-erts Hal
BoFerU, X (X
Roberts. Foyd
Roberts. J. K
J R.
Bobtsson, W
Rf-b^n^nn. A C
Bobtns(» F. 0.
Hockey, Wm.
HiyVford B»nl
Beckwell. B. W.
Rrden. Wilbur H.
•••Rodger* (Voss
Rodgers. Don
••Rodgers. Ikneet
W.
Rodgers, Brownie
••Rie. .less
Rogers. W. Marvin
(SI Rogers, Babe
••Rogers Wilson S.
Rogers. Bill
•Bogeri Harry A
Donnelly
Bogers, N. I.
Rooney. Vlf^or
Rooney. Victor
Roper. Goa
•••Riose, Louis
Rise. Bob
Boselt. Bobby
Room. Jack
R-wenbery. Jack O.
Rvsenman, Hyman
Riisenthil
Harry
Ross Sc Foss
Piv.s. Stanley
•Roes. Chaa A.
on page 110)
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T
BrsiUi, A'aa A.
B-tmour. C«a fc
Adela 'i.-'.th. Al’.no B.
« I'e' C A.
••'oL-h. A D.
••Bhafer. Fred C
••'niti. Bo» D.
lOW)
Jack
<K Bii'b. Barert
•Bo«. Wm. 8.
'!..:.r.aii. Lana
> jet. E
Bm:'!i. netW Le
•*■016. l>i>*
Biaiih. H. O.
S»wTer. H»rTT
Sbtnka. I>. »;•:
•••U
liHU
.-r J
.Mit-'r. Ja ■ X.
Bnar r. Geo. 0.
Bothrort, Bock
-r.eti, 1 4b
•'iTiUL I>t. KiUnc*
'..I-.. J.
(H)b u.T • . ,
Bniirh. Kt-tiaiitl
s ’.»!TeT. Artlinr
Bhtrrea.
K
B- Be. iij . K
B”
;h.T. tliaa.
••KchaffntT. Nell
•B!uw. Ed
«' -• i-hr. Diaood
Bo>al N**c!*.k Ca. •••rv hnier, mnk fKiBbatr. Louis
•••S. :,»rtL, Dnr
*.'!<• a. levis W.
••Smith. Bay
••.'•nia kJtr. Biracy
Stw* !•>!»«; •f
•B!,nn, .AI
•BchnT< C^*A
KjIbui J
•
.-r 1
i
.XL/vtk. Jake
n-eehaa. JoA
fhi(to t;
B
•*B*w:iy A ITeictofr
Scyder. Monta.
•♦Sdilfs*!. IMck
BooL tLt'.pU G
C.
Bnjder. Jofca
H’j.cjr. <
J»
K
••snyder.
Iteo
•8- hilUaj, Ab»
Bun. Ain
mTC
HaroM
Bti-riMu. Fm) A. •**,
HdillIJrc
••■Wat-. G1 cr
Bi •'Tpaa. C B
<Kitn'a*r'. Jaa. E>
T, < t.-1 I .r.'
•Marty. Stlto
•' Ttiert. Morrla
!*• hue. cHT. Cat’ 3.
Btmen Bro*.'
r,nJ«WillP*. iLw
s;*:; ». .Albert
lKiKia»>e1
w I,
. lit'
.Bhaaait. J. ■
•<(.a' line. Jack
ea<ii)ia. •'hari T
Speajic. J. A.
Srh-Jlt.
1..'c.
C.
S'***!!'
srt
jit. 1
••sjtiicbeff. Sid
Bie- ker. Oao. W.
<
l»er
Toc^ae.
(.Iilrf
**
K ''
^ haartx.
hw4rtx, lirrio.
Hrro.
trp-ll. J W,
l.>*>SllT»r. Bei.llle
•“ I t rz FYAik
Hie; .mar.. Fmk P.
s. eera A KaaBuiberford. M It
»♦Paul
•♦■t h» artk, Taul
Bp**T OrtLte
Botli*
•"t
.»,». ASred J.
Bpelchik Sel
••Bins. Bats.
••Ryia. JiA T.
IV hvj'k 1‘aul
Sreri'e. Jat'k
J- !•
/• j .hn B
'K » :ii:«uD K art
•.B-.-r-y. Kit
SaatufMv. Clitrln
^
-s tt. D. J.
.•lo.paBO. FVed
Wc-tel
Xdilk. riank
Seo'U Ncrmai. B.
.tiB-aoA. S'tutd
MrJiimaD. Heure
Xtc%^
Hkdler. Harl.
Bat A Antm
(Il)B(«(U, C. E.
t*L Chartp*. Iao
KUo’. -u. J L
•♦Hrwifrle*. Frtak
Be. 3-5, IV, c.
•A Dn.itu. AI
Knivit. J. L
Huh’. C. A
Beall, n. A
’Mr. JoBu.
-nir.
B
ti.
Sialle »at.k .A
.. Beall". Artliur
‘•Balmrf'urr A NIH
BV.w
K
.•r./mbaU
**8ak«d«. J.
Hta: V.l Earl
•
ii.iir-irr. .1. C. •^ater. AI
Kaleial. Mr
Sitao' *d. lack
•<I:<k Ja.k
S.. II. a.
Kklaoo. Matuld
si;t»ti. B. n
< ;ia«. IL
Kuiif'ir.l. E. a.
SklTtU. A. L.
F .IHB. iOt
Ktlti. rrai.k i.
Hu-'ty. Jack
•*!*ai»fr« C. E
Belcar. Ily.
iKitmiln. Taut«
•lHariey. Frt.I 4.
’•SamtAji .
B’hitFT iv't'n. rt.if.
Anx S-a ■ fleM. TV*t*iaB
SkoAB. TVb
BeUl-.i Saa. C.iJtf IKIBbIUl X. i.
••Bta-.tflc. P. J.
BauAF
Betiie. Ja. k
Hicirh. inia L.
•♦•stadt. Leelie
iv-tlt. j,...'!
BauvfTla F>aha
Srotlh. Earl
Btea-ftjs.. I
B
•BaunAert a K
•B-J-IlKrtJr. J. 1».
JttA J
.■'let le. narry D.

LETTER LIST

JULY 8, 1922

Shows of aH lunds, Grind Stores, few ehoiee Wheels
open. Big Celebration July 4th, Btica,llew York.

••leiarie. Cuftee
Htee'.ir*. J. N
H’em. latuia
•B’ete. Uan.el J
•BleTevA Cart
Htetehe Jrt ty B-r"
•Smart, Oe*. W.
Stenan. Walter V
'•Htewalt. B. H.
iKiB’etran. tmesA
Btin**. -A. la
Hum. Fred
••Btlu. Wat Dlzoo
Stokee. DkA
•••Sioldt. J. C.
Siorr. AI O.
Htrrt. J. O.
iKiBlorer Jack
Htrtek'.and. J. H.
•miilteac. Boy
Hkllitaf . Ed
••.•■u:;iTaii DkZJiy
tkuul. Wm.
• Burry. B. D
Su!ker:»(L BiB
■wain, Jeaae
••Sirin. Joe
Sarir.ke. Rrival
Stkec. A. U
(K iBylrmter. G.
TzhfT. Fiord
••Ta-ley, R A
••Ta-a. Uarrj■■Thileusk, ttOt
IKtTartn J L
ftylor, Bsbliy
Tayktr. P. M.
(K Taylor. W
B
••Taylor, B.
Tat' e. Prt4w
Ta I c. Jr., Ivl.L H.
•Tayl.r, SLttMy. Co.
Ttflel. W K
•••Tcniple. Larty
Teeje Ktaii.n.
•••Tyia’erti Gue
Tl« miA O. ff.
Tb'itua., B.m

•niomaA W. A.
Th mr-r. Ben C.
1'.. n;-ij •*tyl«
••T.I en; .on. Herb
Th’-mpatHi. H
U.
Tbomiii.oB, 1
IT.
n><miiiai.fL Fr.nehle
Tlvnittito. W*. K.
TLirnlorr. "lAie
•T'. Jr'i ait. < n.o
•Thuraioa. flan B.
Tlhon. M-eUm
Tatid. Btrt
T»!> Carl
Tolley narry J.
To.bPf. AVt
Tomllitaoi.. C. E
•Toia”k Cka*.
•••Tntaier Ja »
Tratcer. Eddie
••T'aaiteie. A-e
TriiAer C. .A.
Traeeluita
(KITrint
Gen
••Tmaell. Joa
Trtre*. Ijadia
^inrto>T Frank A
•Tr.iU. Botal S.
•Troy. MAe
Tucker, Tbo
♦-Tu her. a Z.
Turlee. Rafrrd
••T-iruea. Bllay
(S)Turoer RAroa
t bea. Bahaa
I’ckvf. TV A
rnpIrt.T Chsa'.er B.
Vaerniela. fla'k
•••Vai- r Ht-n
Tan ClekTe. Rogh
&
▼an A T. tke
▼an Sickle. WtlBa
Van 81ct>. Kttr '.
V amrr Ldw.
••Vaufhn. -Art
▼auahan. ri ta F
•Veaaer. Tea lay

••Vefnon. Balpb
Vi er)
Uarry A',
••rinsoo. Edrar
••Vl.da. E
V. . T, I*
••Voluirra, The
•••Voaa. Joba V
(KiWti' < arliUa I.
Wa>lra"d 1>
Watcer. Frank
WacTi’r fb la E
(KnWuOMr. Ink.
Wakefie:!. Port.r
••Wa’lriu, Billy
••Walker. BiiJy
rKlWalker, Harold
Walker. Hrerett
Walker. K. J.
» • ker. J. P.
Walt L. P.
Wil. R. 9.
♦•Wan. Jna A.
Wai:a>e. Btn BlBy
W anaoe. J. Jf.
•♦•Walmaey. U.
•Welter. Kenneth
WalterA Joa
••Walter*. Boy
••Walton. W'm
••Wwd A Bray
••WaM Jaa.
We.'d Harry
••W.rX JaA.
•la'difT
Wa-’-naby, Jiamy
Warner. Oew
Warren, &. W.
WaTTit-r, Ilea, <1
Wid.a'auch. 1I»1 i
Washbatw. Jack
Waibhum. (kta B.
Wa-b<i .t.iii Htnaard
•Wi’t-n,. W. O.
Witera. Barn
••WatfTiiuii H. H.
•Watklca Billy
AVal-ei. J. R.

(SlWauahan,
Pmton
Witaleen. Joe
Wi-athTi. Edw.
•••Web*). E D.
Webb .Alrahkp
•••Wt)bat.r. Jota
Wd.sieT, Jack
Wt-ettT f dlllll
Welch, Chat.
W. inhtia, Jue
■Te ctad. Carl
•••wiiA, J. a
Welia. Paul
Wellt. Jack
\Vt|i« Imrta I>.
•Walli. Abrttk
wviati. Ilfory -Vaolaa
WcMuaau. B'-rt
••WtitelaotL
A
WVnB-l. Paul
Werl *. Kobt J.
Werner. Chat.
IKlWt-W iatri U B.
iK'W-t. BanU
(HlWaat A FVMa
Writ. J. W.
W .ai. luMi.. Ctto. W.
WeKlaka. W. H.
•Wtaimi. AlurrM
WeaMB. Wb. B.
*\\ Itreia.nd. Pal A
■eetlr Lae
rtf WlieelfT. Jerry
•Wlieelaa. Oew
Wlrrier. Fiad E
Wlieelee. Jack
MhreWr. J. r.
White lapa
White. T. A
W' ;te. iTiaA N.
W lilte. CbiA T.
WhttA P. W.
WM'a. Joe
wi-iie winie
White*. The
Wliiiler. Arthur
••Whitney. Joa.

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(BkCelTid

Teo

Late for ClaiiileaAoa)

Andenok a. C. B’., Ilanl: New Mark n, t)..
d-0.
Andrieff Trio; iKeltl l P'-ton. Mau.. in.ll.
Rr.id<-n A Ilavit.t,B stioa, Fimllcr Hratlen. lurr.;
.Vndttver, X. /. i;'.
Bpcnd.ige. S
W.. bIh.i»>; Wt^’d-tork, Ii;., 3b: IleKalb If-l.',.
Clirtaty hr-.' tirtn-: MaraliflelJ. Wi*.. T.
Ilark'e
Brneduay
Show*:
Prlde»burir. P.i.,
."t-S.
Clark. AI
I.
Sltt.w; Tar«-iitum. l*a.. C.
Clark a i.rfuit *- Hhoer: WflliugtttB, Tex., H-S.
Cott<T. liltt..-iiu-; S. (MrrtiUton. Ky..
♦•four.'e.
V .
sklB-y. X. T., 3 *.
lieKreko I'.pt«.' .ib.,w-r Naahvire. Til.. S-*-.
Iiofiyn*. ile ict 1.. .<bt>wii: Heartr Fall-. Pa.,
H-v.
lAoiigla*. Tore. A C".: U’ritbetnnl Broklyn 3*; I li'ler, lit 1 Ww Y't'rk l'»-l.'.
t'vknisn ,v J'}tn- >4ittw«: Slurgeon Kay, Wi*..
FiAna. Fd K.. Sbow*: T’fntim. Mo.. 3.8.
'••itry II *
>Imh\Mtililrtt-.-, rul.. T; nifle
«;\.nn.t.Ml Spr
H*: .\»p"p tl.
• -ay s’lfwit. Rtti ’;r.ir. mgr.: Rticalnsa, Ia..
li-S.
Great Fiuplri
Watertown. X. T.. 3-S.
i.reater liaiii't S1iti«»: runt'tn, la., 3-*.
Haag r’-eti*. Hat’l—r Valley. W. Va.. 7.
le'tetnan llfb r*ttn stiow*. Ctiae. R.
Stratton,
mgr.; .'-alem. lud.. li-k: Connerayllle 10-15.
V. « .,rr .-no*-M*nehe-fer, la.. .3-8.
Al'A'lellat Showi; Ke.y’enTlIlr, Mo., 3-8.
MeiJregnT. I»-»rald. jaie'w*: rement. Ok.. 8-8.
Metropo.tfan Si>ow>; .AlurdeeA, Aid., 3-8.
Mighty Imrie Rxixx. .-ihowa. John P. Laiik.
mgr.: Duluth, Mini.. 3-b; Beaaeiner. McE,
10-1V
Mnrphy. J. F.. show*: Lanaihf, MIrh.. 8-8.

DOLL LAMPS DE LUXE
TNIB LAMP HAS TBC FLASH AND IS THE BieCEST HIT SF THE SEASOB,
GETTER WHEREVER USEO

SHIPPING 4,000 EVERY DAY

DE LUXE SPECIAL.$1.12^ each
(vmplete with Shade and Drem.

DE LUXE LEADER.$1.00
I'oaapleia arlth Shade and Itrem.
Oaa ihlp sane day ordered. Three are the famoua TV Utxe ShAdaa and T>retaaa (MfikfifliiMd by
Leo Saidbett of Milwaukee. If yon are not getting the am <T U la yoor fault.
Deposit reQulrad oa all orders. Writs for conS'lentlal srlm Uk on othw Itenm Addrma
A. A ZIV, Maaaaar

WANTED-

m Harth ledariM ttraat. CNICAOO.

Con T. Kennedy—WANTED
WANTS

THE BEST AVAILABLE TALENT IN THE OUTDOIAR AMUSEMENT WORLD. FOR Hit COMING
FAIR SEASON. STARTING AUGUST S. INCLUDING THE BIG FAIRS.

WISCONSIN STATE FAIR.
__MII^AUKEE^__

MISSOURI STATE FAIR
__ 8E3ALIA. MO.

KANSAS STATE FAIR,
H U TC HIN 80 N^ J( A N^__

OKLAHOMA STATE FAIR,
_OKLANOMACITY.JIK^LA._

NORTH MISSOURI FAIR
__BETHANY.MO.__

OKLAHOMA FREE STATE FAIR,
__

MUSKOGEE.

OKLA.

IKlWlmkolT. Jake
W'lnterhaller C A
•WlntA Geo. E
IKiWbe Eirl E
Wise. E E
•Witt Mark
S"S^ Ua Bobble
Wotf, Jaa
Wtoi. Tom
Wolfe. Ralidi
WtJfe. Walter
•« dire' w. a
TA oil. Jflhii

&

^
Wood N. E
•W'«idA A. F.
•••Wnrda WiilRir
Wt.kJA BebL B.
•Wixtia. Cyrlcna
W.todsoii. At A
•••Woody. Joa
W^atd Jack
lElWgrknitn. Ptal
•^»«n Jo,
"r.ahi, ILlliard
Wright. Artbkr
Wrlglit. A. T.
Wrlalit. Bobt
Wlt’Uha A Lae
•Wu*dA A W.
WlllliinA Vinctht
Wyalt. Earl
iKlWilllami. F. W. •••Wyn. Ueo. y.
William. Frtd JL
•••Tafto. Praak
•Wiiiia. t. H.
••Taroall. Bwma
Wllli*. BohC J.
••Willouch^. u. » •••Tehu r A
Toung. Corlar
•••W.iaoB Dramalte
Totmg. W*.
Wil*nei. Ben
••Youitg r./cre^’
••^ouAA CL F.
•WTUtau n O.
••Tcungtf. Soont
•Wilann. l^at J..
A Wtdk •••Tounaer. Tu
WUniL O. I.
Ekinu. JoA
••Zai-ttwr
AatlMiy
Wllado. Daredefll
ChHtU Earluigtea. BusaaQ
WIlM. B. a.
ZenareA Aariai
iKIWiiv n. Ran D. Reiiti*. LetHa
•••Wlltr.i.. AI. r.
•••zier. Wima
Wilt. D. B.
*Z:ramtTmtA ChaA

••William. W
11
W'lillanM. .AniBaia
William*. Bert T.
WlUlanat. Harry R
WiuianiA Harry K.
WillUms. ThM
••Willtama. BUUa
•WUHam*. AI
•Williama. A. B.
WHlIamtOo. C. E
•••WTlllama. Btrlnc
Baaaa
•WllUasw. Grin
••WUllanaa. E E

O Xedl, Jame* B., Clrcoa; Compton, ni., S;
TVeat ilr*Niklyn it; Ia!« IVntir 7; .Vabton k;
ChaBj 1<r; K.Bg 11.
I'atter*,>ii'<> -Vuiiu.il t'lrru- I Additinoalt; Gar¬
ner. la.. 10: Algooii 11; Sp,-nivr Vi. Rock¬
well rity 13: JeffciKon It; CarruU 1.*.
I’olacfc Bro*.^ Nhowa: Olean. X. T., -3-8.
U.ley. M. J., .Show-: I.<>kr Kraneh. .V. J.. 3-*
Itiiherl* Tnited ^howt: Keckley, W. Va.. .1-8.
H<>hlii>«tn. John, rlrcua i Ad<tiiionali: Ken<lacton. III.,
lll<iumiDrt>in lU; Penria II: Iow:i
City, la . 1’J: Watert'io 13; I’e* Mdioea 14
.ttlantie l-V
HiojI IAf'. showa < Correct loo I: Pre»tiiB«l>iir.;,
Ky.. 34.
HmitU Ureaier :4haw*: Throop, Pa.. 3-k.
8l«rks Cin-ii-: M.ilnn,. X. Y..
Saranae Lake
G: Kou-e- ix.lnt 7; Whilehal’ *: Saratoga
Spring! la
S|..-in-or sli-'we: Keii,;f,>nte. Pa., .3-«
'^xak Kld'a Shows: l/><-kney. Tax., 3-8-

WESTERN DOLL MFC. CO.
FriMMln MSI,

BIG BADGER FAIR,

__

THE VOtLMERS VISIT
Thok. B. VoUaaer and wife, I'rlnecae VigteL
the • Tiniest Mukieal Midgii”. pas-ed Ar: Cmtinnail aiul railed on T^ KilU>okrd Juav 2S.
en r<Mite fr-'m We*! Virginia t» their home M
Thi.-aito f'T a little real.
They o^ned
.eaewn with the Kiibin It, t.’herry Show*. «f
” bich rararan they apeke la highest yraiae.
Princess \ Viet, lie It remeiub-red wa- fermerUT known a* the •'Staallcs* Jl-ther", whick
dlatincrinn atung with her musical aecnnpllshmenta and amiable i>er-nnallt.r gained for ner a
host of friend* whererer ahe appeared.
llK'dentally, the
Vvllm<-rs will celebrate their
seventh w--ddlnc anniversary on July 17, an
event they are liwiking forward to with no
small amount of expectancy and picaaorr.
K
ts probable that they will remain vt the road
until the fall date# get nnder way, at the coaciii-lon of which they will at osoal retnrs
Vime to Cbirago for the winter.

BIG EAST TEXAS FAIR.

PLATTEVILLE. WIS.

TYLER. TEX.

KANSAS FREE STATE FAIR,

COTTON PALACE,

TOPEKA. KAN.

WACO. TEX.

Ijwk at the hotel directory In this Irsoe.
Jii-t the kind of a hotel you want may IM
listed.

CAN PLACE AT ONCE
lAprrtetterd Dlrtng Oirli for Water Sh-or. wire j.UiB BUSIkSTH.tL. Majestic Theatna. Dubuou-. la.
Higb-CliM Talketa. Palmists for PaPuittsy Booths, Pit Slu’W Af-ractlnoa, ezpcruocod Ttala Mtsbr
aiij Di&lDg Car Steward.
CAN USE
Wild Went, Motordnaar. 9pa.'.l*h Danctag Girl Show.
Write or wire as p r route.

A/'t n.*2..h2^'ri vVJVa-

/Fp wapr-»A:

TOP MONEY

•Wlegard. P. C.
Wiener, Ram
(KiWiahiman. Beet
Wilbur. E O.
Wiley. Oaear
Wiitoiie E «'
WllkeTMA, Bel
WUkiTioa. Thad
WiUdnaoii. C. E
IKIWiUa.f
K J
••Wllten. CteA
•••WiUey UnK
-WiWaM. A D.
•Wllltikl^^fc*

. >r'^AtlW--a.*ihir.WA

IRON

Wttk Of July 3.
MOUNTAIN. R

Week a1 July 10.
MARINETTE. WIS.

BALLOONS
FOR

BRILLIANT COLORS

Vou will I e surprised how
they move

LXVE

Weak af Inly O.
MANITOWOC. WIS.

SPECIAL

WIREIS

GUARANTEED QUALITY

No. 70—Has, Assorted .$2.50 Per Gr. INo. 70—Two-Color ...$3.00 Per Or.
No. 70—Air. Assorted. 2.00 Per Gr.I
With Patriotic Designs.
No. 70—Red, Transii't. 3.00 IVr fir.!No. 6S—Med Airship. .^.00 Per Gr,
No. 150—liianl Reil Airship.$5.00 Per Gross.
All orders shipped day received.
C0% ORDERS, LESS Jirj.OO.
25% ORDERS. OVER $15.00.
Balance C. O. D.

M. & G. RUBBER CO., ASHLAND. O*. U.S.A.
NOTE—$25.00 cash orders or over, 10'^ discount.

ORDER NOW.

KIRCHEN BROS.
WlNTFn nillPK
RICHARDS
BROTHERS'
OVERLAND
SHOW-Mu*tMiis.
Curiiet.
S ide
nnnibu uuiun Tronilione. Ilar^imic. lr*i> Irrumm-e; a *01*11 Fsinily Uaiid preferred,
^rformen
in alt liDet. .terlallst. any kkel of .Itdii for mie-iina elniw
A. II. Kuiglit. >wii pUo yvu. WANT Ituek;ug lliirw Bldrrs. lum that can and mUI tide liu king V tse*. One to two .hint, a ,|*y. state kmeu sal¬
ary auU all p.rtieulars In first letter. 1 buar usual rxpciis a after j*,iiibi2. Wire or wxiie
W. C. RICHARDS, Gordantirlitt. Ttaaeuse.

II FAMOUS DOLL CO.
r»« TUl.J •>
39l IBIfO 51..

AAII UlRlllfEr

Ulie

pNILWhUILCK. ffl5.

T. A. stevens wants reliable concession agents
r.o»ling Alley, IIurkley-Kuck. Also can use experMnx*! Msn for Knife Back. <* e wl«> knows how to
» rk. W* sun cn our Sontiwwu Fslr* In s few < e*<. Wire me per route: M*rluii. Ind., Julr 1 to S;
Cci:n'r.-:TlIl(. 1»U.. 10 to 15. Chaney. Bed O'Dricn, Mire Jack Maion.
T. A. STEVENS.

322 W. Madlaan Siraet.

CHICAGO. ILL.

g-

I I 11'H I 11 ItW

HAIR DOLLS
No. I Beantr IKill*. with morsble anas,
balre,! CaUfornla XkV
iU 00 a IM
llsw Uidieij . . ‘-i® • !!S
H»lr suuaU ... ISOO a ICO
Tlntel H.ki,> Pn-va . I.SO a 100
thi -iMlf ca*n, baUnre C O 1).
MAIN ST. OOLL A STATUARY FACTORY.
SOB Mala Streat
Kaasaa City. Ma.

(Continued from I'*f' 1^51
l..>kc
Fnlon
Agrl.
"7-30
Heigard Benck- .
.
fr- Mohawk Vnlley Fair Asan. ■*!
-.*reit HorneH Fair.
An*. 2«-8«i
K. Sbuitn.
^
„
f,<ia—Wanhlaftoo
Agrl. Soc.
ti.orge A. Ferris.
TeBpkina Co. Agrl. 6oc.
Ang.
I
0. Owen Carman
v'lllay—rattarangiis
Co.
Agfl.
l.s.
H. F. Lee.
^
. .a
July
^{yiT.ogatoa A tinttrio CarnlTal.
g 3.
K. R. Bollea. aagr.
Ang. 2t-R«pt.
lA'wis f’o. Agrl. Roe.
M Lyman.
••P*. 18.23.
VllolK- -Franklin Co. Agrl. S«c.
S M Howard.
Ang. ISN.diJirtuwn- Orange Co. Agrl. Roc.
Alice I- Howell.
IS,
Mias Fair.
Rept
3«-M.
Kin* la—Mineota
Van de Water. Jr. 128 Franklin at.. Heap-

3*Gtllan
Puma

|t;.solir'e .<i.iTe..r. Cm niimcrs. Tanks. Pumps, Hollow Wire,
lis-ellne l^atiPms. Mantles, Torches, etc, 13s3n Ortddl>.>. 10
.;aiige, Jio.mi. These Qrlddles are nude ot best rioaUty henry
iron, oetT'ers nrl'Ied leakproof.
If yon need nay of th Se^
i>,|«, don’t iPT to write, hut wire your order, togctlier with
il.'p-o.li of one-fourth cash.
We luye these goods la stock
and nail m.ike iranii dUte shipracDt. Write for cataloinie show-!
lug mmpteti- Ibis.

NEW YORK CITY.

For Big Top; He.-td Portor. Colored Musicians for Hide-Show Bands, Trombone,
Clarinet and Bass or r.nritone for No. 2 White P.and. Marshfield. Wla., 7th;
Wisconain Rapids, 8th; Waupaca, 10th.

*•« ^

Beatirello-Sulllraa C<*- A8»1'
Seat. 1. I»o» F- Rtfktfoa.
Kept 38-88.
Mnriris—Cayuga Oa. Agrl. Corp.
W K KUkarac.
Oct. 3-8.
D. r.
Ke-rii-Morri* F»ir Asan.
WlghtmiB.
Sept. 8-a.
\aplta—N’splea raloti Agrl. a«e.
■ J r. Bell. a.
Jaata A.
.VisMU -Kaaaau Fair.
Rept. 13-18.
Sttly.
„
. . .
.
y.v cty-Ro kland Co. ladgat. Asts.
Aof.
ea-V*
B. F. ttreea.
Sorwtrh—Che’'SDgo Co. Agrl. AmoAng. 18Fept. 1.
W. W. Smith. Bos 858.
NunOa-l. 'i. t». F. Fair.
Ang. 8-12.
aactey
A. Puryea.
ogdensburg iiswegatchif Agrl, Soc.
Aof. 1618.
Ralph J. JillfoB.
Oneoata—Oneenta I'nlon Agrl. Roc.
ScpL 18a
W Fart Pariah.
Oranseburg—Rieklaad Co. Agrl. Assn.
Sept.
4-8
Elbert Talmaa, Sparfcill, N. T.
(iwego—Tioga C.unly Agrl. Soc.
Rept. 5-8.
F M I.oun»berry.
ralmyra- Palmyra I'aloa Agrl. Soc. RfBt. 3890 W. Ray I'onyerae.
rasa k an—Yates Co. Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 38Sept. 1.
M. F. Barkley. 222 Lawrence st.
Perj-Silrer lake Agrl. Aasn.
Aug. 18-18.
fha* E. Chase.
Plsttaburg—ClintoB Co. Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 289ept 1
.stewsrt J. Frailer.
I'atidsm—Rarqurttn Valley A St. Regia Agrl.
?«c. Sept. 12-1.5.
F. T. Swan.
Reed Curners—ttorbaw AgrL Soc. Rept. 28-30.
Walter S. Moaher, aupt.
Rkiaabt! k—Itutvheta Co. Agrl. Roc. Ang. 30^pt. 2. Renjamin Tremper.
Rire-head—Suffolk Co. Agrl. Roe.
Sept. 19-23.
Rarry Lee.
Rorhea'er—B'fhetter Expo, Aian.
Sept. 4-9.
K4c*t F. Mwarda. 809 Powers Bldg.
Ri'Ue—Onrida Co. .Cgrl Hoc.
Aug. 3t-8rpt. 2.
6. W. JoBt-a. Stittvllle. .N. Y.
Richfield Springt—Richfield Springs Agrl. Roc.
Rept. 11-14.
Fred'k Bronner.
Stady Creek—Sandy Creek Fair.
Aug. 23-23.
Dr. J. B. Allen.
fickagbticoke—Rraitelaer Co. Agrl. Soe. Sept
4-8. r. P. Cnird, Troy. N. v.
Sjranife—New York State Fair.
Sept. 11-18.
J. Dta Ackerman. Jr.
Tro«pab;rg—S<iuth»m Stenbea Agrl. Roe. Rept.
L8. H. B. Rcynolda.
Truiiaashurg—fnion Agrl. A Hort. Bor.
Aug.
li-JS. Joel Horton.
VeraoB—VemoB Agrl. Aata.
Rept. 20-2.1.
C,
L Bower*
Walton—PeUwar* Valley Agsl. Snc.
Rept. g8. Jamc* M. Knapp.
Warreatburgb—Warr«a Co. Pair.
Ang. 15-18.
Fred J. Hayen.
Waraaw—Wyoming Co. Agrl. Roc. Aug. 33-38.
W. J. Dn*idaon.
Watertown—Jaffi.raon Co.
Agrl.
Roe.
Rapt.
4-h. E S. Gillette.
^J»'iao-S'‘Beea Co. Agrl. Roe.
Aug. 38-2.3.
». Willard Huff.
Wathiaa—Schuyler Co. Agrl. Roc. Rnpt. 11-14.
f. r. Bcardaley, Odeiaa. N. T.
W»|ttK)Tt—Faaex Co. Agrl. Roe.
Anff. 88 ri.
” W .hilen.
Whitney Point—Broome Oo. Agrl, Roc.
Aug.
■5-ia. T. R. Tracy.
.
. KOBTK CAKOLIHA
atb^-o—Randolph County Fair Aaan.
Ropt.
W. c. York.
i^Tlile—Weatem N. C. Plat. Agrl. (ColorodI
JYir. Oct. 3-7.
E. W. Pearson. Box 281.
milTn^n,u^»!<.|( Co. Fair Aa»a.
Mot. 8-3.
/•nnle Kaker Car.-naugh, Southpoet. N. O.
fieetard—Tran»yhatila Co. Fair Aetn. Oct. S-7.
Charlotte—Made-inJ'harlotte Expo. Rept.
28Pct. T J. c rattan.
Cheroko—Ch< ruk. v Indian Pair Ataa. Oct. 3.8. J- U Walter*.
' 'iftoti .sampeon to. Agrl. Roc.. Inc.
Nof. 71" T B Smith.
P’inn--Harnett Co. Agri. Aaan.
Oct. 10-13.
• u. KitMl^.
r«M Ren,i Yadkin Co. Fair Asan. Oft. 10-13.
5 t| Hut’liena.
^
r-l.-ni.in Fair Aaea. Oot. 17-20. F. W.

CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCU8.

WANTED QUICK

I

Walter U .Main Circus. M« Fleuhtr. Manager.

for AdTcitising Car No.
York. Nr* Yark.

Addrtaa F.

J. FRINK. Hatel

Assn. Sept. 2f,-i„. A.
__
Aasn. Nov. 7-10. i ha«,

Ciroleyllle—CircleylUe
Pumpkin
Show
lac.
Oct. 18-21.
N. B. Huatoa.
Columbus—Ohio State Fair.
Ang. 28-Se8t. 2.
Edward S. WilwD.
ir. Oct. 18-21. Josejih Coshoi-toa—Coshocton Co. Agrl. Roc.
Oet,
Walbom. mfr.
W. R. Miller.
alr.
Oct. 23-28.
or. Croton—Hartf-ird Central Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 5„
8U. B. Siumph.
Co. Pair Asan. Oct. -«• Dayton—Montgomery Co. AgrU Board.
Sept.
„
1-8.
I. L. il-dderman. t)l>:i Relbold Bldg.
lont Fair. Oct. 3-6. P.
Deipbos—PelphoH Trii onnty Fair Assn.
Sept.
12 Id. .Vl*‘\ J. shenW.
rd CO. Fair Asan. Ort. Doyer-Tuaca^rawa. tV,. Agrl. Roc.
Oct. »-13.
I.
.

Fair
Fair

Assn.
Aa».

Rept.
Oct.

3-

Attira-Atiica Fair A««n.
Oct. 3-8.
Carl B.
CatpeBter.
Barlow—Barlow Agrl
A Me<hl. Aasn.
Rept.
....
2* ■-’9.
C K. Finch
neramg. O.
84-37.
Ralletonlami>—I.oesn Co. .hgrl. .See.
Sept. 26.A..
-10.
l‘•'n A It.lrick
10-14.
CiiTalK'ga «
Aerl, .Soc.
Sept. 12a*
18
L. V C.M-. North Olmsted. O
14-17. piancheafer C Inton
Acrl. Fair Aaan. Aug.
..
•J'.’2-3.
Aetna l.ivnum
»N.r.^-entral Carolina Fnir Aaan.
Bowling Green—WiHtd Co Fair.
Sept. 11-15.
^
> Taylor.
„
_
K S. Sweet.
'd-ie Pitt CM. Fair Assn. NOT. 7-11. W. BiicTru'—Cranford Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 5-8.
1‘all. Jr.
JsT W. Haller
f»on t oUr^l J'air Carp, af M. C.
Biirbw—<:• auca Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 12-15.
”
'V E. wnilama.
W. 8. Ford
vr»oat.He—Henderson C». Fair AKsn.
CadiX—llarri«on County Agrl. Soc.
Sept, 190-18
21
i'ant F Itokercon
Calitwell—Vol.V Co. Agrl. Roc.
Aug. ■'tO-SeptW
I.
J- W Matheny
Canton- stark Co, Fair A fndiiat. Expo. Sept.
1.8
Chaa A Vr-imm
Carrollton iarr-tll Co
Agrl. Soc.
Oct. 3-6.
7.20
2- R I'oNtih
Carthage. 1 Ineinnatl—Hamilton Co. Agrl. Soc.
3.7
.tug. 91’J.
P I- Sampaon. Room olO CWirthoiiac. Clio'innati.
10-13
Cetina—Mereer Co.
Agrl.
Soc.
Aug. 14-18.
Wm. Wiley. K K I. Cohlwaler. O.
Rept. Chagrin P>Pe I’uyah-tgii Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
I « S. Ridge.
28- Che-terhlH—Fa»terii iihlo Agrl. S.w. .Sept. .5-tl.
Frank Hart. Sh.irpvlutrg. O.
^ih City—Alltemarle Agrl. Aaaa.
^
Buxton White,
»
tevltiv—Cape Fear Fair Aaan. OctM Ja.keon.
...
nia—Gaston Co. Fair Atsn.
Oct.
d M. Allen. Box .972.
w
iwo—Wavne Co. Fair Aaan.
FOF.
C Denmark.

Kainsborv—Highland Co. Afrt. Soc. July II-M.
R. I>. WP8t.
—I'ortago County Agrl. Soc.
Aof. M*
V. .M. Knapi>.
"
Iti' lnvooil -R|chwn..i| Fait A»sn.
Aog. 3-6. K
C. itgan.
<1
K;i-I..v -Ri|il.'.v Fair .\«sd.
Aug. 1-4.
E. h.
Camptii-ll.
k .'springs—Moigs Co, Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 5-7
.lam*-8 M. l.yman, Pomeroy. O.
S:tn«lii-ky—Eric Co. Agrl. ffoc.
Sept .'J-g.
K. Knie.
.SeniT.yvirc—Gnern.-iey.Nohle Fair Assn.
Aur
e-lO.
J. T. Day.
, j
Sidney—Shelby Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 12-15. 'j/i
K. Ru.-swII.
"
Smithfield—Jeffcrtoii Co. Fair Assn.
Sept 2«J. o. Hayne.
Smyrna- ■Tri-Co. Fair Asan.
Sept. o-T.
F. E
I.arimorc Itioife n. Freeport, O.
Springfield- Cl.ark
_ Co.
_ _
Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 13-18.'
KImer .lone-!.
.'4t. Clair-ville—Relmont Co. Agrl. Soc.
S*Dt.
12-1.3.
John D. H;»ys.
•
Tiffin—Sene.-Ji Co .\grl. Soc. Ang 22.2.3. C.eo
L. Rakeatraw
(
Toledo—Tri-State Fair.
Aug. 14-19.
1!. Ward
Beam. 1202 (« Ohio Bldg.
Troy—.\fiumi Coirnty Agrl. Soc
Sept
19 22
O. W. Rliae.
Opper
Sandusky—Wyandot
Co.
Agrl.
Soc.
Sept. 12-15.
Ira T. .Matteson.
GYbana—Champaign Co, Agrl. Soc.
Ang. g-H.
H. M. S.i»be.
'F*n Wert—Van Wert Co. Agrl. Soc. Sept. 4.8.
W. A. Marker.
»
Wapakoneta—.tiiglaize Co. Afrl. Soc. Aug. 29Sept. I.
A. K. .Schaffer.
Warren—Trnmhull Co. AgrJ Soc.
Aug. 28-«»ept. 1.
H.imer C. M.sckf#
Washington C. 11 —F.iyeff<| Co. F.iit.
Ang.
1-3-IR.
fl. TT. nitch.ock
Wauseon—Fulton Co. Agrl, .Soc.
Sept. 5-8
Carl F. Orth
f

r. ■palestlne—K. Palestine Fair.
M Ff Katoa
Eaton—I’reMe Co.
Agrl. Soc.
li.rrr II
C

iTaV^a*'"

rimllay-Hancja-k

.8tpt.
Sept.

19-21.
25-29.

'
Co.

‘2lf».
T. W hllJRan.
Wellington—Wellington Agrl.
S»e.
Aug. 2324.
C. E. Dirlam.
Weiiston—-l.n-kson Co. ,\grl
.Soc.
juiw 2.5-2*.
John B. Bnla.
Wilmington—Wilmington Fair.
Sept. 12-15.
Woodsfield—Monroe Co. Agrl. Soc.
Aug. *2221.
<ieo. 1’. Dorr.
Wooster—Wayne Co. .\grl. .Soc. Oct. 3.8. Walter C. Foster.
Xenl.i—Cr.-ene Co. .\crl. Soc.
Aug. 1-4.
i
Role-rt Bryson.
Zanesville—Muskingum Co. Agrl. Soc.
Ana.
1.3-ls.
R. V. White.
ftyrr attau.
Ada-Pont»t..e fo
Fa" A* n.
.sept. 13-18.
Agri—Agra

ni.,, ♦
Distref

.\ini.v--Ja. t-on to

..
l-air.
.Se„t. 1.3.17. John
r . ,
.
e o
a
far A^sn
,s, |,t
fi-p.
c

Ana.Iarkt^t addo Co. Kre.. Fair Aasn.
Agrl.

Soc.

Rept.

5-9.

'.’’“"'Vree

Fair

Sept. 13-

A.sn.

sept.

12-14.

Sept.

W.

[Jeorgetown—Brown Co. Agrl. 80C.
OCt. 3-8.
B. .t. Quinlan. B. D, 4.
Treenville—Parke County Agrl. Soe.
Aug. 212.3
Berman k. Smith. Ari-aanm. O.
lamllton-Butler Co. Agrl. Roc. Oct. 3-7, k(.
P. Crmaton.
ilii-ktrlllc—Pefiance Conaty Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
U» ’22
E L. Kimble.
TiillaHa Franklin Co. Anl- Soe.
S' Pt. 131.3
LeKoy Ihihyn#
miliiboro—ITillaboro Fair Co. July 18-21.
tV.
H. Calvert.
lefferson—utxhtabula Co. Agrl. Soc. Aug. 1.31*.
Jay Young.
Kenton—Hardin County Acrl. Soc.
Aug. 1518.
Geo. W. Sehindewolf.
Kioeraan—Kinsman Fair Aasn.
Aug. 23-24.
George G. John>oa.
Laa>a»ter—Fairfield County Agrl. Soc.
0<t.
11-14.
W, T. McCIenaghan.
l-ebtnon—Warren County Agrl. Sov. Sept. 1215.
Ed S. C'.Dklia.
Leeaburg—f.,eeshurg Highland Fair Co.
Ang.
8- 11. Herbert S. JohnsoB.
Lima—.tllea (V». Agrl. Soc.
Aug. 32-35.
O.
n. Cremean. 218 Opera Honae Bl«<-k.
l/iabon—Coinmhiana Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 1814.
H. E. Marsden.
I/Ogaa—Hooking Co. AgrL Soc.
Sept. 27-80,
Geo. W . t hnstmann.
♦,
Lwdon—Madron lo. Agrl. Soe.
Ang. 88-88.

4,^.1./ii- ■
»
. . 00
“t;''"i *■
^ ‘
*'*'’**•
1, V.-V*,™ "
. o ..
**
Askh.
Oct. 9-11. W.
w 1
.
»
Binger-Bingor Pair As-n. Sept,
B. L.
, a..
lllai kwell—Kay » 081 rep hair A>-n, Sept. 13„
.''"'■'T
^. .
.
o .
<ny—Cim.irsjn Co. Fair As-n.
Oct. 12Rehimer.
Carnegie—Carnegie Fair .tssn. Sept, li-fi. Claude
Bri.wn.
Cherokee—.tifalfa Co. J',iir .\ssn.
Sept. 19-21.
tleo. F. Xewtun.
Briatow—Creek Co.' I'rep Fair Assn. Sept. 121.5. j. W. Uiley, Box -I-'IS.
Chandler—I.ineoln Co. Fair .ts.sn.
Sept. 19-21.
J. W. Guin.
Chickaslia—Grady Co. Free Fair Assn.
Sept,
1S-2I.
ii. Gassaway.
Claremore—Kogera Countv
Free Fair Alia.
Sept. 19 22.
I*. .V. Willhoif.
Clinton—Caster Co. Free Fair Asia.
Sept.
12-1-3. E. B. Paris.
Coalgate—i\.al Co. F.-ee Fair Assa.
Sept. 14pt.
M. w. Plettner.
Comanehe—American l.egion Fair A CarnlTal.
77.10.
p. 0. Weldon.
0*fdeH—Washita Co. l>ee Fair Aasn.
Sept.
74.1^. Cji,! {-opelsnd.

latiidooTitls—I»udoBTiH« Fair Atin.
Rept. 2828.
Ned L. Ruth.
I.u.aavllle—Si-ioto County Agrl. Aain.
Aug.
9- 12,
Maurice Caldwell. WakeSeld. O.
UoArthur Vinton Co. I^lr Ansa. Rept. 13-16.
I>. R. Marfindale.
MoConoellaville—Morgan Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
I. 7 15.
John P. Barkhurst.
Mao>fleId —Bioh'and Co. Agrl. flee.
Sept. 26•29.
W. H Shryock.
Matief«a Washington Co. Agrl. Aesn.
Sept.
4 7.
F. I<. Christy.
Marion- Marion Co. .\grt. Roc, Sept. 19-22. J.
H. Eyroon.
M^ysTliie—Fnloa Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 6-9.
W. C. Moore. ^
.
Minina—Medina Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 19-21.
F. M. rlADKMiintpeller--V4 iHlama Co. Agrl. Roe.
Sept. 12.
18.
.k. 1. Uauae. „
,
. „
.
^
Mount \ emnn—Knox Co. Agrl. Soe.
Aug.
i*.
lharica L. llermoat.
Mt. Gileail Morrow Co. Agrl. Soe.
Sept. 2629.
W. F. WIeland.
Napoleon—Henry Co. Agrl.
Soe.
Aug.
29Sept. t. John H. Lowry.
Newark—I.ieking Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept.' 12-15.
Marry P. Hale
New Lexington—Perry Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept.
6 8.
I’d Howerth.
Norwalk—Huron Co, Fair Aasa.
Ang. 38-Sept.
I. Frank G. Jones.
Old
Washington—Gneraaey
Co.
AgtI.
Roc.
Sept. 2t; •«.».
J. F. St. Clair.
Ottawa—Putnam County Agrl. Soc.
Sfpt. 18•22.
W. H Tobiaa. GHboa. O.
Owenavllle—Clermoat Co. Agrl. Soc.
Ang. 1518.
J E. ( hrisi.' . Montere.v. O.
Paineaville—I ake t?o. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 6-8.
Cha*. F. sherw.Mid.
Paulding—Paulding County Fair Asta.
Aug.
28-.8ept. I.
Harry B. Bratrain.
Piketon—Pike Co. .Agrl. Soe. Ang. 2-4. R. R.
Pally.
Powell—Delaware Ca Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 19-32.
Gtmrge Franee. Jr.
PosGtrvlI’.e—Lawrence Co. AgrL Roc.
Ang.
2'2-‘25.
H. W. A«h.
Randolph—Kandolph Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 29-30.
J. n. Hartman, P. O. Box 226.

Pawma—W.)o.Is Co. Fro. I'mr Aasn. Sept. 2..H. K- Smith.
Pewey—Waahingfon Co. Free Fair Aaan. Sept.
M-23.
C. F. Reid.
El Reno—Canadian Co. Free I'hir Assn.
Sept.
19-21. Chas. H. Tompklna.
Elk City—Beekham C-*. F-iir A.^sn.
Sept. 1923.
iiiiy Wivviiman.
Enid—Garfield Co. Free Fair Assn
Oot. 5427.
M. C. Ltohhart.
Fairfax—Gauge Co. Fair Aasn.
.Sept. 11.13.
H. E. Wi:,--in.
Fairview-Major Co. Free Fair A>aB.
Sept.
15-2<*.
O. W. Elwell.
Geary—Geary Free Fair Assn.
Sept. 7-9.
L.
A. Holmes.
Guthrie—I/>gan Co. Fret Fair A**n
Sept. 1821.
Fr<*d L Wotjn^T
Gii.vmon—Texas Conniv A- Panhandle Free Fair
As-n.
Get. 17 20
W
W
K-nncly
Hobart—Kiowa Co. Free Fair Aaan. Sept. 6-9.
Frank 11. I’liaver.
i|„id,.nvilh-—Hughes i'o. Free Fair Asan. Sept.
14-16. Jaa. W. Roilgera.
Hollis-Harmon Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 18-’20.
I4. I. Bennett.
Hugo—ChrMtaw Co. Free Fair Aa^n.
Sept. 18
23. W. E, Sehooler.
Tdabel—MiCurta n Co. Free Fair Assn.
Sept.
13-16.
A, I.. F.lm astoii
Jefferson—American I.egi..n Fair.
.tug. 23 2».
F. U. .Mowbra.y.
Kingrt-her—Kingfisher (V
Fair Assn.
Sept.
1.7-16.
Ch.ia. II. Cksnaing.
I^aw ton -Coman.'e- io Fr.-e Fair A«sn.
Sept.
12-19.
C. C. Stin-en
Mad ll—Msrsh.iH Co. Fr.-e Fair .kssB.
Sept.
14-16.
tjeo. L. .•8need, It.'x 42Mangnm—Gre..r Co Free F.tir As.sn. Sept. 1816.
W F He.irne. pre».
Me.Meater—Pittst.iirg Co, Fair .ksan. Sept. 1316.
W. T. H.srdy.
Me..ker—M. eker District Fair. Sept. »-16. G.
a Poplin.
Mi.ami- titiniT.-i Co. Free Fair Assn. Sept. 1316.
James l..iwrence.
Mooreland—.Moorelaml Fair Assn. Sept. 11-13E. S. Hagan.
Miiskogee -nk. Free State Fair.
Oct. 3-7.
Ethel Murray Simond*.

M-

^
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All
Next
Week

T
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Positively the Season’s Biggest Week—Canton, Ohio, Mid-Summer Exposition
^>1
I
I 1|\||
A ¥

O O ¥^VTWTO Everj’thing for sale but Silverware, Blankets and
M ^^11 l|\l^ Lamps of all kinds. Concessions come on, we
X
place vou. This will be tremendous.

Fairley's Filipino Midgets play this one.
and are in for a lot ol space.

Want one more show.

July
10th

Eddie Hock and other Concessionaires know what this one will be,

EXPOSITION OFFICE:

207 GOLDBERG BLDG., CANTON, OHIO.
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(

'•rate—r>Tpiiad Co. Free F»1r Atsa.
Sept,
u :*".. p.r'T K. Ncrr.t,
‘owa*,—Co
Free FeIt Assn.
Oct.
47. H M 'V.Vt»-rtoii
♦ kcicab—C'«f'- icc Co. Fair A?ra.
Sept. 13-15.
' E A K.-5 k.
Oklll.^•^:l» C.tT—fik Co. Free Fair Aean. Sept.
C R. r»oaart. SilH W. Main at.
Oklatotr.a C tr—Ok.a.
Slate
Fair A
Expo.
Rept. 25.31.1,
1. S. Mahan, ren. mer.. Box

DOUBLE RING
drO ftft PER NEST OF
DOUBLE TASSEL
5 baskets
Tills o(tef is only eood until July IS. Sold only In case lou of 40 Basketa
Orders less than rase. |:i.50 per -Nrat.
OLB TEKM.S: 257» eaah, balance C. O. D. Wire yoor order at ohoa.

Okmulree—f'kmnlFee Co. Free Fair Atan. Sept.
2025
Taul T Stadt.
269 Canal Strwt.
Three doors east of Broadway.
NEW YORK CI7V.
I»ani» V6'.>T—J',arv!n Co.
FV“e
F^ir
Asin. I
Phans, Canal MM.
Se;: I. 15
A. T. B-ree.
Pi»h;>k;i—(.'safe Co. Free Fair Asen.
Bept.
14 1*5
S M M'-Cui-t on.
.
Biwnee—FawEM. Co. Free Fair Assn.
6cpt,
Sioux Kall«—Minnehaha Co. Fait Ataa. Sent
12-15.
M. T Mhullin.
4.©. Cliaa.
MiCaffrea.
Perry—Co. Fair -t**in.
S^pt. 14-lC.
S.
Spearfish—Imwreaie Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 7.9
E Lt rd
'
l“no.('0 buys a complete outfit the finoni Globe of Death. Cost ?1.5h0.00 to build and Includes eti-ryJl.
IhiuKlMa
Potean—!>- F'.ore Co. Fair A»«n.
JVpt. 14-1*1.
V.'J.t 'tom patent rtprts to sl>e«-.sl built motoriycia.
Reason for «emiif U poor health of rider.
For Staryls—.Meade Co. Fair Atu. Sept. 38.28
S J. rxyle
part,,-uUri aod-'eaa MRS. C. H. WEI8NCR. R. R. Na. 4. Frcaiant. Mich.
H. C- Hanthlet.
Prpr—Mayes Co. Fa r Assn.
Sept. 27-50
C. ,
Tlmlier Ijiae—Ilewey Co. Fair Assn. Auf. 24
R. Js<-kiion
25. R. W. Krauathaar.
J. Rt^ Mary.--Elk Co Fair Asrn. S-pt. 26 29. O. TrlTp-Hutehln-^'To Arrl. Fhir Aaan. Au«
Puroeli—MfCU.n Co. Pree Falx .tsxa.
Sspt. >lledford-BHlford CO A»rL Soe. .8ept. 26-29
14-1*1
B M-aJechall.
H.<»ci5bure—BI».mahurr Fair Assn.
Oct. 3-6
Stewart™mn—Sfewartstown
Farmers'
.Cgrl.
..
Red Oak—Le-it xer Co. Fa.r Assn.
?• pt. 19Harry B Correll
A>«n. >Vpt. 13-16.
W. H. F-baugh.
^
r
^
21.
J. I> M rrison.
B.
Brookrille—Jefferaein Co. AsrI. Asan.
Sept, ptnnebori—Stonebom Fair Assn. Sept. 4-7. R.
- C.
- Barton.
• Shawnee—I’ ••sKatotn.e *”0. Free Fair Assn.
White
Rirer—Frontier
Day*
Fair.
Auf.
2-4
0
11-15.
G. A. Cannalt.
p, Fowler.
Sept. 1^ 21
H G. Were.
E. Kell.
Buryettatown—Buryettstawn Fair.
Oct. 3-5. Stroudibury—Monroe Co. Ayrl. Soc.
Sept. 4Stifler—Hkfckel; County Free Fair Ataa. Sept.
Winner—Tripp
Co.
Ayrl.
Fair
Assn.
Sept
20.
J. L. Mrtiouyb.
IL S. Snioyer.
27.5 t
T
tv
JI. K nley
23. Clias. J. Hay. Box 281.
Bntler—Butle, briT. Park ic Fair Aa-n.
Any. Titusvillt—oil Creek Fair Assn.
Sept. 12-15.
fK.liwater—I’ayne Co. Free I^iir Assn.
Sept.
TEXVESSEE
22-25. ('has. H. Miller.
O. L. Ackerman
Ik 21
I, F Rsthb^c.
Sept. 19- Towanda-Bradford County Ayrl. Soe.
Any.
Alexandria_DeKalb Co. Ayrl. Aaan
Aua 11
Rtilwe *—-td r
Co.
Fair -\-sn. Sept. 1^-21. Carmlehaels—Greene Co. .tyrl. Soc.
22
C
J.
Lincoln.
29-Sept.
1.
\Vm.
N.
Rosenfield.
Sept
2
Rob
Roy
*
Ges. 1; 1*
•
ptr *cTt’'tr''t
Fair.
Sept.
16-17. *^*12-15'
Cnrthaye-smith
Co.
Fair. Sept. 7-9 Curria
H'm'r Pree.'.:r.c.
_
Sept. 0-8.
W. F.
/•„ j- ■lO-l'*
R
Tai^'F*—l»*e. ^ iv Fair .tsen. Sept. 14-lC. W, Centre Hall—Centre Co. TMmona Granye En- Troy—Troy Ayrl. Soc.
campment A Fair.
tvpt.
2-®.
F.dith M.
,
.
o ,.e
1- Donald-m lU.x wd!
‘
F For-er
Shankey, Middlebnry, I’a.
Fair Assn.
Bept. Centerville—Iliuknian Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 54
Tlshoxn r.x‘>—J -hriston
Co.
Free
FAlr Assn.
Clarion—Onrion Co. Fair As-n.
.toy. 29-Sept.
2(t-23.
W. T. Smith.
a
10
Georye \V. Lesley,
Sept. 21 25
Jov„ p. Cray.
\t arren—W arren County Ayrl Astn. Sept. 18- c'hatlaiiooya < hattan<Kiya
Interstate
Fair
1.
ftister M. Moliney.
Treon —Tre -B I>:-triet Fax. Sept. 14-15.
E.
Clearfield—Clearfield Co. .\yrl. .t-,n.
Sept. 27E. At* B
wrshiny.on-W^'lhriynll; FL‘?'A“sn
Auy. 29»» Broad
30.
J.
W
Olcott.
Tulsa—Tu'.'s ('■.
Free Fair Assn
Sept. 1<1Conneant Lak*—T-mneaut Take .tyri.
.t»«n.
a.ei
a.«.
<!»,.♦
R
ClBtk>vin.—Mie.tyotnerr Co. .tyrl. Soc.
Oet
20. Paul C. Meyer, P. O. Box 1676
Ua^ttsbiiry-Wattshtiry Ayrl. A'sn.
Sept. 0-8.
^ „ Harmon. County Ayent
Any. 2«-!»i.pt. 1.
W.
(Tiureh
Vinlta—Cr^.e 10 Free Fair Assn. I.ast week
W. n_ More
»„
Cl.nlon—Anderson Co.
Fair A Stock Aaan
Cftokp'irt—Gryen
Township
Commeii-y .tssn.
loktK.rt—J*rv^n
Town^hitk
Awo*.
.
« .
« « i
a
Sept r B Vandament.
ie>.bnry—Waynesbury Fair A Ayrl. Aaan.
P Baker
.'kept.
212;!.
r.
F.
Walker.
Commodore.
Pa.
M
ayne-btiry—Waynesbury
Aaan
WiAoner—Wa*-n-r C" Free Fair A'-^n. Sept.
illaa—nallas rni'si
mbm Ayrl. As-n. Sept.
Sept
16.
22 *
2..’
Harry K,
F. Baily.
_
Dallai—Dallas
12 16
.7*
a...
a.
C.K.keTille—ibitiiam Co. Pnlr Asan. Any. 24^
27-30
C. M. Hubbard.
Weet .Mexander—W. -Mexander
.Vlexander
Ayrl.
AfeB.
Assn.
^
Rjrpn,
J H. .tndet>-OB
Wankom.s—Wank'-m s C-mniun ty Fair .tssn.
Sejit. 12-14.
J. M.
Dasraoti—Great
Dawson
Fair.
Sept.
13-15
'V Gibson.
Lodye—M.-ryan Co. Fair Aaan.
Sept 30
Oct. 16-1*.
Paul P. Kreie.
W'eat Chester—Chester
Ayrl.
Assn.
1
^ h**si<»r County
Awwd.
o*|
a n t araanftww
Harry Cochran
Wat<tnsa—Bl*;ne «■<•
l-ree p»lr .t«fn.
ftept.
Auy.
2y-Sept.
Norris
p. :rJ
Sept. 1.
1.
Norris Q.
O. Temple,
Temple. PocopPocop- Dr. wd#n—Weaklt-y Co. T»tr ▲»».
Sept SOJi
Dayton—Dayton Ayrl. Assn.
Sept. 12-15.
M
14-16
J M Rapp.
aon.
Pa.
H. Reddtny. R. D. 2.
Tmttrnm A •»! fi/X*
9**4*
^
ItfOOkS.
WellstOD—We .t.-n liietrirt Fair.
Sept. 1213. Gee I'BT s
We*pka—.*»> n..tj .. Co. Fair Assn.
S*Tt. IS*
15.
Etbe] l, H «ar<l
Woodward—w<ep-e rd
CFree Fair Aasn.
6e;t. 14 16
Fr.-d R MerrySeld.
OKEGOR
RHODE ISLAND
Forksvllle—SuIIixan County Ayrl. Soc.
Oct.
Jackson—Madi-on Co. Ayrl. Pair Aaan.
Ool.3-6. J. R Mulnix.
Albany—1. nn Co Fair A‘sn. Oct. S-6. Alfred
r.akeTllle—Pawtuxet Valley .\yrl. Soc.
Sept.
oredl.
Sept
19-23.
J. B- McNsely, 321
C. Srhmitf
Gmts—(;rati .Cyrl. .\s«n.
Sept. 26-29.
Guy
Stonewall st.
2730.
Mcs. F. .3. Heminylon.
Canby—Cla<kamas Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 19-23.
R Klnrer.
North Scltnate—Providence Co. Ayrl. Soc. Sept. Jaekton—Wear. Tenn. Dial. Fair Aaan. Sapt
D E. Lot.c. R Ti. oretron City.
Hanorer—HtnoTer Ayrl. Soc.
Sept. 19-22.
S.
2023.
Chas. 1. Cole.
11 16
W* F Barry.
Eoeene—l.tne Co, Ft;r A>sn. Sept. 19-22. W.
A. Oiselman.
Punsmouth—Newport County Ayrl. Soc. Sept. Knoxville—F.aat Tenn. Dirislon Fair. Sept. 25A. Ayere
Harford-Harford Ayrl. Soc.
Sept. 19-21.
F.
19 22.
J. R. Chase, 202 Thamea at.. New3t>.
H, i». Faust.
Grsnts
P :«s—S uthem
Ore.
Indust.
Expo.
A. OstWITB.
Knoxville—State Fair of E Tenn.. auap. Com
(Josephine Co. Fair). Sept. 19-22.
H. M.
Hoaecdsle—Wsyne Co. Ayrl. Poc.
Oct. 3-8. West
Kinyston—Washinyton
Co. AyrL Soc.
tnercial
Co-operative
A‘«n. (colored) Bept.
Harter.
B W. Gammell
Sept. 12 15.
John O. Cbxrke.
18-23.
E.' Nelson,
Xelaon. yen. myr., 1215 B
C. E.
Creahim—Miiltroinah County Fair Assn.
Auc. H’lybevvilie—Lycominy Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 10rotitH CAROLINA
Clinch st
st.
7-12
A
r Miller.
Medford—Jackson
Co.
Indust.
Fair
Assn. In;=!.r,.irnd“I^n.'‘' Co"."’”a%. Soc.
Sept. 5-..
T.i‘t‘'w"'Lrr'’^
"
Sept 1516
H 0 Frohbacb.
More—Sheniiin Co. Ftir As«n.
Oct. 9-14.
A. Ku«?!t»-Ku.xtown Fair Assn.
Auy. 22-26.
‘"A'^wr^CartBe^H Barr.i.-m. pr-s
r
r'rri.s,.. C/w..,. a^i w.i, a...
Biahopville—Lee County Fair Assn.
Not. 29- Memp*>la—(Viored Tri State Fair Asan. Oct. U
Mertle Point—Coos & Cuitt Co. Fair Assn.
Ltn^ster-I^ncaster County Ayrl Fair Aasn.
d,,,.
k L. Ilearon.
14.
Dr. L G. Patterson. 164 Bea'a ase.
Sept 13-16
J. S. Whitaker.
Jv L
Chester—CTiester Fair, auap. Chamber of Oom- Mimphis Tri-Stale Fair.
Sept. 23-30.
Fraak
Por'isnd—Ptciftc International Lire Stock Ext^nne
r.ie
as.„
ane
mevce.
Oet Sl-Xov. 3.
H. B. Branch.
I>. Fuller.
posfon
Not 4-11
O. M. PIuDinier, 211
Northsteets rn Bank Bide
^ » Sept 1 * J**A'^*^nman " ***°
*
Chesterfield—Chesterlleld Oi. Fair Asan. Not. Morristown—Morristown Hamblen
Co.
Fair
Prinevi;!*—orepon Inter-State Fair.
Oct. 3-7.
LeWrttnjH-I^yhton Fair Assn.
Sept. 26-30. Columbia-^lT C.** State Pair.
Oct. 23-28.
J. Mountain C ry—j,.hns..n Co%a\"r"Assn. Sept. 68.
B. L. S hee.
W. Flcmtny mcr.
.4llen M Stout.
Redmond—I>e»'h' tt s Co
Fair Assn. Oct. 12^'^^‘"‘'c'V“D:rnk‘ir”'^ Ayrl. Soc.
Oct. 17- Co''um“'.flor.""s..te
M.‘'rfr".sU.r.-Uutherf..rd Co.
Co
Columbia—I'tilored State Fair Assn.
Oct. 31- Murfrcesleir<—Rutherford
(Coloredl Fair.
14
W. E. Van Allen.
8,-pr •'>•1
.">9
Alexander. 114 Public Sq.
St].
.3.
.4
W Hill. Aiken, 8. C.
Nor. 3.
.4.
W.
S*‘Pf
Joe Alexander,
Salem—(irt-son S'.ate Fair
Sept. 2.5-30.
A. Lewistown—M'fflin Co Fair Asan Ane 00 «»«
Dillon—DUlon Co. Fair Assn.
Oct.
17-20. Nashville—Tenn State Fair.
Sept.
16-23.
S B Ruwn
^
^
*“’■
I'illon—DUlon
Oet.
Sept
16 23. JH Lea
.4. P. Bethea.
W”. Uiisswurm
St. Helens—Columbia Co Fair Assn. Sept. 19M^sfield-—Smythe Park Assn.
Sept.
19 22. l^orenee—Pee Dee Fair Assn. Oct. 17-20. E. D. Newport—.4t>ps1aehian Fair Assn
Oct. 1-5
21
Bit T-irt-:i. Yankton. Ore.
Frank H. Marvin
John M. Jones.
Tlllamork—Tillaro: k Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 12h*”cer—^klercer Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 12-14. Greenville—Greenville Fair Asan. Not. 7-10. O. Carls—Henry County Fair Assn
Sept, d-fi
15. W. li. P.ne.
J.
L.
R.
Yoiiny
John Uirliardstin.
Toledo—Lincoln f'n. Fair Assn
Sept. 7-9. J.
M^ersdale—Meyersdale Fair Assn.
Sept. 19- GreenwiM«1—Piedmont Fair Assn.
Oct. 18-20. I’ulsskI—Giles t o. (Coloredl Fiir
Sept 21-23
E. Cooter.
22
D J Fike
W. .4. Fr.ily. Box ,38.
Uoyimvillc—Hawkins 0». Fair .4s«n. Sept. 14PEVRSYIVANHA
Milton—Great Milton Fair. Oct 10-13. T. H. Mariim—Marion
Countv Fair Assn.
Assn
ilarion—Marion CountvNot. 7-10.
1*‘>
F. F. Tlsle.
Ackerly—I.arkawanr.a Co. Fair .tssn. Sept, 4Shelbyvdlc H,,if.,r,l Co. Fair A-mn.
Auf 28
.Caul.
„
.
.
„
„
C. L.
I,. Sehofleld, I.ake City. S C
9.
E. D. M'Tse. f*larks Summit. Fa.
Montrose—Sustiuehanna Co. Ayrl. Soc.
Sept. Oranychury
Fair Asao.
Assn, Not.
Not,
Iranychury —Oranyebtiry Co. Fhilr
2.%.
11. B. Cowan.
Allentown—!>-! ch Co. .Sprl.
Sept. lR-25.
12 14
E C Royers
14 17 Jerry M Hughea.
Hughes.
Swerlwater- 11 I'etin. Fair Assn.
8ept. 12-15H. B S.ha’l
Moscow-Keystone Ayrl
Soc. of Lackawanna
Ro<
k Hill—S'ork Co.
Co Fair
Oct
IR-20.
Ro<k
F'air Assn.
Aaan.
Oct.
18-20.
I. N I’nvior
Altoona—Bla'r Co. Fair .tssn
.tiie. 15-18. C.
Co. Sept. 2(>-23. James A. Foley.
Miss
well
Mina F. M F* wcll.
Trenfon^—G boon Co. Fair Asan. Sept. 6-9. MG. Breonemrn. 1!I6 E'eTenth .tve
Xaiireth—Northampton Co. Ayrl. Soc.
Sept Spsrtanhiiry
tpartanbiiry - Spartanbury Fair Assn
Aasn. Oct 31H llolniea.
Apollo—Kiski Valley Ajrl. Assn.
.>?cpt. 20-23.
12-1.5. Simon Andrews.
jjov
p.iul V
Nov. 3.
V. Mm.rc
Moore.
Wlnche>.tcr—Franklin Co. Fair Asan.
Sept 8
W. T. Smith. Vandererift. Pa,
New Castle—New Castle Ayrl. .4ssn. Oct. .3-6.
entr-r-a nsv/vws
'•
'aughn.
Athens—Interdstate Fair Assn., Sept. 11-16.
R. R llct.oorye, .328 Produce at.
^
.c ■ SOUTH DAKOTA
Aberdeen—Tri-State
Fair
Asan.
Sept.
4-8.
TEXAS
fTias. E Mills.
I
New Eensinyton—Alleyheny Valley Fair Assn.
Aberdeen—Tri-btate
Assn.
6-8.
(Jen.
Manioc.
Commercial
rommerclal Club
Illdy.
Abilene—W'eat Tevta Fair.
Sept. 25-30.
Bearer
(Junction
Park)—BeasAr Co.
Ayrl.
July 31-Auy. 5. J. G. Spencer. Box 759
.• ■C.• Manior.
—,
.u., Bldg.
Boiie'teel—tlnyory
Fair sX^nti.
.4nan.
Sipf. 4-6.
kinso'viny
Assn.
Sept. 27-.30
M. J Paterson.
Newport—r<*rry Coy AprI, Siir.
Aup. L*?'S*»pt.
♦»r»'Cory 1Co.
•». I’uir
Sipt.
B
C.
Ma.vnard
.41
ce—Jim
Wrlla
Co.
Fair .4san.
Sept 20-231
M. L. Ritter
Buffalo
5uffaIo Gap —Buffalo Gap F.ilr .4aan.
Sept. 1*
!«•
J T Wrlybl.
Newvllle—Mifflin .4yrL .4ssn. Sept. 26-22. A
2rt
W*.
Aistin—Travta
County
Fair
.4aan.
Oct. 17
Jrt
W*
F.
Nolan
K
Miller. R, D. 8, Newvi'le, Pa.
Ayrl. Fair
Fair Assn
Aasn
Sept. 26
26
21
C
B. Cook.
North Wasliincton—N. Wanhiriyt n .4yrl. Assn. *Clark—Clark
( lark (Co.
o. ,\yrl.
Sept.
28. t.eorye B «>tte.
Bal'inyer -Riinnrla Co. Fair, ausp. Touny Mea’i
Auy 29-Sep,. 1.
1, T Stewart
rd;Lon;-7-:il"Rh'eV’fb.
Fair Aaan.
Aann. Sept.
Sept. 66
Hdyemont—Fall River (b. Fair
llu lne-.a l.enyur.
{^>pt
14 16.
Stuart I*
Oil City—kenanyo Co. l^rmers* .4ssn. Oct. 25j. C-xToll
H
*
s.
M. R
Wllllania
27. C. L. Goodwill, h*ranklin, I'a.
Faith—Tri C oiiiity Fair Aaan. Any. 29 31.
W. Bnstrop- Bastrop Countv Ftir Aaan
Oct. 24
Perkasie—Bucks Co. Ayrl. Soc. Sept. 13-16
W S. Berger.
PliVl.delrhi;-pLiladelph1. Co. Fair 4s,n. Sept. ^7.’ rhn7~R ’ P.lr.^iev*'''
^^cn mil’
dPlnhia'
B'"'Vnian. Byberry, Piiila- Huron -S t> State i'air
Sept
t1t5.
John Be. vl'lc—Bee'Co Fair.
Oct.
fiO.* W' B
delpDIa, J a.
p White
•
Marsh,
port Rotal—Juanita Co. Ayrl. Soe. Sept. 19-22. Lemmon-Interstate Fair .Vaan. .\ny. 31-Sept. Ben Wheeler -Ben Wheeler Community
Fair
BRING REPEAT BUSINESSII
J H. Bivok.
-I.
M- 1^,
.4asn. lyitier i>art of Sept. J B B<vlln
Pulaaki—Lawrence Cininty Ayrl. Aasn.
Auy.
Mitrhell—Mli.-lu-ll torn Palaee.
Sept. 2.3.30
Bertram—Bertram Fair 4aan
4ay 2 4.
Bfix 161—Size. 11x4 ' .", 1t-Pieee_$ JS Each
15-18.
J
F. Myera.
.
W H. Kiiiy. artiny aee.v,> k|o«c
PuDxsutawney—Punxsutawney Fair Assn. Any. Nlaland—Butte Co. Ihiir Asan. Sept. 4-6. A. Bis-me—Kendall
Co
Fair
Aaan Sapt. 1-5Bfii III—Size. 16x4’., 16-Pieee
it “
SO-Sept. 2.
J. M Wllliama.
D. KlI son. Belle Kourche, S. I>.
I'aiil llolekamp.
Bex IN—l-Ounce Cherry—Large Bex i7 “
Reading—Reading Fair. Sept. 12-16.
Wm. M. P'atte-Cha-les M-y Co.
Fair Asan. Sept 6-8. BrownfioM—Terrr Oo. Fair .4asn Sept 22
Hartenstlne,
30
N.
6th
at.
W
1-1.
clevelan'I.
Wo,k1
11
Joliiiaon
yacksd in Flashiest Bax to
Markat
Red Lion (Falrmounf Bark)—Red Lion Gala Rapid
City—Alfalfa
Falace Expo. A Fair Br- n- w-issi—1 e\-ia IVcan Palace 4asn.
SCPt
SaleXboard Opv-rators, set our Circular on "kfoDey
Week Fair.
Any. 19-26.
R
M. S any er
Aasn. S* pt 21-25 Homer W Smith
21 23.
Farl lesvnev
Oettlry” Deals.
,
Smethport—MeKean Co. Fair Aaaii. Sept 12- Riwc.ic—Fdmumts County Far Aasn. Sept. 4-6
Canvivn—Randall Co. Fair .4aan. Sept 6-8. CTHEODORE BROS CHOCOLATE COMPANY
15.
H. J. Bice.
w' I, MeCafferty.
p' Walker
Taylsr and Finney Avt..
ST. LOUIS. MO.
Somerset—Somerset Co. Ayrl. Soc. Oct 8 6. 0. Selby-Walworth Co Fair Asan Auy. 28-30. B. Carr<61lon—Carrollton Fair auap Chamber of
Elmer Pile.
Overholaer.
C-anmeree. Sept. 29-30
E W. Broadhurat

KNICKERBOCKER DOLL CO., INC.

AnENTIOR! MOTOR DROME RIDERS

Concessionaires and Wheel Men

Golden Bee
Chocolates

'Tj

eo Fair Asso. Sept. 14-1#.
Q. 0.
D.in rare Chamber of Com mere*.
J.ihnMm Co. Diat. Fair Aaan.
Sept.
lr;i S. Iltown.
iir,
Biiap.
(.'hambrr
of
Commerco.
ll’
(israr C. 11- Nau.
tatc Fair of Texaa.
Oct. #-15.
W.
‘'•"O'
ifiitiiii County Fair, auap. Chamber
niir<r.
tUt. 18-21.
H. F. Browder.
Flatoiiia
Fair.
Sept.
19-23.
M.
Jr.
-- WlNon Co. Fair Aaan. Oct. 25-27.
I . hmhrru.
-Klovil Co. Fair, nusp. Chamber of
,c. S' pt. 23-27.
Manoy Ilopltina.
-Ki'lifiiron Coiiniy Fair A».>o.
ssept
.Mrs It. n. Kwiiijr.
shiirii—tii'Irspie Co. Fair Aaan.
AuCIlrnry Ilirsib.
County
Fair
Aaan.
GeorKcl'iwn- -IVilliamKon
(». \V. ttherrell.
Oct 2'
Auapireo Young
r.onialc——lionialca Co. Fair.
O. .4
Meu a Iliisiiitrs I-ranne. Sept. 2i-2J.
Kiii'ticl.
Oreect..!'
Jim T. I.'lliR.
Hamilton—ll miUon Co. Fair .Cjan. Sept. 68
T. M. V.'blte.
Hmido—S. tv. Dist. Fair Aaan.
Sept. 14-16.
C M. Merritt.
Hillslioro—Hill Co. Fair Assn. Sept. 27-80. T.
J Burdette.
Houston—Houston Fair 4b ExpiL Aten. Not. 018. M ’rt L. Biller.
JeffertMin- -.Marion Co. Fair Assn. Oct. 4-7. John
KleveKencdy— Karnea County Fair AMO. Oct. 11-14.
J. n. 15i rr a.
Kerrvilli—W. et Texaa Fair Assn. Aug. 29-31.
.Vll.V Iteitil.
I
Fftir Aesn*
AufT* 0*11*
K. .r I.. tValk. r.
I .•c.n.inl—1 "'ii .r'i Free Fair. auap. Conimerclal
(lull tut. JT-Jt'. U. H. Davy.
Lindin—Cass Co. Pair Aaan. Sept. 27-29. I. E.
l.tnii-r.
I wiihart—Cnldwcll Co. Fair Aann.
Sept. 1922
H \V Fielder.
l.itlitsM'k—South Plains Fair Aasn. Sept. 28-30.

LAMP DOLLS. 22 Inches hlgln aateen wire hoop dress, attra<ilTely trimm <l with tlnscL Ha«.d made shade to matco.
(Packed 5 Duztn to Case.)

20-INCH FAN DOLL. Big flash.;. Sateen wire hoop drr*''
trironird with marabou and tinseL <(As illustrated.)
(Parke'
5 Dozen to Case.)

I7-1NCH
with tinsel.

FAN DOLL. Sateen wire hoop dress, tiimnnd
(Packed 6 Dozen to Case.)

We also errry a cheaper line of Dolla In stock at all
times. Immediate shipments. Wire your order today. 25C«
deposit must accompany all C. 0. O. orders.

NO

CATALOG

R. & IVI. DOLL CO.
Telephone. Drydack 3430.

C. E. TAYLOR’S NEW PRICE
ON THE LARGE SIZE ALCOHOL PERCOLATOR
WITH GLASS BOWL TOP—$4.50 EACH

L. T. Maitiii

Mitirek'ir—lletJn'iriir Fair.
.Vuapleea Chauilier
' of t en-nil ree. (Kt. 1711). W. C. Spark*.
Marahull—Cu.lrnl
F..aet
Texas
Fair
A«sii.
.\ppmx. O' t. 1. Bryan P.laliM-k, care Chamber
.)f (’ttmiiMTi r*.
McKinney—Collin Co. Fait Aasn. Oct. 2-1. C.
W Smith.
Memi'h.s-Hall t'o, Dlst. Fair Aaan. Seid. H*22. T. C. Delaney.
Niton—Nlxiin Fair Aasn.
Sept. 2t)-22.
R. B.
Wtlli.inii.
Piria—Ijimar Co. Fair .4aan. Oct. 2'7. J. M.
Cavifie-s.
Pearsall—I'rlo Ca Flair Aasn. Oct. 18-21. J.
K. Mattox.
Pist—liarza Ciutntv Fa r Amn.
Oet. 5-7
t..
N.
link .311.
Quanah—Hardeman Co. Fair Aasn. Sept. tS-l).
G. .4. Vesta'., pret.
San Antiini.i - Itexar Cn. Fann Bureau.
Sept.
270et 1.
C. H. Alrard.
Kan Aoireln—San .\nfrelo Fair AfiB.
OcL 1722. Miiaela Kogers, Box 318.
San Mareos—Haya County Fair, auap. Chamber
of (iimnierce. Sept. 27-30. J. W. Gantt.
Fan Satia—San Salia Co. Fair Aaan. Aug. IS¬
IS. J. E. Bell. Box 42r,.
Ketiiin—Guada'tipe Co. Fair Alia.
Oct. 3-6.
Geo. J. Kempen.
Sliermaii-Uni Rlter Valley Fair Afta.
8apt.
a?3rt. C A. ShiH'k.
Tetiipie—r.i 'l (V .veri. Fair Assn. OcL 3-7. W.
.4. .spencer.
Terrell- Kaufman Co. Fair Anan.
Scpt. 28-30.
I. . -Markham.
Tlminu'n—lia-t Texas Fair Assn.
Oct. 10-11.
1). McF.'fatriek.
Vvaldt—T'valde Fair.
Auspices Chamber of
Cunimeri e.
Oet. 1!'-21.
11. y. Sharp.
Victoria—Victoria Ciiiinty Fair .4asn.
Not. 811
J. II. .Str.ltzfus. Box Gl.!.
TTico—Texas Cotton Falace.
OcL 21-NoT. 5.
S. N. Mayfield.
Waxaha.iit._KllU Co. Fair Aa-n.
BepL 27-29.
J. 11. .McMurray.
Wellington—Collingsworth
Co.
Fair
Aasn.
.Sept. GJ).
A. I.. Nowlin.
To.kum—south Texaa Fair Aaan.
OcL 11-14.
T. X. nilTorl.
Torktiiwn—Vorkfown
Fair
Atan.
OcL
4-7.
Paul A. Schmidt.
UTAH
Coalville—Summit Co. Fair Aaan. Sept. 27-29.
J. Ik.i^tireh.
Manti—flnip,.te Co. Fair Aaan.
Sept. 13-15.
Glen .4 Jensen.
Salt Lake Cit.T—Ftsh State Fair Aim. OcL
2 7. Della Itasband.
Vernal-rintah Co.'Fair .Aasn. ScpL 27-20. E.
A. Manker.

^

/s

n

I

ij

1

.

No, 2ft“~GrujK' Borticr lireau Traj,
with swinging handle. $2.00 Each.

No. 37—4-Piece
Set.

Silver-plated Coffee
Reduced Price,

$2.75 Per Set.

H. C. EVANS CO., 1524 W. Adams SL, Chicago \
Carry stock of
UPAULT CO,, 102S Arch St, Philadelphia
j C. E. Taylor Goods
WRITE FOR
CONCESSION
FOLDERS.

WRITE FOR
CATALOG

No. 10—\Vm.
Roger*
26-piecc Silverware S«'ts,
each piece st.miptxl Wm.
A. Rogers. $2.87' ^ per SeL

No. 50—Beaded Bag.
$5.50 Each.
Other V.-iIues, $3X0
and up.

No. 38—Large size Al¬
cohol Per(X)lator. Gla.ss
bowl top. Nickel or cop¬

per. $4.50 Each.

VERMONT
Binon—Orleans Co. Fair Assn. Sept M. B.
R Barron.
Rrattlehoni—Valley Fair Aasn., InC. Sept. 262i
1» K. Tasker, Box 539.
Fenfir—Champlain Valley Erpo.
Sept.
12-1.1. J. E. Doiuihne. Essex Junction.

ULESMEN!
16EIITS!
yV
DEMONSTRAiSrif-fliltng. guarant^ad.
TORS!
NX. Won't Irak. iKTatvh, bibt,

^ flood or oloc. Hide of
Ikr.i a window and ww
Bamboo, with bard
Barelioo IVn ad d Gold w
Elaaa poinL
Prop4*iipr rmtili atul rt-ap’ ^_ _
Wrltri Ilk* a
t hiiTfut. A hi* wtiHier for
L Irad iwiu'lL
OwvTsAiDii piin«4hiHi, We furniakrs
J|8h atirmlye dl«t>Uy t-arda hold- ^ V and
carbon
nil one doErn IViig to d'llers. Srud
copied.
^ Ti» ganiple Bamboo, or 25c f
ample Ot'Ul IN ndL
BAMBOO PEN It PENCIL CO.
Imtkrlen and Jdbbyrt,
I»3 Hrywertli Balldlar.
Chleait. Illlaalt.

a. XoTfliy Pnformcr, Side 8how Men that
Ptr.oh and Magic.
Addreee ALDL*KFEB
llopkinivllle. Ky. Mall will be forwirdrd.

WANTED, FERRIS WHEEL
and swing operator
W. J. lOBRENS' LTHTEO SHOWS, Newnuui. IIL

Unbreakable
Dolls

369 CHERRY STREET, - NEW YORK CITY

C. E. TAYLOR CO

DoaweB—Inter-County Fair A«SD., Inc. Sept.
18-22 or 25-30.
J. S. Potts, mgr., 414 N.
10th at., llichmond, Va.
Emporia—Emporia Agrl. iTilr Assn.
Oct. 1721.
B. M. Garner.
Fredericksburg—Freiierickfiburg
Fair
Aasn.
Sept. 27-30.
C. K. Howard.
Galax—Galax Fair Asr-n.
Sept. 13-15.
W. O.
Koherson.
narrisonburg—Kockin?har.i Co. Fair Assn. Ang.
2t) Sept. 1.
i;. B. Hetcher.
Hot .Sprincs—Hot Springs Fair Assn.
Sfcpt.
2tt2!).
T. A. Sterrett.
Keller—Kastern Sh..re .XgrI. Fair Asan.
Aug.
2U-Sejit. 1.
H. K. M-iirs.
Jonesville—'l.i'c C«. Fair Assn.
ScpL 20-23.
K. S. Stittle.
I.ilia non—Itu-sell to. .t'.'rl.
Sept. 14-16.
le-xiiiKtoii—i.ex'ngtiin F'.lr Assn.
Sept. 19-22.
M.Clung I’ ll ton.
I>iiii*.i—.I*iuisu Co. Fair Ajisu.
Sept. 2G-29.
J. S. Wills.
I..'. nel'.liurg—Inli rstate Fair.
Sejit. 26-29.
F.
.4. l.ovi‘lo.k.
Manasxas—I’rinee Willi: m I'.iir Assn.
Sept.
27-29.
H. \v'. Sanders.
Mu: ion—.Sinyili Co. I'j i .v .',i.rl. .\s«n.
Aug.
29-Se|,t.

1.

l;.

K,

M.artm*ville—Henry t'o. r'.iir A.-sn. O' t. 17-20.
Otveu R. K.i-liy.
Niiifolk—Colored .\grl. k Iii'liist. Fair of Nor¬
folk, Ine.
S'pi.'i:i-Di.
11. 11. Cpiss, mgr.,
.4ttueks Theater IlMg.
Norfolk—Niiiiit), Aurl. .V In.lust. Fair Aaan.
Inr.
Sept. t-i).
J. N. Montgomery, mgr..
Brokers’ Kxeh. Bliljf.
Orange—Gratiire Fair .tssn.
Oct. 24-27.
B. V.
Itieeden. li r.l.>n.-.t iile, Va.
Pearisburg—Giles Co. Fair A.'^sn.
SepL 12-15.
.4. D. Gerherieh.
Petersburg—I eiersl.iirg Kafir Assn., InC.
Oct.
9-14.
K. W. Fniii-S, Box .32.
Purcellyille—I.nudono
Co.
Drcedert*
AlSB.
Sept. 13-15.
F. II. J.snips.
Hichmond—Va. State Fair -Vssn., Tnc.
OcL
2-10.
W. C. Saiinilers. 7 Mutual Bldg.
South Bosioti—Ha' (ax County Fair Aaan. Oct.
17 20,
W. F. Bcimett.
Staunton—Stanntnn Fair.
Sept. 4-9.
0. B.
Ralston.
Suflo’k—Four-Oiunty Fair Assn.
OcL 24-tT.
Lem P. Jordan.
Ta*ley—Tasle.v Fair.
Aug. 8-11.
D. Frank
While, I’arkaley, Va.
Waverly—.Su«sex Co. Fair Assn.
Oct. 3-8. ■.
J. Mace.
Williamsburg—Va. Penicsnla Fair Asin. ScpL
19-23.
Ashton Dovell. Box 216.
W'ni'hesler—IV neliesiir Fair Assn.
Aog. 29Sept. 1. Tli.'S. K. I’.i.rley, Jr.
Wise—Wise t o Fair Assu. Sept. 20-23. B. Bw
MeKIroy.
Woodetoik—Shenandoah
County
PalT
Ataa.
Sept. 12-1.5.
Frank M. Fravcl.
W-4SHINGT0N
Burlington—Skagit Co. Fair Aasn. Ang. 14-19.
W. J. S. Gordon, .Mt, 4 ernon, Wath.
Burley—Kltaap Co. Fair Assn.
Sept. 22-24.
Centralia-Chehalis—S. W. Wash. Fair. Aug. 28Sept. 2. tJeorge R. Walker, I'hehalia, WaabColville—Stevens Co. Fair .\ssn.
SepL 26 29.
W. W. Campbell.
liulkena—Pend Oreille Co. Fair .\ssn. Oet. 5-7.
Ellensbnrg—Kittitas Co. Fair. Sept. 14-16. R.
O. Waltera, pres., Tborp. Wash.
Elma—Graya Harbor County Fair Aasn. Sept.
4 10.
C. H. Palmer.

New York City
Representatives:
H. C. EVANS & CO.
1524 W. Adams St., Chicago, 111.

Ludlow—Bl.ick River Valley Grange Fair Assn.
Stnt. 21-23. K. -M. I’inney.
Maiiehesler Center—Battenkill Valley Indust.
Soe.
.Sept. 12 14.
W. II. Shaw.
Mbidlelmry-Aihli'on to. Agrl. .Soe.
.4ug. 29Sent. 1. I'arl t>. Chnreh.
Morriaville—l.amoille Valley Fair Ground Co.
.4ug. 22-21.
G. M. Waterman.
Northfleld—Dog River Valley Fair Assn. Sept.
19 21.
K. W. Clark.
Rutland—Rutlanil Co. Agrl. Soc.
Sept. 4-9.
\V. K. Farnsworlli, Mead Bldg.
Sheldon Jumtiou—Franklin
Co.
F.ilr
Assn.
Sent. 4-7.
i’aul U. Gatea. Franklin. Vt.
South WaFIngford—ITnlou Driving Park Soc.
Sb'pt 19-21.
A. W. Needham.
Sorlngtield-Springfield Fair Assn.
Aug. 30-31.
R. N. Millett.
St. JohiiKburv—Caledonia County Fair.
Aug.
29.11.
Fred S. Ilarriman.
Tunbridge—Fnlon Agrl. Soc.
Oct. 3-5.
Edw.
It FI ini.
While River Junction—Vermont State Fair.
Sept. 12-15.
Fred L. Paria.

LIPAULT COMPANY
1028 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa,

WoodstiK'k—Windsor Co. Agrl. Soc.
II. B. Chapman.

Sept. 49-21.

VIRGINIA
Api>omattox—Apimmattox Fais Aasn. OcL 1820.
L. Crawley.
Bedford—Bedford Co. Fair Assn., Inc. Sept.
26 29.
J. Callaway Brown,
t'hiirlotteavtlle—Ch:irlotte»ville Fair Assn. Oct.
17-20.
E. K. Hawthorne.
Carynbrook—Flutanna Fair Assn, Inc.
Oct.
10-12.
J. It. rnderhlll, Fork Union. Va.
Chase City—Meokleuburg County Fair Assn.,
Ine.
Sept. 26-29. J. E. Brame.
erntwood—Dickinson Co. Fair Assn.
Oct. 5-S.
N. J. Buehunan, Darwin, Va.
Covington—.41!egliauy
Co.
Fair
Assn.,
Inc.
Sept. 12-16.
Thos. It. McCaleb.
Culpeper—Culpeper Colored Fair Assn.
Ang.
2S 29.
S. T. Allen. F. O. Box 272.
Culi>e;ier—Culpeper Fair .4ssn. ScpL 12-1.5. J.
It. Inskeep.
Danville—Danville Fair Assn., Inc.
Oct. lO*
13.
Henry B. Watkins.

Double Shoulder, Fancy Handles, with
Bolstered Ends.
Ouiiranteed Blades.

aJ.

- —

-59

Convartible Gsid Plated

BRACELET
WATCH

With Handsome Dlspliy Bo*.
ROUND, $2.2S: OCTAGON. $2.40.
Write fer Circular of Saeeiale.

READ & DAHIR

JULY 8. 1122

SALE

Rv
Write to the
Home Office for
Free Sample
of our Chocolatea.

Bot/ CmIi with ord^r,
boiomcY G O. D.
frier*

.4<Uir»on«( in Pirri-

(>urg mud faint* Ko.f
/4Xao the itmte of Horidm-

ST. LOUIS. MO.

Wifttm Dati C«..

aw ai. ne tt.

DHICIDO
N

us v.

M

TAMPA FU.

Bkir. Ca.

NaUaaal Bain Co..
•f Tiri«l BL

Hkd^aaa Vraiurw.

TEIK HASTE. IND.,

prrrsBUROH. pa.

CHICADO

Bl btah Ck«Miiti Co.

NEW YORK.

NEWARA N. L
BMtyet Filr A Canihral
Supply C«..
7S4 BrMd SL
Phpic. Market OS27.

UliR Bibk.

Vtaai A Paaramtl.
C2a Ptai Aia.

HUNTINSTON, V. ML iOSKVILLE KY,
Bite Biai^ Burly Cl..
oTi^tBimABA
zm w. mu, at

MILWAUKEE WIS.,
Hliuti Sipity Oa..
awi vmt 9L

CEDAR RAHDt. UL

Wpalira Btww Prat. I
IIS Otiavara BL

lawa Nanity Ca.

tET THE MONEY
MkHe Unm YOI'R'JEI.r
with mr Miilutry. >D«T(lr.
potuhir outfit. We fur■Nik fT. o-‘.: i. Ai: rva
to 4o t» to K»rt to

HENRY IMPORTING CO.
CHINESE FANCY C0006 IMPOHfNMB

Taan*'!, MdJheganv
BASKKTS, R to

Extra I'ancy, Itead.s. Kings and Tassel
Trimmed BASKKTS, 5 to Nest. $2.50
DouMe King and Double Tassel, Fanev
Trimmed BASKETS. S to Nest. $2.70
2j;'i advance deposit with all C. O. D.
orders.

ira—(As UhiRn'.Fdl » Itrft ard rzia
MXXT fc kMOCted tltri.-titj Wk-^ jilk
hh tur*. «id TBliTor. $4.50 Etck, M Liti •*
wort.

Ii

Saaltor

MAIN OFFICE—2007

ltr» I'd

Nfklines.

Ditti. Ii Qiiitity.
»3 50 PiitiiK.

iwored

Ini Ave., SttWe. Wish.

OUR NEW PRICE
On Rogers Ifi-Pmc Silverware

LAMP DOLLS

COtorB

i^anu’W INam. as»
^

UNBREAKABLE WOOD FIBRE

ltB> ’Ud Ali-B-I.iod I>n« Girdlt*. to iwortnd
IR.V col^ ni.
no 50 Oiwi. to Qulltlty. >l.iO
or rthfl- Mmple. to m.j nolcr.

Guaranteed Beet Lamp TVill on the Road

Orirr •men th.» id
M’r ciurac-ue insolute
■Tl.'Mttoc. or iin rrfuhd your moony.
drpoilt rrcuirrd on ill C. O. D. order*.
N. Y. BEADED BAG HOUSE.
17 WMt STtk Street.
Nri York CItjr.

eirroltici.

um

only

tbr

finnt

I

$3.60 Each
10

Lrti •!

IM

Lni nil*

100. »3 7S

Eick.

$12.50
m. Hijh,

-

-

StUI Par Dam

KARR & AUERBACH

31 Pih-Y IllUKrued
of rboroUtta. Inrlud1r.fi no. as W* B<w nf Chmh* ir.d «Q OC
Cbnnrliwi and in SRlKbatr SiIinboiTl
Wr

Including Oak or Mahogany Chest,
i With Handles and Name Plate

PER DOZ. :pijc.du PER DOZ.
F«b Drew Doik, M-ia. Skirt, tl

Bnrn'mh'Y!

((•

atfe
^ flioili
» St. Loait.

^

of lUhl ind
co'.ot*.
>5.ia
•Ki. ii amrttty.
Ni.
I2<5X—AIl-Bn.lia iMC^rind BiX. »!th
IBM thd hridrd h*r.d>. firtraniir diM^-fi. A
« 't.b
Ilk M Dm k. iB O-kitty.
K

wtiR
nd

Onr-th.rd •-wMi. bain: w
r. o D. Wfttw lor oircult! todtj.

*aa—Draiftnac Ihtnrin.«j»W. » #*-uj

Imoxtfl

4

<liiw<*tloc
for-DUte.

Mum

Qiaitltw*, >4.75 EkcN.

.Mii. BiC. 55.Mk. •Mtfiid.
SPECIAL VALUES.

Ml

J*rhT
fun
crrt

GUARANTEED PROMPT DELIVERY.
llRtVCH OFHCES;
638 So. Dearborn St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.
30 Irving Ptaco,
NEW YORK, N. V.

Ni

i ir

KANSAA Cin, MO.,

LA CROSSE WIS,.

FANCY CHINESE BASKETS
Beads, Ruiks and
Color ■ft’iinmed

iiwi WMilty Ca..
iia Hiiiii Bisa.

Alumtom Silpi Ca.,
MS7 Itftk St..
RichmiRa Hill. L. I.
PNaat. 317a-M.

Phono, Morkit $193.

end.

415 Market St..

Kn Jnsk.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

<3.eo
EACH

Before Buyins your Knife.
Candy and other Sales Boardsl
send for oi^r Catalogue and|
learn how to sare money.
HECHT, COHEN & CO.
201-205 W. MfidiaoB St,

CHICAGO. ILL.
*niM H»aM that la Alwayi Firit”

I

IINSEI

K DffiS®,

HARRIET NOVELH CO..
MIM HARRIET SHARP,

WANTED. MAN

3SS So. Dearborn SL, CHICAQO
FMikiny OMtfMr fir AI. Miltnr.

Isler Greater Shows Want
Ctpobli' Lot \rin. soiicr and rrllililo.
Mi.n.. Julv 10 to 13.

Oond Mhrjr to rUdM pirtj.

Il<ni.-k. Minn.. July S in 8: IVirrra
tnuia IRLER. MUMfrr.

To l.-tko ••li.-trao I^irkt'r two-abrcasl
machine
Wire
UNITED AMUSEMENT CO*
Loioaic. Ohio.

CARNIVAL BUSINESS
Iiwntnr. ii'.l.M to form .vroiri'.lmi
,
ontr, KkS rtwtw*. inwvrr. Rllj. BV Cf*. tHr r«''l
Pt.. lYinkford PMU.Mrhla. Pmirtoiali

I

j-i-

A

Ttie'Billboard

JULY 8, 1922

Poker Boards

NEW LOW PRICES and a
Big

Improvement

In Our

u

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL

Mm LenMsie, Lime Grape, StraKberry,
Riiphary iMi OlKtT|

N.iw B pretiele and eieM. IJ«» lead
iVery I’erx'M l» a r.wfe,x pervurl wl*
^mII lead
M'lMiix l» *»i <»«t
eeiW
Ma.le of Oi4<14I4o l«••laL the <"(4r tNat
m't wear off WOM Mil faatec tliee* eeer’
In bulk. P*r Groa*.

•

$1.25

daft IVI nit P.ny.ler b .-Wpenor Quailty, pat
*{< In all MX,'.
luoIndiiiK arUartlen 14- amt
Ml, pa'*y«,'» far axanta.
Get our ^o-e.

$9.00

-

*1 ■

\ f 1 <F I M
•
• 1
[ fi

ClYas. W. Barnard & Co.
3010'. Vaa Burra Street.
OMICAGO.

0>-*a(lpn siae makes
rOOdHnks
- -

O OC
M.tO

E^-eallon siae makes
1400 drinks . -

A Afl

Spatial 120G Paitolltinbulk

•♦.W

Sample, lOe

Mountad oie Caaal Di*>
€10 7^
play Card*. p«r Gr., • •
Extra Laada, thrM »n ••ch ^
tubo, par Gr. tub*a - - •

$8.00

PEORIA, ILL.

•J'*. il.<>»alt on C. O. D. ariiare Uvrtuda
remUtairoa witb paeral poat ordeea.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
Defl. II, Ml Bfwl SI., PfovidtoM, R. L

NOVELTIES

.Tumplnic

Cms*.
S 3 5A
.
(50
tirm-^A.
6.75
\
** M-nmi Hall.<.
L25
Oyrii; Otiii-kcrL;
||00
W
«'> Air or Oa* Halk>mflL
Or»S3 .
2.59
No. 70 Oas Traji^pan-iit lulS
louiis.
(JroHi .
3.4
49
. 3
*
V.i 7h .<1 fl.'I. Assorted. Balloons. Qrosj..
3'35
Irosj. 3.35
Ni>. I'.i) ll.-, ry (las Ballooni.
.
. 3.0*
3.0*
■N.). 70 T»o-<' .|.ir Patrlutio.
liroaa.
'3!4e
. 3.40
MaOimoiaal TlnTmom>'t<*ra.
.
. A.50
4.50
I3-Ii. R., W.. B. llonisi
Hrosa.!!.!!!
200
. 2.00
IS-In. K
W.. B. Horii*.
Gross.
300
. 3*0
SxlJ .''prar lli-aj Flaas.
Gross.
. 5,50
5.50
lJxl.3 s;iaar Hi-ad Kla^'s.
(Irosa.
. 8.00
8.00
It.’st Lar^r Klyiio: Blr.U.
Oroaa.
5.00
.;>i-ln. Fa:i<T Wlilm,.
Gross.$7.50
aoO
6.75
.‘$7.'50 'and
I't?
I'orntc Kelt Hat Bands.
lUO.
1.75
• 'omio TiMthrrs. Aisort>*d.
101).
j 00
Cimio Mono lluttoiLS. A.saortf>d,
100.
1.00
IS-liL l>aih*T Piisji'ss. Colored.
100.
1.00
r-lH.. Six-Point Pin WharLa.
Gross.
7.50
I-arie iSia'Jt ilushialors.
lOO.75
New f'arahar free.
SS'X. *lei»Oslt re<]uire<l.
J. T. WELCH, 333 Sooth Halsted Street Chicags.

BAI LOONS. NOVELTIES. SLUM. ETC.
.N,, 7U Kxtra li e a e y
Trar .paaieit Qaa Per^^ ^
No

75

Rxva

Traneperent

IT a a r y
Ga., Hau-

aaye
Ih-r Gr,,aa.... 3.75
No 141 Ultra Heaey
nitut.o Gia Sausam.
l"er Gmee .SJ5
No. 40 Air.
A3.eoried
Col.ra
Per Gn^,. 1.75
N.,. 45 Air.
Aorrted
Color*.
Per llr-'M . 2.0#
No 2',7 (ThlraiiLm llaT1>-, ». n liu-ue. Per Gtxiee.4 JO
Cl,:.
r e C.nrw. S.5*
^ ter Hit Bill.
P r Gr,,*
$2.ld. $2.M. 3.|^
rie.-u. iui;»
A « r!„L Per Grwa.7 2*
ri»h I’F : pl.-eoi j.
Ihr Or.4» ..3.50
CooMil 'l'J,:,r,

SAMPLE, 6Sc
Thps<j 300-hole trade boards ara
whirlwind trade producers.
Take
in $15, pay out $10.75. Retail for $1
each.
Write today for catalog on
complete lino of Put and Take,
r..isehall
and
regular
Number
Boards.
Immediate deliveri<*s.

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CD.

Cigaratta Caaaa. mad# of tQ AA
Goldina M.tal, par Gr.-- ^7.lFv

f

$40 per hundred
$5 per dozen

iTiekUr.l.

Per

100.,.(.25

Ve.l'jr Fana
Pee C.roea.1.10
Ji',
-UiT Fina r,T Groae. I 10
Ei'ti
1 p. '..I K-.lri-*. et"-! blades Per
iKaet. ....5.P0
•sr
■
■ i'» leUr-e c O. D.
Writ# for
me I.i>t
MIDWAY NOVELTY CO., iobber*. 306 i
ktit Ith 6t.. Kinui City, Miitaurl.

50 NEW DESIGNS

Kioxii.

PILLOWS
$0.80

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,

^DOZ.

Free Circular—Quantify Prices.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON

EACH

BOARD.

B'arJ.
4 Pillowx.$8.00
*' i-ll. > B< Jt I
12 PF;o*3. 11.50
lOO'i-Ho'e B-rird. 12 Plllor's. 12.50
l'i, i-Il > llM-1. ;5 P li.r.s .. 15.06
15"'-H
Ili.rl
71 P-!re- 1,1 Pi’Ioa*. .5 P,naxnt3. 21 DivIK. 1 I.-j-Jnr Pillor, 'or la3t runrh. 20.00

UVUh- III lu Itu 'mt Coatli n.
I.-.. Diie r ,1. (Ivf.)rd ."JliaJ.s.
Belted .M ul. a. SU 3. 3S to 10.
2')'' detwsit. Ii.ilai<ee ('. O
New York.

D.

n.iT.",?
UJanti
F. O. B.

Raincoat Mfg Co,,
233-237 5th Avenue.

NEW YORK CITY.

LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD —LOOK.
W ith G -: 'IF.
Jj.OO.
Only

BUY

L-'a’.her PiIlo«. 50 PulU.
...

DIRECT

FROM

Br ni*

ffO

OC

MANUFACTURER.

55> sliif, -Mni- day or 1,'r li • ■ iv 1. F.t ■;ui'-k actior.
nire nwi.iy uFli or i■‘r 25'"- di-p «ii rej iir,'!, balaUv-e C.

V

n

>.•- -ur nOFTU.K
tMOrVT PRIZE
le-a'.her Pillow f ir last ranch.

•

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.,

P.

0

Box 484.

BO.VRDS.

Tabor Opera Bldg.

with

Denver, Col*.

K^NCH HOOP TWO-TONED DOUBLE TINSa!

DRESSES

STAR GOGGLES

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
.
A. N. RICE. Oerner.
1(21 leeuit Street
Kaauf City. Me

Giuie Side Shield.
Cable
Temrlft. .trol'er I eneei
2.25. GROSS. 174 00.

L>t,2

17 Ne.

Wabaih Ave.. Chicago.

It.00: CROSS. $35.00.

CAI C
SLOT MACHINES OF ALL
r^rS 9MI-&
KINDS FOR SALE C H E A P.
Addr.ae SICKING MIXJ. LG.. l:)31 Freeman Are..
C!n>-lnr.att. Ohuv.

2Cf. DISCOUNT

■

On orders amounting to $50.00 or more at one shipment

1.000 Holes _ .$0 54
.... .$0.15
.20
l.L’OO
••
_ .65
.30
.25
1.500
“
_ .
3 000
"
_ . t.C5
.30
400
2,500
“
_ ..
\OUR./10. HERt
.
.35
500
.1.30
600
.38
3.000
“
_
1.5-j
.
.40
700
3.600
••
_
. 1.35
SOO
.45
4,000
“
_ .2.03
n'lHallllU M
Smallest Boards Made. Guaranteed Perfect.
cpcc I ipri C printeil in two colors, either 5c or 10c,
'IHDLLO to lit all IJoartls from 1,500 holes up,
O.irne*^ :n stock, ‘‘■mi \i’iU bo pacKod with your or-ler
when requesu-J.
Il-iBe Ball Boards, Put and Take Boards, I’oker
H Itid Boards. Checkered and Sectioned Bo ards.
Prices
and full dcHcription on aiiplication. (iur Boards are all
H ANP-FILLED—no two Boards filled alike, and the
prici’ is not any htglier th;iO IK« macliine-lilled kind.
Samples free to
rated concerns.
100 Holes
L’OO

I

The Most Ot'iginal and Up-To-Date Ball Throw¬
ing Games Ever Offered
_
Trite Today for Caialonttfi of Real }foflfiy Gott^rs

I

PENN NOVELTY COMPANY

I

_PHILADELPHIA, PA. |
ANYV^H^ERE^IN^U. S. A.

CHINESE BASKETS,
!gOWN‘a w;Lri‘AMi'l‘514”Elf;^M

DOZ.

NEW PRICE LIST

!! SOME CHICKENS !!
THE AVIATOR
BLUE MONDAY

Express prepaid

Imitation
Gold
Larte.
Round. Clear White Convex
Ler.sea.
All numhere.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.

GettingTop Money Everywhere!

j08 Buttonwood St.,

MILITARY SPEX

12 00: GROSS. S2I.03.
MiJe »f Celluloid

SEmLE. WHSH.

combination and baggage cars for sale or lease
Houston railway car CO., Houston, Texas.

I

•Add 50<- hv ord,*r* arTkitli.tlii,; tif lie* Cii;!
ilrt to ivvrr •■»3t .rf he'diliiit
Atiull «>r,ler<(.
.\I1 iirdprs AmAiuTitftnjC i>V $44% than ili>no nr wt lx* a
by >t^n<>y tDriirr Uit th» full am (ur 1.
4>T*U*r fnvu tht^^ aiI.
Th,*i»e art* our
UpsI piU' *a fi>r «>n • ILairJ or a
f

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO.
2718 MILWAUKEE AVE.,

CHICAGO

Clip tht* ad a* d i4M(. it In the back of your Ied,;er or where you caa find It whei) you are In
need of Board*.

Medicine Men,
Attention!
cuss

OF SFRVICE

SYMBOL

CUSS OF SERVICE

Iclegrair

SYMBOL

lelegrai*

Day Leti;r

Blue

Day letter

Blaa

NtgM Message

Kite

Night Mestage

NIta

NighI Letter

N L

Night Utter

N L

It non* cl these three rymbols
appeara after the check (number of
.ords) thrs is a tetearam. Other•isalls character ts rnrircated a. the
tpnacl appearing alter the cnc.h.

It n*nc et iheae three armbela
appears alter the Chech (number ol
reordi) this is s telegram. Othar.iscits character Is indicalcd by Iht
aymtxrl appearing alter the chedu
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C M WILLIAMS
MGR BILLBOARD PUB CO CINCINNATI OHIC
THE TCNEAL MEDICINE COMPANY TAKE THIS METHOD OF SHOWING ITS
APPRECIATICN TO SIDNEY C ANSCHELL AND THE UNIVERSAL THEATRES
CONCESSION COMPANY FOR ORIGINATING AND PLACING BEFORE THE
MEDICINE MEN OF THE COUNTRY THE GREATEST SOURCE OF REVENUE
IM THE HISTORY OF THE MEDICINE BUSINESS
DICK PJ^WLEY

Instantaneous shipments of all orders.

GET THE MONEY!

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
2C and 2S Nortti F'raniclln St.
CANADIAN FACTORY:

314 Notre Dane West, MONTREAL, CANADA.

II I

OrllOMtJlI^i ILL.

EASTERN OFFICES:

1077 Gates Avenue,

•

BROOKLYN. N. Y.

